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VICTORY BEADS” M 
Ptrsliii Ivory Nook Clialtis. 21 po. CIA AA 
Sumplo AMtint . ^lU.W 

(it-iiuliie Hire Brad Nrck Chalna. Aa- A 
siiyrd. IVr (Iru^a . *t»JV 

l.••lll>a' Sproial 12K. l/20th Gold C Cn 
Ktlird UInga Aanortrd. IVr <irosr .... 0»0\t 
l.adini' Sprrial I2K I/20th Gold <\ •7e 
I’lllrd Rlni:a Asai^rlrd. I'er Groai.... 

INDIAN SEED BEAD NECK CHAINS 

21 lie. Sanuile Asstmt. ... $10.00 
I'ruatrd Glaaa Hunidra and Bull Bog IVinlaiit 
riiarma iii alt popular colors. C 

ORAMCE APE 
I's** Orancpadp the old reliable, for 
y«nir Orani^tade. Knoiich for 30 ralloiiH (fioo i^lass^ai. 
$'J 25. {»<Mtpai<l; for f>0 ualloris. $4 00. i^istiaiil. llaii 
a rioh flavor and brnrtit •fan^f volur. whioli li 
sure to il a-vi- the inoHt parluiilar The Ust anil 
hlKi-’est I'Ti'rtt ia>lri;j orarii:« tlrit.k on the market. 
.I'jHt add viater and I'ully 
'vlth tin Pure V'immI law roloiitl hijns furnishvd i 
free. Sample 4.f jBiwtler. 10- i*.*Hti.aid. henv»n, 
Pherry, Straw Perry put up tlie same ar d same prl<e. 

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO., 
4417 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL. j 

Gum Ic A Pack 
Spearmint and other flavors at old prices 

BALL GUM SALESBOARD AND 
W IVI GIVE-AWAY GUMS I 

HELMET GUM SHOP, CINCINNATI, 0. 

If you tw H la The Billbaard. tell ttiea ea. 

HOLT’S ORIGINA.L 

MIDGH LEADER CIGAR BOARDS 

CARDBOARD NOVELTY C0„ 

EVERY PUNCH A POKER HAND 
REWARDS IN TRADE 

It l4 the Oririnat Pol'er Ihiard It will mH (ati lv 
ar d < ti> hea? the rand It flt« the {‘•x'Ket. It 
repeats. Adopt 1* tefw tor a aide hrif. 

"Thene rdfty eolored Uiardn. wltli th. It little hhL 
«|eri (Mfker hatidH, aie it attr^efl^e p» ttie huniaii 

the l.eetar eolifealed lit the IlitWefi la attraetivo 
t»i the Im " 

Net Price. F. O B. Philadelphia 
Irieiudea 10'r K»c i *l4k 

Doz. 100 250 1000 
$5.00 $22.00 $50.00 $150.00 

1222-24 RACE STREET. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
I The lerjest concaseion tent msnu- 

{acfurere west o| Kaneae Cit^. 

QUICK SERVICE - PRICES RIGHT 
WORKMANSHIP THE BEST 

THE F. J. HURCH MFG CO. 
PUEBLO, COLORADO 

KITE “ADS.” AERO “ADS.” SKY • ADS” 
Tt»H areateAt «>nr-mari puUlhity yanie ever liiveiite I. 
I'h«mI In every llrir of hii'Uit«‘M Wrilr' t»Mlav for pImM 
and Information This 1m a huMliieM proiM>al11oii. N<i 
atteiitltui paid to iHiMtal earda or I' It IM 

I SILAS I. CONYNE. 3316 Palmer Street. Chirage. 

ISHOW AND THEATRE HJiTrC 
! Any atre for any purimae. airlp llfl I V ^ 
! dates for tlieatrea. 3. 4. 6, kn In IIBA I ■ ai 

atoek. 6e sheet. very t*roinpt m0mw m 
Slipta Prh'PS. date IkmiK KHI-rl'. 

CENTRAL SHOW PRINT. Naacrt City. Iowa. 

pR^cE^or SPEARMINT CHEWING GUM 
tl.25 I" r Hill |■■rkllKl't, ill lots of I.2UU 

NEWPORT CUM CO.. Newport. Kentucky. 

Our New Price 
$30.00 PER DOZEN 
Book “Boston Btfs" lor Parks, Fairs and Carnnak 

l.old pUtcd Kiilvt'S. while tliey OO CA 
U»t. tiriiss . ZZ.DU 

Gi'iifs W»t<-h. le-Slw Thin Model. Gidd 
liiil.sh at the ri'markahly low price t le 
Kaidi . 1.1D 

UV Rp«Ull«. in Seed lhade. Stono SeU, 
Nwdlis and Trlimulni:. for Bead Workers; alwi 
Kd*:inna with fhry Itrllliar.la. Glass Tasitds 
<*t<‘., for l'4>BtuiDe l)(*al);nera 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO.,DepLl0 
891 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

\ K This “Famous” BOSTON BAG made ot nil 
“Genuine Cowhide" ^ 

Id Saropla sent on receipt of 13 25 M O Slzaa. 12. iJ 
^ 13. 14 and 15 Inches, in QuaiiUtlea Ooiora. ^ 

lUark and Tan. 
•The 01d^L..t P.ek.,e pjjj -The New ^B.jt.a Ba, 

All our HOSTON HAGS are made at iHuatratid. with a litiitn; aiid one larire inaitie poihet 
Two heavy leather htruJles, struncly stiU’hed ai d rivehd U> frame la closed with one-inch double 
leather and stitched strap and cne-inch hraaa roller buckle, with leather kMip The strongly con* 
atructed bottom is strongly stitched and stiil further reii.termed with large brass studs. 

SHM> tMR riKi LLAH i»N LEATHER 4JiK>l>S 

PILLOWS 
SQ.BOQUality 

FLASH 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY 
76 Dorrance Street. Manufacturen. PROVIDENCE, R. 1. | 

Ask for Quantity Price 

FIFTY NEW DESIGNS FOR > X 
CONCESSIONAIRES 
SALESBOARD ^ ^ 
OPERATORS 

lOc A SALE TI\» \ 

100 Hole Board. C 1 0 Rfl V\v i 
II Pillows.W I 
1,000-Hole Board, C 0 fl Ofl DOLLS ! 
60 Dolls, 12 Pillows, 0 a U:^ 8 Styles 
SHOWN IN COLORS ON ALL Ci TC Ha? 
BOARDS. Get Quantity Price. ^ I • I 3 UUc* 

.S<>nci 2$ per cent with orcicr, $18.00 Gross 
halancv f.. </. f>. _ 

FREE CIRCULARS. 

SHIPMENTS SAME DAY ORDER RECEIVED. , 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
MANUFACTURERS, 

Box 484, DENVER, COLO. Tabor Opera Bldg. 

14KI HIM OM CM IHIM Ml Ml 11111 4NI PllJOUS- $20^0 DOLLS 
8 Styles 

$1.75 Doz. 
$18.00 Gross 

CANDY GIVEAWAYS 
LurfU'st and lTa.>^hit‘st Iio\ on the Market, l illed witli Hrer Haliliit Ki.'v-^es 

FIVE PIECES IN BOX. $15.00 PER 1,000 
Shipiiu iits same thiv received. with onler. Ihd. C.O. D. 

BRER RABBIT CANDY CO., 4650 St. Aubin Ave., Detroit. Mich. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

ELECTRIC 

BOUDOIR DOLL LAMP 
The sensational 1921 novelty for carnival.s 
and street shows. An exceptionally hand¬ 
some and ornamental l-:iectric l..:inip, com¬ 
plete with 5-ft. silk cord, connections ami 
Sfpar.-ihle attachments. Dressed in rich 
liroc:id< s and chiffons, with gilt and floral 
trimmings. Ileal mol-.air wigs, in I'.lomh-, 

Auburn. Dark or Colonial White. Height, 

l.a inches. .Ml orders shij>ped on day of receipt. 

Write for quantity price, catalogue and | 
other interesting information. 

Stock carried in San Francisco by KINOEL & GRAHAM 

Fleischaker & Baum < 
45 Greene Street, New York City O 

ROUND AND SQUARE 
PILLOWS 
in P'elt, Silk Floss stuffed, Frinfted or Plain Border. \ arious allurinfi 
dcsi)ins, painted in live colors. SAMPLE DOZEN $12.50 PREPAID. 
DEN HANGERS, Skin Shaped, lliftli (Jrade Felt, five color paintinfis, 
27X.V4 inches. SAMPLE DOZEN $9.00 PREPAID. 25'^ Deposit. BaUnce C.0. D. 

for ijtiaiitily Prlrrs ami llrsrri/tl in- |•’^^l^lvr o/ ot/ier f.’nrniiyi/ 

(IihhIs maimfarIII ml hy 

OWEENEE NOVELTY COMPANY, Inc. 
Avenue H &. East 35th St., BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
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'RARE: chocolate:®'’ 

latosca carnival specials 
cineoials— I QUALITY-FLASH-PRICE 

I niTU runmi ATl7<s ii nyny ninnoorn nnnuiii niiiiT nnuro 
WHIPPED CREAM SPECIALS, large l)ox 
ill variety of colors and pictorial de¬ 
signs, IS pieces to box, - - - 25c 
HAREM, TIGER GIRL, SHOW GIRL, G oz. 
U»x wrapiied in wax paptT, packed in 
'/j-lb. l)ox, - -- -.--17c 
HAREM, TIGER GIRL, SHOW GIRL, 
llt., packed in cups - - - - 20c 
SHOW GIRL, 10 oz., ^Tapped in wax 
paper, packed in 1-lb. liox, - - 27c 
SHOW GIRL, 1-lb., packed in cups, 36c 

QUALITY-FLASH-PRICE 
OUR CHOCOLATES fn||CY EMBOSSED BROWN-BUILT BOXES 

4 CIRCUS SERIES, SHOW GIRL SERIES, 
U/r AXUCD RUSSIAN DANCER, Etc. 
iVEATHER CONDITIONS kt_ < oo_ i kt— a 

OR CLIMATE. 
WRITE FOR SAMPLE. 

CIRCUS SERIES. SHOW GIRL SERIES, 
RUSSIAN DANCER, Etc. 

No. 1.32c No. 4.$1.45 
No. 2.55c No. 5.$2.00 
No. 3.90c No. 6.$2.75 

LaTOSCA chocolate rolls GREATEST GIVE AWAY^PACKAGS $17.00 rSS 
LaTOSCA chocolate rolls on sale all over the country 
Goods shipped same day order is received. Terms: One-third cash, balance C. O. D. 

JOS. B. MURPHY SONS—212 N. SECOND STREET—ST. LOUIS, MO. 

ALL \ 
KIND OF 

RIDES, 

™“™" FAIRMONT, WEST VA.,miik 
■ x. Season Opens MAY 30, Closes SEPT. 30 

milkx In the center of West Virginia coal fields. Lo- 
cated in the center of the city. 200,000 draw- 

SllOWS \MUSF- pojiulation. No opposition within 75 

CONCKj?SIONS. On Flat GATE—NO 
Ud PercontaKrBasis A1«=0 ^ CAR FARE TO PAY—RIGHT 

FUkI; acts' On. Of n kteO. \ O';, 
CITY. This Park will have 

This Park will be handled by ex- X. Picnics every day. Dances 
perienced Park Mon, and this terrl- ®nd Free Acts every 
tory has not and wlil not fe*-! the hard night. Advertised like 
times. If you want a winter B. R. and no ^ circus for miles 
rattlers to take all your profits, write, wire, around. 

GRAFTERS SAVE 
OUR TIME —WE 
KNOW the GAML 

'^Address all mail and telefirams 

D SLACK'S PLACE,^ 
J Madison St. FAIRMONT, W. VA. 

Write 
or 
Wire. 

LORMAN-ROBINSON’S 
FAMOUS SHOWS, INC. 
Crossed the Ohio River, Sunday, May 1, north bound; destination, Boon- 
ville, Ind., week May 2, first show in Boonville in six years; May F'estival 
and Booster Week, Rushville, Ind., May 16 to 21. Concessions, if you 
want good treatment, come on. Pillows, Blankets, Devil's Bowling Alley, 
Glass and Big Swinging Ball. If you don’t see what Wheel you want, 
ask for it. Also all 10c Grind Stores. F. B. Dorset! wants for his Hawaiian 
Village and Mammoth Circus Side-Show, Oriental Dancers that can do 
something besides cooch, Steel Guitar Player, Hawaiian Dancers, Tattoo 
Artist with own outfit, entertaining Freak to feature, useful people for 
Side-Show. Old Home Week and Celebration Committees, if you want 
a show that will satisfy, write. All answers 

GHAS. R. STRATTON, Mgr., Boonville, ind. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I II I I I I I I I 

WEST SOO AMUSEMENT PARK 
SIOUX FALLS, S. D. 

Can us, ffw mor, RIPES. CONCBSSION9 «nil SHOWS thit (k> not confllrt for season, or PIS- 
TRICT MOPRKN WlH>I>MTn< Pirxil'. 'ts, 23: TL\KLY SETTLERS' PICNIC, June 16, and ml 
OP JI'LY CEI.EKHATION. SENS.LTIONAL niEE ATTRACTIONS. WR1T& Park opens May 
15. Only Amu.-iemenl Park In South Dakota. 100,000 dranlng populaUun. Address 

B. W. PHILLIPS. Mor.. 206 Minnahaha Bldo- Sioux Falls. 8. D. 

LOOK, DEMONSTRATORS, TWO GREAT SELLERS 
Frsneh Art Embroiday Ncedlta, only $12.00 per Hundred. All nickel plated. Bevare of Imi¬ 

tators. Samnla, 23e. 
“Put and Take Ten,” most fascinatin' game erer concetred. Sells like hot cakest 25q. Price, 

i7M per Hundred. Cones U> colora Sample tap, 25e. Write for full information. 

DEMONSTRATORS' NOVELTY CO.. 106 Wett 126th St. New Yapk City. 

P. S. McLaughlin Shows 
WANTS 10-IN-l SHOW 

will make eperial offer for atviee mentioned show. Hare a few food Wheele still open. Hire the 
fallowing sold exoluslvr: Basket, Doll, Silver. Kkiwer, Fruit. Candy. Plaster Ik'e and Groorles 
Will plane any other wheel at $35.00 per week HaL Can place Uoop-La. Country Store, Derire 
IVvallng Alley or Fishpond. (Irlnd Conreesioiis. $20.00 per week flaL Week May 2-7. Edwardsvilie, 
Pa., week 51ay 0-15, Qlen Lyon. Pa. Addrrsi all mall 

P. S. MeLAUGHLIN, 25 N. WaMlIngton St, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

I I I 1 I l"i Mil n I I I I I i I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I M I I [1 

Southeast Arkansas Fair 
EIGHTEEN COUNTIES 

October 18“19"20 and 21 
Ninth Annual Event 

FOUR BIG DAYS-FOUR BIG NIGHTS 
will have dally attendance 10 to 12 thousand. $25,000.00 Improvements. Rest %-mlle track in State. 
City water and Ughtsi PREMIUMS AND PIB.SBS, TE.N TUOfSAND DOLLARS. Other good 
dates to follow Write for list WANTED—Four or flee Bides and twenty-live bigb-class Attrac¬ 
tions that do not conflliL Liberal commission. (N’o Carnival Company.) Can use any and all 

leglimate Conceesatons. Extra good for Ham and Bacon, Dolls. Rolldown. Blankets. Candy. Juice and 

Cream Sandwiches. No exclusives. Oil derricks now being built In every secUon of the county, 

only 35 miles from the great Eldorado fields. Make reservations for space now. Address 

WESLEY CARROLL, Supt. of Privileges, Monticello, Ark. 
M M u 1111 u M I i.i i 11111 n 111 M 11111 m 11 rs 

WANTED For MAIDEN 
Opening June Ist 

at the most logic Seashore Resort on the Atlantic Coast In the entire South. 
Oraiul opening and proposition for RIDKS. including Carousel, will build 
huiiiiinj; for same; also a few more Concessions. Talmistry, Photo Gallery. 
Grind Stores and Wheels open except Candy and Dolls. seven-day spot, 
with excursions dally. Gpemting our own steamboats and railway. Write 
or wire at once. HARRY TURBERVILLE, Carolina Beach Amusement Co,, 
4€-47 American Trust Bldg., Wil mington, N. C. 

SISCOE’S BAND MUSICIANS WANTED 
I Ninv seAI.B. PI’I.I.MAN ArCOMMOPATIONS. 20.«'Alt SHOW. AMERICANS ONLY P.arltone. Alto. 
< Urit.'t, Cornel. WIRE. Other* write. R. HENRY SISCOE, Veal Br*>.* Carwlvtl, Olxon. Illlaala. 

WORCESTER, MASS., on Grove St. 

Auspices Vet. of F. Wars 
Can use following Concessions: Perfume, Palmist, Roll-Down. Fruit and 
Chicken Wheel or any good, clean Concession that can play big time. 
CASSIMKR, WRITE to H. F. HALL. Can place a Water Pit Show. 
Wire or write as per route. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS, So. Framingham, Mass., week of May 2. 

Wanted Steam Calliope Player 
BB Bass and Baritone. AVrite or wire. W. G. MeINTOSH, John Robinson’s 
Circus, May 4th, Washington, Pa.; 5th, Allegheny, Pa.; 6th, Greensburg, Pa.; 
7th, Johnstown. Pa.; 9th and 10th, Washington, D. C. __ 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADS? 

ill 
ii- 
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OPERA CHAIRS 
N*CN«*rl!y toil. be«aus* 

Made in Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND ■ 
UPHOLSTLCLO. | 

Low prices on quality foods, i 
S«td blm triBt tr aktlcH (tf Ert* ' 

Siatini Plan. 

STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
DtfL B, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—Albert E. Bab*. 2S C. Kd St. 
CHARLOTTE, N. C.—LtwUn 0. Jtrdnn, 208 Truil 

SIdt 
PINE BLUFF. ARK..i-8tuthtra FM* 4 Buttly Ca 
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Opart Sup. C«.. SOI Shukart 

Bldp. 

SCEIMEKY 
niamonil Dja. Oil or Watar Pnlora. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

MEDICINE PERFORMERS WANTED 
Tint aro tliat rati Jo Siiicl.-a aii.l houMia. Stetdi Tramn. Muai.al .\' !». Plano PltTera that can 
rliiulitr, ihi suairlitit In Acta: Tian l)r''iniurr in >1 <alilr ti.r SIa.:r anJ a Itrctakrcd Phyalclan. Ani»et l>y 
li tter. Long ingagem.it I’latf.nni ahi v . A' i-i s 

JAMES A. WELCH, Pioneer Medicine Co., Pott Oflice Box 812. Buffalo, N. Y. 

c F kl F D V I’LUSH drops 
dViLntIf I FOR HIRE 
rautoc AMELI.A GRAIN. Phlladalphla. 

SCENERY TO RENT Occasions 
atra dearriiitlon of eehat U wanted, alta of ttaia, 
and WTlta for teinit. 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO.. 
Bax 70S. Havartilll. Mtaa. 

rOR QAI r slot MACHINES OF ALL 
rwn kinds for sale cheap. 
Addrott Rlt'KISQ Ml'U. CO., Iy31 FYeaman Are., 
cinniiiiaU, Ohlu. 

AT LIBERTY—With a M.-d. Show and VaudeTllV. 
Would nonilJrr with a I'amlral for the annua, r. 
MRS. n. J. POCXTAIN, Kedwood Falla. Minn. 

BALL GUM $3.88 Per Thousand 
Oiim Venders. $8.00. ORL.VNDO TYUKELL. Martlne 
Kerry, Ohio. 

Signor Dr. Eltan Denham 
Tour FtUier died April 11. 192L "Come Home..*' 

RUEENIE POWERS 
AT LIBERTY 
FINISHED SINGING AND DANCING SOUBRETTE 

For aummer aeaaon. Stork preferred. Alw man 
flm. Ilualiiraa. One ot both. Addreas Oen. UeUeery. 
Wa^lngton. D. C. 

AT LIBERTY 
ORGANIZED ORCHESTRA 

A. F. of M. Violin. Plano. Cello and Drums. C.'m- 
plete pirtura library. H. N. LORD. Oen. Dellrery, 
Aaheetlle. North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY 
Owinp to Unexpected Cloling of Company 

L D. MacMillan—Bessie Sheldon 
Anything eaat for. Reliable. eiperlenciHt. All ea- 
aentlals. Knulty oontrarti only. K D. MacMlLLAN, 
Lima llouae. Lima, lltuo. 

Genuine Virginia [.'jcky Stones a 
|rB| The only genuine Lucky Stones lifted In IT. S. OnTernraciit Oiologlcal Surrey I— 
i Sl TI.oumi ils now carry tlic-se li e y Stones and aic ftiiii in tin ir tielli-f that I • 

/■7—S jSe .ey liriiig good lin k. Fait sellers for Norelty Dealcri. Concraslo'.sires. Street Kj-Vir^ 
r WmiC 't '■ men. Palmists, etc. Roman or Maltese Ciois n omtiil to wear on dialn. i f t ., 7 1 
C -T frt -- -* SAMPLE DOZEN GROSfi ' RMtiTlpilWfr~i 

i H Gold Filled (Polished) .$.75 $4 25 $ 40.0Cl. rji-F I 
E H Solid Geld Cap (Polished) . I.SO 9.00 lOO.OCU^, PM < * 
F U Unmounted Crosses (Polirhed) .35 2.25 20 00 
IL|il| Rough St. Andrews Crosses . 8.00 

Wo furnlih line display canls with isits and history, tiolding 4 do.en 
mounted crosses. Write for hisuny. C. H. BROOKE, R. R. I, Pettstown, Pa. 

MEDICINE PERFORMERS WANTED 
Pistf'irm Show. Season’s work in city. Pirformers In all lines Lt i s h.ar from you. if you play any 
instrument say so. Kailands, write. LEONARD A ALTO.Y, Gen. Del., Pittsburg, Kansas. 

EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST CONDUCTOR 
Sp<TlaMr.lng In Musical Setting for Pictures, desires ixisltlon where pood music Is featured. Thurouehly 
familiar with all the very latist Ideas and will put i ir r'uiw on In w'l • ver way pi a: s yon niosL 

CONDUCTOR R., care Billboard. Cincinaati. Ohio. 

WANTED SMALL YOUNG LADY FOR ILLUSIONS 
8UU t ’t, wyl 'lite lul St, If A!iy BtH'dalty, mUht wantfd. WMl luy Staae Illualoni. TT'.t MaMa Htat^ 
kjutft plica# full detail^ ooiidltlon. BURTON'S PLAYERS# CalumlAia City# Indiana. 

WANTED, GENERAL BUSINESS PEOPLE 
Teams. Singles. VauderlPe Pecple. Musielsns. Plsno Players. Noviity Acts. etc., at alt timea. BARBOUR 
BOOKING AGENCY, Columtia Theatre Cldp., St. Louis. Mo. 

WANTED—JAZZ DRUMMER, TENOR BANJO PLAYER 
ai. l Piano Player to )oln fi't daree orrlu-stia. Banio Player muat know harmony and play duirds tmly. 
Want Soft syncopating Norelty lliumnnr. Prefer those that ling or double. blunt l>e stickers, regular 
f-lkiwi, some wardrolA and full of p>i>. Fifty a sreek; three>hour nt iht jolis; ut> rtime and extra >iba 
TImiw answering before write Quick. COLLI.VS JAZZ BAND, Taaipa, Fla. 

Wanted, Medicine Performers 
Song and Dance, Sketch Team. Musical Act. Comedian, good strong act worker; Plana Ptayer. Norelty 
Mall, klust change strong fur a v .ia. Si. te salary and all in flnL Steady work; rn'o iy any time you 
want IL Open blay 20th IB Indlai.a. No limit to talariM to good people. ED. F. WEISE. Flora, lad. 

WANT MUSICIANS 
Electrician that thorouRhly understands repairing Delco llifht plants; have good 
assistant. Can also place Cornet, Drummer and TromBone, and one more ex¬ 
perienced Animal Man to assist Animal Man. State salarv and age. 

CHRISTY BROTHERS SHOWS. Nowata, Okla,, 6th; Altoona, Kan., 7th; 
Hiawatha, 9th. 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS WANT 
DANCERS for CABARET 

Ten cents. Legitimate Concessions. Stock "Wheels open, no grifi; Man for 
IKrschell-Spillman, Snake or Tit Show. Fat Stewart, w’ire. Killarney, W. Va,, 
May 2 to 7. 

Can Use Three More Cabaret Dancers 
that can and will conduct themselves as ladies; also real Trap Drummer, Clari¬ 

net or Saxophone.* "Write HERMAN VOSS, Gold Medal Shows, Louisiana, Mo., 
week May 2; Alton, Canton and Sterling. III., to follow. 

AT LiBERTYiWanted Cleaj, Up-To-Date Shows,40-60 
TROMBONE. B. & O. 

Bxpfrltfixvd trouper. ARTHUR STROCK# Tipton, la. 

MANAGER, AT LIBERTY 
nigh-cUss MoTle nr Comlilnxtlnn Tlou.ic. Beit of 
rifereiiecA .\ddrm J. A. CBOVSK, Veruon Opet. 
House, Vernon. Texts. 

AT LIBERTY—Pliiio Liidet (A. F. of M.) or .‘«Ide 
for The.tre. Hiiiiy or IlutrL litre flue lilutry. Will 
troupe. J. 8. Borchy, P. 0. Box 415, Anunia, Cona. 

AT LIBERTY—REAL MED. TEAM 
Doubles and .Sliiclet. lilsh and Blatk. .Vll aets 
rbtnge (or two weika. Tickets. Oldllmers. JI.M 
I.KU\M) .4ND P,K.-JS1E LKE. 58 W. Grand At*., 1 
Chicago. 111. 

PIT SHOW WONDERS FOR SALE 
KyrrMliliig on lint packed ready to slilp the day your 
order eomca. U.t free. XELSOX Sl'PPLY HOCyK, 
514 E. 4th SL. So. Boston, 25. Mass. 

LELANO FOSTER AT LIBERTY 
OxrUig to tliow i-luilug May It near l.Tncy for sum¬ 
mer stasuii. Female Impersonator. Refined alnxing 
act. minstrel, musical tab., big vaude. act, clear 
soprano. Makeup Ix-tutlfiil. CIas.iy, up-to-date 
wtrdobe. Kellable iliuws. Good dresaer on and oS. 
Billboard, Cl'iilniiatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—INGENUE 
Vaudeillle act. oue-i.r.htir or repcrluire. 12 years 
Old. 5 years’ experleiuT. .VdUrcss l.NOEXVE, Bill¬ 
board, Chicago. 

AT I IRFDXV I*'’' Camrbell. Ori^H-Mra 
lalDtry I 7 j,,.a(ieT (Vwdinl. D<iiib|« 

Corr.eL A. F. of M. good (\iller«ioii of music. 
Kepyrtobe managers. Address DEE C.VMFBFXL, 1208 
Weft Markliam. Little Kre-k. Arkansas. 

price”of spearmint chewing gum 
tl 25 par 100 Paekag-a. In lota of 1.200 Paekagta. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.. Nawpart. Kcataeky. 

If yw tea It to Tka Blllhaarff. tall than aa. 

"VN'ill furnish tops for any real Show, Can use a few good up-to-date Conces¬ 
sions. Fortune Tellers wanted. No g>’psk’8 need apply. P. S.—klootl Cook House 
for sale, aH complete, and will sell reasonably to right iwtrty. Address 

D. W. STANSELL, care Moonlight Shows, Union, Ky. 

WANTED FOR TRI-STATE EXPO. SHOWS 
Join by wlto. Athletic People. Will f -rri!ih tops and front Men to takw charge and furnish Attracttims for 
2 xnO .Vew- Pit Snow. CH.VRI.EY FitEEM.VN' wants I’Untalioo People and Musldanv I’lesaeau Ban I, 
Kid Lewis. Ra«tus Winfield, wire. Conc.-ssioii*—Can Iwok tlie following eii-luslTea: ntch-TIll-You-Wlu, 
i; «ipla. .Milt Cimp, Shooting Gallery. Hi h Striker, Clttarelle Shouting Gallery or any Coneeislon Ihxt 
dues not conflict with what we already hare. No excluiliei on inytlung, but we diMi’t ormerowd you. 

MAX MILLER. Mgr.. Paducah, Ky.. May 2 ta 14. 

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 
Want Wrestler Manager for Athletic Show. Heal prnpoiltlon. Waiit Cook Huuie and Juice and a few more 
tonceaaioirs. Join before tlie big jump. I'cle. ralioni ft.-'t f-'-t <f J 

DOC ZEIGER, West Paiat. Nth.. May 2 to 7. 

At Liberty, Train Master 
C. M. (BLACKEY) PATE, National Hotel, Wathlnolon. D. C. 

rnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
THE BILLBOARD 

Published weeklv .at 25-27 fijicr.a I'larc. nnclnnatl, O. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $4i)0 PER YEAR. 

EnteroA u lecond-class mail matter Jun« 4, 1837, at Poat Office. Cia« 
cinnati. under act of March 3. 1879 

124 pages. Vol. .XXXIFI. No 13. May 7. 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 51 per cent reading matter and 49 per cent advertising. 

WANTED—Reil Med. Peoph. Sketch Team. Norelty 
Ai-L Must change strong (or week. PWaet aixtr if 
vnu double brass, as 1 carry band and a n-al 5-i.b.(v 
Ij’i OrcliesUa. Tills la a real alwiw EveryUin.g 
IM-W from the ground up. and ereryonc hat tlwir own 
prlTite dressing room and can alii-p in tsiii,- if > 

isli. as tiny are all 6il0 on Ford trucks Ou. d 
’n-aimi'iit, iierer cW.se, but pluaae don’t miarrpre*-i.t 
and till It all In first letter and stale salary Alwi 
want Magldaii and Musical Aets doubling Band and 
if you dellrer the gia>ds got a home here. Ofei. here 
day 10. BetU-r write rjuick .No tickets wiiliom i 

know yrou. J. J. Holmes. Guthrio Center, Iowa 

WANTED 
A HIGH-GRADE DANCING TEACHER 

for the finest balirunm In America. Must be ex- 
tierlenced and well recommended. DE SOTO SPRIN'O 
l it.. Hot .-Iprliigt. Arkaiisat. 

WANTED" PERFOWIERS 
Sketch Team can do ilnglea and doubles and all- 
riuiid Blackface Comedian and Plano Player, can 
do .-ttralglit In Acta Can uar any good ait This Is 
Platform Slmw on lota W’rlta your liwest In first 
letter. TIhim tliat wrote Ix-fure write again. ll.LM- 
MIIVD MF.D. to.. 1303 \V. gtith SI., tleielind. O. 

WANTED 
Medicine Lecturer Quick 

IJiTi on all medidne and transportation. Wire answer. 
REYNOLDS, 7j7 Manhatlan Ava, Brsoklyn, N. Y. 

WAMTED 
Med. People In all lines for Platform Show. Play 
I ta Musical Act. B. F. Team to double ou Plano. 
Nufelty Ai-ta Must diinee strong for week to ten 
dsya I pay all a: ter joining. Bat and tk-ep on bL 
State all in flrit letter. Ticket If 1 know you Jtrry 
Fraatr, Fraati Med. Shota. Bath, Pa., NerthamptaaCo. 

UUAMTrn i»oier. rellihle all around Med- 
hme Performers. If you mltrepre- 

sint you won’t UsL State your salary. I pay all 
after joining. DR. KREIB, 1330 Dartmouth SL, 
Serantoii. Petinay Iranla. 

WANTED TO BUY all kinds of Slot MadUnes and 
Penny Weighing Scales Mutt be rheap. MachlLct 
leased on a profit-tbarlng basis arltliln 100 miles of 
Galesburg Loudaa Novelty C#.. 68 N. Whltiskira 
SL. Galctburp, III. 

\A/AMTE'D ^'"‘4- BItow Comedians and Oan- 
Novelty Man, eta Muat 

'-baitge for two weeks strong. Open-air platform In 
('leviiind all summer. Tell all and lowest salary ta 
fi.t letter Mailt Colored Performers (or No. ‘i Co. 

I Rankin Remedy Ca.. 1208 Chestar Ava., Clamlaad, 0. 

IWANTED-4 ALL ROUND PERFORMERS 
I One play Plano preferred. Long job and money sura. 
I M’ork summer and winter. GREKN 1CALLET U£D. 

^ CO., MlUettburg, Pa. 

WANTED-YOUNO QIRLS 
Plar.lata, also Rln;era for Traveling Concert CemnaJiy. 
Salary what yuu'rt woith. Si-iid photo and full d#- 
airlpuoo. O. DOMINGO. Billboard. Clndsnati. O. 

Wanted—Medicine Performers 
Sketch Team. Musical Act. Novelty Single. Comsdlaa 

, to put on .kcti and make tiiem go. Bverybody change 
strong for week. State kiweat Platform Show. Open 
May 9. Addresf JOHN T. CHICK, Oen. Del, wU- 
mingtun, Ohio, 

WANTED GEN. BUS. MAN 
with Speclaltlea preferred. Single Novelty AcL Stats 
If you d.uble Stage. I.rader for B. and O. A fem 
more tvcplr for B. and O.. double Stage. State sal¬ 
ary. KOBT. C. FONTINELLE. IlolL Missouri. Map 
9. 10. 11._ i| WANTED—Lady Plano Player; middle aged. Alas 

‘ Performers tliat ran i lay In Band. Amateurs writs. 
I M’ant to bay Canvas Benches. This show pays talarlea 
and ataya out but It It a tent show In the summer 
nkii.lhs and all sleep and eat on loL State salary. 
Oral) B-ot.* Shaw, Madrid, New Yark. Open near 
I ties 51ay 31. 

COLORED PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS 
WANTED—Strong Olio Singing and DancUig Women. 
Cnnwaiant. Straight Man. .kll mutt ba good Una 
wNirkm In Woek. Musicians In all lines for B. and 
O. Work year ’round. Week rtands. I pay trana- 
pirUUon. Aditrris COLORED COMEDY CO., Oen. 
DeL. Corsicana, Texas. 

U/AIITCn novelty acts 
nArllLU and S.&.D.TEAM 
Otlnrt write. Tent show. Change for week. Wa 
p:y ill. state lowesL THE PRI.NCESS THEATKB 
COMPANY. K. H. 7. laimlon. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY, VIOLINIST 
Kipi rlriiii-d In all liiu-a. Ago. 2T. Have library. Oa 
anywhere If salary and liourt O. K. iW’lre or writa 
AKTIICR BOl SKA. Bog 1402. Great jFalls. MonL 

WANTED QUICK—TO JOIN ON WIRE—Two mors 
I oriietA ('scful Tom People write. Stats salary. 
Make It In krei>lnx with tlx times. Show pays alL 
Two-oar iliow. Adiltrsa MaMn’t Unda T#m Cablh 
C#., Haaalbal. Ms.. May 8; LaOraapa, Mo.. 7: Keo¬ 
kuk, la., 9; Farmington, la.. 10; Eldon, 12. 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
to Join on wire for Buckeye Amniement Co. Strow 
Cornet Mpn-i-lally. Wire; don’t write. PKOF. M. O. 
HINDI, Week May 2 to 7, Wellington, Ohio. 

WANTED, ALL AROUND MEDICINE PEOPLE 
for Platfonu Sliow. Gus Yeaser, write; also Fred 
l.skr long seamn’s wokr. DK. El'GKNE U'DFAL. 
Sunbiiry. Pennsylvania. 

WANTED—NOVELTY PERFORMERS 
Skeieh Team. Working Men. Cook. Three-day itamli 
KIIT’EL BROS.’ HnOW, Bealetnn. May 5. 6, T; Mid¬ 
land, Va.. May 9. 10. IL 

TROMBONE WANTED 
Write ot wire. STOWE’S U. T. C CO.. Niks, Mich. 



First of Series of Mass Meetings To Bring Entire 
Vaudeville Acting Profession Under A. F. L. 

Banner Very Auspicious 

New York, May 2.—The American Artistes’ Federation, w’hich suspended 
activities when the United States entered the world conflict, four years ago, 
made its first active stand for unionism in the vaudeville profession since that 
time on Thursday night of last week, when hundreds of actors gathered at the 
Bijour Theater, taxing the capacity of that house, in open mass meeting. This 
meeting, which amounted to nothing short of an enthusiastic demonstration in 
favor of the labor movement in the vaudeville world, was the first of a series 
of such meetings planned with a view to bringing the entire vaudeville acting 
profession under the banner of the .Xmerican Federation of Labor. 

TT xxTMi T> T- j Bijou Theater, which was loaned by the Messrs. Shubert for the oc- 
vUlCd£^0 X10US6 Will BG USGCl casion, was i>acked long before the hour scheduled for the meeting to get under Capt. B. W. Milli 

fnr ‘Rio- Timo way, and scores of actors were turned away at the doors. Excitement was at « lur i a 
iwi ig xixxit; VdUUcVlXlC fever pitch. As the well-known members of the former White Rats’ organiza- 06a, lYlaKGS AU] fever pitch. As the well-known members of the former White Rats’ organiza- wca, JjiaKGS AUHOUIlCGIllGllu 

tion entered the house and took their places in the audience they were wildly 
applauded. With the rise of the curtain and the entry upon the stage of James _ 
W. Fitzratrlck, Harry Mountford, Hugh Frayne, Actors’ Equity executives and lurii- t * CIU 
others prominent in the cause of federated labor there was a riot of applause, JJAHc. Jj611ZG1| OGlgTlST*0110011 
accompanied by cheers, tlie audience rising to its feet in public demonstration and Bradna^ Amnnir TTiom 
of its affection for the men behind the crusade for the betterment of conditions ixxcxjl 
in the vaudeville business, .\mong others who held seats Of honor upon the ______ 
platform were Paul Dullzell and George Trimble, assistant executive secretaries 
of the Actors’ Equity Association; Echlin Gayer, Ernest Glendinntng and John EVGllt at OlVIllOia Starts 
Cope, of the Equity Executive Council; Miss Dorothy Bryant, executive secre- ^ 
tary of the Chorus Equity; James P.'Holland, president of the New York State 16 for Extended Period 
Federation of Liibor; William P. Conley, treasurer of the A. A. P.; Otto Steinert, 
president of the German Vaudeville Artists’ Union; President Garden and Sec- - 
rotary Vittl, of the International Grand Opera Alliance; Messrs. Mittleman, 
Kramer and Wallenstein, of Hebrew Actors’ Union No 5; Chas. Kahn, attorney New York, April 30.—Captain Ber- 
for the A. A. F.; two representatives of Hebrew Actors’ Union No. 1, and mem- tram W. Mills, far out at sea on his 
hers of the Executive Council of the American Artistes’ Federation, and Wilton return to England, send.s word that 

Lackaye. ^ circus features for the Inter- 
Those who addressed the assemblage joined to a man in stressing the im- national Circu« and Christmas Pair 

portance of an organization of actors, if any attempt was to be made to combat t^be held arnu mnia 
and right existing conditions. Assurance that the American Federation of ‘o at Olympia. London, for 
Labor would back the actors’ union in such an undertaking was made by Hugh extended period, beginning Decam- 
Frayne, local organizer of the A. F. of L., and James P. Holland, president of her 16, will be augmented by Mile. 

(Continufsl on page 10) Lillian Leltzel, Seigrist-Sllbon Troupe 
_ __ , _ _ _ - of ten aerialists, Jackson and Mc- 

Laren, the Australian wood choppers; 

iff 1l/ITTrifl7 A A\Tn DAWrOC Alf Loyal’s Dogs, Fred and Ella 

Opens September 1 Under New 
Name, Probably Alhambra 

Prices Will Be Same as at Ma 
jestic and Palace 

NEW YORK HIP. CLOSES 

Last Week's Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,366 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,950 Lines, and 860 Display Ads, Totaling 37,925 Lines, 2,226 Ads, Occupying 44,875 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Bdlboard Is 66,150 
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NO BROADWAY FROTH 
FORJHE JMALL CITIES 

Big Production Managers Have Another Problem 
To Think Over—That Was the Opinion of the 

Convention of the Drama League of 
America in Chicago Last Week 

('bi< afro. Maj- Tliat it ia high time Bri>ad- adiiiiiicd that it is l<n>a()waj's business what 

■way i>r>Kliieers realize tliat the growing intelli- Br<padway likes, but if segments setiarating 

gciice of ruriil towns will no longer patronize from that tliorofare stray into the provinces they 

productions without a husic claim of merit, no had hettir bring along w new set of inspirations, 

■natter who imts them out. is the utiinlon of I'rcf. The lirnma lauigue is swifly beating Its time. 

W. U. Bridges, of (irinncll, la., head of the tiood Broadway jiroductlona are all right, hut 

Cirlnnell Drama la'ague. I'rof. Bridges was in the provinces won't pay out money fur wiigt they 

Chicago attending the eleventh annual couven- iistsi to take. 

tlon of the Drama l.eague of America in the What tlie other fellow thinks aliont it was 

Hotel I>a .''a!le last week. told by John 1... I'eltret, rejiresentlng W’ill.am 

“Broadw ay and the coiiimer. ial theater have Harris, Jr., siieaking from the producing man- 

broken down BO lar us ilie smaller cities are ugers' standpoint. Dirty, eold, badly operated 

concerned,'’ decalred i'ruf. Br.dges. ''Thiiiy tlieatera, hotels unfit for human habitation, 

toad comiiaiiles jilayed my town of Grinnell in liudly cooked food and the lack of appreciation 

IDIG J'hirty were booked this season and twenty, for fine aeting, were aome of the things that, 

•even were canceled. Isical talent has lieen de- in the opinion of Mr. I'eltret, 'were keeping 

Telupd to a high degree The Drama l.eagiie oue-nightera away from the small towns. The 

ia largely responsible for this diange.’’ jirovinces, thought Mr. I'eltret, were so baek- 

I’resident John M. Ktalil, of the Drama I.eague, ward in aeknowlodging the gi«id things of the' 

•aid the church needs tlie drama and that tliere theater that tlie good things had ceased to seek 

ture and marka the beginning of a new policy 

here. Mr. Scbwle bo|>es to bring many stara 

to Dululb during the season. 

BUTTERFIELD HOST 

Battle rreck, Mich., April 30.—W. S. Butter- 

Oeid, head of the Bijou Theatrical Enterprise 

Co., with main offices here, was host to two hun¬ 

dred theatrical aaiUM'iates and friends at the 

ojienlng of the new Strand Theater in Lansing 

and entertained relatives at a dinner in tliis 

rity, in celebration of his birthday and the mar¬ 

riage anniversary of bis eldest daughter, tbia 

Week. He has lived in Michigan for seventeen 

years, is the grandfather of two rhildren, and 

claims to be on the sunny side of SO. 

IOWA OPERA HOUSES TO PASS 

Ottumwa, la., -April 30.—The Grand Opera 

House here, erected In 1SS8 and valued at 

gl.'rft.tVH). has been a losing proposition as a 

theatrical enterprise, and a acari'liy of g<sid 

n'ad shows, high cost of trsveling and other 

dark pnwn’octa are responsible for plans by the 

owners to remodel the bnildlng to accommodate 

a large auioniohile salesroom and garage. 

The Opera House at Burlington, la., also is 

reportt»d to be nearing Its end as a playhouse, 

plans being under way to convert It Into a big 

ai>artment bouse. 

NEWSSTAND TO SILVER SCREEN 

The aspiration cherished by IHchard Murray 

to become a member of the pritfestional ranks, 

since IDOl. when he began selling papers at 

Gravler and Carotidelot streets. New Orleans, has 

EQUITY CANDIDATES NAMED 

No Indication of Opposition to 
"Regular Ticket” 

New York, April 30.—The nominating commit- 

tee of the Actors’ Equity Association has named 

the candidates for election on the “Ucgular 

Ticket.’* There does not seem to be any in¬ 

dication of opiHWilion to this ticket and every¬ 

thing points to their election. 

Tbn candidates are as follows: 

For president, John Emerson; for Oral Tice- 

president, Ethel Barrymore; for Br< ond vice-presl- 

dent, Frank Bacon; for recording secretary. 

Grant Stewart; for treasurer. Frank Gillmore. 

Council (to aerve three yeara)—A. G. An¬ 

drews, Uichard Barthelmesa, John Cope, Jane 

Cowl, Jefferson Da Angells, I’edro de Cordohs, 

Robert Elliott, Katherine Emmet, William 

Farnum, Walter Hampden, KIchle Ling. Olive 

Oliver, ITorence Reed, Milton Sllla, Scott Welsh, 
John Westley. 

Council to serve until the general electlnn 

192J —Augustin Duncan, Helen MacKellar, Edith 

Wynne Malthison. I’eggy Wood. 

Council to aerve until the general election 

la'J.I—Frederic Hurt, Bert Lytell, Joseph Ssnt- 

ley, Oscar O’Shea. 

The official ballots have already been tent 

to all members and are returnable until the 

date of the annual meeting. Thia will be held 

at the Hotel .Aator on June 3, at 2.«)0 pm. 

A meeting of the Equity will be held at the 

Aator next Tuesday when tome business of im¬ 

portance will be discussed. It la a closed affair 

and admission will be only by paid-up member- 

ship card. 

should be tt stage in every church. l.JleraIIy, tli 

he thinks, the stage would supi>ort the pul- _ 

pit. Mr. Stahl rectiuimends a wider member- ^ 

ship of the Drama 1-eague if objectionable plays f 

•re to be wiped out. ♦ 
More than 1!*0 delegates were present at the ^ 

convention, from all parts of the United States. ^ 

Thursday, the opening day, the convention was • 

addressed by I'ercy Heming, of “The Beggar's ♦ 
Oi>era'’ company, and Lizzie Hudson Collier, star T 

in “The Bat.’’ Lynn Fontanne, of “Dulcy,’’ and X 

•everal other performers attended also. Mr. * 

Heming mioke on “The -Audience ns an In- y 

apiration,’’ and Miss Collier chose the Drama I 

League as her subject. ' ^ 

Franklin B. Owens, who is making a survey ^ 

them out. The convention closed Ssturday. become a realization. He baa aigDod a two- 

CHARLES M. SCHWAB 
Gives Utterance to Words of Tremendous Import—Of Profound 

Significance 

GOLDWYN OFFICIALS 

To Gather at Studio 

I-o* Angeles, April —High officials of the 

Goldwyn Distrlbut-ng Coiporatioa will gather at 

the atudio on May 0 fer a week’s conference, 

at whirh lmi»vrtattt atepa will be taken in 

planning the sales campsign for the fifth Oold- 

wyn year. In aJMtbin to the officials of the 
company, the managers of ‘J3 exchanges thru 

out the country will be present. A special 

car from New Turk will carry the film people. 

rreadent Samuel Goldwyn, wbo la now ia 
Europe. w'M come to Los Angeles for the mect- 

Herng Zke on -The “udTence „ »n Z 4 vaudeville artists were gathered in the Bijou Theater New I ^,,1 carry the Him pTople. 
StiL “ and Miss c!lli«^^^ the Dram, t York, last week, at a meeting under the auspices Of the American Artists J Pna dent s.muel Goldwyn. who l. now in 
■piration, and M bs Coiiitr chose the Drama T p^.j^^-ration. at which addresses were delivered by James ilham I-itz- ♦ _p, to Los Angeles for the meet- 

Lcague a. her subject. I Patrick. Hugh Frayne, H. M. Holland (president of the New York State t Y ch^U.Tof th^ of 

Franklin B. Owen*, who is making a survey f Federation of Labor), Harry Mountford and other well-known labor J pi^otora is already here in consultation Sritb 

of conditions of the small-town theaters for the leaders, printers and proofreaders were busy on an epoch-marking state- a ii-.h.m lehr ylce oreaident In charge of ore- 
League. said It Is better to have good ,.iay. J out earlier in the evening by Charles M. Schwab, president I \ Z 

presented by second rate companies than to have ^ of the Bethlehem Steel Company, the biggest, broadest and ablest of all ♦ ..'imi organization- Alfred w»iaa 

the stage monopolized by trashy stuff, however ♦ America’s great captains of industry. All actors should ponder it deeply, t vic^.nrn»irt..nt an/t distrthntioil manager- Prb^ 

well prescnied. The difierent speakers agreed I fairly overflows with significance. It was as follows: t assistant trcMurer and Howard Diets 
that the U^Kue has taken a stand ohanaploning t ..Novy, I believe the time has arrived when American labor I advertising and publicity, will ali^ 
the small town theater. Lfforts will be made, 1 must have a voice in its own efforts; that American labor must i m U# the trip * 
It was announred. to make the small town 4 represented in the highest councils of commerxe; that the f 

an Institution that the Broadway manager will J Jay of autocratic government of labor has passed, and that we J gljf MANAGERS 
consider of sufficient Importance to send giH>d T should meet the workmen as our equals and discuss our prob- ^ _ 
ooe-nlghters to play. If he doesn’t do that I lems and their problems with them, and, in that way, bring about ♦ Resign From P. M. A. 
he can play hU productions down in New York ♦ a relationship that will undoubtedly redound to the benefit and ^ ** __ 

or where people are willing to pay for his T credit and advancement of this great country of ours.”—NEW J York, April 80.—Six managers have re¬ 
brand of stuff. , I YORK TIMES. X signed from the ranks of the Producing Mana- 

The statement was emphasized by several X 
Speakers, in varying phra»ecilogy, that rollick- ♦ 
some bedroom plays and alleged productions ex- T 
plotting appliances for supporting women’s hose, J 

are using bad Judgement and la- k foresight. -♦ 
These frivolities are rapidly losing their anchor¬ 

age with students of the league. Everybody 

1 a omen ^ in k 1 Actors—especially vaudeville artists—should get Mr. Schwab’s full 
n vary ng p ira»ee og., “ ' t and real meaning. Bead his flaming words over and over again. They 

iroom plays and a • gid pr.viuc X ring true. They are prophetic. They are full of promise and comfort. 

LACKAYE SAYS 

11 vvtis an inuuvBs. . ♦ ShsT, assistant Iretfurer, and Howard Diets, 
1 arrived when American labor i advertising and publicity, will also 
Drt.; that American labor must t „>,Ue the trip, 
ouncils of commerce; that the T 
labor has passed, and that we Z SIX MANAGERS 

r equals and discuss our prob* 4 . 
n and, in that way, bring about ♦ r„j 
idly redound to the benefit and ♦ _ 
great country of ours.”—NEW J New York, April 80.—Six managers have re- 

X signed from the ranks of the I’rodaclng Mana- 

TV- —T gers’ As«velatlon. and one new member has 
ists—should get Mr. Schwabs full I , . . _ , , _■ 

, ■ _ , ,T,i T Joined. The resigning members are: Alfred 
words over and over again. They i 1, , „ ^ r, n 

• , • » TE. Aarons. Edgar MacGregor, C. R Maddook, 
y are full of promise and comfort. ♦ _ oi, « tii -. ii* xr ^ ^ Pnnj Shannon, Harry Wardell and Joe M. 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ Weber. The new member Is Max Marcin. 

-- ’The fee for Joining the Producing Managera* 

year contract to play In movies produced in -tssorlatlon la $1,000, and $23 has to be paid 

Equity Stronger Than Ever 

-- that city by the Standard I’lcture romj any, of into the treasury each week for every show 

~ Equity Stronger Than Ever which Henry C. Loda is director and producer, controlled b.v the member manager. There ar« 
WAS IT PRESS STUNT - production, of five reels, “His De- «Bffifcther about 200 shows ri-presented In the 

OR REAL CASE OF THEFT? !dr. Wilton I-aekaye la bis stieech at the ojven sire," is s.ion to he released. In It Murray atv- *’• during the season fhlt provide* 
— — meeting of the American Artistes Federat.on, |M>ar8 in the role of ’'Joan Baptiste I-amonchlre’’ "f about $.i.ooo a week. It la be- 

Boaton, April 28. —What appears to he the referring to himself as the defeated cand date jn the setting of Creole. .New Orleans. During H’’*''*! tli* ri-slgnatlona were brought about 

work of the presa department at the Colonial for president of the Actors’ Equity Asso. is- the score of yens Murray sold papers he came unwillingness of the retlgnera to con- 

theater came to light Thursday when Clara tion In the race with John Emerson, removed jn contact with numlx-rless stars and IcBscr **”“* w<-ekly atsessmenta. 

Carroll, of the chorus of the “Two Little Girls doubt of his position and showed conclusively lights of the amuaement world thru his han- POIIITV 
in Blue.’’ playing at the Colonial, told Judge he no longer harbored the slightest rancor dling of The Billboard each week. He It the tUUITT 

Dowd, as she pleaded guilty to larceny of a by declaring that under his opponent’s adininls- author of these songs; "How I Came To Meet q • O t U * C d 
bracelet, said to be valued at $r,.0(V>. la the Cen- ,ration Equity had grown greater, stronger and You.’’ “This Is the Place for Mine,” and “The union Lara 

EQUITY 

Gets Out Union Card 

tral Court, that it was only a Joke, and that no more useful than ever. .-.rw.ooy aious.ioo .ou. s.. 

harm was intended. The Court could not tee the I,ackaye's declaration was received with .orlatlon has had m larse dlsnlav card nrinted 

'"'f ?;■ "•«rz-r rol in ^r»,fXX) bonds for her reappearnnee in the -- , ., . . • . — _. 
SM w s a 1 av AA p coiDpanlo* whlcb art 100 per cent Equity and 

same i-ourt on Saturady. "nie bracelet ia the TOURING MANAGERS MEET Lyons, N. Y. April 30.—Morrlf M. Myers. ,h,m. They are for display In lob- 

proficrty of Patrice Clark, a member of the same - ^ of Rochester, acting as auctioneer in the bank- ei,,whVre The raid has • large dla- 
company, who missed it from her dressing room New York, April 30.—Tli« Touring Managers’ r„p,ry of the prop<-rty of the Lyon* Amuse- reading “ThU Company Is lOOr^ 

ahortly after the show openwl here. Special Asso-latlun held a meeting at the Hotel Astor ment Company, owners of the New Regent Colon. All the players are membora of the 
tifli. er Sullivan s'atisl that the trinket was found this week at whleh the matter of railroad fares Theater, refused to sell that playhouse for Aetors’ F-iiilty Assoi-iation, •milatsd with the 

In a trunk in Mias Carrolls room tt a local came up for dU.u88ion. -The gll.tsio. the highest hid. and .ctloB wsa de- American Federation of Iaib«r.’’ In the center 
hotel. The attornay for Miss Carroll could not op.nlon s.-emed U. ^ that th y would l>e cd- ^ attorney for the trustee, of the rsrd Is the Equity emblem and the td- 

Induee Judge Dowd to t.laee her on pppt.ation, Ju8t.-d along with other economic question* dur- j^p,,red appraisers had fixed the value of the dreas of the New York, Chicago and lAM An- 

altho. It ia claimed, the Judge knew that the ‘"K ibla session of (ongress and In time for $i7.rag» and e<iutpment at $7.0no and gelet headquarters, 

value of the bracelet waa greatly exaggerated. season. Beferee N P. Sanford would not confirm 
and ordered the girl bold in $.’5.(KI0 for appear- T. M. A. also vot,^ unanimously to guar- ^ three-fourths that Burn. FILE PLANS FOR EAST SIDE 
anee. In the meantime the probation depart- "" emp oymen o P •••'’' ’’ • com n adjourned until May 6. MOVIE 

n.ent 1. to investigate the case. “"’‘•'’"U. 71 ’ ' 7 - 
not affiliated with any organization wbstso- MARVPV’<i Rlf5 RllQINRCtR .... 

Newsboy Alongside Yon.” 

LOW FIGURE BID: NO SALE 

same i-ourt on Saturady. Tlie bracelet ia the 

proficrty of Patrice Clark, a member of the same 

company, who missed it from her dressing room 

TOURING MANAGERS MEET 

gelea beadquarters. 

FILE PLANS FOR EAST SIDE 
MOVIE 

EARL CARROLL’S THEATER 

New York, April 3'i.—Work of constmetion 

€-n Earl Carroll’s theater s* Fiftieth street 

tr.J Seventh avenui will start June 1. The 

house, according to p-ei«-nt plans, will have a 

HARVEY’S Bl^ BUSINESS New York. April .10—Th* Delanrey ’Theater 

^ Company, Inc., filed plans this week for • 
R. M Harvey reports business very good for one-story motion picture theater at 158 to 162 

hit minstrel show in the New Knglind states. Eldgrlge street to Allen street, JW.6xl7«V0 feet. 

He has inen-iiM-d the size of his band and show. The estimated coat of the project la $100,000. 
and house managers agree that R. M. haa some 

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG TO 
APPEAR IN PERSON 

Duintb, Minn., Aiirll 28.—Manag'-r P. F. 

seating capacity rf 1.200, and the stage will B'hwie of the Duluth Theater Company eon- "h'”* 

have a depth of 34 feet. An Innovation In the eluded arrangements .ve»terd.iy for the [.ersotal 

BUY MAYWOOD THEATER 

latter department will be a complete elimlna- a|>pearanee of C’sra Klmhall Young at the N. w 

tlon cf the usual c.vclorama dr-p and tli« Garrick Theater for the week of May 9 when 
■nbstitution of a eemect-coated and painted her latest pirtnre will be exhibited This w II 

MORRIS GEST SAILING Chicago, April 28.—Martin, Otto and Paul 

—— Polka, who have been qieratiog the Maywood 

New Y»>rk, May 2 — Mnrria Gesf la ailllng for ’Theater, have bought the pisyhonae for $118.- 

back wall, tit>on w'lich colored lights will play be the firft time that s rairi»u* peiure stai K'lfpe tr-moitow on the Aqiiitania, It la a 000. Including the Hotel Edward and eight 

to obtain the effecta of a background. baa viaited Dulutb in conjunction with a pic- combination pleasure and bualneta trip. atorea. 
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EQUITY SHOW GREAT SUCCESS 
Many Notable Actors Take Part in Perform¬ 

ance—Hassard Short Gets Ovation—Believed 

Gross Receipts From All Sources 
Will Exceed $5,000 

New York, Maj 2.—The Eqaitj Show at the 
Mcit'i’oliian Opt-ra Uouae laat uigtit was a 

huge ftirreaa. ETerj arailable Inrb of a'and- 

iog room wai oci-ujiled and erery wat flIUd. 

The 'how ran till nearly midnight with great 

demooatratlona of approval for all the feiturea. 

Ilaosard Short, general atage director, wa» 

calliHl fur at the intermlaaloo and at the flnlah 

LIBERTY, SHARON'S FINEST 
THEATER, HAS BIG START 

of the iterformance and was given a (reat 

ovation. There were but one or two ab»>ateea 

from the great Hat of playera and theae were 

kept away becan.He of lllneat. An eatlmate 

of the total reeeipta waa nut available at preaa 

time, but it in believed that the groan from 

(Continued on page IS) 

WIN QUICK STRIKE 

Sharon. I‘a , April 30 —The Liberty Theater, 

tbla ' ity'a llneat building, was unable to accom¬ 

modate the I.'itiO people who anarmed before 

the doors on opening night. The structure, de¬ 

signed by Mlniona. Brittain Sc English, of I’ltia- 

burg, was erected at a cost of $J50.0(¥) by A W. 

TVisbart A Sons Co, local contractors It is 

fireproof, contains many novel features and Is 

beautifully decorated. A $10,000 organ and spe¬ 

cial musical settings are provided The Strand 

Theater Corporation, of whh’h C I) Oahle Is 

president, is the owner. Elmer and Ed Claffey 

will manage the Liberty Jointly with the Strand 

Theater, controlled by the same Interests. Mo¬ 

tion pictures will lis shown A franchise of the 

Apsociated First National releases In the Shen- 

ango Valley is held. The Strand's cinema i>ol- 

icy will be changed to vaudeville. 

MUSIC BY WIRELESS 

Schenectsd.T. N. Y , April 30—An nnique 

stunt will be staged by the Cnlon College Badto 

Club in connection with the musical program to 

he given by Iiahney'a Syncopated Orchestra 

from Ziegfeld'a Midnight Frolics at the Junior 

prom on May 6. The music will he sent by 

wireless to 2.ono operators in the I'nltcd States 

and Canada. Twelve hundred miles will be the 

sending distance. The orchestra will play frr'm 

10 in the evening to 5 in the morning The club 

has become famous for its weekly concerts, 

which have been heard by operators In 22 States 

of the union, as well as hy stations in Canada 

and ships at sea 

GAY HAS IBSENITIS 

Chicago, April 27—Officials of the Chicago 

Federation of Musicians, supplemented by the 

moving picture (gieralors' organization, called 

a strike Monday night in the Castle Theater, 

a movie bouse at State and Madison streets, 

and won the strike after forty-five minutes. 

The object of the walkout was the question 

of unionizing Marie Fenolio and Mildred Luther, 

organists. From now on the girls will get the 

union scale, $70 a week for a five-hour day and 

about $115 a week for an eight-hour day. A. 

E Beck and M. J. Well are the managers of 

the bouse. 

$100,000 FILM THEFTS 

Chicago, Aptil 26—A series of thefts of mo¬ 

tion picture films, the loot of which in Chlcugo 

alone is said to total $100,000 in the past six 

months, was bared today by operatives of a 

will remain dark until the oi>ening of the bur¬ 

lesque season to permit renovation and redecora¬ 

tion. 

SCHAGRIN BROS.' INTERESTS 

Youngatown, O , April .30.—Joseph Schagrin 

and hia brother, Mai, have formed a partnersh.p . 

to operate show houses. Max owns tlie Orpbeum 

Theater here. Joe has had charge of a Fiber & 

Shea theater In New Jersey for many years. 

Their new Joint acquisition is the Stafford 

Theater, Niles, O. Headquarters will be main- 

tsined here. 

HARLEM THEATER SOLD 

New Y’ork, April .30.—The one and two-story 

theater, occupying the block front, east side of 

Seventh avenue, between ll-lth and H-lth 

streets, has been sold by the Silber .Vmusement 

Company to the I’alber Realty Company, sub¬ 

ject to a mortgage of $103.T.‘0. The purchasers 
will pay $17-5,000 in cash aliove mortgages. 

REBUILDING NILES HOUSE 

Niles, O., April 30.—Ilebiillding of the Opera 

House here, now in progress, will be finished by 

July 1. E. S. Felton, of Youngstown, who is 

supervising the work, values the improvements 

at $100,000. 

PROTEST URGED 

By Swain When Railroads Collect Ex¬ 
cessive Surcharge From COMA 

Members 

W. I Swain, chairman of the passenger 

branch of COM.A, -in Monday wired The Bill¬ 

board as follows concerning certain charges 

that are being mtde by the railroads; 

“Certain big trunk lines have Just acknowl¬ 

edged that they cannot collect a surcharge 

computed by the cost of Pullman berths. .\8 

New York. .April 30.—Charles Gay, who Is 
plaring the funny little vslet in MItzl’s “Lady 

Billv." 1s^ giving a series of Ibsen readings at 

the Calnsborotigh studios. To see him play his 

part in the miisicil cemedv no one would ever 
suspect Mr. Cay of having "Ibsenltls.” He has, 

however, been an Ibsen actor and manager for 

tniny years. In hia 35 rears' evperlence as an 
actor “Lady Billy" is Mr. Oay's first mnalcal 
comedy. 

"TIN PAN ALLEY” OPENS 

REFORMING THE MOVIES 
The moving picture producers, whose probaahly incorrect view of what the public 

dem.ands has been chiefly responsible for the seriously objectionable features of some of 
the films. Seem sincere and earnest now in their desire to clean up the Industry. They 
could do It If they would, and. if parents only would recognize their own responsibilities, 
there would be no need of further restrictions upon this almost universally popular form 
of entertainment. If producers and parents would but do their full duty, even the now 
existing Boards of Censors, which In many rases are extremely incompetent or worse, 
might be abolished, altbo to hope for that much from producers and parents is perhaps 
rather visionary. 

We hope the producers have been frightened or reborn into a sufficient degree of en¬ 
lightenment to stop putting out harmful films and thus to quiet the demand of the pro¬ 
fessional reformers for further regulations and restrictions, a demand which could not 
be agitated with any prospect of success If there were no popular sentiment behind It or 
no occasion for that sentiment. The leaders of the so-called reform element are likely 
to be persons of little Judgment, sense or ttppreciatlon of the legitimate desires of others 
In the matter of recreation. Their dictation of the m'^vlng plctnie policy would be al¬ 
most a national disaster. It is up to the producers to head them off.—OHIO STATE 
JOUBN.AL. 

New Haven. Conn.. April 20.—“Tin Pan 
Alley," a new romedy-drama by I.e Boy Clem- 

'•8 and William Charles I.engel. from a story 

by Thotnsi (Irant Springer, was presented at 
the shiihert Theater last erenlng for the first 
time i.n any stage tinder the direction of A. IT. 

Woods. Alma Tell beads the cast, which also 
Inclii.i.-s Paul Oonlon. Gypsy O’Brien. I.eon 

Gordon, Blythe Italy, Suzanne Wills and others. 

NEW THEATER FOR ERIE 

Lrle, Pa . .April .30 —The Columbia Amnsement 

Cnm;i»ny is having plana drawn for a mlllion- 

dollar I hen ter and office building to replace the 

Herald Building, Tenth and State atreeta. The 

•'ni. inre will be ten stories high and occupy a 

•pn -e of <yi by 1S.5 feet. Tbe seating rapacity 
will l>e 3.nno. 

MOVIE FIRE LOSS $2,500 

Terre Haute, Ind , .April 26.—Fire resulting 

the Ignition of a film at the Amusement 

Thester, Jasonville, yesterday, caused $2,500 

damage. I'atmns left the theater Juat before 
the fire started. 

SUES JOHN CORT 

5>w York. May 2 —Ada May Weeks has 
brought suit agnjnst John Ort. tbeatvtcal 

producer, for $1,200, which amount, she con- 

tend-, weeks* salary due her 
for the -'nte nhe appeared in the defendant’a 

J*tn Jam Jems'* ithow, 

VIOLET HEMING SAILS 

Ntw- York, May J.—Violet nernlng Mlird 
yesterday Euro|>e for a few waeka’ holiday 

detective agency and two men are being held 

by the police In connection with the case. 

The companies involved In tbe loss are the Fox 

Film Corporation, the Famous Playera-Lasky 
Corporation, the Universal Film Exchange and 

the Pat he Exchange. More than one hundred 

reclf of feature films were recovered. 

NEW MINNEAPOLIS MOVIE 

Minneapolis, April 30.—Construction of a thea¬ 

ter and office building at Fourth avenue and 

Tenth afreet, opposite the Curtis Hotel, by the 

Shepard Finance and Holding Company, has been 

announced. The general contract has been 

awarded the Victoria Constrnction Co., and work 

will bo commenced in a few days. 

While only two stories will be erected at tbe 

ontaet the foondatton and walls will be built to 

c.vrry sn additional six stories, to be smarted 
next fall. The building, of reinforced concrete, 

will have a frontage of 7S feet on Tenth street, 

with a depth of 120 feet. The first floor w 111 be 

occupied by a moving picture theater, with a 

seating capacity of 1,000. 

BITING SATIRE 

per C-'M.\’3 contention, shews in passenger 

service have ds.vlight moves. However, some 

railroads have come hack with a tariff charg¬ 
ing fifty per cent of the Pullman seat cost, 

which reads: * . . . also collect 8nrch.arge 

on a basis of fifty per cent of the scat rate 

applying on each seat or room occopied . . . 

with a minimum equivalent to twenty-five times 

the surcharge for the seat period.* All mem¬ 

bers of COMA are u'ged to protest and take 

an Itemized receipt as per my recent letter 
to The Blllboanl. This is all accomplished 

by Infonnal proceedings so far and is not legal¬ 

ized by the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

Wo are trying to use a short route for qnickest 

results.'* 

NOTABLES BACK FROM EUROPE 

It the Latest Emerson-Loot Photoplay 
‘in Preparation for Constance 

Talmadge 

New York. April 26 —,A particularly biting 

Emerson-l/tos satl-e on society Is In preparation 

for Constance Talnii Ige, aci-ordlng to reports 

from the Post Graduate Hospital where John 

Emerson la conva’oscing from an oporafton per 

formed last week. Mr Emerson and hts wife. 

Anita lioos. are wri'ing the photoplay together 

at tbe hospital. 

ST. PAUL HOUSE TO BE DARK 

8t. Paul, -April .30 —-Vltho it waa planned to 

0(>erate tho New Liberty Theater, which has 

hern housing -American Burlesque attractions 

since Pecember, as a moving picture theater this 

summer, that proposal has been definitely 

dropi>rd by I'lnkelstein & Ruben. Tbe buu»e 

New York, May 1.—The Aqultanla arrived 

yesterda.y bringing John McCormack. Samuel 

Goldwyn. William Morr's. Mrs. Henry B. Harris, 

Primrose Caryll and Martin Berk back from 

Enrope. 
Willlrm Morris said zfir Harry Lauder W'uid 

four this contnry next season. Mrs. Harris 

stated that she had purchased a French drama 

called “I..a Marcho Nupfiale" for Brmdxvav 

presentation, and Martin Beck said he had 
contracted for over a hundred European novelty 

seta. He also stated that In nearly eve-y 

English theater that he visited American and 
.American things were ridiculed. 

With Mr. Peck were his wife snd his secre¬ 

tary, E. P. Sanders. 

ALICE BRADY IN “DRIFTING" 

New York. Alay 1—.Alice Brady opened In a 

play called “Drifting.’* at the Lyceum Theater. 

Paterson, N. J., last nIgAit. Most of the 

scenes are laid in China. The report Is that 
tho play and star wero well received. 

GILLMORE STOPS OVER 

Chicago, April .30.—Frank GHlmore, executive 

secretary of the Actors’ Equity Association, 

stopped over in (Chicago today for a few hours 

on bis way back to New York from tbe Coast. 

FINLEY FUNERAL 

Attended by Many Prominent Colored 
Theatrical Men 

The funeral of T. Spencer Finley, colored 

manager of the Lyceum and Lincoln theaters, 

Cincinnati, was held Tuesday, .Viiril 2(5. Many 

prominent members of his race attcndiil Il>c 

obsequies at the Union Baptist Churi h, Cincin¬ 

nati, and the sincere sorrow and sympathy ex¬ 

pressed by them was a convincing testimpuial of 

the high repute he enjoyed. 

Bom in Rome, Ga , educated at Atlanta Uni¬ 

versity and being talented histrionically, as well 

as muaicially, quite naturally he sought the 

stage, for which he was best fitted. Later, in 

connection with his theatriial work in Wash¬ 

ington, D. C., he held a posithin in the Treasury 

Department in that city. Failing in health be 

sought the West, and eanie to Cincinnati, where 

he took over the management of the Lincoln 

and Lyceum theaters, which position he held un¬ 

til his death, April 23. 

Mr. Finley was secretary of the newly organ¬ 

ized -Actors’ Legion, and was interested in sev¬ 

eral movements for the uplifting of his race. 

A widow, a son and two brothers siirviie liim. 

ROOSEVELT OPENING 

Ascher Bros.’ First Loop Movie House 
Dedicated 

Chicago, April 27.—The Roosevelt, Ascher 

Bros.’ twenty.eighth motion picture bouse, was 

opened in State street, near Washington, Satur¬ 

day, April 2.3, with Constance Talmadge in 

“Lessons in Love.’’ The new house seats 

1,700. Hoy McMullin is Hie manager. The 

Roosevelt is the largest and must expensive 

cinema palace yet to he imilt in the Loop and 

is Just across the street from Marshall Field's 

store. The great Kimball organ is claimed to 

be one of tho finest in the country. Hany 

Rogers is director of the orchestra of thirty 
pieces. 

The Roosevelt is built on a bit of the most 

expensive real estate in Chicago and the front 

is of massive stone, plain and dignified. Tbe 

interior furnishings are of the most elaborate 

and expensive. 

The next screen palace to be opened In the 

Ijoop will probably be the gigantic film audi¬ 

torium of Balahan & Katz, at Lake and State, 

a block distant from the Roosevelt, and which 

has been under construction for almost a year. 

DULUTH LYCEUM REOPENING 

Duluth, Minn., April 30.—The Lyceum Thea¬ 
ter, which has been undergoing repairs and 

reconstruction during the last year, will reopen 

its doors Sunday, May 15. .About $300.(XK) has 

been spent in the work and the playhouse has 

been constructed to offer both screen and stage 

attractions. 

With the breakdown of road attractions for 

the stage. It is not expected that many such 

attractions will be presented this stason, but 

the proprietors, Clinton-Mcycrs Company, hope 

to offer the best the stage affords when dra¬ 

matic and musical shows begin to head this 

way. 

A sixteen-piece orchestra under the direction 

of Louis 11. Christie, who was with Sousa's 

band for nine years, will provide the music. 

HOPES FLIVVERED 

Two Cops Broke Up Highly Successful 
Entertainment, Et Cetera 

Chicago, April 29—The Lynn Theater, a 

movie house. Sixty-third and Carpenter streets, 

was closed down for repairs a week ago. Last 

night rollcemcn Caplin and Stepanik passed 

the place, sow lights and heard unmistakable 

signs of enthusiasm on the inside. They in¬ 

vestigated. If developed that two tioys In the 

neighborhood, after gaining entrnnee to the 

theater, had broken open a desk containing 

films and scattered the word that business 

would open at the old stand at 2 cents a head. 

Capacity was the result. The promoters were 

led out by the cotis while an audience of sev¬ 

eral hundred children exited with incredible 

speed. 

COMPANY FORMED 

To Build Martinsburg Theater 

Martinsbnrg. W. Va., .April 2®.—-A number of 

men intcresfid in the erection of snether (hex 
ter for Martinsbuig have organized the Coairal 

Theater fiunpany. with a capilalizaf i-n of 

$l.'0,<vio, and propose to eonsfru- f a iheafci 

on the site of the old Central Op-'S H use. 

West Martin stree*. 
.A charter hns ’>een applied e. r and plans and 

snaciflcatlons for the new biiildir.g lave been 

made. 
The Incorpornfovii comprise Dr. S N. Myers, 

J. R. Poland, W J Worthing. L D. Qerhardt, 

A. 0. Irons, tll of Martinsbnrg; W. R Talbot 
of Winchester, snd W. 0. Tarver of Washing- 

ton. 
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•VAUDEVILLE- 
LABOR LEADERS 

Make a Striking Impression 

At American Artistes’ Federation Meeting at 
Bijou Theater, New York—Labor Unions 

Strong With the Artists 

til.. The tun:, were: Gene and Mjrtle RATTLING THE SKELETON 
Cunrvf, Miidtcd ll.^wiiod, "NewUerr/JunrtkOD,'’ — . 

Kr.pir and Saul, and Wahl Broibera. Tliepol- And Now It All Com«s Out 
Ir/ of the theater varie. at preaeut between ■■— . 

regular n>ad abuw., atock re|>ertuire, taba. and The eeteran TaoderUle manager, Janjea Doug- 

I'lrturea, with an oceaalonal TaudevlUe bill, laa, get. hla annual benefit at I.«bor Temple, 

“Name a< ta" have not been booked for the lat- Cincinnati. Majr 12 ueit. Tlrketa at 30 centa 

ter tif late. Charles Greenatone, formerly each, to b« bad at the Uennegan Co., that city, 

iiijtiuger of Hhubert bouaea In Sohenectady and “Jliu*' writea that be la going to get into tbe 

.'Ihaiiy, la In charge of tbe Empire. boaineaa again. He aa>a he atill baa the big 

iiijtiuger of Hhubert bouaea In Sohenectady and “Jim*' writea that be la going to get into tbe 

.'Ihaiiy, is In charge of tbe Empire. boaineaa again. He aa>a be atill baa the big 

folce and can aing yet. “Wby shouldn't I make 
SOPHIE TUCKER CLOSING ,ood? Uw Clap atiu doea. as 1 aee by jour 

paper, and be aaa an old man when I waa a 
New York, .Vprll 29.—Sophie Tucker announrca gjj 

that alie will close at Uelwnweber'a on May ..,t jh, ^Id Na 

9 She will leaee on the following day for tiooal Theater at Third and Sycamore here In Cln- 
. Trench Lick Bpriuga, Ind., for a two weeka* .innati .f,ii 
Lee fihutH-rt Jon.,K-d Into the heart, of the IM.ed the meeting and each and erery aitl.t ^he will oiKin at the Khelbonme Hotel. 1 i.uled fLuent“» werJ 

IMmber. of the A A. F. and the A. A. A. A. In that theater went home with an earful that ,.,ijnton Beach, on May 25. for the aummer. n’ j ’ Q-e flue In fJr 
by donating the B0«m Theater on l.lth ktreet, will eauw- them to do aomc deep thinking. bandera. One One day they wrote In for 

New York, to rhe-e urginUatinnH Wilton I.aii kaye put a world of humor in a 
meeting whbb waa held at that houae Thur*- hunch of truth during his addres-, and 'be Im- 
day night, April 28. ^.. ... 

Therf waa a big crowd of the men and The meeting at the Btjoii Theater bro.ieht known piofeasionally as Val<«. has naked The * mature man then, but a aeaaoned artUt. 

ladlei there who had many facta pointed out out tbe fa. t that the actor* of the vaudeville IllMlKjar'l to publish her vigorous denial of a * afterwarda that when they arrived at 

prer ion that he made will be lasting 

DENIES SHE WAS ARRESTED 

Clilcago. .\:>rll 29 —Etta Marie Ri.rke, dancer. 

aa Healy, Clap and Hsadara. I booked them. 

“They made good with a big U, bot tbe point 

that I want to make la that I.«w Clap waa not 

to them that should have the deaired effect. 

There waa no red lire hsnd.-d out 

Hugh Trayne, labor leader, spoke and made ~ 

a wonderful Impression. Mr. Trayne 1* a gray- ^ 

hatred, ao!ier-fac€-d man with a pleasing per- ^ 
aoDslity, and the best part of hla life was ^ 

I>e»-n spent In promoting better conditions for T 
organised lulsir. He mentioned some of the J 

things thst had i>een accomplished by labor A 

orgsnisa'Irsis and said that the actor folk w 

rould do the same thing If they would back ^ 

t"l» their own order. He made It plain that J 

tlie different lubor tinlona were with the .irtlsts. X 

i" i.«t.iit.vt'.ons and that they would do every- * 

'h'.ng In their power to help them. This re- J 

r,n."k ecaebrd tome and everyone sat up and I 

look notice. X 
Jaf I’. Holland, another labor leader, came * 

tl.i>i with t'.rne very Impre-alve remarks snd T 
f.ni-.'ied op with the Bee story In order to add T 

a little humor to the oc.-aslon. a 

Now that It Is a ysosltlve fset that organ- X 
Ired labor Is with the srtlsts It Is up to the ♦ 
artists to show organized labor that they can 7 

organize and stick together and do something I 

to help themselves. X 
After the Labor leader* had flnished speak- ♦ 

Ing the leaders Of the artists' organizations lln- T 

BIG TIME VAUDE. ARTISTS 
TO BUSH LEAGUE FOR FUN 

A Party of Them Will Auto to the 
Northwest and Play Small Towns 

rei>ort she has beard was printed in s daily 

He Would Write Songs—Plays—What Not 

.. i.s. I0> m«.r. .1,, u. ...rt ... |.ri»..< to . a,ii, Cl.p will cup 
tvoniiDueu cn page loj singing and playing the piano at tbe 

----—--- jpijj Allen, tbs prise fighter. 

Ui, name wss Dockatader. He waa a good 

} He Would Write Songs-Plays—What Not 1 
* - ^ Teoi>le'a Theater at ISth and VIos streets, hers 

A Dy ^ ^ VVICKES 7 CincnnatL snd l.gave them a date. They 
X Jt * * ^ were a riot. A conple of seaaona later D.« k- 

♦ stader died, and Lew held tbe name. 
When he got the idea that he wanted to write w’nra and plays he wes ope of a ♦ “x few years ago be sent a stage band to ! million who had the same desire While the others dr-amed he a,.' out to kick over ♦ , program with hla original name on 

everything that stt.<*l between him and aiicceea. He I'gan by selling programs In a ▼ i . ip t ki •• 
theater. Seeing this «-asn't getting him anywhere, he heniial for the Coast. He wtr.te ♦ ‘t t° “‘®- 
a few songs, hut no one wsnt.Hl them. Then he Jounicyc.t to Manila. got a Job In a * James Douglas is now 86 years old. it 

^ restaurant, kicked about the grub the l>oas gave him. a-d g. t fl-ed. ' not dltclotlng bis age. bat he*t tome broth of a 
t Bus'ed ami with no regular J..b In sight, he ahipp. d a- ■ coal pasrer on a steamer . ^oy, all light, all light. 

By E. M. WICKES 

When he get the idea that he wanted to write pTrs snd pisya he wea ope of a 
million who had the same desire. While the others dreamed he m-t out to kick over 
everything that st.rsl between him and aiio-esa. He I'gan by selling programs In a 
theater. Seeing this wasn't getting him anywhere, he ho'iicd for the Coast. He wp'te 
a few songs, hut no one w*nt.-d them. Then he jeunieyc.t to Manila, got a Job In a 
restaurant, kicked about the grub the Iross gave him. a-d get fl-ed. 

Bus'ed ami with no regular Jcb In sight, he Shipp-1 a- ■ coal pasrer on a steamer 
for China. He w-aa drifting, but he hadn't forgotten that he had set out to write s-incs 
aud plays—things that would tie heard on Br S'lw-ay. New York. He was never made 
to shovel coal by the V-ur. and he solved this pr blem by teaching tw-o chiuks on the 
steamer English. Id return for liiBtrucflon they covered him up most of the time snd 
did his work. 

In China he kno.-ki-d ab.jut for a time and finally landcl a Job In the enstoni service. 
He became a tobacco liisi>e< for. Had Hi* Chinamen nffer'-d hira the job as Emie-ror he 
woiiM have taken It Jiiit as readily. Being an .Vmerlcan. he expeeti-d a raise in a short 
time, and when he didn't get It he h"w-|ed—howled hiraself out of the Job 

Back to Manila b'> traveled, then to nttsbiirg. hia bouifc town. Finding nothing 
there, he headed for New York, where be wp te fifty songs itnd a play, whleh he co-iLln't 
give away. He tossed them aside and wr.te a hund:“d others. In the meantime l e t K>k 
any Job that came along. Every time a publisher turned him d"w-n he smiled and 
pp-mlsed to come hock again. He didn't s.-iy the piibl'shera w-e dumb bells. He tlgured 
It was up to him to get h- Id of somelhing that they lii.ed. Ore publisher, who lik.-d his 
piTsistency and gowl nature, finally gave him a Job at ten dollars apWi-ek. Within a 
short time the hunter for fame and fortune wr-de “Isle D'Amour,*' "Dreams of Long 
Ago” and --I'reaming.'' Then every one begin to real ze that Earl Carr-II w-a» a 'oim-r. 

Cat roll piov'il it by writing the musical score and lyri< a for "So I/ing. Letty” and 
“Canary i oitage.’* 

The war held him up for a time, hut wh<n be wss released from the svistion servii-e 
he got busy on plays. He wpite, staged and produ- ed “Tlie lAdy of the L-irap" and 
“Daddy Dumpllna.” 

•It present Kurl Csiroll. who started as a jir gr.im bov. ami who didn't get a break CklcMO April --.L-Armand WrlghL Of ^ X -It present Karl CarroU. who started ». a pr gr.tm bov. snd who didn't get a break J _ 

team of Wright and Larlp, pla.ving Keith and T „nf)| after he had written more than two hundr d song*, is bu'iding his own theater at .* * “ •.uUinrinm and for the 
Orpheum Time, outlined to The Billboard today X Fiftieth street and Seventh avenue. New Vo. k Cily. which will he known as the Es'l X ^ rommodlotia atnll rlum a <1 

tbe plana of a gp>up of vaudeville artists to X Carrroll Theater, and wliere Carroll will produce hia own plays—and others. i region liehind the footlights, 
travel in autoa from Chicago to the Northwest. ♦ Having read about Camoll, do you aee any n ason why you shouldn't make gooc? X The vaudeville programs will be change.] week 

camp out. and play aniall towns as a part of » g , ^ ************ *-**^ ******* *^* * * ^ * * * * * ***■*< 
tbe program --—__- - ■ ■ ... - ■■ — 

The eipeditioD will start from Chicago the OLD FRIENDS MEET newspaper, stating that she h.id been arrested 
iatt of May and will cxidore the Stales of Wis- ^er dames sre rf a h gh typ« 

coBstn, Minnesota. The Dakotas. Montana and Wm. P. Reed Gives Dinner in Frisco in and arc never criticised by the authorities. 

NEW BRIGHTON OPENS MAY 16 

New Tork, May 2.—The oceanside theatrical 

season of 1921 will l>e usheied la on Monday 

aftrrnooo. May 16, when the New Brighton 
Theater, Greater N -w York's vacation.time 

pLiybonae, throws open Its doors for tbe snm- 

mer. 
The New Brlg'itun will again l>e under tbe 

pci-sonal managcnicnt of Gtorge Itohinaon, who 

promises for the coming heated term a rigid 
adbereoce to the major vaudeville policy adopted 

wh«n the theater waa dedicated, and to which 
It haa been esclualvrly and aocr-aafully'devoted 

ever since. 
Inside and ont the tlieatcr baa andergono a 

complete process of rejuvenation. Under Mr. 

Rohinson'a nopcrvlshei, a Urge force of car 

l>entcrs and dc<-orators la putting the finishing 

touches on the nun erot.a Innovations planned 

OLD FRIENDS MEET 

Washington. They expect to stay out for three Honor of Billy Beard 
months. Two autos and a truck will carry the —- 
outfit, and It will ba atrlctly a camping trip. San Francisco, April 27.—While at the Or 

Tbe mcmbeii of the parly will be the working I’hciim Thjit.rr here last week. Billy Bcnrd, 

newspaper, stating that she h.id been arrested. 

Miss Burke giiid her dances are rf a h gh type 

and arc never criticised by the authorities. 

NAT WHARTON ON TOUR 

region liehind the footlights. 
The vaudeville program* will be change,] week 

ly, as In previoua seasons, with taro •'oneerta 

every Sunday. 

LOW CASTS REVUES 

New Tork, May 2.—Joe Ixrw, head of the 
Joe liow Produellona. who recently moved from 

Chicago and will eatahllsh headquarters In the 

Tiitnam Bnihitng this week, baa flnUhed cast- 

acts of Frank Stanley and Wilson Sisters, Ar- 
maud Wr.»ht and Uuhy Earle, Ed and Fanny honor at a dinner given by hit old friend his own show, the Wharton Vaudeville Co, mak 

K-eck. Billy Beard, Nat Wharton, the comedian and “voice throw- ‘ utnam Bnihl.ng this week, baa nnisnea casi- 

South,” waa gm-at er.” il touring the Middle West at the head of revne*. which he haa booked for aum- 
1,1. oM 1,1. -h-.- .k. m.T rims In Canada. The cast of the attraction 

Kavaiiagli. I'byllia -Mexander and Chaa. Earle, Wi'iiam P Reed. 

Harvey, Henucy and Grace. Mrs. Henderson and Red were both mcmtk'rs business fair thru Nebraska. Kansas snd MIs- 

Mra. Wilsou, mothers of some of the performers, Ha'-<-rly Mii-strcis aliout fifteen your* ennrl. The nistcr of the sh'iw Is as follows: 

ond a |iiano player, to he supplied, -*-111 qon- '’“®- '''f close of the season Mr. Iteod an.j Ponnclly, the Hoclcly Maids, in music, 
atltute the ensemble. <ane Bes. and located in ftan Irancls'-o, wlicie comodv: Jack Bradley, blackface 

REHEARSING NEW ACT 

Chicago, April 29.—Mack and Mahon are re- 

nso. .\fter tl.e chase of the season Mr. Itcod jn., ronncllr. the Hoclefy Maids, in mtisl. 

cane B'es'. and local-d in .9an Francisco, where .ermody; Jack Bradley, blackfa* 

he has since remain'd. IIo and Mr^ Beard Currier, singer and Itistru- 
nie*. for the first t.me in all this period when 
the latter came here over the Orpheum Time. M'-Cumber. pi.nob.g and m.i 

An enjovabl" feat-re of the evening's affair "‘'’“I lirector, and Nat Wharton, featuring in 1. 

, _ __ . ti ^ that w 11 appear at the Dominion Itcstaiirant. 
Ing two end three-day stands. He ri'crts „ .__ 
. , ........ k u V- . ... Toronto, includes Eiva Hayes, prlnia d"nna; 
husiners fair thru Nchraska, Kansas snd M s- _ ,, , . n-. ,_ .t., 

„ . Mav Dunn. Il.-irzy I.eeds, Eftlc Wh.ilen. May 
eonrl. The n.strr of the sh'.w Is as follows: ... Carr. Helen Mals. llnth Wlioller. 

Gale and Connelly, the Hoclcty Maids, in music, p., ^ Addison. Mary Bogan. Iioiils* Lyons, E. 

songs and comody; Jack Bradley, hlackface Meehan and Anna lAmbert. Tlie cast of the 

Hamilton Itcstaiirant n'voe, at Hamilton, will 
include Itiith Itnwllnson. prims donna; Harriet 

hearsing a new roping act, with appropriate t"** presenea of several other San Ih-an 

Western trimmings. Singing and dancing fca- ciscans who were members of Ilaverly M!n- 

tures will be Included. Mr. Mack is well known at the time Mr. Beard and Mr. Rce.l 

In Wild West circles and for seven seasons was Tlicse included Jimmy Wilson, -who has 

with the 101 Ranch organization. Mr. Mahon tlninimcc at Bantages Theater since It 

has recently closed In Tate's Caharet. San Fh-an- “P-'ned here; Art Guerin, conietlst at the 

slcal director, and Nat Wharton, featuring in his Wright, Italph Hotison, May Stalie, Mary Rohe, 

unique comedy act, ectitled “Tba Travelltig Queenie Rmitb, Calm Koulwn, Claire Mason, 

citi-o, and Mack has Just fioished on D. B. O. 

Time in the East. 

TO QUIT STAGE TO WED 

Chicago, Apirl 30.—Zerelda Bell Cook, wcll- 

kntwr 13 musical comedy and vaudcTille clr- 

'.-s. will wed Harry J. Gr<:'ssman, a Chicago 

' poker tiJia summer, according to a report cur¬ 

rent on the Rialto this week. MUs Cook, '-ho 

Uvea with her mother on tbe South Side, bat 

appeared in all the larger citiea of the coua- 

tiy. 

Casino Thca'ci; Uichard Hunt, now cngag.sl In 

mercantile pursuits here, and William Teagrr, 
Imy c»rtpr of Oriental goods. 

■‘.k good time w.-ie ha.* by all" and the cven- 

Man,’’ a ventrlbiquial oddity without duinm'cs. 

KITTY GORDON WINS VERDICT 

New York, April .30 —Kitty Gordon, the vaude 

vllle headliner, is $20,7.'’'0.18 rl'-hcr than slie waa 
wli'-n she lu-gan suit for that amount nguiuHt L. 

I.nwrt-n.-e Wciicr and Gilbert M. Anderson, mo¬ 

tion picture producer*. f<jr alleged breach of 

Dorothy Mason, Belle Kilgore, Ivy Sedwlck 

and laitilse Fle«-ry. 

INCORPORATION PAPERS 

Granted Shubert Advanced Vaudeville 
in Illinois 

New York, May 2.—It hat tieen announced by 
Ing MSS given jver to reminiscences of the e</ntriicl, Ity the verdict of a Jury in tiupreme the Hhuliert Advanced Vaudeville olBi-c hero 

old trouping day* when, at Mr. Board say*, 

“cork wss only fifty cents a pound." 

VAUDEVILLE AT 3HUBERT 
HOUSE 

Court this week 

EAR OEJECTIONA5LE DANCES 

tliat papers of In.-orporslion have ttcen graiili-d 
tiial c meem In the Stale of Illinois. I.*'e H. 

3 Sliiitiert Is pr'-sldent ami William Klein teen- 
tiny. Tho eaiillal stix-k la S'Jrt.dOO.OtK). of 

hall which $2.tKK>.<i0<t Is to be employed in the HOUSE Binghamton, N. 3 , Ajiril .30. Dance hall which $2.tKK>.<i00 Is to be employed in the 

- manager* here Imve voluntarily l.arred tli* "tod- l„,sines* In lillnolt. The principal place of 
Glen* Fall*. N. Y., April 30.—Five acta of "Su- die," “tamel walk," “ahlmuiy" and other aug- business In Illinois la at 84 B'est llaml"lph 

preme Vaudeville" played tbe Empire, a Shuttert ge»tive datu-e*. lliey permit the fox trot, tbe atreet. Chicagn, and the repreaentatlve In Illl- 

houae, Tueaday, Wednesday and Tburaday of wait* and the onc-atep. nola la Fzederlc B. Vonammun, of Chicago. 
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Majestic, Chicago 
(Ileviewta Kcndajr Mati'.ee, Hay S) 

Thp TliPi:t<T o; ciiKl to a ratlipr light 

■ tlLLdai. '<• i-'oiluwliig k-oograa:* uud 

:;o;ii'-» of i!i« liuy, llcrhc.i 8 Uuf*. Citi, I’ljf- 

ro'J Nii'l KoootPta pate a rleter sevro-mliiute 

t'.culn,: i-f llif bill. Toll stage; two bowt. 

li< .b<'(t r.iooLe, our oid fiiend, who has been 

n:ua:pMlatitig lurdh ovtr Uig Time for a score 

of year*, blmwi-d liia old clcverneea, eye n if he 

le noon to leate \niid>-v:llp for g'p.d. Ten mla- 

Otea. in two; t'vo bow*. 

rrancei rrltilia'^d. with Edward Tierney and 

Jamet UuDuell}, in "llie liunce Duel.” Miaa 

i'rit<ha:'l it gia'efiilly ideaaitiS and her two 

male aide* are ei< client duiiceis. But ao ie 

Mle* I'riUhatd Twelte uiioutev full stage; 

ornate aettiugs; thiee U^wa. 

Emily Ann Wellman, atii^orted hy Rirhuid 

Gordon and compan.T, in "The Ac tor * Wife.” 

pave a one uct playlet and came near bring.ng 

tics koD.e of t..e K,..! all of ii.el<»l I a Ilia I!c-- 

iidei M:si Wellman and Mr. (<orJ«n. tlieie were 

Varljn M;'t'rta, .tnseline Marte;i, Charley Simi- 

too aid liiu l.aiuar Eiery j erven In the eavt 

Jn a perforuiir of merit. Ibe a'tUn U fast. Tbe 

•rene ia ao'ii;io8ed t<« be backitagc. The ro*-.- 

cevtioo la novel. Some of the lines rise to the* 

height- Hut, unfortunately, room ia left in 

the last fieue for an exruae to wonder what it'a 

all about If the playwright meant .t thu«. he 

■hoiild d.> aon.e more writing—and thinking. 

Thirty-Cie miuntea, full stage; hve bows 

Claude and Marion in "Sliil Arguing” neail.e 

bung the house up Marion la an art at all 

over, a ooiilralto amger of distinctive gual.ii- 

caliona and a comedienne t» be longed for oft- 

ener. Claude does an almost ihankUos atra.ght, 

hut he's oe*dcd ■'U.d Iii»h Mother of Mine.” 

hy Marion, and aeveral other b< ' ge were hugeir 

•ndorsrd. h iperb yodeliop followed Nine min- 
ntea. In two; two en< i.ref. four bowa. 

J r. Nugent talked away right mino’es In 

19 airy aingle and was appreciated lie's go-el 

and doean'l need a ;>ar'iier In two; three bowi. 

Williara Seabury and roni;iany in "Frovoli- 

tief A tong and beautiful.y staged art iu full, 

with moat elaborate aeitiugi Four ptrl dan¬ 

cers who are excellent: Mr. .‘teabury who dames 

•till better, and a remarkable male accom¬ 

panist Hrohably Mr Seabury give* loo uiU' h 

Of the same material, daiiiiily fine as It la. 
Twenty.flve minuter; flee bowa. 

Wilson Fro# . yodc’.era. in “The I.ientenant 

tsd the Cop. '* .V funny dcnble, lull of am ilea, 

and their yodeling is very good. Eight minutes; 

two htwt. 

Peggy Premen and Prother. in "The Imp's 

nayt'oend,’’ a roveliy act of merit, closed tte 

hill.—FKED HOI.EMAN. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reriewed Monday Matlr.ee, May 2) 

A refnni of . i weather swelled attendance 

ind tei-mcd to hate a zest in}ectlng effect cn 
the new program^ which easily cmea under the 
*‘goi-d” class. 

Klnograma. 

Johnson mak<-s pood hla laheltnp. ‘■h.iisrdo'i, 

eontortlocHf,” working on carpet, a tahle and 
trapexe. Flee minutet, in four; three curtains. 

The Ja Da Trio loera out in hutraony. but 

• omea thru in tiff-bang order with a lot cf 
piano thumping aud jaza jumping Their "ecib” 

d-esa did cot make them nnp<'puUr. Sixteen 
mlr.utce. in one; atork encote: two bowa. 

Frames ITolcombe. a awret girl, with a rolep 

ui de to order for aentimental niimbera, piovrd 

W'othy of the featured spot In the "mualcal 
toiKioef.” offcri-d by Will J. W.srd^ In which 

the Mis'ca Evel.m Kellcher. Jat.c Rorb. M.ir- 

caret Morrow and Tuiura Knight and a quintet 

of pianos figure. Mr. Ward la a song writer, 

and. Itko all <>f hla kind in vaiidevllle, did rot 

allow the occaai.m to w'lilioiit pliicpicg 
hla ttuff. Iliimoroiia'y or thru lack of medeafy 

he programs tlmt part of the turn In which ho 
occupies the stage alone aa "the treat and de¬ 
light cf the not.” But this chilm was f.ilae 
at the gii.iway slsiw, the fans Ic.ining strongly 

fowsrd M ss H ilr>ombe. Twenty-fivo alntites. 
In four; ttm-e curtalna. 

Ed. (iail.iglicr uiid Joe RoIIey prore th.it 
tgpld llro laiigli-evoking material dors not have 

to con'iln amiit and low brow comody. They 
bold forth for fourteen mlniitea and score with 

original lluei^ put over In hlgh-rlaas fnahlon. 
A apecial curtain. In one, ahowa them at Palm 

Beach, the tailor member a binckfaco roller 

chair chauffeur. Ills mouth-harp playing conics 

In afri'ng at the wtnJup and earned an enccre. 

Eddio Toy and the younger Fers. In their 
new traTefty. Juit as one of Fncle Sam's sil¬ 
ver dollars stands for so much In ralue, so diwa 

a bnml of entortainment put on b.y >fr. Foy 
ledd good tn the show world. KIghteeu min- 

otea. irpoctal Interior, In throe: Niwa, talk, ap- 
plntiti*. 

To a "T” Rnby Jfcirton fulfills onr Men of 
an A l woman of the stage. She has form. 
giMid looks, style and ■ richly pleasing Tolce. 

Her repertidrv' Included clatslcal and popular 

•1*^ CUrsocs Benna accompanlea her with 

B. F. KEITH’S 

IMELW 'VORK 
/IMER/aiS FOREMOST THEATER DEUOTEDTOVAUDEWLLE 

rs<k'TT>>cc 2:00--Two Pcrformdnces D&ily—£v«nir\^ 8.00. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 2) 

This Is the last week of Daab’s Orchestra at the Palace. It has been 
handed the pate. No matter what our opinion has been in the past as to the 
ahortcominps of Mr. Daab’s musical appregation, •we will have to admit that 
he has an expui.site sense of hun or. evidence of which is contained in this 
wet k’g musical propram, the overt’jre being “Farewell” and the exit march 
"it May He II f >r Hie Best." As to the bill it is up to average, and that is all. 

Fink's Mules opened the show and came near being the applause hit of 
the afternoon. Kouines and canines caper and scamper about thru a diverting 
and highly amusing routine of unusual stunts, among the best being an equine 
exhibiticii of d.'innng and an unridable m,ule Efforts of several darkies to 
mount tl>t- latter brought pales of lauphter. To our way, this act lives up to 
its hillinp—"Vaudeville’s Equine Joy-Fest"—to the letter. 

Fred Miller and Bert Capman did nicely in second spot, proving themselves 
ino.*;t excellent as well as agile dancers. Especially good is their eccentric 
s!e;:t ir.g They modestly refer to themselves by way of a program note as 
“Just a l.ittle Differeiu.” We fail, however, to note 'Must the little” difference 
between this and any other dancing turn of the two-man variety. It surely 
wasn’t the Metis Conventional we call ’em 

floorg;a Camnhtil. in “Cone Are the Days.” described as a dream of the 
old South, in which she is assisted by Robert Buchanan Archie Ruggles and 
C.eorge Stitt,in crime next and garnered a fair hand This is rather an enter- 
tain ng turn, based on plantation ballads, with the thinnest thread of a plot. 
Some verv' execll nt part singing is offered by the three men. Robert Buchanan 
scored heav.ly ivith 1 i.s caj able and artistic rendition of that old song of our 
prar.dmofher’.s tim.e. "Sallv in Our Alley.” Miss Campbell makes a pretty pic¬ 
ture in c-'inolini's, but failed to please the ear. 

Jim Toney end Ann Norman followed with their usual nonsensical offer¬ 
ing Tr,n<y is somewhat of a comedian and obviously a favorite at this house 
Mi.'-s Norman, however, contributes little more than her presence. 

Dcroi.hy Jardon. the erstwhile and unsensational diva of the Chicago Grand 
Onera Compr-ny. closed the first half Most interesting is the billing of this 
singer’s attainments displayed in the lobby. She Is heralded as "the ideal 
Carmen, no smger excepted from comparison. Geraldine Farrar especially ” 
Who in the pr^ss department cf the Falace The.ater is oualified to criticise, we 
would li’ae to know? Or. for that matter, who is there in the entire Keith 
booking exchange is qualified to compare the vocal and histrionic attainments 
of a truly great diva like Geraldine Farrar to Dorothy Jardon, who plugs her 
own songs in vaudeville’’ It takes a combination of intelligence and wide cul¬ 
ture to criticize and draw such a comparison And who is there among the 
agentry, executives or propagandists of the Keith Circuit who is qualified to 
judge? Who? Miss Jardon oiTored virtually the same program as when last 
hoard at this house, except for the omission of “Eli, Eli.” 

Elizabeth K''nendv and Milton Berle. two clever kiddies, in "The Broad¬ 
way Hound.” by Milton Hockey and Howard Green, followed Intermission. 
Since the appearance of the Lee kinds in vaudeville there have been several 
such ’’Fil” C' ts This act. or rather the work of little Miss Kennedy, is 
remini.scent of the I.ee twain. The act itself is cleverly concocted so as to 
give the youngsters opportunity to display their ability as mimics. _ Young 
Berle offeis a curking impersonation of Eddie Cantor, and little Miss Kennedy 
Is also pood in an imperstonation of a member of the "Gold Digger.s" ca.st. 
Obviously there were many friends on hand to welcome the youngsters to the 
Falace. They will do for the family time. 

The Ford S.stors, in “The Frolics of Nineteen Twenty-One. ’ with their 
own orchestra, c.an.e next, and danced themselves into a pood hand. Both are 
graceful steppers and are possessed of personality and pep. 

Following came the Watson Sisters in what is described in the program 
ns their now offering. "Horsepitaliiy.” It is horsey, all right, all right. They 

rolled no a neat hand ...... * ^ 
Robbie Gordon closed the show with a pregram of diverting studies and 

re«cs from Hie old masters, as well as several original designs.—EDWARD 

HAFFEL 

artistic pliTlnK at th* piano. Twenty minutes, 

plush drop, in one; four bowa. 

••Athletic SlniplUlty” ia the title of stunts 

done by Dare Brothers, muscular artists. Four 

minutes. In two; applause.—JOB ROLLING. 

Fox’s Audubon, New York 
(RaTieweJ Monday Mitinee, May 2) 

The last act cn the bill at Fox’s Audubon was 

Ibe best uac In our opinion nn.1 s'ti uli have had 

honor pliice. It xraa the bri*! niu>‘c.il act in pep, 

novelty and varlct.v, as wo:i as niu^io. that we’ve 

seen for a long time. 

FoFowIne the onhesfra’* seU-ction from “The 

rorltino Teller,” pla.red with too much bras’*, as 

Is usual with vaudeville orchestras, came the 

I’ida .laps, who d d the regular Jap jitcfllng 

act, bouncing a barfcl to the tune of -Yaukee 

Doslle” 

Jones and John.rcn. a col -red double, oecu- 

I'ted second spot. They rouldn’t have been much 

worse, altho the dancing half of the lentu had 

one or two gootl tricks. They seen'i-d Indifferent 

niid made no 8;ieclr.l effort ro pleas*. 

risano and Bingham received quite a lu.r.d 

• onsiderliig the sir.all house. TMs act of the 

li.iliiin barber and the Irish hi irdiog hoii«e 

keeper was full of hokum and a little rough, hut 

It got ’em. 

Bailie Helds works hard to get acrow her Yld- 

d’sh etimedy She la delightful in h-r sincerity 

She was the only one on the bill who was obliged 

to make several curtain calls and finally an en¬ 

core. 

Dickinson and Deagon have a good, clean act. 

and it was well received. The girl is young and 

comely; and the man, outside of being almost 

too good looking, has a decidedly winning per¬ 

sonality. 

The last act, the Byron Brothers’ Saxo. 

Band, evidently Hawaiian, proved to be the best 

net on the program. The Byron Brothers are 

versatile niitsioiana and clevar ones. A graceful 

young dancer, net listed on the bulletin, was the 

surprise feature cf this art. She did not wear 

a tlimldcd wheat costume and do the bula-hiiia. 

She was charming in each of the three chan.ges 

iu which she danced so daintily and with such 

natural grace. This shapely little person also 

played the saxophone.—MIRIAM SIF.VE. 

EARLY DECISION EXPECTED 

Albany, N. T., April 28.—The Court of Ap¬ 

peals yesterda.T beard arguments in the a->i>eil 

of .Ybraham I.. ErlaniteT. of the firm of Klaw 
At Erlaiiger. from a judgment of the lower 

tout IS against him In favor of William A 
Brady for Tho suit has been hang¬ 

ing fir* for many years and grew out of a 

P'irtner.shtp agrocmer.t of the Auditorium The 

ater of Chicago. A final decision is expected 

wicMii the next few days. 

Oklahoma City. April 28.—The new $700,000 

Criterion Theater, undoubtedly the moat m.ig- 

nifleent cinema house in tbe South vest, wss 

o.'cued yesterday to capacity business. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May S) 

The last part of the bill landed well and 

h’oiight the average up to standard, narry 

Holman, with a brand new act, drew tbg ap- 
Iduuse honors. 

Gordon's Circus opened with a Shetind pony, 
a monkey and a few canines of varied breed 

and plenty of speed and a whirlwind riding 

stunt to close, in which the monk assisted the 
nervous pups in riding the plunging ateeda. 
Two curtains, full stage. 

Harry and Grace Ellsworth, the male por¬ 
tion of the act being the more skilled. In some 

song and dance. The singing, espei lally,at the 

opening, could be cut. and the strong finish this 
pair make overbalances the weak beginning. 
Harry does some strong stepping, which brought 

rounds of applause. Twelve minutes, in one; 
four bows. 

Janet of Fram e, assisted by Chaa. W. Hamp, 
In “Song Shopping.” Ome again the male 
partner la the better singer and asset to the 

act, but the featured girl has a Frenehy style 

true to the popular conception, and worked 
earnestly. ”1 Never Knew” and “Bright 

Eyes” brought good hands and two bowa after 
fifteen minutes. 

Signor Frisene and his xylophone passed the 
time for twenty minutes with a little good mnalc 
and a group of earefull.v picked song hits, pe 
didn’t seem to know the new oops but synco¬ 
pated the old ones well in‘1 the audience 

seemed to enjoy paying f' r what the Edison 
eompan.v usually offers fiee. .\ few- audience 

plants fed him some lines, and a lady assistant 

sprung the hahy lingerie joke on a ’‘Love 

Nest” song acd then sang It. Three bowa, in 
one. 

Harry Holman and Company, the company 
eonsisting of Grace Bishop and Florenoe Crow¬ 

ley, In a new version of "Hard Boiled Hamp¬ 
ton.” Harry has a biinoh of new telephone 
gags and explodes fun bombs with abandon and 

frequency. It makes little difference who bln 

assistants are in bis acts, for he hammers them 

thru to a hit without any help at all. 
Twenty-three minutes. In four; five bowa, and 
two b'ws from the aide. 

Joe I.aurle. Jr.. “What I Care.” .Toe has 

an intimate line of chatter, which la at least 

his own. He Introduces a gray-halred couple 
as hIs father and mother, but has dropped the 

rough puns on gray hair that used to get him 
In bad. As It stands now his act Is harmless 
and li 18 many points of merit, tho a little too 
long. Twenty minutes, in one; three bows. 

Willi.am and Gordon Dooley, "Two Vagrams.” 

aided by a group of girls and two men. This 

is a burlesque on tbe usual production show 

and Is elaborately mounted and workeil fast. 
The girls are chosen with an eye to comeliness 

and the slap-stlek comedy gets across witteint 

awkward pauses for laughter. There are sev¬ 
eral scenes and some happy costume ebunges. 

The brothers stalled thru an encore In one to 
enable the stage set for the next ao*. Forty- 
three minutes: several hows. 

”An Artistic Treat” closed the bill with an 
intelligently built living statue act. William 
Downing. Margaret Stewart and Beulah Stewart 
are the posers, and the lighting and seleetloo 
of subjects represent the last word in de¬ 

veloping this type of act. Ten groups and threa 

curtains. Seven minutes.—1J)”IS BCNNEB, 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 1) 

Sanaone and Delila start tho Ori'hemn bill 
with an act of good variety which raugbt the 

first audience’s fancy. 

With classical selections Daisy Neills scores 

big in sci-ond spot. Hieal music lovers are giv¬ 
ing her a reception. 

Fd and Birdie Conrad's songs meet with ap¬ 

pro* al. 

Blossom .Seeley has triniiiied down her act and 

is putting it over faster, as this Is her second 
week. Her bit with Ned Norworfh Is elim¬ 

inated, altlio it could well stand repetition if 

the show were net so long. 

Cornet playing by Grant Gardner is registering 

well. Ills talk sustains interest merely. 

George Jossel’s “Troubles of 1!W’ is one of 

the most varied and original things the Orpheura 

has offered this season. .V g'sKl plot, capable 

e.-ist and .8 distinct personality to Jcssel are 
good reasons for the skit's siioeess. 

Next to closing in his sc'-ond week is the honor 

accorded Norworth. He proves worthy of the po¬ 

sition aud presents fifty per cent new material. 

Brimson and Edwards offer a .g"' d reason for 

not leaving before the show is done, but local 

audiences refusa to be convinced.—STL'AUT B. 

DL’NBAB. 

DARKNESS VS. MOVIES 

Word from Ixindon has it that a storm of 

protest has resulted from the deoislvn of the 

governors to use the Shakes;>eare Meaiorinl 
Theater at Stratford-on-.Xvcn as a motion pic¬ 

ture hotise when the Shakespeara teatlvala a.»e 

not in progreaa. 

/ ^ 

•I 
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LABOR LEADERS vcDt oat oo strike, and Moses led the first big better than any of as, because we arc ‘despira- 

t.on of their own ‘hat will jr' *-’ th'ra 

Th*- A. A. K. hiin oapiiMe b —ni^-n r. 

ble creatures.’ 

•■The only reason they say those thincs sIhiuI 
tiillmure, about ITniorson, about Fital'atrirk, 

tContinued fr a s buildlny trades' walkout that we know of. bio creatures.’ 
on mu r'ni pag, . ) “ijnce saam 1 say, ladies and gentlemen of "The only reason they say those things ateiut 

profesj.oQ are organized stronger than ert r, Mie taudeville stage, I want to talk more espe- tiillmore, about ITmorson, about Fital'strii k, 
and those wishing to have th<ir r.rhts p'o- r:ully to the vaudeville artists heie, and when I “nd about myself, is to make the aetor iiils- 

tei i«-d can «>nly do so by Join.eg an ir. .n./a- laudevi'.le artists I don’t mean some of trust us; is to make the act.ir believe that we 

tion of their own 'hat will [.r> » th'ta them who are oieiip.ed from five to ten minutes sre net wiiat we say we are; that we are not 
The A. F. has s-apaMe h .d*r- —men r.*i > ij[>'*n the stagi I mean artists. 1 don't mean worthy of you. 

understand the game and th. y ar* d .nz ,1,,. Hass of artists' met with in 
eveiything in their j '.wer to h.ij, ih>- a^ tor 

A. A. F. MEETING A HUGE SUCCESS 

ifontinuel from page 5) 

the New i<>rk IVder-te n of LaJor. The plat¬ 

form upon w .. li 'he .Vuieti'-an .\rtistes' 1% de 

tH-n ahall stand and '• r whi'h it will fight 1:1 

tiiia move.i,ent for h* iter conditions was ex¬ 

plained oy James Wi-Iiam Filzl'atruk as fol¬ 

lows: 

A A F. I'l-ATlXillM KXI'I-AINKD 

•'No more thsn three shows a day, on any 

condition, anywhere. 

"A six-day week, and three days shall be half 

k week's salary. 

"No Kunday p*-rfornianre unless in the theater 

that you were [ilaying on the Saturday imme¬ 

diately previous or at the theater at which you 

play the su< reeding .Monday. 

"Contraela to he returned to you within 41 

hours of the receipt by the management, or you 
can repudiate your signature. 

'Uinly five ]>er cent to be paid by everybody. 

"No raneelatinns whatever if you are a mem¬ 

ber in goiKl standing in these organizations, 

and you do thp work coiitraeted for. 

■ The I'emoerton investigation, lasting for 

T.'o Jier two weeks ago by a vaudeville artist, Jetrs, was another attempt, paid for h> 

wh*'*, on the Monday opening there, ^ tt***T» find tiut fits’ of all who paid our 
didn't like the looks of the tailor, tso >'''les. We i.roio.sid jou tliat if you paid 1 

instead of leaving his suit to be press.d If^lcs during the strike that no one \ 

^J.’1 'Tress ihi'Se trouseis, and bring tliein should ever know aid we kept our prani-e j 

back at 2 o'clock.’ At 2 o'clock the man esme ‘ime* *he Jail doors 0|>ened f*r In.th 
with the trousers; they looked all right, so the ’** h''. .inse tiie levy hook had lieen lost i 

aetor trusted him with his coat and waistcoat, fiook was never found, and those 

and said: ‘Take them, and have them bark at P'**'l their levies were asfe. Itie rest j 

S o'clock.’ *1 can’t have them back at 3,’ said "’® •>‘>‘''''r'on investigation was devote,! to j 

the tailor I must have them ba.k at 3,’ said somethirg which they could hang on , 

the actor. 'I can’t have them back at 3.’ Kt'tl’striok and uisjsi myself, ao that ■ 
said the tailor, 'because I have to do three to- your leaders, and 

day!’ we want no people who presa clothes ! 

and call themselves vstideville artists. We want a Icink w-uieh they didn't ccnlrol. Tliut is all 

no men who have not in them that something "‘-y puMish'-d and 
rve.r ctimere,.1.. --- '"^“*'‘'0 O'-” «»>« Country; and I that dilBereiiiiaies the actor from the manager, 

. .. tern going to tell you now that, if a tune the artist from the ordinary piihlio, that spark •> » j • 
s 1 _ui 1. .1 • •''ft occurs again that your money is lying 

of genius which under ordinary conditions can ..... . 
, . 1 t . . in a bank that tiie managers can get at at any 

take an audience in the hollow of its hands and . n. r> . j * . ■ 
.. , time, IltzPatrick and I will do exactly the 

make them laugh—make them cry; as the real ... , , . , „ 
. . .. , , . . . . . same tiling—laws, Indges, referees, rembertons 

vaudeville artist, as the real legitimate artist, . i. , . . 
. “ notwithstanding—because It is your money that 

kinly five iMT cent to be (lald by everybody. send them out happy and contented, j. money with which 

‘No cancelations whatever if you are a mem- ‘ toget er wit exiwct to set you free, (.tpplause.) 
, M M 1 .1 _ I .1 Ifie author the theater lifts 'Us out of th.s 

^ in go.Kl standing in these organizations, pou,i„e. „,e and or- "Followiag the Pemtierton investigation esme 

J you do the work contracted for. Iglnatod. and has brought up. until now the the Federal investlgalk.n; and while people said 
No a ipiarance at an, benefit or entertain- ^ ^ rank, higher than the Investigation 'failcl.’ did 1. 

nt wi.lmnt the wri„e„ consent of this organ. feiP Wasn't It the Federal Investigation that 

tlon. We assume the blame, not you ,h.t he. the s. lor. J””*"'-’ 
.\o forced aii.earance before the public in America. revelations of that investigation that made 

ment witliout tiie written conwnt of thla organ. 

Izatlon. We assume the blame, not you. 

"No fon ed aifiiearance before the public in 

street attire to let the public see how the ef¬ 

fects are produced. In other words, no public 

rehearsals. 

"The general Improvement of the profession, 

the elimination of bad acts, impossible actors, 

thieves of material and ideas, and a real business 

relationship between manager and artist, and 

harmonious blending of all interests." 

"We ma.v not get these now," continued Flfz- 

niaiie this nieetlng p isailde? Wasn't it tlie 

revelations of that invesiigation that made 

Wherever 
you show 

WHETHER you show in 
New York or Sun Fran¬ 
cisco. New Orleans or 

Omaha, you can bank with 
Cleveland’s bigpest bank as 
safely and easily as if you 
walked up to the teller’s 
window. 

Our Banking by Mail Ser¬ 
vice brings our savings de¬ 
partment to you wherever 
you are. We pay 4'1 com- 
jiound interest on every dol¬ 
lar you deposit. 

Write today for a free 
ci'py of our Dooklet L-1. 
dcacTlbing our mall aenlce. 

THE 
UNION TRUST 

COMPANY 
Cleveland 

Capital and Surplut $SS.Q00JX>0 

are the people whom PitzPatrick and I Iiope we 
represent, and we havp rtvireseiiied them dur¬ 

ing the last four years to the liest of our ability. 

The proof that we have represented tliem—the 

proof that they have known we hav«» s;>uken for 

them—is this enthusiastic meeting here ♦onlght. 

Had we been traitors—had we betrajed our 

trust—should I have seen these faces that I see 

revelations of that invesiigation that made T'LIC A XDT/’'A I CimniirC 

"Those are the~pe»plV iTan^^ »<> *» ‘ho 1 HLA1KILAL MJrrLlLJ 
„ •!.. _k,.— m-n.-.i,.!. ._j T t.—« vau'evilie DeM? Wusnt it the 1 ederal Inveiti- Shoes, vlct kid. lined with leather. Uiht 

gaiion that made it nova ljle for Guv Sun to etirbt. best wur'.manaiup thiuusbuut.17 00 

operate in spile of the fact that they wi.d to 

gation that mad" it novs t,1e for Gus Sun to 

' proof that we have represented them-the *’*!?.= ^ . 
« eh e. eu u I u t « out of t»usin«>8.* But they oaii t . I 
.f that they have known we have spoken for . ^ .. riPFRA I FMr^TU urvcr 

Patrick. "We may not get any the next year. . .. v 
, .. .. nere. these smiling looks? They are here becaus.' 

We may l>e dead and in our graves, but this i i a i a a . i 
movement will finally triumph. The managers 

will have to receive some organization, some 

eleetive officers and deal with them, and if there 

, ... do what they used to do The Federal invrstiga- 
them—is this enthusiastic meeting here ♦onlght. ... , 
„ , ^ tlon has made ilie Slni’ieit opiMisition possible. 
Had we been traitors—had we betrajed our ... , . j .. , V , . 

. .... . . . (Applause.) And the Shiiliert opposition and 
Uust-should I have seen the.se faces that I see .„„,,^„tion will prove ibe verv life of vaude- 
here, these smiling looks? The, are here b.-cause j ^ 

we. as their leader., have done our duty, and we statements without proof. 
h.ve kept our promise.-at what cost it is Im- 'Variety' agreed 
possible for me ever to tell. We have been sup- wlih me Maughter). 

OPERA LENGTH HOSE 
tn pink, shite and black. A fine mercerlred 
stockliii, that will give you good semes. Spe¬ 
cial at .tl.M 

Cotton, til colors . I.W 
.Mrn-rtlzrd. fine (|utUty piLk. 

I luH I ^ slute ind black . 2.M 
^ Sllkolene. pink and white.. 4.00 

Shirts, with long tlecTet, tame price as Ttfhta. 
St I’l'uilTLJtS—Famous "Waae" Suppwtera, 

heavy web, for mm .2.75 
is any trouble about it the fault lies with the i*'*''*'*^' v? ^v!"f said: ’For the last five years talent and hralus Our Special "Waas'* Woman's Supportcia. very 
nresent head of the Vaudeville Circuit ” hare been absent from vsudeville.’ 'We know it. ^/‘J*- »”*•* rubber .2.50 
* . been alone sufficient. We have been helped by tiov <irnva tii» i-a-i i.i.vr-t postage to above artlolea. No goods C. O. D 

Mr. Fiizl'etrlck explained that during the past ^ ^ ‘ ^ f" «'*f new l:7l Pih5lm.i; 

four years the A. A. F. had had a hitter strug- —horn" as mn-h as *o anvone this nresent didn’t. Many have gone into musi-al UU A AS A. S O N JT* N. 8th Street 
glo for exlelenee. and that it had been compelled 1" T,„ Jl ” “* roaedy. Where are the mpnologhts of ye.ter- & SON, PMILADELPmAT PA. 
to meet in one-arm lunch rooma. in cellars and , * i i i? i''’ ^ 1*'^**' yeir? Where are th^ comediane? Their place 

in subway trains, but that the organization had eLT",Jr** v.^'!' *''* 
■tuck together despite all. He said that during **!’’ ‘Tnl J® V"’’’'!’, " '"J 

that time several letters had been written to Ti “u! * “ m “'r t ", “a “* 
Mr. Alhee, asking him to meet with the officers I''"' ""v " ofourred, and where are those actors? Playirg in musical 

of the Actors' rnion, with a view to presenting tv ^ “O' coiredr. Why? Beraiise there was no chance 
their demands, but that Mr. Alhee had failed to It is tor opportunit.r, for genius, for invention, for 
_ thow pcopV. as Ttinch as to onr morobprs who talent to show itself, when all was In the 
their demands, but that Mr. Albee had failed to .. , . . wipnunu., 

those peoplir, ss much ss to our members who talent to show iti 

’ , V . .. -v . -u> —1. J stnek to us (I hope and pray to God, not hands of one firm. 
"Other people have learned that this attitude ' * . . "“tj 

does not pay.” added Mr FitzPatrlek. 

"The Ainerlea of today is not going to stand 

or permit any one man to dictate to his em- 

onl, because they trust us. but becau.e they 

love nsl. that this resurrection of the Amer- 

icsn Artistes’ Federation is possible tonight. 

PRDT RI05 

dancing 
success OR NO PAT 

Jiltr. T»o-5t,». foi-Trai. Om- 
St*8, CaariniMfi To All. 
-stage dancing • 

lack, iti|. CMrai, Skirt, TMckm 
Esrk. Etc. Tauikt Qilcklr- 

by P. J. RIDGE 

SMtricn StMlsit Taichir 
866 Casa St., Chicago, lU. 

I'lamp for reply, etc. 

ployees in the spirit of 'I will have nothing to *’’,'‘7 1 ^ ®"* VW VW ■ 

do with the man who works for me and from ,J7*nce“ Thev "ro'”the'’“dcsplrahirrharacter..’ ’’ ”• 
whose work I make my living and my fortune.’ ’’ .. -.n-., 1,,. —Tv.sT»io»hie Federal Investigation, when I was " ■mwmw m saw '^ro 

MOrNTFORD SPEAKS 
as >rr. Albee cslled os last week. Despicable 
rharaetersl Tliey have called me everything 

Harry Mountford was the piece de resistance from an anarclilst to a fanatic, and at last, 

of the evening His speech chiefly concerned last week, we are 'despicable characters.’ 

<'n the stand. 1 swore something atmut 5Ir. 100 LETTERHEADS. 100 ENVELOPES. 

.\Il>ee I sai l that if Mr. Albee carried out tervair. 
, .... , . . Letters, Folders prfiiti'd cheap 8TANLET K09KI. 

the promises he hal made, if he earrled out the I'hinteh. liov (rTallon »L. SL LouIa Mo. 
ideas which he had expressed, ird If he did Mr. Albee, whom he sstd he had Invited to at- «... — .... "Has it ever slrllck you—it has me.,berause .... ... aaa aa^aa^ ■ aaa a 

tend the session. Mouniford's address also eon- 1 often think of it —that directly a man begina said he would, he would ha the beat QIlT OrQ IIJ uAlin ■ OT I 

talncd several startling as well as sensational to improve the lot of and organize the actor he *'*vel man In this country. Only three or r H I KfK Ira T MMIf I I 

dlsclosnres. Mr. Mountford also referred to the becomes a character that no decent man or P<’<’P ’ new what i meant. could not .TsaTi i»i«- uinsinrorm usDurinnai 

comparison Mr. Aihee is alleged to have made woman ahould associate with; he becomes imme- f ^ . w . . v 

between himself, Moses and Jesus Christ. dlately a thief; he becomea immediately an “ ^ ilWl-ht'or~hin(£“''r’(ie'''any'pack' of'^rdi.' Fl’N'i 
"I can see nothing In the world stranger than enemy; be can’t act; he never conld act. You , ' . . 7 "-a » a m I AMt'SEMENTI PEOFITI Full toatzuc^ona. poat- 

at the time explain I wna in honor liound STARTLING—WONDERFUL—MARVEL0U8I 
to keep it ijulet. N"w there Is no longer sny Ten of the World's OresteM Card Myatrrlaa. No 

a comparison between Albee and Moses," said know perfectly well that only two weeks ago 
in thi, brief report of my stewardship dnr- paid. 11.00. 
Ing the last four years what led to that. Now 

Mountford. ''Moaes was the fim >*7;; the eount|T papers, in Rochester and 'r'^memherwhiri «rore-r;;Vt ‘iT 1.7e‘.7ried‘ou"t St E. V.a of,? Illi.,.la. 
of whom we have ay record The children ,11 carried a story that 1 wa. doing this he- promise, he h.d made ho — " 
Israel, tired of making bricks without straw, rsuso I wasn’t fit for the ’bif time/ and that m.n 4- *u ABI ^ MV M MM M M IMI uis , a u wonid be the best |>eloTed msn in the abow 

FitzPatrlck was doing it because he w», a b„,i„„s. and for fear that there might be FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN @l>rgeListNewll| JB disappointed actor. What did they say about the about It I have In my hand here an ■ Wni.1. fl I fl WnilUnilV 

ProfessionalS^^_#a ■ absolutely verl>a tim record of the conversations. If taken at one*. 50-ft. Round Top. two 30-ft. Mld- 
and Amateur 5i^g "Can you remember the Equity strike? Can promlaea and screoments of Mr Albee It Pt'-i^^. !•»»'•. State. Scenery. PraroiUe Outfit. 
Vniwtewille Acts <tla<re Morvoloca \v. »!>.«« h. ■Breemen.s oi .wr. Aioce. ii cmpiete with llaliy Plano. Hattrry and fna-Fon In 

''xV^cfrct ’ T^tcHat °inv2' ‘ remember our friend Mr. Albee when ho commences on Prllay, August 31. I'll!). A cer- Trunk Ready to set up and oiierale. Terma If prop- 
Minsirei .■viatcrai, nianagera’ meeting at the Attor and fain gentleman an agent esllcd two of enr "’'t acenred No jmik. Noihtiif told wparatrly. V. 

,oMthemth.t,hew.ytodefe.ttheD,n„yw.s ^ .^d m^t trus,,rm;,n7^^ o^ F, PH.Tfl.AR.i, 518 N. Clark SL, Cilcaxo. tlL^ 

Recitationa,SpecialEntertaiameBta, »o atart propaganda against the leaders, attacking ,|,(j „|(] |!,,t Mr. AIt>ee wanted to see them, TIIP TnAlinilftllT mini IP 
Tableaus. Drills, Dialog^ Wiga. Wilson, attacking Glllmore, and then atart an- they aindly come over to the Palace III IHK IlfllVrllral. rlinlll. 

nlid**** C%5vLOCIJE**FREE. SwRITE^lio^ “‘her organization in which the actors can Theater Ruilding? The appointment wns mnd^ I IIlj I llri f UljlllU I UULIU 
T S DENISON & CO DCPT IS CHICAGO And th^y did ctfaok Wilson. They said 5:30 p.m. snd two of our TT*pml»pni went o^rr Aftw hivlnc tucxrd and tolled through the turnMlI 
T. S. DENISON Ar CO.. DEPT. . CHiCAOO ^ *?lV.^rV‘;S 

■%■%■■■ H# GUlmoro is s worn oait third-rate Ip«dlnf mertici^ cipresard swrprisr at m^tinit them, We cater to those capetially who want to feel si 
S|lf h n ■ WBJ|||f l|l|y||f man.’ I forget what they said alsi'it Stewart, and there is a gentleman in thla house who hMn^^THBJ4ETTL»LJ4urt^»j^^^ 

■eilfcnil ■ WWillPlflwil Dullzell 'Wbs an anarchist and oughtn’t to be knows 'whnt I am going to tell you is true, JULIUR CAHN CUfi HILL 

TT J '11 a z- zl- _ U hU'.wed to live But the rtrike came ao and- every word of it, however Incomprebensihle, t.nw;- 
\ audeville Acts corning through Jenly that the propaganda did not get going, however strange and absurd It may seem to 

Cincinnati, Phone ^lanager Geo. But they win start it again with Emerson, yon; at that first meeting Mr. Aiw atated and Moving Picture DIRECTORY 
T'o1Kc4 Portrxlo’c Tioootzsr r'ovrol S?rwirt. with Glllmore with FilzI'atrick, ,t„t ho want-d to meet Mr. Mountford. that Cnntiln, foil pirllrulars of all Theitrex In the tJnltwl 
lalDOt, reopies ineaier, L.anai Mou-.tford; it win .11 come up again, he wanted to di.eu,. matters with Mr. Mount- Sni/uSed wW mLiiJ;’ 

2794. Week s work. No act too big. because we leaders of the actora when we ford, and thit he wanted to tium over Hit LONGACRE BLDG.. - HEW YORK CITY 
■■ — have been elec'ted. and by virtue of onr election, Nuimiial Vaudeville Artists to a regular or- 

g|B V M ■■ RR ^k ■ iinmedixtety become cronks, thieves, anarebUta, ganiza'hia of actora. That waa I•ntne<?lat4 ly BIG ENTERTAINING FEATURES 
f ^ Ml Mm flreelirandi andl dewiieahle nliaractnni. You conveyed to me, and Mr. FitzPatrlck and I A selection of new Jokes, raoiuilnguet. late anng PS^ 

sly ’® believe it. when talked it over. Witiiln three days Mr. .\IU'0 wHdl^i!'" plib*. ' Cs7’*2m’"8 52d “sL.^PUnVdJishlm 
I look at the men whom the managers have r<'i|uested snolher meeting with there two mein- 

Latest song hit to fox-trot music. selected to lead their organizations. bers of ours and said: '1 undesiand there GET SOME REAL 
Fro/g..ion.fropig./r«g. •«“ March 16 Mr. Alle-e. wrillng, said; 'I Is going to be s meeting of the American rvn IlCIVr MATPRIAt. 

_ ... . 1 . H EI*UCD D « ’ I ^ **'•* "fo mere Artiste, Fe<leratloB at the New Amatertlam. b/vLrL.U9l V C. IVl^ I 
PHDUSBCQ by A. risncll, B^rnirw, Ll. aijadow, in the Held—and atlU they are macta Will you aik Mr. Mountford at that meeting t- A E. BEEBE. Batavia, llllosls. 

BREAK YOUR JUMP 

CAVE MAN 
Latest sopg hit to fox-trot music. 

Profettiotxal ropiat fret. 

Piblisbed by A. FISHER, Baratiru, La. 
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not to bare any iniid-illnf;tn^, as it mlaht 

vcr'iapa make it dlfBcult for him to meet 

me’ Ask him please, to speak of me with respect; 
to speak of me. as it iiiIrIiI Im-, kindly.’ The 
messaRe was immediately coiiTeyed to me, rtul 

I ioI(l our memlMTS that tlie meellPR would 

he called off at the Amsterdam Opera House— 

that there w"iuld he no meetlr.B. I did not tell 

o’lr members that the meeting Jiad been called 

off at the request of the Actora" Kquity Asnocia* 

tion two hours before because It might have 

ead'aiia'>s<d them. 

“They went back and reported to Mr. Al- 

l>ee, and he raid be was Tery, very glad to 

hear It, because thrt now look away every 
sicne il.at n.iRlit have stood in the pathway 

of gelliui; ttigellier. He said that be had 
the Rieulest respeet for Mr. Muuntford; that 

he liked -Mr. Kitil’atrlck, tho he was a bit 

err.slic. that he was tired of the N. V. A ; that 

it cost him altout (;{,IH)0 a week to keep it up. 

• file next time he s“nt for them the same 

oRent took them over, took them up the private 
elevator, psik th> .n up to Mr. Albee'i office, 

and he then said that everything was pme- 

tically srianged, that he had liad a little trouhio 
with M iritis l.rM'.v, that he had had a little 

trouble with re'ilue-s, but the meeting w.is 

set, and be wanted Mr. Mountford. if Mr 

Muuntferd would, to meet him on his yacht, 

when the matter coulj be arranged. 

"Now, in spite of being a ‘despicable charuc- 

ter’, In spite of being a labor leader, 1 cou.d 

not see myself stayirg as a manager's gui .n 
and eating his food when I might afterwarlj 

have to fignt him; to 1 i>ointed out to these peo¬ 

ple who brought me this message that I could 

not meet Mr. All>ee as a guest on his yacht 

until everything had been satisfactorily aet- 

tied. 
"The next time was one night when Miss 

Woods. Mr. .\Il>ee's secretary, rang up these 

people and said. 'Where will you be at eight 

o'clock? Mr Altiee wants to talk to you.' They 

laid: 'We will be here.' At eight o'clock Mr. 

Alliee rang up and said: 'There is going to be 
a meeting of the Eijulty tomorrow. Tell Mr. 'There must ;>« an open .\rl,itratlon Poard, open 

Mountferd that I don't want him to go with justice openly arri.'ed at.' He said: 'I agree.’ 

the E'luity. Tell him that the plot in the I said: 'lUere must be a cutting out of these helping us, our friends 

Equity is to get rid of Kitil'atrlck and Mount- abuses that we have ’ He said: 'Everything 

ford and run the vaudeville themselves, hut 

I want to run vaudeville with Fllzi'atrirk and 
.Mountfi rd Now, tell this to Mountforl aii l 

tell him to fight the Equity, and I will back 

him to the limit with all my money and all 

my Influence.' The message was lirmcdinlel.r 

telephoned to me. and my reply was that as 

long as I was in mv senses, a's long as I wns 

not an inbabiiant of the psyeopathic ward, that 

there was nothing in the world that ws'uld make 
me tight the Equity for the benetlt of tho 

managers. (.\pplause.) And the fact that 
m.v gooil frier.ds. Mr. liiillroll, Mr Trimble. Mr. 

Cope, Mr. Gayer, Mr. Glendlnning, ace on tho 
pisiform tonight sbows ;hat. 

"Then the next nqsshge was: 'Eveiythlng is 

settled. Tell Mr. Muuntford that all is all 
right.’ 

"We waited. Then our members went to 

Springfield, and Mr. Albee went to Sp.'lng- 
fieid. and I want to sIkiw you his consideration 

of all that people might say about me, be- 

tsnse he said: ‘Don’t let Mountford get dls- 

loiiragcd or dismayed, the meeting Is still on. 
but because the Federal Investigation has not 
ye*, ceased If we made a deal now people would 

say that I had bvmght Mr. Mountford, and 

1 would not like that to be said about him.’ 

ko wo waited and we waited. Their attorney 

went to Washington and told the people in 

Washington that everything was settled, that 

the N. V. A. and the .\merlran Artistes' Pnlera- 
tlon were to Ik* comhined Into one boly, that 

the actors were to run It for themselves, that 

there was to he a regular arbitration board, 

that everything the American Artistes' Federa¬ 

tion wanted should l>e given. On the day be¬ 

fore the finish of the investigation Mr. Goodman 
leaned acr'ss the table to me--and some portions 

of his conversation were overheard by Mr. s’lii- 

Patrick—he leaned across the table and said: 

‘Mountford. how w .void you TTko to be the 

'niiln squeeze' of the V V. .\.V I said; 'Mr. 

Gooiinsn. not while it Is tho N. V. A., and 
Hilt wlillo It *8 not run by aefors.* He said: 

‘I did not quite understand you.* 1 said: 

deliveries of COSTUMES. 
TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 
Just received fine, fresh stock of Silkolene Tights, silk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write for I’rice List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, - CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address). Phone State 6780. 

mnnn 
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4 CASliNO CAWPbLLLS 

BEN and JOHN FULLER 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 

Always ready to negotiate Attractions. American Representative 

A. BEN FULLER, Room 4(1, Delger Bid;., KCS Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 

away. They followed the mirage over the 
plains of Illinois; on over the Ilockles. and 

then looked around at their followers. Some 

had st.irved: some had been butchered by the 
savages, and still they followed the mirage. 

They came to Salt T-ake City, and then rome 

of them .said: ‘This Is the in ean ' They mis¬ 

took the bracken, salty waters of Salt T.ake for 

the real ocean, and stayed there—like some 
are staying in the N. V. A. But the others 

went on and on. striving for the goal; they 

climbed the Sierras, still following the rnbage, 

until It led them Into ralifornla—until they 

saw the glorious sun-Ilt racifle before 'hem. 

They settled there. They built there their 

golden argosies; they built there their pros, 

perous towns, with happy children running In 

snd out of their doors. 

“So haye actors with leaders followed onr 
mirage. 

Wants Boss Canvasman, one Liidy Ballad Singer, one Lady Piano Player, and "Think of those who have died! Tlilnk of 

useful people for Magic, Hypnotic and Crystal (lazing Show. Opening under Ooiden! Think of Kendall! Think of the 

canvas May 15 Address care RIALTO THEATRE, Eldorado, Ark., this shades of Maurice Barrymore and of .Tnnie Me 

week; Homer, La., next week. Cree. of Wilson, the ‘grand old man of the 

stage*; of Gillmore, think of Dnilzell; think 

"Now, I can’t do It alone. Mr. FltzPatrlck perhaps of us Come and Join us. ('"me in 

can't dc it alone. Our g^'x! friends who are with os; come with ns, shoulder to shoulder, 

in front who have step to step let us follow, not the mirage, hut 

given us money, loaned us money, who have the star right over the Sierras until we come 

helped us. can’t do It alone. We must have over to the other side snd there under the 

•'Now 1 had many other wnversatlons witl, your help and assistance. -\nd we don’t want starry federation together, brothers and sls- 

.Mr. (iiKnln an whlrh I am not going to quote, yo.i to do anything else. We are perfectly tors, actors, legitimate artors, vaudeville ac- 

liecause they were private conversations. But ■willing to continue tha fight if you are willing tors shnil settle down under the star in peace 

this was said opi-nly to me across the table, to give us tin; sinews of war. And this meeting and happiness forever.’’ 

1 said; ‘1 am willing at all times to meet Mr. is caEcd for the purpose of asking you to _ _ 
Albee and yon to di8. uss these matters.’ He once more come into the fold. At the close r iv.a i. r. o.xilt 

sail: ‘Yes. hat after that settlement is made of the aieeilng you will find some organizer Hugh Frayne, local organizer of the A. P. 

there must be no saying on one side or the other with aprdicaibn blanks asking you if you are o? T,., Journeyed to Xew York from Phlla- 
that you won a yictory or that we won a vie- still o? the same mind you 'were ten years delphia, where an Important conference be- 

tor,\ ’ I said: ‘If you give the actors '.vhat ago, and twenty years ago. This is not a tween labor leaders was under way, to address 

we want, as far as we are concerned -we are neH‘ fight; w>' are nut offering you any new the actors’ meeting. 
wi.ling to 'fold our tents like the Arabs and medicine. This has been going on for thousands "I have come here tonight,” he said, “to 

silently steal away.' of years; and for fear perhaps that you will extend to you as members of the .American 

"We waited eighteen months for Mr. .Vlbee not believe me let me re.sd to you from a book Artistes’ Federation fraternal greetings, and 

to carry out this promise, and we wrote the which is a classic as a history of dramatic I hope that this meeting will he the forerun- 

follov\lng letter on February 9; «rts. It starts early in the Fourth Century-— ner of many that are to come and will mean 

“ ‘F'Vbniary 9, 1921. that is, four hurired years before Jesus Christ, the building up of an organization which Is 

“ 'H. F. Albee, Esq., The memliers of the theatrical professi. n formi'd so mnoh needed that will bring to the men 

Palace Theater Bldg, Guilds for the protection of their rights and and women of your profession that which Is 

Broadway and 47th Sk., Interests. Thes" Guilds included not only Justly yours. 

New York City. actors, but dramatic authors, chorus people, difference of 

“ 'PERSONAL ' teachers of the ciiorus. musicians, and even is going to solve the nroh- 

-•n»sr<;ir_t nm Instructed hr the eveeirtlv. lem of the actor. Afuch has been said upon 

con.mmee^Jrlhe aCr oSa^fzaM^ to^ a^ ‘ onot*- this question hv those-msny of whom are 
v^m H you win Theatrical Art in ,,„fHendIv to the so-called ‘labor movement.' 
you if yon t%iU make an appolntmeut to re- Ancient and Modem Times/’ by Karl Mantzius nr.ir hpin^r to 
ccivp a commlft*>e of the American Artistes •nthnHtr nn ThofttH.-.i kwt Many remedies are now brine supe^*^ted to 

Fo'leraflon to 'llscusa matter* pertaining to the "Fven ns earlv as the fourth centnrr B C "five your problems, and I think that It Is 

Va ideville Business to our mutual interest and memhera of the theatrical -nrofesston' formed problem of the actor 

Which may he to onr mutual benefit. ^.^d, fo^ the nrotecM^r y their/"'"f ri. 

RALPH WHITEHEAD 
E HEADLINING 

I LOEW CIRCUIT 
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiininuiiiimimmiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiii 

“ 'I am, Youra very faithfully. 

“ ‘JAS. WM. FITZI’ATUIOK. 
“ ‘President.* 

“No answer being received. It was sent again 

on February 17 by registered mall. No answer 
was given. That Is how Mr. Albee carried out 
his promise. 

‘‘You may say; ‘Why did you believe him?’ 

Because we were YOI’R delegates; because it 

was our duty to trust anyone—to try anything 

oni'e, if wre conld bring these matters to a 

satisfactory conclusion here. We bcllevrd p<'r- 

hsps that Mr. .\ll>ee had had a change of 
heart; why not play the string out? .\nd we 

did play the string out, and that is the answer 
that we got. 

"But the Fedora! Investigation did bring shout 

s change la Mr. .Mbee; hut It was a change on 
the otifsl.le, not a change on the inside, 

and that la wh.v we have all this propaganda 

about ‘I am the friend of the actor; I. .klboe. 

wo'ild do everything I ran to you. !>e aiise I 

love you.’ (T»aughter.) .Mtiee talks about Im- 

provcm.-'nts! Where are they? 

“When we wore atrmg, actors were nol 

sent from ,\tlnnllc Hty to Philadelphia and 

from Philadelphia to Atlantic Pity for not'e 
Ing; on the I/ww Time they go to Westfield 

for nothing, but they are doing It now. They 

are pl.i.vlng four, five and six towns a day. 
thoy pay aa ttiiich as 10, l‘J 1 2. 1.1 s^d '20 com- 

nilssiors h.v those 'Ini'inivonicnts ' Where are 

the real Improvements? There wlU never. 

Pan us* flrrt-cUaa Novri^ Acta' WrUo lTi^ur op^ri "'’’"‘■f '’** l">l'r'"'cntents in vaudeville 
until you. the people who make vaudeville, 

take It Into your own hands and demand it as 

.vour right that you shall have some say in the 

huslucsa you have built up. 

HAIR BALSAM 
ReZDoTr-Pandniff 8topeltalrKalllnc< 

Restorea Color >n<i 
BMuty to Gray and Faded Hair 

•Oc. and tl itOat Pnigcl«'% 
HIseoTObem. Wka Pstrliofue. W. T 

With two thirties or fortiesr also TV.i- 

pan Una-Fon. Both must he in poo l 

condition and cheap for cash. 

ALEX. STARNES. Lawrenceville, III. 

LARGE STAMP PHOTOS 
111* kind that pirai*. ft On prr 100 8«tid 
photo U> copy. B, “ -- B 9TPIUO. Wavuly. 

SKETCHES. ETC.. WRITTEN. 
CARL NIESSE, Authar, 

(Rrongmzed Kstabllshwl) 
111! C. loth, IndlaaaaallA ladtssa. 

~P-Mcli>dy Saxophotdal SoloA Band 
Pffet twtuvrt and lys’iim or eliau- 

Ad'rcu MIm M. Linn, Robartz, III. 
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LEASE THEATER ZONE HOLDING ncr whatever. 1 am Intere»t<-<1 sylel.v hikI only Moore was a stock actress. Franco# Moorc and Mlall and Spnngler, who will aUrt on a 
- in •Kheneier, the llaoi Tree Mule;' Mloluer’s als* litis a voire of iileasing (|ualltien. tonr about May XO. 

indicates Spread by Shuberts of Play* Mule' and ‘I'olm, the Taneo .Mule.' l have n<> The sisitni, a much traveled team. wliUn — ■ - 

house Planned for Fiftieth interest in Kink's att. mule or iinnemenls, or in engaged in a deiuMory ronxersation with a t'arlyle niaekwell, a screeii actor, made his 
indicates Spread by Shuberts of Play* 

house Planned for Fiftieth 
Street, New York, Site 

New X’ork, April 30.—I’mperty that was ac¬ 

quired seventy years ago and has siiiee remained 

In the hands of the Joseph Cudlipp family has 

any act except the three aimve named.” 

EX-CONVICT ARRESTED 

Duluth, Minn., April -t.—Kolkming <he roh- 

liilllH,aid repiesenlatlve, prodiiceil from a hidden dehut in vaudeville at Poll's Capitol lliester 

recess a hatch of newspniier notices Ismling Hartford, Conn. He scored quite a hit with - 

their w'>rk and ointlv wardrolie, the latter said his dramatic akeleh, "Eight 81* and Four,'' 

to le x»lu-d at $l<i,ii(lti. Written by Mark 8wan and staged by Prlcely 

fho sisters have r.s-ehi-d a numiur of club Marion. .Martin^ Martin, Mao M. Karnes and 
just been leased by .Sarah C. Curry in a tran^ac. h. ry at the he al (tri.heiim laet week, when engagements since irriving in Cincinnati and Karl House have rolet of more or leva im- 

iMui which savors of the ere. thm of another burglars looted the safe and to..k nearly st.vie that they have de. ide.1 to take up real- portance in the play which they handle ettee- 
ihfultr in the Longarre Square aection. !'aij| Tetzoiau, of PulutU. a fornu r roriM' t, uas lu-,. here, tfn:|«irjrilv at leail. tlrelY 

The ^irT»|Krty in question. No*. 2st8-240 West uitt-sti'ft by the lucal jMili'e. Tetxinan waived 

.'•ftih street. Just east of Eighth avenue and examination and was hound t.ver to the grand PROMISES BETTER BILLS „ . ....... 
diagonally opposite the new Capitol Theater, ha. rnyv - %audevllle art late who allow themselve. to 
been leased f.ir a |mri.id of f.3 years at rentals ' Orlea.'s. April 30.-Aceordlng to Ten persuaded into taking hi* expensive adver- 

aggregating about *175.000 for the first twenty. SHUBERTMANTO EUROPE resi.lent nmnager of the Orph. um tlsementa in theatrical trade papera-adi that 
<uie yeara — I', eater. befl'T vaudeville will be presented they ran lli-afford-while they deterve gym- 

The lease waa taken hr Daniel Drver orom- 'Sotk. April 30.—Fied Ward, former wi„n the house opens in August than here- path.T, also invite a certain measure of contempt 
Inent n turf Ircles and a cl se fre d' f It ^ofign representative for Charles Dilllnglmm. tofore it Is said that the musical revues will at the band of their fellow artists. These 

1^1 ..I...‘i. «i...^.s..o....ii,. . iJ.11 f?, irt- today to represent the Shu- i„. ,.|imiDnled and ni*-i'iiochius singles and latter charge their their dlstreas to weakness 

yesraon No '’43 West 50th street and have an Advanced Vaudeville Cin uit abroad. doir.b s wiU he hocke.1 rather than large or ayrophaney—and not always entirely with- 

option on No. *236. owned by B.rne; F-ttman The POLI HOUSES TO BE ‘:1r,anyieJw::r“” 
8hul>erte last year also ee. ured a lease on the 

abutting properlles. Just west of Broadway. 

DANCE REFORM MOVEMENT 

New York, April 30.—Iianclng masters have 

banded Uiemselves together and launched a 

einsade agalust immodest dsneing, both in the 

OPEN ALL SUMMER 

New York, April 27—It is announ-ed that all 

of the i'oll house! will remain o|>en tliruout the 

MAYNON’S BIRDS CLOSING 

riyde riiilllps, owner of the vaudevlllg act 
lialtroom and on the stage. The following state- kn.>wn as Mabel Mnviion's Birds, was a caller ^ 

ment baa been made public by the Modern Dance t-,,. Billboard in Cln- ‘’T . . 
Reform Movement of which Kretlow. a well playing ‘“J"red- 

known Initru.tor of atage dancing, la preal- (|,p i»niace Theater, Cincliinati. Mr. I'hillipa VAN I 

stated that the Cln. innati engagement wts the 
Dandng masters are of the opinion that if week of a very successful 8ea8<.'n. lie a J Van 

VAUDEVILLE DANCER INJURED „ •• ’he New 
_ Orand. Duluth, Minn., by 5fanager Stan 

New York. April 30.—Alexis Ruloff, Kiisslsn Brown, are proving one of the biggest sne- 

dancer, fractured his left hip while appearing ee«ses of any special feature ever attempted 

at an entertainment of a Greenwich Vllh-ige there. Enormous crowds are flocking »o aee 

orgsniratlon of artists at the Hotel Astor eight to test amateur acta offered every Frl- 

Wednesday night. The dancer crashed to the day night. Local theater men give Mr. Brown 

Poor while giving bis partner a violent whirl credit for hitting upon a capital policy for 

over hU head. The girl fell on him but was booming business during the period of de- 
not injured. presslon which has caused Taudcvllle to slump 

at many theaters. 
VANNI TO TOUR EUROPE 

* Dandng masters are of the opinion that if -.p,. „» . successful season lie .tv- i . account of the meeting of the A. A. r. 

modem dance are not toned down and kept T.^to his homT at line B^ J y, i/' ’ “T'" "1 Telegrsph ws. grossly unfal, 

at a con«.rT.tlve standard, extreme measurt. “ spend L S r.Uilg I ' J «• 

will be taken by the authorltlc. everywhere to Slkeca arroter bating I"" "ft T"' ^ e 
curb the wave of immodest contortions that is boating. meeting P. Alonis. Isvok.ng manager for i,„s and more malicious mendicity is crowded 

sweeping the country. r*. .r./.rr. ».o-e.rrv -ee-A.. ** ^ «nto a column. The facia are that the Bljoo 

''With a view to stamping out all forma of 
CLEVER SISTER TEAM was packed and Jamme<i. With but few ex- 

danclng that might be held ae immodest or Are Marie Russell and Frances Moore •-•^LIAN YOUNG GETS VERDICT eepilons, the only memlM*rs of Equity present 

Tulgar, the leading dancing masters of me 

country have banded themselves together and M.irlo Ku.sell and Frances Moore, the Vanity 
Now York, April .30.-Lillian Young. Over- 

holt and Young, was awanled fl.urm damages 

ware on the stage. Over !t0 per cent of those IB 

the anditorliim were vaudeville artists. Also 

started this dance reform organiratton, the IteJ-uv Slaters, are bcomlng qulle an injuries su.lalne,i In a bus seel- nttersnee of tbe speakers 
officers of which are: Kretlow. president: nitr.action at clubs, b-dges and other social returning from Camp Merritt on wildest applauae. 

Prof Oscar Diirsea. vice preMdent. and Helene cve„,s. The .istem possea. well trained v« ce. o-, ,9,^ The trial was held in Haeken- . , V - 
L Sweney. chairman of the committee of sen- md ate u.ing oxeUisively il.e latest an 1 most j ne„hflold and McKay were 
aorahlp." ^'ttlar nnnibem. BoM.Ies their club work they 

derive a big Income from vauilevltle, a field in 

“PINCH” THE WINE ‘'="‘ EUGENE O'BRIEN IN PERSON 
■ The .letera gave a gocal account of themselves 

Chicago, April 28.—According to a report to- at the ITMcl Sutton ballroom. Clncirin.ati, la«t 

“PINCH” THE WINE 

, T J TT i-A ... A- A benefit performanc* in aid of the Irish 
ck, N. J. and Ilershflold and McKay were 

, ,,, ' Kellef Pund was given at the Orpbeom Theater, 
e atlorne.vs for Miss Young. .. , ^ u - -i... 

Mnaitreal, Tan., on April 10, at which a number 

EUGENE O'BRIEN IN PERSON well-known ar'Istea appeared. Geo. 9. Phei. 
_ seetetary-treasurer of the entertainment eom- 

New York. April 30 —Eugene O'Brien, the mlttee, states that the honoe was cpiwded to 

day prohibition agents eelied a dozen cages wr<'k, when they appeared at the Appahichian Beiznick n.ovle s'ar, entered the bill at B. capacity and the perfertnanee was a genuine 

of chanqiagce in the offices of Jones, Linick A I-ogging Congress, a gathering of lum’oermen. F. Moss' Coliseum, on Thursday night. tTo success in eveiy respect. On the hill were tbe 

Schaefer, vaudeville magnates, in their offices. .Mui.e Rusvoil Moore held the spectators in a appeared in conjunction with a motion picture, following; Tolo, *he clown, from the Princess 

3.36 South Slate Street. Tbe wine was taken maze cf silence during her rendition of ''Irish in which he la featured, and made a short Theater; Koier and Irwin, from Loew's; Wll- 

to the central warehouse. Ralph W. Stone, Mother of Mine '• in her earlier career Miss speech, 

federal dry ageut, is quoted as saying tbe wine 

bad been purchased as''sacramental wine,'* with 9 • - www w vw 
no intent to violate the law. ''But,'' said Mr. W jljla | M# 
Stone, '‘champagne isn't sacramental wine.'* Y W *■ dI dl a 

NEW MUSICAL ACT 

Chicago, April 28.—i'aul Saxon, formerly of P. 

Saxon and Sis, and C. Elliott Griffin, of ‘‘Magic 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
It takes time—a long, long time—to develop scored heavily In third position. In fact, they 

new leadera. stopiied the show with their comedy tight- 

- wire act. 
The vaudeville team of McQuay and ITazel- 

Glasaea-' Company, will soon appear In a new ^ )iaovii henceforth as Hazeiton and 
musical act, by Ranee Gray, entitled Saxon, Gifford. 
Griffin and Saxon, which will carry four people ___ 

11am Naoghton. leading man of the Orpbeum 
PUyera; Edward McHugh, baritone; George 

Sites, tenor; Irene Dawson, aoprano; Prance# 

Stafford, contcalto; Kathleen Hinphy. dancer; 

P. G. .Tohnson. baritone, and Henri Phillips, 

tenor. The orchestra waa made np of mnstrlans 

from local tlieaner# under tbe direction of 

Prof. J. J. Shea. 

PANIC NARROWLY AVERTED 

with aperial scenery. 

LOEW DENIES RUMOR 

Syraense, N. Y'., .tpril 30 —The rumors that 

Marens I/tew had pur based a site here for a nsrr 

theater were denied both by the New Y’ork of- fbarge 

flee of the l»ew interests and also by the owner Ascher 

of a plot of ground said to have been picked out 

as the tlte for tbe new vaudeville house. 

Gifford. I-eonora Ilush.-s and Maurice are dancing part- Mav 2.—A panic waa narrowly 

_ O'"'** »t ‘he new Maurice Salon in the arerted last night when hnndred# of persons 

Farley and St. John, vaudeville entertain- ••'"^rdlng to a Tnlted attending a horicsqtie show at B F. Kahn's 

ers. will open their season at Brownsburg, Jrd., ^ report. 1'nlon ftqusre Theater were routed by Are. 
May 16. - The blare was discovered under the right side 

_ Tbe elaborate scenic novelty prodiietion of of the hnleony hv the house fireman, who turned 

TlarrT P Resiimnnt has beoti nUeMS In Hninmer snd Company opened on I.oew's in r.n alarm. When the flre apparatus arrived Harry F. Beaumont has been placed In >-"'n-uy openeo on i-.k-w a m r.„ „.n.o.. 

large of the vaudeville department of tie 'Tinncxpolls. three minutes later the house had Wn emptied 

Ascher Brothers' Theaters. 
April 24 Hammer wa» formerly with a nura- J'tn enH B»fly Page were on the stage at 

At the A. A r open meeting last week. stay 

nothing was more manifest than Equity's in¬ 

terest, Equity’s friendship and Equity's back- Ida Sutter, 
Ing. protege of Gi 

PRISONERS ENTERTAINED terest. Equity’s mendship and Equity a hack- tua rouTe 
_____ Ing. protege of < 

■New York. April 27.—A big vaudeville show - House. Yon 

fiven at OsBininf? on April 25 for the prison- The week of Nfsy 0 will tee the last of * 

ert, the followinir takinfr part in the entertain- the Keith perforrnnnees at Cinrinnatl thin rorto 

ment: Shelton and Daley, Lew Brown. Al Ray- season. Motion pletures will be offered during 

mond, I'eggy Van, Sam Ward. Ella and Clarke, the summer, starting May 16. 

Harry Ruby, 3’an D.vke. Billy Bowers, the >fc- - **” '* 
KInnon Twins and Sophie Tucker and her band. The A. X. F. meeting established one thing measure o 

Burt Angeles acted as stage manager. beyond all doubt, and that is that d’seon’ent 

with conditions In vsudeville is keen, w.de- ' 
“EBENE2ER” WILL KICK spread and pronounced. few month*. 

her of clrcn«e*. but sa.v# he is now in vaude- lbs time. They continued playing thruout 
ville to stay. the excitement. Charles .Ydams. orchestra 

. leader, and his men also stnrk to their posts. 

Idn qntfer now ni.rine Kniti, mim. I. . George T Wal«h. manager, estimated the dam- Ida Sutter, now playing Keith Time, is a mi • ,v 
protege of Gnv Graves, manager of the Proctor *1*^. The theater was one o e 

Honse. Yonkers. N. Y. She made her lebut ■"J 
and wa* then given a route over the Keith as a borleaque house, 

and Proctor Clrculti. Yfiss Batter does a sues niiaia eiiai 

Vaudeville artists will either seenre a greater 

mea>iure of self iietermlnatlon and relief from 

MISS NINA SUN 

Shows Slight Improvement 

Miss Nina Sun, twenty years of age. daughter 

“EBENE2ER” WILL KICK 
IN ELECTRIC PARK 

Chicago. April 2!>.—''Ebenezer, the Ham Tree 
.lean and Arthur Keeley are In their th'ity. 

condifivris. which many have aasnrrd The BUI- of Gut Sun. president of the Sun Y’andevlHa 

lioard ore almost unhesrahle. within the next Circuit, who has l«een III at the Chr'st lio*- 

ftw months, or they will aee their day poslitoned pital. Cln'lnnatl. for the past sevgn weeks, 
for years. undergoing three major operation*. Is Improxlng 

— — tiowly. Tier ronditlen, aceonllng to word from 

Y'audevllle and motion picture* were given hospital Monday. Is very serious yet. Mr^ , pproni w<H*k on thp Orphenm fWostern) T^mo. 'anaonno ana motion pirtnrrii worp kiyph . ■ * *# .ji stnrin# 
Mule ''will ake his temperament and hi* porta- Vevv Orle„„,. April 23. ' ™ h«Te been In nttendance during 
ble beela into Electric Park. Kansas City, for 

four weeks, according to an announcement by hit 

skipper, Ed Holder, today. ‘‘Ebeneztr's” Im¬ 
portant booking indicates bis drawing qualities 

for the benefit of the enlisted men. Those ht’f lllnesa. 

taking part were l.fessra. Merrill. Mlteli.>ll. 

— w- .. , , ■wT Gnrren. Andrew*. Vvman, Bum*. .Tames. Tlcn- 
Mary Haynes Wallare. now playing Keith . . j 
. „ f V 1 I . I hlns, M zz e and Bell. Bandmaster ifeCvy dl- 

ETHEL KEENE WITHDRAWS 

jgwuaiiv uiavaiiiK s|uaili«in . . w a , i * a ktn«, 80^1 lIPlI. HanOma^fer J.F'Oy dl- \t-ay O irdK^I Vaa^fida of thO 
a* well as hit capacity for repelling object* that Time, was formerly a aoIoLt In program ^ ^ 2.-F,lhei Keane, or me 
strsv foo nose hi. f.ii clmrehes In Schneneetady and Troy, N. Y. n. pr g m. vaudeville tram of Keene and Deane, who wia 

Miss Haynes is a resident of Sclienecta.iy. severely injured while saving her two children 

HOUSE MANAGER _ ^ ^ Bradlev. playwright, ha* written the from being run down by an antomoMle In 
. The Cort Fquare The.nter at Springfield, following sketrhea; A complete art and two Mar a year ago, has wtfhdiawn her salt f"t 

Chicago. April 30 —J. P Brennan hat been Mass . has been lea cd hv S. Z Poll. ,vho w* I "'■eelal songs for the Oriole Q-iartet. a comedy *10.000 damages, which she hronght sgalnst 

made manager of the Great Northern Hippo- present summer stock the*e. m« Palace 1hea- dramatic skel.h entitled, "A Stn-y Prom l.ife,” a wesllhy merchant, owner of the motor car. 
drome ter will continue the vaudevllle-pleture polley. f''' •I*'’*' Trevey .Y Co.; a monolog and si>eclal The rase wss settled out of court. The amount 

_ song for .Tnek Hutchins. •I'.rndleT says his Bill- of settlement was not made public. 

ED HOLDER TALKS Mr. Fitrp.itrlrk ha* g'ven five year* o» 11. tmard advertising la a great help to ilin, rv/Mioi c /%#.> e a aa c Dll I 
- life Mr Mountford flfieen Both feel that -- DOUBLE ON SAME BILL 

Chicago, April 28. Ed Holder called at The have made all the saerifleea that could Walter Baker, of the Capitol Studios, lac., York April .30_Friend and Downing 

Billboard office this week and made the follow- th-m hv even the most nn- t^'-Ii known dsneing master and former as- doubling’ on the' same bill with General 

ing^itive statement: reasonable and oxaefing. t'' N-'d W.ybum nnnounees that he shsrpvhooter. while playing the 
* The report hat gained eirrnlaflon that I own _ will shortly releas*. Jack Sully for hi* peulng 

or am interested in Sidney Rink's set. The Tbe Four Orton*, who plaved Keith’s The*- at Keith’s Riverside TTveater, New York, with __________ 

report 1* wi*hout truth or foundation In any man- 4er, Portland. Me., the week of April 25. a new eerie* of dances; also Flynn and iltanley r,. G,p, (f,, i,(.tter Liat thl* week. 



SIGNS FOR ANOTHER fOUR [fli 

Xcw Vork. May — Wm. Mmr''*, ».I.o arrivM 

frtiiii tiii Saturiliiv, .iM'ii'infi« tliiit ''ir 

Ilnrry I.aml r kIkho! wiili fur iinotlior 

world lour. U' <ovcr a poriod of lUno yoari. 

A.A.F. MEETING A K'JGE SUCCESS 
i( oiitii’iird from paiio 11) 

OTPryonp rlsr, fvrn iho manaicor—when he is 

fair; willing to deal Justly with the actor. 

•'I ray to you toniylit; ‘Keep up your 

or(r.“nlral Ion." 

“If tlila l.a 'tie ftrat rliowlns. It I< certainly 

B KOlcrdid one one th.at you rnar well f.’-1 

proud of Tliat .aon ran ftnve this nieetlnir 

tonight, feeling eatirfled that this reprevuita- 

tive txdy here 1» i|ulte Fiitlielent to eome out 

and present your rare to the actors, those fol¬ 

lowing yqjir partirular hranrh of the profes- 

elon; mske it plain to them that yon are baek 
aealn. hark today, eomlng out In the open, 

willing to derlare yoiirtelvea In defense of 

the actor and In defin'o of the rights of 

those who want to organize in order that they 

may enjoy a better return for that wbb b they 

jlre in service. 
"The Arters’ F:<inlty. what they have Cone 

for their members, will speck for Itself. (Ap¬ 

plause). They told them thst It could not 

be possible to accomplish what they have nc- 

compil‘hed In tbelr recent strike; they said It 
would discredit the profession. It didn’t do 

It. nie men and women who were actiny 
thlt time are still aetlng. As I told them 

then, T believed 'hat they would act 'heir 

parts better becanse they learned wore of 
human element. They were simpiy g-'tting 

It then, but now they are llring It. They 

know that the muaiclana are in full rvmpathy 

and aeicrd with them and that have rendrre.d 

them sneb splendid help In their btrtifglo. 

(Applause). 

“They know the atage bands, behind. (Ap- 

plinae.) Most of all, they know themsclvea. 

They are ae<iualnt<d s»lth thetr-eiTf s They met 

for the flrvt time when they were siandlnff 

shoulder to ahruldcr fighting the stncgles—the 

battles of the aetor. They l-aru“d more. They 

learned that the aetors, even ti.o they might 

have been living in a little worid of their own, 

were Just the fame as o’her hnni.-n beings; that 

their desires and their hopes and fjelr asplra- 

tloDa were just the same at others—what tlry 

wanted was s'metl.ing better—a better life— 

■ometbing i-eiter in tlieir homes, something that 

they might fe*-; o.-me a« a result of fbe servi-e 

they gave. Not oi.ly 'a the stage, but as men 
gnd women, citizens of tae < o umunity, they were 

entitled to the h.ghest regaid c.ntl respect be¬ 

cause they had lived, heli'Cd to c:nsirjct a con¬ 
dition of that kind. 

“You can do the game thing. Y'ou may have 

to struggle. Y'.u may have to contest cv. rr atop 

of the way. But the history of the paai strug- 

glee of this organization is a suiirient guarauli'ii 

that you can accomplish wonderfal things If 
yon only stand together. 

“Y’ou. the DianaKera, all we aak of you la 

fnitiee and fair play. No special privileges fo» 

Of—none for you. We will scir our aervi.'ea, but 

We want a say and a right as to what the eo:n. 

pensation shall be. Oontraefa shall not l>e one 

■Med. The aervlcea rendered shall be properly 
recognized and compensated for. The right to 

organize, the right to federate, the right to 

make our bargains collectively la our rfgbt, and 

any other substitution or pretense to take the 

^T'‘r ■ I —' ■ as I lif ■la I ■■—■■■as.— -e»si M 
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SHORT VAMP 
SLIPPERS 
%ound Toe Stage Last 

Boat Satin, Louis Heel. 
BLACK. WHITC. PINK. 

BROWN. GRAY 
ONE STRAP 

Special (ftn Qp 
I’ostpalJ >5 XS 
in U. S. 'r^*^** 

Kid Flats, $5.85. 
Black, White, Pink. 

I J. GLASSBERG 
I 22S VV. 42nJ St. New York 

Tabloid Managers 
Wire In your open tliw. 8tranJ Thciitrr. Kokofnn, 
afttr May 8 On* mt*ik or morr, C. A. Summer, Mfr, 

GET THE LATEST 
IT’S IGA.ROL.L. 

The Bor From Tennessee, the whlrlnlnd oiie-stcp of 
l''Zl. Stud fur prnft'ssloiial I'uplus. Urchestrsliout lu 
1 KINEALV MUSIC PUB. CO.. 
SIM Chauttsu Ava.. SL Uuia. MlaasurL 

ACTORS EQUITY 
ASSOCIATION 

Has Now a Permanent Representative in 

KANSAS CITY 
Mrs. Ruth Delmaine, Gladstone Hotel 
MembCiS and Managers wLo desire information may call, phone, wire or 

write at any time. 

>U 

WANTED FOR DOYLE & HARRELLS 
SUNNY DIXIE MINSTRELS 

One more good Team; also Cornet, Tuba and Saxophone; also Boss Canvas- 
man. State all in firsL Must Join at once. Evarts. Ky., week May 2. Answer 
by Postal Telegraph. All mail and wires to DOYLE & HARRELLS, Sunny 
Dixie Minstrels, Evarts, Ky. 

WANTED 
DRUIVIIVIEIR 

For Band and Orchestra, Bells and Xylophone. Wire, Erwin, Tenn., this week; 
Elizabethton, Tenn., week May 9. MILT TOLBERT SHOW No. 1. 

WANTED AT ONCE-For WORLD’S MEDICINE GO. 
Colored Comedians, Performers, Novelty Acts; also Musicians. Must read and 
fake. State all you do and salary expected. We pay car fare after joining: 
you pay all your own expenses. Don’t misrepresent. Will advance ticket. 
Two-week stands. City work. Prepay your wires, 1 pay mine. 

ROSS DYAR, Lancaster, Ohio. 

ran as smooth as clock work on the openin; 
perfomiauce under tlie aide direction of K'lues- 
trian Director Fred i.edgett, wlio has liucil up 
an exce;itionaIIy good program of acts. Band¬ 
master William M{ Intosli bus u'gplendid band <]f 
25 capable musicians, who rendered an art sti,* 
piogram of insidring martial tunes and gav- ■ 
concert prior to the big shosv performance. 

Manager Jerry Mugivan is to be congratulate'! 
on the John itobinson Circus this season, it b-- 
ing on.e of the greatest lineups he has ever given 
the public and he was the recipient of many 
congratulations on the opening day. 

The draft horses came to for a share ©•■' 
praise, being ali dai>ple gray, and well matched 
pairs, and add to the general ensemble. The 
train has been completely overhauled, and is 
painted a deep orange, with brown trimmings, 
with white lettering, and presents a pretty ap¬ 
pearance. 

Summing it ail up the John Robinson Circus 
this season is a most pretentious one, and indi¬ 
cations point to a pleasant and prosperous sea¬ 
son. General .Vgent George C. Moyer came down 
from Chicago to liKik the outfit over, and ex¬ 
pressed himself as highly pleased at the splendid 
showing. Cliurles C. Cory was another visitor on 
the opening day. 

Many new niiimals Iiave been added to tho 
menagerie this season, and it now embraces new 
and costly specimens of wild animals. 

The side-show also presents a great llne-np, 
with twenty new double deck banners, and .a 
high-class program of acta. W. li. MacFarland 
is in charge as usual, and was kept busy re¬ 
ceiving congratulations the opening day. 

George Tipton, the steward, has a brand new 
dining tent, with all new eipiipinent, of which 
he is very proud, and the staff of waiters and 
attaches was clad in spotless white uniforms. 

The wardrobe this season is especially fine, alt 
new parade and tournament costumes having 
been made during the time that the show was In 
winter ijuarters. 

and arrived in .Si)ringaeld, O., at 4 o’clo<k on 
Siinduj afternoon, where two performances will 
be given on Monday, starting the rf>ad tour 
at that city. .Many citizens of I’eru gathered 

g'X)d-by to the dei)artlng 
show folks. " 

BIG AMERICAN FEATURES FOR 
XMAS FAIR IN LONDON, ENG. 

(Continued from page 5) 

WANTED SOLO CORNET 
for B. tod O. Week-sUnd dramatic tent show. Pay your own. Open May 9. Sflssourl Valley. Must Join 
at onOB. Wire, atatiiu aalary. Addrrsa AULGER BROS., Mitseurl Valley, Iowa. 

WANTED JAZZ DANCE PIANIST 
fer SHUBERT'S ORIGINAL JAZZ. Young alncle man. Steady woik. TraveUn*. KUte salary. Pay own 
LotrlJ. Join on wire. Reuts: Guerrsry, May ); Dougist, 6; Glenrock, 7: Cheyenne, 9; all Wysming. 

place of that right will not bo agreeable or ac- 

ci'iitnble to cun. (Aiiplacsc ) 

"1 am glad of having this chance of coming 

to say a word to you. I am one of the fellows 

that is rometitiicB bpokca of as being a disturb- 

irg clcxect la the corjm'tnlty—Hk.d by gome 

aud 'litl.ked by others. It ia not to be expected 

tb.it we can aerge with cverybod.v. I don't ei- 

1 rt that. But I do know tl.is: That what or- 

gjuizod labor has dono for the wcr'uirg people— 

it makca no different© where they work—that 

means you—wlist it bn* done stands as its own 

best argument in its defease. YVe have made 

mistakes—lota of them. 

"Y'ou men and w.iiuen, with an organization 

bringing you together and uniting you in this 

great labor iiioeeraent of America, I say to you, 

stand together; stay organized and fight on until 

that which is rightfniiy yours, that which has 

been denied to yon now, that which has not 

been given, or even to those who have been p' r- 

sunJel to remain outside of your fold, they sti',1 

keep tliotn in iliu* same position of doubt and to 

what la coming next. Fight on, I say. It is 

worth fighting f'>r, it is worth dying for, if 

necessary, and tlie time wi’l come when tho 

Artistes’ tVderatiun will stand with the Uduity, 

stand with the musirlnr.s and other allied organ¬ 

izations of the theater, not only as an offensive- 

defensive alliance in protecting .vour rights and 

promoting and upholding the standards of the 

stage better than they can ever be done in an un¬ 

organized condition, to be exploited by those who 

have no interest except that which comes thru 

ti e l'"\-o(f.i'e.” 

Wilton I.arkayc made a ringing aildress, urg¬ 

ing the organization of all vaudeville actors, 

and ended with the following: 

"It Imppeiis that the president of this mcellne 

Is tho vice-president of the Associated Actors 

and -Vrtisles of .\merica; and as a member of 

rijuity 1 wish tiiis union of our iissoclalion the 

best of gix'd will and the greatest of sneoess. 1 

hivo that they will do as well ns E<iuity did in 

Its strike, atid 1 know that Fiiulty will stand by 

thorn as they sti«Hl by Ko.uity.’’ 

ALL MUGIVAN AND BOWERS 
SHOWS NOW IN OPERATION 

(Continned from page 5) 

-ks is the usual custom the last rehearsal was 
held Friday night, when the mammoth tent was 
I rue d,-d to its utmost cai-acity by the town 
foiks who were admitted free by the manage- 
I •nt. Many returned to witness the opening 
performance Saluiday afternoon and applause 
\...s fse'n.ei.f and prolonged as the various acts 
jierformed their trieka. 

The lii.gc new water,'roof tents were erected on 
the South Peru s^how grounds, and the new main 
lent, a huge canvas structure—a 150 round top, 
with tbree 50-fo<it pieces, presented a beautiful 
siieetacle, with riags flly.ng, every pole and stake 
frcs’.ily painted, and billowy, snowy canvas float¬ 
ing in the breeze. The tent outfit this season 
is all brand new and represents a heavy outlay 
of cash. Shortly after 10 o'clock the parade 
left the show grrunds and traverstd the main 
streets of I’eru. The line of march was typical¬ 
ly homelike, throngs of people crowding every 
street and lane, apiilunding their show neighbors, 
who acknowledged tlie greetings. As for the pa¬ 
rade itself, it was agreed by showmen present. 
It completely ecliiised .all other John Robinson 
street p.'igianls. and every hand and tableau 
wagon, each cage and den, all newly painted and 
de.orated with gold and silver leaf and re¬ 
splendent in v.-.d colors. The eosfiiraes were 
rich and costly, every attache neat and the en¬ 
tire 5;>ectacte one t'uat relleets credit to the 
management. 

.Vnd then came the big s'low and what a won- 
dorfnl show rt was. 11,^ roster of tlie uijin per- 
formanco contained tlie inmes of some of Mie 
most famous arenle artists in cireusdoni and 
the whole prugrain, from beginning to end. was 
typically W'lnJerful. The Nelson Family is again 
the b.g feature with its splendid llisley act, 
and the marvelous feats drew hearty applause. 
The Nine Wards, in their daring flying retnm 
trapeze act, thrilled the cpeetactors with f rir 
cstor.isliing feats in midair, flying thru sp.ye 
with app.irent ease. .Toe ilodgini and I'ecll Lo- 
waniie. principal male liarehack riders, wop. favor 
w.ih tlicir riding ai ts. Klta Ilodgini, Blanche 
Rci-d. Irene Montgomery and Nettie Dill weie 
sirierh in tlicir riding. -X. laige number of 
.•luwns. In laugh-provoking antics, tickled the 
vast audiences. The two big herds of pi’rform- 
ir.g elisihaiits were presented by Harry Mooney 
and Irene Y[onlgomery. .Vnnn I’eterson, in a 
slide for life, thrilled; Telii Robinson. In her 
M ire .let. won favor, and a liost of others ainusi-d 
and thrilled the audiences. The performanee 

SECOND A. A. F. MEETING MAY 12 

Tho sccotid of the series of open mass moetines of the American 

Artistes’ Federation will be held ,at the Bijou Theater, New York, 

ThursvLiy eveninpr. May 12, at 11:45. Tho list of speakers will be an¬ 

nounced in the next Issue of Tho Billboard. 

ternatlonal Cireus an,j Christmas Fair. 
Captain Mill* arrived here .March 27 on the 

Jjapland and sailed for home ten days ago on 
the YY hits Star S. S. Olympic, accompanied 
by his son, Cyril Mills, finishing the last lap 
of tills fifteenth round trip to America from 
Knglaiid. His previous visits have been for 
the various horse shows at which he has ex¬ 
hibited his prize winners from bis farm at 
Rci’hiil. Edgeware, near London. He made no 
pretense at being a showman in a recent eon- 
versation with a Billboard representative, but 
modestly claimed recognition as a horseman. 
His success as managing director of the Inter¬ 
national Circus anl Christmas Fair, Olympia, 
London, has, however, thrown him in the lime¬ 
light of the show world and in contact with 
many of the big men of tlie hitsiness. such 
Bs Messrs. John and diaries Ringllng, and de¬ 
spite In's reticence in not adniilting alieglence 
to the show fraternity ho is now placed in the 
category of showmen as a model worthy of a 
spot in tile "bill' wlien it ciuiies to assembling 
novel entertainment for the masses. 

While in New York his abiding place was 
at the Biltmore Hotel and on all oirasions he 
was tlie recipient of many coiirlcsies from his 
admirer. John YIeE. Bowman, the proprietor. 

The Olynriiia is one-third larger in floor area 
than Madi.viin Square Gan'en. Credit goes to 
Captain Mills for copeelving the idea of a 
combination of amuieineuts a* the eoinposite 
program, consisting of elr-us, fair. Kizaar. mu¬ 
sical and portable riding device*, for the Christ¬ 
mas fair. YY'ith tlie coiivietion in mind that 
al much more elabonite erisemlde could be 
colleeted resulted in his visit to .Ymeriea. While 
here he made side trips to the largest Eastern 
Canadian cities, Boston. Chicago, rhiladelphis 
and others in quest of novelties. 

MUSLIM BANNERS 
3x12 FT. 

PAINTED IN 

4 COLORS PREPAID 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF DISPLAY CARDS 

AND BANNERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE. 

SAMPLINER ADV. CO. inc. 
MOVED TO LARGER QUARTERS. 

ISH BrMtfway, Mtcea BMMiiit N*« Ytrli City. 

DRUM, BANJO AND 
TYMPANI SKINS 

T have the most diirshle made. .YII of hard, smooth 
finish to resist dami '.cs*. I'id.iiii.i j'.i mulal over 
all maker*. For .sale by t -t rj. J0.''EI’1I 
HOGEllS. JR.. Karnuiiad.iie, .N<*' Jvrsiy. 

too REELS OF WEEKLIES—Tt'an I inS. Kicii reel 
Ircludea some Siviiie .thI E.lii. il. i'i iI I '. tiiri «. ('■ fMl 
each. Mrs, Y’ernnn ('a>tle. slain n- the Jlf ri .t st.psj 
of dancing, t)5.00. ;ii re 1* nf C i ' * »' I Hramas.T 
Ft 00 eacli. Home Ft'* eetor. FTY ■* . im-I Fit-'a.OO. Jack 
Mahmarian. 3J2 Ciir.ton Ave.. W st Hoboken, N. J. 

Vt/ANTED 
Leading ifan for Clwiitauiiua YY’ork. Pleasant and 
rcliiK'd engagement State l. eest salary for summer, 
ttther people write. The i5 Wale* Player Companies 
all open in June. CL.YKB Y.YL'QIi.YN’ YY’.YL1':S. 436 
llartfurd IluiUliiig, Chleagin_ 

50,000H“ $18.00 
QuauUty uvrs save 305e. 5 M. *2.50. Catalog. 

WOLF. SUt E, Desk B4. PMIadalpfelo. 



EDWARD H. ROBINS 

To Open His Ninth Season of Summer 
Stock in Toronto, May 9—Broad¬ 

way Successes To Be Given 
Tryout 

Edward 11. Rdbina will open bit ninth miiumer 

seaaoD of htiKk at the Ituyal Aleiaiidre The¬ 

ater, Toronto, May 0, with •'The Chann Si t.oor* 

at the oiH-niiig b:!l. with the Srit atwk |>ru<lu>'- 

tlon of “Eaperlenre" to follow. The eiignseiiient 

In Toronto will eaiend oter aiiteen weeks this 

year, and the billa will eoniprlte many of the 

leading aueeewea of the New York aeax'ii. 

There will alto be four new playt given a tort 

of tryout for Itroadway, the first of these being 

George Itroadhurtt't latest piece, •'The Hea¬ 

ton Why," a myttery eomedy niebidraaia. 

Mr. Hohins, in ronjunrtlon with Hroadhurst, 

will preseut this play in the new season here. 

"Le Kvtour,” a Taritian tueeesi, with ir William 

llarrit; Jr., reeently aciiilred, will also be tried 

out at the Koyal .Vlexaudra. at wilt a new (me 

by Clare Kiimmer and another by Guy Itolton. 

On the roster of the Iloblnt Company are the 

names of several leading Hroadway players, In¬ 

cluding Tom Wise, who will l>e seen at the 

Royal Aleiandra in a spec ial itarring engage¬ 

ment of three weeks. Kiehle Ling, John Daly 

Murphy and Loma Volare, the girl who played 

In David Belasco't presentation of "Daddies’* 

two seasons bark. 

Faith Dorsey, a niece of the Governor of 

Georgia, is another Hohins rapture and the 

actor-manager has high liopes of her develo|iing 

into an actress of the first water. Others In the 

company will be Nor'al Keedwell, Miriam Sears, 

Heina Caruthers, Mildred Wayne, Helen Stewart, 

Helen Travers, Olive Meehan, .\udrey Hart, 

Grare Perkins, Perrival Moore, .K. Homalne Csl- 

ander, Graham Velsey, Thomas R. Jackson, El¬ 

mer It'ifTliam, David Rogers, Thomas McKnlght 

and Harry P. Young 

Communications to Our Cincinnati OfBoes 

BRISSAC PLAYERS and three months’ run, which is a remarkable 

record for a company playing a city of lest 

than poiiulation. 

in “The Sign on the Door.'* Tlita it the com¬ 

pany’s second time in Ringhamtnn, it hawing a 

twelve weeks’ engagement at thia house last 

summer. Many of the favorites of last season 

have n’turued, uuioiig them being t'arroil .\b1i- 

bum, Huth Fielding, John Gordin and George 

Weiherald. The new membert are Franeca Sav. 

ege, N, Murray Stejihan, Myrtle C.ark, Joseph 

Clany, Kathleen Darry, Kerwin Wilkinson and 

Jaik Westeriiiau. The company this year is well 

lialanced, and arrived from Somerville, Mass., 

with two tiO-foot cars of sctfcery, props and elec¬ 

trical effects. \ representative audience, com¬ 

posed of The Ilotarians, The Kiwaniana, the 

Chamber of Commerce and many other prominent 

I>eople in Binghamton, attended the opening per¬ 

formance and gave the players a rousing wel¬ 

come. The engagement it announced at being 

APRIL BOOKINGS GOOD 
SAYS O. H. JOHNSTON Praised by San Diego Critics 

Chicago, April 29.—O. H. Jolmstone, of the 

American Theatrical Agency, ret>orts April book¬ 

ings to have hern good. He haa organized three 

stocks, two repertoires completely, besides plac. 

ing people with other orgsuizatloiis. Among 

those placed in stock, rejiertolre, musical com¬ 

edy and vaudeville w-ere Madelyn Shone, Vir¬ 

ginia Stewart, Jane Gilford, Charlotte Russell, 

A1 Keeling, Mildred Van, Beulah Poynter, W, 11. 

McDermid, Uliyab Fox, Fanuy Stanley, I»n 

Streeter, Marilyn Fink, Orville Harris, Mamie 

and E|uie Weir, Robert Beil, Harry Simms, 

Newspaper Man Also Lauds 

Strand Theater Manage¬ 

ment—Tells How To Beat 

the Producers’ Game 

Torlck, who conducts a page captioned, "On < 

the Maigm," in the Evening Tribune, San . 

Diego, Cal., recently expressed his admiration 

t'it the Hrissac I'luyers and the Strand Theater 

niansgeuieut, J. M. Dodge and Harry C. Hay¬ 

ward. Yurick says in i>art: 

"The auxiug grace of all this la in the cir¬ 

cumstances that .San Diego possesses a play¬ 

house under luanageiueut of competent and 

conscientious producers whose desire is to give 

the San Diigo public out only what it wants, 

hut also what it ought to have. I bold uo 

brief fur the Strand 1 heater in support of the 

artistic merit of its productions from week to 

week. If 1 Were inclined to he captious iu 

criticism of some of the work on its stage 

1 luight Und ample material fur cetisotiiis re¬ 

mark, and certaiiil.v 1 could not aiiprove of 

some of the plays among the hundred or mote 

presented In tlie last three years, altho 1 

would not *fuil to exonerate the management 

from a gisd iMirlion of the blame, on the sooie 

that they could not afford, on occasion, to 

refuse concession to the bad taste of their 

public. -Ml this, however, is beside the fact 

that the Srund Theater under the direction of 

the Wray.Hrissac management is, I hope, ii 

permanent theatrical asset upon which we can 

confidently count aa a very present help in 

time of trouble. If these ‘vagrom’ ripid shows 

’touring llie provinces' with metropolitan 

’successes' enacted by catch aa-catch-can mum¬ 

mers, won't come to San Diego, the Hrissac 

Players can give us an acceptable substitute. 

"We tro not likely to get ’the original New 

York oast' with the wandering road sliow any¬ 

way, and take my word for it the Strand 

•lock will not fail in any presentation they 

might attempt, thru lack of conscientious effort 

to render every part and detail in absolute 

accord with the intention of the pluyvvriglit 

and the quality of the pla.v. I look to the 

Brtssac I’layers. therefore, to follow up tlieir 

triumphs in ’Clarence,’ ’Peg o’ My Heart,’ 
Three Faces East.’ and ’Romance,’ with some 

of the latest and best press agented out of 

Broadway. I am sure that they will do this 

If they can; hut 1 know two reasons why, they 

might not lie able to comply with my re'iaest. 

In the first place it might be that the New 
York producers had not squeezed the lemon dry 

and would refuse to let go of it until all the 

juice had been extracted—by which time the 

play would be ready for the movies; and in the 

second place the royalty might be beyond the 

I means of the local house. I can offer no 

I remedy for the first condition; the New York 

^ producers are symbolized in a b'jge dollar mark, 
and the buzzard birds on the dollars scream 

■with agony whenever the Trust lays hold of 

them. The matter of high royalties, however, 

is more easily managed. If any royalty for a 

good play is beyond the ordinary hox office 

rate of the local theater let us know the price 

that will procure it and the piihlic s share of 

the cost In terms of seat priv.leges. Speaking 

for myself I would pay as much to sop a good 

play at the Strand as I would pay to see a 

road show pridiKitig the same play. If the 

royalty on 'Beyond the Horizon’ or ’Lightning’ 

entails a charge of two dollars at the door we 

will pay it as readily at the Strand Theater as 

we would at the door of a road show. If there 

is any doubt about it let the Brissac manage¬ 

ment announce an advance sale at that price 

for a well-press-agented play, and then count 

the purchasers in the ’queue' at the box office. 

There are two things that the San Diego players 

will pay for without a murmur—one of these 

is a famous ’star,' and the other is a famous 

play. If we get the two in combination so 

much the better for us; but If we can have 

only the famous play adequately rendered, as 

It would be by the Brissacs, we will pay the 

royalty for the satisfaction of hearing the lines 

and seeing the plot and aituationi In action.** 

The Brissac Players closed their activities 

in San Diego on April 23, after a three yean 

PAULINE MacLEAN 

PAULINE MacLEAN PLAYERS 

Begin Four Weeks’ Engagement in 
Erie, Pa.—Company To Open in 

Jamestown, N. Y., May 30 

Erie, I’a., April 28.—Offering "Wedding 

Bells,*’ a farce comedy, the I'sullne Marl^ean 

I'lsyers inaugurated a four weeks' en¬ 

gagement at the Park Ot>era House Monday 

night. Francis H. 8aylra, business manager, re¬ 

turned Friday from New York where he con- 

traeted for three new plays for Eric and sev¬ 

eral additional people. "Wedding Bella,” tbit 

week, ia to be followed by "Woman in Room 

13," "Peg 0 My Heart,■* "Please Get Married’* 

and "Turn to the Right.*' 

Tlie engagement here hat been limited tn four 

weeks, owing to the fact that the company 

is to return to Jaroeatown. N. Y'.. for Iti an¬ 

nual summer run at Celeron Park, opening on 

Monday. May .30. 

The company, as reorganized for its Erie sum¬ 

mer run, includes Pauline MaiT.eaii, Edward 

Clarke l.llley, Francis Styles, Graham Wesley. 

James McH'igh, Dsn Keed, J. F. Marlow, Jerry 

0'l*ay, I... F. Kniaoo, Hall riaflln, Nan< y Duncan, 

I.ouise Huntington, Jessie Gildie and M-vliel Mar¬ 

low. Jerry G'Day. who was signed last week 

by Mr. Saylet, will he the Juvenile man He 

was h<*re ten weeks and Is a big favorite. Mr. 

Wesley is leaving the compnny to Join the 

Rnhins players at Toronto, Can. Mr Reed 

direets the Maclean Players and Francis Saylet 

continues to handle the businesa end and do 

second heavies. 

Two eighty foot baggage cars were necessary 
to convey IhP scenery, lighting effe(ts, wardrobe 

and personal belongings from Akmn to thia city. Miss MicLean, noted for her b<auty, as well as her ahllty, is leading lady of the Pauline XlacLi an 
riayert, and la also the charming wife of Edwaid CUike Lilley, leading mau of that otgaiilzaUoii. MIsa 
Maclean flidslied her usual amount of educalion, as far as she could go, in her home inwu at Wiat 
Alexandria, O. Not aatlsfied and with one point tn view—the hope that ahe would auroe day make her 
debut on the stage—ahe went to Cincinnati, where ahe atudled dramatic wmk. the art of rzprrtslon 
and music. She finished at the Citirlnnau College with Iwiiura, and later, upon going East, made her 
dehut In dramatic work and reached her amtilUon. The MacLean Pliyert are at ptrseiit playing a* 
three weeks' engagement at the Park Opera House. Erie, Pa., and It la announced that the usual sum¬ 
mer engagement will be played at Ccluton Park, Jamestowo, N. Y’.. shortly after the Erie rtin. 

SUMMER STOCK COMPANY 

To Be Organiged for Camp Sherman, 
Chillicothe, O.—Amateur Talent 

To Take Part in Plays 

MANHATTAN PLAYERS 

To Open in Schenectady. N. Y. 
for Summer Run 

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS 

OLIVER PLAYERS OPEN Open in Binghamton, N. Y, 

Have you looked thru the Letter List Id this 
laauei There may be a tetter advertised for yoo. 



PLEASE CLEVELANDERS 

Prospect Playere Present “La La, 
Lucille" 

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A 
GOOD LOOKING YOUNG ACTRESS 

TO GAIN PnOMINENCE IS OFFERED WITH 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By BTUABT B. OUKBAB 

<M P4iit4c«B Tbaater Bid#. 
ClcTcIand, O., April 28.—“Ia La Lucille,” 

ci'n>>;JiTfil one of the b«-»t of the many muiical 

i'onictly productions wliich have been presented 

1,; I'letelaiid Bto<-k companies, is this week's 

lull at the Prospect Theater. Acrordicft to 

Cl, .ehind critic* the performance on .Monday 

niclit, contrary to limt night stock productions, 

niis well rounded out and smoothly presented, 

(icove lA-ttlngwvli and Norma Phillips, altbo 

they are not seen to their best advantage in 

a musical comedy, gave capital (lerformancea 

of John Smith and wife. Mr. I.«lSingwell never 

lets an opitortunity for a laugh slip by and 

Ml^a I'liillips showed some stunning gowns. She 

has u delightful personality and fast is becom¬ 

ing a faxirite in Cleveland. 

Kleanor Ityan as the slovenly Fanny scored 

a lug hit. -Vlhert Flatico as her murderous 

spou.se, Oyama, was also extremely funny, Mary 

Mur;hy sings very well and has the haji'y 

ability of “putting over" a song. She made a 

folol hit as the "hasliful” young bride from the 

h,,uih, and was particnlarly fine In “The Old 

Fashioned Gardeti” number. 

THE CHICAGO STOCK CO 
CAN ALSO PLACE A FEW GOOD STOCK PEOPLE 

AND A SCENIC ARTIST 

The proposition of the organization hero of a 
Pacitic Coast Showmen's League has met with 
immediate response, and Sam C. Haller, father 
of the movement, has been besieged with appli¬ 
cations for mombership from outd'Hir sliowmcn 
from every part of California, Oregon, Washing, 
ton and Nevada. 

Under the careful hands of a specially chosen 
committee a constitution and by-laws are being 
whipped into shape, while still another com¬ 
mittee la engaged in looking for headquarters, 
a report upon which is expected at the next 
meeting, which will probably be held at the 
l.unkershim Hotel, now headquarters in this city 
(or visiting showfolk. 

Mr. Haller is highly elated over the response 
tliat the new movement is getting and pre¬ 
dicts great things fur the organization when it 
ia linally perfected. 

CAN ALSO PLACE A FEW GOOD STOCK PEOPLE 

Pleasant permanent iocitlon for the summer, playing one hill a week, followed by road tour of 3! 
week stands In the best Eastern time, presenting six New York productions used in the summer run. 

(inly one week's rehearsals without salary. With i year's engagement to those giring satisfaction. 

Address until May 2S Wildwood-By-the-Sea, N. J. 

Ben Harney, originator of ragtime, was one 
of the headliners at the Urpheum during the past 
week, and bis advent in San Francisi'o was the 
occasion fur an ovation to the potiular vaudeville 
performer, who has not been seen here in many 
seasons. Mr. Harney presents a clever dancing 
act, and during the week demonstrated bis abil¬ 
ity as a show stopper to the satisfaction of 
hia many friends. 

Send photos and usual particulars and state last three engagements. 

Prraiiial interview at the New Y'ork office by appolt.tmenL 

HAL BRIGGS AS CALLAHAN 
The Northern California Division of the Mo 

tion Picture Theater Owners of America baa 
opened executive offices and receiition rooms at 
l.'U Golden Gate avenue, where members of the 
association may transact their official and pri¬ 
vate business while in San Francisco. The new 
rooms have been elaborately htled up. 

C. C. Griffin, of Oakland, is vice-president of 
the national association and president of the 
Northern California Division. 

New York, .\pril 29.—Hal Briggs, stage di¬ 

rector at the Yorkville Theater, New Y'ork, 

pressed himself into the cast when the Blaney 

I'Uyer* prcseutiKl “Turn to the Bight” tbit 

week Briggs cast himself for Callahan, the 

detective, and be played the bit minus ward¬ 

robe or grease paint save fur a atraw bat. 

After tbe Thursday matinee he left the the¬ 

ater hurriedly for bii apartment about tlx 

blocks from the theater. He noticed passerahy 

giving him the “once over." some turned for 

an extra gaze, women nudged each other smil¬ 

ingly and Hal began to realize It waa be who 

was the renter of attraction. Locking into 

a show window, which had a mirror, be dis¬ 

covered himself wearing Detective Callahan's 

head gear—a straw hat on a raw cold April 

day. Briggs says tbe balance of hia walk to 

his apartment dragged unmercifully. Once in 

tbe apartment he concluded to make bis re¬ 

turn to the theater wearing a cap. bu lo and 

bebold, this be could not find even with tbe 

aeilstance of bis detective shield and be was 

doomed to venture out again into tbe chill wear¬ 

ing bis wardrobe. All went well enough on the 

retnm nntil be espied a crowd congregated about 

a milk fund float which waa helping along Mayor 

Hylan's drive in the interest of underfed kid¬ 

dies. The lecturer, in the Interest of the cause, 

had dared some one in tbe crowd to start tbe 

milk campaign at this given comer with a five 

dollar bill “Tackle the guy with the straw 

hat.” shouted a voice from the crowd. Need¬ 

less to say it cost Briggs live dollars to pro¬ 

tect bis s'gy piece. 

For All Classes of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comedy, Minstrol 
and Uncle Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immadiato Shipment. 

WRIiE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK, TYPE WORN, CARDS, DATES, ETC. 
Catalocu* and Data Book* Mailed Fraa off Charao 

Cr V I ITUO OO 115-117-119-121 Bin FinH nitn 
IJUIVjLaELT 1.1 I nUa VdUa KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

Siada, “The Girl With the Diamond Teeth,” 
who was featured on the Zone at tbe 1‘anama- 
Pacifle International Exposition in this city, is 
trouping again this season, after three years’ 
retirement. She has Joined the Al G. Barnes 
Circus, and under tbe direction of John R. 
Fowler is featured in tbe aide-show in her sen¬ 
sational dance number. At tbe time of her 
retirement Siada told her friends that it was 
‘'for good,’’ but the call of the road proved too 
much Ibis season, and she Joined the white top* 
in this city. 

TWO BILLS A WEEK. IN BEAUTIFUL SUMMER PARK THEATRE. NEAR PITTSBURGH. PA. 

Juvenile Leading Man. Touna good locking Ingenue capable of leads, Man and Woman for Seconds, 
Character Man and Woman. Director, Scenic -Artlit to play Bits. Piano Player to double Parts and people 
for parts as casL No answers unleu you send ptiotoa Tell all in first. Make salary according to times. 
Addreu CHAS. KRAMER, Room No. 301 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburgh. Pa. 

iiuniiib, iiniiuno uiii The motion picture censorship bill introduced 
________________ in the California State Legislature by Senator 
r' I ' H ** H ' Waiter Eden is in a state of ausiiended aninia- 
^ A A A tion, following a severe man-handling at the 

hands of the Senate Judiciary Committee. The 
)07 KetropoliUn BM{., Muskotee, Okla recommendatiuD of the author of tbe bill that 

' - it “do p.iss" failed to awing tbe committee, 
which (i|jlit eight to eight, losing tbe motion. 

The Eden Bill is a “sugar-coated'’ censorship 
measure and leaves nothing with the people who 
patronize tbe pictures. It has been pointed out 
that its passage would leave the motion picture 
industry in a continual state of uncertainty, aa 
under its terms pictures that might prove ac¬ 
ceptable to one community would be tabooed in 
another. 

Wife full particubrs to BARBOUR'S BOOKING AGENCY, 

“I'p in Mabel’s Boom.” A sonvenir photo- to New Y'ork "this week to confer with Mis* 

graph of the entire company was given to pa- Levin about rewriting certain parts of tbe 

Irons Isst Monday night. Guy Forbes and manuscript. 

Florence Woodbury played the leads. Other _ 

members of the company were: Walter Abell, 

J. Kenneth Bradshaw, WUliam E. Blake, Edith 

Harcourt and Flora Gade. Additional players To Tour Nortwest During Summer 
were engaged as occasion required. Occasional - 

Sunday night conoerta were given at the the- Levy’s Orpheum Stock Company, Seattle, 

ater. closed Saturday, April 30. and will play the 

Northwest rities as a road show during tbe 

summer season, reopening in Seattle tbe first 

of September. During the three-year run of 

Of Mae Edwards Players To Open this organization one hundred and fifty-six dif¬ 
ferent attractions have been offered the Seattle 

public. Pictures and road show* will be utllixed 

at tbe Orpheum for tbe next three months. 

LEVY’S STOCK COMPANY 

John J. Hill, well known in Coast amusement 
circles, has launched a new enterprise, which 
promises to prove one of the season’s successes 
in the West. 

With infinite pains Mr. Hill has assembled a 
musical comedy company to take on tbe road, 
and all of Its members are now rehearsed to per¬ 
fection and "ready to go” Tlie company has 
been called the “Gaiety'' Company, and its 
first vehicle,'‘'Hello, Havana,” will be elaborate¬ 
ly produced next week. Willia West and Hazel 
Boyd are to play the leads, and the cast includes 
Bill Connors and others well known In the 
Western show world. 

TWELFTH SEASON 
JESSIE BONSTELLE 

To Open in Detroit May 30 for Twelfth 
Season 

The Mae Edwards Players start their sum¬ 

mer season of stock May 16 it making ttieir 

twelfth se.ison on the road. Miss Edwards 

heads her own company, playing all Eastern 

territory, and for the coming season will fea¬ 

ture the same orchestra as last year under the 

direction of “Bill" Otis. Mis* Edwards has 

arranged for an exceptional repertoire of pla.vs, 

including latest successes, and the usual care 

given to the production of each of these plays. 

Jack Smith, as in previous year*, will he in ad¬ 

vance. 

Pe'roit, April 30 —Jessie Bonstelle advises 

Manager “Dick” Lawrence, of the Shubert- 

Girrick, in which house she will open her 

'welfth annual season of summer stork May 30, 

that this year’s roster of players for the De¬ 

troit company will contain some of the best 

stock sclor* obtainable la tlie United State*. It 

I* practically decided that Kalherine Cornell, 

popular and talented young Buffalo a<'tress, 

who has l>een with Mis* Bonstelle for several 

Seasons, will again play leads, dividing her time 

between the Detroit and Buffalo companies. 

William \ Brady's new production, “Silver 

Weddings," from the French of Paul Geraldy, 

which hud a successful presentation at the 
CMDedtc Fiancaise, Paris, i* annoimced as one 

of the early fry-outa by Mis* Bonstelle’* De¬ 
troit company. 

HAZELE BURGESS PLAYERS 
TO OPEN MAY 9 REVIVAL OF “PALS" 

Is Given by Shubert Players—Bert 
Brown Takes Honors 

Nashville, Tenn., April 30.—The Hazele Bur¬ 

gess I’la.vera will open a season of stock at the 

Or;>heum Theater here Monday, May 9. The 

opening bill is “Peg o’ My Heart.’’ The roster 

of the company is as follows: Hazele Burgess, 
lending woman; Dorothy Holmes. ingenue; 

Madelyn Kent, second woman; Clara Bose Hnb- 

ner. characters; Jack Hayden, leading man; Ben 

Hewlett, second man; T. Jeffersop Evans, light 

comedian; .\lbert Landon, stage director; Jos. 

A. Bingham, stage manager; Ben Hndfield. 

chararfers: Harry A. Tyler, scenic artist; Stan¬ 

ley Whiting, manager. The company was 

formed in New Y'ork. 

.Milwaukee, Wis., April 29.—^Edmund Day's 
old play, “Pals,” ia this week receiving a re¬ 
vival at the Shubert, and, altho Director O’Shea 
has evidently tried to modernize it, the task 

was to<j much. Tbe situations are obvious at 

all times and the mechacics of the play creak 

with old-fashionedncse. 

James Blaine and John Marston pl*y the 

pals with spirit and engage in an energetic 

fight at the finale. Frances McHenry is very 

sweet as Dora and Alice Maaon does well in 
the small part of Kate. Bert Brown, however, 

takes the honors, giving a surprisingly gcKHi 

performance of the country bumpkin Esther 

Evans and Blosscr Jennings are very good 
as an elderly couple. Jerome Benner also gi\cs 

a most creditable rendition of a most disagree¬ 

able role. Earl Jamison, Helen Empton -and 

Oscar O Shea are seen in small roles 

Next week, “At 9:45.” 

TRAVERS SEEKS PEOPLE 

Chicago, April 'JR.—Vic Travers, manager of 

tbe .National Theater Company. Detroit, ia in 

Chicago looking for peoi'le for musical stock. 

Charles T.e'^>y wit! handle the producing end. 
Several people have been furnished by Errett 

Bigelow, of F.mllc Be Recat. Inc. Mr. Bigelow 

also furnished six act* for a Republican meet- 

Ing in Green Mill Ganlen last night. Bcs.dcs 

b<mking his big “Smiles of 1921“ organization 

with the Texas State Fair, in Pallaa. after its 

Bivervlew Park engagement ends. Mr. Do Recat 

has also booked the production with the Cotton 
Palace. Waco. Tex., and with the South Dakota 

Stale Fair in Mitchell. The same office ia 

also furnishing people for the new Senate The¬ 

ater. on the West Side. 

A. H. VAN BUREN 
WALTER GILBERT BACK 

1 Winifred St. Claire Engaged as 
Leads for Poli Stock Company Syracuse, N. T., -Vpril .39 —Walter Gilbert, 

lending man with the Knickerbocker Player* 

at the Empire Theater last season, will return 

in that capacity to the same company at the 

s.ame theater next week, succeeding John Mc¬ 

Farland. who goes to Rochester as leading man 

for the M.mhattan Players. Both the Syracuse NEW PLAYERS WELL RECEIVED 
and Ro<-hester companies are controlled by How- -- 

ard Biimsey. Mias norence Eldridge. in pri- .\rthur Vinton, Helen Neff and Florence Ma- 

vate life Mr*. Howard Bumaey. waa leadl.ig son opened with the Somerville I’lajcrs, S<.>m<r- 

laily With the company here at the start, but ville. Mass., April 25, in ".\dam and Eva," lak- 

was also transfern-d to Rcshcstcr. ing the place of Carroll Ashburn. John Gordon 

A H Van Riiren and Winifred St Claire 

have been engaged to play the leading roles with 

the Poll Slock Company wlilch oiions its season 

at the I’alace Theater. Hartford, Conn., May 9. 

France* Wllliania, I/mlse Farnum and Be For¬ 

rest Dawley, old stock favorilea, will be in the 

company. “.\dam and Eva" will be the oiien- 

lt>g play Mr Van Buren and Mina St. Claire 

played lead* in stock last season at New Haven. BERNARD NEDELL 
WITH BROADWAY PLAYERS 

STOCK SEASON OVER 
CliicBRO, April 28.—Bernard Nedell has been 

pla.-ed a* leading man with the Bmadway 

I’layera, Warrington Theater. Oak Park, by the 

Bennett Dramatic Exchange. Mr. Nedell opened 

1 ''•'• r-. X. T . May 1.—The Fortie* Players this week In “Tiger Bose.” The Warrington 

•■I 'I Ilnur season at the New Wariuirtrm The- stock is enjoying an excellent patronage. Will 

»'*r heip, last night. Following it* policy in II. Gregory is stage director, 

tio -i.r the oompany preaenled a number of The production of Beulah Poyiiter and Edwins 

Broadway hit* for the first time at poi'iiinr T.evln. which opened In the Warrington last 

prii.h The |>rnductlon* for the lad three week* week with no name, to be christened by the 

Ueri “Turn to the Bight,” “Tiger Rose” and patron*, w** a aucoea*. Mis* Poyntcr will go 

KISS BURGLAR" RELEASED 
Forhcf Players Close Run in Yonkers, 

N. Y, April 30 
The .\merio»n Play Company, Inc., of New 

Y'ork. has Just released “The Kiss Burglar.” a 

musical n>mance in two acts, for stock pn'diic- 

tion in all territory. The hooka and lyrics are 

by Glen MacDonough and music by Raymond 

llubbcll. A consistent story, sprightly and mel- 

oiloua number*, lively dances and plenty of 

humor make this a most desirable release. 



IN REPERTOIRE 
Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

ACTORS’ EQUITY 

Now Has Kansas City Office 

Is Established by Frank Gill- 

more in Gladstone Hotel— 

Mrs. Ruth Delmaine 

in Charge 

Ransat City. Mo., April .TO.—F>ar.k Glllmor**, 

Marutive an rt-tary of the Artora’ Kquity At.Bo- 

riatioQ, aiM-nt yenii-rilay lu Kaiisaa City, amvinK 

Tburadty niaht from l.oa Angt-lea on hia way to 

New ) ork The pnrpoiie of Mr. tjillmur>''s riait 

to Kaaaaa City waa to look over the altuatloa 

with a view to eatablUliing an Kqulty oltlee here. 

He trlaitud the vurioiia agenta and omiferred 

tboruiy with Prank belmuine, traveliuj; re{ire- 

aentatlve for I:>iulty. and Mra. Kiith Helniainr, 

bia wife, and I'ina'.ly de. .ded to i^'en a tempo¬ 

rary otilco here Whether thia is to heronie 

pertiianent dependa on the reaiilta. and whether 

the co^iperatlon of Qienilwra and nianagera ta oh. 

talned. The hrumh olfKe will he located In the 
(iladatone Hotel, and will tie under the eapahle 

Pianagenient of Mra. Ktilh nelmalne, T'rank I>e|. 

maine reuiaining r.<i'ilty‘s traveling repreeen- 

tative. 

Mr. tilllmore attended e little raeetlng In the 

oflleef of the London Theatrical Kiehange and 

addreiond the )ierfomiers pTacnt In the re- 

beareal hall of thia eoiieern, and after a rail at 

the Kanaaa City ofltee of The Itillhoard left at.A 

o’eloek Friday evenini; for Chhago. Me ex- 

preawHl liiniKeir aa more than pleaaed with bia 

vialt to thia rity, and feela that the Equity of- 

flre here will he made a permanent proi>oaitK>n. 

for this elly 1* head-iuartera for many dramatic 
and repertoire ahowi, orcanitlng here and play- 

inf thia territory. 

HOMER OLDFIELD OUT 

he his partner. Mr. Spahr has, howwver, ahelved 

tbit proposition for the present and will take 

a murh-needed reat on a< count of a nervous afflic¬ 

tion During the week of .\pril 11 be vivited 

the Mamille llroa.’ Couiediaua In Paris. Tex, 

and adtiiea that he waa very mmh plea>ed 

n.lh the outUt in general. 

Mr. 8pahr fully agree* with Ed Coiieland in 

hi* movement toward the organiration of ilie 

Show Managera’ Pivii.K-tive ,\s«o<-la I ion In or¬ 

der to bring aiiout better rondillon*. “He I* 

rlght--*omething has to be done, a* the pl. ttim 

houee managers are getting the uiii«T hand and 

have oloaed up several towns h.r Are limit ox- 

lentions and fixing the council.'' write* Mr. 

ftpahr "T am in strong fator of ^!r. Cop... 

land's idea and suggest that all managers get 

together and fight Ihi* closcU town idea. 

LESTER LINDSEY OPENS 

The Lester Lindsey Theater Company nwned 

Us season under canvu* ut Mr. Lindsey'* home 

town, .MurHhall, Mo., to good husint a*. Tlie 

l-indeey tent this season h. said to lie larger 

than ever. It hating a seating capacity of 2..'>tO. 

Tliirty-flve (leople are with the aliotr. including 

Hill Thehiies and wife, Ted Ward and wife, Mell 

Ilciff and wife, .\rt Kohinson and wife, Jaek 

Rose, Slim .\llen. Jim Mcl-aughlin, Sprigs Mult 

ligan, Chle Kenugh, James Parsons, Margarette 

Keller, Peggy Warren. Wm. Rilling* and other*. 

An eight )>iece orihestra and a working crew of 

James Zarhry, her nephew. Mr. Zachry la ad¬ 

vance agent for the company and rendered in- 

valnahle assistance to Mr*. Tolbert, who a*- 

sullied full control of everything, pending the 

arrital of her liroIlKT, II II. Hale, who will he 

nciu.il and a<iiie uinmiger of the No 1 com- 

puny, ha\t:ig 1 eeii a partner for year*. Mr. 

Hale will Join in a few da.ts. He ia now with 

the No kIiow. 1 lie laller will lie managed, 

as lierelofore, by Sam V. Hunter. 

The No. 1 allow was gn-el*-d Monday night by 

an Ininienw cr.iwd, ae'iinling to word received 

by The Ritlhoard. Ren J. I arder. director and 
character man. a.ldn-.^. d t|w aiid.ence and paid 

a touching trih'ile !•> the memory of the late 

NIilt Tolbert, Udm.d friend snd niafiager, who 

sutiilenlv passe.J awi..r at .t'liens, Tenn., Ai>ril 

17. of acute iudigestion. Mr*. Tolbert gave the 

same earnest and artistle.^performance of her 

part a* before. 

The lexly of Mr. Toltiert wa* laid to rest In 
a cemetery at Greenville, Tex., .Ipril 20. The 

funeral services wera ctiiducted by the Christian 

Si-ienis* Chun h. The solo sang wa* “Sheplierd 

.show Me How to lio.'' Mrs. Hale and the 

children froni nolluin. -Via., were in Sweetwater 

to greet Mrs. Toiliert upon her return from the 

fuiierat. .Vnnalee lAlilte, souhret, gracioosly 

tilled a vacancy at the piano, occasioned by the 

illness of Lora Ingram, pianist. 

The company ia playing Erwin, Tenn., this 

week. 

HOWARD WY80NQ PASSES 

Stock Actor Diet in New York of Heart 
Trouble—Funeral Servicea Held 

in Cincinnati Under Masonic 
Auspices 

Thru a misunderstanding The Billboard failed 

to rci-ord sootier the death of Howard Wysong, 

who i>ahsed away In New York on Saturday, 

Manb 12 Mrs L M Smith lEdoa O. Clay¬ 

ton I, who bad appeared with her brother at In- 

terraia. when the latter was leading man with 

the Shannon Stork Company for several seasons, 

phoned The Billboard last week and confirmed 

the details of her broiher'a death. Anording 

to Mra. Smith Mr Wytung bad been aiitTering a 

short lime with aillima. t'pon venturing to his 

DMim on the momlog of March 12 the family 

with whom be was boarding discovered him in 

aiumlier. allbo showing signs of heavy breathing. 

They did not arouse bim, however, and returning 

to hia licdaide at 4 o'chs k that afternoon found 

bim dead An In'iueat was held, which diaclused 

that death was due to heart tmulile. The body 

was <-onveyed to hit sister's home In ClorinDatt 

and Interment waa mad** in Spring Grove Ceme. 

tery on Th'iiwday, Mar h 17. under the auspii-et 

of the Masonic Order, of whiih he was a ttaimcb 

nieniher. Mr. Wysong, who waa a strong A. E. 

A. booster, was formerly known on the stage aa 

ituacoe Van Tyl, and prior to bis death ai'iieared 

in Mr. St- Janies* dramatic sketch, “Judge 

True,'* over the Keith Cir uit. For further de. 

tails eommunicate with Mra. L. M. Smith, 3538 

I.arks]>ur uvenue, Cincinnati, O. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

^ AO 

Was Forced To Leave Stetson’s “U. T. 
C.” Co. on Account of Illness in 

His Family 

Business with Stetson's “Cncle Tom's Cab¬ 

in" Company has lieen good during its ten weeks' 

stay in California, is tlie rofiort, and the show 

will soon embark fur its aiimmer tour thru 

the Northwest and the Canadian Rockies. Owing 

to sickness in his family Homer Oldfield waa 

compelled to leave the company at Visalia, CaL 

Speaking in behalf of the entire company Iloxie 

Green stated that it wa* with regret that Mr. 

Oldfield met with such misfortune. C. G. 

Allen, late of tlio .tusiralian conipauy of “Tiger 

Bose,'* hurriedly came on to fill the vacancy. 

Tho street parade has been considerably strength¬ 

ened, it is leariicd, and in addition to the big 

hand and wul'a.iig gents tlie show has four fioata 

with ten head of stoek and a pack of Russian 

bloodhounds. H. W. Link, general agent, has 

Just relimied from Seattle, Wash., .where he 

has arranged the Uaiking up to and including 

Septemlier 11, it is said, -trthur Wright, well- 
known muaicul director and comet noluist, with 

hi* colored concert hand, eontinues to create 
wide roinnient. Two big circus'-s, two minstrel 

troupes, niinierons r<>ad cumpautea and about ten 

carnival attractions make up the opixisitiun, and 

yet. in face of It ail, the Stetson “V. T. C." is 

reported to lie doing a very good business all 
alAiig the line. 

LEON SPAHR 

Closes With Guy E. Long’s Comedians 
—Favors Movement To Organize 

Managero’ Protective Assn. 

la*on spahr has rios.-d with Guy E. I-ong*s 

Comedians as general agent, having served in 

that eapacliT eleven months, .tceordlng to Mr. 

Spahr the shew pli.ved all winter, and its 

Initeraey eover>-d towns as far South aa Browns¬ 

ville, Tex. He speak* well of Al Thurburn'% 

ability as a band leader, concluding that the 

batim wieHer carries a library of real music. 

The feature bill this season i* “niman Heart*.'* 

and a« a novelty ihe l>*ri.l mak*-* the daily 

parade In convict attire. The wenery for th's 

prixl'ictioti Was made by Clarence Long. 

Mr. Spahr left the »hi.w for the reason that 

he ez[>e<-ia to take out hi* own show, in which 

B. J. Lampkin. of Greenville, Tex., who owns 
several bouse* there, and who has been aaoo- 

cUted with rarioos tent Aowa is the past, U to 
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seven men are also on the payroll. A repertoire 

of new royalty billa is being used. 

Mrs. Jesse Lindsey has returned to the show, 

following an o(ierutioD. jierformed at Wichita, 

Kan. Mr. Lindsey baa entirely recovered from 

his illnesB which kept him off the road last sea¬ 

son. George L. Barton, who waa with the 

l.indaey show three seasons ago, is businesa 

nianager. 

J. DOUG. MORGAN AND WIFE 

In Kansas City Framing No. 3 Shovar- 
To Remain Until June 1 

Kansas City, April 21*.—Mr. and Mr*. J. Doug. 

Morcai:, of the J. Doug. Morgan Shows, 

arrived here in their private car. flic 

•Tiallas,” Mondi.y, .tpril 2.’!. from Texarkana, 

Tex., leaving tlie Xo. 1 Show tiicre on its way 

to Malvern, Ark., for the week, and passing the 

No. 2 Show at Deijueen. .\rk. Mr. and Mrs. 

Morgan extiect to he In Kansas City until a’Kiiit 

June 1, ns they are framing their No. .1 Show. 

Iliey will live in tlicir private car while here, 

which is set on tracks of some K. C. private 

pn pi'rty and will make all their entertaining 

and visltln."- from the car. This private cor of 

the Morgans is a very Inxiirioiis affair, coi.slwiii.g 

of six rooms, including a white enameled hath 

isHim. ar.1 has all the comfort* and convenience* 

of home. Mr. and Mr*. Morgan are v< ry ho*- 

idtahle and enjo.vable peo;.le to meet, and Kan¬ 

sas City is the gainer by their pr-sence here. 

MILT TOLBERT SHOW 

Reoaens After One Week Layoff—H. D. 
Hale To Have Charge of Nc. 1 

Show 

The Milt Toiliert (No. 1) .Show oiiened Monday 

night. Atirll 25, in Hwei-twater, Tenn., after a 

layoff of one we<.k. .Mrs. Toiliert arrived in 

Sweetwater Monday morning accoaipanled by 

O’KEEFE & DAVIS SHOW 
DOING FAIR BUSINESS 

The O’Keefe & Davis Company opened Its sea¬ 
son a few weeks ago at Roanoke, Ala., and so 

far business has been fair, rolluwjng is the 

roster; O'Keefe & Davis, owners and managers; 

Uughic Lester, Juveniles; Manley Streeter, 

heavies; Deacon Owens, character* and general 

businesa; George Milton, general businesa and 

comedy: Tom O'Keefe, comedy; .\nne l/oster, 

ingenue; Bessie Leighton, souhret; Mrs. Milton, 

characters; Mildred Leroy, general business, and 

the riever child actress. Baby Bonnie Rose. 

Bill.r Camble has cliarge of the Jaxr. orchestra, 

wliich Includes Sooltie Grasler, t'iano; Billy 

Camble, violin; Deacon Owens, saxophone, and 

tVar.l Kelsey, dri'ms. Mrs. Clara, Mrs. B. C. 

Davis and Mrs. Tom O'Keefe, ticket*; Hoyd 

Clevenger, proprTties; Shorty Hinchy, Ihw* can- 

vasman. with a working crew of six. Rube Stone 

is ahead of the show. 

BAKER BROS.’ SHOW OPENS 

Tlie I'reas Club of Chicago, which has many 

actora on Its rolla, presented Opie Head, nor. 

ellst and lecturer, with a gold watch, at a din¬ 

ner in the club recently, \. Milo Bennett aud 

others spoke. Elwin Strong, of the Strong At- 

traction*, wa* in Chicago last week. The three 

72-fnot Piillman cars used by thia show, newly- 

|inluted and lettered, were viewed by a number 

of showmen Sunday, in the Illinois Central 

depot. 

Frank Dnfraync, leading man In the Oak I'lrk 

stock, has gone to New Y’ork. Benlab Poynter 

and Edwina Levin's new play, “Th’amb* Down," 

is now on in Oak I'ark. Miss I'oynter aaslated 
in staging the production. The Curtis Shank- 

land Company ia reheatsing In Charleston, Mo., 

for a summer run. Norman V. Gray, of Du- 

Quotn, HI., is the stage director. 

Captain (fharles Sumner Hayes, of the Na¬ 

tional Show I*rint Co., ia spending a vacation In 

■Winter Dark. FI*. Edward E. Rose, playwright, 

stopped off in Chicago Ibis week on bis vray from 

Loa Angeles to New Y'orfc. He has been staging 

« play for Oliver Moroaco on the Coast. Adel¬ 

ine Howard. Chicago prima donna. Is back for 

a time. 

GEORGE DAMROTH 

Opens Play Company—Stock Manager 
Is Releasing One Play Per Week 

George Dainrotb, the slock manager, la open¬ 
ing a play company that should meet the de¬ 

mand of all sto<-k and repertoire managers. He 

is releasing one play each week on small royalty. 

He claims the royalties charged tixlay by the 

playbrokers are all but breaking the managers 

in these field*. .411 play* released by Mr. Dam- 

roth are hit aole |iroperly, ho say*, and are not 

released thru any other play broker. He ia 

charging on an average of five to fifty dollars a 

week in »»o<-k, and the aanie price* by the sea¬ 

son in repertoire. 

AMAZON BROS. TO OPEN MAY 9 

Ilaker Ilro*" (motnrizeil) «h<iw o;vene!l unJer 

caiiv.v* at MuD'-ie, Iml.. S.ittirilay night, April 
S'l. for a tiejr of one-night tLinds. According 

to L. ij. Baker, the same personnel will lie In 
111., line'ip <1.1* Ki.ivoii e* last, with the ex¬ 

ception of two new jicoplr. In additioD to the 

rigu'.ar acting cunt an eight-piece hand will he 

carried W. II. .’vlandlah l.s agent. Bi-nnett 

Baker will l.'ad th» orchestra and play tulia in 
bard, T-. G. T’.e’»er is sl.ow manager and bari¬ 

tone in the band. 

BULMERS WITH SWAIN 

IT. I', r.’iliii.-r c.T.iI wife. Myrtle Vinton Bnl- 

tr-.-r, are wiGi ’he '*V. I. Sw .in Show, playing 

t!ie S'oiith. li. I*, i* Ivudiag th,. I.an.l, ilotii.ling 

part* and 'irchestra. Mr*. Bulmor is doing gen¬ 

eral busiriega and specialties. 

Have yon looked thru the I.etter Lint In this 
lasucT There may bo a letter advertised for you. 

Amazon Bro*.’ (motorized) Dramatic Company 

will ojien tho season niider canvas May 9. Ev¬ 

erything 1* said to lie new from Ihe ticket 

booth to dressing rooms, snd nothing but late 

releases will be used. The Schell Scenic Studio* 

of Columbus, O., have Just iiimt>leted twelve 

new sets of special sceuery, it is reported. The 

company, directed by Irvne E. Mahery, will con¬ 

sist of twelve iieoide and will be headed by 

Mein Walsh. Carl WeWr, oldlline circus man, 

will have charge of the canvas and trucks. 

GRACE PORTER MARRIES 

Mra. Mallei Porter annoiincea the marriage of 

her daughter, Gr.»ce, to <). O. Buhre, better 

kii'.wn as ''Mlcklc,” non profcs*tonal, at Musko¬ 

gee, Ok., April 11. Accorillng to Mrs. Porter 
the marriage wa* Ihe ciilmlnalion of a secret 

romance. Mr*. Sfiibre wn* a iiieniiMT of the Three 

Porti'ra, and in noire recent years she and her 

mother w’Te known as The Bulterworih Slaters. 

MARTIN WITH ROBERSON 
PLAYERS 

After eighteen weeks in Florida, repluolug 

Bert Melville, with the Melville Comedlsn*. 

Grant A. Martin has returned North, and is now 

in bis fifth week with the George Ilober»on Flay- 

V 



MUSICIANS WANTED FOR IMPORTANT MEETINGS OKLAHOMA T. O, & M. ASS’N 
CONVENTION A GREAT AFFAIR 

Held by Columbia and American 
Circuits Oklahoma City, April 27.—The Oklalion^a 

Theater Owners’ aud Managers’ Assoidation 

■wonnd up its two-day convention here today with 

the ele'tieii of Kalph Talbot, president; Morris 

I^wenstein, vice-president; A. B. Moman, secre- 

New York, itay 2.—During the past week 

there have been weerul fornin! and inforu.al 

meetings of the eie- ntires and pnslii. iiig luana- 

gors of botli the ('oliiinhia and An.ir.c.in bur- 

Ir8<)ue clrcnils. When »e<'n at tuH ii I'lrtay Sam 

A. Scribner, general inuitiiger of the I'uluntbia, 

likewise 1. H. Herk, iwesident of the .Vnierlc.m, 

informed The Billboard th.it praet■•'ally llie same 

matters of business were covered by both ctr- 

colts. 

A movement will be made to get hw«r ran- 

road and transfer rates. Ail houses on both eir- 

cullB will grant better terms t.a tr.iveling com¬ 

panies. I’rodiicing uianag rs will be re<ltitred to 

give better shows In tjiinlity and quantiiy. 

rroducers have been warned to iostriiet thejr 

authors and .actors to clean up and i-fiy clean In 

every line and act. (’omi'any managers will 

be held to strict accounting of the Hiialdy 

of each and every presentation. Franchise hold¬ 

ings will remain as they are. sni'ject to eoMdi- 

tiorat changes The or he.-.tra and stage i-r* w 

contention will pnhably he adjusted to suit 

everyone interested. 

meeting will he held about the middle of 

Ma.r, when matters of vital imiiortan<-e will be 

taken up for the betterment of everyone with 
burlesque. 

Slide Troralone and Cornet for Band and Orchestra. Cornet to double Violin In Or¬ 
chestra, I’laiH) Player doubling a me Brass liisliument (or Band, Musicians doublli g 
Btage. Do not answer unless you state salary and Intend joining If engaged Am 
tired ei'-a“Ing musicians and tlien having them disappoint at last minute. Wire or 
write Abilene, Texas, week May 2; Stamford, Texas, week May 9. 

attendance was big and a gnat exhibit was a 

feature. The n>soi ’alien vi.ied to letain nicmher- 
ahlp In the National .\saoci.il.on »f lixhibitors; to 

refuse showing of any films in which persons 

brought into the public eye thru criminal courts 

take a part or are depicted; the tax on music 

subject was referred to a special committee, 

and it was planned to hold a •‘movie ball” in 

honor of the coming to this State of Henry Whit- 

hall. All visiting members were guests of local 

cinema theaters and tonight attended in a body 

the opening of the wonderful Criterion Theater. 

MOVIE CENSOR BILL KILLED 

Lansing, Mich.. April 27.—Michiganders wllj 
conllnue to see nncensored motion olctnres for 

another year at least, as a result of the death 

today of the proposed Strom censcr’^hlp Nil In 

the hands of the State .Affairs .Jom>nitt«e of 
the Senate after having been pas ed, with a 

big majority, by the House of Reiiresentatlves. 

the Linm uuuiig niu 
BOSS CANVASMAN 

CHARACTER MAN AND HEAVY MAN 
Poubllnp Orchestra or Quartette preferred. Al.so craekerjack Vaudeville 
Specialty Team. Don’t write. Wire. Pay yours; I pay mine. Marion, N. C., 
week of May 2d. 

NORTH BROS. WANT 
Sister Team or Good Specialty Team 

Open May 14th. FRANK NORTH, Holton, Kans 
WITH MORRIS LUTHER 

On May 2 FTnalgan and l<eRoy will open with 

Morrla Lntber’s attraction at the Caalno The¬ 

ater, Ottawa, Ont., for live weeks of stock, it 

is reported. 

MUSICAL COMEDY CLOSES 

Seattle, Wash., May 2.—The Levy Musical 

QTArK MII^IPAI mMFnV 
closed at la-vys On.lieum here ||| UIIIWUB VlVVll IwlUvIVflL Wlwlkirl 

A;tiI bO. after a long engagement. It was to 

have piujed Northwestern dates until Sept"m- Sloubrctte, Character Woman and Chorus Girls. Long engagement. Three-a- 
ber, vTten a return to the Orpheum was ached- day, except Saturday and Sunday. Chorus, salary, 125.00. Write or wire quick, 
nied. PALACE THEATRE, Morris & Wyler, - - • San Antonio, Tex. 

ED C. NUTT COMEDY PLAYERS 

The Ed 0. Nutt Comedy Players played a 
- week stand at Marshall, Ter., last week, nnder 

1. the auspices of the SJhop Employees’ Aasocii 

!• Hon. At first there seemed to be a ronspiracj 
■ among certain elements to injure the sbowr’s 

• business, and in order to Influence public opin¬ 

ion as to the company’s conQdence, the man¬ 

agement submitted the terms of the auspices’ 

(Continued on page 19) 

RENTFROW’S PALACE PAVILION THEATRE THE LATE CHARLES TERRIS, 

Wints A-1 Character and General Business Man, doing Specialties Wire age, height, weight and salary to 
J. N. RENTFROW, Test Theatre. Cuero, Texas. Famous Portrayer of Priest Characters. 

Following a brief announcement of the death 
of Charles Terris in The Blllbosrd recently. 

AUora I.cvert.'D, ST.T.T Grand Boulevard. C'll- 

rago, h:ia si pplled this rublication with ad¬ 

ditional facta relative to the life and activities 
of the famous (Mvitrayer of priest characters. 

After a. l.ieving popularity in England In tia 

playlrt, ’'The Preacber and the Man.” Mr. Ter- 

ria broiiglit the production to this counfr.v. He 

later Is^ame a favorite in the old stock com- 

panies of Ohlc.ago. For years he was in the 

Marlowe Theater in stock and also with tlie oM 
Dearborn Ftork Company, in a house where the 

Garrl.'k Theater now stands. He was also a 
member of the old Hopkins stock. 

Mr. Terris was on the road with Harry Cor¬ 

son Clarke for a few’years and was with Eu¬ 
genie Blair in ’ The Light Tliat Failed,'” Go¬ 

ing away Ivack, he was with .lohn Murphy in 

‘‘Kerry Gow.” and also with John Dillon and 
Carrie Lament. 

For the past twelve years Mr. Terris had 

been In vsndevllle. playing acts written by 

blmsclf. Besides “The Preacher and the Man • 
ho pla'vd ‘ The L.nly and the Monk,” and last 

aet, "Why Men Don’t Marry.” He died at the 

home of bia sister, Mrs. James P. Byrne, •40i2 

Foroitrille avenue, Chicago, March 22, aged 5» 
Fears. 

D was In the garb of a priest that theater¬ 

goers best remember Mr. Terris. Studying f.ir 

that profession for a time he was forced to 
abandon hia studios by circumstances. Many 

IRVIII6 THEATRE Prefer People doing Ppecialtlea. Can use A-No. 1 Plano 
J. D. KILGORE. Charleston, West Virginia. 

Voting Juvenile Man, General Bus. Team. 
Player. State lowest salary. 

CARROLL, IOWA 
Wants Acts—2 to 10 people. Have well-etjulpped 
stage. 12x16. Ground floor Ixvuse, sealing 450. Writs 
for bookings. H H. CONE. Manager 

WANTED, HEAVY MAN 
0 Gen. Bua Also other usefol Bep. People doubling Band or Specialties Canvas. Week stands. 
Beheaiaal May 11. State all can do ami salary evpee-e.l. M -t j-ln on receipt of wire. 

HARRY LaREANE STOCK CO., Newton Falls. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY, W. B B. and O Week-stand repertoire. Must join on wlra. 
I>-n‘l write; wire. 

JESSIE COLTON CO.. • . Orion, IMInnIt. Age, 21: height. 6 fU, 1 In.; weight. ISO Sin- Lead. Tenor. Baritone. 
Age, 20. height. 5 ft . 5 In.. weig.it 130 Wardiolie, ability All rciuire- 

Both Diulty. Address W. B. LANE. 409 E. Chandler St . Brownwood, Texas. 

W. B.—Leads or Heavies. 
GLENN— u.emie or rijiio. 
luents. Can join on wire. 

SUPPORTING DOLLY LORD POST 
People In all lines S. and D. I’omedlan, Gen. But. 
Team with Specialties. Musicians to double Stage. 
A-l Jazi Plano Plaver to double small Parts. 3- 
nlght stends In bouses for one month, then under 
canvas. Wardrobe, appearance, ahlllty, absolutely ea- 
sentlaL State lowest salary first letter. Must be able 
to join on wire. Prepay your wires. MBH.L BESSEXL. 
Kanorado. Kan. Victor Sherwood. Bob Payton, write. 

Want Dramatic People, all lines. Specially People who double Parts. Dancing Team, preifer married 
teams. Single -Lets. .Lerlai and Novelly, doing two or more acta. Offer long, pleasant season. Salaries 
paid regular. State Jour lowesL 1 pay alL No tickets. Must be able to join on short notU'e. .\ddrcss 

S. LEBAM. cars Billbeard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Dramatic Show I'ndor Canvas. No rara.K.s. Good salary for right peoplev 
5Iove In autos. Befereuoe: Any troupliit musician. This sliow a winner now. 

L. W. ("PETE") KRAMER. Eagle. Wis. 

■Rir Kramer’s "Ten NHhts’ 
Fine Cook House—optional. 
Ticket f Yes. 

Goodyear Mfg Co. 265R Goodyear Bldg., Ranaag 
City. Mo, Is making an offer to send a handaome 
raincoat free ty one person In each locality who will 
show ard recommend It to friends. . If you want one 
write today. PHILADELPHIA SUCCESSFUL COMEDIANS use my Acts. Tabs.. 
Plays, Monologs. Parodies and Hokum Songs. Send 3o 
poslace for ‘‘rnmedlans’ Bulletin” and List No. 29. 
BERNABD HINKLE. Box 901, Denver, Colo. By FRED ULLRICH 

Office Hours Until 1 P.M, 
Phone, Tioga 3525. 908 W. Sterner Street. 

•e under canvas. 
- .. Specialty Team. 

Change for week. Trap Drumraer, Workingmen. State 
That magnetic star of tlip Orpheum Slta k salary. Join at once. CH.\S. B. COLTON. Kewanna, 

Theater, Mae Desmond, and her excellent sup- Fulton County, Indiana, 
porting players, gave a mighty fine presentation 
last week of ‘‘Turn to the Right.” Miss Des¬ 
mond and Frank Fielder bad congenial roles, and 
unusual Interest was shown in the play because 
of the return of two favorites of last season, 

F. r n third engagement within scarcely .x namely Olga Krowlow and Guy Ilifner. 
yeir •’.vlai.v" was prosenled this week at the 
tiiiriii'k T.iealer and again received a royal 
vveh’ome by large attendance. 

I’liiladelplila, .Lpril 30.—‘‘Robin Hood” was 
revived this week at the Foirest Theater with 
line sue. ess. poasessing an excellent cast of 
singots and pl’ijers. Rtisioess was large the en¬ 
tire week and there was much good comment 
by the local dailies. 

AT LIBERTY APRIL 23 

Vcrj.itlle Comedian and Ingenus. Single and Doubis 
Spreialtlfs. Good wardrobe on and off. A. R A. 
conuact. Adilress STAKK ROBINSON. CUnb.n, Okla. 

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Brady, who have been 
successfully .perating the beautiful Century 
Theater for the past year, with high-class photo¬ 
plays, have recently Installed a fine $15,000 
Robert Morton organ. It is being played by one 
of Ibis city's best photoplay organists, Wm. U. 
Miwney. Mr. and Mrs. Brady are well known 
in the park world, having been in the penny 
arcade business at Willow Grove and Point 
Breeze parka for many years. Their theater is 

Ihiviil W GrilllHi'!^ wonderfully fine new one of the finest in the nortlieastem part of the 
plioli.phi.v. •‘Dr.’iiin Street.” in it* second week city. 
at the ChesMii.t Slr.'et Opera House, is doing -- 

a remarkublo business^_ Walton Roof last week an excellent 
bill was presented and business was giwd. Ea. h 

Huil a pleasant chat with Elvia Bates, the act on the bill scor*“d a hit. There were Ralph 
Itopiibir and well-known manager of the llorwitz and Belly Won.Iers. Blossom and Ingrcd, Lil- 

Krause .Agency, at its oflice in the Colonial lian Boardman, Sam Moore and Company, Jack 
Tni-t Co. Bldg. Miss Bates is a busy w.tman Edwards and the Janet Sisters, 
t'o-e da)s lotiking over the good acts and 
booking them. .And "he knows .t g.sel act 
when she sees one, and then some. 

Fremont Opera House {:rt',;rt 
gold live town or summer stork, or woiiM like to 
hear from any good road show- Doors of this house 
are aluavs open, except Sun.lay.s. .Address W. O. 
HAHI’KIt. Mgr . Fremont. Nebraska, 

The xvholo town is finely hilled for the coming 
of Ihe Kingling Bros.’-Barniim A: Balloy Cir¬ 
cus next week. That there will be no free 
street parade Ibis year Is eaiising 8on>e dis- 
niMH>iii'nieiit among the giownnps as well as 
Ihe kiddii's. 

WANTED AGENT 
that will Bill a’d Plano PU»'r to In Band. 
A(l'lre?ft C U. HKNO, Manarer, Josh Simpklnn T-om* 
pany. PwUskl. New York, May 5; Adams, May 
ENans Mills. May 7. 

f'nmeilan. P WANTED ^Vr^'ere* 
play Instrument for street work 
all y.'u are w.irlh. WriU; or wire 
R 5th St.. Carthage, Missouri. 

WANTED INGENUE AND 
JUVENILE WOMAN 

Al^ General Business Team. Threr*-nJirhl stai.tls. AH 
letters answen-d. GUil to hear from C‘»- d 
any limt), Atldress PUICL AND HVTLEU. Lln- 
oolo Aro., Grand Uaplds. Michigan. 

WANTED-PIANlST 
Lady or Gent (coloredi. Pr-'fir Singers. Other ustfu' 
people write. JAMRS GODMAN. Brooklyn. 

Ray Cross. ic.Tnager of the Cross Vaudeville 
.Agency. In li'.e (lioi'e Theater Building, is busy 
biHiking ucTs and su;>l.ving tab. shows and girls. 
Roy is ptA'iilnr with all the show folks and has 
a smile and kind word for everybody. 

Business has ph ked up considerabky this 
week in nil the vuiidevllk<‘, miisieiil comedy, 
miii'trel. hiirlesijue and photoplay theaters .Also 
many faeiories and mills have again started 
lip with full forces this week, end the strike 
situation Is gradually becoming settled. 

tributes fi’tiu pioailuint llieiililcsl fveoplc to 

iliM line rnariiiMer of the decwiiseil have been 
received by his relatives. 
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8HUBERTS GET ANOTHER 

Burlesque Discontinued at Cadillac 
Theater, Detroit 

Detrcit, il*y I.—The CadilU'' Theater, home 

of f!ie American Wheel Shews here since 
cmlcd its furyi-r as a burlee<iue house when 

dianager Hilly Ilexter formally turned orer 

the keyi to Ttarld II. Nf^derlander of De¬ 

troit, who, with Lee Shnbert of New Yerk 

C'ty. vtll oiNTsie the property aa a legitimate 

theater. Work of overhanllng and rede'Oratlt:j 

c. .11 begin at once. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

MAY 1 
By “WESTCENT" 

GULLIVER HALLS WILL NOT CLOSE, AS 
READJUSTMENT HAS BEEN EFFECTED 

Arising out of Charles GalllTer's notices, a ntS'S meeting was held at the Holborn Pmpire 
Theater on April ki, wlieu Mr. Gulllrer explained the situation to hls employees, wherenpon it 
was agre<-d l>eiw)-en li.m and the N. A. T. E. t’lat the present rale of pay remain nncha'Ted 
until January next, with the right to rerlse by three montlia’ previous notice, this not to expire 

The policy will be entirely changed and it l.efore D«-eeuil>er ill i^eM at tlie eailiest. and that a k.iiiilar agreement be available Itetween 
la very likely feature pictures will be put on any other managements and the N. A. T. E. 
until the regular fall season, when smaller Mr, Gulliver now announeea that the crisis arose thrti the Joint application for Increased 
Shubert attractions will play the hoUkC. The ‘‘‘e N- A. T. E , and that this was the onl.v way out. Also, apart from certain ataB 

r*‘iiictiont DOt ^%ith the rrimB, loatteit would lemuin Id statu ttid tbftt there 
would be DO cloBiog of halls, as stated. 

COAL CRISIS HITS THE THEATERS 
Immediate trouble for the theaters lias l>een caused by the coal crisis. All entertainments 

lighting has lieen reduced one-third, as against fifty per cent In all other induatrlca. Provincial 
abolDhcd 

name Cadillac will be dropped for one con¬ 

taining a Shubert prefix. Nedderlander and 

the Khuberts have a long lease on the property, 

formerly held hy Sam Levy, which be aold 

about six months ago. 

BIG PAGEANT FOR SEATTLE 

“Wayfarer^ To Be Reproduced 

Seattle, Wash., May 2.—Behearaali began 

Tuesday, May 3. for Rev. Crowther'a Biblical 

pageant, which created such a furore In Colum¬ 

bus, O., and Madison Square Garden, New York 

City, when presented in the East. July 2.3 is 

set for the opening date and the production will 

run for a week or more. The local business men 

gnaranteelng coat of production, makes it a 

strictly Seattle inatitutlon. Two hundred mu¬ 

sicians ond three thousand aingers, all from 

this city, will be In the cast. The cost of pro- 

dnetion la set at quarter of a million dollars. 

Bailroeda will oBer reduced fares and will give 

the pageant the widest publicity, expecting to 

draw two hundred thousand tourists to Seattle 

In thla way. Rev. Crowther la now In I’bila- 

delphia, but will return soon for the rehearsals. 

He will probably play the part of “The Way¬ 

farer.” 

SUES HILL INDIVIDUALLY 

To Collect Judgment of $25,206 

New York, May 2.—James J. Dealy, formerly 
of the vaudeville team of Uealy and Kramer, bat 

commenced an action thru Thlllp A. Walker, hls 

attorney, against Qua lltll, to compel payment 

of Judgment fur fJS.k’UO.Sd, taken by Dealy 
against Giia IllU's, Inc. 

Dealy while playing in “Matt and JeB,” one 

of IllHa productions. In February of IP18, 

lost the sight of hls left eye by backfire from a 

revolver, alleged to have been furnished him by 

the manager of the show. Dealy sued the cor- 

tioratiun, Gua lliU's, Inc., which, be then set 

forth in his complaint, were the apparent owners 

of the show. The suit was vigorously contested, 

both in the lower court and appellate dlvitioo 

of the Supreme Court, but It finally resulted In 

Judgment in plaintiS's favor to the amount In 
question. 

The plaintIB seta forth that be has been un¬ 

able to dlacover any property of the corporation 

out of which to collect bis Judgment and be In- 

independent bouses are closing spoi-ad'.cally. Nfatinee. in diflerent area* have been 
and some liou>et running three nights only. Sunday trains lie (>i>erati,ig an awkward 
ekeleton service, with the probability of no* service at all next Sunday. If the daylight saving 
is extended and the curfew instituted, it is quite p"SBible that many vaudeville houses will only stituled supplementary proceedings and examined 
play one show a day. with corresponding reduction in aaltries. The situation, nevertheless, is Gut Hill thereunder. Baaed on Ulll’t testimony 
horribly uncertain for acta already booked and terribly acute for the worklesa. 

“COUNT X" IS ORDINARY DRAMA 
Aanesley Varheira play, •‘Count X," produced at the Garrick Theater on April 38. is by 

no means a classic but Just ordinary drama, with Leon Lion playing the name part as a 
ebartatan spiritualist. 

“MARY" AN UNDOUBTED WINNER 
•'Mary,” the George M. Cohan musical comedy, produced by J. L. Sachs at the Queen's 

Theater April 27, was principally dtatinguished for the riot of dancing nnmbeia. Bernard 
Granville scored the success of the show. The song, “Love Nest," wai the beet musical num¬ 
ber. “Mary" is an undoubted winner. 

“LOVE AMONGST THE PAINT POTS” 
•‘Ijove Amongst the Paint Pots.” with Owen Nares, had a mixed reception last night at 

the Aldwych, as Gertrude Jennings’ latest play is of The Family Ilepsld novelette type. 

SOME CRUDENESS IN “A MATTER OF FACT” 
iNorman MicKlnnell has to thank the supporting company for individual work in “A Mat¬ 

ter oP Fact,” at the Comedy Theater on April 27, as Captain Sir Ernest CwU Csv-hran'S play 
la of more than u'^ually "first play" buS ne-s. The author Is more known to fame aa part 
proprietor of Cantrell & Cochran's ginger ale. 

“FAUST ON TOAST” FLOPS 

Dealy baa instituted the present action against 

him individually, claiming that Hill transferred 

all assets of the corporation to himself when It 

was Insolvent, without providing for payment of 

Dealy'a claim, and also that while there was a 

corporation known aa Gua Hill's, Ine., the busi¬ 

ness was in fact run by Hill Indivldnally, and 

that he operated under the corporate name aa an 

individual. 

Therefore the plaintiff allegea that Hill la 

peraor.ally responsible for payment ot Judgmeot 

ORCHESTRA A FEATURE 

At Pantagea Theater, Edmonton 

One of the print.Ipa! reasons for the big 

attcodtnee at I’antagea' Theater, Edmnuton. 

Canada, wlipch is maintained for flgty-two 

.TWO WEEKS NOTICE 

•IPanat on Toast" flopped so badly at the Gaiety Theater that it waa eloaed last night for weeka in the year, la the fine orchestra of 

(tvlaion. fourteen plecea, under the direction of Albert 
PICTURES FOR MEMORIAL THEATER Wcaver-Wlnston. N)t only does the orchestra 

' ' ~ ffhe Memorial Theater at Stratford on Avon is being converted into a cinema hmisa, ai offer a pgjgram of bigb^laaa maslc every 
Given Employees of Proctor Houses In the local inhabitants prefer Mary Plckford to Shakespeare. The highbrows are abeddlng gal- week, but Weaver-Winston baa few auperlon 

Schenectady, Troy and Albany ***“■ this sacrifice. ,, i •rondurtor for vaudeville acta. Under hit 

■ WHITE AND SMITH IN NEW REVUE direction the first show is pinyed aa smoothly 

•‘JuBfble Sale” closes at the Vaudeville on May 7. Lee White and Clay Smith make their ■» •* any aurceedlug performance and there Schenectady, N. Y., May 2.—All the cm- 

ployeea of the Proctor bouses in Schenectady, 

Troy and Albany have been given two weeka' 

notice for the purpose of “allowing the thea¬ 

ters to adjust themselves to business condi¬ 
tions.” 0<BclaIs of the circuit declare that 
Mr. Proctor, who controls houses in each of 

the three cities mentioned, has never rinsed hLs 
theaters in the past and probably will not now. 

Tbey explain that the notices were given 
because agreements with the various unions 

require them, altbo all the employees do not wiQ be aold by private treaty shortly. 

is never any Inclination, or ezroae for an act 

to attempt to give the time to the orrbettrm. 

Mr. Weaver-Winston it also conductor of 
the Edmonton Symphony Orrbeatra, an excellent 
orgsDlxatioo. Much credit la due Manager L 

M. Treffry for building up the orchestra at 
Alexander Carr plays_ at the Pslladium tomorrow (May 2) with “An April Sbowsr,'* this gig bouse, 

being bis first central London engagement. 

NO BID FOR EMPIRE 
There was no bid for the Empire Theater on April 26, but it is expected that the honae 

reappearance there in a new revue on May 13 after having made a world tour. 

AMATEUR DRAMATICS AID WARRIOR’S DAY 
Amateur dramatic and virher shows held in connection with Lord Haig's Warrlor'a Day 

fund have turned in over $100,000. 

CARR AT PALLADIUM IN “APRIL SHOWER” 

SAM EDWARDS DIES 

belong to the unions Business in the capital 

district has been very bad lor some time. 

“SNOWBALL” JACK OWENS DIES 

DUNSANY PLAY FOLLOWS “WHITEHEADED BOY” 
“TTie Whiteheaded Boy” finishes its engagement at the Ambassador Theater on May 21 

and will be followed by a ifantastic play by Lord Dunsany, with Gtadya Cooper and Henry 
Ainley. 

MARTIN IREDALE, ACTOR AND FOOTBALLER 
(Martin Iredale, who has plajed as an international footballer In the Biigby XV for England 

against Wales, has been signed by the Chel-sea Football Club as an amateur. Chelsea is second 
only to Tottenham Hotspur in the affections of T/)ndoners with regard to soccer football. As 
Iredale Is also engaged at the Lyric Theater In “A Little Dutch Girl.'* which hat regular Satur¬ 
day matinees, one wonders when Iredale will be playing for the regular Chelsea team." Any 
way “Bunny" Warren will be able to console Iredale for any “Insults or alura" they will re- 

New York, May 2.—The Oca C. Tyler offlee 

received a telegram today that Sam Edwards, 
who haa been playing in “Bab" at the Black- 

stone Theater, Chicago, died anddenly in that 

city last night after the performance. Hit 

nephew here waa notified by the Tyler offlee and 

ia now on hls way to Chicaga 
A telegram received from Bobbie Williams at 

El Paao, Tex., on Sunday, May 1, conveyed the 

Information that “Snowball" Jack Owens died 

In that city on April 29. No particulars were 

given. 

Owens waa well known aa a gp^ptlvely receive from their beys who are both at school and who. with the usual boyish idea— all sources will exceed $.3 000 The nerformaore 
writer at vaudeville sketches and other material „ school—fail to ace any beauty in the “footer” as compared to “Rugby." repeated at the Metirmollfan next Sun- 

EQUITY SHOW GREAT SUCCESS 

(Continued from page 7) 

and during the past two years had furnished 

acta, songs, etc., to many well-known perform¬ 

ers. He was building up a lucrative business 

when ttibereuinsis, from which he had been a 

•ufferer, compelled him to give up work and seek 

relief in the Southwest. For some months past 

he had been in El Paso. Ilia health grew rap¬ 

idly worse, and it baa only been by grim deter 

LEWIS CASSON INTERESTED IN A WHISTLER PLAY 
Those privileged to be a-visiting Pvbll Thorndike and her husband, I..ewis Caason, at their 

house In Carlyle Square. Chelsea, are interested in the idea of the play Just read there on the 
life of Whistler In which r.trlyle. Oscar Wilde, Bossettl and Swinburne are prominent char¬ 
acters. It is said the autlior la an American and that the States will' see it produced before 
London. 

HADDON CHAMBERS—PHRASE MAKER 
The sudden death of p<sir rhambers cast a gloom on bis friends. It is said ‘hat he waa re- 

mlnatlon that he has held on Ilia passing will •ponslble for the enrrency of tbe pbrs-e, the "long arm of coincidence”—In fact, that he was 

be missed by boats of friends in the profession. ■* *" ** '^»nnently used ever since. This coo- 

VAUDEARTISTS IN WRECK 

JUDCtioo of words first u-ed in^ “Captain Fwift” got a itugh with the first night audience. 

PREPARING FOR THE ROTARIANS 
Edinburgh will hold the first Botiry Convention ever held outside America, and this Is slated 

. from June 12 to 18, inclusive. Two thousand delegates—Inclndlng no doubt William Morris and 
Flyer Carrying Actors Appearing On niTry Lauder—are expected from America alone, and the Caronia and Cameronla are chartered to 

Pan Circuit Hurled In Ditch 

MInneapolla, Minn., May 2.—Three passenger 

coaches of the Winnipeg Flyer on tbe Soo 

Line were hurled into a ditch alKsit fifteen 
miles from here, at seven oVloA Sunday 

night, injuring a number of theatrical people 

playing the Panfages Circuit. 

Butler and Parter were reported not aerleusly 

hurt: Carlo De.tngelo, crystal garer, and Henry 

Gnrvy were injured, but will be able to aiiow 

tod.sv Sberwoai and his brother will not 
be able to wor's the rest of tbe week. Marmein 

Bisters. Sampson and Douglas and June Eldrl'tge 

escaped inlury. The train was en route from 

Minneapolis to Winnipeg. 

“HUMAN HEARTS” STRANDED 

day night with tbe same players detailed. 

The first number on the program was “The 

Equity Kindergarten.” Thla was written by 

Joseph Herbert and Bllvio Hein. It gave a 

splendid clian-e for several members of the 

Ch'irua Equity to show their ability and en¬ 
listed the services of many well-known prin¬ 

cipals. Tills wit folluwi-d by “You Must Oxne 

Over." a burl'-aque on tbe making of the movies 

by Grant Siewait and Keuneth Webb. A 
large cast of stars mado thia skit a spIcDdld 

laugh provoking vehicle. “,V Carnival of 
Dance” fidlowed. This showed various stages 

In the development --f the terpslchorean art 

and gained much applause by its lieouty. inter¬ 

mission was next snd wes followed by a 

gigantic n'lmlier called "W.iltr Madness." It 

was arrang’d an'l conceived by Ilassard Short 

and brotiglit back the famous vralir.es of comic 

bring over the American contingent. K'ng George will be present at a meeting on the 18th. and 
tbe week will be occupied with one big round of receptions, picnics, dinners, dances, garden 
parties and theatrical i>erformances. 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL JUBILEE 
Tlie actual opening dale of ilie Royal Albert Hall waa March 29. 1871, hnt the powers that 

be dp<’ided that the Jubilee anniversary shall be Saturday, May 7. Thla la because this Is the 
first available date upon whl'-h H. M. King George ran attend, st it waa thought fitting that aa opera. .V linge cast of stars formed the chorus 
his grandmother. Queen Victoria, opened the hall he should be present. The ides of the hall anii snmo of the blgg->st women aingers of the 
originated with the Prince Consort, and the tclieme waa greatly helped hy Victoria. The mui-lc.-il slige sng the principal airs. Then 
Prince Consort died in 1W51. and In the following year a committee was convened at Marl- , mindreading sk't was offered. Tills waa 
borough House to consider the matter of a memorlsl, and the result was the erection of this j ,, t_ii„kf in 
hall snd the All-ert .Memorial St.tuo in Hyde Park, built on the estate scqidred by the well known stars t" « 
Queen's Commlsaionera of tl.e Great Exhibition, which had resulted In a profit of over one aumiis soeeialtles as they were th'sicht o >y 
million doll.irs. Tlie le-ise of the building Is for 999 years at a rental of twenty-five rents per **“* audlen'-e iiiid thought waves caught by tbe 
aTuitim. Tlie building fund started with a grant of a quarter of a million dollars. The public medium The eonelndlng numtier of the pro- 

New York. May 2.—The “Human Hearts” 

Coc.rany was stranded in Toronto. Canada. !a«t 

Raturda.r night. Frank CatT'entcr. manager of the 

•bow. d.appeared owing salaries, according to 

a telegram received by the Equity Astoclation 

today from members, asking f-vr assistance. Tbe 

'qnity members will be furnished trar.si>orta- 

x by the orgacUation 

was invited to do its sliiire liv tlie tuirchaae of freehold seats in the prop<ised building. First 
tier boxes were offered at $.•■, OOO, ibo e on the second tier at $2.riOI), and reserved stalls in tlie 
amphltlieater at $.VKI each, t^'ieen Vlcturls siihscrilied $19,000 for the Roysi iiox. the Prince of 
Wales (afterwards Edward VIII Xr, iioo for hls box, and by these means nesriy $700,000 waa 
realized. Lmas. the builders, -iffered to buy 3tiO seats if they got the enntraef to build the 
place, so this $iriO.OOO, t'lgetlier w th the above-mentioned grant of $2ri0.000 from the eom- 
mU-loners proved sufficient. In 199S the rommlssioners relionght Lucas' .TOO gi ats, and. together 
with their own r/IO seats, assigned them t-i the .Mhert Hsll C'<'rporation. These seatholders 
are praetically the pr'prietois. hut they are not allowed to receive any dividends. However, 
they are allowi-d under rertain eoi diHons. to -ell the r seats for the various fiittctinns. For 
various reas-ins now eseh shareholder iias to pay the .Mhert Hail Corporation s tale of X10 for 
its repair and maintenance. When the hail Is let for dances the rent is $1 fiOO for the function, . , .. a. , . i_i > 
and to this must lie added the cost of laying the dance fl'sir, which la built flush with the drat with the east which played it last nigi 
tier boxes and costa $3,700 to lay. Jimmy Tate, the prealdent of the V, A. It K., gosisn‘<-ed *•“* ■"•■T Hat wcnild amount to nearly four 
this amount last year when be entered upoo tbe mnning of tbe Variety Uali on Ikecemher 1 million dollar* for a week and nearly half mll- 
lift and won. lion for one night'* performance. 

gnim was a Shakespearean pageant entitled 
“.Memoiles.” This served to introduce famous 

couples from tin- Shskeifieari'an plays. These 

were portriy<>d by famous atar*. 
The wholo show was merked hy larlsh co*- 

turning and splendid staging Tlicre was not 

a moment's delay .luring the wliole program 
snd notwKhstan'IIng the length everybody 

atsved till the final curtain. Statisticians havo 
estimated that if any manager prodneed a 

\ 
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WANTED FOR MAE EDWARDS PLAYERS ED C. NUTT COMEDY PLAYERS 
(Contiuued from page 17) 

<<mlrurt tUru the nn-dlum of Tlio Daily Tat'ler, 

M-trsliitll'a free I'ai'or. wlil<-h read aa fullowa: 
Wf. BB party of the Drat pait hereby agree with 

the Shop Kn.ployeeB’ AHHueialinn of Marahall, 

'lex . to preBoiit tlie IM C. Ntitt foinedy Playera, 

blind ind ori li-M.ra with tent theater, ntenery, 
all exiien'iK, lot til l nse. llRlita, all advertis¬ 

ing. eto.. and said Kmployeea’ Aatnalatioa to 

furnish 'liOlhlMg’ in ijid contract but their ‘siip- 

ja.rf and g<»o<l will.* Tarty of the first part to 

receive pb per cent of the grons rei-elpts of 

every performance, party of tlie second part, 

Ih- .slioii Kiiiployi-ea' Assoelatiun, to receive 

DOING FAIR BUSINESS 

Tall Juvenile heading Man. Man to handle Stage Small Part), Gen. Bus. People with Specialties. Drum¬ 
mer with ^yloplioiiea Keheai-al May 10. Op<n May 16. Wire or mile 

, CHAS. T. SMITH. JeReraon Theatre, Portland, Maine. 
Bryant’s Show Boat in Seventh Week 

on Ohio River'—Receipts Better 
Than Anticipated 

AT LIBERTY MAY lOth 
T.ryaiifs Show Kuat. under the management 

of Billy Bryant, Is now cruising the Ohio Kiv- 

er with business a little better than was ex 

petted when the floating theater opened Its 

Season at Wavcrly, \Y. Va.. seven weeks ago. 

The acting cast includes nine people, who are 

ofTerlng a comedy drama entitled “The Woman 

Who Paid '* The show is said to be pleasing 

and receiving nice press notices. Bob White 

tells us that this is his first Reason along the 

river, but it will not be his last. lie had to 

mind the advantages of transi>ortutiun, he says, 

whin arriving at this conclusion. 

The cast is a.s fo'Iows: Billy Bry.ant, man¬ 
ager, director and loiiicil.an; Itob White, lead 

Ing man; Tom Hall, heavies; Vic Faust, char- 
actirs an.l ypcci.iitits; s.imuei Bryant, char¬ 

acters; Marry Cutter, utilit.v; Florence Tley- 
Holds, Ingenue; Nellie M-nlc.v. soubret; Violet 

Bryant, second business and heavies; Joeio 

Bryant, calliope snd trohestra leader, and Nellie 

White and Little Violet Beynolds, known as 

the Butterklss Sisters, in special songs and 
dances. Everybody on hoard is in the best of 

health. The season will continue until late in 

October. 

PEARLE WILSON 
Ingenue, Leading Woman, all essentials. Prefer West, but 
will go East. Care MACY BAIRD SHOW, Corvallis, Oregon. 

Wire River Sioux. Iowa. Write Little Sioux. Iowa. Dickey A. Terry, Terry's Uncle Tom’s Cabin Tent Show. LOUIS A. ELLIOT 

Publicity Promotep of the First Water 
Owing to disappointment can place Immediately Violin Or.'hostra Leader doubling Band; Comet preferred. 
Wire; don't write. Slate salary and be ready to sun on wire. 

EDGAR JONES, Mgr. Popular Players, Washington, Mo. 

HERSCHELL WEISS 
One of the few surviving publicity proniotera 

of the old •( hooi—not one of tlie euperllelul 

kind, but a sure-enough press agent— is Louis 

A. Elliott (Old lloneaiy), now assmlated with 

tlie Ed C. Nutt Comedy Players. Hli entrance 
In the show bnalness dates back fifty-two years, 

and during ttat iu-riod he has a tr-d In the 

capacity of pu'-iiciiy promoter of various aniiise- 

ment enterprlM-s. M? was at one time repie- 

siutjtne of .be Mi'ehell Dramatic Company, 

of which the late Millie Willard was the partic¬ 

ular star. Mr. Elliott celebrat*>d hia sixty- 
third l-irtlidny Ai*il !*< by visiting friends. 

I'r-d >!oi—in .to I wife, of Ho- Mils Morgan Stork or Repertotre. Age, 30; wvulit. 130; belglit, 5 ft, 5. Ail qua U Beat ions. Guidon, Ark., week May 
Jibow at Rnston, lai.. and ssya he is gooii for 

another fifty-two years of show liuslness. 

Arrives in West to Join Karl Simpson 

AT LIBERTY FOR REPERTOIRE Herschell Weiss arrived In McCracken. Kan., 

Monday night, .April 25. to open with Karl Simp¬ 

son's Comedians at Wilson, Kan., under canvas 

May 2. am back again with the ‘home 

folks,• for it does seem like home," writes 

the well-known stock and repertoire man. "The 

Karl Simpson Cometiians have been playing 

Kansas for the last ten years, but never In 

that time have conditions been so bad or money 

•o tight as it is now'. The grain elevators all 

along the railroads arc fi'Ied with wheat—last 
year’s wheat—w’leat that cost the f.armers from 

two d-d)ars to two Jollars and a quarter to 

rai«p. and wlidh is now selling for a dollar. 

Tl; ■ is not a cry fr< rii a c:iliiniit,v bowler, bn* 

an honest statement from a man who knows, 
wlio d.illy comes in contaet with the farmers 

■who grow this w'.ieal. Mr. Simpson says that 
wliile his show has not lost any money it has 

not made a dime, but he, like the wheat grow¬ 
ers. is hoping for hetler things. Me adds 

that Kansas will have about its average acre¬ 

age of wheat this year, and only the future 

will tell bow things will como out." 

WANTED. A COMEDIAN 
»lio plays Banjo or Guitar and ran Sing to work »lrh Car on Street. Tell all and lowest salary In first 
hlter. Heady now. Want to hear fr-m I liid.aii to tiav<l with us. Lon.; sc.i9on. 

PO-CA-TA-LO INDIAN MED. CO., 7I2 S. Market Av».. Canton, Ohit. 

CASS-PARK ER-RACHFORD 

To Open Tent Season May 16 
LOOK, TENT SHOW MANAGERS! 

Marshalltown. la . .April 2f).—The Cass- 

I'arker Its'hfor J Sh'>w will open under ranvaa 

in LaPnrte City. la.. May 1(1. Canvasroen and 
a acenic artist have been busy the past two 
we-ks getting the outfit in slia;>e. rrac tienll.v 

tbe same ruute will he played thin season, 

wlfr the exception of one or two towna. Th* 

crtlievira will he enlarged and will be under 

the direction of R. Frank Barry. 
Brier to the cl"ae of the summer aetivliies 

the entire personnel will be tendered a dinner 
and entertained by the owners and managers. 

Mr. and Mrs. S O. DavMson (Mazel M. Cs'sl 

at the fass (sKl-tcro farm in Waterlrm, l.a.. 

wlit-ii is noted f>r its herd of prize Holstein 

istfle. 

The company is as follows: Vernon B. Cnl- 
lii-ctte, P-ggy Williams, James K. Dnnselth, 

I.ii-T Neil. Ilngb McCormick, .Anna Henne, 

RoUa Olln, Charley Ohlmeyer, R. Frank Barry, 
1.1-la Barry, Harvey Gargety, Don Allman, 

•b'liii N'-rton, Marry Clausen, Ray Quillan, Har- 

Wanted Quick lor Jack*‘Jimmre” Denning’s TRIANGLE PLAYERS 
A-l Juvenile Man that can do Light Comedy. Prefer one that can do Specialties. Other pe-iple write. Larry, 
Lou. Mtl. Francet. George, report liutchlnion May fith. Address JACK (JIMMIE) DENNING, 119 S. Cali- 
(ornia 8t., Shsridaa, lad., until May <th, then Meade, Kan.,'week May 9th. This company runs winter and 
summer. 

MARGARET MARKS DIES 

ry Winshiw, agent; Hazel M. Casa and S. G. way is also an a..sct to tbe sic 

Davidson. ing in for her share of app 
Tile luanagcment is very much in accord with novelty specialties. The entir 

Messrs. Russell, Copeland and Gerrard's views eludes Dick and F'aonie Macoi 

on tbe s’lliject of formug an association for Bruns, Leo and Anna Cunma. 

the p.otettion of tent managers, which ai^ieared Guerney, Mesiner, Billy McQua 

in recent issues of The Billlioard. *’I believe 

it ;s the iliity of every manager of a tent abow 

to get in touch with each other and spare no 
effort in bringing about the materialization of 
this uiuvcnient. I.et ns keep it going and in Opens in Medina, O,, April 30 of which ar 

time it Will grow to keep interest and hearty ' the oldest bi 

cniLiisiasni." says i*. G. Davidson. The Newton-Livlngston Comc'd.v I>i'aiu.it.c seven years, 

Couipany epened its 1921 season at Medina, O., ^ 
THE DUKES VISIT Saturday night, April 30. The company this tfaughters a 

■ season is much stiong'-r in every department, Mrs. Marks 

A. L. Duke and wife, E. NUhit TVilliams. of according to reports. In addition to a strong *1®- 

th-* Ci-lumbia Sh w Beat, were callers st The and high-class company of players Messrs. New- 

BlltlHMird ofliee .April 30. That night the boat ton and Livingston have secured Alex Spencer’s 

pl-i.ve.I an engugc-iient at Corstunre. Ky. I'roin 1‘rcmler tirclu-slra. Mr. Spencer having beaded Tom E. D*‘e. monologii 

Constance the floating theater moved to Law- ainillar organizations under tbe management of pianist, U mourning tlio 

renoebiirg, lud.. where it appeared .Monday night, Henry W. Savage, the Fbubeits and severui professional, who died 

with .Aiircua as the next stopping point. The other New Tork managers, and promises tbe parting made It impossi 

Coinmbla will go down the Mississippi to New pationa of the Newlon-Livingston Company_ .A oppt one of the many r 

Orleans. real musical treat. The plays for each night his'ad in The Riiltioard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duke recently returned from are high^Inss comedy dramas, interspersed with 

Europe where they played the Mos.s and Stoll high-rtus.s vaudeville. 

fTreulta. The team w.ll next season play the The nightly concerts will be a special fea- 

Bannermao Time, which Includos bookings In ture. The following players cHJmprise ths cast: 

Anstralla. Inlia, .Africa arj other fonden coun- Mr. and Mrs. AVm. Stanton, Marry E. Lloyd, 

tries. Mr. and Mrs. Duke have appeared in “The I'at Booli;" Jack Gamble. Wm. D'-s-nond, 

the movies for nine years. \V. B. Rogers, Ed L. Sconton. Madeline Newton, 

Ethel Livingston, Harry Hansel, 

it-1 David I-ivincston. The com- 

NEWTON-LIVINGSTON CO, 

AT LIBERTY 
For Stock or Rep. 
G. 0. TAYLOR—Characters. Besvlri Of as Cast. 

Bel 't, 6 ft . 2 in ; wrixht, 170. 
LEONE LAMONT—liicrnue Leads or Second Bus. 

Belsht, S ft., In : weight. 118. 
ATHENE—Age. 12; Slnxlng snd Dancing Specialties 

and Child Psrts. Good enough to feature. Ail 
luve youth, ability and wardrobe. Members A. E. A. 
.A.Wre-t O. O. TAYLOR. 1979 EL Sist SU. Cleve- 
Isn.t. Ohio. 

MOURNS BROTHER’S DEATH 

TACK CARDS 
SHOW 

MANAGERS 
SMtial hrayy 3-pIy bright colored board, black tnk 
MO. MzH, $9; 1.000. Ill; 500. 11x22. $16; 1,000. 

|L3. Cash with copy. Prompt shipmenta. Get our 

km prhet on ail your yvofk. CURTISS, Chtassst 
Show Prlsttr an Earth, Csatlasstal. Okls. KELL HAS NEW TOP 

IT II3ERTY-A-1 SPECIALTY TEAM Lealie E. Kell'a Ccuiediaus oiH-ncd at Ford- 
ham, Mo., Monday, Al>ril 2.5. under a new khaki 

lop. Steven sleeping quarters aud the cook 

house also occupy space on the lot. Kell's Com 

edians are pl.xjlng week standa. Tlte show is 

motorized. The tuisiness staff includes G. L. 

Kenyon, manager: Loretta K< II. se< rotary iiinl 

treaiurer; Bcu Clark, piiidii Hy. and “T'ni le" 

Petformrra tint double Orcan, 1 knig-balml Indtan. Drcsika, a-lvance, 
V'*'!"''"*- I'tmolr Job. DA.N PICKUKl.NO, 

lllnidile. New Ilarorshlre. 

YOU CAN 

INCREASE YOUR BUSINESS 100% 
other! Are DolT.g IL 

WHY NOT YOU? 
.Advertise That 5'- u WAl! 

GIVE A BOX OF 
DELICIOUS CANDY FREE 

I’o All Patrons on a Ortai!. Ni-tU ur Mat-tee, 
and Y-m 'V<:i 

PACK THEM IN 
Two Sira Coxes. I'^c and 3c Each. 

DO YOU OWN A SHOW? 
DO YOU RUN A THEATRE? 

If t5o. Send for Samplea 

VACATION TIME OVER MAN 
Rerond C. medy. General 
•’"« lo’sd (Jusrtette. 
HutnbwA Dance*. Age 28. 
-a-mss See.ialty Team, 

WOMAN 
Ingenue, Parta, Numhera, 
CItorus when Dwvssary. 
Age 21. 

Bard Hottl, Omaha. Ntb. 
Gavin D-Tothy an.l wife, Bessie Hawthoine, 

have left tbclr liome in Niirth Baltimoie, O., 
wliere they iiave been re^tii-g. for St. Charles, 

'■ li , to start ndiears'jla with the Kelly Stock 
c.ii: |•.llly. with whiel; show they spent forty 

sii< essful weeks last year. Tiiey are antkipat- 

itig aiintlier long and lia;'i>.v seasou this year. 
Doing Fair Business ii North Carolina “in all my exiH-rience I never worked for finer 

’ or more hoie'rahle nion than Messrs. Jack and 

AVilllam Killy." writes Mr Donith.v, wlio 

plays luveulle leads. Mrs. Dorothy Interpret, 

I'ii ir.'ii ler roles and also o.Teis three isdnedy 
si>eeial'iex. 

MASOVi STOCK COMPANY 
tfTFD i*ARTNER with DrsmaUc Tmt and 

IliOO In fiiclr Tvim'a Cihin Tvnl 
lompanjr in forraathin (ranilly alsw). Op. n 
s. "t>\V. Manager I'. T. C. Co., 116 
8t , k. Hutton, Mats. 

The Mumiii St< k C- u pauy is 1-uek on lls 

old route iu Noith t iroUiia, with biisiuesa talc, 

runlliiiied tains and cold weather have ha-1 
aouie effect ou t|.e tuX otfice. Dick an-t Fannie 

Mason are eonsidered great favorites in the 

"Old North" State, while Clyde White and 
Leo Caiiova ar* well liked. Nina Bums Red- 

Wanted Pianists and organists 
wBh plctnr- riprrtrocs. Good talarv. Rtstdx oo- Oood aalarr. Rlssdy po- 
Ml ^.11 MDRICAL INRTHl’UE.Vr CO., 

Mtlltrt Bttlldiv. Chlcw 

II1UI UU|| 

0£TR0IT, MICH. Miive you Io<<ked thru the I-etler List in this 
laauc? There may be a letter advertised for you. 
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CLASS in Hlble History! Honed, waa answered, had her curl- . • . produced hy Wm. l>)x »Bd dl- 
Professor William Fox at the teach- osity appeased, and “went back to her reeled by the master ceolua of th® 

er’a desk! own country” laden with gifts. Noth- screen, 3. Gordon Edwards. 

It is an awful thing to have a bad ing la said in Kings about .Sheba’s . *1**.*.**^ ™"e 
- . . j . ... ... lo'cd t*ut woman; but the lore of 

name. Just because Solomon—King strings of beads or her fair white woman is e»er for the love of the mtn" 
&ilomon-i8 recorded as having been skin For all anyone knows-^xcept 

the proud poss.-Hsor of <00 wives and Professor I-ox—she may have been as p,^,p phrase Is cer- 

300 concubines-^ ount ’em—it is safe black as the ace of spades and ^ ^humdinger.” Professor Fox 
to accuse him of anything in the line weighed three hundred and Ofty, 

is to be commended for his restraint 
of feminine diversion. Doubly s.afe minus her beads. I am told by those the Him. Think of the 
because he has be« n so long dead that who go In for that sort of thing that hox-offlee possibilities of “King of a 
he can not return to file an action for beauty In the Orient is measured by -Diousand Wives” 
libel. My first interest in Professor the pound rather than according to ' ' 
I'ox’s picture, “The Queen of Sheba,” motion picture standards of pulchrl- 
was roused by that magnate’s adver- tude. If that is true, T am convinced u i ' 
tlsements in The .New York Times In that the .Sheba did weigh not less ^•’ dramatic de- 
a newspaper conspicuous for its un- than two-Ilfty, and that It took as Garbage Can, a 
fonsi'ioiis humor the daily prono ince- much cloth to go round her as .nere * ne o ro es , *• 

ments of Profetwor Fox are the droll- is canvas in the Rlngling Broa’ big of 'Vf ramha 
est. I learned, for Instance, that this top. I searched with some exactn'*ss ouse presen a ons a ou a year 

is the greatest picture ever made, for any suggestion of “an affair” be- if* »^*n*^f*j*' ft.*'*** 
that the chariot race was .so thrilling tween Solomon and his guest, but a rlva , e n a erra- 
that the bookmakers had to be flogged could find none. The Scriptures aay P.s e s oss o ® 
from the portals of the theater to nothing about it. and Josephus, who department 

keep them from making a pool on the was never b<ackward In dishing up f**'*"^'*'. r* 
result, and that eome what may the scandal, does not even hint such a '"^hlch. In the cause of ART. I 

131 p*T cent Amiirrlcan film defies thing. Of course, T will admit that ° you. 
the German-made importation to do Solomon’s fondness for the ladles 
its worst. I was also attracted bv the (“addicted to women” la the phrase \ **** ”*,***1 
announcement that the story of Solo- used by ono antiquarian) might lead j ^ j 

mon and Sheba was the “greatest one to harbor the thought that he n,y „pp,.r kppi falMnr <1owd into 
love story” of nil time, bar none. It was as safe ,a playmate for a young tny tn-uth all nlxht long. To® know 
seems, from Profea«or Fox’s interpre- .and headed queen as Henry VIII of what rrvud says about droamlng of 
tatlon of the Scriptures, that Sheba England. But even that theory rests falling t.-eih! That may bo trno in 
saw Solomon and felif "madly In love” on an unsound basis since tho most nome raaoa, but with mo it ta lUfforont. 
with him. That bit of erudition struck profound Biblical researchers agree ** Indloat^ a aupproaaod doal^to write 

me as being particularly valuable, now that the list of .00 wives Is a „pp^, 
and, because I have always been misprint and that in reality he had ip** j jo. Here they are. It it my®- 
anxlous to secure “a closeup” of any only 70 better halves. tloal. ao perbapa you win not onder- 
gentleman with Solomon’s matrl- — , ^ stand It, but if yon don’t, go to so® 
monlal venturesomeness. T went one ... ^ ^ . “rislr® do Lnne” and It will be per- 
sunny afternoon and sat almost thru J”* doubtless rose ns fectiy clesr. 
the entire presentation. 1 could not '»^® P^fJ'ibmty of a censorah^ on* his _ 
see It all because there are limits to ^-ducational films, but “The Queen of Rosamvting DKsonanccs 
human endur.once. The call of tho is a bad argument for him. A My ardent azure eyes towards 

fresh air and the bright sunlight be- argent, moon-lustrous skies 
oame too strong Immodiatelv after the seized upon, and, with that zeal are lifting, 
film disclosed the fact that Pheba had f®*" ^®''® 'n^^rest which palpitates Strange sirens—searching sibl- 
become a mother, eonvevlng the In- tvisted. dis- lant tones I hear, 
ference that the king with whom she fal-^ided so that ft becomes a My soul reaches Its weary .sad- 
fell so “madly in love”—see adver- Pa^'^Y on historical accuracy. The dened arms toward the ho- 
tlsements—might be more or leas In- the picture did not destroy rlzon of the uttermost ultl- 

I MW “rinlre d«» Lnn^" Ust night 
and It i« Jn«t the tnvellott thing! I 

oonidn’t *l<*fp I dr^amod no. T dreamt 

my upper net kept falling dosn Into 

my month all night long. Ton know 

what Preiid says about dreaming of 
falling terth! That may bo true in 

some eaaoB, but with mo It ta dlfforont. 
It indieatoa a auppreaaed doalro to write 

poetry. I must aond yon tboae poor 
tinea. My upper not will not cling cn- 

toBS I do. Hero they are. It In myn- 

tloal, BO perbapa yon will not nnder- 

Btand It, but If you don't, go to ae® 
“Claire de Lnne" and It will be per¬ 

fectly clear. 

volved In the lady’s experiment In ma- my hellcf In the relative superiority 

ternltv. That Sheba ran around In a V'® over Professor Fox as an 
few openwork strands of heads under aothorjty. hut from the comments 
a blazing .\rablan sky and showed not ***"oupd me there are many people 
even a tr.-ice of sunburn Impressed "’^o accept the film as an his- 
me as a complete expose of tho falsi- document, despite the notice 
ty of the oft-quoted “Arahv’s burn- "ot to be so taken, .and le.nve 

Ing .«trand ” There were no signs of conv-merd that the 
excessive heat at all. except, of course. <5"®®® of Sheba was a beautiful young 
that Sheba turned Solomon to a ^ disregard for bodily cov- 
orinkllng crisp as soon as she got near Is almost modern In Its 
enough to him. 1 think the sands of completeness, who ^oame the mother 
Arahy did not hum at all, unless it ®! ^ child whom Solomon fathered, 
was when Sheba and her heads went only one of many late In- 
trlpplng forth In the interest of the ^’tances In which historical characters 

Fox Film Porporatlon to enlighten a ”^®’® ^®'’® 
benighted world. contorted out of nil sem- 

’_ blance to the truth In order that the¬ 
atrical or motion picture enfertalu- 

T AM glad T saw the picture, how- rnent might result. In view of what 
ever, because It has rtd me of a lot happened to poor old Solomon and 
of erroneous impressions I have clung Queen -of Sheba one is not safe 
to since my boyhood. It proved how jj, grave, no matter how long he 
unrelbahle the Bible la and how valu- „,j,y y,ave been burled. 
aide an addition to the field of higher _ 
criticism Is the cinematograph—Fox 
operated. THE comedy element Is not tack- 

The Book of Kings, which Is the Ing in the theater where Sheha is 

authority in the case, tells the tale of disporting herself. It Is furnished bv 

Solomon and the Queen of Saba in program. 
few words and with no "love Interest” “MemerlPs of all the beaut'f.ii women 
whatever. Solomon had a reputation **”' i”'’”’ta "f men thni- 

for wisdom which penetrated to the e 

fastest recesses of the Eastern world. X”"" r"'':"" . *1? 
. • f » SA . Onof-n of Shotts, uno wik» thru fii»’ 
Impelled by her woman s curlos:t> vi.u.llration of the 
and because, according to Josephus ^ 
“she was given to philosophical known. 

soeoulatlon," she went to Vl^it tho “She mleJ th* hearty of men and 
wise man to ask him questions and imrierviona to ati ap]>eaia imtii 
see If he was as wise as reported. She finally ahe nh-t the aopreme Iot® which 
brought with her many presents, ques- dominated her life. 

Rosarrectlng Dissonances 

My ardent azure eyes towards 
argent, moon-lustrous skies 
are lifting. 

Strange sirens—searching sibi¬ 
lant tones I hear. 

My soul reaches Its weary sad¬ 
dened arms toward the ho¬ 
rizon of the uttermost ulti¬ 
mate 

And finds nothing—upon a 
briery bier. 

Shadows clear! 
Vast spaces turgid with timor¬ 

ousness. Radium rare is the 
tender tire and travail 

Of my g.ay and gladsome mel¬ 

ancholy. 
TI 

A wee lone Pan pipes plain¬ 
tively upon his ruddy reeded 
flute. 

Diamond dear—seems the 
transcendent tepldltj* of 
lashed life. 

Pearl pale and precious are the 
wastes of vast futility. 

Where are tne IKing? 
Where are the dead? 

Gone—gone to the, vast spaces 
of forgiving. • 

Yet the wine la red— 

Tea. the wine Is red. 

—(Miss) Belinda Terrapin. 

P. .a.—Mt brntber, who l» a bnrkerU(i 

and belongs te the International Tnlon 
of ItrMao Bi.d Stntotiiral Iron Work¬ 

ers. a«ke<l me what I "et” before T 

went to be'l. I W!iH so mortlfl*-*! I 

at'd, ‘‘N'lliiiiiftint T did base a 

stoiitl liiioli after the tlieawr at a 

Ore*k reMtanranl —fonr hnrdlMitled esga. 

a eli'-eolate malted milk and a plate of 
N fiii-. Aa I iilwars reiot N fere re- 

tlrliiK. 1 c!:io<-ed over the literary ae<'- 

ll'in of The S'inday Tlm<a, with a re- 
stew Ilf Michael Htrance’a poems -she 

la Jack Barrymore’a wife, you know. 

TVi you think that waa what waa the 

matter with met Answer thru your 
column.—B. T. 

HELINDA! Are you there? 

Pay no attemton to your brother 
or anyone el.se who says “et.” Also 
Freud. See your demist about the 
upper set. 1 wouldn’t worry about 
them If I were you. They are al¬ 
ways falling down, especially at night 
The verses are great. That’s w’hat 
they are, GREAT. Write some more. 
They come In very handy Thursday 
afternoon. I am offering a prize—a 
five-pound box of Froxen Sweets—to 
anyone who sends In the best Inter¬ 
pretation. 

I WONDER why It is that the box 
offices of the Insurgent theaters are 
80 sloppy managed? I do not mean 

In the matter of courtesy—theater 
treasurers, the kindest of them, de- 
A’elop a sort of boss ps>Thology after 
a certain length of time behind the 
wicket—but In the matter of decent 
business efflebmey. There is no canon 
of art that I know of which demands 
that the box-office till shall never 
have change for a bill. I have never 
yet purchased tickets for one of the 
“outlaw” playhouses that I did not 
have to turn my pockets inside out 
to find a fugitive dime or nickel or 
penny to help out tho young lady 
treasurer’s scramble to close the fi¬ 
nancial operation. They are very 
nice about It. to be sure, but a little 
foresight might remedy the condi¬ 
tion. 

I HAVE been taken to taidc for my 
criticism of Joseph Schlldkraut In 
“Llllom.” The Old Man thinks he Is 
great. So does the Champion of 
Buckle’s History of rivlllzation. who 
spends his time—and eyes—squinting 
thru a microscope at bugs from the 
bottoms of the fresh water ponds of 
Yonkers, N. Y., and way stations. I 
protested mildly at the onslaught, as 
la my custom. They raised their 
voices and beat the air. I whispered 
and argued plaintively. I couldn’t 
get a word In edgewise. Schlldkraut, 
to me, Is the victim of a tempera¬ 
mental inhibition for the proper pres¬ 
entation of the role he has. I do 
not mean by that he Is a bad actor. 
He is a totally Inadequate Llllom.” 
He is essentially an exotic. ”Lniom” 
la a young thug. Schlldkraut's tough 
mannerisms were like the Irish 
brogue of a Maine Yankee. They were 
so obviously make-believe that they 
never made you forget that the actor 
Is a nice, wholesome lad, who would 
no more beat his wife than he would 
the subway. I simply could not be¬ 
lieve that even In a play he could 
ever be a real “bouncer.” Hls threats 
of phj'slcal violence, such aa the up¬ 
lifted arm or the clenched fist, w’ere to 
me something put on like hls grease 
paint. He lacked reality. Aa a poet, 
a painter, a dreamer of dreams 
Schlldkraut has undoubted potential¬ 
ities. but as a “roughneck!” Never! Ho 
could no more play it and make It 
live than Johnny Ray could do Ham¬ 
let. He Is not to be bl.imed for the 
absurd and plentiful Inconsistencies 
of the playwright, whose card game 
between The Sparrow and Llllom la 
almost as funny as Weber and Fields 
ever were In the same scene. No 
merrj'-go-round “grlfter” could he so 
easily cheated and make such llttlo 
protest as did Llllom when Tho Spar¬ 
row robbed him as easily as a pick¬ 
pocket operating at a small county 
fair. It might be done to a Hungari¬ 
an carousel attendant, but never, 
never, never to a wise guardian of the 
brass ring off the running board of a 
Coney Island Institution. 

- GEORGE M. COHAN has an¬ 
nounced that he Is going to play The 
Vagabond In “The Tavern.” He 
furthermore asseverates that he will 
“play It better than any actor In the 

.world.” Once more Mr. Cohan nomi¬ 
nates himself for the Theatrical Hall 
of Fame, this time aa the Bhrlnklng. 
Modest Violet. I wonder Just what 
causes such a lack of ego? Is it the 

(CeotlnuM on page 39) t|' 
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ffss my igrnorance of Mr. Waldmann. any refri-ince to the variety actor’s 
J T A \T O That Is nothing: against him, however, art is to be received with a becoming 

I j j[ as he apparently had many friends sneer, and that vaudcvilie is believed 
and admirers in the first afternoon to be the paradise of the slapstick 

■ ■ ' audience. They liked his Shylock. T comedian, the wire walker and tho 
In the Hopkins play It was as soul- did not. It was muflled. commonplace* garden bench duo. That viewpoint is 
stirring as a saxophone soloist toot- and wanted appreciation of the char- due to ignorance, inexperience and 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, April ing over the garden gate “Angels acter. Miss Walker’s persistently snobberj-. The dramatic actor and di- 

1921 Ever Bright and Fair.” I did not tremolo voice was altogether an im- rector might attend the kindergarten 
mai TCD I-IAMPDEN care for the reading of the “Is this a pediment to an effective Portia, but at class of the variety school and learn 
ViMI-lun nniviruE. i dagger?” speech, because It seemed Jcast she read with clear articulation a great deal to their profit. All this 

to me to lack the delirious frenzy of and with a plea.sant girlish note. In passing. "Trifles” is capitally done. 
‘^MACBETH’’ a man half mad with fear and pur- Frederica Going was a pretty Nerls- Kirah Markham is excellent as Mrs. 

THE CAST posefulneps. All in all. Mr. Hampden sa. James Montague played Antonio Hale, and so is E.sther Pinch as Mrs. 
is to be congratulated on the best as if several pounds of flesh had been Peters, the two women whose dis- 

Drrfsn. KlDf of ScofUD(l......Anen TTiom.s •‘Macbeth’* seen here for many, many sliced off his chest before the curtain covery of the canarv with its neck 

.] ni. Bont ( Burkiw Lady Mac- rose, so sad was he.V. I* Gran- wrung and whose* conversational 
000010.0 ... j played the part with un- ville was a veritable lily of the field as painting of the drab existence of the 

» ) Kln^ Amj ( ..wnu." Bassanio. and W. Me.ssenger Beilis woman accused of her husband’s 
^ ) I II It ^ studied, simply pre- made a very domesticated Oratlano. murder supply the listeners with 

sented, distinct and clear cut. The Good or bad as the rendition maybe the motive for the crime which the 
Bob. .Klrh.rd Abbott of savageness which it failed to jt is a relief to even hear the lines of self-sufficient officers of the law hunt 
MfotHth .be Roi Operti display was more than compensated Phakespeare read. The more revivals for in vain. There is no use wasting 
Flrinre. iK.n to Banqiio.Oenei. H.rrlson for by the sleepwalking scene, which the merrier. “The Merchant of Yen- time on “Grotesques.” It has one 
Biward. Gt-neral of the English Forres..... was done with most uncommon pene- Jce” at the Longacre may not be the prominent quality—length. It is long. 
....Aiirn Thoroaa trativo pathos. Lady Macbeth has last word, either in acting or pres- long, long! Oh, so long! 

iTton, .7 omcer ^ Moon of the raribbees” is Mr. 
.P. J ..ellF Todltlc, but fb.at characteristic I have ter irritant to “riair de Lune” and o’Neill on the warpath. It is full of 

Bot, arn to MacPulT .Sara nadrn' Bevcr seen .megested even. It might "Llliom.”—PATTERSON JAMES. color—white and black—uUra-real- 

Draran, Klnf of Srotland.Allen Thomas 

Malrolm .■( , / .Ernest Rowan 

Donalbaln ••• ( ^ 1 Buckle* 

Marbetb 1 General* of (b« f Walter Ilampden 

Banquo f Ktng'a Army \ ..William Bauter 

Bor. Sen to MaePufT .Sara tladen' Bever seen .megested even. It might “Lillom.”—PATTERSON JAMES. color—white and black—uUra-real- 
A D-t-r.William Banter be a Kood thing for an actress cast - stage-managed, and 
A Sergeant.P. J. Kelly for the role to study the life, works «««. 
A Porter.Ilannam Clark and psychologv* of Mrs. Belle Gulness, THE PROAHNCE’TOWN PLAYERS. ^ ; ^j^^^ter’s skv backing It is 
Pirat Murderer.Edwin Cushman if you know the lady I mean. The 'Fnder the Direction of George Cram ' 

..’-pportmg ca«t was adequate. Allen Cook and .Tames Light f?,? 
Lady Marbetb.Mary Hall _. . ... 
Lady MarPuT .Net-, sun-ie.ian.i Tbomas made a, mild old Duncan 
Gentlewoman Attending on I.ady Marbetb.. MflUam Sauter was a soldierly 1 

THE SIXTH BILL 

soldierly Ban- April 25 to May 15, Inclusive, at the TERSON JAMES. 

good enough as a bit of atmosphere, 
but It could not follow “Grotesques.” 
Nothing could—or should.—'PAT- 

.Eiiie iierndon Kearn* fluo. J. Harry Irvine t\as enthusi- Provlncetown Theater, New 
Firnt Witch.L« Rot Operti astlcallv received as MacDuff. and York 
Brrond Witch.Elsie Herndon Kearna Netta .Punderland was very good OS agTOli-i r-o»» 
•Third Witch.Ilannam Clark T.ndy MacDtiff. I had the time of my TnIFLES 
Apparitions, Lords. Officers. Soldiers, Attend- ijfp watching the herd that was cor- gy SUSAN OLASPELL 

ant* and Messenger* railed at the rear of the theater when iwitt,. /s.efft 
I went to see Walter Hampden play arrived late and was compelled to 

“Macbeth” with a feeling of confl- remain there until the first scene was Henderaon. County Attor^...... 

dence. There had been no prellml- finished. They stood the Innovation .v™! 
nan.’ threats by hte press agent that y^rv well however and the seated ? ^ ^ Sheriff...........Allen W. Nage! 

IK,. -tel. wen, now ever, ana ine seatea Hale, a neighboring farmer. 
he vas going to turn the Imper.-sh- audience profited greatly by some- ....Eugene Lincoln 
able Scot inside out to see what.made one’s firmness. If Mr. Ilampden was Mr*. Peter*.Bather Pinch 
him tick. No alienist had written worst Macbeth that ever w’as. I Mrs. Hale.....Klrab Markham 

Empire Theater, New York 

First Performance Monday Evening 
April 18. 1921 

Charles Frohman presents 

ETHEL AND JOHN 
BARRYMORE 

IN 

%IMR DE LUNE” 
letters to the papers about the sclen- ggy God bless him for standing on his s^ene—The kitchen in the now abandoned A. Play In ’Three Acts and Six Scenes 
tlflc value of Mr. Hampden’s inter- p^per rights as an artist and refus- farmhouse of Jobi. Wright. 
pretation of the character along the jni» to be Interrupted by late comers. Directed by Ralph Stewart. MICHAEL STRANGE 
lines of ps>’cho-anal>'8l.s. I knew there ^.|^o are tardy only because there Is * The Court 

was no ambitious palt^ter, with a uo penalty attached to their tardi- ^^GROTESQUES” Queen .Ethel Barrymore 
truculent brush, lurking in amhu^h ness. Some g'rls who sat near me had _ The Duebeas of Beaumont ... 
for the scencr>’ carts to pass by so jmnarently never e'ther seen or heard ^ Decoration In Black and White . Violet Kemble Cooper 
that he might do them up to suP h's ^f play, because they reacted By CLOYD HEAD Prince Charles of Vancluae -Henry DanieU 

own futuristic Impulses. In short, s’artllngly to the SMccession of mur- THE CAST Tmia ‘ 
the premonitions of attending another For tbe'r benefit and also In c . u .. i tv.. . w* neurea ....Dennis King I _ T J . oers. ror ine r nenenr, ana aiso m Capuicbard ..Jasper Deeter Mr. Pynge .J. g. De Wolfe 
Hopklns-Jones-Barr>Tnore adventure Interest of sc'ence. It mi-ht be woman Motif.Ellaabeth Brown Madame cheTealx .Shirley Gale 
were happily absent. I am happy to .jj, ^.^^1 indicate on the pro- Girl Motif.Greta Horlng Lady Brawfonl .Ina Borke 
say that I spent a most enjoyable, that William Shakesneare wrote Motif.Arnold Schwars lady Jenny st. Wynne .Betty Caradaie 

satisfying and entertaining evening. p^^y ladles referred to evi- Motif.e.Emily Taft a Minister of State .Albert ToreU 
I advise those who are wearing wound <ientlv thought It was the h'’nd'r'-o-k ^°f*f.Angelica Donbleday (biffon, a Maid .Henrietta Goodwyn 

“GROTESQUES” 
A Decoration In Black and White 

By CLOYD HEAD 

THE CAST 

stripes from the Battle of the Apollo Theodore Kremer.—PATTERSON 
Theater to see Mr. Hampden’s "Mac- jamES. 
beth” for ctintive reason.*. First of 
all, it was Shakespeare’s play, not „ _ , 
someone else’s lemon meringue ver- T-ongacre Theater, New York. Six 

Sion. It followed the scene plot of the 
tragedy with excellent results. Tho 
stibstltutlon of a couple of stalwarf- 
wiced males for two of the witches 
caused a few shivery moments. ’Pio 
blasted heath was a blasted heath, 
not a view of Prospect Park. Brook¬ 
lyn, by moonlight. There was a boil¬ 
ing caldron and a cairn. The castlo 
was a rugged pile, not the bridal suit© 
at the new Ambassador. What If Mr. 
Hampden’s makeup was reminiscent 
of the late Raln-ln-tbe-Faee, minus 
the eagle feathers! For all I know, 
or care, “Macheth” may have worn 

Special Matinees, Beginning 
Tuesday, April 26, 1921 

EDWARD WALDMANN 
AND 

LAURA WALKER 
Present Shakespeare’s Immortal 

Comedy 

.. . Piccolo, a Lackey .Guy gtaoding, Jr. 

/vr* •riif- Phedro, the Court Steward ..Herbert Orlmwood 

“THE MOON OF THE The Mountebenk* 

CARIBBEES” Praus .E. T.yall Swete 
Dee .Jane Cooper 

A Play In One Act An Indian SUV’s ..«...0'1ga 'Borov(%ka 

By EUGENE G. O’NEILL . f DeLtyle John^n 

-THE CAST \ 

1*“^ „ f Court Pshera. Lackey*. Offleera, Soidlera 

_ I 1 Sailors. PagPB and Maids—by Meesrs. 
Wson geamen j Mien W NagM B.ngham, DIerka. Conway, .gbwell. Black- 

***? 1 ,, wo(»d. Jenninga, Miller and Leary; Mesdamea 
Cooky Glencaim i Cecil CloTcIly „ „ , . „ v 
^ .. I . _ Ray. Hughes and Brrngh. 
Sm tty, “Duke B. J. Ballantlne _ a . a .w ’ I 4 V vifi . Suggeationa for the pUy and names of the 

Charles Ellis 
geamen i Allen W. Nas*>! 

on the ^ Arnold Schwar* 
Cecil CloTcIly 

J. Ballantlne 

A. K. Ml ler 

Cooky ■ Glencaim i Cecil Clovelly 

Smitty, “Duke" ) I B. J. Ballantlne 
Pan! I [ A. K. Ml ler 

lairopa. the Lamptrimmer.Donn Miller 

Old Tern, the donkeyman.James Liaht 
Big Frank 1 f Alexander Boije 
Max I f’lremen on I Anton Ornbman 
PadrfT I the Glencaim J *«_ Pr.>em«n 

was a rugged pile, not the bridal S’llt© <‘TUp MERPHANT Ijimpa. the Lamptrimmer.Donn Miller principal m^ntebanka and the viHaln are 
at the new Ambassador. What If Mr. ^ __ «|P««|iA\p-*a Did Tem, the donkeyman.James Lixht a -n c or ugos omme 

Hampdert’s makeup was reminiscent OF VENICE ] rirem^n on f ll?rnrnhmin under the stage direction of B. 
of the late Raln-ln-the-Face minus CAST or CH.lR.irTERS [ ^^e Glencaim i e Fr^^ran 

the eagle feathers’ For all I know, appearance) ^ ^ p t, , It Is now Lionel Barrvmore’s turn 
or enre, “Macheth” mav have worn Th' •"irat Mate.Eugene Lincoln tt is now Lionel Harr> more s turn 
red flannel nnnt* llko rvfhor TPiirder- Antonio, a rich merchant.James Monfsene Bella Christine Ell tD laugh. If the members of hlS 
Ing TTft Vod froit In nnm ’’I f .Gallon gnaie West Indian Kate Rice family are anything like other rel- 
tnnn ni»v. Av sc i. ** a 1. " *i:iiar!no | | .Harry Hemflcld Violet Negresses Sally X. Waldman atives there is reason to suppose that 

also {.-J- ^ recipient of more or less 
also Pnarea thoir fondnoss for blood- omtianrt i l .W, Mcsnenrer Bp11!« ^ ^ , a. m \ ^ ^ 
colored breeks? One of the critics. Lorenxo . I I.Marc T.ovn The Provlncetown Players, for their pointed comment from on or 
In a bursH of inspiration, has decided P-rtla. a rich heiress.Lanr* Watker final offering of this season, are pre- occasion of 
that his “Macbeth” was “uxorious.” N'erlss*. her maid .Frederi.-a Going senting an excellent playlet, “Trifles,” Friend Jones play called Mac >0 n 
Certainly he acted as If Lady Mac- servant.Nancy oils by gusan Glaspell; a preposterous ^^DW that Lionel has seen “nair do 
beth’s Ideas influenced h'm sllghMv .EJ^-anl Waidm’nn uiess, called ’•Grotesque.®.” and “The Lune—and If he has not be L* the 
«o Wba rbWtloris there to a LauneCot Gobbo .''"r" Moon of the Caribhees.” by Eugene only “prominent” person in Manbat- 

oojprxion IS mere to a lona oobhq .Thoma* TWinnoIiy ^ miqqod the nretolere—he can 
embrace oceaslonally to bring down vHnee ef Momcco..VUwrt How^n O’Neill. By long odds Miss GlaspeH’s 
the curtain. The conspicuous quality j..«,ica. ShyWk’s daughter.Th.rcne Mcehm contribution is the best from evor>’ propoi . . 
of Mr. Hampden’s portraval Is clarity Tubal, an old Jew.Oago Bennett angle. It is a fine example of letting toelr lirtiit and "vT^h.th” 
of enunciation, its perva.sive sincerity •'""••r .:.’’laNay the people in the audience play out roar of merrlrnent. 
and Its robust effectiveness. Ills of Venice .Albert Howaon the details of the story in thcir mind.s, was, it is .so far ahead or i 

passages with Ladv Macbeth had the ’The program does not s.ny who Is with only sugge.stions from the char- Lune” that It ^ 
finality of real tenderne.ss. and !n tho responsible for the presentation of Ed- acters on the stage to lend the neces- only one who properly got me rn 
.scene with her after, plotting the ward Waldmann and I,aura Walker, sary impetus. If it were speeded up of the Hopkins play was tne p •. 
Binrder of Banquo. he played with Miss Walker Is pl«ying o’ nights in the a little, shortened, and Infused by the agent who sent out 
sound appeal and' true gentleness, rechrlstened. “The Ghost Between” players wMth the incisive method of and wrote the epitaph. Kra t- . .ng 
The knocking at the door was done and doing “Portia” perhaps Is by way vaudeville technique. It might be might spend a Juicy hour diagnosing 

with something approaching terrpr. of being a relaxation of aorta I oon- made more effective. I realize that (Cooriaued on page 25) 

. wi .a Biiaaanlo t hla friends J.V. L. OranTlIle Pearl J 1 Jeanie Begg recipient of more or less 
idness for blood- Omllanq I ! .W. Messenger Beilis ^ a .# a,. _ 

le of the critics. Lorenxo . ) I.Mare T.ovn The Provlncetown Players, for their pointed comment from on or 
tion. has decided Portia, a rich helreas.Lanra Walker final offering of this season, are pre- about the occasion of the llopkln.s- 

•‘uxorious.” N'erissa. her mold .Frederi.-a Going senting an excellent playlet, “Trifles,” Friend Jones play called “Mar->>eth 
IS If T.ady Mac- P.'hl'**“r. her aerrant.Nnnog oils by Susan Glaspell; a preposterous ^^ow that Lionel has seen “f^Iair do 

t 



“VAGABOND" QUITS 

Chirac, April 29.—lA>well Sherman, who ha* 

attained unuaual aoeeeaa in the role of the vaga¬ 

bond in "Tile Tavern,•• at Cohan'a (Irand Opera 

Houae, laat night telegraphed liia reaignatlon to 
George M. Cohan, prodm-er of the play. 

Mr. Sherman’* •everanee of relation* with 

“The Tavern" ra*t i* an id to be the direct re. 
'Ct for gf jj,. fohan’a recent announcement in New 

1* they York that he will asaume the role of the vaga- 

bond himaelf when the play o[)en* in Atlantic 
jmpuny and that he "could play the part better 

et me. my other actor on earth." The newgpa* 

per* haatened to apread thla alleged atatement 
rodut ed i)poadca»t, and it came under Mr. Sherman’* eye, 

an wa* wired Mr. Cohan, aaking if he had been 

gentle* p,^erly quoted. The playrlght la aald to have 

it right answered ye*, but that It wa* a “publicity 

What atunt.” Alao that he would explain later. 

^ Mr. Sherman forthwith derided that Mr. 

Cohan might play the week in Cleveland as well 

“It * the same with the managers. A man as the Atlantic City date, lie will leave the 

who i* a regular theater-goer can go to a man* company at the close of its Chicago engagement 

ager and tell him that he want* to meet ‘the Mr. Sherman is quoted as saying he considered 

little blond in the pink dress.’ The manager the honor of opening in New York to be his. 
lakes him to the wings and introduces him. 

And that's where most of the trouble come* 
from. It isn’t that the women in this pro¬ 

fession are any different from other women—It 

is merely that they have more opportunities to 

go wrong. 

"An actor is the public’s property—or the 

managrr's—and it isn’t only the art that is 

commercialUed. but the people of the theater.* 

I think the least an actor can do is to be loyal 

to hi* fellow workers, men and women. Their 

actions reflect on themselvea. if they would 

only rcaliie it!’’—MYBIAM SIEVE. 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(All communitallonB. I'attrrton James, Billboard, 1493 Broadway. New York. N. Y.) 

MARIA ASCARRA 

linn More Thnn Her Share of 

Tei«i>erament Uelieven Ac- 

torn Are Kenponnible for 

Wrong linprennion of 

Profennional Woman 

MARIA ASCARRA 

Horn Hci>l 7, I*'''. In H*rccl<*n*, Spsln. 

Sent (o •• lixol In .tnirrlca when 1'.’. 

Ur. sine *rtl»('* nuolcl at Id. then went 

Inie *liHk 
1*11*1 appearance In Chlcsgo tn "The 

Trstfle." at IJ. 
lias ai'pean*.! In ".t Tall of SIxe*;’’ with 

Ulan, ho Halo* an.l Wilton 1 ackaye In “11 

I* M .’• nUh i:*a le tlalllennc to "Mr. 

1 asaiua." with William Glllrllr In “Sm 

a*tnl t'alamlijlead In “Tiaer Uo*o “ 

it 1,1 camp riilcrtalntug tor two year* dur¬ 

ing ear 
Marilo,! Pr J. 1« Wagner, of Texaa. 

Now playing 10 uumiha tn leading parts 

«\f “S|<anl»h at Maxine Klllott a 

niealer. New VorW. 

AttrllMilr* au.voea to; "StUity, peraever- 

an.-e and appllcatum” 

FRENCH PLAYERS 

Give Invitation Perf'-rmanco of Colui 
bine’s Dream 

New York, Mtiy 1 —An Invitation pertormsnee 
of theh New rrench mefh<xd pantomime. "Cob 

umblne’s Dream." originated by Andrew 

Chotln, was given at the Shubert ItlTtera, 

Broadway and 9Tth street, this aftemnon for 

the new group of .kmerlcan pantomimlsts herd¬ 

ed by Anatin Strong, anthor of the Amer¬ 

ican pantomimic deviation, “A Min About 

Tewu," which was given in conjnnction with 

Wllllsra narri*’ Prodnctlon of Drinkwster's 

"Mary Stuart" at the R’tx recently. 

In Chotln’* anpportlng company were Mar¬ 

cella Darcey, niece of the ftmoo* viollnitt, 

Y'saye. and .\nnie Ponce, who stndied with 

Jacqnea Dalcrote. T*'e *VTr"honlc ac-om- 

pan'.ment wa* eom-viaod by Frank ITarllDg, 

the .kmericau mnalcian. and the coatnme* were 

e»;'ec!*lly designed by Robert Locker. 

•THE SHAKESPEAREAN PAGEANT" AT "THE EQUITY SHOW 

. When a >|'anlah dlpU-vnat atlecho,! 

tx» the llallan eon Ice fail* in lo»e with an 

Italian opoia amgor. what \m the result 1 

Xu>n<-i Mstia .Xscarra. «*f the double tem¬ 

perament 

Matt* I* the very young leading w,»man of 

ah lo*e" and It I* her o,'lni,m that even 

*11, h an intangible thing a* femv'erament may 

l-e a hc.Txten If -me ha* t,v much of It. .Xr,t 

to luvxe It *t-.e quotvxt ".X autfelt of the »weet. 

r«t thing* a Uwihieg to the »l,\ma,'h bring*,’* 

She w I tell you that the I'art *if her which 
•In-plv ad.'ce* aiuighellt d.v* not always agta-e 

wi!‘- the »;.le of her that get* e\cl’<"\l O'er 

bull fght* W hen h,'l Si'ar.iah teiris-Tamevt 

snee-t* wih ivassKwste lislun temperament 

there U aft to be *n e\.-e«* -vf tem'.'eranienl. 

It wc'c'dn t 1-e *,' tied *he think*, if ihey weie 

mo.wh »'iVe to r.-rrge into each other, or 

rro ,gh ;ir! Xe to uc»ke a ,NTc,'ro«n»e ivaslMe; 

bat ' t'e .’U»t ev.-; i*> to remain iedi'iJ.ial 

avJ *e;» «te X .1 when tw.> »i:ch dlst'.rct 

teueper*.v, •.•*» are with * .ve »■•. «1; per*,'*, there 

are t-, -r.l to be .nv-c ■•ic*ti,w» that m,'*t re\a'’e 

kr."« c tNMt 
b'Ct w'".> Vji * h»e t. ."c.t thjit TNa* XJ'C,.xot# 

d,'«c«v ' « ■e * ■ . it X ■■.■,rti«» ssd that 

Xctre* "c e t »e:’. w ;h bet tshcstea, 

ahe'» r'.» - • » nI ' .* \t .■» 'e«-s wlth,-CI •erX.'C* 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN’S LEWGUE 

New York. Xrwfl CS —The Prcfcaslonal 

Woman’s League entertained at the Ho*el Mc- 

Alpln oo Monday, .kprll 25. the gne**i tf hooof 

being \m. Alice Chapin, of the "RMlo'* Wild 
Oat” Company; Mrs. Florence Fiw'ar J*Tik'r.«, 

prealdent of the TerdI CHub: 'fra. Elxurd W.l- 

ktnaon RIrgsland. prealdent of the D»tigh'*r* 

of Ohio, and Mr*. Rr-h M**oc Rice, of the 

T-eague of JXmericaa Pen Wrttxea M-« Owen 

Kildare w** chairman in charce o' *be pro. 

gram. Mr*. Gn~e Cameron wa* ebairmaa of 

reception and * '!>*. .Xdih J'^hm-m Sbirtle 

chi’rmin of pn-gram*. 
On tbe entertainment nr-wnci w*r*’ Jr’!* 

M Grundy, *ronno; \f ne»»e Wa-r-r. coa- 

p,>*er-p!*nl*te; Fal’h v** X'alker*‘-r V'"av 
crig'nal poe-ra; Dr Fra-icew-o Saie'heT” who 

•poke on "Dostpooing O'.d Age.’’ iti '•h-'Ct. 

FISKE O’HARA CLOSING SEASON 

SIDNEY BLACKMER SCORES 
AGAIN 

SIR MARTIN HARVEY DR. CRCW'TWER GOES TO PwlLA, 
BACK IN TORONTO 

4 
4

 



mont Ilf 25 per <eiic hts been mafle, together and 
with full salariea fur the week. and 

MISCKLLANLOI S ITKMS -( 

Dr. F. McCall Anderson, 55 West .Vitb street, rotti 

an oflBcial physician to ilie Ai’tors' Fund, lias of l 

been appointed in a like capacity to the A. 1'. if 

A. to act with Dr. Louis Stern, Hotel Prince- jt n 
ton. New York City, who was the first othcial hap; 

K'luity physUian appointed and who Is serring 

our members ao well. The Coum-il felt that It 

was unfair for one pU.'si-ian t<i carry the jon 

entire burden of so large an organization and e^g, 

the appointment of Dr. Anderson was the yj],, 
consequence. 

Those of our members who are in New York 

over 12,000 On May 3 should not fail to attend the general 

quity. meeting at tiie Hotel A»tor at 2:30 p.m. This ^ 

" SITUATION meeting is very Important. Admission is by 
in difficulties paid up Kquity card. Colt 

We effected Our president, John Emerson, who entered 

nd the owners the Post Gra>luate Hospital for a slight oper- 

:o bo deilucted ation, has re<overed and is now at hia home. 

Re careful and 'lo not sign any contracts C*"**' 
to 25 per cent of the arrears in salaries. This with independent managers or stoc^ company 

arrangement, for four weeks, guarantees our managers for next season before consulting ^‘“8 

members four weeks' wor’u at full salaries and heddnuarters.—FItVNK GILLMORE, Executive 01 
test cither of analysis or of /ull payment of all arrears. The first pay- ffetretary. Octe 

^CTOj^'i;:,QUITY 
AowUvlAl OrdntStewartCofMVcSec 

|I5W.47""5T. Tcl. 6RVANT.2141-2 PaulN.Turncr, Counsel 

CHIC^60 OFFICE- frankGiHmorc.|'.S.« 
I05Z-55 ISASOWIC TEMPL6 BLDS treasurtt 

governor ALLEN AND THE FACTS on Equity business. Nothing has cncoursged 

Charging Governor Henry J. Allen of Kansas the OMincll more than the constant growth of 

with gross ignorance in his dlscusslcn of the- tbo associatiun. We 

atrlcal aflairs In a recent speech at a meeting strong, exclusive of tin 

held under the auspices of the Fidelity League, SMOOTHING OUT A 1 

jehn Emerson sa.va: ''GoTemor Allen finds him- A company which 

self hoiiclessly at sea and puts himself beyond had not been piaying 

the pale of .orious consideruth'n.” This puts an agreement between 

the case in a BUt-siiclI. Angela fear to tread whereby the -urrent sa 
in ceriiin places, but others rush In headlong each week, together with an amount equivalent 

with the inevitable result of making them¬ 

selves ridiculous. Even the partisans of Gover¬ 

nor .\IIen mutt admit that his arguments can¬ 

not aland the 
the fi.'ts aira.v.-d against them. 

CONSULT OUR OFnCE I-TRST 
We are again adrislng oor memlers against 

taking the law in their own hands as individuals 
by walking out of companies and jeopardizing 

the eniplo.vmont of others. The Council, at its 

last meeting, reprimanded a member for doing 

tb's after an agreement was made by a certain 

conqiany with a representative of the A. E. A. 

to continue playing in order to give tlie manege- 

ment an opportunity to meet Its obllgatioua. Tho 

Council pointed out that this member laid 

himself liable to suspension, and wc again 
suggest that cur members consult their organ¬ 

ization before takiiig any drastic action that 
might Involve the association, 

SECO.M) FERFORMANCE OF EQUITY SHOW 
The Equity Annual S»how was so pronounced a 

success and the capacity was so much over¬ 
sold that the entertainment committee has 

decided to give a sccoud performance at tlie 
MetrojMililan Opera jlousc on the evening of 

Suiday, May S. There will be no rhangc either 

Id the perforinani-e or in the cast. The ad¬ 
vance sale lor this porfcrmance is already 

well under way and reseivatlons dhould l>e made 
at once by those desiring seats. The auction 

sale 0' seats and boxes for our first show. 

.Msy 1. was a pronounced success, oyer JIO.- 

000 being recciied. while the box-office 'ale 

for the first two days of this performance 

totaled 111,000. 

flAIM.q t-ANNOT RE RETROACTIVE 

We received a long distance call from an 

actor entering a rcinplalnt against the mana¬ 

ger. The files disclosed the fset that the 
seter had applied for membership only the 

day before and that the Council had not as 

yet elected aim. Apparently he had not at¬ 

tempted to become n member of Equity nntll 

he got in trouble. Of co irse, we cannot handle 

his claim because his membership and the 
protecl'on It affcida him cannot be retroactive. 

If we wore to establish such a precedent the 

aasoclatioD would have to take up claims of 

niemtiers tha' had arisen perhaps months be¬ 

fore they Joined the association. This would, 

of course, throw an unfair burden upon onr 

membership. 

AN ArrRECIATTON 

There are iacidents- that happen in onr office 
that iring cheer and encouragement as, for 

in.itance, the following letter from Hollywoc.d. 
ftl: 

T hear that you h.ire a check for me in 
settlement of my claim against . . . manage¬ 

ment. Would It be possible for yon to pot 

that amount—It roust be $75—towards a Life 

Membership for me and let ms know how 

much more to send you7 I don't know how 
mneh It coats now, hut I can think of no 

belter way to use this unexpected fortune.” 
W’e offer this to indicate that our members 

rei'ire and aopreclnre what the work of tbq 

Actors* Equity Association means. 

r M. A, RES'MNATIONS’ 
We notify our members of the following 

resignations from the Producing Managers* As- 

sn<t.iiion; Messrs. A E. Aarona, Edgar Mac¬ 

Gregor. C. B. Maddock. Harry Wardell, Sam 

Shannon, Joe M \Vcl>er. One new member hat 

been elected. Max Marcln. 

NEW' MEMRERS 
Elghty nino new members were elected at 

•he last Council meeting. This does not In¬ 

clude the usual Clilcago contingent, at out 

cepresentatlTp there had to go lo Kansas City 

New York, to organize what la now culled the 

Treasurer's Club of America, which will give a 

benefit at the Hudson Theater on May S, only 

six are alive today. Sol de Vries, treasurer of 

the Winter Garden, Is the only one of tho 

original membera actively engaged in the box 
Dudley Digges has triumphed again as Tho “Tin Pan Alley” opened in New Haven last office work. 

Tell, Paul Gordon. sam H. Harris has now placed in rehearsal 
Ring Lurdner and Gene Buck have written I.eon Gordon, Gyi.sy O’Brien, Hy Mayer. Frank .‘zm," a comedy by Fred de Gresac and I>ed 

a comedy for F. Ziegfeld, Jr. Allworth, Suzanne Wllla and Blythe Daly. Jackson. The piece is being staged under the 

Tim Mun>br ia out of the cast of “The First Among those who helped the New York direction of Sam Forrest and the cast includes 

Year" at present, owing to Illness. drive for the milk fund were Adolph I-ewlwdin, jrpoe I'enwlck, Louis Bennlson, Carlotta Mon- 

Many actors have pledged themselves to help Elisabeth Marbiir.v, Frances Starr. Mary Nash. ,erey, Morgan Wallace. Helen Lowell Kenneth 

the .Salvation Army in Its coming drive. and “Ziegfeld I'rolic** girls by the scores. m,, ^^d George Graham. “Zizi” will probably 

John Golden will film “Dear Me** with Grace The Selwyns have engaged Doris Kenyon for open in Atlantic City at the Apollo Theater 
La Rue and Hale Hamilton aa in the original the leading role of “The Love Chef,” a new on May 10 

cast. comedy by Edgar Selwyn in which Leo Carrillo 
Carle Carlton is calling “Love, Ltd.” by ia to be featured. Joseph Schlldkraut is solidly established in 

Guy Bolton, Philip Bartbolomae and Lawrence “Thanks To You” instead of “The Ghost Be- York henceforth. He is doing wonderful 

Danger. tween” will be the name of the play at the “Llliom.** They are alow to pick 

•‘Llliom,*' the new Theater Guild offerlngr, 39fh Street Theater, New York, after this. from the Theater Guild, hut sooner or 

has a whale of a cast. There are twenty-eight Some one else baa the prior rlghta to the first ““nos*-” are compelled to. It wUl 

parts. Only four actors double. title. 'I'® ‘'“a® Schlld- 

Robert Cummings has replaced Howard Trues- Walter Hampden will include in hia repertoire ”*’* nio\e uptown early next 
dale in the part of Big Frank in “Smooth as in his run at the Broadhurat Theater. New “Paaon—*he managers will overlook a good 

Silk** at the E'Vazee, New Y'ork. Y'ork, “Macbeth;** “Hamlet,” “The Servant in 

Samuel ShifimaD, author of “East Is West” the House,” “The Merchant of Venice,” *‘Ro cast for tiie Passion Ploy at the Tulane, 

and “FYlemlly Enemies,” has written a new meo and Juliet,** and “The Taming of the New Orleans, May 7 and S. has been announced 

play entitled "Lawful Larceny.** Shrew.” follows; Petroiiius, H. L. Foasler, Jr.; Nlc- 

The Vanderbilt Producing Company has en- William Hodge is in a new comedy written umedes, Peter 11. Serin; Rebecca, wife of 

gaged Mile. Elise Clerc of Par.a to produce its by himself called “Beware of Dogs.” In the Calphas, Junita Lehman. Great Interest Is cen- 

next piece which is to succeed “Irene.** cast with him are Mary Lawton, Lucille La- ictFd in ifie production this year, this being the 

Alice Brady has recovered from her Injuries verne, .Ynn Davis, Marian Vantlne, Charles fourth presentation, and it is probable that the 

sustained from an automobile accident while Mason, George Barbier, I-eighton Stark, Philip Piooe will be prcse-itcd in Jeancrette, Baton 
posing for the movies in Stamford. Conn., last Dunning and Harold Heaton. Rouge and o'her nearby towns by the local 

week. “Nobody’s Money," a new comedy by Wll- company. 

Daniel Froliman is in Hollywood, Cal., organ- liam I.e Baron, has been placed in rehearsal by Here's the completed cast for “The Wheel” 

Izlng an outdoor festival in behalf of the L. I-awrence Weber with Otto Kmger, Sue at last: Harry Leighton, Charles Latte, Thom- 

Actor'a Fund, which will be presented early in McManany, Howard Gould, Lila Blow and aa W. Rose, Jay Henna. Harold Waldrlge, 

June. ^ others in the cast. Frank Stammers is staging Florence Enright, Josephine Williams, Leila 

“$3,000,000 To Fight Equity”—headline in the play. Bennett, Ida St. Leon, Francis O'Reilly, Rlch- 

a theatrical trade pai>er. There's absolutely “Irish Dew,” a comedy by Abby Merchant, ard Malchien, Hajry Saunders, John Clements, 

nothing in the story to Justify the caption, which will be produced in Baltimore May 9 Daniel II. Sullivan, Milton Notiles. Jr., John 

Smart Jonmallsm. by William Harris, includes in the cast: Mary B. Durbin, Frank Miller, George Jackson and 

Nonette, now app>-aring at the F. F. Proctor Shaw, Betty Llnley, Arleen Ilackett, Edward George Sj>elvln. 

vaudeTille theaters. Is 8.K)n to blossom forth in Mackay, Glenn Hunter, Sydney Booth, Arthur j-p^ Y'()rk Repertory Theater, recently 

a new production written for her by her bus- Shaw, Jay Wilson, Elsie Esmond. organized by Farrell Pelly, late of the Irish 

band, .\lonzo Price, author of “Somebody's John Barrymore has not been seen to such Players of Dublin, and now jircsenting “Play- 

Sweetheart. * advantage In years, but it is simply won- boy of the Western World,” by Synge, at the 

Ruth Glllmore, who took the part of Goldie derful what he makes out of his very few op- Bramhall Playhouse, New Y’ork, lias elected a 

MacDuff In "Kollo's Wild Oat” when Lotus portunltles. A great actor will be great In board of directors, as follows: Glsdys Hurlbut, 

Robb fell 111, will continue in the role for the any part, even if it is only fitfully and inter- Thomas Mitchell, Walter Edwin, Mary Kennedy 

rest of the season. mittently. and Farrell Pelly. The entire organization ia 

FYank Reicher deserved a great deal more The Neighborhood Playhouse, New York, has cent Equity, 

praise for the production of “Llliom” than be two more programs to offer before it will close The Mountebank Club of Union College, 

received. And so did Walter Edwin for b.s for the season. “The Royal Fandange,” hy Schenectady, N. Y’., made Its annual appear- 

exceptionally able staging of the “Playboy” at Ouatave Morales, ■ young Spaniard, now re- ance Saturday evening, .Yprll 23, at the Hnd- 

tb« Bramhall, New Y'ork. aiding in New Y'ork, will he given May 7; son Theater, In "A Snccessfnl Calamity.” The 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

TO THE 
THEATRICAL PROFESSION 

Sterno Stove 
FOLDS UP FLAT AS A PANCAKE 

Send us 50c for two of the larfce size Economy Cans 
Stemo Canned Heat, and we will send you the stove 
free. Any cooking utensil can be used with the new 
Sterno Stove. Handy in the dressing; room; use it to 
heat make-up. Just what vou ne<^ for hot water, 
colTee, eggs, chops, etc., at the hotel or on the train. 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF ORA- 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thorough Training School for the Stag* sad 

Platform. Vocal Exerrisei Oi»n all tks g»tr 
round. Hacksy's “AKT OF ACTINO" for sals 
at Consarvitory. l u w 
Room 711. 145 W. 45th 8t.. Now York. N. 

COSTUMER 
STERNO CORPORATION, 9 East 37th Street, New York 

THEATRICAL . 
Amattur Plaja Corrootly Costumod. 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(Kit. 50 Tear!) 

Tal.. lilt ttuyvaaanf. 40 Unlaa 8q.. N 

'iMiiiiMMiniiMimiiMiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiii'; 

MEREDITH STUDIO of 
DRAMATIC ART 
JUlEt t MEREDITH. Dimm 

Now licoktng a three-act oimoly play. "A 
LITTLE MOKE LUIIIT. PLEASE" t'ait of 
ten, requiring one stage aetting. Ib-thicd, 
clean comedy. WH| accept dates In or near 
rhlla. t*\I.Y Terms- Giiarsiitce ainl percen¬ 
tage, Running time, too hours. Adtirrss Julei 
E. Meredith, 105 Fulltr Bldg., Dept. B, 
Phlladtiphis. Pa. Phooa: Bpruea 50(2. 

ARTISTIC NOVELTY CO. 
Having disposed of my Intort'sts In The Opera House Reporter. I Invite offers 
from reliable sources that will pay a salary commensurate with services ren¬ 
dered. I’rlor to assuming the management of The Reporter I was afflliated 
with Tho Great Mundy Shows, Famous Robinson Shows, Pan-American Shows, 
Howe’s Great London. Shows, John Robinson Show, Great Griffith Show, Great 
Duncan Show, W. F. Mann Attractions, Brandon Amusement Co. and others. 

My Past Record a Safeguard for the Future. 
L. C. ZELLENO, Hotel Bailord, • • • DE8 MOINES, IOWA. 

AND NOVELTIES 
Rhinestone and Pf»rl Trlmmlnga Rpedtl ordwi 

promptly filled. 
CstDk-’E Submitted Upon Requedt. 

Ml West 37th St.. NEW YORK CITY 
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BABY MYRTLE DELMA 

To Be Starred in Production 

TUby Myrtl*> D»Inta. t.ie little recruit from 

repertMre, wbo ha* one of the t>ast nft- 

•uo'e TaudevUte atmctinQS. will, wnib the 

<-omlnf of next season, lie starred in a Iirse 

:.rrelu< tion called • UoUy l)umi«l;ii«‘' Own S;.o.v 

Tlie bOTik for the t>le»-e will he prepared hy Allen 

t*peBcer Tenry, author of her prewnt vaude¬ 

ville vehicle, •'Tbe Li’tle Kunaway."" Itebear- 

kals will k'art tlie latter part of July and it 

le understood that tbe ebow, after openunc 

oat of tbe city, will go into one of tbe New 

York bouses for a six to eiifht weeWs’ run after 

which it will l>lay the Const to C'rast K. A K. 

hoiiaet 

THE MISSING RIB 
By MARGIE PAUl 

WE GET A POME 
Wt (ot this In tbe murnlnir mall: 

TUEUE AIN’T SO TKI TH NO MORE 
Man DO louser can he known hr name; 
Tlis leneth of her skirt has notblnf 
To do with the age of n dnnie; 
Py lolor of hair we uster ken her. 
But no lonirer e’en that— 
Since they’ve inverted henna! 

“DULCY” TO DEPART 

Cbi< ato, April 30.—"Dulcy,” the .-omedy that 

has given Mita I.ynn Fontunoe almoat a star’s 
rank during lit engagement at the Tort Tbea- 

ter for ten weeka, will not remain for a stun- 

■ser run, altbo the piece scored an Immediate 

soccess here, Tbe engagetreat will end May 7. 

George C. Tyler, Ibe producer, will present tbe 

play In New York next fall with the same cait. 

WUIard Mack’s ’’Smooth as Silk,” will follow 
la the Cort. 

Q. A. FLORIDA RE-ENGAGED 
AMERICA’S Ol.liEST LIVING ACTRESS —— 

We speak of Mrs. Thiimns V/hlffen and Ri"*e C.ichlan as lielng the oldest sctresses on the George Alsbama Florida will close a success- 
American stage, and we accept them as sn< h N-cause they have been Americana so long. Tet fnl season on Saturday. May 7. as business 

A chorus of twenty girls will be carried in *""•> ladles were bom In England, We have, however. Julia Hurley, veteran kctrest. to manager of Henry W. Savage’s Cape Cod 

addition to several comtdiana and a team of 
well 'known darners The complete piece la 
t>eiog written SMiind the personality of Raliy 

Myrtle, wbo will l>c the leading lady and 

l••uMlre. Several well-known artieta hav* lieen 

•Igned, among them being Chief Tenderlioa, 

vaudeville artist anj singer, and “Happy” 

Henry Ray, comedian. 

SOME PRESS AGENTI 

whom the title rightfully belongs. comedy, •’.Shavinga.” He has been re-engaged 
Mis. Hurley was in New York Cltv-ye.. we must tell the truth. Bo matter how it ^ j^ls vame attrsctioo 

iiurts—In Greenwich Village, seventy.four years ago. She had been on the stage for flfty-six . , ... “ 
vcais. Miss Hurley’! husband was one of the first Elks and J-lned that orv.nlxatloii in ihe « ■“<* PUylng tbe 
dart when It cost 7S cents for a year’s dues. She was among the first Does to be admitted Erlanger rircnlf. 
into the assocUtloD, and is t<>day the oldest living Doe 

A NEAT ONE 
r.vy Painter asked I.8nrefte Tavlor to nutegraph a photograph of herself and send It to 

her. Miss Painter promptly received the picture with this Inscription: “To Fay Fidelity from 
I-aureite E'lulty.” Fay can appreciate a joke, even if she is a FIdo. 

Cliliago, April ift.—There isn’t anything so 

THE OLD SCTTOOL 
At last the M. Rih has met someone who explilns the ‘old school .•* Miss Hurley proudly 

atoia atKiut the amateur dramatic organixatlon declarea that ahe hebtngs to the Augustin Tialy school of acting when there were no typea. 
An Interview with a manager in tls'se days went aometblng like this: 

Manager; “.Are yon an actressT” 
Miss Hurley; “1 am.” 
Manager: “Comedy, drama or cbtracterl" 
Miss Hurley: “Character.” 
Manager: “Here’a your part. M.AKE your character!" 

of Northwestern rniverslty called tbe Hermit 

and Crow, which will give a play in Aryan 

Grotto next month. Tiie Hermit and Crow is 

sl’K'tly • men a organixatlon and the actors in 

the pity will all be men it seems. 

All of which is quite in keeping with other 

established traditions of the above dignified 

Inetltutloa. But talent will do unexpected 

things, t^me person this week got a story 

over in the drily newspaiwra under scare heads 

that the young male tbesplans were secretly 

rehearsing n professional woman dan<-er for ttio black as any other brunet’s! 

play who was to be proi>erl7 disguised. Cp 

to date the dancer has not been located, but 

tbs results of the story would make Frank 

Braden. Herb Maddy or Punch Wheeler break 

dowB and cry. 

POME OF jri.TA HCRLEY’S RECOLT.ECTIONa 
”T was across the street when Jsmes FUke w,vs asa.'issinated going up the steps of the old 

Broadway Centril Hotel by E. D. R'nkes In —thirty-nine years ago. 
“I remember when Augustin T>sly built his Twenty-third Street Theater at a time wh*n 

there was do theater ahoye Fourteenth street. Everybody thought he was craxy. 
I knew Lillian Russetl when she was Nellie Leonard at Tony Pastor’s, with hair at 

RALLY TO GARDNER 

BEWARE! 
Eleanor Woodrntf, of “Nemesis." was Interviewed the Other day. Iter favorite loves are 

clothes and monke.rt. and her favorite hate la b'lisework. 
Now ’twoiildn’t be for the likes of us to be s.vyln’ Eleanor it all right, bnt here’s a tip. 

When yon meet her she’ll put your name and address in a little red book You won’t have to 
wait long to find out the reason. 

As we have s-vld, she simply “adores” monkeys and hna a half doren. more or lest, run- 
_ nlng about her apartment, to say nothing of a dog or two and several cata. and. perhaps, even a 

j bear i-ub. Occoklonnlly it ia necessory for an actress to go on the road, and then one must 
Chicago, April -8. More than a dozen per- eyhiet one’a apartment. Prospective tenants are rarely enthustasMe when a menagerie ia thrown 

formers will aid in the benefit performanco {q vvlth the furniture for good measure. In fact, tho it is cniel of them, of course, they gen 
dnnday afternoon, May 8, for Karl Gardner, erally oblect to the extra weight. That is when Eleanor gets busy with her little red book; 
veteran actor 75 years old and incapacitated "id the first thing you know yon h.ave a monkey or a cat or a dog or a b*-ar cub ahaiing your 
The performance, to be held at Cohan’s Grand ‘"•o-hy-four. •'TPo^. you’ll find Eleanor so easv to look at and so wholly charm- Edited 

Theater, will feature Frank Tlnney. Walter what we ve told you .n^way. 

Jooes, Heleu Hayes, Emily Ann Wellman, Moody GOWNS IN “JCNE LOVE” 

and Duncan, Henry Santley and his band, Kate g mnsical comedy •’Jnne Love” has some beautiful gowns. The sport costumes worn by 

FREE LITERARY 
SERVICE 

Do you want to kBOw anythlag about 

BooksI . 

Our n«w literary Service Oepsrtmant wlL 

help you out. 

The same of the beat Book for your aseda 

and ths aeareat placa yea caa gat It will 

be seat oa requaat. 

Let oa be your Literary advtaars. 

You have always found us dspeBdabis 
and anxious to serve you. Lean oa im bow. 

Yoa will Bad oar support quick and stroag. 

We have Inetalled this aew departmeat 

for yoa and await your qaeotloae. We are 

straining at the leash to serve yoa. 

Nbw, thee. ”it’a op te yoa!” Toa can’t 

corns too fast or too often! Oar Beta are 

raat for questions sad »s hope for B big 

baul. Are yoa with asl 

Address Literary Service Department Ths 

Billboard, 1493 Broadway. New Terk City. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
ONTS ACT PLAYS BY MODERN AFTnOBS— 

by Helen Louise Oohen. Harcourt, 
Grace A Co.. I West 47th street. New York. 
Net f2.35. 

Besides tbe eeraptier’s compreheasive gencr- 
—_  -- .-- — J -, ---- .— .w OVS a musical cemeuy junr i/uvp iias suoie lu-aumui kuwub. i ue sipiri cuevuiurv worn oy intmitnrtli* KvUV 

Pullman, Marie Reilly, Nellie D’Orso and her the chorus In the first act wore fetching—made tip of rad'uro satin sport coats. In box cost , , ,i . ^ k ' 'i * •o® 
hand, tho Bobka Arabs and the Marigold Garden or beited. In the various pastel shades, combined with a S'-alloped white rrepe de chine sport BittOaactlooa to each play, tbU volume 

RECEPTION FOR GILLMORE 

Los Angeles, April ’AT—A reception was 

tendered Frank Gillmore, executive secretary of 

the Actors* Equity AssoclstioD, at tbe Am- 

sklrt. The hats were of white silk, embroidered In the color of the eoat. contains the complete text of the following; 
I»ls Josephine wore a charming coat, made of Bomnn stripe grosgraln ribbon, ent horl- Booth Tarkingtoo's “Beauty and the Jacobin,” 

zontally In loi'se box effect and fringed with the many colors of the Roman stripe. The sleeves Ernest Dowson’s “The Pierrot of tbe Minute.” 
were of white georgette, gathered Into a ruff of the ribbon. The vest and eollar were s'so nuphant Down’s ’’The Maker of Dreaoi*,” 
of white georgette. A white Faronet satin skirt, tecordlon plea’i-d, was worn with this eoat. t>,' _ •• t i -tiinJ'. 

Else Alder wore a striking gown of Reseda green georgette, trlmme<I with monkey fur ^ r-, ^ ...» , I' ‘'i ..M'... 
’’Wurzel-FIummery.’* Harold-Brighon-es ’’.Maid 

France,” Lady Gregory’s “Spretdlag ths 
and Jet. 

She also wore a summer frock of cloudy blue georgette, with narrow panels, trimmed with 
bavsador H.rtcl by the memliers of the pro- sliver braid and ending with shadow lace, which hung in uneven lengths below the skirt hem News." Jeannette Marks* “Welsh Hooey- 

and above It and In between. The blue georgette sleeves came to the elbow, and there a moon,** Robert E. Rogers* *'The Boy Will.** 
mandarin sleeve of lace fell almost to the wrists. The vest was of lace .also. For some reason 
the sleeves under the arms were open, and the back was slit also, xhe girdle was of rose and 
silver ribbon. A spray of flowers starts across the bodlc* and hangs down the skirt. a > . . .n v 

It seems that evening gowns are lon-er. Organdie and taffeta in light colors are to be Twilight Paint, Lady Anx Lgerton a 
worn this summer, if this show is any criterion of fashions. There was a wonderful gown in “Masque of tbe Two Strangers,** ^finrlce 

Merwio. Fred Niblo, Chas. Murray, Theodora the chorus of a combination of green with Harding blue. A fan of gold lace, with tortoise shell Mseferllnek*s **The Intruder.** Josephine E. 
base, caused a good deal of comment. Peabody’s ’'Fortune and Men's Eyes," John 

Martha Mayo, who takes the part of a straitlaced minister’s wife, wore the gown of a Galsworthy's “The IJttle Man ** Tbe book 
wicked vamp In the second act. This was of orchid and silver brocade, cut extremely low. «ins*r.flnn. «e .tae. aettinn and ’ 
sleeveless, draped in the back to reveal a slit, and then tantalixlngly concealing what it had 
revealed with a long train. She wore a huge red rose st her belt. 

Miss Alder wore a stunning afternoon gown of apri<ot shade Canton crepe In tbe last kct. 
It has a round neck, modestly cut and sleeveless. The skirt of tho crepe hung In an arc to 
the knee, and an underskirt of dved lace to match finished the Job. A beaded fringe outlined 

engaged to Paul WaII»-'e, as stated In a story (he scalloped Canton crepe overskirt, and tho same fringe, only longer, hung from the waist 
IB Tbe Billboard some weeks ago. Wallace is and fell telow the skirt. She wore a wreath of tbe same apricot-colored flowers and foliage, 

said to be confined in tbe Indiana State Prison, 

fessloD here. Move than STO actors and actresses 

were present. The following besides the ssso- 

clation ch’eftain made short addresses on tue 
bhie laws, censorship and tariff on tmiiorted 

fllms' William H. Crane Frank Keenan, Samuel 

Roberts, Bert L^tell and Will M. Cressy. 

DENIES ENGAGEMENT 

Chicago, April 20.—Miss Cecyl Lorayne has 
asked Tbe Billboard to state that she is not 

John M. Synge’s “Riders to the Sea,” Lord 

Dqnsany’s “A Night at an lun,” Stark Young’s 

cos tames. 

in Michigan City. He recently appealed to 

tbe profession for fnods to aid him in hie 

BEWEEN KEHEARSAI-S 
I know you’ll want to go to this place between rehearsals. It is in the heart of the 

fight for freedom and stated that many mem- ^‘‘‘rlct and there is a restful gray with cmfortable lounging rhalm. a piano and 
K... 1 ■ victrola at your aervli-e. You may read or write or sew or visit—and all in quite the 
bera cf the pr-.fes^ou had written lettera lo surroundings possible. It’s tbe Fnion Church, on Forty-eighth street. New York. Ask 
bis behalf to the Governor of Indiana. Miss 

Lorayns's name was mentioned as one of them 

and it waa reported that she and Wallace jycre the thing so many objei t to 

for Grace Ferrey. Slie’ll make yon feel at home. One can get a substantial luncheon there, 
too, for S5 centa, at noon. Tbe best part of It is th*t the atmosphere Isn’t it aU “churchy”— 

engaged. 

STARS AIDED SORORITY 

And, by the way, there are two houses which the church has bought, which can accommo¬ 
date forty girls at a week. Tliere arc a laundry and elei-trlc Irons for the use of the tenants, 
and a kitchen oo each floor in which they can prepare their own miials if they wish. 

rOFND! 
Tlianx to the many kind folks who have written me giving Mme. Haverstick’s address. 

Went to see her at her new atudlo, which is at 140 West Forty-fourth street. New York, and. 
Chicago, April 20.—At k benefit matinee in 

the EvanatOB Women’s Club yesterday after- . ^ . 
....... . —.la A altho the place Is still In the hands of carpenters and masons, the Madame was busy, as usual. 

ir . d«P>nit a marvelous Spanish sluiwl of heavy white silk, embrddered In white and red. with 
the Chi Omega Sorority of Northwestern rnl- white fringe, on a m< del. Tills Is to be worn by a fany us star In the movies. She was ths 
Tcrsify in a campaign for a row chapter home, shuberta* designing artiste, if you remember, for many years, and has put on many of the 
Among the professionals on tbe program were better productions ot musicsl shows which required elaborate settings, 

Hatel Dawn, Virginia O’Brien, Harriet Booth, - 
Clare Mooree, James Bradbnr.v, Charles Clark, A BIT OF A MISTAKE 
Norman Hackftt and Rot.ert Newboldt. Our friend. Stephen Rathbnn, of Tlie New Y-rk Sun. had this In hit column last week: 

“Margaret Anglin will give a special program. rc.-iding the f moua speeches of Shakespeare’s 
-—* ’Women aud MiaceUaneoua English i’uema,' with incidental music.’* 

“Einstein Simplified'' 
'The Book that will popularize 

the Theory of Relativity. 

This 150*page volume by John 
Crewys includes a chapter on 
Dietz|?en Relativity. 

Mailed prepaid, one dollar. 

LAWRENCE WRIGHT 
S9 Fourth AFcnue, New York City 

Gus Hill has courage and spunk a plenty. 

We are not denying that for a minute, but 

nevertbelesa we predict that there will be no 

T. M. A.—Equity fight. Gus is a reasonably 

good trader. When be secures what he con- 

LITTLE THEATER EXPANDING and Monday night presented "rntold Tale,” 

_ “The Game of Chance,” and “The Farewell 

S.—The announcement S'JPl>er.” One of the visitors to the theater New Orleans, April 
aiders a quid pro quo he will compromise, but l»een made tl.si next season the Ijf I'etlt .Monday was Madame lb- Pjsqnali, who was 

Equity ia also sitting btek engaged in looking Theater du Vleiix Carre will occupy the entire passing thru New Orleans. Khe stopped oft 

like a msn wbo held four aces or a royal and I’ontalba Rnilding In coane<-tioa with Ihe and gave several oi>eratlc selections, 

ia Just as willing to listen to reason—when the Quarter Club, made pos IMe thru a gift by an . 

light time, the psycbological moment, happens anonymous philanthropist. The Little Theater 

has completed tbe second year of its ezUtcBco, 

BOOKS OF INTCKEST TO THE THEATRICAL 
MOFESSION 

Ws esfry In slock all hooks rarlMtsd in Ths 
BIHhoard 

“The Busiiiess Mm in theAmamnent Wortd" 
By MBERT GRAU. 

$S.2S saitsald to say address. 
The standard work on the buslnrss end of thcsl- 
rlcela An Instjurtlse and luterrstlug book, 
rrofutrly tllusUeteti. 

' GOTHAM BOOK MART 
(Beoktalltrt to tho Prstkiilsa) 

128 Wtst 45th St., N«w York. N. V. 

Look thni ths Letter List ta this Issae. 

BOOKS 
ON rCDIBRCCB, BCNEALOBY AND NfRALDBY. 
CHAS. A. O’CONItOB. tl Bpraoo it. New York. 
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NEW PLAYS 
(O’otioufd from page 21) 

the motif of Mrs. John Barrj'more'a 
(Michael Strange) study In sadistic 
perversion. Anyone who buys a ticket 
will be able to interpret the 15.50 
motif .so prominent in the box-ofhce 
accompaniment to the play. From be¬ 
ginning to end the piece is an exhi¬ 
bition of deformatles, artistic, literary, 
dramatic and moral. The language is 
of the type beloved by Klinor Glyn, 
Robert W. Chambers and oflier ex¬ 
ponents of the black lace nightgown 
school of expression. It reeks of 
stinking perfumes, of fortld flowers 
growing in a superheated bath-house, 
and of brain-dissecting rooms. It has 
one solitar>' attraction—mentioned 
some twelve million times by review¬ 
ers trying to let the thing down soft¬ 
ly—the sheer beauty of Kthel Barry¬ 
more, dressed in billowing white. Th* 
audience is bobmed to attention by a 
couple of d-warfs exting dinner 

gongs. Then is reveale»l .a section 
of the French court—some time before 
the devastating Revolution appeared 
on the scene—with half-naked negro 
bo>-a, patches, powders, wigs, satin 
shorts, traveling mountebanks, de¬ 
generate courtiers, ,n blind girl, a 
class conscious steward who mixes 
evniei.'im with his pandering; John 
Barrymore as a mutilated mime with 
a nljinskied body striped like a zebra 
and a mouth twisted into a perpetual 
Satanic grin; a duchess about to be 
married on the morrow who seeks 
the sensation of being loved by the 
twisted-mouth clown; a prince, also. 

Newest in Underthings 
\ French Sri. cnnulftlnc of Vr«t and 

■•rswiTi. Rxiflirnt iiiialltr of ('repo 
Chino, trlrnmnl »l(h unii'lno Ciloli Lfo 
■nd (ItlntT btnil-mtdo huilt. Sliot, S4 
to 41. Price. ST &0 the let. Ouaruitev. 
StUtftcUoa or monoT beck. 

THE PAULETTE LINOEME SHOP, 
m EmI im SL, Nt« Ytrk CHy. 

to be married to the duchess on the 

morrow, shivering In an amorous 

fever for the blind girl, and a queen In 
the throes of sisterly Jealousy. Total¬ 

ly surrounding. Inundating, smother¬ 

ing all is tjie dialog of Mich.ael 
Strange, falling like a ceaseless show¬ 
er of decaying rose leaves on a sod- 

<1en corpse. The big scene of the play 
is in the bedroom of the duchess. 
(Mr. A1 Woods will please notice that 
his fire is being stolen.) There is a 
swan bed in the background and a 
Three Weeks chaise lounge in the im¬ 
mediate foreground — and battle¬ 
ground. To this chaste refuge the 
crooked mouth mountebank Is en¬ 
ticed In search of his little blind girl, 
love, who has already been conveyed 
to the apartments of the prince about 
to be married on the morrow'. The 
duchess prepares for his coming by 
putting on her nightie and taking oT 
her shoes and stockings. She is not 
to be disturbed! Enter the mounte¬ 
bank. Begins the vamp motif! It 
is impossible for any mere scribbler, 
without the assistance of an expert 
stenographer, to reproduce the exact 
language employed, but what follows 
may convey the basic Idea. 

Pnehesa (atrotchcil out on the chaise 

loiinpe)—"Why have you taken the 

white (trease paint off your face?” 

Gymplau'—".Ml the ll.'rht of the world 

seems to be IsFuinf; from tH'biod the 

white ehailce of your face!” 

Puchess—"You talk like a poet. 

Speak like a clown. Treat me rouKh. 

Punch me In the nose. Try not to be¬ 

have like a gentleman!” 

Oymplane—"1 k!ss y«ur little white 

feet I” (bos of kissin- feet.l 

Dm hess—“Iion't do that! You are 

not here to tl -kle mv Dx't with kisses! 

Got that hasehall |.at from under the 

hed and we’ll plav p.ilie Kiith aronod 

the room, r.eat me up! That's the kl.id 

of a man I lOuM U ve.'* 
Gymplane—"I think we are sailing In 

a, Ilia k lutrge on a scarlet sea. 
Pucheaa—"Why do you talk like that? 

Get the whip and we'll play horse.^ I'll 
be the hoiale! Shy 'GIdilap.' I won't 

go and then yea whale the life out of 

me. I prnntse y.>u I will not holler fur 

the Society for tbs Prevention of 

Cmel'y to Animals. Go on, get tough. 

(PlickoD my eyes! Bloody my nose! 

Kick mo on the shins! You wont? Good 

heavens, I sent for a rough neck and 

they ijellvered a rib'ion cUrk (knocking 

on the doir). Get up. you counterfeit. 

If any me comes in pretend you don't 

knew me." 

Enter (Jueen, prince, blind girt, 
cotirtiers, peasants, firemen, bell boys, 

razor backs frooi the carnival troui>e! 

Tlie fat la discovered In the fire and 

Gymplane in the Puebesa* clothea cloaet. 

Grind surprise to everyone but the 

queen, who knew her slater was a 

tough'un. Pichcst compromised. Gym¬ 

plane dirlllusinnized. Prince paralyzeil. 
Courtiers h.vpnotized. Audience terror¬ 

ized. Curtain!!!!! 

Is It any wonder that the blind girl 
died, that Gymplane threw' himself In¬ 
to the river, that the duchess got her 

come uppanre, the prince his come 

uppanco—whatever that may be—and 
that everyone came away wondering 
what it was all about? There was an 
incredible amount of weird English 
dialects among the actors. Violet 
Kemble Cooper was the duchess. 
Miss Cooper threw her first name In 
the waste basket, went at her distaste¬ 
ful Job and did It to the queen’s taste 
—literally and figuratively. Her gelid 
English blondness might appear 
something of an impedment in portray¬ 
ing a noble lady w'ith an irresistible 
desire to be treated as a union long- 
shorem.'in handles a bale of rags Just 
delivered by a non-union truckman 
and with the ”Ko Hooks” sign miss¬ 
ing, hut once she got "hot up” to the 
scene she plaved it out to the last 
ounce. Mr. T'arr\Tnore was always 
articulate and his sister was not. 
Miolmet Strange wrote Inclden'al mu- 
sie for every little movement. Mr. 
Barrymore dfs'gned tPe costumes for 
the males. Victor Hugo is given a 
courtesy nod In the program, but no 
m.entlon Is made of the creator of 
the Immortal line. 

"AT L.\ST, WE ARE ALONE!” 

Is it not Incredible that, in the year 
of Our Lord, Nineteen Hundred 
Twenty One, there are people who will 
pay $5.50 to hear that?—PATTER¬ 
SON JAMES. 

OFF THE RECORD 
(Continued from page 20) 

actor speaking thru the manager or 
the manager bawling thru the actor? 
Whatever It is, it needs serious con¬ 
sideration. If our Crown Prince Is 
to lose his trust in his own art and 
powers, what is to become of the 
Amurrican theater? What also of 
"The Star-Spangled Banner”? I hope 
Mr. Cohan will conquer his insensate 
bashfulness sufficiently to play "The 
Vagabond” on Broadway. I would 
like Just one real laugh before I pass 
away, and I know no other means so 
sure of getting it. Bring on "The 
Tavern” with George M. Cohan as 
The Vagabond. “And damned be he 
who first cries, ‘Hold! Enough!”' 

n*ve yoo looked thru the I>‘t»er I,l*t In thU 
issue? There may be a letter adrertised for you. 

ACTING 
DRAMA. ORATORY. MUSICAL COM- 

1 EOV. STAGE AND CLASSIC CAN. 
a i Tf a • I Mi A A Mi fV RkaaCSYA Bl 
/r^T a EOV. STAGE AND CLASSIC CAN. 

liBjei CING AND PHOTO PLAY ACTING. 
W. 7U St.. Near Csntral Park Wtrt. 

xcMnni c s*** city. 
OUnuUL9 Telephone 5225 t irde, 

CelsbrIUea who studied under Mr. Alrle.'.c Harry PU- 
etr. Annette Ksllermsnn, Nors Bayes. 5!iry Rjller, 
Ifsiy Plckford. Gertrude Iloffmsn. Faye Marti*. AUsa 
Joyce, Kleaoor Painter, Taylor Holmri. J-aeph Sant- 
ley. Dolly Sisters, Florenos and Mary .Nash. MUa 
Dssls, and many other reaox’.ed artiels. Iiay and 
Evenlnt Courses. Public Studei.ta' I’-riOriaancea. 
Write B. IRWl.N. Secretary, for free cttalo.ue, mta« 
tlonlng study d^red. 

(Established 20 Years) 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Perseaal Manasement of Young Professional Actors, 

— Singeri, Musicians, 
Bestnners Coached and Plsivd. All Branches 

Vaudeville Writing. Staslng, Produdnf. 
Stiowa and BrifertsInmerU Put on Anywhets. 

Stale Director end Plsyi Supplied. 
U«3 Srsadway. Room 4a (Bryaat 1742), Ns« Ysffe. 

No reason for YOU to be out of work next season 

BECAUSE 

1T During Manaprs Assaciatian 
0PERATIH6 75% OF THE THEATRICAL ROAD ATTRAC¬ 
TIONS THROUGHOUT THE UHITED STATES AND CANADA 

OFFER 
ENGAGEMENTS 
TO 5000 ACTORS CHORUS 

ACTRESSES GIRLS 

Irrespective of whether THEY ARE OR ARE 
NOT AFFILIATED with any organization 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED FROM COMPETENT, EXPERIENCED 
PEOPLE IN ALL BRANCHES OF THE PROFESSION 

Address Communications To 

SECRETARY TOURING MANAGERS ASSOCIATION 
Room 621 Longacre Bldg., Broadway at 42nd St., New York City 



and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 
and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

NEXT SEASON’S PLANS 
HELD IN ABEYANCE 

thf! rapid and aurcesafni development of the or- beard during the week are; Orville Ilarrold. BENEFIT CONCERT 
rlietitra i-OdBible.” Merle Aloock, Lambert Murphy, t'annle Illoom- - 

The htatement then makea a plea for further field ZeteU'r, Kuaa IVuiaelle, Tyrene Van Ourdoo, For Boys’ Club Federation a Success 
eo-operation of the muaioiana, and adds that the Charlea Maraball, and olhera. The I'nlveralty 

Or'heatral AH«<H'iatiun ia confident railroad ralea Choral Union will aUo contribute, 

will be lowered within the neat ail montha to 

NUeh a i>oint that musiciana next aeason can be 

offered a 32 weeka’ aeaaon with the ayniphony. 

Mr. Carpenter declarea that the Orcheatral Aaao- 

elatinn la hopeful uf obtaining from the Board 

of Park Coniuiissionera an additional eight or 

ten weeks' summer engagementa, making a total 

of forty to forty-two weeks' continuous employ¬ 

ment for the men. 

It is doubtful that a symphony orchestra can 

t>e maintained in Minneapolis, under present 

conditions, the statement asserts, and recites 

that in thd eighteen years of the orchestra’s ei- 

.\ew York City, April 3U.—Last evening, at 

Carnegie Hall, under the auspices of th^ I'um- 

p..sers' Music CoriKiratlon, a concert for the bene¬ 

fit of the Boys' Club I'ederatlon was given by 

three noted artists, Louis tjrareure, baritone; 

Albert Spalding, violinist, and Itudolph Canz, pi¬ 

anist. Notwilhslaudlng the worthiness uf the 

cause, the furniidable array of su< iety patmn- 

esses and the merit contained in the long and 

varied program, a pitifully small audiem-s oc¬ 

cupied the various ae<'tiuuB uf the large audito¬ 

rium. Louis Graveure, a fiuished singer In voles 

1‘hraslng, diction and style. re-elTed the earnest 

attention and applause of the aud.ence, and was 

encurt-d repeatedly in spite of the taxing de¬ 

mands uf h.a many numbers by CliaUKsen, Mouss- 

goisky, Treharne, Ilauiinund, Buparc and Bohe¬ 

mian folk songs. Ilia program in itsrbf was com¬ 

plete and sufiiclent for the evening, and tne 

added soI<« by Mi^ssrs. Alln-rt Spalding and Ku- 

dol;ih Gant seenu'd sui>erfiuuus. 

In a few well-chosen remarks William l/cwla 

Batcher explained the f<'ope of the Boys' Club 

Federation, which organixation now rovers one 

hundred and sixty-four centers thruout the 

United States. 

By Minneapolis Orchestral 

Association Pending Ruling 

>n Three Vital Points by 

Musicians’ Association 

SWIFT & CO. MALE CHORUS 
ANNOUNCES $100 PRIZE 

Chicago, III., -kpril 30.—Many composers will 

be interested to learn that the Male Chorus 
cf Swift & Company haa announced that t ■ 
sum of $100 will be paid for the beat music set¬ 
ting for the pvH'm, "The Four Winds," hy 

Ch.irles H. Luders. Tlie Male Chorus of Swift 

& fonipany is one of the best known amateur 

musical organizations of Chicago, and since its 

first concert given in May of 1018 the chorus. 

HERBERT L. WATEROUS 

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Wants Endowment Fund—Thia Sea 
son’s Deficit $150,000 

Whether or not the Boston Symphony Orches¬ 

tra sliall continue de(>rnds, it is reported, upi'n 

the response oo the part of Bostonians to an 

appeal which la to be made for an Endowment 

Fund of three million dollars. The trustees are 

urging that not only wealthy people contribute 

to this fund, but that the men and women of 

the city who love music subscribe as guarantors 

and thus retain for tbe city its famous or- 

rlirstra. The expenses uf the orchestra have 

ln<Teated enormously this year; in fart, this 

•eaaon which la Just closing the orchestra faces 

a deficit of fL'iO.OOO, and, while a number of 

t'UbLr apirited rilizens have taken up the financ. 

Inr of the on'hi'Stra alnce the death of Major 

Illgginson, the amount uf money necesvary to 

permit of maintaining the organization must be 

I'.itained from the general muaie loving public. 

The efforts uf the trusteee to nia.ntain the or- 

ebestra have been most praiseworthy and Bos¬ 
ton now It to have opiKirtunity to deiuon«trate 

ita civic pride by aubscrlblng promptly and 

generously to tbe eudowment fund. 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Announces 16 Pairs of Concerts for 
1921-1922 Season 

.\crordinc to prelitiiiiiiry plans announetd b.r 

tho Detroit Symphony O'chestra, Ussip ttabil- 

hiwitsrh will conduct slzteen pairs of roo<'eits 

in Detroit rluring the coming season, with 

nssisting artists, and in addition will give a 

Sunday aftern<ion aeries and several young p<o 

jile'a eoncerts and imblle arhool seriea The 

regular aubacriptlon eojeerta have l>een rhang-'d 

from Friday and Saturilay eveninga to Thursday 

nnd Friday evenings, and, Ivlille the list of 
artists who will appear with tlie organization 

is not at yet complete, the world’s most ft 

inoua musicians will bo heard. 

American batso. has met with success not only on the ooneert ataze, but the operatic av wjll. During 
M'Viial seasons he appeared with the Metropolitan Opus Cun pany and fur three >iaia was PaJinz ha-so 
with tbe Society of American Sin-era In New Yo'k City, lie baa also appeared as auluist ile Uie larger 
Uution picture theaters of New York City and ClUcaao. 

which is coder the direction of D. A. Cllppin- 
ger, has given alme-at fifty eoncerts. The or¬ 
ganization la made up entirely of employeet of 

Swift tc Company, and the company pays all 

oeest of Inatnietlun. 

Anyone desiring Information conrernlng the 

ronipe-tltlon, ahonid write I). A. Clippluger, 
417 Kimball Hall. Chicago. Ill CHICAGO OPERA CO. 

CINCINNATI CONSERVATORY 
STUDENTS 

Breaka Attendance Record in -San 
Francisco 

To Be Preaented in Scenes From 
Operas on May 18 

San rranclaco. May 1.—The Chicago Opera 

Co. haa set a new attendance record for opera 

In the entire world, as 7,HOO persons attended 

tho performance uf "Thais" given by the Chi- 

rsgo organization the evening of Ai>r11 'JO in the 

Aiiditorliim. IteiHirtn give the receipts as over 

I'Jtt nito This in the third time the visiting 

singers broke a record, as on two prerlous oc¬ 

casions attendance and receipts had suriiassi'd 

anything ever made by any other attraction. 

CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Italph L.vf'ad, dire<tor of the opera depart¬ 

ment of the < incinnali Conservatory of Miisle, 

To Again Be Heard During Ann Arbor has anuoiiK>.d that on the evening of Muy 1h he 

May Festival win present Stndinta in vsrloiis scenes from 
-— grand oiieis. The first act of "Tristan and 

I’rogrami of exceptional merit are to he Isolde" will l>e given, aiAl a'so three scei.et 

given during the Spring Festival In Ann .Aitsir. ftviin "Iforn<-o and Juliet" will lie presented. 

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC MUSIC WEEK' 
Orchestra Making Tour of West and 

North To Be Held in Waahington May 22 
to 28 

Under the direction of Walter Henry Itolhwell * 

the I/m Angeles I'liillihrmonlr Orchestra is now Announrement la made that Waahington. D. 

touring the West, troveling aa far east as will eelehrale "Miialc Week" from May 22 

D<-nver and norih to Vaneouver, and thirty- to 28. I'reparatloni are progresalng moat aatls- 

flvn eitle^ will t>e visited during this year's fa'iorily and the varloiia conierla. aololata and 

ochednle. conteiti will ba aonuunred very abnrtly. 



Wednpuduj nlitlil Biid Snturdny Tlie 

Saturdaj eTenlnR olTcririK will t>e ‘‘II Trovafore,” 

For Andreai’ Dippel in New York City '‘'i* Mr- >i»riin lu the leading r-.ie. The or- 
„ ■ rhesira la under the direction uf John Ari-elia, 

At the Metropolitan Opera Ilouae, New 'York and Mlaa Marie Kellej la in charge ef the 

City, a beneUt concert will be given for Andreaa balleta. 

Iiipprl. Monday evening. May 0. Mr. l>l{>pel 

wks for many yeara a tenor at the Metropolitan, 

and later admlniatratlve manager oC the Cbl* 

eago 0|irra Aaaoelatlon. The concert will be 

held at the Opera Ilouae thru the courteay of 

the Metropolitan Opera Corai>any, and the com¬ 

mittee la headed by Daniel Frubman, Victor 

Herbert, Alexander Lambert and Howard fibel- 

ley. Among the artlsta who have volunteered 

to appear are: Francea Alda, Sophie Rraalau, 

Margaret Matzenauer, Nellie and Sara Kuana, 

Kinnia Trentlnl, Ilavld Blapham, Charlea Hack- 

rtt, Clarence Whiteblll, Jan Kubelik, Alice 

TESTIMONIAL CONCERT Voted to Wagner, Mr. Daiuroach playing the 

greater [larl ut the operas Kliinegold, Valkrie, 

■'Siegfried and the Hii-.k of the tiods. reciting 

tlie ie.\t from hie own translution. These le- - 

ture re. iiiils were last presented by the noted 

coudin-tor of the .New York Symtihony l>r. hes- 

tra during the season of Ihl.'l-IPH. 

beth C. Allen, secretary for the I’a.lerewski 

Fund, at the New lingland Cocaervato: y ..f 

Music, Gainsborough street and Iluntlngt.-i 

avenue, Boston, between Stpteuibcr 15 ami 5i> 

The present season iu New York for concert ■ 
and recitals bas extended f(>r a icnger t>crii (I 

than ever in the past, those already l.m.ke.l 

for Aeolian Hall numbering fifteen for May. 

Ida Anderson Kline of .Vorwood, O., is itc- 

paring a scries of programs to be used -by her 

during her summer con.ert four and at ber 

Chautauqua engagements. Mrs. Kline Just fin¬ 

ished a busy winter season and lias be. ii most 

successful in her presentations of old songs in 

costume, also Indian songs, whi.-h were also 
given in costume. 

A descendant of one of France’s best known 

military families, Mme. Lily Ney, who is one of 

Europe’s leading musicians, will make her first 

tour of the United States next autumn. She is a 

grandniece of Marshal Ney, who was Napoleon 

Bonaparte's right hand man, and is known as 

the “female I’aderewski," and is reported to be 
the greatest living exponent of Brahms’ music. 

The Cleveland Opera Company bas Just con¬ 

cluded a two weeks’ season of opera In Cleve¬ 
land. The productions were all given under the 

direction of David Y'ost, and were worthy of 

much praise. The orchestra, which was made 

up largely of Cleveland orchestra men, was di¬ 

rected by F. Karl Orossmann and the chorus, 

numbering 100, received much commendation 

from press and public. 

MUSIC FESTIVAL FOR NEWARK 
BOSTON “POP" CONCERTS 

With a chorus of seven hundred and an or¬ 

chestra of fifty, the annual music festival will 

be given In Newark, N. J., May *5, 7, !• and 10. 

The sololsiB annuun- ed are Lucrezia Kori. Maria 

ItapiKild, Margaret Matzenauer, Evelyn .'tcotney, 

Cecil Arden, Mario Chamlee, John I’owell. iriice 

de Kerekjarto and others. In addition to these 

Bololata there will lie the Metrot>olitan (tpera 

Ballet of tblrty-alx. with sulo dan.-ea by I’.osina 

Gain. 

Boston, .\pril 50.— Following the close of the 

season for tlie regular eoucerts, preparations 

have been cumjileted for the “jKip” concerts 

which during past sr-asons have proved so suc- 

lessfiit. The large symtihony orchestra of 
eighty |den-s will be conducted by A. Jaccliia, 

and the programs to tie [iresented will combine 

qualities appealing to all. 

CELEBRATED ARTISTS HIAWATHA' 
TWICE THE USUAL NUMBER Announced for Next Season’s Concert 

Course in Lansing 
To Be Presented by Municipal Chcrus 

of Dallas Society of the Friends of Music To In 
crease Concerts Lansing, Mich., April 50.—The managers of 

the rhilharmonli- Concert Course have announced 

the artists who will give concerts next season, 

and the list includes Fifieda Hempel in her 

Jenny Lind Concert for which she will be as¬ 

sisted by a baritone and flutist; Jascha Heifetz, 

violinist; Leopold Godowsky, pianist; Cameron 

McLean, Scotch baritone, and Arthur Hacketf, 

tenor. • 

Dallas, Tex,, .\pril .lO.—Next Tuesday even¬ 

ing, at the Coliseum, the Municipal ('horns w.ll 

give a performance of “Hiawatha” under the 

direction of Dean I’aul Van Katwijk. of the 

Bi'lioul of music of Southern Methodist Univer¬ 

sity. The chorus numbers one linndred voices, 

and the soloists will be J. Wesley Ilubbell, of 

the music faculty of the university; George 

Brewster and Mrs. Albgrt Smith. The chorus 

will be assisted by the Dallas Symphony Orches¬ 

tra of fifty pieces. 

New ^ork. .Vptll 50. ITidcr the direction of 

Artur Bodansky, the roncerta for next season 

to lie given l y the Soc lety of the Friends of 

.Music will he Increased to twice the usual 
nomber. These conierts, which will be given 

on Sunday afternoons, will be ten In all, and 

with Imt one exception will be heard In the 
new Town Ilall. In addition to the coropvisl- 

tions for orchestra and the new chorus of the 

society, the programs wlU include chamber 

mnslc. 
MO'nON PICTURE MUSIC 

NOTES 

MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS 

Announced for Omaha for Next Season WALTER DAMROSCH 
NINE AMERICAN ARTISTS 

To Present Piano Recitals Next Season auspices of the Tuesday Club of 
-— Omaha, Nab., Erika Morini, the young violinist. 

New York, April 28.—Under the management who has met with such success during the past 

of George Engles, Walter Ifammscb will give season, will give a recital in that city on the 

a series of five Snnday afternoon recitals at first day of December, and Mme. Matzenauer 

Aevdian Hall, resuming the Interesting wi rk is scheduled for an appearance during the mld- 

of several years ago. The music will l>e do- die of March, 1922. 

To Be Soloists at Boston Ter¬ 
centenary Katherine Mitchell, formerly organist at the 

Grand Theater, Marion, O., has accepted the 

position as assistant organist at the theater of 

the same name in Columbus, 0. 

Interesting musical programs are one of the 

features of the Southern Theater In Coinmbus, 

Ohio. 

loulse Winter, soprano, of Chicago, was se¬ 

lected from among two hundred applicants as 

soloist for the opening of the new Boosevelt 

4 Theater in Chicago. 

♦ Herbert Waterous, ^ho for three seasons sang 

J with the Society of American Singers In New 

J York City, is singing at the new Tivoli Thca- 

A ter in Chicago. 

♦ Mr. Dalton, musical director of the Grand 

^ Theater, Columbus, 0.. is offering excellent in- 

^ terpretatlve musical programs with the big fea- 

f ture pictures shown at that house. For the 

f Ince producaion, “Red Foam,’’ he nsed as his 

I principal theme the song hit of the Ziegfeld 

4 musical comedy success, “Sally,” entitled “Look 

♦ for the Silver IJning." and also used portions 

♦ of Tschaikowsky’s “Symphony Number Six” 

T and other numbers. 

X Maud Womeldorf is now head organist of the 

♦ Knickerbocker Theater In Columbus, 0., and has 

♦ appointed as her assistant Mrs. I.eDatin, a grad- 

J nate organist of Capitol University. 

^ Herman Ashbaiii-her, tenor, of Chicago, has 

^ been singing in the various large moving picture 

♦ theaters of the Windy City during the past sev- 

X era! weeks, and has met with much success. 

It ia Interesting to learn that .among tl.e 

soloists eti;a5cd for the Boston Tercvntcnar.T 

Music Fi'Stival to t>e held the week of May 

It! thcie will be nine American artists. The 

.list iDf'cdcs (’vrena Van Gordon, Rosa Ponselle. 
Bvclvn Sri'iney, Marv Clark, Cora Cbaae, Paul 

Althoiisr, .Arthur llackett, Edward Lankow and 

.\rt!inr Ml-ldleton. Other soloists are Margaret 
Mitten.nuer, EYlrda Hempel, Margarita D’Al- 

vir-r. Rl-'cinlo S’racclarl and Nina Koshetz 
Music Now Flows Instead of Liquor 

FIVE CHAMBER MUSIC RECITALS ♦ Prohibition Has Had a Marked Effect Upon the Music Industry 

To Be Given in Columbus Next Season 
When the Prohibition specter began to stalk am-'ng the highways and byways of 

the country few persons realized that the new condition of thing-^ during this much- 
discussed reign would in any way alfei-t the music industry. But affecti'd it has 
been, and favorably so. as was proved by the first anniversary report of national prohi¬ 
bition given by musical instrument manufacturers and tradesmen. 

It is an estabtislKsl fact that since the country went "dry” the buying public has 
turned toward the stimula’ion of music with greater enthusiasm than ever before. 

Many carloads of mush-al instruments and accessories have been shipped to rural 
and mining districts. Music as a partial substitute for liquor has been f-iind highly 
satisfying. Organiiatloos for promoting musical progress—community choruses, bands, 
etc.—flourish with fresh impetus. 

Music In the homes has been given precedence over that heard in restaurants and 
cabarets. Phonographs and players that are played by members of the family have been 
satisfying that craving for music that the average American family feels. 

Perhaps the most marked and direct effect of prohibition on the music trades it 
shown in the vast number of saloons that have been transformed into music stores. From 
Massachusetts, Wyoming. Pennsylvania. Utah, Wisconsin, Kentucky and the majority 
of States c-'mes an astonishing number of Instances where musical instruments, records, 
rolls and sheet music have supplanted the old brass foot-tail.—NATIONAL BURE.VU 
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF MUSIC. 

Columbus, O , .kpril .’to —.\nnotin<-emcnt Is 

mide by Margaret Crswford of a series of five 
chamber music recitals to be given In Columbus 
next season The opening recital will b* glten 
by the t.ondon String Quartet to be followc.l by 
eonc-erls by the Flonzaley Quartet. Mrs Laura 
Pelion Jones in a costume recital, the Lets 
Quartet, and the series to close with an all-star 
concert ghen b.v Ernest Ilctchinson, pianist; 
Samuel clardner. violinist, and Mme. Helen Stan¬ 
ley, soprano. 

MOUNTAIN SUMMER SCHOOL 

To Be Conducted by Baltimore Mu 
siciane 

Baltimore, May 1.— A summer school of 

mush, to b# known as The Mountain Summer 

S.-hool of Music, is to be conducted at Bir¬ 

mingham. Pa . by flvo musicians of Baltimore. 

These fire were formerly connected with the 

Peab-sly Conservatory of Music and are: George 

r. Boyle, who will teach piano; Gustav S'rube, 

Instructor in violin and harmony; Gerard Du- 

berts. teacher of voice; ITotence Jubb. who will 

teach organ, piano pi-dagogy and appreciation 

of music, and I’earl .\ppIogite. also Instructor 

in piano. The summer term will extend from 
July fl to August 1ft. Inclnsive. 

HAVE A RICH, VIBRANT VOICE 
Add Pivwer and Influence to your personal charms. 
A Secret of the Masters riven In o'lr cc.iirse on "MOW 
TO DEVELOP A PERFECT VOICE." With this 
li'stem Salesmen. Public Speakers snd Singers can. 
In a surprisingly short time, greatly Improve their 
voice to a richness of tone and eipretsion which aids 
them to Success and Popularltv. This course Is 
short, srientlflc and easy to master.. Guaranteed or 
nkiney back. Complete. $1.00. Send your order today. 
ZONE THERAPY CO.. Dept X. Los AntsIst. Calif. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
sored by the Tuesday Musical Clnb, the Omaha 

Fine Arts Society and the Drama League. 

The Fortnightly Club of Omaha. Neb., has 

planned next season to study and give only com¬ 
positions by Araerioans. Mrs. Howard Kennedy 

ia president of this patriotic organization. 

Under direction of John Spragur, former con- 

duc-tor of the Seattle Symphony Orchestra, the 

Ralston Club, a male chorus of 40 voices, gave 

Its first concert Thursday. .April 21, in Seattle. 

The concert which was to have been given In 

Carnegie Hall. New York, by the Russian Sym¬ 

phony Orchestra .April 20. has t-een postponed un- 

til Saturday evening. May 14. due to illness of 

one of the soloists. William Miller, tenor. 

-A si-ecial six weeks’ harp course will be given 

under the direction of the Kansas City Conserva¬ 

tory of Music, the Horner Institute of Fine 

.Arts, the Concannon School of Music and the 

Cranston School of Music, of Kansas City, the Address 

course commencing this week. 

Frances McCoIUn, a composer of Pbiladelphia, 

has Just had three comitositions come from the 

press, among them his Meudelssohu Club prize 

anthem, “Then Shall the Righteous Shine.” 

Others were “.A New Commandment I Give Unto 

You” and “O Sing Unto the Ixird a New 

ALMIRA SESSIONS 
Concert Soprano 

SYRACUSE OPERA ASSN, 
LEASES OLD GRAND THEATER 

will accept engagement In first-class hotel during 

summer months Address A. D. S , care Billboard. 
H93 Broadway. New York City 

Specialist in 
VOICE PRODUCTION. 

Graduate of Mme Vahrl. 
Appointment by phone or letter. 

130 Claremont Avenue. New 
Telephone 0291 MornlnuslJe. 

MAGDELEIIVE L>CJ CARR 

RIAN’IST 

SOEO ENGAGEMEMTS 

REClTAL^i 
S78 Madison Avenue. New York CM; Address 

ARTHUR ALTSCHULER 
Cellist—Concert. Chamber. Sol*. Binghamton Morn¬ 
ing Run says: "He will give of his best In each place 
and those who have heard him play s*y that if 
well worth hearing ” Flxclusive direction LOUIS 
•■RNSTEIN. 61 Broadway. .New York City._ 

William I’. Blake, fnistee of the I. J. Pad- 

crewski INiinl for -American composers, offers 
two prizes for the current year. One of #1.000 

fur a sjmiih'-ny, and i>i,o of $.'>(X) for a piece of 

chamber uinsic, the latter to lie either for strings 

alone, or for piano forte, or other solo instru¬ 

ments or instruments with strings. .All com¬ 

positions submitted arc to be sent to Mrs. Eliza- 

ELIZABETH TERRELL 
DRAMATIC MEZZO-SOPRANO. 

Phone. Aud. 7755. Addresa 176 W. 137th Strset, 
New York City. 



FORT SMITH,ARK 

CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 
CMiuctad By ALFRED BELSON 

•OMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICC. 

prodiK-lDK Bianait<>r«, b))t compaDy manager en patting mneh weight on Marie with meala like Tb« gowning anO roataming appeara aa 
tour of their re^ieetlre ahowa. mother fed Marie In her JuTenlle day* at home eoatly. attraetlra and freKh a* at the opening 

Stroiiae will ha'e ‘'The Olrla From the F"!- Walter Van .loRed at the Coinmhia. 'Tta of the seaaoii. 

lies" and FVanklyn the “Ituuiid the Town” '-nid that he h.i'. heon *een eavting longing A* a matter of peraonal opinion we acelalm 

Kliow. eyf* in the dire' tion of the “Itlg Tops” 'it'd It •Tolly Town” the beat preaenlatlon of bar- 
will not prore -iirprlelng If he joined the le^pie that we hare ever wttne»*ed. for we 

Qiingllrg Rro*. for the *uminer aeaeon. have never aeen anything that haa approached 

Jimmie r.mio-r r.r.d hi* ••Reanty Revue” la the working of Clio, the death dealing Ber|>enl.'* 
having e Mg t'ln n» the riidlllae, where Jim la —\niSK. 

• a hip drawing eard.—THE AnCUIHANREU. 
•‘B. r. K tllN'R rviOV SQr.tBE STOCK”— 

RTDELSHEIMER REPORTS Frodoed by Tom Howard, the “Wlae 
- Boob.” at the Union S<inare Theater. hYw 

, New York. April 2S.—I/oiiIh. at hi* ageney In York City, week of April 2S. 

.,1 the Colatnhla Building, reporta engagement*. -— 

vir.; T/>w laderer and Oeorge Allen. <-omie*: tHE CAST—Tom Roward. Jo* Rote. Jo* Ij- 
-loe Cunningliam, etraiglit; \V H. JVeli?>er. hlta; «i». Johnny Kane. Eddie Weh-h. Battle Beall. 
Iteneo Vivienne, prlma; Bonnie lU-yd. aouhret. Frane.-a Cornell. Helen Adair. 

.,1 and ftoldle Mantell, ingenue, for the fjiiyeiy BHVTEW 

Sio-k. l•hlIa(lelphla, week of May 2. anl the iv,n, Howard, better known at the ‘‘WIee 

h. F'dly Stork, B.alt1more, week of May 9. B™*..” former^ of Clr.eitt Attmetloan. la 

T. For Bttve Krau*’ Bnrlc».fie Sto. k lompany, at f^tored eomlr and alTeeta an eK-eptlonally 
ty the Olynii'lo, New Aork City, Cleora, the e|a»»le ^ rentrle rharaeteriratloo that Bta him well, 

vy dhn'-er. joe Boae la d-lng a atoat rbln-pleee Dateb 
1-0 For Allen A Keane's “ro*timian Review.” the ,nfl work* well with Howard and the oth«r«. 

a* Three BeVoo Smter*. Chuhhy Marion and Maba Johnny Kane i* a elean-ent jorenlle who 

-•^mythe. «ing<. dao'^e* and plays hit* In many of the 
, Foe Mark I.ea’* Burlewjne Slo^k at Norwh-h. a-'enea. 

e* Conn.. May Brown, Amy Clerk and Georgia Bey. jne l.y.in* le d'dng the straight and the way 

il* alee. he d<ie« B keeps the eomlr working orer time. 

For Graham A- KandeIVs “Ralnhow Girls.” Fddie Welch t* playing aarinna eharacteti 

May l•<al>eIle and Betty Taylor. and handle* himself like en oM timer. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS "The Mlrh FleMircs” win feature B*n Cole. Franees Cornell, a majeatle-appearlng hm- 
____ n an. late of • Harrv IlasHnc*' Big ^how ”* I ei» net who recently retamed from Europe, It the 

. v>«ia .a T> . Ilunier, Isle of burlea'ioe. will do the se.-ond pHma donna, with a toIc# equal to many mo 
: Beld and bla “Record Breakers” made .. . . . ..Jt . 
iTi«hi» r« o A —1.11 It. r sii feminine lead. e cal eomedv stars and a jiersonallty far *o- 

BIJOU THEATER STOCK CO. 

At PIviladelphia Civet Fine Presenta 
tion of “The World Beaters" 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

SEEN AND HEARD 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 

IKE WEBER’S ENGAGEMENTS 

New York, April 28.—Barry Bndder, of Ike 

Weber Agency, in the Colunihia Theater Build¬ 

ing, has piloted into Taiideville for Ineratlre 

bookings I.ew Hose and I’aul Yale, late of the 

“Beauty Trust” Company; Ed Johnson, Eddie 

Cde and Helen Spancer, late of the “Broadway 

Belles” Crmpany; likewise Beatrice Barbw, 

late of Gua Bill's attractious. 

PROFESSIORAU STROUSE AND FRANKLYN PART 

wsntlrt new dance*. HAV* a pmfeadonal FFT 
them on tor you BANCINO MARTKRR wanttn* 
new routine* FOB your srhool*. CAI.L. and ae* 
me. I haee taught Severn OF tho dsnctn* mas- 
Icri WHO were In omieeiillnn here In At'OPHT 
Will tumlah name* on request PRIM A BONNAR 
muM know how to dtnce, JT'VENtl.lCH. atnal* *"d 
double dsnre* HPRl'IALiTT dsnrw slao OIRIJt. 
don't star In the ehoru*. I.EARN spedsity dsn- 
elng MANY dsndof star* hate been In the 
ehorue CI.ARR and privat* leaotin* for beflnnsTS. 
Profetalontl sod smsieur show* pot on. 1 eon 
pitce oumpelent pupil* with Broadway shows. 
21S Well Sitt at. Naw Ysrk CKy. Pheaw 
CIrel* tisa. 

JACK BLUE 
Praducsr at Slat* Oantas 

Yhrmarly Otnclng Mister tor O«o. 1C. OobaB m 
ZIetteld FoUleS 

New York, April 28—When Barry Stronae 

jumped out of New York to manage one of the 

Strouse A Kranklyn attraetlons the wlsenheim- 

em predicted that Barry wontd soon tire of his 

self-imposed task, but he fooled them one and 

all alike by staying out until the clone of the 

aeaaun. 

The sncceas that he made has apparently in¬ 

duced Fartner Charlie Franklyn to do likewise, 

conaequently they have decided to dissolve a 

partnership of twelve yean’ standing and each 

one will take to the road nest season, not as 

THEATRICAL SHOES > 
All ruinrt In Stag* Pump*. 
'■ipsclalltta In Ballet and ^ 
Tos Danrlnt RItppera Mall 
ordais promptly BUsd. 

I OHICAQO THEATIICM. SHOE 00. 
W t. WabaaR A**.. gHieJ 



THE BARBOUR TABLOID WHEEL 
Representing more Theatres than all other Tabloid Circuits combinel For bookings address ENSLEY BARBOUR, 3rd Floor Metropolitan Bldg., MUSKOGEE, OKLA. 

HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE Ing good profits. “A clean, clever show of 

twelve people, offering spicy vaudeville spe- / 

dallies and beautiful scenery and wardrobe,’* 

is the description of the I^eicbt show as told 

by reliable parties Preparations are now under 

way for a summer stock engagement In Holly¬ 

wood Park, Paltimore, Md., and according to 

Mr. Newman the troupe will be headed north¬ 

ward very shortly for that destination. The 

same people will be retained for the Hollywood 

engagement, altho four girls will be added to the 

chorus personnel. Mr. Newman is a mem)>er of 

the ttallsbary (No. 601>) Lodge of Elks, he hav¬ 

ing been Instructed into the rudiments at Mi¬ 

ami. Ela., r*‘."ntl.v. The initiation ceremony 

was cliraaved by a lian<|uet In bis honor. The 
wa »mr. Also several roster of Leicht’s -Toddy Hear Uirls" includes 

idre! ^Irte^o^TTbonTw !!1". straight; Margie 
wripnt, houbrrt; Newman, inKeniie; Art 

nsas City, Minourl. (Sliver?*) Newman, comic; Master George and 

BOOKING BETTER TABLOIDS. n W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

BERT HUMPHREYS WANTS 

Good Stock Location 
For summer. Ten people. Tabloid, seven women, three men. Plenty 

script bills and wardrobe. Exceptional Chorus. "Wire or writ 
BERT HUMPHREYS, Orpheum Theatre, ... Ottun 

JACK HT B'S TAB. la working circle atock 
around Chicago with rarceas. 

UJtDELTN SHONE has Joined a repertoire 

show, dcaerting tabloid. 

FB.WK M.MtTIN tformerly Martin and King) 

ia producing laba, at Uia L'nitcd Statea Mualc 

Hall. Chicago 

JIM.MIK EIJ.IOTT la new In hla eigbteenili 

week Bf ftraifbt man with Jack Ciawfnrd’a 
Too Kevaa.** 

CI.AfPF. M.tTTIlIN has fully recovered frona 

a seven weeka’ lllnesa and wai to have left 

hla home ia Loulavilla, Ky., May 1, to join 

■ stork company In Cedar Kapidt, la. 
LEW UEilSIlET, the frog man, ia down In 

the wilda of Ok'ahuma with Leltoy Oatiomc'B 

"Oh My Lady'* Cotppauy. He reports that bual- 

ncM ia fair and aalde fn.m an occatlonal 

cyclonic dlsturl>aBce all if well. 

Tin: El m: THEATEK. Flint. Mkh.. Is 

being rrdeoirated. thia being the flrat tlm« in 
yeara, it U aaid, that the bouse has been rl<«cd. 

inaamuch aa the work waa formerly bandied be¬ 

tween showa. 

nil.I.Y DOYLE (IK.yle tnd Fleldt)* la still 

producing st the Nsllonsl Tbeater, Chicago. 
He tuld T<nn I..eigh, tbo well-known comedian, 

the other day that *i* ia lnte’»'aied in the leaao 

and. rt reursa. ia fallhM to State afreet. 

M.ANAGER WALT DI BAKRT, of the Klita 
(taMoii) and .tavoy (vaudeville) Theaters, Flint, 

Mich.. re«.|'-»id his thirtj-aecood degree of 

Maaonry at Bay City, Mlcb., and became a 

bhriner at Saginaw. 

JOHN H. -AND NEIXJB MriJ.rU were 

gi. —•» at (he homo of the former’a brother In 

Broektya. N. T.. recently, after a perV<«l of 

four irara ia the Sontbweat arith varioua tab. 
ebowi. They have joined Htl Iloyt'a foires in 
Fptiagfleld. O., aa moalral director, character Inltely, Mias Humphreys writes, 

asd pr'.ma d'etna, reipectlvely. KIKK ("Look Out Now”) Bcnnei 

HARRY SCTTON, mutlcal director of Gna he la atlH active with lUrrUon’a 
Rarler’s “pnlm Reach Olrls.” the No. 1 show Mlr'h” Company on the Sun Time, 

of ths Ohio Theatrical Producing Company, Cln- we«'ka Mr. Bennett plans to leave fo 

clnnatl. baa declined a flattering offer for per- -N- Y.. for aumincr ato.-k work at 

maaeot w fk at Champaign, Hi., expressing bia Theater. He has worked steadily 

loyalty toward Bert How-ell. Mr. Howell ia Jenr, with only one change of aliov 

worthy of such devoted alleglanee. that in spite of the cry of ban 

BILLY MILLER, former comedian with A1 b. r. is In pretty gex^ shape. Mr 
Phiffer’a ••Boya and Olrla" Cumpaov, baa Kirlng aerlous thought to taking « 

terminated a auceea ful tour on the Pantagea ahow next aeasen. 
Circuit with hla blackface singing, talking tod SFOri’INO OVER IN COSHOCT 

daaeing art. He ia now rebearxing a double Arnold had the pleasure of revlr- 

act. a Mark tnd tan. with Bert I.aDell In New ("bwiteh") F.vanson’s "Krary Ks 

Orleans for near future booting. Myitlc Tbeater. He raid it wai 

H\l;UY AND Lil.I.lAN ACKERMAN, former- »ln'e he spent sitting thru the 

ly with Jahe Rose's ••Rosebud" Company, and alao staled that every number in t! 

late of White and FVrn't -Jollity C.rls.” are bc’+llng over with personality, pep 

seating at their home. '200 Maple avenue (I’lm- The show consists it ten people, 

llco). Baltlmerw. Md. Harry and wife are a. .red is the -Krary Kats Trio, 

thinking seriously of entering vaudeville next Messrs. Turner, Hart and Evanaor 
aeasoo—bat that depends. elal mentlen. "1. is a shame to 

WITH A LETTER OK INTRODn'TlON Tf TlV *' 
from the mayor of Toronto, Onl., to the mavor 'I , •• 
Of San Francls,y>. H Roarnb, rg. who registers 
under fiie name of Harrv Rose, tnd S. R. Belgel, LEvV TIECKRIDGE writes that 1 

fiBiiltaily known as Albert Vsn Neehvetel, left in the West on the Barla'ur Wheel 

Toronto Abril 13 for Sso Fisnois.'o via their ing the K.'tegelberg Time a year 

pe-lsl ev'ren'Hies. Tliey were heartily re- with financial sucoi 

celled hy the members of Joe Carr s lab. and j,;, silence to fabdom Mr. B 

MaHf r.Iadke’a stock shew at Brantford. Out. ai.-,l in sto,-k at I'f. Worth. 

Ai? AN (TIIER EVIDENCE of the growing Quint Thomson's show and latei 

evpansou of tlie Hystt Wleel Lirry Hyatt i.vb's sto-k at Little Rook. .Ark. 

Ills lvsu<<I a rontraet to tlie Mil’on Solitisier stra'ght man with Eddie B 

Mu- , at t . mi .lr rompany to pi. y f.iir weeks ppiegelberg Clreult. !> is F 

In I'oe new Fair Theater, .Amarillo, Te\., the . , , , . i , . 

show to open the house, f. It. thilllvan. a ‘'Vt'sn 1 -V 
banker. I, manager of the Fair, whlrh 1. said Rt^kridgo and I anchor, ia s 

to Ix* one of (4e most costly pliyhousim in Jointly. 

THE BYRNE A BYRNE COMl 
BFUT llt’MPIlUEYS eonfrlbotes the follow- ,|atT.a<x couse.-ntlve wee’ss' work ( 

Ing names of people at present connected with (Western) AVlieel to Its credit, o:, 

WANTED REAL COMEDIAN 
rtpable of being featured, to replace ICenneth Christy, who Is spending the summer months at hla bunga¬ 
low at Wolfe Lake. Offer good propoaltlou to the right man. Can place for sum.-ner season. In best parka 
In tlie oiuntry, good Jau Band, Specialty Trams and ten more experienced Girls. Now engaging people 
(or next season for Murphy's Love Uuntera anl the Kenneth i lirlsty Show. Playing Hyatt WheeL Addre.s 
_ E. J. MORPHY, Majaatio theatre. Waterloo, lewi. May 2-15. 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRUNKS 
EuTI tlae Wardrobe Tnmkt. closed tops, for 10 to 14 gowni, $33.75—regular 965.00. 
Wardrobe Tranks (or 6 to 8 gowna. $24.50—regular price, $51.00. 
Tbete are standard makes, guarinteed for Ove years. Made of best material, at 

Veneer Basswood, bard Fibre oonstructlon, shoe pockets and hat box. 
Na caUdaat are issued. Mall erdcra art Ailed KORiptly. Oeaoait with each order, 

AMERICAN LUGGAGE SHOP 
1436 Breadway. (Lar.eat Dealera la the United States) NEW YORK. 

WRITE FOR 

COLOR CHART 
AND BOOKLET 

MOW TO MAKE-UP 

nb\o Tpnn;5 for :i Stami) 

E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright, 
EAST LIVERPOOL. - • 

at I IDITDTV A-No. 1 -AIUj or Tenor 
I LmlDiMii I T Saxophonist Violin of 

C»*l1o Parts. Toncert or Jaiz PaJt ^Ix months with 
1S»S THEATUB and 0-lf*>r.rT OrrhesUsa, 
Oreenshoro. \ C. Prefer Tab Pictures or I)am-e 
Orchestra EDWARD A. PARKER. tATt Elks Club, 
Greenabere, North Carolina. 

M. Stain Cosmetic Co. 
Beaoma St., Now Vat 



NEW PLAYS 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA ’SPECTACLE - PAGEANTRY 

“JUNE LOVE" 

•Jl’NE IX>VE"—A Dutictl comedj la two tcU. 

Book hy Otto Harbarh and W. U. Toat. 

Lxrira by Br.an Hooker. Maaic by Bod .If 
Filinl. rreaooted by Sherman Brown at the 

Knickerbocker Tbeater, New York, Apr.I 23. 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICER 

France"* Comiiany. under the management of op.*n early in July. W.vrin will conflnne under the 

the atmve nicnti.inod company, has Juat re- m inag.'mert of A. L. Erlacger and B. C. 
coverej from n long Illness and ia appearing at Whitney fur the next fira yeara, 

every perfoimanie with the “Flowera of 
France** Ctnipany. 

The second edition of the “F'lowers ».f France** 

Comiainy will be known as "I'allcd to Head- 

qusrteiTi** and will be ready for the road, 
season of l!t2t ’22, Aiigiist 20. It also 

will be under the man.sgement of the A. J. 
Scott and 0. S. Lippert Amu»ement Co., and 

will open at the Colonial Theater, Clinira, 
N. Y. rU? ‘•Flowers of France’* Company, 

managed by (Jeorae C I'aily, will open on the 

aanie date at BiiITalo. 

SPLENDID LYRICS 
TRAVESTY SHOW FOR SUMMER 

Written by Brian Hooker 
New York, .\pril 20.—The Selwyna will pre¬ 

sent a ucw musical comedy at the Sclwyn Tbe¬ 

ater next nuiiitn called "You Must Conic Over.*' 
It will he made up of hurlcs<]ues and travesties 

on popular iheatricul suci esses after the manner 

of the idd Weber and Fields form of show. 

These travesties will be written by Frances 

Nordstrom, in the cast will be I.ew Fields, 

Be Wolf II<>pi>er, Nora Bayea and Savoy and 

Brennan. 

His First Attempt at Lyric 
Writing for Musical Comedy 

Gives Show Lovers 
a Treat 

Last week brought a treat for lovers of 

mualcal comedy in NVw York in a set of riden- 

did lyrics wliii'h Brian Hooker wrote for ■'June 

Love.** The ears of the haliltual musical-show- 

goer have been assailed so long with meaning¬ 

less. (Kiintless rhymes tliat it was like a drink 

of spring water to a traveler In the Sahara. 

For as far as lyrics go the usual 

show is a Sahara. 

This Is .Wr. Hooker’s first attempt at lyric ton, 

writing for a mush al comedy, 

records show. He has, 

opera Rbrettl and cantatas, 

are •■Mona,*' a grand opera; “ 

opera; ’’Morven and the Orall” and a com¬ 

memorative poem called '’A. B. 1019.” The “ 

mnsir to all these was written by Horatio 

Parker. j 

Tlooker brings to musical comedy real poetic T 

ability. He has a nice taste for words, a good a 

B^r.se of humor and the knack for rhyme. At ♦ 
times his verse sounds really Oilberttan and t’ 
he is not afraid of using a new word now 

and then. ,, 

On the night this writer raw the show, peo- < > 

pie all around him remarked on the quality ’ ‘ 

of the lyrics. As a rule this is about the last ' J 

thing one hears at a musical show. The ,, 
scenery, costumes, music, actors and hook o 

will come in for comment, bnt seldom the lyrics. <' 

This is Indication enough that It pays to get * ’ 

a real writer to do them. If any Is need.-d. ,, 

For years the lyrics of a musical show have <, 

been almost wholly neglected. In fact, if a * > 

lyric writer turned In a set which were away * * 

from the beaten track of the “moon** and ,, 
•‘apoon’* and “June** school. It was a ten to <, 

one shot he would be told they were “high- < * 

brow,” and th8< was anathema. T 

Now we find Brian Hooker engaged to do T 

a set of lyrics, and 3rr. Hooker la not only ^ 

a man of parts when It comes to poetry, but -4 

la a university man to boot. Truly, things - 

are looking up. It is safe to say that a short v 
while ago Mr. Hooker’s scholastic training (, 

alone would have killed his chances of even 

having a lyric read \ manager finding onf 

that he was an A B.. an and an M.A. 
(honoris causa, Yale. 10121. an ex-a«sistant In 

^ English of rolumbla. an ex-instructor In rheto- 

■ rle at Yale and a lecturer in Extension Teaeh- 

I# Ing at Colnrabls. would have to have a iot of 

convincing talk to make him think *hat was 

• proper training for a lyric writer. Yes, 

things are looking up. From the hit Hooker’s 
lyrics have made he ought to have a lot 

of commissions for next season and then, per 

baps, he may have a chance at a llhretto. If 

be ran bring the same talent to hear In that 
department as he has In the field of lyrle 

writing, he would mark a distinct advance In 

the musical comedy field.—G. M*. 

“THE LAST WALTZ” OPENING WRITING NEW “SCANDALS' 

New York, April 29.—George Gershwin, the 

composer, and l>ed Jackson, the lyric writer, 

are in .\tlantic City writing their end of the 

forthcoming George White “Scandals.** 

New York, April 20.—’’Tiie Last Waltz” will 

be given its New York opening on May 9 at 

the Century Tlieafer Tlie cast for the new 

Oscar Straus operetta incl.ides F.lcanor Painter, 

musical James Barton. Pallas Weifard, Harrison Brosk- 

bank, Walter Woolf, Harif Fender, Gladys Wal- 

Ted Lorraine, John V L>»e, Isaliell Itod- 

as far as the rlgnez and Florence Morrison There will be 

however written grand a large chorus and an <ircliestrn of sixty piece«» 

Among these (g |iMniise<l In addition, the Kiissian Balalaika 

'Fairyland,” an Orchestra will appear. The settings are by 

STONE RECOVERING 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Vumbeg of oenaacutive porfond&ncoa up to and including Saturday, April SO 

IN NEW YORK 
tGood Times. ' —. Hippodrome. Aug. 9. 
Irene. ■■ ■— .tanderbilt.Nov. m. 
June Love. —r.. Knli-kert>o<ker..Xpr. 25. 
Lady Billy.Mitsi.I.iberty. Dec. 14. 
Love Birds. Booney-Bent.A; olio. Mar. 14. 
P.vssing Show of 1921. ■ ■ .Winter Garden... Pec. 29. 
Right Girl, TT.e.. riius. Purcell. T.mes Square.Mar. 14. 
Rose Girl, The. ■■ . . .Ambassador. Feb. II, 
Sally.MUIer-Errol. New Amsterdam.. Peo. 21. 
Tip-Top.Fred Stone.Globe. ^<'1- 5- 
Two l.ittle Girls in IJ’uc. - .. I'eo. M. Coliun.... May 3. 
Zicgfeld Midnight Frolic. ...New Amsterdam B Feb. 9. 

Closed April 30. 

IN CHICAGO 
Studebaker. 
•tlympic... 
Illinois- 

Irene. 
Linger-Louger-Letty 
Tickle Me. 

fl.ailoiie Greenwood 
Frank Tinney. 

ha^ next Monday night. Imt this is not probable, 

.e e The following week ia said to be the more 

likely. 

FAY REHEARSALS START 

New Y’ork, April 20 — lleln-arsals started this 

week of Frank Fay’s suuimer revue, liie nli-. e 

will be called “Frank Fay’s Fables.” In the 
last U.-sidi! Fay will l-e Mrs. Frink Tinney, 

Jimmy BiilTy, Helen GrisHly, John Mcrkyl. 

Margo IlaOaro, Jack .Mlinaii, tiretchen East¬ 
man, Martin I'*errarl, Katheryne Van Pelt, 

Frank Buriieck, McNslly anil Dinus, Tlie Eiglit 

Kuy Kendall Panoers, That I.,iidies’ Quartet and 

The Six Titian-Haired Beaut i<‘s. The plei-e" 

will open In Atlantic City and after a .week 

lli‘*ie and a we»k in Wasl.lngtun, will l>e 

bro ight to Broadwa.y. Tlie theater for the N« vv , 
York engagement has not as yet be-n an 29--The Vanderbilt Pro¬ 
nounced din ing CiHiipany hat engaged Mile. Kllse Clerc 

to stage its next production. This is slated to 

SOLDIER SHOW FOR NEW YORK Mill' e.-d “Irene” at the Vanderbilt. Theater some 
time in the fall. .Mile. Clerc is now in New 

York and has l>een placed under a tbree-year 

contract liy the firm. 

Elise Clerc waa in charge of ballet produc- 

Biff Bing Bang ” This is a *‘'*n Ktuplre Tbeater, I.ondon. for many 
,f yeara and was associated with George Edwards 

in several of hit productions. 

in it ^d they have 

“GIRLS IN BLUE" OPENING 

Presented at Atlantic City—la Geo. M. 
Cohan Play 

Atlantic City, April 27.—George M. Cohtn’e 
latest. “The O’Brien Girl," saw the light of 

the Apollo stage on Monday evening with s 
retnarksMe cast. Including >da Mae Weeks. 

Friiil Scheff, Ellrabetb Hines. Alexander Ysko- 
vIelT (dancerl, Stanley Forde, Janies Marlowe. 

Georgia Caine. Jack Cagwln and .Xndrew Tombes. 

The piece orovrd light and more than suf¬ 
ficient In story valoe to hold attention. The 

book Is by Otto Harbarh. Tliw music of Louis 

Hlrsch la quite too thin and repetitious to 

(Continued on page 34) 

WOMAN DIRECTOR ENGAGED 

Advices from A. J. Scott and 0. 
Amnsement Cc., Inc., of Chicago, 
May P.olly. leading lady of the "Fl.iwers of New York, April 29.—’’The Hose Girl” will 

leave (he Amhabsadot Theater cn May 7 ai.d 

play the Subway Cl’‘'-ult. roHowing It Into the 

Amiitssad'ir is 

revue played by men of the Third Divlalon 

the I'liiiadiau Expeditionary Force. There ate 

I ver thirty entertainers 
played for over two years In Canada and re¬ 

cently had a tifteen-week run In Toronto. Their 

auciesa in this engagement is the cause of tlieii 

Now York engagement. 

STEIN’S 

WHEATCROFT ENCYCLOPEDIA OF COMEDY 

New York, April 29.—“Two Little Girls in 

Blue” will open at the George M Cohan The¬ 

ater next Monday night. This Is the latest 

Krisnger musical production and it has been 

playing on the mad fur the past few weeks. 

“A liquid powder” 

For the neck, arms and shoulders 
Bottle or can, 50c. each. 

Stein Cosmetic Co., New York 
Manufacturers of 

STEIN’S MAKE-UP 
For the boudoir—For the stage. 

Booklet Upon Request. 

A hlxh-powcrcd onmedy book hitting on every 
cylinder. Contains an abundsiice of Mon«- 
loxues. Tsudevllle Acta. Parodies. Tiissta. 
Trio, romedy Poems, Musical and Burlesque 
“B.ta.” Comedy Rongi, Wit. Buinor. Musical 
Comedy Tthioid. etc, 

$2.00—MONEY ORDER—$200 
(Canada. tS.SO) (Canada. $2.30) 

Frank C. Quatn, (Ml Cant St. Teltda, Ohit. 
P. R —Book of (TO pages) “MU,” $10 00 

2M “hokem" and ctaaractce aonga Send for 
ngt (ftamp). 

“WYNN CARNIVAL” CLOSING 

From the 3. C. Whitney o(Bcea, Petrolt, 

cornea the annoancement that the ”Ed Wynti 

Carnival” will cloae its aens'-n of 92 weeks’ 

continuous pisying at the New Detroit Opera 
House. Detroit, on Saturd.xy. May 14 Two 

reasons, says the anmuncement; Wynn’s health 
and early preparathms on an elatiora'e s> ale 

for a brand new show next aeas<jn. which will 

NEW TENOR AT WINTER GARDEN 

New York, April 29. —John Quinlan, an Aus¬ 

tralian tiiior, has he«-n added to the cast of 

“The Paaaliig Rhuw of 1921,” now playing at the 

'A’tnter Garden. He la ainging the leading tenor 

parts in the principal numbers. 



TABLOIDS 
(OootlDued from page 29) 

Kahor, T.oalse Brandt, Ida Iloback, Morinne 

Clark, (flow Silrprman and Eva Van Alton, 

lla/ol I..vona is niualrsl dlri^tor. The show is 

•u <1 to I'S booked solid for the sammer. 

SICN YOl'R OOMMTrNICATIOXS, PLEASE! ! f 

JACK A. VElfNOV, arrompanied by Al 
I’harr, breezed into Cineinnati last week and 

paid The Billboard a visit. TheM* boys arrived 

here from Ironton, O., where they closed with 

Jack Baat's "Ijl Salle M>ia|eal Comedy" Com¬ 

pany, which is at present booked over the Sun 

Circuit. In referring to the La Salle Company 

yir. Vernon was not reluctant in stating that 

Mr. Bast has one of the finest little shows en 

tour, siH'sklng from a general viewpoint. Baby 

Vivian, who Is bnt seven years of age. la 

grabbing pralne by the armful for her sing¬ 

ing and dancing, according to MT. Vernon, who 

claims she I' the best child entertainer he has 

ever seen. Other members of the company am 

Harry and Nan Fitzgerald. Mabel Edwards. 

Constance Bankston, Thelma Atkins, Gladys 

White. Billy Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Bast. 
The Vernon Pharr combination is lining np a 

frw vaudeville dates around the “Queen City.’* 

n.VZI'L UrSTON contributes some interest¬ 

ing facts floating with the present conditions in 
talMlom and thru the columns of The Bill- T\tr Morton's Kentucky Belles No. 2 Sliow. now playing SI'N CIHCflT EXCLUSIVELY. pla.vlng the year 
K„ I. of hearlnc from other tab Si'& IALTY TII.KMS, HK(*l)I CER ai.d .S CHORUS GlrtUS .State everything at first. WIRE, 
board la deslnus or tuaring rrom otner tsn. WRITE CHA8. MORTON, M*r., week 2. Arcade, Connellsville. Pa.; wetk 9. Imperial, New 
managera, agents and house managers as to Ktniingtsn, Pa. 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS nj|. ■■■■ Mads by HERKERT & MEISEL Of St. Louli. 

IX IVI Can note he bought in Netc York City 

Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

Used Trunks and shopworn lamoles of all standard makes always on hand. 
Hartman, Indestructo. Bolber, Oshkosh, Taylor. Murphy, Noverbreak, Bal, ate. 

SAMUEL PSIAXHANS fSl'.fP.V {Sr^tir 
S3I Ssvsnth Avenue, NEW YORK CITY. Phone Greeley 0(120. Between 38th and 3.qth Streets. 

2 BILLS A WEEK 

HIPPODROME THEATRE, FAIRMONT, W. VA. 
R*a] A*1 Chorus Oirls. Nfiist hartr looks, shape and rulca Not orer 5 fL. 6 In heights SlQfliiS and 
T>a:iednf Soubrette. Prima Donna. 2 A*1 All a^Pd photo. ^Idch will be returned. Harry Drenaons 
Rum Forth, Ilappr Frejer. write and state beat ImmedJateKy Sti>ok oiHia June 1. Rebearaala May 27. 
Wnte or wua. HIPPODROME AMU. CO- Fairaiant. W. Vi. SHOW 

PRINTING for Musical Comrdy Tabloid Thestro. Four and half hours, six days. Must tie union man or willing to 
Join. Salary, t!l2.50. House has not olosrU In five years. VICTORIA THEATRE, Wilmington, North Car. 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One* 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Bannerc, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only, No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don’t 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 

Bspeciaiiy suitabia for movins present prices on the forms you want. 

^‘avs!!**Nsw°’y^^n'^^y. ***** GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

BREiAIC YOUR JUMP 
NOW BOOKING SUMMER VAUDEVILLE SEASON. 

A.cademy Xtieater. Buffalo 
Full week. Write or wire. , 

McMAHON & DEE, 385 Washington Street, . . BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

HI HENRY’S ALL STAR MINSTRELS No. 2 SHOW 
W.VNTS VSRSATILE kUnatrrl Peoplf. SINOBRS. DANCERS. COMEDIANS. Prtfnrsnce gltan those who 
DOUBLE BKAS.!*. Novrily Arts, MCSICIANS. Must double B. and O.; Comet. Trombone. Clarinet. 
Tuba. Piano Player, B.AND AND ORCIIESTR.A LEADER. Rehearsals start June 8. Hotel tbow. 1 psy 
sU. CUN PLACE NOW W^TH NO. 1 SHOW MUSICAL ACT. MUST DOUBLE BAND. 

JOHN R. VAN ARNAM, Grand Opera House, Syracuse, Nhw York. 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi< 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

WANTED FOR WASHBURN THEATRE, CHESTER, PA 
a Lady Organist who has had expertenre with Pipe Organ to play for PlrtureSL Three shows dally, except 
Rundaya Addtess. with kiwrst terms, and remember the war 13 over, LEON W. WASHBURN, Chester, Pa. 

WESTERN BOOKING AGENCY. 410 Immediate booking. Aits coming from Western Coast wire us. 
Culjcrtson Buildint. Oklahoma City. Okla. GRAHAM & RANDALL’S 

MUSICAL COM EDY CO. 

WANTS STOCK LOCATION 
IS People of Merit (Cio enlarge.) All script bllla 
Reenrry and good srtrdrobe. Week May 2, Majestic 
Theatre, UsnvIIIe. Va.; week May 9. Isis Theatre, 
Grernsboro. N. C. 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
per cent they get. They don’t give a good show on your show, after being up all night, you will 

any enrouragement, but will give them the be told ‘I can’t get that for you'—some little 
worst of it. if there is any preference. And thing you kniw can be got but is considered 

when you furnish a manager tnith a blank too much trouble to get it Then, if you have 

report and he tells you the truth, try to remedy a girl sick, the first thing he will do is to 

the caUKe of his kirk ami dou't keep the show taky out of your salary for the girl or person, 

foirg because you have a few dollars invested who may he out for one or two shows, about 

in It and then have to kick back with a few three times the amount be should deduct. It 

dollars each week. Loose your few (k’llars and is very funny that so many people think a 

help the tab. gs.ue become one of the best person In the buslreas hi:8 no right to be 

U-ta. Third. Mi. ilanager, you, too, help and sitk. 1 have made it a rule that if I send and 

y.iu will see what a difference there will be. get a ‘lemon’ I will not impose upon the 

Don't meet the show when it cornea in after manager. 1 will lose the money I have spent two oontlncctSL 

luak.ng a long, lump and maybe an all-nigbt and not try to keep some one that cannot 

ride without lelrg able to get a sleeper with do the work, simply to get back the ten or 

your Bour face all ready to h<ip all over them twenty dollars it c(st me to get the ‘lemon.’ 

betauso they haven't sent you a swell new TIi.'d you try to explain to the manager and he 

loliby dis{.|ay. Reniemb,‘r the photographs that will say ‘Well, you are supposed to have 

you ruined for the show that Just left your fifteen people and yoa only have fourteen, so 

hi’iise. Get some glass and put the photos j ,^-iii take out fw from your salary.’ It 

under cover. Often 1 have given a new set may be a chorus girl that is missing, but he 

to some managers and when they returned in3:sts on deducting the $.'0 and then the figiit 

them they were not fit to send to the next stmts. Now. brother managers, house managers 

manager. AH tbeae things cost the manager and agents, let us hear from you. Let ns 

of the tab. show money and troiilile to get get together and hotter the situation." 

llicin. And, have your stage clean. Get a ' THK .LLLAMKRICAX miXCESS MAIDS” 

place for the people to dress and have it wil' open at Slieibyville. K.v.. Monday night. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN Please wnd wardrohe. Give mj- rrrirds to Edna 
Bates when you writs araln. LITTLE BIT. care 
Percy Martin’s Farooua Midway Rhowi, 

AUSTRALIAN VARIETY 
AND THE SHOW WORLD. 

The prototype of The Bllllioard in the antipodes li 
now the reco-nized organ of the rihlhitors of Australis 
and New Zealand, and the beat ailTcttlalng medium for 

Moving Picture Producers and Dittrlbutors, 
It also drali briefly with Drama. Clrcuiet. Fairs, 

Parks and Racing. Advertising rates on application 
to The Billboard All comraunlcatlone to 
BRENNAN A KERR. 230 Pin St. Sydney. Aultralla. 

All letters ■ddressed to Australia should beat So 
in ttampf for each half ounce or fraction thereof. 

Photos Reproduced 
trial offt:r 

5 8x10 Lobby Dlialay Photot; I Poga.$I.J5 
J5 Photg Ptfi Ctrds: I Pgw. 1.25 
We make any alie, flnlih or Quantity, theatrical 
jr tdTrrtlMng photoenphs. tUo photo pMt 
rrom your photo or meatlTf. Wrlt^ for our 1921 
PriPf nn. ALLRAM PHOTO SERVICE, 634 Ed- 
«"u«d 8tg St. Paau MianaMta. 

MADISON'S BUDGET NO. 17 
EVERY COPY SOLD 

No. 18 now in course of active prepantion 
and will be ready shortly. Price ss here¬ 
tofore. ONE DOLLAR Watch ads in ItlLI.- 
BOARD. JAMES MADISON, 1052 TTird 
Avenue, New York. 

SALE—50x80 Tent—gable on one end 
Iwli other end. 3 center poleg, 8 quarter 
Jp'*'*- “d* walli and poles, marquee, » lengths of 7- 
un high aeati, 2 dozen reserve srit benches, eeatlng 
nve to a bench; stage 12x18, three trunks, gtaks 
EV.L"’ **.»'>*•• row*, etc. This outfit U not new. but 
*“".*. Uttls repair will last two teasona Outfit 
jujr^ln Iowa. For quick sale will aell outfit for 
jwo lio. Alao one Columbia Baby Boudvfir Plano In 

O^ad as new. Act quick. DICK 
K.vvv LET, Marcellne Mo., week of May 2. Per. ad- 
firrM. Box 404 Waterloo. Iowa. 

to hear from versatile talent at all timeg. 

H. L. BLAND 
Cm Moinei Uni¥»r»ity, D« MoiiwJ 

Binghamton. New Y'ork. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY ne*Ail and Wholpsale. Send fi»r i.ri ll-t. .'I r.sUi>i 
and 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME COMPANY. 
705. • • Haverhill. Mamchuwtti. Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(romrounlcatiou9 to our NVkt York Tutnam HuiLIinf’, 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
tvro columns wide. H.del name ai.d a.Mrees. SUc for each Issue. No ad accepted for 

less than five ts.siu.s. Payable In advaniw. 

Oetrbora “"t "fU bet Maditea A Mearoe. Chleage, III. Ulrtl lUICT I.ugen Crvstal K S’rlnes. P'r dez 
VIULiniai 1100. Bernhardt s s.' ir S<..' F lln 
ported), per doz.. $1.00. Send for samile and wh<il> 
sale prlive list of .strings for all instruments. OH 
BERT A KKUfXlEH. 424 Cass .8t.. .Milw.aukce, Wl 

HOTEL LANGWELL. 123 W. 44th, New Ytrk. Bryaat 1847. 
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MELODY MART —jF 

THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 
COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES 

MUSIC MAKERS •■Kvpryliod.v,” 

'Mu/* H<i Balt. 
•MJolng Tf> S»^ i.Mary 

‘ •■non’t Carp BltiPH." •Tra^y 
nrtrcl *tyl» on tho Koltli Tfmo and Joe Cook 

and Val and Ernie Stanton are two other aeta 

SONG FAKING EVIDENCE IS 
GIVEN POSTAL AUTHORITIES 

Clay Smith’s ArticIa in The Billboard 
Reveals Scores of Victims 

•‘It aeninx that my artlrle. ‘faeta Abonf 
K*V..k • r -. .:.i?y run In The IlillUmrrl. ^tHrt>>d 

►niinililna nnd Ihn i.pd la not ynt In .Ifht,** 

read a le*irr to tlila denartninr) i.iil we.'k 
from riay Smith. "To >ho*« Ihr rM-ml of 

lht« evil.’* hf i-ontlnnea, "I havn rcnlvd I«t 

tera front |.i ant i.-ally rrery p|rllir<-d lonntry 
Bliif*. 

One sonjr writrr who would rather talk about I'.n.'t 

b^tokii. haaeball and fl'^hin' than any of hia aon^ and ‘ 

hlta la Loiila WVsIyn. Says be is by eholce an ja on^ 

ont-of-doors man. but, by force of circiim- n, ii,.- 

stances, a lyiicwriter pounder. OrlsUally 

newspaper reporter in Indianaiiolls. then a 

presa sKcut for the "Kilties Bund" on Its 

Butopean tonr, and Anally windine up in New 

York as a writer of songs, raudeville a«eti hea 

and lyilca for niiiaicul sIhiws. Luteat R>'Og 

bits. "Any Time, Any Ihiy, .\nywliere.‘* ‘'Hop, 

Skip and Jnnip" snd Jatd>erw<a ky. • and new¬ 

est Tanderille success, tlie triivesty act, * All 

Bight, Eddie.” played hy \Vo<.>d. Wyde and 

on the globe and they are iflll corninc 

fnr the art|.-1e has been lopied and comm 

on by e,o,r(i«in inii^b al tnagsr.lnos and ii 

pnlltan dailies, Hm<'ing them The |,- 

New York, \nrll 29.—Iteporta froi-.i out of ^fepaJ!lne. Musical Enterprise. t)"ni' 
tow'u are to tlie elTeci thnt "The O'Brien (ini " SoThern NTtfdeal Rerl.-w, Tole<1o Blade, 

new musical comedy, which Oeof.'s M. Cohnn ‘otlf rree-Prefls, National Msiraxlno. \r 

has Just produced, has a song in the score .\nierlca and The Br>oV.I.vn Standard, 

which bid* fair to be a* popular as "I.ove ".tdvertlsing ejnbs are new taking the 

Nest.** It is called "T^earn To Smile." It Is t*r np with thi- result that the adrer 

by the same writers as the "Mary” s<-ore, T. eo''imn< wll’ ao .n lie olos.-d. as "they are iil 

B. narnis, Inc., is tbe publtsber. In s/(.re« <*f mBgnalr.es to these b!o<sl sn( 

I hete tiirnt-d over ateuii one hundred Ii 
to the |>ostn1 antborltles and hare given 

SO'st answers to over twd bund'-ed vl-tim 
is impossit.te to keep this up: therefore 

writirc this to serve a' an answer to 

MAY BE“LOVE NEST"SUCCESSOR 

NICE TO MOVE 

New York. April 29.--B. D. Nl'-v i To. will 
move from their present quarters to the new 

State Theater Building about Msy 2 Tliey 

will be on the tenth floor, and so far are the 

only publishers who have olttalned oIBces there. 
GILBERT’S PAIR 

New York, .\prll 29.—L. Wolfe Gilbert seems 

to have a pair of winners In "My Biiddii g 

Rose” and "Bown Yonder." The lattor, v I.ih» 
only out a few weeks, has been rx*eiis'yely 

HANDY AND HIS BAND 

New York, .kprll 29.—W. C. Handy took his 

hand to Allentown, Pa., Ust week for an en- 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC 

♦ COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
♦ "FOILY town•' 
♦ MISSES POSEMAN. PEARSON ANP CAUEORNIA TRIO-"Welcome to Folly Town.” :GERTRTT>B I..VVETT.\—"Try a I.lttV Folly," "Str-t, Miss I.lr.rle." "Oh. Gee, Say 

<d<-e;" "ruha. T'tu I/V'k Mighty Good To Me;" "He’s a Bevll." 
> FRANTs MARIF. TEXAS—"Mellow Melody,” "The l/ovelight That Sblnea In Yenr B.vea." 
^ "Mummv Land." 
4 MISS ROSFMAN ANB MR. BAHT—‘ Some One IJke Too." 
* MI.I.IAN ISABEM.E-Mnslcal Specialty. 
o WAI.KER ANO ERROI.—Hnncing Specialty, s 
o WALTER PEARSON—"Cnha.” 
o MISS TEXAS AND MR. HOLLY—‘'You're a W.nderful Isle.” 
o MISS ERKOIc—‘ Blues " 
o THOMAS MORRIS—"Bean Coup TV .Taar.” 
<> KrTU ROSEJIOND—"Oh, Tennessee;’* "Dance of Iris." 

LOUIS WESLYN I 
Company. Wrote what was considered the best T 

of all flirtation acta—“After the Shower"— J 

played for live years by Frank Otto and Lola 1 
(Merrill. Now has a musical comedy, written a 

In collaboration with Neil Moret, soon to be f 
produced in London,. Wrote the comedy, "T<e T 

morrow at Biz." with Maude Fulton as co- X 

tatbor—produced In California recently. Was ♦ 
tbe writer of one of tbe most successful songa T 

of the war—‘’Send Me Away With a Smile”— ^ 

which aold a million copies. Altogether a 4 

feosy boy, t 

B. F. KAHN'S UNION SQUARE THEATER—New York City 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

JOHNNY KANE—"A Romeo for Every Girl.* 
HELEN AD.\IR—"Honolulii Eyes." "I^'amlng.” 
H.\TT1E BEALI>—"Teaser." "Rattle.” 
MARGIE PENNETTI—"Jimmie." "Honey Rose.” 
FR.\NCE8 CORNELli—“Arabia," “A Thought for Me.” 
G.tR.t ZORA—Specialty Dnn.-e. 
MISS ADAIR AND JOE LYONS—Duet. 
SOL FIELDS—Producer of Musical Numbaie and Ensemblea. 

GAVETY theater—Philadelphia. Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

M.\Y BELLB—"Oh. You Sunday.” "Give Me a Million.” "Oh, Doctor; 
I D. CASSEI-L—‘ Ohio." 
PERFY JfD.tH—‘'Pining,’” "Thoughts.” "Baby Arms. 
BABE HEAI.Y—‘'Don't Take Away the Blues,” “Strut Your Stuff, 

"Down Yonder." 
WINKLE AND DEAN—Specialty. 
LOUIS WEBER—Musical Director. 

EVA APPLEFIELD A SUCCESS 

New York, .tpril 30.—Eva Applefleld, tal¬ 

ented music composer from San FriDClsco, 

home of Art Hickman, Paul Whiteman. Veil 
Moret, Byron Gray and other celebrities of the 

movie world, has plaoed many of her re- 

fnarkahle melod es and dance songs with lead- 

mn«1c publishers during tbe brief period 

^e has been here, 

^ Jack Mills, Inc., purchased Miss Applefleld's 

wonderful fox trot, "After All These Tears.” 

Leo Feist is puhli-hlng her "Hawaiian Chimes." 

which she wrote In collaboration with Paul 

Whiteman and Irving Bfbo; Ed R. Marks, 

Inc., has Issued her "Honolnla Honey.” Ssm 

Fox. Inc., is publishing ‘Wood Pensive." and 

Breaker A Conn, Inc,, her “Eentncky L’llla- 

'Shimmy Moon, 

♦ OLYMPIC THEATER—New York City 
o burlesque STOCK COMPANY 
<> CARLOTTA STOCKDILL—"I Never Knew,” "Give Me a Thought of You,” “Love Birds, 
< • "Give Me All of You." 
<► BELLE COSTELLO—"Sunny Italy,” "Rose.” "Margie.’ "Peggy O Nell. • 
<• LAURA HOUSTON—“I Like You." "Mammy’s Apr n Strings.” ‘‘[.eader of the Band. 

FEI8T PIECES VIA WIRELE88 

New York, April IS.—The Americanised "Moo 

Homme.” Eoriipran dance aen.«at1<Mi recently 

imported by Leo Felat, Inc., of thia city, waa 

carried to the ears of people in Franre and other 

conntiiea edging the Atlantic Ocean a ftw nlghta 

ago when the playing here of tbe Noxotogr Syn- 

copatora was transmitted by the powerfnl radio 

aervice of the Ship Own ere. A two-henr prv 

gram was rendered of ali FVWit nnmhera. prtn- 

„ elpaRr ‘‘Mon Homme,” ‘‘Nestle In Tonr Osd- 
New dork. dy's Arm.” and "Pn, NoNdy’e Baby.” 

has a new roll, called ‘ Little Girl o Mine. 
It la the work of C. B Cressey. The Arm has 

also issiifd Jane Smith’s ".tmerlcan Roee” In 
roll form. 

Tlie other nnniher, "Dream of Home,” is 
going well. The Sanfords vrrote the Stork 

people this week that they are meeting with 

•I'lendld success singing It. Copies may be 

obtained from the publishers, W47 Broadway, 
Vcw Tort, .dprll 29 —The Broadway Central ti,i, dfy, 

Rullding, at Ift-'H Broadway, will become a 

young successor to "Tin Pan Alley’* on May 2. 
On the fourth floor of the structure Maurice 

Richmond. McKinley Music Co , Harry Von 
Tilrey, Strand Music Co. and the Ha.TlS'in 

Music Co. will hare ofllces. 

recorded on phonographs and rolls, and a great 

many vaudeartists are using It. It Is s one- 

vtep, and there baa not been a big number of 

thia type on the market for some time. Copies 

may be procured from the publlsert, IW West 

Forty-Mventh street, tibs city. 

gagement and made snch a hit that he was 

immediately re-engaged for a quick return. 
Handy is the originator of the "blues" type of 

music, and it was largely thru his band that 

it became aa popular as It ia. 8MYTHE ISSUES NEW NUMBER 

GOODMAN & ROSE MOVING New York, .tprll 30.—The Billy Fmyfhe 

Mnsic Co., of 1531 Broadway, has Just re¬ 
leased a new vsltr song, c.ali.d ‘Tindereila, 1 

Lore Yon.” ‘INtb’’ King Is manager of the 

office here, and is instilling the virtm-s of 

this new nomher Into the vaudeartists of the 

Hty. Copies may be had by writing the pnh- 

Btbera. 

STORK’S NEW ONE 

New York, .tpril 29.-Gofs1ntan A- Rose. Inc., 
will move their offices from ‘•’34 West Forty- 

sixth street to 222 West^ Fortv-slxth street 
May 2. They will continue activities on their 
new ntimb'*rv. "Wiio'll Be the Next Oiie" 

and ‘‘Moonbeams.” at a harder pace than ever 

in the new tjnartera. 

SEATTLE REVUE IS CLEVER 

Seattle, April 27.—Tlie Hotel Butler Cafe, 

tbit city, hat been refitted and decorated In a 
mtinee that ia canning Fdiatemera lo marvel 

a* I'a w-lendor. The Batter Rcme le tbe talk 
of the ttBvn. with many elever perfoiwers, bean- 

tiful eoetiinee and properly staged. Asdy 

Ward'* Wg orchestra It pitying the ehow end 

HUE8TON WITH NORTON dance numbers. Marie Ravage, formerly fai mn- 
_ sicsi eomedy and wife of the hotel manager, 1. 

N,.w York. April 2H.—Billy Hiieston haa msnaglog the cafe activittes. 

Joined the Robert Norton Co. staff, and it 

l••aTing for a sales trip thru Canada and the 
Wi'ct to preach the virtues of this firm's bit 
number, ‘‘Footing Me.” Ji«cpb R. MoDarlel end J.amet O. Hudson 

iiave titled their flrat Joint offering "Why. 

TOM PAYTON WITH POPULAR Dear." It la e aentlmental walls number and 
New Y’ork. .\prll 29.^—Mat Sanders, pyofes. — - la figured to cafeh on better than ”I.et the 

aional manager for Harms. Inc., tells tbe \ew York, April 28.-:-Ti)m Payton haa Just Rest of the World Oo By.” Theae wrlfeTS are 

Melody Mart editor that hit honse bss seldom returned from a sales trip to the Pacitle Coast, styled “Illtland Harmoniters” and are ex- 

had a song which canght on ao quickly with He ts now tbe general manager for the Popu- pected to pyodnen aome of tbe coming hlta for 
the yandeartlsts as ‘'Humming.” He saya that lar Music Companpy and will shortly open larire pnhtl>bera. In the near fntnre they will 

Gene Oranese la patting tbe nnmber orer in offlcea for tbe Arm in tbit city. retoue “Sue, I’m Bine for Ton,” a ooe-fltep. 

'WITH YOU” CATCHES ON 
NEW “TIN PAN ALLEY' 

HITLAND HARMONIZERS 

MAMIE SMITH’S HITS 



“SUM” V^DEVILLE 
Manf capable players spend a lot of time try- 

Inc to flifiire out to their own satisfaction “IIiw 

OT what I can do to keep out of TaadeTille." 

Obey all the “stage door’’ rules of sotne of 

the bouses and you never will l>e able to find 

tloie to do your art, on some of tlie stages. 

Ad actor met James Thornton on the street 

the other day and told him ‘.o come over and 

see bitn at a bouse Id Barren Island or some 

place like that. “What time are yon on?” tn- 
quired James. ••Tw>thlrty to 10:30 p.m.,’’ 

came the answer. “Your act should make a nice 

‘tp t' on any hill,’’ mused Thornton as he 

buttoned his necktie in the back. 

ray the entertainers, they are the doctors of 

Joy. 

Vaudeville can use a little “light opera * in 
tabloid furm this summer. 

Ever see an acrobatic ballad singer do magic 

on a rolling globe while Juggling? 

Many of the single men on so frequently 

should take imiiuo Ivsaons from Jack Norworth 

la “poise** and atage deportnient. 

Shubert VauJevtlle Exchange offlces on Forty- 

flfth street. New York, are a fact. 

Thli If what we think of the ‘’cow-co-towlng.’* 
boot licking, bowing at.d scraping letter writers 

to the ••big feller ’’ Bet the “big” guy tbinka 

about like we do—right down In his heart. 

No turgestlons are needed for a tryout house 

on Broadway. New Yoik. 

The per-on who cun write a clever sketch 

like "The Qoaalpy Sex.” In which B"bert Km- 
inet Keane anj Claire Whitney are appearing, 

deserves to havs hls name on the program. . 

MATTHEWS’ WALTZ BALLAD 

Philadelphia, .tpril k’8.—"Join Me Once More 

la Smile and I.aagbter,‘’ Is the title of a beau- 

LUDWIG DRUMS ^^'^LEADWSmP! 
.__ The world's best! Supreme in desl'm! Su- eprcine In risults! It has had the support of 

the Profrssional Drummer for the past twelve 
years. Our victory was so crest that ths 
market U now flooded with Imitations. What 
bitter eTtdei.ee co-jld w« offer? These Iral- 
tatluria are artificial copies. To the unln- 
fortned we say, “See that it Is a genuine 
Ludwig before you buy.” Get It direct from 
us or from one of our authorized dealers. 

We earnestly soUHt correspondence from 
those who “theurht they got a Ludwig” and 
got something eiae. 

A Ludwig customer always geta a square 
deal, and la guaranteed absolute aatlsfactlcn or money refunded. Write for 
further partlculara and a fres copy of our beautiful catalog. 

LUDWIG &. LUDWIG 
Dsgt. B. lail N. Linesin SL. 

Maaufaetureri ts the Prsfesaien. 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Two Real Song Hits 
Suitable for any act. Single or double. 

“You’re Always Spreading Sunshine” 
The most beautiful Waltz Ballad in years 

I Love You “Because You’re You” 
Professional copies and orchestrations ready. 

GET YOURS NOW. 

Kunde & Albert, 2SCawkerBldg. Milwaukee,Wis. 

JOIN ME ONCE MORE IN SMILE AND LAUGHTER 
Beautiful Waltz Ballad that touches the heart. 

Professional copies ready. Dealers MTite for prices. 

THOMAS A. MATTHEWS, Publisher 
2303 NORTH 7TH STREET, - - - PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

tlful wait! song ballad, with a haunting and MELODY MART NOTES 
catchy melody and appealing words, placed on — 
the market by Thomas .L. Matthews, publisher Gertrude I^semaou nomer, late of the 

of -ilttt N. 7th street, this city. The numlier “Dream Girl” Company, baa fully recovered 

is easily sung and played and looka like a from her recent lllne'<a and 1* In Buffalo. N. 
winner. Y., awaiting the premKre of her new aong. 

Gertrude Lesemaou Iloruer. 

“Under the Wishing Moon,” which gives prom¬ 

ise of becoming a big number. 

“My Indiana Dream,” waltz, with pretty 

melody and lyric, by James 'R. Epps and Chas. 

A. Arthur, la off the press. Professional copleg 

may be had on request from YIY. Epps at 

Claremont, Minn. 

The American Society of Composers, .Lutbon 

and Publishers, we are informed by The Bl- 
vlera Music Company, Chicago, and not the 

Music Publishers* Protective Association, was 

aponsor of the Aovemen? to enforce payment 
of a royalty tax. 

“Taking on fast” la the report on the recent¬ 

ly relea cd fox-trot, "Y'cn’ll Mias the One 
That Misses Von,” by James 3. Booth, writer 

and publisher of Jamestown, N. Y. 

HARRIS CLOSES REVUE 

Chicago, May 2.—Will J. Ilarris closed hls 

revue In the States Bestanrant Satunlay oigbt. 

He wil- open another revue today In the Wood- 
lawn Cife, Sixty-third street and Cottage 

Grove avenue, called the “Moonllte Vamps of 

1921.’’ People are being supplied by Errett 

Bigelow, of Emile Do Recat, Inc. The same 

agency Is also furnishing people for Ike Bloom’s 

“Midnite Frolics,’’ owned by Charles Doll, Vir¬ 

gil Bennett is doing the producing. 

DANCER MISSING 

Chicago, April 27.—Florence Allen, 17 years 

old a dancer employed in the W’inter Garden, 

has been reported to the Detective Bureau 
as mlssiug, by her mother. Mrs. B. Andrews. 

“FOLLIES" BALL ON ROOF 

New York, .\prll —The memVrs of laat 

season’s Zeigfeld Follies will attend a ball giv¬ 

en In their honor on the Ziegfeld Roof on Sun¬ 

day night of next week. This has been an an¬ 

nual fixture fur the past few seasons. Edward 

Koyce will stage the affair and Max Hollmn will 

lead the orchestra. 

Re sure to look thru the Letter List this week. 

Doyoir ever tlunkoi me 
successor to Whispenn^ l 

^ake 5 minutes ^ \ 
to learn it ana you'll never fomt it \ 

Sendfor / , / iChS 
Orchestration and Prolessional / 

copy Now 
/ Published by * J*/ 

I .'M 

ShermanJ pl^& Go. \Mp>, 

vSan. ■•Francisco 

may 7, 19f1 
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DYING WITH THE BLUES—OUJJI^'<'°<»vfox.t>ot 

LOVE IS LIKE A BUBBLE 
BALLAD 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES FREE TO PERFORMERS. ORCHESTRATIONS. 25c. 
SEND 51.00 TO JOIN ORCHESTRA CLUB. 

ARROW MUSIC PUB. CO., INC 2305 7th Avenue, NEW YORK 

SEEN AND HEARD 
(('■tuticiu-d fri.m 'ik} 

Kitty likes ibe I'uicn Njuaro and tbe patrons 
down on Pourteentli rtreel like Kitty. I'rtim 

all arcounta than, will be several parthMi there 

to weleonie her back at the opt'nlng iier-form- 

anee. 

Tommy (lioro) Snyder, tho ever silent comic 
of Haney (ierard's •'tiome Show,” is to have 

a tryout as a screen atar. 

When it comes to {irking players for the 

stage Jack Gerard, the brother of Harney, ia 
okay, but when be tried his band at picking 

players and plays at the I’olo Grounds tbe base- 

bslllsts had him all balled up luJ neither 

Brother Harney nor Eddie SliafTer picked to 
pirres the pickings of Jack. 

Doc Miller says that Pat White and his bur- 

leaijuers rei'clved a warm welcome when they 

played tbe Star, Brooklyn, for many of the 

native [patrona were old-llme dancers at Pat's 

balls In Connor's Music IlalL 

A Billboard aubtcriber who signs himself Al. 

T. I.., of Bridgeport, Conn., communicates 

his commendation of Mollie sWilliama' Show 

as the best in barles4]ue and makes special 

mention of little Harriet White. 
Frank Wakefield and Jack Miller, former 

burlesquera, who have made good in Western 

tabs., have organized ts'o companies to tour 

Arizona. Wakefield will head one and Muller 

the other. 

Lew Lesser, with his health much improved 
and appearing physically fit, attributes his 

fine condition to the congenial companionship of 

the ‘‘Bathing Beauties,” Gallagher & Birn- 

Btein's .American Circuit show. Lew will take 

RAY ZIRKEL CO. 

THERE’S SOMEONE ELSE 
BETWEEN US”*''“'iH“G 

Closing Successful Season of Horn* 
Talent Productions I Lay Zirkel, proprietor of the Ray Zirfcel 

du> ing Co., of Columlius. O., writes that be 

is about to close a most successful B>.ason of 

home talent show producing and that every* 

wheie bis prFMluctiona have been acclaimed as 
of tho highest older. 

He lias tw.o big prodttctbms for next season; 
On up to tbe minute musical cometly, “The 

Hense Boat .m tlie Itticks,” with all original 

and rcttrictrd aong numbers, written by bimeelf 

and Earl Met ullougb, and a massive minstrel 
siiow. 

Mr. and Mrs. ZIrkel ]ust closed a most satls- 

,77 factory engigement at {tarannah for Alee Tem¬ 
ple of Sliiincrs, who. Mi. ZIrkel states, were 

so eutliuslaslic over their work that they bel<l 

SB a big "biow out” at tbe Havinnah Hotel In 
honor of tbe prodnrert and at tbe same time 

named Mrs. ZIrkel at an honorary member of 

.Alee Temple, presenting her with a beautiful 
Shrine Jewel. 

The Huiitington, W. Vs., Maeonlc Club pre¬ 

sented ‘‘Ray Zlrkel'a 10.^1 Micstrels Supreme” 

recently to record business. 

Mr. ZIrkel Is enlarging his organUatloo of 
directors for the coming season. 

is being teiturej by all tlie lesilliig Vsudevlllo Artists and Orcb.-stras throiirhout the I’nited States. 
Elu-iaiul a:id fsoaila. .Ask Eu.;etie Mlk.l. Lor.duii. CI.vi' Walket. Mautieal: Tylers. I’. S. All 
rictuie sh.iw or.iie.trjs ami |.|ul<‘ssl<>iial suiters wiiu lur sitisi riipy sii.t oiiiu-stiailon. HemI t»u- 
ci-nt stamp. Tismiunils ot copies bjid In C. .*<. ai.J C^iiaJa on eUillnn. I’ltllF. U. MUtsIlLU, 
Westrllle Music Stnre. Wtsttlllr. N. S.. CanaJa. Is our Canadian representative. 

EUGENE HUNTER MUSIC PUB. CO., 4609 Vincennes Ave., Chicaso. 

up his managerial duties at the opening of next lies” is ready. Last year's ‘‘Follies'' closes 
ecason with some one of tlieir attract.uns, "Hath- tomorrow n.glit in Baltimore, after a season of 

ing Beauties,” "Follies uf I'lcasurv'' or ‘‘Tittle forty-six consecutive weeks. 

Tattle.” 

Ad Singer, who made a hurlrs«iue ‘‘find” In 

Alice Lawlor for Dad Jack 8.tiger's attract ions 

this season, has placed hia protege with one of 

Arthur Pearson's attractions for next season. 

Take It from Harry Rudder, secretary of the 

Burlesque Club, that the club present a burles'jue 

a la carte at each and every session, with a 

cast, viz.: *‘Gm>rge Jaffe, Jean Bcdini, Rube 

and Bert Bernstein, Dick Zeisler, Irviug Becker, 

1.0U Reels, l.ew I-esser, Lew Sidman, Joe Lea¬ 

vitt, Joe Emerson, Jim Sutherland, I’resident 

I. II. Herk, A'ice-President James E. Cisri'er, 

Treasurer B. F. Kulin. who not only make merry 

tbemselres, but make congenial companionship 

for members and visitors alike. 

Jean Bedinl's new ‘‘I’eek-a-Boo” show will 
play preliminaries at Perth .Amboy, Ma.v IJ, 13 

and It, with Saturday matinee and night on 

the 14ih, prior to the opening at th^‘ Columbia 

1 heater. May Ifi, for the summer run. 

Gosirge W. Gallagher, general manager of 

the .American I<urles<]ue .Association, has com¬ 

pleted arrangements for the renovation of the 

Plaza Theater, Springfield. Mass. The theater 
will be enlarged and every device obtainable 

will be placed in tbe house. 

THE O’BRIEN GIRL” 

iContinued from page 30) 

stand alone, tho be has written a few nom- 
1*01 a of singing value. 

Neither the book nor music would amount to odlj/vpdp /aiiai it\/ otdccwo 
anything without the exceedingly capable cast. rMOEBt OF QUALITY STREET 

which has none too much opportunity thrust in Adapted From Barrie Play—Is Delight* 
its way at any time Ada Mae Weeks, In a Operetta 
small bit of the first act, provided tome comedy ____ 

winch raised her to a point of comparison with , 

Maiilynn Miller's achievements of "Sally.” Atlantic City, .April 26.—"Phoebe of Quality 

Street,' the musical version of Barrie's ‘‘Quality 

“TANGERINE” BECOMES “LOVE, Street.” which the Slmberts offered Stindsy 
LTD.” night at the Woods Theater, is one of tbe most 
___ delightful ventures of the year. Walter Kollo 

has written a light operetta score of delicate 

fiber and gracious charm with a masterful 
■itoke. 

Much of the delicacy of Barrie has been lost 

by 'he ad.npters of the book, who have miscarried 

their Ideas In some [dares, and the production 
was evidently of a tryont nature, being woe- 

ful'y lacking In setting and casting. Rbaan 

Cienville and Dorothy Ward were Imported from 
London for the pliy. the former sncceedlng 

much better In understanding his role than did 

Sew A'ork, .April 20—Contriry to general ex- Miss Ward, 

pectations the Bhuberts anoounce today that 

their revival of "The Belle of .New York” will 

be seen at the Winter Garden as tbe Summer 

atiraitioD. It will have Its opening in Phila¬ 

delphia next Monday, but the date of the New 

York opening has not as yet been fixed. 

SOCIETY’S 
SENSATIONAL New York, April 29.—The mnsical show by 

Guy Bolton, Philip Bartholomae and luiwreucs 

Ijipgner cillcd "Tspg’rine,” which Carle Carl¬ 
ton tried out recently and then withdrew for 

rewriting and cast changes, will resume playing 

shortly under the title of "lx>ve,I.td.” Re- 

hearKiiis are in progress now. 

BELLE” FOR WINTER GARDEN 

‘THREE MUSKETEERS" ON MAY 12 
MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

New Y’ork, April 29.—.A romantic opera made 

from Dumas' famous story, "The Three 

Mtiskatecrs.” wilt be produced by the Southi’m 

l.iglit Opera Company at the Manhattan Opera 

House on May 12. Richard Temple is the antbor 

of the lyrics and composer of the music. 

“PRINCESS VIRTUE" AT CENTRAL 
VAN &. SCHENCK ON ROOF - 

' New York. .April 29 —A new musical comedy 
New York. April 29.—Van and Schenck will yclept "Princets Virtue” will have its Brcad- 

apiipsr on the Ziegfeld Roof next Monday night way showing at the Central Theater an May 10. 

and will probably stay there till the next "Fol. It !a ptayng this week in Hr.».klyn. 

"Sally” has pasted its LAOth performance. 

Tbe I'urcelia Brothers have tieen added to the 

cast of "The Belle of New York." 

John Clark, who ai>pearpd last aeaton In "Mon- 

tleur Beauralre,” will be teen In the new Zleg- 

feld •'Folllet.” 

"Irene” baa put seats on sale for July fourth 

at tbe Vanderbilt Theater, New Y'ork. It la 
now In its aeventy-alxtb week. 

"Sun and Shade," a Spanlah operetta, ia said 

to be getting under way for a New York show. 

ing. Mauiiel I'enella la the roin[>oaer. 

Anna Ludnillla. Hie toe dancer In “Tip-Top,” 

hat l-een plared under a two years’ contract by 

Charles Dillingliam. She was premiere danseute 

with tbe Chicago 0|>era Company last aeaaon. 

^ Tbe members of the American Newspap«'r 

roblialiera* Association, aaseiubled In New A'otk 

for their anniial convention, attended the Hip¬ 

podrome last week In a body. 

Daisy Burton arrived In New York last week. 

Miss Burton has been in the Gaiety Theater, 

Ixmdon, for the jiaat two months and before that 

was In the Engllih prodnctlon of "Irene." She 

will start relmataala shortly in a new show 

here. 

James B. Carson will play the part of Carl 

von Piipiwmirkel In tbe Sluiliert revival of "nie 

Belle of New Y'ork.” Thit role wa" originally 

pla.ved in the 1*197 production at the Casino 

Theater, New Y'ork, by David Warfield. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
BLANCHE RING. Pretident DOROTHY BRYANT. Cwcutivs Sscrttiry. 

By HENRY LODGE 

Writer of “Temptation Rag" 
“Geraldine Waltz' 

By JACK GREEN and 
WILLIE CREAGER 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB 

$1.00 for Six Months POLE TYMPANI STICKS 
Ttia snrtrft plino and loudett forte oan be ot>- 
tallied with th« tame pair of 

POLE TYMPANI STICKS. 
Mailed anywhere in rnlted States. 13.00 pair. 

H. J. STEAD CO.. GENEVA. N. Y. 
Maaufaoturari el Pole Tyntgaal. 



LIKED EVERYWHERE! 
OHI WHAT A WALTZ! 

PLAYED EVERYWHERE! 
HEARD EVERYWHERE! 

rtAniREo 
;r*5 

Now Being Featured by MMC. EMMA TRENTINI 

MIAMI GIRL 
■A Real Tip Top NumbGr. I Waltz Ballad. Going big. I AOne>Ste 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES TO RECOGNIZED PERFORMERS. ALL ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c 
JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. $1.50 YEARLY. 

CIRCLE MUSIC PUB. CO., 240 West 46th Street, NE¥ 

Novelty Foz-Trot. 

By E. M. WICKES 

The war la on! Many of the diplomatic tbe beat a a«i f writer could get waa a ceut 

“lliera" bar# been recalled—no, laid oft Hut a copy, a few puMiabera had auch an areralon 

that d'^sn’t atop this war. This la a real to paying out royalty that they ahared tbe 

scrap, and like the one that Introduced the writers’ auare down to half a cent a copy, to 

Kaiser to big Jumps, It took some time to be spilt up accordiug to the number of writers 

get under wey. But It Is here, and Tin Pan that had had a band in building tiie song. 

Alley Is elite—In spite of prohibition—with During the past year or two ten-rent sheet 

the spirit—oon-slcohollc—of rebellion. The music has become a Joke—under, even, and 

song arriters, like their forefathers of oter. Publishers maintained that they couldn’t 

1776. bate organized, and with tbelr hacks stay In business on tbe ten-rent brand, so they 

to ths wall—not to hide tbe shine owing to politely Jumped ninety-eve per cent of tlieir 

delayed aiatemenla—they are ready to do or catalogs Into the thlrty-cent class, 

die .and you ran make s little bet that some tlnued to flirt 

soEg writers know bow to die bard. At leasi 
cte puhlikher is conTioeed of this, because a dropping music, acd the 

fee- yeaia ago he bad to call in several cops didn’t want any part of 

to oust one aong bird who didn't like the 
hokf of hla statement. 

Ta corral what they feel U due them tbe 

popular aeng writers have formed a league, a 
big league, railed Tbe Composers and Lyric 

Writers’ Protectlvs League. It reads liks a 

bllllan-dollar rorpc<ratton. Just how they got 

together without a permit la another mystery 

that baIBcs tbe police. Pei^aps they gleaned 

the Idea from seeing the publlabera frame op a 

league for aelf-preaervation. 

Anyway, they ars formed. labeled and ready ,1,^ "Protect 

for the row Individually they have been on xheae birds r 
the war path for twenty years, collectively "Pioteet 
since list Dci-emlwr. At that time the wise- jjjp j^i 

acres predicted they woold start a revolution prising too! 

among tbemaelves and be split up before Wash- ,r},en t^th gri 
Ir.gton’a birthday. In fart, one hir<l remarked; ^ as a 

"llow do they get that way? Why those bir!s r.iptrarts are 

cc'uldn’t stick to flv paper!" „„ record to- 
Biit tbe oracle was all wrrong. They are still xhat was a 

sticking like—but wait a minute. I/et’s hop 

l>ack a few years and find out Just what caused . 

writers to band together. I.osgue. I.en,; 

Tears ago when Tin Pan Alley, then located "We don't t 

In West Twenty.eighth street, was flanked on to us.” said 
the east by Proctor’s Theater. Joe Weber, and wiiat happeni 

a pooln«.m. and was guarded on tbe weat by a contract ra 
a €-<mpIe of 'lartendera. who passed over goofl .iiiy—three c 

Canadian Club at fifteen a swallow, popular to tbs trade 

songs letalled as low as twenty rents. Tbe that go at el 
Jobt’er paid fifteen, and not infrequently twelve that bring t 

and a half. The royalty promised to aong fnir enough?’' 

writers was five rents a copy, and somefm's "The publb 

It was paid. But at that time the ofllclal fait." be ws 
filer” hadn't been Invented. Pig meehtnleal 

royalties hadn’t even entered publishers' Imag¬ 

ination. All ths revenue came from the sale 

of music. And to put over a song some pitb- 
llshers gave performers etetything from a stogie 

*0 a lease on the w-ather bureau. If a pub¬ 

lisher asked a miislrlan to pay for • dance or- 

A few con- ,j,9 Publishers' .\s,socia:ion aroepts s contract 

with ten-cent numbers In tbat is satisfactory to the league. And If 
spite of the fact that Woolworth was gradually ,[,„y hostile and refuse to accept we’ll 

other chain store# writirg until they do. That went thru 
ten-oent stuff. The g, the last meeting too.” 

other d.ay one publisher was notified by W.».; "Ma.vbe the publishers will sign up the 

worth’s buyer th it hencefoiih p"pular music recognized writers wlio don’t belong to the 

would not be carried in sny of the stores. league,” the meml>er was told. 

So that buries-that part of the song puzzle He grinned and 8bo.^k his head, 
and brings all hands to the thirfy-eent music "Nothing to It!” he said. "We’re goin' to 

over which writers and publishers are holding start a campaign to enroll every wrPer in the 
loors. country who has ever had a song published 

ind Lyric by a bona-fide publisher, .knd when we get 

ting. The thru enrolling them the publishers will be 
Protective w-eloome to wh-it’s left. Maybe they’ll be able 

e. Note fo grab a few from the firms that advertise 

(sociatlon. sn<l guarantee to make hit# for fifty dollars. 

another. y"'' know, a# well as I do. that hit writer# 
something aren’t made to order. A bird has to grow up 

>•1. ."^ur- game, and it takes years before he 
ing to it learns how to recognize a song Idea wtien one 

shows up.” 

pwfangled "Dili you hear about Waterson and his crowd 
ers went cutting o!T the drawing ac<-ount of some of 

your members'” 

I went to ‘‘Tep. We figured some one would fry to 

ne of the * stunt like this. But that won’t do 

’ Writers’ ’hem .my good. It’ll be easier for us to get 
II, barkers for our good songs than It will be 

fs coming puhlishcrs to get hits.” 

ing about When tbe member was asked If he knew 

We have just bow many song writers there are in this 

e -if roy- country he said he didn't know, but he guessed 

that sell tliat there must be a thousand, 

on those ne, evidently, never took a slant at the 
1 niimliers bock on niusieat rompositions issued by 

>n’t that the Government. The book for ir2i> showed 

that more than thirty thousand songs had been 
1 think It copyrighted. .And he hadn't beard that a 

fublisliers; *ong contest held by a big newspaper brought 

ay !’•” in close on to sixty thousand song mann- 

"Siome of the publisher# looked upon it as 

a great Joke,” on® publisher who had attended 

the meeting remarked. "They can’t see why 

they should be tied to any general contract. 
There’s no reason for it. If a song writer 

doesn't like the royalty offered him he has the 

privilege of going to work for a living. Per¬ 

sonally, I’m for giving writers a square deal, 
because without song writers you have ne 
music tiusiness. An<t y^. when you look at 

the matter from the puHislier’s point of view, 
yon can’t see why he shouldn't lie allowed to 
nin his business to suit blmself, provided he 

lives up to his contracts. Music is a toisinese 

the same as shoes, cloth and beans However, 

the so.ug writers’ contract was turned down at 
the publishers' meeting. It got a < <uq reeop. 

tlon. The ttublishers don’t seem to want to 

have anything to do with the contract" 

in spite of what has tieen said and done there 
stilt appears to he a possibility of the writers 

and publishers coming to some amioalile agree¬ 

ment, if there is .any tnifh in the report that 
E. C. Mills, who represents the publishers In 

the matter. Is trying to frame a contract thst 
will l>e satisfactiry to tie writers and pnb- 

lishors. Anil for this Mr. Mills doserves a 

great deal of eiedit. 

an expensive cig.sret. 'Me cant write tor ,bey’re not song writers.” he argued, 

a porter’s pay. And if they don’t come serosa .-xhcy’re a lot of hicks that fall for ’lemi.n’ 
they’ll find themselves up against it.” publlahers-poor dtibs who think that all you 

How come*' have to do to get a bit is to have a song 
■ Ton gntta^ have tongs to be in the tong panted. To horn Into our league a bird must 

bnsinest yes? * No one disagreed. have had at least >ne song issued by s regi^lar 

"knd you gi'tta have hits to make it pay. pnMisher. And to become an active member, so 

Well, hits don’t grow like corns on some bird’s he can vote on thinga that come np at the 

By iht qaicknt and esticil (yitem 
in ths World. Tcachei you ill 
(ricki and poiniers for playing cor¬ 
rect BASS, which it )u«l what you 
need. Anyone can learn in a week 

Write F. W. LITTLE. Box 
Arienal 8ta. Pittsburgh. Pa. MU/IC PRINTER/ahd ENGRAVER/ 
■ VI PIANO PLAYING 
TAUGHT BEGINNERS in 20 LESSONS 

ADVANCED COURSE FOR PLAYERS 
Under pen»oniil dire<'tion of A *cl Christen* 
Ren, America’s Cn'muT hakrtime Pianist* 
t'hrwtenppn St'hHoJ* in rltiiMi—Bep y<wrtpl^ 
phoM dlrpr-tocv—or for fre# bookitt about 
our mail cc^uf'-p. P*aoo tearhora fo oo* 
orcvptoil rtttoB wr’to for attrartivo propoaltSoo* 

CHRItTCNSCN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 
•wits 5,«0t.Jaca»wiBhrS* CHtCAOO 

EslnblisKcd 
1876 wcottoZIMMERMAN ASONCa 

Cmcinnaii 

A furerMfnl music cnmixiser and publisher writrs a esplalntnff b*>w to make monej publ*thln« iongt. NEW SONG BOOKS—(Sfccial Issue)—l>it’y<*W>pedla 
robtaota: Correctlnt Tour FauIU, Wrllinc a Melody. Ulrectinic the Ambitioua Tounf Composer, riadng Your of i'ometl; and Song. i\ :.ta;ns tYrtuh', 8* ntimrntal 
Horns Hefora the Public. LlsU oter 500 Music liealers—200 Band and Orchestra Peilert. You need thlf S4Vags. Si>ee<‘hes, K(s|tat)oris. eU*. Siuui 15<' f*»r 
book. Only ooe of lU kind oo the maiket. Ouiy $1.00. pottpaid. Monev bark if vou say •!>. Set.d for circular, pie i'op>’ and full pcAtu*ulars. U'lMti.D'S IM'D. C0.» 

UNION MUSIC COsB ClBaianatl* Ohio. 115 N. .T^oUi* Ht. Loula, Hl&aun. 
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MAMIE SMITH’S HITS 
You all know MAMIE SMITH and know that her OKEH record^ 

are the sensation of the Talking Machine World. Everyone of these 
numbers is sung by MAMIE SMITH and all are HITS. 

“BYE AND BYE” 
A WALTZ BALLAD HIT 

MEMORIES OF YOU 
A SPLENDID FOX-TROT BALLAD 

Both by PERRY BRADFORD 

‘EVERYBODn GOINC TO SEE MART NOW 
A JAZZ FOX-TROT 

“JAZZ-BO BALL” 
A COMEDY FOX-TROT. THE GREATEST NOVELTY OF THE AGE 

T CARE” BLUES 
/ THE BLUES THAT IS SO DIFFERENT FROM THE REST 

All three by SHELTON BROOKS and CHRIS SMITH, writers of “Darktown 
Strutters Ball” and “Balling the Jack” 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB! JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB! 
It costs you only ONE DOLLAR to join for six months and you get nothing but 

hits. For instance, we publish 

^^CRAZY BLUES” and RIGHT HERE FOR YOU” 
-and- 

“IF YOU DON'T WANT ME BLUES” 
“THE ROAD IS ROCKY” 
“FARE THEE HONEY BLUES” 

You can’t beat these numbers anywhere. Sure-fire successes every one of 
them. Send your DOLLAR and get your six months’ supply of hits. 

PERRY BRADFORD, Inc., 1547 Droadway, New York City 
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A BEAUTIFUL WALTZ SONG 

GNDERELU 
(I LOVE YOU) 

YOU*LL LOVE ‘‘CINDERELLA” WHEN YOU HEAR IT 
SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOWll ORCHESTRATIONS NOW READY. 

LOUISVILLE 
KENTUCKY BILLY SMYTHE MUSIC PUB. CO. 1531 BROADWAY 

N. Y. CITY 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
Bj 0. A. FETEBSON 

Geo. F. DonbAr, tormerly of the OAkland 

Motor Car Coapany Band, rontiac. Mich., baa 
the llltDota State Eand at Quincy. , 

Ill health baa cauaej Verne Perry, sasopbonlet 

aB<l claiinetlst, with Uemp'a Orcheatra, Arnolds 
Lake, la., to retire to hla home In Nebraska. 

Boj B. Fox carries a snappy Jazrmarine op. 

rbsstra with hla show lebicb wins nightly ap> 

plaoae from the andienco. Chief Meredith 
leads with a O clarinet. 

Bill Panlaln. a trouper of the oU school, Is 

president of the Galreston (Tex.) Local No. 

T4, A. F. of M. Pay him a visit when In that 
section. 

a Marsh Beginners* Band Book rE^“pries.®Lrb^k.®^: 
Published for 33 inatrumenta. Including Sazopbonea No double parts any 
book. 

Marsh Progressive Band Book p^ii^aach 
book, 2Sc. PubliSlied for 33 Inatrumenta. Including Saioptamea 24 easy 
^nd pleasing numbers In Grade 2. TO FOLLOW ANY BBQINNEB'S BAND 

Marsh Beginners* Orchestra Book Ek)ok?!6*’pag^‘pui^ 
Ilslird for 20 Instrumenta Price, each book. 50c; Piano Book. $1.00. 

Marsh Dance Album No. 1 
Price, each book. 60c; Piano Book, $1.25. 

Marsh Dance Album No. 2 r2"p.^^ 
Pric^ each book, 60c; Piano Book, $1.25. 

I Discount on the above Books, 20r*. Dslivered to you sestpald. 
1 (But no discount on one single baud or orcheatra hook.) 

BENJAMIN 0. MARSH.The Band Man*s Hand Book of Instruction, Reference and 
Solo Prop. Marsh Musio General Information to Players In Brass of all Classes. Price, 5^ post- 

House. paid. 

The “New Idea** Violin Instructor for Beginners 
Cbntalns 56 page* of more than 150 Seales, Ezerelseo and Ptudlea A Violin Fingerboard Chart 
showing all Not.s lettered, and all Pualltous for the entire Compasa of the Violin. Sent on approvaL 
Pries, 75c, postpaid. _ 

Distributer of the HIGH-GRADE YORK and U. S. A. Band Inatrumenta 

MARSH MUSIC HOUSE, “The House of Quality** 'dWaT'iowV. 

maaten of other maalcal endeavors. Among 

the Wurlltzer Unit Organ artists receiving from 

110,000 to $30,0(X) a year are Beck, Reynolda 

and Bonavltx In Philadelphia; Crawford, Chi¬ 
cago; Gels, Boston; Grierson, Rochester; Keatea 

and Malotte, Seattle; Meyers, Toledo; Benedict, 
Cincinnati; Gurtagb, Los Angeles; Russell, Ta¬ 

coma; Teague, Portland, Ore.; Wallace, Loo 

Angelea, and Weiaeman, LontsvUle. 

Margaret Rntgbt Cowan, soprano, has been 

ergaged as soloist hy Karl L. King and hia 

head tor the summer and fall season. Fred L. 
Hlaka, hnasooo, la another recent addition. ALL MUSICIANS 

Moalciant Jack Stout, “Steve” Stevens, H. 

W. Ma'bews and Ed Warner put In an enjoyable 

three weeks at camping on the Jimea River, bo- 

low Richmond, Va. Didn’t catch any fish—too 
eaaliy bought from the fellers who did. 

A1 Starlta’s Orcheatra playing at the Ameri¬ 

can Ilruac, B>'S‘od, Moss., Is said to bo a 

remarkable one. Present featured pieces are 
“Calllnf.” “I l,opf My Heart To Yon,’* and 
“Matte” 

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

The sixteen memhera of Frank Hlgglna’ Band 

on the Zeldman-Follie Shows and “friends of 

the ‘jimmert’ " bad grape Jnlce 'n’everything 
obtainable in Chtrleeton. W, Va.. recently at 

the birthday party accorded the wife of Ralph 
Pollock, well-known rometlat. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, BuHalo, N. Y. 

Five fast artists make up the Novelty Or- 

cheetra headed by Felix Stella, violinlat and 

xylophonist, engaged at the famona Hotel Gal¬ 

vez. Galveston Reach. Tex. Andrew Boyle 1» 

oometlat, Ed Connolly, clarinet and aaz.; W. 

B. Briggs, drum^ and J. R.^Brown, piano. 

that Sergeant W. E. Wllltaros has been trans¬ 
ferred to the Eleventh Engineers at Corozal. 

Canal Zone, Panama, where be will organize 

a band Willlma trouped with Rice & Dore 

Water W»cw, the James Patterson Show, the 

Tom W. AlUo Show and the Shipp & Feltna 

Circus. 

The Q. A. B. Band, of Canton, will again l>« 

the featured maalcal attraction at this year's 

Ohio State Fair. Walter Mansfield la a new 

baritone, and Mike Stubley. known to trooping 

friends at “Steam Beer Mike,** a trmnbonolat 
with the organization. 

6a dispensere of terpelchorean accompanlmeiit 
O'ltanlm’a Iiag-0 Manii-a, of Norfolk, Neb., are 

highly favored la their home State, Iowa and 
Snii'h Dakota. J. N. O’I’anlou is Ttolioiat; Rlllv 

Copeland, piano; “Sleepy” Qaumbet, clarinet 

and sax.; Jimmv Allen, tnnjo; Cnrly George, 

tiximlwne, and Jack MarshsII, drums. 

Frank McLean, ex-bandleader on caravana and 

tent shovra, is director of the newly organized 

Winfield (Kao.) Band. The members are L. 
M. Riummett, Virgil Little, C- L. Stocking, 

J. M Montgomery. K. Davis, Harold White and 

I.ewis Longwortb. corneta; Ash King and Roy 

lluvey,, tuba; M. C. Ellinger, Richard Cmnk 

and Harold Cooper, drums; C. Black, H. W. 
Daebicr, Elmer Allan and E. Clark, clarineta; 

Ib'v Wilier.. E. R. Rurgor and Will King, aazo- 

phonea; Ellla Clark, Earl EUnger and Bert 

HiPtt. borna; C. Bunch. Geo. Van De Water 

fiid B. B. Sproul, trombones; Oscar St<ooo and 

Hals Truesdell, baritones. 

ono of a great army of band directors who art 

not Inte.'ested in orchestra pnbllcatlons. I am 

In the bund field exclusively and have a library 

that would enable me to program a daily concert 

for at least three months wltboat repeating a 

number, yet I am o-illgad to add to It almost 

dally to keep up with the processioo. But 

In order to discover What's What and Who’a 

Who I must turn to publicatiann other than 

The Billboard. In the April 23 laaue I notice 

at least a dozen ’unpiralelled blta* for orches¬ 

tras, most of which I probably would order If 

I knew they are publl.bod for hand. A single 

line on each ad would tell the story without 

costing an extra penny. If the line would soil 

only a single nui^ber the publisher would be 

money ahead. Think It over, you publlsbersl’’ 

Mr. Sliobcr, bo it known, has the “only ex- 

cl'islvely saxophone band of its size In Ameri¬ 

ca,” with twenty saxophones and four sclolats. 

Headiinartera are at Fort Wayne, Ind., and 

Chautauqua, resort, exposition tod fair engage¬ 

ments are played. 

Wm J. Kuhn riaims that his twenty-pleco 

cfwrerl band with the Mighty Doris and Col. 

Fr.inrU Ferarl Dhows Combined la one of the 
beat oot this season. Francla Herman, comet- 

lat, and DatfiJ J. Moore, trombonist, are the 

feiiured aololsts. The Info, la from "one of 
fh* hoye." 

I’urveyote of toe-tickling syncopation with 

some unusual atop time and sDa|)i>y breaks. 
D<< Ross* Jazz Bandttr. eironating f^om Terre 

Haute, Ind., are going good In and around 

Wl.hita Falls.' Tri . where they will remain 

until June Howard W.vne Is ptsntst; James 

t'hase, vtolln; Don Ayers, trombone: Wslter 

Rotta saxophone, and Mr. Rots, drums. 

Ted Ricketts feels that some Items In these 

columns were a bit hard on jazx, “the modern 

dance music,'' and offers: “Jazx at played by 
better orchestras and intelligent musicians dts- 

{days technique and close harmony. It is not 

a display of acrobatic agility as It was a few 

years ago. To play Jazz well, the musician 

must know harmony and hia instrument tboroly. 
He should also have originality. Jazz, wlierein 

the miiaiclan hit* the blue notes in profusion, 

has. It is to be hi'iied. gone to stay. Syne«'pstlon 
ta the keynote to jizz and tho meanest of 
syncopation msy b? fov.nd In tlte heaTl-^t of 

< lassies. Tile word j.izz is but a slang w'mJ for 

ragtime.” 

A late copy of The Troi>loel Breeze, organ 

the Thirty-ttatrd U. 8. Infantry, Informs 

A tip to mD.slr publishers Is Intended by Oart 

Sh ihcr In his letter to this department: “Why 

is it that music publishers ignore bands la 
tbrir advertisements iu The BlllboardT *I am 

Nearly one hundred Worlitzer organs, total¬ 

ing a cost of $l.oOO,ODO, are located tbmont 
tlie United States today, principally as a result 

of the remarkable growth of the cinema. These 

organs are called Unit Orchestras because they 

combine the organ with the orchestra. One 
of the greatest organs Is the property of the 

City of Denver. Col., and Is In the Denver 

Auditorium. It has more than one millinn 

parts, over S.itiXI milei of wire, the smallest 

pipe has the thinness of a straw ami Is three- 
quarters of an inch In lerglb. wliile tbe largest 

pii'C Is thirty-two feet bu g an l weights one 

thousand pounds. There are ninety stop keys 

and forty-two push bulions. 

With thta new music t* rising up a ciass of 

nraalclann wbca« playing of these Instrumenta 

Is recognized by serlons mnsiesl minds as con- 

temporaneons to pteaeut-day piano virtuosos or 

It should be remembered that whatever is 
said about leadera in tula department applies 

only to trooping leaders and theater leadera; 

those who play and direct at the seme time. 

We are not advising or criticising regular di¬ 
rectors who use a baton—altho we've seen a 

few bad ones; those, for instance, who make a 

down best on the “pick-up” note In front of 

a bar. That la positively inexcusable. Most 

theater leaders are very able men and go>el 

fellows, but occasionally you meet one who 

overestimates his own Importance. Uve met 

several of tbls kind lately—lordly and con¬ 

ceited. The.v pride themselves on being 
“temperamental”—as an artist shonld be. They 

tear their hair and scowl In s fearsome manner 

If anything goes wrong, forgetting that they 

themselves are mostly to blame for letting a 

man go wrong. 

It Is very hard to go wrong tinder v good 

leader who directs Intelligently and helpfuli.r. 

That Is exactly what ha la there for, to help 

his men thru difflcnltles, to make it easy for 

them, not try to stick them by making It 

hard. Oh yes! A leader can make it bard nr 

easy. Some bf them throw us off by making 

false motions; playing 'n one tempo and beat¬ 
ing time In another—at least so It seems, be- 

canse hla heats are so wobbly and uncertala. 

perhaps giving a down beat where it shonld 
be up, or making too many motions, so ws 

can’t fell which Is “It.” 

A down beat at the beginning of a messurs 

and an tip heat at the end of a measnre it 

really all we need; whatever be does between 

la apt to be confusing. And please remember. 

Mr. Leader, tt la not necessary to make every 

beat down. That makes them too much aUke. 

Hid you ever think of that? Always start 

yonr orchestra with an upward motion. Whether 

there Is t "pick up” note or not make tbls 

■pward movement Jnst the same—every time, 
hi starting. That Is the only correct wty. 

Never make a down beat In front of a bar—but 

Jnst behtnl It. And It Isn’t necessary to go 

back np In order to start the next beat. Bless 

your heart, no. That would he a false motion, 

you know. Just make yonr second beat upwards, 

and there yon are, ready for the next down 
beat. Only two motions needed for a measure 

of two-four time. Why make more? Only 

four movements are needed for a measnre of four 

beats—not eight, ns many of yon do. 

Use a little Judgment ind common sense, 

which, by the way, is said to be the most un¬ 
common thing in the world. And don't scowl 

at your men If you happen to throw them off 
by false motions. That never helps matters 

any Only makes them nervous and in dread of 

a bawling out. Just say with a smile, as 

one real leader said: “TTiat was my fanlt; I 

didn't make It plain enough; next time I will 
be more careful.” Sneh a man is worth know¬ 

ing His name Is H. W. Petersen, now at the 

Hippodrome In Okmulgee. Ok. Ti ink how we 
respect such a nnn and h w cinrh better 
we can play under such leader- Ip. .kiways at ^ 

ease; confident that he will guide us thru safe- ^ 

ly—and he doe*. 

.kgaln 1 sav the loader ts himself responsible 

f.'r many of the mistakes r- lo I y his men. 

He should not let them ?■> wrong. Make It 

so plain and easy that they will naturally go 
right, .knd then everybody 1* happy and In good 

spirits ill the time. That Is qnlte worth while. 

Be s helpful comrade to your men. Not ta 

overbearing master. 



ffUSIC^^^g^gR^iNTERS 
Musk Printws ' te«^iirnbM 
WestofNewYork V ‘ ' I ■ ■ i ■ «iAiivtlinQin>tek 
• AKIV rMMM t«UC^D _f__ 

-^^-2060 W. Lake Si.Qiicagani 

Ji»k H»rT>^ is is New York looiris? f'w s 
•h.ii»T »:te ai ’he Tides S'lusre dS’r't f'r ■ 
i.'hi'-srv tnn wti'^h ';»-riTes '•-s»ur»- piriur*- 
th-ir*^rs in (.'jo’-s. tlos with vsudti.Il* in ti-at 

Js-k Johneno. 'he former heavyweif’t 'hi 
pi'jo. ha» nrt;<^ a ~f‘' "ra t ’o umT rr Ir. 
Et-w C^EtiL’-t'al BaM-'iU LeacEe. .^ndv Li 

•on of Bo»too 'j V.- {r»'r.'l"rl o’ "Le ' 

crEatiia* ."E a'd :t « " li? •:3i;'re»-!l of »r 
ar.d •rod I-ail. Tina contra-'*. nas » g 
in Tfe BiUhoard oS'e. 

HmerTenleys Cracks 
F^6b*»r r^-^TaTTHl to NVw Yr»rk ^.*h 

h*-r t«Trr a t. ' O .r It* " It U 
a •>aciir^ ;o wat. h tL^ m .'ric tf ttia I.tt a 
ladr. 

The whistle you hev on the 
phonognph records. C«i be 
played by any one. Worder- 
ful effects can be obtained in 
using the Rolando with piano, 
phonograph or any musical in- 
strumenl 

r>- tf? :» rradua”?- re’flnr a»iT from 
“I'-ip ' Ta'jdoi.IIe Tne hard rh* r«r» ate 
d ■* t'e van.III.Lf a't M'tat ail * t'r taiidr- 
vii'e ttesten ;n that \'T t-w a'r '••t • \*f 
to.ioi and they are puttiEj i,n a.ie elrs^nt 
ihc wi. 

If an »--*re«« r» 
c ’oa fc»r rt.idr-c. 

The Shcberti have an idea for the-.r Tandev;'> 
«b'Kt *bat la cr.final acd «.U set a •’ar.-ii.rd 
that mil he hard to e^uah Oo ahead i- jt and 
lead }Xir a'W. 

’•The O’Brien Girl will aooo be w;*h 
Thtj- Lto S*) ’ she I* a eerier 

ifed irt J- leh-Ef of their fj--eM 
, a t It tf»aTt mace the hirfeit t 
t IE ttia 'tisti tie one 'ieT are ;lajj 

r’^'fle a ’tn 
citiei other 

Pearl Refay la rrah :rc r-ra.se ’.v 
'f .r her mndrr'-j'. d .* n T' • 
la- ky ecc-’rrh to iret^ ’nrj :a» . a- 
has delivered. Croard n-'-l be Ir*.»►!_£ e a 

theater la the Brec.! at i..'h r' 
road The plari ^aU for a rea 
twenty-eiftt hnndre-d. 

J . -.-ai rri.; a .--^ vu . ' r ■ ► r i i..- 

* :; ;e a t-'r.est f.vm iWly f. r -n.* Land ‘ ^* '• ' ' V 
Ladiei Unijc.’ would make tv i varl-* • aj-*'. ' ' ••-y 

w»re pr-l" ed ly ;>»r;; !tE*-r« wN- ■.r d- -»*aEd 
. j .. V . V ’“•* Yt*-T an L : dvLe w,*h 
A r....d rwift ki k w .1 of’en ace-occpliah iL'.re , ^5,, , i. 

than a bnti-h of kindn*?*. _____ 

T vf r.ui„- ji ... Tetley. 3;!:t-*rd .New Yo*k City: 
r.-ir Mr Phlllipi; -ae aodien-e That f-r- Tt :::tU it Ltemt y a ka-w that 

ma-.y went to t e theater yo-j 1 -ak < f d-• ,t, clowci w tc the R-iflitf. Bareax ah w 
E to tjere aty snc^. He :t E w drivinf a a; precia’e very xa-h the very nice c-.t>ee yr/a 
E-i.k was-n ;n New lArr. S I. j,Te the® in lit' week s (asae W* ire. Sin* 

rertly. Kittflirf. Birtt.x Clowna 
The tpetary ef New Ytirk City ii the fa^t , - 

”‘*t ' • ilsiyi roex f^-r anr'her vaude- Harry M'Selti. taitphoae aeloii*. hai left 
Tille theater the ■ifluarh Jirx Bard” i-d 3 ined "The 

— - Puxk-r Ea*teri ’ '-i t'-ie 'he r-it tix* we 

:= tryinr to frab e-ne v.-devil’e new. frex Gra-e'r? '** 
the oth»r w 1 with a beard a xaa * 
mefi-'ed txi’.l time over it and it shock itself 

Oa'y w-ay to itcp reople fr^a ettryinp 
•■nootrb” 00 their t.pa n to take 'he l-'-s 
away froo them. Hi; . ILp tf- • Kay Thia 
crack was set written in the Hi; ;-odrv>xe. 

PRICE Ad Carliile la xantf nr the Harr-« Theater. 
Plt'ihurf I a. Ad a a eh wn.jn ■ f the «r*t 
water and 1 at fir* tten x re . •-at vandev.iie 
than a treat many xana*‘r« w.il ever knew 
He knewt l.i w to put a till ''•»e’h«>r that will 
rife it a pun^b. Never aaw t • hahy’’ wai*- 
tne arcuEd With t.f £n*er» - riev-d 

^ FrankJ.HAPT 

\ OVTMERNi^lPORKIA 
gj^usic&MPAfnr After beiEf etrapi'ed in ’he el»--*r hair B !! 

Caastdy yelie-d to the lac at the iw.tch. ’’Give 
her the fie. kid” That w .;d make a *''>d 
Cnieh f-'r a vaudeTille a- t if a xan cccld be 
tec’rred ’o do it who could etaud ’ea tu ueard 
r-olta a day 

JJ:-JJ4 seen B»vw. UJ AWEIS 

pmiooiES P@ 
•PalestMta" "Old Pah" Ift A.i 0»r: 
three othera. a’l 'or 0*e IV liar F'e 1 
OTTIE COLBLRh. I) Clists* Avo . »*s 

A Taudeville t-ter had Juet tnnhed fc • act 
nr.nr for a punch line 1 air. k Henry * fax''U* 
rexark. ’ Gi’e me lib»r'y tr five me death.’’ 
wteB bie .*• It **rp-'‘d u' and banded him coo- 
tract* f.w ttir’y *• .It week* It seexf that folk* who owe everyhxdy in 

town go to tee the dost ehow*. 
The c'd erder cf thinirs i» rhanfinr la Ttude- 

Tilie. They are C't tryit* the act* out cow 
SEtil after ’hey ha’e ; lay.-d 'he b'f time If 
the re;ora are f'-wl in all of the hccfet an 
act it jn line for the ’ Tryc-ut'’ heuaes. 

A law is foin? to be ena ted to yrevent 
ticket treculat.rs from trand.c* close to the 
fide walks. That’* the way. Keep them up 
io the air. 

It 1* much eafier to tell the faults of an 
art than it i« to write one. Soxe of our best 
little d-ttreyerf of acts would not know how 
to start to d-pe out a scene plot. 

If certain flan* carry. Cooey Island is to 
have the larfest Mufic Hall in the world. It 
wi 1 hiTe an i.-nh»»;ra of one hundred piece*. 
H.fh '.aaa Tocala't and dudb a. ta ociy will 
he rl^fed. 

Sim on the flet acd Peventh aveune eide ef 
the Broadway ’h'a’er r»ad«. 'Keith vaudeville. 
A Perfe-t Crix-e " Tie lat'er of coorte if tie 
eaxe cf a feature pi'ture. 

There are six resscus in vaedev: 
Sommer, Autumn. Tsll. Wirt.r a- 
latier covers the lucfeat p^r d. 

It it oaderstre.d that Mr*. Leslie Carter will 
come to thi* country next seat.in and play a 
eh.Tt verticn of ’ Iiu Barry*’ on the Stnbert 
vaudeville circuit 1* *he tome hetd-Iintrl I 11 
eay »he it. .t tnr-i *ud actresses cf ability Headline f'a'e*, 
acd experience are the bt-k bone of vaudeville, wonderful feat ” 

■ euct‘o»e they wou 

Divorce* are bc-omir.* *0 common in theatri- F'"ote. 
cals they may toon ceaae to be fashionable. 

T%ankt Vy» and cirit The N. V. .a benefit — 
”doo*i, ’ ha* all h-een backed and 1* cow work- Tom Plrele X'v* 1 flatteriaf deed is worth 
Inc steady .try time you run short. ’ Try and many conjclixect* 
Cet soc^, f — — 

rraccice Lammore. who it farnce in ’’Nice fiftieth year on tl 
Pecr-le” at the Klaw Theater. New York. say«, at the Fraree T .cj 
’ One’* instin'-'j are never wrong, but beware A* Silk” S^ark* 
cf : tychic champ*.” fermert who latt 1 

rcder»’*nd that .VI. Tint i* about to rrab 
hima-'f a wife .VI. it in the minstrel butices* 
and I »u: • if *he Joitt the *b- w be will 
make her black up. 

The boy* who r-ll the bones ceU !o«d-d d: 
vaudeville booe* Rexor baa It that ’T aty ’ Loftu« will be a 

head.icer - n the > . -rt i-pr-jit crxt »<aaiK. 
We Dc-ed you over here C.a«.T and we do not 
care what circuit yiu are f.nr.c ic ;lay foe 

Moverrer.r on foe’ to cTtanite a league com- 
t-ose-1 'f ’wer'T t-'-amj to play ’'Puck On The 
Bock ’’ ’»o' 'oee that will be followed with 
•’CookiEC Mickie* ” , 

It If harder to cet 'tree in the 
hou*ef than .t It to C't It tn va-.:-ie’ 

ir .Vpe with 'he Riceliae Bro* acd 
fd Biilev circu* 1* dead. It 1* re¬ 
nt it ch -ked to dea'h on a *p!it week 

«iid 1 '-rroner wpbr to the 
man who had Ju*' died acd 
r»tri’'« The »-'e of the 
’1 am all dat remains.” 

.V of the Tixde- 
he* th-re f-ey 
r the tryout" 

■ vaudeville i« ea«ier to love a 
S’’e say* a w-cman 

’ «Ve i< compelled to 
wide open. GREAT DEMAND i°> SONGS 

Pick Jorcf formerly cf Baker. Jo«cf. Macr r* 
acd l*a- .*. »at ir.e r r -al Pr-wdway J.wic*. 
Tie l»t» B- a i' ' 1 » h i’ r tv*; x. nnker c« h.m 
in the days when ah. w buair.e** waa theatneab 

The Sella Roto Ctr, us has plenty of tewd 
comedy, f m.»i;>-d by a binch of very C'VvJ 
cK'w-* They k'cp ’be audience goir* all of 
the fme 

The eirl who d >00 the iron *aw a-t is there 
e'iht » »« 'r—i '.e ae aol wsl; be beard 
fr •T> r V a !cv..> 

The *h w ala-j bat two of the be*t rrf.m ac'a 
la the world 

The *;ri who d-'S the leaping in the Ward 
.V-t It a w 'rcler 

The pel ’ »t • -nen are a!wav« 
trr 'o p-j-’. d V' ■-•’•r pccrle'ii threv** 
the v-ry one* • ,cv are trying to eide 
th'u s^'Tc* .1.-r:* ; - -’e *rv always willlr. 
fortet rbe pnet That 1*. their own past. 

•t» of Tcarketi-t yo-m own cctaprsit.on. a Iwok oove 
ta-v» cf viluti l« infoemath'o. ir -1-u Hr.* htu cf t- - 
• T». x-u*ic lival.rt, ni .«i -t| mara.-i-,-*. ef F-. *i-ji 
P (tpaiii, x.d U not as ciaiord wiu rrfurd money. 

•k has made tmart 
' le who ordinarily 
o i-vhirr Thco 
*'d' "Eh" 'hat ba* 
c-.erv .Jay that a 

1 h It is convn.'Ti 

G«''-t a t." d ’■rc 
rcen nt of a •'« 
would nev.-r ha’«- ai 
again there is a *■' 
been grathed a-d 
real aniart irin w'--’ 
occurrence now-idvv* 
and then try to s. II 

Mr. Drummer: 
This Pniia thewaj beet ts bttng toil 

hv us now for $2*. 

Some Bargain 
*9 mote ba-tair* ju»t like it IV 

you want W know w»>.at ihev arr' (Vr.J 
'.•r o'x If.ctl hartaia aiieeL W» teU 
«! wholMtle ir.Ts frvo our fact ry 

reel to tn* Jr-umairr. 

ACNE DRUMMERS’ St'PPlV CO. 
OSior and Fi-tory 

:m-IS Wett 22d St.. Caivato. lit. 

a-e d'vc an act ov<r the 

Va-cdevtlle ageut w ■ had a * - ** eye Ic-id 
a ,erf -rxer that he I ad • - a h • a t " ! d d act 
like .• Tue g'at* eye a .d. sia .» fell c..t a >d 
d'-p-ed to the !!•* r Ilie , y.'f. ru ■ r p it bis 

“It acd »tiia»''d It to 1-. ,e« and t.'Id 
til- ig-nt that be had looked at ms latt act 
wi-h that tbiad- Man Just Joim-tl a arnival company who tat* 

rubber tin-*. He wi'l Jo w.*M if lie d'^es not 
get a pnn< turc WonIJ also advise him to kei>t> 
away fn>m the fire eater when he is full ef 
the niWier ahoo*. 

'! vement 00 f.w't to make no.-pn'f- eeK'Cvl 
hr.» and* of li.’y va i.’eville ar'.»'« w-ir uni¬ 
form* with the word rolle^tl'r iw Ihe.r cp* 1,000 SONG WRITERS WANTED 

We know a yonng lady who ha* a big a” in 
vniidevllle in whieh ahe u*e« eight chom* men 
and they are all her ex-husband*. Not men- 

to tend for Free Information regarding my Ceurae In Compoainc and Selling Socca 
niikr Ills ne'iie)'. Oau you wrltv UhisI And aril UwiaT Let me tell wei h."« E'.lav 

ED CHENETTt. EvsKth, 

Ven'fliolulat thrrw hi* voice in’c a ca*h r> g 
later IB ordv*r to ciarge it* tone. Theu k« ' 
outfide and thr. w H In the tewer 
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. FLYING EAST, WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH 
OUR OVERNIGHT SONG SENSATION 

SOME LinLE BUD 
PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS READY. GET YOURS NOW. 

IP 

VAN ALSTYNE & CURTIS, 177 No. State St., - CHICAGO 
310 STRAND THEATRE BLDG., NEW YORK. 

BALL ROOM 

Proprietors and Managers 

Form Permanent Organization 

in Chicago- James Smith 

Chosen President—Big 

Membership Drive 

Begun 

Chii'Sgo, April —M the l«*t mrcting of 

’.'.r .Nuiioiiul .\!>»<>> uitiun of Bull Boom 

• Bii<t MKiiuutTs lirltl lu ibicuKU a per* 

;i:30< at <>rg.iuiMliuii hu» effected and tlie fol* 

I' nin,; uttueik ele> led fur tiie enuning year: 

iitll.. :v: 

.laiiieii Siuilli, pteuuleui, rrinee-o Uall. Chi- 

■ ago, III.; U»ar 11 Hi*!,, liiut »iee preu.dent, 

ItigluiiTra. I'eorin, III ; 1*. T. Ilaruiou. uicund 

lie* preu.deut. Dreamland, Chiiagu, 111 ; J. 

Barr' w, aeerelary. While City Dal! !;<► in. 

I'liiiMgo, li, ; mio 1‘riee. treasurer. Ar ad.a, 

e'lileago. 111 : Kiaok T. Taspera, urgamzcr, .*>.'7 

Mirpietie Bldg, Chieagu, 111.; Geo. 11. Kilty, 

sergeant-at arms, Muaieiaua' C'.uli. I'liirago, 111. 

Directors: 

J. C. Conway, Arcadia. Minneapollr, Minn.; 

Ben K. jimilidorf, Chicago. Ill ; Jack Lund. 

Merry Garden Ball Kouin, Chicago, 111 ; K. X. 

Wlrtb, I’alace Dancing Academy, Milwaukee, 

Wii.; l>ank L. Uleaon, Ctdonlal Hall. Chi. ago, 

111.; Frank McGuire, Columbia Hall, Chicago, 
IIL 

Legiilallve Committee: 

J. Lgiuis Guyon, Guyon'a I'aradise, Chicago, 

111.; r. T. Harmon, Dreamland, Chicago, 111.; 

Frank McGuire. Columbia Hall, Chicago. 111.; 

J. C. Conway, Anadla, Minneapolis, Minn.; 

Charles Metz. Detroit, Micb. 

Memtierahip Committee: 

Frank L. Oleton, Colonial Hall, Chicago, 111 ; 

K W. ITielpa. Vermont Ball BcH.m, Chicago, 

111.; Kay O'Hara, Madison Square Ball Iloom, 
' 111'ago. Ill ; J<Ho'^,|i Munch, Ulcervlew Dane* 

irz I'alace. Milwaukee. Wl* ; K. \V. Kehl. 

Kehl's Academy of Dancing. Madison. Wis. 

The assik'iation bus instituted a big drive for 

lo'W iio'iiil>«.rs and every public hall riM»ni pri>- 

:'riii.,r or manager In the I’nited Stales is 

urgiutly rciueated to join the association and 

assist In the work of preserving this profession 

from the ravages of the professional reformer. 

The officers of the assoi-iatlon tielieve that nn. 

Annonneing 
ANITA 

THE NEW FOX-TROT DEDICATED TO 
ANITA STEWART 

appetllMf lyric with a rarlodr that llngert. Mias 
Mesarts most iHaiitiful pirturr Irtids an a.idrd charm 

''esun Ei.vpUoiial display 
niimiwr. Single <Mpies, JV Small orclirsiratlon. :5c. 

L. E. MUSIC CO. 
lACKSONVILLC. . . FLORIDA. 

Creatsrs of worth whil* Songt. 

HELP WANTED 
wh* IT l-yrlc Writer wanttil to Tram Vp 
r Must have the goods. I.YBIC 

1ITW» ooe- B ». >•«» York. 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

WHEN MY SHOES! 
WEAR OUT FOOMI 
WALKING rU OEi 
ON MY FEH AGAIN \ 

Introduced by King Moody in Sella-Floto Circui. ~ 

ONE-STEP SONG = 

I PSYCHOLOGICAL S0N6 HIT BUILT FOR THE PRESENT MOMENT I 

I Music is Peppery and Tuneful. Lyrics Ate a Scream | 

E Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 25c, E 

i ti^^Orch. Leaders, be sure to get this. Vaudeville Singers, send for Prof. Copy. = 

I CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Greek, Mich. | 

^llllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllliMlllllllllU: 

iWRITXEIV XO ORDER! 
= PLAYS, SKETCHES AND ACTS. » 
— Up to the mlr.uie. OrUinal Atnl Exvlusive MaUxlal. WrlW for Lilx'ral Termj Now. Our M&UriU S 
SI Will Amure Uoukmi;s. Old Acu .NUdf Wtak Act* Made Strong. We kilo hkTe k Dumber Of ■■ 
ZZ SkcUdiee kLd Acte to leeee on royalty uaeie. If in tlie city. ceil. SS 

E W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. = 
3 Suite 23X Broad%way, Knickerboclier Theatre Bldi. (Phone. Fitzroy 6I75)» NEW YORK CITY, “ 

giiiiiuiiiiiiimiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiinnuniiiNiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiii?- 

tng of the board of directon of the aBsocIatlon. 

Mr. Conway refiorted good biisiness in Minne¬ 

apolis and approved the stand taken by the 

assoi iatioD in the matter of cleaning up the 

piiMIc ball room and dunce hall situation. He 

agrees with the association that unless the ball 

room proprietors regulate their own businega 

soineliody else will regulate It for them. He 

believes that the situation can be cleansed 

from within and that unless this is done it 

will be cleansed from without. 

“MAGGIE O' MINE" 

Detroit, Miob., April SO.—Early returns on 

“Maggie o’ Mine,” new beautiful fox trot bal¬ 

lad by Chas. A. Arthur, music piililisher of this 

city, indiente the number to be the greatest 

listed in his catalog. I’rofeslonal eopies and 

orchestrations are already In the hands of 

leading orchestras, musical acts and singers, 

with numerous re<iiiests from various sections 

still flowing into headunarters here at .iUM) 

I.a Salle avenue, and at the professional office 

In Xew York City, at 15.'il Broadway. 

Have you looked thru the I-etfer List in this 
issue? There may be a letter advertised for you. 

A $20,000 HIT 

“IN CANDY LAND 
WITH YDU” 

le«8 the ball room proprietors get busy, clean 

their own house and regulate both dancing and 

conduct in the public halls of the I'nitcd States, 

somelxrdy else will step in and regulate it for 

them. The object of the association is to 

bring about a national organization for the 

pnriHise of placing the profession on a higlicr 

plane of respectability and morality; to afford 

its members every protection from the numer- 

oti* unjust and criminal demands made upon 

them by certain interests; to adopt uniform 

metbtidt to stimulate interest in dancing as a 

recreational and piiyslcal benefit; to exchange 

ideas, eiperienecs and snggV'slions which may 

tend to benefit the profession as a whole and 

to secure relief from the arbitrary, tinjust and 

dls<Ttminalory enforcement of the Feilcral -Ad¬ 

missions Tax laws by the Tnlted States In¬ 

ternal Revenue i'Vpirtment. 

The assoi'ialloo is o(iposed to disorderly ball 

rooms and obnoxious dames of all kinds and 

pledges its support to all law enforcement 

olticerf in purging the profession of the disr«v>i- 

table elements which serve to bring disen-dit 

upon the profession as a whole. They believe 

the majority of the public ball rooms are con- 

dnrtcd In a Icgilimaie and orderly manner and 

the assoi'latlon is romniittcd to the policy that 

the orderly majority should nqt suffer for the 

sins of the disorderly minority. The motto of 

the assm-tailon Is “OribTly conducted halls and 

clean, nnobjectlitnablc d.i'i, i-s ” The a*80« ia- 

tlon lias alreidr aci oiii|>lislied much good In 

{'ho ago 111 li .tiling up Ibo ball room situation 

and a , o aKiiii i,-.' fn«m the association ai'penred 

before the liiensing committee of the city coun¬ 

cil in the mill ter of prot'osed inen-ase In 

licenses for ball rooms, dancing .academies and 

ic. It It' tor*. 

It M .viso pio-os.-d by the association that a 

1 oiiiiii.ttec '•bail appear before Congress and 

urge the amendment of the pTsent i-oiiyright 

laws under which not only ball room prot'rie- 

tors, hilt cabarets, hotels npd moving picliir* 

theaters are being systematically plundered by 

an alleged association of authors, song writers 

ami music publishers. It is proposed to call a 

national convention in Chicago some time during 

July or August and it is hoped by that time 

that the association will be safficicntly strong 

numerically to make its inflnence felt in Con¬ 

gress and in the legislatures of the various 

States. 
Frank T. Ca8i»ers, the general organizer 

of the association, with offices at room 5:7 

Marquette Building, Chicago, says: “Unless 

the ball mum men get together and present 

a 'united front against the common enemy there 

Is DO question but that their business will 

suffer the same fate that the wine, liquor and 

beer industries have met.” ^ 

Mr. Castiers will be pleased to answer any 

inquiries regarding the association and a letter 

will reach him at room 527 Marquette Building, 
Chicago. 

The association is causing a survey to be 

made of the various ball rooms in Chicago. 

The survey is being made by ladies connectiMl 

with the Girls' Welfare Association and the 

United States Department of Hygiene. These 

ro’iHvrts will be presented at the meeting of 

the association to bo held in the Great Northern 

Hotel Friday, May 13, and it is rumored that 

several dance halls in the city will be hard 

hit in these reports. It is also rumored that 

the association will take drastic steps to cor¬ 

rect the evil by disciplining the offending 

members. The by-laws of the assivciation give 
the board of directors broad powers in th, mat¬ 

ter of acting cii charges of nnprofessional ••on- 

duct and •■ondiii ting disorderly halls wherein 

oblei'lioiiable diini-ing is allowed. The meeting 

proinlsi-s to ti, one of the liveliest ever he'd t y 

the association. The matter of a n.tfionnl con¬ 

vention to be held in Chicago during July or 
.Xiigiist will also be taken up. 

J. C. Conway. propriet,ir of .\rcadia Bill 

Itixvra. Minneapolis, was a visitor in Chhago 

during the week and attended a sivccial meet- 

Good for single or double and 
soft shoe dancing. Great 

one-step. 

“DAN^ ME DN 
YOUR KNEE” 

A fine soubrette number. An 
irresistible fox-trot. i 

“SWEET 
NORAH DALY” 

Peer of Irish love ballads. 
Waltz tempo. 

Professional copies now ready. 

Dance orchestration arranged 
by Harry L. .-Mford. 

Eliza Doyle Smith 
59 E. Van Buren Street 

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS | 
- r- 



«n<J orr«^i''»naMy takr* h!s prn»*il Id haDrl and 
hrraka into (.rinl l|.' It i» rontrilMilod M-vrr«l 

artiolf* in Hie New Tork Telegraph and In 

I’lill.iili'lpliia p.iiH'ra on the aiilijei'l of the black¬ 

face art. MINSTRELSY 
COMMUNICATIONS TO CINCIN.NATl OFUCK 

Win. Uownian, one of the owners of me "aa hord by everyone who knew him H*- Ind 

Ik^wnian Bn>s.’ Miiislrela, la sick al>ed wiili a good word for everybody.** 

pleurisy. The show will reoopen May 1, ac- - 
cording to Jaioea M. Bowman. I-on Worth, who was inicreste.l in the Masio- 

_ dOQ Minstrels, which ran for several n.eks last 

si'itsou iiid then went t.. the old. rellahle st tre- 
house, thrust his lieaminz features in The Itill- 

Isiard •< im innati) ofiii e for a ehat with the 

writef of this departiuenl I'lie celebrated 

Idavfcface is handling a nifty side line, which 
is netting hiin eiior^nons profits, he says. He 

expects to leave for Washington, D. C., dur¬ 

ing the current week for the purpose of or- 

gaiiiziiiK a niusi.-al estravag.anza to play sum¬ 

mer resorts and in the fall will take the com¬ 

pany to Cuba. 

DeRae Bros.’ Mlnstr-'ls closed April 10 follow. 

IbR a short lour. The general Imsineas de 
preaslon la given as the cause for this action. 
The sliow will reopen in August. 

Clfsntlo colirrtlen of 132 picea of new. bright 
and original Coniftly Milerlal for vaudevtlla 
stags use. embracing rrsrything that can be 
of use to ths perfarmer no mattw what tort 
c€ in act mooologue. parody nr Sll>ln bits bt 
may requlrw Notwithstanding that MtWally*t 
Bulltlla No. 6 la blggw In quantity and brt- 
ter In quality than ever b<<ora tha prlea ra- 
mum IS always. tl.OO gar aagy. It ranutna 
the following gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy 

Tha *‘Jollles of 19^1’* and a minstrel per- 

formaiii'c will lie given liy the Slirinera at 

Jpruaaleiu Temple, New Orleuns. for tlireo 

iiiglita, lieginntng May S. Many unusual stunts 

will bo offered by menilicra of the hical lodge. 

Tech ooa a potitiva hit. All klnda Indudlag 
Hebrew. Irish. Nut. Woyi. Kid. Temperance, 
mark and Whtteface, Fcmtle. Tramp and 
Stump Speech. 

14 ROARINQ ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Cacb act ah tppiauaa winner. 

.11 0ri|iul AiU for Mate Faaate 
They'll make good on aay bUL 

4! SURE-HRE PARODIES 
cn all of Broadway's laugt aong btta Ctrh 
out ll full & DtV- 

A ROOF-UFTINQ TRIO ACT 
tor three malea This act la a 34-karat, tura- 
Ilrt bit. 

A RATTLINQ QUARTEHE ACT 
for two malea and two females This ad la 
atira with humor cf ths rlb-tlrkllng kind 

A NEW COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Tliere't One Bom Drery tUnuu" 
It's a acTiam from atari to flnUh. 

Oreal Tabteii Comedy and Bartetaue 
entitled "A Night In Paris ** It'a bright, 
breeiy and bubtlea over with wit 

IX MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with tlda-tpUUlng iokea and b(A-aha« erMi- 
fira gaga 

GRAND MINSTRa FINALE 
entitled "Magical Booea’* It arUl kav tha 

Nate TalNit and Jack Ixmg. the pest season 

with the Lasu-e White All Star Minstrelr, were 

Billboard caller* last week. A trip thru the 
pretg department to see The Bllllioar.i in the 
naklDg climaxed their visit. 

T. p. Kell.y, of Detroit, owner of ''Kellv’s >'»* I'l' 

Colored Porty Minstrels,'* was a Chicago v s- fotnian.-. 

itor lest week, getting his organiration in shape mii.Rtf’i 

to start out again Mr. Kelly said he had Wllliaiu 

the Itest season In his* twelve years’ expcrlen'o P' ared i 

last yetr and will go out this season larger *t ptibl 

than ever. Two cara will lie used and s \iy 
people in ail will he carried. Mr. Kelly is 

finaneially interested in the Transport Tru k 

(ompiiny. Aluunt Pleasant, Mich., and his sold 

nig(iy trtieks to the amusement peo.le. lie 

Tha Laurium Lodge, No. 202, K. of P., pre- said the Transport factory was the only truck 

senled "'Hie Mei»-Jazr Minstrels’* at the Lauri- plant In *he country that did not close down 

urn Town Hall, Laiiiiuni, Mirh., on the night of vlur.ng the dull times. 

April 22. The prslucllon was under tha dl- - 

rectlon of Robert li. Murphy, manager of the .tc-orling to stillstlcs received from William 

liBiirium Novelty Orchestra. Ward Pell, who is making his home at l.H N. 
-— Mt. Vernon avenue, .Atlantic City. N. .1.. 

Frank Kirk has completed his set of freak mu- minstrelsy was originated in New Fork. Feh- 
t.ieal instruments, the Unal additH'n to liis varied mary '.’.I, isf’.. hy IJicha-d Ward Pell, better 

rolleetiuo being a novelty wbirh itnitatea a known ns lin k Pelham and his three drims. shew we playe 

Hawaiian guitar. The burlesque musical genius I>an I> Kiiiiiiett. ft;ily Wliilelo<-k and Prank and hunted for 

pens that It leaembles a saw buck and that It Bowers. Their fir«t performance was given in all had great 

carries a lung range and clear tone. a store Hiey fitted up and I’alhJ "The Porn- whether to K 
- ' s opry ’* Their nest performance was held at 

the Chatham The iter for the benefit of Dick 

tPelD Pelham, under the management cf P. T. 

Barnum. These four men. according to Mr. 

Pell, were the first to operate a minstrel show. 
They named It the '‘Virginia Minstrels.” and 

touted Rngland. Ireland and Scotland with much late A1 O. 

success. Mr Pell is a Journaligt, by the way, adet ago.** 

The -M G. Field Minstrels, said to l« the 

first minstrel organization to ever play a Sun¬ 

day engagement in Terre Haute, Ind., groNsed 

$4,500 fur four performance! on April 23 and 
•‘.M O. Fields la gone but not forgotten." 

s.iyeth George W. Knglebreih. "He was the 

gn-at idol of niy hoyhovl da.v*. Mlllliin* now 

in middle life lo-tk bark In the past with m" 

and recall when .\1 C. loomed aa big in boy- 
Tille a* Mu be Ruth does toilty. By some mag 

leal process that I never could fathom. .Al's 

Wackf.S'-e show seemed to opv'n tt»* gjiera 

house season in every town In *he coiintrv 

We boys had the world In cur plsm if we 

could scrape together a quarter rnd get in 

line for hours In advance so to obtain front 
seats in the gallery. For weeks after Al's 

Jack L. Tittncan, the roping arc who closed 
with Bowman Bn/S.* Minstrela during the 

show's engagement at tl?e Duqueane Theater. 
Pittsburg, aeveral weeks ago. la now offering 

bis act in vandevllle. Mr. Duncan Joined the 

mluatrel outUt prior to its itinerary out of 

New York. 

as end man with A1 O. Field. What greater 
guccess cotild any man want in a life time than 

to bold the position In boys* hearts than the 

Fields held two gad three dec- 

Standard Pullman Bleeper, kilning state rooms, 
tunning water, one three-font state room, sleep two 
people, eight aectlona berths, kitchen, large cellar. 
steel platforms, tli-sheel trucks. Baker heater. Pass. . _ 
M. C. B. Price. 3.t.000. I ptatrormt. 

One Private Batiroad Car uied by former Pre*. ' . ~ 
Cara can be seen at I.lnonln. Neb . Mav 1-2; De* MoLnet, la. 

HOCKWALD, Mgr., Gsorgia Minttrala, per Billboard Route. 

*. R K.. observation end. twelve-foot obteevatlon 
I. two ten-foot staU rooms with bat and cold run- 
water, four lections berths, kltcbro, Baker heat- 

alx-foot amoklri r 
... lirae cellar. 
Price S«,.*i«0. 

May 5. 6. T. or addreif ARTHUR 

Buck Leahy tells us that Tom Feely haa 

•igped with John W. Vogel's "Black and White 

Revue** for next season. Feely recently eb>aed 

with the DeRue Bros." Minstrela at Franklin- 

vllle, N. T. Chaa. Ward, Billy Bowman, 

Leahy Bros., Henry Messer and Frank Gilmore 

also closed with the DeRue sh(pw in Franklin- 

vllle. The Leahy boys will vacation for a few 

wggks St their home in Fawtucket, R. I. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Any One Wording 100,000 for 

d;ic 50 UNION 
LABEL 

J. T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN, - PA The Official Organ of the Variety Arttateg* Fad* 

eraUon and all other Variety organliatlana. 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ DV 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

The paper thit cerrita tha newt la the gaspr tP 
carry ytur apapuaceatant. 
ADVEBTISINO RATES: 

Wbpit Paga .t$3.00 
Half Past .27.90 
Thirg Past .21.00 
Quartar Paga . I$-W 
sum Pag. 19.00 
Eighth Paga . 10.90 
WIda CaluBia, gar la A. AOO 
Narraw Caluaip. gar Inch.... 2.90 

THE PERFORMER It fliad at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD aMets la Aaitrlca. 

HEAD OFFICE; 10 Cbarlsg Crsaa Baad. Lta- 
dee. W. C. 2. 

BCOTTIOH OFFICCi 141 Balk Btraal. Blaigaw 

Al Tint has blithely assumed the yoke of 
Hymen, and has offered up on the conjugal altar 

to love, honor and ol>ey. The yodeler and Ma¬ 

bel F. Bassett, of Knoxville. Tenn,, were mar¬ 

ried at the Fourth' Presbyterian Church, Chi¬ 
cago, recently. The ceremony was solemnized 

by the Rev. J. T. Stone. Mrs. Tint has been 

a member of the "Mischief Makers,** an Amer¬ 

ican Wheel show, the past season. Assistant to Ned Waybum and formerly dancing master for 
Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 

Vjan Dyck Bldg.. 939 8th Ave., Rear56thSL, N. Y. City, Circle 6130,8290. 
Lew Dockstader and Kddie Cantor served aa 

targets for Waller Hohan's humorous story In 

ooa of the New York dallies recently abont 
the annual g<'lf tournament of the Friara riiih 

According to the hnmoriet, neither Dockstader 

nor Canto* will be allowed to show in makeup, 

for the reason that if these memliers come on 

with their heads as black as an embalm»r'8 

hat sometxidy will mistake them for one of 

tbs lawn barbers. Mr. Hoban says that 

"the dignity of the club moat be upheld.” 

Advertising Photos Sealed bids will be recrlved by the Rome City Commliilon until right o’clock P.IL on Thunday. May 
12, 1931. for lease of tbe Auditorium in the Municipal Building, Home, Ga., for the term of one year, 
beginning September 1. It'Jl. Tbe Commlgrion reservee the right to reject any or all bids. Each bid 
must be acoompinled by a certified check for $100.00 as a guarantee of good faith. Bids may be sect 
to either of the undenlciied. 

E. E. LINDSEY, Chairtaan, Ro■^ Gn. 8. F. MAGRUOER, Seeratary. Romp. Gat 

Photo* from any photo—Drawing, Cartoon or 
article. PusUla, $1.79 for 90, $3.04 i>*r 100; 
322.00 per 1.000. lilOa litandard lobby alaal, 
33 00 for 29. 310.00 par 100; 379.00 per 1,000. 
Extra puaea, 31.00. Lantern Slldta, 31.00. oolorad. 
Letterlug on plutoa Dee. Extrema fkiaa. io 
each extra. Rample. any site. 31.00, to ba gp- 
piled on firit order. Prompt delivery. 

BARBEAU PHOTOS, DSWEGD, N. V. 
PUBLICITY AND VIEW PHOTOS. 

It la with deep regret that we announce the 

demlie of George (Fat) Algers, who answered 

tbo heavenly call at Dallas, Tex., April IK, as 

a result of heart trouble. For years Mr. Algers 

was active both on the stage and in tbe ont- 

Boor show world.. During tbe past year and n? 

until his death he ap:>eared as end man and 
soloist vvitli Cbas. D. Wright's Minstrels. He 

was twenty-one years of age. In referring to 

Mr. Algers shortly after the news of bis death. 

Frank Cletra, a close ftiend, said: Mr. Algers 

ACTS. TAKE NOTICE! 
ROOSEVELT HOTEL. INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

FX)R THE ACTORS. 
Large airy Modem Booms. Braiioriablo rates. Three blocks all theatna. Crystal Opera House 

now ready for builnea*. Remodeled and enlarged. 
Stage and dtrialng riKim* ample for any road ahowa 
Addrrw all eommunlcstlona to BARNETT AMUSE- 
MEOT CO., INC., Albuquerque, New Mrxtoo. 

ROSE COSTUME COMPANY 
Mfgra of tpeetal diwlgns in Novelty Wardrobe for Vaudeville and Productions. Big stock of Ifu 
Comedy Wardrobe. Get our prices. Something new all the time. ISO W. Waihiagtas SL. CHICAOO. 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 

28 E. Rtndolph St. CHIOAOa 
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riOVELESS lOVE BLVE$^ 
f WHISTLIMG BLUES " 

AUNT hagar:$ children 
W C HAWy'S 3LUE5 EEVER GROW STALE 

$r. LOVI$ BllES - BEALE STREET BLIES 
MORE POPUIjAK TO D/yT THAN EVER 

,OAvr , 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL 
ASSOCIATION 

STAGE HANDS 
(I. A. T. 8. E. ud M. F. X. 0.) 

" By WESLEY TEOUT 

tf 4524* 
N” 50722 
N‘ 20476 
N" 4247 

■Brother “Slim” Richardson Is now the MaKe 
manager at the Rei Theater. Arkansas City. 
Kan. The Rex runs vaudeville twice a week. 

Friend K. N. Greer, at present operating 
at tlie Grand Theater, Mineral Weils, Tex., Is 
planuins on making a change to some other 
city. 

Xlie day la not far distant when the Grand 

Ledge <if the T. M. A. will alt in convention. 

This ume the metioiolis o( our Canadian 

brelbten hat been chosen, the great city of 

I'oronlO. our Toronto lx><Jge, .No. 11, which 

has invited na to its city for the lltL’l conven- 

Uon, baa practically completed all arrange 

II.lilts for o u rcceiiiion, comfort and enter¬ 

tainment. The Ladica* Auxiliary, composed of 

the wives, moihera and daughiera of the To¬ 
ronto nirnihrir, will attend to the visiting 

ladies wh'j wiil accompiiny the delegates and 

vlalttug brethren. it is known thniout the 

T. M. that Toronto Lodge has a keen in¬ 

sight cf knowing how to enteitaln, theref re 

a great many visltois from Inc States aie lookeil 
for. Indications are that every lodge w.ll 

have ns represents live present, from the Gulf 

States to the lake regions, and from Coast 

to Coast. A partial list of the delegates so 

far chosen by the various lodges is herewith 

given: Philadelphia, Frank P. Callioun and 
Thomas Dannehhauer; Chicago, Edward A- 

Green, Thomas K. Maloy and Louis Brenner; 

Lonlsvllle, Harry V. Conlon and Jaa. Boncan* 

son; Cleveland, Ilnrry Levy and C. C Weber; 

Providence, Frank Watson; Winnipeg, T. E. 
John and F. W. Croshie; Buffalo, Hanlel Mur 

phy and John Gaily; San Francisco, Adolph 
Bobring, William Quinn, Wm. F. Schofield, 

George f. Sauer, 'Rob.’rt W’akem.au and Angust 
Fourtner; London, Ont , Harold Alliater, C. 

R, Courtney, Harcy Floyd and F. B. Jackson; 

Hamilton, Ont., .klexander Anderson; Newark, 

William f. Bucrrler. Cicclniiaii, Andrew Me- 

Grew; Pittsburg, William A. Bauer, Willlanf^ll. 
Tnrience. James G. Gorman, Chaa. D. Gorman, 

G. C. Black is now located at Winchester, 
Ky. He has put in the past ten years at the 
opirating game. A member of the I. A. and 
a real projectionist. 

Reports from the Houston, Tex., stage 
hands’ local are that ail the brothers are com¬ 
ing along flrst rate. All the vaudeville and 
other road show bouses are signed up. 

We have reports from the many Eastern I. 
A. locals saying that all is well around their 
part of the country—Bosvon. New York and 
Chicago. There is oiilte a bit of work around 
for the borne brothers. 

Join our Orcheytra Club "Cud g. 
receive 15 .Tiow Ctun- bors — 
one or rv:rc numbers ooch S 
month for one year__ s. 
r/ftcfumr tov cun.? rKce 

Cr BIAKL 

■ cntRton 
ettoto/ IfCOTO 

■'2040 HANDY BROS. MUSIC CO. !££ 
sv<ci»tOK$ re pack a namov wvaic co iac. 

IMWtM 46T? »T. MEW YORK CIFY 
Brother L. W. nollwa.v is again out on the 

road thru the Soutli.-ni .^tafe- installing slide 
machines for adverti-ing purpe.-es. lie writes: 
“You can dcp*>nd u|<on me to b<"ist vour dandy. 
Infercsiing department. The brothers aronnd 
this part of the country sure do welcome it.” 
Brother Boll way is a member of lAmal 280. 

MAY 1st 18 MOVING DAY fob the hew york office of 

McKinley music company 
NEW YORK: 1658 Broadway (new address.) CHICAGO; Grand Ojtera Haase Bldg. 

EVERYBODY’S “SIGHING” FOR 

We have Just heard that Jack Peyton, a 
member of the Oklalioma City I. A . Li. al 380, 
is head repairman at the Kelley Theater and 
Supply Co. there. For a number of years 
Brother Peyton was on the n-ad for the Uni¬ 
versal people of Okinliiima CXty. A while back 
he operated at Hobart, Ok. 

Brother Jim London reports that he la en¬ 
joying his trip very mit'h with the S. W. 
iBrundage Shows this year. Ho is a member 
of the Beni-ion, Tex., i. A. Ixs'al. For a long 
time he was the head flyman at the Rialto 
Theater there and next took the job as prop- 
ertyman. “Slim” Pettv, also a member of thla 
Imal, Is located at Sherman, Tex. 

Use it—it will be a real hit for you. Some Fox-Trot 
All arrangements ready. 

BALLAD SINGERS, ATTENTIONl 

“THERE’S H~^ ■■■ AFTER 
ONLY ONE MT^.T-V ALL” 

Something new in a Mother Ballad. 

F. G. Sandefur is at pre-sent operating hit 
own picture machine at Holland. Mo. He la 
a real live showman in the advertising line 
and gets the “bir,” with his many novel stunts, 
we hear. F. G. has a dandy little show, oper¬ 
ating late type projectors. 

Reports have reached the writer that an 1. 
A. local has been recently organized at Shaw¬ 
nee, Ok., with a good size membership. Shaw¬ 
nee is a fery good little show town, having 
quite a few “movie” theatera and one dandy 
tabloid theater, which is doing very good busi¬ 
ness. 

The projectionists and the stage hands at 
Winfield, Kan., have been trying to form an 
I. A. local there, but so far have not bad 
much success, so they inform the writer. 

■Friend Biimmett, who is at the present time 
operating at fh^ Zirom Theater, is planning 
on joining the .Arkansas City Loeal. The old 
Grand Opera House In Greenfield is running 
latiloid shows, and from the reports of Mr. 
Zimmerman, the manager, business is extra 
giMid this year. 

It's a blp one. Everybody’s playlnp it. Why not you? It’s one of 
those distinctive melodies that stands out from all others. A beautiful 
song. A captivating fox-trot. 

Professional for Movie Pianists. Orchestrations for all orchestras. 
Don’t miss it. It’s too good to be without. Just postage is all. 

BURDICK PUB. CO.,.Lockport, N. Y. 

Brother Rdh Rames. who ia the chief pro- 
.lectlonlst at the Palace Theater, Wichita. 
Kan., is a great booster for the I. A. depart¬ 
ment and we receive many dandy news notea 
from him. Seth has been at the Palace for 
the past six years. For a number of years he 
■was the preddent of the I. A. local here, 
and a very gotid one, having a good knowledge 
of how an 1. A. local should he conducted. A 
ver.T capable prolectionist. securing g'sxl screen 
results. Short time back the Palace installed 
a new stage setting for the pictures. 

A MELODY FOX-TROT 
THAT IS A 

POSITIVE SENSATION 
By HEWITT A CORNELL. 

We have pobUthed Sivme dandy aorgs »lthln the last year, but never a better number than thla 
With Ita entzancliix melixiy and woniVrfuI story it ia a marked "hit.'* If you can use this dandy 
aeiid tor IL Prufesaiunals arid Orclieslrationa In your key are ready. 

STORK MUSIC PUB. CO., 1547 Broadway. New York. A BEAUTIFUL BALLAD 

Professional Copies and Orchestra 
tions Ready. 

By apeetal arratuteoaent with the cictuslra aell- 
Int aarnta, the Edw. B. Marka Mualc t'o., for 

■Mmiiiheama" we are enabled to offer the t'anee 
OteliestratloD of thla number free If you yoln our 

ORCHESTRA CLUB 
FOR ONE YEAR. 

Send US$1.00 (Canada $1.25) and 
we will mail you all our dance 

numbers for a year. 

Goodman & Rose, Inc. 
222 W. 46th St., NEW YORK CITY 

akcr. T A man at Mv.tlcstpr, 
at thp Pala-p Th<*atPr 

fp 14 «>rir.Tn «b!p- 
and epnora! utility man Thla 

ip<1 br the Trnth rntprpri*^*. 
is aY«o a walkinff dptPifatP to 

Tiioater and the Sonthprn 
m lyooTipy. «t the Rialto at 

anothpr ifonoral ntlYlty man; 
lanaffor and ontside advertising 

WATCH 
for it 

Bnllad Brtiutiful 

• ( Just You and I) 

WATCH 
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CHAUTAUQUA DEPARTMENT 
By FRED HIGH 

HARRY Y. MERCER 

A LETTER 

And Assisting Artists Score Big Sue* 
cess at Opening of Redpath 

Seven*Day Circuit 

Thr following iru« copied from The Coluiuhui. 

<Is., I. Migcr, Mod we repioiluce It for the tieneBt 
of thoee committees all along the line where 

these splendid artists are b<ioked to appeir: 
“That Ameriraa audiences appreriste song* 

In the Kogllal) Unguage was demonstrated oi 
which the husinrsa men will present free of 

charge tojne ^,!!!!.' 'T chauta«,ui assemldy thTa a’ftTmwn'bV* u"e 

splendid reception given Harry Teazelle Mercer 

From the President of Gooding College 

Pres. Charles Wesley Tenney Tells Why He Became a Di¬ 
rector of the Ellison-White Non-Profit Chautauqua 

System Have J. R. Ellison and C. H. White 
, Linked Their Names With That of 

Harvard? 

given on five evcnliit;a starting Sunday, Jnly 31, 

.'losing August 4. 
Elllson White claim that they have allowed 

$20.<Kg> more for their big Se'.ea-day Circuit for 

this year th.in it co-'t Ijst season. Is this the 

t suit ef their new nonproili system? Will all 

the circuits and s>st' ms he aide to give their 
patrene that much udl.tior.si ?a'ent should they 

and assisting artlsta. 

“Mr. Mercer Is a red-blooded American Wno 
evidently believes that the language of hii coun 

try It good enough to express the feelings of 'ha 

artist and to interpret the emotions of the com¬ 

posers. His progiam was made up of many of 

the lighter numla rs of a semi-classical natiire In 
go to the nonpr.dlt t-as-.; These are queatlons introduced songs by our owt, 

we wo..?,I like to have srswfMd. American comimaers 

John 

Since we presented the reasons why the ntl- 

soi.-VVl.lte l.yceum and Chautauqua Sys'i'.n has 

tieea eoiiverted fnira a private coi.eern into a 

p.ilil.c institution and plaeed «n a non prolt 

liatls we have received a n.imher of Ictl'is from 

various |ieople interested in this great far .'ach¬ 

ing chii.ige, which may or may not mean eternal 

life to the Chautauqua and lyceum ns an insti¬ 

tution. 

We shall be glad, a* ue have said, to print 

the views of all liilerc-ied luirties. so that wo 

can have s fair discission of tlie merits of this 

plan. W* believe that our readers are en¬ 

titled to know all sides to any eoniroveray that 

affects them, therefore say your say, but wlir.t- 

ever you do give ua facts. 

One of the direi tors of the new Ellison-White 

Non-I’roflt System is Charles Wesley Tenney, 

president of Gooding College. Gooding. Id. We 

are pleased to present his views on this great 

venture: 

Dear Mr. High—Have read with much in¬ 

terest your article In The Billboard on “Why 
These Chautaiiqiiaa Are Not Subject to Tax." 

When only a boy father used to hire an extra 

man In the hayfleld so I, his youngest son. could 

go up to Gladstone Park out in Old Oregon to 

enjoy Sam Jones, De Witt Miller and other s eh 

celebrities. 

Then, after sehcl dnyt were over, I became 

president of the Methodist College at Helena. 

State School lDspe< tor for Montana and presi¬ 

dent of GiMuilng College. In succession, not one 

of which institutions ever made-any honest Iran 

a single dollar of profit. During all these yeare 

I Identified myself with a chatitanqiia or a 

lyceum each and every chance 1 had to do so. 

I never worked on a program which left a defi¬ 

cit to pay. On the other hand I never boost, d 
one thst paid tribute to the local powers or 

made a dollar for anyone who worked for It. 

The pay came when we saw our babes in charge 

of the always efflelent playground Instructor, 

and when we met together with our friends and 

neighbors without regard to church membership, 

political atlliliation, csvlor of the hkir or sire of 

the poeketbook. 

Brought up with the chaiitauqua as the most 

splraflonal part cf my life and educat' d by 

ixteen years of school wprk. all of wh ch would 

ave failed but for the heart, the work and 
the money put into It by men and women who 

knew that no Cnaneial returns eonld ever re¬ 

ward any part of their generosity, it was not 

hard to convince me that both the ebautauqua 

and the college should belong to all the people 

and all the world all the time. 

Some said the tuniover was not fair to Ellison 

A White. 1 contended that If was much fairer 

to give them a chance to make good on the 

greatest conviction tliaf had ever come Into their 

lives than it was to comiiel them to work on in 

the old way against their conviction because of 

the lack of eo-eperatirn on the part of us who 

had not yet been able to see the newer anil 

the better day. 

Otliers claimed that it would not be as s'lc- 

eessful as the Elllxon-Wl.ite private concern, 

but men of their caliber and eonseience always 

work better when Impelled by a great con¬ 

viction than merely for tbemselvea. 

Of course the pessimist Is already abroad In 

the land, but he would have been Jnst as bvay 

throwing mud on some other good work If this 

had not been undertaken, eo why should we 

worry? He is hai’PV. wo are hoi'ef il and the 

good work la already marehlng on to virtory. 

The present tnistees are doing the ?>eat they ran. 

They feel If Is a rare rhanee and a real opfpr* 

fUBlty to do work tl.nt will make this old world 

a be'ter place In which to live. Next yotr 

the people will have a rhanee to elect truateea 

of their own choosing Familiarity with the 

plan and the motive back of It will soon beget 

confidence. Confidence wlH lead to strength, 

and a power never known in the old days or in 

the old ways. The truly democratic apirlt will 

Mat;u‘.v 'o, who was with Peary as com 
panloD on the last tilp Into 'tie far North, la 

now lecturing at some E istern pointa. We won¬ 

der why the NegO'cs do i.ot s* .rt a Chautauqua 

svstem of their own? They have Uie talent, they 

have the population ffiu wh.'li to draw, and we 

_ Is'lleve that a Negro program of real talent, 

music and oratory, such us that race can furnish 

cone into and pervade the non-profit sharing to a supreme degree, would 1k> fvr l.etter for the 5lipUy" the rob.istn.^sa"and range of" 

cl.nufau'.nas until the dream of J It Kllis n and ,H-.n>le and for the cP'intry. If sm h a Chautauqua ^ ovatl-vg which greeted the artist 

White, l.k. .hat of Joh:. Harvard, wi t he were TO supplant the hysterical antiquated re- appeare., for the ae-ond time was evi 
an iost.iu'i"., known a d loved i.y vtvals which this race has so fcralstently foa- audience completely. 

“Chamlnade-i -Song of Faith* opened the tec 
venture. We would be glad to give auch ‘ 

ol.auta’.iqua any ass'.tsancc that we could. 

“The prigrain i peiied with s group of sopgg 

powerful In character and composition. The 
first number wia a declaration of self. War- 

ford’a majeatle ‘Earth In Enough.’ Tills was fol¬ 

lowed by O'llara'a 'The Living God.' and tlie l>et 

ter known ‘There Is So Death.’ The group 

closed with ’Expectancy.’ by FtleHes This 
group gave the tenor an excellent opportunity to 

r II 

ri eli.’i 1 

ah, ■ ally tho e v>lio Iiave h.id a ] art in tbs 

iipli :, diiig of its pi inf and its fmditioiis. 

(.I K rH.VFT-Vt (Vl A -watch it grow, help it 

grow and you grow loo by what you do. 

V/HERE THEY ARE AND WHAT 
THEY ARE DOING 

(ieoiqe E. Tobey was a circuit manager for 
the old I.in.'oln (Tiaulu<",ii:i System, and w.-is one 

of file bustling workers in the Lincoln camp. 

He l.'iter wen* willt the Mutual System and was 

a clreuif manager there for two seasons. .Ml 

< f which was but a n;erc training for the real 
work 'hat he ha.a since d'.ne W’.u n the Co¬ 

op,la'ive Stores were storf sl here unler the 

leadeirhlp of Mr. Barker, Gcrge cast his lot in 

HELP WANTED 

To Figurs Out These Problem* 

AVe wish li.at s'>mp ..no ver-o d in mathematlei 

w-ouI<! tlc'irc out for us Ju«t why It is that 
scientists say that the ear'h Is nearer a 

perfect s''h''re th.tii .ih.v Idlisrl ball that 

can bo mad" an.l rtlll 'bey vsy that the first 

rlegreo of latitude n.easur' t VnHn the equator 
Is r'.C'.’.Tfifi 004 feet, whil.s the first degree of 

longitude measured on (be equator la 305,- 

4 

FRED HIGH, 
The Billboard, 

Chicago. Illinois: 

My Dear Mr. High—The adoption of the nonprofit plan by the Elli¬ 
son-White Chautauqua is /in epoch in the history of that wonderful edu¬ 
cational institution. I know of nothing in American life today which 
equals the Chautauqua in giving profitable pleasure to people, and It 
seems fitting that an institution which has for its objective such a high 
ideal ■would broaden and be better when shorn of a commercial aspect 
and the seeking of profit. Very truly yours. 

D. W. DA'VnS, Governor. 

ond group and by way of contrast was followed 
by I.«sapii‘t dainty cumpoaitlonf ‘Spring ’ A de. 

Ughtful fairy love aong, ‘AtKltb Wishea for the 

Cloth* of Heaven,’ found favor with the andl- 

«DC«. The words of tbi* charming number were 

written by our own southern poet, William 

Butli^r Teata and were aet to music by Tan 

Pugel. Frederick Knight I>ogan's Indian tong. 

‘Pala Moon,’ and Clay Smith's ’rnreat’ were 

pleasing nnmbera. The program cloeed with th* 

’.^wakening of the Rose.’ by Masse. 

“Harold Ayrb*. violinist, and Victoria Good- 

tell, pianist and accotnpanltt, shared bonora with 

Mr. Mercer. Mr. A.vrea Is a youth only nineteen 
years of age, and those who heard him this after¬ 

noon, predict that tho musical world will soon 

recognize a new star In this young man. Hit 

work tki* afternoon delighted the audience and 
reflected much ec.-dit on his inatructors. Same- 
tint, Ltarpuld Auer and Knelsel. 

“The work of Miss Gotaliell at the piano was 

by no meant Incldentel to the program. She 

accompanied with a skill and sympathetic on- 

deratanding which made possible the splendid 
work of the other artists. As a general thing 

the casual concert-goer looks npon a piano aolo 

as a necessary evil In a recital pr>gram Mtsa 

Goodaelt’a aolo numbers were executed with a 
dash and hrilliancr that caused even those nn- 
tutored In mnsic to enjoy her work. This was 

especially true of her rendition of MacDowell'a 

‘Hungarian Etude.’ ’* 

BLUE LAWS CATCH CHAUTAU- 
QUA8 

with the Co-ops and was soon at the head of 231.4fi74 feet or ;,44i.h.’>r feet longer than 

th« ir out of town s.iies forces selling stock. He the first degree of latitude. .4 perfect sphere 

hus gone right on climbing topwaids in their sluiuld show longitude and latitude exactly the 

I'-jsiness and as It grew he grew with it. They sane at the equator. Cuero. Tex.—The rigid enforcement of the 

have Tohl someiliing like ?j7.i'(K»,0'X> worth of fliU survey was made by Clark in 1‘‘80 and Sunday blue laws here, at bare been enforced 

stock in their stores end the end doth aot yet is the one generally used in the school text gor the past several weeks, has brought about a 
appear. George has a great army of salesmen bi-iks. The lo'ernational Commission survey |,,;f pmliarrasslng ailuatlon. 

i:nder him. He rides nr'iund irf a big car, buys made in 1913 made the first degree of latitude Quite a few of the leading “blue law” tdvo- 
Rembrandts, underwrites giand ope-a and pays as 2.475.4'45 feet aliorter than the first degree rates have signed up as guarantors for the chan- 

an income tax of alK'Ut ?T2,000 a year. We of longitude. tauq'ia, which comes to Cuero at a guarantee 
hope that he has only started. It is figured that the earth ia not quite round, ©f yi.yv). 

Then th'.re is William Beers, who was vice- that a circle of latitude Is sfi OX uiilct ehorter The Chautauqua baa its arrangements for a acv. 
than the e'piator. But, If the International 

survey measurementa are correct, then- the 
latitude is itb-Ts inli<« a.iorter tham Uie 

e".''st"r But t'lat is not the moat startling 

I' .iig nlK-ut this discrepancy. Here is one that 

president of the Lineoln System He Is with 
the Co-operative Societies, and is doing well, we 

:.;c proud to say. Mr. Beers has found his fiel 1 

an 1 himself as all reports show, and he is 

doing lietter work tlmn cr»r. 

Gearhart Morrison, who liss l>een rat'd v. c will tliank any .«lir.lar for figuring out for 
one of our most effeetlve and capable readers. 
I.;*er on Itt'-rected in moving pictures, has 

c-lso found a ;.la<-e In the salea forces ft *h the 

Co.operatlve Society that has shown ber that 
go<.d as she w.:S as a reader she la even more 

I'.Ip'bio as a sales woman. S'le is making lay 

while the sun shines an! the croakers cr'''.ik. 
1 1 ic er no panic she read the signs of tho 

Zo :i.ic iigi;l when she to k up this a-tlvlty. 
We iiope that slie cleans up a million, ^4he de¬ 

serves 10. 

Miss Jessie L'tther several years ago an 
agent with the Mutual Bureau, has also Joined 

the co-operative sales foe es and Is findii g h'-r 

lyceum experience very vslualde In her new 
fi. 11 Tlie reports are that she Is making mi n' 

than good as a stock sales lady and promoter. 
Edwaid C. Barrel!, saxnplionist, has signed up 

for a sixteen weeks* circuit with the Rsdclitfe 

Bureau. Washington. D. C. He will bead one 

Amun'Isen m<'.'suied his travel by otiserva- 

Hons chetkoil up by his siiecially devised meas- 

iir.'ig device, and he found that up to Sfl degrees 
tin,! ‘JJ triniiles so'lth latitude hi* observs- 

tl- ns and measurements both coincid'd, but 
fro’ui (hat p'lnt on his observations gave the 

f'dlowliig •eMills: Next 17 miles gave 73.3 mites 

to the dogr'-e the next 17 mlb'S gave 74 miles, 
the next itj gave 7(1 i'hia. the next 7 gnvo 

ht (■;(, ond tile next 23, which took him to the 

P"le, i.r 90 dcgri'es. gave him 91 mile* to tlie 

degree. 

.4sk your scientific friends to explain tho 

cniise Ilf tliis and s«‘nd your explanations to 

en day program, Ineludlng Pnnday, and has based 
Its ticket prices on a aeven^lay lot of eu*er- 

tainmeots, setting forth that the Sunday pro 

gram Is In keeping with the day, and education¬ 

al rather than a mere entertainment. 

The local committee some time since snnounc'-d 

that in a spirit of fair play It would not at¬ 

tempt to 'Pit on s Sunday attraction under the 

tent but the rhaulau<|uu director ha* been In¬ 
clined to think Hint this attrartioo shonid be ac¬ 

cepted and the chsutauqua permitted to pat on 
Its aeven-day program without Interruption. 

Ixonl offi'-ers, who have rigidly Enforced the 

“bine laws” of late. ran‘t draw tlie line t>e- 

tween a motion picture show attraction that 
may claim an cdui-a'lonsl advantage and s 

tented attraction under the name of a chau- 

tanqna and all parlies concerned have been 

warned not to open the doori for the sale of 
ticket* Sundays, unless arrests are to be ex¬ 

V red nigh, t.i .S Dearlsirn street, rhicago, and peeled, and nruler the blue laws of Fuero ollli'crs 

we will repay you for yrmr trouble. lt‘B too not take bonds slgmd on Siindsys. so It 

deep for us. so w have to rail upon our read'-r* would ».e s rather dlfll'-ult matter to get out of 
for help We know that you will help us. jail liefore Monday morning 

Th s will be roii.-h plainer to you if you will The rhantauqiia has a dimculty In readlust- 

draw a sketeh of the earth with a pencil and irg its outlined progriini for the reason that It 
of its rompat'le*. which will open In Man land »hen -li-tw two lines, the one representing tbo uaunlly pMyt several nearby towns at the same 
about June 1. 

Miss Maude Willis tnd Mr. and Mrs J. 

Franklin Faveny are making the Sante Fe trip 

.and having a great time. They visited .‘fan 

.Mar-ltl. New Mexico, and went ont and gathered 

some flowers from the hedges around Captain 

Jack Frawforl's old adobe home where the Old 

Foet S'-ont use.] to make things bum and write 

poetry 

Ixinont, la., has cortracted with the Re-Ipath- 

e'l'isfor ano 

fig'ire from 

*he other a degree tif latitude, an'I 
v'lr skeif-h 

“Votwl'h-fsnrtlng *he srarclty of money and 

the faet ihat the guarantor- "f the rbs'itaii- 

qua Jnst closed had to go down In (heir p'M-k- 

ets for a eon id'-rsble biht;. yet. nil de-per- 

and'im. our jieople have arranged for the Red 

IiSth Fhsiitanqiis to eorne to .N-bhiim next -ea- 

ion. Tills speaks volumes for the future of our 

Vawter Bureau for Its Evening Star Cbantauqna, town."—Ashbum (Ga > Farmer. 

lime, and wliat was arrangi-l as the ftumlay 
program here will lie the S.vliirday iir"*-sni at 
Bome other place and likewise the M-'mlsy pro 

gram at still another place, so it 1- I'lr l t • make 

OP for any attractions lost. 

Ml-s Jo Proi'tor from the R''dpsth Horner 
ofllee In Kansas City was In Chh ago for se» 

eral days lining up dramatle talent for th'dr 

Broadway successes that will be featured on 
(heir etrciilta this season. 



SOME VAWTER PRESS 
Mr. Musician' LYCEUM AND 

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BE A 
LEADER 

YOU Harry D. Keps. the genial circuit man agent 

of the Redpath Vawter Chautauijuo Syatem. 
arrived in town Wednesday on his annual ad¬ 

vance trip and among other things brought 

word of the coming of Carmen Pasco, the 

brilliant mezzo soprano, who has made snch 

a recent bit in Chicago and New York with 

the Chicago Grand Opera Company. 

Broadway Jones,” the play in which George 

relieved of any deficit which might be fonnd at been on the road recently knows that this is (ohan starred for a record run In New York 

tha close of the perlormancet. If one of the imrely enough to live on. Apparently bis un- several years ago. is the big dramatic feature, 
party is •■vempted, .hen according to contract selfish way of dealing with his communities is 1^‘si .>f all William Kieghley, a favorite of 

law, all are exempted and cannot be held re- bringing him grs.d returns, and it is right that other years, will play the stellar role. The play 

sponsible for any deficit. The guarantors have it should. Then why not share those returns deals with a fellow named '"Bri'adway” who 

employed a lawyer In case the matter la taken with those who are delivering the goods for tt'irned up Broadway in a continuous round of 

further by the Chautauqua people.—ALBANY him and making it possible for him to continue •nd *lien all of a eudden found himself 
Nine New York players will demon¬ 

strate the plot. 

Music lovers will also rejoice iP the announce¬ 
ment of the ‘‘G^'ndollcrs ” a pretentious musical 
production, featuring eleven artists in oluhorate 

Bong settings, lighting effects and costume 

•onga. This company is organized and staged 

by Arthur Dunham, founder an.l conductor of 

the Phillharmonic Oruliestra of Chieago, and 
conductor of the Bostoi English Opera Com¬ 
pany. 

Bertha Kunz Baker of New York, has finally 

been tempted to make a Western tour, and 

will present one of h^r dramatic recitals for 

which the name is famous all over the Easl. 

Mr. Vawter considers Iut dne of the greatest 

interiiretativp recitalists in America. 
A blaze of glory is promised for the final 

right of Chautauqua. ‘‘Joy .Night.” which is 
to be a continuous rapid firo affair, featuring 
Jess Pugh. Billy Pryor, the famous blackface 

comedian; A1 Baker, tho “King of V’entrilo 

quists,” and Gouna. renowned juggler, will 

■ aswIsItM—irsiMS kr "TU CIKAM 
copasr' (f •FtntilV mOh4s Tm m a» 
Hr team tMa 
WRITE rOR FULL FaRTICVUM ■ 

FrufU 

THE NICHOLLS BAND aROIT 
omw: UBarrTviu.& E«sl” co-st more than IHtst.OUO to pr"duce. 

lie says that bla books are open to any one 

who It Interested. The b<Htks were audited by 

Price. Waterhouse A Company, of New York. 

I>svis adds: This is perhaiit the most expensive 

entertainment since Caesar plated the arena 

with silver for the citizens of ancient Home, 

r.iit Iisvid doesn't know that “The Birth of a 

ils'-e" cost 11,000,000, and the last heard of 

it it.s stockholders bad not received one cent 

in return for their Investment. 

Paul B. .\rmstrong, of the Hewett Bnreaii, 

writes: ‘‘Some of the songs you sent me were 

fatrdl.v worth the paper they are printed on. 

But there were four In the lot worth men¬ 

tioning. ‘Mollle's Eyes’ Is a real classic, not The folks of St. Clair and ncigtiboring town- 

the popnisr type, but the kind that should be ships are to have the privilege of attending a 

found on high-class concert and recital pro- Junimer chBututuius in August as twenty biiai- 

grsms. A John ^^•^ornl8ck song " If you are neat men of the city hate contracted with the 

interested in “Moille’s E.ves,” send us your Travers Newton rhautauqua Co. of Des Moines, 

nsme snd address. We have (.voprano or tenorl la., to bring to the city tUeir five-day circuit 

copies that we will be glad to mall yon free. This company is t.ie largest summer chantauqus 

Address Fred High. S. Dearbon street. Chi- company In this country and sh.iwed In 001 towns 
and cities last summer. .Among the atrong fea¬ 

tures of the program will be the dramatic pres- 

He also entntlon of ‘‘rappy Ricks" one of tlte most popu¬ 

lar of the Peter Kyne stories and a ladies' band 

over of seventeen pieces. The local committee guar¬ 
antees to provVIe the very best in the way of 

HhI. entertainers and lecturers at the price of a 

movie —SIT. CBAIR tMICH ). REPrBLlCAN. 

tommy RYAN, PUGILIST, 
WHO SAID THIS IS THE LARGEST 

CHAUTAUQUA? Training for the Platform 

ciro 

The Great Commoner hai a new subject for 

t le-ture. It la “Brute or 'BrotherF' 

hts a new scale of prices this season. It b 

first ‘‘f2.V) guaranteed and half of all 

fVSI taken in.” 
Vernon Harrison will present, nnder 

path msnsgement, the ®roadway hit, ‘'Nbth- 

iBf But the Truth,” with complete cast snd 
s'sge settings. 

Kev. W. Milar. who for a number of 

years now has been pastor of the Bond Street 

Cocig'-egstlnnal Church of lyironto. Car., and 

for several years previous to going to Toronto 

was engsged on the Lyceum snd rhaufinqns 

platform as a Shafcespcsrean reader, hae re- 

s'gned his ehsrge to accept, a position with a 

tnovlng pictnre concern snd will plunge Into 

the movie game at once. We remember the de¬ 

lightful visit we bad to thl* ebnreh a few 

years ago. If we w, re a preacher we certainly 

would set our lightning rods jvdntlng towards 

the Bond Street brethem with the hope that 

ws might receive a call from the church. 

^ev have a fine audience and are a fine lot 

of good people to know. 

Fdwln Brurfi drew film at the door at Bltn 

Creek. Neb. He recently drew #140 at the 

door It .4kron. Otio. Rev. I.ackland. of the 

Ortof R. Church at Denver says: "Bnith 

ran put '-n his i.cogram in any church where 

I am pastor." 

"Donald F^rquhar. aged IS. gayg an Inter- 

esMnr talk on In ects. showing his collections Delighted, 100; Well Plhatod, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unaatitfaetory, 00. 
St the meeting of the I^wrence Natural TTis- 

to'T -oilcty last n*ght in the society rooms 

In the ricntral building. Master Farqnhar Is 

greatly Interested In nature and his specialty 
1* the study of insects.”—l.awrence (Mass.) 

Telegraph. 

The writers of Missouri are fnmlshlnf eom- 

mcmorstlve material to the Division of Pnh- 

llrlf.r of the coming Missouri Centennial Rx- 

pogltlon to he held at ^edalia In August, and 

Thos. KImore I.ncey has been chosen as one 

to furnish "dope” for the papers of the Ffate. 

Tie la writing e««ays and verse for the depart¬ 
ment Bs he goes on h!s platform rounds. TTls 

‘‘Ors'k Rondholdcr” was read recently at the 

annual meeting of the .Arkansas Authors’ and 
Composers’ Society. "Tom" it an honorary 

member of that oreaniratlon. 

"A new departure is made this year In pre¬ 

senting a dramatic company of professlonala 

f’om Proadway in New York. The company 

will present the comedy. ’Her Hnshand’s Wife.* 

which has had a remarkable run In New York 

and other metropolitan cities. Should the date 

on which this company appears fall on Fun- 

day. the company will present •’The Sign of 
the Pros,* instead. The datca on which the 

Chautauqua Is to be held are Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday. August 2*. 20 and 30.”—St. 

Aug-istlne (llt.l Eagle. 

Misa Grace Wyun of Waukegan, III., has 

signed a Redpath Harrison contract to sign with 

Miss Helen D’Vorak for the season 

The ffniifhern Chautar.qin Service has been 

tskin oTer by Ray Newton and wlH continue fha 

w.'fk cf tl'c bumti from Its hca'lquartera it 
.*.?» To'npte Court. Chattanooga. Trun 

Dawson Ga . ti,e Redpath Chautauqua, altho 

having received some oopositlon. especlslly on 

tho part of the guarantors, who asked for 

cancellation, la giving s fonr-day program. 

F'lmc *!mc ago the guarantors met and decided 

to call off the engagement I'Uf the Chautauqua 

ivople persisted ;n making their appearance. 

The conrte was sponscred by the Margaret 

Tweedy Blindsy school class of the Paptlat 

Church, with about -lO bnalness men signing the 
■ •mfract as co-makers It Is claimed by 1 > al 

lawyers that turn ciaiiseo In Ihe contract make 
'• void Tho Margaret Tweedv ctusa or the 

party of the accf.nd part did not aign tho c— 

Irsrf In scon't plare the class wns to he 

PAUL H. ARMSTRONG 

A*ks • Real Question 

Docs the above show the democracy of genius 

or the hypocrisy of U. H. and his gang who 
continually prate about something that won't 

mlxT 1920.1921 LYCEUM COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ELLISON.WHITE 

FOUR.DAY PROGRAM 

GYPSY SERENADEBS BOSTON SYMPHONY SEX. 
Norcatur, Kan.100 T£1 

GLADSTONE GIRLS Milford. X. H. 
Hanover. -Mich.100 DR. PRESTON BRADLEY 

GARNER'S JUBILEE SINGERS hVedonia, Kan. 
Rock Rapids. la.1“0 WM. RAINEY BENNETT 
Dodgeville, Wis.100 Rook Island, III. 
Spearfisb. S. D.100 Woodward. la.. 

THE GALES I-®* Animas, Colo. 
Hayfield. Minn.100 S. THOMPSON BLOOD 
Lynd, Minn.90 Adamston, W. Va. 

LYNN GIBB TRIO NOAH BEILHARZ 
Burnettsville, Ind.90 Chariton, la. 

ATirFOwKTTF Mt. IMeaaant. Mich. ... 

Outarlor Calif.100 BOY E. BENDELL 
STRICKLAND W. GILLILAN Monmouth. Ill. 

Tell City, led.O-l FRED G. BALE 
JOHN SEAMAN GARNS Ellenshnrg, Wash. 

Fairmont, Minn.100 J, FRANKLIN BABB 
DR. GORDON Milbank. S D . 

Kamond. S. D.100 OFO. H. BRADFORD 
RENA OILMAN Smyrna Mills. Me. 

laa .Vnimas, Colo.100 Fast Corinth. Me. 
JANE OOUDE EDMUND VANCE COOKE 

Dodgeville, Wla.90 Eldorado, III. 
W'Kiiinsn Rapids. WitA .. 90 Sheldon, la. 

JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES CRITERION MALE QUAR' 

Have you looked thru the Letter List In this 
issue? ‘There may be a letter advertised for you. 

Organized 1911. Has ma.ie Concert Tours in 11 States. 
Vocal and Instrumantil entertainers. .aiyRUHT D. 
I.IEFEI.n, Director, ::n5 McCanco Block, .'k-venth 
An. and SmlthfleM St . Pittsburgh. Pa. Preranu* 
small companies for Lyceum and Chautauqua m.rk. 

WILLIAM 
STERLING 

IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 
8p«dAlUlDf CO Uie chart' >r^ matie Imniorta] bf 

rh*rl«» iMckpri* 
Partonal Addrett. 6315 Yala Ava.. Chicago. tMlnola. 

BATTIS 

TEACHER OF SINGING 

Fine Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

LIMA, O. 
SORCN c. SORENSEN. Manager. 

Always In the market for good talent, good aganta. 
Bc'k two hundred courses a year In Ohio. Thera ts 
a raaaoD. 



MAGIC AND magicians 
Cdltid at tha ClnoInBttl af Tha Billboard. Wbtra Lattart and Heara 

Itama Will be Gratefully Raceivad. 

Frank Kmarson & Co. hare aet out tmdrr can- business was registered at 

Taa for the aomoicr after a successful winter's formanres. Engagements for 

play thru the catl sections of West Virginia, been booked at both places. 

t ♦ t t t 

_  . - ————hospital for the feeble minded ond Insane in 

• • . • w • A •Little Ko<-k and. after the Mr. did bis iiaper 

I jQk B I Rl and sharings eating stunt, he aaya, one of tha 

*^ *^^**^'^*^ ^aaditora walked to him on the atage and aaldl 

s Billboard. Whara Lattara and Hews “I may be crar.y, but I aiot no fool.** 

tetully Raceivad. t t t 

Dr. Albert Merlin, great magician who had 

much to do with the early development of aec- 
business was registered at both Snnday per- gipl,, a^.d illusions, died at Biddeford. Me., 

Engagements for next season have April 23 after an illness of eighteen months. 

1 at both places. Up sixty-live years old. His real name 

t t t was Martin Mahoney, and Portland. Me., was 

MAGIC CARDS 
AND DICE 

Inks, ShiriBrB, Strippers, Slick Aobb, 
Books, Etc. 

MAGNETIC LODESTONE 
ritter, "The Miracle Man." earned a return gQ snccessful hare been the appearances of 

date at the Mason Theater, l.os Angeles. He Bobert Sellar at club and special affairs in 

is aald to be a farorite on the Pacific Coaai. Baltimore that he probably will he s“en in 

t t t vaudeville the coming season. He docs well 
Among the hundreds of routes of performers, with card niauipulations, the thumb tie and the 

acts, shows, etc . listed in ’■Billyboy,’* we fish bowl effect, 

again And the name of Mercedes. Welcome ' ^ ^ ^ 

bark, Mercedes. Claud Golden made ’em alt up and take 

notice with bis out of the ordinary card work 

at the State Lake, Chicago, recently, itnr 

informant, who sat in the audience, says the 

comment demonstrated that the ticket buyers 
were appealed to by the act. 

New Bee 67 and Bicycle Readers 
This wnrk eai be had only from ut. fieclared 

by leading maglctins to be the smartest and fast* 
est work erer drrtied. This Is the latest on tha 
markat and better than anythlnt offered bento* 
ton. 

Marvglle. doing sleights, la one of the fea- 

tnred aiira'iiona of the Show of Wonders on 

the T. A. Wolfe Superior Shows, and also does 

Inside lecturing. 

Richmond la taking a few days rest—going 

back to bia lyceum tour abortly. He is meet¬ 

ing up with the Windy City boys and laying in 

> faw piece! of apparatus. 

Containing a lot of rew gooils, including lot of laughable demonstrations as well at 

many fine magical effects, jokes, tricks, Itooks many sombr** snd startling snrprlses. Besides 

and escapes, the new 1921 catalog of the his magic, Becker does shadowgraphy, apirit 

Heaney Magic Co., of Berlin, Wis., Is reedy, painting and lae picture work. His assistant 

It it free and will be mailed upon roijnest. The la Spike, the dog." 

Heaney concern has taken on more help to ^ I 

care fur its rapid growing business. 
Harry Stacy, formerly with Thurston and 

other leading magirlans, is now managing Pit- 

aer and is putting him over aonie big time. 

Billed as the ’ Masier of the Mind,** Pitzer 

put in ten days at tne Auditorium. Lot Angeles, 

and followed up with two weeks at the Mason 

Theater in the fame city where the "sold ou|" 

sign wa« hung no at most performances His 

rapid succ»-eai<in of surprises keeps ’em guessing 

from start to finish we are told by one who 

Wm r. Turtle, magician and esespo artift, acclaims Pit/.*- a real showman. Thla asset, 

reports a good winter season with his show at linked with Stacy’s knowledge of the magic 

opera bouse stands In the South and Mevicn. business snd territory forms a comMnation that 

Hit featured feat is an escape fnim any trunk oSeis a great future, 

and, he says, some of the boxed contraptions 

produced in the land of chile concarne had him 

up against it for a ai>cll. He carriea two la- 
alatauts. 

Cappwl work Is the Istcat and best workjon 
Ttaniparent Dior. Ortglaatora of tbit and 
tng our own rapped work, we are able to aell bet¬ 
tor work at a lower prloe than others. Ouaria- 
toad told and platinum InAde work, machine- 
trued dioe. cards. Inks. alo. Order from the most 
oomplele hne In the U. 8. Inunedtato daUrsrtoa. 
Tot magic use only. 

SEND FOR LARGE FREE CATALOG B. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
GII Wyudotto StraaL KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Does the public like card tricks? Look at 

the big time acts—Herbert Brooki, Jack Mer¬ 

lin and Nate Letpzic, each of whom uses only 

a pack of paateboards. 
More magicians have invaded morieland. Otit 

Skinner in ’’Kiiiuet’* la a regular "fakir,” 

causiug mango trees to apriug from the groiiod 

in a marvelous muuoer. In'"Hush" with Clara 

Kimball Young, a magician produces mysteii- 

oua articles from a hat and tells interesting 

Hindu Rha and Mra. Rha visited the depsrt* 

ment Isst week while passing thru Cincinnati 

•n route to Hickory, .N. C.. where they win 

Join the Jack King Show. Yep, Hindu is atlll 

doing crystal mind gating. 

J. E Kaiaer, the Kenosha (Wla.) slicker, ap¬ 

peared before the Naah Auto Bowling Club in 

the VVisionNin Hotel, Milwaukee, with a clean 

card act that the boya all liked. 

FOR MAGIC PURPOSES ONLY. 
A tcIcnUflc dice liquid that drlts qidskly. 

forming a cosUng ct nibbwlsod eoUulotd. U 
not sticky and Is gusrantosd. 
S-at. ftoltls. with Dlrscttoas, Bnilh Md 

Pallsb. 110.00. 
3*ta. Bottle, with Olraettoa, 15.00. 

Wrtto today for Ult CaUlog at Shoot Work, 
Truod*l’p Oloo, Platinum Loada, CardA ota. 

Cappod Celluloid Oloo. any olao at oolot, 
SI2.00 tor Pair. 

Oaaleri wrlto for wboleoato prloo Bat 

HERRMANN MAGICAL CO. 
"Tko Houso of OvoraMht Sorvtoo,** 

1S17 BlMCkor St.. UTICA. N. V. 

Maxine Raymond will sail for Europe early In 

June In quest of new Illusions for ,his big 

magical production to open In New Orleans, 

!«., August 12. The illusionist will have a 

ten-piece band with hit new show. 

Mysterious DeMills, escapes only, writes from 

Dotham, Ala.; ’’Kicharda, the Wlaard, played 

here about eight weeks ago and from rei-orta 

at ill current hit show is good enough for I resi¬ 

dent Harding and all others. Mr. Garrett Dye, 

stage manager of the theater here has an e.gbt- 

year-old son who is a wonder and in the near 

future we might expect aomethlog like this iu 

The Biliiioard, ’Master Dye, the little wixard it 

fast on the trail of Thurston, Richards and 

other leading magieians.’ Mr. live is an ar¬ 

chitect to the little mystifler will not have to 

worry about plans cr drawings for lilusions, etc. 

Conjurers playing Dotham shctiid not overlook 

thia pair." 

J. W. Rando;ph thinks that the eighty-four 
consecutive weeks' work, without a layoff or 

change, on the Barbour Wheel thru the South¬ 

west with the No. 1 Alburtus Company, of 

which be is manager, ja a record for a hypnotic 

and spirit show. Mr. Randolph discovered a 

maid of striking ^rsonality out in the Okla¬ 

homa oil fields who promises to become a worthy 

successor to Arxullit, psychic, who was with the 

Alburtus show for a long time. 

YThlle Bebe Daniels, movie actress, was 

asrving a ten-day sentence in the Santa Ana, 

Cal., jail for speeding. "Fatty” Arbncklo. 

cinema comic, wired her; *’Desr Bebe, Hondial 
Is with me. Can we help? Ixive.*’ 

The magic and mindreading show of Cunning, 

which recently played to good busincKa thrn 

Mlsalssippl and Louisiana, held forth at the 

6t. Charles Theater, New Orleans, last week 

and found the fang hungry for lucb an entar- 

tatnment. 

We are headquarters for Msctoal 
m Apparatus. Tricks. Jokes. Novtl- 
K ties, SenssUonat Escapes. Uand- 
F cuffs. Milk tans. Mail Bags. II* 

l^iono. t'ryvaJ Oailng Am. 
Tsntrtloq-ilit Flmitet. Mlndtead* 

Ing Books. Amusemec.t Ooodi. Out 
big cttslog mail'd to you free. 
WANTED TO BUY—Magical Ooodk. 
Eacspes. Illnalonai Slde-Sliow AUrac- 
Uont. In fact anything In the Amust 

ment Line Wa buy, aell and cxchanga. Wrlto ok 
sending Hat of your goods 
HEANEY MAGIC CO.. Deik I, • BERLIN, WIS. 

Among conjurera of the big town Irving haa 
come to be called the "glvlng-away guy " The 

reason; Instead of producing "hen fruit, allLs. 

carda, coins, flags or other art hies to which ex¬ 

pense it attached, he conceived the idea of 

gringing forth samples of food products—fnr- 

nitbed on request—and at a recent entertain* 

ment dragged enough cant of a well-known 

brand of malted milk from a "magic tuitrate” 
to supply every auditor. 

Word from Baltimore tells of good business 

done by Great Everett A Co. in the South with 

Madam VIerge, ’The Woman WTio Knows All 

And Sees All.” the big drawing card. Nnmer- 

oos Monamental City magis. witnessed the at* 

traction daring its recent engagement there. 

ILLUSIONS 
We art headquarters for the best IBusloni obtatna* 
hlo. Wndlv enclose stamp for price snd cost of blue 
print of the following Illusions- Oimbler’s Dream. 
Black Art Olsss Trunk Illusion. AsUrte The Flyto 
Cages The Maid of All Nations. The Wonderful Cal¬ 
dron ’ Floating Bust Illusion, The Asrsh lllualon, 
Tliree-Brsded Lady. The Bridal Chamber. Chlng Ling 
Foo Act. Keller s Levltstlon, Double Box Hlnslop. 
Cremation Illusion. The Flosttng I.sdv. New Appearing 
Ls(^ The Aerial Suspension. Broom llbision. The 
Vanishing Lady. Enlarging Trunk lllualon. New Aerial 
Buspenston. The lllusiors of the Axes and Oulllotlna 
inuslon OAKS MAGICAL CO.. Oshkosh. Wlteonsltt. 

TITE MAGICAL BULLETIN A Mtgailno at Magic for Magldana. New Tricks 
every month. As an Inducemem t« ac<|ualDt you srlth our pubUoatloa. we offer 
four bock numbers, all dlfferenL 60c TShM for 25c iB otamps. fiand tor our late 
MiEical Book List 

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
HOME OF QUALITY MAGIC. 

334 So. San Pedro St.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SURFLItS 
Featura Acta In Mind Baadlng and 
Splrltualltm. I.arga atork. Batt qual¬ 
ity. Prompt ahlpmanta. Larga Illoo- 
Uated I'rofrialunal Catalot. lOe. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.. 
. Daarbara St.. CHICAGO, ILL. II 1 TTCf/\RTC For Sure and RIdeWrowa, 

II I U^ilUINO Plush Drops. Exchialve Mind 
ILtAiVkJlVrtlk/ luadlnr EffeoU. Mystic SkuU 
and Usto. 250. DUNNINOEB. 811 Jackson Afonua, 
New York. _ 

SS^PI in** FOR TRANSPARENT 
U h Ib Ib U and WHITE DICE 

WEARS LIKE CAP DICE, SOUNDS SETTER. 
IISRIft Diet. $5 00: Cards. 11.25; InkA tl SO; Mm* 
inHUIto|e yiuld (or TyanMkranto. tl.OO; BIM Am 
Cards. tl 25; Factory RraderA $1 15. Balsa Boatte 
•Iol Tliets goods ars for Magical purpoasa OBly. 

CENTRAL NOVELTY CO. 
8J4 Wast Madlsaa Strast. CMeato. IIHbsIo. 

STILL DOING BUSINESS 
AT THE NEW STAND. MARTINK A 
AND CO.M 

304 W. 34TH ST. 

WANTED—Tkir Joseph Paffen A Co . Maropein H* 
luxIonliL under canvas Novelty Acta. Hip., Vent., 
Punch, Juggler Cirtoonlst or any other good Novelty 
Act which ctn double Band or Orchestra. Address 
JOSEPH PAFFEN. 2743 Spruce Art . Kansas Clty,Mo. 
Bbow opens Msy t> 

N. Y. CITY. 
The Oldeat Maftical Supply Uouae in the V, S. SIDE SHOW MAGICIANS 

1 Transparent Csrilv snd Novaltles for Msglclani to sell. 
Full line of samples. 25c Catalogue Dee. CHAS. 
V LEE 145 E 23d SL. New York. •• J. 

JAPANESE MAOIC AND NOVELTY BTORI. 
24 Yaate Straet ArcadS; Taroato, Oat. 

Bmall Catobigue free. Largs CaUloaus, 25c. 
Don’t WiJte Your Money ^Su’^rCs&'iTy': 
Boratus direct from the Masle Factory at the Lowest 
Prtrai oa Earth. New Magic Catalofue FREE. 
EAGLE CO.. 307 So. 5th St.. Mlnnoayolis. Mina. Magic Trlcka for tha poefceL parlor and ataca lArgast aasertmesit In tbs warlA 

ImmenM stock and Immediate eblnmrnts l^gs (woodwfully llluatrstod) ITofaatlaaal 
Caiabigue. 25 rants. Morrey will be refiinde'l «lth first nrdar of $1 or mnra. 
Bend s 2-cent stajtip for 50-|iaaa lllustraia<l Catalogus Book of Card IVleks. 3Sa 

|Hni[>a:d. Tlc:rslr>n’s IkxA of Pocket Tricks. 25c postpaid Trick PacA Cards, $0s 
l•ustpal(L Eubacrlbs for Felimaa’s Megiwei Bortew, a «uc«'«biy magle ■agaaloa tl.04 

ADTHUR P FELSMAN '*■ <'*•• Addrau) 
wmnUH r. rEEDIVIHn, ^$4 Wast Harrlssa Strast. CHICAIO. ILLINOIS 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES i UAV/P Cinn nn <<> a^lst m omnlilnc Bmill 
w t ♦ I VAJ.IAJ jjind Beading or Illusion 

* Bhow as partner, or will combine For details ace Part* 
I Bw Column Ad. this Isous. HAbBY LEVY. 

usmes •*i’o**‘>'nnRflO 
II L Laatn how taally you mo> I l|U|IV 

'*•••• liHilUij 
VINE At CO., • Swanton, OhI* ON MIND-RBADINO. MAOIC. 

VEVTRILOQl'IBM AlfD BB* 
CAPEB List Free. 
CiM it. SoMSTTlIlo (42). Hail. 



HERE AND THERE 
AMONG THE FOLKS 

GERTRUDE SAUNDERS 

On the Records With Tim Brym end 
His “Black Devils" 

Gertrude Saunders, the clever comedienne of 

the hig "Shuffle Along” show, Bi«eut a few 

da^f Id New York, the week of April IS. 

producing two song records fur the Okay people. 

"Daddy” and "Kiss Me,” the two big num¬ 

bers sung hy her in the show and written by 

Sissle and Blake, who wrote the music and are 

starring with Miller and I.ylea in the attraction, 

were sung to an accompaniment played by 

Lieut. Tim Brym and bis Black Devils. 
The arrangement by Mr. Blake was executed 

by the following artists personally conducted 

by Mr. Brym; Joseph I.ynius, violin; W. H. 

Hicks, first cornet; Albert Foster, second cor¬ 

net; G. I'aris, bass; James liceny, trombone; 

Santiago Sanchex, cello; Maylon Hall, clarinet; 

Geo. reeks, drums, and Isador L'nger, organ. 

Miss Saunders' Inimitable singing style is so 

well known to the colored lovers of music an 

to assure a most enthusiastic reception records 

that have been produced with such artistic 

care. She is one of the very few sopranos with 

a voice of such timbei^as to quslify for the 

snccessfnl production of records. This Is in 

itself an tmustial distinction. 

Greenlee and Drayton took five bows and bad 

to beg off to a Saturday night audience in the 

Alhambra, New York. 

A. 0. Gilbert, Harry Myers and Sydney 

Parker are organizing a aoutbem Broadway 

Rastus Co. to open in Augusta, Ga.. July 1. 

The Page saw one of the best male dancers 

We believe Baltimore to be the best equipped bone Jones" Co., The McGarr-DeGaston "Bag- in the race last week. He is Arthur I>emon, a 

city in the country, in the matter of outdoor time Steppers,” Tim Moore’s "Chicago Follies,” member of the act billed as Nip and Tuck, 

amusements. If there are others let us bear Billy Mack's "Merry Makers of Mirth," The They played the Lafayette the week of April 

from them. Carter and Mitchell Co., Fistfer’s "Fun Fes- 18 in New York. 

____tlval,’’ Wattg and Willis Co., Cooper and Lamar Frank McCulIogh and bis seven Jazzln Kids 

from Dixie are in Columbus, Ohio. 

Washington and Aduma have the minstrel with 

K. G. Barkoot's Shows. Eleven people consti¬ 

tute the company. It was assembled in 
Detroit, Mich. 

“Broadway Rastus” is doing a big business 

at the Grand in Chicago. Irving .Miller, Its 

owner announces that bis new show, "The 

Chocolate Brown” will be put into rehearsal on 

May 115. Elnora Wilson, Pee Wee Williams 

and Andrew Tribble have been signed up for it. 

Tim Owsley has severed connections with the 

Regent in Baltimore and returned to bis home 
in Indianapolis. 

Leon Long, the irrepressible promoter, was 

married April 7 to Euradell Dangerfleld. 

Montell Proctor, with his wonder band of 

fifteen musicians is again with Howe’s Great 
London Circus. 

Tabor and Green are in the Proctor bonsea in 

New York. Vaudeville critics enthuse over 
them. 

Harold Anderson and Clarence McDonald, of 

3120 State street, Chicago, who claim to be 

actors, were given thirty day aentences in that 

city on a charge of attempted larceny of shoes. 

The Olga. 695 Lenox avenue. New York, in 

in high favor with a number of professionals 

who have stopped at the new hotel. 

Harry T. Burleigh and Clarence Muse, 

autnurities on music and drama, respectively, 

were instructors at the Community Service In¬ 

stitute at the public library. New Y’ork. 

Sydney Kirkpatrick and Laura Bowman are 

at the Terrace Garden, the most select white 

cabaret in Chicago. 

The Spikes & Carter Music House, 1213 Cen¬ 

tral avenue, Lios Angeles, is putting ont “Car- 

tet's Sunny South” Co. with thir' people 

Buddy Brown is the production manager. 

Chicago music lovers have advanced a fond of 

$2,000 to finance the production of the opera, 

"Martha,” by artists of the race. 

The five pianists who created such favorable 

Impression at the “Happy” Rhone entertain¬ 

ment in New York were the Misses Ruby Mason, 

Alice McDonald, Geneva Bateman and Bertha 

Lindsay and Mr. James P. Johnson. 

li\The Ir\lcresi Of The Colored Actor,Actress 
_And Muslcievrv Of America._ 

COMMUtJlCftTlOt^S TO OUR Off ICtS, 1493 DROADWAV. MEW VoRK 

The newest Mlcheaux feature picture, "^e aud'Watts’ Company and'John Mason’s 
Gunsaulus Mystery,” was given its first public ,. 

showing at the LaFayette Theater New York. companies and several others, as well 
April 18. The picture furnishes a fine evening'. vaudeville acts and combina- 

cnteri.inment; but why it is called a m.vstery, working steadily on the T. 0. B. A. 
With a plot so obvious is the mystery to the 

■writer. The picture is better than its title. 

The Introductory reel presenting an approach ‘‘DEAR OLD VIRGINIA” 
to New York by water with the Interesting COLORED PICTURE SONG 
sky line and the night time views of Broadway _ 

and its diversified lights are favorable indica- Publishers of “Strut, Miss Lizzie” 
tions of Mr. Mleheaux's advance as a director. Issue New Melody As Feature of 

The story which follows a bit too closely to “The Sport of the Gods” 
a now historic and notorious crime does not 

do mnch to give credit to the author of the 

Ftory, It does, however, carry with it enough 

of the melodramatic to thrill all but the blase 

reviewers. 

There is no doubt that the cast was selected 

with care and that the actors worked with 

great perception of their respective parts, 

lawrefloe Cbenault and Louis DeBulger ex¬ 

hibited rare dramatic ability in totally unsym¬ 

pathetic parts. The work of these two men 

does much to establish the claim of the race 

to distinction in the art of character dellnea- 

H TV w »K V .K . .. ED LEE’S “CREOLE BELLES' 
Evelyn Freer and Dick Abrams have the leads 

and both do well. Mabel Young, Ethel Waters. 

E. G. Tatum, Mattie Wilkes, Inex Clough, Ed¬ 

die Brown, Hattie Christian, Bessie Beardon 

and Mr. Thomas have prv'minent parts. 

There are a number of white characters. 

Among these players are: George Russel, W. 

D. Slndle and AIlx KroII. 

The picture is more elaborate than the previ¬ 

ous releases of this company. There is no 

doubt of Its Hclding the public interest and 

proving “draw’* for any house playing the 

picture. 

The photography is by Leonard Galezlo. He 

may be proud of his work. 
Prof. P. Q. Lojsery and his band of eighteen 

FIFTEEN GOOD COMPANIES mnslclana arrived In New York on April 25 and 

ON THE T. O. B. A. CIRCUIT Joined the Blngllng Brothers-Barnum & Bailey 

■ Clrcut. This Is P. G.’s tenth season with the 

Among the shows playing oo the Theater hig show and 'both he and Mr. Gr^am, bis 

Owners Booking Association Time are the fol- direct superior with managemeut are highly 

lowing well known mnsloal comedy organlxt- satisfied with the association. Mrs. Lowery 

tions: accompanies her husband on tonr this season. 

The 8andy Bures Company, Frank Montgom- A full roster of the band will appear shortly 

ery’t "Hello 1921” Co., Sam H. Gray's "Ilain- in the cirens columns of this publication. 

MEMORIAL 

To James Reese Europe "Dear Old Virginia” is the title of a new 

song to be featured in the great movie pro¬ 

duction, "The Sport Of The Gods,” the race 

picture with an all colored cast. 

All leading colored moving picture exhibitors 

are booking this great movie which was pro¬ 

duced by the Reol Picture Corp. of New Y’ork. 

The song, "LVar Old Virginia.” is the theme 

of the motion picture, and Is published by the 

same house that has issued "Strut Mlsa Lizzie,” 

written by Creamer and I.ayton, as well as 

songs by other race writers. . 

At 2 p. m., Sunday, May 15, the Clef Club 

of New York will aasemble with Its friends at 

St. Marks Chnrcb and conduct a niemonal 

service in memory of the late Lieutenant James 

Reese Europe, one of the founders of the club. 

As a directors of local orchestras stid bauds 

he did much to establish Negro music in public 

favor. Later, as an A. E. F. bandmaster with 

ths C. 8. A., he carried the fame of this same 

music to favor in continental Europe. 

The program prefiared for the occasion In¬ 

cludes the rendition of Wm. H. Tyers’ "De¬ 

parted," dedicated to the beloved "Jim" aa he 

was affectionately known to the boys of the 

Clef. 
Colonel Little, of the 15th Regiment, the out¬ 

fit vrith which Lieut. Europe served overseas, 

will be speaker. The regimental band under 

the direction of Lieut. Fred Simpson will 

tender an appm(>rlate number. 

President Fenner of the club announces that 

Assistant District Attorneys Quin Morton and 

Frank Wbenten will also make addresses. 

The Clef Club orchestra will furnish the rest 

ef the program. The whole affair will be in 

charge of Tandy Johnson as master of cere- 

mooiea. 

"The Creole Belles," featuring Joe Thomas 

and Della Weston and Crosby and Crosby was 

most favorably commented upon by Mr. Austin, 

when the company played his house In Jackson¬ 

ville, Fla., the week of .\pril 11. 

The show is booked solid over the Southern 

Consolidated Circuit. Others in the line-up are 

Ernest Clermont, doing jvivenltes and the fol¬ 

lowing chorus: Comle McFarland, Babe Smith, 

Kitty Yeager, Jap Adams, Beatrice Bates, 

Ernestine Jones and Pearl Jones. 

P, G. AGAIN WITH BIG SHOW 

BALTIMORE PARKS 
OPEN SEASON SOON 

Wonderland Park and Brown’s Grove, the 

two rate r<-sorts of Baltimore, Md., both open 

the 1921 season on May lat. These institutions 

ar# not of necessity romi>etlt|ve; first because 

of the enormous size of the city's Negro popo- 

lation; and secondly, the difference in environ¬ 

ment and the policy of the resorts. 

'Wonderland Park is reached by street car 

and is open to continuous patnmage, offering 

Aeroplane Swings, Ginger Snap, Ocean Wave, 

Kentucky Derby, shooting gallery, merry-go- 

round. Ferris wheel and doll racks. Ernest 

Pnrviance, with Ku<'be«tcr's Jazs Band pro¬ 

vides dancing every night. The gtneral public 

Is thereby catered to. 

Brown’s Orttve Is the terminus of a most 

pleasing ride on a steamer owned, operated and 

officered by Negroes. Captain Brown's practlc-e 

has been for'years to cater to organized group 

outings. The fact that 71 dates for the ensu¬ 

ing three months are already booked by very 

responsible organizations proves the wisdom of 

Ih* policy. A roller coaster, dance pavilion, 

l>natlng, bathing facilities and pony riding with 

several minor attractions are available. 

The Page knows these parks to be even bet¬ 

ter than this description makes them seem. 

RECITAL OF NEGRO MUSIC 

New York, April 27. —A recital of Negro 

music and drama was given April 24 at tbs 
Town Hall for the benefit of the Washington 

OODservatory of Music and Schtsd of Expres¬ 

sion. Many soloists appeared and gave ren¬ 

ditions of various schools of Negro folk music 

and drama. 

:! find so much that is new and use* 
Psycho-Power that I recommend it to 
0 are interested in Mental Training” 

STAGE HANDS 
(Continued from jiage 41) 

that W. Garner has purcha-^ed the Happy Hour 
Theater at Valley View. Tex. Mr. Garner will 
at once start to complete remodeling of the 
Happy Hour, making if one cf the finest show 
shops In North Teva«. Tom Murray, a pro¬ 
jectionist, will have charge of the Happy Hour. 

(Extract From Letter Sent by the Crest Msglclaa and Past-Master Showman, Harry Kellar) 

PSYCHO-POWER Is new, 1921. and sp-vks for Itself wherever Introduced As a stimulant 
for the "tired" bxislness min or tlie pondcrlnc pkKldcr itili on the liilder, for the overworked 
meciianlc with "briln-fiz" or is a guide b) direct the hesitant mind of the imMtlous laborer— 
to enivurage and Instill srlf-confijence In all—Psycho-Power has no equaL It is making a special 
hit among the ladies. 

PSYCHO-POWER Is a Memory Builder, and its great efflclenCT and charm lies largely In 
Its extreme simplicity snd In the attractive feature of Instructing unconsciously, as it were, by 
an easy plan of entt-rtaiament of wlUch secrerv forms one of the strongest incentives to speedy 
progress. tVonderftil memory fesfi can fie produced in short order. 

PSytCHO-POWER will veiiulre ^iit a few bilf hours of your time snd cin be resdlly under¬ 
stood by inyone without further evplanatlon. ttTien once the plan Is learned there aeems to be 
an Immediate aid to the most doficietit memory, which. If continued at your leisure, will become a 
Ilfe-long benefit with very marked and wotulerrul reeulta. It is not a mwnory course, but a de- 
clalTS Plaa oc Guide to your latent mental activity. 

The line-ups of the different theaters at 
Dallas. Tex., are as follows; Brother Gemerty 
at the Princess. Pengllly still oiierattng at the 
Hippodrome, Business .Agent John Mardin hold¬ 
ing down the operating at the Washington: 
Gemerty is the president and Pengllly the 
secretary: Brother Glark head repairman at 
the H. K. Barnett Theater Supply Co., D. P. 
Dodd manager. The stage hands: Brother Jim 
Storey at the Hippodrome as stage manager 
and the business agent of the local. B-other 
Bullman stage property man at the Mo'.- tic 
•rheater. OUR FREE OFFER 

WANTED 
Colored Performers 

and Musicians 
FOR MEDICINE SHOW. 

IxinK Konson. Write what you can 
and will do. Make lowest, for It is 
sure. 

JACK GRAY, 
care The Quaker Herb Co., 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

This FBEE OFFER means thst we shall (for a timet send you. together with PSTCTIO- 
POWGH. the companion voluma (tha same lize as Psyebo-Power) called PSYCIIO-Ol'IDE free of 
Charge. 

PSYCHO-GUIDE Is made up of original helps to guide the mental acUFty In channels which 
produce results enabling anyone to glTe a serlee of eecrel demonetratlona of the newly acquired 
ability, even for the inirpose of parlor entertainment or club work. at:d devi’lop at the same time 
wondwful prorreas in tire power of coaoentratlou which cannot fail to be rery beneficial from any 
meotal Tlewisrlnt. 

PSYCHO-GUIDE aide la bringlac your mind up to date, rertvlng the menul faculties In a 
dmllar way to restoration of bodily vigor by physical culture. 

PSYCHO-GUIDE and PSYCHO-POWER will both be Bent prepaid oa receipt of THREE 
DOLlrAKS la money order or YOl'R OWN CHBl'K. 

W. T. Looney sends In the report th.it eil 
the Denison, Tex., brothers are coming sl.ing 
fine. The new Queen Theater has been flnl-hed 
and was opened to a good Tiu-'lness reeeittly. 
Manager Campbell reports that bu-ine—< Is very 
good In both the Arcade and the Queen. S< me 
new booth eqnlpment has been Installed H. 
Moore Is the chief projectionist at thi< theater 
and Is the busiiiess agent of 2'<d. a 
very good one at that. Carl New. •. [■•ist 
president of this local. Is still at the Ri.ito 
Theater, Lynn, at the Arcade, was recently 
elected vice-president of Local 2S0. 

I>ocat 78 of Birmingham. Ala . held a drawl 
Ing for a Sedan car at the I.vric Theate- an 1 
the winning number was drawn bv D'>ng. 
Its, of the vaudeville team of Sam->von Pong^ 

las. The number was h- 1 hr T 't. Dodd o’ 
the Sea Board Airline P. :.. .1. The recelp'a 
of the contest go to su.d! 'he sie’- .'.d death 
benefit fund of the local, W. R. Haniinack Is 
secretary of the Birmiiigbam Local and J. B. 
Wood president. 

This is no Suit Cast Minstrel We hive our own csrs ———— 
Show opene May L If you are performers let me hear Have yon looked thru the Letter List In this 

OR. HITE. 0t«. DsL, Huatiaftss. W. Vs. tatnel Thors msy b« s letter advertised for yon. 

QIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
fiestk fit., St lltll. Playing hlgh-claie Vaudeville, 
Novelflee, Mufical Oomedy. Road Showa. Jelia T. 
•Iktea. tele Owner-OIrMtiofi MitM Phllofislofelii, fa. 

ColorevI Perforroere to double Stage and Band, 
and everything up to dstr. Paying top talailea, 
from you at oucc. Write or wire 
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Vol. XX.XIII. 

Editorial Comment 

Many of our rraders have noticed 

that The Billboard is KrowinR in jioint 

of circulation, but more liave noticed 

that it is prowinK bigger, and. most, 

tliat it is growing better. 

By far the greater number of letters 

along this line which we receive speak 

of the improvements made in handling 

of the news, the greater scope, the bet¬ 

ter listing and higher degree of ac¬ 

curacy we have achieved. 

'fhia is deeply erratifying, of course, 

for ve have worked hard to make It a 

liotter paper, but we have just one lit- 

lle eomidrint to make. i. e., too few of 

the letters offer eritioi‘=m or sugg-'s- 

tions. 

We would be the better for much 

more of both. We, of eour'^e. have our 

Ideas how to go about making a better 

paper, hut we would much rather fol¬ 

low those of our readers. 

In an artiele splendidly Illustrated 

by John R Nclll, In The Century for 

April, Charb’s K. Brookes discovers The 

Billboard, which he designates the 

“Baste Brush,” and proceeds to embel¬ 

lish his theme—Circus Days—in slyly 

humorous but most entertaining fash¬ 

ion l>y quoting excerpts from our ,ad- 

M rti.siMK p.ig<-s. He lias more fun with 

iIk* < risp. snappy, virile st;. le of our 

1 lieiits and their forceful use of words 

as does Mr. Menken .and his fcdhiw iiig 

of college pundits and podants with 

those of President Harding, hut with 

far less unkindness. 

He eondeseends .a little, however, 

which nettles one of our readers and 

prompts him to observe: “I would give 

a good deal for the name of his ‘la<ly 

who leaps from a parachute in tlie 

park on holiday.s,' because he uses only 

the King’s English—not a vernacular— 

and, when he s.ays ‘leaps from a para¬ 

chute,’ means just that, and not ’from 

a balloon or airplane with a para¬ 

chute or by means of one.’ Think what 

a feature—a. lady that leaps from a 

parachute—not once, mind, but prac¬ 

tices the feat, doubtless making an art 

of It. A thriller? I’ll say so." 

Speaking of the speech before the 

Fidos of Oovernor Allen, of Kansas, 

.Tohn Emerson, president of the Actors’ 

Equity Association, says: 

perior Shows in Newport, Ky. Amazed 

we were at tlie size, neatness and high 

caliber of attractions offered. Every¬ 

thing freslily' painted, the canvas all 

now and system the i>rodominating 

feature. 

Occasionally predictions have been 

imide in The Billboar<l th;it Owner and 

Oetieral Manager T. A. Wolfe was in 

line for big tilings, and these predic¬ 

tions are now materializing—they are 

here we might say. 

Play fair and square and profit in the 

long run—tliat's Mr. Wolf.-’s way of 

doing busin**ss—and it’s the only 

meiliod, no matter wliat walk of ife 

one may follow. 

There has been some opposition to 

carnivals in Newport, due undoubtedly 

to some shows and committees (or 

whatever it may have been), but we 

feel safe in saying that if those people 

who were bitterly against carnivals 

visited tlie Superior Shows last w»'ek 

they without the shadow of a doubt 

have an entirely different story to tell 

now. 

The weather was nothing too favor¬ 

able (there being the usual April 

showers), but the people thronged the 

midway on the good nights until It was 

a seething mass of humanity, and, we 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 

♦ CAPITAL AND LABOR AS IT USED TO BE 
♦ By MR. “DOOLEY" 

♦ "It was different w'hcn I was a young man, Hinnissy. In thlm days, 
T Capital an’ Eabor was frindly, or Labor w.as. Capital was like a f.athor 
t to Labor; glvin’ It its booard an’ lodging’s. Nayther intherfered with th’ 
^ other. Capital wint on capitalizin’ an’ I.K3bor wint on laborin’. 
f “In thim golden days a wurrukin’ man was an honest artisan. That’s 
♦ what he was proud to be called. Th’ week before ilictlon he had his 
t pitcher in th’ funny papers. He wore a square pa-aper cap an’ a leather 
t apron, an’ he had his ar’rm around Capital—a rosy, binivolint ol’ guy 
A with a plug hat an’ eyeglasses. The5' was goin’ to th’ polls together to 
♦ vote Tr simple ol’ Capital. 
J “Capital an’ Labor walked ar’rm In ar'rm instead Iv’ havin’ both 
T hands free as at prisint. Capital was contint to be Capital, an’ Labor 
I was used to bein’ I,abor. Capital come ar-round an’ felt th’ ar’rm iv 
X Labor wanst in awhile, an’ ivory year Mrs. Capital called on Mrs. Labor 
♦ an’ congratulated her on her score. 
f “Th’ pride Iv ivry artisan was to wurruk as long at his task as th’ 
T boss cud afford to pay th’ gas bill. In return fr his fidelity he got a 
1 turkey ivry year, 
X "At Christmas time Capital gathered his happy fam’ly ar-round him, 
J an’ in th’ prislnce iv th’ ladies iv th’ neighborhood give thlm a short 
T oratign. ’Me brave la-ads,’ says he, ‘we’ve had a good year. (Cheers.) 
1 I have made a millyon dollars. (Sinsation.) I attribute this to me 
X supeeryor skill, aided by ye’er arno.st efforts at th’ bench an’ at th’ forge. 
♦ (Sobs.) Ye have done so well that we won’t need so many Iv ye as we 
t did. (IvOng an’ continyous cheerin’.) Those iv us who can do two men’s 
7 wur’rk will remain, an’ if possible do four. Our other faithful sarvints,’ 
^ he says, ‘ean come back in the spring,’ he says, ‘if alive,’ he says. 
4 “An th’ bold artisans tos.sed their pa-aper caps in th’ air an’ give 
♦ three cheers Cr Capital. They wur-ruked till ol’ age crept on thlm an’ 
♦ thin retirerd to live on th’ wish bones an’ kind wur-ruds they had ac- 
t cumylated.” 

“When Oovernor Allen presumes to 

discuss conditions in the theater, and 

the ends and aims of the Actors’ Equity 

Association, to which he has obviously 

given no thought, he puts himself be. 

yond the pale of any serious consid*‘ra- 

tion. It is almost unbelievable that a 

man of his position would presume to 

discuss in public any subject concern¬ 

ing which his ignorance Is so com¬ 

plete.” 

“Presumes” is right. “Given no 

thought” is right. "His Ipmorance is so 

romplote” is right. Also the Gover¬ 

nor’s utterances have made him ridicu¬ 

lous In the estimation of players every¬ 

where. That is the penalty of talking 

upon a subjeet on which he was utter¬ 

ly uninformed—destitute of all knowl- 

• dge, 1. e., the players’ plight. 

Circuses and earni-als, altho the 

new season is still In its Infancy, ap- 

T)arently are In line for a good year, if 

the business done hy those which got 

an early •'♦art ean be taken as a cri¬ 

terion. The weather elrmenls as a 

general rule, have not been of the 

most pleasant kind In certain seetlons 

of the eoiintrv, hut the shows arc get- 

line a good play on the Coast. In the 

Middle We-^t and th-' East—and even 

in Texas. ’ 

Sneakfng of carnivals, last week we 

had occa.slon to visit T. A. Wolfe’s Su- 

dare say, without the least regret for 

the time spent. 

All of which goes to again prove 

that the people want carnivals—and 

they will patronize them If the right 

kind (the clean) of entertainment is 

“dished out." 

We congratulate Mr. Wolfe, and he 

deserves the congratulations of the 

whole carnival world. His aggregation 

is a real credit to the husiness. 

There are many other carnivals de¬ 

serving of these .same words of com¬ 

mendation. hut this is not written for 

the purpose of mentioning all. It Is 

written heoause we had a eh.ance to see 

Mr. Wotfe's midway with our own eyes 

and helifve in giving credit where 

credit Is due. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

Manrlrr Ecllrrliower. ownrr nf the Orphenin 
Tl'«-»tor, W«iiki-rin. HI , iJatm to bniH an- 
oiht-r honae in that city aoon. 

•Tlie PoMilna Lnmher Company ha« pnrehaaf*! 
a hiiildini; site at Katrpoinf. 6.. wtier*- it ox- 
ptrta to erect a $20,000 morie theater. 

Tlie riric of Maaon CUv I.i.. iirdcr 
the iDanaK'-mciit <if Mr'. T K Tri« cl, t« hay- 
ini; plana drawn for a “Little" theater. 

A hanit-'-pi,. new theater hnlhtlnc la polng 
np at Coililii, Kt.. and will he romplelcd aa 
qillekly aa ((oa-lhle. The th<‘.iiee wl'I he for 
tnorlea. TandeTlllr and dramaih- -howa. The 
-triietore will coat In the nelehti<>rh<><Ml of 
*0<».<Ki0. Inelii'Ilne a fine orenn I/oila .Merein 
Bloom, Michael Sherman nnd Samuel Kann are 
the buildera. 

E. J. il. — You are correct In your •taiciucnl 
that neither I'hriaiuiaa nor the 4lh of July are 
•National holidaya in the aenae of being ao by 
a>'t of CouKreas. The only holidaya made ao 
(>y Congreaa are Molhera' Day and Labor Day 
in the Diatrict of Columbia. 

Ar-h M.—In aelecting lettera for furnm 
preference ii given to tlmae tliat are brief, time, 
ly and readable. Full freedom of speech ii |,er- 
iiiltied wlthiu the limits of propriety. Discus¬ 
sions will not he unduly prolonticd. l.«tters of 
no public interest or largely giien to i>eraonal 
abuse will be rejected. 

B. B. H. (1) in our ojiiaion Mr. Albee is 
not anti-union nor indeed antl-Fed—at least not 
so much to as he la anti-Mountford. ('.') We 
see DO reason why you or any vaudeville artist 
should not belong to the N. V. A. and carry 
an A. A. F. card. too. t3| There is Utile doubt 
that the Sliubertt will take the A. A. F. end 
in the fortbeoming vaudeville war. 

Enquirer—Genevieve I'olun was bom in New 
York City. November IX BM)1. Made her pro 
fessioii.vl debut In Augustus Thomas' ".ts a 
Man Thinks.“ Frlneipal api>earaoret since have 
been as Eleanor iluwiit in "’fhe Country 
Cousin;'' Genevieve Tyler in “Oh. Look," Van- 
derliilt, Manh 7, litlh; The Cricket in ''Palmy 
Jfsys." I'lu.vhouae. Oclolter 2'«, llipj; I'.vtriria 
O'Pay in "Little Old New York," Plymouth, 
September 8. 1U20. 

N. A. T.—That la a n'holaatlr absurdity. .\ct- 
ing (we include dramatic acting) no uinru waited 
for the Greek druiiiaa to he born in order to 
siiring into being than musie waited for the In¬ 
vention of the reading maouscript. For tlie 
moat part scbolart who delve in the early records 
and give us our books on the theater of ancient 
times sre more learned in texts llisn they sre 
familisr with showfolk or the show business 
Also for the most psrt they disdain resort to 
legitimate conjecture. As s result s.uue few 
of their i-oncliisions are vitiated and several of 
these are even ludicrous. ' 

NEW TITCATERS 
8. A. Craig will build a new theater at 

Cambridge, O., in the near future, at a cost 
of $45,000. 

r. D. Black of Imhoden. Ark., is having 
fhe Weaver Building at Hardy, Ark., remodeled 
and will install a picture theater. 

Solon Toofhaker. manager of the Lewis 
Tlieater, iDdefteDdenee, Kan., has obtained a 
ninety.nine year lease on a site In that city 
and will erect a $Iui>,oni> picture theater. 

The Yfullens Realty Co. la building a new 
theater on Wa-hington avenue. Huntington. W. 
Va. The building will be of brb k. three storlea 
high. Moving pictures will be presented. 

A new theater la to be boltt by the Olympic 
Theaters. Inc., at Gorham street and (Atminon- 
wealth avenue. Allaron Station. Boston. Mass. 
The auditorium will measure 80x1.30 feet and 
will seat ‘2,000. 

.4 new theater W^II be built by Joseph J. 
Goodstein. of Denver. Col., In Fiwt (Vlllns, 
Col,, to cost $80,000. The new hottse will be 
equipped with a fine organ and will be beao- 
tlfiilly apiKilnted tbruout. 

The Creighton building at the northwest cop¬ 
per of Fifteenth and Douglas streefi. Omaha, 
Neb., Is being torn down and a picture theater 
will be erected on the site of the old struc¬ 
ture. 

A new TTiealer will be built In Meadvllle. 
Pa., this aimimer hy the Sbatx Interests. Ptana 
nre being completi^ by a Pittsburg architect 
and work will start soon. Seating capacity 
will be about I.SOO. 

Two flrst-cissa theaters will be erected In 
P'incan. Ok., In the near future, Frank Miller 
and asviclaies will build on Main street, while 
the other house will be located on Sooth 
Seventh. 

A new gV> (ino theater will bo bnllt In n'ld- 
son Falls. N Y' Txutis Buettner and DeWItt 
Mott, of the Co'iooa Amusement ( o . who arc 
back of the pr>|cct. have forme.t a stock com- 
l>snr and siic.-i-ed-d In selling shares to many 
promlneDt eitir.ens nf the town. 

An airdome. with seating eapaelty of 1 500. 
will he erected at Yfurphy-horo III., at a cost 
of $10,000. to he bnllt by the King .Ymusement 
Company. John Kingsbury la president of the 
company and the directors and atockholdcra 
are St. tiouis eapltallsta. 

The new Rlvota Theater at Oskaloo-a. Ta.. 
la said to he the finest In the whole Slate of 
Iowa. The house Is lo.atcd on High .fenue 
and A -treet, with entrances on both thOPO- 
fares It ts a two >fory atrncture of concrete, 
brick and steel. Scjtlug capacity 7.nop. 

Work has alrcadv been atar'ed on Toomey 
4 Dnmara's new theater on Bro.-idwav, TgiW- 
renre. Ma«a. The new nlayhouse will be 
modern thrnoiit and have a seating capacity 
of 2.4000 The opening In schrdulrd for the 
iintnmn. 

Work ban been starti-d on a new $150,000 
tbeatcr on Church street .\shvltle. V. C “nie 
new Itotine will seat from l.ntm to 1,800 and 
will be opened about the mlihltc of Oefohep. 
It will tic If id primarily for 'ilclnres lull the 
stare will be e<|nlpped for vaudeville and otlMi' 
enterlslnment. 



VAUDEVILLE CHARITIES 
IN ENGLAND IMgned) I AT CAShY. Now If any of you wont to lifii. tliis vnudr- 

Ntturmlly, It waa jiiipi ssible to go on with Tille charity over in Kn^Iaii.l, semi to Uarr. 

this prop<»8itlon wlien Miss t'orson's letters were Bleke the sum of one jfuiiiea, wlii.h is one 

not allowed to rduch the actors, and so for tlie poiii.d, one shillinu, at the jues-nt rnte of et- 

time the matter was dropiied. But it is a change, amounting to about Get a money 

striking object lesson the difference in tne order or draft from n bank and send it to blm 

way manage.s .m ..[o rate with actors in Great and he will send yon back a handsome certlti- 

Britain ami the United rjtates of America. cate signed by dear obi Joe Elvin. the f .under; BI T the ol.ject of this artbdo was not to I'tesid. nt. b.i lilake himself 

draw a i.uiallel l.eiween the gentlemen t^tiiart, the se.retar.T. 

managers of England and the vaudeville ^ want the trouble of doing that 

managt'is of this country. It is liei-ause I have "'*'’** American .Artistes' Federation, 1440 
i.-ceivcd a comninnicaiion from Harry Blake of roadway, $4.J.i. and we will send It over in 

the Two Bees, regarding an id'-a he has of mak- name and .-ecoive the certificate here and 
ing “Brlnsworfh" the va.ideville home in Eng- ** here u.ntil you csll or mail it to you 

land self-suptiortlng. and this I especially ad- y»" “tc 
dress to all British actors playing In the L'nifcd ^ earnestly api>eal to British Actors and to 
htotes and to any American actor who has -'®crican actors who have played Great Britain 

plil.ved in tlreat Britain, wi.o received esurtesy may [.lay Great Britain to send the 
nnd kindness there and to any American actor seme of J4 2.> over to England to 
wl;<. intends to play Great Britain. Harry Blake, so that “Brinsworth.” the Vaude- 

,, „ „ ’Ulc Actors’ Home, run by vaudeville actors, 
Uarrv Blake writes as follows; __ j . 

xnaintftin^d by >aud<*vtllp ^houl<J nevff 
'• 'Brinsworth.' the Music Hall Home for the close its doors 

aged poor of the variety profession, situated at ^ 

Twickenham, was op-ned nine years ago, and / m 

thru the financial lieip of CdO actors we cleared 

off the mortgage of #7,0tKi, we started without f A 

one penny of debt on the property, which means v 
that the music hall profession owns a freehold !’• t>-—All ap|di. stions for cer'ificates. en- 
mansion (forever), which stands in five acres of closing remit lance, to l.t sent to Harry Blake, 

ground, with fruit trees, hothouses, vegetables, Hon. Treasurer. Benevolent Fund, IS. Charing 

lawns, flowers, piggeries, poultry bouses, etc. It fte®* Boad. lamdon. VV. C 2. England. Letters 

has always been a thought of mine to secure an marked '‘Endowment Fund.” or to A. A. F., 

income for the upkeep of the home (also for I+R) Broadway, X. Y.. enelo.sing $4.2o. 

ever), instead of always begging for funds. 

Of (ionrsc. for the benevolent fund itself. 

By HARRY MOUNTFORD 

Artiste, who may fall upon evil days, for ia 
the list of the inhabitants of the home at 

•‘Brinsworth” there are W. J. Beattie and 

Monty Bentley, who were originally an Ameri¬ 

can blackface act, and tli.-re are one nr two 

otliera of whose irigin 1 am not <]aite certain, 
hut feel sure was American. 

'^HET manage tome tliinga better in England 

I and certainly one of them la their vaude¬ 

ville. or as It IS .ailed in Great Britain, 

iheir .Music Hail ( harity 
It la known aa the Variety Arlislea' Benevo¬ 

lent Fund, which govenis and is aiiialgamatad 

with the Music Hall Benevolent Institution and 

the Music Hall Home. 
I» was founded in December, 1!W7, by aciora. 

and Slice then has been run and supisirte-l 

by actora wi'b generous assistance from the 

managert. Its presidenta have been, up to 

1915, the following; 
]!)<is .Joe Klvin 

.Jo« Elvin 

191<».G. H fhlrgwln 
"lit . . .Harry Tale 

IP 12 .Cbarles .Austin 

ll>13 .Charles Austin 

1914.Eugene Stratton 
191,-... Harry Tlch 

Itp present president ts Mr. James W. Ttte. 

Its treasurer Is Mr. Harry Blake, an old 

.An eri.'sn actor who made hit reputation and 

fortune in Great Britain as one of the Two 

Beis 
It was founded by Joe Elvin, who was .na 

first president and who is now one of the 

trustees To have ever played In England and 

not to have known Joe Elvin, is In h.-ive missed 

meeting one of the dearest, sweetert and most 

b.ial.le a. tors in the world. Ilia great friend, 

Eugene Ptrstton, who. unfortunately, lias since 

died, was an .Aineilcan who went over to Eng 

land with the Moore & Burgess Minstrels. 

The fund grants relief ns follows; 

1 AVr.-kly pensions from 2s. 6d. to It's, a 

week 
2. A grant of mot.ey down. 

3. L-ans up to C3 are given artistes, rltlinr 

to piy fares to engagements or to assist tl.em 

in tiirivirBry pe.-unlary dlfflcnltles. 

4. Letters are nhlsined for liospitals, or for 

surgical Instriimcnls, thru the Hospital Salui* 

diy Fund 
•A. .Adniissb n is obtalre.', to ronvabs. ent 

homes and sanstorii, the fund paying a i. 

dueed prl-’e weekly for maintenance of the 

Inmate 

41. Admission to the Music Hall Bene''oIeiii 

Institution, at Twickenham (which is under tli.- 
same administration as the fund*, is gnn'.-i 

to performers who. thru old age or luhrmitr 

are unshle to cmtiniie to earn their Ilvelih- ..I 

7 Tne funeral expenses of artistes dy nt 

n'lhout means, whether In Loudon or in the 

provinces, are provided by llie fund, thus the 

dr. ed i.f a psuper’s funetal is ohvlatel. 

The fund Is siipporte.1 entirely b.v volun- 

tiry c orlrihutlons. Jerive.l from an annual din¬ 

ner held in Peeeir.la.r. inatliieet at certain 
variety tbesters, dor.atlnns. anni.gl suhscrip- 

tlona, collections made at concerts on l-oanl 
stesiners to and from Australia, Ameri. a and 

Smooth .Africa, a recently form.-d Penny Weekly 

rollecfinn from variety artistes at the halts 

• which last year exceeded C430), a fete an.l 

gala In the grounds of the Irstltutton at 

Twickenham. ''Tig D.iy.'‘ a street collection 

in Lm.lon by l.idy performers and their trienas, 

tnd In various other ways. 

Mr. Elvin started the fund with a donation 
of f2,.'‘s>0 to purchase a home, and a large man¬ 

sion was obtained near the River Thames, the 
property was purchased In 1911 for $12.i'0<'. 

I5.b00 being paid In cash and $7.<'<'0 being 

left on mortg-ge. Extensive alterations 

wre carried on at the cost of shout J2,.V»0, 

and this b.slance was paid off by the divnatlon 

of tl2 each by AdO artistes. 

The fund Is administered hy the president, sec¬ 

retary. treasurer an.l executive committee, and 
admission to the home Is obtained )iy means of 

the votes of the subscribers and memt«*rs. 

Am.uig those who have siibscrlhcd f.ViO are 
Fir Herbert Tree, Mr. Frank Allen of the 
M(*b Circuit. Mr. Oswald iftoll, Atr. G. TI 

Chlrgwin. etc. 

.Among those who have stihscrlbed $2V) are 

I'stl L.nsdale, Sir George .Alexander, .Alfred 

Butt, Waller DeFrece, Tlyniark (who is st 

present In this country). Vests Tilley, etc., etc. 

Those who have subscrllied f50 In one sum 

are too numerous to mention, but include Wilkie 
Bard. Hairy Plske, J. W Crsgg. IJI Haw- 

Ihorne. H Iloudlnl, Nell Kenyon, Marie T-Ioyd. 

■Marie Igiftiia, Paul Martlnettl, Wal Pink, Ella 

Retford, etc., etc. 
The yearly receipts and payments of the A‘srl- 

rty .Artistes* Benovclent Fund are examined 

and a lisisnco sheet pibllsli»-d alsvve the »lg 

rstiiros of Jackson. Ptxley, Browning. Ilusev 

A Ci-mpany, chartered scrountants, who oecn- 

py much the same position In (In-.it Britain 
as the auditors of the American .Artistes’ Fed- 

ersib.n. Messis. Ernst A K.rtist, mo-tipy !n Ill's 
oiuntry 

No distinction Is made in Great Brtlstn as to 

the ottiuntllty or cBIrcnshlp of the Music Hall 

HIS actors' liarliy, manageil by actors and 

sustained b.v actors, has been the object of 

admiration of American vaudeville actora 

;iii-l ;i( tresses W'iiQ had played in Great Britain. 
The generous support of the managers and the¬ 

atrical press of this actora’ charity, the co¬ 

operation amongst all of them and the gene.al 

friendly feeling when charity is nienii-uicd, is 

worthy of .-ommeiit when talking to vaudeville 

actors In this country about Brltiah conditions. 

'lias < ora Youngblood f.cison. woo played so 

long in England, was full of it on her arrival 

in this country and proceeded to set in motion 

at.d made all the arrangements for the in¬ 
stallation of a similar charity here. She made 

ariangementa f>ir the land, free, for the pur¬ 

pose of building a home, and began to send out 

circulars and letters outlining the proposition. 

Rbe talked it over with me many, many times, 

and I was thoroly in support and in accord with 

her views, except that as 1 liolnted out to her, 

I wanted a benefit and charity fund for vaude¬ 

ville actors In this country to bo run by ac¬ 

tors themselves and apart from any organiza- 

JUGGLING and JUGGLERS 
(Communications to CincinnaCi Oflices) 

.A column devoted to one particular branch 
of the profession should jirove of much beneflt 
to that department. It i-cntralizes the news 
and adds to the pre-iige o.' the performers 
Uienfioiied .ludg.ng Iroiii the .-101011111 of laii- 
dator.v corres|ior,dence rcieived. the Juggling 
and Jugglers’ I’olunin liss met with the ap¬ 
proval of a great many Jugglers Ijet's fall 
in line and rcan the heuefiis 1 f this column by 
sending in some re.al new . News iihout one 
juggler intere t-- and benefits tlie [irofesslon, 
and what beni-llls the [irofession benefits yo'i. 

Norman W.ard. hoop aiid t b;h Juggler, who has 
lo-en wintering in siiiinv I'lcida. "tossing them 
where they have never b.-en tos-ed before." 
will leave for New York soon to res'.ime 
regular bookings. 

Once .a foot juggler he-ame manager of a 
string of theaters, and Jugglers who played 
his houses were sure "in clover.” 

From Oryo Heginald; ’"I follow circuses, 
carnivals and sideshows, di ing a little theater 
work in the winter. Glad to meet jugglers at 
all times.” 

The Music Hill Berevolent Institution at Twickenham 

tion of actors and managers, even the .American for the relief and help of poor Pros, who arc 

•Artistes’ Federation, exactly as if was in Eng- not itf the home, we shall always have to keei;> 

land. on begging for funds, but the home can become 

I told her that while 1 would support it b.v seif-supporting if my scheme be a success, 

power, voice and purse, and while Mr. rii»- The scheme was accepted by our executive com- Some Jugglers have played all the time. 
Patrick and the rest of us would too. it could inittee last June. It is a Gne Guinea ’Brins- Some have "done time.” 

not he coAecleU with the .American Artistes’ worth’ Endowment Fund, and the illuminated _ . . ~ “ . 
„ . J _i-v Wallace Havelock dis<-ourses on the proposed 
b.deralionrbut It must be run by all actors certificsfe receipt is beautifully inscribed, with joe^iprs’ Socletv: "Those who approved of the 
inesiiei live of organizations and run apart a photograr'ii of ’Brinsworth’ at the top. auto- society left the matter too much In the hand* 
from the politics of the profession. graphed signatures of ihe presiding offloials of one man. There is not enough diversified 

In this she agre-'d with me and Ivegan to for the yea.* at the liottom. and the subscriber’s opinion as to how the so- iefy should be con- 

c-.niirunicste with va-lous actors tnd managers name filled in in a space provided. The size Tst’" stepping-ttone^ to"XvTse me;ins’'’of‘'^p?o 
regarding their support. s*lic communicated of the certificsfe is 10x12 Inches, and is worthy noting the desired -o-'icty To be candid, s 
with the professional press and was busily en- of a nice frame. The Fndownien Fund is to be greater amount of energy must he extended, .t 
ga.ucd in irgaiiizing .A home for vaudeville actors iH-rpetual, for $100,0<i0 j needed to put the society of Jugglers will fuse new snirit and re 

m this country when the privilege of the borne on a cclf-sup;->rtinp basis forever and ^"I^^^motlonVs'r^hrrTack^of 

United States mail was Icnied to her as far being a sinking fund, is never to be spent but ,o-operative body of Juggleri? would icrool 
as the vaudeville tbesters were concerned by only Invested In some substantial gilt-edged the present decay in b-otherlv love ard wou1>l 

a letter which was sent out March 22. 1920. by security, Ihe interest accruing therefrom only - 
Pal fasey. the manager of the Vaudeville Man- being used as an income for the upkeep of the 

sgers’ Protective .Associsfion. in which he said: institution, that is. for the food, rates, staff, 

•’Cora Youngblood Corson, a former officer of lighting, heating, clothing, etc. Each aiiliscri- 

tbe White Rats and a strong supporter or her and certificate holder will be entitled to 

'toiinifcnl. has instituted a propaganda for one vote. The S'Ji'.OOO which Sir Oswald Stoll so 

what the calls a ‘Vaadcville Acloros’ Haven, kindly gave us—being the procee-Is of the c-m- KIralfo Brothers; "We invnd.d the 
which she prop-wes building in Oklahoma. mar.d performance gi»en at the Coliseum—forms Played as far a« !’• st->n No U B. 

‘‘Yon or someone i-onnected with the theater the nucleus of this sinking or endowment fund, o or W. V. 'f A. in those da'« n-ir 'tinersry 
will likely re-el'e a sort of ooltectlon box in it having lieen unanimously agreed upon a reso- was mostly North. West ard <■ ''hwi-s' At hen 

which funds are to be deposited, but 1 want lution moved by myself at the last geno-ai 1 .'1^ v iideviTie 

to cant on you aca'nst the spread of this pro|iS- meeting of the V. .A. B. P. that this should be ten years ago and Joined .1 V Ttm'frow's 
ganda In your theater, either thru yonr stage done. The exeooutive committee had designs -tent opera* in Texas.** 

hands or anyone else connei'ted with the house, of a certificate made, selected what was coiv - 

"This assevistlon and Its memlK-r* are glv- fWered the beat design, and had 10.000 repro- Bill Remsey, formerty w;;’- \ 

lag tli.-tr sii,|.ort to the National Vaudeville «Iuce(l. and these certificates are now in onr pi'T Z.' r : - wifi 
\.tl-fs Slid not to anv Individual movement ofli- ee waiting to be taken away by giiin.-t sub- „e him .-’f wa-i •a ' -. r h ■ 

such as is proposed hy this ’haven* props- s.-rihers This illuminated certificate receipt „,.t was s.. -tv r.-!r • ■ i 1 ' y c 'ha(^ 
Mill l>e a l.iRtlnif inoniento and a h**aiit:fiil he f*»1t lik»» oro f»f Mi * ■ '»• ' * ^ 

U e I. , w.tfhr, konvenlr of ’Brinaworth.* ’The Old Pro’s Para- erine of Jugglers in B '" ^ 
th**rrf*>r^. n^ake »nr#» that n^^ithor ^ j w. eu— vn.sw » rf»nnlon oonld hr 1 

, .,r , .eater ner aes .-.re made parties in »"<* brother artiste, of our pro- .p,,,., 

a-v wav. sh Mie. manner or f .rm to th«s ae;lv- or are ad- knife” in hU ga-!'n. 

w'lii h wo acnin^t the Intt'rewte of *"**‘<**'* the Tar otr pn Vut*"of "■nhurr Clen W Phillip*! of ^ SvJT*a 
kv ik CI.-1.* 'Tiit r 4VV your rninrt and he on the lint of mihpcru.t*t# tMon t nimp*! o. . 

t»te arMnti! and inaiin««‘r .\M> sKf. TI!.\r ANi • ^ ii#i writoa? •MTnvr notj*d the nc ^ pi.ny 
I Iil.td cnoN -’GNUS. CIBCUI..MtS. BULT.E- for the endowment of our home, and I feel sure . y .,r 

TlNsS Kit* Ul’l \TIVK TO THIS ACTIVITY founder, de«r old Joe Klein, and all others <ktcht Hoy and Arthur, d and 

...i- t.c-rtTijsfi-ii -TM -1-ixv «»'viavit who hive worked so hard ^r ’Brinsworth.’ will fCootlnued on page ‘iiG 

From Leo Orlando; ‘’Jugglers’ Column soma 
class! Suecess. and may it prosper. Regards 
to De.Armo. Jonny Mangels. Turner, Conkey, 
I-aTour, Davies, Ed I-ozell and all the others.** 

Jugglers of the fu*ure mus* have a --i ipon- 
dotlsr hank roll and be able to s|ieak "viddish.” 
'Tbev must make their jumps hy aeroplane and 
carry their own audience so that ihev w-ill 
he a riot when they open or close a show 



ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John 1. Kemp. 7tt WiUtam »t., New York Cltj. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Rranegin & < o., 311 Uenesee ft., Cincinnati. 
N. fchure. 237-;:41 W. Madlton et.. Chicago. III. 
D. F, Silberer, 3.35 Broadway, New Y’ork City. 

ADVERTISING WRITERS 
F. 8. Chance, b<JO Kahn Bid?., IndianapolU, Ind. 

AEROPLANES (Captive) 
B. S. L'azell Coiv-, 2 Kector at., N. Y. City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL- 
LOONING 

Heddon Aviation Co., DowagiaC, Mich. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Pnenmatic Calliope Co., 345 Market, Newark,NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
Florida All'gator Form, JackBonville, Fla. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS the ad it of an acceptable nature. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 6th ave.. NYC. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERV/EIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia tlra n. hlit Spring Garden et., l^iila. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
A. C. Boaaelman A Co., 164 Stb are.. New York, 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Joe. N. Weber, I'leg., 110 112 W. 40th»t .N Y.O, 
W, J. Kerng.)Od. Secy., .3."35 Tine. St. Louie. 

EXKCrXlVE CU^tMITTBE 
O. A. Weaver, Muiiciant' Club. T)ei Yfninea, la. 
A. C. Hayden. 1011 B 5t., S.E .WnRli iiBton.D.C. 
Frank Ilorgel, 68 llaigbt et , San Francisco, Cal. 
H. E. Brenton. 110 W. 40th et . New York.'N.Y, 
0. A. Carey. 170 Montrose, Toronto, Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Boat Race. Cahill Bi<,a , 519 W 45th. S. T. O. 
Briant Spec. Co.. 36 E Georgia, Indianapolia. 
Byideld, Berry, Scheel Conatruction Co., 6300 S. 

Park are., Ch'caco, III 
B. C. Evarii A Co., 1528 W. Adama at..Chicago. 
Jahn Engineer ng Co., 3910 UeisertowD Rd., 

Baltiniuie. .Md. 
Miller A Baker. P. O Box 427, Baltimore, Md. 
0. W. Parker,. Leavenworth, Kan. 
Pnbllc Amuse. Co., Box 427, Iteltimore. Md. 
The Spillman Engr. Cotp.. No. Tonawanda.N.Y'. 
Sycamore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore at.. Cincinnati 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Wm. Bartels Co., 42 Coitl.ind at.. X. Y'. City. 
Buffalo Bird Store, 05 Geneaee at., Buffalo.N.Y, 
Blown. Snake Faim. Box 275 Brownsville, Tex. 
Flint's Porcupine Farm, North Waterford. Me. 
Max Qeialer, 2$ Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C, 

DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS 
rOMBINATION OFFER otevi o vror nenx or oaie; 
COmuiNAT lun ^ i,,K-kwood, 7th A Wyandotte. Kan..01ty. 

One year’a subacription to The Bill- chair Exchange, 6th A vine eta , I*hlla.. Pa. 
board and one line name and addreae C. E. Flood, 7820 Decker ave.„ N. E., Cleveland, 

inserted in 52 issuea, properly claasi- CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Fed, for $15. The Helmet Co.. 1021 Broadway, Cincinnati, O. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND *“'• m-rt-ker at .n.t.c. 

ADDRESS 
If a name and address ii too long to insert in 

one line there will be a charge of t!» 00 made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or k-’l .00 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one beading, (24.1)0 a year. 

l.zwu or ow, 
KCNTUCKV, 

Toledo Chewing Gnm Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Atlanta Merc. Supply Co., 179 N. Wella at., 

Chlcigo. 
S. A. Dawson, Grand Central Palace, N. Y'. City. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5tb ave., NTO. 
Henry Importing (o.. 2007 2d are., Seattle. 
Importers' Branch, 1132 FIrat Nat'l Bk. Bldg., 

Chicago. 
Tee r.ve Co . Victoria. P r 

B.iylcts Bros., A Co., 704 W. Main, Louisville. Gellman Broa.. 329 Hennepin ave.. Mlnneapolla. 
Burlington Willow Ware Shops, Burlington, la. Gramercy Cbocolate Co., 76-84 Watts at., N.Y.O. 
< arl Greenbaum & S<in. 105 Lewis at., N. Y. C. 
Geo. ilawe Co., Aatoria Ore. CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 

JAMES P. KANE. 
311 Parkway Bldg., • • Philadelahia. CHINESE BASKETS 

THOMAS J. HUSHES, 
at Ave.. San Fmnelaan, Cnilf. lakoP Bron.. 322 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. C. Link A Co , 10(.>6 Central ave.. Cln'ati. O. 
M nnte Su|>ply Candy Co., 2001 VLet. Milwaukee 
A. J. Kipt>. 416 Del.xware, Kansas City, Mo. 
U. W. Nold A Co.. 1921 Vliet. Milxvaukee, WU. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Poritan Cbocidate Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANES 

Hughes Basket Co., 1.34 W. I-aWe at.,Chicago.Ill 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Cook Candy Co,, 324 W. Court at.. Cincinnati,O. 
Fair A Carnival .Supply Co., 128 5th tve., NTO. 
Grameny Chocolate Co.. 76 Watta at., N, Y. C. 
J. J. Howard. 617 So. Dearborn at.. Cbicago.IU. 

CIGARETTES 
Uggett A My era. .New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck. 264.3 Coieraln Clnclaaatl. O. 
CIRCUS TENTS 

J. C. Oota Co.. Detroit. Mich. 
N. T. Tent A Tarpaulin Co., 38S Atlantic ava,, 

Brooklyn. 
CIRCUS WAGONS 

Begga Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

CLOG SHOES 
Chleago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haveriit.l. Maas. 

CLUBS. SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA- 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

Actors* Fund of America, B'way-47th. N. T. C. 
Actors* Equity Aaan., 115 Went 47th st.. N. T 
Amateur CV>medy Club, 150 East 36tb nt.. N. Y. 
Americin Arll<tei* Fed., 1440 Broadway N.Y C. 
American Society of Oomponera. 56 W. 4.Mh 

at.. Now York. 
Aaeoeiated Actors and Artlites of America. 

1440 Broadway. N. T. C. 
Authors* Club, Carnegie Ball. N. Y. 
Authors* league, 41 Pnlon Square, N. T. 
Biirleiuine Club, lU West 47tb at., N. Y. 
Chorus Equity Assn., 229 W. 61st, New York. 
Catholic Actors' Gu Id, 229 West 40th at.. N T. 
Colored Theatrical A Professional Club, 10 E. 

•fd et , Chteaco. HI 
Colored Vaudeville Beneflcial Assn., 120 W. 

130th at.. N. T. 
D-ama league of America. 7 E. 42nd'at.. N, T. 
l^ama Society, 131 East 15th at . N. T. 
Dressing Room Club., 200 W. I39tb at., N. Y 
Film Players' Club, 138 Weat 46th at., N. Y. 
Friars' Club, 110 West 48th at.. N. Y. 
Green Boom Club, 139 West 47th at.. N. Y. 
Forest Dramatic Aaan.. 260 W. 45tb at.. N. Y. 
I. A. T. S. E. liocal is, l.’>47 Broadway, N. Y*. 
The I,ambs. 128 West 44th at.. N. Y. 
The Little Club, 216 West 44th at.. N. T. 
M. P. Operators* liOcal 306, 1547 B'wiy, N. Y. 
Musical Art ioclety, 33 W. 44ih at., N. Y. 
Music league of Amer'ca. 1 W .34th at.. N. T. 
Musical Mutual Prot. Lnlon. 201 F 86th. N V. 
Music Publisbera’ Prot. Assn., 66 W. 45tb.N.Y. 
Musical t'nloD, N. T. Fed., 1253 Lenox aTe.,N T. 
Photo Play League of Am., 185 Madison av.,N.Y 
The Players, 16 Gramercy Park, N. 
Prof'l Women's l eague. 144 W 55tb. N. Y. C. 
Road Men'a Aaoaclatluo, 676 8tb ave., N. T. 
Stage Society of N. Y'., 8 Weat 40th at., N. Y. 
Stage Women's War Belief, 336 5th ave.. N. T. 
Thcat. ITotective Cnion No. 1. 1482 B'way.N.Y. 

COASTER CARS 
Dayton Pnn4Ioose A R. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS CONCERT MANAGERS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5ih are., NTO. Raoul Blais Concert Bureau, 220 W. 42d,N.Y.O. 
B. Goldberger. 149 Wooster. New York City. CONFECTIONS 
CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW J. J. Howtrt, 017 So. Dearborn at.. Chicago, lU. 

BANNERS CONFETTI 
Baker A I»ckwood. Jih^A Wran^te. Kanaa^Clty Wm. R. Johnson, 72 Columbia, Seattls, Wtih. 

. ‘ “ COSTUMES 
Chicago Coatumo Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Cblenga 
Harrelson Coatiime t o., 910 Main, Kan. Ct., Mo. 
Kampmann Cotta. Wka., 8. High, Columbna, O. 
I evtnr ('o«tunje Co., Matel.ake Bldg, Chicago. 
Miller. 236 S. lUb. Phlladeipbla. Pa 
Western Ooatume Co.. 908 sin. Bn)adway, I»a 

Aogelew Cel 
COSTUMES (Minstrel) 

Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N Franklin, Chleago. 
H'juker-IL’we Ciialiime Co., Haverhill, Maas. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
n I, Glll.ert, B B 1113.3 S Irving at., Chi¬ 

cago, Illinois. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Billy Mel-ean, 722 Tremont at., GMIveatoe, Tex^ 
Ylliineii.ita Statuary Co., 1213 Washington ave.. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Sanpit Set. 16.00. 

JA8. P. KANE. 311 Parkway Bldf., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Nr No. 10—13,50 per 100. No. 
3 15—*5 00 per 100. No. SO— 

^ ^ i: 50 p.r 100. No. S,5—<10.00 
I. Eltrnitcia A Co., 695 Broadway, N. V. C. 

Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Krauaa A Co., 11-13 W. llouaton at.. New Y'ork. 
K. C, Novelty .Mfgra., 615 E. 8tb Kan. City..Mo. 

FRUIT BASKETS 
WABASH BASKET COMPANY. Marita, ladlaaa. 

JUST THINK HOW THIS DIRECTORY 
CAN HELP YOU! 

HORNE'S ZOOLOGICU ARENA CO. 
Dliort Importers and dealers In WILD ANIMALS, 
BIRDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

It’s a mighty handy thing for a bayer 
to be able to refer to a very compre¬ 
hensive list of goods used or sold in 
the show world and And one or more I manufacturers and dealers* names un¬ 
der a heading of the goods wanted. 

It directs the buyer to the source of 
supply. That is the province of The 
Billboard I^ectory. 

Many of the advertisers who use dis¬ 
play space in The Billboard also have 
their name and address in the Direc¬ 
tory under one to twelve headings so 
that their customers and new ones who 
do not have their address in mind can 
find them quickly when in a rush for 
goods. 

If your ad does not appear here you 
are missing business that you ought to 
have. The profits on one single order 
may pay for the cost of the year's ad¬ 
vertising. 

One line, name and address (52 is¬ 
sues) for $12.00. If you want The Bill¬ 
board for the same time add $3.00. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Horne’s Zoo Arena, 318 K. A P., Kaneas City. 
W. Odrll LeaiD A Co., 600 Dolurosa at., San 

Antonio, Tex. 
Loula Kube, 3.31 Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Ospt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, CaL 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 

JUmnCIAL FLOWERS lor AH Kinds State Seltinit 
Natural Plaat PrtMrwr, Ce., 333 Sth Ave., New York. 

Phone: Madiun Squara 7597. 

ART PICTURES 
■oropean Surply, 605 Wylie ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 810 Spring Garden at.. Pblladel- 
pbta. I'a. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
Briant Spec. Co., 36 K Georgia, IndianapoUs. 
A. L. Vtx. R alio. Cal. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU- 
^ MENTS 
Inorth Tonawaoda Musical Instrument Worka, 

North Tonawanda, N. Y'. 

W AUTOMATIC SWINGS 
A. B. Bunklns, I'atcntre, Mason City, la. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair A Cemlval Supply Co., 126 Sth ave.. NYO. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
Abbot Flag Co.. 115 Nassau st.. New Y’ork City. 
Eagle Itrg.alia Co., 115 Nasrsu at.. N. Y'. City. 
1. Kraus. 1)4 Clinton at . New York City. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Oammall Badge Co., 3.39 Washington, Boston. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Walter Gum Co., 484 Tompkins, Brooklyn.N.Y. 

BALL THROWING GAMES 
Hriant Spec. Co., 36 E. Georgia, Indianapolia. 
Wm. C. Eck A Co., 125 E. 12tb st.-CncinnatLO. 
B. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adams. Chicago. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Booker-Bowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Masa. 

BALLOONS 
9. O. Seyfang, 14t’5 Broadway. N. Y. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
' (For Exhil'ition Flights) 
. Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton, Chgo. 

TTiompana Br.-a. Balloon Co., Aurora. HI 
BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV- 

’ ELTIE8 AND DOLLS 
< Aim Balloon CotP . 6<)3 3d ave., N. Y. C. 

B. O. Hill, 42'i Delaware at., Kansas City, Mo. 
‘Kindel A Graham, 785.87 Mission, San Fraa. 

' levin Bros . Terre Haute. Ind. 
1 Mobican Rubber Co., Ashland. O. 
I N Shiire Co.. 237-241 W. Madison st . Chtcago. 

Singer Broc., 536-538 Broadway, New York City. 
I Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City. O 
t H. H. Tammtn Co., Denver, Colorado. 

Tlzman A Bearlman 620 Penn eve., nttsburg. 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

I Lndwig A Ludwig. 1614 N I.ir<-o!n at., Chicago. 
i BAND ORGANS 
r North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works, 
, North Tonawanda. N. Y’ 

' BASKETS 

BEACON BLANKETS 
RUDOLPH TOY A NOV. CO¬ WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Inc. 
695 B'way (Phonaa Spring 6286 and 8045). Nsw Varfc. 

Philadelphia. Pa. 

BEADS 
(For Concassiona) 

Edw. (I. Condon, 12 Pearl at., Boston, Mast. 
Missi on Be id Co., I-os Angeles, Cal 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Detroit H.rd Store. 231 Michigan, Detroit, Mich. 
Max Geiiler, 28 Cooper Si|.. N. Y. C, 
Pet .Shop. 2335 Olive at.. St. L>uis, Mo. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The Peptoaat Co.. 415 E. 148th, New York City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Kindel A Graham, 78.V87 Mission, San Fran. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Erker Bros., 6t>4 Olive at., Ft. I/>iiia. Mo 

Philadelphia Calcium Light Co., Phil'la, Pa. 
St. L. Calc urn Light C^i., 516 Kim et.. St. I/>uls. 
Twin City Cal. Light Co., Minneapolia, Mica. 

CANDY 
Atlanta Mere. Supply Co., 179 N. Wells, Chl’go. 
Cbas. A. Boyles A Son, Columbia, ra. 
Curtiaa Candy Co., 423 Delaware. Kan. City, Mo. 
A. W. Dye Candy Co.. 1327 Main. Kan. CIty.Mo. 
H C. Evana A Co.. 1.528 W Adams at., Chl'-ago. 

ALISro MFS. CO,. 1444 yfalatrt tt. Claalaattl. 0. y.ir Trading Co.. Inr., 133 6th ave., N. Y, 0. 

Fnvtern Stales Si 

_noni. Itlanketj, 
Tii-iriine fandr. 

I»ea1 and Long 
New York. 

Silverware and Lamps Its 5lh Ave 
DItUnne Phone. Stuyvrsaiit -fi73. i 

Have You Seen Our CHARM DOLLS? 
Rample. with wig. $1.50. Without »lr. $1.00 Mu- 
tual Dell Co., lae., $7-43 Grarna 9t.. New York City. 

S.. -Minneapolia, Mtnn, 

CUPID DOLLS 
RUDOLPH TOY 6l NOV. CO. 
Dtillta RaskfU. RUnkPti an J othpr Tnys 

50a Market 8L. • . Phl adalahia. Pa. DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Beker A Tflckwood, 7th Wyandotte. Kan. City. 
i"'l ago Flag Deeo (V,.. 1.3'.’.3 S Wahaih. Ch’go. 
I'he It.imp |)ep<>. C<>., 533 S Wfiiiasti. Chleago. 

Papier Marhe Art IHiop, 3143 S. 11111, Loa An¬ 
geles, Cal. 

Sliver's Decorating Co., Box 67. Newi>ort. N. J. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Atlanta Merc. Supply co., 179 N. Wells, Chl'go- 
II. C. Evana A Co., 1522 W. Adama at,. Chicago. 
Fair A Carnival Supply C«.. 126 8lh ave.. NYOi 

ilii lolpii Toy A ,Nov. Co., 5oS .Vlar'Ket rt.. I'lilia. 
delphia. Pa. 

T. H. Shanley. 181 Prairie, fr-.v.lenee, n I 
Singer Bros., .5,36 ,5.38 liruadway. New York City. 
Standard Whip Co., Weatdeld, .Nfaaa. 
3'elr Itros. <'<>.. 7.34 S I . h .\iig . i s Angeles. 
Ye Towne Gossip, 142 pii\V4dl, .Sao Fran., Cal. 

CARS (R. R.) 
nooaton R. R. Car Co.. Box .3.36, llouaton, Tex. 
Southern Iron A Equipment Co., Atlanta, Ga. 



INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. B. Barteo, Gordon, Neb. 

INSURANCE 

DOLL RACKS 
Wm, C. Era, 125 E. 12th *t.. Cinrlnnatl. O. 
Ealr & Carnival Supply Cc., 12ti 5tb ave., NYC. 
Spilliiian Engr. (''rp.. North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., irs2.5 Choatnut, St. Loaia, Mo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
ysw YORK MOUNINC IWCERS 

Aroprlran. Alan Dale, critic; John MucMahoo, 
dramatic editor, 238 Wiiliam at., N. Y'. City. 

Call, l/ruia (lardy, 112 Fourth ave., N. 1’. City, 
a unimercial, Miaa H. Z. Torres, S8 Park Row, 

New York City, 
Daily Newa Record, KelceT Allen, Hotel Her- 

niitage. Times S^inare, New York C'ty. 
Journal of Commerce, FVaak T, Pope, 1493 

Broadway, New York City. 
News (Illustrated), Mias McElliott, 25 City 

Hall Place, New York City. 
Sun and New York Herald, Lawrence Reamer, 

critic; John Ixraan, dramatic ed.tor, 2i»0 
Broadway. New York City. 

Times, Alexander Woollcott, critic; George S. 
Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 43d 
ft.. New York City. 

Tr’bime, Heywood Broun, critic. 
Telegraph, Kennold Wolf, Eighth ave. and 60th 

St.. New York City. 
World. Louis DePoe, critic; Quinn R. Martin, 

dramatic editor, Pulitzer Bldg., N. Y’. City. 
NEW YORK ETVENINO PAPERS 

Daily Women's Wear, Kelcey Allen, Hotel 
Hermitage. Times Square, New York City. 

Evening Post, J. Ranken Towse. critic; (’has. 
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Y'escy at.. 
New Y’ork City. 

Evening Sun, Stephen Ratbbun, 280 Broadway, 
New York City. 

Evening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Welch, 
Herald Square. New York City. 

Evening Globe, Kenneth MacGuwan, critic; 
.M'ss Allison Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dey 
St.. New York City. 

Evening Journal, 1482 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
In fifteen stylea Evening Mail, Burns Mantle, Room 1206, 220 

NSW Ysrk. West 42d st.. New York City. 
Evening World. Charles Darnton, critic; Bide 

Dudley, dramatic editor; Pulitzer Bldg., New 
York City. 

CHICAGO PAPERS 
Chlragn Daily Tribune, Perry Hammond. 7 S. 

Dearborn. Chicago. 
Chicago Herald and Examiner, Ashton Stevens, 

lf>3 W. Washington if.. Chicago. 
The Chicago Daily Journal, O. L. Hall, 15 B. 

Market st., Chicago. 
The Chicago Daily Newt, Amy Leslie, 15 Gth 

ave.. North. Ch:cago. 
The Chicago Evening Post, Charles Collins, 12 

S. Market at., Chicago. 
The Chicago Evening American. “The Optimist.” 

360 W. Madisoo st., Chicago. 

BOSTON MORNING PAPERS' 
Boston Post, Edward H. Croahy, Boston, Mass. 
Boston Herald, lliillo Hale. Boston. Mast. 
Boston Globe, diaries Howard, Boston, Mass. 
Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Harkins, Boston. 

Mass. 
BOSTON EN’ENINO PAPERS 

Boston Traveler, Katharine Lyons. Boston, Mast. 
Boston American. Fred J. Mclsaac, Boston, Mass. 
Boston Record, F. 11. Cushman, Boston, Mast. 
Boston Transcript, H. T. Parker, Boston, Mast. 

BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS 
The American, Mias Louise Malloy, Baltimore. 

Md. 
The Snu (no one especially assigned to dramatic 

criticism), Baltimore. Maryland. 
BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS 

The Evening Sun, John Oldmixon Lambdin. Bal. 
tlffiore, Md. 

The News. Norman Clark, Baltimore, Md. 
The 8tar, Miaa May Irene Coppinger, Baltimore, 

Md. . 
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS 
Gazette-Review, Arthur G. Walker, Atlantic 

C.ty. N. J. 
Dally Prets, Will Caasehoom, Jr., Atlantic City, 

Pxlr Trading Oo., Inc., 138 5th ave. 
K GolJtieiger 149 Wooster, New Y' 

M Gerber, 505 Market at., Phlladeli 
Klndel A Graham, 7S.5-87 Mlaslon, San 
l.evln Broa.. Terre Haute. Ind 
Mid-Weat Hair Doll Factory, 620 E. 

sat Olty, Mo. 
Perfection Doll Oo., 1144 Cambridge 

cago. III. 
Blnger Broa.. 6S6-638 Broadway. New 
n S. Tent-Awn. Co.. 229 N. Deaplali 

DOLLS 
Art StatnaiT * Nov. Co.. l<i« I^t, 
Atlaata Merc. Supply Co.. 1<9 V YVi 
Baylesa Bros A 0>.. 704 W 
Carnival A Fair Doll Co.. 1816 S. Ke< 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218^ Main, 1 
Dollrraft Co. of Am.. 110 Academy. ^ 
Eastern States Supply Co.. New Hi 
Glhrsltsr Doll Oo.. 66 Yfadlson at..; 

HENRY W. IVES & COMPANY 
II Pina 8t., New York Cf y. 

Weather. UabiUty. Fire. Marine and special Forms. 

Chri^eo Dtzlan'a Theatrical Emp., 
t-nioago. III. Carnival Supply Co. 

FEATHER FLOWERS Jot. Hsgn Co.. 300 w M 
B. L. Gilbert, B B 11135 S. Irving at., Chicago, Levin Bros., Terre Haute, 

HI. N. Shnre Oo., 237-241 W. 
DeWitt Sisters, Grand Blvd. A E. Prairie tTe., Singer Broa., 536-538 Broad 

Battle Creek. Mich. 

FERRIS WHEELS 
W. P. Shaw, 115 Ditmas ave., Brooklyn, N. T. 

FILMS 
(Manofacturers, Dealers in and Bental Bniaana) 

A. Luther Chocklett, Roanoke, Va. 

FIREWORKS 
Ameriran-Itallan F*"work8 Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
N. R. Barnaba Fireworka Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle, N. Y. 
Ryrnea-Weigand Fireworks Co., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born at.. Chicago, III. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State at.. Chicago. 
Illinois Firework! Display Co.. Danville, Ill. 
International Fireworks Co., main otBce Jr. Sq. 

Bldg., Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N. 
J.; Br. office, 19 Park Place. New Y’ork (?ity. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS.. INC. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
g-tneh TSc ekrit- D'-lnch. *1.25 each. lYrtaaed. 
E. OOLDBEROER. 485 Wsst Broadway. N. Y. City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantua Bros., Inc., 525 S. Dearborn at., (ibicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5tb ave., NTO. 
Florence Art Co., 2S00 21st st., San Franclaoo. 
Klndel A Grnbam, 786-87 Mission, San Francisco. 

KNIVES 
Hecht, Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madison, Chicago 
Jos. Hagn Co., 300 W. Madison, Chicago. Ill. 
N. Shure Co., 2.37-241 W. Madison st.. Chtcago. 
Singer Broa., 636-638 Broadway, New 'York City. 

LAMPS 
.. Henry Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Miasloo, San Fran. 

LAMPS 
(Delia and Novelty) 

Atlaata Merc. Supply Co-. 179 N. Wella, Cbl'go. 

LAWYERS 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. I.a Salle st.. Chicago, 111. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Boston Bag Co., 76 Dorrance, Providence, B. I. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
Muir Art Co., 300 W. Madison st., Chicago. III. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 224 North Wells at., Chicago, III. 
I. ittle Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
C. Rueckert, 2100 N. Larrabee, Chicago. 
Universal Motor Co., Oshkosh. Wis. 
Waxham Light Co., R. 15, 330 W. 42nd, N Y. 
J. T. Windhorst A Co., 106 N. 15tb. St. I>oula. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Eagle Post Card Co., 441 Broadway, N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Arthur P. Felsman. 3234 Harrison. Chicago. 
Chicago Magic Co., 140 S. Dearborn at., Chic’go. 
B. L. Gilbert. B B 11135 S. Irving at.. Chicago, 

III. 
Thayer Magic Mfg. Co.. 334 3. San Pedro at.. 

Los Angeles, Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8. S. Adams. Asbury Park, N. J. 

MANICURE SETS 
Jo's. Hsgn Co.. .306 W. Madison at., Chicago. III. 
Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway. New York City. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
French Marabou, 7 Bond at., New York CDF- 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Jas, Bailey Co.. 606 Blue Island ave.. Chicago. 
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 Bowery. N.Y.C. 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
Beacbe’s Wonder Remedy Co.. Columbia, S. C. 
DeVore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. High, Columbus. Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg, 3. Carolina. 
Nor-Va-Co. Drug Co., Orleans Circle, Norfolk, 

Va. 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O. 
The Sutter Chemical Co.. Altoona. Pa. 
Dr. J. M. Thornber, Ferris. Ill. 
Ublted Laboratories, High Point. N. 0. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
W. F. Mangels Co.. Coney Island, N. Y’. 
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan. 
The Spillman Engr. Corp., N. Tonawanda, N. T. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt. Co.,D-8. Las Cruces,NM, 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

C. F. Ray. 326 5th are.. New York City. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Cbas. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond st., Cincinnati, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Bajner, Dalhelm A <3o., 2<X54 W. Lake, Chicago. 
H. S. Talbott A Co., 2931 Flournoy, Chicago. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
Carl Fischer, 50 Cooper Square. N. T. City. 
Forster Music Pub., Loop End Bldg., Chicago. 
Williams A Plron, Loop End Bldg., Chicago. Ill 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
B. H. Mayland. 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braunelss, 1012 Napier ave., Richmond Hill, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic A Hand Flayed) 

Hngbea Basket Co.. 154 W. IJke Bt .Clilcago.lll. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Sisiala. 42 00. _ 

JAS. P. KANE, 311 Parkway Bldg., Phlladelghla, Pa. 

A Koaa, 2827 Belmont ave.. Chicago, HI. 
,Mlch. Baby DoU Co., 27'24 Rivard at.. Detroit. 

See Our BUNDIE DOLLS 
•Jzrnple. with wlf, $1.50. Without wig, $1.00. No. 
tuti Dali Co., lao., 32-43 Ortmt 8L. New York City 

K C. Novelty Mfgrs.. 615 E. Sth, Kan. City.N 
The National Toy Mfg. Co., 415 Market. Phi 
Pacific Coait Statuary Co., loa Angeles, Cal 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In two tltct. ISH In. and 15 In.. I- 

PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 142 Htary »trtat. 

Martin’s Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
N. A. Fireworks Co., State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. 

H’s ***^%\VcV** fire 
18 Park Place, NEW YORK. 

Ill W. Monroe St. CHICAGO. 
Republic Doll A Toy Corp.. 152 Wooster, N. Y 

I’.iin's Manhattan B'h Flrew'ks, 18 Pk. P1.,N.Y. 
Pittsburgh Fireworks Co., New Castle, Pa. 
Potts Fireworks Display <3o., Franklin Park,III. 
S( henectady Fireworks Co.. Schenectady, N. Y. 
Thearle-Duffleld Fireworks Display Co., 36 S. 

Mate st.. r'hicago, HI. 
Unexcelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PI.. N. Y. O. 
•M. Wagner Displays, .34 Park nace, N. Y. 

FLAGS 
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Nassau at.. N. Y. City. 
Aetna Flag A Banner Co.. Inc., 125 E. 23dN.Y'.C. 
American ITag Mfg. Co., Easton. Pa. 
C. E. Lindh, Inc., 512 N. 9tb, Philadelphia. Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 99 Fulton st.. New York City. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles A Secret Procetaea) 

S. A H. Mfg. laboratories, Boylston Bldg.. Chi¬ 
cago, III. 

Wheaton A Co., New Bedford. Mast., U. S. A. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett. 61 Beekman, New York. 
Levin Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 
C. J. McNally. 21 Ann st.. New York.] 
N. Y’. Mercantile Trading Oj.. 167 Canal.N.Y.C. 
N. 1-bure A Co.. 237 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 
Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway, New York City. 
Standard Pen Co., Evansville, Ind. 

FROLIC AM. DEVICE 
Uzzell Corp., 2 Rector st.. New Y'ork City. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co., 136 Sth ave., NYO. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elmi Amusement Co., 598 Ellicott. Buffalo.N.T. 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Blrns, 103 W. 37th st.. New York. 

GAMES 
Dayton Fun-Houae A K. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton. O. 
Wm. C. Eck A Co.. 125 E. I'.’tb st.. Cincinnati,0. 

GAMING DEVICES 
H. C. Evans A Co., 15'22 W. Adams st., Chicago 

GAS MANTLES 
Bright T.Ight Mantle Corp., 147-151 Bazter.N.Y'. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham Light Co.. R. 15. 330 W’. 42d st., N.Y. 

GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 
Crystal Gazing Sup. Co., Sta. B. Kan. C., Mo. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Glass Co.. Vineland, N. J. 

GLASSWARE 

AT LOW PRICCS. 
GET IN TOUCH WITH 

1242 Sedtwick 8t.. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

FOR BEST DOLLS 
Reliable Dollhouse 

Beautiful, low priced. Many stylea and sizes. 
1472 Segth Mala Stravt. Fall Rlvar, Mavamhuaetta. 

DOLLS (Unbreakable) 16 IN. 
Silk roMal and marabou drrsKa; curls on side. 914.50 
doz. Rayal Wig A Dali Ca.. 103 Ornaa St., N. Y. C. 

M. Shapiro. 418 YInrket st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Singer Broa., 5.36-538 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
8. K. Novelty Co.. 391 Watkina. Brooklyn.N.Y, 
U. 8. Teat A A. Oo., 231 DetplalDea. Chicago. 

UNBREtKKBlE DOLES S.y.r- iKn'"*p,lKi 
DoUa. Write for catalog. I'NClint DOLL A TOT 
CO., 609-11 Second Ara, Milwaukee. Wla 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 

Ttxman A Pearlman. 620 Peon ave., Plttibnrg, 
Weatem Doll A Toy Mfg. Co., Ix>a Angelei, Cal. 
M. B. Young, 128 Market, St. Louis, Mo. 

DOLL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
93.0# aer Hundred. 

ALI8T0 MFG. CO.. 1444 Walnut St. Cincinnati, 

Klndel A Graham, 7S5-87 Mission, 3an Fran. 

KEWPIE-MARABOU-DRESSES 
silk Ribbon, with Fancy Braids. 910 00 see lOO. Sam- 
Pla. lOc. C. 0. Ca., 153 Union St.. Newark. N. J. 

NEW HAYIDI ((YINN.) EVENING PAPER&' 
Timea-Leader, C. YV. Pickett, New Haven, Conn, 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, New Haven, 

Conn. 
AI3ANY (N. Y.) MORNING PAPERS 

The Argus, Wm. H. Haaell, 44 Chestnut at., 
Albany, N. Y. 

Knickerbocker Presa, Mist Myretta Cbatbam, 
13 Braver, Albany, N. Y. 

ALBANY (N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS 
Times Union, Miaa Marie A. Myers, 10 Magnolia 

Terrace, Albany, N. Y. 
Evening Journal, Mrs. Emma Y’an Wormer. 

Slingerlanda. N. Y'. 
NEW HAVES (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS 

The Register, Dramatic Kditora, Frank H. Smith 
and Stanley J. Garvey. New Haven, Conn. 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 
The Pont, Frank P. Marae. Poat Bldg., Waab- 

ington, D. C. 
The Herald, Earle Dortey, Washington. D. 0. 

WASHINGTON EYUNING PAPERS 
The Star, Philander Johnson, 1100 Penn, ave., 

Washington, D. C. 
The Times, Harry C. lyinghorst, Munsey Bldg., 

Waahingtnn, I). C. 
DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬ 

AGERS 
Wlnthr-ip Amea, I.ittle Theater, N. Y'. City. 
AnJeraun A Weber, Loiigacre Theater, N. Y. 
l>avij Belaaco. Bclaa>'o rtieater. New York City. 
William Brady, I’laybouae. Sew York City. 
Geo. Broadhurat, Broadhurat 'Theater. N. Y’. C. 
F. Ray Com>tock, Princess Theater. N. Y’. City. 
John Cort, 1476 Broadway. New Y'-irk City. 
A. L. Erlanger, New Amsterdam Theater.N.Y.C. 
U. H. l>azee, 1411 Broadway, N. Y'. City. 
Goetzl Theat, Enterprises. 14S2 B'way, N.Y.C. 
Morris Gest, Century Theater. N. V. City. 
John Golden. Hudson Theater Illdg., N. Y’ C. 
.\rlhur HamniersSein, liX> W. 40th at.. N, Y'. C. 
YVillaim Harris. Jr.. Hudson Theater. N. Y'. C. 
Alf Hayman. Empire Theater. New York City. 
.V thiir Hopkins. I'lyinouth Theater. N. Y. C'ty. 
Ad 'Iph KLiuber. I’O W 4-’d st . N. Y. City. 
Marc Klaw, 1451 Brradway, N. Y'. O. 
Henry Miller. Henry Miller Theater. N. Y. 0. 
Oliver Morosco, Mor'sco Theater, N. City, 
llinry W. .8avape, Cohan A Harris Thoater.NY' O 
Kelwyn A Co.. Selvvyn I'hoater, New V. rk Clt.v. 
I.ee A J. J, Shutiert. Shubert Tlie iler. N. \. C. 

Chioiat*. Richard Walton Tully. 14S2 llroadnay, N C. 
Wendell Phillips IKxIge, 110 W. 42nd st , N.Y’.C. 
A. H. Woods i;it'ni.-e Theater. N. Y City. 

DRUMS (Snare and Baaa) 
Barry Drum MYg. Co., 3426 Market st., Phtla.Pa. 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1614 N. l.inooln at.. Chicago. 
Rogers Drum Head Co., Farmlogdale, N. J. 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
Bilk tbraset. Pur Trimmed. Something new. HUGH 
BASKET CO.. 154 W. Lake St.. ChTcaga. III. 

TINSEL BRAIDS, All Widths 
Finwrrs. allka and rtblionf Lowest rricea. 

S. KIRSHBAUM. 139 Fifth Ave., - Ntw York. 

X C. Novelty Mfgrt., 615 E. fcth. Kan. City,Mo. 

THE DOLL DRESS WITH THE FLASH. $5. $9. $7, 
96 and $I0 gsr 106. Special price in larger quan- 
UUea. 8TBOER ft LTVAUDAI8, 3928 Oumalna SL, 
Ntw Orletna. Loulalana. 

SILK AND 
CREFE PAPER 
A. K0S8. 

MARABOU DRESSES 
2819-27 Balmont Awa.. Cbleaga. 

Unger Doll ft Toy Co. 

WONDER DOLL CO. 
Dresaea, $8.00 per 100. assiirfcd. 

8803 Fifth Awnut, PITTSBURGH, PA, 

d)9 2d av., Mllwaukee.WIt 

H. LAUBER. 9 E. Cturt St.. Cincinnati. Ohto. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxet, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

Tiiudcr Bros.. Ine., 113 W. 48th at.. N. T. City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Yffg. Co.. 13'25 Chestnut. St. Louia. Mo. 

HANDKERCHIEF CASES 
Singer Bros., 530-538 Broadway, Near York City. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES 
Victor Invention! C-o., Portland, Ore. 

HIGH STRIKERS 
S-iiltnin Fee- C.>r;i . N.vrth T-'niwind.i N Y' 
I, A. T. S. E. & M. P. M. OPERATORS 
Tilm Club. I ts W 46th at . New York. 
Th >1. K. Gnmble. 110 W. 40th at . New York. 
F. G I.emaster. Secy.-Treas, 107 W 46th.N Y'. 
Jaa I-omke, Org. A Claim Depta., 107 W. 46th, 

New York City 
Chas. C. Shay. Pres . 107 W 46th. N. Y. City 

HORSE PLUMES 
Yf .'•ch''errb< 612 Met ' fan av Bro.'ktrn NY' 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
.\cinp Ice Creiim Sandwich Wafers. Wildwood. ]rix,hy. richly'ecnbroldered. 

N. J. Army, $18.(K> dozen. BOI’L 
Alco Cone Co., 4S0 N. Front, Memphis, Tenn Dept. C., Weat New York, 
Capital Cone Co., J6‘.t5 26ib at., Sacramento.Cal. 
CY'ok Candy Co., .324 W Court at., Cincinnati. O 
Perfection Cone A C. Co., 286 Jay.Brooklyn.N.Y, 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
K. 0. Novelty Mfgra., 615 E. Rtb. Kan. City.Mo. FICF'UFD Headquarters for 

VeMITU r lOVentrY, Beerythlng tn Mu¬ 
sic. We specla'uze in Drummers* Outfits. 48-54 
Ceoper Sguara, New York. _ 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WAVY MOHAIR 
Write for prlcea. A. K08S. 2819-2821 Belmont 
Arnius, Chirtco. 

Jenkins Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City. Mo. 

K. C. Nowity Masuficturers 
Wlga. $10.00 and $15.00 per hundred. Iroiairted Kew- 
We Waved Hair. $2.30 and $'2,T5 per pound. 

i| aam 117-119 W. 46th STREET, 
iLlvILK NEWYORK, N. Y. 

In the Heart of the Theatrical Dlitrict. 

IMPORTED CURLY MOHAIR WIGS, with Vella, 
n^rmplete. $10.00 per 100 Same lUlr. $2 75 a lb. 

OOI-*- factory. 820.22-24-20 E. 
9th St. Kaatai City, MIsMurt. 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS i 
Sampllner AdvertLeing Co . 729 7Hi ave .N.Y 'X 

NEEDLES—SELF-THREADING 
Lee Bros., 145a B 23.1 at . New York 

NOVELTIES 
■tvwon Toy A Nov. Corp., 4M Broadway. N T.O. 
Bosscim.in A Co.. A. C . I''r4 5th ave . N. Y. 

DOLL LAMPS 

Fair ft Oarnlval Supply Co., 120 5tb ave., N. Y. 

ELECTRIC DOLL LAMPS 
(Continued on page 50) ESfenl appUed for. RUDOLPH T 

$0i Mtrkgl Bt. Pblladalgbla, Pt. 

i 
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DIRECTORY 
POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 

Wrisht Topcorn Co., Uf«ry »t . San Frtn- 

(CooUiMiod from pace 49) 

Fantiis Broi., Inc., 626 S. Dearborn at., Chlcajo. 
Gol'loer^ Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte at.. Kan- 

•ua <'i(y, Uo. 
•Toa. Hegn Co., 300 W Madiaon, Chieafo. lU 
Karr .St Auerbach, 415 Market, i'hllade)pbla, I'a. 
Harry Kelner dr Son., 36 Bowery, New York, 
la-viii Hroa., Terre Haute. Ind. 
Nil k< I .Merc. Co., 812 N. Broadway. St. I»uia. 
,M, .'ii.iiiiro, <18 Market, rbiladelttbia, I’a. 

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS 
i::i Br.dge Co., Jarkaotirille, III 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

TramtII Portable Skating Uii.k O. . 1323 Agr.e, K»«.t.aa. tweet Cratt Ba.ketJ and Glais No.e.t.rv 

at., Kanraa City, Mo. ROSENTHAL & STARK, V”ork' 

SNAKE DEALERS THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS. 
“Snake King," Brownarrl.e. Tex. SAND BAGS AND TAR* 
--—- PAULINS 

SNAirF ICIMG Xrnrat Chandler. 22 Beekman at.. N. T. City. 

^ tVx'« ” 
SONG BOOKS 

Burnt Laather Coodt. Indian Maccaaina. Aluminum flaroM Roaalter Muaic Co., 331 W. Madiaon at.. 
Kavcitiat. tweet Grata Batkctt and Glut No*e>tira. Chicago, Ill. 

SNAKE KING 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

POST CARD MACHINES 
Daydark Spec. Co., Uaydark Bldg., St. Louit. 

POSTCARDS 
SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 

ELTIES 

sill.re Co., 237-241 W. Madiaon at, Clicago. Photo*.\rt P.anl Card C;., 444 Ifway.N.V.C 
Singer Br«a., 53tl-538 Broadway, New York City. I’huto-Koto, 104 6th ave.. New Voik City. 

Groan, Onard Co , 23i{ K, 22! New York City. I) Prankel, 30 E. 20tb at.. New York. 
Photo* .\rt P 'aiil Card C i., 444 B'way.N.V.C. J, * Il.-ign Co.. oiV) W Madiaon. Chicago, Ill. 
I’huto-Koto, 104 6th ave.. New Voik City. Singer Brua., .’>36-538 Broadway, New York City. 

Zorn Norelty to . .524 Market at.. Phiia . Pa. pQST CARD AND TINTYPE MA- 
OPERA HOSE 

W. G. Brelrfield. 1’.ilT Broadway, N T. C 
Chicago Cnatume Wka., HR N. Franklin, Chlrago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Jarnb Holtz, 173 Canal at., N. Y. C. 
Singer Bron., .’VMi-.'i'IS Broadway. .V Y C 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

Chair Parlianire. <; h A. Vine *!».. ITilla., Pa. 
O. B. KIbod. 7820 Decker ave., Cleveland, O. 

ORANGEADE 
American Fruit Producta Co.. New Haven. Conn. 
Charlea Orangeade Co., Madiaon at., Koatner. 

Chlrago. Ill 

CHINES AND SUPPLIES 
D.aydark Specialty Co., dtaydark Bldg.. St. 

I.-u.a. 

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 

SONG SLIDES 
Standard Hide Corr., 2'» W 4Sth at . N Y. C. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studioa. 226 \V. 41at at.. N. Y. C. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Annell Ticket Co., 7.30 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Elliott Ticket Co . 1R19 fanaom. Phlla., Pa 

Pagle .Souvenir Co., 441 Broadway, N. Y. City cjobn Ticket Co., 112 N. 12th at.,'Phlla., ’l*a. 

SOUVENIR SONGS TIGHTS 
Halcyon Muaic Co., 307 E. .Vorth, Ind’pla., Ind. Arthur B. Albeetli Co.. 7 Fulton Bt.. Brooklyn 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS W’. G. Bretzfle'.d Co., 13R7 Broadw.-i]i. N Y C 
Boaton Badge Co.. 33S Wash, at., Boston. .Mass. Arthur B. Albert'! Co., 7 Fulton at , B'ooklyn. Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N^. Franklin, Chicago. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Eagle Kegalia Co., 115 Nasrau ft.. N. V. C'ty. 

RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS. 
ETC. 

Chicago Coatume Wka.,”ll6 N. Franklin. Chicago! Dailan’a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N. Y. C. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Succea.snrs to Sirgman A Well. 

IS aad 20 East 27th St.. Ntw Yark City. 

Burreaaoe! to Riegman * Wctl. 
IS aad 20 Eail 27th St.. Naw Yark City. 

Ohaa. T. .Morrltaey Co., 4417 Madiaon. Chlrago. ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
nnaiincanc DAuifvrD aain Ai aeauiaoc IKinaldson l.ithograph Co., Newport. Ky. 
ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE 

Orangp Powder, $3.90 for 60'Oa1Ion Can. 
H. LAUBER. a ft E. Court 8t.. Cincinnati. Ohio 

ETC. STAGE HARDWARE .  . 
Job. Hagn Co., 300-306 W. Madiaon at., Chicago. , » runcr lOO W Belden Syracuie NY®- GoMberger. 149 Wooster. New York nty 
ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS stage Vl^RNlTUR^ singer Broa , 53« 538 Broadway. New York nry 

Donaldson l.ithograph Co., Newport. Ky. a i .^r kni.n i,.* '••,'*7 tc .t TOY BALLOONS * 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS N. T c .’and U11'uJs S Wafa.^are.'lt^l’go! -glVS;! “l^ti.delnhi r 
AND SALESBOARDS STAGE JEWELRY 

singer Broa.. 536-538 Broadway, New York rity. 

TOY BALLOONS * 
Eagle Robber Co., Ashland, Ohio. 
Karr * Auerbach, 416 Market. I’hiladelphia, Pa. 
Novelty Sales Co., Tribune Annex. M'nn'-npolla. 

Puritan Cliem. Wka . 4015 W. Monroe, Chicago. Joa. Hagn Co., 300-306 W. Madiaon. Chicago 
Talltot Mfg. Co.. 1325 Chcatrut at.. St. te.uia, Hecbt. Cohen * Co., 201 W. Madiaon. Chicago 

Cook Candy Co.. 324 W. Court at.. Cincinnati. O. Arthur B Albertia Co., 7 Fulton, Brooklyn.N.Y. jjp. Rubber * Nor. Co., The House of Ballooni! 

ORGANS (Folding) 

Joa. Hagn Co.. 300^306 W. Madiaon. Chicago. STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES <M Warren at.. New York. 
Hecbt. Cohen * Co., 201 W. Madiaon. Chicago Display stage Light. Co , 314 W. 44fh. N. V C. C. H. Rosa, 126 B. Washington. Indlanapolls.Ind. 
J. W. llnodwln Co., 2049 W. Van Bnren, Chl'go. olifton K. Isaacs. 160 W. 45th at.. N V. C ty. M. Shapiro, 418 Market, Philadelphia. Pa 
Hughes B.iskctCo.. 154 W. Liike at., Chicago.lll. Kliegl Bros.. 240 W 50th at.. New York City. N. Shere & Co.. 237 W. Madiaon at, Chicago. 

A. I,. White Mfg. Co.. 21.’> W. 62d PI.. Ch’cago. O. A, Johnson * Co., 1547 N. Wella, Chicago, t'haa. Newton. 305 West 16th at . N. Y. City. Singer Broa,. &36-538 Broadway. N. Y. C. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

BERN I ORGAN CO. 
I nlearihle Cardtioard Mtwic. Catalog. 

2ia Wait 20th SC. Naw Yark. 

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
JAMES P. KANE. 

311 Parkway Bldg., • • Philadelahia. Pa. 

K. C. Novelty Mfgra., 615 8th, Kan. City, Mo. 

-Universal Klectrlc htage Lighting Co., Kliegl 
lORTMENTS I’ro''-. »» ?>’'”* '''fk etty. 

STAGE MONEY 
Philadelahia. Pa. L. Gibert, B B 11135 5. Ifviug at., Chicago, 

Kan. City. Mo. STATUARY DOLLS 

TOY AIRPLANES 
Nifty Novelty & Toy Co., Newark, N. J. 

TRUNKS 
Eiaen Trank Mfg. Co . 807 Main at.. K. 0., Mo. 
Luce Trunk Co.. 614 Delaware at., Kansas City. 

Johannes S. Gebhardt Co., Tacony, Pbila.. Pa. 
Max Heller, R. F. U., Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Muaic Inat. IVki., NU» Tonawanda. 

New York. 
OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 

LIPAULT GO. 
BPBCIAUFTS IN SALX8- 
BOARD A8.SOKTME2<TB. 

1034 Arch Straat. 
PHILAOELPHIA 

Juth Toy Mfg Co.. d-H Oakland at., B'klyn.N.Y. Slonroe Trunk Co.. 1390 Broadway, N. T. City. 
gyiLL drinks Newton * Son, 50 Elm at., Cortland. N. Y. 

Kaw Valiev Fruit Prod Co.. .'.>'9 W. 5. K.C .Mo. 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 

Newton * Son, 50 Elm at., Cortland. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 

Bernard L. Mlrh.tel, 1.50 F. 12fith at . N. V C. JiL ric STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES ’‘i’eVP'y:'".riVv 
ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- Singer Broa , 536 o38 Br^dway, New York Fantns Bros . Inc., 525 S Dearborn at , Chicago. ^*•11*1* Coin Stile Co., 1 — 4 E. lllth, Clevel.ini 

West Side St.>rage Warehouse Co. Cleveland. Damon-Chapman Co., 234 51111. Rochester, N.Y. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church at.. N. City. 

PAIR SHOPS SCENERY Goldberg Jewelry Co., 616 Wyandotte at., Kan- TYPEWRITERS 
C. F. Bath. Organ Builder, Abilene, Kan. Martin Studioa. 545 S. L. A. at., l.oa Angeles. , v”'’’rc rMr..o in Co.. 547 Market. San Fran 

n. Frank. 

™ SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO l.es-.n Bros.. Terre Haute, lid. ° * IIKIM F|”f'q 

^Vxml ^^;;rImTU“pen;^"ve^•^^^^^ »«l-»83.585 South High 8t.. Columhua. Ohla, ’ Y*‘ c^'*‘'*‘“' Klndell * Grauai^^ 7W s7 Sl.AaL, San Fran. 

"’’PAP^FR maVhf SCENERY and DRAPERIES STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. UMBRELLAS 
PAPIER MACME OECORATION!>_Anaterburg. Homer. .Mich. (Large) 

Awpha * *'*7 • srryrpv %nA RimiirDC FIVKOT work. Kngr. Corp.. North Tonawindt, N. T. The Troy Sunahaie ('c., U x D. Troy, Ohio. 

*^‘i’n;e.e;?r.i^^‘ ^ stuffed dolls unbreakable combs 
PARACHUTES CNKEBOLL art olaha. N.b^iuka. ^ Goldberger. 149 Wooster. New York. Amberoid Comb Co Le-minater Maas 

Norlhwe.fern Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerton. Chgo. . '' . ' STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI- 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co.. Aurora. III. Pche.l a Scenic Studio. 581 S. High. Columbus.O. GATOR NOVELTIES Ohio Comb * Novelty Co.. Orrville, O. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES Cn^eraal Scenic Mr. Jo.cph HeTsetoan. Tamp./H. UNIFORMS 
8. Catanraro * Sons. Penn & 22d, Plttshiirg.Pa. '-ntcago. in. ei iBOrtra-rzroe Kl^'n * Bros.. 719 Arch at.. Phlladelpt 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS SCENERY TO RENT _ - De Moulin Bros. * Co. Dept. lO. Greenville, 

TYPEWRITERS 
Corona Typewriter Co.. 547 Market, San Fran- 

ciaco. Cal. 

S8I-583-S85 South High St.. Columbut, Ohla. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES UMBRELLAS 
(Large) 

Thompson Bro*. Balloon Co.. Aurora. III. 
PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 

8. Catanr.aro * Sons. I’enn & 22d, rittahnrg.Pa. 
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

STUFFED DOLLS 
E. Goldberger, 149 Wooateri New York. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph Flelscbmin. Tampa, Fla. 

SUPPORTERS 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberoid Comb Co., Leominster, Mass. 
Gotham Comb Co., 136 East 26th at.. N. Y. 0. 
Ohio Comb * Novelty Co.. Orrville, O. 

UNIFORMS 
V. Klein * Bros., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia. 
Da Moullo Broa. * Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, HI. 

American Pennant Co.. 66 Hanover at,. Boaton. Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at,. Phile. ^ Kcnnard, 249 Weat 3Sth at.. N. Y. City. q. Loforte. 21.'> Grand at.. New York CHy. 
IBradf rd & Co., Inc., St. Joaepb, Mich. 

S. COHEN & SON 

Uooker-IIowe Coatume Co., Haverhill, Maaa. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
SWAGGER STICKS 

824 South 2d St., Philadelahia. Pa. 

Hemsley Scenic Studios, B. 657. Shreveport, Le. 
Wohai i: n..Mv.-f«e.*» Yitu \ir oo*u •* V \’ ns*,, ^ rTpnph rhoto Swtccer, $10.00 per 100, Oen* riiidh K* 
Kahn A, R uwman. IM W. .9th at., N. 1. C.ty. ^me Bul’et Swagrer and Cow Bell. 110.00 per 100. ®‘ 
National Scenic Studio, Box 417. Cincinnati. I. EISEN.STEIN & CO., 6aS Broadway N Y. City VAUt 

K. W. Siockley * Co.. 718 B. Walnut at..PhtU. 

VASES 
Btyleaa Proa. * Co., 7m W. Main at., Lonla- 

The New V. rk Stud oi 32S W. 39tb at . N.Y C. 
n. C. Evane * Co., 1522 W. Adama at.. Chicago. Werbe Scenic Studio, 1713 Central, K. 0.. Kan. TATTOOING NFFOI FQ 
Mnlr Art Co.. 306 West Madiaon at.. Chicago. John U. Young, 5.J6 W 2r<th at.. N. Y. City. rt... n ^ v 
Oweenee Nov. Co. Ave. H. & E. 35th. Brook- ccdiai DAiTero nAr,UrtrB ^ ^"Sner. 298 Bowery, New York City. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 
Bert Levey, Alcazar Bldg., San Franciaco. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

AmpriesD Banner Co.* Inc.. 70 Summer, B 
TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

B. L. Gilbert, B B 11135 S. Irving at., Chicago. 
III. 

West. Art Leather Co.. 423 Tabor Bldg., Denver. * Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave.. NTO. ---— -  - 

PHOTO engraving AND HALF. CHARLES WAGNER 
entral Engrtiv’ng Co O era Place. Cincinnati. sTandard*''whfp^Co .'^We'tneId*.*”MaM'*°°”**' 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS ^ixman A Peartraan, 620 I*enn ave.. Pittsburg. TEACHFR HP \/PNTRII OAlllfiM 

e Dvan. • Cbl go. SHOOTING GALLERIES rJl ^7rLgeSi«)'4''J 
tJvart/AKrI enS J. T. Dickman Oo., Inc.. 245 8. Main at., Loa TFI FP440NF UOI OFD 

Standard Art Co. 24.3 W 34-b at . New Y'ork. Angeles. Cal. ItLtKnOlMc HOLDcR 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
e Dvana S.tncer r.i,, 17 N I.-s.Tlle at.. Chl'go. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
sundafd Art Co . 24.3 W 34-b at . New Y’ork. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
8. Cohen * Son, 824 S. 2d at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
>Iai Schonfeid 77 G-eentx''-'' Brooklyn. N. Y. 

PILLOW TOPS 

.izman « i eariman. C-O l enn ave . nusburg. TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
SHOOTING GALLERIES Prof. S. H. Ungerman. 705 N. 6th at . Phirphla. 

^ A^geVe^ C*ai. ' TELEPHONE HOLDER 
E. R. Hoffmann * Son, 3317 South Irving ave., u 

Chicago, FI * Kallajian Hand Appliances. 1930 Washington 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff! 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Ctaestnot, 8t. IiOUls, )la 

WAGONS 
Wm. Fr*ch A Co., Maple Shade. N J 

VIOLINS 

AUGUST GEMUNDER ti SONS 

E. R. HOFFMANN &. SON 

S. COHEN & SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3317 South Iryteg Avfiuic. 

at., Boaton. Maas. 

TENTS 
American Tent-Awn Co.. Minneapolis. Minn. 

141 Waat 42d St. Naw Yark. 
Violins, old and new. B<>wt. Rtrlnga. Bepalring. 

WATCHES 

824 South 2d St. Philadelphia. Pa. 

M. D. Dreyia.'h, 482 Broome st . N. Y. C. 
Karr A Auerbach. 416 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Muir Art Co., 306 \V. Madiaon, Chicago 
M Shapiro, 418 Market. PMladelph’a, Pa 
Singer Bros,, .536-.53.8 Broadway, New York City 

W. F Mangels, Coney Island. New Y( 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Vaa Buran St. Chieaga, III. 

^ ^ •» . Philadelphia. 
New York Fm^at ** *«! ■ ^ **•*“ f'® • 300-306 W. Madiaon at . Cl 

iSw «>. "•-t.h,. >,...v.. 

a. Pa. 
Chicago. 

Fulton Bag * Cotton Mills, Atlanta. Ga. 
J C. Goaa A Co., Detroit Mich OLIVER MAMES 

THREE STAR NOVELTY CO. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

.4?Iea Printing Co.. 224 F. 4fh, Loa Angelei. 
American Show Print. Milwaukee. W'a. 

139 Norfolk St. • - NEW YORK CITY. Dallas Show I’rint. 1794'4 Commerce, D.-llas, Tex 
lllglirjt (j jtllty and trrvlce at lowest rrlces. D r.aldson l.ithograph Co . Newport. Ky. 

enterprise Show I’rint. Itonlcau. Saak., Can. 

Hendrix I/Udibert Mfg. Co.. .326 Howard San MinufacMirer and Imperler «f \V«t-lirs and P^ 
FraneUco. f'al. mlum Specialtlm. 21-23 Maldrn Last, Now York. 

Geo T Hoyt Co.. .52 8 Market it.. Boaton.Maaa. 
D M Kerr Mfg Co 1007 W Madison al Ch-.o ^ Shore. 2.37 "41 W Malison a* . Cb'csgo 
C. E Lindh. Inc., si'" N. Ot'h. i•h»a7^Iphla^^’^^ Finger Broa . .5.36-.VtK Broadway. New York City. 
N. Y. Tent A Tarpaulin Oo., 388 Atlantic ave.. , _ . - 

B^kiyn. N Y I. TANNENBAUM CO. 
^ A. CoTer Co., 173 MinufArturfri tr.N Impi'rtPft of Wtt/'hfi An6 Pf** 

f tate It.. Boston, Mn^s. 
fnlqne Pillow Top Co.. 16 E. 12th at.. New York. The Francla-Y’alentine Co.. 777 Mlasion 'at San •' Tent-Awn. Co.. 1012 Market. ,St. Louis, 
f. S. Tent Awn. Co , 2’J9 N. Desplalnea. Cb go. Franciaco, Cal. ’ Sbclaa, .38 Walker at.. New Y’ork City. • 

mi'im SpeclilUra. 121 Canal St. Naw Yark. 

V'vman A I’earlman. 629 I’enn ave.. l’ltt«bnrg. C I'e Show Pfg Co.. 820 M s«lon, San FYanclaeo. The Shaw Co., Bloomington, Illinois 
WATERPROOFING 

Western Art l.eather f o., 423 Tabor OperA 
PMp D. • ver. (• I 

PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS 
A Bentenut’. C42 Toledo ave.. Detroit, Mich. 
I’. A 1’. Statuary To 413 De'aware, Kan. C..Mo 

POODLE DOGS 

311 c. • e.ee ' rineinnatl o! V. S. Tent-Awn. Co.. 229 N. Deig.lalnea. Clilcngo. Bohew.n Preservo Pr-duetiCo.. Port Huron. 

FOR TYPE, BLOCK POSTERS, TACK CARDS. 
BANNERS ETC. 

TENTS TO RENT 
(And for Sale) 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT '' Burch Mfg. Co.. Pueblo. Ool. 

THEATER CHAIRS 

WHIRL-O-BALL 
Rr'ant dpec. Co., 36 R Go >rg a. Indlinapolia. 

WIGS 
Pair A C-nnlvnl .-''.•ppl.y Co.. 126 .5th ave., NYC. 'cecr Printing C . . 4t 'tar on. 8ei*tle. Wash. Exchange, 6th A Y’ ne. Pbiladeipbia, Pa. Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

POODLE DOGS. STUFFED ANIMALS, 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS , 

N. ‘"lure Co.. 237 241 W. Madiaon vt Chicago. 

l’i<.ii.-er 8*’i<.w Print, 9 s 4lh ave., SWattle', Cenera) Seating A .Supply Co.. 28 E. 22d.N.Y.c! Alex Marks. Orj B 8lh ave at 4Jd at , N. Y O 
Wa«hingt<in 

YVi s'tMii S', ow -I’rlnt, 1..V in Bklge, Seattle, 
Waalilngtoti 

THEATFR TirMFTft Shlnlhelm A Hun, ll>9 W. 46th. N. Y. C. 

{Roll and Base” el BcTt^n) 
Anael) Ticket Co.. 730 749 N Frankurat .Ch’go WILD WEST COSTUMES,AND 8UP- 
Nation.’)! Ticket Co.. .«hBmokin. Pa. PLIES 

’ ^'‘■h Charlea P. Shipley. Kansas City. Mo 

Singer Bros., 536.5.38 Broadway, New York City. P .io rt Wilinana, DaPna, Texas. 
Y'ixm.-n A I’earlman, C20 Penn ave.. Pittsburg. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bridsfcaw Co.. 2'>C Greenwich at., N. Y’. CDy. 

SHOW BANNERS 
n. J. Hayden A Co , In ■ . I'u'. II d’y, Brooklyn. Y'Cldon, Williams A Uck. Ft. .Smith, Ark 

SILVERWARE THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Y’ia.alia Stock .Saddle Co., "IIT Market. San 

Francisco, Cjl. 

^ilo"poV.^rn‘ro' ^Be^ch^City V^**”*’ * Carnival .Supply Co . 126 .Yth ave . NYC. WI1 ama-.n a Amusement Co.. Box 1322. Sudbury, WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
J. O. Icppard Seed Co., 1101 W. 8th, K. C.Mo. ,!r' ■''' Tu'tr * t'oVe. * . var> .-a,--a. «f»: <o.. 616 I’.ant at,. ITtl.a. N.Y. 
Shut Well .Mfg. Co.. 1019 W. Adama. Chicago. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
W 7. I.ong Co., 1976 High at., Sprlngfleld, O. 

Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City, O. 
Pratt .M.-chine Co.. 2 Bisaell ft.. Joliet. III. 

SLOT MACHINES THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND WIRF WORKFR«t» ftiiPPi if4‘’ 
.‘'ukingMfg. to, r.i.l K,.. u ave.. Cin’U. O. CURTAINS , WIRE W ORK E KS bU PP L ES 

SLUM GIVEAWAY Kobert Dl<kle. AVl W 4"tli. New T rk Cltv Juergena Jew. Iry ( ... ... l,.My. I r..\idiiice.R I. 

Baylea, Brot A Co., 791 W m7;T. l.ulavllle. THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Fantns Bros., Inc., 52S S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. Chicago Coetiime Wka., 110 N Franklin, (’hlcago. AND NOVELTIES AND NOVELTIES 

Talbot Mfg. Cc, 2223 Cbcftsut, Bt. lAmto, 'Yfo. O. Benner, 33 N. 5tb St.. Philadelphia, Pa. Oazlao'a Theatrical Emp., 142 Vi. 44tii, N.Y.O. B. R. f ireet, 38 Brook at , Hartford. (Job*. 

1 



may 7, 1921 

at liberty 
__---AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

Acrobats 
u WORD. CASH (Flr«t Lint and Naat Black Tyac) 

Ic WORD. CASH <Set In Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Lcm Than 2Sc) 

JINGLE HAMMOND EOK ACKOBATIC COACH 
ini: and clvtwn prixluriog. tiee I’laua and 

Innliucliona. aprSO 

JINGLE HAMMOND—FOB ACKOBATIC 
ruacliiii); and <l<>vcu iHudiictiig. Ue will nave 

you tluie and iiioih;^ by giving you tli*- lienetit 
of years of actual experience. See Tlana or 
Inaiructlons. mayU 

Agents and Managers 
k WORD. CASH (First Liaa and Hama Blask Tysa) 

Ic WORD, CASH (Sad la Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Lsaa Thaa 2Sa) 

A.1 OPEKATOK, MANAGER AND PKOMO- 
ter would like to locate In small town; can 

rnmiab motion picture projector If needed: 
state ill firnt letters. BOY, 3t'i45 I.aclede Are., 
St. Louis, .Misaourl. 

AGENT AT LIBERTY FOR DRAMATIC SHOW 
under canvas; good arttcarance: hustler, re¬ 

liable; good press man and contractor; not 
afraid of brush; with well-known theater and 
lent attraction .'58 weeks last season: state beat 
►Hlary in Ural; write or wire. GEO. STOCK- 
WELL, care (ieneral IVIlvery, Omaha, Neb. 

BUSINESS MANAGEH AT LIBERTY—THOB- 
oly ex|*erien<ed and capidde to I'ulld, organize, 

handle the I'm k of any size tented or outdoor 
atiraollon. .\ 1 adjuster and pririlege manager; 
fifteen years eircus exi'erienre. Salary and per 
cen'age pr<'i>o.‘ition only; slate perljculnm; can 
go anywhere. Address MANAOEB, Kiltioard. 
rincinnatl, Ohio. 

AT I,IRCTTY—.Advance Agent: 50 years of age; 
ilirle •.live, reliable; 20 years' experience; ac- 

onili t.ii with all Wettem. Middle and Southern Ur- 
rltnry. liaie heat of references In regard to ability, 
honesty, etc. Allow time for forwarding malL .id- 
dress All' AXCE AGENT, care Satoy Hotel. All'U- 
guerque, New Mexico. Dsayl 

at IJIiniTT—Working Agent; go anywhere: post. 
trait, uu'e. »ic.. etc.; wagon show. carnlTal. 

M'er.»>; inyhing rcUable. Answer by mail only. 
GKoUi.E KiJD. Cen. Del.. Cbenur. I’cniviylTania. 

Bands and Orchestras 
II WBRD. CASH (FIrct U«s and Name Black Tyia) 

la WORD. CASH (Bat la Small Type) 
(Ni Adv. Laaa Thai 2Sa) 

A GOOD MUSICAL COMBINATION — THE 
Chromatic Kotertainers will b« at liberty after 

May 1, fur long summer engagement; aummer 
resort preferred. Consists of six versatile art¬ 
ists and stunt performers; managers, act at 
otne. .'ddresa U. A. JONES, Wnrlitxer Co., 
Ciuiinnatl, Ohio. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
l^^^AMaiket Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

RAXES F*ER WORD 
SET IN 6-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS, 

NO AD ACCEf*TE:D FOR LESS THAN 25 CEINTS 

AT LIBERTY—A young Colored Female Impersonator. 
Danniig artist Want to join a paruier in raude- 

vllle playing big lime bouses only, or a flisl-class 
musical lomedy sIm.w at once Some of my dances 
are linei lal Jazz Cleopatra 'Vh’.ri. tipanliih Jazz. 
Egyptian Jazz Peacock of ttie Nile. Chinese Jazz and 
many otbera All of mj dancis are sure-flre and a 
headline 1 am also good in blraigbt makeup and a 
great singer as well as dancer . I am just going in 
taudevHIe Have been wuiking with musical comedy 
shows so I haven't my costumes yet. but will get 
them after joining .Must have ticket In advance 
B. A. JOHNSON 1115 E 4tb St. Ft Worth. Texas. 

Par Ward. 
Agenh and Solicitora Wanted.Se lastrurtiana and Plana . 
Animals. Bir^ and Pats.3« Miaeallanoout for Sals.;; 
Attractiani Wanted...j^...   J* Musual Instruments (Saoond-Hand) . 
nUTi*’ *"** ®t*'*'**f** (Seven Pisces ar Mara) Je Partners Wanted lor Acte (No Invectment) 

Boarding Houses (Theatrical) .Se Piivs and Arte.. 
.*0 privileqes (or Sale i.'; 

^.^,. wanted *;;::;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;:| 

Erchanga ar' swm' !!!!!! !!!!!!!!!is? till*®'!, ‘“'fl/Il*!*'' 5*'' 
Far Rent or Lease Property.   ........ii ®*'* (h««oad-Hand).... 
For Sals Adt (New Gsede).4c tnJ *s.ii. 
Far Sals Adt (Second-Hand Goods).Se Th**™* .Sale. 
Formulae . Sc Theatrical Printing . 
Furnished Rooms ...le Typewriters . 
Hatsls (Theotrieal) .Sc Wonted Partner (Capital Investment).. 
Hola Wanted .So Wanted To Buy. 

Per Word. 
.2e 
.4o 
.Se 
.So 
.4e 
.to 
.4e ' 
.3e 
.So 
.le 
.Se 
.Sc 
.Se 
.Sc 
.3u 
.40 
.Se 

Dancers 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

Par Word. Par Ward. 
Calcium Llahts.5c Muvina Picture Aceeseorles (ar Sala (Saeand-Hand) .5o 
Films (ar Sale (Socend-Nand).5c Theaters tor Sala.5e 
Films far Sala (New) .Sc Wanted Ta Buy.So 
Far Rent. Laaie ar Sala Proaerty.Sc 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. , Par Word. 
At Liberty (Set In Small Typo). .. lo I At LIbarty (Futura Data).2e 
At Llber^ (Disalay First Lina and Ntma in Black) .2t I Your Ad in tha Liita. Sat In Attractiva Display... .3e 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CA.SH IVHJST A.CCOIVIRA.IMY THE COPY. 
AdveKisements tent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money it wired 

with copy. 
We rrwerve the right to reject any adrerUaemmt and revlte copy. 

All copy for ado In this department must rrech ua to Thunday. 8 p m., for Iniertloo In the follBwlng 
week'i Issue. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Piacp, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

tp WORD, CASH (First Ljne and Name Black Typo) 

la WORD, CASH (Set in Small Typo) 

(No Adv. Lets Than 25o) 

Ot'OD SOFT SHOE DASOEB .VNI> iilNOEB, 
Ticket absolutely. Reference given if wanted. 

JACK WARD, Uodgenvllla. Kentucky 

Dramatic Artists 
ti WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Blank TYpaS 

la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typo) 
(Na Adv. Lets Than 2Ss) 

MUSICAL SPECIALTIES—MAN AND WIFE; 
changes; some i>arls; good trombone; appear¬ 

ance. ages, etc., ttrst class; regular show only. 
KARDELS, SapuH>a, Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY—Young Man; aze. 26; single; flrst- 
rlass actor 'Villliig to go with big sliow- JACK 

ZIEGLER, care The Billboard, ClnclnnaU. OfUo. 

Musicians 

COLORED FEMALE ORCHESTRA—HOTELS OR 
reHori*. "rile or rail ARTHUR BAILEY, 

14*5 \V. 5>d 8t.. New York. 

FOUR-PIECE ORCHESTRA—THREE LADIES 
and one man; vlolia, Qute. harp and piano; 

doubling on two saxophoneo; very flue muaicians 
and aoluiatv^ one girl la a soprano ginger; ex¬ 
perienced p.ajlng for vaudeville, etc; cue plc- 
lureg perfectly; verv large library; theatre or 
lintel. ORCHESTRA LEADER, Box 14, Two 
Uivem, Wiaconkin. 

JAZZ! JAZZ! JAZZ!—IF YOU'RE LOOKING 
for a aensational Jazz band that can get the 

hnaineaa write na before engaging your muaic for 
ihc aummer. 6. A. JAMES, 503 Exchange 
Hanir Bldg., St. Paul, Minnesota. mayld 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA CONDUCTOR; NO'W 
directing the music for one of the finest photo¬ 

play houses in the Middle West; desires to 
change location; only first-class theatres con- 
s.dcred; press records and ready references for 
int^ested party. Address SYMPHONY CON¬ 
DUCTOR, The Billhourd, Cincinnati. Ohio 

FEATURE ATTRACTION—ESCAPING ACTS; 
used fur bally: lOU feet of cowchaiu and placed 

in packing bux; biggest drawing card; plenty 
of adr.; Icnown as moving picture stunt man; 
.also work mechanical man; need ticket. FRED 
KAUFMANN, .Montgomery Hotel, Jacksonville, 
Florida. 

HINDOO MAGICIAN AND BUDDHA WORK— 
.\t liberty for seashore or park; want partner. 

WALTER L. F. BROAOUS, rare The Billboard, 
New York City, 

MR. EDGAR ANDERSON, CHAMPION (NO 
feet) Hand Cuff King of the World; wants a 

position with some good show. Please address 
alt letters to MR. EDGAR ANDERSON, Gen. 
l*el., Madison, Wisconsin. 

WATER SHOW PERFORMERS (3) AT LIBER. 
ty—Diving, swimming, etc.; ran manage 

show. THE GORDONS, 1513 Campbell St., 
Kansan City, Missouri. 

Is WORD, CASH (First Lms and Nams BIsek TyM» 
Is WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typt) 

(No Adv. Less Than 25s) 

A-1 FL'JTIST—BAND. THEATRICAL EXPERL 
eni e ten yeais; desires to lecale with organi- 

zat.on plaving high-grade mimic. Write or 
w i'e B. L., care Billb<«rd, Kansan City, Mis¬ 
souri. 

A-l CLAEINETIST—FOR SUMMER RESORT, 
dinnce, picture bouse or tlieater. I/jcate only. 

Write or wire D. D. MARKLEY, 5117 N. f lark- 
son. Denver, Colorado. mayl4 

A-l ORGANIST AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED 
and reliable; large library; real salary and 

good organ essential. E. H. GORDON. 'J548 
Cilenmour Ave., Columbus, Ohio. may? 

A-l SLIDE TROMBONE—THOROUGHLY EX- 
perienced in all lines; union; strietly reliable; 

will go anywhere. Address TROMBONIST, I.. 
It L''J2(5, Waterloo, Iowa. mayl4 

A-l TRUMPETER AT LIBERTY MAY 10— 
Young and neat appealing: union Prefer 

summer resort; will ceiistder leliniile dani e or¬ 
ganization. Adilress TRUMPETER, care of 
HilltKiard, Cinemnati, Ohio. 

A-l VIOLIN LEADER—EXPERIENCED IN ALL 
lines; vaudeville bouse prefi-iieil AL PAL¬ 

ING, 11-'7 North B St.. Richmond. Imliaua. 

AT LUERTY—A-l TRAP DRUMMER; FOR 
hotel, theatre or good live danee on-hettra. 

unionT No, but willing to Join. Complete line 
of drumt and trapa; young, reliable and full of 
pep. LLOYD NICHOLSON, Greenville, Texaa. 

AT LIBERTY MAT 1ST—CALLENDER'S HAR- 
mony Orcheatra; peppy dance muaic, par excel¬ 

lence; aummer engagement; tuxedo and evening 
dresa; fame organiaation two aeaaons; five legiti¬ 
mate musiciana: can augment, doubling piano, 
violin, Eb saxophone, Hb saxophone, cornet, 
tonjn, trombone, rello, xylophones, full traps. 
Good music coats no more, so why experiment? 
.Stale all first letter; A. F M. Address CAL¬ 
LENDER, UM-J Blaiadell Street. Rockford, Il¬ 
linois. may? 

at liberty—NATIONALLY KNOWN OR- 
chestra; handle anything I mm c oncert to the 

very beat In Jazs and fynooiiatioo; a guaranteed 
.eiture for any aummer resort, hotel or danr« 
ball. Address BROADWAY 8YNCOPATERS. 
606 Exchange Bank Bldg., St. Paul, Minnes- ta. 
_ mayld 

AT LraEBTT MAY 15—PEP BARNARD'S FA- 
moui Phila. orcbealra; season engagement; 

anywhere; six muaicians that play nine inslru- 
mentt; every man a feature; wire or write 
tor particulars to PEP BARNARD, 18.10 E. 
UunliDglon St., Philadelphia, I’ennaylvania. 

*7 liberty—ROOT'S NOVELETTE OR- 
ches ra: leNncms of high class aummer resort 

engj cement; Isdel or pavilion; dance muaic 
•ui.rcnie, tip top entertainers; song and banjo 
•pc'ialtiea; youth; refinement; talent; violin, 
ban o. a.'ixo(>lione. piano, drums. Write or wire 
». ROOT, lolO Main St,. La Crowe, Wlaeon- 

niayl4 

AT LIBERTY AFTER MAY 1—CRITERION 
Jazz Hand; A. F. M.; open for summer en- 

g'lgcnient; everything in smimy Jaia and atand- 
I'ld compuaitlun; refereueea; five, six or seven 
men as desired; play anywhere in East fr'm 
.Vlii.ne to Florida “Everglades.” If you con- 
’ oi-r havli^ sonirtblng different drop u.« a Hue. 
^rlte J, FAOAN, 68 Waverly St., Worcester, 
'‘•"•achuaetta. mayl4 

day It NEL80M ALL FEF BUNCH-FOUR- 
piers dance orchestra; banjo, aax., piano, 

orum^ open for summer eugagement; like to 
•Mimroer resort. DAVIS NELSON 

■OVELTT ORCHESTRA, Barivllte, Illinois. 
msy" 

ORCHIS5TRA AT LIBEKTY Jl'NE 1. 1921—FVjur to 
six pieces for mution picture house or summer re¬ 

sort: trxe Iibriry of standard claaalcal and popular 
music; experienced and reliable; references If de¬ 
sired. Address THEO. A. BARBIE. 161 8. Broufh- 
ton St, Orangebubrg. Houth Carolina. may* 

Billposters 
Is WORD. CASH (Set is Ssisll Tyts) 

(Ns Adv. Lata Thaa 25s) 

AT LIBERTY—BILL POSTER; EXPERIENCED 
in all branches of the biiaincas: ran manage 

plant; references. Address A, C. WEST, Route 
No. 1, Farmington, Michigan. mayl4 

A-l BIIJJ’Oi>TE3l—Wan'a ateady job. Write or 
wire, J. R. U.. Biw Itk). ClUion K.irge. Virginia. 

Circus and Carnival 
•s WORD, CASH (First Ust aad Nsait Blask Tyss) 

It WORD. CASH (Bet is Sissll Typs) 

(Ns Adv. Lass TMs ISs) 

AT LIBERTY—FIRE KING; W'OULD LIKE TO 
go out with good tarnival. nr parks, for mis 

coming snninier; Kire-eiitiisg and Glass eating 
and Human Isimp act. Wire or write. JOE P, 
HOFFMAN, Fire Kiug, 70.' Walnut St., Toledo, 
Ohio. 

RELIABLE, ENERGETIC AND REFINED 
young man desires position for coming sea¬ 

son with good park or carnival company; ex¬ 
cellent edueatioD. Busiuess and advertising in¬ 
stinct. Two years' camival experience. Could 
bll staff position or work good concession. At 
lilie-ty May 15. SPENCER W. CLAYTON, 
Point I'leasant, New Jer>ey. may 11 

WHO WANTS AlL-AROffJND CONSTRUCTION 
an.l operating man, with thirty-seven yeuis ! 

experience and on but six circuses? I'ast seven 
years -Mugivan and Bowers, taiss props., sum 
mer; carpenter, winter. Address DOC WIL¬ 
LIAMS, 3uJ Grange St., Syracuse. New York. 

T'VO in'STLERS AT UBEBTY'-Man and wife; 
liara magic, mind-reading, aenaatlonal eeiaie-c. 

Hiiddba and nrstal gazing acts; can manage, lecture, 
sell tickets, grind and assist in any cai>aclty. Can 
frame alioTe, and other plaifonn acta. In any man¬ 
ner desired. Tickets preferable. State best -alar.es. 
"rite, don't wire; A-l characters and referni-e*. 
"■.'LLACE. 2210 East St., Norlhslde, Pittsliurgli. Pa. 

I 

Colored Performers 
la WORD. CASH (FIrtt Uas aad Naint Blask Tyyi) 

Is WORD. CASH (Si« la Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Laaa Thaa 2Se) | 

YOUNG MAN (COLORED)—21; NEAT AP. I 
pearance, lan sing and talk; wishes to Join I 

minstrel or musical comedy show; some ex 
perience, but willing to learn; reliiitde; and only I 
reliable people answer. Please amie all. JACK I 
CUNRINOKAM, 161 N. .Mh St.. Coliimlma. (Ib.-i 

GETTING GARY^S GOAT 
That unquenchable comedian. Jmlge Gary, hiia walked down to the fo-Mlights again I 

and Joshed the simple public. He sheds tears like the larpeiiter and the erxislile over X 
the piMir worklngmau who unionizes himself and "beeomes the industrial slave of the X 
union:" he admits that in the wicked days of our grandf.itlieis or some sin h there may X 
have been a use for Ijibor unions, f.-r llicu hibor was s'lneiiiu s badly trcaied. bill now X 
—only union leaders li.ive any neeil of uniuns. Why. tbe Jmlge runs on in bis merry • 
fashion, if labor unions li.id their way they would se, k to jiilliienee piiblie polities, elec- ♦ 
tlons, and even the Kaiiliiit of ibe police!—a tiesii.i«s n|sin llie an-lent u-. l lioiinruble X 
preserves of the ( iiited States Steel t'oiporatlon and its fellows w',,j, |, tlm.e rollicking X 
philanthropists of rt'urae aimply must resist. As to the inmipany for wlin li Judge Gary T 
la the Jolly Joker, It resiiei ts the iinioiia with leserv.itlons; ''We do rmt eonilui. ilio we T 
do not larotraet or deal with, labor untoos us su< h.“ The labor unloas, he apparently T 
means to aay, .ire all right In their plaie—nod tlieir plaee la always somewhere else. 7 
What the Judge really bellevea In. he siiys. Is piiblieily iwe remember the Interehiireh T 
l<e|H>rt and its fate). legiilatlrui idixenlly -tfegiianled b.v industrial espionage), and T 
reasonable control lliru Coveinm'iil agencies tsinli. w.- doubt not, as the Ib-partment of 7 
Jualire and the Pennsylvania State ('nnslnluilary I. If this, tbe -Indge has Ibe air i f T 
eoDcliiding with a Iloiirisli. I>e not reason snd Justice to all men concerned, make the a 
most of It.—THE NATION. « 

♦ 

A-l VIOLINIST; WORKING. BUT DESIRES 
change; iniisiral direiior large hotel, fmjr 

years concert master and soloist with symphony 
ori liesira; onl.v tirst-elass priMiositlon considered. 
Address VIOLINIST, Kotim I'J, Mayer Temple of 
Muaic, San .'iitonio, Texas. 

A-l VIOLINIST, WITH FINE TONE AND 
technic—At lilierly .May ‘2~< or sooner Is aide 

soloist (also eondutlor) with ten years experi- 
enoe in .A-l movie, hotel, grand opera and sym- 
pln ny on hestras. Age :5o; clean cut. reliabler 
gCNid wanlrolj.* and aptiearanee. .'sks lop sal¬ 
ary; giiaranleea s:iiNfaetlnn; .A F of M. Per¬ 
manent address LLOYD DUNGAiN, IIUI Fisk, 
Hrownwood, Texas. 

at LIBERTY MAY 7—CLARINETIST; »UNI0N. 
Owners here to eliniiimte onheatia at Pal¬ 

ace Tieater. EMILE DEBUSSCHERE, Box 
_’11 Sarnloga Spi mgs. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—A 1 BAN JOIST; READ, FAKK, 
trausiaise ad Hh.. improvise; age. 2*; neat 

and sljlisli dresser on and oiT I’lay lead Of 
counter melody chords In rliyilira with drums; 
real jazz bands only. Job was misrepresented, 
so that’s tlie cause of this aii. (’an also furnish 
bine note piano player and syuoepating Jazz 
drummer. Open for park, linrlestiue. dance hall 
or Jazz bund. .'d'lress BANJOIST, Northern 
Hotel. 2<i(» K. Ohio St., North .Side., Pittsburg. 
Penn.»ylvanla. 

AT LIBERTY—CELLOIST; EXPERIENCED IN 
all lim-s of work State all in llr-i letter. 

Fee vt'irs with Fields' Minstrel- HOWARD 
WILSCN, Box 375, Hamilton. t»hlo. mayl4 

at LIBERTY-A-l CLARINETIST. FOR THE- 
aier or dance; wdl go ary pl.t. f"r iigl't tob; 

experlenceil; young; .A K Si C. H. BUGE, 
3610 Cottage Grove .Ave , Cbn ago. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—ORCHESTRA LLADER, VIO- 
linist; for vaudeville or ■ 't ' n 'i-e. long 

experience in both lines, c it rtir.v. proper 
niiis'i al settings and Inter rt tai.io - f r all pic¬ 
tures ORCHESTRA LEADER. I>- ;f.r. Ill 

AT LIBERTY—ON ACCOUNT OE I IE 'VELL. 
known Gilmore s { .Oi . rt ■ml I'aii ■ Orehettra 

closing, as Mr Frank Gdtnoie b.ts taken charge 
of a tiaiid anil orcliestra. I am at liberty; play¬ 
ing drums, bells and xvlo; leu s Sight reader 
and faker, danee on liesirn preferred: if you 
' annot pnslui e do not answer Minnesota or 
Iowa preferred. I hit the spots. G. E. BUR- 

I GE8S, IDS So. 5th St , Manka'o. Minnesota. 

(Continued on Page 52) 



EXPERIENCED ORGANIST—DESIRES ORGAN 
||■||.|li(ln in tli<-atr«‘; kihhI (irttan fHot-alial; I'a 

. id.' bIoj'*" prpfprri'd: mil i-nnHi.ler othar tdaoca; 
«ia’p hours; also salary. GEO. W. READ, .Mam 

AT LIBERTT—R. MYELE NEAL. CONCERT CORNETIST AT LIBERTY—A-l CORRETIST; WANTED POSITION—DANCE OR THEATRE 
and oiK-ratic baritone; flrat-class suimner re- young man, preferring hotel, pirttin- house or ori'heatta. WM. SOKOLIK, ViolinUt, West 

aort; band t' ur or roneert coia- any; state tiest dfiiioe orchestra. Write or wire. SESS LEWIS, La Croaae, Wla<onain. mayi-’l 
offer. 616 W. RIVER AVE., Ho Luell. Indiana. I’ayton. Virginia. 

rate or troiii*-: write or wire. v 
HOLT, Waiter Flats, Hamilton. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY VIOLINIST; EXPFAI. 
eni ed 1. jd< i : A. F. M.; age. t'4: lueturea, 

hotel or dame; prefer dance. F. M. C., care 
The Blllltoaid, KaOBaa City, llihsouri. Uia.Ml 

AT LIBERTY-ALTO SAXOPHONE; DOUBLES 
clarinet; t<„d ami tr.itibpose; gel a real tone; 

5 year*' ex.ierience wiih Jazz baud*; year* 
old; good appearance; plenty of pep; union; go 
anywhere. HAROLD BOTH, care Central Hotel, 
lincvln, Nehruaka. 

AT LIBERTY-SNARE DRUMMER; CIRCUS 
or carnital; Join at once; ticket if too far; 

write, don't wire; state all first letter. Addreaa 
TOM BRACELIN, General Delivery, Charleston, 
Weal V irgiuia. I 

AT LIBERTY MAY 7TH—KINO'S BIALTO 
Sextette; teritatile eutertaiueri*; piano, druniB. 

Tloliu, BHXopliniie, iruiuhone and haujo; all neat. . 
live, union inuBiciani. Lake resort or hotel I 
preferred. I'ietnrea'f Ye*, .state all In fir«t 
totter. AddreM. E. J. ROSENTHAL, Mgr., l»10 
So. Boot* St., .Marion, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE FIRST-LADY PI- 
aniat, who la also Bi.piano aolulht; df**irea po¬ 

sition (preferahly at *iiiiiii-er reaort hotel) with 
orchestra; exiienenced in idcture and dance 
work; goixl sight reader; refereneea; state aal- 
ary and full particulars. Address 0, W., care 
The I! Il’xi.ird. Clnclnnall. dliio. 

AT LIBERTY—GOOD TRAP AND BAND 
Dmmuier; for <hautau<|ua work; unioBl No, 

bat willing to Join; sight reader; five years’ ex¬ 
perience with giHjd inunich>al concert band; 
yniing and nliahle; plioio on re<iiie»t; good ref. 
erence. LLOYD NICHOLSON, tireenvUle, Tex. 

AT LIBERTY — RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST; I 
for aolo engiigenn niB; re. ital*. concerts, etc. I 

Addreo* A. A. IVANOFT, 1U2 Kaat Seveutb St.. I 
New lork Ci'y may'JS 

AT LIBERTY MAY 23—PIANIST AND BAN. 
Jolal; latter doubles tenor; desire reliable en¬ 

gagement with hotel, summer reaurt or Bniall 
dance orchestra; ex|ierlenred; Inith male a;i I 
tingle; go anywhere, but prefer M'cat. Address 
£. K. N., Ilox Slt.'l, Socorro, New Mexico. | 

AT UBERTY—A-1 STRING BASS PLAYER; 
age, 2.1 yra.; theatre or aiininier resort; i-an 

douhie tiola. L. E. ENGSTLER, 31.1 Howla d 
Bt,, Syracuse, New York. mayl4 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST; AT PRESENT 
—and for past 3 years—with well-known mo¬ 

tion picture orchestra: must he a real Job. N. 
R. A., rare The Dillhoard, Cinrinuatl. majT 

at liberty—VTIOLIN LEADER OF MA*. 
Jeatl- Theater llreiiiB'ra; vamleville and pic- 

ir b; would like to loi-.Fe lii good town; large 
brary reference; f .irb'S Miles. owner. 
OHfVAL MASSEY, Maplewood Ave., De- 

rolt, Mich. I 

St., Napa, California. 

FOUR-PIECE ORCHESTRA—THREE LADIES 
i.nd one man; violin, fiute, liar|> and piauo. 

doubling on two saxcphoncs; very fine mustciana 
and Soloists: one g.rl is u so .rano singer; ex- 
iierietieed playing for vaudeville, etc.; cii* pic¬ 
tures perfectly; verv large lilirary; theatre or 
hotel. ORCHESTRA LEADER, Box 14, Two 
Kit era, Wisi-onain. 

FRENCH HORN PLAYER AND BASS DRUM- 
iiier at lilterly; Just closed Florida engagement 

with Wellers Hand. PETER RAUBINOER, 
St) Mulberry, Cinciunutl, Uliio. mayl4 

WANTED^ TOD 2ND aND 3RD CORNET 
i player, wants tn locate in aiiiali town; do 
! nate services for position. House painter, but 
1 Will do anything and will go an.vwhere. Ad¬ 
dress BOX NO. 316, G. P. O., New York. 

WANTED POSITION BY EXPERIENCED VIO- 
Uniat in pictures or \audi tille; can fill posi- 

ibm In orchestra, on violin or iniraet; can also 
direct; A. F. of M. Add-esa N L. CLEMENT, 
Palace Theater, P. O. M. Saratoga Springs, 
New Y'ork. 

A-1 CORNET PL-VYER—A F of M Etperlenoed In 
all him. .V-c, strictly U-mpciato and re- 

Vahia, Prefer orclKBtra work at aummer reaurt or 
inovin* picturei. W ;i cor.aid. r other work. Addrvji 
MUSICIAN', Lsx-k llcx .Madison, Me pint 

HIGH-CLASS ORGANIST—GIVING RECITALS; 
expert performer; wishes position in firat-clasB 

theater; line organ and go< d salary essential 
Write all In first letter. ‘'EXPERT," care The 
Itillboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

LADY VIOLINIST-EXPERIENCED CONCERT 
orchestra: hotel, pictures or vaiulevrie; Pupil 

Ccasar Thomaon. Write D. F., The iiilllKiard, 
•Neve Vtrk. 

LARRY'S SYNC0PAT0R8—OPEN FOR SUM- 
iic r ciigugeiuent or week euds LARRY 

GA..LA, 2ti I'liiou Ave., Brixiklyn, New York. 

PIANIST AND* VIOLINIST—YOUNG LADIES 
desire ptisiiton niili orchestra at summer T<- 

sorl;«ran deliver and best of references fur¬ 
nished. Dou’t wlie- write! ALICE FREED- 
MORE, Leaktville, North Candina. 

A-1 DANCE VIOIJVI.-T ATl.IRFJtTT APRIL 2«Tn; 
pnfer daiiiv w.irk, icjt will consider anything. 

DEMTIT CHRIHT1ANSI„N, Grn. Del, Fairmont. 
Minnesota. t 

A FI.ITIST. formei’iy with the Birth of a Nation. 
waits to locate In a big town with plenty of 

music bualnets, eapts-ially tracking aliove liistni- 
menu Hlgh-rlast m. rlca. fooil money Address 
FLUTIST, care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Tromtioolst: d iufls on vloUn. 
Best of rv-ferei’i-es as to coaiai-ter. Address BOX 

T7I, Wllaiia, NorUi Catollna. may? 

AT LIBERTT, CLARINETIST—Do orchestra work 
with one clarinet, large pictures, orcln-stra ur co-i- 

cert band preferreil, no traTclIng ur grlndine desired, 
onion. CLARINETIST. 18 Day Avw, S. W., Rian- 
oke, Virginia. may? 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Danes VloUnlM.. mar¬ 
ried, reliable; leu years' experience; age, 25; neat 

apivarance. Prefer Iowa, Minnesota. Wlaconaln or 
Illinoia Read and fake. Work must lie steady 
and two weeks' notice renulred. P.VNCB VIO- 
LI.N'IST, care BlUboardy Ctodnnatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—tTi Tuba; band and orcbeitra. or dou¬ 
ble resactes f.ir dramatic ihow, wc-k or onc-nlghter 

ExperleiKvd trouper n»>n't wire, write, te’' all auu 
limit, ikm't aak in}' lowest. .\ni relialilc mil d., 
peiidable BERT POTTER. Boute i. Harper, Kan 
Long jumpi to join not wanted 

AT IJBLHTY-BB BASS AND ALIO, Uin-ua and 
evsictrii. hand eiis-nence, A F M. Ti. k«s If ton 

far AKC'IIIK MAR.Sll.VIJ. A BROS, perry. Okla 

BANJOIST—Head or fake; union Ticket If far 
sute salary R. »>rt or cabaret DON K. NEELv' 

270 Uuckin^liam St., Newark. Ohio 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY APRIL 30TH—Pre- 
1-r lictel or resort CLARINETIST. Oen Del 

Oklahoma City ' 

DANCE ORl'IlE.'^tRA MORS.—At Uberty Trap 
Drummer, with tlsise delightfully rich, mellow and 

flutrlike Uiiiea of Deagan Parsifal Bella' First-claH 
outfit I'aii sing tome. Age, 27 Ooim'. dietaer 
Have pb.i.ly of jau. but know how to exr<-ute it At 
liberty May I Write F, C. WAQNEB. 1018 Adam 
St, v'osliortun. Ohio. 

FRENCH IHIRN PLAVEll AT UBERTY-Eaierl- 
eiuvd in hji.il and utrbestra work, declrn iswition; 

don’t wire, wiiie, state salary, (gv. Addiest iiiijib 
LINUUU. Wane Park. Miniuscta. 

LADY PA.XOPIIONIST (TENOR)-Union; eiperi- 
eiued playing lello parts; at liberty; stale all first 

Iett>r AUdresa B T., care Tlia Blllbo^, New 
York City 

LADY VIOLINIST—Leadw; large library cittilral 
and popular, exprrieiiivd and impable, uutuu, de¬ 

sire position In flrat-ciaaa nporing picture ihrslre. 
Midwest preferred LSUBKL VUUNUUHMAN. 1718 
Lluwood Boulevard. Kanaaa City, Missouri. may? 

ONB-MA.N B.VNDS.M.VN makrt own aunahlnt Plan 
from oiie to twelve pieces at one time One band 

twelve pleiwa. lha otlier bainla fMm 3 to 7 pieces. 
Also a Jackiilfe or Yankee Wliluler FAHMEB JOE. 
R. F. D. 3, Baugot, Michlsan , 

TIIEATKH organist-open FOR ENOAGE- 
mriii. goHt lilirary; niwrunccd with orcbeaira; 

untor.. Wnie, a'ating organ size and make, working 
hours and li*-*t i-alary ORU.\MST, rare K Lepea- 
rue' r. •J'.ii W tJid St, New York City. nuyjl 

DON’T PASS IT UP @At this p**.Tson of th** ypnr th^rp nro 

thousands of show people sranniio; the 
rlassified columns of The Itillboard In 

search for Outdoor or Open Show equip* 
ment, amusement devices, p.Traphernalia 

and a thousand and one other articles 
used and sold In the Parks, Fairs, Beach 

and Pier Resorts, Carnivals, Circuses and 

CH 

If the classified columns are not carry¬ 
ing your For Sale me.isage to the thou¬ 
sands of readers of the show world, you 

are losing a great deal more than The 

If you want to sell new or used goods, 

v.’ant help or wish to buy certain articles, 

there is a heading to suit your needs or 

« * « t * ♦ - Look over the classiflod advertise¬ 
ments, It will enable you to Judge readily 

the kind of goods bought and sold thru The Billboard and why classified 
adverti.sing is helping to increase sales. Get a good running start for 

May business. Advertise now. 

Miscellaneous 
H WORD, CASH (Firwt U** Nta* SlMk Typt) 

It WORD. CASH (Set I* Swsll Typ«) 
'N« A4*. Lam TMa 26«) 

AT LIBEBTY—DABE DEVIL MARCO; EXPE- 
rivoi-vd lu dolbg abylliing daring on sprM 

• utoniotiile or airtilanr-. motion pioturn corp 
prrfrrrod Addrvsa NAT BROWN, IHtO Atlaofir 
Avr., Ueivkiyn, .New York. may 14 

AT LIBERTY—AMATEUR: YOUNG, GOOD- 
lo'ikcr: age. 27; m<N-liiiiilcil maa. Write atat- 

Ing ssl.iiy, eir F. BOCK, UI Lynch b*t., Brook¬ 
lyn. New Y'ork. 

YOUNG MAN, 19. WITH FOUR YTAR8’ PI- 
siio playing exiiertence, wiahea positloa wltS 

trareUne sbuvr; reads; and ambllloog. Addreaa 
LINCOLN NORTKCOTT, BAlnbridge, IndUna. 

M. P. Operators 
ta WORD, CASH (Firgt Lto* aad NaoM Blaak Tn«) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la SaiaR Tytal 
(Na A4y. Laaa Tfcaa 38a) 

OPERATOR—10 YE.YBS' EXPERIENCE OH 
all machine*; ran do repair work; will go any¬ 

where; atata all In first letter. JOS. OTIS, 9S 
W. Htiroo St., Chicago. 

OPERATOR AND CARETAKER—TWELVE 
yeara’ experler.. e; all makei: go anywhere; 

married; a'nte all ; ticket If far JOE KISS¬ 
INGER. At'.* .Avenue .N. Colombia, PennayU 
vacia. may 14 

AT LIBERTY-ECCENTRIC DRUMMER. May 
1*5; twenty Vc irs oM. W.su to Issik Pt , 

aummer with snappy jazz bzn I. .AH fake, no 
liellg, but plenty of sym-opatlcn and eceentric ; 
pep. Not a chair warmer. \\ ii** iit uuce ROY 
E. AUBREY, SR Newton St., Holyoke, Mass. 

AT LIBERTTr—AVt ORCHESTRA PIANIST- 
director account tb-ater elosmg: ilioioly 

routined and capable: tx[>crlenced all lines; first- 
clasa picture anj vaudeville man; excellent ti- 
brary. Csn o|>en now or later, and can fur¬ 
nish several top notch men. Oal.T lugliesl sal- 
ar.r ind fiist-class encageiiicnta consiifered. C. J. 
PRESCOTT, Greenrboi-o, North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY DRUMMER: EXPERI- 
enced in all lines; full line of traps, liells, a:ul 

xvloplvne a soe-ialiv; I'ouWe on saxophone. 
C'. CJHAMBERLIN, IVt N. Third .«?t., Hamil¬ 
ton. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST. LEADER OR SIDE. 
Fan deliver the goids; either pieiures or 

Tviidevllle. GikkI lifo-ary ai d plenty of expetl- 
ciiie. Mar'iel: union: t*e?t of references. Ad- 
dresa LEADER, Box 4!)'.’, Okmulgee, Oklahoma. 

CELLIST-EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA PLAT- 
er. wishing to make a change, desirea first- 

class theatre, hotel or resort engagement; age, 
2«; ten years’ experience in best theatres; lire- 
fer Middle West States; write full i>.vrtlculars 
and best sat.vry. ORCHESTRA CELLIST, care 
The Billboard. Kansas City, Missouri. may? 

CONCEPT ORCANTST—EXPERT IN CUEING 
(ili-tiires; cnliinited library tclass-c. modern, 

populut): se. ks pcHition in leading theater: good 
onran essentia!. Progressive mansgers, consid- 
errig fT.I weekly n- t tin-essonahle for goisl 
mtMlc, address "ATTRACTIVE,” care The Bill¬ 
board, Cibi innati, Ohio. 

FEATURE XYLOPHONIST AND DRUMMER 
at liberty. Lairge repertoire soloa. Including 

Second H'ingar’.an Rbapwidy. Plenty Jazz and 
■yocopaiton both oo drum* and zylo. Double 
cornet and piano. Young, good appearance. fleiity wardrobe. BOX B t, car* Billboard. New 

«rs Ofty. 01*731 

PIANIST AND SAXOPHONIST, DOUBLING ON 
«-om( t, at lilierly June l.'.lh. We wish to be 

together and would consider aummer resort or 
show '.eork, best ef ivferencea. Address BOX 
166, Olivet, Michigan. may? 

TB.AP DRUMMER—8 TEARS B. AO.; HAVE 
and (iluy some hells; fake anything; read 

some; married; locate medium-sized town; eon- 
s d r music as side line; prefer dance or movlca. 
"EDDIE,” Tr.ip Drummer, care The Billlioard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TROMBONIST—EXPERIENCED V.AUD’^’LLE 
a-.d p.‘lures; liouse clus.iig. TROMBONIST, 

care The Billboard, Cihcionatl. 

TROMBONE-POSITIVELY NO AMATEUR; 
and can del.ver; want real vaudeville or pic¬ 

ture theatre n|M-ning atiout last of May; prefer 
large ondies'ra. Wr ;e "SLIDE,” The Bill¬ 
board, CiUiinnatl, Ulno. 

VIOLINIST—UNION; LEADER OR SIDE; PIC- 
tiirca. vaudeville or n-aort; large liltrarv; 

years of experience; cons'lentious and r llii d -: 
ref.-re-'i.-s. can furnish gis-d pianist. ERNEST 
E. POUND, 41!* New St.. Macon. Guorgia may? 

VIOLINIST. SIDE OR LEADER, AT LIBERTY; 
expenemed in pi .iiics j-i.i vj.idcv In-; mar¬ 

ried; union; good library: Northern Texas. Kin- 
us or tlklahon a preferred, but will be ate any¬ 
where If permanent. C. R. KELLEY, .-ririinil 
Tlieaiei. I ort Artliiir, Tevna. niayll 

VIOT.INIST—WISHES ENGAGEMENT IN SUM- 
m r re. It Write A. KNIERIEMEN, J..,sey 

City Heights, New Jersey. mtyl4 

VI0UNI8T — JUST FINISHED SYMPHONY 
season, desirrts iswition as side n.an in K'ksI 

then‘re orchestra ur as leader In nlettire house 
lu s'lme small town; desire to locate: stale liest 
Bslaiy, hours, etc. Addieai CONRAD PAUL 
SEN, 3314 3rd SU, No., MLnncapolis. Minnesota. 

may? 

AT LIBERIT—Clarinetist wants hcsel or rrsort m 
gtgemrnt; do or -bestra work with one clarinet 

tPioe: union: no traveiiiig, Ji ing or gr i,d pnrpost- 
t on covndderecL riwkRlNETlST. 18 Day Ary,. 8 
W., Rcannke, Ylrgima. mayl4 

AT UnEnTY-Mr.<tICAL DIRECTOR and Mxr.igcr: 
dcs.ii'.v piHitloQ aa leader, tnanag r aril cUrlnevPt 

of a ten, or Urger. jititure hisiae orrhrstn; own Im¬ 
mense up-to-date music library; have dirrned Italian 
and Frefii-h grand opera; late headliner with the 
Hfdr>ath Lyi-eiim Bureau Cnm-ert forev-a of Chicago 
Clirtnetlit. cominaer and play writer. long eipert- 
eni e in scoring for moving pl. tiiret. pervmality. com¬ 
mand and that is-p or magmalsro that ctraics a new 
a-mo«ehcre in b-th the orchevtr* and the audlmce 
CO. MAEftTno. cars The Billboard. Clnclnnstl Ohio 

.VT MBERTY—A-1 'T'umpct PIzver and drummer. 
Willi l>.-:i* and xylrphorip; A. F. U M.; aaiwrleticed; 

prefer work together, but not esven’lal. Write or 
wire RUTH SINGER. 4608 Carter A*e.. Norwood. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Viola Player; expertcncel; gyn>- 
TbMiin. nioriev. Tiu.Uvtlle. .r ecsil ire--;,1. J. 

I/>EI;KIR. Pia I« Box 2i>5. (Tnclnnul, Ohio. 

AT IJHEIITY' .4-1 Bandlrxder. Clirtnet and Bb 
Trvior Havotih'tie Playit, transpose any pari. jar-.. 

B. AO. Tesirh all band inilnimcnts; a'-o a g.a.l 
tool mskrr; age. 2.'.: Eastern loct'im preferrcl; A 
F og M L F. .NOVAK, 21 Ar.b Hi.. Harford. 
CfWmectiiiit 

AT LIBERTY—A real Alto Player; double senrwid 
vlu'iii. iwiiiy veins' rv|.ty|i'ii •- In alnsv bu.iu-ss. 

P.II/.V R bowman. 615 North 17lh M.. Phtla- 
d>p,ilUa. Pennsylvania. 

AT I IBFBTY—Dnimm'r, with bella and xylo;4ron«*; 
play dance, concert or imitiJiig you want; no aebv 

I t l.u! i.lsy gi»si iv>. plie-io an I re«l druma. Ad- 
; «,.s nilUMM "11 Gni '•••i.. Ilopklnfrille. Kv 

AT LIHtTRTT Vl.ilinisl. first-cliM, for vsndeTlIle 
or pldurc lieoav. close to Clnclnnatt. Uhrary 

furnished. Addieas CAPIfAL TilSATRE. care BlU- 
Iward. t'Inctnr.stl. Olilo. 

AT UBETITY-A BEAL BARProNB PI.AYER (So- 
loiitl: locate or travel; A. F of M TYtU FECLKY. 

.So. UrookSi-ld. Mnaachuartta Na MI. 

POSITION WANTED — MOVING PICTURE 
Operator; used to handling and taking care 

of high-grade equipment; perfect projection J. 
E. BORMANN, 412 Maple Are., Laivorte, Ind. 

OPEKATOU WANTS ST'ADY I’MotTION-f years' 
eziirrtenre; am rominevit In hanJiing Slmplei, 

Motjograph. P»wer; familiar with all types Bxaor 
generators; rellaMe; tiaie salary Wire or writ* 
It.vY'MO.ND Ui.NiaaHORB, 191 tjrte HtrveC UartoD. 
Ohio. 

OPER.ITOR. Elcilriclan. Repairman, desires position 
anywliere a aPtily, dependable and flrvl-clies man 

la wanted. Ten years' eipertcnce with Power and 
HImpIri roacblTK-t Familiar with all tvpe. iiKitur- 
gencrimra. cxniverteri, rvill fieri, ric Memtier union. 
In good standing Married State salary and all la 
firm letter. OUOVr.lt C. BLACK. 47 N Main Ft. 
Wlnctieatcr. Kentucky. 

OPER-4TOR—Electrician, rti'airman; diilrra iteady 
position; at.vwbcrr; fen yvars' «xpeT1esii-e; Power's. 

Simplex; mame.!, immiier unmn; Pennsylyanla 11- 
cenic; refryem-e. CIKiVFn C. UL.4CK. 47 N. -Mala 
HI., Wincbe<!.-r Keniml.v 

OPBBATOR WANTN JOB—Wdlinf to work Can 
handle dirtsi emreet Heyeii v’-a-s' evp-rlrnc* on 

Pow.y a. Write or wira. B. B TKt BTT. TIfton, 
Oaorcta. may 38 

PH'??'KB OP’:BATy>Re Wants poaliloo. 5 years' erx- 
perlence; i-an haedle any r*intinMrit. wtlllng work¬ 

er. and will rbsiia time to better proiesilon or as¬ 
sist mantgi-r any wi.; ran come any time. H. 
GARRETT, Box 71. Truman. Arkansas. 

Parks and Fairs 
la WORD. CASH (Flrit Lina asd Nima Blaek Ty*t) 

la WCRO. CASH (Sat I* Saiall Typa* 
(Na Adv. Lest Than 38«) 

AT LIBERTY—sensational. THRILLING 
knife ilirewltig as pij.ined by Artec liidiiiii 

sun woraii't.e;*' al-o j -rlil tibtvton Write or 
wri'e CHIEF ZAT ZAM8 Sc CO., carr |ltIlVn«r.l 
Publishing Co.. Crlll.T I’.ldg , CLiCago. lllinol* 

June 4 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

TOM AND BESSIE HATES, AERIAL OTM- 
nasta, open for all outdoor affalra; two acta, 

coobinatlna trapeae and ring art and slack 
wire. FVir partlcntara, preaa notiota and trim*', 
addreaa SANDUSKY. MloMcaa. may2N ' 
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balloonist—NOW BOOKING SEASON 1921; 
‘>all(>on «H< *‘n»ioii» and iiarai hiitr ilr<>i>K; three 

liall'X'na: lady and gent ridem. Kulloon nieea a 
•Pfiially I ii'-e tile latent vatent hold downa 
.iml intlatom, and i-an use Court llouae or park 
iHwns. with no diiiiiadea thereto. Write for 
nartniilar* Imiiiirtea hj mail or wire given 
lirompt atlenlion H. C. THURMAN, Halloon- 
iHt. -410 K. Walnut St., lndiaDa|>olU, Indiana. 
Telephone. Main TlKH 

Piano Players 
It WORD. CASH (First Lint and Nam* Black Ty»*) 

le WORD, CASH (Set in Small Ty**) 
(N* Adv. Lei* Than 2Sc) 

A-l PIANIST—LONG HOUSE AND ROAD EX- 
(lernnie; expert night-reader; tranm'oiM’. fake: 

good appearanee; eomiwtent, rellahle; go any- 
where: nfale lop nalury: wire, write. PIANIST, 
care 1’ <• I'”* 1''-’. WilaonTlIle, Nebrnnka. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST—MUSICAL DIREC- 
ter: iinieii: for road eoiiit>anien. niunhal or 

tabloid .tddrens DIRECTOR, care The Hill- 
board, Ni’W \ork. 

PROFESSIONALS. ATTENTION 1—2 BLACK- 
faee .Monologue*. 1 Hluekfaee Dialogue, two 

wddiern in argument; 1 Sketeli, rube ami refined 
acireta; 1 Dope F'iend -Monologue. 1 Skeleli, mule 
and female, title “The Klirl ’: al;^o other une- 
ful Material included. Send il.tni for all the 
above tnannnrrlpla. complete Written by pro 
fen.;lonBl with k’O years’ exiwrietiee. EDDIE 
COX, k’0i!6 College, St. Louis, .Misnonri. maylt 

VAUDEVILLE TEAM — VIOLIN, DANCING. 
coiiiedy, singing, summer resoit, teh nleev. 

carnival; nn.ething ctmsidered. P. & K., eaie 
Hilllioard. New York. 

AT IJIIKRTY—The Curtin Trio. 2 uitn a:id lady: 
vaudefille artlnt.s; singles, diathlts and trios; put on 

a<i«. II.w mid old; harmtaiy singers, novelty acts, 
lomeily nkit'hes. expert rifle shots: a big feature act: 
change .•Iroog tor a wck Hep. Shows: Do you 
want to put on ctnrertn and fpeciallles betwreu acts? 
WtPe ns. We are eiperleneed med. peoiile. Ad- 
dr.-.s D.W'E L. Cl'HTIS. l-amont, Buchanan County, 
lima. 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS DANCE PIANIST, 
male; age, k'l. single: traveling dan.'- or¬ 

chestra preferred; stale salary. Address STARR 
FAR WELL, Cold water, Michigan. 

DORSEY POWERS, DANCE PIANIST—DE. 
Him. con lie. I Kill willi real dume or.hestra: 

none but reiiabl). orgunixalions need reply, as 
1 liB\e hud all the experien. e 1 iie.'d n i'h llie 
other kind: prefer lo.atiou in . lly of Iihi.issi 

lone iitinilred thousand) or more; if li>.iition. 
huest Hilary is sixty dollar* a weok; trouping 
Job. seceni.v-five; union niiisleian. Will seu.l 
lei-essary clip:>ing*. and tirove their reliability, 
Ir.'iii bi'Si puiH-rs: transportation must be fur- 
nlslii'd to Job. and I can Diniish bunk referec.-eu. 
I d.'iMe on K flat saxophone; hare till. suit, 
furnish my own Instrument: can Join tmme- 
dittely. .Vddress DORSEY S. POWERS, llaw- 
eivillr, Kentucky. 

EXPERT PIANIST — DESIRES POSITION 
with hotel onheslni; West iireferr«d: A. F'. 

of M , go<H] standing. .Xddr.'ss PIANISt^ 
CheDevcrt Houston, Texas. 

PIANIST—COLORED LADY: EXPERIENCED; 
reliable; desires |M>siti.in with first .lass work¬ 

ing on-heslra in New York: vtiiiili-i ille a.'ts re¬ 
hearsed a spe.'lalty: a g<*sl library. Write or 
phone. MISS L. FIELDS, 170 E. 77tb St., New 
York City. Rhinelander H-IT. mayk’l 

PIANIST—YOUNG MAN OF APPEARANCE 
and vbllily; g.ssl habits; desires lel at.le po 

sltlon; young asscsiates. classical, popular; pre¬ 
fer stige; double vohe; A. F'. of M Cmi- 
ndcr ..iher olTers. details, ticket. RAYMOND 
DEMPSEY, F'runkllnvllle, New York. 

AT LIBERTY’—Versatile Team (man and wife). 
Change six night*. Come.ly. Singers and Dancer*. 

Pro.luce I'oiiccrt. first-class oomwiy. script or hokem. 
Oent, all-around Cumnlian. Lady, Ingenue. 
wardrobe tn.l appearance on and off. Experience 
miisl. al comedy, yiudi.vllle and tent showa Can 
Join Immi'dlately. SHEARS A.N’D ELMER. 7.19 St. 
Paul St.. Rochester, New York. 

.\T LIRFRtTY'—Magician. Anything rellahle. Salary 
no oh.eit If you can glee ran.ly pritllege. Write 

L. J. EASTMAN. Pepin, Wlsconaln. 

WHAT HAVE YOl' TO OKFFJtJ-F'.vrnerly vt.-^ 
big a.t <ai ran. Tlrr.e; had to quit bee an He of a 

•iiralni.l ankle: ran do soft-Hlice ami buck dancing: a 
f X irhkH; iiuld sing a little: an-, 21; ft., s In 
•MR C F:. HHOWT.i;Y. Gen. DellTcry. City Hall I’, 
o . N.wf Y'.rk City. 

W HO C.VN r<E ME»-Y.mng man. wIhIi.s I.> hr. ak 
lino vaudielHr. in any rapailly. Just to le-arn ’’the 

miKw” Willies to iracei over iiane vau.levllle time to 
gft itage tiresciicv; I am 21 years of age. five feet. 2 
Inches, and weigh 113 pouiidj; slight build, dark fea¬ 
tures. willing Work, r and would stay w ith a g.sd 
proposition where advancement is in sight. Have 
had rxisrieiiie as an amateur magtclaii aii.l Iiave 
done a little ii-nie<ly work: thoroughly reliable and 
a Hl<k.T. k.ldrvss RfDY MII.I.FiR. 2’20 -N. Kara- 
r*rt it'll, li* Ange' s. r'all'. ml*. 

W’Or-J.D like ’TO JOIN g<»Hl. rellahle W'.ld West 
."r a Westi-m Vauil.vPIe .Vet. Fani-y *• .1 Trl.'k 

Hope sptnner. H >we Ibiping Have to have bi-ket. 
Sour* truly. .I.VMES B H.WVK. care Stai.UlsIi Hotel. 
518', Wa.dilngtoii St., Portland. Ore;e*n. 

AGENTS—Sell the best Waterproof Aprons and Sani¬ 
tary Speelaltles mantifaetured. t.3 to $15 daily easily 

made. H. i G. RI’RRER CO.. DeipL 23. 618 I’li n 
Ave., PltAhurgh. Pennsylvania, may28 

.AGFI.NTS—600'3- profit. Free samples. Gold W’indcnv 
Lettc'rs for stole*, otflees. Lar;e demand. Anybody 

can do It. Rig future. F;x. luslve territory. Can 
travel, side line. ACME LETTER CO.. 2800B Con¬ 
gress, Chicago. may2g 

AGENTS. STRFJETMEN, DEMONSTRATORS—’Hie 
fastest selling Ra/ur on the uiarkeL Send fifty 

cents for sample and particuldrs. Exeluvlve territory 
to real agents. 4-S-B.\ZOR CO., HutclUnson. Kan. 

may 11 

AGENTS WANTEly—To sell Cnhreakable Dolls to the 
fair and caiiilval pisiple. Big money maker. Write 

fur p.irtlculars. I. K. DOLL CO., 41 Greene St.. 
New Y'oik City. 

AGFiN'TS Ciiloinl or wlilte. to a II "I.-jcky Siar«” 
Big liemand: sure rcp.ater. ’Tiiey ben them sn.l 

buy more. EiioiroiVi* pn fits. Write. I.1'CKY' ST.Ml 
CO.. 6;>2 W. 6th HI.. CbieInnati. O. roay.’v. 

•VGEN’TS—Nceiile Book.*. 15c sellers: 73c dor.; 50 
fnr $2.75: Sample, 15o, iwstpaid. American U ague 

Fa-ilial'ji. $2.50 value; Sami.le. $1.60: 3 tor $4.,50; 
.Io n, flT.iO. prtvald. rHARLF;S CIJFF'OKD. 54 
W . Ht KoHsUlh St.. Columbus. Ohio. niayl 1 

AGE.N’TS. STREFrrME.N'-Demnnslratcrs' Want a 
live wire seller) Die Electric Garter (scrreiitlne) 

will surprise y.«; try a gross, .^aitinle I’sir. 25-. 
postpaid. E. V. NORRIS, Manufacturer, 102 FI. hr 
Ave., Buffalo, Niw Y’oik. may2S 

AGFATS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—Start¬ 
ling Invention; make 20'l per irnt; Eveready Menil- 

Ine Slick; instantly sublers all metals; won.lerful 
s Her; attractively labeled Gross. $6.00; Samples. 
15 cents, postpaid. MODERN .SPFX'IALTY MFO. 
CO., Hagaman, New York. 

AGENTS—Wonderful seller: 96c profit every dollar 
sales. Lleevise nnnr.essary. No stock to carry. 

Sample frw. MISSIO.N BEAD CO., Office L, Los 
.\ngeles, California. 

.VGF'.N'TS—Sell the new German Silver Dice (Tiarm: 
direet from roanufailuriT: $1 00 s.Iler Sample. 

50. : $t8.f0 pir gr-as THE Gt TH SI’ECIAL’n' CO.. 
281 West 150lh .street. N'.-w Y'ork. mayT 

AGENTS wanted—Male and female, to sell a 
unique Fortune Telling Design. A guaranteed seller 

In I’l countrlew, .thaohitely original. A drawing room 
ornament. Instructive *" 1 amusing. Sale prli'e. three 
iloH.irs. A lifelong artl.'le and keeps the family at 
home .Addresa "Y'.iurs Merrily.’’ JOHN R. RtMlERS, 
care Billboard. New Y'ork. tfn 

PIANO PLAYER—WAGES SECONDARY CON- 
• dentil n; music stu.lent. i.n.'xiierlenei d. n • • 

IS Jib In movie; no Tandevllle or on-heeiri; 
.in.t where within 200 miles of Boston. HENRY 
J. NANCE, General Delivery, (Jiiini y, Ms-a. 

AT I.IRERTY—Exprwlenced Dincw Pianist: union. 
Prefer Sh- re or park In New York or New Jersey. 

A.ldte*,« BOXNELL. 203 North Are.. Platufleid, X J. 
mayli 

LADY PIANIST—Desire* postUem In otchestr*; 
union. *’ I ka-allon only; must give week's tmtli-e. 

.Adilrts* LADY PIANIST, care The Bllllioard, .New 
_Jul2 

PIANIST .4T LIBFIRTY—Bxiierirsiced In rep. Double 
small part* (iEO. K. EDWARDS, Plaidfl, Gen. 

Del. ClricliiiittJ. Ohio. UayJS 

YOI Nd MAN PIANIST AT UBF.RTY-F'or i*fe, 
movhf. to celty otihritra or rt>*.l atiraiilon of 

nwtii. ihi roughly tiia-vleiierd; g.y*! •) i* ■rain'e. 
< Has. Voigt. Geti. D»L Minneapoll*, Mlnnesuta. 

WHY PICK ON MINISTERS ? 
Is not the field of comedy material large enough in the making of a film story without 

encroaching on su-red ground) Tlie manner in whieh a Protestant elergyman is caricatured 
on the picture sheet Is not only unfair, but IrreTerent as well. In a recent Lloyd 
"comedy" he sits astride the engine of an aut.'mohlle and pnx'eedg to “marry’’ a young 
couple, who are in the front seat. Carelessly held In one hand is a book, presumatdy a 
Billie. In another release he Is shown In the a. t of falling down staira, and In hundreila 
of other pictures we find him doing ail kinds of stunts, anything to get a laugh. Of lute 
pndu.'er# are overdoing the matter, and. as a result, are adding friends every day to 
the many censorship bill* being brought up all over the country. Of course there are 
many serious film stories that treat the clergyman with all diis respe.'t to his calling as 
lie deserves, but In the slapstick vkrlety he is made to appear ridiculous. This is not 
fsir to the man who has to appear before his congregation and offer spiritual advice. 
How can he command proper respect when the people before him have seen the men cf 
t- • i :illl -". pni; Iiblv tlie niclit bef.'re at a pictuie ho-'se. he'd no to ridl. nle. The min¬ 
ister’s time Is coming; we will some day find him on the reviewing boards, and then 
he will have a chance to defend hlmaelf.-EDWARD A. COADY'. 

JOKF3RS’ NOVHLTIBS-5-Outfit (18 samples). 10c, 
CHAMBERS PRl.NT WORKS. Kaluni uam. Mic'... 

luuyJS 

MAIL ORDER LEADER—.MHllons shouM lie sob" 
"Coming—the Six Hour Div." hiokK i. ijuctluc 

authorities to prove that big I'inpt. y.-i v must grai.t 
workerY short day. or mirproilu. tci'. '" th resulti 
unemployment, ’ panb-s,’' ilis.'ontei.i. .Tbn., eV. wuil 
undermine clvlllzatlcu. Sample ...py. *e.:rs U: ilealers. 
anil Informahon hoi> to n.ln tr.m.-v .-i.llii!-’ this by 
mull. I,5c. posptaiil Nothing fri-e. .lAi’K I’ANsY 
(Hf!'. 10 W. g^th .8'., Ni IV York. m.s)7 

MAKE $50 DAILY. .SD.MBTHING NllWI—400 per 
I'ciit proOL All busiuesa. pruf.'ssional men need it. 

Sells $5. Costs $1. Brooks, Tei.is. ai.ld 20 fiixt 
Jay; profit, $80. Big we.>kly rep.-atir. Sella quickly. 
Experience unnecessary. Write Ui.lay for t..rr1tory 
wanted. Sample outfit free. F'T-DEI’..VI, AS.SOCIA- 
TIO.N, 71 F. Asylum St.. Hartb id. ('..r.ii. may28 

\N in each P.wn to refit.ish chaMleliers, braaa 
beJs, automobiles, by riew method. $10 dally with¬ 

out capital or experience. Write Gl'N’METAL CO., 
Are. O, Decatur, Illinois. junll 

MD.NEY IN MAIL OltDKR Ill SIM SS Nam.s nf 
35 supply hou-cs. 25c. I’EN.NKLI. COMPANY', 

Covington, Kentucky. 

Singers 
t* WORD. CASH (First List and Name Black Tyga) 

It WORD. CASH (8«t In Small Tyg*) 
_(Na Adv. Last Thaa 25c) 

AT LIBERTY-YOUNG MAN, 20; G(X>D AP- 
I'carani'c; gmal singer; to take small parts; 

willing, ambitious: get started anything; height, 
•; ft . 4 in. BERNARD LINDENSTADT, 1.340 
Brook Ave., Rroiix, New York 

AT I.IRF.RTY'—Male Trio. Hare been singing to- 
xellier two years. All ilo solo work. tViR ooii- 

a-der aiivthlni. Salary. $200 00. Tickets? Yea. Write 
"OLFOB.NDR THU), 519 7lh 8L, Sloug City. la. 

mayl4 

Vaudeville Artists 
Is WORD, CASH (First Lis* asd Namt Black Tyga) 

Is WORD, CASH (Set In Small Tyat) 
(Na Adv. Leas Thin 25e) 

A-l OPERATOR. WITH POWER'8 SIX M.fi- 
chine and flliiis; eliangc each iiiglil fur tlie 

Week; Would like |o Im-ate where rlenn-cut, 
agreeable people are wanted; state all first lel- 
br; only reliable people. ROY, ;tt’e4.'. l.aelede 
Avenue, SI. laiiiis, Mlwaoari. 

AT LIBERTY—FOR JUVENILES: 21, 144. 5 
feel. KinHl Icirlluiie fur xpei lallic'.: liaiuile 

PBnWr»''V’. experience A.l 'ie s .TACT 
cKObSER. ,i| South Division St., I’uiffalo, N. Y 

TEMALE impersonator — WANTS EN. 
for nuniniiT or liultrtniti* ptTiod; 

xHudi’xtnr, or ; 1*11 mihinlt 
I'hrito PAISLEY DAWK, euro 'llio IMlUnxird, 
'tw ^olk. 

YOVN^S MAV^It«)iau CcTreilltJJ: !«<) tiarilow sing¬ 
er; can ilo l)lai.kfai.«; i^l:>hes to jo4n (*4(1 

n«r or recv^inlrcj vauNvUV ait that haa booking 
r*OX 4M, lare lUKihuir I. New Yuik. iua>;il 

YOl'NfJ MAN. 6 ft., H In tall, rra! comedian, would 
like to ioin burIriiTUe t>r muiait*!! oxmedy ivmpany. 

Write AL .kNl>EUSi»N, care lUllUiard. New York. 

[Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
Sa WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

AGENTS—100* profit. Bamboo FtounUln Pen. atrlct- 
ly new item, wonderful seller. Send $I for sam¬ 

ples and partlculara. INl'BfSH. HIKIDA A CO,. 
1 Dept. 10. 312 So. Wabash Ave.. CiUcago. may? 

AGENTS-make big money acRIng patented Solder. 
Staiuta all test* Sample. 25c. BOLDER O).. 127 H 

So. 20th Ht.. Birmingham, Alabama. Jtin4 

.4GFNTH. A GOLD MINE-Paieii’.id Scldit: guar 
aiiiceii on any metal; aprIlcJ In a minute: la-1 

foiiver. Sample. 2.'k'; grids, $5.00. E-Z CO., 417 N. 
I Clark. Chi. ago. IlIluoK m*y28 

AOENTS--S5n‘Y' profit. Our article sella on aight. Ex- 
■Tllrtit for fair*, canilvals. etc. Send 10c for lib¬ 

eral sample and parlli'Ulars. H. KKBSTAN, 214 
Atlantic SL, Ellxabeth, New Jeraey. m*j7 

-YGE.NTS—Special Service Magi'Ine rut* you next 
t>i hist sellera Sample copy. iOc. OHPlfEl'M CO., 

1151 Noble St., Chicago. llUiiola may? 

-YtiFINTS W.YNTEI* Be your own boas and easily 
I am trim $.5 to $10 a day . selling I'ur new waier- 

l<TiHif rublier srvon*. kiumn to be fast seller* every• 
ihtre; your jeofil 100 tec cent. Send $1 for sam¬ 
ite and full partiiulars; r.uaicy refundeil If not 
satlsBixl .\ddri-*s TF:\.\S SI’KCIALTY SALES CU.. 
12114 Coligtci* .Kvc.. Roi ni 10. Houston, Tcva.v. 

Ag;..NTS STR.IITML.N. DIIMONSfrR.kTOIlS — 
Fasp-I seliliig iiiei>ePy ever t>ut betore the piib'lc. 

Si'iid dime fi r S.iiuile and I’riies. I*. J, IIY'.YN, 716 
i:*'t 2ltli Si . I.w .Xiigi'lrv. Caurcriil*. 

.XGENT.x, STHE::T.MF:\ World beat novelty, the 
Pell F'nuiiialn. 6 liiibes long, all colovs: gross. 

$3 61': 3 Siiu liw. by mall. I.’m-. Dl'lHEN NOY’ELTY' 
SIKH', .800 N s 11 St,. JMIet, Illinois. 

NEEDLE BOOKS are the liest agents’ proposition. A 
sail* in every home. lOO'i profit. Sample free* LEE 

BROrf., 1454 East 23d SL, New York. N. Y. may28 

NEEDLES—.Self-TIiresdtng. Hand Sewing. Erahrold- 
iiy. Needie Rooks. Tlire*- Samples and Wh'desalo 

I’rbo. 13 cents. St’N Sl’EClALTIE.S, 9i .Noble »t.. 
Rruoklyn, New Y'otk. 

SEE MY’ AD, under Instructions and Plans. It’s a 
real money producer. 1’. O. BOX 2. PhUadelpUa, 

Piiins.xlvanla. 

SFILF-THREADIXG HEWING NEMDLE.S find quick 
sales In every home, .tge-iits Maideil. mole or fe¬ 

male; make $5 to $10 per dav. Send Die for Ssra- 
I'lcs and Particulars. BOHN BROS., 240 N. Penne 
Ave.. Wilkta-Rarre. Pennsylvania. 

SIGNS—Advertising Oardtioard Signs: fast sellers. 
Sample. 10 cents; catalog free. SI'N .SPBX’IAL- 

TIE8, 91 Noble SL, Brooklyn, New York. 

STATE M.VNAGER WANTED 11 re Is a cliance to 
settle down, have your i. i n oltl. e. arpoiiu your 

ralisroen and see the miinv roll In If interested 
write to the I'nited CoHii tbui .\>-i«'lar'oii. 510 Grn- 
lury Bldg.. Dew Moines, Iowa. J. \\. B.VY I.EY. Sale* 
.Managir. Write nmv. 

STOP!—Read BFRDELI.’S wonderful offer in Busi¬ 
ness Opiiortunitlea. 

TO OLD SOl'THERN RIRALIST A(;i.\TS-I am 
now ooniiei'ted with the I'arollna Farmtr and Stock- 

man. at Coliimhla, S. <’.. and have an attractive 
propusitton for you. Write me. K. L. IIARKFiH, 1521 
Main Street, Columbia. South t'aroiina. may? 

TR.YDE 8FXRF;TS, Formulas. Ijsl of Supply Houses; 
nsme on big mail direclory, 23 I'.ntj,. KLL'GH 

HBOS.. Rldgway. Penusylvania. 

TRANSFF3 INTTI.YLJ* for raciiogramlng autoa; send 
$1.00 for outfit, consisting iif loo assorted lettem, 

cemint, brush and dlrectioii.s. C. W, KX.MSEY, care 
Hillboard Pub. Co.. Cinc innati, (thio. 

I .\GENTS—We furnish name* for one cent eaeb of 
buyers of slioes. Jewelry, bardwaie. novelll •*, 11- 

oyoiee. medicines, etc. HONOK.Y.A NOVELTY CO.. 
Box 1278, New Orleans. Louisiana. may it 

AGENTS—To *cU the beat Auto Polish on esrth. 
Sampleiv $1.00. JOHN CVRLBT, Pueblo, Col. 

may? 

I AGENTS WANTED—To sell Drinks (by one who 
kiiowsi. Exhilarating and refreshing; conforms with 

the law. Best seller; ererybody buys; agents reaping 
harvest Send $1 00 for Sample Book and full par- 
Uculars. NAMHEH Pl’BLISUEBS, Dept M. 445 
Broome St, New Y’ork City. Jul2 

AGFINTS. STREETMEN, DEMONSTRATORS, PITCH 
MEN—Money getter selling Rszor Paste. Guaran¬ 

teed. More than double your money. Beiieater. Sam¬ 
ple, full particulars, 25c, iwepaid. HARRY Rl'SSFli.L. 
Dowagiac. Mlclugait mayll 

I.YOFrxTS, MEDICINE WORKERS. PITCHMEN—We | 
bare a sample for you. Just a card brings it RY’- 

INOK L-4iK)llATORIES. Box 161. Columbus. O. may? 

I AGB.NTS WANTED to sell Song Hits. Only live 
wire* wanted. Good chance for hustlers Write 

[for partlculara WALTER MF^NYHAHT. .Mnsle P ih- 
llsher. 918 UraTesend .\ve., Rruoklyn, N, Y*. mayl4 

A NEW. PROVEN WINNER for Pitchmen, Demon¬ 
strators, Sheet Writers. Mall Order Men. etc. 400 

per cent profit Sevin wonderful little Books every- 
liody needs and buya Sample set. 50 cents. S. 
THITII, U. S. Ex. Bldg., Chicago. may! 

Tl'BE-Kl'RB—A rubber preservative: Immense seHer; 
car owners buy on demotulrain n; $1 Sample Can, 

rrect-vaid. $1: ti rrliory open; a t q ii k TCRE-Kl'RB 
CHFIMICAL CO.. San Diego, California. mayM 

WHITE .'*TONE WORKERS. SI.fM IDSTLEHS— 
Twelve assorted samples of YVblle Stone Rings and 

Scarf Pins with lowest whiiievtie pricea Remember, 
we sell for less or w. 'H refiin.l your dollar. Ylatled 
prepaid for $1 00. WHITE STONFi KI.NG. Dept 612. 
333 8, Dearborn, Chicago. mayl4 

WII»E.\W.4KFi MEN. To take iharge i-f our local 
j trade; $8 to $8 a ilav; sieadv; i.o cvierienre re- 

qiilreil; ;,ay sians at oine. W- te ii»lai' .Y.MERI- 
C.t.N PItilDt'CTS CO.. 49.55 .\mcrl'an RIdg., Cin- 
liiiiiatl. (ihlo. 

I W0NDF5RF'l*L NEW INVENTION—Phone MouthpleOa 
ami Eari.icce. Can Ik- b. srd dls'; i tly. regardletg 

of great rioDe*. Samples. 25c; sell* for 50c. M. E. 
KELLER, 112 South St., Ruilsiid, Vermont. 

$10 A D.4Y Fl.tSlLY .M.XfiE Inking I'lir-S for our 
high-grade Laundry end ToM s ape. Fico 

Cnam-s. Perfumes, Flavoring Eiiia. t-, S; i i-s. Food*. 
3 and 7-bar As.soTti-d Toil* I S'.ap in Kanry Boxea; 
sell like hot cakes. Guide well known, nationally 
alTertlsed; big profits; womsri aii'l m* n everywhere 
nalie big roonev. Write quick for frre rataloc. 
( RGFT.S A REF.1) CO.. Dept 5. Cbl ago. llllnoUL 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
S* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 

ALIVE—^Two monstrous Porcupines. $10; great bally¬ 
hoo. F'LINT, North Waterford. .Maine. Jun4 

BT'LL DOG—2 years old. real trained Pail Dog, 
sirew tail; fine pet: aivustonud to iaitels: used last 

season In Circus; fine looker; great t»l; lirindle, with 
■e white markings, wel.hs slaiut '-'5 p..unls: clean, 

sound, healthy. Rargaiii (or flftv ilollars. NA¬ 
TIONAL PET SHOP. St. l/JuU. M si uri. 

FOR S.YLE—.Ylligators and Croivxllliall sizes; Sea 
Turtles. Snakes, Bears. Wild.'at-. De... ISlrdj. etc. 

KENNEDY'S AQl'AKH .M. W. st Palm Reach. Fla. 
may28 

B.A’nnNG. DANCING .CniLFTTIC-All-nihher gar¬ 
ters for wontvin; in-Dible when worn; complete stil¬ 

ling outflL including 24 pain display cardlv etc.. $2 00. I 
RHNMHBCT III RBFUl COMI’.ANY'. 8 Y’anwagnieti. 
Newark. New Jcrsi'y. may? 

FOR SALE—2 Spotted Circus P ule,, 2 Goata 39 
Westeru Ave., RIub Uland, llll'e)l-; may? 

FOR SALFl—Two wonderful vou .• Fov Terrler.s, 
Somersault Dogs, turning fsiti tii- .-triizht and 

high. F'. WISEMAN, 1108 Ridge Av-., Philadelphia. 
Pennsylvania. 

DErBrTlVF«s EARN BIO MONEY’—Trayel. Excel¬ 
lent opportunity. Fascinating work. Flxperience I 

nt;ee.-e«s*iv. Particulars free. Write AMBRIC.\N| 
DETECTIVE SYSTFIM. 1968 Broadway. New York. 

)unl I 

VAUDEVILLE XYLOPHONIST OR C4BARET 
Diuiiinier; feature large x>'Ui|ihone; desire Jaxi 

and or road Rbiiw; Join on wire; union; 14 
>2!,'* , •■81'crlen. e. Ticket If far. XTLOPHON- 
Ow. 1201 E. Market 8t., Loganspott, Indiana. 

AGENTS. MAKE 5Ci> FIJI CENT I’KOF'IT handling 
Auto Moiiogtam*. .Niw I’alrlotlc Picture*. Wlnilo 

Ig'ttrr*. Tr*iisfer Flag* *nd Novelty Sign*, catalog 
trie. HINTON CO., Star City. Indian*. 

I FREE SAMPLES OF “Nr-LIFB“—GET TOl’KS; 
!•'’* ;25 daily. I'.xrt iim- it full; 21 favt-sclliint 

I SpedilUe*. direct from manufacturer; everybody buya 
i.vFe tevrllory alrmwl gone: antwiT quick'y. Nf 

lUFE AID COBPOR.YTION, Hartford, ConnecOcuf. 
jun I 

FOR SALK. I)CK:S- Two tine si, - . »’ i i- . five 
Great Danes. .Sf BernariD. V. ,■ Iiimde; 

Frin.li Boll B.s,. ai, T y RD ■ '• i T.fItH.iin, 
Greyhound. German She; herd ’’ " ’idsn-. 
Wire-Walking Poixile, wl'h ri- • ' .; ha-.et. 
rovidvlng table, extra fine ll ■- .v. tame; 
great for ouLilde allraition. s i.i l.'ir id Ibr-atw 
I katoos. Parrot.*, Parokiets. : - r ihin Phal- 
ini;ers. BOl IJiVAKD I’ET Sil.H’. i ' Vice St.. 
Idnciunatl, Ohio. mayll 

GREATEST SELLERS on earth. Send 25c for sam¬ 
ple* and price list to JONES SPFXIAL’TY CO.. 

1230 50th Ar*., Oakland. California. nuy21 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

MONKKYS. RH»rS; nXK loK *’ V 
the kind that hiirn c*’*;!.': - '>5 nh. 

or $45.00 per pair. We ahip ('• > • 
(*f shipping insurer a Mfe voyage, v.* noN.M* ThT 
SHOP, St LouU. Mbiauurl. mayU 

(G)ntmaed on Page i54) 
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'll Afr.. Illlik'lk. 

FOJl PALB—Flnf lure Um» Ffm»l^ 110. FKITE TO AI.L MEI'iriNK MBN—A Dliimottii rh»rt J'KK S. .TUI TITS Nr» Mntiry Cirttrr Art. uiirtrr I'VIVXIRMS—Our iirkmi »fr on tr'i* nVaa 
JOHNSON. S Market St., La Cro»se. Wisn.rsin. •• i'. I«i'ly Ui that will Imy iny Mi-<M<ii.e ' .tniil- \S»i.t.>( " iiiarT ITH'A I'Xll'OKM rOMl'A.NY Main in','?' 
-—- I ti.r.- lout f.ir II..Vi. tj|>» SIMS NOVIJ.TV --Ni-« Vuik. ' “ 
l>'!: MK\I''AN WILD LotK htalUiy ar.rt a flr.r ' ii .nil l^.a.ll Mr., l l.ira.:o. juii2i WE STAIIT YOU IN RITSINEHS. fumlah --- 

II' IjO'Hl; a fa:.- <■' S;.-..r Tlrnwr Wnlv. . ------ thlnr; men aiirt wunii«i. tlO.OO U> SlUO OU wrrkly WILL HArillKIt'E MAONirTC.BNT WAHIiHliltF 
tan>-. a; > t ' an har.dh m. ITj.i'ii tuK»-. t:.* f tli .l I'llViB—I fon renurat I will trnrt yon llhittriurt llt'r- oixnallna «iir •'Niw .Syntren Sixaialty t'aiirty Far- I'aiM oiiix'. Ma'llura tl'iirr, olrtraahloiitrt 

<1 •« 1 in fliK- a:,.. l,u;!t £.«.| anrt a'rn:.':. 1 atun* dt airllilris tha r •Ikiwli.a iiam.il !.>>'a Aa- l<iii«" aiirwhrrr. Oppnrtunlty llfftlma: l.aiklvt fri»'. rii.Ui O.w.. '.-fiail ho-.f, faraanl; Fully fionn s’k 
>► on <a !.. I'.f'i- f'Tr.t'. •■. I" .a'Ti. .V'I'lr--.. itVKIts ti.ihi.-y. ct.ara'tri U. artf t'lalrvi'yaii'-a. <" I'ri'tia- R.YtlPHALE fO . Drawer >8, Bast Orancr, N. J. may? Tlrhla; clalinratr Sin lali ti"»n. Lui-llla tf vii, M.. . 
.YMI>LMI..NT I'O . 7:: N. Hull SI.. l'..luii,'Jk. O Ei •• rt .irini. i.fi. Healing, Hyfi otlam. .Mi rhan- - darlii Oterakirt. oaun h hainl-tlnl frii.gr. 2ii In |,. a 

• a. M I df Mrani'iiam, Myath lam. On-ultlaro, kwig. Ji welad Bixtli • ; Onlil I.ai'a ainl Olrt II ihi 
STT'FFED AI.I.IOATORP II V) up. aiawHng a'.ii* I’-r'v.t.al Ma i ettara Sniwaa. Salaaroanahip. S.ywaliip. nOY’tnrtne (i.-irri-tle r; iti, |atrr ilallni' Hal; Man’a Fai.ladle 

JOP FI F.i.'''HY! AN llOA rrai.klln St Tampa. "lU. Yogi I'ldloaophy, ate. A. W. UAETEN8. B. VJtll l/UUUS llalirt (Valiuu.'a. Il•e|lll||ll( rlaOnitr Oa<"ttr Danrig 
n-jtlda nny:' H'Ui u. I. aa mayll j* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Tie. •■«'l> a C ii.leii IH.ai.l W . IVrform.ia ..i,iy. 
__— ■ ■■ ■ __ ___ _ __ _no o atiitnrra Stamp. JOll.NSTON. W,^ Fine, 
wavTi-ti TO Pfy—IN.ak antm.ia ard Itlrrta of all NKW AND SE<’OVD-1?AND HOOKS of aieev rtf- ItttsIfiNiNri ■■tUTiifivivi: II I ■•>eru >TI vn_ Lamia, kllMuurl. 

l. ' S:..,r Tlni'*ei AAnlv . 
m. ITj.im tuK,-.. t:., f ill . 

built £•«'! and a'rn:.':. 
I" la.-n. A.l'lr--. in Kits 
Hull St.. O'luil,' Uk. U 

WANTED TO BFT—FYaak Anlmaia arrt Hilda of all I NE"’ AND Sfii’OVD-HAVD HOOKS of riery rtc- 
klrrtt al’i- aid ns'ii.lrl 17, ANS A fiOUDON 

White rity Fark. rhleago. Dllnolt. iiiayU 
~ r'f'fei f'w ,ale. TIHiM.A.s. 50 K. Van Huron Sv 

It ' m 111 It. I'hliag'i. niai .'a 

Cartoons 
Zt WORD, CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 25e. 

DJXIONI.NO. ('ARTOONINO. nalArSTa.\TINO— 
S»nii.lc%. lOc. ART RKHVICI-:, Onhknsi). 

jUn. niiyll 

WH.\LK T SWS r o )iw 5 '-K»t Shark rin*. JlOl Olf VOYsV-Jain th*- g 
S 

M.VN. 11''' I 

t»f rihtt ant| I STa<;K 
! .X'lleatora a .d I'lrU. .H)S n.KIS< II-I r^KUlaliona. 15c. WILHAU rOMPANY. Ihi* 2 

i\k T«U aiMl TrU-k iVa 

■ 1 hii St., Tamva. Kl<»rJd4 juii25 I }t hiM* k'^'atiMi, Norfolk. Vi'tjlnu 

YE.\RMNf# UK.4R. |7f», thr«N* Puma oa<h; 
Puma Il'h.N. I'a5; Ka’!». $1**; Lftpht^ firoh* tM.i. 

135; Ph'ki.ul l)'*a. $:■'*: Earl.w Kahhit. fl'i. WIM.- 
5IANa .4uslm. M'”.ta:,a. riuyT 

' oat'h; PKKTTY r.MlDS. rasctfiatlMi* I'h.'tns. St4ropa. *'ur*-w 
h' fr im Huniiy F>arn e. rorrE-Ainif.-l v^lth Hiarmlna 
WIMa- Pan-ilcnn*’* **.4mlca! SouTMtir.** Padlnx l->inch Kt- 

rnayT rl.artre Mayrafii.i*. Hill secure all !<»r y«uj lit. 

Iti4.a. Klftciii r^ttsiTii Hith p^ttir STAN!»- 
KHU ni VLK TALK srrPLY. LlnCT>U». Nfb. roay2l 

Concessions Wanted 
3a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN »a. 

CAN.AKItS .AND OTHF.K HIRD.S for CarnHal Whn’ StH YirsIK. - 53 Hue 
H'tda, fi7 ' .I r.a'a' able. No C. O. D shipineiita. Frailer. 

Terms. ea«h with i rdi r. Write u». All birtl. ehipia il - 
in light, airy, el.an crates. N.ATIONAL PET SHOP. K.AHE . INSTRFCTIVE 
Rt. Lbula. Mlaaourl. il^y'Jl ItdOKS. Di'Wriptive 

ebaiiee Ma.'aiii,.-. will senile all I.ir ymi li t. I 3a WORD. CAbM. NO ADV. LCSS THAN »a. 
estlnr Mmpin enpy, 15e. DTRBi'TKFK "AMU'.Al I-- — —- . - _ — 
SOt'YENlR.” 53 Rue Cgrtea. Muiitruugr, Seine, | AA'ANTITl To RENT T'nnrraalnna all klndl, on 

RARE . INSTRFCTIYE AND LINTEHTAININO 
HOOKS. Di'Wriptive dreulara free. JIODERN 

PALES CO.. Kanawha. Iowa. mayjl 

At Liberty at Future Date T.ATTtlOKIlS' DESIHV HOOKS. proiNrly jh.-led a-.. I 
. __ _1^ . _ ...... euliired. .Send atamr PROF. WATEUS. b'i" 
Ac WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. Ranilulph St., Detroit. .Miehluan. mayT ( 
—-- -— .- - - 3a V 
HEfHlRT—Tlie De He, k Noiclty Dance tir liestra <V tfN DILFEHENT M AIL URDEIt PAPERS Mass--- 

rhli tgo desire etea ly summer resort oiu agciiiinl; i;ne»; li on value tor 3.5c. 1‘L.NNLIX, CO.Ml'A.N Y'. rilORl 
only reanrta dc»lr1nc ihe hlgleat cla'-s of daiiee mu*!,' t'ming'on. Ki-tituiky Nani 
need answer. At llb« rty Juno lirt. A Mr, sa Th- ' hnates 
BUIboar! t hlcago mayll ,„y<iK OF MAGIC AL ART. Ulndun Made and * ^‘1^, 

t.'ie If arlwelk U le.iic Hraiiili, N. J.: no wheela 
lAl.NG BR ANCH ITER. .N, w: J, niey 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

lines; |1 on value tor 3.5c. PLNNLLl, CO.AU’A.NY'. rnoni’s AA-aRDRORE PAriUFICED—6 Patln r«n<7 -13,1111,Tm| IjnlroM't, 

a A. 'TTT__A-J e'ltitnn. nisi. E'irst M. O. for 11.00 gets IL SllBROS. 
Attractions Wanted puunm. York 

3, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23a. the tHFE SErilET OF MIND REAIHNO. as per-I •'.'<>" ""* .? /im* 
AWVaty a ..*wT V* 11-aV'fVl-Tb » TV I e«k T fOimcd by Itn. /a A IK'l |C:t, C Af Iff - PF It't MaA'lClATIIt ' Jj* 
ATTHaV< TIONS \VANTHI> others. m»«ie chir f t professionals and amateurs. ! fhe Chorus Wartlrobe you hare. 

U'dliKK AJt'l Ppnic. Juiie 30-JuJy i--. 1O..I bninc. nilr.i retibrs t'll narma. tumPst-ra. 

. Exchange or Swap 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

WT: HFT. PBIJi. exchange all aioda aiut VenU* 
Ing Machlnea VKTOR HlfOBCU. tl Delawata 

Are.. Riiffalu. New Y'urk laiyll 

Formulas 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHFFTt 

3a WORD, CASH. NO AOV, LESS THAN 25a. 

AFSTIL4LIA.N nOIENT—Known aa -The Monkey 
Grip." abiolutrly Are. water, add proof; men It 

dilna, glaia, wwal. purcelaln, Iwory. Iron. tin. rub¬ 
ber. leatlier; quickly ma-Je; ruaraiite^ Firmula 5i)r 
S A H MANFFAFTFRINO LAHOKATORIFJ*. 
OiiylaUir. Building. Chicago may 14 

BOT.S. HERE THEY' ARB—' .Pilrer Plating Fl-ild " 
•'X-rell-AIl Furniture Pollali." Hariir Pa»te 

"LigliDilng Ualmeiit.'’ Rraaa PollahJnr Powdna All 
for 33 00 (M I) 1 Will fuTDlaS yuu FI rmulaa fur 
anything at 11.00 each F. O. HAK.STO.N, TlH Mar¬ 
ket RL, HhretepurL Luulalaiia. Day? 

Vh.iwt of all kind that ate clean, and ( "iiceaeioii*, hirth dale, name ohjecta. etc. 
17 irb lulits and waUf on groiin-it We K--t th-i $1.0(1; mallcrt nealert. OAKS A 
r rowii. For furlh'T tr.f'rmatton aiblrfM FILANK lie- Dept .500. Oalikofli. AViaconaln 
lUIY. .Secy.. Rtigler. oklaiunia mayT 

GOOIi RIDE.S—Bid celebration. JiiLv 3 15. Good ♦ ♦ A A a A a ♦♦ ♦ ♦ 
tWT) werkj' run AYrlte OZAUK. St. .lohni, Arlm.^^ ^ 

CRIGOSVILi.E FAIK (guccessota to Illinois Valley 1 NATIO^ 
Fain. Grlccarllle. III.. Auguat 30 to September 2. i 

wants imatl rarnlvat Compaiiy with two Hides Ad- ^ 
dress K F I'ARR.AND. StiTi-tarv. jun4 T _. . . 
_♦ Thp bip succes 
AV.ASTED—Ib-ad Shows; percentage: rood show tow-n. a onlv went far tO di 

PASTIME THF..ATRF- Falmyra. llll.H.ia mayH ^ broUpht a| 

AA'.ANTEIi '’arnival. for the lYurteenth rongreesionat A spirit and entbusil: 
I'Nlr- I K- 11.ion of the .AmeGcan Lerlon Posts of 1 KOne further. It hf 

Aloi inoulh. .Macomb. K.i-o'Glle. La Uirpe. Blanrttna- I iTlio ia 
nil. .Avon anrt Bushncll. III. To be hetrt on the T lation. llie iota IS 
s-r et- .if Hukhnell rt'irlng the week of July Ifh. An J AlreadA' W'ashir 
up ’ ) Die minute Carnival Company of not less thin T . , • . 
V'centy 'its AYIII be hilled like a circus. .Address ♦ the inea next lail, 
(1 It HORNB.AKER. Busluiell. Illinois. rosyll A name end by ai 

AV.ANTED MerryO>-U.unrt. Street and Freak Shows A VCr has SWUnp rigl 
for Itb of July Celebration at Harrison, tihio. I bration in May. 

Addre» SECRETABY. IlarnsoD Fire Co. No. 1, . «A fi*,.. oil •* o-n.-< 
Harrison, tHilo. mayT T Alter ail, saj. 
-J sical nation. \N ha 
AA'.'NTED AT ALL TIME.S—Yaudevllle and I>ee At- t amateur There h 

uactf .s AYESTERN booking agency. 410 i .iit: lu„ ‘ 
Culbertson Bldg , Oklalioraa City. Oklahoma, mayll A lessionai W Ibn me ) 

WANTLD FOR SOIJUERS'. SAII.OR.S' AND .M.A- A fl! 
K:NI->’ UEl'NTON Mammoth Springs. -Ark.. Aug. A mUSiC at home. In. 

Fth-1311, siinwf, RM(* and .Altracitims; au.,picea 1 a llofmann OF a Bi 
Anerban isnion Pi.t. E E ST12UJ.NG. Secy I made to realize tha 

]iin35 I 
---I “There has beei 
WANTEI'—Ferris Wheel. Merry-Oo-Bound. AATilp. T ordiii.-iriU’ Kood viol 

Ocean Wave. etc., f r 3-dsy 4th of July CelebrsOon. ♦ oroiiiarii.v ptyou vnui 
7.5(>0 visitor# J. A. Ml RPUY. Boi 551, Weed. Cal. f tiOUS pUShinR. Th 

may 38 

hirth dale, name ohiects. et.-, ('■ mp'ete buind N«ik. BARGAINS—R.'iihrettc AVardrobe. gwrll Male Outfit. 
$1.0(1; mallfd sealed. OAKS MAGICAL COMPANY'. Seviual Theatrical nalCtonea. Feature Fllma. itc. 

BOX 11.55. Tampa. FVirlda. 

WANTED TO BOOK T-ln-l. srith A-1 attraction 
with clean cmri-lval. run by r,-al ahowman; no '49 

glr' ahowa. Name bckt termw. you to fumtsh 
50 top and ao furth. Eur-ypean attracUoo*. D. 
rare The Blllboaid. Cincinnati. 

Books 
Is WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN t5e.. 

APVANCI:D GROFND TFMBUM;—Lean- how to 
do son.,- of Ub ni at 'liflUu't fata. See Plans 

or lostructlona JINGLE ILAjlMUND. mayU 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ■♦-♦■A 

t NATION WIDE MUSIC WEEK 
4 _-. — 

A The bip .success that attended New' York's Music Week, which not 
♦ onlv w'ent far to disprove the charpes of lack of local pride w'hich are 
I so often brouKht apainst the metropolis, but worked up a co-operative 
A spirit and enthusiasm that any municipality mipht be proud of. h.as 

A pone further. Tt has stimulated Interest in other cities and excited emu- 

♦ liition. The idea is spreadinp far, fast and widely. 

1 Already W'ashinpton is orpanizinp with a view' of experimentlnp w'ith 

A the idea next fall, Los Anpeles and Dallas have made a beptnninp to 

A the same end by adopting the slogan, “Music for Kverybody," and Den- 
^ ver has swung right into high and'is rushing preparations for a cele- 

J bration in May. 

♦ "After all,” says The Ne'W' York Globe, “it is possible to create a mu- 

J sical nation. What w'e have needed has been the development of the 
I amateur. There has been too much importance attached to tlie pro- ifessional with the great reputation. 

“One of the strong pleas of the Mu-slc Week organizers is for more 

music at home. Instead of being discouraged because he can nut become 

a llcifmann or a Bauer or a Gabrilow'itsch, the boy w'ith talent could bo 
made to realize that his ability to play the piano need not be utilitarian. 

“There has been too much emphasis upon making music pay. Many 
4 ordinarily pood violinists, cellists and pianists, liave suffered from ambi- 
A tious pushing. The desire to 'do something,* to seek public approval, 
i has made them neither pleasure-giving amateurs nor successful profes- 

7 sionals. 

A “Far too few competent performers get together to play trios and 

f quartets at home. They go and listen wistfully to those who ha\'e 

7 capitalized their talent, forgetting the tremendous re.sources fur enjoy- 

I ment that exist within themsedves. 
I “With the Music Week I'lan spreading all over the country, the home 

A musician is certainly going to be aroused." 

C'.AU .VIA.-AI r.M'lllUXG I..ABOK.ATGIUE.S — Any 
K'innuli. 25 crntA BOX 6UI. Oxnard, i'llffjrnU 

CANDY FOUMt'lJAS—C»nJl(xl Appliw. rrlxprttr*. 
etc., inc. BL.AIH, 51 I’lrxunt SL. ItorlUiiJ. .M#, 
_ nuoli 

FIVE FXJBMI'LAS. $I dO—Tluve-lllnutF Cum Bv- 
moTtr, Siieke OH (Llrlmentl, InsUnt Crmiut. 

Mnidt All SoIJvr, C«rp,-t eivai.rr. KOl’P CO., iOOO 
Callfuriila .Aie.. S'. S. I’ittsliurEli. Ba. id<)38 

^ FORMFLA TO MAKE SPITFIRE. $100. SllVfV 
(> Fluid. $1.00; StU'k Cemrut, 5((n. Sugarl( e. 50c; 
o Jti>ii,,,e«, InhaWr, $1.00; Polar Bear Lliilmci.t. 50c. 
o FBDBR.U. lXiHMt'L.4RY. Oshkoali. Wla. may? 

,, FORMt'L.AS—American Pnigrlst trayrkd world galh- 
cring valuable Formulas. Anything euppllcd. Send 

13100. state wants. YtAUTIN, 118 DlxweU Ave.. New 
Uavrii. Fui.nrcticuL mayT 

" rOR5m.A TOR MAKING -ARNOLA." the Bsll 
<> with Psy.-hlc Power, S,x Deliimlnitor, The Itlnt 
<1 fTfstlon of scieniw. Brtb-r than Uie oulja b iid 
,, Millions will be sold 500 to I.OOO'lfc profit. Ilusthrs 
,, pitchmen, fair workers, mall order men. here's s real 

money mik.r for you. Grab It while It Is new. 
Fcrmult sod simple, 3.3 00. Partleulirs for oUm;. 

" SI-ATTS' SERVICE. Park Fallv YA'Issioosln. 

<1 HOFSEHOrjY Fl'R.NTn'RE PGUSH -Good for 333 
<> In the si-Ghg; gocl one; 25c. AGENT .sflTLY 
< > CH.. Oxnard, California. 

O INSTANTANFXJt'S NAIL POLISH—The 'ToRsh Ol 
,, the Ilnur."' You see U In msgarlnes. Formula. 
. ' 00c. stamps; a tlmple ingredient FLOR.ASTTH CO., 

1409 Cliemlcal Bldg., St. LouIa M:#iourl. 

' > MAKE TOFR OVY'N INK for 10c a pint Any oolof. 
(( Formula, 25c. R. BROOKS. Arktnsaw, YY'la mayT 

(> MY BOOK OF tXlRMl'LAS conuLni full Intormatloa 
< > on making, selling and using b,.th sticky and poison- 
,, ous Flypaper in the idtertislng and mall order flelcL 
,, A money maker for the i-immer. Everything thor¬ 

oughly explained. Many othcra Prli-e, 250. BON- 
'' Al'CORD. 1 Vlnaon SL, Worcealer. Maaa. may? 

OKIGIN.AL SNAKB OIL—Worlrt'a greatest palnk'.Oer; 
wonderful f"r ilieun.aitvm, kptab.a. aches of all 

* * kinds. Made bir 2c. sell for 25c. G'laea-'tci <1 Formu- 
la. 50c Cala .ig free S. A II. MANl'F.ACTt'BlNO 

• > L.VBOlLATOltlE.s. Ikiylston lluilJInc, Clil.-ago. may38 

♦ PRETIOl'S GITMS - Formulas for making Rubles. 
A I’earla. rtc.. 50 cents. KLl'Qll BROS.. Rldgwty. 
A I P(mnaylvanla. 
♦ i- 

, a.41lBST FXHOn'LAR—Utersture freA CHAlf- 
BE.tS PRINT WORKS. Kslamasuo. Midt Iiuy38 

WITH MY BOOK AN'D CHART you esn sit do(»n BLCE I'N'IFORM <'OATS for binds, red or blue 1 gBSTAFRANTtt—GCT TYVO POLIJAHR A POIND 

ADVEKT1.'(1.\(J AvlNW 
to buy right aid h.'U t, 

pense; 3 rooney-faver-. 2jc 
111 Dixwell. New Haven. ( 

I.SKORMATlON-W'heTe 
••Ivtrtise At little <'X' 

i ..in), nTZPATHK'K 
iiUfi'ticiit. 

inU I'Uy piAiM) wlibout no\i*9 or muilc. Price MiwIIiik. $3 50 ritch Al 
raplete. 31 00. JOHN WAGNER, Box 771. Haiti- West End Aie . New York, 
jre. MarylaniL msy21 

-**'''/**'b AD to name price. S< !ne u#td. some new. AH big bargains 
$1 00. Extra words 5c. THOMPSON gem snsaer. No catalo-ue. Roubrelte drcaais 

ING CO.. Cluclnnau, Ohio. Chlneie Coats llawatlans. Orientals Leattrdt. Stage 

BVEN'INO GOWN'S, silks astlns, like new. t7 Fol¬ 
lowing Is whst we hive. Stste what you want. Fll 

JANDOHF, 710 j bamliurgcr; luy recleie> tella how to mix. how 
I to acTve; alro how to make Mexican Chill SaU'e 

Yours for s d. llar bill. ELKINS OFTDOOR BES- 
tsurant. I#rilngti>n, North Csi dins 

ARE YOF INTEU&:TED IN THE MAIL ORDER I SUING CO.. CluclnnsU, Ohio. 
BFSIN'I>.'®t If S lid stamp for our many In¬ 

teresting propositions They are winners. TOOMP- 
BO.N PI BLISHING CO., CinclnniU. Ohio. 

SIX FOR5m«4S Juet whst > ni ne'd: all f. r one 
dollar. Hair Ri-movrr, Hair P' made (f>w kinky hair). 

Coats, Heail Gears. Dc»1l. Clown, klartha Wishing-1 Com Remcly. IJnIrorot. Fumllure P'dlsh. Egg Pre¬ 
ton. Lord Faunlleroy. Sootdi. Gypsy. Pierrots. Serpen-1 server. \V. ll ADDEN. Mullins. South Csrollnt 
tine. Fncte Ssm. kleilcan. Coiincf. Buster Brown. If' 
whst you want Isn’t lure, we have tt or will make It 

A TON OF BOOKS. CIRCI I-YKS. Paiews, letter' 
etc., rent m Mitlilv. f'-r a year. 1.5c (coin). CONN 

AGENTS' .-'rPPLY . 50 FuRr n. Ilri.lg, iiort. Ciaiii. 

BOOKS ON MAIL 1IRD7R BFSINl-SS- Half jylce; 
Herb D<«t.u', Idc; N .-lles for Nuts, malt order 

w-'klv. 1(K: Doleeii Hirald, l">c. contains ruanufac- 
lurers and big mail dlrert'TUe. 3li LIBERTY' ST . 
Brroki.vn. Ntv.- Y’urk. n.ayll 

BOOKLET—Pitchman’a Spiel. Comic Saylnga and 
BuMii' Se Talk worth hundred. Selling. Colk-ct or ,|jy 315 iiO each. Money r-funded If not aatls- 

Qrlnd, 31. postpaid. SOLDER CO.. 1275^ So. 20th fl, ,j D''!K'rlptive circular on requeaL BL'UDIfl.LS, 

Business Opportunitiei 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 13c. 

FOR SALE—Penny Arcade. B.st location ind moiwr 
niakiy. Only one on the beach Will sell at s 

fair ini'ilo: price. OCB.4N P.4RK. CsUfomls. may21__ 

FOR SAI17-Several doren i'll of clean rh rua Ward- THE ORIGINAL SPIT-FIRE 'nils Is r-#1 f.w 
lAlOK LOOK! Rl’Y' THESE BOND.Sl—31.000 00 robe: some slmost new; several hundre,! i4f. ea. al- nirvetm'ii. K, riuula. 25c. AGENT SFPIN.Y CX). 

Infcreiit defaulted ("Y- (Aiupon Gold Bonds Issued m.-,t any iliara iv JOHN CONXOIL'", Ljiiidre Slag Osiiar'l ( allf'tnl 
\<y Chicago, Hc-k Island A Pacific Railroad Com- Hotel. .Springfield. Illln"ls. _ 
piny. f'T only 315 00 each. Great flashi F'wful for 
trail, s. exchanget. tsaets. etc Order one or more to- -a ••• THREE-MINI rsi 

sure. RICTON. 114% W. 7th. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

MAtl OR EXPRESS ALL WARDROBE TO RIO. 
THREE MIN’ITE COHN CCRB-Rerooveo hard oiwrs. 

■oft oirns lietween the Uwa, cslkiusra on button, of 

St.. Birmir ;ham, .Ylahama Temple Court. ChattiiMXJgs, TeiltirsHee. 

TON He will Send you a money ord-v immediately. I feoL Uk« magic, srltlwwit pain: gusranteci f omula 
lllH W 7th St., CTncInnaU. O. Amy U«, 31. O. Ill S A H MANFF.YCTI'BINO LABORATOBiBS. 

CANLIY 31AKER. II. M. PLAVCAN. Box 115, San 
Fiai. , ',. California. juI23 MEDLCINB MEN —If you are working in the S,iu'h 

I we are In p'«iil'n to su;>i ly y'Hir wants and .<a,e 

4 U1WNING FOR ri..O\\'\'S Sec Plano or Instruc- Zbu acme coin. We know yrur wants. Was a ni.,1 

tent asroe day. 

tl'KiS. .1INGIJ5 HAM.MOND. 

(XHN VAH'E BOOKS—You may have a dime or 'Irglnla 
quarter that Is valuable. Get a coin book. Olv. s 

prices paid for old coins. Send 25c coin. \V. THERE 
WHITE, Box 876, City Hall SUUon. New Y..rk. 

niayi4 I lelne man for rlghtc n years, Gd our ih-i '-s flr-< 
_I N'liR-VA-CO DRFG ( O. 2i> Orleans Circle. .N.ivfolk. 

KKTON I was Itiforin.d that \4»n mtfr a ftrjuarf 
tlf'Aiir t'j buy from, ef' . etc. ni.ui iioiyr. Mcr.. 

KaUthazdo Salvage Company. 

may38 RICTON, last wi'ek. took In on Costumes 3111 ?0 

lioylsliM, Building. Chicago. 

Kagits,' Eye llargaln Riilirtin. Send ■ 31 no MR 
foe a y<ar's vileHTlidligi ami get TYie Risk of Knowl- 
ilge. iw ni'Miey-making seiTets. N'lt a fi w formulae, 
lit a big IJi-page iKwk ••( trslrd formulas. .\lsn 

Rl' lun has a 35.iMi0 H,ek and buys wi^kly. Seiwl I 'Hie Gi4<l Mini- Formula Colle,-tl(ai and 3 A-1 Mall 

THERE ARK FIVE .MILLIO.V DOLLARS cullrcted 
• vent yi ar from weighing nia liiii.If ym haw 

Fll sea l money ordi-r. 

ora. 1 . vi-ni yiar from weigning nia n;n.ir yu haw i ... 
ma>Ulfl.^e thousand to Inveat, ai l u.il husll*. > >ii ean SIX SI-TT-S SHOUT SATEEN ( Honi's DRESSES. I 

Planv. Bargains i-iHnIng your way with ci.h '^•|•r- 
NORTHFnN BOOK CO , 202 \V. Cdar SL. lU(>ne 

COIN MONEY SELLI.NG BOOKS BY MAIL—Litera¬ 
ture fr r. CHAMBERS PUl.NT WOBKS, Kalama- 

Ag). Mi'-Inga’. nuy38 

collect ji-ur ih.'re. L. J MacDON.tlJl, 309 Bimd 
.V>e . Gland Rai nla. Miditgan 

six to set. SIX style#, lo'W. lii-ve, naol. f2 a illeas 
FUsiiy. ED I.EII3IAN. 1311 Vln<- St . ( iioinnatl. O 

TARLOID MGRS—luo Seta Just arrived, new; satin. 
•MtiHii. I'l a set. Seta of 5 aiol 4». Stud money 

order RICTON. 

fg). ili'-lnga-. nuy^n yjy AD. un.ler In iructiors and Plans It's a TARLOID MGRS —1U() Seta )iist arrived, new; aatfii. 
- - --r,al ni'Oey priglu, er P U l(0\ 3. Pii,:a'le|piiia HaliHn. l i a set. .Seta of 5 and 6. Sind mmey 
FAST SELLING BOOKS AND NOVELTIES. Clta- I», nneyliar.ia. order RI( TON. 

logs and ui ulart furiiUlied. Sample catalogs (3 . . . .. _ . . . ___ ■ - 

ni"** eT.vV TATTOOI-RIS. LOOK—4 real iine largo bhouMer Do- THEATRICAL CO.STI MBS Hair 0"(gls and Tights 
PHEl S LO . 1151  . St . (hliajo, III may? g,eni. 3100. HARRY l^AWsON. Rox 31. Nor- f„, ..le When In D.-Uolt sU« to, J338 Il'-.th 
-- —- ■ folk, Vlr»;inla. mi3r7 at Oratloi. No raUlocuM jai34 

For Rent or Lease Property 
So WDRD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 2S«. 

FIVE DIFI'EH1.N’T MAIL ORDER MAGAZ1N'E.S for 
25o. Itiiludiiui '"rtiompaon’s AdvertlsiT," k 16-;>age 

Agefita' Magaxlne. Hundreds of numey-making 
proig'sltlons. Y’ou'll be delighted. Addreis THOMP¬ 
SON PL'BLISHIN'G CO., D-23. CtaotonaU, Ohio 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard 

- - - THEATRE LEASE The Board of TruMws <d Mailt 
IIKATRICAL CO.STI MBS Hair Oiaals and Tight# Town#lilii. .Sol.li.ra and Sailors' .Mein.alal Build 
for sale When in DeUult SU« to. J338 B’-.ah *'•' re-v-lve sealed luoiHikals for a liwa,- on Tb- 

. OrsUoL No cstalogUM jai,4 Memorial Tbealre of Mansnel,l, OIUo. for a leim <il 
(luee years. h<--lnnlng July I. 1921. Blda rrcolveil at 

----- tiai Board’s oflli-e In Mansfield up to 7 .30 p m.. 3lay 
__ .. nvi W#,1## # '921 f-Yill siM'iifii attona on file at the ofitiN, 

ease Mention The Billboard. ' •'ambs u. ubbrin**;' IkrOnaXe sa.vuvgwas * isgi Q J KOCUFsNDERFEH. 8,ict. mayT 



For Sale—New Goods 
4. WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LCtO THAN II*. 

rOR —FlT»^ln-On* Pit Show, alt A-1 pit*. Itan- 
n-r. wlrtii*. lUhte and no forth. S7J0 quick sale. 

Palac* of Wooden. D. P., car* BtUtoard, Claclu- 
liktl. 

icMrl-lTTK KTF.RWMTH'OXH; full •Ire. lltfPO; 
\ri- IliuiM-r, Uhr.Ktst. l«-ft. Oml «lid IVu*. I'iiO; 

If4.h to llo-aocket; l>u» friim maker at ra<'i<ir]r r.«t. 
n, r,-. h«<k If diaMlMl"-'!; aeml for rut* 
I'l Hi; MKtl. C(».. 1911 W. Muuroe Ht, Chlragu, II- 
liu-.J _ 

FOR HALE—60-Xo. Pa<l'Jle Wheel; used two day": 
Orel srten dollan purchaae*. PAt’L W. AHHBV 

T> rre lUule, Indian*. maylt 

FYIR HAJ>E—I'sed fl-hall Roll-Down. Tlp-I’p Boar.ls; 
IH.OO each. 3 ftr $15.00; just stained: new iMiarda 

made to order, $o.5<i ea h. DOW S GAME SHOP, 
lit Mnrre St., E. B'otion, Massachuaetts. 

1)01.1.S Will aacrlflc* flfu-en hundred Orr Halij 
II,.: - at coat uf manufaelurlnc. A real nomltjr 

.1/ >1 / - I f«r nini"e*ali>naL Hample, prepaid, prh-* 
„ ' OENEKAL TOY CORP.. 41 Hauaon 
PU llfKiklm, .New York. niayl4 

lOR S4EB -t’. S. Tarpaulin*, twelve hr fifteen, 
10-or . fl3 05. prepaid. UAl'DIN A RIEGLITZ. 

Ysray. India;.*. lita/7 

El K< THir T.tTTOfUNG OfTTIT. $20.00. BROSE 
Wt»t End. E*'t Isiverpnul, O. may21 

FOR S.4I.E—lOilO Army Tint, H-oa khaki; like new. 
AI-o l.’f)0 pic H-*h<"t. new; rau use rikkI 12x12 

Khaki Tent. ROB DAVlj*. Re-ute 5, Nevada, Iowa. 

EIKrri'ir SREnAE EN(;I.VE. Dynamo. M. P. 
Ma. hiMe at..I B lir Br.<* ' Player ihano. D. B. 

Wi;>‘t;.\. tilrcvlllf, .^1i-Msat(>p4. 

U.'t'TUir T\TTO<.ING OtTFlT-rompIete. with 
bra'" n il and 5 leint awiteh board and rheowtai 

0"i loitt. 6 111 li.ics. larir, wall display book", sten- 
ells, toh rs. svln l. 'i.inr ai d h ti of eitras; rmly to 
»et up ail.I D1 d.e tn " \. 112'. On; hale r businesO 
-WTIITEY’* OiLBEHT. 5 LalUn Su, Chicaga 

vnv -^IMPI IIX MAflllNE and Bell * nowell Tom- "t''".*'' : '»1’* i'™’'' '"'“l 
r. sit - Iwd lc« lliin two week*. Guaranteed . ''kt"';-*: Bke-ki. Suis-ri; three fross Rlum. .“tet 

flrlt- 'a shape Will aell either or both. H. L. ‘"o Swii.acr Pins, one set Ten Pins; 
M I’llEHSO.V, Bank of Hopktnafllle. IlopklnsiHle, ' O <. rr; lete. dei- di. C. G. .MORROW, 405 i ar- 
Kritucky. •''' ■ Iv * "tno. Indiana. mayll 

I TOR SALIV-Mtlla Wooden Cabinet Bells. $.35.00, In 
' aoid out.dltlnn. Can supply you with as many as 
vou wart. A few Iron Bell* at $25.Ou eacli. Owls, 
I). weys. I’mi. Bta Six Deweyettes. Pu'-ks, $25.00 each. 
1-3 deposit, balance C. t). It. Or ler from this a.l. 
No calaloRUe. We buy up Slot Machine*. Send us 
your list ar.d lf»we*t prices. Tarjet Practice Machines 
wanted. .Must be cheap. NOVn.TY S.\LE.S ('(» , 
Kulpmnnt. Peunsylranl*. niay7 

JH ... ItrUBEK STA.MPS f..r mark- 
I/Ig . mualc ruled paper; caUlofuo Kuhher T.fe. 

"(Ic .'“ifii Marker Catalocue, 20c. KAltSTAKDT 
STt'd’ M'lFK.'*. 15 .s. Jttferson. Dayton, Ohio. 

rOR SALE—PUyhtly used Lau«hlnc Mirrors, chesp 
BOX So. Ely.ia, Oluo. tuai7 

vest POCKET AfTOC.UAPIIlC KODAK, specially 
ftted with Ana'itUmat L,:,* F t>.9., with grtlB 

leather carrylnit case, p.od as in-w Sacrifice for 
$15 00. .SIIEROS, Piitriam. N"w York. 

FDR SALE AT BARGAIN—250 pairs Rnllor Skates 
and Band Oraan. In gfjod condition. Must be < ash. 

Addres* CARL FT'CILS, Mallard, Iowa raay7 

•TOR LOT CHEAP JEtVELRT—Clean car |e,i sf. ck. 
onnsl.stlng of Cuff BiitVirs. BrooiOies, "ifb-k Pires, 

assort'd Jewelry, etc Bargains our speclaPy at 2c to 
."ic each, St“id for sample order half gross or more. 
Depoalt with order. C. BEVNFUt A CO.. 32 No. 5th 
St, Phllidelphia, Peiinr-.ivanU. 

SPE-YRMINT OFM—Retalla 2 or more 5c. Royal 
ttte, dellcloua 5 atb-k ttamlard package. Cate of 

5 000 pickageA $50.00 F. O. H. Newark factory; 
only 1 • nt per paikago. I'NIVFJISAL OEM CC - 
POU.kTUlN. Kansat City and Nowark. m^.l 

lyFVIAMZlNO IN ONE LfNE OF GOODS ONLY'- 
O.ir nailto. quality first in material, workmanship 

Slid flislu Hundreds of our customer* wnll tell yoj 
we tr.ike the best Arkansaw Kid* for ball-throwing 
gim.s ein the market. Ill the dot H deposit le- 
qulre.L Circulars for damp. TAYLOR’S G.5ME 
hUOP. Culumhla City. Indiana. 

TATTiH) DESIG.Nft—4 fine Cheat Devden*. colori'd. 
$1 ro. ILk&BY IsAWSON. Box 31. Norfolk. Va 

inayf 

T-CTTOOgRAPUER’S TRFNK—All cooTenlencea; par- 
tFulars for ttarap; 8 Pboti* late tattooed peor • 

$1 "c; extra coed. New Price List free. PROF’. 
W.4TERS, 105" Randolph St.. Detroit. Mlrhlcan. 

TWO OF THE BEST MONEY’-GETTFiRS IN THE 
.MtCADFl Harpy Borne and Future Date of Y'our 

Ylarrlage Fenune Machine; Wlxard'a Born* F'ortune 
Ylirhlne. Bo'.h machines hare lenses at windows, 
which makes the readingi and toterlur very siuartlre. 
U there is DO etnek to buy It Is all profiti ITlce. 
$35 each; $10 with ordiT A. KAR.x’T A SO.N’S, 3422 
N Frta.t SL, PhiladelpIdA l^nnsyltaniA 

Y-ELVCT BAU. Ol'M MACHINES, with 2.000 Balls 
Gum. $15. Ball Gum. $3 80 per thousand Sales- [ 

men wa led. ORLANDO W. TYRRELL. MarUna 
Perry. Ohio. 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
I* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 2S«. 

ANATOiTT SnUBCTS. Wax FIrureA Ventrlloqulit ♦ 
Flgurrii Eoclea* stamp. SHAW, Y’Jctocia, Mo. A 

mayll ^ 

AfTOM.k’nC BASE B.kLL OITFIT. complete; aet 1 
up and ready for bu.sine«s In middle of city of ^ 

40.o«0; the loratloo can’t be beat; the space can be a 
u*e«l at small rent; fnid canvas top. on pipe frame. T 
nrltlnc side* gixxl floor and wired for electric Il<hta; T 
cost eight hundred, flrsi five hundred lake* It. J 
n cKlJl. 149 W. san carlo* St., San Jo«w, C*L ♦ 
- — ..♦ 
APPAR.^TFS—"nght Wire Blcrlnf, with trunk, and ♦ 

Iroq Jaw Rlgcinc: both beet of condition; $175 no ♦ 
for bmh; will ship on appiMval. Addti^ J.\CK 4 
JIOOIIE. care ‘Hie Hlllboard, New York. mayll 4 

B.VLLOONS. ParachuteA InflaUwA Rope Ladders for X 
plan* chinrlnr. State fully your miulrementt and I 

Weuht TH0.\rP.S0N BROS. BALLOO.N CO., Aurora. T 
lIHtsdA 4 

bargain suit MAC.nNF2S—Twenty Callleikx.p.'*. ♦ 
picture machine, $;is each; IS csiunler Bite Wooden 4 

Jlut.'*.sipe». uak and mahocany fliilah, $.55 each. ^ 
with reels; 17 Iron MutoAvip<s. run* hy D. C motors * 
$>i etch; 14 Mill* I’lilts Drop Pt,iure Machines. * 
with picture*. $l» eA'h; 20 Fo w-Mlnute Bcgli.* Hera- T 
phi net. $25 each, with rovirda; 5 counter alie P> at ♦ 
sard MniilncA $10 each. 4 Ihsivcr Name Platt*. _ 
$30 e«eh; 1 Champion Muscle IVreloper Punching 
Bia. IkO; 15 Edlaon Two-Mlnute PhenosTaph*. $10; F'l 
7 Cilllcrhone Phonocraphs, A. C. mt'lorA $18 each; 
3 Row.field PhonographA D C. mi'loiA $20 each; J. 
2 RteifliM large dial Wall iKincherA 135 each; - 
1 Mill* Submarine Direr* Lung Tester, 150; 1 Bat F> 
Blow Lung Tetter, returns coin, $45; two CtIUe 
Grips, on stands. $10 each; 1 Mills Lifter, llfi; 2 W 
Mlxard Fortune Teller*, $8 each; 2 Watlliig Guess- 
h.g S-ile*. $ao each; 3 Quartrrscope Picture Ms- Ci 
^nes. $22 each; four Exhibit fltior alre Card Ma- at 
chine* 122 eaeh; 2 Iron Three-Way ComWnatlona. s< 
Lift. Grip and Pull. 330 each; 2 .Yutomatlc Medal tl. 
SitmisTs. Cleveland make. $.50 each; 1 Singing 
Hird Mt'-hlne, bird sings and move* automatically, “ 
155. I H.iwiLfleld Lift and Squeete Combination $' 
$30. 2 Wurlll.iT PlaiioA D. C. motorA $50 each. 
• Jtllls Pneumatic Wall Punchers. $22 each. AH fc 
ms’-huiet ate In goinl working order. Order from 
this ad Have no picture* or evil* on theee arUcIca w 
H^llf .kistalt with order. MADORSKY. 97 Van Buren II 
RL. Hixeiklyn, New York. I' 

A GOOD IDEA 
It ha» been eiiggewted that Tlie Billboard dravr attentiOD to the followloK clrcnlar 

that la being mailed to driimmera: 
It baa been truthfully said that the public vein fight when it is poshed to the limit. 

About one year ago the .American public came to the eoncluaion that It was being 
mulcted hy profiteer* In wearing apparel and sli>>es. The result was that the public went 
on a "itrlke” and refused to make further purchases, some people going so far as to 
aaerlflce their peraontl appearance hy wearing cast-off sh>»’S and clothing which had been 
dl*<'arded months and years before. The daily press carried large headline* telling atsuit 
profeKsional men. Judges, bunker* and business men appearing in overalls. This all 
helpt'd to spread the pp'p***uda of the “strike” then In progress. If Is not necessar.v 
In this letter to tel] what happened. F'rom the day the “purchasers’ strike” was declared 
and inaugurated wearing apparel and shoes started on their long toboggan ride, and 
these comm'dltles are still on the dec-line, with no one willing to predict or attempt to 
speculate h>'w far below a reasonable level the price for these comrnoditie* will go. and 
the puhlie is still using Its strike slogan. “Refuse to buy.” The foregolnf story is only 
a syni'pais of what has actually occurred In a few months’ time. 

Traveling men all over the country have reached the conclusion, and rightly so, that 
the prices charged by h-ifels for rooms and meals have reached the peak, and It Is time 
to call a "strike.” The traveling fraternity has the same weajion with which to wage 
warfare upon the hotel proprietors and hotel corporations that the general public used 
in refusing to purchase wearing apparel and shoes at prices which tliey thouglit unrea¬ 
sonable and out of proportion. Therefore, In order to help yon and your fellow treveUrs, 
the Hotel Committee of The International Federation of Commercial Travelers’ Organi¬ 
zations urge* the recipient of this letter to refuse to patronize such hotels as are charging 
or asking exorbitant price* for rooms and food. This letter ia being sent to six hundred 
thousand (600,000) traveling men, and each and every man must do his part, for only 
in unison is there strength, and only hy the concentrated efforts of the army of six 
hundred thousand of your craft can It be expected to get results. Therefore, It behooves 
every man to help break the w.ill of high prices by patronizing cheaper hotels and 
restaurants. A thirty days’ ’’strike” along the line herein suggested will cause the 
hotels to soon offer more favorable terms and Inducement*. 'When you step up to a hotel 
register and yu are told the price of a room. If you believe it Is exorbitant after takini; 
Into consideration the service offered and the investment of the hotel, do not hesitate to 
Hay so and walk out. This must also be done in restaurants. Traveling men from dif¬ 
ferent part* of the country h.nve sent the Il-itel Committee copies of menu cards of lead¬ 
ing hotels, and. by scanning the prices published thereon. It makes one think that Jesse 
James was a piker In hi* palmiest days when compared with the prices some hotels an- 
asking for accommodations. You can not bring down these prices l-y submitting to them 
and then go out and kick. Your complaint must be made to the hotel proprietor and he 
mint be giviu to understand that you and the members of your craft Intend to refuse 
to pay them. 

After a --areful survey of all kinds of methods suggested, this Is the only plan that 
seem* feasible and pr.-ietieal and wlileh may w- rk out su<-cessfully. Therefore, boys, 
“go on a strke” against exorbitant charges for hotel raims and final. 

HOTEL COMMITTEE OF THE INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION 
OF COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS’ ORGANIZATIONS. 

JOHN A. MII.I.ENER, Chairman, representing F. 0. T. 
W. W. HINKI.EY, representing the I. C. M. A. 
K. E. ELLIOTT, representing the W. T. .A. A. 
IRA F. LIBBY, representing the C. T. E. A. A. 
CfRRIE C. CHASE, representing the 1. S. T. M. A. 
J. E. McKEOAVN. representing the T. P. A. 

3x5 PRINTING I’RFSS; like new; 3 font* of type, 
many exiras; Cr.t $15-ni'rtiey . rdir tak a It. Fl'TZ- 

P.ATKICK. Ill Dixwell, Ntw Ilaven, Connecticut. 

10 LATEST WOOD CABINET. COFNTER SIZE 
Quarter Play Jennings Liberty Bell Machlnea, like 

now. only $'.<5 each. Big snap. GFST. RISTAU, 
Kaukauoa, Wlaconslu. mayl4 

fiO BY 90-F'<IOT TI.’NT, bale ring, wvenleen 8-tliT. 
3-j*ck stringers. 4b0 re.serv-s, stak-". puller. poKs; 

electric wired. Largo .Marquee, 10 re- ls F'iltii, Power’* 
5 Machine; no stage or piano. Prlie, 1100.00, H 
cash, balance time. Cost Il.'OO; all lurober side 
wall brand new; one extra rml piece. II. II. HOY’TB, 
J •ties' Storage llouve. KnoxTille. T -nn i?ee. 

3.000 OPER.A CH.AIB.S—Steel and cast frame; no 
junk; some goud as new and guaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what you wrant in this line g-t quotatlrtns aid 
»ave half. J. P. HF7DINGTON, Scranbin, Pa. maylt 

5(1 TllIPLFA TMIIEF; BALL 1 OLOR ROrLBTTE 
SIA»T M.ACHINES—Run a shc.rt time. Coat new 

$50. One or all for $30 each. IL J. LOPAS. Forest 
JunoUoD, Wisconsin. mayll 

Help Wanted 

bit YOFB MITOSCOl’E REEl.S AND MFTO- 
SCOI’F; PARTS iUre<A from live manufacturer, the 

only «nn- m the Fiilli-d Slatw and th* largest red 
In thr anti aarr for y4'uria*lf tin- 
pr„np INTERNATIONAL MlTOSCOl’K 

ROU. CO.. 157 Sixth HI.. ILdHiken. .N. J. m*>28 

I ARtooNLSTS—Anyone can present my Act wlllicut 
prerlou* rxperlisicr In 2 week*’ time. Do all fi»*l» 

axetelM-a lire 38x38 In. Fake ahet-ts do tlM work, 
Rkeh-he* ai.d Drawing Faisel. 110.00. Chalk, paper. 

birnUhed umui application. WAGNER POWERS, 
van- r.lat. 218 Fjiat Oi urki St., Chicago. Ill. maylt 

Ctt^NCF.ssioNEUS, ATTENTION For sale- 5.000 
brautiful riioto Oui4iS IMclurea. $S.06 per 

miii'lti-l; in.OUU Indi-tiendirice Quill I’ni*. $8.50 per 
t''iii'hi"l. and a whole lui of otlwr big glre-away 
•t’l'hs tlvat ar* different and a great flash for aity 
x*"'e. send ua 25 cents f-ir Sample Ie>t and exm- 

)'"u»eir MERCHANTS' TRADING CO.. M33 
«aike4 SL, Phlladelpbla, PRinaylvanla. 

FOR S.ALB-2 Retina Hexaphonea, fine condltlov. 
used 1 tn-iith. $S0 each. I Mills FUefiy. iiewr, $1>. 

J. L. NICHOLS. 367 North KarloT Are.. Chicago. lU. 

FOR S.ALB—Four Baggage Wagons, uw-d one wrek. 
hunt U) run In end iksvr of baggage car. These 

Wagon* were made to order out cf the hest hvid 
w.wHl. all painted up. re»l and white One small 
Cage and one January CarL Thl* st-iff Is all t. w 
and stored under o-ver I'an le seen al 30h W.*t 
Sev-end strtvt. North Little Riw-k. .Ark. F'or par- 
tt-mlar* address JAMES M.AIIUNnT. aioy* addl>a« 

_mav2l 

F'OH SALE—ll.wpl* Outfit. Si>ot-the-Siiot. Knife sod 
Cane Rack U.iig*. -»t of Tt-u-Pi;.* and Balia, all 

for $20 0(1. F>*n* Hand Striker. $15 UO. .All go-d 
•vinditlon Toil. lOxlii; up three times; h.'ary khaki; 
well made purtaMe frame uf a. toplaiw stirooe. t.tj 
light, but strong; $70 00. HFGIIFIS BAcKFIT CO., 
154 West Lake St. Chicago. Illluola 

F'OR SAI F’/-- Evan* Derll’a Bcwlliig Aliev, enmplefe 
with meter. M’rlte NICHOLAS ROMAN, 173J 

Jolinsbin St ._S.)uth Philadelphia. P*. __ 

FOR SM.K—1 Inlaid R.i-vew.wl Cahlnet Drop Picture 
Machine, gvswl as new. f.ioOO. 1’2 Oak Cahlnet. 

Coiiiiter .Sl/e Mul •*<ii>.-s. with tivK $13.(H). All 
ma. hines guaranteed t > he e.jual to li.-w ard In perf- . t 
le.imlrg urder. M. L. MILLER. 12ni' Btvadwa}'. 
HrisikI.vn. 

FTIR SAID CHF.AP—One Huhvmb A Hoke El-ctrlC 
Peanut U.ivtter. n- w. $100 1)0; ciit- P. i"Mru M t. hlne. 

ttoooo. J 11. MASPI.F;. 41 W. ’Town Su. Colmnhua, 
Ohio __ 

IDU W\I.F Tallwi Di-.ighin)l and Hvmimrcer (’.Hik¬ 
ing tml '(. lllng .-Oand T ui.k : iiwd a f. w tlinee; a 

l argaln Wtiti- .1 \MF'.S DK SILV.A. 117 X. Jefferson 
St., Haylon, Ohio. { 

rEERLF.SS POPCORN POPPER—Practically now; 
Il'iO 0<). Peanut Boaiter and Warmer. $15 00. 

NORTHSIDE CO.. 1306 5th SL. Des Moines, Iowa. 
may7 

REET„s E.XlTTANGET)—Don't dlsoard your old 
Mutuaoope Reels We will exchange tliem for you 

at a reasonable price. TMa opportunity will only 
last f.)r the moi th of .AprlL I.NTFmNATIONAL 
Ml TOSCO PE HFJn. CO.. 157 Sixth SL. H.>h..ken. 
New Jersey. ma>28 

REINFORCED ITO-NCMRER WHEFJ.. thousand 
60-4. eljht hundred 120-1 Serial Paihllea. 2't ilnr-n 

De Luxe D-II Dresae* UOBNCASTLE. Wetaskewin, 
.AIN-rl*. Canada. 

S1LK-LIN$R1 PRINCE ALBERT SFIT, complete. 
sire II, .vvst $100 00, sa.Tlflcw $18.00. Fur-Ilned 

OxeroiaL $15.00. BOLLYN. 1716 No. L« Halle. 
Chh-*g 

SUIT M.VCinNES-^ Callle Spring Scales. $25 (W); 
Bullhead Perfume Machine*. $7 00; New Style 

Sho.-kers. $8.00; 5 Ball Gum. 34.00 each. HAL C 
.MOI'DY. Daii.ille. I i.nuia. nia)I4 

SOLID OOLD 5VATCII—Ring* hour and minute*. 
Tells month, datva, day of week, moon, stars. Baa 

step hand. Witcli ca'at I'OO, Made big money at 
(airs, charging admisaluo. Price. 325u a-tnah. RISTAF 
LAND CO.. Kaiikauna. Wlaaa<nalA mayI4 

SI B.M.\R1.NE WATF:R FvSCAPE FOR SAIJ>-Trunk 
of *€-enerv. See UIIAIFl KFRTZM.V.N. proisrty 

man Indiana ’nu-airc, 43rd and Indiana Are., Chi- 
IV o. IKIn.'U m*)14 

TF-NTS FOR S.AI.F/—3 Stable Tent*. 28x35. *«x42. 
■28x49. 12-o£. fully roped, ivmplete. P. .M. KERR. 

MFO. CO.. 1007 Madison 8L. Chicago. m*y2S 

•a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LE8» THAI* 33*. 

ACTORS. ATTE.VnONI—If you are Ured of the 
stage and its disappulntmenhs. aiid feel that the 

time has come to take up another line of endeavor, 
get In touch with u" We have an Industry that 
ratiks fifth in the w>orId's great enterprisi-s. and we 
are in a ptsitlon to offer you something real la 
which you may earn as high as $10,000 p-r y(*r. 

] Qol -k action is neoeasary to secure thla offer to 
yourself. JOHNSON & HOPKINS CO.. 398 5tb 
Aye.. New Y'ork City. 

AifATELH acrobatic AND CT.OWN .ACTS—Gel 
started righL See Plana or Instructions. JIN’OLB 

HAMMOND. mayli 

MEN M’.ANTEI)—F'or detective work. Experience ua- 
nervasary. Write J. OANOll, former LI. 3. Govt. 

DetectlTe, 146, SL Louis. 

PHYSICIAN 5VANT.S ADVANCE .AGENT for Public 
Health Lectures and Hygienic Initrni-tion in cl.vases. 

clubs. lodges, societies In a.-ound New Flngland. Good 
oppirtunity to make large returns f-ir eiperlencsd 
hustler, capable of hpiking. DR. BL'RUEK. 22 Han- 
o»er Ht., Ikiston, .Massachusetts. 

W.AVTED—Representative to book select VaudeTlU* 
Show near New York atni Jersi-y resor'j. etc. BON- 

TON. 320 E l’25th .SL. New York. 

W.ANTED—Good, experienced Catr-her for recognised 
'astin; ait Address J. N. Ll'KlLNS GYM. Read- 

In*. Peiinaj Iranla. may21 

W.ANTED—For Amantn Bros.' Motorued Dramatic 
Co., Juvenile Leading .Man. General Buaines* Team. 

Other useful Dramatic and Vaudeville People. Alto 
Plano Player. 5Ve pay all atti-r lolning. Your 
very lowest salary In first letter. Week stands, 6 
hint a week. Mention it you can drive car. Addreai 
MONS. LA PLACE Mgr., 608 Park SL, So.. Colum- 
hut. Ohio. 

WANT::T>—Five Assistant* for LA DEl.L MAGICIAN 
CO., Genaral Delivery, Chicago. 

WANTED—Classical' Dancers (Female). Must b* 
g«)od looking with good firm Chance for good 

aniateurs whi- have graduateii from dain-lng school. 
Send small photo*. lasig engagement with recognized 
attrscllon. .AdJre.vs ZANG.AU, care Btllhoard, New 
York Office, 

M'.ANTED—Female Novelty Act*. Hi.ster Team*. Dan¬ 
cers, Singers. .M ii'.c'.a -s, rohats. Ding season 

with reco-Mired attrsctloii. »;nal| photos .Ad¬ 
dress ZANG.AR, care Bllltaanl. New York Offl-c. 

WANTF.D—For the Portman E-.t-rp':*-*. Laly Sing¬ 
er*. L.idv Musicia;.* ttiat <a . w. rk r. alti tilece*. 

for No one si.d t*eo slu.ws; i,;h a air No ■’ and four 
open May 1st. A.ldres* Cl.-AFliE .MFiLN’DTTFi, Gen¬ 
eral Manager all of ttie Portia.ci Enterprises, 0*li, 
Del., Grand Kiihds. Michigan, 

WANTED TO .lOIN AT ONCE—('• -ui Hlackfaih) Co¬ 
rn.d:an. to do Specialtl- s: c!'i- ■■ f. r w^k; put 

on and work in acts .Mention it play or fake Plano 
or organ. .Also wanted g.md t’o--- \ i; l.v.lh under 
canra*. Eat on lot. sleep at . I ra> »u 
lolnlr.g. Mention all In flr« I-tter. 
».tlar>. Arnold White, plran wr.ie .AddreS* ED 
SIMPHON COMEDY CO., HUrReU. N. C. 

W.WTFID—Indian Muslclsn*. for a yaudevilje J*M 
onhestra *it One-i t' it srr..- r'--'Di»l ™ 

A No. r-A CoHid s*Drv U .p-ed im^dlata^. 
Write or wire J. M. HILVERSTAR. i-are The BIU- 
biard. Chicago. Illinets. 

wanted—Working M- 'or t'nt show. State aal- 
1 arv - iptcted.' W, 11. ueA AVL. Homer. N. Y. _ 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on. Page 56) 

ALF^Or.e Khaki Top. 10x10. side walls and 
r ruflaiij"; awi.i-g fancy trtrrmed; a swell 
Ilk.' new; complete, with hjnged frame; 

Hiiiu. .. Kill ship (• (I D. .,11 receipt of $2.5 (•". 
with rs* outfit; never been used. Taken for huard ■ r!F..N'llF.il*'F.lt. 71’2 Sfth St., (alto. III. 

bill M il. Sell cheap. ELKI.NS CAF’FL Islington, j — "" ■ "■ ' — 
N’iKh Caroltn*. majUproR HALE Twertv T-unks. elrWeen doHiri each. 

read hi HDELL’8 ADVBRTISEMEN’T In Bugl 
nrM Op>.rtunltl( A 

KOV AL MOVING PICTt'RE MACHINE, cnmplet*! ]’*" 

SILK BLACK LADIES’ HOSIERY, regular $l 00 
ft-re value, 85c; three pairs, $2 35; dump* chespi-r. { 

L. W. APPLETON, JR.. 1924 East Brie Ave.. Plula- j 
delphia. Pennsylvania. mayll 

mayll I FOR S-ALFi Twertv Teunks. elrWeen dollar* rich. 
- GI’ARA.\TF;E tire a AITO to.. Corning, N. Y. 

SLOT MACHINE SPBTIAI/—Big cut la price*. Ws 
buy. sell, loaso, repair and exchange Riot Ma- 

H'lnoe of all kinds. We hare for Iratup’dlate de¬ 
livery Mills O. K. Vender*, cxiunter and ft-or style; 
I lew-Vi. Brownlee, Check Boys. OperaUrr Bells. 
Callle Jack Pegs. Pu<-ks ai-d Silver Cups, Witling 
Krownlos. O K. Veiid.rs aipJ Bells, Jennings or In¬ 
dustry Novelty, O. K. Gum A'enders; also many other 
styles aipd makes Uiat are bw numerous to me-ntU'D. 
AA'rllo for illustrated and descriiptlre list Our re¬ 
pair department is most complete and up-to-date for 
any kind of machine work; let us repair yo-rr old ma- 
p-liln**. We guarantee to glre satistaction. We har* 
»jine big bargains In Salealnard Assortment* which 
w* are closing out cheap. Addri-ae P. O. BOX 178. 
N. S. Stati-in, J'lttsburgh, Peimsylvanla, may'ji 

CRETOR A.VD DI’NBAR POPCORN AND PEANUT 
AA AGONis. Ilpiltvinib-Hpike Butterkist, Ding Criepettr. 

Kl'p.erv a..p| pptht-f i-opivjrn and peai-u* map-hlio-s. 
■ptap. "AArlfe me what you want to buy or sell " 

1) .1) SIHiAv Al.A.N. 1227 W. College Avenue, PhlU<lel- 
p:.l*. PepiP'S' lvaiiia. may' 

Fo'UTKHAL STAGE EF'FBCTS—f’l-,ud*. ripple*. 
the, Aaterfallt, spotlights, stereopll'viu. rheoetats, 

••t'ppl.o lights, ivifpdenaers. la-aea. NEAVTU.N, 305 
AA’p-.l I5th St. New York. juul8 

.SI/)T M.ACHINE.w—Iron Mut--*-(-;•'* $50.(.0; Mills’ 
High Hat loiiia Tester, big th >r -i,., $.,5.i)0; Dan 

Cupiil’s Divers' P(*t Office. $*t5.(0; Watling GuesstnE 
.'tale. $70.00; faille Wall Pun. h.v. $32.50; Callle 
I.ifip-T. $22.50; Peerless 41-notp Piano, no mixor. 
f'll.OO; cratt'i. I)i>uble-«lot Postcard .Machines, 
fl r .--ize. $25.1)0; .Airplar-e ilatno, I-p.'p.po; big b.-rgain, 
2t-bnr."e, Cariisell. romplele. .1 M (’I'SKER. 212 
•N. Mh .'it.. Philadeli>hia. Penns.Ivaiiia. 

TOP, 17x28. $45.00; Cornet. Musical Bars, $17.00- 5 
Films. $12 00. WALDRON, 1001 Walker. Caruther*- 

ville. MUsourL 

20 BEAM PDATFOKM SUIT .SCALES, good as hew. 
only $'23 eai'h. .Al*p) 50 (’omlilii.itip'ii Grip and Ll^ 

Ing Machines, all Iron, g-vod as n.-w, ->: ;>■ $17 eac^ 
RIST.AU LAND CO., Kaukaona. Wi.K-<iiisia. may28 

6x9 MODEL PRINTING PRE.SS. mended; works good 
as new. Must sell quirk. Make offer. SIIEMS. 

Putnam. New York. 



T ti e Dtllboard MAY 7, 1«t 

^'•y Fj.iltir; ftll l^tkdi or* v.a,t*;Ti. To rhari:^ I la m> btral ir^^HiaiUon fur quick r»<U':^. 
now Oi«rn ‘.n Chlcaro. M 'vr «•• kly. Rl^kl aalarv. 
ALIinUT l>ATTO. 166 .Ncrlti A^r., ChloaKo, I'daoiil. 

WAVrniJ—nikdtfac* CoUKdltr., to work In art. 
rhingr fur arrk: wa.”<.n •:>.«. AL ZICGLKR t! 

SliOW, Nraburg, Writ Virgluia i 

WANTTT>—Exprrlrneed El Ktrrta Whwl V»n that A REU.. OPrORTl VlTT—On* th-aiaaii.t i*r nnt NETmi'AIL mjtCKIirAD A.VT> PIMn.l BB-IPTOHON rATCry oi rr r oth r bar.'afnt BnnVa 
^ und‘_a•ttr.il rrriy i»rt. Can put ui* dulrk N.tt pr-tt miie rn w» Irivri-lmrnt of one dollar. Tl.a. t.iover; will nd jour face of thiie uiwiidi'.:)i lilrrn- | ."*** . p for il>L Lutygwmr * 

iriiilon j Kail lZO*li St,, Nrw York City mj kuaiaater; bint in^-usiljon for qup k riiu":j. 1' « in 2 or 7 days; eafr. I'ull i ni'iriiilon ”* kitat IZirli St . Nr« York City *“ 
d fi'o for <V.Ti;.'e<i. Plan and irrrjiluiis n I d T latment. 2Sr (atamp*). la'alptld. I! 11 niSOS- - --- —- 
••art y'1 wi'h. .Mo:-y rrtomo.i If not aa 1 »ay. W.tY', DrucnUt and Chrmlat. Lafajrtie ajid S:u/te- TRAY'KR TAI.IITNO VASE, hrai.d n< * Anntari 
IlT I-WUilS. llo Iduo ilill Aviiiuo. Iti'ilmry. r” t .t-n.. l!:iaA’jn. Nw Vurk. raaylt Qorstl. M ditranily. (ii at all'Kilon. ’ Prautlfni 

BEMTlvn, IVPOKTKI) THE.tTRlCAI. Si'EVKRT 
MIlIiEl.^ -I.U':o raplird In n;a..i raluia \ity 

WANTEf) MI'SiriANS—Two Banlo Players that iVi I rrarllral ard Indiapi i.saule to Unatriral »..vj'e pali.t- CalxJt Way. Pi P'iiiir-ylrinia 
•i.me iinglny. one .•'arcr'.iui e F'-riiia'ml darter of eia. Interior dforaViri. houar mai a.'irt. lugr dl- •■ .. ' - 

(heatra C. O BREl.MQ. Midway Apia.. Hockfoid. rertors. elr. Nrwrat Idi-ai In atage diNSiratinni. START PI.EAS.kNT. PIIOPITAIII.E MAIL ORPEB 
lUlriols trai.spariT -.i-a and up-to-date rtfiTta If Inttrein. .1 BT'SINli^S--Plana free. CllAMREUti PHINT 
— ■■■■ ■ -■ —■ ■ „ m. — aerid aUi: ps for drarrlptlre ratalogur Ordi-r iH foir WORKS. K. Kalaiaaaoo. Mirhigan. mayZt 
WANTED-Camera man. to take KtiI lalent plctutra Price* •drance. ENKEBOLL ART CO., Onuba, N.h ____ ' 

•A’jn. N w- York. raayU I Q'lestl. i.a diaraiilly. Oral aiP Ktlun. Rrautlfni 
I outfit I'ldv ti uar for p': ra Icrllla, roa'1 ahow 

.. S.MA.-IIINC. CItASIMNO VIOI.IV | rtr. Cost 1(55 00. E'rst J. I.iM) Ul... It. Ouaranieid' 
ow to lualie a r1 .lin eiiig. talk cry. I Blf catalog of Ma^ir. Siuialloi al Earaoi a fr«l‘ 
eti tj. kYc. nc.da Ul ATSAK, 4:7-H. Wanted—51 ar’oil Arparafug. .Show Uooda \Ve buT 
1 ■ tub. P'niir-yleir.ia I •ell and m bange. Bend list of your goods. UKAVinf 

I MAOIC Ctl.. IlrrllTi. Wlfc'onUn. UJ4A.NEY 

One doing apertaily or Mta preferred, AddleM 
FRED PIPER, rart Billboard, CloclnnaU. 

mayU OtT FROM THE CROWIY—Be an nmritlon. 
I IiiatliH'Uon fur onoTtnrlng talk, publlo ^jeiklng. 

social prtsllEr. rfc., postpaid. *0c. DR. WALSH. 
- ••BBTOMB A I.IOHTMNO TRICK CARTOONIST" w*'’an^h**R?‘‘*'rkuC;«. 
aarl] —L: trrtajD In raivlerllle, at clulu, fairs, etc I ubllsluv, 3318 M. BOib St, Chicago, IlUnels. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEU THAN i|«. 

AN nja-niir p.rahr rand fob hide shows- 
WANTED—Young aingle Lady Fortune Teller, well 1 — L; teriajn In ratvlirllle, at clulis, fairs, etc ■ ^ a-oowao. _ Oet a Magnarin; amplire* the tone of any mmuo- 

terud on Palmistry and Spiritualist work 5tu»t I I'cr'd 51 Ou for 23 Conilo Trick Drawli.-a. with pit- <.9 x-.9> nu — . ••a .. “ ***' • baoJ re-med can br heard a mlla 
b* able to diU'cr the goods satlsfactcrlly Must be!*" ‘rxl Instructions by a profi-ssi uiil cartoonist. SIVCF.,'-S is YOI RS yslUl tny system; IiO.ntl weeli- away; can be uiaa osj ballyboo fop talking to Uia 
good k'Ol.P’7. hare fine fornt and altracHee c.'Stume HAI.DA ART SKltY ICE Oshki-sii, WJs Elmer Odell, lyi Complete Plan, fbe, CHAKI.I.S COLEMAN, 19 criwsila; utwrated with dry cells or st'irage battery' 
Make week sf.iols nd large rltln For pirllculart 1I'lf. MI'h., wtlKs; "llicelted drawings the Wa'dilnipon Ate., Endi. oti. New Y.jrlt mayU se-leha flf'y p.njnds: occu;ilea 1 cubic yard nf ei«-e‘ 
addit’SS with > ur photo D R RAWLl-NOS. No. 612 "Ibcr <lay. Tlicy cost me a d dlir. Iwjt 1 w.mMn’t --- Hend for l<ookler. FRA.N'K ». CflAN'CE. DIauibulur'a 
Ho. Ualena Are. Frecoort. lllliiOli I take five for them I'ow " li.m Palmer. Cl seUnd. THEIin'S MONEY' In the Cleaning. Pressing ard Agent, *00 Kahn Bhlg.. Indlanaia-:ia. Indiana Ro. Ualena Are, Fro'port. Illinois 

WANTED—Drummer that plays l?l’a Ylusr be will- 

other day. They cost me a d dlir. Iwjt 1 w.mMn't --Hend for l<ookler. FRANK ». CHANCE. DIauibulur'a 
take five for them row" li.m Palmer. Cl seUnd. THEIin'S MONEY' In the Cleaning. Pressing ard Ageiil, *00 Kahn Bhlg., tndlana(«-:ia, Indiana 
Ohio, writes: "Your sf (T Is S'-ry ch-eer and goea oTi-r D. Ing Ru»f:'Sa Requires prscth ally no capital -- -- 
well" S. J. Edwards. Tixaikai'a. Tea. writes to slo't. C’nqilete Course of In-trui-Uooa and Voi mu- COMPI ETE OITTnT 1T)R ROAD Oh iioi-aw 
"Comic Tr!'-k Dtawlt.s re»el»e'J and are treal You I s. with Itrsl'ir-s Plsn. oily 52 00, prepaid (Iteju- SHOW—Simples Machine Bell A H'.well rom Ing to )uln A F of M Six deri, SVi h-mrs pic- Trh-k Dtawit.i rere.ied and are real You I s. with Ihsl o-s Plsn. oily 52 00. prepaid (Ileru- SHOW-Simples MachJne. Bell A H'.well rom- 

tures only N i rriiid. ILY.NACtK OF THEATItEfl. *•" • soniiUdug lor his nmnej | ir *l''VoTOv\.'^ie w*’o'**‘J?r’ m ndltlon DouUe 
Tuscaloosa. Alabama. insy*! now. d.ATTS SEItY .t E. Park Fella. Wlstoiulo. steel Itooth, Si'-i-en and eerrytltliv ready arid all tet 

■■■ --If liiteresJe-l »• I »e full parUcuUrSi MUK. Amll- 
WANTED—M d'clne Performers, Platm Plsveri. Aerial I tdlALLENCE IIANDCI'F F'ACT—Complete Course of |1C0 A MONTH E.kST In spare time at horaa on 51 00 birlum. ilupkinsr.lle. Kentucky. 

Acts. Skeiih Ttsms. Musical .Yds Ylust be able 
to change for two weeks Tills Is the le-sl e , dp-ed 
open sir platform slmw In tiie State of Wiaio; s n 
playing cities only. Tell all In first letter. No time 
foe oorrespoade ce P S-^'an use tw > Re-rlsteied 
Phyilctaiis '•wer quick 4. A. DUNCAN. 715 
Brd butail. 5tilwa>Jiee, WiKunsln may 14 

luairurtions of 2,i.lKi w<Tds. fully lUusirated, with I ciplul. Jtst trail out ray dollv-imlllnf letters 
tilts Couriie; you can unlo k any cuffs, shackle*. prN>o an 1 k n> the dvjata. So.d 51.00 for luO leitert and rtlR |I 00 will arid you fla* all aodd leaUur 7-ln I 
eeiia, arid suge a ci-ir.-leu- rhallrnge band'-uff is- oipy c* ad to use. J. 8. CO.. 1230 50th Asa. Oak- RlUbook with ynnr name rw no'ivram atamoed la 
ea;.e act; cvirythiiig f. r uily 50c. KllluD UL'AVK.YK. land. CaliforolA msFl gold. CONLEE. 54 Madimt. Daytoa. Ohlo^^ 
•'2i-n. Cshd, Way, Ihtlsburzh, PetiiiaylTanla. 

DUNCAN. 7t5l~- " " --- 5100 GETS Y'OH 13 Money-Making Business Plana KAlUiTYEDTS M\MM<rTH PBCA'.* an I Nui 
mail4l*^I^^T '1^ J1 00—Sella for 520.00, Instructlens. 50c I that will make 5*5 for you. SL-CPTS’ SERVICE. crackers 1'ira.n Ssirn’rs •Ye W K*f>cpsi'iiJr 

* HA2<'t'L!a, 1*0 Lyi.i-h SU. ItruokLn. N. Y. majlljPkrk Falla. Wlwni.alr J5 g dcff.Tsoo SC Dayt>n *Utila ** rALUT, 
WANTED—Goi d SIngrrA for open air cabaret Need I 

’”*** LI NA PARK AMUSE- QO INTO THE RUG ANT) CABPFTT RESTORING 
ICENT COMPANY. Cbarlcaloo. West YirglrdA ! Bl'su.NES.'t—Very rroOuMe. Small capital re- 

' ■— ' -- ■ —' I Qulred laformatlon free. OUT UALLOCK. Duluth. 
WANTFS) YOUNO MEN YWHO ARJl A5IR1TIOUS Minnesota. niajdl 

fur the itage to train for norelty yauarrUle a. ta I —- " .' 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR BALE. 

fNeariy Ntw and Cut frlte4) 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Sit. 

Lrvo TBtTER SUOT MACHINE. SIS 00; Lifting 
Hlot Machine. 5)0 00; Quarp-raiope. 4g ptctiriw, 

SbH Marlilue. f.vuo Addresa BTCRS AMUSE¬ 
MENT CO , 731 N. High Sc, ColumbyA OhlA 

AddreM JOB TTUCN'DAJUU. Box 54, Laid Wbviwr. nn 
New York. auyl4 j 

WANTBD—Dancer* for cabarr*. Good opportunity 
and long time lob. ElxUa good fVeir and Luildlag. — 

7. P. McKNIUHT. Q Dorado. Arkauaas. ]uu4 

WANTED—Young Lady Partner, age 17 PS 20, ni t 4 
OTor 5 fC tall, weight ilnut 110 Us Preftyenee . 

glsen to oontortlni.lat capa''le of harnlng a f.-wi J 
double acrobatic trli-kA or will teach go d amateur 1 • 
Star reimtable comedy vauderllle a't Excilleat op-! ♦ 
portunity for cleeer girl with good liablta ti.d perfect i T 
bealtb. Send late photo and oimp-te deserlpUon at 
ODOA Addri'ta F. A. KEltN, iVadiay Ulii'>. mtj7 

Help Wanted -Musicians 
•• WORD. CA6H. NO AOV. LESS THAN 35a 

7AZZ BANDS—We srill write Song Poira about your 
orchestra for one dollar and p'rsi'r.iiel of baud. 

KLVOH BROS, Rldgway, Pennsyirtnia. 

lirsiCIANS WANTED MAY LTH—A-1 CelllsC 
picture theatre orchestra expertenc' etsi'dard mu¬ 

sic. good broad lone. Position peimaneiiC Salary, 
537 SO. ^Ix days, much outside work. Olte full 
parUculsTA OOHTAOWSKY BROS . Albany, Oa. 

Ml’SlCTA-NS FOR JAZZ BAND, who double Orrhe*- 
tra, danrm aide money; union; aeaeua'a work; 

■how wlnbrs in Uo# Atigelew; wire rr wt 'e PAND- 
MASTER Scott Shrma. Abilene. Kan., week 5iay 2; 
Bed Cloud. Neb., May 9. 

IfTSICIANS—Amateur Bandmetj. Fine town. 16,000. 
All tinea of work. Ex>«lleut Help.: condiUona L 

M. UNDERYVOOD, Bogalusa, Lou;alanA may? 

WANTED—Vocillata and Instnimentallsta in all 
lines for Lyceum and Chautauqua Send all Infur- 

natlon. II L BLAND, Dea .Molnea Uuireralty, Dea 
Moloef, Iowa may' 

W.YNTED—Pianist. Orrenlat, Icam pljy; organ thea¬ 
tre pUi'lng. excigrtluiiial opportunity, posiCona Ad- • 

dreai T11E.YTBE. care Billbuard. New York City. I 
_  may? j 

WANTED—Real Jtxi Plino-Accordion Player. M-ist I 
be yourif ai'l full of pep State all In fl'at let'er 

WALLACE EHI.ERS. 1*14 YVlsooiiglD A»e., New I 
Ilolairlii, Wlwxir.sl.'i 

wanted—Dai.ee Oreliestra for Amirican Legion I 
Dances at Carllnrille. llltnoU. J.ust come well ' 

reremmerded t'd uonaiat of at least fife piece* i 
Trayellnx lit'-best’a* rreferred Address TOM HOMER. 
Carlinrille, illir.'U* 

wanted Ml'SIt'I.YNSt—ah In-^T'rr'-n*f fri*e yorir 
lowe*C B, A. BICE, care H. E MOOBE’S SHOWS. 

•< per route ma>14 

WANTED—Organist who can cue picture* properly 
and ht* Urge libriry Six nl'hti per week Ot * 

or two mitlnees Wurlltrer Stjie U. Must be al le ■ 
to dellfer the goods. Ssl.iry, fj > '0 per weeA Wire. I _ 
ROYAL THEATRE. Carrollton. .Mji*.'..rl. 

now TO MANUF.YtTUBE 160 Different Mstrrlal* CRYSTAL GAZING • 
Instrucfkii s. 51. 5L FLAVCAN. Box 115. S»’ with full li.strui’tk'r. 

rraudiwo, CaUfomiA may-alcu.. Betlio. WltcuDsin. 

CRYSTAL GAZING • ORB of extra fine juaBty. “xwllc'^TsrU.PLre^Vi’Mi^tsiLl” M OO^IO 
with full ii.strui-tloi.-. 52 50. HEA.NRY ILAOIC ** 

rri R.riin wis^instn. "'u « «k>iwi Sloet Fowler 
^- oernu, «.wsiu«o. Medicine. 51 0-.= slw. 10 doMO Chiron CE'.r. 
--- - - Remedy. 51 00 slie. Packed in two trunka First 

550.00 tets mtflt Trunk* free, H J. BCRROWg 
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦-»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ A Hotel Pari dsk. 515 E Kth St. Kansas City, M». 

TPlfP A/''P/\n A lk^Tf\ TPIIP HI A 17 *' rAiiKs and faiiu^-managir.* and conces- 

THt AtlOR AND THL rLAY :: MS^f^rn tc.;^^:;^r.rrr;;;^^^ 
__ nhune; ex-Pre'w.l'nt YY'.u 11 an.l Pretldrat Harding 

U'wd the .Msguac k. ran I- atta nni to a pfimiagTatSi 
The fcHowlnff grtlcle, which is *elf-expUniitorT. is reprinted from the curreot taaue * bsn.l reoonl can he heard a d.r*n<« of Bre 

Equity, the official publication of the Actor*’ E'luity ARnw-iation. 4 h.-'1 foe bteik.’rt FRYNK S ni.WCE, Distiibu:«‘* 
A recent production in New Tork w*» pronouni-ed an unnwanlly had pity, tnd the 1 ' -kg-ht. h'O Kahn B.dg, luiiatiapollt. iDdlana _ 

If* maryeled that actor* of recognltcd pokith-n and intelligence abould have con*- nt"d 41 pr*T r.irirff ft m i.ur ri-iitli.i „ 
lake part in it; and then followed the old cry that actor* are b*d Judge* c»f play*. 4 If-luced •rca V"ur' pb'h.A 51" "O per tbousand 
We Bubmt that thl* wa* not ppoved. alnce the act* r» who w* re in front on the fnn 4 I RE'IIIR WO'T STUDIO. 312 80. Kant. Lot AngalrA 

THE ACTOR AND THE PUT 
The fcHowlnff article, which is telf-expUnatory. i* reprinted from the curreot taaue 

of Equity, the official publication of the Actors’ E'lulty ARMW-iation. 
A recent production in New Turk was pronouni-ed an unuRaally had play, and the 

critic* marfeled that actor* of recognlted pokith-n and intelligence kbould have con*- nt"d 
tu take part in it; and then followed the old cry that actor* are had Judge* of play*. 

♦ 1 PHOTt 

night recognized as many fault* in the pl«y as did the crlth-s: there was no dlfferen' c <.f 
opinion among them. The critic* must remember that before production the t< tor «* 
well as the manager 1* handicapped; that it ia o<>t difficult to appraise the finished 
product, i. e.. the play as presented to an audience, after eTerything has be«n transmuted 
frum the imaglnatiTe to the visual. 

Then, again, it most be remembered that the actorg are not allowed to present the 
play as they themtelve* see it- Borne one else doe* that, the director or the aoth'ir. 
Therefore, one can not, in all faime**, bold the actor* respooslblc for more than the 
interpretation of their indlvidaal partA 

Before the production of the play in question, teTeral of the actor* told n* they didn’t 
believe it could possibly succeed. As thing* progrcssi-d *1 rehearsal* they resllied tbie 
jn(,ro keenly, as did donbtl^s* the ether* in the cast. 'Then why did they continue to 
play in it? 

Because dnring the first few day* of rehearsal <vjndltlon* are chaotic an'i any fore, 
oast of a pl*y’» tuccess or failure is extremely difficult. By the time the sitor really 
works into the part and into the feeling of the perfi'rmance as a whole, hi* natural en- 
tbuslasm 1* apt to give him an optimistic rather thin a pessimlsMc viewpoint on tho 
prospocts of success. He want* it to succeed *i> mu<h that he work* hiniRcIf up to the 
belief that It will. He is also influenced by a sense of bots'r which ImpeU him to sft 'lc 
to the management and to hi* fclUiwr players. J'urthermore—anil thia is a vital ftcior—his 
business is to act. At the beginning of a aeason an actor may easily re^i.n*- ■ p»rt In a 
plav whose p<o*slbllity of siioess he might feel 1* doubtful, but *1 the end of the sesson, 
when faring a long summer of possible unemployment, be would be extremely foolish to 
refuse a part even for a run of only two or three week*. 

Besides, many admittedly bad plays b*«nme quite •uccessfui. The f*ct that a play 
la admittedly bad is no criterion of Ha failure. We have many play* whh h. as wi> ks 
of literiiture or art. ire admittedly bail, and yet S "me Sure. S'jme twTat or Bome appejl 
to a pi'pular. if passing, fancy gives th*m long run*. 

If the actor feels that he can not play the part In the way the director wishes, that 
is a good reason for resigning from the rust..but the mere fact tli.vt he ran not Roe 
assured victory in sight is a p<»'r exi-nse for net fighting. 

So that the cate for the actor who wittingly appears in a bad play I* far fr m 
being a weak one. Too frequently it is "hi# but to do and die" and n'H sak queailona 
Should the time ever arrive when the actor, thru his intelllrenee. his experience ami Irs 
Judgment, occupic* a position in the American theater which will permit him some 
authority In aelectlng it* pity*, we may be Bure th*t the •t*nd*rd of same will vaatly 
improve. Meanwhile, we muat ’‘tather bear thoee lUg we have than fly to otbier* that 

we know n*»t of.” 

Inatnictions and Plans 
•* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 35c. 

HOW WOULD Yrit’ like TO RECEIVE lO'l or tucr* | I'RTFTtL G.YZtN'J TAVUiTT with apptratu*' I'cn 
FfteTc ikiD, c,.-h .'oi t^ ’ ing s dime’ N-”rD d'I ’1 "t.! on »;nt y-«i *!ih •*> kuowr IT.-w. 52 

proft' F»viii*ti.-6. '»ritlro*i«. *ir*. Y.,ii 'cn fl<> 1’j ’.VYLT H L F. RUclADUo. ciro'Tlu' nitll»crd. N'nr 

4 .*IX PHriTO‘»rop* PENNY ARrAPE HLOT IfA- it’lTlNF.s. .« pt,-!ur«-« IJono c*.-h. Mills A CahIU 
icske Two Surxllt* Wrlctim* Machtne*; 510 00 wocii 
Li'e Six* RsprodtHiKm oi <'|eor*tra nteehanleal figure. 
t’-OOO; also of F,<llth rseelU 525 00. fioetg tsMtiimed. 
Thru iBk'til’v* are tn sti'rag*. Send mociar te J. 

A C. BILL. 327 E Willard BL. Muncte. Indiana. 

X TAn’iSHNG—Rotdi on TTtwe TV) Do TnFuoteg «- 
4 ' plain* eearyUking Pric*. tS OR HABJIT IJUW- 
X I SON. Box II, Narfolk. Vlfglal*. mmjt 

Multi^aphing t| (PRESS NOTICES AND AD COPY) 

I 4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 35*. 

♦ I PR&IS NOTICFS AND AD (N>PT prepared and mul- 
yI ticrcphed. Utatd copy aqi] wurkaui (hip guaranteed. IIH* n«He UOLl'vniA Pi HLH ITY smVIFE. 

('•(ico Theatre BuiliNng. |u> and Wakiut 8u. 
PUlIkdelphia. PfcnaylxantA magli 

Musical Instrnmenta 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO lUT 

•* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LfifiS THAR fifia. 

BAN'D INSTRUMENTS FOR HAIJC U gm’Jy lY- 
'lu.-i-l pc fee tMti.i for lijL IMe** will aurprla* 

T'i. DeMOUIJN RIUM4. A CO.. OrMortllw. IIUnolY 

♦ CAir.lOPE WANTKP—Stete make, hew many whl*- 
♦ fie- -t- M'l^t *'• a heriain Addresa quick If. 
^ landau. 512 Putt.sm Bldf . New York. 

Y FOR StI.B f Vel^ly Ph fVntir and ’'RtilfeU’ AlW 
Y Sik.'i'tRkn"*. s ;>tT it •'im F'ute, I>we>1 G Alhwt 
4 rik'lnet. in key* 4 rr*« and rulers, two Boehm 
X t’larinrta. IT knt. 7 rlurr e*eh; all In rtees lew 
T [Stch *11(1 In rraiilrallr new rmdltloo. Akm have • 
^ genuine cld Mar'in llultar All cheap Ibr o*di. wl'b 

inTlIege if ei«niU*'lnn. GIIJ.KN SmOOT- OF IN- 
STRUMENT.LL mi sic. 5" r YVa’t/m Place, Uhl- 
twco, Hlinoia Uh vie. Suiwriay sa54 mtyf 

—*r'-,-»1"‘te. Let ut tell y.iu mere atweiit It. M'-'i" 
COOVKII. Box 4'J2. E! PiW'. Tut* muyli 

FOR BALE—One routniirier low pitrli Bh OoraeL 
■Hrrr plated gold bell rotary quick change to A. 

Id a hat dacme • aa* Hetam (or selUnc. on amninl |*if playing ti impet now InairuRwnt waa only o«ed 
two werkt s. I t COD E'A "0. Thrw days' trial. 
A'Idresa E. MINICUBACH. 1467 N'.-li Ar*. Colua- A1CROBAT8. OA"MNASTS AND Cl.irW.N.-!—lua'j-uc- iNSTRUfTlON-^ to make Buddha Paper* and Ink. new ni.xlel Mall Ha*. Mlnd'cadlnx .Aria. Ilandk-r- A'Idresa I 

tloni In Aor.i iitlc a.J U’."wn .Urn f ir a auall *-j5c, u, vr w i a’• xc ixlO I’rlr.tJnc Pr'-i* at t <"11 ridef Frame, kit m''e Vtele i',.| iii ialmr Send uu*. Ohio 
fee You Can Oei eflt by V'ars of exper nee uf an nf*f.’ ''C ■'tr lo* 'ic. h'* to make the "SeX De- at'mp ftir list NLL.-iON b|||RLFY, 2''.* I’aclflo St. 
.U-No I Acr >l'»f, and C'niwn Let nir 'ramt' you up tector '" li". MY'EU.'l, tiX 161. DeKalb. IIL MiyT i’ati'rttin. New Jaitey FOR SAL 
» me real runu dv frr your act tlia* wCl be a me-_!_ I- -- - ' ' — Guarani 
ciaa Get mj lat-at ma- 'siT t t'l. wnln ,• f<ir ('luwi a jT'nGLING Spirit l-r Ha'.'.tring. Roopn’lln', Vui- FOR SALF/—N-w ■‘i.irli Sei'i.w, r-ni.-l» Mtelc Act. Will ahlp 
t'oiitaliit t-ti Uakaruu.ila a 1 tx' Big .-’eipa la* •rit,,.i,' ,-n' M,-d-' uiu c. I .re E»t!ng. Viric T' I 1. Anlii:rt 1 Drael'g III --.'i, H>i huff \.-l. 5lail Garden C 
for U’luWU AIh'\ ur jo'jr .N'f ;ty Ari. Price, fl 00. jiy-niot -ic eaV'v ’■•"tel with my Oiii.''rrtxhl.'il prl-il. d Ha*. l>ill.,rT Ue-Mpe. Uiii'.-t. MIed Rea'tlii* A'A. 

FOR SALE—Three^vriate TVaran Uns-Fon. Uke new. 
Guaranteed In flrat-*'laaa O'mllfl’i llatlery xno'l 

Will ahlp anywhete U. o D for 5175 O B. ALI.IDI. 
Garden City, kanaag mtyli 

Gmiii'd Tuailil 't b* sure ae.I i:et mv oourec ot in-! 
strut tluiis Adeaaoed Gniiui.J Tumh'dng. explaining 1 y..M>v 
fifteen of the uei.^t dlffi '.It G-ata ai d an easy way I 

ro-dpaid 5100 CARL MABTF14.. ItHIS I Sec-.c.J .sight A<1. Maalti^' 'a Outfit. Tahhi, Trunk. h-r>n «ALB—Mto Sixophone. I.'W p'ich 1 flniah 
McLKJ.N.VLD Are., SL Louis. Mlsanurl 

Y‘. \ limited number for special Pfl^jItir^nN SIGN PAINTING Show C*rd Writing. Win-, 
f Amaieurs la cuiiiK-ctn n with the a.iore i'■! j Leturir g We furnish you ptttems. Ar yUely | Ll'< KA' THAI 
i<x 50 cenm adcduontl I will give you the he-.efit ^ j j Mter puleras N.i -i-1 WALTFIl I, 
^ my Adrisory Bureau Any aJdv.oe you d-sire r.e.esaaty Lrawir.'s of 120 .ctukl w:..tklng I York City 

T »'« !’•’» -tts *"1 Instro'tion Sheet. 5L00. preraid.' 
advanced and the kind of act you wiah. JINGLE ^ f. GLKNN 4'iR 5th St. Altnoiii. Pa_mayl4 

» t foe two p-.ple cuT.-rs fire il ff'-rent •ffe<i*''; eichar red VVrlte ug HILYNEY 51AUIC CO.. Ber- 
<'iily 5500 Send stamp for patU-iulgri to I'RUF. Un. Wiaix.ntla. 

HAMMOND, 257 Norton Are.. Pontiac, Mich, mayll ‘ —-' 
-- ---LEARN MIND READING—My c»mpli*e cnpyrlxMed 
A DUPLICATOR, making flfD or inor* copies, can » t fo» two p-.ple onT.-rs fire il ff'-rent •ffe<i*''; 

be made by younuK for a few centt Simple work r.nly 55 00 Send stamp for partl-iulgri to I'ROr. 
for 3c stamp IrutrucUon for making, 25c. Yloney ZALANO. Tyrone. New York, 
refunded If dissatisfied HENRY MALLY, JB., 610----- - .-. 
TTth Strtst. Brooklyn. New York, Dept, C. MEN FTOP GROWING OLD—Reontat your youthful I jo,,'Vie 1 *■ 1 r. *tl tf e dollar'a'aro’r’th' o 

■ »'«. »i.i r a-d rjtsllty Infojm*- Tat i Ttl. 1. S. 11a on •irh*. This aelit faster thti 
A C4XID INCOAfE—Collecting tnd selling names anH tlor. fre* W. P. MOYER A CO , Box 115, Sreeb'jrx. in ^ y. u p», ,,y iiniy pari'i trick*, ttid no ait 

sddttkaes. whi'ie or sp-are time, no rancaawng. r.o Fenna.lra.-la r.«y7 rlrian ■ n aff. i 1 to he without tlwm Tlie greatea 
outfit, detslird lr.*trucl.< ns. I"'-. CONN. NAME nir-rny: ib. rr,-iecf afe.iir<ne e'tuov '•'■i-.v. "'■‘■’"■T .'"rr out I hare auhl t’r uaa'idt to nn 

Mual'kl Ihinnela. and rwa-y .ither hn <alr «, I .au nuew-tier. with esae and 1 ettra muulhpleew. A-I 
for atamp. OBO. A. BUG. Auburn. N. Y. ro*j'.'6 oonditloo. f I On 00. PAUL DiKilARDT. Dog 657. 
— ■“ " -- ' - — Mltaniila Montana 
LI < KY rilAU.M.S; A’e'> 1.1 < KY M MIIKIUS ■■ ■ , . , - - 

WALTER I. F. BBO.ADUfl. rare Tho billboard. FAIR .sALE—Four-ofU*e Xylopimn* with rewmstort 
Now York City oimplrte, ready to *e4 up; parked In trunk First 

■ - ... 125 00 geU IL J. A. DUNCAN. 745 Jrd 8t . Mli- 
MAGICAL APPARATT'S—Senattlonsi Bacape*. IllU- "»“*•• ''■i«a*nRn. marl* 

sinna .Show Gouda of all l.irula bniirSt. wild and 
For sale -Good 10 tuna 81 Plano O. Iiaod n* !■** 

*r; on* W’urlUaer drgan. Styl* IT, II keys, g tunm: 
SB new mat. 1**4 fall. $.125.00; prtoat |IB Ofi. 

MAGiri.ANa. f ARNTYAL WORKHRS-Hece I* tuag I SMITTl GrMa. P«xuwiTSnlg 

r,’.l*Tth’"i.’'s''l!a*on Tl.'a "ll^'l'" fas^r'^thM »il»cr P'abal RPh haaa twII firing 

SL'PPLY. Ill Dliwed, New Bareo. ConnectlruL | vrllllrg to inWnjct othera If Inter-ala-d writ* 
--- , ...... . I RIU'TON. 11 iH "■ "th St. riDrtmiitl. Oluo. 
A HYPNOTTC SHOW G^TTS TTrE MONTY—He<hl | ____ 

$1 for X. LaRu-’s Short 2! RUTH MEMORY COURSE. Blackford’. Reeitrig 

BirrON. the Wurld'a Grratesl Medicine SU.w .'•Iwv alr-adr ‘oel'w?ii rT'i' VlO ^-' 
man. »ellll-g to inetnjct othera If l-iter-ated wriu 

RIU'TON. ll.H W 7th St. riDdmiitl. Oluru . ’ ' ■f'ME.S MacA EAGII. Bill 

Pb ..y liolc car''< trick*, tnd no aia- furwarl Sotnailime. Grand 'i'«lcl; Instrument In 
ff' i 1 to he without tlirm Tlie great.si A'le —aidttlon 52tto C. A. 5KlTi4. 19 N, 6lh BC, 

• out I har-i whi t'l-uaatida to nit- / 'tieaill'# Oh'o 
dy Get yvira rvw 5in tier tliousand. -- — --  -- — 

J.AME.H MacA EAGII. Rtlllnsrd Cld- TttR StlW Trnmlxue. a'oist new; hesrr relnfotcsd 
tiieaa bi b or liiw plhh. alMe In pwfart c«i*- 

--—- ■ " ■ ——— dill'll 51.il ofTt-f to r.oX 421. Cincinnati 
tan Istaw.t, no books. A. C BUCB. Publlaher. Wiu- 
rtieitrr. Tmtirsace 

ht IMckAr.'a Ji'inory C'oirae, l.ew'e 1 TRICKS, I’ lrrha. J. Sea, 'It-lcal Appsratu* 
majM of Sprt'-h. Mi«ler K-y Svab-m. •'it-alire Eco- r'aati"i.al Esikpes 

A PROVEN PROFITABLE MAIL ORDER BI'Sl- tam. New York. 
NI^S to which you can decute your wtwle or tpare ' 

tliB*. where eery little capiul Is required. Thl* H ———— 
not a get-rlrh tchnae or cheap ten-cent plan, but — . 
*a bODcsL leglUmal# buMneaa Write for pertleu- ITE AngTE 
]gn. P, 0. BOX 2. PlilUdelp.’il*. PeoawlvsklA ^ »w»a»e 

iuUoo; all at bargain prlcis. U'lih: SHLl'lOS. Put-I Llg i.h atr.n I lull r.i.ilu* 1 r>v OAKS MAGICAL 
Lam. New A'ork. |<0.. Dept. 5U1. Otlduith, WlwamilD. 

& leglUiaale buMneaa ^ Write for^ pa^eu- In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
0. BOX 2. FtilUdelp.’ila. Pouivlvakla ® ’ 

FAIR HAI.F—Bargain In new tnd arcaind-hsml Rand 
ItrttrumetiU ll-'riira I•ur1llg elsewherr wrilr to 

11* In wlist tnatrunreiil you ar* Inirr-aitril HIA)- 
VACEK-.NOVOSAD Mi HIC CO., Rryaid Teiia. 

FOR SALE—Trap Drum, foot pedal, cymbal. ahliviM 
raar, VInlln-Uallo, UornrL t'larliiel; .kieap. W, U. 

MOORIL 348 Owsas Ara, LexlngtOk. KaobiofeF. 



may 7,1»ei Ttie Billboard 

ri>n SAIjIi'Rind InitfrunutiU: cl<»lni «i»lt oomplM* 
ro-k <J wi-tul hnii'l anU i>rw. aJl raakra. at <’<*t 

tirti--- 5 ClarlnrU. *5 AU).rla. all 
mt. li’ ■•0 ConiPta aiul TYiini»>«<a. 12 Hllile Tr<.inl)c«.et. 
4 lla/ltinn*. « Bi»rt. 3 I-'tmmU H.inui. 60 iM-at »rai|« 
< ara Prumn. all .al/an; .6 n.miilrta Trap I>rum OutflU. 
si-n l t'* Hat. JAMKS KISTKK, 4218 Hruatlwar, 
i:..i.lai..i iiiilo may! 

BLACKFACE SIXnLE by well-known writer, oon- 
alitlna of orlatnal Moriol'.e amt three Parodlea nn 

present lilt< $1 00 a ropy. Ciiaraiiteed to "rtgla- 
t.r." ACTOKS- .XEKVICE Bl IILAU, 105, 131 Weat I 
3'jth New York. 

20 SHORT CAST PLATS FOR SALE—Suitable fbt 
repertoire or stork. LILLIAN BIKMiNGILAM, 

343 Thatcher Bide., Pueblo, Colorado. 

CARTOON ,\NT> ILLCSTRATIOXS for TOUT act; 
anappy pictures for your lobby dlspl.yy; rri.r.s rea¬ 

sonable. A. W. MEHKIXG. 5357 .-i. Marshb.tKI At- 
Chlcago. 

Ijrri-K TIIKATIIICAL I’lA.NO Only threo feet. 
^rii Inrhra liigh. player ran luck uter tup; weifht 

;,«1 laajiwlt. l»o men ran cairy. Tr>ne e<iuals Baby 
ilrao.t litvounl to prirfreaion. BAKER-LOCK- 
wool* MFG. COMl'A.N'Y. Kanaaa City, Hiaaourl. 

luld 

BOOK PI,AYS FX>R SALE-Royalty Plays for Lcsis 
Send stamp for list. Estshllalird In 1831. Aiso 

oomph te line Ixtckwoud's Tliestrleal Msbeup. BEN¬ 
NETTS OHAMATIC E.XCllANGE. 38 W. Rsn.lolph 
RL, CTdca^o. A. Hilo Bennett, Msna;!er. msyll 

10. ALL DIFTERENT, VAniEAHU-E ACTS snl 
M'XiolofS. 50c.; New Joko Buuk, 25c.: 100 different 

Ccmic and Dramatic Recitations. 25c.; new make-up 
r.jok, 15r., or send 81 for all. lncludlri( 1.50 Psrridlea 
on popular songs: catalog free. A. B. REIM, 3818 
North Are.. Ullwaukee, Wisconsin. mayl4 

gaTK 115 00 TO $20 00 on new C Melody Rasa* 
tbenes Rartali.i In seoDiid-hand land icstrumcrta 

J T PHENCll. 038 Waat Urofa Placa. Toledo, Ohio. 
Diay21 

KXCLrsiVlL OIUGINAL VAUDEVnU-B ACTS. 
Sketthes and 51onol6(t written to order. Timely. 

Itugh-gettlnc Material guaranteed. Reaaooable 
prlreSL J. C. BHADLET, 857 Grecowlcb Bt.. New 
Tort. may28 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINS) 

ta WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ua. 

OONCESRION TENTS, size «t10, with ri,U. bally 
! curtain, all new, made the Hay style; fbe. S'!.’53. 

Ball Game Hoods, new. S2,5. I i w j;u..l use.I llo'els] 
818. All wonderful bargaii.s. foi.cesse.t. j;i 
sUea. made to order. 500 Foldliii Cbalis. In ehsaut 
condition, cheap. Theatrical Trunks, all kin li. i,. v 
and used. Set Marionettes. Slngins Tcleph.n.e. Let 
ua know what you need and sell us what you iloii’t 
need. HAY SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 1;-15 
N. firoadway. St. Louis. Missouri. 

I'NA FtiN WA,vrED—Stale how many nctares and 
till all hrst letter, ai must buy uunk Eipect a 

bartalQ. Adiirrts M. LA.MlAl’, 512 Putnam Bldg., 
S.-w York. 

GOT MY COMICAL FRIEND. "CAHSIDT,” 81 00; 
also get Raatua, 81 00 A real Double Act, male 

and female, 85 00. Special Mnt -lal t> urd<T. (Inter- | 
rlew liy arponitraenL) EDDIE O'CONNOR. 1531 i 
Bmtdway, New York. 

1 .sin> CELLO FOB SALK—flood cotvlUlon : Sue lone: 
full ai:- . rrry rraaonable. MABCEIXA COYLE. 21,33 
K SI. Lini 'ln, .Vebra'ka. 

VEH.t THt'MPKT—Best made: fine condition. Beau¬ 
tiful Nu. 41 iDudrl. biaaa, small bote, with Mtaiy 

Ittsihmea.l Cuat 8145 00 Hate two. will aatll- 
ftif r-r tot cash or good Bb Temr Rai Z A. 
CAUMA.S.N. caxa Globa Tbeitra, Kaiisaa Cly, Mo. 

HEADQI’ARTERR—Reelfatlons. 2V eicb. 5 for 
81 00; DtHwiliten; auitable fur excluslye alngle acts. 

You'll want mure. 3 pazea Jokes, Sturlea, apnlause- 
geltlr.g Euocres free. Blacksmith Sloiy. Gam'der. 
StiooUng Dan MeGtew. Scab, Spell of Y’ukon. Kid's 
Last Fight, Bit! k Sheep, R<. <a. Gun;a Ulo. The 
Plea. Blue Velret Bai.d. B-riuom Floor, Ace in 
Hole, La»'a, Funny Propos.tiun, Kelly's Dream. 
Game at Cards. Dying Hobo, Mother. Killing Jor, The 
R.mtrnce. Entire oolleetlon, 83.50 (worth 825 Of)). 
EUIEKT BULLY'N. 1716 .Na. La Salle, Cldcago. 

BR’GC.R' SfCCESRPCL METHOD OP MODERN 
ST.AGE THAINING prepares you for Vauderllle of 

Musical Comedy In a iliort time Singing and Noyelty 
RUge Dancing tauchL An cpeiiing guaranteed to all. 
No fallurea BIIIOGS' BOOKING EXCHANGE. 8VJ- 
22 Lyon dc Healy B:dg., Chicago, Illinota raay28 

.‘rr.lGB BC(^ AND WING DANCING Uught by 
mall. 81 bason. Send money order, atam-a or 

dollar bill. HAIIYET TH0MA3, 59 Eaat Van Bu;eo 
:'t.. ClULago, Illinois. aptl4.1u23 

W.tvrrn tn Eb C or Rb high p’tcti aoprano Rai- 
cf . rf I L. SiiilEBER, YolkUiWD, Triaa may? 

WIHUT/EH ALTO RAXOPHONB. L P.. oraat 
flcish. in good caM and condition. Prlca, $80 00. 

BILLY STKMLER. cage MaxtUc TbraUe, Seymour. 
India; a. 

HOODOOED COON—Original forty-minute farce, with 
oonnerled plot. Hokum lead. ctiaiacSer, yufriiile 

man. ingenue and ramp. Guarantred au,veaa Six 
dollara. Walter BSN hare, Spilagfleld, Mu 

a jul3 

THOMA.S PTAGB SCHOOL—Dancing. Buck and 
Wing, Soft Shoe. Bee. nirlc, etc. Vauderllle Acts 

written. Dramatic Rketrhes coached. An able staff 
of Instructurs to take cate of erery want Four re- 
heaisal ruoma Paitners furnished, talented peiiple 
In all lines put on the stage. See H.LRVEY THOMAS 
120 yeara on stage), 59 E Van Buren SL, Office 318, 
Chicago. llUnols. Phone. Waliash 2394. ap'21,1923 

Partners Wanted for Acti 

MONOI.OOt’ES. Dialogues. Sketches nad One-.AcI 
Muscat Comedlea written to order. Alto Special 

Song Numters for any kind of act M. Vk.cBO 
BBUWN, Grand Theatre, Raleigh. North CaroUna. 

(NO INVCtTMENTl 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN lla. 

AM.ITEI R D.4.VCLR IVIshea to tram with f'Ritle or 
r.. lan.rr. VKJ.N'TASI. 94 Nsry SL. BruokUn. 

> w 1 k 

NEW, NEW—Smokeeille Flnsnrbr. the funniest af¬ 
terpiece written Irr years; a real new line of ta'k 

fur blackfaiv and straight comedy bit. The Htnduo 
I'ar.dy Bui. all fur 82. skekehea wrP'en-to order cn 
reasonahia tfnna Et'GENE EDW.VRDS. 428 B. 6lli 
Bt. liouisruia. Kauueky. 

VAL’DEVlIJj; act school—Coaching and profwr- 
ly tiauiiiig beainnera and performer.s for tbe stage. 

Daoririg taught, all aiyles. buck, eccentric, soft-shoe, 
waltz-clog, Sianish. Oriental. I^Mlan, etc. Aitt 
wiiiten. coached and produced. Our actual eipert- 
efire In different branches of the profession, coupled 
with our abiUty to teach, enables ua to train you in 
the aboTtest possible time, at tbe mtvrt reasonable 
rates. EytlTT VAL’DEATIJJ: SCHOOL. 84 Au- 
(litunum neatre Bldg.. Chicago. Illlnola K S.— 
.-'end for Dee booklet, explaining mall courses. 

(DRAMATIC TENT, 81.500; Pit Show Tent, $100. 
I Round Ttp. 8250; Zarro-fn,"cr Falls Sh ,w. 81,700; 
Minstrel Parade I!-.nner, cost 820. siH for 87: SUeet 
Scene Drep. 7>ixl6. 815; Inside H , ise Rone, arch 
In middle. 80; one Marnuee "Enfran'-e." 10x15. $20; 
twelve c'anras ?'oIding Ib-nchcs for five persons, each 
81.50; 4(i0 rolls Show Tickets. 20 cents per roll of 
2.000; thiee Armless Wonder Banners. 8 1-3x9 ft., gag 

.pipe hangers, all $40; Llghtrdng Calculator Baiuiers, 
'# 1-3x9 ft, 815; Giant Show Entrance Banner, 

8 1-3x11 ft.. 815; French Soldier Giant Banner. 10x15 
ft, 815; Electric Sign, reada "Water Circus.” $12; 
Dark Room for Phot o.lolnt 8x«. khaki lined with 

I red, 813; 300 new Jew Iry Display I’ada. 5e each; 
I Ten-Number I-ay Down I'loih for llx20-ft joint, n *w, 

81; Lay Downs of at kli.ds. loc per number: Com¬ 
bination 8 and lO-.N'umb.r Wheel. 83; threo Bicycle 
Rims, 750 each; one Il.-yole Him. iicw Indicator 
band. $2.50; Iloop-Ia Outfit, complete with 42 velvet 
Inlaid boxes and 227 new 7-Inch luiops. all for $10; 
1.000 Serial Tickets, 100 sheets, $1; one nice Cprlght 
Plano (boxed), perfei-t cxi' ditlon. $165. Deposit re- 

, Quired. Most of the a'’"ve can be ilelivered from 
Kansas City. Address Ri:s.SEa.L BH0THK.US. Tank- 

I erily, Texas. 

EIOHTT-FIVE BT TWENTT-TWO-FT TOP. good 
oonditlon: side wall and poles (ximpbte. Hrst 

hurdbd dollars tikes It M KE HLANCimELD. 
General Delivery, Detroit MU-higan. 

J. FRANCIS FLYNN. Taior. would Join a Partneg 
'..r ta .tvdle. .SddriM 339 Grafton SL. AVorceSUt, 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS (portable) for morlzig 
picture purposes and general lllomlnaUng. Also 

full line at generacorsi rheostats, switches. Instnimenta: 
Ford front end power attaetiment. to run yxiur gen¬ 
erator for picture machine and for lighting your show. 
State fully requirements. THOMPSON BROS.. 85 
Locust SL. Aurora, Illinois. 

WANTBD-Toung Lady, to asMsl In crystal gaging 
get k.dprrirn(e uiineomary. Wardrobe fumiahed. 

rn(Sgrni':t With rrnwT Itrd stlga< tion Rend small 
photn .AJdtrss ZANGAH. rare Billboard. New York 
(« ,. 

ENTER HULL RUNNING 
PERRIS WHEEL. Cor.derman. newly painted, now 

running, with engine all romplete. $900. Also 
Banners, Set SsTn.IIes. Harul .striker. T-nts. MANNY 
KLINE, 1431 Br oadway, R.Kim 211. New 'York. 

WAVT?!D -Cleret Girl, to asalit magician and do 
seme ki- l of •! iaity S* ii.l nail pN>tn THE 

GREAT f.HAVITYO. cate ThjiaU)'. a AA.irM'S Mu- , 
arnm aa. MaUlwin St , Chlragu. lllirola. 

WAN'TEf*—Camera Man. to tike local talent tlc- 
tiiTrv U-e doir.g spe iaify or b:lt ptrf.rred. AddteaS I 

PRF.D PiPER. rare Billboard. Cinrinnatl. 

WANTFfv—Tevmg Lady, fma 18-20 years old. In 
J'.ltlin« Art Eiierienie not nerraaary. Stste 

•eight, ’-.e'i’t and ase Photo relumed. VALEN¬ 
TINE SAliTH. 1140 Gray Are. Deiiest Michigan. 

Personal 
«s WORD. CA«N. NO AOV. LEM THAN 18a. 

ARE TOUR NERVES B.ADf—Get our system 4o kill 
••nxv.a" "(hi t’l Slid win " Price. 25c. coin. 

PI'VADlIiY Pl'RLISHl.NQ CO.. 157 East ATlh. 
Na» Totk. I 

J. A S —Writ* Palls immedlatety. Been bmeaved 
OLD PAL 

PEK.hilNAL M?3’H1ISENTATIVB-Let m* t» your' 
N A Pieu Agent I am tbe one that ran put 

your ii.ir over heir In N T. Cl'N.NlNUUAM. (.-I 
Va. ziiii St. New Task City. laayf 

WILL LonsK KEENAN write WM KEENAN. Oen. 
Dal., ID!4.lng, ktiun f Impoitaiit inayT 

Rlnre tbe theater. In tbe nature of thing*, la dependent eonatantly tn>on the hnman 
element, and ufioD a somewhat temperamental human element at that, the annals of the 
stage are Ailed with stories of defecting players and sudden substitution. Few, how¬ 
ever. have been quite ao sudden, and so auccesafully sudden, as the entrance of Henry 
Hull Into the east of Margaret Anglin’s production' of •'Tlie Trial of Joan of Arc,” at 
the Bhubert Theater two weeks ago. 

Rtrlctly speaking. Mr. Hull was already a member of the east when It suddenly 
became necessary for him to step Into the lengthy role of the Earl of Warwick. Being 
alMMit to head a stock eempany In Dayton and being avid for experience, young Hull 
• at rehearsing tbe distinctly minor role of a Jailer, which he had expected to play under 
an assumed name. (Mr. Hull la Miss Anglin's brothet-in-law, so be felt certain that 
bis secret would be kept.) 

It wt* shortly before 2 o’clock on the day of the opening performance that the actor 
who waa to pity Warwick abrnp^y left the cast. Some necessary cutting In tbe first 
act had left the part less attractive in bit eyes, and his reply waa to quit the oaat. 
Young Hull was handed tbe |>art, a long one, six hours before tbe curtain 'was to rite on 
tbe first ?>erfoimance. 

Instead of urging him to study line* at sneh a time. Miss Anglin bade him busy 
himself with the general scheme of thing*, hopeful that the lines would follow. War- 
w . k. cif course, ws* a "heavy’’ tele, and arcoidlrgly a departure tor Hull, who gener- 
allr a< t* dashing Juvenile*. tHIs only "heavies.’’ In fact, had been In Miss .Lnglin’a 
production*—Oliver In "A* Yon Like It." and the father In ’’ Green Stockings.”) 

Not i-nly was a strange pait thus thrust n?s,n Hull on short notice, but the role re¬ 
quired a iHuuIlarly o.mpluated make-up. Including a false nose, which the actor was far 
frvm expert In adjusting. While the eostnmer fitted him in tbe dressing room. Just be¬ 
fore the curtain went up. Hull devoted himself assiduously to the lines—and with aiich 
go,sl effect that he bad to he prompied only t»l<e during the evening. It waa not until 
tbe perfermance. incidentally, that be plajed the s.ene of the proseenfion with Mi>s 
Anglin. Uli only rehearsal had been with her understudy.—NEW YORK TIMES. 

FERRIS AVHEBI. TOR SALE—Mldlond Beach. 8. L- 
N V. Reawiiialile. Apply on premises, DAVID VC 

LABOY. 

PEW MORE TENTS LEFT AT PRE-WAR PRICTBS 
-One ipriro Light Circle Sc ipg. lot of CoiMwstoo 

Tops, WreaUing Mat, Spldora, Merry-Go-Round, 5 
K. W. Gfiieratig. Conderman A\ lies 1. Hoad Piciure 
Shows coitiplele with Film*. Fibre T^unha. complete 
Portable RoLer RLukt. Drums. Raiini'm. Minstrel 
Front, Alhletlc Top. Frrmt arid .4ri na oomplote. Ball 
Came Hoods, Arksnvsa Kids. Slat Rack. Jot of Cupia 
Dolli, plenty Cbliuse Basketa on band. $4.50 per 
rest; Pose acd S-rnertine Outfits. A.sk for what 
you want No catalogues. ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
snow SITTLY buys and sell* everytliiiig. BaUro^ 

I Building, Dearer, Coloradd 

FOR S.AI.B- One of the best and cheapest Rides be¬ 
fore the public, Jazs Svrlng. Can be handled by 

two pe<»rle and loidid on a cue-iun truck. For pic¬ 
nics. fairs, perlu and any gatherings, i'an be put 
up In a few hours and down In leva. Also good, 
clean and safe money-getter. Doll Rack. Air Rifle 
Shooting Gallery. Troupe of 4 nice, yomig Ring 
Doves: will work any place and pitas,- ail classes; 
nth an rrors. ready L r work. H.VKHY S.MITir. 
Gratz, Prrini>l\ania 

FOR SALE—Two Automatic Box Ball Alleys, In 
good condition. used six montlis. t ost one thou¬ 

sand dollars. First three hundred and fifty dollars 
takes th-m. .kddress H W. HOLT. Hmithfleld, Va. 

Plays and Acts 
8* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 89*. 

A-1 filNOl.BS. Tkoublrs. Bet ttatlona Ptrodlra, etc. 
Me’.d postal right D< « tor our Ii1e*l hat (all manu- 

Wt.ptai Ai'TOK.H SLHVICE BlllLAl, 131 Waat 
*«h. S.w York. 

PAKODT RINGERS—Ten funny Pirodle* for $1 00 
Lisl "Bioadway Rose." "Palesti-ena." ’'Mtitlc." 

"WhiAieririg." "Frather Tour Nett." "In Apple 
Bmasom Time." Hold Me," 'Tripoli." 'Old Pal 
(Why Dor t You Ansvrw Mefl." "If* All Orer 
Now " The stuff for eaudt Tills, minstrsls. cluba 
BeLaWe. quirk seerlcs. For Pirodle* tante OTTIE 

ICOLBrRN. IS Clinton Aee, Brockton. Massachusgiu. 

TAUDEVTLLB SCHOOL TRAINING and CVachlng 
Bcginnctt. by mail; ccairse* in rttags Dancing. a:l 

alyha Ftnd for free bi<jklet EGITTY VAl'DE- 
VILLE SCHOOU 84 Auditorium Theatre Bldg.. Cbl- 
eagd, llUnoiA 

FOR SALE CHE.VP—Ten Wliicliester Repeating Rifles, 
$100 each, one Etans Fl.islUivt kHir for raffilng 

c*i cly, etc.; $20 00, one Drop-'Em-In Ball Game. 
$T 00; one Monkey K.iock-'Em-DowTi Ball Game, 
$10.00; Chuck-Luck and P. C. Wheels cneap. J. 
MARPLE, 41 W. Town Bt., (folumbus. Ohio, 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
A1 nm T'ME M.5TEKL4L wrlttro to fit rou. vellh 

Ivp W'd punch Are you In the reongnlted clasrl 
Hate you a ^ aid that commands attentionT (Lsd 
au ate al< .ia In demand Me vertu the kind Cut 
go oert n- liiaive Honga to order CARMJN A 
DAKMLLE. 5«o West New Voek. 

I’l.tYt* Hate a few dramatic and Tib Musical 
4'-metly ft rlp4s left, vnll ^11 cheap, all first-class 

hi’!* an I tn A-1 conditioo, tyiewnttcn H.AURT 
CTI lUilS. 41 E. Bridge .»L. Oamga. New Y-rt 

8* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 99*. 

AMERICAN IMPROVED BOX-BALL ALLEYS—Sell 
6 for the pries of one. Act quick. BOSENTH.AL. 

518 3d Are.. New York City. may? 

FOR RALE—One Khaki Concession Tent. 12x28. 
[ $60.00, one Khaki Coticession Tent. 12x16, $40.0(1; 
one Khaki Concession Tent. 9Wxl2. $40 00. All with 
eight-foot side wall and in -AT cundltion. One Auto 
Electric Piano, with motor, for a quick sale. $100,00; 
100 reels of Moving Picture Film, yx'd subject*, 
good eondltion, per reel, t- 00; 50 gross of Blum 
per gross. 50c; one fine Percentage Steel Arrow. $3.00. 
Address all onramunicatlons to BYRD W. SIHS. 
107 North Haylen Street, Pensacola. Florida. may3t 

A BIT OF A Rt.tD AkTKR DINNER Then you are 
^•U rf«ity lo rrtTiVf Ihr Queft) of Shebo m\wn fth* 
f^t u. umu Get Ron of Bathaheba." King 
Datnj t faial Infatuation for the bathing beauty. 
JIOO (Uh.v kig tealuiea TREND Pl'B. CO.. 452 
Thirty iiliiih Ht , Rtuuklyo, New York City. may! 

NIT COMEDY-fTvs page*, on* dollar. OUT WEST. 
Billboard. dDclcnaU. Iiuy28 

PUtTfl—MuMokl Comkdlas. Yaudeetlls Acta. Min- 
iRreU Nkw catAlofU* lust off tJu pnas Ori <* • 

Rmd l-re«t sUnp NEW TORJL PLAT BXWAU. 
8185 Dscatur at*. Nsw T(«k. tmtU 

Al'TOMATIC ONB-MINl'TE PICTI'RH OLTFIT— I 
Great money maker. Operates by electricity. Sitter 

places dime in machine and photo Is delteered all 
fli lshed. Great for store, fair. etc. Cost 8265 00. 
Like new and guaranteed Highest cash offer takes , 
It I hare no use for same GER.ALD HEANEY. I 
Berlin. Wisconsin. Can use NorrlUe* and Shuw Goods | 
In trads. I 

FOR S.\LE—Aerial RIkcing. for lady and gentleman. 
ratented. The only aiT of Its k!' d. A real norelGf 

for txnderille. paiks a’'d fairs. Easy to learn. Her* 
Is a Uii';atii for le. lnners, $2 10.0'). ouniplcte. CHAS. 
A. RUSE, care The Billboard. New York City. 

A.N E\(H SIVE act, •niAT 8 WHAT YOU WANT 
I sriie railusive. original a, ta at a n ry nason- 

•Me true J C. IlIUDL,;:). 5,7 GneMirh M. 
m*y28 

AN OKKilSXI, TRX.MP AtT—foi'-istli.f of el ht- 
nnnute Mcio'og. hy utll-knonn wtiirr i5 big la.irht 

jor 'Viy mii'ut.il Thiee son PartHlI.a on l.i, 

ti,. luhiihst Titnip Heiitiiion rerr wtlllen 
iVtui- mplele a t A( TORS' 8EHVICK 
HI HLM . :"5. ui \Sn^ j^ih. New York. 

ST»>PI LiX)K AND WRTTB—Actor*. Managwa Pro- 
fwwi.wial* and Amateur*, for lowest firicrk en VauJo- 

tUIs Adi. JAooologues. Sketrhea, Songa. N'oeelty 
Vlinsirela etc. HARRY A. GLYN’N. 40 l>attsad' 
Ate. Y.'ok.rs, N'in* York. may7 

^.'V OK NKW "BITS ’ OR "Bl’S!- 
Nk.ss f, r ytiur pvrwnt aril If ao. vrrlle me for 

crifit.i 1,),,, M w ard HHOW'N, Grand TbeatZk, 
n*lei«li. North Carolina. 

THE PROOF OP THE PUDDING IS IN THE EAT- 
I.NO The proof of an a-i i.» the way It roe* •w- 

Oel right matwlal and have results Wt right erery- 
Imdy with wriU material. Prom Jaii lo Opera. Songs 
with (Butle If you want It Anything that makes an 
aet vet have It GRIPP GORDON. 818 East Sixth 
■L. OkUboms etty. maylf 

PIIAI-L HBi'KIVK (viir List ol gtmu- 
Ihe IlMiduay Ilttnd Matirlal Ililghlen your act 

tIVI IHIX $1 10. VIN SI LI. I VAN, 652 
Thirty ninth si . Brooklyn, New Y'ork 4'lly. may* 

n’ T4> D.4TE VAl’DmtJ.B AtTS WRITTEN TO 
order hy fovmer p,«f(wiaet *utbor. all our «ork Is 

guarantee,!. $25 up. ACTORS' SERVICEI, 84 Audl- 
Thiiire Bldg.. Chicago. llUnoU. 

' -I D l.\L OKCKM FOR ONP, MONTH t wHI 
wr.te a ten-minuie Mon. |„-ue f,* $5 on. aid with 

et'h Oder I'll tin- cue year's siihuTlptloii l>> 
' -t*.,- a tiw* theatrli il monihty. w.ulh the pr1,w 

WARNING—OtUe Colburn’s ten big hit Song Parodies 
are a aeeisatlon. nils maierial is osb r gh:ed and 

*11 rlahls reeifved for the iheairitil imofeasiuei. An.v- 
nne laiMuhing or telling this mtterial wl hout niy 
pe mlwlun Is •iibjeet to the Itw. Plav safiv MYnie 
(iTTIB fOt.nt'H.N. IS Cllmoey Am. Brurkunx. Maaa. 

BOYER STTT.E KHAKI DRAMATIC TFNT. 80«136, 
like new. Pu Show TYip. 30x100, hRikl. Ilka new; 

60x100 MYiitt Top only; small aize Misr. Tenia. Rid¬ 
ing Devicis, Crazy Houses, Walk Through Shows, 
Single Pit Show Attractions. Moving Air Rifle Shoot¬ 
ing GtUeey. Muloa,opeS. Candy Race Trarka. Bal¬ 
loon and fhu'ts. Illusioiu, Novelty Mu->iral Instru- 
menls. B«nd Organs. Sienery and Banners. Cushman 
Portable Light Plant. Other used Show Property too 
li ng to list. Wilie US your wants In detail. We do 
n<>t Issue a catalogue, as stock Is changing dally. 
ManufactureTS of eerrythin* for ovifd.xw and Indoor 
shoumeei. Best equipment and liest roerhames. Old- 
eet and must reliable h>'Ujo of Its kind In America. 
Built on a po’iry of delivering the goods at ill 
times. Send for eirrulir of our exrlusirr. top mnciev- 
rcttlng DuVf. We I uy and se’I rnv'hlnr' In the 
show business. Address our nesrest office. WESTERN 
SHOW PROPBRTIF-S CO , 518 Deliwsre St . Kansas 
City, Mo., or 2033 N Broadway, Los Angeles. Calif. 

FOR S.5LB—Lot of siviral hu'..,.Ired b!u" printa and 
instruc"., ns fur biiiM.ng your ooii ILectrlcal Stags 

Effects. Niw Prints, cath aet complete. 50o pee set. 
while they last. Not less than two aold. Movliig 
Clouds, Falling Snowe. Fire F.ffe, t. Ocean WaraL 
Pouring Riin. Niieara Falls. Wati-r Pdri>le, Running 
Water. Sheet LiBhtning, Zlg Zag Ijcti’nins. Rising 
Muon. Wind Machine. Tlie two forowing sold singly 
at $1.00 each. Girl Carrying K c.ng c-escent VIoon. 
Girl Carrying Rising Rxclving c <. I!- 'jle. SPOT- 
UGHTI DAVEY, Hcffman Bldg.. L;h;jts. Pi. 

FOR S.VLB—Carousel, two-abreast. stationary, newly 
painted, set of s:x Swings. O.van 5Nav,,. .Vrmltage- 

Quinn make, operated by keroset.e oil enrine. HIgll 
StrikiT, Shooting Gallery. 802 Jamaica Ave. Brook¬ 
lyn, New York mgy7 

FOR SALE—Mechanical City. On the order of 
Kempfa Miidel City. Full descilptlon and picture, 

stamped envelope Price, $.300. ELLSWORTH. 538 
L'nirerslty Are, St. Paul. Mini.es,,!*. majT 

fj 

@4 

KOHIE IIAYl>$Sv' O'tXIN.NOH, 1531 Broad- 
''•» York. 

Ill 1 II 1 patch I P OR CREATE AN ACT with 
" in«I. rul III llitii.u • Silt Mu.lirt •• Mioio- 

111. i' .. ''*-1 O'Uinal S. I as .le. 51 M'- 
• iKtIitor of Wif thfl Humor Mma** 

2j2 Last 155th St. .New Yotk CHy. 

niRAM ON A PULLMAN—Sure-flrs rub* tMOOlogue. 
Rroad. wiaprv. funny Ten minutes. $1.IM. WAIe- 

TER HEN HARE, .sprlngfleid. Mlmourt. )an4 

BIG tSSOHTMFNT OK S4MPLE M 4TEHIAL—Real 
wuw' Ga *. H, .'nations. Parodiea Song An- 

mwini-rmenls, etc., etc . 81 00 or.ly ACTORS' SERV- 
ICK Hl'UEAl', 4il5. 131 Meat 39th. New York 

DO YOU WANT THE OUTFIT that made fame and 
fitrtune for Zan-.arl For Sale—Second-hand E.vp- 

tlan Cryatal Gazing Art. hy Zangar. the Mvstic 
Cauv for aale, ham new $5 000 o itrtt. Consist* of 
E yptlan Dye Drop, Male and Fi male Hindu Cos- 
tiimea. full Equipment and Instim nous for working 
the act. Can Iw net up and oiwrated the day re- 
ivived Will aell entire outfit for 8L50 00. as I have 
no use for same. Outfit euat tour times as much, not 
ismnimg worry of ronstructlon. Everything In g.'o,! 
shspe. Outfit that hat helped make 81 000 a week. 
\i t qiiUkly. .4d,tieta ZANG.AR. care KHlUitrd Pub. 

Co . Cm, iiinatl, Oh.o. P. S —I want the best Egyp¬ 
tian Daiu.tr I Female) obtalnthl*. 

FOR SAt.E—(v>e 40v60 Khaki Tent, hale ring. M 
and fa I, . '■e HvH K's d Te-i. ,-ne C.r:i.d Plv-no 

all In g.vMl cundilion $2''U 50 take* all Going nut 
if buslii, s, reason for sale. l).VVIi.NES SHOMT 
Urodnav. Virginia nityT 

FOR S.M.E-Paiker Jump,’ : tl-se If.-rry-Go-Round; 
in goo.l running cundiU. .i I’ I 9>r quick sals 

at 8L'.0.00. A oargiin. Sll.ts ijl i( h. Piper City, 
llhnols. niayT 

FOR SAI.B—Ferris M'he.-I: 110 ft. high. Midland 
Beach, S I., N Y Ke i.*>n.tl'le. I). N. LAROY. 279 

Hl,-hrooi d Terrace, New Brighton. S. 1. N. Y'. mayT 

ONL* ACT rOMCniRS AVO l>RAM\S 
•Mtfrii lu Ot.irr, lift WUM MICKRITT IH'IIAt'U. 

IRxialaa. Georxia. Ba>T In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 58) 
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rOR RAI.K—■Onnklln ane-ball Bnokpt Gamp, com- ! TATTOOING MACniNES. Inka. Appl'aix^ Wholp- 
plftp. r(i<-d two wetka. $75.00. Oni- lI-numlHW I mIp ••r riUll. Anrtliinc uwd Tur Uttuolna. Llats 

Ktir f.O. and onp U>-horsp Racr Trai k. ! fr..« IMPoUTINO TATTOO SHTLY. 526 Mala 
oomplrtc with rIt-< trlr (lialier, pack*-.! Iti Hup Nor:«ilk, Virginia. 

H25 0(i; wortli douMr SpikI 115 jh r . ' I ilp- ' . ■ 
po'il. Ir.'aii C. O. n. I'OI.E.M.t.N 
PotUt'jHT;. lV:iiia>hai.!a. 

I OWE TUB KOI.I.OWING SIT'E .«IIO\V ANT) 
TEN IN USE ItANNEHS KUH .«Al.E T.'u 10x12- 

ft, Ml’ulipal'r and Orlpi.tal Oiip-ing Ctrlx. Ntro, 
Vagi-a!, priip $10 00; t»o large .'<tiakp Itarir -rx, tl'i.OO 
eaili; I'liiarette Titnd, good »ul(jf<A. }10 0<); I'orni- 
Plnp. tine al-ape. $<<00; i'h:i.e>p Irragon. $10 00, 
Mnr.kpylaiid. very diSlKIicd. $10 00; Jui;elplau<t, 
$10.00. Aljote paiiitlfiia are all la fair oniilition. 
Any aoorp i aiutlnaa all! Iio iwfit on ri-pt'pt of prtrp by 
return cxpr.as A.I Ir. sa IIVEKS AMI S EM ENT CO.. 
T.".?; .V Huh St., t'oliitulus. o'llo. 

KNIIT! RAI K lOH SAI E—14ll0 top. 20 atei-l poCT. 
kiilvra, nuirnr- fouil-ii gatia. ail t'nil. Li.'eri 

and Smith A 'V..vvm. t lr*t ritua. bra.-o. l-.r Ihiitv- 
fool rai-k. 2 aigna. Klr.d four huinlrt 1 ai-l fi'ly 
dolUra I-Iirn It. Wire or write. IIAIlltY ITUKO- 
MAN. iiOb i:a,t nilltr. Watts. Callforida. 

MEl!UY-GO Rorsn FOR SAI.E. TRADE OB 
RENT .Mils I.I/.ZIE MAUINEY. CanUia. Ok. 

OPERA AND T'OI.DING rilAIKS. new and aeeond- 
haiid. Inim-.liatP delirery. ATE.YS BEATING CoM- 

PA-NY. 10 East 42d St.. New York. )u-i»4 

OPERA AND lul.FtlNO riIAIR.s—New and aeeond- 
hand. Inim>-.llatc delivery. I'll.kIH E.\fII.\NiiE. 

6tb and Y Inc Sta. Phllaaelplila, Pa. apr2J-1022 

Theatrical Printin^if 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEtt THAN Ua 

AiCn'TH AI I V P1UNT1:D ST.mONEKY 200 laS- 
terhiada ('mII), IOU TinvrloiiPS, poalpaid, $1.69; 

Heral.N. Dralgcm. To-nlati'era chrap. Lib ral Sam- 
II'. Up. CLIPPER PRESS. 56 South Third St. 
Pin a lelphla, P-iiiL-ylvaiiiL mayli 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. PASSES. CATTION LA¬ 
BELS. etc.; aamplea free. BOX 1155. Tampa. Fla 
___mayli 

Ilalftonp Cuta. 
n)av2s 

Films for Sale—New 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

ALT.. MODEI.S of aR makra of Moetnc Picture Ma- 
rdiinea at prlrra leea Uiaii you ran Iniy elaewlK-rp- 

a'">d retrullt tmuplctp Macldiira for road or amali 
I town uae aa kiw aa $35 00; Ottupenaarre. Gaa Maklna 

~ outntf. Oprra and Euldtna Ctiairt; $TIm for read 
of men. We buy and aril iverythlnz uard by th-atre NEW PRINTS-Gallf.imla Outlaw A 5 repla; life 

Jraw jam a. 1 r.e'a: ('all'nrnia R>iundiil>, 3 or 4 and 
reela. INDinTNDENT PU.M EXCHANGE:. 55 Jniiea Cii . „ _ . _ 
St.. San ETaneiaco. t'allfornlA ma)2I No. Broadway. Loa .Lnarlra, I'allfuriilal 

ma.l men. WE?STEIl\ SHOW pmVpKRTIES 
514 Delaware St. Kantaa City. Mo.; 1027-33 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
•e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN I5a. 

DE VRV PROlEi'TOK—Perfect oondlUon, with wrepn 
$165 00 Amrrliniii ITnteroocraph Camera, «'ari 

Eelai Lt-nae, 2U0-b«it YlaearJnea. extra hrary Trlio-l 
$175.00. U. T. CALE. 1651 Loaaa 8L. Denver, Culu! 

mayf 

CHKXP Oulek flwkl. Price IJat. 
( I'RTISS. Continental, ttlinr. 

ATTENTION. ROAD ME.N—Scout Tounaer on the 
Wpaterii It. rd. r. 1 rri la, anil t»4> gooil Com.-dlpe: I . 

P.ne iM lItloi:; all klndj adterlDln*; $50 Lure of. KD'SOS M.tt HINE eleven Reela and Rewind, flrat- 
tlie Y'III on. 3 rccH; oeeana paper; hoihI condition ;| claaa rviiidlll.iii. $75. IlOX 573. Miami. Oklahoma. 
$-5. or $'•.% takia all W 11 trade for rood IVrcei.la-e ————^—. 
Pnlere with p'entv pa' er $10 for examination. I EDR .S.\LE—Complete Picture Sliow, mnnnteil (ev 
WILLIAMS. 1613 J.fferw.ii St.. Watrrtoi. l'"*a. I wagona .Newr ilyi amo. new 15-11. P. Cuahman en 

-I 
COI.01tED nO.Nl) Leltirheada and Enwlopea. 250 

e;tli w. $1 75 Blue. pink, canary, goldeiiicd. gVii'n. 
500 ixH T-inl.'hterA $1 30 i<ostpald. Tack Carda. Her- 
a da I. at 2c. IILA.NCHAKD PRINT SHOP, llop- 
kp.ton, Iowa. 

KORKER THE.LTRirAL ADVERTISING NOVElc 
T. EJs 7 aamplea, 10c. I*Tlntlii* aamplca fr-e I 

CH.tMIlE'.RS PIIINTEKY. Kalamaroo, .M. -li. mai Ja 

LETTE.-RIIEIADS ANT) i:NX EI.OPES—50 of each. $1. 
P 'tpald. CIe«n, neat work. STANLEY’ RENT. 

Ilupkinton, Iowa may2$ 

CIIO’CE Sr'EN’IC. F. t'-ea".e al. Cart.am an l Corr.-.ly 
I I'm* a'.d Sing S ;,le S ta. E'- Uiac atamp. IR'X 

431, NVaaliiiigtnU C.iuit Houaa, Ulilo. ’ 

PARKint T\53)-AItUE;AST, JfMPING-HORSE CAH- 
OI rirw top. giK .1 iwgaii. engine; horaca new¬ 

ly rgiiitf"l: A-1 .sheIK ; iwcnty-two hundred and fifty 
dollara; i art time Mm.-i -.11, Come, don’t wrllA 
HAY YARhAM. Ziuieartlle, Ohio, May 2-7. 

PT’Nr'H urn'IT. $6.50; Dimon Child, mummlfieil, 
$».'•«. Em.lER. 415 oak Dayton. Ohia 

8II>E-SHOW B.YNXnilS—P.lg bargain In used Slde- 
Bler'W llaiineit .\ll lit flrat-elaaa condltloii. Moat 

of them as g. i>d aa new. Have anout fifty Banneia 
In all; all made by 1’. S. Tent and Awoiltif Co. for 
C. H. .trmsliohg, such aa Fat Girl. Man or Ylonkey. 
Wild Man. 1 Ire Elaler, O.-lfied Man. Four-Legged 
Girl. Skelelo:! Dude. .Mlndri eder. Glasslilower, Snake 
Charmer. .Lrmteas Wonder. MldaetA Oriental Daming 
GIrla, Idling Half Lady and many othera. ranging In 
price from u ii dollara to rlrliteen. Send stamped 
envelope for .atniidile Hat. W.tLTl'R Ex. SIBLEY’, 
Room 310 1193 llroadway. New Y'ork. mayl4 

STOP—Read IU’RDE:ii'S wotiderful offer In Bud- 
ceaa Upiairtumtlea. 

WINDSOR FOUHNG ORGAN. 4-oct«ves: vrclfht. 21 
Iba. 517 5' : < oiin Dl> Pli rolo (metal), excellent 

condition, $37 5ii; Plicolo Mualc Holder. $1; E'lx* 
Vase. 18 In. high. $4; Mystic Bor and E'lj’lnc Cagex. 
Marttnka make. $4. large Rag Picture. $2; 2 small 
Rag Picture*. $1 each; I large E:aae1, $1.50; 2 small 
EisM-ls. $1 each; Holme*' Devil Hat. $3; 6 E’oldiric 
Satchilg. 3.5c; 1 Folding Sau*age. 15r; Cards E'rom 
rtii ket (apraratua), 50c; Gilded Pipe E'rame for 
Cabinet llludiin irraledl, $2 50; .5-String Ranjn. $» 
CTtNLEY D. EX’EREST. 912 Blindlna St.. Vilea. 
New V. -k 

SPE'-IAL OIT'ER—100 Bond Ielt.>rhca.U. 100 En¬ 
velope*. printed two colors, $2.00. prepaid. Other 

work reasonable. NATIONAL BCONOYUC SI'BCIAL- 
TY CO., Leonla. Newt Jersey. nuyli 

100 DE LI’XB IU’SINES.S CARDS and Patent Book 
Fo-m Card Case. $1.25. CU-VS. dTEil. P.ktn 

Iliinoig. mayJS 

100 LETTERHEADS, 90o: 100 EnvelopeA 90o: 100 
Cards, with Card Case. 90c. or all for $2 50. 

Q’lahtv the beat. Service prompt Samplea for atamp. 
WBSTCOTT PRINT SHOP, Box 51, Eastwood, N Y. 

COMED'IE'S—p.iVi-a afd Jabti*. ccnnsly; ERInor FleMa. 
•sua’iit": Rllly Hire. Connd.i*; Billy RIaidea. 

•’Siranil”; Pbiinp and Kiint. C.imidlt**: Jvvnn Com- 
r.liia: Ib-ii Turpin. 2 rer la. Cum. dua; Pa-My Mc- 
G'llre Send depialt to cover expri-a c’largi < We 
w:ll ship C O it. sub'.** to exvralta'lo'i A.ldrrss 
I’lHM I.AR FILM COMPtNV. 723 SeVtnU) Avenue, 
New York City. Nm* York. 

FILMS FOR SALE—Featiireg and Slntlaa. Complete 
Hat upon reiiueat .Attention, Exhibitors—We can 

•iipply you an extraordinary tervl.'e of Fleaturei and 
Variety Programs at $1.00 per reeL F3rat-clagt ref- 
ereeiees reiiuired whm ordering. NA'WONAL FILM 
BHOKER.S. 4010 Penn Stieet. Kansas 43ty. Mo. Jun25 

150 I.ETTERHEADS and 150 Bivelopes. $2 00. pre¬ 
paid. Sample* for atamp. Other printing. JOS. 

SIKURA. 2403 So. 62d Ave., Cicero, IlUnolA may21 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 

Il.AVE $100. my limit to a*«l*t In «r;anlrlng small 
■iMiav. Magirlan with outfit or Ylindreader with 

outfit oonteraplatlng framing same, to play tankt 
write. Or w1H combine both. I am no performer, 
liut can make myself useful with siww. If Interested 
write. Will put mine against yourt "’dollar for dol¬ 
lar." 1)0 not consider me u-.less you wGI assist like¬ 
wise. as 1 make no investment on apparatus. 'SIiow 
must rehearse In New Y’ork City or ti-'.itby. otherwise 
do not answer. Address HARRY’ l.EY Y’. 1969 Rich¬ 
mond Terraco, Ft Klclimcnd. SU'.en Island. N. T. 

7-FT. SIDE YY’ALL. 406 ft long; large Organ. 
EnSCHEK. 533 YV. With St. Chicago, HI. Eng. 1706. 

Songs for Sale 
ta WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS** 

ATTENTION. PFIILLSHERS—’The Crooning Lulla¬ 
by” will make mnney for you. Classy and up to- 

datt. IH’I) H.YGNER, care Dreamlai’d Tlnatre, 
Dubuque, Iowa. may!4 

RAX'D AND ORCIIF.STRA kn'SlC -35 numbers. 
$100; $3 00 iiuinlH-rs coiint 6. double numbers 2. 

J E. R.AI’ICOT. laille E'alLs, Mlnnimwa. junl 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MFSIC—All standard 
numbers Closing cut puldlshiiig busineaa. Band, 

10c. Orchestra. 10c eaih. .s.-nd stamp for Hat ACME 
Ml’SIC CO , Box 259. Newburgh. New Y’ork. 

COPYRIGIFT TN f. S A. ANT) CANADA of good 
(Baseball Song fur sale ctieap. Plates Included. 

This s.ii;g iies nut been puhliabed Wr te BOL'CUEU. 
413 6tb Kueet N. E.. Calgary, Canada. 

"DON’T FORGET Y’OT’R MOTHER." lateit popular 
song. Copy, p-.stpald. 2lic Will aell copyright 

THEODORE LYON. Vlckerv. Ohio. _ 

"OEE:. I’D LIKE TO RE A HEROINE.’* original 
copyrt;:h'.ed song Never piiblisb. .1 L YV APPLE- 

TtiN. JR., l’.<21 East Erie Ate . Philadelphia. ma}7 

CCT YOLR SONG ON ROI.T.S—As many or as few 
aa you want. The oi putunlty the small publisher 

baa long waited for. Write us for prices on amount 
need. WAYNE Ml’SlC CO., Box No. 1277, Detroit 
Michigan. may21 

I YYILL YVEAR A E'LOYVER FOR MftTHEm—Sell¬ 
ing like wild fire at 30 ctA the cny. by mall, 

prstjtald. B. F. CONWAY’. 406 Bacht. 1 Ave., North 
Ciiiton. flhirt. 

NEW 80X0 HIT JT’ST OIT, '’Bl Tn." W.mdarful 
lyric, fascinating melody. Send 20c for copy Deal¬ 

er* write for prices Pr<if.wsloii*l o.ples to perform 
era YVALTER MENYHART. Music I'ubU»her, »18 
Oraveserd Ave., Brooklyn, New York. mayl4 

"’Pl’O NOSE." the greiteat comical ajng yet. Dedl 
cated to Jack Dempsey Tells about Ida first fight 

over a little yellow dig Price. lOci YVEIIDLEY 
Pt RLISHINO CO.. 256 S. 52nd St, Philadelphia. 
Pennsylvania. miyl4 

"SHE E'Ot ND HIM (Guesa YY’here She Found Him)'' 
—The funniest song publliticd; plenty of txira 

c4ioni**s; loctll/c anywhere. ’ Title page epoy, Ijr. 
OTTIE COLltl RN, 13 Clinloc Ave.. Brockton. .Ylasa. 

WLK.NDII* .>iONGS EUR A.NV PI’BTJSHKR ”Tlie 
Place Where Live and Honor Dwell." "I Had 

Baliy, 1 Had a I)oU." "Sailing. Sailing U> YY’here the 
Inah Colleens Are.’" Sentiment, patho*. melody 
Beat offer gets them. D. SULLIVAN, Box 211, Long- 
vllle. Lou'siaua may7 

TRUE HE-ARTS OF EHIN-Irlsh comedy-drama. 50 
cents a *xipy Sen.! atamp for eaulog. Plays, 

$15 a seawn ST.AGEI.ORE PLAY CO.. 1404) Broad¬ 
way, New Y'uik. ffiay28 

10 RO.ARiXG PARODIBkS, $I 00. 
253 W<at 39th .“et. New Y’ork. 

S.LM MARLET, 

Tatooing Supplies 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

TATTOOEBS. LOOK I—"Bow To Do Tattooliig," Tat¬ 
too Remover. Tattooed Photo, all $1.00. 

PORTING TATTOO StTPLY, 526 Main 8t. Nor¬ 
folk. Virginia. 

FILMS—Btrgilna. CIT HALLOCK. Duluth Minn. 
may21 

FOR SALE—Lot of 1, 2 and S-reel Films. In fine 
aliape. $L0U each. H.AMKY SAllTH. Grat-. Pa. 

FOR SALE—Five-reel F'eature. 'The YVeaker Sex." 
All-sur ewst Including IKiaothy Dalton, Cbarlet 

Ray. Louise Glaum. Print In fine coudltloit Plenty 
pjper. $150 00. YV. T. CHRlSTl-ANSOX, Lailmore. 
North Dakota. 

P.iwrr 6 ma< blur, tents, films; ready for road 
.MRS. GRANT JENNI.NGS, Dr Soto, Mlaaourl. 

IDR .s.AI.l'/—Powi-r'a No, 5 M. P. Machine, complete 
TItr brat running order. 20 reel* of Films, Ix at cvm- 

iHtUm. Kbsiric and xas liurnef, extra Irnht B..x 
I.ime rewinikr. lllggrat liargtln Mrs* money onkr 
$■15 00 lakes IL ALBERT MONDSEl.lX). 503 l ulon 
Pla<v. Elmira, New York. 

IKIYIH PRotHTtiR. $60; DrVry Siiln aae; nwK.ir 
drivi’n |iruj<* tor; like new; $125; $.tl»Y Graphic tx 

Proxotofp. $175. Kay. 326 Fifth Avenue, N^iv York. 

M.AClII.NIi.'*. $10 OO Up; Ulms. Siervoiiilcnoa. Power’s 
Heails. MagarJnra, Banjo. Pbiyiograph. Gas i)ui. 

fi's. IJsIs. etaraii. YY’anl Machine*. FUED 1. 
SMITH. Ameletdaro, New Y’ork. 

MOTION picture HOAD OITFIT. complete Ell- 
a-m Maclilne. extra lenses, acreen. 2 l.OoO-cirdle 

pcw.y lights $35 takes all. K WEIGEL. 1380 Lin- 
wood ave.. Niagara Falla. New York. 

FOB SALFe—Pendleton Bo’jndup. 5 reels; flrat-claaa 
condilicn; liand-palnted Banner, 21-sheet; tUny 

paper; $150.09. PAUL CRUM. 13008 Beechvrood 
Ave.. Coolette. Clewlind. Ohio. 

FOR SJLLE—Films for mad ehow men; Fiatures. 
Comedic* and Dramas, with large quantity^ of ad- 

vertiaiiig matter; excellent subject*. CENTTl.AL 
FIIAI COMPA-NT. 720 Seventh .Avenue. New York. 

FOR -SALE—Passion Play, complete oaitOt. gas rr 
electric. 8 reela; Power's. Camiograph 'Trunk. Make 

m« ait offer. J. U. CONDON, 706 No. YVells St, 
Chicago. UIlnolA 

LARGE LOT GOOD CONDITION FEATUREB and 
Sl-e’.e-Reol Cwnedle* No tunk YA'ant 8aog Roel* 

(TUTBCONT CITY FILM BXCn.ANOB, N»w Orirana. 
Loulelana. BBlabllahed 1906. mayt 

P.ARTN’F.R. who will Invest $10 000 In a 2-car allow 
propualtlon that can run year ar.iund. city and 

small town*, cniat hv coast, with Mg earning ca- _ 
parity Experleiice not neevssa-v A t a* treasurer i-- - _ „ . „ 
and handle all nxiney. 14 original money invested i M ACK SENN'ETT COMFT’IES- Rerl** Strand Vem- 
returned from prutlt*. A r- tl ot jMrtunity fur le-| e Ins (all L'Ik produetiuti*). rractieally new condl- 
Hable party to get In on a su'ovja'ul prupoaittcn. Not | t'on. with abumlani e advcrtialng matter; $15 eub ecl. 
an experiment. Dvin’t an*v'-r unless you have the; vp Screen examination IX^we know you; r^ind m 
money Will meet the writer pe-raonally (or detail* ' 
SHQYVMAN. Billboard. Cincinnati._ 

PARTNER. YYITH TlllUlB lit NDR)T> DOIJ.AB.S 
to invest In tent ehitw . go.iel pa> ng iwoposiiion; ik» 

CxpcTleie e needed. B. KENZO. 326 YV. Burtoo 8t.. 
Grand Rapids. Mnhlgan 

P.VRTNER—Will invest $100 00 and aervlce* In good 
Oincea-lon. il. L., care UiIHiuard. Cincinnati. O. 

BEAD Bt’BDELL’S AUVEHTISEMEXT In Business 
Opimrtur.ltles^_ 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
>c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

ANYTHING I’EKT.UMNO TO OR I’SED IN' TITE 
.'iHoW BUSINE.siA No matter where you are lo- 

ca'ieL we will buy your g'Sela for cash and pay fair 
priotsL Ixengest csiabitahed and moat reliable and 
Isrr-wt dval-ri In uitd Show I'roiierty In Amerp-a 
YVr,ie de'ailv of what yo<i have W ’.STERN SHOW 
PUtlPElfnES CO., 518 Delaware. Kansas City. Ma; 
L.1* Anre.ea, Cab. 2027-33 No Broadway. 

HIGH STRIKER—Must he In good condition. SfaU 
price in first letter SMOKEY BRANUAM, care 

Boss-Hays Shows, YlasslIluD. Ohio. 

dc—wiL Write, wife 
racuse. New Y’ork. 

•SCPREME 1TCTUBE.S." Sy- 

MOTOU .ATT.ArHME.NTS for Power Maclilne*. $3 00 
(patented'. New. nickel plated brass, bate* wide 

(aod. finlabevl Iiell-al gear* Sie-clil prtc-a to deal- 
er*. for ElUm, $19.00, $11 50. JAMBS CH.AMBLESS, 
Jasper. Alai am*_ 

MOVING PHTURF. M AUHINE YI»’HANISM. $4; 
Movie CamiT* Mechanisms. $8; Stereoplb>on, $12; 

Acetylene Generate and Lamp, $4, Electric Lai^ 
Outfit. $3 Supplle* Catalufue. L. BETZ, 302 K. 
23rd. Now York City. 

YIOVIN’O PDTURE OITT’IT CHEAP YVr'te AN- 
DllEYV GllOllAUCK. E.diblge Park. Treliun. New 

Jerv-y. 

OPERA CHAIRS—400 18-ln. yeneered Opera (Tiilr*. 
1*5 green gviush uptwilatered. also 32 black leather 

urKilatered. One P<iwer’« 6.A Morit.g Picture Ma¬ 
chine GENERAL SPECIALTY CO.. 40, Morgan. 
8L Louis, YlissourL . ma>21 

PICTURPE M.ACHINE-S—ah mvke* and price* Opera 
riia’.rs. Folding Cbalra; | lenty of one. two. three 

and Fiaturr* up to **-ven-rreIer*. from $2 00 per reel 
to $Yii 00. YVe fit complete road ahwna BOTKY 
YfOl ntaiN SHOYV SUPPLY'. Railroad BulU.ng, 
Denver. Colorado. 

POYTER’S No. 5 PHOJETTOR. complete. Ml* new; 
one reel Any reaw’nable offer cnraldered. JOHN 

STLY’I, 1829 YY’aahluslon Avenue, New Y’ork. 

STEREOPTICON LANTERN. 
LOCK. Duluth. Yllnneaota. 

$45. (KL GUT HAL- 
eu}'21 

M.AVr.ER TO CROSS, five reel*; Pathe Passion Play, 
Cin e re-'s E-st l.yniie. five reel*. Plenty psp- r. 

BOX 86. E’yrl*. Ohio. mayli 

WILL SACRIFICE FOR QUICK SALE—2 Edison 
Super Knrto Machines, cmplete with 110-wvlt A. 

C motor, less lenses, at $175 00 each. Mechanically 
P-'Vet. GEO DrKRUlF. 159 NorUi Pine Ave., 
Ahlcago. Illinois. 

MR. ROADMAN-Now is the time to buy joiir 
Feature* at price* unhi ard of be'-re. $10 00 per 

reel Count of M * te Cuvto. 5 rev’.a. Hobart B-s- 
worth; Man on the Itov. 5 reel* Max Ilcman: Pr iice 
of Dxrknes*. 5 reel*. *H-*t*r cast. Up Remance K->*d. 

* r''"-.wb'‘“"Ab-lnT," Tr'a*edl*“5 'tyU ‘ilb.V,*; « ” verter. Cushman 60-volt. 40-h. P Nat C. Goodwin; Alpine Tri ’ciy. o pel*, aii-siar u'i.ri pi>eer 
c**t; The Span of Life. 5 reels. Lionel Barrymore; i ■'"'d- compute. YYurl Irer Player P 
The Chime*. 5 re*-!*. T-m Teril**; Dan. 5 reel*. Jww 
Dockslidcr. The D*P--IVt1I. 5 reel*. Gall Kane; A 
Dai :erou* Affair. 5 reel*. Kolwrt Rawllnam. The 
Crunlile of Life, 5 reel*. Gra.-e Daim-md. All the 
aiove Features are In perfe.-t <*M.dlti(in and with 
advertlAlng matter. Send detsislt to cover ripres* 
cbir-ei We will ship at on-e C O D . *uh)«i-l to 
examination.. POPCL.AU FILM V.’OMP.ANY’, 729 
Seventh Avenue, New York Chty. New York. 

ON'S TO FIVB-RBEL SntJSCTS—$5 00 per reel up. 
Send for Uat QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. 

Birmingham, Alauama. nuyll 

YfBRRT GO-ROUNH) YV.ANTED—To rent flr*t-ol**a 
Merry-Go-Hound Outfit fr. m Jiitie -JOth U> June 

26th A.Mreas MfP*’’S EAST DEFIA.NCE BOOSTER 
CLUB. Deflinee. Ohio. 

Mt'TOSroPES and all other kind* of Slot Machine# 
waiib'd at once for arcade. GLOBE AMUSEMENT 

CO., 150-156 East 125lh St., New York. m*yI4 

YVANTED. MACHINES- O K Counter tlum Y’en lerv 
l)iK-rator Bella. Target Praitlce (Ipn case*). Mills’ 

make. Advance Kali <;ura. In n. PRINCE Y’L.VDI.NG 
A DIS. to., 727 HuiiterJoa SL. Newark, N. J. 

WANT TO BUT—"Shadow of the CroM" Painting. 
.Mu«t be v*rv cheap JAS. E. O llRIf-V. 224 

Franklin SL. PhiU-leli hl*. Pennsylva-1*. 

WANTED TO BUT—One to six aeovnd-hind Mills 
EU'Ctrlc Y ioHn*. Q-iote cash price. CLARENCE 

J. OTT PIANO COMPANY. Beaumont. Texas 

YVANTED—Cualimtn Plant. Bdlinn Exhibition, ready 
lun. GBURUE PATTERSON. Charlotte, Tenn 

mayli 

YVWTili) TO Itl’Y’ DoiiMe or Tru le H'/nronial 
liar* ami Net. JOHN’ J. BUSH. 8 ( ornell SU, Am- 

*tcnlam. New Y’ork. 

WILL BUY—Shadow of the Cro** Painting If In g<Kid 
condition. Name lowest and particulars. HARRY 

LEGAN. care Billboard. Cincinnati. 

M0VIN8 PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

Calcium Lights 
•e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS#. 

BLISS ‘)\Y’-ACETY’LENE and Oxy-tlydrociR Lights 
f.-r piop-ctlon. The only gasllglil that rival* elec¬ 

tricity No oxone nor eth*w. Be*l grade Paatlll. H. 
A. RI.ISS LIGHT CO.. 1329 N. Glen Oak Are#.. Pe¬ 
oria. Hiihois. laayH 

RE TITLE TOUR F1L.MS1—Any wording you ilialre, 
faii<7, clever Inlrmluctlona; main and aub-Hili*. tic 

per ft. and 5Uc for each title-* aid. Ni'lniig b-o 
than la It. acceded. "SltPREMB 1'1<TUU1>.” 
Syraruae, New Y’ork. 

SET.LINO OTT ENTIRE STOCK USED FM.MS-Ex- 
cci^onal bar.-ain*. Kealure*. all length*; one 

anil two-n el Com. die*. W.-*tern«. E.bic*tlotnl. Car- 

YVONDERFUL ASSORTME.NT of rebuilt Equipment 
h r lmme.ll*te •bipment. Six Power’* 6.4 Motor 

Drive, three P.mer’a N.i. 6 Hand Drlne. one Sim¬ 
plex Hand Drive. Mcnograph all m>MleI*. hand or 
m. tor drlre; Mercuiry Arc Rin-tlfiert. Ylartlu Rotary 

k. w Elenrlo 
Plant. mmpUte, YVurl Irer Playvr Plano. Chair*. r6c ; 
3.n(i0 reel* of Film, variety of *ult(e*ft. .411 equipment 
rv.mplete. guaia* h-.-*! excellent rvmdltlon. Y4’rlte for 
prlcvi HaL MONKRCH THEXTHE SUPPLY CO.. 
Dept BC. 228 Union Ave., Mrmpitia. Tennessee. 

WRITE MB Torn N’EED.R rw) new wr aerend-htad 
ma>'iiln n and ■<ipi>'-lrw Bargain for iiu'ck sain. H 

n. JOHNSTON. 538 S. Dearborn 8L. Chu-ago. m*yl4 

$3*51)0 TYKES ONE NEARLT NEW SIMPLEX 
M.XCHINE. enmpirte with lio-volt motor, lensra, 

reel* and rewH iler A genuine l ar aln C. YV. 
KYDEK. 3703 Washington Bltd . St Louis. Mo. 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories Films 

5« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SS*. 

tVAVm>“ MoHne Pl<^ur# Mirhlnf* and Thrift 
('Ikftlrt ptf moat What ha?a you? WXRT* 

niN MOTION P1CTVK8 CO.. DanvIUa. ID. BA/t 

to.n*. S.rltU • hmirv of l.fetlm. YVANTED-Fe.lure Plctiir. *. good rrirtt*. Intolerance 
Bain kin. etc. Give U-.t cash price. CAREY* 

lILM fJCClLYNOK. 55 Jones bt.. San Framlwvi. ALEXANDER. ML Vernon, ItwHiWi*. 
California. m*y21 1___ 

.SEY'ERAL THfiUSANT) IIEEI.S, $3 up; Hax*x*I* <4 
Helen. $3; Ham ainl Hu-l Crroediev. $7; Three 

YY’iae .Men. reUgioU*. $20; Ma-k S.iin<tt Unmulb* 
anil 'Trlantle Fraturv*. $12 a reeL RAY’. 326 Fifth 
Avenue, New Y’*irk 

8. O S., 6 reel*; 1’nwrttten Law. 7 reel*; New York 
After Dark. 5 re*-l»; Sei I'lill, 6 r**-!*: plenty 

a'lvertlvlng mattiT; ix-rln-t condition. M. MA.NISJIOR, 
3)*5 .'niulh 3rd St., Bniuklyii, New Y'ork. 

W.4NTED Him* suitable tor *f«* partliw. Rent or 
iKiy. .Yluat Ik* In .4 1 oindltUiix. State all par¬ 

ticulars In tlrM b'tter. P. F, 1*.. Bog 929, UanlS- 
burg, Prniiail'.nla. 

WANTED- Uncle Tom’* CaWn Film. WM. ALl-EN. 
116 Thlrtl Ave., Ulinton, Iowa. 

SPECIAL ITJATI H)X. In good condlUon; 5 6-7 reels 
In length. $10.00 per reel Adv-wUalng matter 

rratlt. Send for Hat FEATURE PilAl SERVICE 
C<).. Clark, South Dakota. 

HPW lAI. FEATURES- f>ora Single to *-IlieI Hi;h- 
)e<4a. *1*0 Seri.l*. Big »lar*. Write for iximpU-te 

HaL Ilarg.lnL H. B. JIIH.NSTON. 536 H. Di ar- 
iKirn St., Uliirago. r-ayll 

THKini: AND bXH’K-REBL FEATURI>I Oooil con¬ 
dition. $2 a reel QuIUli.g buslurl*. M. A. 

GIlEkr^. 1210 P Ht.. Unouln. Netiraaka. mayli 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
6. WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25#. 

ALL KINDS OF ni.M TYVO DGIJ.AUS REI-n. UP— 
Ll-ls trr.-. H I III.E.MAN. 411 Mather ItulUlIng. 

YVa*hingl(*ii, Ill.trUl of Uirliiinlila. mayli 

ALL MAKFiS N’F.W AND USED MArillNiai. Hcreen*. 
Utialra. I'erf* * to Calcium l.1’'lit., Teiita. Frames. 

Him*. Coiniienvari-a and rverylillnx pcitalnliig bi the 
iDolUm pMure bualiiev*. HTA.NDYRI) TllltATiiE 
EQUIPUE.NT CO., Martlu* Ferry. Ublo. 

WILL BUY—Sh*d<iw of tlie Cross Painting If In g'’>'4 
cfiiidluon Name lowest and partlixilara UAUHa 

LFXtA.N, care BlilboariL Clnrinuatl. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

I'lank Ijing of TiiIhii, (Ik, liii. sin craulcd 
Il.irry ItUkera as luaiiiigi-r of the .M*Jr.llc 
1h*-alir, Kiild, Uk. 

Felix l(oliert., of Gklalionia Ulty. Ok., ha* 
pur* based the Wevtuka llii'aler from Mrs. D. A. 
Sa-ltle*. lie will also a>'t a* luanager. 

Tile Alyo Theater. Medfoid. Ok , h.*a tmen a<il<1 
by Mr. and Mra. N. N Mug to 4 H Slieela of 
Jeffrraoii, (Ik., who aaKUiiied conirul May 1 

The new management of the New* Itiimliln' 
Thealer, San Frainliw'o, annoiinceK ilmi it will 
liilriKliice a new |>o||cy, wlii. h In* linl*-* |iiw*T 
adiiilaalou, better plcliirea and liiiprovi'd aerv 
lee. 

Tlie New Liberty, Shenandoah, I’a., opened 
April In to a large and eiithiialaallc aiMlIeueo. 
"I'aaaloD'* waa the Initial picture. • 
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JROUTKin ADVANCE* 
Mu •k'"* •'’<> prr^ r^uT• >r» retpertrunj nountrd Ut oontrlbute thrlr dtt«« i» thla dcptrtliMoL BootM 

■mat r*^ Th« HlllhoarJ not Utar than rrMay of aaeh week to Insure publlrttlon. 
*°*Ths Ulllboard fcrwirda all mall to prnfMalonato free of charm. Memitrra of the profcMioB are Imrltad, 

ca the n>^. to hare their mall kddrriaed In ewe of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of 
May 2-7 it to be supplied. 

Al>cl. Ne»l (Orpbeam) rhamrsl*n. 111. 5-7; (Pal- 
aie)'Uot kford W-ll; lOt|>lieuui) Madlaoo. JK'la.. 

tdi'ni A Hohinaon (Warwick! .V7. ‘ 
Aiiima .V tl-riiue (.National) .New York li-7. 
Adam* A (JrlfBth (Majcallr) Ft Worth 
Adler. I-tIva A Co. (Oriihciira) Oakland, Cal.; 

(OrihciiiiO FVeano 12-14. 
Adler A Dunbar (Maje>-llr) Ilouatoo, Tex. 
Adil.iii (.liueriean) .New York 5-7. 
Adiiiit., I In- (Marjr Aiideraoiil I.<iuliTlHe. 
Ahe«rii! Dan (»:iol.e» Kansas C ty. Mo. S7; 

(Notellyl Topeka. Kan., ll-ll; (Drlnoeaa) 
Wldiila 12-14 

Ahern. Will A Gladya (Vlrslnlan) Keitoaha. 
Wii , r>-7; iMaiesIlc) SprlugOeld, 111.. U-11; 
(Drpheiini) CliainpalKQ 12-U 

Ajax >V Kmlljr (Garden) Kansas City 5-7. 
Alanson (I’antaye't Vaneouxer, Can.; (Pan- 

lares) Victoria 0-14. 
Alexander Urns t.MaijIand) Baltimore. 
Allen. .Maude (lliverside) New York. 
AIxarer. .Marynret lOrpheumi Salt Lake City; 

(Orpbeunit Denser 0^14. 
Alxln A Kenny (Loew) lytndon. Tan.. 7 
Ambler Broa., Three (ramtaros) nmie, Mont.; 

7 Id 
Amorous A Oh-ey (Ptinfaees) Winnipeg. Can.; 

iPantages) Saskatoon 12-14. 
Ani'Tos A .lesneilc |(tr|>beum) Boston 7 
Ad Artistic Trgit iPalace) Chicago; (Rlaltoi 

St. Ixiula 9-14. 
Anderson A Yvel (Maryland) Baltimore. 
.Xnders-n .V Graves (’lencilcl I'.-tn-if 
Anrel A FNiIler (Majestic) BloonilcgtoD, 111 . 

12 11 

Big City Four (Palace) F’ort Wa.vne, Ind. 
Bill, Genevieve A Walter (Davis) I'idsburg. 
Ilinna A Burt IGrandl Ceutrulia, III., .’>■7; 

(Grand) .S(. I.ouis It-14 
Black A G'Donnell (Sew Midland) IIutehiaoD, 

Kan., (1-7; (Odeon) Bartlesville, Ok.. I'-II. 
Black A White llevue iKialtol KIgin, 111., ,A7; 

(Orplieuui) South Bend, Did., 0-11; (Liucoln) 
Chicago 12-14. 

Blighty Girls, Three (Strand) Kokotiio, Ind., 
-A ?; (I'atn. e) l!o< kford. III.. 12 11 

Blondell, Ed (Panrages) Saikatooo, Can., (Pan- 
lagesi Edmonton 0-14. 

llloiidy A Co., I’aul (Strand) Kokomo. Ind. .'i 7 
Bloom A Slier (Eincoln) Chicago 6-7; (Hlpp.) 

Terre Haute, Ind-, 9-11; (Grand) Evansville 
12 14 

Bolibe A Nelaon (Rialto) St. I>nitf; (Majestici 
Sjirlngfleld, III.. 9-11; (Orpheum) Joliet 12-14, 

Bobby A Earle (King) St. L/niiB 6-7. 
Bo ger Broa. (Ondieum) Mar.on O . .'-7. 
Bo^lmger A Reynolds (Loew) Holyoke, Mass., 

Bonnar, Dianna (Panlages) Victoria, Can., 
(Panlagesi Tacoma 9-14. 

Booth A Nina (Majestic) I.ittle Rock, Ark., 
5 7. 

Bottomly Trouiie i Palace) Mllwankee. 
Bouncer's. Billy, Circus (Majestic) M^]okogee, 

Ok., 5-7. 
Boydell, Jean (Majesfict Ft. Worth. 
Br.o ks. Seven iEiii|>r-k-) fliii ajjo ."> 7 

Bradley 4 Ardine (Ortibenin) St. Paul; (Or¬ 
pheum) Dulu'h 9-14. 

I‘i oa, Iv'la (Griiiidi .Atlanta, Ga., 5-7. 
Breakaway Burloes (lir|iheuuj) Madison, Wis., 

Breen, Harr.r (Regent) New York ."-7. 
Bremen, Peggy. A Bros.; (Majestic) Cliicago. 
Briaiits, The ■ Strand I Lansiug, Mich., 5-7. 

Cameron SIstere (Davis) Pittsbnrg. 
I'auipliell. Georgia, A Co. (Palace) New Y’ork. 
f anior, I.ynn (M>-troiioli'an i Br-ioklyu 5-7. 
Capps Family (Pantage-) Oakland. Cal.; (Pan- 

tages) Ix)' .Angele* 9-11. , 
Gardo A> Noll iVicttirin) .Ni-w York ."^7. 
Garhart, Peggy (llimilto’i) New York. 
Garlisle A I ainar (.ludituriuml (Jut-bee, Gan. 
Carlton A Ballew (Orpheoin) St. Louis; 

fMaJestlc) Milwaukee 9-14. 
Csrpos Bros. (Mar.vlnnd) B.iltlmore 
Carrillo, Leo (Kuipreas) Grand Rapids; (Majes¬ 

tic) Chicago •-> 11 
Carroll A Dtn-nn (Oriihenm) Calgary, Can., 

5-7; (Orpheiiiii)) Vanconver 9-14. 
Garson Bros. (Loew) Knoxville, Tenn., 5-7. 
Carus. Kuiiiia (Kialto) Ha> me, Wis., .V7; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. i'aul 9-14. 
Gasad, Irwin A Casad (Majestic) Dea Moines, 

la., .5 7 
GatlantI (Loot;) KnoivlHe, Tenn., 5-7. 
Ce Dora (OipheumI St. Paul, Minn.; (Or¬ 

pheum) MinneaiKiiia 9-14. 
Cevene Trour>e IPantagesi Los Angeles; (Sa¬ 

voy) San Diego 914. 
Cevuy A Da.vton (Liberty) Cleveland 5-7. 
Cbahor A T'lrtonl ((trT'heum) Peoria. HI.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Joliet 9-11; (Orpheum) Ghampaign 
12-14. 

Challen A Keke (Orpheum) Peoria. HI.. .V7. 
ChandoD Trio (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vancouver 9-14. 
Chapelle A Stenette (Loew) Toronto 5-7. 

Chapman A Cooper: (Grand) Alton, Ill., 2 4. 
Chesier A Warren (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

Childs. Jeanette (Coinmbia) Davenport, la., 
12-14. 

Choy Ling Hee Troupe (Hipp.) Terre Haute, 
Ind., .57 

Chrlatopher A Walton: (Olympic) Buffalo; 
(Grand) Marlon. O., 12-14. 

Clccolini (Hi|i|i.) Gleveluiid. 
Claire A .(twf».>d (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; 

(I’antaeev) Tacoma 9-14. 
Clark. Wilfred. A Co. lOrphenmi Kansas City, 

Mo.; (Orpheum) Des Moines 9-14. 
Clirk. J<’iiiiiy (Loew) Ottawa, Can., 5-7. 
Clark's H.awailans (S’rand) Washington 5-7. 

Clark A .Arcaro (Majestic) Mllwankee, Wis. 
Clasper, Edith (Afajestlc) Dallas. Tex. 
Claudius A Scarlet (Riverside) New York. 

.Ang V Adelon (Gran.1) Atlanta, Ga 5 7 
Argcr A Pa-ker I'Rlalto) 8t. Louis; (Palace) 

Chicago 9 14. 
Ankers, Thiee (Virginian) Kenosha. Ws. .5 7. 

(Palace) Ho-kfoid. Ill, 9-11; (Orphenin) 
Madistin. Wla., 12-14. 

.Anaon'a. Capt., Daugbters (Royal) New 5'ork. 
Apdlo Trio (King) St. Louis .5 7 
Apple Bloseom Time (Orphenm) Ogden, Ftah; 

(Kmpres-*) Iienver 9 14. 
Ardell, Prinklyn Go. (<»rphcnm) F c«no. Osl.. 

.57; lOrpheiim) Ix>s Angeles 9-14. 
Arlington. Billy (Afajeatlc) Dslla-, Tex. 
.Arni«’r--U(. Joe iHipIv) Turontu 
Armstrong. Bill (Pantage>) Spokane; IPan- 

lage»» Seattle 9-14. 
Aryrima Sisters (Grand) St. Louis. M 

(American) Ghlcago 9-17. 
Art A Peggy (Gordon) Middletown. O . .5 7 

Ash A Ilyams (Ornhenm) Denver; (Orpdienm) 
I.lnccln. Neb.. 9-14. 

At the Parly iPlaza) Worcester, Mass . 5-7. 
.Aupts a I'll. (Grand) Gentralia. HI , 5 7; |Or- 

pbeum) Ghampaign 0-11; (Majestic) Spring- 
Beld 12 14 

Ausitn A .Allen (Fmpvest) Denver. 
Anatrallan Baltos; (Globe) Kansas Oily, Mo., 

57; (Noveliy) Topeka. Kan., 9-11. 
Atres. i?taie. A Bru (Palace) Brnoklrn 5-7. 
Aizarda. Mr.: (Eureka) Glendlve. Moot. 
Baby MvrGe Delma, Dolly Dumptin: (Loew) 

Toronto .5 7; (Felber A Shea) E’le. Pa.. 9-14 
Baker. Bert. A Co. (State laike) r*blrago; 

(Maje-tlci Springfield, HU.. 9-11: iroloiitbla) 
Davenport, Iowa 12-14: (Orpheum) Vancouver 
9 14. 

Tisidwtn. Austin A Bolne (Avenue B) New 
York .5 7. 

BalE Poster. A 0». (Orpbeumi Calgary, Can., 

Bartiette (Keith) Tx>wel1, Maas. 
Barlow. Banks A Gay (I^lton) Brooklvn 5-7. 
liarr- D A Edwards (Palace) Bpiiugneld. Mass.. 

5-7, 
Barry A T^ayton (Majestic) San Antonio. 
Barry, Mr. A Mts. J. iHaroUtnn) New Ymk. 
Barton A Sparling (Pantagea) Butte, >fi>nt., 

7 10. 
Bassett A Bailey (St. Dents) Montreal. 
Bayle A Patsy (New Midland) llulchlnaon. 

Kan. 0 7. 
(Beard. Billy (Orpheum) Fresno^ Cal., B-T; 

(Orphenm) I/w Angeles 9-14. 
Beatty A FDelyn (Km|<reaa) Chicago 5-7; 

I Hlpp.) Terre Ilaute, Ind., 9-11; (Grand) 
FvanavlUe 12-14. 

Beck A Stillwell (Prlnrean) WIcMfa. Kan. 6-7. 

Beemtn A Orare iMajeatlc) Ft. Worth. 
Beers. I.po (Colum’na) Davenport, la., 5-7; 

(American) FTilcago 12-14. 
Begfs. i.ee (Orphenm) New York 5-7. 
Bell A Belgrare (Palace) St Psul 6-7. 
Belmontf, Three; I Bijou) (Bangor, Me,, .5-7; 

(O H.) St Johns, V. B.. Gan . 9-11; (Nov¬ 
elty) llaltfax. N. 8.. 12 14. 

Bender A Herr (Pantagea) Saskatoon. Con.. 
(Pantagea) Edmonton 9-14. 

Bennetl SIslera (Kedalr) Ghlcago 5-7. 
Beiineii. Mnrray (Palace) Flint. Mich , 5-7. 
Bt-nnv. Jack (Princess) Montreal 
Bergman, Murray A NIcoUl (Dptown) Toionto 

6 7, 
Bernard A Townes (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Bernard, Bobby, A Co. (Keith) Portland. Ms. 
Ben-srd A Ferris (Golumbta) St. Ixmla. Mo.. 

* 7 
Bernard, Lestsr (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 5-7. 

Bemnr,| A Meysra (I .cew) Toronto 5-7. 
I'emard A Garry iPMadway) New York. 
I'eri be, l.aB.xrr A Beaux lix)ew) Dulutb 5-7. 
I>i :iile, Hen iFNtrdham) New York 5-7. 
Benia, S)>| d.oew) Ott.-iwa. Can., 5-7. 
Berry A Nickerson llxvew) Toronto 5-7. 
Berry A Whiteledge (Orphruiu) Sion* City, la., 

*7; (Orpheum) Minors (tolls 9-14. 
Bevan A Flint (Empress) Chicago 5-7. 
Bigelow A Clinton (Grand) KvansvUls, Ind., 5- 

7; (Oniheiim) (Tiampnlgn, HI., 9-11; (Or¬ 
pheum) Psnrla 12-14. 

Baal Hair, Irlali, law, Dutrli Csaisdisa. tl.M 
aa.; Naora. 30c; Nsgrau. tl; Saubrvtta Wig. 
03; Tlahtx $1.10. tmaart Faaisua Astan 
Wlaa, $2.00; by mall, 1^ mars. Catal. fst^ 
Cus Kllpsarl. tifr., 41 Caspar ta., N. Ysrtu 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME 
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♦ 
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Dries. Ellzalteth. A Go. (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Mo.; (Orpheum) Dea Moines. 0-14. 

IlDs.-oe A l:a 'gh (I'alare) FI ul, 'li-h . .5 7 
Brons'tn A Baldwin (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Bronson A Edward. (Orphenm) San Francisco; 

(Orphenm) Oakland 9-14. 
Brrxika. Alan A r>>. (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; 

(Orphenm) F'Ve.no 12-14. 
BrtioV., Harrv (Kuig St.) n)miIton. Gan.. 5-7. 
Brooks. Herbert (Majestic) Chicago; (Orphenm) 

St. ixtula 9 14. 
Broatus A Brown (Orriheum) Sioux Falla. S. D., 

5-7; (Orpbeumi Slmix City. la., 9-11; (Fm- 
press) Omaha 12-14 

Brower Trio (Gaiden) Kansas City .5-7. 
Brown A O'Donnell (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Brewn. Wills A Harttld (Orpheum) gulncy. 

Ill., 5-7. 
Hr-tvn, Gardner A Barnett (.American) Chl- 

■ ago 5-7 
Brown, Frank (Orphenm) Duluth. Minn.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Wlnnlpv'g 9 14. 
Brown A Elaine .I're.i enO New Orleans 5-7. 
Browne. Bothwell. .V Girls (Palac'e) Rockford, 

HI., 5-7; (Or-lietind Madison. Wla.. 9-11; 
tOriihenm) M-id s.-t 12 14 

Browning. Be-<»le. A Go.. (Orpheum) Omaha, 
Veh.; (Orpheum) Kansa-* Cltv 9-14. 

Drowning, Joe (Ori>heuui) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 
pheum) San FVanclsco 9 14. 

Brown's Indians, Turn (Grand) St. Ixtiiis; (Fr- 
Itcr) E St. Ixtuls. HE, 12-14; (Columbia) 
St. I/ttiia. Mo , 15-17 

BnltMca (Orpheum) Aflnneapolls, Minn. 
Buckridge, Gascy. ,A G-i (Kellh) I'hiladolpbia. 
Burks. Johnny (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 
Bnrks A Belly lOrphcum) Omaha. Neb. 
Burks. Mablc.’.v Co. (Keith) laiwell. Mass 
Bnrks, John A Eila I Poll | Brldgeiwrl, Conn., 

5 7. 
Bushman A Bj.vns (Prtn.sas) Montreal 

BuMsr A Parker (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Csa.; 
lOkpheiinil Cargaiy 12 14. 

BuMers. (’has. A Ma.Tms (Pantagea) Spokane 
1) 11. 

Burxell A Barker (Mary .Anderson) Ixxiitville. 
Byrd A .Mden (Majesih) Dea Moines, la., .5-7; 

(On'heum) Sioux City 9-11; (Orphenm) Shm* 
F’alla. S. D. 12 14 

Byron A Haig (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 5-7; 
(Orplo'iiui) Sioux City, la., 12-14. 

Cahill .A Bomaiiie (Keith) Indianapoba. 

Cshlll. Marie iMaje-tlc) Houston. Tsx. 
Calls lliolheis ilirpheiiiii) Brta>l.lyn. 
Ciill.ih’iD A Blisa ila>en) San .Antonio .5-7. 
CsDerl, Chas. (Knierv) Pcorldence 5-7. 
Canirron A Hogera (Grand) St. Lonla, Mo. 

Claude A Marion (Majestic) Chicago; (Rialto) 
St. Ixmts 9-14. 

Glav A K.>bin--t (Ixiew) Spokane 5-7. 
Clayton A Rennie (State Lake) Chicago. 
( lemenv) Bros. (Garrick) Detroit 5-7. 
Cleveland A Faye (Novelty) Ttg'eka, Kan.. 5-7; 

I Princess) Wichita 9-11; (New Midland) 
Hntchlson 11 14 

Cleveland A Dowry (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 
(Pantages) Calgary 9-14. 

Clifford. Edith (Orpheum) Txhi Angelea, Cat; 
(Ornheum) Salt Lake City 9-14. 

Clifford A Julinwin (Jeffers-Sirand) Saginaw, 
Mich.. 5-7; (Onheiim) South Bend, Ind.. 9-11. 

GIlTor-I, Jiclc (Linoo<n) Chiengo 12-14. 
Clifford A Bothwell iPantagesi Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 9-14. 
Clifford. Ijirrv ('•bix.')) Bridgersirt, Gonn.. 5-7. 
Gllffords. Three (Orphenm) Boston 6-7. 
Clinton & Ri>onev (Keith) Portla-d. Me. 
Coleman. Goetz fM. IPantagesi Victoria. Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma 9-14. 
Coleman. Claudia (Keith) Portl.and, Me. 
C« Hina .A llii: (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 9-11; 

(Globe) Kat'sas Cltv 12-14. 
Combe A Nevins (Maje«tlc) Houston. Tex. 
Gonit>e, Ibj.v, e 1 Keith) Boston 
Comer, Ijirry (Orphenm) O.akland, CaE; (Or¬ 

pheum) Fre-^no 12-14. 
Conlln. Ray Otphenm) Des Moinea, la.; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Paul 9-14 
Conlin A Glaas (Majestic) Houafon. Ty*. 

Conne A .Albert (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex.. 5-7. 
Connell, Ix-ona A Zi-pv iiindieum) Peoria, Ill., 

5 7. lOrpheoni) J. lie! 9 11 
Connelly A Francis (Orphenm) Winnipeg, 

Can.; (Orphenm) Calgary 1'2-14. 
Connors A Bovtte (Ilipp) Baltimore .5-7 
Ci'mrad. Fd A Birdie lOrphenm) San Francla- 

co; (Orpheum) Oakland 9-14. 
Conroy A Howard (Ked.'ic) Chiiago 6-7 

Conway. Jack. A Co. fRlalto) St. Louts; 
(Majestic) Chicago 9-14, 

X'tK>k A Vald.are (Kodiie) Ghlcago 5-7. 
Cook, Joe (Maryland) Baltimore 
Cooper. Harry (Golnnibla) Davenport, la , 911; 

(Palace) Rockford, 111., 12-14 
Corey Greater Shows, B. S. Corey, mgr.; Cas¬ 

sandra, Pa.. 414 
Correlll, Marie. A Co. (Globe) Kanaas City 9 11; 

(Novelty) Toiieka, Kan., 12-14. 
Coilea A Ryan (Cph'wn) Toronto 5-7. 

Cotter A Golden Trio (Palace) Hartford, Conn . 
5-7 

CrandalPa CTreiia (Empreaa) Omaha. Neb., 6 7 
(Liberty) Lincoln 9-11; (Globe) Kansae City 
12-14. 

Creole Fashion Plate (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Creasy A Dayne (Ornheunji Denver, Colo.: 

(Orphenm 1 Lincoln, Nch., 9-14. 
Criterion Four (McViikei) Chicago 5-7. 
Cioshy, Hazel, A Co (Poll) Waterhury, G-nn 

Cross, Wellington (Palace! Milwaukee 9-14. 
Gross .A- Santora (Keith) Syracuse. 
Cummings. Ralph (Pantages) Portland, Ore 
Cummins A White (Orphenm i Freano, Cal.. 

(Orpheum) Salt lake City 9-14. 
Curtis, Julia (Palace) St. Paul $-7. 
Curtis A ETtzgerald (American) New York 

5-7, 
Curzon Sisters (Orpheum)’ Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 9-14, 
Cushman. Bert A Geneva: Columbus, Miss.; 

Jackson, Tenn., 9-14. 

Cy A Cy (National) New Toik 
Dainty Mjirie (Uipheuiu) Brooklyn. 
Dale, F. A M. (Keitli) 1;idi:iiiu|iulis. 
Daly, Vinie. A Co. (hist St ) New York. 
Dant^ Festival (Loew) Ottawa, fan., ^7, 
Dance Fantasies (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Dance Creations (Palace) Hartford, Conn., 6-7. 
Dance Origir.alitiea (Lyceum) Pittsburg 5-7. 
D.aneers DeL'ixe (Pala'c) St. Paul 5-7. 
Dancing Davey (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 

tagea) Winnipeg 9-14. 
Danny (\enUome) Nashville. Tenn.. 5-7. 
D.ire Bros. (Keithi Cincinnati; (Rialto) Elgin, 

III.. 9-11: (Palace) Ib-ckford 12 14 
Darrell, Emily (Majestici Dallas, Tex. 
Daveys. Two (P'ince) Houston. Tex., 5-7. 
Davis A Pelle (Majestic) Uttle Rock, Ark., 

57. 
Davis A McGoy (Orpheum) Boston 5-7. 
Davis A Darnell (Temple) Detroit. 
Davia, Helene (King St.) Hamilton, Can., 5-7. 

7. 
Dawson. Lanlgsn A Covert (American) New 

York 5-7. 
Diamond A Brennan (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
DeBelle A Waters (Hipp ) Youngstown. O. 
DeFace A Yorkov Sisters (Poli) Worcester, 

Mass., 5-7. 
DeFays, Dancing (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 

5-7. 
Dellaven A Nice (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 

5-7; (Palace) ('lii.-ago 9-14. 
Del.ea A Orma (Garrick) Detroit 5-7. 
Del.isle, Juggling (Lincoln Sq.) New York i- 

7. 
Dcl.yons, Evelyn, A Co. (Poll) Wilkea-Barre, 

Pa.. 5-7. 
De Maria Five (Cecil) Mason City, la., 6-7; 

(Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D., 9-11; (Em- 
I'ress) Omaha 12-14. 

DeMichelle Bros. (Pantagea) San Prandaco; 
(Pantages) Oakland 9-14. 

DePierre Trio (Metropi litan) Bro tklvn 5-7. 
De Voe, Frank (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Francisco 9-14. 
DeWltt A Ro*dnson (Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 

9-11; (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 12-14. 

DeWltt, Burns A Torrence (Orpheum) Joliet, 
HI., 5-7; (On.heum) Galesburg 9-11; (Or¬ 
pheum) Quincy 12-14. 

Dean A Girls, Cal (Oipheum) Sion* Falls, 9. 
D.. 5-7; (Empress) Omaha 0-11; (Liberty) 
Lincoln 12 14. 

Delbridge A Gr»mmer (I>oew) Spokane 5-7. 
Itell A Ray lOrplieuir) Waco. 'Tex., 5-7. 
Delmar A Kolb (Orphenmi Los Angelea, Cal.; 

(Orphenm) Sait I.,ake City 9-14. 
Delmore A I.,ee (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la.; 

(Palace) Chicago 9-14. 

Demarest A t'ollptte (Flatbush) New York. 
Dennis Sisters (State Lake) Chicago. 
Denny A Barry i Keitli) Purlland. Me. 
D.ek. x5'm. (King) St. Louis 5-7. 
Diero (Goliseum) New York 5-7. 
Iiillon A Parker (Maryland) Baltimore. 
District School (Logan Sq.) Chicago 5-7; 

(American) Chicago 0-11; (Orpheum) Cham¬ 
paign. III., 12-14. 

Dixie I^ur (Emery) Providence 5-7. 
Dobbs. Clark A Dare (Pantages) Edmootoo, 

Can.; (Pantages) Calgary 9-14. 
Dockstader, Ijev (Orpheum) Vanconver, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Seattle 9-14. 
Doherty. Jim (Grand) St l/ouls. 
Doner, Kitty, A Co. (Fordham) New York 5-7. 
Donovan A Tee (Orpheum) Dulntb; (Orphenm) 

Winnipeg 9-14. 

Dooley. Jed (Orpheum) Madi-- n. Wis., 12-14. 
Dotiley, Wm. A Gordon (Pala-e) (TilcafO. 
Dooley A Storey (I’rinceas) Slontreal. 
Doree's, Mnie., Operalog (Keith) Washington. 
Dotson (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
I>ouning A Bunin Sisters (Bijou) Birmingham 

5-7. 
Doyle, Bart (Hipp.) Baltimore 5-7. 
Drew, Marion (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 5-7; 

(Princea.s) Wichita 9-11; (New Midland) 
Hutchison 13-14. 

Dreyer, L. A B. (Keith) Syracuse. 
DiiBols, Wilfrid (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Or- 

-phenm) ^nneapolis 9-14. 
Diicoa Brothers (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Francisco 9-14. 
Duffett, Bruce. A Co. (Pantages) San 'Fran¬ 

cisco; (Pantages) Oakland 9-14. 
Dngan A Raymond (Hipp) Cleveland. 
Dunham A Williams (Orphenm) Oakland, Oal.; 

(Orpheum) Fresno 12-14. 
Dnniay A Merrill (Odeon) Bartlesville, Ok., 

.5-7; (Grand) St. I.onis 9-14. 
Duttons. The; (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Temple) 

Detroit 9-14. 
Duttons. Riding (Palace) Fort Wayne, lad. 
Duval .A Little (Sist Sf.) New York 
Dyer, Hubert, A Co. (Yfajestic) Houston. Tex. 

Ebbs, Wm. (Jefferson) New York. 
Edwards A Fletcher (Bijou) New Haven, Conn.. 

5-T. 
Edwarrls Gus (Htmilfon) New York. 
El Rey Sisters (Orpheum) Seattle, Wash.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Portland 9-14. 
FI Gleve (Ma'e-tie) Houston, Tex. 
Flinore A Willianis iTeuq.'.el Rochester. 
Elkins. Fay A Eilkins iDavNl Puts'.rrg 
Ellsworth. Martha, A Co. (Palacct Milwaukee 
Ellsworth, Harry A Grace (Pala. ,-, Goo ago.' 
EIlv (Columbia) St. I/0':!s, Mo. •' • iRalto) 

Elgin, HE. 12-14 „ . 
Elmore, Marie: (l.lbertr) Healdsburg Cal., 7 9; 

(Princess) San Francisco 10-15 
Pliinge, Julian (Keith) Philadelphia. 

They min be building tthernaclrs foi 
-CITY u* M K'vn \f-r IHn- 



ElTidf*, June, h Co. (Orplieiiui) Winnipeg, 
Can.; (Urpbeum) Culgar.v IJ-14. 

Enih, J,: Alton ti'antaKOKi Oakland, ('ll.; ll’an, 
tage I I.OK Angeleo !• 14 

Ctnerson Jc Baldwin/ (Oriihenm) Ouiaba, .Neb.; 
(Majeatie) Milwaukee {t-14. 

Euimy'a Ivta, Carl iAlliaiubra) New York 
Kiigle te. Mari-hall (Tiintagea) Tacoma, Waab.; 

iraniageai Portland b-14. 
Eif-'Ml'M Ouldeu Whirl lAreuue I<i New 

York. UeimiiM i Voiiiig (Ameriean) New Vurk .1 
r York. 7. f 
pka, Klin.. S-7: Herron, Eddie (I <<•«) Dayton. O .'.7. 
iNew Midland) Hiatt, Eriieat iPaiitagi-Hi Portland ore 

Hlbbilt A Nfalle lOriihenm) Heal He, iOr|ibe* 
Dayton, <> , lV-7. ntni Portland 9 14. 
I. oula. III., 15 7; Bieknian Dro . il'antage'il Taronia. Waah.; 
II. iiiioln) Cliiea- IPautage t Portland. Ore, »1l 

lllggina. Win. (ItinglliiK Miow) Brooklyn; 
Y'oik tioidnn Dno (Dljonl Birnilngliani ^7 Philadelphia 1*14. 

tio'don A- Day ipaiitageal Oakland, t'al.; iPan- Mill A (Jiiiniiell it' eiki OkiniilKee. i*k . .*,7 
iage>) Lot Angelea 9-14. Hill. Mr. A Mra. Waller (Luew) W|i:d»or, < an.. 

Ind.. •■ don A Deliiiar i WuHliington) (iraiiile City, o7 
III., .V7'. l(•landl St 1.011 a 1*14 Hilton & Co.. Dora (Orpheiiin) .\rinnea|N>Ua; 

Tvana, Mero 4 Erana- iBilooi Birmingham, Oordon, Jean, Playera lAoierira) .New Y'ork lOrpheum) St. PanI 9-14. 
Ala., 5-7; tVendomei Naab'eUle, Tenn., 9-11; 7. Hinkle A May (Savoy) .San Diego. Cal.; (Hoyt) 
(State) Meiuphia lJ-14. tJoidon & lA.rd «Kegenl) New Yo>k .'1-7. l/.ng Beach 9-14. 

INaiia A Perea inlet St.) New Y’ork. tP rdoue, llobeie (Palaee) New V-Tk II d.len. Max (Palace) Hartford, Conn., .'1-7. 
Kviina. Will J. iVeudoine) Naahvllle .V7. tl'/den ,v llordon iPiilacel Si Pud .■■. 7 .pllay In I)Uie (Loew) Holjoke, Maea., .*• 
Bvereafa Clrciia (Orpheiim) Salt Lake City; Gordon's Clrene (Palace) Chicago; (HIpp.) 7. 

(Orpbeum) Denver 9 14. Terre Haute, Ind.. 9 11. Hollia Slstera (Pantareel Winnipeg, Can.; 
Kteryiiian (Majeeini .Vueiin. Tcx., .*>7. Goigalia Trio (Iik-w) loronio 7,7 ipantagec) SaekattKin 14. 

(ioaaipe. Four (Orphenin) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- - 
plieum) Kreeno 12-14. 

Goeslar A l.iieliy ill.alto) Ilncine, Wia.. 7, 
lOridieiim) Smilli Bend. Did. 9 11. 

Gould, KIta (Alhambra) New Y’ork. 
llrad.v A Co., .lainea iliilinei PI ni, M , <1 , .*,7. 
Grant, Sidney (Orpbeum) CaUiary, Can., 5-7; 

I Orpbeum) Vancouver 9-14. 
Grave-*, George L. (Hoyt) l/mc Bcu, h. Cal.; 

iPantage-*) Salt Ijike City 9-14. 
tlia.v. .\nn iTeniple) IVlioil. 
>;ri/er A lavvior ittrpbeum) Waco. Tex., ."i^. 
Green 4 I/aFell (Pantagen) Butte, Yfont., 7-10. 
Green A Dean (Erber) E. St. lamia, HI. .'*-7; 

(Grand) Evanaville, Ind., 9-11; (llip|>.) 
Terre Haute 12.14. 

Greene, Glad.va I Ueitha-Strand) Haytiin. O , .',7. 
Greene, Gene lOrpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- 

pheiini) Kanaaa City 9-14. 
tlreenlee Diavtuii i('oloiiiHl) New York. 
Grey 4 Old Boae (Orpheumi Dea Molnea, loara; 

lOrpheum) Omaha 9-14. 
Gri'.v, Toaie, A Co. (Poll) Waterbiiry, Conn., 

Kather Trio (Emery) Providence .1 7. 
Eilielia A Co., Y'era tMuriuy) Kidiuiond, 

Yoang Lady, Blonde, Twenty- 
(wo; wialiev to .mia g-aid ainall lazx orch* a- 

tra aa pi-iiiiat Addri-aa BEE, 201UI Lilierty, 
Jarkaonv ille, t'la Tell all brat letter. 

Experienced Cellist At Liberty; 
vnion pri'f* r ilo-aire work. Addreaa CELL. 

IS*.’, ,:.’i) reimia-il Bhig., I.inevdn, Nehruaka 

Holman & Co.. Harry (Palace) (^)cago. . 
IDdnie* 4 Iji Vere lOrpheum) Sa)t Lake City; 

(Orpheumi Denver 9-14. 
Holt A Co. D.in il.iheriyi Lincoln, Neb., 5*7; 

• gIoIk-I Kanaaa City 9-11; (Novelty) Topeka. 
Kan.. 12-14 

Horliek A Snranrpa Riatert (RlveraWe) New 
York. 

Hoiiae of David Band (Pantagev) Oakland, Cal.; 
iPantages) Loa Angeles 9-14. 

Hoiiainn A Co., Arthur (Capital) Clinton, HI., 
5-7. 

Ho'ward 4 I.ewla (I»cw) Toronto 5-7. 
Howard 4 Koaa: (Mnjeatici Dallas, Tes.; 

(Majeatie) Houaton 9 14. 
Howard A .\ikina iCtaikl Okmnigee, Ok., 5-7: 

(Grand) Ceniralia. HI . 9 11 
TTowaid A Cr.idd'sk (Palace) Brooklyn 5-7. 
Howard'a, Joa , Beviie |iir)vhruDi) Brooklyn 
Howaid'a Poniea (Born P.irk) Brooklyn. 
Hoy Siatera. Three iKeilbl t owell. Maaa 
iinber, Chad A Monte; (Paniageei Regina, 

Can.; (Pantagea) Edmontoo 9-14. 
Hndaain, I.orimer. A Co illl"p) 1 oungatown, O. 
Hudson, Bert (BYjon) Htngbaro. Wla. 
Hnirord. -Nick (Washington) Belleville, Hi., 

5 7: (Majeatie) Springfield 9-11. 
Hnchca A Co., Fred (Temple) Brantford, Can., 

5-7. 
Hume, Eddie, 4 Co (Palace) Springfield, Maas., 

5 7. 
Hungarian Bhapandy (Majeatie) BlA>mlDgtoa, 

III., 5-7: (State-lJike) Chicago 9-14. 
Hunter, Randall A Senorita (Palace) Spring- 

field. M.iaa.. 5-7. 
Huntera. Muaical (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Hunting A- Krancea (Orpheum) Peoria, III., 5-7; 

(Columbia) Daven|M>rt. la.. 9-11. 
Hyama A McIntyre (Colonial) New York. 
Uyniack. Mr. (Kci(b) Toledo, O.; 1 Majestic) 

Milwaukee 9-14. 
Hymer, John B., A Co. (Shea) Toronto 
ImhntT, Conn A Correeoe (Orpbeum) Peoria, III., 

5-7. 

Fslrman 4 Patrick (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, s. 
H.. 12-14. 

Fslcona, Three (Majeatie) .Xuatin, Tex., 5-T. 
Fall of Eve (Oiidieiimi I'ortlaud, Ore,; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Ban Francisco 9 14. 
Fallen Btara (King) M. I.oiiia .*>7. 
y^rrell. Alfred. 4 Co. lOrplieum) IJncoIn, Neh.; 

(Mcjeetlo) CibIcago 9-l4. 
Farrou, Frank (Micu) Toronto. 
Fashion Kevne 1921 (Loew) Fall Blvei, Maas., 

5.7. 
FkIn 4 Tennyson (Hipp.) Baltimore 5-7. 
Fenner. Walt?r (Grand) Atlanta 5-7, 
Fenton A Fields (Keiib) luh-do. I). 
Fern, Bigelow 4 King IPantages) VancoaTer, 

Cnn.; (Pantagea) Victoria 9-14. 
Fern 4 Marie < h.vric) llaiuilton, Cnn. 
Feme, Bob (IJncoln Sc).) New York 5-7. 
Ferrier, Juggling (Cptuwn) Toronto 5-7. 
PIclda, Artiiur (Greeley S<|.) New York 5-7. 
Flnk'a .Miiica (Palacel N«w York. 
Finn 4 Sawyer (Orphenm) Lincoln, N^b.; (Or* Malta, 

pbeum) Omaha 9-14. 
Finnegan 4 Loltoy: ((.laatno) Ottawa, Can., 2- Grey, 

2S. 9-11 
Plttgerald 4 Anderson: (HIpp.) Fairmonnt. W. Orey 

Va.. 5 7; (Dixie) t’nlontown. Pa., 9-11; (Pai 
(PrlBceaa) OH City 12-14. GnieM 

ntxfihiton. Bert tllppl Youngstown. O Man 
Five of riiiba (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantagea) Grgi 

Vincouver 9-14. (Ori 
Flnehen ((Ndonial) New York. Gvpsy 
inirtattoD (Keith) Indianai'oUa. Hntin. 
Flirlation (Keith) Syraeune. iPa 
Florelte (Loew) Fall Biver. Mann., 5-7 Tlaekt 
Floto Bros. (Plaxa) Bridgeport, Conn., 4-7. wati 
Foley A O Netl (Poll) Wonenter, Maaa., 5-7. Hngcr 
Foley A La Tour (Orpheum) St. Paal; gsra- H tie. 

jentle) Cbiragn 9-14. 9 1] 
Follctte. Pearl A Micks (Garrick) Detroit 4* Hnll 

this gnat offer. Lrtoa 
aend yoo yoor choice of 
these three aoparb rings 
ornearf pin to wear free 
tea days. Sand ao 
monae. Pay It.60 on 

Diamoodt and 
Tifnitet 

At Liberty, June 4th, A-1 Chi- £5 
rago orchestra, all arMsI* playing latent up- 

to date syncopated dance mimic, also double 
concert for summer resort or hotel; Went. Mid 
die West or Canada preferable; Ihin orchealr* 
has an estahlinbrd reputation and giiaraateet 
ohsclnte Mtlsfaclion; let nn nerd .vou •••me 
references fi-om some of the biggest pincen. 
Addrenn VINCENT RICO, Gen. Del., French 
Lick Springs, Indiana. 

If Send No 
11 Money 
■ IMtW mofy mot •“•#* 
w erenr— J*Mt tout SAM 

the V'vndeHuT Tifai 
MM rot • etF'p of beeey 
whee t chtly 
vieb te weer the ne«. Dee 

end teke edeeetefe #f 

Want Position in Reliable 
coinpany an second bus. €>r character womun; 

blonde; 5 feet. 5 in.; w'ighf. 120 Ihs.: 24 years; 
srllllng wnrircr; nest dresser on and off. Art- 
ffresa AT.TSON BEDE, 217 Hayes Blk., Janes- 
villa, Wisconsin. 

THEDFNITECO. Forrest 4 Church (Bhilio) Elgin, HI., 12-14. 
Fortune Queen iLincoln Si ) New York 6-7. 
Four of Cs (Palace) Iianville, 111., 5-7; (Rialto) 

Elgin 9 11, 
Fox 4 Sarno (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheumi Calgary 12-14. 
Fox 4 Barton t Metropol'.tan) Brooklyn 5-7. 
Foy. EddV, A Co. (K<>iih) Cincinnati. 
Fradkin 4 Jean Tell (Orpheum) IJncoIn, Nob.; 

(Orpheum) Omaha 9-14. 
Franklin, I'harles, A Co, (Riverside) New York. 
Franklin. Irene (Orpbeum) Reattle, Wash.; 

(Orpbeum) Portland, Ore., 9-14. 
Frawley A I/iuise (Keithi Washington. 

I Fraser 4 Pe<k (Hipp.) Terre Hxute, Ind., 9-11. 
I Fraiere. Enos (Temrle) Ho-hosier. 
' Frear, ^ggett 4 Frear (Orpbeum) South Bend, 

lad. 
Freda. Steve (Orpheum) Boston. 5-7. 
Freddy, Silvers & FYiIler (Prince) Houston, Tcx , 

5-7. 
Friganxa, Trixie (Orpheumi St. Paul; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Minneapolis 9-14. 
Priaroe. Rig. (Palace) Cbicafro. 
Frisco (Keith) Wasliingli’n. 
Furaam 4 Nash (Alluimbra) New York. 
Gaby, Frank (Rc.val) New York. 
Gallagher A Roll<y (Keith) Cincinnati. 
GalleCnl Sisters (Pautages) Calgary, Can. 
G.ullelti’s Monke.VK (Colon ul) Er,e. I’.t 
flalion, Jimmy (Orpheum) Sioux Palls, S. D., 

9-11; (Eiiiprcss) Omaha, Neb., 12-14. 
Garclnetti Bros. (Grand) E'linsTlIIe, Did . .'i-7. 
Gardner, Grant lOn-heum) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Oakland 9-14. 
Garfield A s*niith (Loew) Holyoke, Mass., <5-7. 
Garnet A Hill (Huntington) Huntington, Ind., 

5-7. 
Gaaiier, Marie (Hipp.) Toronto. 
Oandscbmldis. The (Orpheum) Ogden, Ctab; 

(Empresai Denver 9-14. 

Irwin, Chns. (Or-.heiim) Liaroln. N*-b.; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Omaha 9-14. 

Ishikawa Bros. l(>u>heum) South Bend, Ind., 
5-7. 

Jacks, Four, & .V Queen (Victoria) New York JAMES E. HARDY 
"THE AMERICAN BLONOIN" 

Meat FavcInaUnr and Attractive Aerial Performance 
—TUsdnctly Different From Others Nos ll(inkiug 
PARKS and F.XIRs. Permanent address: The Bill¬ 
board. Cineiaaatl, Ohio. 

Kahne 4 Co., Hs'ry (Ort'henm) Kansas City. 
Xalaba 4 Co. (Broadway) Bpringfield, Maas. 

6-7. 
Kajiyama (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Kallz, Arman, 4 Co. lOrpheum) Denver. OoL; 

(Orpbeum) Lincoln, Neh., 9-14. 
Kansrsea Boya ijefferson) Dallas, Tex.. 4-7. 
Kane a Herman (Royal) New York. 
Ka.i* . Vviiiie lUrp le-im) Waco, Tei.. 4-7. 
Kauffman, Walter (Ktate) Memphis 5-7. 
Kaiifmsn, I 4 J. (Hipp.) ) oungaton n. O. 
Kay, Hamlin 4 Kay iMajestIc) Springfield, III . 

.5-7; iGrandl si 1 oiils 9-14 
Kay, Dolly (Alhambra) New York. 

Ja Da Trio (Keith) CIncInnad. 
Jane 4 I'o.. Nora (I.ngan 8<i ) fTilcago .I 7 
Janet of France (Palace) Chicago; (Grand) 

Bvansvllle. Ind.. 9 11. 
.Ia;'.-i!icK<- l;-viu! I•lrp'|)-un)) Joliet, lit., 9-11 
Japane e Romance IPantages) Saskatoon, fan.; 

(Pantag*SI Edmonton 9-14. 
•larlon. D"r<il! y i Palace) New York. 
Jarvis A Harrison (Pantage«) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Panlages) Saskatoon 12-14 
.le.an A V-il|ein iGniidl Atlanta ,*i-7. 
Jean 4 Jacqiie : (Alhambra) Parla, iS’ance 1R 

June 11; (Empire i New Crova. Tavndon. Kng . 
1? IS; (Empire) rinid'nr.T Park, t/indon 20- 

Harnion (Rialto) Elg'u. III.. 5-7. 
Harmon, Josephine (.American) New- A'crk 7. 
Harmony Kids, Three (Pantagea) Spokane 9 14. 
Harney. Ben (Orphenm) 'Fresno, Cal., 6-7; 

(Orpheum) Los Angeles 9-14. 
llarr'ngtoD. Hazel, A Co. (Cohmial) Erie, Pa. 
Harrison, Jo-Jo (Delaucey St.) New York 5- 

Harrison, Daking 4 Hogue (Odeon) Rartlesrille, 
Ok.. .5 7; (Rialto) Sr. I.ouis 9-’( 

Harrison. (Benn.v (Panrages) Seattle; (Paa- 
(age-i) Vanconver 9-14. 

Hart & Helene (Ixjew) Duluth 5-7. 
Hart, Wagner 4 Eltis (Orpheum) Joliet, HI., 

5-7. 
Hart Sisters (Orphenm) St. Tonis, Mo.; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago ft 14. 
Hart, I,eroy 4 Mahel (Pantage*) Portland. Ore. 
H.irvcy. Chirk 4 Tiny (loew) Fall Kiver, Mass., 

5-7. 
llarvey-DcV’iir-i Trio (T,l1>ertr) Cleveland .5-7. 
H .rvey, I.o;i A Gnce ll/iew) lordon. Can., 5-7. 
Hawthorne A Cook (Orpbeum) New Y'ork .5- 

Tom and Bessie Hayes, Com- 
btnatinn double trapese ring and wire acta; 

two acts, we have all rlgglaga; a platform rc 
giilred; up«n for all oiitdonr affairs, k'nr teruia. 
descriptions. preaa notices writ# Kandusky. 
Michigan. mayl 

Jed's Vacstlon (Paniac*-sl Vlctrvrla, Can.; 
(Pantage) Tacom.a 9-14. 

Jeniiier Bro<.; (l*r**ctori Y'onkera. N. Y, 5-7. 
J.-n-iings A Mack (Strand) Lansing, Ml<-li., .5 7. 
Jenny, Joe. Trio (Ori'henm) South R<-nd. Ind . 

.5-7; lT.«can Sq ) Cblcsgo 9-11; (Majestic) 
Cc-lsr Rsn ds. Is . 1214 

.Te'-i-ne A France (Palace) N* w Haven, C-.nn . 

Keane. Rlchaid, A C**. (Busbwick) BtnoVIyn 
Keefe ft Jtlolner Expo. Rbowa; Ro<-klalnd. 

Mass., 2-7. 
Ke*-gaii A O'Ronrke (Majestic) Ssn Antonio. 

Jesvel's, Geo., Revue (Orpheum) Ssn Frsnelsco Kimley, Jesn A Arthur: (Rhea) Buffalo; (Sliea) 
Toronto 9-14. 

Keeleya. The (Shea) Ruffalo. 
Kellam 4 O'Dare (Orpbenm) Tulaa. Ok 
Kelly, Tom (Orphenm) Ogdea, Utah. (Em¬ 

press) Denver 9-14. 

Kelly, Rberwin (Colonial) New York. 
Kelly 4 Pullurk (Collaeum) New York 6 7. 
Kepna Slaters, Three (I/h-w) ffsn Antonio 5 7 
Kennedy 4 Francis (Orphenm) Rt. Paul; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Mlnueapolts 9-14. 
Kennedy ft Nelson (Jeffi-rs-Strand) Baglnaw. 

Mich., 5 7 
Kennedy, Francis (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; 

(Oriiheiini) Winnipeg 9-14. 
Keiineily A Berle (Palace) New York. 
Kennedys. Dsnrlng lEiiier) E 8t. I/unis, HI.. 

.57; (Grsnd) Centralis 12 14 
Kenny A ■(•■Ills (Palare) Milwaiiltee: (Lin¬ 

coln) (Yilcago 9-11; (Amerlrani Cblcago 12- 
14. 

fveno, Jahles .4 Wagner (kfcjeatir) Ft. Worth. 
Ketchnm. Raymond: Newton, Iowa 2 14. 
Kliiilierl.v, Page A Co. (I'oluiuhia) Davenport, 

la , 5 7. 
King lirfvs. (King 8t.) Hauiilton, Can.. 4-7. 
Ring, Rosa. tVlo (Bapress) Denver. 
Kingsbury A Munaon (.Novelty) Tupeka. Kao . 

57; (Prioreaa) Wichita 9-11; (New Midland) 
Ilutchlaoa 13-14. 

KInkald Klltl*9i (Orplieum) New York 6-7. 
Klrkamith Bisters, Six ((Irpheua) 8t. Loala; 

Jessie A Hubert (Noveliv) Topeka, Kan , 5-7; 
I Princess) Wichita 9-11; (New Midland) 
Hutchison 13-14. 

Jewel A Raymond (T.lhertr) LIniviIn. Neh , 5-7; 
(Globe) Kansas City 9 II; (Novelty) TojH'ka, 
Kan.. 12-14. 

Johnson, Great (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Johnson A Paraoos (.Majestic) Dea M'dnea, la.. 

IDiyatake Rrothers (Prlnceaa) Wichita, Kan., 
.5-7: (Grand) Centralis. III.. 9-11. 

Jlayden, Goodwin A Rowe (Liberty) I.incoln, 
Neb.. 5-7: (Gl'ibe) Kansas City, 9-11; (Novel- 
ty) Toiieka, Kan., 12-14 

Haves. Grace (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) 
Seattle 9-14. 

I’avn-s. Mary (Vhea) Toronto. 
Har.elton A Gifford: (Rialto) ladtanapolia .5-7. 
Hedley Trio (.StrandI Lansing, Mpb .5-7. 
Hedman, Billie: (Best) Parsons. Kan. 
Henlere, Herschell (Cnh.nl.il) New Yo k. 
Henley A Howard (Palace) Hartford, Conn., 

5-7. 

ITennessy, F. X : (New Detroit) Detrvdt; 
(Davidvon) Milwaukee 9-14. 

IT-nntnga. The (I'laza) Worc<-ster. Mass.. .5-7. 
Henry's Pets, Cbas. (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
H'’*: s A Preston (Orphenmi Boston 5 7 
nerbert. Hugh. 4 Co. (Orpheum) Calgary, 

Can., 5-7; (Orphonml Vanrxdiver (Ml 
Ilerbert. Bert: (Prlneeat) San Francisco 10-14. 
Hcrlwr's. The (Ternnle) Detroit. 
Herbert’s Dors (Matestic) fNlIcago- (Ov'he- 

nml ChBmjtaign 9-11; (Majestic) Springfield, 
13-14. 

Herman A Shirley (Palace) Danville, HI., 5 7; . 
lOr’ieum) Peoria 9-11; (Orphenm) Joliet Jupiter T'lo (Odeon) Uarllv 
12-li. (Orpheum) Champaign, III. 

At Liberty, A-1 Outside Man 
for Aihlctlc Rh >w; know the game from A 

to Z; a real money getter; none other than 
g'lOd respotis'iile p*H)ple need answer. DR. C. 
A. TRAPKEY, North Lewisbnrg, Ohio. 

Louis Guertin, World’s Cham¬ 
pion high and sll-ronnd jumix-r; b'aiklng parks, 

fsl-a S'd vaudeville theaDia. Perm, addres. 
C.*.RE THE BILLBOARD. Clnclnnstl, i). msyll 

Gsxton, Wm. (Davla) Pittsburg. 
Gay Little Heme (Panrages) Mlnnecpoll-; 

■Psntage-i) Winnipeg 9-14. 
Gellis, The (Royal) New Yorh. 
George, Fidwin (Keith) rblladetphta. 
George, P. (Majeatie) San Antaolo. 
riihbs, ('has. (S.iand) Washington 5-7. 
Gibson A Conoeili (Majestic) San Antonia 
Gibson A Bgtiy (Gordon) Middletown. *0., 6-7. 
Gilison. Jack A Jessie (McY’lcker) Chicago 5-7. 
Gilbert A Saul (.\merican) (Riicagu 5-7; (Or* 

phenm) Milwankee 9-14 
Gin, Charles (Pantagea) Bntte, MooC, 7*10. 
Gilmore 4 Caatle (Grand) Centralis. 1)3., 6-7. 
Gingrua, Ed (Pnlton) Brooktyn 6*7. i 



Itn«r & Beaney (On'l*'''"*) Omaha. N%b.t Markt, Rkatlna: (Rtat«t Memphlw S-7' Moore & M17 (Majeitir) Des Moine'*, la., 9-11; 
iDruheiiBi) 8». Panl 0-14. ceot) New Orleana O-Il; (Prince) Hootton, (Orphoiira) Sioux Folia, S. D.. 12 14. 
lee. Mel (.Majcatlc) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) Tex., I2-14.< Moore 4t Gray i.MaJeathi Council ItliifTa, la., 
Chicafo 014. M'o* A Hill (Crearenf) Sew Orleana 5-7. 5-7; (Miijestii-t Des MoioeK Pll; (Cecil) 
|el«l. Paul (Saroy) San Ulego, Cal.; (Hoyt) Making .Movlea (I’antages) Edoiontoo, Can.; Maaon Ci y I.'.14 
l.<inir Heach 0 14. il’anfagea) Calgary 9-14. Moran & .Mack (Orpbeutn) Minneanolls. 
nli:l>i’». imiJ. llooetera: (Palace) Danrille, Man Hunt, Tlie (llipti » Yonneaiown O. Moralti. Clia-.. A: ('o. iPantages) .Salt I.ake 
III _ n T. Mang & Snyder (State-I.akel Chicago. City; (Orpheuna) Oailen 0 14. 
riiiiicr A Pattcraon (National) New York Mankln (Litierty) OklAioma City. (»k., 5-7. Morgan. IJeatriie. & Co. iFlallnish) Brooklyn. 

Mannera ft Loweree (Loew) Dayton, O., 3- Moiley Sisters (Broadway) .New York 
uhii Ina (Regent) nainilton, O., 5-7. 7. Aforreno ft Morley iMaJectic) Austin, Tex., .V7. 
altllManlta (Tengile) Detroit. MantelPa Manikins: (Orphenm) Winnipeg, .Morrette Siatern iI.iiKolnl Chieago .'.7 
•I'arloa (Warwirk) HraiWlyn 5-7. Can.; iRcnplre) Kdmonton 9-11; (Orand) Cal- Morris ft Cainpt>ell (Keith) Pliiladelp’iia. 
■ Code ft Itonawe (l.ia-wl Ottawa. Ono,, 3-7. gary 1J-14. Morris Jtc Tonne (Lltierty) Oktaboiua City, Ok., 
aFrance Bro« : (Keliti) Indlatiapolis. Maihle, Mary, ft O). (Orphenm) Tulsa. Ok. .17. 
a France ft J season (Palace) Walerliury, Conn., Marelle ft Pallet (.Maryland) Daliiinore. Morton ft Glass (Orphenm) Vancotryer,, Can.; 
5.7. * M'lgot ft Fraucoia (Greeley 8<j.) New York lOrpbenmi Seattle 9-14. 
aPrarl. Boy (login Chicago 5-7; (Grand) >1-7 Morton, Clara (Keith) Boston. 
St Inula !• U Marlin. J'li ft Irepe (I.oew) San .\ntoiilo 1-7 Mo.-tou. Ja-*. C.. A Co. (Orphenm) Loa An 

sTnska. Phil iPantages) Calgary, Can. Marmein 81«ters ft Schooler (Orpheum) Winnl- geles. Cal.; (Orpheum) Salt Lake City 9-14. 
sTuur, Pnlie IUi(ilu-utu) Waco, TeX., 5-7. peg. Can.; (Orpbeumi Calgary 12-14. Morions. Four (Keith) lli.«: n 
.aTo)'i. Mialela (Keith) Waaliiuglou. Maraliall. I dwuid (Grand) SI la>uis lOrttheuni) Moss & Frye (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- 
edura ft Ue. kinan (illpi>.) Cleveland Chaui;)algn, 111., 9-11; (Majestic) Kpringtield (iheiim) Denver 9-14. 
xnihert ft Ball tMary .Inderton) Ixmlavllle. 12-14. t Muldoon. Franklin ft Rose (Kedzle) Chhago 
ane .k 'lo-an (Keith) Waahing'on. Martelle (Orpheum) Peoria, III., 5-7; (Or- 5-7: (Lincoln) Chicago 9-11; (American) Chi- 
angduns. The (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphenm) plieuai) Galenhurg 9-11; (Orpheum) Quincy rago 12-14. 
Portland 9-14. 12-14. Mullen ft Francis (Palace) Rockford, III., 5-7; 

angf' '1 ft I'rederlck (lllpp.) Terre Ilante, Maitells, Three (Boulevard) New York 5-7. (Columbia) D.iveni«ort. Is., 12-14. 
luj , 7. Madin, Cbas. (Garrick) Detrtrit 5-7. Mull-r ft Stanley (Urphenm) Brooklyn. 

Miitin ft Couftney ll'ptowu) Toronto 5-7. Miiiurotd ft Stanley (Liberty) OklaLoma City, 
1 1 Masoo, liarry (Prince) llouaton. Tex., 3-7. Ok , 5 7 

Oirlllg CaSS JLUVllcS \i»Or“ Mason ft Keeler (Majestic) F't. Worth. Min.son. May ft Co (Royal) New Y<rk. 
reHiHindr.nce with flrst-class Mtis. Dirc<-tor. Ad- Masters ft Kraft Revue 1 Davis) Pittsburg. M'in>hy ft Plant (Palace) Superior, Wls., 5- 

rc«s A , rare The BdMioard. Ciilcago. may7 Matthews ft Ayres (Fordliam) .New York 5-7. 7. 
Maibewa ft Itlakeuey (Orpheum) Mudiaon, Wis., Murphy ft White (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 

5 7. Murray & Voelk (Columbia) St. Louis. Mu., 5 7. 
MsxOeld. Mary (Ort>heuro) Marion. O., 5-7. Murray Girla (Oridieum) Salt Lake City; (Or- 

Maxln Bros, ft Bobby (Capitol) Hartford. Conn . -,*’***“r' Denver 9-14. 
5.7. Musical Rovus (Majestic) Des Moines, la., 9-11. 

.Maxo'n ft Morris (palace) S*t. Paul 5^7. . Musical Buds. ITve (Hlpp.) Baltimore 5 7. 
Max's Novelty Menagerie (Bijou) New Haven, Mjkolf ft \anlty (King) St. laiuis 5-7. 

Conn., .1-7. Mystic H.iii*< n Trio (Loew) Dayton, O., 5-7. 

Mayer, Iwittie, ft Co. (Panlages) Tacoma, Nagyfys, The (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- 
Wash . il aniages) Portland 9-14. pheumi Omaha 9-14. 

Mayoa, Flying lUrpheum) Kamoia City; (Or- Naio ft Rizxa (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 5-7; 
pbeum) Dea Moines 9-14. (Empress) Omaha 9-11; (Liberty) Lincoln 

.Meb'dy Fe»Inai iCiescrDt) New Orleans 5-7. IJ 14 
Melrose, Bert (Orpheum) I.os .Angeles, Cal. Naie. Lon»y (Victoria) New York 6-7 
Melio.y Sisters .Lo"»l DulL'tli 5-7 Nararro, CHIT, ft Darling Girls (Poll) Bridge- 
MelTlIle ft Rule 1 Orphenm 1 Minneapolis. port. Conn . 5-7. 
Melvin. Joe iHiiip.) Terre Haute, Ind., 5-7; Neills. Dal-y (Orpheum) San TVanciSco; (Or- 

(Ktalto) St. Louis 9-14. pbeum) Oakland 9-14. 

gleaming brillianoe. fa-seinating tparkle i>lA-OtMS 
ue absolutely perfect in color and cutting; no flaws or 
imperfections. Just charming brilliance and radiant, 
fiery sparkle. Perfect in evt"-y way. Mucli superior to 
Imperfect diamonds. Stand all diaiUond tests. So 
marvelous and astounding lathe resemblance that even 
experts are puzzled. You will be amazed. Your friends 
will be fooled. Don't tell them it's not a real diamoed 
and they will never know. Die snappy, fiery, dazzling, 
brillianoe and color are guarante ed forever. 

Wow Your DIA-GF:M 10 Days FREEI 
Thay are set only in solid gold mountings. They have no 
backing; their brilliance ia an nature! as a diamond's. The 
rings are solid ^Ijthru siid tlim, the me aa are oaed 
for diamonds. The beautiful gift bt'X is free of charge. 
Select yourrimt. give your finirer size, and show jroor 
fnll address. Ws'Ti send a Dl.A-GliM toyoubypareel 
post the same day we heu from you. You deposit only 
>4.00 with the postmaster to show your good faith or 
you can send caah with order. It is only a deposit, not 
a payment. We hold it for you for IC dnys and you hold 
our valuaola DI ring. Take 1C days to decids. 
Yon assurro no risk—there is nocbliiration to buv. Yon 
have nothing to ioee. Uur mL>ney back guarantee pro¬ 
tects you. If you or your friends can tell it from a dia¬ 
mond. send it back within 10 days and we'll refund your 
dep .-it at once. If you are delighted with your radiant 
DI.I-GEM, keep it and pay only t2.00 each month 
wb-.n convenient, for only seven months. 

DIADEM CO.. Diy. 677 -6Z8 World Bldg., Ntw York. 

I^tell ft Yokes (Orphenm) Dea Moines, la.; 
(Orphenm) Kansas City 9-14. 

I.sorie, Joe (Palace) Chicago; (Hialto) St. 
Louis 914. 

I^wrenre ft Lyons (Orpheum) New York 5-7. 
I<. .. I.' ft |S(. lii-nis) Montreal. 
Le Grohs, The (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

Chicago 9-14. 
leVni,* Tlie t Princess) Montreal. 
Lfsch-Wallln 'I'rlo (Palace) .Mlnoespolla 5.7 
Lean ft Mavfleld (Orpheum) 8t. Louis; (Pal¬ 

ace) (Till ago 9-14. 
lylghtuna 'Ihe (Keith) Washington 
I^rlpzlg iMsIeatlc) NDtskogee, Ok., 5-7. 
Lronsrd ft Willard frantages) SptAane (Pan- 

tsge I Seattle 9-14. 
Leonard ft porray (Loew) Fall Elver, Mass.. 

5". 
Lester. .\l (I>oew) Montreal 5-7. 
Levy. I'thrl. Trio (Ljieum) Plttshiirg 5-7. 
Levy, Jack, ft Sympbrny Blstera: Daovllle, FIL, 

5 7 
Lrwlt, Fred (Poll) Worcester. Mass., 5-7. 
I.ea s ft Menders n (PalS'c) Pint. Mich, 5-7. 
Lewis Flo (Orphenm) Kansas City; (Orpbe- 

om) Des Moines 9-14. 
Lit«eity GItls (Psnfsges) Victoria. Can.; (Pan- 

isges) Tacoma 9-14. 
L'diell ft Gltison (Palace) New niven. Conn., 

57. 
Lleh. Herman (Palace) Brooklyn 5-7. 
Llgh"er .s lers ft Alex. (Uajeatir) Wltchlta 

Fall*. Tei. 
Lillian s Dogs (Orphenm) Tnlaa, Ok. 
I.lndssv. Fed. ft Cm. (Shea) Toronto. 
Ltppard, Mstlylee (Royal) New York. 
Uttle Ltel U»l<erta (:*tate) Indianapolis 5-7. 
Little Pals, Two (Poli) Scranton. Pa.. 5-7. 
Little N'p (Pantages) M'-nneapoM; (Pantaget) 

Wlnnlpig 9-14. 
LloTd. fhas.. ft Co (OiTbentn) St. Paul; (Or- 

pheum) Mlaneapolls 9-14. 
Lh vd Alice (Orphenm) Salt iJike City; (Or- 

pheiiin) Denver 9 14. 
Lloyd ft Ooode (Maje*tlc) Ran Antonio. 
La, Mtrla, ft Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Li kwood ft Rush (Temple) Rocbesier. 
Lohte ft Sterling iPsthiiab) Brooklyn. 
long ft Perry (Vendemt ) Nashville 5-7. 
Lordoof. Three IStale-lftke) Chicafto; 0‘aUce) 

Milwaukee 9 14. 
Lorraine Ritters ft Co. (Cook) Okninlgee, Ok.. 

5-7; (State-lake) Chicago 9-14. 
Ijoulse A Mitchell (Poll) Worcester, Mssa.. .1-7. 
Love ft Wilhnr (Hoyt) Ixvng Beach. CaL; (Pan- 

ttge«) Salt lake City 9-14. 
Love Shop (Pantages) Calgary, On. 

Loveoberg Slaters ft Neary (Dominion) Ottawa, 
Can. 

Locca, Lnclen (Or>henm) Madison, Wit., 5-7. 
Lucille ft Cockle (Princess) Montreal 
Lutgeos, Httgo (Pantages) Spokane 914. 

FAIR SECRETARIES, ATTENTION! 
The Billboard for years has been the recognized medium thru which 

the man responsible for the success of the Fair finds the means and 
material with which he may accomplish this end. Mr. Glen Fleming, 
manager of the South Mississippi Fair, writes: “This will make our sixth 
fair and everyone is a little better than the last. The Billboard is quite 
a lot of help to us and we appreciate it very much." 

The Fair Department of The Billboard gets a little better every 
year. Every Fair Secretary and every officer of the Fair needs The 
Billboard. 

HE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinpatl. O.: 

Please send The Billboard for 

for ^’hich I enclose f. 

months. 

ONE YEAR, $4.00. SIX MONTHS. $2.25. THREE MONTHS, $1.25. 

At Liberty—Good Local Con* 
tractor and Prrxa Agent; ten years' expcrleocs 

ahead rf kiid hack on the cirrus: have l>een with 
big snd sninll. A, O., 1.12.1 lamout St., Wttb- 
IngtoD, DiKlrlct of Coliimhlt. 

Lyndsll ft laurell (Urpbeuui) Waco, Tex., 5- 

7: (Orpheum) Is» Angeles 9-14. Miller ft Mack (Dominion) Ottawa. Can. 
M.(orii.ii.k Irving iDavis) Pitlshurg Miller ft Capman ipsla.e) N.w York 
vi^’n* ll'lhtrin Cleveland 5-7. MlUer, Jessie (Hoyti Long Boaech. Cal.; (Pat 
LMc^llough. Carl (Orpheum) Kansaa City; i,,ke City 9 14. 

M.coi 7.'"”. , X, M‘"» *( S'”'”* 'I-'-""'" 8*1 > h<*«» Y<wk 6-7. 
ca (?lty.*'()k.^'^ (Pastier Wll!w 9-14. M"*s. Three (Virginian) Kenosha 'Via. .57 

Mcllenuolt. Iiu’l’y (Orpheum) South ^nd.’ Ind., Miner 
6-7; (Rialto) Elgin, Ill., 12-14. .MIrsno Bros. (loll) Biltlgipoil, C< nn . 5 7. 

McDonough. Ethel (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mlrano. Oscar. Trio (Orphenm) Denver. Col. 
MrFarlane Slaters iKhes) niiffalo (Orpfteum) Lincoln. Neh.. 9 14 
McFsrlane ft I'slare (Flatbosh) Brooklya. MUrbell, Jar. ft Etta (Palate) Rockford, III 

“aiS) nri;«o'9Tl^mUeum^%eS^^^^ MhiJire. (Oloho) Kansas Cltv Mo. 5 7: (No, 
1214 ' ’ *■**• (Orphvuiu) leorta Xopaka. Kan.. '.Lll. (I'riiuess) Wichii 

McCra'h ft De. ds (T. II) Rmantnn. Pa.. 5-7. nko,»i~ c- a 7 
Mclallen ft on .Majeallc) Mllwanke*; ^ TenJ 1' 

(St«i4> t iitask «k ij Moh^F KloritUe > Ku»»\viiJt 11 nn . n 

M.MalK>„ S.,'..i ,Jener;o!.)- Dallas Tex.. .V7. 
McNa^ghto,.. Fhaa. ft (Velio iPlaa.) Worceater, ma’ito) St. Loola; (Grand) Ce. 

'I W.nV.":, ^iL^nrndwm Ntl;"TTrk'- 'pVlIe* Vstate-Iake) Chlca^,. 
Ms-k ft Brenlley ‘(Enn.re.srGrend Ha;Udg. 
Mack ft Dean (Dominion) Ottawa. Oan. lOrphenm) St. la>ula 9 14. 
^'ck, J. V., ft Oo. (Ml) Woreester, llaat.. Moonlight )Or)>heum) (}maha. Neb.; (Orohdliit 

Kanaav City 9 14. 
' Vi * (J'ff*t»-8traiid) Rnglnaw, Mich., Montgomery, Marshall (I.yric) Hstnllton. Cai 

"7. Montgomery ft .Allen (.American) Chicago 5-' 
Mack ft lane (Rodale) (Tileafo 6-7. Moore. Victor, ft lk». (Majestic) Austin. Tex 

* WlllttBia (Panttgev) BdmontM, Can.; R 7. 
(I>antat«s) Ohlfary 9-14. Moore, George F. (Temple) Bocheater. 
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5-7; 

SbioIdF 4- OgiPt <roli> Wlllip* Bsrrp, P« 
Si. " r t, Nii’Ili (df.li. tiiii I .M;it ■ '• 
Sinsi'r'h Midget* (Ornlipuni) Calgary, Cm 

(till Ik um) Vam-ouxer 9-14. 
Si I l.p lUi'itlil liilido. •* 
.'-.-.'<1 Will iMyJpsti<t Sxiringtipld 111. .5 7 
.sl-.ily A; Hcii Revue (I’rlnce) Mouaion, Tex 

Rasso ft Co. (Orpheura) South Bend, lot). 
Batbburn Four: (I.yeeum) Canton, 0.; (liar- 

rill Fitt-hiirg &-14. 
Kay ft Fox 11’lintjge*) To* Ancele*. (Savoy) 

San biego 9 it 
Keetor*. Tlie i (tritli<-iiiii i tiin.iliii. Neb.; {Or- 

pfaenm) Kanaat City 911. 
Reddy. Jadk it-reaei-nt( N<-w drli-.nia .5-7. . . 
Re<-U A Tik ker (Orpbeum) lul.-.i, «>».; (Odeon) Smith. Tom, ft Co. (Orpheumt T,o* Angeles; ^aii t^ello* (IImkk'UiuI 

I;.tilN-sxillp. Ok.. 12-14. (Orpheiltn) Suit I.utke Cilv 9 14. .. .. 
Reeder A: Arniatron* (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Sn tih. I'r d .V .\1 ir i>' xM.I rooklyn. 

0*-., 5 7. Smith. I’eter J.' iTr .idw-ay) Tu;*:i, Ok; 
Repiij. rearl ft Co (Keiilii Boston ildeall J'ndin. Mo.. 9 14. 
Kehn. Marva (Hoyt) Long Beaeh, Cal.; (Ban- Sn Bh. luire iCIizil Bridgeport. Conn , 6-7 

iage») Salt Ijike City 9-14. M'-1I * ' < no .. I'r .ti.iiml Galesburg. 111.. 57; 
Reilly, Chm. (l.o*-wl Layton. O.. .5-7. (Majestj. i I ,■ <-u riglon 911; (Columbia) 
Koilly, Robert ft Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn, Iiavetiiviit, la , 12 14. 

Sto «-, Buy, A t'o (Kmi>ress) Chirago 5-7; 
I I'alare) M '« :iiiW 

Bosnian ft 
9 14. 

5-7. Caber. Claude ft Fannie (Majestie) Wlrhlta Xw-hitI (Pantage*) Spokane 9-14. 
Fall*. Tex. 

Valentine ft Bell inrpheiim) • MmneaiKdla, 
Minn.; iMaJes'l' l Milwaukee 9-14. 

\ I.eniiue. l ob .k I•el:gy (ll•*luee) Sprluglield. 
Mas*., 5 7. 

5 alyda, Ro*« (National) New York 5 7. 
Van ft ( orbett i Kiveraidai New Yims. 

l^s'kOn. 
Van Hoxen (Temiile) Delio t 
' a'le, .s.lliil (Ke.ilii Ind ;:m i* 1i 

Y'ea, My Dear (Pantage*) Vanrouver, Can.; 
(Pantagps) Vlrlurla 0-14 

Vork'a, Max, Dog* (Oi|iUcum) Kanaaa City; 
(Orfibeum) Omaha 9 14. 

Young. Margaret |StalP-I.ake) Chicago. (Ma- 
jestlci Milwaukee 9-14. 

Young ft Wheeler (Orphetim) Minneapolis 9-14. 
/I'do (Mary .kndeia.iii) l.ouinxilie. 
/.elaya (Jrffer* Strand) Saginaw, Mle|i., 5 7 
7.oIa Duo (Orpbeum) Talaa, Oil. 

VardoD ft Perry (Pandge*) Ta<-oma. Wash.; Zola. Ed (Odeon) Barlleavllle, Ok , 9-11. 

Remiiel. Harriet, ft Co. (Orpbeum) Los An¬ 
geles; (Urplieuini Salt Lake City 9-14. 

Rempel, Besaie (.Valeslic) Muskogee. Ok., 5 7. 
lienie ft Floreuic lUridieuui) Sojlli Beud. Ind., .'f[i:irka. Alex. (Vieforla) N^w York .i-i 

f,.-j Bl>irit of Mai'di Ora* (State-IJike) Chicago. 
Reynolda ft Gcrildine (American) New Tcik Stafford ft Co., Frank (Oridieum) Souili Benil, 

7.7 Ind . 5 7 
Rhlnehard ft Duff (Pantage*) San Francisco; Bta.cy ft Birheck (Pantage*) Seattle; (Paa- 

(Psntages) Oakland 9-14. (age*) Vancouver 9 14 
Riioda ft Crampion (Pantage*) Olgary, Can. Stamm, Orville (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
itialft. The (Isei.ln I'liiladelidiia lOrpheum) Ogden 0 14. 
Rl«e ft Elmer (State) Indianapoli* .5-7. Stanley ft Ols.-n (I'oli) Bridgeport. Conn., 5-T. 

y Rice Piiddiiig i .'lajestb j Bloomington, _111.. Oil. Manley ft Birne* illii'p.) Evansville, Ind 
Rice ft Newton (Orpbepumt kania* City; (Or- 

pheuml De* Molne* 9-14. 

HARRY RICH ^FLIRT^^IH DEATH 

lllEheat An 111 Ait In the world. T»o other Blf 
.\ct» Si>..i»l oi.clieet I.llle>.;r»pli» K"! I.;ai-. 
ti-rms and particular* addrr** ETTliEL KOUIN- 
SUN, 2U2 South State .SL, Chicago, UUitota 

tl’antagea) Portland 9 14. 
Vaiielie* of 19J0 (Orplieum) Till'*. Ok 
Vi , cut. Ileleti ipalaee) !?uim nor. Wi».. 5-7. 
VioUn Ml»»e*. Five (Emi»re«i*) Denxer. 
Virginia Ihlles tliberiyt l)kl«h«iu» C.ty, t*k . 

.5 7. 
\iiglnii StepperK. Six lEinerv) Pr<*.i-len<-e .*7. 

Sloan (Pantagea) Pan FTanrt»co Vivian. Anna tPanlagei) Simkane; (Pantages) 
Seattle 9-14. 

Volunteer* (Majeafie) I)e» Molnea. la., 5.7; 
'Ce.’i.i Makun City 9-11; (Ui7>beuni> Sioux 
f ty i: 14 

W.iiiU ft l.awand Slst.-r* (Princes*) Wliliita, 
b .1II . 5 7 

5V.I ili-'lia. piinreas (Plara) Bridgeitort. Conn.. 
57. 

W .1 .nan .k Retry ((itotie) Kansaa City. Mo.. 
.5 7. i.Vi'iel. I Top*ka, Kan., 9-11; (I'rinee**) 
\V eh .1 1J It 

V.iibh ft R.ii'd (Majeatir) Oe* Moine*. !«., 
i2 14 

\\..i):er. I illian illipp ) Terre Haute, Ind., 0-7; 
. lieu II) Ibsii.j, 111 , 12 14 

Walker, Texas lOriilit-iimi Calsary. Can., 5-7; 
lOrpheuii.) Vancouver 9-14. 

AV.iisli, liilly, Trib (Palace) Hartfoid, Conn., 
5-7. 

Wftlsh ft Edward* (Rivcralde) New York. 
Walsh ft Iviiil-y i.Si ite) Meiiiidils 5-7. , 

Waikir.*, Uuny (l>ew) Knoxville. Teiin., 5- 

Orfiheum) Galenburg, III., 9-11; (Ori’iev: | 
ttntney 12 14 

Sf.xrtcn. A’al ft Ernie (.Mhsmhra) New To-it 

WALTER STANTON 
IS BOOKING HIS TKRFE COMEDY ACTS AT 
FAIRS AND PARKS. ADDRESS. CARE BILL¬ 
BOARD. CHICAGO. 

Bigdon Dancers (Pantage*) Butte, Mont., J-10. 
Rio ft Helmar (.Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Hisihg tjeneiulion (.'-Iiaiid) latiiaiiig. MieU., 5-7. 
Kixea ft Arnold (.McVicser) Chicago 5-7. 
Rolih ft Whitman (American) New York 5-■ - _ _ _ 
Boberta, Joe (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (Fan- steiling Rose i'r 

Stanton, Will (Oriilieumi M.dn, Wis.. 5-7; 
iPalace) Uoikford, IIL, 9 11; (Orpneum) 
Joliet 12 24 

Sta(>Iea, Helen (Parthenon) Il.-immond. Ind., 5-7, 
Sledman. A. ft F'. (Keith) i»well. Mass. 
Steed's Septet (Metrojioliian) Brooklyn 5 7. 
Step Lively (Majestie) Fr. Worth, Tex. 

il.opw) M litre 11 
(ages) Calgary 9-14. 

Robins isliea) DuQuIo 
Rohinaou ft Pierce (Grand) Atlanta 5-7. 
Kolitnson, Dill iltiulto) Kai me, Wis., 5-7. 
Hock. Wm.. ft Girls (Jefferson) New York. 
Roll ft Guilds (Orpbeum) Lincoln, Neb. 

Sterling Sax., Four lOrpheumt Ogden. Utah; 
(Emproesi Denver 9-14. 

Btevers ft Lovejoy (Pantage*) Salt Lake City; 
(Orpheum) Ogden 9-14. 

Stewart ft Mer er 11 j l i. ) IlamiPon, Can. 
Stiles, Vernon iHamilton) New York. 

Rolio ft .Miiloiy (Palace) Sui>erior, Wi*., 5-7. Sttie Trio (Grand) .<t l/iiil* 9 14 
Komanoa, Three (Orpheum) Calgary, Can., 6 7; Stoddard. Marie (Majestic) Austin, Tex.. 5-7. 

(Orphenmi Vancouver 9-14. .«tonc ft Ilayo* (Palacp) Fmi W^iyne. lud 
Rome ft Gaut (.Vlhambra) New York. Story ft Clark (Orpheum) Mndisim, WI*., 5-7; 
Rosalres. The (Pantage*) San FrancUeo 9-14. (i’aince) It«»-krord HI . 9 11 
Uo*( ft Dell (Broadway) Siirii gUeid. .'la**,. 5 7. Stratford Comedy Four (Loew) London, Can., 
Bose, Ellia ft Rose (Pantages) San Francisco; 6-7. 

(Pantage*) Oakland 9-14. Sullivan. Arthur (Jefferaon) Dallas. Tex . 5-7 
Itoselin'la, Seven (Poli) Waterbury. Conn., 6-7. Sullivan ft .Mack (Oix'beum) South Bend. Ind., 
Roaen, Jimmie (Loew) IBdyoke, Maa*., 5-7. .5-7. 
Ross, Eddie iMst St.) New York. Sully ft Hoiichton (Shea) Buffalo 
Rim*. Sam ft' Blanche (Washington) Granite Eultan (Orpheura) Vancouver, Can.; (Orphenm) 

‘ City, III , 5 7 Seattle 9 14. 
Bossier, Jack, ft MMffs (Palace) Milwaukee. Summers Duo (Strand) Washington 5 

Waller*. FTo 4 Ollie (Majestic) Milwaukee; 
WaltOD, Buddie (Oi plieiuii I Purtlaud, Ore.; 

(Or;ihenmi San Francisco 9-14. 
Wanda ft Seal* (Lyceum) Piitaburg 3-7. 
W’aid ft Raymond (State) Iadiana->olis .5-(. 
W'.ird ft Dooley (PaLieel F'i.nt. M cii., ,5 7. 
Ward, Will J.. ft- (!lrl» (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Ward, .Solly (Mary .\iidei>.int l.ou>v He. 
Willi ft W live III Ipalaee) Hartford, C'-nn., 5 7. 
Waring, Nel* -n (Cai'ltol) Hartforl. Conn.. 5-7. 
Waters, llo,ikin«. ft- Chnieliill lOr, rieiiui) (ialet- 

tiurg. 111., 5-7; iMajestiii Blooiiilnglot, 9-11. 
W'atHika ft I nderatudy (lluntiiigtun) Hunting- 

Ion. Ind . .7 7. 
Wat»>n. Harry, Jr. (.VIhamhn) New York. 
Watson Sister* (ialace) New York. 
Wayne Co. Cl.dotal (Lincoln! Chicago 5-7; 

(Or!>heutn) Chani(iaigD. 111., 9 11; (Orpheum) 
South B“nd. lud . 12-14 

Wayne. Clifford. Trio (Pantage-) Winnipeg. 
Can ; (Pantage-) S*»kitis.n 12-14 

Weadick. Guv. ft FTore* laiDiie: (Bijon) Lans¬ 
ing, .Mich., 5 7. 

Weaver ft Weaver (Coloniall New York. 
Wei-h, Mealv ft Mouttose lUt.oearai (Juinry. 

Ill . .5-7 

/uhn ft Drei* (Keith) laiwell. M.. 
Zullekk, Mme. (Pantages) San Francisco 914. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bab. with Helen Uayea: (Blackatone) Chicago 
April 10, Indef. 

Bad Man, Th* with Oolbrook Bliss: (OomaSy) 
New York, Indef. 

Bat, The: (Prince**) Chicago Dec. 26. indtf 
Bat. Tta* (Moroaco) N*w York. Indef. 
Deggar ■ (liter*. The; (Central) Chirago March 

20. Indef. 
Bird of Paradise. R. W. Tully, mgr.: (Audi¬ 

torium) Baltimor* 2-T. 
Brtiadway Ka*tus (Irvin C. Miller'*): (Grand) 

Chicago April 18, Indef. 
Broken Wing: (48tb 8t ) Nrw York Nov. 2S, 

Indaf. 
Call the Doctor (David Belaaco'a), A. E. Mor¬ 

gan, mgr.: (Power*) Chirago May 2. indef 
Cameo Girl, with Frank Lalor: (Academy) Bab 

tlmore 2-7. 
rhamplon The. with Grant Mitchell; (I/iingarr*) 

New Yutk Jin. 3 Itidef 
Chatterton. Ruth. (Tta*. FYofaman, Ine., mgrv • 

(Grand) Kan*** (Tty 2-7. 
Cl.iir de I.tine, w.ih Filbel and John Barrymore: 

(Empire) New York. April IS. Indef 
Dear Me, with I.aRue ft Ilanillton; (Republic) 

New Tork Jan 17. Indef 
Deburau. with Llonall Atwlll: (Belaace) Haw 

Tork Dec. 2S, Indef. 
Dlff'rent: (Speeial matinee*) (Prince**) New 

York, Indef. 
Ditrlcbateln, Leo: (Bljoa) New York March 21, 

indef. 
Dulcy, with Lynn Footanno: (Cort) Gblcage 

Feb. 20. Indef. 
Fisst la West, with Fay Batnter: (Garrick) Chi- 

eago March 7, indef. 
Eileen (N'ew Detroit O. H.) Detroit 2 7; 

(Davidstm) Milwaukee 9-14. 
Emperor Jones: (Priueeaa) New Tork, Indef. 
Enter. Midani: iF'iiKodI New York. Indef 
Fuinoim Mr*. Fair with Henry Miller ft Blancbe 

Bate*; (Hollis St I Btwton .(pril 4 Msy 7. 
E'anrhon A Marco Satires of 1920. A. L. Bern¬ 

stein. mgr : (Majestic) Buffslo 2-7; (Acad¬ 
emy) Baltimore 9 14. 

Faversham, William. In The Prince and the 
Pau|<er. I-ee Shnhert, mgr.: (Plyoxiuth) Bos¬ 
ton May 2. indef. 

Ilolh. Dave (Teinple) Detroit. 
Roy ft Arthur (I.imoln) Chicago 6-7; (Ameri¬ 

can) Chicago 9-11. 
Royal Gaacoigne* (Shea) Toronto. 
Royal Tiio (Palace) Superior, Wis., 5-7. 
BoyaPa Elephant* (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantage*) Oakland 9 14. 
Rove, Ruth (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Koye ft Rudae (Majestic) Hou*ton. Tex. 
Bnby, Lillian (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Partage*) Sa-katoon 12-14. 
Rudinuff (Boulevard) New 5'ork 6-7. 
Bufllea (Oirheum) Joliet, III., 5-7; (Rialto) 

Elgin n il. 
Rngel. Yvette (Temple) Rocheater. 
Ruasell ft Co.. Jack (Grand) St. Loula; (Or- 

phenm) Soiiih Bend. Ind., 12-14. 
Ruieella, Flying (Delancey St.) New Totk 5- 

T. 
R.van ft Weber (Broadway) Springfield, Mass., 

5-7. 
Byac ft Ryan (Keith) I/owell, Maas. 
Ryan, El«a (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Halle A Roble* (Warwick) Brooklyn 5-7. 
Bamaroff ft Sonia (Rialto) Elgin, HI., 5-7. 
Samoyoa (Prince**) Montreal 

Summertime (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orj-heum) 
Duluth 9-14. 

Snc.-hine, little MIsa (Poll) Wllkea-Barre. Pa . 
5-7. 

Suralt. Valeska. 4 Co. (Orpheum) Lincoln, 
Neb.; (Orpheum) Omaha 914. 

Svengali (Pantage*) Ixis Angeles; (Savoy) San 
Diego 9-14. , 

Sweeties (I’alace) Superior. Wi*.* 5-7. 
^w.T Bros. (Jeffers Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 

5 7. 
Sydney, Frank J . 4 Co. (Dominion) Ottawa, -vreVner-Atnoro* Trio lEvrld n«mllfon. Tan. 

Can. 
Svke*. Hanv (T.oew) San Antonio 5-7. 
Sylvester Family (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal., .5-7; 

(On'heum) I/>« Angeles 9-14. 
Tampan ft Aroistrong (Strand) Waahington 

Taylor 4 Fr.incis (Orpheum) Sionx Falla, S. D., 
5-7; (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 9-11; (Em- 
preaa) Omvba 12-’4 

Taylor, Margaret (Jefferson) New Tork. 
Taj lor ft Howard (Jefferson) New Tork. 
Techow'a Cat* (Orpheum) (juiney. III., 9-11; 

(Orpbeum) Galesburg 12-14. 

M'elllngton*. Mr* Surprise (Poll) Bridgepcrl. Flist Year. The: (IJttle) Naw York. Oct 20 
Corn . 5 7 Indef. 

Wellman. Emllv Ann (Majestic) Chicago; iMa- Flowers of France (Scott ft LipperCa). G C 
D.xlley, mgr.: (Mile*) Cleveland 9-11 (.Liner- 
Iran) St. Louis 12 14. 

Gertie's Garter; (Wood*) Chicago April 11, in- 
def. 

Ghost Between, The. with Arthur Byron: (39th 
St.) New York March 22. Indef. 

C- Id Digger*, with In* Claire, David Belaiee, 
mgr.: (Lyraumi New York. Indef 

Green Goddess, The. with Geo. Aril**; (Booth) 
New Y'oik Jin 1*. Indef. 

Greenwich Village Follie*: (Layile) Cincinnati 
2-7. 

Greenwich Village FoUte* of 1920; (Sbubert) 
Phils. May 2. indef. 

Honey Girl: (Park S<ja*re) Boaton, April 18. 
indef. 

Jealie) Milwaukee 9 H. 
Wells. VitgiDia ft West (Lyceum) IM'ihurg 

7. 
Well* ft Begg* (Pantagesi Salt Iftke City; 

lOrphcum) Ogden 9 14. 
Wclla ft Itoverra (rnipiin'l Omaha 9-11; (Lib¬ 

erty) I.incoln 12 14. 
Well* ft Montgomery (Emerv) Providence 5- 

7. 

Weston ft Ellne < Palace) Minneap>d'* 
We-«ti>n. felia •ipalace) Bntoklyn 5 7. 
Weston's Mode's iGlolie) Kan»a* c.tj. Me. .5 7: 

(Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 9-11, (Prince**) 
Wichita 12 14 

Wheeler. Bert ft Bettv (Orphenm) Denver, 
Col.; (Orpheum) Lin<oln. Neh . 9 1*. 

Whipple. Ilouaton & Co. (Keith) Boafoa. 
White ft I togli (Maryland) Baltimore 
White. AI H. (T.oe.v) Fall River. Mi**.. 5 7 
White Bros, (Savoy) San Diego. Pal.; (IIovi) 

Long Beach 9-14. 
White ft- Co.. FTsle (IJncoln) Chicago .5 7; 

(Orphenm) Madiaon. Wla., 9-11; (Palace) 
(Rockford. Ill., 12-14 

P: 

5T. 
Whitefleld ft Ireland (Colonial) Erie. Pa 
Whitehead, Ralph (Jefferson) Dlllat. Tex 

5-7. 

Temple Four (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Sampael-IaKinhard Co (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; Templeton*. The (Poll) Waterbury, Conn., 5-7. 

(Emprean) Denver 9-14. Tennessee Ten (Jefferson) New York 
Sampson A Dougla* (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Terry. Arthnr (Empre*.) Otuaha. Neb.. 5 7; 

Can.: (Orpheumi Calgary 1214. (liberty) Lincoln 9-11; (Globe) Kansas City 
amsone ft Delilia (Orphenm) Ban Francisco; 12-14. 
(Orphenm) Oakland 9 14. Terry, Sbeila, ft Co. (State-Lake) Chicago. _ 

Samsted ft Marian (Majestic) Wichita Falls. Thirty Pink Toea (Grand) St. Lonla; (Grind) Whiting ft Bnrt ((joliaeum) New Tork 
Tex. Evansville, Ind., 9 11; (Hipp.) Terre Haute Whitelawr, Arthur (lllpp.) Y’oungatown, O 

Bamnel*. Rae (Orpbeum) Vancoover Can.; 12-14. Wiihnr ft Adam* (She*) Toronto 
(Orpheum) Seattle 9-14. ‘ Thivm** Sax-o-tette (Pantagea) San Francisco WiPiur A L.vke (Tx>ew) Duluth 5-7. 

Samue*. Mauiive (I/h-wI Toronto 5-7. 9-14. Wilcox A C<>.. Frank (Majestic) Springfield, 
Santley. Zelds (Empreas) Denver. Thoiuton ft Holland (Keith) Svracuae. HI , .5 7 
Santos 4 Have* Revn- (Busliwlck) Brooklyn. Thornton. James: (Keeney) NYwark, N. J., Wilde, Mr. 4 Mr*. G. ('M'a.le«t|c) Milwaukee; 
Sanlrey. Henry, 4 Band (Palace! Mllwank'ee. _2-4: (Bwnt) Detroit 9-14. (Ombenrol Peoria. HI . 12 14. 
Santry ft N"iton (Palace) Minneapoll* 5-7. 
Sapirateln. David (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpbeum) Seattle 9-14. 
Bavoy, Paul (Pantage*) Portland, Ore. 
Saxton ft F'arrcll (Or’heum) Quincy III., 5-7; 

(Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 12-14. 
Scheiip'a Comedy Circus (Grand) Centralis, Ill., 

12 14. 

Brhepp'* Coraedv Orcua: (Midland)) Hntcbln- Tip Top*. Six: (Wishham) Cheater. P*.. 5 
•on. Kan., 6-7. ■ ‘•-7: (Grand! Sf I>ouia 9-14 

In the Night Watch; (Century) New Tork Jan 
'26. Indef. 

Irene: (Vanderbilt) New Tork Nov. IS. taSef 
Irene: (S(udetiaker) Cblrago Nov. 29 Indef. 
Jimmie, with FYance* White: (AIvtn) Pitta- 

burg 2-7. 
Juno Love; (Knlckerbockeri New Y'ork April 

25, indef. 
White. Black ft Daeles* (State) Indianaixdi* Joat Married: (Ooaedy) N>w Tork AprU 27. 

Indef. 
I.iiMarr. Marry, Ca: Baldwin, La., 2-7; JeSD- 

erette 9-14. 
I.Kidie*' Night: (Citing*) New Tort. Indef. 
Lady Billy, with Mltzl: (Liberty) New Tork, 

Dec. 14, Indef. 
LIghtnIn', with Prank Baron, John L. Oelden. 

mgr: (Gaiety) New Tork. Indef. 
I.illom: (Garrick) New Tork April 30, indef 
Linger Ixvnger, Letty, with Charlotte Green 

wood, Roy .Seibert, mgr.; (Olympic) CBlcago. 
April 10. Indef. 

Thornton-FIynn Co, (Pantage*) Botte, Mbnt., Wilken* ft Wllken* (Pantagea) Salt Teke City; i.im, old' New York' (Plymeotb) New Teri 
7-10. (Orpheum) Ogden 9-14. ' tni|*f * • ' r ' • 

Mo 
Tilyon ft Rogrre (Pulton) Brooklyn 5-7. 
Tighe 4 I/eediim (Orphenm) St. Lout* 

(Male«tlc) Chicago 9-14. 

Tilton. C-orlnne, 4 Co. (Majeatlc) San An¬ 
tonio. 

Tlng-a Ling (Liberty) Cleveland 5-7 

Wllhat Trio: (Majestic) San Antonio. TVs. 
Williams. FM 4 Mark (Palace) Koi kford. 111 , 

.5 7: (Stale.lake) Chicago 9 14 
William* 4 Pierce (Orphenm) Fresno, Cal., 

5 7; (Orphenm) Tx)e Angeles 9-14. 

William* 4 Wolfii* (On-henm) To* Angeles; 
(Oniheiiml Salt Lake CHv 0 14. 

T/ive Bird*, with Rooney & Bent; (Apollo) New 
Y'ork March 14. Indef. 

Mantell, Robert B.; (Broad) Phils., 2-14. 
M'arcu* Show of 1920. A. B. M*r<-ii*. mgr.: 

(American) St. Ixwls 2-7; (New Ohioi Ctetre- 
land 9 14. 

Mary: (Colonial) Clilcago April 3. Indef. 

SihiihtP* Manikins (Shea) Toronto. 
Schoen. Btlly (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok. 
Srhyler. FRi«e (Gordon) M.ddletown. O.. 5-7. 
Scranton. H. 4 A. (Jcflira-Strandl Sag.iiaw, 

MPh, 57 
Seahnry, Wm.. 4 Co. (Majestic) (Yiicaro. 
Sebastian ft Myra Sister* (Columbia) Haven- 

*iort, la . 5 7: (P.ilace) Mdwaukeo 9-14 
Bealo (Orphenm) St. Lonia; (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee 9 14. 

Toiev ft Norman (Palace) New Tor)t. 
Toomer. Henry B.. ft Co. (Mary Anderson) 

I.oulavllle 
Tnone. T-eon* (Century) Ml*haw*k*, InJ . 7 

9; (Orphenm) Grand Ripid*. Mleh., 10-12. 

Torelll'a Clrcn* (Orphenm) Ogden. Utah; (Em- 
pre*«i Denver 9-14. 

Totn (Palacel F'nrt Wavne. Ind 
Towle, Joe (Ma1e«tir) Wiehit* Fall*. Tex, 
Townsend 4 Wilbur (Lyceum) Plttitwrg .5-7 

WiNon. F'ank »*• . Mary. George M. Cohan, mgr. : (Oarrlck) 
Wilson Bro*. (Majestic) Chicago; (Mijegtic) phll*. May 2. indef. 

Mllwaultee 9 14. 
Wilson, riiaa. (Logan S<i ) Chicago .5 7; (Grand) 

Ma <iuerader. The, with Guy Bate* Pn*t: (Han¬ 
na) Cleveland 2-7. 

Seeley. Blo*«om. ft Co. (Orphenm) San Fran- T"!' (Orpheum) B''*tcm .5-7 

F>i»naville. Ind , 9-11; (Hlpj. ) Terre Haute Meaneat Maw In (he World; i( ol. in'* ..i.iikIi 
Chirago May 2, indef. 

Misa I.ula Batt: (Belmont) Naw York Dec 37- 
Indef. 

Mr. Plm Pasaea By: (Henry Miller) .New V.Tk 
April Ih. Indef 

YDitt ft Jeff, Jack Gllnea, mgr.: IJberal. Kan.. 

(Ma- 

12 14 
Wilson, Sam (Arenne B) New Tork .5-7. 
Wilton Sisters (Enipre**) Grand Rapida 

lestle) Chicago 9-14 
Winnie. Dove (Poll) Serantoo. P*.. 5-7. 
Winter Garden Four (Ie>ew) Winilsor, Can 

57. 

cisco; (Orpheum) Oakland 9-14. 
SePdnl ft G ovml (Temple) Roi heater 
Selhini ft Na'e) (Orpheum) Oakland, Oal.; 

(Orphenm) Fremo 12-14. 
S( l'n~n. Han Id (T'.roadway) Springfield, Mas*., 

6-7. 
Sept. Moor. (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.; (Pan- 

tagesl Salt T.ake City 9-14. 

Toyama Japa (Coliimhi.*) Davenport. la . 9 ’1 
Torart (Orphenmi Jfinneapolla, Minn.; (Or:>be- 

tim) De* Molne-. la., 9-14. 

WInton Broa. (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orpheum) Nemeala: (Hudson) New Tork Aiudl 4, Indef. 
Portland 9-14. 

WIrth. May, 4 Co. (Roral) New York 
Tracey, Palmer Tracey (Pantages) Bpoksne Wise. Tio*.. ft Co (sist S* ) .New Ymk. 

9-14. 
Tracy 4 MeB- de (Erher) E St Ixmli. HI.. 

5-7; (Majestic) Springfield 12-14. 

Trnlnor A Co , Jaek (New Midland) Tliiiehlaon. 
Seyraoir ft Jeanette (Delancey Ft.) New Tork Trip to HDlarid (Orjiheum) Des_ 'Moines, la.; 

ml' 5-7 
Seymour's Hsvipy Fsufly (Temple) Roehe«ter. 
Beymour. Hsrry ft Anns (Palace) Mllwankee. 
Sharkey. Roth ft Win (Poll) Wilkeo-Barre, Pa , 

5-T. 
Sharmck*. The fOrpheum) Brooklyn. 
Shaw. Lillian (Shea) Pnffa’o 
(fbaw** Clrm* (Pantage*) Portland. Ore. 
Shea, Thomas F., ft Co. I.‘tbea) Buffalo. 

(Orphenm) Sionx City, la., 12-14. 
Tripoli Trio (I)e'.'ineey Bt.) New York 5-7. 
Tr p-'i ft Sella (Hiiip ) Tortmfo, 
T*"d.i. Harry (N'-w Midland) nnl liiiein, Kan., 

C.7 (Odeon) Bor*1e«Tt||e. OV . 12 14 
Tbick 4 f2*re (Matea’le) Mnakoree, Ok., 6-7. 
1 ■ *eano Bros. (Rlal'o) R.-ieire WI*., .5-7: 

(CoInmMa) Davenie-rt, la, 9 11- (LInerdn) 
(Tilcsga 12-14. 

"d 4 Wyde (C'donlall .New Tork 
Wield, Brift (SavoyI San Diego. Cal.; (Hoyt) 

1/mg Beach 9-14 
Wi rden Mroa. (Grand) Bt. I/mia; (Majeatlc) 

Bloomington. HI . 1'J-14. 
Work 4 Mack (Hipp.) Baltimore ,5 7. 
Wright 4 Dlefrleh (hhea) Toronto. 

Wright 4 Wilson; (St. , James) Boston .5-7; Right Girl, The 
(Colonial) NVwrmrt, R. I., 9 11; (Aiidiihim) 14. Indef 
New York 12-11. Rotiaon, May, 

Wynn# 4 Carmen (Orpheum) Champaign, HI., Out.. C*n„ 
5-7. Kingston ‘1. 

Yeoman. Geo. (Orjlteum) Seattle; (Orphenm) KoHo't Wild Oat 
Portland 9-14. No?. 28, ladef 

Me# I'eojde, with Franelne Lamuiore; (KIsw) 
New York Feb. 28. Indef. 

O'Hara, Flake; (Opera lloiiael Cleveland 2-7. 
I'asalon Flower, with Nance O'Neil, R (1. 

Herndoo, mgr.: (Walnut) I'hlla. May 3. 
ladef. 

I'aaaing Show of 1921; (Winter Garden) Naw 
lork. Dec » Indef. 

I'lioehe of Quality Street, The Bhnhert*. mgrt.t 
(Lyrlci I'hlla. May 2, Indef. 

(TImea Sq.) Nrw York March 

W. O. Snelling, mgr.r Ottawa. 
2-4; IVtrrboro 5; Bellerllle 6: 

(Punch ft Jody) New York, 



i:>miD'-«, with Dorta Kraoa: (I'Uifhouwi N«>w 
lork r»l>. ^ lodcf. 

K :e <>irl, Tht: (AmliiMador) Ntw 
II. 

Sill/ with Martl/a Millar and X<h3B Brr'>l |N»w 
Aniitrrdiml Naw York I>ac. iL lodaf. 

u Delilah, with Ueo-Aml: (I'Uj i 
( liiraKO May 2, Indi-f. 

skiDorr. Uila, Ohaa. Prohman. Io>'., 
iilrandi ('Isdnnatl 2-7. 

smarter Set, H. 1) Collin*, met.: 
Ui'uarlUe, Ky., 2*7: (L/'ceudi) Oolun.liint. <i . 

;• It. 
--m'-tb aa Silk. wUh Willard Mark: il'rar.if) 

\. w York April 11, Indt f. 
s.iDiib Lora: (Mailna Xlllotl) New York, In 

de.'. 
Tirern, The, Geo. M. Cohan, mirr.: (Ohio) 

I'leteland 2-7. 
Tlie O'llrlen Girl, George M. Cohan, mcr.: 

iTremoDt) Roaton May 2, Indrf. 
Tbrta Loa Gboata: (Nora Ba}ci) .New York, 

ladtf. 
Tl'kle Me. with PYank Tlnney: (Illinois) Chl- 

far> April S. Indef. 
Tip Top: (Globe) New Y’ork, Indef 
Tt.al "f Joan of Ar<-, willi Maraarcl Anylin: 

isliiiher'I New York April U. Indef 
Twin Heda: (Nixon) Pltlsborir 2-7. 
Two Llltle Girl* In Rlne; (Geo. M. Cohan) 

New York May 3. Indef. 
Tyranny of Ixire: (Corl) New Y'ork .May 2. 

indef. 
tVrirome, Stranger: (Sam narria) New York, 

indef 
Whirl of the Torm. The Shiihert*. nigra.: 

(Shnhert) Roaton April 18, Indef. 
Zlrffald M'dalght Frolic: (New Amatardani 

H«*() Naw York, (ndaf. 

TABLOIDS 
(kOUTCS POR THia COLUMN OHOULO REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Benre'a. Rert, Hello Olrla: (Im|>erlal) .Anirntta, 
Gi.. 2-7. 

Boatonlan Mnalrtl Rerae, 'T. C. 'Alley, mgr.: 
ll'eniuryi Peteraburg, Va., 2-'l. 

Itara'a J. A., early Baida: iHeu-k'al Cin- 
elanatl. Indef. 

Broam'a, Mary, Tropleal Maldi; (Broadway) 
’Tnlaa. Ok., 2-7: (Ideal) Joplin, Mn., 9-14. 

BVrne A Byrne Mna. 0>m. (io.: (Grand) Joliet. 
Ill . Ma\ 2. indef 

Candler llroa.’ Broadway Folllear (Majeatic) 
Colunihii.. Ca., 2-7. 

Clyde* liiviie: i.Myallr) Coihoclon, )• , .1 7: 
il*ri*‘ilial Clerelatid P 14. 

Piehl. Lhnra. Kerne. A1 Clarkaon, mgr ; (We- 
nonahl Ba.r City, Mleh., 2 14. 

Piiwnard'*. Virg, Ruaelaud Maid*: (Ideal) Jop¬ 
lin. M.I.. 2 7. 

ET*n*on'a. Harry. Krary Kat*. Blllr >7 Tor- 
ner, nizr.: i1iu|ierial) New Kenalngloo, Pa, 
2 7: iC»li*enm) New Caalle 9 14. 

Frinkford'*. MHt. Song A Danee Herne: iCa- 
alnoi Washington. Pa.. 2-7. 

Frelliw of the Day, Slone Sc Glhha, mgr*.: 
(Nfldway) Kaonai>o1lt. N. C.. 2-7. 

Gilbert'*. Art, .V Zano’a Review; (Coli*euml 
New C**tle, P*., 2-7. 

CIrly Whirir Girl*. Happy Ponaldaon, mar.: 
(I.yrir) Cedar Kapida, la.. .’-7. 

Goodman'*, Johnnie, Past Stepper* (Reliable! 
Mdirsle Pa , April !«. Ir.def 

ITe*tPO'i. Ilaiel, Ginaer Girl* i.LIrlnl Min*- 
field. 0 2 7: (Myatir) r.H.horton 9 14. 

Rita A Mlaae* 1921. Gn« Flalg. mgr • (Bel 
monlt KIdorado. Kan.. 2-7. 

T1ntrhI*oa Moaieal Reriie: (MeSwalnl Ad*. 
('V. 2 7: (Y'ale) Henryetta 9 14 

lawle** Tab Co.. Tho*. .Mton, mar • to-.’lo. 
Fa. .17; FV>rd City 9 11; Klllanning I .' 14. 

Irewl*’. J. Y'.. International Iteroe: (rmpret*! 
I.in«lne. NHeh.. 2-14. 

l.oeh. Sam. Mna. Com. Co.; iGemi Little Rn< k. 
Ark., Indef. 

l/>rd. Jack. \m*l(r1r1 Comedy Co: iMagei 9 
Omaha, Neh., Indef 

MeGe* joe B, A Co,: (Park! Hannibal Mr*., 
nn'll tune IS 

Meleod'a. .Lrthar. T*1e of Ro»e» iTootle*) St 
Jo«eph. Mo.. 2-7. 

Martin'* F.iotlleht FMllle*- I Empire) Halifax. 
y S.. C.an.. May 2. Indef. 

Xtoore'* Hap. Merry Maid* O* : iCaalno) Cl»- 
n Inrtef 

Ylortnn'* Kentneky Belle*- (Arcade) fV*onell*- 
rllle. I’a . 2^7. 

Morar’*. Jeannette. Cheernp Girl*: (Temple) 
Bellair*. O.. 2-7. 

Pat*-* Pete. Srneopated Stepper*: (TJberty) 
Bnrkhurnett. TVs., 2 7. 

Qninn'a. Jack, Dardanella Girl*: (Saperha) 
Grand Rapid*. Mleh , Indef 

ShalTer’*, .41. •Bora A Olrla; Salln*. Kan.. 2-T. 
Shaw's, Boh. Bine Ridge lAsale*. C. O. Ber¬ 

ry. mgr.; Morgantown, W. Y’a., 2-7; Clarka- 
hnrg 9-14. , 

ScKdir'a. CTita.. Brmkler Girl*: (Grand) Home- 
tteid !»*., 2-7; (Arrade) Coniiellarllle 914. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SNOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

AlVe Stoi-k (V.; Prorldenee. H | , Indef. 
Alratar Playart: (Aleasar) Sha FraBCtaeo, In- 

daf 
Allea Players; (BIpp.) Taeoma. Wash., fadaf 
Arlington Players: (Arllsftoo) Boston, Mass.. 

IndaE. 
'ndiforlom Plirera- Malden. Mata, Indaf 
Ball. lark. Stork Co.: Wheeling. W. Vn., 

'lay Indef. 

Blaney Pliyrra; (Strand) Hoboken, N. J. Indtf. 
Kliney I'layeri: iGotbnm) Naw York (Sty, la 

def 
•lanty Rtoek Co.t (Pranpael) Broas, Maw Tnrh. 

Rapt 1. Indaf. 
Rlaney riiyers; (Torkrlllt) New York. Indef. 
t dwajr Playem: (Warrlogtonl Onk Park. 

Ill . Indef 
Brownell. Mabel. Stork Co : (Vlclore) Pay- 

*•«. O.. April 1R. Indef. 
Fiirklee A Riillirtn PUyera: (WtThsrtosl Tonk- 

*'•. N Y Indef 
Carier Hrnmntlr Oo., J E. (hirler, mgr.: Knr- 

nak. III., 2-7. 
C tonial PUyera: T.awrenr*. Mans.. Indef. 
Croat Payton Rtork Co.: (Amphloa) Br.wklya, 

M T . Ang. 16. IndaY 
DtKittean* Stork Oo.: (bnosetn*) nttaburg, 

I'k . Indaf. 

Fslea. Charles T., Stock Oo.: Gslncnellle, Fla., 
March 7, Indef. 

Faaseft Playera: (Harmaniia BIrerter Hall) 
Albany, .V. Y.. April )l* Indr'’ 

F'lOter, Boward, Slut* t <> . |..u«e) Becrett, 
Wanh., indef 

Glaser, Ynaghan. Stork Co.: h>ner. N. T., 
Indef. 

llolhorn Oavlea Siwk Co.: Charirmtm. HI., 2-7. 
JrlfriBoD Mu-k Cu.: (Jaffemuu) luiiiand. Me., 

indef. 
Jewett, Henry. PUymt (OopUy) Boalaa, 

Indaf. 
Kr-iih Playern: (Rndtoa) Oalos Hill. N. J . 

inilef 
Kelly, Gregfwy, Strv-k Co.: (EngliKhi India- 

naiKili*. Ind., .4pril 11, Indef 
Kiilrkerborkrr Player*: (Empire) Syraruae, N. 

) ., March 28, indef. 
lawrenre, Del. Playera: (People's) Strraroenlo. 

( al , Indef 
l-r-wi*. Gene Olga Wrtrih Co.: (Cycle Park) 

Dallaa, Tei., .May 1.1, Indef. 
I •itiriiigrr, .41. Mur k Co.: (Broadway) Chela"*, 

.Max* , indrf. 

I.yrle .Stork Co. (Lyric) Allentown, Pa., March 
29. Indef 

Majrallr Strwk Co ; T/ia .Angelea, Cal , Indef. 
Manhattan Pla.rer*: I New Bedford) N'ew Hrd- 

ford. Ma *.. Mae 2, Indef. 
•Mark*. May Bell. Sio<k (o.. R. W. M*-k*. 

mgr.: (lied Cedar) Christie* lake, Ont., 
Can,, Nfay 1. indef. 

Mopiaeo Stork Co,: iMoroseo) I»# Angelea, Cal.. 
In-lef. 

National Stork Co.. Jos. Wright, mgr ; Cum¬ 
berland. Md.. 2-7: Hagerstown 9 11. 

National Theater Stock Co.: Cb.eago, 11)., Ajg. 
22. Indef 

New Garrlrk Playtm: (Maw Garrlek) 8L P.inl, 
Minn., Indef. 

North Playera. Ted North, mgr.; Hill City, 
Kan.. .1-7: Colby 9-11; Ooodland 12-14. 

North Bros.' Stork Co.: (Sun) SpringHeld, O , 
March 14. indef 

Oliver, Oris, <o : I Metropolitan) St. Pnnl March 
20. Indef 

Orpheiim Player* Stork Co.: Montreal, Can., 
indef. 

Orpheum Stork Co : Germantown. PhlladeliihIa 
I'a Indef 

PIckert Stork Co., Clint I)od»r*n. mgr ; (Ifa- 
Je*t|r( Birmingham. At*.. May 2. indef 

Poll Players: iPalace) Hartford, Conn., May 
9, Indef. 

Poll Stork Co - Brldge-vort. Conn . Indef 
Proapect Plavera: Cleveland. O , indee. 
Qiiinn Pep Players: (DreamUndl Bin-kevp Ijike. 

O. , Indef. 
Shenerman Stook Co.; (Empreat) Batte. Moot., 

Sept. 6. Indef. 
Ehuhert Player*: (Shnhert) Milwankee. Wl* . 

Indef 
R mervllle Theater Player*- iSotnervlHe) Boston 

Maas . Irdef 
Strard Theater Sti<rk Co.: «.in Diego, C.vl., 

Indef. 
Wilk.a rUver* iDcnhim) Penrer Col., Indef 
Wilke* Rtork Co.; (WtUcs) brattle. Wash., 

Acg SI, Indef. 

WlIHaica. Ed. Stock Co.: (Orpbauia) Raclna, 
WU., Indef. 

B' .Mlward Players: (Woodward) R,okaa*. 
Wi*h . .4ng 2«i. in-fef 

Y'o::ng. Farl. Co : Ulrienr ng. Mirh.. 2.1-30; 
C.alnmrt May J 7. 

Y'oung, Earl, Co.: Calnojet, Mi-h., 2 7. 

CONCERT & OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

The CCtCINNATI OfFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Cl-tetai.d S.Tm;ihouy (ir.lirsira: (iiM-rlin. o , 
4:j.r *1 

Fuv. ' FVanklin, Co.: (Hippodrnmel Hiinting- 
1- n. W. Va., 2-7. (Grand) In-moo. O . D-ld. 

•' I i. Mai;. (■;... .vco M.i-. 'I 
lla-uld. Orville: Columhu*. O . lb 
ILnr.c. Han>ld: CoIumPu*. O.. 10 

June*. Adv. Concert Co: Stanford. Kv.. 4: 
Lani-aater .1; Ccihin 0 Ixmdon 7 P.eattr- 
vllle 9; Ravenna 10, Berea II WInchetler 
P. ’: Mt. Sterling IT; Moorhead 14 

MiCoimaek. Jobn: (Nfetropolitan O. H.) .New 
Y'ork 5. 

Yfrrtiore. I>uelen; Chicago May .1. 
San Carlo Opera C\>.; Baltimore, Md., 2-4; 

Phnadelphla, Pa.. ,1-7. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

TNC CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER¬ 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT SC PUS- 
LISNCO FSCC OF CHARGE.) 

Alpetre't: Shamokin. Fa . 2-7. 
Andiinna'. RK-hmond, Inw., 2-7; Newark, O., 

9 14. 
Anllnarefir*. B.: PUjii*. O. 2-7. 
Br<Mik*’, C S.: Ixxiialana, Mo.. '2-7. 
Brownlee's Novelty Ur.l’raiia. (Pier) Detroit. 

Mirh , indef 
DrCola'a. U J : Mkeomh. HI.. 2-7. 
Doian'* Mel O-Oe** Boy*- itlala Week) Oilman, 

HI.. 2 7; (Gala Week) Forrest 9 14. 
Engelman'* Dance On h : t Manhattan Beaehl 

Cedar Rapid*. Iowa. Indef. 
Fink's, F. Howard; OaveniKirl. I* . 2-7. 
Fischer'* Expo Orch.: Y'li kxbiirg. Mh h.. 4: 

PrnnrIIIe .1; Taiwrencr 6. BaMle Creek 7. 
♦'riigsle's. C. FaUnga, mgr : Bloomfleld. X. J., 

2 T. 
Fuller'*. Ijwrence. Serenader*- Cpliimhu*. Neb.. 

B; Wahtto 6; Plallamonih 7. 

Fiiller'a Fox Trot Five. Ed Makens. mgr.: 
.4p|ilelon. "Wl*.. Indef 

Gorlay'a Harmony A-es: Bmoklyn, N. T., In¬ 
def 

Je'<peraen'*. C. H.: Henderson. Ky.. 2-7. 
I-angdoo'a Btince Orchealra, Harold llartleY. 

mgr.: (Brooklawni Bridgeport, CYms.. Indef. 
Masten'a. Marlin. -Tenn., 2-7. 
MaMhew*'. R D Coehnm, A'a . 2-7. 
Na-*ca'*: Yfareua Hook. Pa., 2-7. 
Ned'*. Carl: Stevensvllle. Yfd., 2-T. 
Nile*', r. H. Orch. (Orpheum) Clinton. 1* . 

Indef 
Original Cum Sah Oreh.: ill.all'a Hancip* Ac.i.l. 

en-vl Parsons. Kan , iinlll June 10. 
Roval terenader*! |Ritr) New York, April 4. 

Indef. 
Raiv'e Melody Fadn: (Bayns Oshsfnt) Orlando. 

FI*., to May aa 

Seallle Jazx Womlers- Freeport, HI.. 5; Madl- 
•- in. Wia., 6-S; Chi.-igu. Ill , 9.10; lU-loit, 
Win., 11; Janesiille 12; WsAkvurtb 13; Bcluit 
II 

Se-<-iiader*, The Danee Orch., T D. Kemp, 
Jr., mgr.: (O'Henry Hotel) Greensboro, N. 

April 11, Indef. 
.-^lar'a. Leo; Monmouth, III., 2 7: Davenport, 

lows. 714. 
bt iKupal ing F've; Elt*.ri<*l, Ind.. 4; Marlfonl 

( Ity .1; 'vokomo (5: Bloociington 7 M -non !•: 
Anderson 10; Huntington 11; LaFayctte 12; 
Anderson 13: C'ra« fordsville II. 

Twentieth Century Boys. Paul B. Goa*, mgr.: 
(Belvldere Cafe) St. Louis. Ho., March 21, 
Indef. 

Virtor'a Baad, John F. Victor, dIr.: (Ruby) 
Kreckentidge. Tex., iadef. 

Will'* Serenaders. K. G. Wilson, mgr.: (Eagle 
Itestaurant) Sprlngfleld, Mas*., March 2*-, in- 
.l"f 

Y:i^ijM.rough’n Royal Hoscan: Icuianarolis, Ind.. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR TH(S COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

B-iwman Bros.'. Harry Kalish, mgr.: Dennison, 
O.. I T; .New I'biladelphia 9-11; Co*lio<ton 
12-14 

Famou-. Georgia. Arthnr Hockwald. mgr.; 
De* Moines, la., B-7; Boone 8; Iowa Falls 
9: Mason City 10; Charles City 11; Dubaque 
12 14. 

Field's. Al G.: Jackson. Yllch., 4-1: Toledo, 
O., 6-7; Fremont 8; Elyria 9; Sandnsky 10; 
season closes. 

Harvey'* Gre.ifer, R. M. Harvey, mgr.; :7aranac 
Lake. N. T., 4: Massena 5; Potiul.aiii 6; 
ilgdensbnrg 7: Gonvemeur 9; Boonville 10; 
Rome II: Syracuse 12-14. 

Schneider's. C. W., Dixie Moon: Parker, S. 
D., 4; Lennox 5; Hudson 6; .4kron, Iowa, 7. 

Welch, Emmett, Mlnatrela (Dumont) Philadel¬ 
phia, Pa., indef. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Barnes', .41 G.: Medford, Ore., 4; Roaeburg 5; 
Eugene B; Salem 7. 

Campbell-Bailey-llutchinson: St. Albans. W. 
Va., 4; Montgomery J; Oak U.ll 0; Hinton 7. 
Hill 7. 

Cami-bell Bros.', Wm. Campbell, ingr.: Con¬ 
don. Ore.. 6; Echo 10; Kennew-U-k, \Va-h., 12; 
intzrille 14. 

Clark's. Carl, Animal Shows: Quincy, Pa.. 4; 
'Ilcuzerville 5; Blue Rid.-e Summit C: Fair- 
field 7; Ortanna 9; Caslii.-wn 10. 

Great Sanger: Emineii-e. K.r . 4. lli :i(t.VTil!e 
1: Ja< kson 6. 

Ha-Zeiil..-. k Walla, e; 41 ddletcwn O . 4; Dav- 
ton 1; Colnmhii* 6; I.ogan 7: rharics'on, W. 
Va.. 9; Huntington Kl; Parkersbu g II: Fair¬ 
mont 12: Cniontown. Pa., 1'!: (. 'i.ii l-*ioi 14. 

I.incoln Bros.': Man*tleI1. .Va-i-i.. 4: Fovboro 
5; Fh-anklin 6; Mill'ord 7. I ibiidge 9; K. 
Douglas 10. 

Main, YValter T,.: Eben-biir-g. Pu.. 4; I'unx- 
siitawre.v 1; Pntttoii 6; Tyione 7. 

O'Nelir*. Jaiiie* B : .New M-uip'iis, III., 4; 
Vi w Baden .1; Tientoii 6; .Viistin 7. 

P '-Her Bros.'; Hereford. T>x.. 4: Vaoghau. V 
' 1; Santa Ro«a C: Tm-umcarl 7. Daws<>n 
- Tr nidad. Colo.. 9. 

Riugilng-B.i-niim CombInt-d Show*; Brooklyn, 
V. Y.. 2 7. 

Kot>in*oii's. Jobn: Washington. Pa.. 4; .Alle¬ 
gheny 1; Greeusbiirg 6; Johnstown 7: Wash¬ 
ington. D (• . U 1)1; Bal'imure, Md.. 11 12; 
Yorl^ Pa 11 Norristown 14. 

Sella-Floto; Teiic ILsiite. Ind. 4: Indianapolis 
,1; .Anderson B; I'lchmcnd 7; Pitt-hurg. Pa., 
9 10; 011 nty 11- Warren 12: Yfouiil Mor- 
ii». N’. Y'.. l.'i; RochC'ler 14. 

.Shipp A Feltns; Fn route S-'-ith .Am.-rica. Per 
address. Plvndavia 8.1.1. Bueno* Aire*. Ar- 
pentlne. indef 

.Spark*; TVliecling. W Y'a , 4 F.iirmont 1; 
Weston <5; Riciitvool 7: Clarksbuig 9. 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUOLICATION.) 

Harlem Mitae'im: 114 E 12S:h at.. New York. 
Liberty Muacum, J. Barry Carrier, mgr : Akroa, 

Ohio. 
Thiiraton'i Mu*eum Sc Mystic Tetnp'e, Har-y 

Thuraton. cen. mgr.; CO W. Vadis.in a'reet., 
^Icago. HI. 

World's Moaeinn, Norman JeCfcrlaa, mgr.: tlth 
A Market at*.. Pblladcipbla. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Adams. James, Floating Theater: 8teveD»Tllle, 
Yfd , 2-T. 

•Almood'a, Jethro, Show: Conoord. N. C., 2- 
7. 

Beeker. Wm. F., Jr.. Alagleian: Old Glory, 
Tex., 5: Rule 6: Knox City 8; Margaret 10; 
Thalia 11; Arms 12; Lakeelew 13; Quitagne 
14. 

Carlisles. The, Whip Craokera: San Juan, P. R., 
nntil May 21. 

(\ivle Bros ' Show* No. 7, E R, Coyle, mgr.: 
St. I/Nila 2-7. 

Domingo'*, O., Co.: Balavl.n. O.. 4; Osgood. 
Ind , 1; Orleans B; Miti-bell 7; Oolumbna 
8 11: Sevmour 12 14. 

Frenrh'* New Sen-ation Floating Theater, J. 
W. Menke, mgr.: Karine, O., 4: Fomeroy 1. 
Mlddlei>ort 6; Pt. PleSMnt, W Y'a., 7: 
t'harleslon 8-9; Coalburg 10; Cedar Grove 11. 

Gtiberl'*. R. A.. Hypnotic Show: Hopkinsville, 
Ky., 2 7: Bowling Green 9-14. 

Heverly. the Great. A Co.: Kendersle.v, Alta., 
Can., .17; Roaetown 9-11. 

I.nDell. Great. Sc Co,; (.Ashlandl Chicago 7-8; 
(Northern IDpp) Chicago 9 11. 

T.ii'-cr. ThO'S. ElmoD’; Killeen, Tex., 4; Ivim- 
pa-a* 1: Loraenta 6; Santa Anna 7: Sweet¬ 
water 9; Sn.vder 10; Roaroe 11; Merkel 12. 

Marlah; Bradfonl, Pa., 2-7; Corning, N. Y.. 9- 
14. 

Nasser’s Dog A Monkey Pantomime; (New 
Butler) Buller, I'a . 1-7; (WckmI.v) Apollo 9. 
11; I Palmer I Bla< k Llrk 12-14. 

Oxborne Hypnotic Co., Yfabel Osborne, mer.; 
Webb City, Mo.. B-7: (Rex) Commerce. Ok., 
9-11; (Mygtio) Tar River 12-14. 

Rei^ Mental Wizard; (Grand) Columbus, O.. 

Richards, the WDard, Ralph Riehards. m-zr.: 
(Star) Mnncle, Ind., 2-7; (Strand) Kokomo 
9-11; (Rialto) Valparaiso 12 14. 

Thompson. Frank H.. Tent Show: Belleville, 
Wis., until May 15. 

Thompson, F". IL, Tent Show No. 2: Y'ictory, 
Wis,, 8 17. 

Thompson, F. H. Tent Show No- 3: Gllman- 
ton. Wis.. 12-18. 

Tbnrston Magician. R. B. Fisher, mgr.; 
(Colonial) Cleveland 2-7. 

Turtle. Wm. C.. Magi'Tan; Macomb, III., 2-7. 
Wallace, Magician: Ureenwixid, S. C., 4-5-, 

Knmter fl-7. 
Wing’s Baby Joe Show: Scranton, Pa., 2-14. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Best Show la Town: (Colombia) New York 2- 
7; season closes. 

P.o>tonians: (Empire) Albany, N. T., 2-7; (Ca- 
«uio) Boston 9-14; season close*. 

Flashlights of 1920: (Hnrtig A Seamon) New 
Y'ork 2-7; season closes. 

Girl* from Happyland: (Gayety) PnfTalo 2-7; 
(Hnriig A .Seamon) New York 0-14. 

Hip Hin Hooriy (Jlrls: (Gayety) Boston 27, 
D'uliimbia) .New York 3-14. 

Hits A Bits; (Casino) Brooklyn 2-7. 
Jingle Jingle- (Gayety) St. l-onis 2-7; (C<> 

Inmbia) Chicago 9-14. 
Kelly, Lew, Show; (Casino) Philadelphia 2-7. 
Maid* of America: (Emtpire) Brooklyn 2-7; 

Se.TSi'n close*. 
Million Dollar Dolls: (Gayety) Detroit 2-7; 

oiiiycty) P.nffalo 9-14. 
powder Puff Revue: (Casino) Boston 2-7; season 

closes. 
Roseinnd Girls: (Columbia) Cbicagr> 2-7. 
Step Lively Girls; (Empire) Newark, N. J., 2- 

7: season v'lose*. 
Sp'-rting Wld'ws: (Gayety) Washington 2-7: 

season closes. 
Town Scandals; (Gavetv) Kansas City 2-7, 
William*. Mollie. Show; (Miner'* Bronx) New 

York 2-7; 'Casino) Drcoklyn 9 14. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Acme .Imusement Co., Harrv Heller, mgr.: 
Paterson, N. J.. 2 7. 

Barkoot, K. G., Shows: Pi(ic.-. 0., 2-7; Chllll- 
cothe 9-44. . 

Barlow's Harold. Big Cltv .^'..ows; ValllanL 
Ok.. 2-7 

Beadles A Epstine Expo. Shows; Diinfflore> PS-t 
2 7: Wilkes-Barre 9 14. 

Beacley Boucher Shows, U. C. Beasley, Hlgr.S 
Flagstaff, Arlz., 2-7. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
Notv bonking Show* and Concession*. Addreta all 
mall BAM ANDERSON. T5 Attot St. Boiton, Mats. 

Bishop I'nlted Shows; Hooker. Ok,. 2-7. 
Bistanv Inter-Ocean Attractions: Paterson, N'. 

J.. 2 7. „ 
Bockus, Curtl* L., Shows: I>»hanon, N. H., 

2-7; Newburyiwrt. Ma«s.. 9 14 
Bright Light Shows: Roanoke, Va., 2-7. 

Brown A Dver Show*: Detroit, Mich., 2-7; To¬ 
ledo. O.. ‘9-14. 

Buckeye Amusement Co.: Wellington, 0., 2-7; 
Bellevue 9-14. 

Burns Greater Shows: Richmond. Ind., 2-7; 
Newark, O., 9-14 

Canadian Victory Show*: Shea-bpookn, (JIM.. 
Can.. 2-7. 

Capital City Shows, Lew Hoffman, mgr.: SIOIIX 
City, la., 2-7._ 

CAMAC GREATER SHOWS and 
•Icn*. Season 1921. JOHN WHEATLEY. ManagST, 
2131 N. Camae 8L, Philadelphia. Penns/itanla. 

Central S'.ttes Shows; P.enham. Ky . 2-7. 
C<X)k’9 Victory Shows; SaHshnrr. Md., 2-7. 
Cronin. J. L.. Shows: Mlddleport, 0.. 2-7; 

Point Pleasant. W. Va.. 9 14. 
Doney A Foley Show*: Scranton, P*., 2-7. 
Dufour, Lew, Shows: Washington, D. 0,, 2 7. 
Endy Expo. Show*. H. N Endy, mgr.; Bead¬ 

ing, Pa., 2-7; .Allentowo 9 14. 
Evans Greater Show*. F.d A. Evan*, mgr.: 

Gsleshnrg. TIL, 2-7; Peor'a 9-14 
Fa-hion Plate Show*. Welder A Fields, mgrs.: 

Zanesville, 0.. 2-7. 
Freed. H T., Expo.: Clinton. Iowa 2 7. 
Francis. 'John. Shows: Augusta. Kan., 2-7; 

Eldorado 9-14. 
Frisco Shows; Pnehlo. Colo, 2 7; Denver 9 14. 
Gerard’s Greater Shows: Waterbnty. Conn., 

2-7. 

CAPITAL CITY SHOWS ard Conceeaslons for 
aomlng seaion. Address LEW HOFFMAN, P, O. 
Box 3*. St. Paul. MlmieaoU.__ 

Cloth’s Greater Shows: Ford City. Pa.. 2-7; 
Titusville 9-14. 

Gold Medal Sbfiws; Lonlatana. Mo . 2-7. 
GraY, Rot, Shows; Nash'H'e. Tenn.. 2-7_^ 
t:reat United Shows; St. Joseph, Mo., 2-7 

fContlnned on p.ige 121) j 
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KILPATRICK'S S5.0C and SlO.COl 
Avddtot Insurane* Ptotact* Show Folks I 

ROOKERY BUILOINQ.,_CHICAGO, ILL. I 

ALFREIVOS;^ H?oH w'J^E 
ACT HAS SOME on-Di TIME. Fbt terms sddreM 
MRS. A. A. SWARTZ. 2f2 Fulton 8t. Now York. 



E J HAYDEN A CO Inc 

RCUSSESBS^MENAGER 
And his majesty, the trouper 
—^ FOUR CIRCUSES <Ut« this rrar U in Jnne, and adTanra billing 

alivady la up. Ad^an' c billing (ur Yuangtlown 
waa <HMD|>leted tlila week. 

All roiitea deviate greatly front prevluua aea> 
aons. The Rublntton t>huw alwa.va haa made ('an* 
ton, O., and other nearby tnwua early in May, 
and the Ulngllog-Barnum Kbow did BOt make 
tbia terriiury until mid-July. 

(IMCOBPORAllDt 

MAKERS 
of 

ROBINSON VERY ILL 
Hagenbeck-Wallace, John Rob- 

inaony Ringling-Barnum 

and Rhoda Royal Are 

the Shows 

Veteran Retired Showman Is Uncon 
sciouB at His Home in 

Miami, Fla. 

emeus. CASNIVAL AND 
CONCESSION TENTS 

SNOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSRS 

SBimATES TBJO. 

Vr Generating Sets 
aupr'y safe, emnomical and handy Ucbtloc 
fartlltlei for Clrcuaet. Falra. Cartilvala. Plc- 
tura Uouica. etc. Write (or Bulletin No. M 
today. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR COm Othkeih, Wla. 

TEL-MN CMM. 

261-267 Canal Streety New York Y ouncatown, O., April 28.—Clrcna advance **,**"***_**,* '*’** '•reek, 
airenta Invaded Ohio with a reugeance thla week, John G. Koblnaon, hla eon, who had been ill 
u d It looks like the month of May will aee no Miami all winter with the ••tlovernor,*' re- 
li ea than four of the well-known clr< uecs pla.’ turned to CInrinnati week before la**, and 
tiiT Ohio stands. While many of the Ohio towns *"id the Tcferan >.howmin was in the N *t of 
have been hard hit by the Indurtrial depression health at ^ the time of hi* leaving Florida, 
no ot of them will have partly ri*eoTered by the On la»t Wednesday, at midnight, he received 
in ddle of next month. .Speolal agents have a telegram apprising Mm of hit father’s *. • 
been in moat every nook and eorner of the Burk, rlous illness and to rush to Miami as ‘oon a< 
eye State ascertaining If condltiuna were right possible, lie left early Thursday m'lming for 
I. r their atirarllona. Tho Hagenbei k-Wallaro that point. 
Circus, following the Cincinnati stand next Mon. As stated in the Isat Istue. "Governor" 
day and Tuesday, will play C'olumbua, and per- Robinson had planned to return to Cincinnati 
baps one other Ohio stand, and then will bead late list week. He was to motor from .Miami 
for West Virginia, opening at Charlestown. The »o Jirksonvllle, Fla., and railroad the re-t 
.lohn Robinson .'Jhow, which opens at Pern, Ind., of the war so as to be In Cincinnati when 
Saturday, comes to Pennsylvania for almost a the llagenWk-Wallace Clrcu* appeared here 
nionih'a tour, returning to Ohio early In June. May 2 and 3. 
The Rhoda Royal Show will play Ohio territory — " - 
exclusively for almost the entire month of May. A telecrara received tt Yfr*. John O. BoMe 
The Ringling Rroa.-Bamnm it Bailey Shows son In Cincinnati last Saturday morning from 
Combined play Youngstown May 24, and will re. her huabind stated that he had Just arrive.| 
main In Ohio only for a short time, returning to jn Miami and that be found hi* father in an 
this State later in the aeaaon. The Cleveland nacooseloua condition. 

‘fba Bnllf-Baa 
FRRTTu M a at e a I inatm- 
fllillUk'ks meot 8 B p r e m a. 

, I'layed aara* at p< 
ano, but with one- 

fnuLMwN (ttth t b a weight. 
fHsiPFPL-7. , one-tMith the Nat. 

yet fifty ttmet the 

Write fne Cate- 
log F. Uluttratlng 
and daicrth- 
iDg LATEST 
MODELS. 

J. C. OCAOAN. INC.. 
If.. 1760 Bertcaa Ava- CHICACO. 

Located our shopa, Atlanta. 
Suitabla for fast paaaenrer 

aarvlca. 

Southern 
Iron & Equipment Co. 

ATLANTA, GA. SIDE-SHOW WITH AL G. BARNES’ CIRCUS 

dJIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

I WE SPECIALIZE 
i In the Manufacture of 

TENTS Room 614, 332 S. Michigan Ava., 
CHICAGO. 

Have a few 60-ft. Ba^a^e Can 
equipped to run In high speed 
trains. For rent and sale. 

S Anything in Csnvaa — 
5 If Ton Want the Beat MaterlaL Work- S 
■2 mintbip and Prompt Service, Call or ~ 
» Write — 

E THE FOSTER MFG. C0„ = 
E ni Matuine SL, NEW ORLEANS, LA. = 

EllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllr 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Go. 
H. Q. HUSBAND. McTw Nathvillt, Tmw. 

SHOW TTIWTC 
CARNIVAL ILillO 

S—dforCatalogand SeconJ-Haad list 

J.C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

and the ahow. under hla management, la one of 
t (• bcNt that has been seen with any clreua 
that baa eonie to tbia city In many years. 

In.'luded aUKing the altractbina are Colonel 
T.tidw'ig, the fanioiiH Swiss midget; King and 
Prince, clever boxing midgeta; Al l^l.eiso, t.-.l. 
ented mafc'i.'iun and lei turer; the Geoigln M.n- 
strels, preseniing a miniature minstrel slmur a'.il 
lH-piece, all Collared Jar.i band; Jolly Avon, fat 
lady: May Brown, buiiian skeleton; Amelia Barr, 
worbl'a boiueliest woman; Mine lira, e tJllloTt, 
bearded lady; Popjiy Bain's trained eorkal.sia, 
Kiada, "Tbe Girl Witli Ibu lUamnnd 1eeih." 
sensational dancer; Mme. Burllian, tattiend 
woman; Prin. ess I.orra.r.i, tiriental dun. er, and 
Tbaddeus Glaaa, tire-eater. 

Ran Franclaco. April ’28.—An Interesting 
rhniige in the iiersonnel of tbe .VI G. Barnes 
('.r.-ua, which recently played here to a re.-ord 
bve-day business, is the management of the s de- 
show by John R. Konler, for a number of years 
assiH'tated with the lute Bobby Fountain, wbuui 
he succeeds thia year. 

Mr. Fowler ii considered a thoroly rorapeteiit 
showman and altho this la bis first attempt at 
the management of a big circus side-stiow he is 
being highly commended upon the way in wlib-h 
he bat taken bold of and reorganized the .Vi <•. 
Barnes side-abow. 

He has surrounded himself with a large nnd 
meritorlouf aggregation of side-abow attractiona CHAMPION ELECTRIC LAMP CO 

lllllllllllllllllllftll|||||||||||||||(l||||||||||||||||||||lll|||||||||||llllllllllllllll|t||||||||||IU 

Tlie BE:ST Show Tent House In the World E 

_ BN0WN8VILLC. TEXAS. 
YP* hftT* plfwity HtiBkrtL Rend r«»h with 

IITENTS!! 
Chinese Baskets—Dolls—Pillow Top 

THE BEVERLY CO 

Who can drive auto truck. Steady work 
and good salary to the right man. 

GARY POSTER ADVERTISING CO., 
510 Jackson Street, Gary, Ind. 

FOR HBCUGNIZU) ACT that playt Fairs and Paifca 
Hive lU Herk. laiokrtl. I’lrsM wn<l photo. Good 
propoillUm for right party AddruM AKKIAL BBOWN. 
tl6 H. Clinton 8L. r'L Wayne, Indiana. 

PECCARIES AND MACAWS 
<m hand, ready to tlilp. PAN-AMLItICAN BIBO 
CO., Laredo, Trias. 

Send for FREE Number 50 

BARGAIN BOOKLET 
a (SHOW STUFF) 

ft a ARMBRUSTER MFG. CO, Spri^llld. 11. E 220-222 W. Main Street, - - LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY = 
S Phona, Main 1694 S 

EllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllHUlR 
Please writs. ANUEIUWN'I 
Vina 8L. CttMUnatt. Ohte. 

\ ifcl ■j|cvr 

Sll S" Vi 
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THE BEST SIDE SHOW BANNERS AND pHTS PAINTED BY THE BEST ARTISTS! 
Banners painted by this Company are the admiration of Showmen the Country over! Our Banners have the 

harmony, detail amd high-lights desired by Showmen! Fronts painted by this Company stand out in a BLAZE OF GLORY!* 
Send for our Banner List! 

WE HAVE BARGAINS TO OFFER IN NEW AND SECOND-HAND TENTS. 
WRITE FOR PRICESI 

UNITED STATES_^XENT & AWNING CO. 
aiT NORTH DEISRL^INES STREETT Rtione, Haymarket 444 CHICAGO. ILL.. 

EDW. r. NEUMANR. PmiiMl EDWARD R. LITSINGER, Vict-PresiAcil WALTER F, DRIVER, Vice-Presid«at. GEORGE I PILKINTON, Trtaurw 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIBCXrS SOtXT 

J. C. O’BrteD it with Uie 8«ll*-noto 

Cirrus _ 

CharlM IllnjUnc. who hat been ill, la feellos 
niUtb better now, It la rei>ort«R. 

Artbor Huraoa, wire arlltt, ia dolnf bla wlr# 
and trai'fte acta on the llowe elbow. 

K. C. Wllliauiacn tt plaring flrat cbalr trum- 
bone in l>j>rh'a liand on the llowe libuw. 

Frank B. IIuMn. riea-anteTlle. N. J.. booatcr 
and a former clrcua man. recently became a 
member of the lloo.e Uodge. 

One of the oldett clowna In the bualneta la 
Albert Gaaton, who la with Howe'a Great Uw- 
den Cm ua. He la TO yeara old. 

Mr and Mra. W. L. Main will motor from 
Gecrea, t> . to Klttannlaa. I'a.. to viait the 
Waller L. Mam Clnua on May 30. 

rrom bo*a blIl;K>ater In 11*1» to c<«iractlnf 
agent Ib-’lCia;;! la the record of Uobert K. 
AAayea, agent of Gentry Uroa.' Showa. 

Georae C. Warren, in The Dally Newa. San 
Pranciaco, gave Frank Canidy, preee agent f. r 
the AI G. Bamra Circoa, quite a lengthy notice 
recently. 

Tex Ellla, formetiy with the Hlngling-Bamum 
Show, wrltea that be la now playing hlg-time 
Tauderllle. Hla act cooaiata of aicging, dan¬ 
cing and chatter. 

The Hinglilng-Baroum Clrcan la billed for 
>kwirk. .N. J.. May 23 and 24. The lot will 
Xm located at Orange and Muon streeta thla 
aeaaon, according to the billing matter. 

Pan! (Preckle.) Ca.a waa heard whittling 
“Here Coit.i't My I>addy N«w" when Jimmie 
Lyona walked laio Maditoo Square Garden the 
other week. They certainly are great pala. 

Doc Douia Bitbop write, from Brazil, under 
date of March 12. that he hat enjoyed bla atay 
In South America and will return to tint coun¬ 
try to abow under the white toi>t with hla pit 
abuw. 

Clarence Crane and wife, formerly with the 
Barkmtu-TInach Circua, will nut tie with the 
while lopa thi. teaton Mr. Crane will engage 
In the real rtiate butlnea* in Mlnncapolla with 
kit brotber-tn-law. 

Who remembert when Hiram Slim (John Car- 
rlton) droTe .ttkea In ih* coni-ert wHh the old 
John Uohinaon Sbuwa, and waa Inir'diicrd by 
Harry Wheeler at the world', greatett long, 
range atake driver? 

Cy Green, the Kobe, writea that he cliwed 
with the t>elIa-Flutu C'lr, ua in ('hbago, April 24. 
altbo he t.y. be had a ootrart for the .eat-m 
with that abow. He atalea that he waa replaced 
by aomeune elae, 

E H. Jnnea. the well.known eircut man, ia 
adrertUing hia Alabama Mln.lrel Show like a 
clrcua tbia year. II. I*. Kuia it doing the newt- 
papers and Harry 1’. Bowman, with three men, 
la itlcking them up. , 

W. A. Steodel. of I.a Croaae, Wla , Informt 
Oa that Iji Croaae la about rqie for large clr- 
ciiae.. In elew of the fact that the City I’omi. 1| 
h». dcireaaed ih. Ilceiiae f"e for rirruaiii from 
|l(«i 111 J.'ai and alde-kli..na to $2.'i. 

.41 Bntler, eontraellng agent for Blngllng 
Brotheri' and llarnum A Bailey Combined 
Show*, wa* In Rlnilra and Binghamton. N. Y,, 
May 1. The big clrena will play these rlllea 
*n Jia way weat after the New England lour. 

The many frleoda of Frank T.ampfere (Sailor) 
will be pleaaed to learn that the treatnii'Ot he 
tiKik fw hla head at the Slate Hoapiial. Col. 
III'*. N. V., I.ai winter, wue a tU'ieaa. lie 
ezienda thanka to Dick Sella for recommending 
the luatliutloa to him. 

When the Btngling Itarniim Show fake, to (he 
toad a Well known fac. will be mla.lng in the 
111 n d«i>artmeot. Bill Caaln, owe of John Me- 
■ aughliii'k old rellablea, liaa tignrd up w th 

Giah.m to take the tote John D.iniel'a 
1 e III the alde-ahow. 

Ae^itdlrg to n Omulrlrh there are II niiulhk'r 
or •■111.«folk In Paliieivllle, »>.. who ha e for- 
aki-n Mie while toje., Howard Damon former- 

I'l. ®f A'fle Bro* • .<1iow, la manager of 
the I nited Market. Tlui Carey, laat aeaaon 
a^^ard on the Howe abow. le eteward at the 
Powlfg Hotel. , H. B. Neel, for many yeara with 

C RUECKERT & CO. 
Successors to The Bolte Mfg. Co. 

Portable Circus Lights, Beacons. Blow Torches, OaeoUne StOTes, 
Lanterns, Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 

2100 Larrabee Street, . . . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS 
Weatherproof Materials, Attractive Trimmings, Thorough Workmanship ’ 

THE NEW YORK TENT & TARPAULIN M.', 
_SHOW TENT SPECIALISTS_ 

TAYLOR TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK. 

Jonet Broa.' Showa, ia connected with the Mod¬ 
el Bakery. Wbitle Thompson ia in the movie 
bttslnraa at Ge.ieva. 

Walter QlTfiey and Paul Mair are special 
agents for the RIngling-Barnum Show, the lat- 
te.' being In Washington and Baltimore watch¬ 
ing the showing of the combined circaa. The 
John Kobinaon Clrcua playi both of tbeae cit.es 
a week ahead of (be Ringling Show. 

TVinatJ Clark, of the team of Surinetta A 
Clark, well-known stack wire performers, has 
reauniel work after being off the road aince 
February, having at that time er'Utracted br>'n- 
chll .. They were forced to cancel a number 
o' e-T.ement* This fKSs.ui find* them with 
the Usgooheck-WalUce C'.rcus. 

>af Goodwin, of the No. 3 Car of the Klng- 
llng Barnum Show, had the roi.fortUDe to fall 
thru a skylight while bannering Brooklyn, 
wralnlng his right foi't and receiving a bad 
cut In his right bg. He Is re,-elvlng the beat 
of treatment and doiug nl.-ely. Nat ia seen 
aronnd the billroom in Brooklyn on rrutchee. 

The rosier of the wardrobe department of the 
Blngling-Bamum Show includes Wm. Gillette, 
sui>ertntendenl; Bob White, "Rand Top Dutch.” 
Charlie tChaptln) Stewart, W. .\rray Pickard, 
Miiley Sfiangenberg, John Lnnghlln, Scotty 
OHrien. Slato Gannon. T ;mee Kiibane, Mickey 
l.andwvhr. Dusty Johnson, llunipiy Beaunmiit, 
Gloves Itelaney. Boston Jim Brophy, Happy 
Burke aud Bed Kalin. 

The oldtimera are terribly stingy with their 
news notes, and old frlenda are asking after 
niaoy of the old familiar faces of the circus 
bus. Billy Voght, Jack Nolan, Charlie Beck, 
Pilly De Mott. Pittsburg Whlley, Charlie Nlion, 
Tom I.yDcb, Sara Pledler, Charles Meredith. 
Charley Henry, Jack Tale. Nobby Clark. Tony 
Faquaval. Johnny FYant. Boti Bigshv and other 
old teoupera, why not drop us a line? 

The eircna parade (for charity) laat weeic 
in New Torit wa* the first In twenty years. 
The ronte was up Mint ^on avenue to Fifty- 
seventh *'reet. to F^flh SM'iiue, to 'I*Wenty-alzth 
st-eri ami b.i k to the (Tardcn. It tmvk place 
morning of Tliiir-da.v, .Hpnl '28. The Mca'C*. 
Itingliiii' Broihrr* also made their regular an¬ 
nual il*ll to Bellevue Hospital on Ap.-ll 2” 
and entertained the tots in that vast instltq- 
tliai. 

The Jung Bma , Bee Jung and Buster Marsh, 
rinsed with the "Kallforula Kewplea” musical 
ehow at .kniarillo. Tea , and ofiened with the 
Sparks Cln ua In Macon. Qa., April 2. The Jung 
Bros, are the producing clowns and are also do¬ 
ing their single trapete art. The lineup in clown 
alley Includes Walter E. Jung. Paul Boo Jnog. 

. 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

Buster Marsh, Minert DeArlo (fat policeman), 
Melvin DeArlo, Harry Mick, Bubo Gilbert, Wal¬ 
ter Kent, George York, Paol Wenzel and Billy 
Guice. 

Kenneth R. Waite is principal producing 
clown on the Howe Show, with the following in 
clown alley: Three Uartly Brothers, W. Kline- 
peler, C. Alexander, Curly Pniltips, Abe Gold¬ 
stein (Charlie Chaplin clown). Albert Gaston. 
Alva Evans, Lou Worley, Charles Kelley, Louis 
Brown. Jerry Kiebardaon, Slim Andrews. Frank 
Shipman. Cheater Sherman, George Clark, Ed¬ 
die Limoge. George Holmes, Jim Keating, I- 
Kcaster, Bill Sanger, B. Grinstead. Earl Page 
and Charles Durhy. 

Several managers and agents hare written 
Ttie Billboard demanding to know why we do 
not let out a roar over the New Haven-Bingling 
contract. Plainly, our reasons are Just these: 
If John Ringling has succeeded in obtaining a 
contract containing the provisions complained of 
it is an exceptionally clever piece of work on 
bis part and calls for our admiration and not 
our censnre. There is not another showman In 
.\merlca (including those now to vociferous in 
their cpmplaints and denunciations) who would 
not have done likewise if be had thought of it 
tlrst and had the nerve, or pull, or induence, to 
put it over. Mr. Ringling simply beat the 
rest to It. What he did waa perfectly legil- 
iniate, ia now, and will continue to be. UNTIL 
THE OUTIKTOR SHOWMEN ORGANIZE. This 
do« trine The Billboard has been preaching for 
over fifteen years. Ethics are largely a mailer 
of custom and usage. If showmen do not like 
or approve those that obtain now. let them form 
an association, agree upon and establish a code 
more to their liking. It la their only way out. 

This ia an age of orgaoizaiii>n. Organization 
ai'e.ls advancement! Organization means pr g- 
resa Soon every line of endeavor will be or- 
gunired except tbe oiitdisjr field 

Their laggard Indifferonce on this Issue re- 
fiott small credit uoon the enterprise, fore¬ 
sight and—yes, tbe common sense of tbe men 
in (hit field 

And. jost In passing, let us say again that 
in tne absence of organisation, and consequently 
iiiiy It', ogniicd or i-rcsi riliod mica of conduct 
or ’iriHcdure. Mr. John Ringling violated none. 

On what charge would the roroplatnanta have 
hitn ari.iigncd? On conduct unbecoming to show, 
man? It la to laugh. 

CEEKS F. J. CROWTHER 

Mrs. F. J Crowiher. Winion Hotel. San 
Joso. i al.. would like to know the whereabouts 
of Frederic Jan*b Ftowther, her husband, who 
has Iteen advance car agent for the Bamum 
A Bailey and tbe Yankee Kobinaon Shows. 
Tbe last time that she haa heard from him 
was when be was managing “the Miracle 
Man.” 

ARMSTRONG SUES RICKARD 

Former Circus Man Says Fight Pro¬ 
moter Has Frozen Him Out of 

Garden Deal 

New York, April 30.—Tex Rickard has been 
named defendant in a suit filed this week In 
County Clerk's office by FYank P. Armsirong, 
former cirens man. In which the latter aska 
an accounting in certain enterprises in which 
the two had been associated. They are the 
Madison Square Garden lease and concessions, 
and various boxing matches and corporations, 
in which. It ia alleged. Arm trong and Rickard 
are Jointly interested; the promotion of the 
Johnson-Jeffries boxing match. the South 
American, Land. Cattle, Packing and Con¬ 
cessions Enterprises and the Rickard Texas 
Oil Company, Inc. 

Rickard, the complaint allegea, has no prop¬ 
erty other than profits from the lease and In¬ 
cidental ventures, and that Rickard is wnsHng 
the assets of the Joint enterprises In the Gar¬ 
den, In some Instances subletting part* of the 
premisea for less than the real value The 
plaintiff asks that Rickard be ordered to hold 
assets for an accounting and that the court 
cancel any transfer of the Garden case or 
privileges, and that Rickard be made to ac¬ 
count. The complaint continues: 

"The plaintiff asks that the defendant he 
renired to pay over to the plaintiff his portion 
of profits and that during pendency of action 
in the present suit a receiver a'sunne control 
of the properties, moneys and profits in lli.s 
hands of the defendant or others which ap¬ 
pertain to the partnership alleged to exist be¬ 
tween plaintiff and defendant." 

With regard to the Madi’on Square Garden 
lease enterprise, Armtfrong alleges Rickard 
has threatened, and Is about to sell and assign 
the lease and interests to individuals and cor¬ 
pora lions opganirod and controlled b(y and 
under Rickard’s direction, whose shares of 
stock were caused to be issued by Rickard to 
himself and others to the exclusion of the 
plaintiff. 

Armstrong alleges the lease in question is 
in Rickard's pioefesslon. and believes it con¬ 
tains provisions re<)uirlng payment of about 
$200,000 vearly rent, besides incidentals. He 
says he believes Rickard 1* faking money de¬ 
rived under the lease snd denoaiting some 
outside New York State and investing other 
parts there. 

AL G. BARNES’ CIRCUS 
\ - 

Heavily Billed for Klamath Falla, Ore. 

Klamath Falls. Ore., April 27.—Five hundred 
and eighty-six sheets of fiber paper tacked on 
the side of a brick wall, heralding the coming of 
the .41 G. Barnes Circus, on May 2. sets a record 
for flaslies in billing that seldom has been 
equaled The loi-ation is directly opposite tbe 
famous White Pelican Hofei, on the main street, 
leading from the city proiier to the depot, and ia 
a complete showing for the town in itself. It 
was tacked by Duke Mitchell's brigade, consist¬ 
ing of Brothers Basil. McMahon. Esene and 
Gi>ilfrey, and ia a combination of beautiful pa¬ 
per and dates arranged in an attractive manner. 
Just to show that they were on the Job also, tha 
bo.vs on .Advertising Car No. 1, under the genial 
Bill Erickson, dropped in and posted .140 aheeta 
on the rear of the base ball park grand stand 
and fence in the center of the city. With tha 
No. 2 Car, in cliarge of Frank Uariigus, yet 
to arrive, Klamath Falls is tietfer advertised 
than ever in its history. More than 3.000 sheets 
have been daut>ed and tacked in the city limits, 
and more than 1,000 sheets of lithographs are on 
display. Klamath Falls foiks and the reservi- 
ti'in Indians surely know that their favorite 
show ia coming. I'i'es, it's an oiposition stand.) 

DISABLED WAR HEROES 

Attend Ringling-Barnum Show 

New York. .April .10 —On Monday Ringling 
Brothers played liost to 7.0UO disa’'Ied ex- 
soldiers, s-tiiors and marines at Madisim Square 
Garden. In wlieei chairs, on crutclies and limp¬ 
ing on canes, the herwa filed in. The entire cir¬ 
rus program was presented, the performauce 
starting at 10 a m All the circus performers 
and attaches gave their services for the occa¬ 
sion. 

On Wednesday morning a one ring circus was 
taken to Bellevue IB spital for the benefit of tlic 
inmates. 

AL G. BARNES 

Granted Divorce and Marries Jans 
Hartigan 

I I'a -Angeles. .Ai-ril 28.—.41 G. llarn.-s (.41- 
ph*um I*. B "tti felioiisei. owni-r of the .41 G. 
Barnes Trained Wild .Vniuial Circus, re-eived 
a decree of divorce April 15 in T.as Vegas. 
Nev., from Dt'llie Stonehouse. He immcdi:ilel.» 
murr.ed Jane Hartigan, the circus -ider. who 
figured as wltne-s and accuser against him in 
several court actions in I.os Angeles. It is 
reported that he ha* settled with hia former 

•srife to the amount of $100,000. 
tp 



ON TOUR 

AL. G. BARNES' BIG 4 
murrayI 

STAFF: Frank A. Cassidy,|William K. Peck. Alfred Wolff, C. F.l 
Thomas Francis Heeney, Thomas (Skinny) Dtj 

AL. G. BARNES 

THE CLOWN 

Glen^Bones” 
HARTZELL 

Producing 

Original 
Clown 

Numbers 

MABEL STARK Capt. Daniel Williams 
SUCCESSOR TO 

STOItEWALL’S 

r\»u<n 

Still Working Her 

Ninth Season 
THIRD SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

WE ORIGINATE-^OTHERS IMITATE 

MISTRESS OF 
THE PONDEROUS 

PACHYDERMS 

PEERLESS TRAINER 
OF UNEQUALED 

ELEPHANT ACTS 

FEATURED IN 
HAIR-RAISING 

PERFORMANCES 
WITH THE 

WILD DENIZENS 
OF THE JUNGLE 

PRESENTING 
THE 

CHALLENGE HERD 
OF THE 

WHOLE WORLD 

MABEL GARDNER THE NATION’S PRESS OUR PRESS AGENT CHEERFUL GARDNER 

GEO. DAVIS, Supt. Candy Stands JEAN B. 

GRAUFOGEL 
\ Scenic Artist 

BABE COLLINS, Asst. 
DONNA HANNA, Cashier and Official Bugler 

LARRY BARR, No. 1 Stand 
JAS. SMITH, No. 2 Stand 
ERNIE BALDWIN, No. 3 Stand 

BUTCHERS: Jark Kinklry. T.m Copfertlone, 8. Morriwn, Jimini. SturfM., fiab* I 
Pirkt. Baldy Reed. L Hainill.ii, Custer. 

POSING HORSES 

RIDING MENAGE 

G. W. WEISE R. F. SCHILLER 
General Superintendent 

AL. G. BARNES* 
CIRCUS 

Superintendent 

LLOYD POTTS | MRS. BLACKIE HOWARD 
WARDROBE MISTRESS 

COMMISSARY 
DEPARTMENT FRONT DOOR RED 

MONTE GEORGE NELFORD 
PRODUCING FEATURE CLOWN NUMBERS WITH THE 

AL. G. BARNES CIRCUS 
SEASONS I»I7—I<I2I. BEST REGARDS TO MY FRIENDS AND CNEMli 

BARTLETT 
formerly of the aerial team of 

BARTLETT & ALLEN. NOW IN 

CLOWN ALLEY 
GRACE BARTLETT WORKINO THE BULLS AHJ 

STEAM CALLIOPE and 
RIDING MENAGE 

seasons ISIS—1921 AERIAL PONY ACT FOR CHEERFUL GARONtI 

CHAS.FORTUNE OVA ASHWORTH 
Ruth Wolff 

RIDING MENAGE 

LATE OF THREE FORTUNE BROTHERS 

CdMedy Bar Act, at pratcM ia Claw. Allay. II tka 
cauntry aaei wet I’ll be htntint arau.d the bar,. 
Reaardt ta all trianda. 

“EVERYBODY HAPPY” 

RIDING MENAGE and 
LIBERTY HORSES 

FIFTH SEASON 

Original Clown Policeman 
14 YEARS WITH SELLS-FLOTO 
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SEASON OF 1921 

ING WILD ANI AL CIRCUS 
, Lk SANDS, Manager 
^^jPENNOCK, General Agent 

F. thecney, W. J. Ericksop, F. A. Garrigus, T. 
wson, Robert Thornton, Bob Schiller, J. V. 

P. Ambrose, Director of ExploitatioOt 
Printz, E. Whitney. 

IBESSIE HARVEY 
FEATURED 

PRIMA DONNA 
OF THE 

HL 6. BARNES’ CIRCUS 

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS: 
EDDIE VAN CAMP, Supt. of Canvas 
G. W. (BLACKIE) SMITH, 1st Ass’t. 
C. A. BOLUS, 2nd Ass't. 
F. MADISON (Indian), 3rd Ass’t. 

CHEERFUL GARDNER, Supt. of Menagerie 
Ass’ts.: EDDIE TREES, TOM BEVINS, 
BENNY MURRAY and DAVE DURETTE 

I FRANK RONEY, Supt. Baggage Stock 
WM. WALLACE, 1st Ass’t 
RALPH DUVAL, 2nd Ass’t 

PAUL BARTON, Trainmaster 
H. E. ROSS (STUBBY^ Ass’t 

WM. LAREN (RATTLESNAKE BILL), 
Supt of Ring Stock 

JOHN J. FOWLER 
IVfananer of AL.. G. BARNES’ SIDE SHOW 

Presenting Marvelous Attractions and Scientific Wonders From Every Part of the World. 

CoL Ludwig 
FAMOUS SWISS 

MIDGET 
FOURTH SEASON 

ME. GRACE GILBERT 
BEARDED LADY 

FOURTH SEASON 

POMPEY BAIO 
HD HER PERFORMING COCKATOOS 

SECOND SEASON 

S I AD A 
■THE GIRL WITH THE DIAMOND TEETH" 

SENSATIONAL DANCER 
BACK AFTER I YEARS' RETIREMENT 

JOLLY AVON 
ORLD’S FATTEST WOMAN 

WEIGHT, tM POUNDS 

AL FLOSSO 
Magic, Punch and Lecturer 

THIRD SEASON 

D I c K—WA Y N E—EVELYN 
NUMBER TWO SIDE SHOW 

THE OUTLAW 
THE BIGGEST 

SEASON WE’VE EVER HAD!! 

The Georgia Minstrels 
A. BATIST, Stage Manager, Black Face Comedy, Drums 

GRANT LIGHT, Trap Drums JOHN EDWARDS, Cornet 
COUNT ROSSA, Bass Tuba JAMES DAVIS, Alto 
THOMAS GILBERT Trombone, PROF. M. A. HOLMES, Cornet 
EARL HUMPHREY, Trombone 

ERT LAWRENCE I CECIL DENNY AL. DEAN 

KING 
-AND— 

PRINCE 
Boxing Midgets 

TATTOOED LADY 

MAY BROWN 
HUMAN SKELETON 
TWO YEARS WITH AL G. BARNES 

AMELIA BARR 
WORLD’S HOMELIEST WOMAN 

Their Face, Shall Be Wreathed in Smileiw 
Their Hearti With Mirth Made Liqhter. 

Thaddeus Glass 
VENTRILOQUIST—FIRE EATER 

GEORGE SURTEES 
JUST CLOWNING 

ONE OF THE JOYS IN CLOWN ALIEV 
GETTING HIS SHARE OF LAUGHS 

WORKING DOMESTIC 
ANIMAL ACTS 

(SWIPES) 

“KNOCKING ’EM OFF THE WALLS’ 

AL. G. BARNES’ CIRCUS 

Continues To Play To Big Crowds 

Trrlly It la the "ali' W that's itifTrrrnl," B'ld 
rrrnin, .if i|i;. ui. fvikn »<•< ni to liLo It. In 
ia.| .u far Ihm yr.ir h.na far rictir.l.d 
Ihr fonihnl rvix'.'lalliina of Al tl Itanira, tho 
a K.ija owner. iiy <To«ila nrp 
ao , i.mni.in an to pT. llr no inirri'.l. tiiriiaWH.ra 
••• tiim.i r. iia that Ihujr rauao only a rlin'lr, thrrt* 
Ix'tfiirnmn. ,.a u .l.iy aro no li.ncor a noTrliy, 
»hilr i-von four a d.ny ilo not aroiia,' any i>ar- 
lii'iilar • ai'ltrmi'at. 

(■rarp Marrol njoln.'il at San Kran.-la.'o, and 
U aaain a familiar Hiciiro In Ihr i>«Tforinan' i>. 

AnnmK iho r.'.ont notahirn who .'nJuTt'd llio 
perf.irninni w.^ro linicriior .Sii'|ih.'n» iin.l i.raf. 
tl' ally all ihc m<-nil>."n of Iho l.i icialatnro ;it 
Sa. ramriilo, M.iv.ir I!- Iph of s.io TYati. Im o. 
t.'i.er:i| llla.hfor.l of iho t' S .\roi.v. .VitiiMr.il 
ll«l»li .id Ilf iho N,i\r I'rHii. la .1 llrnny. Iho 
faiii.iim I'li.iH, .iiiiiiiii'.T, nl San Krnn. la. o I .! 

Ina.-V, fiiniii'rl.v ... I'li ll.o ahnw, Imt 
m w i.n,. yf I'l.loy .V lliii<.i.a i»r..nii'lora. vlalti d 
• •• I'll a.-torul tiiiica lining' Ihr Oaklnn.l nml 

ria. II rnaiii:i':iiriiia_ old lll-•|ll:lllll.nll "< 
Am..11,. II,y vlall.im al lliiLlniid wna ILiirv i . r. 
roll. m.inai;i.r of Ihr l>n>liruiii I'h. ilrr. i">.l 
fi.ni.irlv w th Ihr ulillr lujia Hr iniin’l arvr nl 
nlillim.. fririida aitiunff Ihr K.ariira folLa. nn.l 
*aa hiiai at a lira loiri.r ill tlir Orph.Miiii fur 

.V. I.. Sniida and a Kl^"tl' of {iiriida Mr*, 
randa raair ui> from Santa Moiilra to hr wlHi 
■•r tinaband, the popular uiaiiuxrr of ihr allow, 
•wliil tki> San Pranrlaro rnxiiKrnirnt. 

Mr* } 'I n I'"i|!>rrt and little Miti'hrll arrivt>d 
f;i'm Liiii... uii the ofirulnx d.i.v of tlir Sin Kran. 

■ .iM eiiXBirrnirnt to aiK’nd a wrtk with the 
hard wrnrktne "Xie." »ho ia flilini; tin- rrd and 
blue srata iprrr rapidly this ytar than they rrrr 
Iiare hren (Itleit 

I'alniy Martha Florlne la rerelvlnw mtioh ptth- 
llrity on the i lrrrr manner in w j.l. h ahe put* 
ii\rr the role of ".Alire," In the hiK api" tarlr. 
VI I* rirriiie'* awakeninfC from a "dr,am.” to 
I 'It a Xfoop of lion* thru a halr-rai*itiK a -t, is 
one that alw.M* ia ri'menihrrrd t,y the rrilira. 

<5. \Vr M'. who 1* makinx his bow as a 

1 ir. ng alrnaid ia fiidinx Ihe folks in the same 

Crnrpiiiis niannrr that ha* made AI (5. Harnra’ 

Cirrus laNikhouse one of the most (wipular in the 

i-onntr.r. 
"rinto.'* a popular mrniher of the hand so we 

years hsi k. but who now i* xetimx rl. h uiakinp 

aiiimalrd m.ition piotiiri* rait<*>ns in San lYan- 

i i»''o. uni>arkr,l hi* nn. lrnt •■lariiiot and played 
*i.\i ral performuni ea in Krisoo just to ki-ep his 

li.i'id or toneiie in .■•■mlitleu 

I'op liar KImer l.Inxo h.i* the train foree so 

orxanued that l!',' hIiow x*'** o\ er the road ill 

roi ord time, and nut of earh town .ahead of 

*■ l("illlle 
r.ver.i where tlir rrowd* arr rnlhnsiastlr ovrr 

till* appearanor of the liorso*. wlinh is a dr- 

I ill'll I'ompliiiii'iit to T'liink oooik't, who has all 
ti r *1... k in Ihr pink of oonilition. 

Ihr hix t'xor a. I i* hiyrer than eirr this 

vrar. and Mal'cl .Stark ha* Ihr Itrnxal hoauiit'S 

iiowiiix to hrr wilt in a maiiiirr that alwa.vs 

hiinxs niiiiid* of applans,*. 
Harvey, the orlxinal ■'t'rima donna of the 

while tops," la in eseelleiit volee this sraaon. 

!'-d Ihe new aonx nmihers In ".Lliee in Junple- 
the hix si>e,'r:ioIe. have added to the 

l.'pularity of the beautiful pageant. 

Charles RinxMng, J. T. I’infold, C. D. Scott. 
Jerry .Mnxitan, C. Wortham, C. 0. Katidly, 
E. K. Smith and John IVeser. 

LOMBARD & HATHAWAY SHOWS DAN (CURLY) NOONAN NOT DEAD 

The complete outfit of the I-omhard * Hath- In last week's obituary column it was men- 
■iway Shows, which has been wintering at Ia*i- fiored that Dan lOuiTyi Newman, erstwhile 
i’lXlim. Mas*., is about to take to Ihe road. The trainer of Robin*on's elephants, died rn’ently 
►' w has been plU'ed on wsxons, and is in the West. This was an error. Mr. N'i*,n:in 
n.'V one of the m"st roraplete outfits of mot Newman) writes that he is the irainrr 
ati.y small «how on C'r load. It will ear-y of Robinson's elepli.ants; In fart, has hem for 
ll'waxons in all. ;>5 head of baxiBXe stoi k and the past ten years, and Is in xood health. 
I'J hrail of rmx stis k. The hix top is a sevt'nty. The Robinson elephant a* t will Join ihe Worlh- 
wllh two ;;(» fo,>t 111 ildb'S; side show. V) by "it; sm Shows in Granite City, HI., May 15. 
dressing rimm, JO by 40; ruoklionse. JO by 40; 
horse tent, Jb by ,'>0: manpiee. l.T by JO. The MUGIVAN HELPS BOY SCOUTS 
waxoiis are painted ml and wtilte. This is all _ 
accord.ng to H. S I."'l; r. the oianaxer. ^ check for $50. as a .1'U.ifion to Hie T -re 

— ... r« A Haute lind ) Boy S'onta' drive, in an "rt to 
FIRST IN ERIE, PA, raise a fund of $10,i*m>, was ... d friu Jerry 

Muxivan .\pfll 26. Aceonii'anymc the . heck was 
Erie. I'a., .%.r11 5'> .'dvnnre agent* of Ihe a letter written by Mr. M'jgivaii from I’eru, 

'Hacenb.'ck-Walla, e Cir. ns were here Monday, reading: "In oiir visits to in.any of the larger 
makinx arrangen'ent* (or "be at'pearanee of thi* cities the B.y Scout* have always rend'-ri'd val- 
shi'w on May 10 .\s usi.al this circa* is tl» uable sl<l in guarding the rrewds duiinx the 
firs' one in Erie for Ihe wiser.. circus and in unloading. Trust that you will 

lie raisit successful in this drlv,-.'' 
ASKS FOR DONATIONS 

- MOVES TO BROOKLYN 
William S'lii'h. kio wn ** "Stove ri)v,> Slim,’’ - 

who IK M rv iii'g 14 fif ceil Muniths’ Hv iileiice at Hie New York, .\prll 2* Tlii* >s Hie final week of 
(*r.siige Cuuiiiy Road Ctimji, Orlando. FJa.. on a the Ringling-Banucn Slew at Madison Sipiare 
charge of fighting, nouhl siipreclate donations Garden. Next Sumi.sy the big eiri-us will move 
from trouper friend* Smith writes The Bill, to Brooklyn, where it will kIiow under canvas 
board that the following can Touch for him: at Fifth avenue and Third street. 



SAN FRANCISCO DAILIES 

THE CORRAL Gives Barnes Show Much Publicity 
Bf XMfror WADSY 

Tom Mimpr. «eent four d«y« Id ad- 
ranre uf Oip Hanit^ Kliow, snt over a Ktxid aiory 
In Tile Kan Kianriapn Kiaminer alxiiil raplaln 
Itleiardo. The raf>l:iiii aerved on a toriiedo de- 
atroyer ont of Han PTarirta<'o dining (he war, and 
lleeuey‘8 yam waa (» the effert that the Caiitaln 
feared the bic Hah of the oeeao more than he did 
the bis sroup of Ilona that he preaenta In tlir 
eireiia presrain. The raiitain Mae kefii loik^ 
entertaliiins old frlenda and eouiradee diirins 
the alny In Frivo. Ileeney nla<i sot Kred Wil 
llama, fomier i'rei*s asent mUIi the ahoM-, to In- 
trrilen' John Koivler a collei'tlno of alde-ahOM- 
a'am, and the kl^■•■y^ Mas printed on pase one of 
The Kan rraniWro Newa a la Arthur Bria- 
bane'a style in tie Ile.irst papers. K|ieal(lns 
of p'lblieiiy the Sun Franriseo da.Ilea save the 
Barnes Show unusual attention, both iM-fore and 
durins tha ensssi-ment. Anions the feature 
Mrlters who eoveied the allow from different 
nniles were "Judie'' Wcisle and Ilurolhy Ben¬ 
nett, The I'xaminer'a girl re|K»rter. who rode 
in the parade. lUith wrote aiurtea for the 
Ilearat pato-rs. Fred Wllllania and Fred Warren 
wrote aisr.ed yams for T1 e Newa, while "Gen¬ 
eral" Jarkaon, B. 1,. Swlnt and 11. K. Torn- 
Mull did likewise for The Bullrtln, Call and 
Kmiuirer. .Srorea of plrturea were printed, and 
eveu the Cliineae, Japanese and Italian news- 
papera covered the show with staff mes. 

SIDE WALL 
OUR SPECIALTY 

7 Fast at 15c Per Foot and Up. 

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO., Fort Smith, Ark. 
L. I. K . KI PaMi—Tinnka for the dope on 

the intend'-d IPeh-1 m ndon. b it it wonld he 
all over on tbi; date of Uiit l#>ue. liei's have 
the ret'.lts. 

E r. (BuckI Moulton writes from Loa Angelea 
tha? he has le-en out there since 1919. Has been 
working in pictures now and then. Tliinks be 
will slay there—fur a«tiite. 

The party sending In the dopa regarding the 
300-mile, eross-eounty race.—In order to pnb- 
liah all thi-se rule, and partieulara It will be 
neceiaary for stevse in charge to embody all 
their d<ipe in the form of an advertlaement. 
It la advertising, pure and simple. 

A di^patrh, dated April fr.mi Denver, Col., 
stain] that Tl.emlore .Sawyer, foitvfive years 
of age and who was injured in a full from an 
rofaw horse a few inontlis ago. Ix-.ng p.irt ally 
piiralyii'd, had taken poison and was expected 
to die. 

DICK WAYNE’S PIT SHOW 

With Al G. Barnes' Circus 
WANT—Train Master, Seat Men, Wild West People, Brocho Riders, 
Trick and Fancy Ropers and Riders, ladies and gentlemen; Wire Acts, 
ladies preferred; Ladies for Statuary Posts, Ladder and Iron-Jaw Acts. 
Lady Menage Rider, top mounter, for carrying act; Clowns, and all kinds 
of Side-Show Attractions. HAVE FOR SALE—Two 40-foot Steel Flats. 
Will lease or buy two 60-foot Flat Cars. Address as per route. Also 
Cornets and Clarinets for Big Show Band. 

Han rriinci8(H>, April 29.—rsck Wayne, well 
known nmting Weatern ahowmen, was a visitor 
In •'•an I'rani Im-u with the Al G. Barnes Circus, 
which hr and Mra. Wayne Joined in Kuolbrm 
California at the begluning of the present sea* 
aon. after trouping tbra the Southwest with 
their moiortied show. "The Outlaw." 

Mr. and lira. Wayne have the pit show with 
the cirrus, and thruout the loar of California 
have been meeting with well-merited aucreas. 
Their attraction la unusnal, and baa created 
much comment wherever the Baroea CIrcut baa 
played. 

Mrs. Wayne U especially to tie commend-d as 
a tireless avJ ccuii*eteut worker, to whom much 
«kf ilie <redit for the aucceta of the pit show is 
due. 

Pave A. Martin writes from Montana to s.ay 
that he la opening np a new tucket in that State 
and that lie will pull off a ci-ntest tlie coming 
reason. Says he will have all detalli for tiie 
I'OnteHtantii »tc r'ly and tint it w 11 appe.>t 
in an advertiar-ment in these columns soon. 

will draw. BO I won’t make out my prize Bat wua bein’ bought up by a pnrt.v who Intended 
until 1 check up the gate receipts." "Sober to ship ’em from one ooniest to at.other tills 
Kam," bow's that for playing safe? year and het both the riders an' the cuuimitiecs 

. ■ ■ that Ilia horses tbrowed mqre luen tbjo t al 
Trie SiK'aker, of tlie Cleveland Indians base- wou'd lide ’em. This feller claims they got t-i 

hall club, won third money in the calf-roping ride ’em in a Ilfieen-ioch whle fork; ai.r.up 
contest held recently at the Ft. Worth Kodeo. leathers to cum over the riegin’; rt-leia got 
IleiKirt has it that without practice be defeated to hold their slirrur*. and scratch ’em in b- t i 
a iong list of profcsslonaU, including Leonard rboulders first four jumps. T e»e poiilei, tiny 

C V gnarkea writes ua that the contest at t'tri'nd. Toots Ayors. George Brannon, ’’Booger eay. weigh fiom l.l'iO to 1.3'-o an’ are gr.i.n 
Preaeott Ariz thio season will again ‘offer Bed," Cklaboma Curley. Shorty Kelso and a fed, aa* got flielr practice throwfn’ off felleis 
tlie largest cash puraea In the Southwest They dozen lesaer atars of the Rodeo firmament. That that thought they wuz bronk rllers- If ti.at 
are compiling prize Hats now. Full partieulara the case, either regular contest slaia agg^siilion takes to the rode somethin’s go n’ 
lerirding <!a»ea puraea etc will appear In I'etter get out and practice up. or there s no to bieak loose sure enough. Is there anyth n’ 
their advertisement In this department shortlv. tellmg what will happen If Fiieaker ever settles to the reiwrt dhat judges this year must have 
Wateh for it. It’s a real town with teal down to practice. Stars may come, go and be been bronk riders that had at one time won 

' advertised, but when a baseball player steps money at a c-ooteatT It’S sure dry here, but 
, in cold and beats ’em It’a funny buiiiness. Fled I ain’t drinkin’ anythin’ anvway, so It don’t 

Many of •nr ren«er< i,te Inquiring dally r» Benson won first in the event and Guy Schultz affect me. So loii;j — •S'iBER SAM." 
garding the dates of the I'.ifferent contests, ..a second money. ajAMv v/icitadc 
to wli» IB lunnli g tli'-'iii. rule* in effect and the - (ViMraT Viol I VJnO 
amounts of puraes, etc. We suggest to all Mrs. B. C. H., Pasadena. Cal.—‘’Fogliorn" ■ - •. 
committees, managers and performers that NOW Clancy, care Bllilioard Pub. Co., Cinclniiatl, O.. At the Barnes Circus in San Francisco 
is the time to commence fi nr'ng out Just what has (or sale the bock regarding recoiua, eic., — .... 
yon are going to do, and aDVKUTISB the facta that you ask nU-.iit. S>>me of the folks who weie Han Francisco, April 28.—The five-day en- 
In this department. TliE.V watch the results, in London with the Wild West «<bow you men- g-.gement of the Al G. Barnes Clrtus in this 

-- tloil there in 1014 are Johnr-y Baker, Guy city was the oi'iasion for the renewal of 
Pinkey Gist write* that he is doing nicely Weadick, Flores 1a Due, Bryan Roach. Ruih many old aeqiiaintanera. and the cirrus lot 

at his Montana home, and that the injury he Itoacli. Amos I layton. Eine-t IV lliis, B.i!«j (^om .\pril 13 to April 17 was the wene of 
received at the Ft. Worth R'nleo is aliout all Wllllts, Ma’oel Kline, Jane Fuller, Dot Vernon, many Informal receptions. 
healed. I’mkey allows that he gets bunged np Charlie AMrige, Lottie Atdrigr, LuciT.e Mann. Among those who took o.wa*lon to visit the 
now and then, tint as he takes chances doing Chester Byers, Lorette, Dan Dli, bet des a v- (j Barnes Show were J "Skv" Clark old- 
real cowboy stunts at contests, that he can’t eia| Mexh ana and Indl.an* and BUI Pickett, time ' showman', who made' a ‘ trip liere’liom 
^ enacted to be in aa fine a trim »» those "The Dusky Demon’ frm Texaa-the man who .Cngeles, where he resides, for the special 
ttirds ti.at sit up on a corral fence and talk lirt: Intrml c»d the s^unt of ’ hulldogglng • aa rst.-tiinc- ii,e kti..w 

«»• ^ “ ' *"• " »’■>> B.ciflc Con.t 
* y r Ti WnnSnev p* Thera ere Fes. dcsUe. showniHn Slid oig.snlzpr Of the ".knien Corner,’’ 

refs . .Inr •""'hvr rre.|Uent visitor at the Ireus. a. 
in the ("ravHing Wll? W^t showr Uaim^ From Wichita Falla, Tex.-Wlth l.S'iO hor was Mike Golden. Plllv Van ami C. Al"''". 
have been a trick rider with shows some years "fkl* •oW in advance for the aeason at |2..d) JBU'r B '1 general manager of the California 
ago. The other is at present living in Seattle each, the Third Annual Boundup at Wichita Eleetrlc Kallway A-tmiiitlon. came down from 
and la a -o'le solniier having worked for some looks like one of the season’t biggest conteata. Kaeraraento, where he had been attending the 
vaudeville' .'ircuit out’ of Chicago a season of Fog Horn Clancy, secretary and director of se**lon of the Sta’e Ij-glslature, to visit the 
two ago. .No tl.ev were not conteatants at anv Publicity, haa put over a Mg publicity cam- circus and «ee that everything was going 
of the larger contests that we ever heard of. Ptign lor the show, with numerous news atorU^a along smoothly, and his younger brother. Jack 
Their Initials ate lioth the aame Iiapera thruout this section, many of them mu. owner of the Galery Musical Comedy 

There la a story going the rounds nlwiut Jim 
Massey and an order of "Ham Eggs” Some, 
thing about .Tim oidering the bam. and In 
liroken dr’sea—and being taxed a dollar and a 
ouartev instead of fifty cents. Hugh Strickland 
is author of the story and they have kidded 
.Massey so much that he has iwom off "ham 
an’.** 

JNo arcus nor side 
shows can afford to 
be without a Magna- 
vox. With it you can 
talk to thousands. 
Everyone within a 
mile will hear yoa 

Attach it to a phono¬ 
graph and you have 
a band or orchestra 
at your disposal Fine 
for dancing. 

Nothing will attract 
more attention. He 
who walks must hear. 

Send for Bulletin 24 
and guarantee your 
own success. 

Got your letter. Milt Hinkle, also the clip¬ 
ping ••( the conies*, and the same appeared 
In last Issue. 1 notice the cut on your new 
leflerhci.d is the one Itsy Knight las on hla. 
D d y.iii km-w what it is? Tbgt horse, h.-and'-d 
”.’7.’’ is itay’e p'ping horae. The rut was 
made fr.im a photo of the original painting 
made b.v Charlie Kns''ell. the cowlior artist, 
of Bay OB h » horse, "biiatin" one. The paint¬ 
ing coef Thought ycu’d like to know 
about it. 

J. 0. MORRIS CO 
INC. 

1270 Broadway 
NEW YORK 

EASri:UN DISIRIBUTORS 

Magnavox 
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MAIN HAPPENINGS •howi. TIi* Urotto CwniiDitte* here Is sllre snd 
_____ promises a big udtance sale. While here Madd/ 

met tnanf old truupeis, including L. Mejrers, 
On the Walter L. Main Show* hnsbund of Itosa Meyers, known to the tin us 

world uH Itosa K> h.land, who, following the 
Hagent«-<k-VVallace wreik, quit the big" tops. 

Entering upon Its second we«'k the Walter L, Other Ohio ritie.t lumled by llie Ithoda Koyal 
Mini ."how ttuds no let up in the busiiiens. ai.d agents Include Pteulienville. liatenua. Ashland, 
it IS only natural that eieryoue should i>e in Kucyms. Kostoria. M.iiion, Mansfield, 8alein, 
the beKt of humor. An aflertbnugbt of the lug F.ast l.iver[xjol, CohIio. ton and Cambridge. It 
day 111 hlirabeth, N. J . la a story In The will be the first time tlii I". ‘ ' 
Eli:als-tb Joiimal. The city editor attendi-d api>eared under canras In Canton, 
both perliwinances and wroii- tlie afternotne. 
In nbirh he estimated ilie attendance on tlie 
day af Idtlff, ■'d he was tod far out of the 
way at that. Tlie show eepeiien. id its first 
rainy day at I.elianon, I'a , April J.t. and the 
attendancs waa only fair In eonsequenie. At 
the matinee the crowd was aiigmmted by the 
tdmiaalon of all the nitaihes of the Keystone 
Shows, which were plsying ibe city for s week. 
Lawittoo, April 2A, wsa snother big stand, and 
the tenta were eiowded at le.ih performances. 

Visitors during the past week have Iwen nil- 
meruus Mrs Andrew Itownle had the pleaaure 
of entertaining Millon Kulihlns and wife, both 
well kDOW*n sliow jieople; Misa TeiupiU. of li e 
Temiiesl liraiiiatic Company, and May and 
Archie Silver lake, now in vaiidiViile At I’M'* 
Tllle Jack liavis had a Tdensant v s t v, i"i > s 
hrother, who is a member ef the .state t'ur.siab- 
tilary l ef y rhill i>s nod Ins fa'l. r were al-o 
Tiait'irs St I’ottsville. and l erey liad to Innie. t 
the bulls the first ih og iHhers noii-d sr oi id 
the front do- r were Hay Crov.n. Iti-nny Keeler. 
Mrs. Courtney, Miss J.-sn Nolan and Leonard 
McCarthy 

Dot Sn.vdrr, who In private life Is Mrs. Mal 
Bates, was right at home at roitsville, as she 
Is s nitt»e of that c.t» snd everyl>ody seeci-d 
to know her in lb" parade .\s It was halted 
OB the main street she he.d an impromptu re¬ 
ception She also entertained her aister and 
other relative* at the matinee. 

(tne of tlie first to arrive on the lot at Potta- 
tOwD was Charlie Pro<‘ka. the well kn wii dra¬ 
matic manager, who baa bad the Wee attrar- 
tioT.a oe the road Ivir several aeasons He is 
resting op at his fsth-r's farm In Pofistown. 
Members of the Plikett St' k ' e opaiiy wers 
also guests Of the •‘tJoveniof a* H.e n at nee, 
sod Manager WllCOS w .« |l•^’■,,|nde.l at the b/g 
business 

Fire of an unknown orlg!" stsr'e.| !n ore of 
the statervxim cars re. ently aud hn-l gnined rv-n- 
sideratde headway bvfore It was ds..uired by 
Henry Tin.s, who w th several < f the p.rferm- 
era eitirguished the Maze before any srrioua 
damage was done. 

The luw teu ton tmek has already proved Its 
worth, and ta hautinz the heavy wugous to aid 
from the lots in quick time X't a hit'h has 
trsrted tha work of the new electric lightuig 
plant, hut s hi. -id plant arrived at Ix-wiston to 
be iiM-d .D 1 see of emergtn.y. 

Bill Fowler is makirg a big hit with his popu¬ 
lar looicrts befi re the big shi w He played 
some of the latest eouqiositlona cl C. E. Dable, 
the well known cirtus trombonist, and they 
went over big 

Jerry Martin snd bis ^llnatret Show and hand 
are making s big hit in the side-ah< w. The I ne. 
op IS' Jerry Martin, d.ro tor; Margetie Mar¬ 
tin. Albert Allen, Pessie .kllcn, tleorge Edge- 
field, Charles Cole, \Vm. Able, Ilnmphrey Nel¬ 
son, H. Bailey, L. II Ilerudon. Uazel Alexander 
and F B. Evits.—IT-ETCllEIt SMITH iShow 
Krpreaentatlve). 

Id closing I wish all Jugglers long I fe and Joseph Duonlnger, master mindreader, played 
prosperity.” * most successful engagement at a New York 

—— Ilipiiodrome (oiueri .Ntiuday, Apiil 17. 
Some Jcgglera ablne at the supper allow. Victor Hoffman, aecrefary and treasurer Bla- 
. , , -7^ . tany’a Inter Ucean Attractions; Louis King, 
Once s Juggler started to write soii-*i. Only magician and cumedian; Sam iPitzpatrick. 

Jugglers cvAiid aing them. boxing promoter; ITiarlea Wliyte, vaudeville 
~~~ actor; Eddie Davis, concessioner. 

Carl J. Thorsen writes: "Glad to see Ju/g iiig Kalph Finney. leaving for Danbury, Coon., 
— and Juggle.s. I think it will be a great help *0 start the season for the Joseph Q. Fersrl 

Ithoda Boyal show has to boost the art of modem Juggling.” A: Wiliiauis siundard Sliovvs. Is well pleased 
-- with his organUatiun and prospects for good 

More names of jugglers, past and present: . 
DiOnzo. Kipp and Kipiiy, Juggling larions. *-■ *'• "Hlard. Inventor and producer music- 
Itilmo, A1 Camptiell, Boyle Bros.. Lillian I-a- •' f'^'eliies. leaving for Chicago and Battle 
I'lant, Ingram and Ingram, Pepper and 3t«d- Creek on business for several South Amerlcao 
durd Trio, Juggling Davla, Phil LaFos’al. espo^lOon and amusement enterprises. 
Juggling tam:*.ciis, Marion Drew. B. T. McNulty, of the EnrekA Movelty Com- 

- BkilT, New York. 
Who knows of any more old tlmersf Send Captain Harry Smith, putting In a frenk 

In their na-mes. display on the Battleship ”Becmte,” Lnnn 
T Park. Coney Ishsnd. 

From a poem by Bert Wlggln, entitled “Jnst Henry Carlson and H. H. GrifBn, of the Cnr- 
a .fiiggler”- nit al & Bazaar Supply Company. Mr. GrifBn 
Get a move on. Juggler; yon sbonld be on by Joins the California ETxposltion Shows at Its 

now, opening stand. 
The manaeo-'s raisin’ an awful row. Steve Lloyd. Circus man. Will not go out 
Your Junk is down stairs, yon dress with the Lincoln Brothers’ Circus ss previously 

goat; * arranged. Is considering other offers. 
The alar has a rormi to hang op her coat. Edward I.e Roy Rice, theatrical writer, is 
< "ine, get a move on, don’t cause a wait, free lancing now. 
There’s no ex-use for your act to be late. Charles Robbins, Ravona. magician: Kemey 

To which some Juggler might reply: p. Speedy, who has many offers to present bis 
A Juggler I always have been. famous high-diving act at parks, carnivals snd 
vMib my set ’he show most begin; fairs. 
If I don’t open I close, I.eo M. Ristany. Reports S.OfiO on the lot 
Ii.d .you ever suppose the opening night of the BIstany Inter Ocean 
A feature position I’d win? Attractions at Orange, N. J. Good liuslnesa. 

-- He says seven shows, three rides, thirty con 
What salary do you cxpecf?” askgd the cessions, band and the Mermsldas free act. 

pr'ispecttve employer. I.,ew Backensfne, outdoor showman of Co- 
•.\t first, was the modest reply. ’’Just Inmbns, 0., and the carnival and fair field, 

enough to live on. James if. Hathawav. W. J. Hanley. Eddie 
••Ion expet too much. I can’t n«e you.” Pavle, Clifford B. Knight. Jerome Berk, deal- 
Notie Dame .luggier. Iq poreltics for concessioners. Mary Mar- 

garet M Bride, special writer on 'Ilie New York 
WHERE IS WM. MASTONELL? Evening Mall; W. J Hanley, circus agent. 

- Charles PePhll, high wire artist. Reported 
Mrs. Anna M. Slate. 137 IV-pof street. South Mrs. DePhil. who Is confined In a Sanatorlnm 

Easton, Mass., is anxious to locate her bnahand, in Tampa, is much Improved. 
J'hn Chandler Mate, who has been missing I.ncilo Anderson, former aquatic star on tb« 
since March 27. four years ago. He was in the world at Home Shows, is still in a commer- 
profewon nearly all his I.fe having been at York. Is going In vandevllln 

iTt. Mv H ^ a?'”'’”" ® *■ '"‘•V". as soon as she 
with the Bamum & Bailey Show as a per t the right kind of a tank. 

gt.r« ."rji., ”• ’"red Gemer. athlete ,nd ^ttater. has been 

v. e. >. • 

Arthur V. Flechtheim. manager Import de- 
fwirtment, Moore Oi'ison Corporation, deal¬ 
ers In concession novelties. New York. 

Charles De Camo. Has recovered from In- 
Jnries received In an automobile accident which 
fractured his arm. Will Join the Joseph O. 
7'crari & Willlama Standard Shows Combined 
with his canine mental marvel. Cora. 

Cl.-de Ingalls, of the side show department 
of the Ringling-Barnum Clrcns. 

Jimy Orr. to say that Frank Schafer, last 
season at Starllglit Park, New York, la going 
to build two scenic rid°a at the big part la 
Waterhury, Conn. 

Charles Oohen. associate owner and manager 
International Amusement Expositlou. In fiw 
Passaic, s. J., on business for ills orgautsa* 
tlon. 

Richard M. WTieeland, concessioner; Harry 
Witt, manager World Famous Shows; Clande 
Bostock. vaudeville agent; T/onia King. Ted 
Met*. Left for Richmond, Va., to Join tha 
World of Mirth Sfhowis. 

James M Hathaway. Received a letter from 
France In answer to Billboard advertlaement 
for Fredrle Thompson’s ”Fly-a-Ws.v,” which 
will soon be ready for a showing. 

Joseph G. Ferarl. Says George L. Dobyna 
is doing well. ‘‘Dobyns and Bergen’s Attrac¬ 
tions’* is the name of the organization bnt— 
it most be something new. • 

Charles McDonald, of the 'nmety nima, Inc., 
prod'Jcer of “Topics of the Day.” 

H. W. Taylor, manager Contoocook Park, 
Concert.Penacook. N. H. In the city vtsitlng 
the amnsement device agencies and factories. 
Booked the ’•Rolbo-Rncer” and Burek* Noralty 

«« f ompanv’s ‘•Fbvaling Blovcles” for his park. 
W. H. Midlleton. Beported the arrival In 

ippir.g at Amer- has the management 
<f some midge's wi'li the R'nglinc-Barnnm Clr- 

RlngHng-.Bamnra ^ Kin-sules, concessioner and riding 
representing the operator. 
1 a -n. wa J O A. Zeller, concessioner, going to loin Trtvar 
.’r. a. Exposition Shows; J. J. Mistrot. still planning 

*1 Endlc^L Dr. jo put on a water show with a carnival; Jennta 
amum & Bailey Pein, diver and swlmer, living home In Brook¬ 

lyn; George Rockwell, of the muslcnl comedy 
Roger*, special and vatideville team of Rockwell and Fox. Jamaa 

ZIRA, MENTALIST, SCORES 

Zira, mentalist, si cress and revealer of the 
future, oiieucd her •oakiui as an added feature 
with the Sella Flotu Circus when that aggrega¬ 
tion apiiearcd 10 Nt. Louis. Miss Zira scoicd 
an InalanlaneouN hit, and during the eDgugement 
was a niu< b MMiglii-urtvr personage. Her sui - 
cess lui Hie ly< cum plstfnnii and later at Hie 
lie.iil of I • own shew had preceded her to 8t. 
lull Is, whi.H site received quite a reception. She 
luB I losvd her own show for Hie summer season 
to be Icaiurcd lu Hie side.ahow of Hie circus. At 
the cl >,e of her cngugcinent she will again tour 
Hie country at the head of her ’’show of sur- 
l.i,scs.” 

CLYDE INGALLS 

To Manage International Circus Side 
Show at the Olympia, London, 

England 

New York. April 30 —Clyde Ingalls, of the 
RingliogBainiim aide-nbow, annjunced Ibis 
Week that fupt. Bertram ’1^. Mills, pruprieior 
of the Internsiioosl I if uc at Hie Olymtus in 
Loi'dosi, had appointed him manager of the 
sideshow and t’hristmas fair. He will go 
abioad in Hie foil and return In the spring 
to be with the big circus again next year. 

JUGGLING AND JUGGLERS 
• 

(t’uotiiiucd from page s7) 

Winchester. Royal Gascoignes, Paul Perry, 
Juggling Ferrier. Harry Bardell, Marion Drew, 
The Shattuiks, Johnson. Baker and Johnson, 
Three Bobs, Joe Mehm. Frsnk Hartley. Noticed 
an Hem from Harry Helms in a late Issue. 
He was the flt-t Juggler I ever saw. The 
next day I started tossing rubber balls and 
have been Jngg’ncg ever since. If people coold 
realize the patience and practice necessary to 
learn even the rudiments of a Joggling act I 
believe Jogglert wouid be more appreciated. 

Have yon looked thru the Letter List In thit 
issue? Tbere may be a letter advertised for you. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS 

To Show in Ohio for One Month, Most' 
ly Under Auspices 

Canton. O., -tprll —H. S. Maddy, special 
agent for the Rhuda Itojal Ciri oa. washerclaet 
Saturday and Sunday and was sucreasfal in cen¬ 
tral Hug Canton, under the auspii ea of Nazir 
Grottc. for -Saturday. .May -•«. Maddy told Ihc 
Billboard representative that the Khoda Rojal 
Show would emerge from Southern territory 
thia week, coming direct to Ohio, where one 
whole month of the twat Ohio stands would l>e 
played befoie Invading other States. Ausplcea 
•re being played In the majerffy of the cities, 
the Shrine Cluba being the siioDsors. The Elks 
are also taking over the show In many rliira. 

The Rboda Royal Show will be the ’ Brat In ’ 
here, and capacity crowda aie expected at both 

GEORGE MOYER AND OTTO FLOTO 

Pern, Exposition. Saturday night. April 16, In Orange, N. J.; Ben 
orran. of the Lincoln Brothers* Wolcott, general agent Biatany’s Intel Ocean 
hnylng show properly and get- Attractions. 

ide show. C P. Farrington said that Charles P Curran 
of the Klaw ft Erlanier forces, rambled Into the winter quarters of Lincoln 

cneral pnhllclty press represent- Bro'hers* Clrcns In Pawtucket, R. I., and im- 
^eist. Ine. medlatelv Inquired If the show’s cook had 
eton.’ going to Philadelphia and arrlve.1 from Newark, N. J. He was toldjm, 
m Pennsylvania to Tlslt shows "o Charles P. suggest^ that they eat right 
I, awav” C. p. says that “eat” is the beat 
rnrtem. pre-ident Sbowtnen’a »»>«"(! Steve Lloyd a^ Charlea P, have done 
erica and head of the Fnlted 
Association. Stopping at Hotel ‘‘“•J” w 
on buHness both for the league. Sh^; W. J Han ey piw agent. 

v'l kksn <*ipecte<! to Jolii » canilTal out Weat; JODO u. 
and was tmi^ in hiT orlwe the merchanical department New Tort 

T«ntJr^n,laemin»VnJtT Hlppodrome; H. F. McGarvic. on bla way » 
yeatesf tented amnxement In.tl- Park, to look over the ”Fly-n- 

__ , _ Wav.” as a gnest of^ames M. Hathaway. 
William Dauphin, Courtney ^ j s.its that the color scheme| 

* -n c 0? the International Amusement Exposition la^ 
II. representtrg Robert R. Dp- ,^hlte. Mr McDonald, of snake suuw 
' a story for Harpers. fame was the one that suggested the color 
dor. Is hsndllrg the pnhllclty it that plenty at paint waa boing 

for the Queens County .\uto- 
rhlch will he held In June on Prhaefer, owner and manager Lee Bros.’ 
a, ElmhtvTst. T,. I... N. Y. 5»hows, was a’l rcalv for the opening of the 
t. maker and dealer In coo- •p.av.n at Fr-ler.rk. Md. W F. Mangles bad 
•es, shipped his new "Whip” to winter quarter*. 
■k snd vtgrry P TVidor pcport Prank Wirfh. to state that A E. Johnson, of 

In launching the "Gadahout.’* Wirfh, BItimenfeld and Company, la reaponalble 
oonces-loner w'th Johnnv .T for the b*x'klug of the Hanneford family with 

Reported •'■sol business at the the Shuberta. Mr. Wlrth stated that George 
of the shows In West New Wlrth. the Anstmllan clreos magnate, t* trnT*l- 

tng en aoite with private aecretule* and bool- 
Ine, owner and manager Johnny irvnthmaxi tm mm Ml 
u Predict* ■ M* aeaaoil. tgootmoea oa pa«n wnp 

«hnn rvrrrimr In the ctrrut world 
I at fhlrsto during tlK m<a(e- 

tnrnl of ths 8flla-Floto Circus. 



TURNSTILES 
W# rftN ilo th« l•ak»—write 

PERCY MFC CO. INC. 
SO Cliiircli Street New Ywk ( 

WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

KENNYWOOD 
unniiimoua in thoir opinion that Mr. Bupp haa ^\] 
picKi-d a real winner. Mr. Bopp, It i. mated. ^**12— 
was the first man to aijfn a contract for the . •• W 

i.ur. ha«> of a itodgetn. ^ ^ Tile Htw AHtoiMtic '‘Loop-tbe-Loop” Game 
Tilo b<‘H* b waa not crowded on th^ openinc 

Sunday init there waa always a throne i round for all Amusement Places, Soft Drink 
iiie iio'ic.m and the sioohrer & Pratt !>ode- ]*arIors. SlioollnR Galleries, etc Kuna 
em Company, manufactiircrs of the ride, say —automatic nickel collector and 
that tlie perrenlage of repealers amply Jus- ir..........in... 
titled their sh'ffun. ‘‘The repealer of repealing Scoring de\ Ice. Kver>l^dy plays, 
rides." D. s. Humphrey, well-known C’eve- Each Whirl-O-Dall Game is 3Vix20 
land amnsoment man. was on hand to witness ft. and has an earning capaelty of $5 
the opening and went awsy well Mtisfied with jjq hour Moderate Investment 
a demonstration under actual working r<indl. 
tioos. Mr. Bopo, It Is stated, has placed an required. \\ rite to.lay for complete 

: - for ten additional car*. catalog, prices and terms. 
BRIANT SPECIALTY CO, 

34 East Georgia SL, Indianapolis, Ind. 

80 until Saturday afternoon. May 14. when the 
park will opim ofilcihlly for the season. The 
indoor swimiiiiiig pool is already pmvins a yery 
popular altraeinn wiih the visitors to the park. 
Last Sunday fully l.oUO |icople, niauy of them 
women, t«H k adiantuge of a piiiiiire in the sea 
waier whieh jiasses thru a ue derate beating 
ai>paratus before entering tiie insd. 

The outdoor rave course .\hiih has made 
Steeplechase famous the world over w.ll open 
for the first time this afternoon. Tlie course 
rirelea the entire paviliuu and passes seveial 
feet out over the oee.in. The managenieui is 
continuing the isiliey of the comhination ticket 
which entities the holder lo Ihe freedom of the 
entire pavilion and surrounding gardens. The 
ticket admits to ail attractions. There are no 
extras. This jiopular price eharge fer a day'a 
•muaement is one of the reasons wliy btecple* 
chase is always crowded. 

k Ready for Grand Opening 

Many New Amusements and 

Improvements in Evidence 

—Numerous Picnics Are 

Booked SOBEL AND LOEHR MOVE 

Busy Getting Rides and Concessions 
Ready for Park Openings Plttahurg, Pa., April 2S.—Kennywood Park 

Is aboit ready for the grand oiieuing of the 
1921 aeaaon on Saturday. May 21, wlien tlie 
drat picnic of this sc.iwin will be held. The 
preliminary opening tooa place Sunda.y, April 
17, and despite the fact that Pitisloiig aud Dare Devil Doherty, famous cyclist, opened 
vicinity was visited by a lieaiy cold ram and the 1021 season at Chester Park, Cin< iniiaii, 
SBOw several tlioii'and iieople were on hand on Sunday, April 24. with bis new thriller, 
to wintess the inaugural, and Kciiiiywiaal was "I-ieap for Life In Flames.’* He has been billed 
•‘all dressed up” for the is-casion. A large like a circus the past month hy the Chester 
force of men had worked every day since tlie Park management, who iuteuded to 0|ien Ihe 
park closed last season painting, remodeling, park April Hi and IT. but owing to the in- 
etc., and the entire plant looks spick and siian clement weailicr postponisl the opening until 
in Ha new coal of white paint wliU green April 21. Tlioie was a ciowd waiting at the 
trimniioga. gates long liefore tlicy were tbown o|ien and. 

Many new amusementa and improvements can Judging by the singing throngs, Doherty lived 
bo noted at Kennywoo*! this season. Chief „p, j,l,j reputation ns a crowd-getter. Ilo 
among them Is the Hug Ilmtse, a crazy crea- apiieared afternoon and night. At night he 
tlon of siifierlative miallties wlilch has been presented his latest sensation, the "Leap for 
built on the site of tlie former Turn »le Inn, i,|fp jq Flumes," without doubt one of tha 
■ nut home of great impnlarity. The niaiu sensational perfoimances ever preaented 
facade of the Bug House—exe«'nted by Jarm. Cincinnati. 
of Philadelphia —Is covered with gigantic bugs. piohertv holds fontiacts from pome of the 
tittles. ?"•!, largest amusement parks in .dmeri -a and is 
the enlomolcgic.il kingdom. * ' f; sure to piove a sensation wherever he appears. 
House has a zig-zag effect of g.iy clors. each . i — • 
of ila crazy ,ievii-es of the same bright hue. 
TTie Inataliation of the various amusenienis 
waa by 0. 8. Ilose. of Baltimore, and Include 
a long quick action turkey trot, a barrel of 
Joy. a lovers’ tub, a buiuuu roulette wheel and 
a long alide. 

An especially beautiful addition to the park 
tbia year Is an arched bridge over the lagoon. 
Thla bridge i* of Jaiianese arelilteciure, rtniik.-d 
on both aldea with arc lights, wbleh are esiie- 
clally beautiful when mirnired in the dark 
watera of the lake. The like equipment in- 
clndes a new fleet of Mulili.s steel Imats. 

BIG DOINGS PLANNED DARE DEVIL DOHERTY 
OPENS AT CINCINNATI Cleveland. O., .%pril 2J>.—I. Sobcl, of Sobcl _ ^ s. 

A- I.oehr, announces that the firm hai moved For Monarch Park, Oil City. Pa. 
its offices from the Hippodrome Bnilding to 826 tor N. McCullough To Mam 
Hanna Building, where it has much larger Reaort 
quarter*. _____ 

"We have been very busy getting qiir con¬ 
cession* at I.nna Park. Cleveland. In shape for Oil City, Pa., April 28.—That the 
the comine season. * say* Mr. Sobel. "We open Traction Co., whose plant includes the 
here April 2s aii<: expect a Mg season. We fully attractive and fully oiulpped 
are also getting our rides m shape at Sum 1‘ark. midway helweea tlil City and Fra 
niit Beach P.nk. .kkrim, where we operate a about lo make Ihe alrongesf kind of a 
carrousel, whip and aerial swing. Tn Hirer excursion and pb nle patronage diirlt 
view Park, Chicago, we flperate a FCrrls wheel n:is announ.vd Hus week by Vb tor A. 
nnd whip, also a Joy-plaiie which Is nearly general manager of the company, 
completed. This Is the first and largest cf Hs one ineaus toward ihia desired en 
kind in America and has a carrying capacity rangenient has been entered into whereb 
of 72 persons. Or.r Ferris wheel and whip In N MeCulluugh assume* full control of I 
White City, riilcago, are now tn ■hane and wlihoot restrict'cus Tina will i>ermlt 
await the opening of the season. Also the Ciilluugh to introduce many new idea* i 
whip we operate *t Fore*t Park, Chicago.” add no liiile to the park s ttopiilarity. 

PICKERING PIER 

Ocean P.irk. Cal., Ajiril 20.—The IMckering 
Pier seems oesHned to be one of the brightest 
s'lots ill California this season. The crowds 
visiting the pier arc growing larger every week 
and spare on the pier is hard to get, it is 
stated. 

Tlie Dfslgem ride at Deverc Beach. Mass., 
owmsl and operated by Louis Bopp, the veteran 
amusement man, opened with conspicuous suc¬ 
cess .\prll 10. The many amusement men who 
witnessed the opening are said to have been 

issue? There may l>« a letter advertised for .vou 
Have you looked thru the Letter List In thla 

MORE ATTRACTIONS 

Planned for Riverview Park, Elyria, 0. 

Klyria. O., -kprll 29.—Rivers iew Park will 
open with a bang on May 7 aud the niansgemenl 
it looking fomard to a very suc< essful M iann 
liecause of the fact that last seastm every- 
IsnIv at the park made money, altho ronbillons 
were not particulaily faiorable, and at tbit 
titte tb'‘re ai'peara to !•* •! uotlceahle ruange 
for the better. 

Among the attractioni at the park at the 
present time are a dance |>avlllu(i, roller rink, 
to be ops-rated by Kulund Cionl, world’s ebam- 
plon; a new Denizel merry-gir-roiind. ao -s-ean 
Ware, pony truck, miniature railway, bixitall 
alleya, shuoling galler.v, |•enDy ar<ade aud 
many gamea. 

K. P. Kabike, manager, alate* that the park 
roDipany la tiying to Intenat a toaster ride 
company to build n toaster at the park for 
thla season and dbey arc confident that they 
will tie aui-cesafiil. at other ridea have prote-l 
a paying proia>sltloD, Mr. Kahike atatea 

A dam is to lie built in the river skirting 
the park to furnish gtaal boating. Several other 
improvements arc contemplated and Mr. Kahike 
hopes to have several new attraction* before 
tl.e leasoa is over. 

7HE FASTEST MONEY MAKING GAME ON THE MARKET 
Aftde porUhlc or Witkmiry. BIO PI.APB. T.ili game 1* no experiment. BIO FLASH Don’t 
wait. Write today for full infoimatlon 
^ ... ***"*• *• B0RNKE98EL. 1448 Culwf Ro»d. Racliettrr. N*w Yarti. 

..i" I"' in operatbm at t'.ie factory of the PmLADIOA’HIA ‘TOBOOO.tN 
00., 130 East Duval St., t^rmaiitown, Philadelphia. 

A Complete One-Ring Circus 
Fully equipped with Tent, Seat.s, .Vnimiil and Sensational .\ttraction8. 

Ready to give half-hour show 
-—ALSO- 

A Complete Girl Diving Show 
^ppiyfor parttculart: 

nRTH, BLUMENFELD ft CO., Inc., 1S79 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
PHONES: Bryant 0284—3862- 7368. 

WOODSIDE PARK 

All Set for Opening of the Season on 
May 7 

THE MONEY-MAKING RIDE. 
Carry capacity, 1,500 persons per hour. Space required, 80 ft. In diameter. 

Write for particulars. 
WHIRLPOOL CONSTRUCTION CO., INC., 30 Church St, 

I’hil.idcl.uhla. .tpril 2''.—W.s.Isldc I’nrk wdl 
ofwfi f«»r l»» 10.*1 s4 5son tin M.ir 7 ui.«l**r 
flifrt finfi ttf S'tiitiiwn t. ll known 
pArk niin:i)*rr. I’nilo, hit :iM** tii*‘nt f*ip 
park h.tw w« »i !«i f'lliy in« i«‘N^4v| U** 

!hi» pH'*! f*‘w n»i»1 Mr. \Irxaiidor 
!• firwHitt .in eNt«*tMiit immiW’Ij thiif 
•utnnier 

All of thw riilfw anil inttiwfntpnt fiovfrpp 
hp**n .iml iu.pn*\<Nt uiM wfionil now 
onpA h;n4» t • <*ii «•* li tl, niiioni; ilu*ni i.n* ' ir 
flDla U»‘o| nnil MvuioiIh. 'I liorc will Iho 
umml li«n«l ninrrriw, with uoll kiinnn w4»1o|»t*. 

The bit? uttiB* tHtnw in the ri*U>A will )»e nlHiiit 
the nw lawt vts’ir. and In* hitli* the WItohee 
Hide, licnUrl'M Iwo nttiinniorh rwroUHetii. 
Ark. ?h#» whip. ehiiA* thediii’k, giunt elide. 
iKHHiiornhir. Kerrlw eir>*le wwlnffn, tumble 
Inn fun h^uiwe. There will l»e lw<Htitig UN ueiiat* 
the UHiifil fOneeRwhmH, etr. The wMlkw liHve been 
ImpnivfNl, the pnmieniiding centen* made at- 
tmrfpe find the laige plrulo grove put In ei- 
relleiit wlKipe. F>ervfhlnif in fn flr**t-iliUHa eon- 
dttlfiQ, nnd the dnj* In eipfv teil lo nf- 
imM n inrge cr<o\d if ihe weather in* faror- 
able. 

New York City, 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE 

OrERATING THROUGHOUT AME.RICA. 
For complete information address our Executive Offices 

OVER THE FALLS CO., INC., - • 1402 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO. 
E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harriaon 1508. STEEPLECHASE PARK 

NEW $250,000 BALLROOM ?>w Turk, .Arril ’27 —Slgnu of early aummpr 
can be wtlne»^^••d every Sunday afternoon and 
evening at tieorge C. Tilyoii'* Steepleeba*- 
t’ark. Coney Island. Fully .’*0,000 pe«Tple puaKed 
fhm the gate* at Steeple<’haKe laat Sunday and 
the management waa kept bugy all week pre¬ 
paring for what promise* to he even a greater 
erowtl today. All of the ?01 atlraetlona are 
opeD fo the pOhlic on Sunday and will continue 

A Good Park Opportunity. Half Interest To Sell (Tib-ago. .\pril — .Ijrk Lund ami Kthel 
Kendiill. who oia-rate a ii.n.-e hall at slxty-firat 
•trect ani Ciiilage llrote avenue, ealled the 
Merri liaiden. will iHiild a new balli-oin jt 
Sixty foiinii and the ilreve. lo l•o!,t JJ.'iU.OOO. 
Thla will lie np|a”‘Be Balalxm A Katx’n gorgeoge 
new Tivoli Theater. 

The Investment has paid 30% and over. Park located In New York State, 
Full particulars. Address BOX B. B,, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, 
New York. 



LIMITED AMOUNT OF CONCESSION SPACE TO LET AT 

HAPPYLAND AMUSEMENT PARK (Colored) NEW*'YORK”afY^"“’ 

OF*EMS SATLJRDAY, IVIAY^ 14, 1021—20 Weeks Guaranteed 
Il,». Ind br EleTited. Fuliwoy and Purfice Cara, dlrert or by transfer. 250,000 eolored popuIaUon ^[CONCESSIONS rropoultlon Is one of the best beU in the metropoIlUn district and i 
'ijit from wltliln a aalklna distance of twenty blocka In the center of the colored district of New .. ^Immr-diate consideration. 

1.. . . _,   V.- , ...J WANTED Kentucky U rby or s.inMar stuie, will tire exclusive on Merchandise used: Photo Gallery 
V..rk City. This park has every modem pirman.nt imjsement device, which will be completed and 

ONS proposition Is one of the best bets in the metropolitan district and is 
worthy of your Immi-diate consideration. 

Kei.tiicky li rby or s.inMar stuie, will elve exclusive on Merchandise used: Photo Gallery, 
Pent V Ari'.. le. Skee-Ilall. (jane Rai-k, Klshjwnd, Itoll.Jown. Hall Games and other Grind 

House (-ood ptopooltlon), Douxhnut S.ioi., Wallies, llamliurger. Candy Kloss. etc.; 
Emtiotdeiy Needles. Glass Blowers. Space*. 10 fiei front and up. C. A. KING*, write 

rrs.ly lor opmallon on llie opening day, Kiturday, May 11, 1021. Frie Acta, Bands, Fireworks, Special I Stores. Cook House (-ood ptoposltlon), Douxhnut s.ioi.. Wattles. Hamliurger, Candy Kloss 

EV.UU Slid all other Features to draw will be In operation. | V.om“ 

Address C. E. BRAUN, W. C. SCHULDT, Office MUTUAL AMUSEMENT CO., 2376 7th Ave., five blocks from Park. Tel., Audubon 4201. 

HAPPYLAND 

la New Amusement Resort for New 
York’s Colored Folk 

llapp.'^l*'*'!' the newr colored amu«ement park, 
situated at H.'trd street aii<t Harlem Itivi-r, 
Si« lork, opens on Satuiday. May 14. The 
psrk Is deslpned and biiiir by Ja». Karey of 
Hii-Wlyn, and Mr. Shallcj-ose. the genlral 
manager. 1* piishlnc the work so a* to ha(e 
ererTthing In rearlineca at rlie oiwnintf. H-n 
M. h:./.s. manager of the paik. ha* prnuiii-ed 
a Mg open.ng with the IMh Hesiment Band as 
the chief atiraetlon. Thruoiit the aunimer there 
will l>e fireworks every week, also free attrae- 
tlon* have been booked. Four ride* are already 
r^^ntracied K>r and more coming. There arc al'O 
a large dance hall and open air thealer. 

The park has a wonderful sltiialbm. as It Is 
In 'he center of the colored district with 
"V><ki0 people within a walking distance of 
twenty blo. k«, and Is sl«o reached by surface, 
elevs'ed ind subway line*. 

\V r. S,hnldt and C. E. Braun are njanaglng 
the '.Htnce'.ci.HiB and they have already placed 
a great many. 

FAMOUS BANDS 

Will Bo Heard at Willow Grove Park 
This Season 

Philadelphia. April 2'9.—Willow Grove Park 
Is noted for Ha high class miiscai offerings, 
and its lt'21 program of altrartt. ns of this 
*.TI is fully up to the high standard of other 
setsons. The most famous band and or. lies- 
tra« of tlw i«unlry will be at Willew Grove, 
starting .May 14 and en.ling wtth the close of 
the park season, September 11. Tlic list of 
those tugag.d. together with the dat.-s. Is ss 
follows; 

Nat.an Kranko and his or bestrn—May 14 to 
June Paitl.-k ('onw:!y ai.d b ' l.Htid —.Mine 

to June 2r>; Victor Herlert aid his or hes- 
tra—June I’ti to July 1*.. M's*..;!! la'ps and his 
symphony t.r.'hestra -JtiW 17 to A tg. d; John 
Philip S'Cl a and bis liand ng. 7 '.« s.'pt. 11. 

The park will niw-n It* s.-ism May 14 un¬ 
der the able dlte. tl..n of the well kn..wn and 
(..pillar manager. J.'lin U Pi'i's. this mark¬ 
ing the (.ark*s twenty * \th eo. -* - tttive seas.in. 
.klv'Ut the same sni’i«* mi nl dev . .-s and novel¬ 
ties will !>e fo'-nd at the park ss Inst feas..n, 
but manv of them have bw-n con-iblerablr Im¬ 
proved and evervthing hss been r» de.*..rated, 
giving the park .lulte an invltltig appearance. 

NEW ROCKFORD PARK 
NEARING COMPLETION 

Bock^ord, Ill., .\prll ?».—ren'rsl Park Gsr- 
den«. th. new ariti<enient • ark h.'.ng to.lit here, 
is nearing compleM«.:i. Tiie btlibling |d.irs .-all 
for the .-nnstriict! ..| of u g ant oasi.-r of the 
Istesl design, built f..r el.ee.l. n Ibe form of 
a lel'T Tie Old Miil and Whip, as w. 11 na 
the f'.rrls wh.'.-l. will he the best cn the 
market. The dan in-y psi'ilon will '.e <..ve-..l 
so that H ran l>o n*ed rain or shine and Stanley 
Mskeidts-e. who Is so|.erv1slng lh» hiillding. 
pr.imlse» to have the park rendv f.'r the o(>en- 
Irg on May 2S. This will give H.s-kford two 
o'ttd.H.r parks, the Ilariem and the (\-ntraI 
Psrk Garden*. 

TYBEE BEACH 

Bsvannsh, Gs.. April 2S.—What promises to 
be Tv'.ee"* greatest s«ss<m will start Saturday, 
V«T U. with the u|.ening of Tybrlsla. The 
lb.tel Tvtiee will o|n-n on Nfav 17, In time f T 
the State convention of the Klks, the fl'*t .vf 
nnmeroiis large gatherings lu-hednled for the 
summer months at •■Tlie South's IMsygr.'und.” 

More |>e..|.ie than ever befoie sr*ent the win¬ 
ter and *(irlng at TylM-e. wltl. h i< ra’vt.llr be¬ 
coming a year round pla.-e of res'den.'C. The 
Tv1.. e Bea. li To. has hitlH s number of new 
cottages, manv ev.-ursions are Issd.'il l.> the 
beirh. and the season gives every promise of 
being ■ rei-ord breaker. Tvbrlsla w iti I... k I'ke 
n.'W when If on.m«. It has been Ihoroly ren- 
ovaitsl and dis-oraied. tbe dan.-e fl.svr la In 
perfe.t rimdltton and Bmloli.lt .la.-ot.s.m's or- 
ch.'«l-a will again fiirnl h nnisl.-. The man- 
sg.'ment has also tnstalleil n 11.'.’BO electric 
T'lano and or»‘hes'ri'n 

The hlg hath house has been renovated thm- 
onf. the sh.iwers have lo'cn repa'sed and per- 
fe. t service Is aa«iir.-d. It 1« stated that mor(* 
Ilian gs (kVt was expended npon the BfJl or¬ 
der for hathlng snit*. a new fesltire that 1* 
ex(>eited to prove popular Is the pli.vg.-oimd 
for children under the (.avlllon. 

BIG REGATTA 

Will Be Staged at Al Freico Park, 
Peoria, July 1, 2 and 4 

^ orla. III., April 'JO—Much eni’iti»''isni 1« 
' y inanlfealtd here over Hie r.gitla to bo 

t . t.l on the I'e<)rla take front at Al Fn-s.-o 
'kin July 1, 2 anj 4 .A s'a.Iliiiii Is to bo 

' ■ t-d at a r<wt of HlhOilftn, It |* aimoiiiiced by 
, ** Winter, nianagiv trf the (eirk. 

I’. Selby, rhalrman In charge of the races, 
i*’"* '"’bK.* for the meet nl- 

' 'tv nar*. been received than had ever lieen 
’'■" e In any regat*a In the world l>ef.>re. Com- 

Get the Money! a Action creates interest 
leot o’ pep! Attaboy! See it revolve and 
roll out that beautiful white pop-coiti. Oh, 
man! Deliciou.s—I’ll say so! Mm-m-m. 
Look at those folks crowd around! And 
buy! Say they can’t get there quick enough, 
.\nd you making great—big profits. 

This Kingery Pop-Corn Popper 
Always Attracts the Crowds 

Whv? Because it is full of life—handsome—beau- 
t fully made for just such purposes as fairs, cami- 
v.ils, circuses, amusement parks, picnics, hall 
g ounds, etc. You’ll be delighted. Each revolution 
oi the cylinder ejects the popped com. The un- 

hitKjery I upper .\o. l.iO. popjHjd remains. No burning or breaking of com. 
A labor saver and money-maker. Don’t fail to investigate. 

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE B00K-^t,»“ 
popping and peanut-roasting machines to fit in with every Une of business— 
l)rug, (Iroecry, Cigar, Fruit, Wholesale and Retail Confectionerj', Moving 
ricturc Theatres, General Stores, etc. Write today. 

KINGERY MFG. CO., *3^1'. Cinemnati, Ohio. 
Established 1881. 

mo.lorc Daniel* proUct* a crowd of not icsa than 
S.Mt.'iist (MMipIo to «ee the trial* of spe«<l. 

Ger.vid B. Ibankj, pr-»id«‘tit of the .\ss<'cia- 
tion of (oromerve. launched a plan for the 
cn-.'tlon of M river grand stand, and M. J. 
Finn, managtr of the cinven'ioii bureau, an- 
n.Mini-voi ih(t slcii* will l>e taken at once to^nit 
on display* of firew. rk* on the nights the Isiat 
tace erowil* are here. Fdsel K.>rd, *on <f 
Henry Ford of Detroit, it one of the con- 
teata'nts entered. 

FISCHER LEASES 
BAY VIEW PARK 

AtlanMe Highlands, N. J.. .kpril 2S.—.Vlex- 
nrder Fts<'lter. of Coney Island. N. Y.. ha* 
leased Bay View Dark here f.vr a terra of 
Iweiily ye.irs and annonnee* that he is Im- 
(•r'vlng It be ad.ling a ntimber of high-clas*. 
new and up-t.a.lat.y attrarkbsis. shows and 
devlre*. He al*o state* tn.lt the re»ort will 
h. reafter be kn. wn a* .loybtnd Dark. 

FIVE MARRIOTS 

The Opening Free Attraction at Mid* 
way Electric Park—Resort Opens 

May 15 

Mldifelovvn. N. V , .\pril 2il. —Hne of the 
most Keisilional an.l daring of ouM.tor freo 
net*. Ibe Five Mat riots, ha* been eontrtt. le.l 
for the o|K.iiliig week of M'.lway Ijl.-etrie Dark. 
May lb Till, pol'ey of the n>iinageinei;t I* that 
tiiey will play the very best fiee a.Is to be 
fJBd. with a change of program weekly. It l« 
sl^riineeil. 

The finishing touche* are heing given to the 
park and ttie owitei* and managers consider 
tlii* Will Ih‘ It* Dio«t nuspicioiis ibieiiing *inee 
It* o*taMlslinirnt twinty-five years ag.t. 

The big concrete awimming pool will bo 
nmii'leted *i d re.tdy to operate by the first 
of .Ttine. .^rT^lngement« have been made for 
several excursion* and a nnmlier of picnic* 
flom Mlddle»<»wn. Goahen and smaller town* 
■ Ir-Pf tw* braoche* *f the Erie Uailroad, wltb 

apecial excursions rate* In conjunction with 
the trolley service direct to the pant. 

The entire park haa l>een overhauled. With 
every building and booth newly painted, all 
the road* sorai>ed and rolled, the picnic 
gr.tunds ready with newly built tahles, beitehes, 
etc., anj the trees trimineJ evenly twenty 
five feet from Hie ground, the entire park 
ha* a l.sik of newness that is refreshing. 

The first of M ly f'diO worth of shntbliery 
will be planted tliriniit the park and in the 
flower gardens. Tlii* work It.a* been entn.ated 
to a Total landscape gard‘‘iier who thoroly 
understand* decorative value, rhe management 
ha* sernred *ever.al rew features this «ea*on 
and will have altogether thirty attraeilons. 

RUDLOFF BROS. 

To Install Rides and Concessions at 
Rye Beach 

Rye, N. T.. .April .tO.—Thomas Rndloff, of 
Stacleton, S. 1.. N. Y., and his brotlier. Gns 
A. HitdlofT. of Kli''48to.-t. N. Y.. N>th prominent 
concessionaires and riding de'i.e oi>erators, 
will op'rate at Bye Beach this summer. They 
ri'cenlly visit-'d here and closed contracts 
with Haight A Ponty to Install on a plot in 
their new beach develoi'ment, sixty by two 
litin.lre.l and twen'y-tive feet, a carousel, aero- 
plitiie swings. Venetian swhig* and twelve 
com es.sb'ns. Messrs Itudioff will enlarge their 
(iroject as the deman.is usirlre before and dur¬ 
ing the setson, acistisling to agreement with 
Haight .k Ponty. The la'ter me well-known husi- 
aess men In this section un.' in l'.>nneotleut. 
when) they are engaged in the stationery busi¬ 
ness. 

LONG BEACH FEATURES 

la's Angeles, April 2S.—H. W. Adam* is [lUt- 
tlng n D.slgem on the Istng Beach 
Pleastin' Pier. M'jiiv othe- new attraction* 
will grace this ptipular resort under the new 
mar.agoraent. 

Be sore to look Uiru the Letter lilt this week. 

LIKES UZZELL CARS 

John J. Carlin Buys Them for His 
Liberty Heights Park 

Xew York, April 30.—The superiority of the 
fa..ell biplane aeroplane car for circle swing* 
has again been acknowledged, this time by 
none other than John J. Carlin, president of 
the Liberty Height* Park, Baltimore, .Md., says 
a representative of the R. S. Fzzell Corpora¬ 
tion. Mr. Carlin was in the market for aero¬ 
plane cars to replace the gondolas on the cir¬ 
cle swing in his [wrk, when he attended the 
Chicago convention of the A.ssoi'lation of 
.kiiiu'ement Park* last February. There he 
met Rudyard S. Czzell. president of the B. S. 
Fzzell Corporation, whereupon the latter asked 
him to do him the courtesy of not closing for 
his set of aeroplane cars until he had looked 
at the yarioiis tyi'es of car* on the market. 
This Mr. Carlin agreed to do. and he was so 
impressed with the Uzzeil biplane aeroplane 
cars that after he had visited the Uzzell 
factory at Jamaica he promptly placed his or¬ 
der and awarded the distinction of the best 
aeroplane car on the market to the R. S. Ux- 
*ell Corporation. 

Those who have seen the 1921 Czzell biplane 
aeroplane car say it Is a wonderful improve¬ 
ment over the 1920 Uzzeil car. 

NEW AMUSEMENT PARK 
DOING BIG BUSINESS 

Lincoln Park, I»s Angeles* only amnsement 
park, and on a 5-rent car line, is open and 
doing a fine business under the management of 
MacIntyre and Wgight, oldtime showmen, with 
the following attraction*; Big dance hall, skat¬ 
ing rink, airplane (captive), by Garvey it 
Miner. The old coaster is being replaced by 
a new dipper style, and there are many con¬ 
cessionaires, wtth everything except doll wheel, 
and It is expected that the City Council will 
permit it In a few weeks. 

BOND ISSUE APPROVED 

For Sea Wall at West End Park, New 
Orleans 

New Orleans, April 26.—The IcgisIatiTe con¬ 
vention now In session at Baton Rouge bn* 
approved an Issue of five million dollars in 
b'-'ds to be nsed in building a sea wall at 
Me't End. which park will be one of the 
finest in the south when normally opened to 
jileasnre seekers for the season of 192'J. The 
park is owned and controlled by the city. 

SPANISH FORT‘does 
EXCELLENT BUSINESS 

New Orleans, May L—^tpanlsh Fort, tha 
wonder spot on the lake, again did Its share 
of busine>8 for the week opening today, and 
the attendance equaled that of the opening of 
a week ago. Babcock, the man who thrills with 
hi* leap, i* gaining in popularity. All con¬ 
cessions are well patronized, and, taken all 
in all, the entertainment offered this year 
under the guidance of Harry K. Heiderman 
snrrssses any previously given at this popular 
resort. 

CITY PARK, NEW ORLEANS 

New Orleans. April 28.—City Park will he 
formally opened Sunda.v, May 8, with vaude¬ 
ville and motion pictures. One of the fea¬ 
tures will be given by the paipHs of Miss Alice 
Nf. Cobb, consisting of a minuet from the court 
of lout* XIV In costume, set with tablean 
tffei-t* depicting lords and ladies of the perltxL 

WOODLAWN BEACH 

J. T. Sherlock, manager of Woodlawn Reach, 
near Buffalo, N. T.. states that the park will 
be open seven da.vs a week this season, with a 
free gate and 100.000 peopfle to draw from. 
The beach Is six miles from Buffalo on Lake 
Erie. A new roller coaster has Just been com¬ 
pleted. 
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= Always Uniform = 

i ORANGE i 
I CIDER POWDER | 
E One pound makes 20 gal. E 
E ONE DOLLAR. = 

E A. B. MEWHINNEY CO., Terre Haute | 
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CONCESSIONAIRES, 
ATTENTIONl 

JULY 
3 AND 4 

WHEEL MEN, 
ATTENTIONl 

JULY 
3 AND 4 

NOVELTYMdJUICE MEN, 

ATTENTIONl 

i DAYS-I NIGHTS 
FOX RIVER PARK BIGGEST CELEBRATION EVER HELB IN NORTHERN ILLINOIS 

Auspices American Legion Post No. 84, AURORA, ILL and Aurora Merchants. $^^,500 worth attractions contracted from United Fair 
Booking Association. $3,000 Thearle-Duffield fireworks display. No carnival. No riff-raff. Good, Clein, Legitimito ConCKSions Wsfltcd. Ex¬ 
clusive Rides are sold. Space limited. $3 and $5 front foot. 25%now,bal. July 2. Address Amencui Lefion, care Chamber of Commerce, Aurora, IH. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

BT KELSZ 

Jtpk Hnbln, an oM atandby of Btpppleohaaa 
I’ark. ip likewise a atandoy »f the Kentucky 
Derby Co., for the reason that Jack has a host 
of folbiucrH who have already started a (ood 
play on Jack a machine at Steeplechase, and 
Jack aaya that be la going to make tbia a ban¬ 
ner aeaeon. 

J.K* Henevpr.te ninkes trip* to the Mg city, 
and everyone la wondering why. Aren’t tber* 
eno gli r<>n4 pH»lon*T« at l oiiuy to keep h m huavT 

Barney Wolf can be seen at any time of tba 
day or night on Surf Avenue seeking tboaa wbo 
are in need of insurance. 

Wonder if Steward BergQeld was bulling Tbs 
Bllll>uard cinuiuior when he prouiiaed Juiin a 
pedigreed prize winning bull pup? 

Willie Bright Dyes, in the make- ip and with 
the manner *m of a real jo<'key, waa seen 
attrlde a apiriied horae on the boulevard, and 
several of tlie Atlantics were mean etioiigb to 
say that “ISright I'yes" mastered the art of 
riding on the merry-go-round in Steeplechase 
I’ark. 

Fred noffy gave the Boweryltea an optical 
feast when he made hia appearance all dolled 
up and no place to go. 

George and Kddle Syphers are In attendance 
at every bout at the Brighton Beach Athletic 
Club, keei'ing lab on the busert, for the rea¬ 
son that Eddie la out after a string of flgbteri 
to manage. 

The numerous friends of Sammy Friedman, 
the bug exterminator, will regret to hear that 
Sammy met with an accident that caused bis 
removal to the Volunteer Hospital, where he 
is now being treated for a broken collar bone. 

Battling George, the barber, and Rocco Salvia, 
the bootblack, are negotiating an exchange of 
business places. Koacoe will decorate fancy 
mugs and George shine up the shlncra. 

Why has Mike Salter kept himself scarce at 
the Coney Atlantic Club, when he can be seen 
at-the Brighton B. F. C., is what the buys 
dealre to know. 

Dick Sanders la out of the baseball team 
temporarily, due to a sprained ankle, caused by 
falling with a scuttle of coal. 

Paul aayt that Sammy Solinsky waa accident, 
ally shot by his brother while liatidling a rifle 
In a shooting gallery on Stauche'a Walk. 'Sam¬ 
my la doing nicely in tlie Cune.v I*l&.nd Hospital. 

Steward Paul Itergfleld, of the Atlantics, has 
organized a colored jazz band to cuterlain the 
boyt at t|ie club on off nights. 

If Louie Russo, better known as "Staten 
Island Louie,” doesn't come home for that 
spaghetti feast he will be barred for all time. 

Numerous Coney Island Cabarefters will regret 
the cloaing ef the Ritz in Rrooklyn, for it has 
been a favorite rendezvous for vocal and instru¬ 
mental artists during th* winter. 

What takes Day to the beach day and night 
la what pozzies many of the boys, for Day re¬ 
fuses to let them In la It, 

Billie Simmons, formerly of the Otis .tdams 
Shows, has opened a thirst quenching emiKirlum 
outside of Staui he’a. and aells at professional 
pHces to the Miys on concessions. Here is a 
tip that we are not going to forget. 

Abe L^wis, 'ils said, has dissolved partnership 
with Miller, and will go it alone with a three- 
ball swibger for Joe Palmer on Surf A'enue near 
the Culver IVpot 

Mike Joyce, who now manages the Star Bur¬ 
lesque Theater in Rrooklyn, N. Y., managed 
the Dragon's Gorge on its 0(>ening at Coney. 
Mike, like everyone else who has ever made 
Coney, must go back frequently visiting, which 
accounts for hia appearance down there recent- 
•y- 

Doc Miller Htya Harold Hepp© deairea It 
distinctly understood that he la to be the 
M« boss ar Heppe'a apple Jelly stand. So be 
It. Harold 

E. H. Tower, the well-known tpr-uper, la 
full.v prepared to again fuiflil the duties of 
purchasing agent at Luna Park. 

Al Ralzman has a fluent line of talk that 
convinces hts hearers that they are worth 
more dead than alive, otherwise Al would 
not be the aucceaaful Insurance agent that 
he has proven himself to be. 

One of the most attractive features of 
Harry Wit;'* Carnival in- Brooklyn is the Whip 
purchased from tba Mangels people. 

AEROPLANE 
CIRCLE 
SWINGS 

Can ba "art up on the lot without a hoR." 

FROLICS 

C X A DOUBLE HIGH STRIKER—ORDER NOW 
uEi I big money—yourself—this year 
Our VTERT LATEST THREE-IN-ONE for 19S1. Nearly ALL STEEL, a very heavy ^Ip ■iniipi/ 
"HI STRIKER." about TOO lbs. 61i Malls In this outBt, Orders taken until I III IflMNlaW 
July 4th at t32!l 00. 25% with order. Other Sulkera at 150. 108 50. t»5. and out IJIl] III 1111 h I 
Famous DOl'BLB HI STRIKER at $1:0.00. Our Cataloiua also tells about tlie ■ 
f lliMinf new Oamea we have out for l'.':i Send Stamp for Catalocue NOW aud II I Hia YEAR 
GET ready BARLT. Jap "String Oamea." Single and Double Deck. Noxlty Base Ball 11 frQp YOU 
Games. Moore Made Mechanical Man, FMnnel Ball and Knife Racks. Hand Slrlkera, ww 'e v/w 
Single and Double Dial Strikers. Man In the Moun Ball Game, Sinking Battle Ships (great), Dtea Bboot- 
Ing Gallery, Novelties, Whips, Toya Get all ready ii. w fur PCI Ai1dre-s 

MOORE BROS.. Manufaetarcra. Lapstr, MleklgaB. 

FOR 
SALE FERRIS WHEEL—MERRY-GO-ROUND MOORE 

BROTHERS 

BIGGEST ONE-MAB PROPOSITION on the MARKET TODAY 
(NOT A GAME) 

New wonderful money-getting devire. Suited particularly to amusement parka or other public placei 
where crowds gatlier EqulpmHit eompletr. $300 cash This device fully guaranteed by ua and aold 
directly from our Chicago factory to you Address 

L. R. MFC. CO., cars Billbaard, SS 8. Daarbern St., Chicago. 

WANTED 
Boosters Ass’n Spanish Fort Park, Inc. 

We are open for Oprii-Ali and all Free Acta from May 1 to October 1. 1921. Submit Uteratuts and all 
particulars in first U tter Address 

N. 0. RAILWAY A LIGHT CO.. Car. Cammen A Baroaae Stt., Maw Orleaas, La. 

“HITS THE BALL” World Famous Captain Bray 
My greatest and grandest water circus ever seen. Roret of my success. I do ill I adrenise That's my 
moUo. My Jiggs Cumedy Water Act draws tie- crowda Tlie funniest show on water et-r conceived It's 
Uray'a Managers addreu CAPTAIN GEO. BRAY, P. 0. Box 592, Richmond, California. 

These rides are made portable for Carnivals at waQ 
as for Parka. 

R. S. UZZELL CORP. 
> RtaGar BL. - - • NEW YORK. 
Also Uzzell Btplane Aeroplane Car* for Circle Swing. 

Queen Alda, the vivacious midget, assures 
ut that ah* will again attract crowds at one 
of Coney's foremast abowa. 

Bd Daley, advertising agent of the Gayety 
Theater, Brooklyn, made a great Sunday flash 
In billing at Coney. ^ 

Robert Cvert, who made the old and young 
alike laugh and applaud his monkey bippo- 
ilioiiie Inal season In Luna, was a recent visitor 
to (oney. 

J. I-. Ken, who has been wintering in Florida, 
communu-stes that he will entrain fur L'uney. 

Lillitd West, who became one of the popular 
attrnciiuns at Uuijuland in Luna Park last 
season, has bad a successful winter tour, and 
la now resting up at her bume In Brooklyn. 

The ad'anre adrertlalng crew of the Rlng- 
Ilng Shows Bii-e <(id Late tlie time of its sweet 
young life taking in all the atinws and rides 
that were opened at Coney during their billing 
week in Brooklyn. 

How can aliowmen expect students to talk 
the crowds into patronage of their attraction 
in competition with real showmen wbo empl. y 
teal talkers of ability and i‘>ng ycaia of 
experience? What’s tlie answer? 

Jack Wilson, formerly a talker at Coney, 
visited there lecenily and informed hia numerous 
fi lends that he is tied up with several con¬ 
cessions on the Traver rnmival. 

Frank Peme, who at me time orated for 
"Stella” in l.una and during the past season 
burlesjued en tour with Harry Haa’.ngs* 
"Kewple Dolls." la framing up a ronccsalon 
for a carnival tour. 

Johnny lluglies, formerly rijftt Ig-wcr of 
Jlnim’e Ring! on the Bowery, is now ssf-ly 
anchored as a Journalist with The Hudson 
Dispatch, a New Jersey newspaper. 

Cbas. (Doc) Jones baa returned, after a 
winter of "high pitehlng," for a ticket box 
in front of the Dreamland Clrcu* Side-Show. 

Tlie Palace of Joy la now ep'rrting a real 
"Sporting (Jub.” 

Johnny Sevlll will remitne hi* dntle/ as 
auditor at Luna and no one knows the mya- 
ten-s of correct accounting better than Johnny. 

"Kaiah, the .Man With the TTiouaand Lyea.” 
Is acting somewl.at mysterious, for he decline* 
to leveal what hi* Intentions are for the aura- 
Uier. 

P*ul Bergfleld says the Atlantic baseball team 
opened the season by playing the Coney Island 
Fire Dept . No. 24,5. with *heir heavy hitting 
team The score waa: Atlantics 11, Firemen 
10. They are going to bare a return match, 
claiming that they did r.< t have their full 
team 'liere. Hughey Keenan is manager of 
tha team. 

Crowds are all looking to Wlllle Ferria f<'r 
their lebate checka to Hepder-.op'a show, and 
Wll'le claims that there is a terriiile rush. 

Artie Merkle and bis new moving truck are 
Bow on the avenue re-i-iy for bnsiner*. 

‘Txviile’a H'-nie .Made i:>-sieiir.ant” artlat has 
painted the front of the huilllng white and 
clalma that will attract the cusiomera to hia 
bread riudding. 

Battling George the B.'rlier and Kocco Salvia 
are going to run a marathon race lietween 
Coney Island snd Pc(iai*-ct Park sn<] return for 
a aide l>et of f5t.>. 

Cbas. U. Wolfert, now that be I* niiirried, 
can be aeen dally wHb bla bruab and overalla 
looking for work. 

VII Mao *naa baa bought Jerry the Boothtaek’a 
parlor on Surf svenne, and has made quite a 
change and expeita to Incrraae hia b-jalneaa 
M per cant. 

Mra. Salvia is now guing to watch the cash 
on the cigar stand. 

Murray .Altman is back on Surf avenue and 
SiraloQ Walk. He had a cigarel shootii.g 
gallery on the Bjwery, .N. T. dur.ng ll.a 
winter, and now has root lieer and frankfurters. 

DOT MIIiEU SAYS 

Beech and Jatfe, the hoys who put the klsa 
In butier-kifct pu^corD, will again take up their 
quartc.'s in l.una. 

George .Moran, acenlc artist extraordinary, 
has had his staff of paint slingers on the Job 
for some time, and now Luna is a thing of 
beauty and a Juy for the forthcoming aeaaon. 

The Luna Tower is now a lieacon to pleasure 
seekers, due to its elei iriflcation by Jake John- 
60-1. who has intridui-ed an attractive color 
Scheme for its many and varied cob>rcd bull)* 

Tlie Queen of May is wliat ail the boys term 
the d miniitiie daughter of Dick and Ixiitie .Mar¬ 
tin when .Merry Mae makes her api>etranre. 

.'turn MiCrai'ken, ye oldtimer, has hsd sev¬ 
eral au' ccssc* d aring the winter, and the Imya 
are i-ongralulating him. 

I’l p Stevens was seen wandering around, and 
the boys are anxious to know who Pop will lie 
up with, for he makes these around him atep a 
Ii'ily I a< e to keep up w ith him. 

Jimmie Ring! will have several showa with 
the Tip Top Carnival when It a|>ena In riiiladel- 
phia. 

Valleelta haa had a satisfactory engagement 
In Cuba during the winter, luit gladly cornea 
baek to l.una, where her performing P.uiiiHrds 
will be a big feature. 

Captain Smith says that the replies that he 
rei-eived from bis ad In The Billboard kiiit hia 
typist working overtime with the attendant In¬ 
crease in salary, but it was worth it. 

Ralph Martin, wbo is now connected with the 
blllroom of Keith'* Bortiiigh Dark Iheatcr, is 
longing fur the days to cume when he can do his 
billing and cooing on the beach at Coney. 

Charlie Lomat, of the Kentucky Derby Co., 
commiinicatea, viz.: "Nelse, vou are now a 
fulllledged memlier of the .\iili-D.lue l.aw I>-ague 
of America, aud it'a up to you to Influi-n'-e pub¬ 
lic opinion in favor of a sunny Sunday, as 
against the prutiagatida of the hypercritical I'url- 
tana, who would. If they could, take the sun 
out of .Sunday" Verily, Friend I/omaa, we fully 
agree with you, and will do our utmost to Induce 
others to agree with us. 

Tom Dbilli[is, formerly a Billboard sales agent 
for Paul Bcrglleld al Coney Island, Is now With 
the Rialto Kli-ctrie Co., of New York City, and 
can be teen daily at work on the rominny's nu- 
raeroua electrical display ilgnt on Broadway. 

Igina has engag'd a famous posing act for 
the big theater and when "SaplHi" iiiakea his, 
her or It* spnearance it's s fore-one conclusion 
that the tirket a<-Ilera and takers will have 
their lunches In their ri‘S|ective booths, as 
there will be little or no tline for reslanranta. 

SORCHO AND WILLARD’S PLANS 

POINT BREEZE PARK 

Opens Seaton May 7 Under Manage¬ 
ment of John Komie 

Plilladelphla. April 29—The popniar John 
Komie will have charge of the managerial end 
of Point Breeze Park this year. The park will 
oper It* IU'21 season on Saturday. May 7. and 
tills will mark Mr. Koniie's fifth aeaaon a* 
manager, and the eleventh year he baa been 
rorne»-led with tlie park. 

All booths, rid) a. amusement devices, walk* 
and picnic groves have been put in firat^-laav 
condition and present an ailraetive and in. 
Tiling appearance. The handsome old niltl ride 
and water chute Jnat tnstalle,| Is eipected to 
lie one of the meat popular features, but the 
main attraction will be the mammoth dance 
hall, claimed to l-e tbe largest In the State 
This w'onilerfully fine dance d<H>r has a surfai-ew 
of 14.(SSI square ft-et and Is glass |nclus«-d. A 
large dance orrheatra will furnish music. 

Among the amusement features of tbe park 
are the Jsek Itabliit coaster, toboggan coaster, 
four abreast carousel, large whip, circle awing, 
shooting gallery, boating on the lake, steeple¬ 
chase building, Kentui’ky Pcrliy and many 
games, refreshment lioot'ia, etc 

Manager Komie Is well pleased at the out¬ 
look fur a big season. 

HOTEL SHELBURNE 

New York. April 27.—At the Hotel .Shal- 
burne, Brq;btoo Beach, a new sensation has 
been provid'd for dance lovers The extraor¬ 
dinary iiiusic furnished by Baron Van Rbillagb’c 
Monte f*rl<> Hrehestra is the Isst cry in ac- 
comp*n.r;..-nt for terpslcliorean artists and this 
new style of iiiiisii- bids fair to liei-dnie more 
popu'ar than "Jazz” in ils palmiest days nr 
even tlie alluring atraiiis «>f Hawaiiaa melody. 

The new ■jiii.aic Is *ul)dui-d. quiet, clean and 
at the same litue gripping and dance in*(iirinf 
—an innuvallon of Baron Van Rbillagh. whose 
music haa been a aenaatiun in Monte Carlo, 
I.o-qJ'>n, Dana and more re<’enfly at the Cen- 
fur.T Theater Roof Garden in New Vv>rk, where 
be was heard during the winter months. 

Baron Van Shillagh and his Monte Carlo 
Ori'heatra furnish music for dancing in tbe 
Mielburne Bail Room each evening and also on 
.viat'.irday and Senday aftemoona from four 
o'cbxk until cloaing. 

PARK NOTES 

Coney I-Ian.|. N T.. .April T< Caolaln Loul* 
Not'ic* iihI CPiirleB D. Willard vlalled here 
ri-'-eii'.lv ai d, atartiNl negotlall- na for a large 
building 'in Hurf avenue to Install a new com- 
binallo.i of allows palleriied after lilca* of 
their own. It la anderstood In l'e e>ent the 
deal d'M-* not go thru f'T the "Island” that 
they will probably accept an 'iffer inade lo 
show at the IJma, pern. K'oostC'in. wlii'-li la 
to ba held la that city this summer. 

TTenry Twin City Amazement Park. MMr- 
physhoro. III., haa been selected as the plac* 
for tbe big bankers' outins Friday. May 20. 
A big barbecue will be a feature of the day. 

Ilsrry C KIttredge adrlse* that he has re 
cenlly purvhi-cd l.*kevlew Park. Igtwell. Mast# 
from the Faatern Massachusetts Street Rill- 
wsy Co., and will operate II this season. Mr. 
KIttredge states that the park has never been 
closed since It was eslabllshtnl over 30. year* 
ago. 

D-lnty Dorothy Dean signed contract* re 
cently with the Slates Booking Kichange of 
IndisnaiHilis »o present her single trapeze and 
Itoiimn ring speclaliv for 'he park* and fair* 
Nviked by this agency. Mias Dean anrounce* 
that ahe will have an entirely new act this 
season, with gorgeous «mi;tume« and ■ new 
ricke|.p1at<-d rigging 

Chicago'* municipal pier will be opened for 
the Fi-nson on Memorial D.it. I.ist year th* 
pier had a deficit of fp.rioiii 'Till* year the 
leasing of a part of the pier for the Pagesnt of 
ITcgrcss at a rental of $-i0.ono is exjiected 
to net • profit on the season. 

liCna I'ark. Ctevetand. O , opened D* seven¬ 
teenth sessiin Sunday, April 24 This ia the 
earliest oiienirg in Us history. It Is announced 
that more than fl.AO.OOO worth of Improve- 
menia have been made. Manager Wm 
Iteiitener alarta h's fourth aeapon a* manager of 
this popular resirt. I'nder hia management 
many innovations hav* been 1n*l1tute<l and 
pisra are living made for additional feature* 
during the coming aummer 

Ilallih Pratt. Ir'aanrcr and general manager 
of the Stoehrer A Pratt Dodgem C'lrpora I ion. 
rcpivris satisfsrtory progress rn the '•onalruclion 
of a Dodgem ride at Luna Park, Cenev Island. 
N. T. lie haa also rloseit with Norumlw-ga 
Park, .Anhtimdalo-on-the-Charlet. Maaa., for a 
l.’i-car ride, to be ready hy tbe opening day. 
May 21. 

Have yon looked thru the I etter T.'sf In thia 
Issiie? Tliere may lie a letter advertised for you. 

Circle Swinfs Changed to Captive Aeroplanes 
0»»r ARrofltPR rff'clpti nr** frnw two tn fru ttm## 
thTTAR of nrriR H./Inrt ffKVP for AR 
r»r'tIfR ARf»*§ nnlrUf fumUhnl OARVKT A MI- 
NKH. Mfra, n<‘«tAn York rtly 

Jungle Park Amusement Co. 
of Knid Oklahoma, wants Merw-Oo-RoiTd for *ras m 
OP'-n .I 're 1. Gisid for five months JI'NOI.K I'VHK 
AMI'Sr.MFAT CO . 123 South Indepeudi-tiiv, Knld. 
nkltliiima. Herman WIsna, Manager. 

SUMMER ENGAGEMENT WANTED 
by hith-claa* Orchestra Hav* played to best from 
Coast to Coasts C E. I.AOEBMAN. 1503 Laurel Av*.. 
ApL 1. UliuieapoUt. Minn. 

ii 



A WORLD OF AMUSEMENTS 
Will say I hare done both—worked a* a Pnll- 
man porter and traveled with shows, in 1014 
I was with a minstrel rompany and in IPlfi 
started with the Puliman Company, as mv 
parents disliked the stage. In 1020 I Joined the 
plant showa. 

In m.v four years with the Pullman Compan.v 
I eot around three-fourths of the United States 
and met hundreds of |»orters. Few like to 
handle show folk. They lose money and. like 
■le w people, Jtei stranded at times. (Vcasion- 
all.T fhe.v go hiinKr.v from twelve to thirty-six 
hours; depend.r how they travel. One time I 
was on ilie r<-ad nine da.vs and nights without 
my clothes off. Just caught a nap every time 1 
reached a town. When short a man I had to 
nil in. Sometimes 1 got nothing to eat. In 
summer or winter one says, it’s too 
hot,” and another savs "It’s too cool.” Too 
don’t know how to please. >ra.vl«e a grouch 
gets on. You have the train crew to 
please. You might have an official or 
inspector on watiliing yon and a host 
of other troubles. .\ new man doesn't get so 
much, being paid only for running, and a 
small sum to live on while lying in other 

Will Be Found at Rendezvous Park- 
Will Attract Thousands to 

Atlantic City 

Patented U. 8. A. 

Nos. 362781. 401178, 417160, 436297. 
Atlan'lc City. N. J.. Apill 20.—With tlie 
ilcUluelllcn' licit itel.d 1 X luik. ,\llalllc 

lijr’s trst big outdiM>r ami,Yemeni p.ii„. vvl:l 

sii I's gales on May 2h, coin, s tlie opiMiriuiiil.v 

I.rilitl by .Mamigcr O-wav f Jiiii.c.v to iii- 
-stlg.ili- (he pl'i'i of tlie ii.iik an.i sie ils 
aii.t l.'v^ fill ••iiieiiuiiin.nl, most i.f w.ii. h 

5th Ave. and Main St., Asbury Park, N. J. 

GAMES OUT 
THIS SEASON 

Every Game Now Playing Doing Top Business. 

“CANADIAN MANUFACTURING RIGHTS 
Patent No. 209411. 

Sold to R. LELLIS, CANADIAN TOY GO. 
187 PARLIAMENT 8T.. TORONTO. ONT. 

GAMES PLACED IN CANADA. 

TORONTO STREET RY. CO. . SCARBORO BEACH 
ERIE BEACH CO. . FORT ERIE, ONT. 
HAMILTON, ONT. WABASSO PARK CO. 
LONDON, ONT. SPRINGBANK AMUSE. PARK 
VANCOUVER, B. C. ENGLISH BAY 

BEFORE BUYING A BALLOON RACER IN CANADA ASK TO SEE THE PATENT PAPERS. 

The ar.j >7 the paik, fronting <>n the ex- 
rur-ii'ii I. . !'-• .'f 111*- I’emisvlvania at (teurgia 
svi-'iu-. t •' !.'• i.Liig .III MIsaiK.Hiiipl aveiiu.- U'l.l 

exi.'i'.i iig 11," d. Ill i-f tiiu I'l'H-k fruui i'a. iai- 
aii'i .< ' > I,,.- iiii.ilitw.11k fri.iitage, la emiie 
four ai.il a half acr.-H of . xpciiHive c.-i.'i .1 
pruj n.v. nic di-lilli of tilt- I' l I- i.'hi f." i an I 
Iti. wi'IUi Knlrun.ee an aiaituMe fi..iii all 
four -i<I-'v wiMi 1 111ii-.tili-K, uii,.-h ii,,ii.i'.r .-..lie. i- 
lag .:i-v;'i- Will pr.-v ill tl.iii.nit tin- p-i.k. 

Mr. Jumey, In •■onnectli.n with i ul. ileuige 
A. ^lh.»t.•y of .’tan I'riiiu «i-,i, l-iiil i,<.i 
park, ilie Inter aa i-nglii.i r aii.i a 
CbsrI.-s F. }*,hnN-ii ..f N. w V.-rk ti , .il 
engineir, and lliail.--- I.ind.ii, o! I'on., lelau.l 
Lm.j I- a'.mtnnt maniger. 

A i .incrcle l.iilM.i.x In nis tl..- I." .r>’.valk, 

r«Di.K''ilig |||-:<'W II.< ll«jid»alk lew-l a in.Klcru 
hsthing eHl-itill!<lilni nl for -ii.f | iir-ii» iin 

the walk l.-ti-l will t.e Iim.iiiI fi.ur klorcs <ui 

each >,de of fli-,- ai-nil.- cnlr.iiue whl.h i» 
thirty f.-ct wi'l.-. iiii liii- upper C.r-r nv.-r- 

looking 111- wjik II. 1 ", .'uii .. till, liclIriNiiii 

and i.rclo.ira Th- i.«,;., is l."4) by 7.'i ami 
e<iuii.p--d v.ltb Fn-’.i-b win.'iw!* aii,| h.alii.g 

plaiil for all 'car u-e Tw,, onte-itraM -.till 

be ua-il. I’hilip \l. Jiili.-ii of Wsehinglon, la 
ariliiiccl if Ii.Ih build.I,g. 

<iu ilo- light of the t-iiir...ipe is a large nxelem 

soda fountain, on the left a smok.-i'v lll•■•l-a. 

Kuril i-r »D Ilie ngl.t is .Mia. Wtlli.im .'‘•■li.'ai tx 
of iM-r.'il with her .Noah’s .Ark and ini 11..• left 

a (■’an: l.'l.-ly equipia-d Japam-si- T.-a Ua d.-n i.p-r- 

ste-i by K. Taken.l.l of .New Y.-rk. Tl..' gai.|.-n 
«8» (li-'-gni-.| ami built l,y Jap.anese. wl o w II 

sIk ta* t>c>l f. r waitre»>e;i, with -a'l'e .-os- 

tun-.e. 
N-'f to Ilie .Ark is the Candy Mi at Market 

osi,-i I'lnl I'.e.ateil l.y Mr». K. .\. Ile|>|a. of 

Ltnedsle. I’a , and next again i> pal,, i.l v 

SU- I - I -amlv .‘.iiii-.-ssii'n. I’b.-.e Im.itIih 
ate i-1 T'lr-.lsh style »lih a ba.-kgrcnnd of 
niiiat,-ls .i:'l l"■'•*ls I'n ! Hijut s.-- ;,i*.v. 

I'-' id ;« :.e \\ liip” r<\Mie.| l.y Charles 
Ytl-r'-U'lv ,.r I'aw Mii-k.-i, wlio al-*. I'ei.e ii,,l 
will ■ '. •rile 111.- .lusiii ig gall. rv In i ml.blle 

of th- i..ith Stan.I. "The 1 r-.l c ’’ i; ^ I rr.-ll, 

r<T-eteiinair>’. «lio owns airi-luue sisliigs lar- 
thee in the p-^rk. 

T" the left Ik the midway with "Ir!nkabl-S. 
ea’ahl.s aii.1 gaiii.-s J. J. nyrn.-a an.l .1. C. 

Hillard, ti"' well known game men. w:!! <ee 
tha; till- pni'liv’ get real ptl.-es for the money 
spent here. 

Tlie ri.hite’tu-e of the midway buildings To sing with band or 

la Sp.mish Mission type and mnkes a go..| almng “-“ ' ■' ‘ ” 
Iwijn • for the fronts of the roller caister sn.l 
oil] null ride* on the o-posite side of the park, 

which are put in by Frank W. Darling, presi¬ 
dent • f the I.. Ttiompson Scenic Railway 
Cor-i for his .-onip.iny. The entire fronts 
of Ho s.' .id--, are (Tiini’se and are a veritable 

fa ryla-.d -if I ini.-nis anil nni.|ue lighting effectH. 

.At the -ml of the M dway buil.liugs come 
the rji, ( w. I’.iiki-r of I -atenwortb. 

Kan , i-on. •••-•nnalrc. Cold le.'f. Jewels an! 
clf.-r arc a.Minda-,|. Tbcn rones the fun house 

btiiliilng of lireiips f coii''ri,c|l..n as large as 
the bi|,:d ng >11 ;lio no.ir.lnalV Tl Is IN” f.wt 
long 'i- 7', f.—i wi'le In'o whti'h a J'Jl'.isst 

fun h' «e dpi -.toi nt is g.cng in keeping with 

the bi,,ad gi-iiiijl plan of the p.-irk. This 

oeonpies tbe se-..nd :I(Hir area. .Reiing ate 
latb!;.- comf.irt ststloua. 

^ext is a s.'iali ..h.»w hnltdlng with Prof.-ssor 
Zan.'lg sri ’-'Th.* I’lis.-cn World *’ .\gs:n, mov¬ 

ing further along, is the sh.'.iling gallery ami 
then Hie h.ige I’nrV Th.-ai. r w :h chnri.-v 
''illar.l an.l his "A Tup to Batiylon." a m>.sl.-al 

and cbciii.al extraiagiiira. Then we dl>.i,'>-r 
the "Sliin’iiile .Atitn |{i.|..,** oonct-ssion of .\rn, i.| 

Nellie :,nd S. .1.- Wal’off, a mirth provoking 

ride which, like .In'in Brown’s Mill.- st.'i.s an d 

shiveis and shakes Just as you think it is 
going fine. 

In a llitlon to this there |s tbe "Magie Rid” 
less-sl liy IMward (o.l.lman and .lolin Haw,,ins of 
AtlantI' t'lty, with s seri.-s of wil-l ca'es. 

el^trl. al effe-ts an I ,I.ark sisils aplenty. 
Then there Ik still lb.- ,\.-ros-..i»e of I’oi.- essi-n- 

aire .loseph I!. Htraus of Chi.ago, who first 
•now.d at tbe San l>:inelsi-.i l:x|ee<|i ii.n |n 

Mr str.iis ts Hi,- -n'e-.ior »i H.- I'.ss.-nli* 
Bridge, an*! the aer*»s.’o|..*, a sinitiar is 

a I'lr 1,1,|,ling .V> la-.iide, su-qien.I--il at Hie en.l 

arm. raiMsI in Ihi air to ,a li.'lght 
Y I7N fe-t, gl'liig the .H-.-iii'ants a vl.-w of 
AHanil.- City, the .m-.-su ami surrounding coun- 
T) as Iho arm r.-'ol'-a 

" Hh a griaat nianv sn-stler aiiwisenienis 
Hies., .are t|,p featiir. s and .l!-.. ts|on. of U. ii 

I. • i.iis l ark, whi.'li pi. iii'i' to 1... am-'ng the 
III, .1 i-tipnrtant .itino ilous of AH.iiiii.- Clu, 

•S', Td.-iiiy to its transient viators of the siiin- 
mer 

■s-ila water an.l ie.' cream prl'll.-ces have 
b.'. n It a’.,,I to M.ssrs. Mareiis an.l Hodman of 

I'i il ol-lphis, wh.> are s|>ending Jllo.ts .i . n H.iee 

|n*i,Hlsiiiais. Krinkfurtem will la* lisndU-.l by 
Hcrtisi.in of Atlanlle City. 

l.'i.i'ri i; S-, Chief of Poll, e, eomes 
fr',ti- New A’ork an.l weighs 24<> laiti-.ls at .'*0 

ye.irs of ag,' Tames King of the l.s-Bl fore* 
Sill bo hia assistant. 

Kl.-ven fn-e a-ts have been b.s.k.-d for the 
I'aik at a e.mt of $ii-ss' per week biid in s.l.ll- 
ii.'U a l.’gii clasa band. 

ENGLAND PATENT RIGHTS SOLO TO GEO. V. TONNER, BLACKPOOL. ENGLAND. 

Dallai. Tez. 
Editor Tbe ‘Billboard: 

My Dear Sir—I have read Mr. Feneloo'a fit¬ 
ter In The Billboard of April 16 a* to tbe 
Iliilburd Dog & Pony Show, In which MT. 
Peneloo stales that I had not one dollar In¬ 
vested. 1 had Invested Fl.riOO worth of trained 
animals. The owiiem of the e.|ulpment on 
March 21 were dissatisfied with my manage¬ 
ment and paid me in full for what I had dMe 
in the way of framing the show for them, and 
I retained tbe title and my animals. They Im- 
m.sliately changed tbe name to Coleman Bros.’ 
Shows. 

The following may be of interest to the out- 
do<ir show world; Mr. Bert Cliipman was en¬ 
gaged as general agent; on March ID salary 
and expense money was given him to go ont. 
He went as far as Ft. Worth, I have been told 
by Mr. Fenelon; come ba. k to Dallra and phonoA 

'rum Mr. Fenel.in to meet him In Px. Worth, which 
Fenelon did. He told Fenelon to go to Dal¬ 
las Monday morning and tell Doc that I am 
leaving for California. ’ I know they will all 
be sore at me.” Cliipman said, ’’but I can’t 
help It.” Fenelon came to Dallas on March 
21 nnd met me in front of the Western In¬ 
demnity BuH'ling. and said: "noc, Bert has 
blowed.” i immediately said. "Well, that will 
lause a change in the management,’’ which It 
did. The others eonneeted with tlie show seem 
to he doing a lot of talking. Mr. m Bell, en- 
g.-.gi-d as Side Show manager, wrote roe a piti¬ 
ful letter from Southern "Texas, asking for 
two tl. keis. 1 Immediately forwarded him an 
order for two tukets on the Santa Fe and he 
re.eived board and room rent and |25 for 
wnrdrolie while he was tn Dallas waiting for 
the Coleman Bros.’ shows to leave. Mr. Mc¬ 
Farland, with his troupe of ponies, was atae 
engaged. He wired me that lie needed $16. 
which was Imm.-di.steiy sent to him. Then be 
wired for two tickets snmunting to 897.15 and 
shipped his sto.-k to Dallas, with 8-75 freight 
bill, which was Immediately paid upon arrival 
of st(K'k. C. O. I.tttle shipped hia stock from 
Csltfornia with 8-l'» freight biil and re-elved 
8.''T> in cash for wardr.Sie. Murphv's Dog A 
Monkey Circus phoned me from Nortliern Texas 
that it needed 8-‘t>. which was immediately 
wired It and received 86 In cash from the 
management of Coleman Bros.' Shows while 
at winter quarters. The above animal acta 
were not ont one cent for hor'e feed, board and 
room rent while at winter quarters. Mr. Yagla. 
who had the candy stands, was a likable lit¬ 
tle fellow and I arranged it ao that be would 
not be out one penny for bis outfit In the 
way of candies, popcorn and concesaloo goeda 
until we started. C. W. Phelps, the hand 
leader, and his men were all paid room rent 
and given board while laying tn Dallas, and I 
understand that the management furnished 
traneportation ao that they conM all leave 
town. Now, it was queer, I will admit, tbe 
way It went up. In fact I had nothing to do 
with It, as I was out of It from March 21 

(Continued on page 92) 

PUBLIC LIABILITY AND COMPENSATION 

CLARK T. BROWN, 

First-class Morry-Go-Round and other good Ridos for a summer park, located 
in city of 175.000. Free gate, with Dancing. Bathing and Boating the feature 
attractions. Opens Decoration Day, closes L-iher Iiay. How much will you 
give for exclusive? State all first letter. Address SIRRON, 54 Louis Block, 
Dayton, Ohio. 

\hl Ahi“TUW\ CONCESSIONS, RIDES. FREE ATTRACTIONS 
wVMn I rnLU AND LADY HIGH DIVER 

for LAKE.-’M'F. PARK. WILMINGTON. N. C. OPKMNG MKMOlUAL IMV, MAY 10 No carnivals 
allimrd m W ilmiiiLioii. but i4 (..nc.a-ioiis go In paik. Quick I. J. CALKINS. Lrvscr. 

The management glvea assurance of the pool 
br;iig open on Decoration Day, May .30. This 
will suicly licH> ullcndan.-e as It will lie one 
of the largest pools in the East. It will have 
a iw.i ami onc-lialf million gniloo rc8.-rv.- and 
over ''.tAkT bath houses. The bathing siiiIn are 
red. white and blue. Tbe management is not 
ready to,announce who will have charge, but 
priiiiiiae a well known bath house man will 
luaiiago it. 

The usual gate of 10 cents on we.k daya 
aft.-r .I o’. lo. k and L'< cents .m .Saturday, .bun- 
da.T an.l hoi..lays will hobl forth 

Th.mas ^l|..rtcn will have his usual high 
cisss wheel conccssi.ms and promises many in- 
ni''aii.>ns. Mr Slcrtcn lias certainly led th* 
way among cotucssion men for running clean 
wli.'.'lw with higli class merchandise. He ia 
a.. r.'.liic.! with bating been the first to in- 
ti.Hliue a "lay d."n" on the wheel. 

.VII of Mr. Sboricn's regular boys will h« 
on hand with probably many new onea as they 
are all anxious to work for this "straight 
bli.s'ter ’’ 

Whii.-y was se.-n biisll.v showing vlsllora 
over tbe park »n Sunday and exolaiiiing wher* 
lie lioped to l>e working this season. 

Kd War. h. Sli.'i i. ii's manager, was ther* 
with Ilie icady mil and glad smile. Kd .-er- 
tainly looks fine nnd liopes his doll wheels 
run truer than last year. 

Los Angeles, April 2s. — The New Veiii.-e Pier 
Is aluiobt r-’oiilt an.l will 1*** op.-ii in full again 
b.v Ilie middle of .May. Prior I'lnircli will 
liave two of llieir new ooasieis on it. Harry 
.Middlelon will nave the l>i rl>y, Parker one 
of Ilia new m. rrj go roun-.Is Cleteland lias coa- 
liaeted for a boiigem Shii> C.ife, Over Hie 
Falls, WliirIp.H)l, .Veioplane Swings, ete., will 
l-e back again. 

GOES TO THE COAST 

riiiotjfo. April JS,—n. J. Kilpatrick, ppcM- 
t'.cn* of tlic ’‘Over *hc ral?!*** 1 onipanr, 
inl'oai to this tq iaipt*rtaQt 
I couuected his vutupaDjr. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
.n this department will be published opinions of readers of The Billboard 

cn any phase of the outdoor show world. As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and addresses given. Anonymous letters will not 
be tolerated, but signatures will be withheld if requested. Be brief and to thx 
poinL 

tlL'Il Game that 
got the money all 

season 
^-”-'3 Canialcta Outfit at Fellawx: 

iNruniNr, 

Tnnk. B.-ills. Front N- t axul Carry¬ 
ing Trunk. Full int-tructions how¬ 
to set up. Nothing beats it for 
I’arks, Carnivals and Fairs 

WEIGHT, 175 LBS. PRICE S1M.M CASH. 
F. 0. B. CHICAGO. 

rivon receipt of $25 00 cash deposit 
we will ship outfit, balance C. O. D. 
subject to Inspection. 

COOLEY MFG. CO. 
530 N. WESTERN AVE.. - CHICAGO. ILL. 

P. 0. B.'x 1.34, Waterloo. Ind. Kailroad? By the number I mean the one aa- 

KdlfvT "The Billboard; Claim Pepartment of 
the rrausiHirtalmn Company. I n.-ed tins to 

A year ago la-t December I had a claim propeily idctitify it in correaponden-e with 
agalnKt the I’ ,V K. I Wabash .l.ailroad for f|,e tt'ail.*’ And their reply wai; -‘Our attorn.-ys 
8itl for tbe lo'.s .'f s >h pmeni niii.le to I a- g,,. handling this matter and there is no tile 
layette, Iiil fioin Maiioii. HI., whil.- I w.is nainl.i.r. N.-w. we cannot afford to sp'.nd so 
on the Walter I, Mam advan.-e .ar 3h a niinh lime and stamps in useless .-orresiH'nden -e 
Shlpni.-nl ts.ia reporie.l -hort at IjtFu'elte by nl>out this little nistter and there is no u e 
the Waba It acl tlie iig.nl sent me a tale- writing u- When we have an.vfh-.ttg to rep..rt 
ment to that .-ffecl. I w.is n.«l In a posili.m we will rci>. rt it. Set v..ur files OH davs itlien l ’ 
to file the claim iny^.’lf as I was on the roa.l, .-ertainly was SOME reply to rece ve. 
While I.N.king ihiti Tlie Bilbo.ird 1 noticed an espei-iallv sin.e I had written them only ome 
ad of May’s Oolleetton Agency. Somerset. Ky . before in nearly ten months, 
and pla.-ed the matter with them. I let the 'i’ours very truly, 
matter run along mil l the early part of Sei>- (Signed) E. U. WILLIAMS, 
lemlx-r of Inst rear bef.'re willing them again, 
thinking that Hiev we-e .]ualined to handle 
the niatler In a sail factory w.sv. They wrote Philadelphia. Pa. 
that ihev h.sd "nothing to report” <'n Septem- FAItor TTte Blllbcvapd: 
her ’bi I wrote them again as follow*; "1 heg I notlc.-.1 the article In "The Billboard by 
to.i'k If you will kindly give me the number Curtis Holme-, "PuHman Porter* and Show 
of the rlalm against the (\ A R. l.-Waba-h Polk.” I think Mr. Ilolroi's has a g<Hid idea. 

COLUMBIA PAOK CONCESSION 
AIRES 

By JATA 

Th,. ii.ji,t fantaatle will be trlppe.! In the 
- l.Hl haii.n.-d l.y SI.'.- |•.l|.•n M' Pal- 

*“n t.as at-.'..mpll>.lit‘.l woi.ilers I’ n- considering 
"v.'V eonteiul with. 

H.e reataiirnnl privilege 'sill l.e under new 
tanagement. serving sh.tre dinners an.l a la 

carl... Iaiuh.M k A S. helb, well known .New 
*'m.i "**' have charge. 
,1 •*<’* rlilcB and nttrartb'ns Include a 

aualiout. grandstand near the t-.ml. ballouo 
•■'■e aiid r<i|i,.r coaster. "The Oreyhound.” 
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Skating News 
ILLINOIS Af*SN. BLhXlX OFFICKKS 

On Monday ihkIii. April i;r>, the Illinol* Roller 
Sikjtini; Association, mimlMr of the National 
Lieaicur of Kolier Skatera, held its third nieet- 
Inc at the (ipal A. A < liih house. I’tilis West 
2Jnrt street. i;. .1 Little presided In the 
absence of H W ri.iin. ptesidiot pro teui; and 
George Ruetell took the secretary Job in the 
alew-nce of tieorge Kuvauaugb, secretary pro 
tem. 

OIBeera for tlie ensuing year were elected 
In dne form and were as follows: President 
H. J. Little. Opal A. A ; first vice-president. 
Fred Kwanson, Cale-toii A. C.; second vice- 
president, < layton Lverett, Aherno A. A.; third 
Tlee-pieaideiit, I’liiis ('. Mit'oriiilck, Madisim 
Gardens Rink; seeretaryti'easurcr. Gisirge 
Retitell, Riven lew Ikioster Club. 

Iiislnietioiis were given t<. the club represcnta- 
tlvet Ip have their res|>eeiive orciiiiiratioiis 
elect delegal«-a on the various i-ommillees. The 
secretary w.is iiislriieted 'o provide applica¬ 
tion bliinks and all other necessary ie<|uireiiionis 
for the functioning of that <itflce. It was 
one of the best and most interesting meetings 
thus far. In which all tiaik an active part in 
the open dis<-iission, which lasted almiit an hour. 

The meiiilsTs are satistied that the new 
oIBcers are the men for the hdis and Hint the 
work will piogr-Hs rapidly under their direc 
tion. The next meeilii.; will he liehl at the 
Alverno A. A. Club rootus, 42j«j W. North 
avenue. May 9. 

FllASf'lI IS AMATKI R CnAMPION 

i i CHICIiGO” SKATES 
are used by all the IMG Rinka in mi- 
t -iOti. 

MADISON GARDENS. 
RIVERVIEW PARK.. 
WHITE CITV. 

Why not profit hy these 
ptrlcoce and use ■•CHIC, 

.2.400 Pairs 
2.200 Pairs 
2.100 Pairs 

opiTilors' cx- 
CAC.tl" SktIfsI 

CHICAGO ROLLER 
4458 W. Lake Street. 

SKATE CO. 
Chicago, III. 

BAND ORGANS 
’ OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO.. INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

JiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii* 

i IF YOU WANT TO MAKE GOOD I 
ORPHEUM 

STYLE Ii9. 

As a result of hia brilliant {lerformance on 
roller rksies in the world's amalenr cham¬ 
pionship meet, held .April 12-16 at Uiverview 
Park, Chleago, tinder tlie direetion of ilie Opal 
A. A., Victor Krisch. a tTilcago boy. wrested 
th^world's eliaii'.piiHiship honors from his team- 
m^e. Skrtvan. and ontelnaaed aspirants from 
All over tlie I'nited Stales, who likewise were 
hot after the title. 

Frnseh is 29 years old and ia an Ideal tyi>e 
of tpeed skater, having a slender l>ody anil 
long lega. wliicli eiiatde him to qniekly adapt 
bimaelT to nny kiinl of stroke or rhange of 
pare. He is game from the start and besides 
being able to Ineak out with great liursts of 
•peed at praetlcsll.v any stage of the nee he 
hss the detei III nation and endorance that ia 
the despair of his opponents. 

Siiii'v lie liegnii skating f. nr jenrs ago Frasch 
baa, Ly constant practice iind hard work, 
gradually forxed to the 'loiit and it was the gen¬ 
eral predielion w'.ien Fraseli wiis in action at 
the woild’a meet held at Wliite City Kink lust 
year that he would eop the title either thi.s 
year or next Kias.h has all the qualities 
that go to make a champion, tin the rolleis he 
ia a sportsman. Isdh on and cIT the track he 
la a gentleman; in all respn-ts he is a wiuiny 
man to represent the pdler skating game. His 
flrat rare waa a 15-niite street marsthon, staged 
by the Franklin S'saling Association in Novem¬ 
ber, 1917. He finished in loth place. Since 
that time he has won many notable races 
and har a splendid rolleetiun of nnnlals. clips, 
wstrhes and other trophies. His best marks to 
date are: On" mila. 2:99 l-.">: one half mile, 
1:13; five milt's, 19:94; 24-bonr team race with 
W. King, .'bai 5-S (world's record, amateur and 
professional). 

FraSi-ii IS a memlvor of the Illinois STkating 
Aasoeiation, of tlie National League of Kolier 
Skaters, and is an entliusiastic laaister for the 
organixation. 

ITie final results of the emsteiir champion¬ 
ship races were as follows: 

Victor Frsseh, 49 points. Wm. Skrivans. .96; 
Dan Sack, 27; Paul Drew, 23; Mac I'llrick, 19; 

PichMlson^kiti €5 

1 T h e first 
best skate— 
t h • best 
skat* today. 

romplete satisfac¬ 
tion to rink roana- 
(ers and the pub¬ 
lic. An achievement 
worthy only of the 
best skate made— 
BICHAKHSONS 

Send for Catalog 

RirHAROSON BALL BEARING SKATE CO.. 

SKATES FOR SALE 
1,500 pairs second-hand Rink Skates, 
in good condition. Fibre rollers. Can 
be seen. 

MADISON GARDENS, 
2560 Madison Street, Chicago. 

FOR SALE 
• 400 PAIRS ROLLER SKATES 

Good condition. Addrraa J.\S. K. lAKlSDON, Rink- 
Tbaatre. Barum. JLi. 

CAI P Ont RudcIsh Wurlltnr Band 
rvn Oraas. Style 125. srtth Motor, 
le first-clau condition I'ted only two montha Writ* 
AU.BOBANT BKATINO BLNK. CUlton Force, Va. 

^ Banjos, Banjo-Mandolins, Tenor Banjos and Guitar-Banjos ~ 
“ for Tauderille. Concert and Orchestra, ABE THE WORLD S BEiST. TtkiuaaiiOa In uae. Writ# — 
= f" nulugue. RETTBERO L LANGE, East 24th St, acAr 2d Ave., Naw Yark. = 

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiin^ 

Al !*waniion, IS; E. Blbler, 14; W. J. King, S; 
S. Keed. S; H. Hatfield. 3; H. Guthman. 2; 
Geo. Cnrl, 2; L. Cnllrona 2; W. Albright, 1; T. 
A. Joiieg. 1, E. Miller, 1; F. Scbalk, 1; C. 
McCurihy, 1. 

WHO IS LADY CHAMnON? 

Following the rtee at ClevePin-l some weeks 
ago let ween Lillian Taylor of I'levelanl and 
I dna Reynold* of Detroit the Clevelard paper* 
eartle.l Blod-t! to the effect ihit Mis* Taylor 
defealed Mias Kernolds and ha 1 b.'on Iceiared 
lad.r champion. The race wa« orig'nally ar¬ 
ranged between Minnie Konniie*, lady chani- 
ph n, and .Mi*» Tayhir. but owing to the fact 
that Miss Fournier* motliew wa» HI Mi'S 
Keynold* w I* sulwlituted. Now Manager Peter 
Hiea of Pilace Garden* Rink. Detn«it, writes 
tli.it to verify Mi** Taylor's claim that she de- 
leait'd Mi-« Keynoldv by roinelhlng like two 
feci in the mile race he wrote Manager 
.■'l.itthevvs of Lima Park Kink, Cleveland, and 
was informed b.v him that It was a very close 
tin I ex'iii' g race, ard that Mis* Uey'inld* was 
gi'en credit for winning. 

Mill some one plea<e give the real facts, 
with figures to hsck tliemil 

Msnjgev Sht-a state* that Miss Fournier 
claim* to still hold the clisaridonRhlp and that 
liefoit folk* are ready to back her to the 
I.mit. 

FAIR PARK RINK. DALLAS 

Dob Cooke, manager of Fair Park Roller 
Kink, Ttallas, Tc'., write* that the rink oiHuied 
Its stimint-r season .\pri! 4 and ha* lieen play¬ 
ing to rapacll.r crowd*. The rink i* using 
riovelly a'lru' tien* three niglil* a week. 

tin WedncRiln.v. April 26, Hie first qualifying 
heat of the State cliampionsl ip eup race was 
won liy tins Mitchell of Dallas in three min¬ 
ute* 'iar. Joe Harriett flni«heil second and 
1 oni* Kean! Hurd The rare was over a twelve- 
tap track and was one of the m(>*t exciting 

ever skated here. Mitchell set the pace at a 
good fast clip for the first five lap*. Harriett 
sprinted aed passed Mitchell on the sixth, keep¬ 
ing the lead until Hie last lialf of Hie twelfth, 
when Mitchell m'ide a fast iqirint, crossing Hie 
line sliout two feet ahead of Harriett, 'rbere 
will be lhr“e more qualifying heat* liefore 
the grand linal vvliich will l>e run May Ih for 
a ailver cup valued at $130. 

EXPERIMENTING WIT 11 NEW SKATING 
SI'RFACB 

n P. Heitha.'ke*, Cinoiniri'l chemist, after 
careful invesHgtiIon at Hie roHcltation of Fred 
Nall, la* belli ev t'erimen: iug for a i..im!'ir 
of montlis past wi".' the idea of perf<s-tiiig a 
roller skating gnilace which will nwet tit re- 
quiienii-m* of Hie rink manager for indoor 
or ojieii air. Si-v-'ial surfaces laid in Canada 
and the I'nilel States have lieen vialttd. Mr. 
Hiitiiiicker lielleves that be baa secured a 
material wh'ili will prove ideal for skating 
fliMvr*. The material used ts t purely mineral 
aggri'gated pn-lnet giving an iinliraited gnaran- 
tee 'o the life of. tha snr^a-e It is Mr. 
lleiHiucker's plan to ronstrn't 'he floora over 
an air vente,] cotnis-sito fonnivtfoii. making 
it as nearly noiseless as can fic obtained. 

SKATING NOTF..S 

M'illi* Halsfotd. who for some time con¬ 
ducted a skating rink In .Moravia. N. A'., left 
last week to Join Hie M’alter I., 'lain ( Ireiis 
wi'li hi* fancy skating net l.ist winter M- 
t^iisford rin a rink in' Corlland. hiil that 
|d.ue ha* I'C-'n rlosi'd. 

Tlio Skating Meflelland* pisyeil Jo«. I'log*. 
dot.'* rink at I'arl''’i. Ind., .\pril 1* 19 sinl 
20; the .MIegluiiiy Kiuk at Cllfl-'n I'oige. .k.wil 
21. 22 and .’1. and for the week of .\|irll 
2"i they were at the Pastime Rink. Jliddlesloro, 
Ky. 

KANSAS CITY 
By WM. W. SHELLEY, 

1117 Commerce Bldg. Home Phone, Harrison 3657. 

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Jolinson left K. C. the 
middle of .\|iril to take up a resideni-e in 
Toiieka. Kan., wliiih we are lioping will n<it 
lie )>erDianent, for tliese two pe.ade were heart 
and soul for the good of Heart of America 
.‘vhowman'a Club and it* L.’die* .Auxiliary and 
devoted their time and effort* to furthering it* 
cause. Mr. Johnson is engaging in Hie motor 
ear business at Tot'cka. liaviog tlie agency 
there for a certain ear and wants all tlie show 
folk in Tojieka or iiossing Him to come to see 
him. 

Duke Mills came in to see ns .April 29 and 
liid 11* "goodli.ve " Mr. Mills liad heeii in town 
several days and left for .New Hrlcuns, l.a., 
where be will liecoine assis dated with the 
Suenger Amusement Company, aRsumiiig charge 
as manager of one of its theaters in that 
territory. Mill* told ns that his wife, known 
as "Tile "Mdiiider Girl." doing a v.jdih act and 
earrylng her own uperiat scener.v, will flniKh 
her vaiideville engagi'iiient* alsuit the first of 
June and come from New A'ork City to tlie 
S' iiHi to join liim. Mr*. M Hs ha* Just com- 
phiid u tone weeks' engagement for the 
r. H. P. O 

M' Fiat W Ii< Iiii.iine, tiaveling r<-pre*en*atlve 
for the tors Ij.iiii.v .Asms iatioii and the 
ClioriiH Lqiiil.v .' 'iuiioii, iiiine walking .ii 
the ortiii., last I'liday uiorniiig, Inst as if he 
had liis'ii here tli,- otlier day, and It h.is Im-.-ii 
winter since we saw Mr. lA'Imuine He told 
Us that he had arrived here .April 21 fioin 
Tulsa, Ok., and would he here s week or so. 
pending the arrival here of .\|r Frank Giljnoire 
from llollywiKMl. Cal. Mr tJIMinore wiri-d u* 
that lie wouhl lie in Kansas City .April 2t< or 
2tt (irepared to look over the sit nation with a 
view tif estahllshing an oltlee here for K<|nity. 
Mrs. Iteluialne aecomtianied her hnsiHind, anil 
they are staying at the Oladatone Hotel. 

A U. Da.v h.is br-en apixvleied Hie new 
secret a r.v to a't in Mr 4. II .loliiiHon's Jila'-e, 
fur the Heart of Ameio-a Showiiian's CInli and 
he w.:l "lit ' very nicely, for be Is a showman 
of ex|>erience. 

E. L. Vaglu pasM'd thru K C April 22 on 
hi* way to "^1. I.oiiis where he was to Join the 
Sc I*.Kioto Circus .April 26 He calliil at oiir 
o'llce to get a'-liiaiiilisl. Mr. A iigla will hanille 
the iiasleh<«rds on this elrciis He was for¬ 
merly with the Ki>'e llros Mow sTid has two 

homes," Dallas, lex , and Kansas City. 

Cerge I, Haiion, well known dramatir actor. 
• allcil at our olIi> e last week and told us that 
he was going to Join the Lester Lindsey Coiii- 
I'Mn.v. winch opens In Marshall, Mu., May 2, 
with entire now equipment. 

A Tajoe, last sesson with the Camphell- 
Itailey-IlutchlnMiii Circus, airivcd lieie alwint 
the first of April for an imb'liiiite slay He 
i* exjiecting to work out of lure this summer, 
playing fairs, iiresentiiig an iron Jaw :ic| con- 
siktiiig of Ihn'O people, liiiiiself. wife and Iwiy. 
The 'lajoes are [lart Apiiehe Indian and make 
interesting "ahow" people. 

The laithsms, Killy and Itiihy. airlveil in 
town .April .'I. after fimsliing .1 tour of Hkla- 
lioma iiiid Kansas with their four ■•e'liile show. 
They are in Kaiiaae City getting rc.uly for the 
fiiirs which they will iday independently this 
aeiisoii. 

A T Stork was in K C April 26 on hia 
way to Fall City, Neh , to relolii t|ie I’.iiiiik'a 
Comedian* then- Mr Stork left Hie coiioanv 
at I offeyville. Kan., on areoiini of the dealb 
of ilia wife which occiiired .A|>rit 16. and which 
wat alao the date of the twelfth siinlvcrsary 

of their wedding Our sinccrctt sympathy is 
extruded Mr. Stork. 

John J. Geeks, wife and little daughter, left 
K. C. April 24 for Eldorado. Kan., where Mr. 
Geiks will he connected with a motion picture 
theater. Mr. Gccka managed the Queens 
Theater here (picture bouse) and is a very 
tapahle violiniat. 

Harry Williams was a very pleasant viiitor 
to our office Aiiril 22, and told u* that, after 
Iveing out of the game three years, during 
which time be has been handling govemmeot 
liiiHiiicss In this city, he is going Imi-k Into 
the motion picture business May 1, leaving 
for Iowa with a feature picture. 

The Con T. Kennedy Kliows will play K. C. 
the week of May 2 and will be guests of honor 
at a "party" the Heart of America Sliowuiau't 
ci'ih and it* Ladic* .Auxiliary will give at the 
Coates House, hrlday. May (L 

The Siegrist-Sllhon Shows were very busy 
In-t week gelling ready for their big opening 
Saturday nlgl.t. .April .Ml, in Armourdule, Kan., 
purl of Greater Kansas City. The original 
•ipening dale was set for April 29, but it was 
imiM.sslhle to get everything in readiness for 
a lomi'lelp opening. Harold Rualiea, general 
agent and Mr. A'. J. Acaront, press agent for 
these shows, Kansas City made (irodnct and 
Juki making it* how to the show world tbii 
l'*21 season, stated to a representative of The 
Killhoard that the ditflcotlles thought to exist 
to prevent Hi* Armourdsle location ojiening bad 
all been adjusted to everyone's satiafactlon. 

A. R. Livoie of the International Amnse- 
ment Company of Winnipeg, Canada, waa a 
visitor to our city .Aiiril 2.A and 26 and was a 
caller al onr offloe. Mr. laivoie came to Kansas 
City to make extensive pun-bases and was a 
guest at the H-art of America Show man's 
CInti and Raker Luv kwuod Tent Company. 

F D. Nelson, last season with the William 
.v^litiltx one ring rin u*. formerly of Detroit, 
and who spent the last three months in thia 
•■ily. left here .A|irll 2.A for Pern, Ind., to join 
the John Unbinson rircut. clowning at Charlie 
Chaplin. Mr. Nelaun called at The Billlioard 
office. 

C B. Webb waa a caller last week. Hasn't 
dc' idl'd on his sliow yet. 

J \V Randolph, general manager of "Albur- 
tiis." the niirai le roan and rompany, writes 
c* fn>m Jo;>lin, Mo., that ho and hia company 
are i-oniing this way toon. Mr. Kandolpli stales 
that he has been down in Texas and Oklahoma 
and out on the .-oatt so long, that he has 
almost forgotten his old "stamping gniuod,'* 
Kaii-as Cil.v, when he was "Parker's Imy af 
Leavenworth " Mr. Randolph fiirHier says 
that he ha* two romptnict "functioning" and 
soon will have a third. The re;o>ria of the 
".Alburtus" a low succesa are very glowing. 

Calling. Monday aflemnnn, April 23, at the 
store of Brown and Williams, importer* of 
Chinese baskets, liMStod here St No in West 
nth street, we found quite a hitmh of show 
folk, proving they like to "get tog. Ihcr" on.-e 
in a while. Mr. Gn* AA'Illiam*. iiroiirleior, is 
an old showman himself and |ir.'vlon« to locat¬ 
ing h.'re was cor.iic led with the Brown and 
Witli.i'ii* store on the Coast. Here at.' "those 
pr.'S.'iit:' C A. R'lss, r.mcessioner with the 
Not.le r Fairly Sltow*. playing Indeoemlcnce. 
Mo. th:it w.-.'k, and who by the way told u* 
that itiiK allow was the niftiest baiking small 
show on Hie inad with Its all new evpiipment, 
front*, etc.; It J .Vpede, concession man. who 
l••fl the J George Ixait Shows at Okmulgee, 
«tk . .itioul two weeks ago and who is in K. C. 
ii.deflniicly, pending conoectiun with sivroe other 

■ C- ^ Webb, M. J. Ooldsteln of "poo 
eiii In" bn. ket fsme. haring s new one this 

scassn, and Gut Williams. 

la-lgh and Lindsey left here April '26 for 
Misso'irl Viille.r, la , where they Join the Aul- 
gcr Bros. Show, retiearaing there prior to their 
.S'ening May 9. Ia*igh and Lindsey arc vamle- 
Tilli* favorites and during the time Hiey si»eot 
in K C. appearing al some of the Irading 
residence motion picture htmses they won tbs 
adniiralloo of this city. .Mist Lindsey has a 
wonderful dramatic aotirana volee and is t 
singer of ability and eharm and Mr. Leigh is 
a master of the saxoph.me. 

Bryant Washhnrn, In person, appeared at 
Eriink U Newman's N.>w Royal Theater the 
Week of April 24, In a short talk <m the movie* 

and movie f.'lk, greeting all the pii Irons in 
Hie foyer after each perf<irmaDce. This was In 
addition to the Marguerite Clark iiicture, 
'.s. raii'Idcd AA'ives *. 

Mr and Mr*. .Arthur AA'elllnglon. drsmsHc 
*. lora of lusny pleasing skelclies, left K C 
.Aiiril 19 for Belvidere. Neh., to Join Hie I ewl* 
|■•'lllpany. rehearsing there, and will lie awa* 
from "home" for the aummer season 

The .Nidile C FsIrK y Shows came In from 
I.eav.'nworth. Kan , Kiinday, April 24. to In- 
dependen<-r. Mo . for the week of April 23. Hie 
second stand of the aeaB<in ant) looking spick 
and apan and very (It. 

“TODDLES” 

Chi' ago, April 27.—"Tialdlea." the iliiu< ing 
shiiiimie dull. liDhr.'Bkalile, with detaclialde 
arms, no motor and no clockwork. Is being 
pii-li.'d liy Hie .Alin* Ihill Co., alxHi ll.sir lixfoiil 
Building, IlH North Ia Halle street "Tiwhlles'' 
ia 13 ill'he* lull iiiol, aciiirdlng to "hei" iiiiinn- 
fit' tiiriTs. ooihliinimie* the imatt altnriiig hall- 
riHiiii Tam|iire Pull Hie atrliig, tliiii's nil. and 
"T'sldli'*" daiiee*. The owners report that the 
durable and auhatantlsl conalrncHon of "TihI- 
dh's," t.igether with her other nttrartive qiiall- 
lies, is proving a big factor In rapid'y Iijcuaslog 
aalei 



A Department Devoted to the Musical and AmuscmentEnd of 

In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions. 

ELABORATE PLANS 

For Phila. Sesquicentennial Monee. 111., April 27.—The ITili annual 
Monee District Phir will be held here Septem¬ 
ber 21-23. liooated 33 miles from C'bieugo, on 
the 1. C. Railroad, this (air has been giuwinf; 
rapidly from year to year, and at the annual 
meeting of stockholders in February of this year 
It was voted to increase the capital stock 
34,000 and to purchase the 34 acres of ground 
on whidb the fair has been held. 

Several new improvements will be male this 
year. A new grand stand will be erected, 
also race horse bams and new cattle and 
horae barns will be built next year. A 310,0ii0 
anditorittm building for dances was erected 
last year. 

The exhibits last year in live stock and 
grains, poultry, textile and art, and other 
departments were large and of unusual merit, 
and this year no doubt they will be still better. 
The auto, machinery and tractor exhibits in 
lO.’O far surpassed anything usually seen at a 
county fair, and they, too, promise to be ex¬ 
ceptionally good this year. 

The race program last year was the best this 
fair has ever staged. There were 30 hmses 
entered and the races were hotly contested. 
Other features also were of the highest class. 
The 1920 attendance was about 2,’>.00O Secre¬ 
tary Harry J. Conrad announces that this 
year’s features will be better and larger in 
every particular and a highly auccessfiil fair 
is looked for, weather being favorable. Secre¬ 
tary Conead has worked h.ird during the past 
eight years to make the fair a success, snd It 
has shown a steady growth duriui; that time. 
.Ml concessioD men, race horse men and ex¬ 
hibitors are highly pleased at the treatment 
extended them by tbe fair management. It is 
stated. 

Jos. M. Houston, Architect, Fa¬ 

vors South Philadelphia Lo¬ 

cation—Would Spend 

$100,000,000 on Big 

Exposition 

FIRST NIGHT FAIR Wort L. Eixlep Made Man: 
$50,000 for Improvements, 

Is Assured Will Be Staged at Genesee, N. Y,, This 
Year—Improvements Well Under 

Way 

riiilaJelp'iis 1 .\pril 2.*.—J-iseph M. Tl'js- the p ;i,(i- 
ton, .ircMi- t. bus diuun I'p elate,r.ile pi n.s snieiiut is 
f' ■ -li, V iii'l s fi.tr wbi-'b IS t<> l.c l . !.l be.c i.in ann-n' 
In I'.iJo in i-el-hrifion vt I’le cil.v’s • cs.iubei,- tni-ti-I » 
t.niii: A idMig t-i Mr Hn-l'-n’s pla’is, Fa.e 'ieri. 
the lair gtouiiiis v.i iilr* e c.itcJ in tl.c b.A- 
Kinds cf .-^'iiitb I’hilnu ii-i. a un.t i!ic ex;><is|i a. 
wo'ihl i.ill fur the eiiKudiitiie uf appiuvim:.tei.v 
$lc<i..-Ml, 

Mr. liii-'' u Ltid St.iiiford Tl. la-wis. arf-H-iiited 
slih lum in tuc u. v< i, pa. i.t of t c ; 'i.iis aie 
mtking el.Uua-.e .Iciu.l s.inlec a-.J cniuc' ' , 
cumilete s -cics of ekeiiin* wt.ich uill be 
repr.l '<1 cit Iciiteii, hl.iles tbi.-, v.e,-;, .Vfur 
the', ill lltis’.in says, it will t.e ,v...«ible t'» 
re-i-’r I i. Ill!. ri.|ii,.«is wli.'li be In'- I'celved 
fur tin- ev,Heutln of cl.e South l'ljil:i.Ui,.bij 
rite to t.i.e-'.s • itv oigJ;tli;a:'i.us Tin- pKm 
II ;be ve ua l tbu- : ir pi-sc.-ilcd. the Ilr>.t ii.iv- 
Inc U.r subiiiitted t.y I’ril Cr-’t. Ii ccnien t n 
e\-!->.;ie n al'.ng the I’sikuay and In Kiw-T 
tl "i.uiit I'aii:. 

Mr !!. «t.>n stsi. s that William FI W Non, 
prci'leni of I’.e Pbiia-lc'pliia Real K» ate i'.i.ard, 
his ciiiri cu(iiu-ia--li.' iiup|>ort to f •• p':in and 
believe* It Is exactly -vhut 'he cl-.v n- ds. 

••l>ti,!.:delpb'n, the rav ,1 bB*e. an-l rf the 

greif iniritlDie purls of tbe world, is the ceiitrel 
Idea of liie pKm a'.ich we are devel-'piDg L-r 

tbs evpoiitlou.” said Mr Huston yiiterdav 
■‘I fe.-i tbat tbe practcability of suggeiiiona 

for th » l•Icat^^n la no Iw-ller demon»iiai,'.( ilian 
hr Itie fa-t that Wil’iam H. Wilion, prc«;<l*"t 

ef tlie i-.blKidelphia Rcii Kstatc Hoard, bai given 
rntlu:, iitic support lu tl.o plan sod believis 

It IS evi' tly what the city needs." 

Mr. Ii iiton iiai vtsuallred s n..'igu.tlceat 
Eiirine liutjler.inl skirting the Delaviaie ihure 
•n Me S',III,.1-1 PI,I cf ihe city, a great ship 
t asir, adjoinii.g the Piiilad, Ipnia Navy Tard at 
l.'aguc Nl .i.d Mini a l.'ss'-a rc exposition ground 

Minting of (lib'll.in land exti nuiog fiotii i.ral 
•trret to the Udawj.'e south of I'aliison aveu- 
or. 

.V i>«' fixif Tc’ver of Llgb*. which would 
tiversliidow even the great tower of t 1 y Hall, 
sould Is* a dom.uailug (catuie of tbe c.\;>osl- 
tioo. 

I’ro.nd tireet would made into a brilliantly 
ligbicd and trcK d iriumpUal passageway to 
the rvisnitioo gr<iiird!i anj the Hu*. 'D plan 
rills f. r the iniprtw, niciii of the waler-Xronl. 
the (],'coratlon of plm with a iinif 'tm finish 
fur i;. *c on I'ltlier eiil!. of the river, and finally 
the ruDsttuctlmi of py lons on the pierheads fp’m 
shuh ligbi* w'uuM turn the Delaware into a 
‘ liver of .ight’’ at night. 

•Mr II *,,iu has c.cii addid bis 2b-year-old 
coorcptlon of a bridge spanning the Iielawaie a 
bit icrlh if the I’biladcipuia Nuvy Yaid, where, 
he says, (g the n.arruwest secilon of the s r.-aiii 
‘•■niti of til,. I’ennsylvsnla ItailriMid bridge at 
Delilr. This briilgc. be said, event’,all, w.ll tc 
iMic*lrurleiI In addition to the r..ilsdeliinla- 
Cimden bridge tapping the center of the city. 
He tirllcTra the .iil,liilon:il bridge will l,e ncc- 
eisvry to care for tin* vast population which 
will develop ou both sides of the riVcr ID years 
to ,.nie 

"I propose as the theme for our evivoslib,n 
Id Tij3 |i,e ’origin, develcpiiient and d"silny 
of the world," suld Mr. Huston In illsciissirg 
I'll" s for the ex|s.*ltl'.u a icw duyi ago. -’The 

lion will commenioraie Ihe 15<ith annl- 
tiTsiry of the decUrallon of Independence, anil 
It Is filling that the light of lilu-rly should 
»'’ire i>cr tt. binding as never liofore the re- 
'■V lull* i f jiarinony lielween n.cn. 

"I be great, St iiioti iiiicnts of rnti piltv will t'e 
b’S iiriiliy plai’eil In the midst I’f tbe gicit 
lur--I, iirt of the exposition. (Isrdcns that w ill 

'• I" Ii III tlicir florb'ul’iiial spb ndor, and laar- 
vcN lun'lscaia* eiigini,erlng skill. 
_ I’.i*-ing fnira this magic ra,p,’t with Its 
rti-t L-'i’ries of th„ world, and thru flic grc.st 

ac w.i v of pi-ogr.-fc.,, we eni, r a niaaslve c, n- 
tMl onirl. wliiiii Will represent the meeting 
I'lai’c <f mmleni civltizsllon Surrminding this 
ro'irt will lie t, ,, paliiccs of cliicstlun, fine 
yti, in.inii(Hi’tur,’s, fm*! pro,iii<'ts, agriculture, 
racs|,uitai|o||, mnr>iln,>in, lllicril arts, and 

itiliu» nietalti rry, elc. .\ grand culonnaile 
sil' .11 Up f.ica.le for all these placca fncing 
On ill,. iM'i, t 

Ocnesee, X. Y., April 29.—The big Oeaesee 
Oounty Fair Is expected to forge ahead this 
year as it has in the past. The handsome new 
steel and concrete grand stand, with a .'Vdx'UKt- 
foot pudd,s'k. Is well under way. aa well as 
a new stable with 100 box stalls. 

The recent purchase of 1.7 acres additional 
land makes ample parking space for aulomo- 
I'ilcs. The Infleld will he left Clear for the 
playing of lacrosse, polo and other games as 
add’d attractions. 

i’or the first time a night fair will he oper¬ 
ated this year. It Is unnouiiced hy ‘tec’y Kiel 
It. Parker. The grounds W'll he well lighted, 
there will he firework.s, several platform acts, 
auto polo and the s’aTing of a pageant which. 
Secretary I’.srker promises, will he the t.slk 
of Western New York for yea-s to come. This 
p.sgeant will tP" trn’e ,t,c history of Genesee 
F'oiinty from 1797 to 1921. 

"At the preont time,’’ sa.vs Mr. Parker, 
"our race Ira. k is in excellent condition, the 
trotting stables arc nearly filled with horses 
from all around Western New York, most of 
them having wintered here l,ecanse of the com¬ 
fortable stables, fine cinder driveways to Jog 
on all winter, and the track ha* hcen dry and Will Make Falp Plant at Poteau, 
in use for several weeks past. We exyiect to 
have a wonderful race meeting." 

.4uto races also will he a feature of the fair 
and there will be an excellent camlyal, free 
attractions, etc. Pates of the fair are Sept. 
21-24. J. W. Pnrkc is president of the fair 
association and John C. Pratt treasurer. 

NEW BUILDINGS 

FAIR SERVICE ESTABLISHED 

By Mort L. Bixley and W. C. Puckett, 
Well-Known Southern Fair Men 

Poteau, Ok., April 28.—Construction Is now 
under way at the plant of the Poteau City 
Park Board’s gronnds on eight new and large 
buildings for the use of the LeKlore County 
Free Pair Association. All buildings are to 
be completed on or prior to August 1.7 of this 

, year. The second annual LeFlore County Free 
The now ser,b-e Is known .ss jinuthern F.vlr ' I'n'- is to be held the week of September 12 

ffc Vice and has offices in .\tlanta and New Fonda. la., April 28.—The big fair grounds to 17. 
tu leans, .\ccording to Its stationery this service here, partially wrecked hy a cyclone about a A. D. Manning, secretary, states that when 
will engage to organise fairs sod conduct cam- month ago, will be entirely rebuilt and the completed the local i>!ant will be one cf fhs 
I aigna to raUe money, prepare a budget and fair will be held as usual in August this year, largest and best arranged of any county fair 

in the State of Oklahoma. The plans, drawn 
up by a special fair building architect. proVde 
for a main administration building, main ex¬ 
hibit building, three cattle pavilions and bog 
and ponitry navlllnns. In addition to a wo-oen’s 
rest room and a men’s latrine. The bnitdtngs 
are 80 grouoi-d 'Ir.’* iittracilons may be placed 
Id the center of the "court.” 

Last year the Gold M'cdal Shows, headed 
hy Harry PHIick, played the loc.al fair and 
enjoyed the best week of the 19’20 seastm. The 
fair last year was of three days’ duration. 
Success of the local fair Is attributed to the 
large amount and character of advertising 
nfed. This brought an attendance of 25.tXK> 
in 1920. snd this year’s attendance is expected 
to be double. 

.Ml managers and agents find D. Man¬ 
ning. secretary of the fair assis'iafion, “up to 
snuff” Mr. f.fanning is sNo manager of the 
Poteau Chamber of Commerce and general 
manager of the Fourth of July celebrations, 
besides serving ns secretary of the Kastern 
Oklahoma Fair Secretaries’ Circuit, composed 
of seven counties in Fa«tevn Oklahoma. He 
was at one time "ahead of the show" and 
knows both sides of the game. 

TO HOLD FAIR AS USUAL 

Centennial and 
Homecoming 

TROY, ALABAMA 
SIX DAYS June 20th to 25th, inclusive SIX NIGHTS 

AUSPICES TROY and PIKE COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
WANTED—Shews. Ccncessi.’ns. Rides. Free A.-ts srd one Ten-Piece Band. Have contracted for large 
Hand. Cook llouie will ret moi.ey here. Spice llmitevl. AfX quick This will be the larrevt Cele¬ 
bration ever held In .Alabama. Evervoce In Pike and adloln'.ne counties will be here. Billeil like a 
ririota E-v-Oovvmur Hen,1,own is Chairman aid all City a, 1 Cuu-ty Officials are on Committees. 
Parades every day. .Arrancemi-nts made U- di’,vrate entire city. Bverythin* will be located tn the 
heart of Troy AVe will p-t special Railroad Rates for this event. PC.e Ocunty has money. This le 
an Arrlcultural and Uve Stock Cotirty HARRY W. LEWIS, Mana-ins Director. GEO. H. COX. 
Sooratary. I'ntll May 17 aildress HARRY W. LEWIS, Ges. Del., Aahevilit, N. C.; after this data 
cars CHAMBER COMMEjlCE, Troy, Ala. 

LIBERAL PURSES OFFERED 
BY OHIO STATE FAIR 

Colutnbns, O.. April 26.—Prizes offend at 
this year’s State Fair races will he worth 
competing for and promise to attr.’i't some 
of the be*t rnnners In the State to the fair 
grounds oval this snirmer. State Pair Afana- 
ger Walborn annonneed Monday that a $’J.0W) 
purse will he offered in the ra-e for the 
Governor’s ctip’, 31.200 In the Ohio purse, 2:27 
trot: 31.’200 In the Columbns pnr*e. 2:’JO trot: 
31..700 in the Secretary of State-* imrsc., 2 yesr- 
otd trot, and 31.200 In the Rurkeyp pnrse, 
2:14 'pace. Besides these, there will be nine 
clasa races for 31.000 each. 

Mississippi’s Real Fair, Laurel, Mississippi, October 4-S-6-7-8 
Not even Ihe ‘Tlu’’ could keep us from hiving a GtXID F.AIR. Conditions ire such this year that 

we vvp<*t the F.VIR to be the best In our history. We are open for hlgh-oliss Free .Attractions and 
C.ui.".sloniL GLEN FLEMING. Massger. 

SMYTH COUNTY FAIR 
FAIR MEN BUY CALLIOPE 

IVfARIOIM. VA. 
WANTED—A large up-to-date Carnival, with plenty of Rides and Conces¬ 
sions. l^dy Balloonist. Dates, August 30 and 31. September 1 and 2. 

E. K. COYNER, Secy. 

WANTED for STATE FAIR and STOCK SHOW 

Hare you looked thru the T-etter List in this 
Issue? Tbere may he a letter advertised for jroo. tor the week of July 4th. JasonvlUs Compao)' No. 111. I’, a K. or P. 0. V. LitUeisha, Jaseavllle, lad. 



DRINKS 
FRONTIER ROUND-UP 

To Be Staged by the Fair Association 
at Atlantic, la. 

EXCELLENT ATTRACTIONS 

Engaged for Quincy (III.) Fair and 
Large Crowds Are Expected- 

Social Service a Big Feature —I HEALTHFUL 

For Shows, Parks, Picnics, Ball Bawes, Dances, etc. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julei 

DELICIOUS 
Atlantic, la., April —The director* of the 

CJreat » mm *'uuiii,v Kair A**<x'iulioD met April 
18 with John A. .'ftrykcr mhose he.id (narters 
are at Ke'irney, .Neb , for tbe purpo'c < f f-oi,. 
eiderina the proposition to rtage Mi Ktunller 
Rouiidiip Ht Atlan.lr uu luly 2, :i ai4 4. After 
Q Irnai'iy meetlna It was derided to take oe 
the romid'ip a* the feature aummer attraction 
for the ril.T, and a contract has been draws 
Carl E il •(Ttnan, aeoretary of the fair aaiocls- 
ti< n, aniioiinre*. 

Mr. S.r.vI.rr la not only a promoter and pi«- 
Ciirer of the Kioniier Kouodup. hut la a pub- 
llri'y aperialiat aa well. .'te(reiarT Hoffman 
eintra lh.1t aliont |t,.ViO will lie ii>ent in ad- 
'criialne thia atimmer pro,rim ami it la eipened 
that till* w.ll tirioi; tbe larseat crowd ni-r area 
In thIa put of the manfry. Extra ar*4t* md 
blcarhcra hare alreadr been nlinned. 

Tiie actual niimtHT of frontier lire stork con 
tnrtrd pr this ronlex*. a<'i,idine to tlie an 
tioiimement. Is '.VI head of outlaw iHirkIni; 
borve*. aaddle horae* f .p roping cud l>ulMo(|,inp 
pnrpoari, burae* f.ip |{onii n aiaiidmir rare* and 
row •■ony etpi.»s races. b«'-l‘h-* ateera for 
the Tirioui number* on the pr'anm. In all 
t'lere will be more ll'sn liiO individual events 
e.irli day. ta^ides aiiecial features such as 
wild horae rare*, etc. 

A foiir-nleht contract with the North Ameri- 
«an Firew-opka Co. fop lia ■p.-ciacle. "I’.attle 
of Jutland*,” has hei-n a ffoial a* well a* a 
yrsid likt of free attratepn* from tb* Umtial 
Kmra llooklnp AkiorUMoa, thru It* repre- 
sciitative. I'am J. I>'vy. 

“Our aSMM-lation baa arown ** lays Secretary 
Hoffman, "for the reason that we nlve our 
latrona the am'iaement* tber desire as well a* 
the pumpkin, pig. cattle and hone shows.'' 
Tbe annual fair will be held September 5-^. 

THRILLS GALORE 

QnlBcy, in., April 29.—Charles B. Bowers, 
wcrctary of the Adama County Fair Association. 
Bnnouures that the greatest and biggest Uv* 
stork, agricultural and ponltrr show in the 
Middle West will be held at tbe fair grooudi 
here next September. 

“Thro the ro-oprration of tbe farmers and onr 
city." wriie* Mr. Bowers, “we bad one of the 
largest fairs in the conniry last year and we 
expect to make it one of tbe leading fairs 
of the State this year. We are sp<-nd ug large 
sums of money on improvements, including two 
new barns each GO by loo feet. This will assure 
ns of being In a position to take rare of aeven 
or eight bundled bead of stock. We have re¬ 
built the rare trark. making it one of the fleeat 
in the country, and are donlding the seating 
capacity of onr grand stand. 

“We base one of tl.e b<’Kt fairs in the roantry 
for coBceMsions, aa our Imatlnn la Ideal. AH Sople coming to tlie fair of oecraalty pass right 

ru our conceMlon ground*, making It an 
nnusuaTIy attractive place, and being right at 
tbe gate* of One of the tv>st cities of 40.000 in- 
taabltanta tbe show is a sura thing, rain or 
shine.’* • 

One of the most notable features of the 
Quinry Fair is its ability to take care of small 
children. In a rereat iaane of The Billboard 
nttentloo waa called to some fairs that do not 
provide facilities for the comfort of their pat¬ 
ron*. The Quincy Fair prides Itself on It* 
facilitte* along this line. There is a spacious 
playground, trained nurses to look after the 
kiddles, a Aral aid department, a hospital and 
physicians, with a complete supply of all 
equipment nec.Ied iq case of acc^ent. 

Price Only $2.00 ef-mi PostPaiO 
Six On* Pound packages for $11.00 postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barrcL You make 80c dear profit on each dollar 
you take in. Fancy colored signs free with all order* for a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make 30 large gla.ascs. for 2Sc postpaid. Put up in one 
pound can* and 25c packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food 
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.'s or checks. 

CHAILES ORANGEADE CO., Madisoi SL at Kostaer, CHICAGO. 

-wr 

i.GUABAMft® 
*JUT cOHPlt 

CONCESSION PLATS OPEN 

The Kansas Free Fair 
TOPEKA SEPTEMBER 12 TO 17. 

e BIO DAYS A.ND M011T8—300.000 ATTENDANCE. 
TOPEKA. KANSAS. 

The Hi.’ji-vt Fair RfCTp-.r. t’i> Mlaslaslcpl ind I'iko** Pnk. 

COAL COUNTY FAIR 
SEPT. 14,15,16,17. COALGATE, OKLA. 

Wants 15 or 20-car Carnival Co., also 3 Free Acts. $10,000 in purses 
and premiums. L. C. HOUSE, Amusements. 

In Auto Polo, Auto Race, and Air 
Stunt, at Andalusia 

lisa aaiM aw an an nn Anda!n«Ia. .\1a.. .\pril 28 —I,*.f Ratiirday 
Nn Allh 17-1n-lH-/n ff'cmblcd county fair time in Andshiaia. Fully 
law., null. II lU Iw 2..'.00 prru'ti* wen* In-ldc the fair grounds 
laaaalia. lad. lhat afternoon for the antomoMIe race*, auto 
WANTED—CkxiocaMana, Carnival polo and acrohatic atnnta b.v Hanktnson'* Fly¬ 

ing rircu*. Vlaltor* were here from all over 
South Alabama ard West F'orlda. and the 

tournament there September «»>rllllng from the flrat nnmber 

the Everybody'S Gun Onb has profeMlonal. aan.Mloned anto- 
tioa for a regUtered tourna- ’"''"'Ir races and held under the rule* of the 
t the State fair grounds Sep- International Motor Contest* Association. The 
1 29. This also % while the fn^lngton ronnty Fair -k-aoclation Is re.non*!- 
progress. The fair aseocia- '’•r for Andalnsia having the race*, and Secre- 

900 in cash for the three-day *arT i^t+erf wa* untiring in hla efforfa to have 
iced by F. W. Lee. secretary the dnv a -U'-ee**. The visitor*, as well as 

has planned a program of Andnliil.tsn* and fVvIngton ronnflan*. were 
seta. thoroly del ehted with the htgh-elas* orosram. 
I for many year* been one of and they saw some of America'a fastest dirt 
>f tbe Canadian Nati(;nal Ex- track drtrers. 
onto, the annual registered Boy Rohln«on. driving a Green-Dayton. mads 
held on the lake front. a State record In the fifth event for a dirt 
It not only do the traiiahonters track on a half-mile conrae, making the five 
' competition at State fairs miles In 8:02, winning the event, 
ipectalors are attracted to tho John Hall, air acrobat, changed from anto 
)f them become interested in on race track to airplane, pllot<*d by Sam Har- 
ke It up in earnest. y,,H_ both airnlare and antomohile going at a 

cvTCiunei^ *P*ed. Ray Rountree waa driver 
Alto EAT ENDED of the car, his I>«ex racer, which cooped a 

flrft 'and two second prlre*. Tlie exploit of 
Hall th-lltisi the large crowd. 

Tlie fi'.t and seventh event* we-e atlfo polo 
matches lietwern American and British tcima, 
the .American team winning. Till* wa* the 
Initial anto polo contest that ha* been staged 
here, and a large part of the apeetator* were 
delighted for the first time by this game. 

SAGINAW FAIR BOOKS 
*<SIEGE OF DARDANELLES’' 

Potean, Ok., April 29.—^Definite dates of the 
Rontheaatem Oklahoma Fair Circuit, composed 
of seven counties, for holding the 1921 county 
fairs In this circuit, have been arranged, and 
General Secretary A. D. Yfanning, at Potean, la 
busy securing attractions to till tbe dates. It 
is possible that ten fairs may come in this cir- 
cnit this year. 

Some of the largeat county fairs In the Stato 
of Oklahoma are members of this circuit. In¬ 
cluding I’oteau. Mc.ileater, Madill, Hugo, Coal- 
gate, Stlgler, Red Oak. Dewey, Eufaula, Tisho¬ 
mingo and Durant. These towns are all with¬ 
in a radius of 200 miles, and jnmps average 
about 30 to 40 mile*. 

General Manager Yfanning, at Potean, said 
today he was negotiating idth several carni¬ 
val aggregations for this circuit, and that he 
Intended to rIo*e a contract with one or two 
companies within the next two weeks. 

HISTORICAL pageant 
NOW IN REHEARSAL 

NORTH VERNON FAIR 
Tlffon, O.. April 26.—TTie date for making 

entries In tlie etake events in the fairs com¬ 
posing the new Hurkeye Race Clrcnlt—Seneca, 
Crawford. Clarion. Wyandot and Morrow—was 
extended to May 16 at a meeting of represent- 
atlvea of the fair boards Friday. The closing 
date originally was set for .Ypril 16. 

Hnron County’s chances or holding a county 
fair next summer at Norwa'k, O., will de¬ 
pend largely on whether tnistee* of Norwalk 
Township will deed over a 3G-acre fair grirund 
tract to the county. 

ON PERMANENT BASIS 

Promises Excellent Entertainment 
Features and Big Exhibits 

North V>mon. Ind., April 28.—^The North 
Vernon Fair will be held August 2-5 this year, 
day and night, ani will t>e under the aame 
excellent mansgement as heretofore. It 1» an- 
noonced. 

Becri'tary W G. Norris states that the associa¬ 
tion has secured a nunilier of thrilling and en¬ 
tertaining free acts; also that the racing pro¬ 
gram will be cvccptionally good. Th*Te will 
be four trots, four paces and four runs, he 
• nnonnees. all for gooi purses and the money 
paid at tho end of each race. 

Tlio live st vk show 1* en to the world. 
Heretofore th?Re exhibits . are been confined to 
tbe home county. Agricultiirai products and 
machinery will oi'cnpy a prominent place among 
the exhibits. All of three facts will he well 
advertiacd and the managetrent wl'l spare no 
efforts to make the f:iir one of profit to all 
concerned. 

LOOS GETS S. E. MISSOURI 
SHORT SHIP CIRCUIT 

C. L. Blanton. Jr., accretary of the South¬ 
east Missouri Short Ship Circuit, announce* 
tliat the J. Ceo. I.isia Shows have been engaged 
ns the carnival attraction for the fairs com- 
iMialng the circuit. The members of the circuit 
nre ,*<ikcstnn. l'nt>lar Bluff. Cape Olrardcan. 
Caruthcrsvlllc and Kcnnrtt. alt In Mlasourl. 
R in June*, of Kennett, It president of the 
cirruif. 

Ft. Dr)dge, la., April 2S.—The rci oarsirg w ill be erecte.) foi 
of the big historical (.ageant to he given at held September 
the Hawkeye fair grounds here May 30 and Thia fair was cirl 
:tt under the direction of Thurston Management, fair and wns hel.i 
Inc., of M nneapoll*. la progreeslng rapidly. It but was suspend**! 
Is annoupreed b.v G. W Treinaln. of the fair e. Notde la preside 
•;*a<H'iati<in. All rommitt.v-a have la'cn appointed 
rnd preparations are going forward smoothly 
for the event. King and li's hand have been 
engaged to fumisb the ineidental music. 

Chicago, April 26.—Charles Oliver baa rc 
tiimej to Chi* ago after a t:ip thru the Middle 
West Ir the Interest of tic Intrrnati''na1 Auto 
Racing Association and Ruth I.nw. Inc. Mr. 

Chicago. April 2«.—W. J. fydilns, rf the ii|| ..f visited t'olum’cs. O.; Dctiolt. MilwauK.*, 
Thearle-Puffleld Fireworks Display Company, i alam-ia**n. M'ch.: T' hdo. ami th** III''* !* * a 
Informs The Rlllhoard that owing to the cx- nf Galesburg and Kewance. also Davenio:!. 
traordinary demand for the “Siege of the la., and Jackson. Ml*h. 
Dardanelles’’ fire spectacle hla company ha* 
hullt a second ontfit In order to fill Its con¬ 
tract*. 5fr. Ciillina also s»‘d that hi* contracts 

OCTOBER 10-15. 1921. 'vlth the fair* this season threefold greater 
Now ready to book Attrtctluni, HENRY ODCM. than last year. 
Secy. A StiT., Covington. Ga. 

TRAPSHOOTING 

DECIDE AGAINST COUNTY FAIR 

Vermilion, 8. D.. Anrll 28 —At a meeting of 
the dire.'tnra of the Cla.v County Fair Atsocla- 
ti*>n It waa decided not to hold the annual fair 
this year. 

MIDDLE GEORGIA FAIR 
CIRCUIT FORMED RECENTLY 

BACK FROM TRIP 
Wrlehtaville, Ga., April 28.—At a recent 

meeting of the oflicers of the fairs at Sparta. 
Warrenton. Louisville and Wrlghtaville. held at 
S.inrterKvlIle, theie was foim**l the Miilille 
Georgia Fair Circuit. C. D. Rountree, secretary 
of the Jahnson County Fair, was named It* 
president, nnd M. <1. Pound, seciefnry uf the 

Have you looked thru the Letter List? 

BUILDS SECOND "SIEGE” 

c’arnivals, Concesalons and all 
Outdoor Acta and Rides for Fairs, 
write In. 

Also Vaudeville Acta, -write In 
for time in Can.ada. Booking six 
weeks—short Jumpa. 

ORGANIZED FOR CELEBRATION 

Bowling Green. O.. April 28.—The “IDdlo. 
BUI” Club Co. hs* been orgsnireil by meml'c s 
of the Klks' l4*dge to put over a bomei*)mlng 
and Fi'urih of July Celehrathm here the week 
of Jnne 29 to July 4. The officer* are; Pr. R. 
YV. Fisher, [(fe-ident; J. R. Ehery, ylce-presl- 
d>*nt; Frank Rrsnderberg, trea«urer: V. F. 
Stewart, searetary, and 'P*«n*lil R*. .\Fi£i*. 
pnbllcity manager. 

Merry-Go-RonTid, Ferris Wheel. Whip, Conceaaion* and Expected To Play Prominent Part in 
other Amujemcrita for Fair October H. J2 and IS. Aetiwitiea of Manv Pairs 
BRI'NbWTt'K .<!rnoOL A AOKK'TT.Tt'RAL FAIR, escxivixica or many raira 
T H. Puirer, Secretary. Lawrefn-evtlle. Va. —— 

That trapsliootlng I* certain to pla.v a proml- 
rcB' part ii t e ac Iv tie. of ma y .<?tatea and 
eotintl*** In th« ful.iie la the a-.wrtlon of th*i“*' 
who have teen watching the ateudily growing 
p<ipulatily of till* np-^rt. Two fair 8*so«-latl**n< T/»* .Yngelea, .\prll I”* ’Pic Kir-t Valencia 
have extemled l*M-ul organizationa an iDvita- Orange Show will t»* held at Anaheltn, Cal., 
tlon to boM re-l*lered fouinnnients on the r May 17 to 22, nnd will be a hlg affair, aa 
proun't* rt 'il'ig fee nn’imil fa'r meeting, nnd Orange Connty 1* bark of It itrong. 
the Indlcali'ina ar.> that Ivdh of these aMS>ieia- 
thma will l>e quite aiiCi-e'-aful. 

Trapshooting will lie one of the features of 
the .New Jer*e^ State F’air at Trenton. The 
.‘‘portamen'a Klah and Game Asaoelalion of N* w 
Jersey baa estalilisl>ed permanent shooting 
gr* nada at the fair grounds and It la t'a 
Intention to make thin one of the finest trap- 
■booting gTO'jnds ta tho country. It wUl 

38 Yonge Street Arcade, 
TORONTO, ONT, SUNFLOWER DAYS — Eleventh Annual 

iteln'rn. Osage County, Kansaai August 25, 2*. Iii21. 
Open f T Fr.'e Attractions B. B. CRAIG. I'reXdMlt 
Bunflowrr A.,aD., Mrl.’em, Ear.saa. 

VALENCIA ORANGE SHOW 

IVERYTMINCIM AMUSEMENT, 

Ferrl* Whc*4. Tent Pramatlc Company, other Arauae- 
meota Commui lty Fair. Three Oak*. .Mich., Sept •- 
10. OEOKUE IV. SCimOEPBR, Secretaty. 

■■VEIlYWHEREFOlimRYBODY-AUKINOl# 
FRATERNITIES FAIRS LEGIONS CLUBS PARKS CHURCHES 
THEATRES CNAUTAUOUAS SCHOOLS HOMES UIALOC FREE 

WrS.CLEVELAND7,:2£r:ri?:Lt 
Wilmington, O., April 27.—Tffie W'lmington 

Pair Cornpsny waa organized here last week 
with t-'000 capital for the puriioae of giving 
■ crieiiltnral fThIhItioea In the county, with 
live stock displays ■■ a featura. 

CHANGE OF DATES 
BRIDGTON AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION, 

Brtdgta^ Mala*. Autust S, 10. II. 1921. 



Not hill like them to hold the 
crowds. Beautiful, thrdlingBpec- 
tacles to suit every fair. 

r Cf 7 SPECIAL Programs for Tho Billboard receives many com- 
JULY 4TH CELEBRATIONS. Pla'^ts from managers and others 

against performers and others. It pub- 
^ lishes below a list of such complaints, 

with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for four 
weeks only. Anyone interested might 
do well to make note of them: 

THE “JIMTOWN FAIR' 
COMPLAINT LIST 

INTrn Shows, Concessions, Riding De- 
Ui ICU vices. Free Attractions 
I THE TAYLOR COUNTY FAIR. PERRY, FLORIDA, NOVEMBER I TO S. INCLUSIVE, 
in Irdtlmsle Bhovs wanted and no Oamblins peimilted. BIzsest lumber center In South. IS 
I **enty-el(tht lotRiiif camp*, bealdea larR-^ tarmlni; community We b.i\e the money and also the 
"in Turnlah all llrenara and rrounds on flat tale If desired. Writ* LESLIE B. GEORGE, Amute- 

Tayior Ceurty Fair Aisedation, Perry, Florida. 

WANTED ''^juLY 
M'odem Mern--Go-Round, Free Acts, PasBenger Aeroplane to do Ftunts. Concessions, 
write F. C. McKEAN. Valentine, Neb. 

B.XKTON. J. C. (Bartlett & Bartlett, team.) 
Cumidaiut, Dick Kawley, Mgr. Daly’t Show. 

BL.4CK. MARJOKIE, performer. 
..oirpIaii.Hnt, (iordnn Shaw, 

Konte 2, Adams Center, N. THE HVI 
THE BEST 
ACME WAFER CO. 

Wholesale) THE CHEAPEST 
WILDWOOD, N. J. 

MII.I.ERfl JACK, performer. 
(Vimplainunt, Frank Kngera, 

Mgr.. “The ll(H)lenaney Olrla.” 
Fotoplay Theater, Watertown, 8. D., Indcf. 

TnOMI'SOX. JACK ANT) WIFE. Performera, 
Compluinant, S. F. Ih'Wey. 

P. O. Box 2i7, Kingston, N. Y. for F'ultnn County Fair, September 5 to lo. 1921. We will coi.iM.r ito, d Cari.ital Company. 
FAIR ASSOCIATION, Addreat TOM McMAHAN, Sacy.. Rocheater. Ind. 

IT. Oreer. Walter Rnrton. R. D. rovington, TEXAS r 
and Professor Burns, all of -Vrlingtoii; Louis 
J. Wortham. Tom Frazier. D. T. .s.raons. Dr. 
L. C. Crabb and W. O Turner, of Foi t Worth: Yorktown, Tex., April 21).—A meetin* of 
J. A. Ilaiumai'k. of Kennedale; Dr. W. A. Me- representatives of six fair assttciatioDi will b« 
Kniabt, of Man-Held: Di< k Wall, of Grape- held here on Wednesday. May lb, for the pnipoao 
Tine; Sir. George, of Handley, aud Lon .Llex- of lo^.r llpiFlinK the elToris of the varlona or- 
aoder and James Ditto. ganlzationa In seruring high-elaas, clean at- 

tractUn^. fr>-,> a(\3s. eoni’esplona, etq., and 

MOLLER’S FAMOUS ATTRACTIONS ““i;* , h t.*.. Tlie SIX towns, all ItM-ati'd In south Texaa. 
and the dates of th.'ir fiiis are as followa: 

F*latonia, Septetnl’"r 2b.oetol'er 1, incloalve: 
Segiiln, Octo'ier 4-7; Kenedy. October 13-IR: 
Yorktown, Oetolier lO-.'ir. Beevllle, October 27* 
30, and Victoria. Novemher 1-3. 

CO-ORDINATE EFFORTS 

LON ALEXANDER 

Heads New Fair Association at Arling 
ton, Tex. 

” Leo Moller, “tbe mjin who '‘inc' to bpat thR 
Arlington, Tvx., April 29.—Officer* and di- Band.** and Marparet Mae Mollt^r, • Amerira’n 

rector* of the Tarrant Connty Fair Assch-iation younge-^t prima donna," recently appeaii-d at 
were ek-efed at an organization meeting held the .Elks' big spring festival at Ft. Wayne, 
here April 25. Twen'y dire^'tora were elected Ind., where they made a log hit, a.'c.rrding to 
and subscript Ion* of $3,300 were taken. Charter reports. Their next engagement 1* the Elks’ 
will be applied for at on.-e, according to C. big May Festival at Limn. O. 
Ba-s. who was uam.-d temporary secretary. It Moller’s Famous .\ttracflons will appear at 
la the intention to hold a fair here October many fairs and celebrations during the 1921 
1. t'apital stock of the fair association is season. 
$2,1,000. - 

Lon Alexander was elected president of the The educational exhibit of Washington mann- 
association and chairman of the Board of Di- factiircrs closed at the Arena, Seattle, .\pril 2.3, 
rectors. James Ditto was named first rice- aficr a most successful week. Over 100 Wash- 
president. The following directors were elected: iogton State manufacturers' products were on 
W. D. niett, T. II. -Atkins. W. T. Weeks, display and were demonstrated to thousands of 
George V. Lillard, D. E. Blsckburn. Dr. R. viaitors every day. 

BOOKING INDEPENDENT 

Williams and Lee Engaged for Many 
Fairs 2ARELI TO PLAY FAIRS 

Ben Ytrell, high wire artist, advises that be 
lias been spcndirg the winter In tbe tSnuth. for 
the moat part in Lftilalan-S. He has returned 
north trd will play fairs and celebration* thru 
Illltio's InAaea a^d O'-fo Zsrell states that 
he spent a very pleasant and successful season 
*n the Sooth. 

Williams and Lee, with a company composed of 
five people, two ladies and three men, announce.) 
that they are btsiking independent tblB year. 
They are doing four acts, and report that they 
have been meeting with success with their ahow. 
They will be one of the attractions at the Val¬ 
ley City, N. D., Fair, also at tbe Fourth of 
July celebration In that city. They are amon* 
the acta booked for the fairs at Arion, la., and 
Bird Island. Minn , and will appear at numer¬ 
ous other fairs this season. 

FRED B. PARKER 

Fre,) B. Parker, of Batavia, v T., secre- 
tar>- of the Genesee County Agrirulinrsl Society, 
was born in and ha* always iN-en a loaident of 
Genesee t'ouniv. lie has been largely and 
artiiely Interesie.! in faiming and stock rais¬ 
ing. IS a breeder of seviral hic.-ds of cattle, 
sheep and swine drift an.l cairiage horses, 
and hea maintained and race.] Iwiih trotters 
and runners. At tbe pn'sent lime he la oi>cr- 
sting three f.nrms. For severe' years he hm.n- 
lilr.ed a large sal,-a stable in Batarla, where he 
sold each year several hiindreil farm and draft 
horsea and tralne,! many high-clasa carriage 
horsra to tandem and fo’ir tn-ban.i hamea*. This 
afaHe ho has conrerted into a trucking and 
rar'lng hnsines*. 

The ex'ierienee Mr. perker hat had in farn.- 
ing an I with live sto k has pr red a valuable 
asset to him as x fair secretary. Ilia fair 
experience dates l>nck to IhsO when aa a boy 
be beg.vn wrk *» asaistant anperintemlent of 
abeep at the Genesee Connty Fair. Later he 
was au -cessivyly a iperlntendent of horses, di¬ 
rector, tresstirer. president, and for nine years 
pa-i secretary of the fair. Thus be has aerve-l 
the fal- rontinnoiisly for 3.1 years 

Ft the past six ye.irs Mr. Parker ha* been 
a iiien.'o'r of the New Y.ik Stale Fair Coia- 

BREWTON’8 SIXTH FAIR 

Exhibitional Aviation 
Ballooning and Parachute Jumping 

Brewton, Ala., April 29.—The sixth aonnal 
Escambia County Fair will be held here October 
11 15. Inclusive, and promises to be the best 
ever held here. At a recent meeting of tbe 
directors the following officers were elected: 
I'resident, John R. Miller; yice-presldeut and 
general manager, Tbos. F. May; secretary, B. 
W. Brooks. 

HARRY RICH DAREDEVIL” JACK HALL FAIR NOTES 
Under Contract to Ralph Hankinson Draws Great Applause Doing Acrobatic 

-- „ Air Stunt 
"Dare-devU" Jack Hall, who made his first __ 

change from L.iiry S'one'a Premocar racing Andalusia. .Ala,. Apiil 2S.—Harry Rich, who 
ftuto to Lt. \ prno Tr**at 9 plaoe on th^ has bt^n uiayi'iir at Ioi*al theater for the 
track at Biraiingham. .Ha. in connection with j acrobatic stunt at 
the Ruth Law tryouts last January, is one of Covington County F'air ground during the 
the first air acrobats to perfect the change race, held there .a April '21. With 
iiom into to airpian**. Htne’l aa pilot. l^arp-drTil Kith hung hy 

Hall made sn auto to flane change at .lacon. legs from the wing , f the plane and also 
Ga., an -April 20 under the auspices of the teeth lo a rope su-pended from the 
.Al Blhah Patrol and band rrent* plane. He received ticincncuis applause for 

At Andalusia. Ala . m April "C tns'le stunts, which also includ'd the pulling 
a similar change In senai^onalfnshl'n Wfore ^ ^ ,pi,.rai atitoni.ibiles w th tiis teeth. Rich 
a crow I estimated it 3.<^. Thi* event w.is played here to a full house every night 
under the auspice* of tbe Covington Couniv jp addition ha* given each night a ties 
I air Association. abow on top of the theater, and also a.'cora- 

Hall is being booked by Ralph Hankinson p|,g(,ed the tenaational and apectacnlar feat of 
•It some of the .siding fairs. On May o at down a wire from the top of the aeven- 
Vew Orleans he will he featured In conjune- bulWina. baUncAng himself upon bm 
Mon with profesalonal auto races and auto polo ^ 

K. Ik. A-at tima It la aald onCB. 

J. 0. Compton, manager of the flnnrwfts 
epectacle, "No Man’a iJind," adviset that hit 
fair Circuit atarta nt McLeanaboro, III., and 
covers Illinois, Indiana. Kentucky, Tennesaee 
and a number of Southern States He already 
has a large nnmtier of fair* Iiooked, be statM. 

The All-Weat Texas Fair will be held In 
Abilene this year from Seiifember 28 to Ortr>- 
ber 1, Inclu.slTe. W. G. Kintolving is secretary 
of »ho fair. 

The Sauimy Harold Flying Cirena baa been 
engag'd 1 s one of the free attrac'lona for tbe 
Soutiie»*t Missouri District Fair, Sikeatoa, Sle., 
of which K G. Applegate is president and C. 
L. Blanton, Jr., is secretary. 

With twelve feet of water on tho race track 
at Jackson. Miss., last week it looked like a 
grsn'l Oiiportunity to stage a water carnival. 

Ralph Hankinson put on his anto polo, anto 
racing, etc., at the big Shrine doings at Macon, 
Ga., on A- ril 20. and did a tremendMa busioeea. 
.1-coriling 'I reports. CHIRPS FROM BIRDMEN 

To Participate in National Balloon 
Race Starting May 21 HIGH-CLASS ATTRACTIONS, CON¬ 

CESSIONS, ETC. 
for big erlehfstmn .Attendance last yssr on# day 
jnore than o.noo p.'Ople GLKNWOOD PARK. N13V 
ALBANY. INDIANA. Jl'NE 24 and 25. Nothing too 
big for this affair. Wrbe outek what you have. Ad¬ 
dress E. M. JAPP. 1420 Spring St. New Albany, la*. 

THE COLORED PIEDMONT FAIR ASSN. 
WinstM-Salem* N. C., warti* clean for Fttr# 
Pates. Oct 11. 12 and 13 H. M. Sacy. 

Pates. 5^pt 1 and 2. 1921. Center ro.ot, Inwi. 
O S. LWIVAHP Seev 

CARNIVAL COMPANY WANTED 
for Bc'kcr CoiiMy I.MIiiD'?S''ta) Fair .lulv 1. S. 4. 
1921. E. E. HI'RNHAM. Sw-y . Detroit, Mlnn#*oU. 

DESTRICE COLORED AGRICULTDRAL FAIR, 
ASHEVILLE. N. C.. Oct '® '*• 
SIds Avs. Btf Attractions wantsd. E W. Pr.AB- 



LANZI-DANERAENTrS 
WONDERFUL-DAZZLING—SPARKLING BIG SPECIALS FOR KNIFE WORKERS 

ASSORTMENT No. 1 
ConslOtltiE of 1 Urge Rosewood 
Himlle Knife with ihicklrs. 8- 
liidi hUde; 1 .Metal Handle 
Kjsy (Ipener Knife. 1 Metal 
Handle, highly finished and 
l>o||shed blade. 3 Kidtei to 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

EGYPTIAN 
buying have decidedly the wrong dope. It used 
to go and soinetiiues pull Mlea. but not now. 

Hilly I.ayton. the comedian with VnrplIlHt 
Me<lieine !*iiow. was in Quincy, III., receiiily. 
■ eiiewing dc<|nuintauceg with bla many filendH 
there. 

Heard a few days ago that our old friend 
r.eo, t'oyell was atill holding up to his record 
of g-Msl business, at the time operating In 
IliKton. How many agents the coming summer, 
tieo. ? Shoot a pipe. ^ 

Thf early spring season has been a busy 
••birr' in "the way of providing a ••muohneas” 
of rain and raising ealn with outside workers, 
lets hope said blesaing, to flowers and crops, 
will l^ as productive to a growing business 
later. 

■sortment. 

ASSORTMENT No. 2 
4'oneUtlhc <>f 1 Rf>$«v«(to(j FUiitUe TacW 
Kttife, liUd**. I KA)’«*•'^^iM>tl Handle 
sSinjHe Holster, 1 StGC Hatidle. 
Alngle IjoUtiT, 2Vt‘lnrh blade; 1 Ron^-wooti 
llandlc. eBay o(>enH’, bUde: 1 
Hone Hindle, tingle bolster: 2H>brarket 
knife. Tbia assortiuent Is a ready money 
getter. Ibiter act (jtiicit and send your 
ortler today. 

Price, Per Gross, $21.00 

ASSORTMENT No. 3 
Consirtlni of t BIO J.ACK KNIVES, single 
bols»«r, 4-lneh blades, highly polished. 
ros<uo^ handles. 

Price, Per Gross, $27.00 

WHIPS and BALLOONS 
R. Ricton says; “Yes. we (MYt. Blcton and 

myself) Tisited the Wren Show at Addyston, 
O. It wss Doe Wren's cVedng night. Some 
show and some good company is right—about 
eight in all. Doc aure can tell It to ’em, and 
sold a triinkful of med. A real hunch and we 
enjoyed our visit lmmensel.v." ^ 

The traveling pitchman has a helluva lot o* 
consolation in the fact that if the natives of 
one town don't take kindly to his goods and 
he hasn't a «Umblt more use for them, lie has 
the privilege and g'Miil sense to move on to 
some Ollier placf where there is at least a 
satisfscti'ry feeling of mutuality—utelluni. 

If any of you folks over New York State 
way see a gummy worker p«*rambulstlng around 
those diggings, tell him fleo. Reed wants him 
to shoot in a pipe. What's that? Which 
one? Why. he's Wayne narrlson, all the 
way from Ohio ('‘Out West,’’ as they say 
(think) In "New Yawk"). 

Seen "hitting the ball" for Montana a la 
flivver were Joe Keyes, Slim Gorman and Kas- 
berry Clark. .\Iong their route these lads 
stopped and had a visit with John Didan. 
Walter Milligan and Seod-In ritrgerald. for¬ 
merly of the sheet but now In the nursery 
stock business at Idaho Tails. Idaho, and are 
reported doing nicely. Dolan and the Mi'sus 
took the motorists to their home, where they en¬ 
tertained them royally with good eats *n' 
everything. 

B. B. Bly lakes a slant at his correspondence 
calendar and hastens to pipe the following; 
"llavlng dropped Into K. C. for a few days 
I find It can't be did as back in IfVi.'S. IIow- 

^^ALLOOm 
it N.74S5—No. 40 nun. Round Squawk- 

er or Whistlinq Billson. AsurteJ 
colors. One-plrce good quality ruh- 
tx-r. Per Grass.$3.00 

R N.746<—.4a above, 60 mm. Per 
Gross .4.6i 

R N.5894—Lent Jumbo Squowker Bal¬ 
loons. .\sootted colors, wood stem. 
Per Gross .7.50 

5914—Whip. 33 Inches long; red. white 
and blue paper handle; loop end and 
tassel Up. Per Gross.4.00 

5917—40-lneli Whip, covered handles, 
5 Inch loop end snapper Per Grass.. 8.25 

PER 
DOZEN 

POSTAGE 
PAID 

PER 
DOZEN 

POSTAGE 
PAID 

R.N.5I3—Seamless Due-Piece Gal Bal 
loons, extra hearv para rubber As 
sorted colors. Pries, per Gross .. 

R.N.25IS—CO centimeters. Per Gross. 
R.N. 512—70 centimeters. Per Grou. 

.N.SI6—Beliian Squawker Balloon, 
assorted colors, small size. Per Gross $1.50 
.N.5I9—As aliOTe; medium sire. Per 
Gross . 2.25 

:.N.52(k—As above; larger size. Per 
Gross .   3.25 

' N.IS20- AS above; extra large size. 
Per Gross .4.00 

Send US a money order for ¥l..70und 
we will send you ono-half dozen caeh 
of the above, makiniE one dozen in all, 
IMiatuKC paid to your addresta. 

KRAUTH & REED 
Importers and Manufacturer? 

Masonic Temple, OHICAGO 
America’s Larfeat Whita Stona Daalcrs 

I BALLOON RATTAN STICKS 
I Made special rattan stock, 
I Per Gross, 40c 

I HAVE YOU RECEIVED OUR UTEST CATALOG No. 32? 
* ‘25 per cent deposit required on all C. O. 1). orders. 

Established 1889. OVER THIRTY YEARS OF SQUARE DEALING. 

NO TROUBLE 
/^>r TO MAKE 

vL/S *10lo*20 
V.^^0 every day 

Applying Lithogram Initials 
to Aupimohlles, Motorcycles, ranors. Golf 
Slicks. Tennis Hacciurls, etc. Anvoiie can put 
them on in a jiffy. Sell to evervlioity. Set 
ousts 15 rents: brings SI 50. Small carrying 
case makes demunstrstlun easy. tVrlte for 
catalog and full parUcuIars. 

Lithogram Co., Desk 10 
EAST ORANGE, NEW JERSEY. 

NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS 

536-538 BROADWAY, 
Near Spring St. NEW YORK CITY 

The Ko-TTo-Ya Medicine Co. opened ita sea¬ 
son St I..enotr City. Tenn., on .\prll 10. under 
a 00x90 fop and giving free shown, according 
to notes from the show. Other advice In that 
the show in playing week atandn, prenenting a 
neat vandevllle program which in changed 
nightly. Walter Rutledge of "Kentucky 
Mlnntreln" fame, in at the head of the exec¬ 
utive ntaff, with P. F.dward Thornton, trean- 
itrcr and trannportatlon manager, and Yancey 
Ton, formerly of the Shanka-Ton Co., acting 
an necretary and general manager. 

"Who nald for the boyn to nhoot a few 
pipes on biimiirous inridentn? That’n the time. 
Buyn, we can't expect Gunoline Bill to 'Imagine* 
these and pull them thru hln mbimn, we must 
give him some do|>e on them. And If be 'hinkn 
they are too raw (he ought to know) and puta 
the sclnsorn to them, he mnnt have a gixid 
reanon. no let'n not 'runs’ tlie old boy but 
send him more of 'em to work <«i." writes 
"The Three of Ts" from Tb-trolt. Bill don’t 
now Just who comprint the "Three of Pn.” 
but blamed if they are not full of good sent], 
ment, and here’s for power to their guggeHtion. 

Dr. Geo. M. Reed reports very good results 
at Portage. South Fork. Nhnty Glo, rrennoo 
and Johnstown, Pa., considering that in the 
mining seetlons the miners were working but 
two or three days a week and an unusual 

If you are making levs than fl,'>fl 00 per week you are Just wasting your good valuable time. Just send 
as your address and I will send you tlie Information on the Ixst selling package ever sprung on the street 
and otreulsrs of the U tter grade of cheap Fouiiuiii Pens 

KELLEY 
SPECIALTY 
21 and 2) Ana St., 

Petri Bsck Duplex. Little Dot Lever Back Button. 

AMBERINE COMBS 
OUR NEW PRICES ARE READY 
direct from the Vu-tory Comb & Novelty 

Hllllllllllllllll n lllllllll llll't - I" I 'TiTTTW ' '®- 00*7 unbreokoblo Coroli on the Mar- 
Vllllilllllllllll !' Illlll!!l llllf r •' ' ' I; ' ' ' '*)' V Let. You cannot l/reak tiiem. no matter h<nv 

iliilil li lllllllll ll’fcf::;T “ “ *- 
VICTORY COMB A, NOVELTY CO.. 221 Fourth Avenue, NEW YORK 

^ J \ ft*| rifaiitry fcili-r FT**rjrbo<l3r It 

THE LATEST CRAZE. 
<'i>in<a In aswirted colors and aell- 

ing like wild file at 25c. 

$9.00 Per Groat; 80c Per Dozen. 
SO'", depoatt rr<iiilred on all f. t> D. ordera 

All <'liat/es palil Winn cash with order 
Sasipia, Postpaid. 25e, 

Manufactured By 

PRAIRIE SPECIALTY CO., 
4404 PRAIRIE AVE., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Ordera filled same Jay received. 

NEEDLE WORKERS 
Pitchmtn and Demonstrators - The flashiest on the market 

The needle with two points. The king of them all, 
Packed separately, one to each box. 

18 INCHES WIDE. 80 INCHES LONG. 

yAv JUMBO THERMOMETER 
f_■! AND BAROMHER 

A AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
tv»gW --| I«»1 This Is the biggest thing in 

11- 1 advrrtliiliig Ifo not only big 
In f'vt and Inches, but In dol- 

l?il—rents. Rrnrea of men 
LwlD^-MjErVI; *tr making big (mrcootee by 

•eliing advrrtLsIiig apace on tba 

' 1211110 FOR A DAY AND A 

^ I'Urliy «ta>n In pul>Il5 ploces 
■; J and on prominent crrrners Is 
-jAr - w|JU . ea.Ily se« ured for the Mg 

Idll "Jt'MBO" Thrrmomeler TTio 
- - U If fourteen odverllaing apaces so 

~ HU ilks hot rakee scei.e <4 oiir 
bM men sell wit lbs bosrd In s 

<1»T and s half nr lens 
Writs Us Taitay ssd Lst Us Sssd Vse Full Dstslls. 

CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

Tht Chancy Ml|. Co., SpRINaFICLD. OHIO. UNlf EO cement CO” M2‘.J34 PT^ii»^^^ 

S''<1 f"t our ncr- I'liM-k 
■■UILIm I Miilalilon s a I-I p Ir 

^ Gv.l »t S. II1I. : le.vclly 
ever madr. Scllv nn sight fioin f3.!>S up 
t oJt you f2. Tlie < liK-k Is # .I Made 
fnim any plmpigiapli. fii.lio a:.d f.'i on profit 
oil iveiv >a|r ^ ml lor oio at • J' .l 
stall making rouio y favt riiolo iii. .IzIP'i.>. 
p!i III li.ttoi s photo .cu-Iri fi.CfON 
PHOTO JtWCLRV CO.. «08 Gravesend Ai'.. 
Dcoskly's, New York. 

ff Send 25g tsr taMsIs. 
ir Specisllsti In Supplies for Streetmen. Concessionaires and Pitch¬ 

men. Brmemler, we are headquartera for Fountain Tens 

BERK BROTHERS, 543 Broadway, NEW 

FLORESCOPES 
Braiia i'ltipi a Il< st Quality. 

GROSS, $37.SO 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
123 W. Madiies 8L. Ckicete. 

MILITARV SPEX 
Imitation Gold Large, 
Rmirid. Clear White Cotiveg 
Lebaee. All numleri. 

DOZEN, $3.50 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Hide Shield. Cable 

Temples. Amber Lenses. 
CROSS. $31.50 
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Cutidc 
,SOA? 

Cutidc 1 
SOAP. 
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ALL 
ORDERS 
SHIPPLO 

SAME 
DAV 

ALLOOIMS 
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 

iIr»Ty 50 R»l- 
locru Per crosa, 
$2 00. 

60 Hmt; Gat. 
6 iMoiU-J I'd I a. 
J3.10 p. r gt.‘a. 

6J Urary Oa». 
P :n! (;u:t» "Praiia- 
pareut. 6 aa.'f'rt- 
«al colin Pvr 
ernnt. $3.7J. 

70 Hcayy 
\\ if / Tranfrarrnt Gas 
\\ ' / BAllnnliA P P r 

'H gross .$4.25 
K To Hoary Gas Balloon*. Prr 
ri. *r>M .4.25 

70 Hoary Patriotic, 2-color. 
R8 Pit aros* .4.75 

90 ILary Gas. 6 aaa rtrtl 
colors. Prr gmss.5 25 

R8 Krwplr Balloons Per gr. »* SCO 
ED Extra Large Size, IVr doz.. 1.25 
^ I 12". Ijrre Watrnne'wis "ith 

teil allcs on top. «lth 
Vu ralrrs per grws 7.00 

C5 Largs Alrxhlp. 25 in. 
Prr gross .S #0 

Large Manunoth S^ruawkers Per grues.B 50 
40 Soiiawkers. Per gross . 3 25 
Sausage Sijuawkers Per grots... .3.25 
60 Sipiankera. Icaig mcaithiHece. Per cn**.4.50 
BalUioij Stick*, select ttw'k. Per grtrxs.40 
27-ln. Sirtirenlr Whips. Per .4.10 
30 ln. Beiuty Whitis. Pec gr .6.03 
33-in. Betuty Whl|>#. Per gi-Ms. 7.00 
40 In. Betuty Whips Per gr •«<.8.00 
Inra’or* for Toy llallnona Lki h. 7 00 
Plyliig niiila. I*rr zt"'*. .4.50 

MECHANICAL RUN- •*>»■ 

Et'h one gutrantted to fl 
»oik ^ $6.00 per Qioti. I |» ■ 

Caih ^•llh Order, Bal 

_ „ ' VALE RUBBER COMPANY. 
Z82 Broome Street. - - New York City. 

Why use Inferior Swias 

xxhen you ran ohtalii 
slightly usixl Walt- 

hams. KIgInt. Ilnward, 

llamlltona, Rockluid. 
Hampden, etc. 7 

Write for priret, etc. 
Get otir pritea on 

Puiiiitaln Pena and 
other Speclaltlei for 
streetmeD. 

I Chas. J. MacNally 
3 21-23 Ann Street, 

^ NEW YORK CITY. 

big profits selling liitplei Transfortnera Every 
aii^lu^Sjjr iiKda Hum Patea .:a». Itanisli spark | liig 

Gaelualve territory Write giilck. jnilLEE 
'IPG. t'O.. 622. 8ta. V, Omaha. Nebraska. 

amount of rain. Geo. claims he has heen 
wurkltiB these towns two and three times a 
year for the past four years and his meth'd 
of operation has greatl.v aided his sales. He 
intends returninir home to Col'.imhus. O.. soon, 
f >r a few weeks, and then again lilt the t .ail 
h'lclc to his old field of endeavor in West Vir- 
tt.nia. 

The news reached us la«t week that •'Hid 
Waihorse"’ (\Vm. 5f.<iuirei is monining 
the lo.rs of his long siilTering brother, who passed 
awa.T about the middle of A;»ril. The McGuire 
Brothers were almost inseparable except hy 
He who created us all. and the veteran road¬ 
man who survives may feel well as.ured that 
he has the heartfelt sympathy of ail the Ira- 
teinity. Wm. A., who Is one of the veterans 
of the profession and has handled various lines 
of merchandise, is sflH hibernating in New 
5 i>-k nty. .L few lines from you as to your 
activities, Mr. McGuire, if you don’t mind. 

Xewa from rooporsvilL'. Mich., ha* il that the 
Poiiiuan .\nuisement I'onjpany has added a new 
venlii.e to its alfraciions by putting out four 
platform mtsliclne shows, and that Claude Mel 
iiotte has been engaged as general business 
manager of nil the I'oitman enterprises. Data 
<n blit one sh.iw xxas .•onlained in the comtuii- 
nic.stlon, wiiich was that the No. 1 outfit opened 
nt Grand Haven. .Nfieh.. xvith .a roster of four¬ 
teen people, iiu'liiding bind and Jazz orcliestras, 
and the following: Billy Hart, Krcd Melnotte, 
Jimmie Kirkpatrli'k, Neal Kvan*. Burt Boinulne- 
Aii.erican Jazz I'oiir. Wilmer Sisters. Bewey and 
Wilson and the .Lerial Geronies. The alh'w la 
to play eiiU'H in .Michigin. 

Bnrlng the past couple of weeks Bill has 
received letters from no less than a half dozen 
young and middle-aged men, according to their 
correspondence la couple being showmenl. a.sk- 
lng for Information as to how to proceed to 
enter and make a success of the pitch busi¬ 
ness. WhMe the writer might be in a posi¬ 
tion and ftilly capable to render these fellows 
the re<ltiesled •ervice. still, not knowing tlieir 
qiial'fic.atlon'. let us say, he also might "pre 
aerl’ie" the wrong “treatment” and steer them 
completely wrong. Therefore, with tli.tnks tr 
each of them for the entrusted honor, the.v 
might get some right dope by following this 
suggestion: “When you see a pitchman work- 
ing and he look* to yon B'ke a successful work¬ 
er ask him. And here’s luck to yon. 

rsually when lo-al merchant* oppose thm 
town olflclals and to the natives, a pi''hm.in 
doing business, they don't mention anvthing 
about how miieh “money ho will fake oil of 
town (and they not getl.” 1x111 in lead the 
character of the Itinerant one and how “ -niff” 
and "eoTnole'ety rough” he is—which is 
•Vamouflaging’’ to gain their point. Ibe vsy 
to overi'ome this, with the natives i‘speci;illy, 
1* for eiicli W'lrker to try to overe.m>e ilii- i'u 
presslon by pleasantness instead of griitl'ness, 
and salesmanship, aided hy the experience of 
continuous trarel -Instead of resorting to the 
rankest “cliumpism.” In other words be a* 

(Coutlnned on page 90) 

BIG LINE FOR PADDLE AND SILVERWARE WHEELS. CARNIVAL AND FAIR 
WORKERS. STREET MEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES 

IMMEDIATE SHlPyiENTS. ORDERS FILLED LIKE LIGHTNING. 

Balloont 
Paper Hat* 
Carnival Rattles 
Return Balls 
Confetti 
S'’ire-tire 
Canary Whittles 

Whips 
1i klert 
Paper Homs 
Canes 
Flat* 
P'owouts 
Beads 

Dolls 
Pillows 
Boudoir Lamps 
Manicure Sett 
Flash Lhihts 
Porket Knives 
Fruit Baskets 

Silverware 
Watches 
Clocks 
Spectacles 
Jewel Cases 
Jewel^ 
Aluminum War* 

Tell us what you need and don’t buy until you get our prices. Wt 
■ have a bunch of live wire money makers at all times. 

/ Army and Navy Needle Books, Per Gross.$9.11 
Felt Jaz2 Caps, assorted colors, huodred ... 7.09 

Buy from the Middle West and avoid delay In goods reaching you when you need them 
aijd save Hie difference In cheap rate of express charges. 

L.ROSIN&SONS, 317-319 RACE ST. 
Phone; Main 4276. CINCINNATI,OHIO. 

p . t 
|M I I Took ChicaTO like wildfire. Beats cards or dice. Handled by leading hotels, elzar ■ 
2 I * 3 I M ns ai.il department smres. Dealtrs, put a few in your window and watch the 
H I I uuarters roll in. mm 
■ PLAYERS USING PAPER TOPS WILL REBUY ■ 
mm FI lures are neatly burnt in the wood, different colors and then varnished. ’Tbs tors H 
2 loil a lifetime. Sells 10 to 1 belter than paper MTapped. $9.50 per grots. SI.00 h 
B per Oorcii. $62.50 per 1.000. Sample, 2Sc prepaid. * 

H p Put In I 5i«nd 25'^' with order, balance C. O. D., check, postal or express M. 0. • 
■ T Munt Take Out IPostare prepaid on 3 dozen lots or more. ■ 

■ ★?!“"* pT”*’"T*ke"»*AiM'*‘- FRYE &, CO., ExchsiveSales Acents, 19$ N. Clark St.,CHICAGO ■ 

The Only Original PUT & TAKE TOP ■ 
THIS IS NOT A PAPER COVERED TOP * H 

2^SGOLDViM RE ARTISTS, ATTENTION 
tVe hare outgrown our old quarters and 

are DOW located at 235 EOOY STREET, 
where we can give you better service and 
a greater variety of new fliidings used 
by Wire .krtlsts. 

ORDERS SHIPPED SANfE DAT RE 
Cni5TB>. 

Rams old JUERGENS QUALITY as 
ftimtshed for the last 25 yei-s. but with 
nsore promptnesa in delivery ORDER 

NOW. We have what you want. 

Juergens Jewelry Co.,'fi.“i.’.Sui'i | 

JAMESTOWN PLATES 
Tintypev l'>4X2iz. Price ..S 7.50 M Mou-t». Prje*.2 
Yintvpfs 2* ax3'2. Price...  15.00 M hiounts, 2'iX3'.2. Price.. 4.00 M 
Plain Backs 2‘2x3'i. Price. 11.00 M Mounts. Black. 2'/zX3',''z- Pr4o*.5.00 M 
Post Cards. 2'2X3',a- Ptle*. I*-®® Developers. Set. .25 

No catalogue. Order from this aJveirtlse>me»iL 
PITT NOVELTY CO.. 407 Feurth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.*' 

The Biggest Flash for the Least Money 
For Carnivals, Fairs, Parks, Salesboards, Pitchmen 

thirty different combinations. All cl.Tssy, all fla.shy, 
friiiii _.)C lo $1.75. Oiil.v mom to illii.stiate live Ihtu. llntntl new 

ill* a for railillo.H, Pickoiits, Sali-slioanls. Instant.Tneous hit. If you 

arc not familiar with tlicsc vurc-l’m comhiiiations write in at once 
for jiarticulfirs and prices. Save tim** and send in $10.00 for as.sorted 

trial Old'T. 

BONANZA 
Costs you 30c. 

Sto-e value, $1.75. 

GREAT SPECIAL OFFER 
r "r a limited time only and fnr th» small sum of $10.00 we will send you five full 
packages each of Lucky 'll. Winning ' 7." Dainty Violet, Bonanxa and Little Gem 
Iweiitv-fivc regular packages—a tegular $12.00 value, a regular $54.75 store value—all 
for the small sum of $10.00. On ord-rs cf S.)0.00 and up we will include 10% In free 
goods. Onli’ one .Sp clal Offer al lowed to each customer. Bush coupon for quick servlcei. 

DAINTY VIOLET 

Costs you 40e. Store value. $2.25. 

WINNING ’7’’ 
Costs ypu 50e. Store value, $2.35. 

LITTLE GEM 
Costs you 25c. Store value, $1.25. 

LUCKY 'll—Costs 70c. Retail value. $3.35. 

These Are | 

'Wimms i 

Crew Managers 
Em nAUIC AA 1315 Carroll Ave. 

■ Ifl. Ufllld vUe, Dept. 9015, Chicago 

Use This Quick Action Special Offer Coupon 
E. M. DAVIS CO., Dept. 9015, 1315 Carroll Ave„ Chicago, III.: 

Gentlemen—Enclosed find $10.00, for which please send me five boxes each 
of Lucky ’ll. Winning “7," Dainty Violet, Bonanza and Little Gem. Or en¬ 
closed find $.for articles checked below: 

Xame .  Boxes, @ 25c  Boxes, (g) 50o 

. ,  Boxes, @ 30o  Boxes, @ 70o 
aVddress . 

.Boxes, @ 35c  Boxes, @ 75o 
City. 

.Boxes, @ 40c  Boxes, @ $1.25 * 

State. Onc-third Deposit on Large C. O. D. Orders. 



• 10^ lirr^iOO; sample three sizes, 50c. 
A, W. DAY, .iO E. Alexander 8t., Atlanta, Ga. 

PIPES 
READY FOR 1921 (Continued from pufe 70) 

good or CTeo “better fellow'* (In method and 
rfaaraeter dinplay) than many of the loeal 
"fellow i.** 

THE PERFECT INK PENCIL 

Satisfaelion Giuranteed . 
Utt many adrantacea orer k 
a Fountain Fen and m 
Ukca the place of pen and A 
pencil combined. It can't Kn 
leak. Carried flat or niiiite ^Tl 
down In any pu<ket nr In J 
a laJy'a hand-haa. Hat 
14k Solid Gold Point. 
nun-rorritlee and ri- 
ceedlntily durable. Made 
of U>e beet rulcanlaed 
hard rubier oi;d the 
flfiret tuatible work* 
mai.thlp. W r t t e a i 
UQuuthly and atiad* » 
i!y at a lead pii.rdL M 
T b o moat adapt* ^ 
able and conren* 
lent Ink peiicll. 

SALESMEN at d 
AGENTS i 

are makinp J 
Bieney telling m 
the INKO* M 
GRAPH to f 
Stationery, 

gar, Jew* 
elry, Nev- mf-M 
Olty and 

" * 

rut and Take Tops.80c Doz., $9.00 Gi 

d Kxtra Heavy 70 C. M. Transparent (las Balloons.3.75 ** 

1 Heavy 60 C. M. Gas Balloons.2.90 “ 

k Heavy 60 C. M. Air Balloons.2.21 “ 

^ Balloon Sticks . .35 " 

Number 0 Balls.2.35 “ 

\ Number 5 Balls . 2.75 “ 

/ Whips .$3,75, $4.50, $5.75, $7.50, 9.50 " 

Squawkers, Sanitary Stems .$1.75, $3.00, $3.25, 4.00 " 

Crawling Mice . 5.50 * 

^ Asst. Crawling Bugs . 5.50 ** 

Celluloid Doll Badges .6.50 " 

Celluloid Doll Badges, with Bottles & Diaper. .$12.00, $18.00, 24.00 “ 

5 Our new^ catalog. It is now ready. Send for your copy. It’s Free. 

' ED. HAHN (HE TREATS YOU RIGHT) 

222 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Who ahoiild ramble Into New Vork about two 
week* ago liut iwu old guardii who returned to 
the old K'aiiii'ing grounds on Ann Street, and 
in the pertuDD of Joe Wilson, Juat in from 
Washington, I>. and John L. MeCloskey 
(minus bis rowbell), of Columbus, O. Mc- 
Closkey was iu the Cast to vifit his daughter 
who lives iu riiilly, nud expects to return 
home by one of bin old and familiar ruutea. 
He was to leave by boat fur Albany on April 
24. and wilb good pro piH-ta of reaching Co- 
liinibua in the fall with a bigger b. r. 
than ever. Wilyon was in town with bla own 
article, the nature of which he aeemed reti¬ 
cent about explaining to the boys, but prom¬ 
ised to open Mime of the lads* e.vet when he 
gets ready to spring ita prospecta for aucn-an. 
ily the way, Joe for years baa “Fuioked nothing 
but the best.’* 

eanbs 
F drawn 

to a ru|. 
er without 
^sraudg- 

wB Four ** car- 
K/ bon onpita 
p/ can ha mads 
F/ and retain 
/ the orlfinti 
7 In Ink Tha 

point ran not 
spread, hend er 
break by bearlnc 

heavily; imprar- 
, tical with a foun¬ 

tain pen. Send nt 
$1.00 for our SI SO 

aloe INKOGRAPH. 
or we wUl tend one 

. __w c. o. D. Hoida auf- 
i jKflir ficirnt Ink to write 

10.000 words without 
refllllnf. Ton will ba 

more pleased w 11 b an 
INKOGRAPH than 

■y your fountain pan. 

B Dealers, Jobbers 
y and 
' Window Denonstratora 
DETAI LSandCATALOG 

worth writing for 

That ol* timer, W. P. Pankrr, comes in with 
the following: *’I spent an usually mild wiD*er 
in the 'Sunny South'—New Orleans. Quite a 
few of the fraternity paaaed thru the Creacent 
City, some working there aw-hiie. Amung the 
nulables were Elizabeth CarA>n. with pent and 
a neat frameup. using pluah banners with gold 
iettera and niidcel plated stand—she did very 
well. Dewey, of razor paste and gummy fame, 
wta also there—ail last winter and iast sum¬ 
mer—left for Texas in March. Herbert Fitz¬ 
gerald, of •Silver Cleaning* renown, worked 
the Holmes store and gut nice money while he 
worked, but—the ponies—to the tune of a 
grand, and he decided bla *ay tern* was all 
wrong, so he grabbed a rattler for the 'Frozen 
North* and Joined that prince of good fellows, 
Frank Dotson, of peeler fame. Among othera 
were Otia Benson, Dr. Hankerson, Dr. Jewell 
Kelley, all of platform im-d fame, who came 
ovc' from Mobile and I’ens.icola to look around 
1 Louisiana is closed to med.l. Whitie Johnson 
was also in New Orleans, assisting Elizabeth 
l^■irron. Red Bailey and Cl.arenoe Wilda rented 
the lot cn St. Charles and got by for a while 
with a push sale. but—. Morris i.evy and wife 
dropped in and worked tr.msferine for several 
weeks. Cardwell la pupil of D.'nker'ai is still 
there, working pens and wrenches .and will 
I kely remain for the auinnter. Dewitt Shanka, 
of the subscription fraternity, spent the w itter 
there wvith a large and beautiful crew of leaf- 
ettes, and collei iod so much postage, I hear 
the P. M. waa thinking of sending an S. O. S. ... . 
to bureau of engravers for more stamps. Bernle TON 
Norton never failed to bring in top money on ITSE 
hia crew. Shanks has about every known publlca- 
tion on hia Hat and It'a hard for 'em to get away jjJyJ 
from the postage eollectoreites. Speaking of 
Shanks, wHI aay that we had many pleaaant 
partioa in N. O. He is here (I»iii<vnie, Kyi. 
and doing ni'-ely also. M’c're routing eastward J,$. 
in a few weeks. (I at ill have my 'henery— 
the flfteentb,' and it haa Just completed Its . 

WE TRUST YOU 
WRITE AT ONCE! Let US unfold our plan to put yon In a buiineat of your own. 
pottibls tor you to get into this big money-making bualnem satlly 

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Work all or part time 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
rieatant. hsalthful outdoor work. Work anywhsrs, ettisa or ylllacra. Be a 
Oiie-Mlnuts Photorrapbsr. Ws teach you in twenty mljiutct' time. Uur 
liislructlong are simple. Even a tcn-yesr-old child can understand them. 

tekea. develops and deltvert four post card phntoa per minute. Subiecti 
ere phntoarsphed directly on "MANDBL'* Post Cards, without fllma. 
plates, printing and darkroom. ‘Thla is the greatest photographle Invei.- 
tloii of the century. We are certain that you will make bit money, 
therefore we will give you four months' time to pay for the complete ouiflt. 

WRITE FOR FREE PABTICCLARS. 
BACK 

COLLAR 
BUTTON 

'“'wei'hV s“ib 1^22 W. Randolph St.g CHICAGO, ILL. 

• A Pitebaea—Ateata 
M« ^^mWonderfuL new ar- 

Cr ttcle. A knife for 
i vrty maii'a key ring 

•I and woman’s sewing 
^aiasB|B 1 .skfL Fiat as a 
IHalfijjM * key. Trade mark 

Impr'mted, if dralre<1. 
Clear clipper, seam 
rIpptT. prndl aharp- 

ysa filer, com cutter. 
doctor's bandage eut- 

■MBm tee. ReUlls 3V. 
■■■■HIllB Write for quantity 
3501 itb Am.. ChicaH. 

For ators fronts, offlea windows and 
glass liens of all kinds. No szpcTleoce 
messary. Anyone cia put tliem on 
and ruaks money right from the Mart. 

SPECIAL 
sterling Silver 

Tnu can sell to c-arby trade or travel 
all over the couniry. Ttiere la a big 
demand for wltvlow lettering In every 
town, fend for fiee eamplea and pai- 
ticulera. 

Libtffl Oler to Geacnl A{tnls. 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North Clark 8L. CHICAGO. ILL. 

priw.. biib bd. 

MEDICINE MEN 
Speaking of ptb-ee. do y"U knew that DeVoro eup- 
plbw Liniment (Snake Olll in l-oz. patHiled boWea 
at $7.r>0 iTr yrosa. In nbv two-oilored cartons with 
laliel and rircular. l>ry llerlm with tiank draft and 
.Irculir, prKvtl $1.00. at f«.0«i jM-r giosa. Tonic, m 
the 4-oz., at $10.00, and the 8-«>z. at I'.’O.OO. Inder 
your own name In S-groaa kits without rztra charge. 
.\iid quality, swy boy. it is aupretue. Oet the goMV 
under your own name and Jud.'e for youtielf ol toe 
ipiallty by the rei>eata you get. Prompt ehlpmmta. 
Vou betu-r iktid for our catalogue now. Why haw 
we avera.Td one new emtonwr a day eltii-e January I. 
invettlsate. TIIK DtHTtllB MFO. CO . 271-1.8 N. 
High SI., Coloiainia, Oiilo. 

OUR NEW LINE OF COMBS NOW READY 
AMBERINE COMBS. 

—Amber, Fine, medium. Or..IIS.M 
■H|SSEBE5]!B|||B|mEE|u3 Na. I$—Amber. Fine, large. Orcaa. 31.$0 

Ne. 330—.\mber Pocket, Gross.. .$ (.731 Ns. I3<—Amber Bartier. Coarse and flna. Of.. 12.73 
Ne. 33—Amber Barber Coarae ard rme. Gr.. I6.7S| NMel Slidea for PnekeL Oro a.. 2.30 

For $1.25 will mall you a c. mnlete line of 8 Combs, pareel post prepaid. 
GOTHAM COMB CO.. INC, 133 E. 2(th St., New York City. 

THIS SPECIAL 

PRICE 

WHILE THEY 

LAST 
LOOK LOOK 

Mon.gramlng Autos. Trunks. Hand lAigsaga. 
e'c.. l.y ii.in>ffr method is the biggest i>aylng 
bualneis of Iba day. Great demand: no eiparlMuw 
neeesaary. Gv«r 30 styles. alzi'W and eolora to select 
from. Catalog thi>«liig designs in caa^ od¬ 
ors and full patUeulart free. 

(SELF-FILLING INK-PENCIL.) 

MOTORISTS’ ^ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

NON-LEAKACLE. SLLF-FILLER. A.TRACTIVE. 

Many features In onmparlson with oemmon Fountain Pena. Made of Bamlioo. Very light in weight 
Durable. Will make carbon oopiea Wonderful Novelty Peru Biggest wumcr of year. 

' Jobbers and Wholesalers, write for partlcu- . AzenU and Saleamen. thla is a big money 
|ara There la big proflt Many tenttorles stilt I maker for you. Bend $1.00 for sampleg and parUc- 
open. I ulari. 

INUBUSH, HIKIDA &, COMPANY, ’'Ih’icago.'’“‘*''*"“* 

PER DOZEN 

Hi INCH C/^ Men This Is Your Chance 
r- X Make big money locating igrnia 

1/ A.'t aa our re:>rrsenlallve Article 
** eellt b.-st on rli-manstratlngy. Vrry 

I 1' sensational. Run with broken 
J L plugs it makes ihrtn buy. Y.wir 
n _ pmroslllon to iri-aievta so good 

r, 'i A they can not refuse. Hlgn them 
1V- up ami dellvrr Hie gosls. OnO 
I j I J call aystem. Plnity will want It 
V_\Y Bun yiur car on sir. .1 cortuTs. 

t'r.iw'l gathers. NuR said. DorPI 
delay, fairs are loming WaRe 

, . f.>r o.ir ltb.Tal pi.-iuoiiun 
hampl.-, Zoo. - ^ 

A. C. MFG. CO. 
151 8. Divtiion St, Buflalo. N. Y. Mention RHIboar.L 

1119-2021 MasoRic Temple, CHICAGO 
Amerlea’t Largoat Whita Stona Deatarg 

TABLETS, MEDICINE MEN, SPECIAL 
We ip.'clallzo on Tal.leU for Htreetmen and 
live Salesmen. Our 20 years' eai-r.i.ire lias 
tau-l.t ua to make arhat you want « I arll.ra, 
r l- alers. trlgl.t colors, rellal.le Tal.l.ta. We 
liavr aiiii'ia'.l tlioukai.'ls of or.lets, all tlic wav 
from 5.0,0 to contract for 5O.<miO.0i)O. Pleair 
write ua ami save yuura. If real muiiry. Our aug- 
yettl.ins are full of tiiap and iwp, and our 
Tabbta will pleaye you. We manufacture all 
aliap.'! aid all cqtora Your formula la abao- 

elutely prieate with ua We make tbuuaanda of 
formulas and all are private. 

SPECIAL T.XBLET CO.. 
P. 0. Bax 493, Dayton. Ohio. 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS! 
Get down to real bualneii where you ran make mon.-y quick and easy Belling our 

*' high-rrade Electric Eielti, Voltaic E'lcfric Ir.aolea ard Medical Batbrlea An ez- 
ceptlonally good line for tto-'twia m.rkln( one to alx-day ataiidt 500 to 1.000% 
proflt 25c for aarople belt or pair of Inaolea Send 

iWiM. -■ m/kA for Lectura on Electric.ty and net wboletale prlcef . 

-jg m THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 
(laearparaltd INI), BarttaftM. Kaaaaa. 

CLOSING OUT 
Large and odd lols of Billfolds. Ordinary values 
fr im $( 00 to SO.OU per doa Now cloaliig out at 
$18 00 per groia. Will ship sample dozen at |4.0<i. 
First come, first arrosl. 
U. 8. LEATHER GOODS CO., 103 Vf. Laka. pWa3% 



SPENGLER COOKER 
A Big Hit With Agents 

—-Si ■' i*.V=S 
34 

■itTn ■ocrp'oriil trip to New Orleans and re¬ 
turn.) Shuiika litis a biir 'nix,* tint hi*V< aood 
enough to not hleii on 'er too heavy, ".o I am 
alile to follow him with my flivver. .V« for 
myself, while In the Crescent city during the 
holidays,* I had my u.snal demonstrations of 
tops oo at three hlg department stores, with 
Sli.i'kle at Holme''*; Ciemln at Ma on's and 
Blanch, laiwrence and Hickman at Coffman’s, 
while ‘yours truly" worked his usual spot on 
Canal street and i;x' hange I’lace. Dewitt 
Shanks had charge of the Rampart street 
location, with toiia, pens and novelties, for 
me. Biislne's for me was gisid, taken as a 
whole, but I have noticed a decided falling 
off, and, to my way of thinking, biiKine-s will 
not be so gfxxi for the boys the coming out¬ 
door season. Hy this, I don’t want tiie lads 
to think I’m a pessimist, but fpcts and figures 
’rule supreme.’ Seen working calculator i in 
IxiuisTlIle, our old friend Harry Williams 
(sometimes known as Oliver Cilzniaiirice), al¬ 
so Howells, working Seward’s signs of the 
s<d'ac. I met .'>|ckle h“re. working a pen Joint 
on Market street, in a doorway. I am working 
<11 a hit near Fourth and Jefferson, otherwise 
the town Is elosed. My trip up from New Or¬ 
leans was acrompani^ by its nsnal ’very 
roughness.' Will stick around here a couple 
of weeks and then to my old stamping gmunds. 
Here’s kindest regards to your-elf. Bill, and all 
the boys of the tripes and keisters.” 

TO OUR NEW SHOP at 
19 EAST CEDAR ST. 
MUIR’S I CHINESE 

Otir Imr'cr il S'l wolk of three. r.xiki better 
thin dirci't hist. .*<<lls to h-imes. hoti'Is, cafre, 
ri.'. With our Kwtcfcsharp Knife and Sditora 
OrindiT. an Ideal Ageiiti' Line. 

SPENGLER LOOMIS MFG. CO., 
1307 Garland Bldf., • . CHICAGO. 

Designs That Get the Play 

liigKer output—Same prompt service 
Pre-War Prices 

MUIR ART CO. 
19 East Cedar St., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

BILLBOOKS for WHEELS 
are getting the Big Play. The following for 

Immodlato Dollvery. 

-gimiP*- Lsathar ■III. 
Send for illusiraled circular and prices 

EVERYBODY LOVES A BABY” 
The ^^Good 
Luck Baby” 

Quilt 

gtiliis. No, « Bill- tlie past is n d for nie to s.sy But. hy a few 
hooka-made of auto words in the last Issue of ’Ilpea’ I s«^ wtr-re 
leather. fl3.M> per Harry DeForrest remarks of tl.e oldtlme ’molar 
grots. Bample 30c. Jerkers,’ and I have seen a numher of tiames 
RpQTUCp mentloneil lately, hut have they forgotten Ro- 
unwiiikn niaine (the Frenchman), hack In the 'seventies,' 

CHICAGO. ILL. the original king'?’ Prol'aMy that ia too far 
hack for some ,if onr old timers I met Ro- 
maine and a French woman In 187'>. in Mobile, 
Ala . they were winners to a fare you well. 
Pome time ago Pr. Solomsn's nan e was men¬ 
tioned. I manag'd one of h.s outfits for three 
years around Ito-ton, IkXR, “pp and *90, an<l 
for perforn. s f high-grade tv^e. we b’d at 
times, Wilis I’iekert. tlie Whlgpler Twins, 
Jennie piekert and M.a k'e and Walker, who are 
only a few. Dr. rh-Forrest speaks of P. O. 
Williams, the millionaire manager, working 
oiitvlde medl-ine Tes. he storked liver pads, 
before he hsndle<1 eleefrie belts, and he was 
on the legitimate stsge before he went Into 
the med. business. I was witi^ Williams two 
seasons—and ’k2. I have been reading a 
great <1eal lately nbi'ut rldtime minsTels, po- 
ing and coming, hut how gnany remember these 
names; Sam Shamley’s Iron-Tlad Minstrels. 
Hsrry Rob rson. Morris Brothers. Bryant's 
Minstrels, Sam Sand^ord's, Pin-mona and S'o- 
enm'a. Skiff and Gaylord’s. Healy’a Hibernian 
MIntrels, Kelley and I.eon'a, San rranciseo’a, 
Billy Emmersan'a and—oh. well, that's enough 
to start with An'l. when they throw the 
’flowers.” how and wh^re are th'-y better than 

5 Par Gross, Pro* some of the old'ime song and dance m"n, such 
OSS $1.65 Par Grots •* Delrhanty and Ile-glre. Blllv Emmerson, 
irsdoHCnn Hnlars Bobby Newcomb. R'vn Mg Brothers, Charlie 
ireflonC.Q.D.OfflCrS Pettingale-oh. there's h-ndreds of others, all 
♦or Sampla. in the ’Tfts. Tn this letter I am dropping out 
grnpORD ST. eolnmn a Ilt’Ie. but some of the old- 

■vraiasg * ’high’ workers will remember these names, 
and I am Iheir und your well wisher.” 

t Rmirht, Sold. Re- . — - 
' palled. Bells, Drw- 

'i' ’sok l’■•ls Pin Maehlnra always In st.«'k. Tha retenin knight of the road. "Zip,*’ who 
PREMIUM BOARDS **'“'?.. **‘/^‘**". *'**•' Btvarda. gaina his sohriqnet from the corn dope be mann 

•'•fsslo* *11 UmeK faetnrps and dispenses to the natives, recently 
o s rambled back to Dallas, Te*., and from there 
DANNEH specialty CO., kicked In the follow'ng philosophy: ”It Is 

709 Nsrtli 7tii Street, PHILADELPHIA. PA. setentlsti rialm that the difference be- 

One third ^ 
cash detxaU ra* 
quirol cm ordeia. 

SENSATIONAL 

6 i* c" 4 H ' ^ Quilts arc 28x34 inches, the 
I t i ^ S- B rorreet size for a baby in a carriaec. 
RL T i- 4 r J ^ t ■ They are Iteautiful in design and color 

M S *4 E a great flash. Everybody 
R I"«^ ^ with a baby in the family wants one 
K f 1^ 'LB —those who have no baby want 
Ic ‘kt T them for presents. Even a tightwad i "ill take a chance on this quilL They 

(^11 in dr>’ goods stores for $8.00 to 
Ti'iwi’iiBBHHbI $io.00 each. 

Price, $33.00 a Dozen 
2S% deposit with order, balance C. 0. D. Send for a sample—$3.00 eecli. prepaid, sr eeai- 

bination of three asserted dciigns for $8.50. Atsertment of 4, $11.50; aisertment of 8, $I7.00, 
prepaid. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, PITCHMEN, 
MEDICINE SHOWS, CREW MANAGERS 

“FAIRY QUCEN” 
TOILET SETS 

PAPERMEN! 
Thow whi> were with me on nie Ir.Iind FinneT, writ*. 
Good rropesiUoD I cover bla terriU'ry, 

C. F. BROWNFIELD. 
Clrvulatien Manager Fsraieri’ Heme Jeurnal, 

too Walktf Building. ieulsvilla. Ky. 
ere RE.LL money makers We pjarsntee finest (luillty and wondar- 
ful flash. Super-seven, as Illustrated. V) rents each. Sample ient 
postpaid for 75 cents. Send for our catalog today. 

Harvard Laboratories 
“The House of Quality” 

63pd and Harvard, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Send a card for your sample of NuPep. 
It's free to vou. 

RYNOR LABORATORIES. 
P. 0. Box 161, Columbus, Ohio. 

FLASH AND SLUM 
TOU esa be your ews baas 
srltta our Key fXiaek OntiK. 
Good for $5 a day tumping 
B.mea oo pocket key ebaefca. 
foba. etc. •ample rlierfe. setib 
your name and addrett. SOa. 

k OegL 0. WlaebaalM-. N. N. 
mw^,,. No. 2283—Picture Brooch. Gross . 
^^Bis^ Np. 252(3—.lewdry Slum .tfsortmeiit. Groat. 

No. 2205—Blue Bird Brooch; tinsel wlugg. Gross.. 
Nickel Plated Cigarette Casca Dozen.75e, 

■'Z-V * Oia Jewel rani. Dozen.$1.25, $2.15, ».00, $3.50. $7.50. 
—'li No. 4087—Gilt Slipper Pin Cushion. Dozen . 

— . ^'t‘ V No. 4089—(Jilt .\sst. .\nimal Pin Cushion. Dozen . 
■ He. 6001—Men's llpen Fare Gilt Watch. Sliver Dial Ej'ti ... 

^ 9 No. 600(3-Ml M's Open Face Nickel Watch, Wlilte Dial. 3Wicb.. 
5..->y W No. 4666—Small Desk Clock. Uirh-gTide movement Each... 

jm No. 4660—Dice Clock. liigh-xTsilc movemimt Each . 
^ No. 4863—lilcIi-Grs.le .\I«rm Clock. Sln;lc Bell Bach ..... 

No. 6012—l adiii' No 8 Size Gilt Bracel.t Watch In Casa. E« 
Mo. 5050—Clitnes,' Itaski'** nmamenteil; in-t of five .. 

liiiK'Slt required with all C. O D orders I’osia'*e wdh PariTl Post orders 
OCR NEW CATALOG! E IS U3:.\D5' IT'S FKF.E FOR TUB ASKING. 

ED. HAkHN 
“He Treats You Right’ 

AUCTIONEERS! 
CANVASSERS—PITCHMEN 

Make big profltt irllinc Dreeg OoodA Write lor 
Information and pricee 
8. SIDEMAN, 818 Mela tt. Kariat City. Mn. 

CHICAGO, ILU 

NTION O'l- gauge FOR fords. 
.10 SI vie fj,„, „„ ^hL Big prof- 
-stnient, Raeluslye territory, rnuaual 
a.;rtitt and sah'smrn. AiLlreM S.LLETB 

C. Omalia. Nebraska. 

200% profit ielllng maiyvlous Cheiulca.1 Gas Lighter and setf-llghtlni Gas Mantlet. No matches, no frtctlo* 
reuulred. 10.000 iieiita guarantoesL Bold over gaa LIghU Itself. Sample*. 25c each. See demonstiatloB. 
requzreu. au.uuo MANUFACTURING CO, 10 Eait Utk 8t. New York. 

AGENTS - FREE SAMPLE nucago. Apni er.- 
Nwesslty In eTery home. Big profit Four to un P«ny. 117 North flar 

e'cry hoiice. Write for free eample. HOMI feature of It* Jevice. 
t-XBIAUt HOD ft) - • ■ _. . t . . . - Prurldence. Rhode 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOAKD. 
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CARNIVALS 
AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIH 

PATTERSON SHOWS AGAIN 
npim of derision, but be has surronnded himself 
^«iib an exei'utise staff wliose names are well 
kiiosrn to the show world: James I’atterson, 
i n tier and general manaKer; Thad W. Roderker, 

PRESS LAUDS SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Big Crowd* Throng T. A. Wolfe’s Mid* 
way at Newport, Ky, (ti-neral aeent; Luda I’oe Roderker, iirean ri pir- 

^|•llt«tlve liark with the shows; Roliert A Frr- 
1 ter, 8[>e<ial aaent; (.’arl A. Coi, seiTetary; A. 
T Krainerd. sii|>eriDtendent of lot and ronres- 
stuns; J. r Alien, aeneral elei-tririan: "Hid" 
Junes, trainuiastei; Riibln I.amonte, ameral an- 
iionn<-er; W il. Harris, master merhanir. 

Attrai'tions: I’atterson's Wild .\niin:il Show, 
lonsiktlnf; of a IJ |H>ny military drill, white 
Arabian liiirh srhuol hi>r>es, unndable mule, 
"Jannary,'' donkey art and revoKliic table: 

roiiiedy arrohatii- art of Meyers and Zeimla. 
troiiI>e of three masterly trained eleidiants, tire 
tdark mane lions. Mark Aleiander's musiral 
art and "110011.'• the ridinjt nionkeyi The enui-s- 
trian dirertor is Hurry Marsh, announrer. (ieorite 
Kitrhen: nn-nuKe riders, Atire .Meiander and 
Minnie Maudctille; balanrlnir trapere and I:id- 
d'TS. rapinlii: lomedr arrobafs. The Meyers; 

(('ontiniicd on pace 91) 

LAUNCHED IN “HOME TOWN In spite Of strong agitatloo by local organi¬ 
sations the eity authorltlea of Newi>ort. Ky., 
icrunied lirense to T. A. Wolfe's Superior 
Shows, which 0|>ened on the hall grounds at 
I'pinl and Washington streets on Monday. 
April U5. The o|>eniog night was cIiiIIt and 
M'tri'ul of the allows were unable to get run¬ 
ning owing to the had eoodition of the lot 
after rerent rains. There was a big crowd 
and all of the attrartiuna which were ready 
were well patroniaed. The riding devhea were 
esiH-rially {lopular and the big Seaplanes worked 
orertlme all week long. Tuesday was only 
fair on aeroiint of rain during the earlier part 
of the etening, but Wednesday, with One 
weather, was a banner night and tbe huge 
raniims was crow'd<-d to capacity with a well 
heimved and gisal natured crowd whiih spent 
freely at tmth shows and roiiressiuoi. Tbe 
hM-al newsi>ai>ers haiked the show over and 
rendered their verdict, all of them aiirsklng in 
terms of high praise for the pleasing and rlean 
standard of tbe attrartinna. The rinrinnati 
roat. In Its Corington aection said: "Tlie biggest 
show of Its kind ever seen hereatwiila and the 
pnbllr is flocking to the show gronnds at i-Yoot 
and Washington streeta to have a good time. 
All of the shows and riding devtcea were doing 
capacity butiness when The Tost mun visited 
tbe grounds on Tuesday and. It may be aaid, 
that there are none of the nadesirable or im¬ 
modest features sometime seen with travelling 
outdoor ahowa.** 

Many prominent people hare rlaited the shows 
during the week at Newimrt, ln<-luding Mgy 
Cook, editor of the Kentucky Post; Joe .Vnlan, 
s(>ortlng editor, Cincinnati Enquirer; I^arry 
Kaini>. Newjojtl editor, Clnclnnali Times-Stir. 
and Cot. Sam Dawson, manager, Olynipie Thea¬ 
ter. Cincinnati. 

Membera of Tbe Billboard force hare been 
daily Tlaitors and there have been delegatinna 
from all departments. Tbs abows went fii.in 
Newjiort to Indianapolla, Ind.. for a week un¬ 
der auspices. 

Rain Spoils First Day at Paola, Kan., But Good 
Weather Brings Out Big Attendance on 

Tuesday—Thirty-Car Show, With 
Twenty Paid Attractions 

nor. before tbe shew, the h.md gave concerta, 
which were a sure-enough musical treat 

Mr. Patterson is nut only a ni.istcr show-man 
of ovi-outite ability and a firmnesa and qulck- 

Kanssa City. Mo., April ‘J8.—Paola. Kan., the 
“home** sf the Great Patterson Miows. was 
■ gain the ai-ene of this wonderful organization, 
and April 'JO the date -A repreaentalivo from 
the local offlee of The Billlioard Journeyed from 
Kansas City to Paols to attend and he among 
those present for this important event. 

The weather man, after sending a rain on 
the flrtt day, aeemed to have a change of heart 
tbe aerond day, when the aun came out and lug 
crowds of I'aola's citizens and those from sur¬ 
rounding territory were in attendance. 

Tbe shows were lo<-ated on the city baseball 
park, r-onsiating of four city blocks, a abort 
walking diataoce from the renter of town. This 
waa the flrtt time these shows have appeared 
no a lot in Paola, heretofore exhibiting on the 
■treetf. The sixteen ahows, four ridca and flfiy 
eODcestlors were s|>read out to advantage, were 
well lighted and well dia|>layed. 

Neither time nor expense were spared the 
past winter in the remodeling, rebuildiug and 
■ewly building of the Great Patterson Slinws 
Erery bit of the paraphernalia has received the 
paint brush, adefitly handled, and the result is 
one of the best bsiking, most inviting, well set 
up of an.r show we have had the pleasure of vis¬ 
iting. Tbe t-tilor scheme is n-d and yellow, and 
•oerywhere predominates, combining flash and 
cbeerfulaess. 

Every concession is housed in a brand new 
tent of khaki, with yellow fringe triiiiin ngs, 
•ome having the other rolor, red. as triuinuiig. 
The big tofis, *all spotlessly white, cootaining 
the Patterson Wild Animal Show nnd Jungle 
Land, are brand new thruout, the "bines" all 
•pick and shiny, and the animal rages, lined up 
around the sides, gleam with new t'sint. The 
“Julea” standi are very attractive—neat, cle.in. 
appealing and all well handled. 

Mr. Patterson has added fifteen wagons, seven 
of which were built from the ground up. and 
four new flO-foot. all-steel flat cars, making a 
total of thirty cars i-onveying the Great Patier. 
■on Shows He also has a new dining car, 
equipped right up to the minute The sliuw cm. 
rlea seventy wagons, one cateniillar tractor and 
three automobiles lliere are twelie wngon 
trouts, all brand new, and the other four fronts 
(banners) were Jiiit from the storeroom. The 
Great Patterson Shows intend giving a parade 
tmry Tuesday during the season, with all the 
equipage for same, including plumes, wurdruhe. 

CANDY UYDOWN, FRUIT LAYDOWN. GROCERY UYDOWN, 
DEVIL’S ALLEY AND FISH POND 

All exclusive. Also a few more Grind Stores A splendid opportunity 
for live Conoes.sion Men, as rates are low and company and route are 
the best. Now showinp the best locations in Detroit. 
NORTHWESTERN SHOWS, 36 East Woodbridge St., DETROIT, MICH. 

CARNIVAL OF NICE OPENS 
THE YEAR'S GREATEST FLASH 

Det Moinea, la.. April 2-1 —The ramlval of 
Nic*. outdoor amuaemeot orgsnlaatlon. started 
Its initial rngageuient of the season (April 
21 to SO) here to excellent bnsIneM The aut- 
rires la Llaeoln post. No. 12(1, American Legloa, 
and the location la down town on a new lamie 
vard Jnat opened, and with a continuation of 
favorable weaiber there la every indiratiou of 
gmid resultt. 

Extensive preiutratlons for the season and 
to have his organization rank with any of ita 
size on tbe mad have been made by lit man- 
ag.-r, 8. H. Fraser, during the winter, and in 
thla he haa been iiieoeaafal. The Ilne-np of 
.ittractioniuetmslsts of seven shows, three ridea 
and thiri.e eight coocessloot, with three free 
nc'B to a Id to the entertainment of the mid- 
wny visitors. A detailed lUt will be rah- 
lisiied in The Rllllmard later.—L. A. STANTON 
• '^how Representative.) 

WEDDING OF TROUPERS 

$12.00 doIen 
Make your own Shades and Dreiaes 

Sold only in lots of 24 Dolls to 
barrel or more. 

If you wish Shade Silk Marabou, 
trimmed Dress and Lamp Globe, add 
one dollar per Doll. 

One-third deposit must accom- 
r)any all Doll orders. 

Sample, Complete Doll, $3.00 Each. 

The band is deserving of special mention, and 
has three changes of uniform—Hnzzar, Zouave 
and regulation. The roster follows: E. I). 
Stmut, conductor; Jolmny Herron, assistant eon- 

Idoctor; Allan Mitchell and Kov Haverl.v, c<»r- 
neti; Harry Felton, Fred Grey and Bill Bnrnes, 
trombones: lUib Kanouse, baritone; Climl.s Eg 
gers and Jerry .Vndersoo, hassea; Ch:i.s. Claik. 
iYank Puffin, Juniea t'onfrev, drums; Dick 
Wood and I.eo Williami. altos; M. E. Graves. 
Walter Rtefans, Bert Casselman and -V. J. 
Niles, clarinets. During the afternoon and even- 

Kanaat City, Mo.. April 28.—Charles W. Foa- 
ter, formerly aasltlant alde-abow manager on 
the Barnum show, and Kitty Lester, known 
ns one of the bright light* of tbe Con T. Ken- 
iicdy STows. were married here Monday. April 
18, at tbe Baptist Cbareb. After a two days’ 
honeymoon in Kansas City, spent at tbe Coatea 
House Hotel, Mr and Mrs. Foster left for 
Tulsa. Ok., to Jq|n tbe Patterson-KIlne Sbowt. 

HUGHES BASKET CO 
(THOMAS J. HUGHES) 

154 W. Lake Street, Second Floor, 
CHICAGO. 

C. W. PARKER OFFERS FOR YOUR APPROVAL HIS LATEST INNOVATION TO 
CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL OWNERS. 

Conceded as 
being the 
BEST 

Wagon ever 
constructed 

for the 
purpose! 

The Parker 
factory makes 
PROMPT 

delivery on 
orders that 
are placed 

immediately. 
-PARKERS ALL-STEEL FLAT 
VIACOM FOR CARNIVAL AND 
CIRCUS USE. PATENT APPLIED FOR 

© I92I BY C-W. Parker 

These flat wagons are not merely a luxury—they are a necessity. Write for prices, stating size of wagon and 
quantity wanted. Write at once to 

Cw W. PARKER, World’s Largest Amusement Device Builder, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. 
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OTHERS FOLLOW" 

KINTDEL. 
AND 

i GRA^HAlVf 
3 SPECIALISTS IN 

WE LEAD 

TWO RINGS 
ONE SILK TASSEL 

(Nest of Five) 

TWO RINGS 
TWO SILK TASSELS 

(Nest of Five) 

TOP HANDLE 
BASKETS 

(Sets of Five) 

FOUR-LEGGED 
BASKETS 

(Sets of Four) 

Ooll Lamps, S5.00 to $1.50 each. Indian Blankets and Carnival Nov« 
elties of every description In our stock. 

Send for Latest Catalog. We Guarantee Prompt Delivery. 

785>787 Mission St., San Francisco,Cal. 

These 14-ineh DOLLS 
^ ^ P®** with 3-piece 
M m Fancy Dresses 

Vith Wigs and 3-pieee #JC QA Per 100 
Fanev DroMAt 

“Squirt Oitl” 
B«a Simon, Mgr, 

“The Square Deal House'* 

1816 SOUTH KEDZIE AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Long Oistanco Teleghona—Roektroll 2268 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH FORD 
will take In $1.00 a minute if properly located. O 
money back universal wheels will 
illl the place wherever wheels 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO„ N 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. ^ MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

may 7, 1921 

Concession Tents! 
CARNIVAL TENTS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

Bally Hoo Curtains, Velveteen Flash Cloths, Pennants for the Midway, Chafing Bags, Preservo, 

THE CELEBRATED MIESSNER PIANO 
-WRITE FOR PRICES- 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD BIG TENT COMPANY 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

BAND ORGAN TRUCK 
THE ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND 

A FULL BAND 0R6AN MOUNTED ON A ONE-TON FORD TRUCK 

This Novelty Band Organ is highly 
decorated. Finished in gold leaf 

and colors. 

Music can be shut off at any time with¬ 
out stopping engine. This outfit has 
been used about a dozen times and is in 
perfect condition. 

THE PRICE MAKES IT A RARE BARGAIN. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO 
FACTORY AT 

NORTH TONAWANDA, 

Concessionaires!! 
Our 1921 Catalog 

Is Now Ready! 
Contains more new, novel, snappy and up to date 
concessions than were ever gathered together be¬ 
tween two covers of a book. Contains new ideas 
for every store on the Midway! 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY TODAY! ITS FREE! 

OTHER ITEMS: 

Complete stock Beacon Blankets, $5.50 each. 

Full line of the Celebrated “Taylor’* Silverware for 
Silver Wheels. 

Give Away Kisses. Finest line of Unbreakable' Fibre 
Dolls dressed in Silk and Marabou. Teddy Bears. Wheels, 
New Science and Skill Contests of Great Merit. In fact, 
everything for the Concessionaire. 

All orders filled immediately from Chicago stock! 

No Waits No Delays 

Don’t forget—Write today for your catalog of our new ideas 

H. C. EVANS & CO., 
1528 West Adams Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Percy Martin’s Famous Midway Shows 
WANTED—Novelty Bide that can cllty and does not ooofliot with what we have. WA^'T one more money* 

.Show with o»ii outflL Can i lace a few more Conoesaiona Week May 2 to 7. Weetern PorL Md.; 
week May 9 to 14. Ibanuut West Vlrflnla. Address PERCY MARTIN, Manager. 



LEADERSHIP 
garnivalgarayans 

the Wallare Broa.' Shows, makinic Carter’a bk‘- '~4i 
uDd aeaMJO with MV. Darla. 

The rarnlTsl baalneaa is not xoinc *Tluie”— — 
don’t worry. How 'boot It. Bob Grammer: It is aid you 

- bare completed the circle. In fact, you have xH 
Mim Cliaml>era wondera tf Iowa is in the served the game in nearly every capacity. By wv. 

vestern part of Okhilion;a? the way. Robert, what do peannta sell for in run. \\ ny 
— TexarkanaT the best? W 

If proapectB are not bright, fry to smile. ■ _ , 
and others will make your amlling easier. No sooner was W. E. Snlllvan of the Ell ELI HI 

-- Bridge Co. able to be np and about than Ben Case AvenuOi 
Railroad rates have got to come down—and Roodhouse was laid up with the gripi e. Mr. 

they will. Also, it will be before liwg. Sullivan, tbo not fully recovered, is back on M 
- the lob. |l||| 

To display determination often needs en¬ 
couragement—encourage each other—with good 
fellowship. 

ITow long should a moving picture kiss be? 
It depends on b<'W many times the couple has 
rehearsed. 

Determinatioo means success. 

/prdcst yissortmont^ 

Beouttful ^Hraciiv’o 
^i^host Quali-fy' 
Prompt Sordid) 
Prices 

“What Sherman said aliont war applies to 
these early spring o;>enlngs.'' so sayeth I foi¬ 
lier Down, how 'bout your own show. Brother 
liown—yon haln’t reported for so long we’ve 
almost forgotten the title? 

Frank M. Crotty Is reported to be gome real 
toot rarer In dentally, Frank, did you ever 
stop to think that the boys may have framed 
you? Being a govsl fellow, you can laugh with 

Rlngling Piothers’ season at the garden this **’’ 
year wa> the best they have ever enjoyed in 
that historic edifice. 

Every Concessioner is proud to 
say that he handies Puritan 

Writ# for Cataioc'ue. 
An ezcliiinge says a chicken feast is cow 

less exiiensive. We tay it depends on the 
< liicken. 

BALLOONS Word rea< lied ua last week that Geo. f om. 
minga and wife, iormerly of the David A. Wise 
Shows, liad Joined the Metropolitan Shows. 
Geo. on the advance staff and the Missus with 
a concession. 

r^^—AI r, IZ.M he comes from, 

No^ ad—AI r. tl.iO *** *** Iowa, L. 

$3.50 Gros^ 

two colors. $4.50 

lected oualtly, S0« 
■ GroM. 
SI Half rash with order 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO., 20 E. 17th St, N Y. C 

Hey, Harry Rose, tell n» about the pool game Sammy Smith, lot iiiiierintendent on the 
you originated at Mart. Tex. Several of the Kafilan Greater Shows, recently remarked that 
Bedouins remember it. if old Ju|>lter I'Invius could continue to aupidv 

-- the necessary power for buoyancy, he could at 
.I'le Kaplan, secretary treanurer of the KapUu least ring In a few boats and charge for rides 

Shows, was said to be wearing the broad amiie or words to that effect. 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 
A Perfect Understanding Needed 

By A. D. MANNING, 

(Manager of the Poteau, Ok., Chamber of Commarea) 

BRIGHT FLASHY “Why allow a carnival to come to town?” ^ 
Tills question Is invariably put to any committee or organization that sponaort ■ * 

carnival company entering a city. Frequently the query is followed by wme radical or ^ B I*^ 
sporadic action upon the part of certain cltizena, not infrequently by buaineaa men of 4 
tlie city. However. I believe, at least such la my experience here with “my public.” f FwU 
that, if the matter ia discussed in an open forum and the public given to understand the 4 rpM 
nature of the aggregation to be aecured, and under what circumatances, the majority of 4 [Q}£ 
the opposition will be 8<iuelcbed. Once It is definitely eatublisbed that the company it 4 
liigh class, little or no oppoaition will result. 4 ^ —■ 

Rut to “fall down" on the part of the organization or committee or the company 4 i 
to make good means the “death knell” of future erents. It is strictly up to the sponsors 4 
and companies to have a perfect nuderslanding, aa sniits the exigencies of the occasion, 4 rlntrlc 
and to follow such policies. If this course la pursued there Is no reason in the world 4 shout IL 
why a carnival or any other attraction may not secure entrance to any city. 4 mmmamm 

As manager of a large civic organization. Its members representing every business ^ 
inteiest, every cbnrcli. s'siety, lodge or civic organization. I find that the disposition r^f d 
the business man today is “to live and let live.” It is true that many city people do 4^ 
not favor a carnival. They have traveled and seen the world. But the mao, woman. * I P 
girl or boy residing in the country has cot been so fortunate. Once they visit the city 4 
and witness a carnival “they have something to talk about.” It advertises the town, 4 

AT PREWAR PRICES 
A Peach to look at. Wears like iron. 
Sellfi on siRht. Use them for a leader 
in these hard times. Blue, brown or 
green stenciled borders. Size 27x54, 
$12.00 per dozen. Sample, $1.50 
prepaid. Write for sample or letter 
order a dozen. Retails, $1.75. 

12 Pearl St. BOSTON. MASS. 
T b a flt!bl«tt 
and prrtiirM 
Chlntae UiUrts 
for the least 
money. If you 
want anything In 
tlw baaket Use' 
at the right 
pricea write or 
wire me before 
pilling order 
with others 

Can ship mme 
day ordar is re¬ 
ceived. 

IN FLASH BOXES 
Write for Prices. 

of expectancy. In view of the show play'ug Several members of the Inter Oep.m Oroater 
Folton, Ky. Why the gladness, ol' top? Shows visited The Billboard last week while 

■ ■ playing Bellevue. Ky. Among them woa An- 
Wonder why so many General Agents rout* drew Schmidt, whose band farninbei the musl- 

tbeir shows one way ? One town in Oklahoma cal program for the showa. 
bad three in three weeks. ' 

B. Arnold Heidt, last season press agsnt with 
the World at Home Shows, is back at his 
old borne In Jackoonvllle, Fla., and ia now 
doing special newspaper work for The Jack- 

.......... . . . _aonrlllc Times-Unlon. 
___ __ _ ___ _ Miss M. W.—Cannot make out some of the 

letters in voor first name a»I it might cause n 
But the r0 Isa difference in KEWPS bawl-up. I'lease kick in again. 

$23.00 PER 100. PLAIN. 
iMiodlnc Wigs and tig. fiashy Floral Crepe Paper 
Dwaaea (Aa llluattated » U m $45,00 100 

S«id tor our ni-w catalog. Ifa free. 
Staple, oompirte, $1.00, prepaid. Tel.. Irving 9378. 

HI Parkway BMg. Philadelphia, Pa. “Random Rambiet" fulfilled Itt editor's 
decision last week by returning to the fold 
and in its usual good form. 

320 Market St., San Francisco, Cal 

The 31il«s are with the F.ndy Bbowt this 
_ aeasom Harry with his tattoo outfit in Slgs- 

Harvev Locke of T. .\. Woife's Superior '»re'a lO-in-l and Madame plays the Deagnn 
Shows has closed with that organization and "na-fon on the iidvertiaing automobile. They 
will shortly Join some other show. •'"*“* last winter in Reading, I'a., where Harry 

nSd ft fttUdiO. 

Geo. Troefor, that real old timer, says to -- 
tell the lioys that he is still motorized; and It Is no small item to note earefntly, that 
roneessionized, and doing nicely, and hello. It now. more than ever, pays to ester snd he 

•- over entertaining to the women folks—they 
Prof. T-eon Chao is l.aek on the Man Greater have a vote in many loealities, and their 

Shows playing the Deagan una fon (on auto) prestige amnunti to a great deal, aays an 
thru the downtown and anhnrban streets at otiservant philosopher, 
each stand. — 

T T. who is said to be the youngest 
Who remembers when Alfred TTawaiian performer in the hiisiness, is liaek 

looped-the-loop for the first time on Wiff Wll- w-lth ills old iiarlner. Gene Nadrean. again and 
son's f.-imou8 Monkey Hlpjaxlrome with the 8. jg making a big hit with T. A Wolfe’s Su- 
W. Brnndage Shows. penor .Shows with his clever impersonations 

. T"”" . , .. ■“<! his steel guitar playing. 
Conversation overheard on a certain midway, 

in Kansas: “Tough night, eh.” “Tea, hut 
those d-d old .-rows are getting money?” 

Flyina Bird, with a.Mrt Stick. $4.00 Ftr Grass. 

R. W. B. doth Parasol—l2-lnoh. $3.50 Por Dot. 

Ruaalao Mies oa Striags. $4.50 Par Gross. 
No. Sf^Traasoarent Gat Btileans. $3.50 Per Grots. 

No. i(^l2'/>-0r. Trtataartat Gat Balloont. 
$4.00 Ptr Grata. 

30*l*oh Whlga, with Oaubli ONoratad Handla. 
$7.50 Per Gratt. 

Send for Illustrated Cutalog 
No C O. D. shlpmantt wittauut 25% deputIL 

NADEL &. SHIMMEL 
132 Park Raw. . . . NEW YORK. 

Capt. Engene Argeaii, giant rrencli artlllerv 
officer, all fixed iq> in hia military regalia, 
attracted much curinna attention at Ht. Joseph, 
Mo, when he aided a lo<al traffic cop, of 
small aiaiiire, direet the nutoa, etc. Yep, with 
the Con T. Kennedy Showa. 

A. W. (Doc) Cozhy, he of "cabaret fame,” 
says he's pining for the bills of West Virginia. 
Aw, Doe, slay West—remenit>er what Webster 
once said, or wasn't it Weliater? 

- Pred .1. Pant, formerly of the Paul A Vindl 
We wonder wliy Billie Streeter. Jack Rie* vere Ideal Am. Co. Todd A I'tiil Shows, 

and D I. Iioyle and ihat .Mimic World bunch Paul'i United Show* amt now envner and 
keep so qmet out there in Denver, goli.g to manager the Florida Amiiseinenl (>» . pa«t two 
spring aouiethiiig new Ik>js? years playing Florida, was a Clneinnatl visitor 

-* the peat week on Imsiness. Mr. Pant reporied 
W. J. Carter and wife say they have joined bla lliile caravan still playing to satisfactory 

M. V. Davis' “Maid of tbe OriCDt” show with bnalnesa and in its usual (for several wlnleral 

2819-27 Belmont Ave 
CHICAGO 
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HOOTCH! 
Agents Making Wads 

of Money 
No House-to-HoiueCanvassmtf 

—Sales Made to Dealers— 
Big Profits for All 

If 70a are making less than $15 a 
day clear, write for information 
about the newest, easiest, quickest 
seller ever offered. We want active 
sf^ents to sell Hootch, the new con¬ 
fection with the flavor, to drug stores, 
candy stores, news and cigar stands, 
restaurants, cafes, etc. All time or 
part time. Experience not necessary. 

The First Day 
Holzer made $18 the first day out. 

Goldsmith sold 7 dealers out of 8. 
Olson took 12 orders in an hour. 
Nothing else like this rapid fire seller. 
No effort at all to get the orders. 
Dealers just take Hootch away from 
the agent. Some of our men say 
that their stocks are sold before they 
get around to aU the places. Re¬ 
peat orders come all the time becaaee the 
dealer! sell it ao (act. They paM it oat to oae 
man and thera'a another araitins for hie. A 
man buya and then voea back for more and 
bnnyt bis frienda. And theae friends bring 
others. That tneana a stream of cash for the 
agent who takes the dealers' orders. Orders. 
Orders. Orders and a fat commission on every 
one of them. Bitr money, made esMy—do yoo 
want ItT Then hurry your request for confi¬ 
dential information and special agents' prices. 
Don't try to compare this with the old fash¬ 
ion^ agency propoaitiona. They all fade awag 
betide thia—it'a a world-beater—the one beet 
bet today. Big money right from the start. 

Write—Quick! 
Territory is being snapped np everywbem. 

So don't wait—don't put off. No money to 
•end. Just ask us to tell yon the whole story. 
Parmulars are free. Wo will tell you bow to 
get in on this without risking a penny. You 
can't loae—and yon are bound to make ■ rolL 
Write a post card or latter today. 

HOOTCH CANDY MAKERS 
229 W. Madison St. Dept 299 Ckicego 

LIGHT WEIGHT 
ENGINES 

FOR 

Traveling Shows, Carnivals, 
Amusement Devices, Etc. 

You ean drpmd on Cutbniin rover. It adll 
not fall when rou nwl it. simrie .-anyma ean 
opmta Vtrr comract. Welsh cnly about one- 
tuud aa murh av urdinary aivslnna Big aaruig 
In vvft eg transportation. 

Quick tSrkup—erectal gorernnr contml. IT,ad 
aa atandard equirmaot tn '"nie Whip" 'The 
r™Uj'‘ aod other weU-knovtn amuaemmt da- 
dcM. 

5 Bliaa—rmm 4 to 20 a P. 

tow relcre and quick deUrary. 
rue full Information write 

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS 
015 No. 21(1 8t., LINCOLN. NEBRASKA 

spots, some of them for ss many as three times 
the post year. The past winter and last sum¬ 
mer he stated were far Itelow. in business, dur¬ 
ing the preceding same period. 

Rain bns been spoiling business all over the 
country during the past few weeks aud it Is 
to ho hoped that belter weather will prevail 
from now on. It's time to go to work and all 
that is needed is fair weather and everything 
will be ‘‘Jake** on the lots. 

Reading thm the show stories, we note that 
just alioat all the shows had g<s>d openings, 
weather permitting. Who said "hard times?" 
But what we were shout to ask was: "Mow 
many will go inuth next fall?" Wblch reminds 
tis that fioy. T. W. McMahon once said: 
"Nerer again, ab-ao-lute-ly." 

Ralph Pearson, remember when you made a 
bally with Bombay, the Indian Juggler; Billie 
Mead and his dog, !(f<nrkle; Happy U1 Ilubbard. 
Doe Hall, Almee and yourself on the front, and 
turned a slxiy-dollar liouae: and Almee turned 
thepi bark oat and gave 'em their money bark? 
I hose were the days, what? 

Among the many attractive concetalons wltb 
T. A. Wolfe’s Superior Shows are those of 
Benny Benjamin, who la handling the Western 
Doll Co.’a camel lamps. The lamps nestling 
in a setting of plush make a wonderful flash 
on the midway and Benny ia making a real 
bit. 

Anyone thinking All "craxy," Imaginary or 
not having the right dope to back np "his’* 
statement as to "propagandtsh'* literature be¬ 
ing circulated, should take sealant at page 
rsOa. Voinme 9. No. 21. "K^ilbltors*’ Trade 
Review." Every carnival manager and gen¬ 
eral agent sboold carry a copy. 

Captain fllgs’jce. owner and trainer of "Cap¬ 
tain" the "borae with a human brain,*' baa all 
the shows wltb the Eody Exposition Shows this 
sessnn. Ills Trained Animat Arena, which in¬ 
cludes "Captain,** a troupe of eleven dogt 
and two trained monkeya, it pronounced an 
excellent attraction. George Gilbert, assistant 
trainer, arrived on the lot recently from 
Toronto, where he spent the winter. 

"Ike** Monk Is still holding out In Plttahnrg, 
Ps., but cootlnnes decidedly under tbe weather 
at times. Friends of this veteran showman 
ahoold drop bim a few lines from time to time 
as his heart remains with tbe boys and girls 
of the lots, and it It one of his greatest pleas- 
nres to occsslonslly hear from them directly. 
His address is Isaac Monk, 418 Penn avenae, 
Pittsburg, Pa. 

The word reaches ds thit Sam Brown re¬ 
cently closed the tonr of his Brown's Amuse¬ 
ment Co. in California, and with his cars, 
wagona and attractions that did not conflict, 
combined with tbe Leavitt & Hagglna Sbowa. 
In a letter from L. J. Davis, general agent of 
Brown’s Amnsement Co., he bat only words 
of praise for the treatment accorded him by 
Mr. Brown. Mr. Dtvls was en route eastward. 

M. R. N.—Thanks for the Info. But there 
Is a certain trade publication boasting of what 
certain interests have "accomplished" In the 
very territory you mention. Let’s leave the 
publicity of the rank movement to It. By the 
way, can you Imagine the thsurh statement 
that carnlTals bring tbeir own meats and gro¬ 
ceries into town wltb them—that's a sample of 
It? 

The Endy Shows report a good staff of ride 
operators. Dave Canady Is in charge of the 
Alliin llerschell S-abreast carousel. Paye balls 
from Denver, but has been In the South all 
winter. Jim Slater handles the clntcB and crew 
on the Ell wheel. Jim has been with tbe show 
six years and is "tickled to death" with the 
new EH. The "Aeroplane carousel" la operated 
by Chester Moyer, who can handle both the 
ride and the patrons in a capable manner. 

Writers of show stories for publication In 
tbe headed article columns are requested to 
get them in to the Cincinnati office as early 
In the week at possible. If sent to one of the 
branch offices, this is all tbe more Important, 
to allow for forwarding. With the enlarge¬ 
ment of the paper tbe past aeversl weeks and 
which will continue for an Indeflnlte period, 
the flrat forma now go to press earlier, there¬ 
fore, thia request. Also, please let each writer 
sign his or her name at tbe bottom of tbe 
writeups. 

•Ovir William Judkins TTewltt will continue 
"Random Rambles" if Bedonlnt permit him 
la What do we mean, permit him to? Just 
this—that they (o to the trouble of looking 

(Continued on page 86) 

Writ* for osulogiin of Chm. so X -viltv llsikct sv- 
■"^vnts nude up for salrshi'ird ilealrtt and csrnlvsl 

„ .'**** wlMioul candy Orvr too rarlrtlrs 
Mcrctundiis Riot 

Sent on tiUl. 
M) h. . golden state candy CO.. 

Nsrktt StrovL • San Frandtoa. Calif. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-"*- 
HOROSCOPES 

Matic Wand and Buddha Pipers 
Bend four cents for samples. 

_JOB, LEOOUX, 
IM WUlM Am. N. V. 

THE LEADING MOV^bLE ARM HAIR DOLL 
It >n liii.li. H III vtif mnl niaiauou linunixl Ih>.>p 
ilrvvMs. iviinii.vb- iw IliusUxtrU) SM.OO yrr 100. 
WUhoiit ih.iibt the lop money getter tills ••taini 
Hoop dress. (. inurslMU trlmmevl. 30 in rviuiid. 

$3S.0C Par 100. Sample, 30a prepalO. 
Buy direct from ntlgliial msniSarturer 

Oaa-haK cash on all orders. Immediate dcUvulea 
AL MELT2ER CO.. 

2IS So. Oesrbera 8t. (4tb Flear). CHICA60. 
(SuppUaa tor Caralvak aad ntis) 

COME AND SEE US 
We extend a hearty Invitation for you to call and see us when In 

Chicago or vicinity. 
It will do you good to look over our lines, as It ia very difficult to get 

all of the items in our catalogue. 
We have had a buyer in Europe for over a year and are (sonstantly 

receiving new European novelties; besides, we can show you the best 
things in domestic goods. 

It will pay you to make us a visit and get posted on the best stock 
that is carried in the country. 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR ENORMOUS STOCK 

Imi>orted Pocket Knive.s. An excellent variety of about 24 styles 
for Kniferack men. Per gro.ss, $8.00. 

A choice selection of over 200 styles of imported Pocket Knives, 
Including Deerfoot Hunting Knives and Daggers, at lowest prices. 

Austrian Self-Filling Fountain Pen 
The Pen you have been looking for for years has fust arrived 

No. 64S120—Austrian Self-Filling Fountain Pen. The Pen you used 
to handle so very profitably. Has not been on the market since 1914. 
We have exclusive sale for the entire United States. Per gross, $18XX): 
per dozen, $1.55. 

NEW PRICES ON GILLETTE RAZORS 
All $5.00 list Gillette Razors, each $2.25. 
No. 503B—Gilt Vest Pocket Edition Gillette Razors, $2J5 etusb. 

OOG Gold-plated Combination Set, each $4.75. 
CANES—Our own manufacture. We make over 200 styles of the 

best selling numbers and our prices defy competition. 
JAPANESE BASKETS—You will find the best selection here. 
DOLLS—You ought to see our new line. It contains all of the new¬ 

est ideas. 
BALLOONS—All sizes. Including the latest Novelties. 
ALUMINUM WARE—The largest assortment at the lowest prices. 
BLANKETS—A big as.sortment. No one can touch it. 
SILVERWARE—In great variety for every jkurpose at bargain prices. 

If you can not come to Chicago you will need the 

Shore Winner Catalogue No. 93 
This book will be ready for distribution 

about May 18. If you will drop us a card, let- 
ting us know where you want this book sent, a 
copy will be mailed to you as soon as issued. 

This catalogue is a buyers’ guide to all of the 
best goods that can be had in both European 

Buy all of your goods from us. We carry 
the largest stock, and no matter what line you - J- ■ 
are engaged In, we can fill your orders for every- H|f C ? Jc 
thing you need and can give you prompt service. H ‘"’Z.jwjbhwiC" I* 
Your goods will be where you want them when H 
you npod tTiciri 

'W’lien writing for catalogue state that you 
are in business, as we do not send catalogues '^(W|ygjgMSiaSiiiii8NNM^ 
to consumers or curiosity seekers. 

U. SHMHE CO.„‘:a£CHICAeO, ILL. 

Onnieade and Lemonade in POWDEDED FOMII 
Contains everything necessary to make a pure, delicious drink Inxtantlv. Just add 
sugar and water, then serve. No trouble. No broken bottles. No bulky packagM. 

ONE PACKAGE ENOUGH FOR 50 GALLONS 

LEMONADE.$2.50 ORANGEADE.$3.00 
PREPAID ANYWHERE. SAMPLE MAKES 10 GALLONS. 60 CENTS. 

ZEIDNER BROTHERS, Moyamensing Ave. & McKean SL, Pliila., Pa. 

THE NEW CANDY PACKAGE 
Designed exclusively for Concessionaires by the South’s foremost high¬ 

ly grade candy manufacturer. ' Write for prices. 

JACOBS CANDY COMPANY, LTD. fCoReettie* DeMrtmcnt), NEW OiLEANS, U. 

FOR SALE 
HARRY 6. MELVILLE, 

NEW (t-FT. WOODEN FLAT CARS 
AND le-FT. STEEL 
FOUR SO FT. FURNITURE BOX CARS 
902 Ashland Block, nhiPtlOn III 

Phone Randolph 6887, UIIHubU) '''• 

A CIGARETTE SHOOTING GALLERY WILL GET YOU SOME REAL MONEY. 
Yntir troiiblm arr arrr when your W* Repair 

iiliir <'ork Uiiiis. Plri.'i* orilr'r from 
till* Priiv List- Pump Action Air Rifles. $7.75 each and $40.00 per 

*«-25 »"<* W3-«> flf '» Do«n. CorLs. $1.50 per 
1.000 and $4.50 par 5.000 Corks. renulr.d with eniy order. 

BLUMENTHAL BROS., 3314 Danirson ^eot, Pittsburqh, Penns>lvinia. 

Bis Pit Show Top and Wall For Sale 
lOOi'iSH. Fair coDdiUoa Good for two teaaona Price. $150.00. Just baea panfSaad. Adtltau W. H. 
SMITH, otrt Mstfeiw RIlav Skowt, Eddyiliaa POm or is par raots. 
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GR&HERCYCHOCOl&TECO.'>!f 
76 WATTS ST. - NEW YORK CITY 

w CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(CuiiiiDued from page b^) 

up adlresses and writing direct for informa¬ 
tion Inatcad of delegating that aort of thing to 
him. -M.'. ilev.'ltt gives three-quarters of hi-* 
time dailv to >erviec*i that are bung on him 
b.-'-au-o the inquirers are simply too lasy to 
hunt thru our iiiigcs fur an ad wiib an address 
in it. 

He never oomplains, but we do. It is not 
fair. lie or any of us are always willing to 
help anyone out who is in genuine ditlleulty. 
but there are limits. 

in three sizes, 9, 12 and 15 Inches 
Dressed attractively in flashy colors of silk, 

with French Maralx)u triinming. 
SEND Sie.ie FOR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT 

We carry a complete line of Blan¬ 

kets, Baskets, Silverware, Manicure 

Sets, Pillows, Bears, Doll Lamps, etc. 

“Carnival knoekera" who would tay that the 
peojile do NtiT want carnlviil* would crawl 
into their beds and stay there all the re¬ 
mainder of their natural existence if they liad 
visited the midway of T. A. Wolfe's Sui>erior 
Shows in New|Mirt, Ky.. last week. There was 
not an attraction on the lot that any man, 
woman or child could Justly cengnre, and the 
midway was crowded last night (Wednesday) 
to almost its cap.seity. with every show and 
ride doing very nice buslneat. 

Carl Batcher's Inter Ocean Greater Shows 
which played their initial stand of the sea¬ 
son la'-t week at Bellevue. Ky., (ae.-ost the 
river from Clncy) came very near coping with 
a flood before the engagement was over, as 
was experienced by the Shees.ey 8ho\.-s last 
•pring on the ball park location there. .411 
iiiinds remained on the job during a heavy ruin 
li'iwever, and wdth keeping the outlets to the 
11 'in open warded off a possible catastrophe. 
The show Is about the proper size to be trans¬ 
ported on barges and play towns along the 
Ohio and its trlbntaries. 

The following letter from Benny Smith: ‘*1 
have had a very bad accident and am In the 
Ceneral Hospital at Nbw Bern, N. C. Was on 
my way from Kinston, V, C., to Newbem In 
an auto when the driver ran Into a washout In 
the road. I waa thrown onr. breaking my knee 
rap. dislocating my shoulder and hurting my 
liack. The doctor tells me I will have to re¬ 
main in bed, on my bac*. for six or eight 
weeks I would like to hear from all of my 
friends and will greatly appreciate a llttls 
help to pay my doctor and hospital bills.” Ben¬ 
ny says he can be addressed care of the abom 
Institution. 

\VE MAKE MOSEY 
FOR OURSELVES 

BY MAlilNG MOSEY 
FOR you. 

Write us NOW for our 
special proposition to con¬ 
cessionaires for the season 
of mi. 

OUR NEW CATALOG JUST OFF THE PRESS. WRITE f 
YOUR COPY TOOAY. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Inc 
(Successors to Colonial Novelty Co.) 

6SS Broadway (at 4th Street), New Y( 
PHONES: SPRING 8288, SPRING 8045 

SPECIAL SPECIAL 

JAPANESE AND 
ENGLISH VASES 

^ Perrin Sold $350 Ooo Day SufeEr-'" ■'i. __Meiiner, STSS in one day 
a. Shook,nil oaeday Sept. Iii20. 

Erwins boy (going to a^ool) 
( L.^ makes ns ererySataftemoon. 

Erwinaays <6 yielda SZS. 
Ha theory I No guc.-.swork! 

Actoal proven recc-l ef sueceEaes. Send for booklet. 
Long Eskini Co., SIS High St, Springfiold, Ohio 

Have in stock which I am closing out large quantities 
of Japanese and English Vases; also have large variety 
of Merchandise for Japanese Ball Games, Wheel Con¬ 
cessions and Seashore Novelties. Can make immediate 
shipments. Also have large Assortment of Decorated 
Gl^ Vases and Iridescent Glassware. 

Doc* It pay to baTO a "bite” when a 
up man” commands you to “Hold ’Em EpT" 
Probably F. C. (Bed) Watson can better furnish 
the answer, since the story goes that Bed, ac- 
eompanted by Bay Borkwood and Shorty l*h- 
man, went into a Cleveland restaurant. Bed 
being mentally ahsor’jed in deriding what to 
order, he did not notice two “gun men” enter 
and tell the bunch to put up their bands. 
Suddenly P, C. said: ‘'Give me a cup of coffee 
and. and-n-a—‘Yoty put ’em up and quirkT ” 
came the order. Anyway, Bed sat dazed for 
a moment, while those In c'large of the situa¬ 
tion rifled the cash register. UntbinkinglT. 
however, he started to •'scratch” bis side and 
the gueman thought be was reaching for a 
gat, and—almost a display Of breworka aud 
IKwaibly a funeral. 

OTTO GOETZ 
43 MURRAY STREET NEW YORK CITY. 

CHOCOLATES 
MORE THAN JUST A FLASH. 

Superior Quality. AtUactlrr Boiet. for 
0ARNIVAL8, CANDY WHEELS. SALE 

BOARDS. CONCESSIONAIRES. 
Write for new 1921 Pries Ust 

Not “dlaaeoslon,” bat cxiilaiiatory. Wbat 
aome people consider as knocks (from the last 
persons on earth to expect them) are often. 
In fact, tips, aa boosts, and with malire toward 
none. Neither do they always originate from 
an egotistical, imaginative brain, but are 
backed by facts—which, Beduolns considering 
themselves knocked, are evidently not aware 
of. Since, it seema, that a plainer explanation 
is necesary (tips being branded by some as 
“knocks” or creating “dlssen'lon”), please let 
All state that without the sh.Tdow of a doubt 
for the past two years there has been a more- 
ment against carnivals, witb unquestionably ^ 
"propaganda” circulated by outside Interests, 
and seemingly fostered from one particular 
section of the country—thru the press, by 
pamphlets and otherwise, thmout the States, 
especially east of the Mlsslslppi Biver. These 
were apparently camouflaged by printed atate- 
menta by some “high mackety.muck.” who 
took ls.sue with any possible badness that may 
have come to his notice or furnished him by 
some would-be moralist (In disguise), and ab- 
•■dutely did not represent the sentiment of the 
outdoor amusement-loving people. They lose 
their point of the argument by not mentioning 
the many good things with carnivals. In All’s 
de-k there is an abundance of their propa- 
gandish literature, and be has kept right on 
the Job with the situstion. To repabllsb all 
this slush (if he did so some of the "doubting 
Thomases” would open their eyes) would not 
only add to unjust oi»position, but would help 
to 'minimize the high moral character of hun¬ 
dreds and hundreds of ramival men and 
w.imen, whose characters arc considered by 
tho^e who know them best as high and dry 
above that of their would be slanderers. All 
had hofied that this detailed (abbreviated) 
comment would be unnecesary, but some have 
seemed Inclined to gain personal popularity 
and feather their own nests by offering In- 
slnnatlve and doubting statements, and with¬ 
out even touching the all-important subject — 
(uncalled-for oppression of "all carnivals" i or 
trying to counteract this “planted” prot>aganda. 
Would yon like a suggestlonT If BO, let e,ch 
man and woman pnt forth his or Iter every 
effort on the streets, in hotels and on the 
lots to brand with the local citizens any 

J Oniamental Clock Statues 23 to 26 inches high, 
^ 4 hand painted, lieautiful natural colors, six differ¬ 
ed ent designs, American made clock, gold plated 
M and guaranteed to keep good time. 

Terms one-third cash wit h order, balance C. O. D. 

y Price, $2.50 Each 
y F. O. B. Louisville 

Ns. 5S9—Sponve Bills. Per doz.% 2.S0 
Ns. I6S—Tongue Balls. Per gross. 12.00 
Ns. 104—Tongue Balls. Per gross.20.00 
No. IC7—Lion Halls, Inflated. Per gross.. 18.00 
No. 843—Inflated Ball. Per gros.s. 9.00 
Ns. 1040—Painted Ball. Pet gross.27.50 
Ns. 40—Penny Balkxin. Per gross. I.OS 
Ns. 60—Gas Balluun. Per gnjss. 4.00 
Reed Bslloon Sticks. Per gross.SO 
Jumbo Balkitins. Per gross. 12.00 
Jtpsnese Canes. Per lOO. 1.50 
Tskr-A-Look. new tUm novelty. Per dos... 9.40 
Merry Widow UoU, 10 in. high; with wig 

and veil. Per doi. 7.00 
Beach Vamp, with wig. Per doz. 7.00 
Two Ups. with wig. Per doz.. 6.50 
Lucky Doll, with wig. Per doz. 5.00 
1278—Special Wire Monkey. Per 100. 17.50 
1277—Special Wire Monkey. Per 100. 13.50 
Terms; 25'> deposit with order, bklanoe C. O. D. 

COLE TOY & TRADING CO. 
324 S. HILL STREET. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

KENTUCKY LOUISVILLE 

BOSTON BAGS 
BEST FLASH TODAY FOR CARNIVALS, 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND SALES BOARDS 
Well made of genuine Cowhlds. Black nr Tso. Aasortsd alaea. II. 

14 and 13 liieheg. 

Special quantity price^ $26.SO per doaen, 
in a-fsorted sixes. 
SAMPLES, $3.00 EACH. 

Book your orders now for later deUrary. 

DIRECT 
FROM fThe manufseturer from the cen¬ 

ter of distniiutlnn, w-here shlp- 
I'lng faeiliues are viisurpayied 
and express charses nUuced to 
tiie minimum. 

Genuine Chinese 
Baskets 

Diroct Importation 

SINGLE DECORATION: 
Leas than 10 sets.$4.50 
le-ss than 25 sets.4.25 

) • A I.esa tliai. 5<J sets.4.00 
' ' jf Less than 100 sets.3.75 

DOUBLE DECORATION: 
I>rss Uian 10 sets.SS.25 

Loss than 2S arts. 5 00 
Lrae than 54 uts...  4.75 
Lass than lOU sets.4.50 

Bend for illus(ra*rd drcultr gpd pHos Ust of other 
ConcrsMnr.slres' Supplies. 

ALISTO MANUFACTURING CO. 
SAU.dil WALNUT ST„ . riNCINNATI n 

Write for Sampho of our lyady's Hand Bags In tbs IsUst 
atyles. from S9.00 to S30.00 set Dorrs. _ 

JACOB HOLTZ 
NEW YORK CITY CARNIVAL MEN Wall Made of 

Cenuino Cowhldo. Block or Tan. 173 Canal Street, 
ATTENTION! 

SLUM. AND PLENTY DF IT. 
Ballons. Ruhher Balls. Brerythlng for the CtnlrsL 

rail or write. 

Optican Bros.St.Joseph,Mo. 
119 North 3d Street. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
SINGLE DECORATIONS .$4.25 PER NEST 
DOUBLE DECORATIONS ... ....4.75 PER NEST 

Wo uso nothing hut ManJatin .qilk Tassels, lick lUaga. Ueaiia and Colnx Mshogsny flinali and Ufhiy 
pollahed. Imnic<llate tliipment any quaiiUty. We can aarv you SU% ou Electric Bulha. 

BROWN 4 WILLIAMS. IS West Idth St.. • • KANSAS CITY. HO. BASKETS 
8. F. LEWIK MKO. Fruit and Fancy. eansdsTtv do- 
tlrned for Carnivals. Imme lute sii!|pfnaiL Bampler 
or, requrtt 147 W. 23d. New York City. lAENTlON US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 



\Vc have ernt aampics and shipped orders to more than 1|000 CONCESSION MEN of our wonderful 

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS 
8UPPLIC0 IN CONCENTRATED FORM ONLY. 

TIIV PRIf'B OF 1 GALLON WINE-BEKRB 
ro.NCENTBATB U . » 15.00 

?ifl LM. of 8n«»r at 80._18 00 
Makrs TIO Gilloni WINB-IIKHKB-CoM.t 31 00 

"10 Gillont (3.840 OllsK*—8 01. Mcti) mU tt 
8c «U8» .8230.40 

Ti til cokt . 31.00 
NET PBOFIT .8IM.40 

<.F.M> ttOO for ttmple quart—makrt M (allont 
■ WINB-UKKIIE." 

lAROB OIL PAINTED CLOTH BANNER FREE 
WITH GALLON ORDER. 

TheTangyTasteThat Lingers. 
They say: “It’s More Than 

You Claim.’’ 

Your season is here. Get right 

and stay right. You will do THE 
BUSINESS. Make us prove our 
claims. 

509-11 W. Fifth Street, Kansas City, Mo 
HARRY SANDLER. Prasldawt; ROBT. E. PHELAN. Treaiurcr. 

ALLOONS 
I NOVELTIES 

Premiums at 
Pre-War Prices 

SEEING IS BELIEVING 
e "BER TONOI B BALL.B Prr Groaa.110.50 
... an TRVV'^PVRENT HaLLOUNS, Per Or.. 4.00 
... TO TRANSPARENT BALLOONS Pec Or.. 5.00 
M. «u ALLIGATOR balloons. Per Oroas.. 4.50 
... 40 lU.OWOlTS Per Groaa . ... 2.00 
ANART BIRD WARIU.EU WHISTLES. Pat O. 5 00 

VII Jn AIR BALLOONS Per Groea. 2 50 
Vii M air balloons Per Or.aa . 5.00 
Vo (0 GAS RALIAAONS Per Gmm .. . 3.75 
VO TO PATRIOTIC BALIAHINR with Vairca. 

Per Grou .   5.00 
SO 70 BALLOONS. GAS. Pec Grou . 4.50 
SO SOSAISAGE AIRSHIPS Per Groaa ... 4.00 
SO IS SAI SAGE SUI AWKER Per Groaa... I SO 
SO 100 tIAMMOTII sgl'AWKER. Per Gro«.. 8.00 
SO IIS MAM5IOTII BALLOON. Par Groaa.. 12.00 
SO 00 ASST ART MIRROB.S. Per 100 .... 8.00 
BI‘ BALLOON STICKS. Per Groaa.50 
SO 0 KETTI KN BALLS. Thrtaded. Per Gt.. 4.00 
SO 54 RETI IIN BALLS. Threaded. Par Gr.. 4.75 
SO lOi RETI BN BALLS. Taped. Per Gr... 7.20 
nSM C SHAKERS. Beautiful Colora. Per 100. 8.00 
SO 27 BEAITT TOT WHIPS. Per Groaa . 8.50 
SO TO BEAITT TOT WHIPS. Per Grnaa .. 4 50 
SO »I BEAI TT TOT WHIPS. Per Groaa .. 7.50 
rOM ’:i lU STEUS. Plain. Per 100 . 2.00 
rONEETTI HI STERS. Colored. Per 100. 8.00 
AS'' BTEn PAPER HATS Per Groaa. 0.00 
PATRIOTIC R H A B 7-lN. UoniA Per Gr. i.OO 
1*0 ASSORTED CANE.H . 0.00 
|)( AS.sOHTEn KNIVBS. 810.00. 815.00. 25 00 
Pisii-LEX I'LITB WHISTLES. Per Groea ... 2.00 
)«0 1 ROl NI) SQCAWKERS. Par Orota... 3.M 
So 10 SACS.tUE SQI'AW KERS. Par Groio.. 4.50 
KO 40 ROl’ND SQl AWKEIIS. Per Groaa... 8.50 
DBI. CHEWING 01 U 100 Ptriacea. 1.00 
A8H TBATS. Per Groaa. 2.00 
rOBX METAL BITTONS. Par Groaa.75 
FantaLIZER WIRE Pl'ZZLES. Per Gtuaa.. 2.00 
SK KU. PI SH PE.NC1LS. Par Groaa. 2.00 

{Trnrv' Half Depoalt Illuatiated Catalof for SUmp. 

AtMrtmtnt I—13 to 15 inchea Ion*. 
8 to 11 Inches wide. 4 to 5H 
Inches deep 28 Neats. 84 
Baskrtf. At.$42iKI 

Aisartmant II—14H Inches to 16 
Inches Ion*. 9 to 12 ‘.nebes 
wide. 5 to T Inches deep. 20 
Nests. 80 Baskets .36.00 

Assertmrat III—11 to 14 Inches Ion*. 
9'i to 12*4 Inches wide. 5^ to 
7 Inches deep 16 Nests. 48 
Baskets .38.00 

QfICK SHIPMENTS from the Heart of 
the I’ S A. 

RAEDLEIN BASKET COMPANY 
713 Milwaukee Ave.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Denver Statuary and 
Dolls Company 

is manufacturing the most improved and finished 

PLASTER DOLLS AND CUPIES 
DOW on the market at the lowest prices. Send for our 1921 price 

Ibt and samples. 

“QUALITY AND SERVICE** 
ALWAYS OUR POLICY 

Phone Champa 4864. 3000-4-6 Larimer St., DENVER, COLO. 

Order sample now. Sent by mall upon receipt 
of price and lOc for posURe 
Th'.n Jfodel Nickel .Imerlran Watebe*. Doi .$12.50 
Rojeri Nickel 26-Plec« Seta. 3.39 
Resets Combination Suxar Bowl. 1.80 
French Ivory Clooka. 1.25 
White House Clocks Each. 2.75 
Dice Clocks .  1.25 
Three-Piece French Ivory Tollot Seta. 1.25 
White Stone Scarf Pint. Grosa. 2.50 
Orera r,io«sc. Dcien . 9 00 
Chief Clutch Penctls Doien. 3.25 
$12 no Gillette Rarer. 6 RUdea. 4 75 
Eastman Boi Camera Each .. . LR5 
.Alarm Clocks. American make Bach.99 
Ciearette Cases, nickel flnlth. Dos. Ji 
Waldemar Vest Chains; gold plated Dor . 1.05 
No. BIO—Opera Glass Sire 33. hy 2 1-16 

inches closed Ealends Inch Neatly 
fL'iished In black good Quality lenses, 
each In a carrying case Price per doa.. 9.00 

No. I775B.—Manicure Set. with line quality 
Mani'ure Scisanrs and all-steel File in 
fahrlkold leatlier folding case Snap but¬ 
ton fastener As Illustrated Each.85 

No I870B.—4-Plece Set wllhout SclsaarSL 
Per dozen . 6.95 

No. 12182—21-Pleco Set. Du Barry design. 
Set . i48 

No 3B.—Big Special Genuine Leather Silk 
Lined Roll in-Plece Set... 1.50 

No. 505—Extra fine quality IS-Plece Set, 
with grained iTory handles, silk plush 
lined leather roll Per Set. 4.75 

Saleshoard Cards 5c each 
FOR A VARIETY OF OTHER POPULAR 

SELLERS SEE OUR LATE POCKET EDITION 
CATALOGUE. MAILED FRET. 
Watches. Clacks. Jewelry, Toilet and Manicnro 

Sets. Silverware, Cameras, ato. 

BY ONE WHO KNOWS 
AGENTS WANTED. This is one of the real big money makers ever 

offered. No bunk. Real profits. Conforms to all laws. Big sellers. Send 

11.00 for SAMPLE BOOK and full particulars, or write 

, NAMREH PUBLISHERS 
449 BrNJome Street, Dept, D,, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

(Cut Price Wholetile Jewelen) 
The Houaa of Sarvlao, 

223 W, Madison SL,DepL B. CHICAGO. ILL 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii 

Fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiimiminrimnmi 

WONDER DOLL CO. 
3803 FIFTH AVE., . PITTSBURG 

Are Real Trade Getters. 
Write for Prices and Samples. 

BEADLES & EPSTINE 
EXPOSITION SHOWS 

1217-19 W. Monroe St 
CHICAGO. 

WANTED FOR TEN-IN-ONE 

BACK TO 

Pre-War Prices 
\Vc have just U'ught up an enormoua 
quantity of Tlnljpc .''uppllea and aie 
now in a podttoii to offer you merchan¬ 
dise at the >ame prlcea as before th* 

,g, p.gg CatalO*. 

BOSTON CAMERA CO.. 
124 RIvinston Straat, Naw Ycrk CHy.i 

Fat Woman, Girl to handle Snakes or anything .'^unable for Ten-in-One. 

Oriental I'ancer. Top salary paid. Full partieul.irs in first letter ,\d- 

drt'sa 1>AN SI’L1..1V.\N F«>llowing Coiieissions open: Japanese llaskets. 

L’liieken and (Irooerie.s. It.nll (himea. Clean Grind Concessions that can 

work for a dime, come on. Concessionaires, address 

BEADLES & EPSTINE SHOWS, • - • Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
flaa 500 people per hour at 20c to 2Sc. Cnor- 
cara om-tairU at high speed cteate a won.lrifiil 

■O eerrywhera. Prlco, 54.800.00 to 88.000.00. 
vaah, balanea tarma. writ* for ptopotlUoa. 
'CR INSIMIIRIN* 00.. Bomr foNai Fa. 
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L^OOK - CONCESSIONERS and ORGANIZATIONS . l_,OOI< 
* m. have a complete line OF: " " * ^ 

Wheels Silverware Toys Dolls Whips Baskets 
Serial Raddles Games Balloons Aluminum Blankets Slum 

AN UP-TO-DATE LINE AND PROMPT SHIPMENTS. • ADVANCE WHIP &. NOVELTY CO., Westfield, Mass. 

H. T. FREED EXPOSITION 

Launchea Season at Galesburg, III. 
Very Satisfactory Business, Oe 

spite Inclement Weather No. 4—6 inches high $ 2.00 a Dozen 
No. 5—10 inches high ... 4.00 a Dozen 
No. 6 —12 inches high.... 7.20 a Dozen 
No. 7—16 inches high ... 12.00 a Dozen 
Crepe Paper Bow and Tag .15 a Dozen 

The new sizes are the result of request from 
customers desiring to use this most popular 
novelty on wheels, using intermediate prizes. 
Let us tell you how it is done! Please send 
for our free catalogue. 

THE NEW 
ART STATUE 

That w takinR the world 
hy storm. 

14 inches* high, they come 
in White, Bronze, Gold 
and Silver finish. 

50c Each 
Writs for quantity prieas. Oaa- 

Hiird cash, balanco C 0. D. 

TliP n. T. I-'roeO Ex|iotitioi> IminOinl It* sv.i- 
SOD at the diatrirt fair Krniind., (jalealiuiK. 
III., for an enKJKriiient of tru da;a ainl ni^hta. 
iimier the aus|)i<'.‘a of the I'ark AaHoi ialioii. 
Launched ia right, for Kridar and SatiiidHj 
one of the w'orat rain and ntiow of the 
year came along and awamiied ever.viliing. It 
raged Into a tilizraril and elo-i'd up eter.vihing 
for the hulan 'e of the we>'k, hut did no dam¬ 
age. and the I'.-eed Exi>oait|<'n'a ihowa were 
again open on Monday. 

Iteapile the threaleaing teeather on 0|ienmg 
night a large rrow3, good natured and e<>n- 
genlal, hent on having a good lime, tndle.vtd 
out to the fair grounds where Harry Fried, u* 
he la poimlarly known, bad everything in tine 
shape for the “Spring Carnival" opening. The 
main entrance was a blare of elertrio hrilliaiiey, 
music w.'ia in the air. also iualt|.<'ulon‘d dec¬ 
orations, Including flags of nations. 

This season the II T FTeed Exposition is 
praetieslly a new eurnival oulflt in every de 
(lartnient, liaving been completely remodeled, 
lehiiilt, handsomely decorated, freshly painted 
and severni new attractions added. The three- 
abreast “.Cmeriean" carousel, with its glisten¬ 
ing lights and flashy decoiatlona wua the "beat 
tiet ' of the kiddles. The big Eli wheel <ame 
in for Its share of patronage, also the "Whip" 
and the "lloneyinoon Trail." The Congress of 
Aihlelies, headed by Frank Hums, assisted by 
Leslie Davis, and in cliarge of Charles Farmer, 
did niie business. Hums motored from Al- 
hurigierpue, N. Sf., to Galesburf in bis car 
with bis family. King Baile’s "Show of Won¬ 
ders" attracted rrowdi with its exhibita, wbleb 
includes ITince Elmer, tre midget entertainer; 
Montana Jack, sliarpshimter: Harry Claybiirn, 
glass Idower; Retldi* McFarland, the hniiian 
pin coiishion; Dlavoki, torture board and Are 
eater; Hairy Pearson, bag punching and Jug¬ 
gling: Madame Elzea, seeoniltigbt, and tlie Beck- 
era, illusionists. King Balle makes bis own an- 
tioiinremenia; Elmer Britain, tickets. M. J. 
Mel-oy and hia wife. Lottie, offer a new-alyled. 
open-front Animal Sliow . Am-'ng the acta are 
Major D'Neill, midget and hia famous little 
alster, Mary; Professor Meiroy. tstooed man; 
.Madame Metra. Bn>1dlia; Thomas Aaronze, 
niagle und Illusions; Captain C. E. Monroe, with 
his den of snakes, and Mondon'a "I'nnch and 
Jnd.v." There are also the "Fat Women's Con¬ 
gress, the "Exposlt'on lilppo-lrome." Captain 
< hstnhers, the armless wi nder- "lamphrata, 
rn enigma of the Nile, and "Magnetrletta,” 
The free attmctloD Is Captain Cole, wl.o makes 
a lofty plunge Into a net dally. Every attrtc 
lion ca ne In for its share of praise of the pa¬ 
trons. 'The various eolo. cd ror.ce^slon booths 
presented s novel eSect with their striped tents 
and canopies. 

Harry Fink It anperintendent of concsesions. 
He has a string of Si, Inclndlng ham and liacan. 
groceries, fruit, cut flowers. Chinese baskets, 
novelty jewelry, camel lamps, aluminum ware, 
fancy pillows. “Beacon" blanketa. doll lamps, 
hair dolls, huckley-buak. unbreakable dolls, 
pltch-ontll-you-win, add-a-liall. tilley bucks, 
kewple dolls and the devil's liowling alley. Louis 
<AI> fltiHie has seven, Mrs. L. E. Duke, three; 
Mrs. George Pout, three; John White, three; 
Barney Polack, two, and H.arry Cole, one. The 
staff: Harry T. F'reed. general manager and 
owni-r; Chaa. P. Watthnff, general agent; 
Harry Itow, press agent and roa- 
test manager; L. E Duke, business manager; 
George Foot, secretary and treasurer; JohD 
White, train iu%)erlntendent. 

Week of Aiirll 2.1 the H..T Preed KxposltioD 
plays MonmotCh, III., nnder the aus|iices of 
Mo-iero Woodmen nt .Americtii. Camp 04, and 
are sponsored hy the .4merlrsn Legion, Jane 
Van Meter I*ost 130, for the we -k of May 2 at 
Cllrton. Is , helng the only ramlvsl to play 
Hlver Front Park In that city. The show plsye.l 
I.oth of these cities Inst teaaoD—HABRT ROW 
(Show Repre.sentstlse.I 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc 
7th and Main 

FISCHER-SCHWEFER 
NOYELH CORP.. 
(Sola Mfrt. A Dsilintrs) 

no W.DiviMBSt., CHICAGO 

Louisville, K; 

DURHAM DUPLEX DEMONSTRATOR 

LARGE NICKEL 
CLUTCH PENCILS Per Ore. 

$16.00 Per 100. 

We carry a conijilele line of merchandise for Streetmen, Carnival Peo¬ 
ple, Notion Men. I’itchmen, Sheet Writers, Agents, Auctioneers, Demonstra¬ 
tors, etc., at lowest prices. Our 1921 Catalog will not be ready for distribu¬ 
tion before June 1. Watch Tlie Billboard for date of issue. Orders selected 
from our 1920 book or previous editions will be filled at lowest prevailing 
prices. 

LEVIN BROS, TERRE HAUTE. IND. SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufacturers of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 
Carouselles and High Strikers. 

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y. 

CANDIES 
Full Line Special Packages Sk UatslMtlK fvtK.UkaryaN DWn ItHi 

A Llfhts tor Btores, tch^K, chuTLhet, 
A trnts.tbowme&.etc. Vuk «od street 

Tights, Bad Little coder Heod 
9h LLiterBB. Little Wonder patrntr 1 WSmmw^m 
■ fuclmf lightseretRIGIITkRTHA^ BUiH 
VBLErTRicirr, rHRspr.ft ths^ oil. nSHv 
■ Tbousaodt io use everywhere 
■ eol—t»ody»i^rs white- 
V lights for every {KtrpoM. We wsotsell- 
"lug d.stributoes where we ore oot repre-^^^^ 

gMitri Write for UttU Womder OUaloi^He am4 JVfM 
imu worokB ara cu. m 8.1th at, T.rr«aMta.iad 

For Candy Wheel Trade 
1 Write for Prices. = 

I FRANK E. BLOCK CO.. Atlanta. Ga. i 
^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfr Dolls 

14-inch Wood Fibre Composition. 

SPECIAL OFFER: 
Sampit, Half Dozen. $7.50. 

jSS Buy direct from mxnuftotutrr BOSTON B.LGS AND LEATHER GOODS. 
Til, aprTicethIr flash of Uir dtv. Over 200 noncrsslunsires ar, tvt- 

v’®5Si ung t«i. money on our "BOSTON BAG A LEATHER GOODS STORE'* 
t VSm *'’’***' ITVERT MAN. WOMAN AND CHILD.) Very serf- 

^''vaLle cowhide Hi.:, made of very fl-xlhle cnwhlde. tewed In Steel frame, 
l!ne<l. double stitch end setms. cowhide strips, brass ^ 
roller buckle fasteners, double handles, sl/es. 13. 14, II[I 
15 in. Bliik and Brown. IN QUANTITY. PER 002.. 

saivirle:, S3.00 
TERM..*: Cash. C. 0. D. orders sent on receipt of 25*% of order. 

GUSTAVE GOHD &. CO., 116 Market St., NEWARK, N. t. 
Mira, of Boston Beet. Tri« ling Best and Leather Novedtioa. 

Srnd for Circular. 

INTER-STATE EXPO. SHOWS 
311 Parkway Bldg., Philadelphia. Pa. 

The Terrill loter-Rtate Shows played rbelr 
third week «f the season at Madison. Ind.. 
under the snsplcee of the American Legion. 

The show onened at Jefferscmvllle, Ind.. under 
the Maaoiii- Teoiple Cliili, and had a good week 
Seven ahowa. two rides and stmut thirty-live 
eoncesslons ire In the line-up at present. Itcl> 
Hall has eight .-nneensions; J. R. Gotileh, eight; 
Dmin Ellis, three. 

Tl-e stiY onsivis of Tom Terrill, manager; 
rdith Gottlieb, eecretary-trenurer; A. A Ter¬ 
rill, general agent; W. J fCBrlen, st>ec|nl 
agent; Jack Slmdrlck, president; Dell Oh>r, 
trainmaster; Happy Harry Clifton, sniurln- 
fendent lot and lights; "Bahy" Edna Clifton. 
BltIt>oard agent. 

The lO-ln-1 Is managed hy Ed NngenI, who 
also baa th* "Man of Myntery’* show.. Bill 
Cuiiis haa the oihletlc show. Norma, the 
mcntalist. ia dlrerted hy her son, Glen Ash- 
brook. W. II. Seyer has ■ girl show. The 
Hypnotic show It managed by George Leon 
The Wonder Show It headed l.y M Cook. Tlie 
Ferrla wheel and three-sbrea-t Parker carry ua 
all are owned and operated by the Jonea Bros., 
of Indianapolis. Jimmy Mnryrio'a high dive 
la the free set. Prof Ardell'n Iwnd fiirnUhim 
the tnn«|e.—HAPPY CT.IFTUN ISliow Itepre- 
eentstlee ) 

MHO WMisetaco j 
——"SMOOTiNS 

( eaLLEBY"? 

it into the Pop-Com 
Game with a 

La Salle Harvest 
Festival and Carnival 

Has largest capacity-mechanically simple- 
finest quali^ com -LOW PRlCEj* carry it 
inatTunk'*^. - - _ _ - Write tod^ for Free Booku 

XAHONAL sales company, dept.b. des MOOfis. iowa LA BALLE. N. V„ 8FPT. 5 TO 10. l•L'.’.l'SIVt 
We ate realty to make ennuarts f r .. 
<tp«n-Alr Act. Metry-00-114111011. Wliip aid cU 
amuirmrnta. No carnival lamipanv le -d lO’Hh 
WB run our own ahow. Addn-ta f. M UUUOE. S-ic 
tary. La Salle Ilarveat FeaUval A Carnival Aim.. I’ 

TO LARGER QUARTERS 

UHRUIIHL UUITirMIll HHIIILU hnsiness expansion the National Soap A Per- 1^ j tV HQ ft H 
fnme Company has im-ved from inti North Wella WICilllOlIqJ fa BU Baca Mwt. CoaUate. Oklahocu, June 3d. th aod .Mh. L. C. HOUSE. Supt PrlvHagaa. itreet to the entire se<-«nd floor at 'jo East Ijike Maker* of riiuburxb 1 
afreet. The boalneaa of this company haa In- Send for sami le 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE rreei^ otore then ten fold ta the patt two 5|S C. DIAMOND ST. 
TSSfSa 
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STYUSH 

CONCESSIONAIRES ATTENTION 
MAKE A LAMP DOLL OF ANY STANDARD DOLL WITH OUR 

Best Yet Doll Lamp Attachment 
(PttcDt tprlled for* 

ORGINATED BY US 
AiUufUb!* to (nr RUndtrd Doll tod Um> oiiIt ttttmmrnt on the mirkrt whlob mtkrt 4 bMUttful 
Limp or tnr Mtndtrd Doll. You should ui* them tor the foUowIng reieoot: 
1 TH* 1-OW price appeals TO EVERY CONCBSRIONAI HE 
2. IN REPACKINO. NO Rl LET LAMP TO PACK. JfST TAKE OFT ATTACHMENT AND 

PACK SEPARATE. THIS KEFnMNO VOIR MERCHANDISE NEATER AND CLEANER 
I. rONCBWIONAIRBB HAVING OLD STCK'K ON HAND CAN. WITH THIS ATTACHMENT, 

DISPOSE or OLD STIH’K BY MAKING DOLL LAMPS 
t IN CASE A DOLL BREAKS YOlU LAMP 13 NOT RLTNED. JUST PUT THE ATTACH* 

MENT ON ANOTHER DOLU 
A YOU CAN PUT A HUNDRED OF THESE ATTACHMENTS IN A TRUNK THAT. 

SAMPLE SET OF SIX. SENT PREPAID.$S.M 
IN LOTS, EACH..41.2$ 

If tent C. 0. D. 25% mutt tcoomptnp ordet. Wilto for CtUlog. 

THE G. H. O’BRIEN COMPANY 
Mtnuftctureri ttd Jobbort of Oolit, Lta» Dollt, Shtdei, Dretiet, 

128 WELLINGTON ST., . . • . LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Ttlts 
Illustration 

one 
of our 
newest 

creations 
No. 180 

WRITE FOR SAMPLES 

Furs are in demand and profitable 

S. P. RLATT 
WHOLESALE FURRIER 

308 S. MARKET ST., CHICAGO, ILL 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
STRIKERS-BALL GAMES-WHEELS 

Send for Ctttkig. fpt<riry1n, whether for Shoottnc Qtllerlet or Ctmlrtl Oooda 

F. C. MUELLER CO., 26S2 Eliton Av*., CHICAGO 

MIDGET WANTED 
WIU pt; $5(1 per week for mtn nr woman. Muit be TOung, pletslitg dispoaitloo. oxperlanoed eoterttlnir, 
not orer 88 Inoliet. 30 wreke* oontrert tu right party. Send photo and perttnilari to H. WADE MILLER, 
Wartham'a World'! Beat Shows, week April 25, San Jolo, Ctllf.; May 2, Valle|o, Calif.; May 9, Oakland. 

HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS 
Open at MONESSEN, PA., SATURDAY, MAY 14th 
s^'tSticSi CAN^PI^CE Carouselle and Ferris Wheel 

Shows will play the coal and steel territory (Pittsburg district) exclusively. The best ride territory to be found. 
Can offer a long and prasperous season of Carnival and Fair Dates. Can place a couple more shows with own outfits. 
C9NCESSIONERS, ATTENTION! This is the district for you. Cook House will be sold. Exclusive privilege to the highest 
bidder. Teddy Bayer, write. Grind Stores, come on; will take care of you. HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS, Monessen, Pi a 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
Write for our new prices on Knife Boards, Jewelry Assort¬ 

ments and fancy Candy Assortments. 
IOWA NOVELTY COMPANY, Mullin Bldg., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Dumpie Dolls 
HAIR DOLLS, 35e Each 
PLAIN DOLLS, 20e Each 

DRESSES, 4e Eaeh 

A Complete Dressed Doll for 24 Cents 
WHY PAY MORE? 

One-half derosit on all orders. Catalogue on 
Dolls, yases, Doll Dresses, Wigs, Crepe Paper, 
and Shimmie Dolls od request. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY, • DiRvilIt, IIL 

Stop!! Attenfion, Concessionaires!! Get Ready!! 
BIGGEST EVENT IN THE STATE OF MICHIGAN 

SAGINAW INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 
AND MARDI GRAS 

Saginaw, Michigan, Starting June 28 Until July 4, Inclusive 
-7—BIG DAYS, 7 BIG NIGHTS—7- 

Ball Games, Auto Races, Auto Polo, Band Concerts, Society Auto and Style Shows, Running Races, 
Harness Races, Fraternal Parades, Historical Pageant and Fireworks. No exclusives. Everything works. 
Address a^l communications to W. J. MORGAN, Secretary Saginaw Fair Association, Saginaw, Mich. 
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nsrffort. Conn.. April ;;P —rvnplti* iDrl>‘mrnt 
weathf'r thn Willlanm .^ardiird Show*, under 
’ho minacpmont of Hal(>h I'innoy and S»Hniiiol 
Klfi. oponod here Saturday nljht. April •j::. 
nndor *bo ainpiroa of I.oon.atd Wood Chiiip. No. 

1. Soldlora. Sallom and Maiinoa Aaaooiation. for 
••no woi'k. to one of the larRcat orowda aald hy 
the difforont otfldala of Hart ford to over vlait 
a oarnltal. Tiie Wllliama Showa hare alwaya 
enjoyed an enviable reputation In the New Knl{- 
land Statea and Ihia aeaaon tie ahow left win¬ 
ter qiiiirtera muoh better and bisger than in 
the paat few B*'aaona fb-om the freah ap- 
j>earance tf all the aliowa and ridea. it looka 
like the management baa ntopi>ed abort of 
nothing to make thia "tlie b<at yet." Ten 
fhowB. f<'tir iidl';g di'Vl* ea. thirty-live concea- 
alons. a flfteen-pi“ie band and a free act eora- 
priae the Ilne-np. Tiie atalT la; Kalph Finney 
and Samnel Kitx, managera; Jamea Kane, gen¬ 
eral agent, tleorge Hand, aiteetal agent, Wni 
Hamilton, legal adju^tera; A1 Valentine. lo. 
atiperintendont; Jaeg Coemea, elee’rlclan; Harrv 
.^Ilen, train maater.—WILLIAM MAKCIS 
(I’reaa Repreaentative.) 

AN OLD FUR HOUSE 

fhicago. April 2<1 —The f». .T Platt, whole- 
aale fur bouae. a long eatalillahed inatitiition 
and a neir patron of The Billboard, ia dla- 
(•laying a very beautiful aaaortment of eholee 
ftita at the fireaent time. ThI* hotiae la an 
aiithorltr on eorreet atylea atel aterlltig quality, 
with yeara of aiieceanful dealliiga bark of Ita 
foodt. ^ 

WANTED for a Big Fourth of July Celebration 
Fin or ala Free Acta, all kinds of legltinute ron'veaions. No eKluatrea. Aftornoon an<i night imder 
tha au.*|>i>va of tlie .Ataivtcan Legion. No Celebration fur Iwt four years We sure get tite mmJa 

PAUL McGUFFEY, Seey.. Marlila, lad. 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADS7 

Built only by C. W. PARKER, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. 

No. 18 

Draped Doll Lamp 
iL’-ii). Hand-Mado Silk Shade. 
llriBht flash colors, complete. 

Per Doz., $36.00 

No. 77 

Ideal Beauty 
14-inch Hair Doll, Silk Mara¬ 

bou Hooj) Dress, 

Per 100, $75.00 
We carry a complete stock 

of Novtltics. Dolls, Baskets, 
Bill Folds, etc. Write for 

NO. 18 

(“50-50”. 
Brice List. 

IDEAL 

No. 44 

Baby Vamp 
Real Kn(?lish Mohair, Hand- 

Balnted Bathing Suits, 

Per 100, $25.00 

Wo have Just opened another 
factory at 270 Fourth Street 
and are now prepared to till 
all orders promptly. The 
blRger they are the better we 
like them! 

NOVELTV CO., 

3—Factories In all—3 
A deposit of 25% must ac¬ 

company order, balance C. 
O. D. 

937 Howard St., San Francisco, Calif. 

'Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu 

HllliB DIPPED CDDCDIATESI 
For concessions 

Packed in Beautiful Embossed Boxes. 
Our New 1921 Line of Concession Pack¬ 
ages is without a doubt the BIGGEST 
FLASH OF THE SEASON. 
We also carry a tremendous stock of 
the following items for immediate 
delivery: Chinese Baskets, Beacon 
Blankets,Unbreakable Dolls, Manicure 
Sets, etc. 

= HOSS-HAY’S UNITED SHOWS 

WRITE OR WIRE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES 

GELLMAN BROS. = 
= 329 Hennepin Ave. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. = 

^immmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK': 

IS! SUPER FLASH 
The Original Austin Doll Lamp 

CARNIVAL IVIEN 
I Genuine hand-made silk shade; 

dress and neckband to match; 
handsomely decorated with 22-carat gold leaf 
and sterlint; silver braid; solid cast, mov’able arms; 

lipid ]).ainted lip.s and eyelashes. ilahogany 
finished base; 6 fer t silk extension cord; stand¬ 
ard make Benjamin plug and Yost socket 
Heicht of Lamp, 20 inches. Comes in Red. Blue, 

Pink, Green, Yellow, Old Rose and Maroon. 

100,000 WILL BE SOLD 
While They Last, S3 (usually retail at $10.) 

Sample sold on money hack guarantee anywhere 
in the U. S.. prepaid. $3.50. 

Orders filled promptly. One-third deposit, balance 

^NOVELTY DOLL LAMP CO., 
18 East Lake Street, MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Write for Specifications. Write for Prices. 

Have Very Succssful Opening at Al¬ 
liance, O. 

Lund Dir-rtiir Piof. tieurga J. Wallace raised 
hia batrn and oliened the ataaua for Hoaa-Uay's 
fnitej !?bowa at T p m.. on .^p^il 21, with a 
roncert, magniflreiitly re.Kb-r.'d by hli all-Amer¬ 
ican band c<>m|>u*>-d uf tifteen muaicians. Tlie 
opening stand wiia Allianie, O.. where the show 
wintered, and the liH-atInn \>aa not mere than 
two blocka from the Puhllr ’kjuare. It waa an 
ideal opening day—nice weather, big crowd, 
and good business all aiouiid. The boys of the 
.Nniertran I..egit>o. tne auspirea, worked hard 
lo trouae the interest of the population fur 
for their "Spring FeKtlval.*' Bert Host, the 
general manager, w la the recipient of many 
eongiatulations, and they were well deseryed. 
It la the writer'a opinion that there it no 
other flfteen-rar outdoor organization on the 
road today that ran lurptst this aeaaon't out¬ 
fit of the Hoas-Hny shows in regard to neatneM 
of the midway and ariiaiir, as welt as enter¬ 
taining value of the attrarllons offered. Erery- 
Ihiiig On the midway 1. new or newly painted, 
from Hen Ituberta' brand new Herachell-Spill 
man th'ee-ibr“ast eacuael to the banner front 
of the ciiciii aide-show. 

While the show oarrieo not more than ten 
paid attrartiont. at leaat one-half of thia num- 
l>er wonld be considered a feature attraction 
loretta'a wonderful Society Horse Show is a 
splendid attraction, singular in Ita arrange 
menta and truly marveUnia at far aa preaenta 
tion is concerned. Hoss-Hay's Clrcna Shle Show 
numbers among fra attra.-tiona such well-known 
acts aa Leasi 'k nd .Anita, itlivet and Company, 
the Two Franklina and Mehp'n Juratian. every 
act working on platform, none in pits. J 
Harry Carrier it In charge of ihia ahow. Hoa* 
Hny’a "Kashton Revne" it another feature, man 
aged by Mr. Tilford. Thia ia a real atyle ahow, 
with the "Girl in the Frame" at a t{>eeial at 
Iraetion. .Anthony and Barker’s "Twister.” 
something new In the way of walk-tliru shows, 
ia a wonderful “flaah" for the midwav and a 
ironey-getter. Paul Vallla’ Oongreas of Wrest¬ 
lers and Boxera la ntcel.v framed and works 
entirely dlHereot from many other athletic 
shows, being much more refined than the avei 
ngi> Two platform shows end the three rldiiir 
devi<-ea—Ilrherts’ merry-go-r.oind. .Anthony and 
I'arker'a big Eli wheel. Psiking like new in 
ita new flashy coat of paint, and Hosa-llay’s 
"whip. • r<‘<le< orated <n Its entirety, under the 
management of Mr. Gerber, eomplete the mid¬ 
way. Al>eitt Ihitly neat •■oneesaiona are carried 
at the present time 

Mnny visitors from Cleveland Mr. Hoas’ home 
town, railed St the office wagon during the day 
to extend their congratulations to the manage¬ 
ment. Col. John L. Fehr, the new general agent 
of the ahow. ann Jack Wilson, the promoter, 
were also present at the opening. The office 
wagon la handled by the writer. M<’af of the 
ahowfolka that were willi this show last si-a- 
aon are back again. Only one of the best 
friends the show folks ever had waa missing, the 
late .lohn W. Hay. .And while everybody on 
the to* was naturally glad to hear tlie hand 
play again, there waa all around a deeply felt 
aadness when the show f<'lka looked around 
and missed the friendly and familiar fare of the 
roan that has been their true and prored friend 
'.n their troubles and Joys. .Tohn W. Hay Is 
gone, bnt he never will he forgotten—GE<>. .1 
MENDEI.SOHV (Phow Reprosentallre > 

WILLIAMS STANDARD OPENS 

KAGO 
DOLLS 
I'nbrt-akable wood flbta 
ruiupiisiUun. Made la 
U, It and IS-ln. tltea 
H'-tter Mrrchandlia at 
leo«.-st Prleei. 

RF?*-n tio.oo roB 
.«.A.MrLE ASSORT- 
.MC.\T of rOVK 14- 
IX. HOLUS AND TWO 
18-lX. POLLS. 

Kago Doll Co., Ine. 
Maauticturcra. 

929 Brsadway, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Phoae. Athlaad 74S}. 

TOT 
BALLOON 

MEN 
NOTICE 

Write for our C.AT.AUlG 
No. 30 at oure. ali'Wing 
o’lr line of TUT UAL- 
ISIONid and all a<irta of Car 
nival Nowlty gcodi—and 
along with our reply we 
will present you with some 
thing that every buyer of 
thia line will he glad to have 

Brazel Novelty Mfg. Co. 
17N Dh SI.. Cincinn*!!, Ohio 

It You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To prow our Miie-ahlt* MEMi'.tN PI.AMOXP e!i>»el, 
reamhlpa a genuine diamond ulth umr ll.AZZLINO 
KAINlIltW KlllE, wa will aenJ a aclrcU-ii 1 rant gem 
in laidlea* "Salltalre" King (Cat. price. $t 981 for 
Halt Pries to lafe-oduca. $2.63, or In Gents' ileiv. 
Tooth Belcher Ring (Cat. price $6.26) for $3 25. Our 
flroat 12k Gold ITHid itvuinUnfa Gl .AKANTEED 
20 YEAILS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall postcard 
or this id. State lire. We will mall at once C. O 
P. If not pleaaed return In 3 daya for miner hack 
lest handling rhirgee. Write for Free Citslog Alcatf 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTINO CO.. 
Dept. NB, Las Cruces, N. Mtx. (Exclusive rontrolleri 
Mexican Plsmocids) 

Rhinese Baskets 
SAMPLE SET, $6.00 

It'rifr for Qtinnlity Prirr^ 

JAMES P. KANE 
311 Parkway Bldg., PH I LA.. PA. 

Our GihhI* tpeak for Hhto 

••IvM. 

EMILR. HOFFMANN ISON 
Msnufaeturers at Hi* 

WORLD'S BEST 

Shooline Galleriot t Ttrftlt 
3317 Sn Irrlnf Aaw. 

CHICApn. ILL. 

CARNIVAL MEN. ATTENTION! 
Ctn dellTpr HRtkrti «U Ntylpt. Write for prior* 
me Am«l yin* a Rumple, \Vn rarTV a ‘arfr Rii»*k 
Aalral'oartH an| Ha|ev|Tnnn| l*At*linr 
roAHT to., H4K>m ^7 llactw Hid#. 
lALd. CallftTDU. 
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THE CANDY DELIQHTV- “Superior Snappy Snaps” 
100% CONFECTION—BETTER PRIZES—IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS 

ONE ARTICLE IN EVERY PACKAGE 
SILK HOSIERY 
SILK LINGERIE 
SILK NECKWEAR 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
SILK MUFFLERS. 
BOUDOIR CAPS 
DRESSER SCARFS 
TABLE COVERS 
PILLOW TOPS 
TEA APRONS 
SLIPPER BUCKLES 

TOILET ARTICLES • 
PERFUME 
SAFETY RAZORS 
CIGARETTE CASES 
WALLETS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
MEN’S BELTS 
PIPES 
GOLD FILLED KNIVES 
SCARF PINS 
CUFF LINKS 

BEADED BAGS 
SILVERWARE 
MESH BAGS 
VANITY CASES 
COIN PURSES 
LAVALLIERES 
CAMEO BROOCHES 
BRACELETS 
JEWEL CASES 
DOLLS 
WATCH-CHAINS 

THEY TICKLE THE PALATE | 
250 ASSORTED TOYS, GAMES AND NOVELTIES FOR the CHILDREN 

100 PACKAGES . $5.00 
250 PACKAGES . 12.50 
500 PACKAGES . 25.00 

1,000 PACKAGES. 50.00 

WE PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES. 
A dejxisit of $10.00 required on every 

thousand packages shipped. Balance 
C. O. D. 

GORDOIM-HOWARD COMPANY, 229-233 East Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 

JNotice to Park Managers 
^^;^oncessionaires 

PiMse the crowvii ind InirriM 
1 ^ reTenue. Tou c»n not afford 

gmajUnl I ! to pass up this .tmiJtrful and 
I most attractive noTcIty. This 

I II I is a Sure Winner. A BIO 
I H I FLASH for wheela. atrlkrra, 

r ^ X i rolldowns and any other game. 
^ ^ Send your orders In today. 

PRICES: 

Dozen lots, eadi, • ■ ■ $3.00 
In pss lots, each,- • • 2.75 
In 500 lots or itore, each - 2.50 
Sample outfit consisting of four lamps (one 

of each color) $12.50, prepaid. 

Terms: One-fourth with order, 
MMn balance C. O. D. All orders F. O. 

B., Chicago. 

Co. A. OSMAN, 
JE General Sales Mfr., Chicago, Illinois 

PATTERSON SHOWS AGAIN “T"*’ 
LAUNCHED IN “HOME TOWN” p^’ grL No.’ 

(Coutiiiued fiuin page 8:J) Balloo'is. 

Toy Bolloons, Whips, Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 
No. 60 Air Balloons, 

(Coutiiiued fium page 8:J) J| 

ponies and monkeys, Alfred Olesta; elephants. No. 60 
Joe Sai-aatian; irMc mule. Fete Workman; lion Tran.^parent 
art, Johnny Meyers. Mrs. Earl D. Strout's spec- Balloons. p e 

fantasy, “Fantaua," with a brilliantly cross, $3.75. 
lighted (by many reflertnrs) “bally,” and fur- 75 Heavy Trans- 
tber illuminated by two giant flame casters at parent Ota Bal- 
each end of tbe top of the show, has the fol- loons, per gross. 
lowing people: Bert Ranshaw, in charge of the No. 125 \ \ 11/ // 
front; E. F. Rhinehardt, tickets; Ed Wells, elec- Kewple Bslloons. per gross. \\l /// >7.75. No. SO* 

trlcian; Alice Melville, spectacular elertrhul To^nl^and‘*R?»'^lu VWi/ afvne' 
feature; Holly Felton, character songs and ^ 
dances; Red Herron, Arabian dances, Oracle pcx ^xd take TOPS Per dozen, 65o. nylng 
Bufflu, xylophone atieolalties; Beatrice and May Birds, per gross. $5.50. S7.50. Beluan Suuawkers. 
BeV'erre. singing and dancing; Johnny Herron, per gross, $2.20, $3.50. Souvenir Whips, per grussi 
Harry Felton, Frankie Buffin, Bert Casselman, $5.00, $6.00. $8.50, $12.00. Rubber Heturn Balls, per 
Leo Williams and B. Larrlson, orchestra. Fat- 8'““. $2-65. $3 00, $< 00. Order from this ad and 

My New Round the World Exhibition * Airoplane Game 
A new game that people Just eumpede to 

*1 /*>w play. Begular flying cirout. IntetetU ev- 
' j erjbody. One ooncemloner writes he took In 

In diameter, in ten sections and handsomely 
painted In four colors. Can be set up in 20 
mlnuteo. Comes packed in one case. 

-A..’ A |in7rn IIITn. RHril. • • • jJ.UU mala from all parts of the world. Eddie Hearts, 
a*''#f"’ , 1 , " I. A manager; Robert Howe, assistant manager; John 
I I. r In rrrncc Ifltc P^fh . • « / 7S stone, animals; M. Carl, glassblower; C. Tyrone, 
/ I a||k III glow lUlO, bOtll, fc.lU “Buddha;" Mrs. BeVlney, snake pit. and the 

«In 500 lots or irore, each - 2.50 
/ ... ,, I / children. Fatterson’a Wonderland Show has 
/ Sumplc outfit consistmg of lour Ismps (ODO these capable people: Mr. Capasso, manager; 

, — - ! r of each color) $12.50, prepaid. Fred Blber, lecturer; Ray Echor and Louis 
^Thomas, ticketa; Madame Trilby, electrical act; 

"-/i TAvm*- rkno.Fnup^h vwl'tli aiyIsip Madam Iris, mindreader; Frince Yellow, cigaret 
’■ r . t Terms, one-tourtn WItn oraer, ^ ^ Hamilton, tattooed mau; Ossapac, 

-TNHTnra balance C. O. D. All orders F. O. llre-eater. The House of Mirth is conducted by 
• **■ W‘-. ^ , 1.^ n. Blaine, Robert Dewig and Sam Froy, 
-t • '.. ’’ B., Chicago. tickets; Ray Hartshorn, talker. The Tangier, 

Jb a Ml ■■ ja 6 mystic maze, is in charge of Louie Greasier, 

20th Century Novelty Co. a. osmaim, rr, 
3070-3072 LINCOLN AVENUE Gewril Sales Mff, Chicago, Illinois Izi %^.,‘^;,.o"ha^cht”'e“ ir°A?d!’wge*"fn 

charge. “Noah’a Ark,'» in the hands of Bill 
Smith. Bill Harris is manager of tlie Monkey 

My New Round the World Exhibition Airoplane Game ^b^ 
A new time that people Just sumpede to tiers. Cycle Stadium (motordrome), Walter 

«i play. Begular flying circus. Inutesu sv- Schiller, manacer; l.eo Dennis, Adolph Aubright, 
' 'l erjbody. One concessioner writes he took In Shorty Reynolds, Fearl Wiii’.e and Ruby Law- 

$1,660.00 In one day. another writes he took ler, riders. This motordrome is sixty feet 
-1—$165.00 In ene hour. The hum of our new across and twenty-two feet high. Leo Dennis 

sp.vlal powerful electric motor, with pro- entered into parlnersliip with Manager Schiller 
' .- pcller revolting at a tremvodous speed sf In the presentation of this motuidrome. Mtn- 
- *' —S.OOO revolutlous per minute, will have the strel Show, of seventeen pe>ple. has Happy Cole, 

^ .. crowd wtmlng your way all the time while you manager; Gev>rge .Avery, stage manager; Ed- 
get the money. The airoplane la 3 ft kmg die Hearts, talker: Herbert Brown, Billy Eng- 

M % and revolves on roller bearliiga. is nbttaii- llsh, Louis Watkins. Walter Iteveile. Melbourne 
m % tlally constructed and equipped with ateerlng gcott, Eddie Smith, Mabel Avery, Naomi Brown, 

^ wheel, windshield and huAet seat larje i.mian Cole. Anna Hill, Carrie Nelson and Cor- 
S enough to seat a monl^y. The ba» Is 8 IL upHa Scott, and JazzlK) Blue, onhestra leader. 
■ lo diameter. In ten sections and handsomely _ ..tvhin" baa Frank ‘thaw manager- Her- 

. ■ painted In four colors Can be aet up In 20 The M hlp has r rank Miaw. manager, iier 
K minutes. Comes packed In one case, schel and Henry Helm, Harry A\ alts, Harry 
B Weight, about 200 pounds Write or wire Miner and John Sjieers, assistants; Merry-Go. 
• for ooraplete details and special price, or Round. U. G. English, manager: Earl Forler, 

better enrne to our fact it for demonstration. Must be Aen to be appreclited. L. i. ISENHOUR. In- jjm Farksm, Everett .Akera and Harry Story, as- 
ventor and Manufacturer, TranspotUtisn Bids., South and Deltwars Sts., Indlanasolia Ind. Represent-, eistants F'erris Wheel. W. G. English, mana- 
auvrs wanted. KUR pROUUCTS CO., 1427 W. Mulberry St., Baltimore, Md., Epetem Repreeentative ger; Wesley A’aies, Claude A'ates and Vivon Earp, 

assistants. “Seaplanes,” Ed Fattersnn (brother 
of James Fatlorson), manager: W L.* Willford 

- — Ob'* Charles Farks. assistants: Jim Hickory. 

AII111 ITOC DAClfCTO 
I B I MM IM I LiHMla Foe Rodecker has concessions 

H ■ B HW BB B BB with the following Fish Fond, Harry 
H H M H Howard and Delliert Flannlgan; Devil's Bowl- 

ing -Alley, Roy Martin and Roy Norria: Root 
The kind you want Double flaah, douMs rings, dark mahogany color, glosa flnlth. fully trimmed R,.pr and Soft Drinks, Jerry Carter; Kewpie 

throughout. Guaranteed free from worms and defecta of any kind. 5 to the nest—$4.50 par nest. Hoopla, Nell Borrows and Mrs. Jerry Carter. M. 

From Chicago atort. Ws absolutely guarantee price and delivery all eeason. Bwks*?’Emmy*’KermX Bla^n’ket Whe*e"! 

IIXI BCTII BflFDf^flMTII F CIIDDI V AA Mals.h and M. Hueston: Cigarels. L. Cor- fllLfldlfl IfllLNUANTILfc dUrrLT UU. ^>^7: l-mows. Mike and Fhll Lewis; Candy. 
... - Harry Lewis; lK>g Wheel, William l-ewla. L. 
179 NORTH WELLS ST. (COR. LAKE) Phans. Stats 8896. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. r. McKenzie has three: Ball Rack. Mr. Good- 

win: Cbei'kerboard, Mrs. McKenzie; Huckleybuck, 
1-. B. McKenzie. Bert Folson has the Soft 

- Drinks, and is assisted by his wife—we have 
O A _TUC oniir DIPI^ 171II n_O a mi never seen a better kept or belter diigdayed 

\#MnUY InL UUmL-DAliK KlNU \#MnUY ‘’Ilf 
Balls, Arthur Dennis; Marble Tnvlota, Frank 

Mlvh-zrsde Ch<x<olatct In half and one-pound hoz's at prlees never before offered the concession trade. Brnssaw; PevU's Bowling .Alley, Mrs. Frank 
These gck df ate p.,tltltely puie and hand dipped and rolled. Fac-keci assurUcl Bitter Sweets, Milk Brassaw. Gtissey and Ramsey have a string of 
ChooolilB. Whlppe<l Creams, Caramel. Nut and lYull Centers fifteen finelooking stands: l.amp Wheel. Mr. 

.^mle W.x>dward; Basket Wheel. 
HALF POUND (NET WEIGHT). BIG FLASH ...2.75 PER OOZ. “Red” Ferguson; large Ijmp Doll. Harrv Fitz- 

FAiSCIMAXIOIM CHOCOI_AXE CO., I Patrick; Ham and Bacon, Ford Bowers; small 
179 NORTH WELLS ST. (COR. LAKE), ... CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. Basket Wheel, Ernie Rodenmeyer; Chickens. Ed- 

dV DsVis; Bucket Stors, Mandy Bipwn; Fruit 
WllCel, GCKirgO RcXS; BUCketS, EddlO Smith; 

, Dolls. Ernie Barker: Grind Stores, Nelson Bow- 

Wants-Princess Olga Shows-Wants io— 
^ Shooting Gallery. Hamburger and drinks, with 

Can place all kinds of LcKltlmato Conocasions. Would like to hear from one Mrs. Baldwin and "Binekie" Heath in the lat- 
inoro Show to feature. Can place Two or Three-.-Abreast Carousel. Wire to »>-''>'l Shanahan and NelUon have general 

ir...I. sv_n c VAV VAf A rtevA//\DW*Lj r'c/x %Ar cv/CTD- coft Drinks. * 

CHINESE BASKETS 
The kind you want Double flaih, douM* rings, dark mahogany color, glooa flnlth. fully trimmed 

throughout. Guaranteed free from worms and defects of any kind. 5 to the nest—$4.50 per peat. 

From Chicago atock. W# absolutely guarantee price and delivery all eeason. 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. 
179 NORTH WELLS ST. (COR. LAKE) Phene, State 8896. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

CANDY-THE COME-BACK KINO-CANDY 
Mlvh-zrede Chocolatee In half and one-pound hoz'S at price# never before offered the concession trade. 
These gck ds ate p.,tltltely puie and hand dipped and rolled. Fackerf assurUd Bitter Sweats, Milk 
ChooolitB. Whlppe.) Creams, Carimel. Nut and lYull Ceiitera 

ONE PO'JND (NET WEIGHT). 2-POUND FLASH.$S90 PER OOZ. 
HALF POUND (NET WEIGHT). BIG FLASH ..2.75 PER OOZ. 

FAJSCIMAXIOIM CHOCOI_AXE CO., 
179 NORTH WELLS ST. (COR. LAKE), . . . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Wants-Princess Olga Shows-Wants 
Can place all kinds of LcKltlmato Conocasions. Would like to hear from on^ 
more Show to feature. Can place Two or Three-.-Abreast Carousel. Wire t< 
Nortonvllle, Ky., week of May 2. F. W. WADSWORTH and GEO. W. EVER 
DINQ, Owners and Managers. 

BRODY. III8-II20 S. HalitMi St.. Chicape. 

—u>—u3^-k 

^ITH OURrV^^y 

All Kinds of Boards for 
All Kinds of Business 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

KNIFE BOARDS 
Labels and elastics attached 

Equip Boards With 
' Your Own Knives 
SPECIAL BOARDS FOR JEW¬ 
ELRY, FLASHLIGHT, FOUN¬ 
TAIN PENS and other MER¬ 
CHANDISE DEALS. 

ppMuninnimmCO LJ PON intiiiiiiimivni|| 

I a 
IHOODWIN COMPANY, f 
I 2949 Van Buren SL, 
I Chicago, llL - 

I Gentlemen:—^Yes, send me ‘the ; 
1 whole story,” illustrations, sell-1 
I ing plans for stores, etc., under f 
I the ‘‘Hoodwin Plan”—free All i 
I without any obligation to ms | 
I whatsoever and free. 1 

Be sure to look thru tbe Letter List this week. 
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CHINESE BASKETS 
SOLD BY 

CHINESE MANUFACTURERS 
REASONABLE PRICES. BEST QUALITY. 

EASY TERMS 
We have all kinds of Haskets, all stylos and colors. We fumigh 

si^ecial rcquiroraonts to suit buyers. 

THE GREAT CHINA CORPORATION 

Branch Factories; San Francisco, Hongkong, 

RUBIN AND CHERRY SHOWS 

To Play Two Weeks' Date in Baltimore 

THE WHIP Wond<>rful tufv'ca bu 
b.'m ai'tilMrd bjr Umh« 
kIio iMf. ie<n > ro*! 
opiortunltT «IUi Uili 
(amc. Ycu «lio heal- 
Wtr ar. BEAL 
MONEV. 

Thf alw of mmptrta 
IViard la and 
Ihr ah.«t la prlnM In 
Tarloua colora. The top 
(if the Board la printed 
hi euch a nunner at to 
rrprrient a tKhttnt 
rtns. Kith tba aperta- 

r.li-hmond. Va., Aj>rll 2?.—In spite of an 
antaifoiiiatlc feelinir tuwarda the average car¬ 
nival in Durham. N. V... Uat week. Kubln and 
Cherry .'tlMwa Die. <jul< lily roinerted the moat 
rabid olijeelioniat Into a tn«iater and patron 
of thia aliiPK, and the climax rame wtth Satur¬ 
day lieinc a banner day of the seaai^n ao far, 
and an editorial of half a column In the "Dur- 
ham Herald” admittini; that catnlvala, “aueh 
88 piaxlui-.id by liubin and Cherry” were really 
worth while. 

The children’s da.v has developed into a Mfc 
aueeeas. It takes pla-e on Friday afternoons, 
by Khieh time the public hut been able to 
d-si-orer that its little lo:s ran visit the showp 
and have a royal eu-kI time nithout leeliiK or 
hearinic anyth.nj of an objectionable niiture. 

Monday niEhi'a openiiiR in Klchmond was 
reiuur'.iable for the luiBO crowd that rame to 
be ‘'gliown,” tuk.nE into cons.deration the fact 
that three other shows had i-reerded Uubin and 
Cherry here this seas iii, aud within half an 
liour of “rubbering” around most of the shows 
were doing a capselty business. The weather 
has been ideal ao far aud all Indications are 
that this will be a very satisfactory engage- 
meut. 

On Tuesday the "Richmond Timet Ifispatch” 
said: “Just when we were gett.ng tired of the 
Bo-ralled rarnivala that have been hitting lUeb- 
niond. along ecmes l.ubin and Cherry Shows, 
and prove that there ate such th.iiga as clean, 
entertaining shows. of this character on tho 
road.” 

Mrs. Rubin Gruberg has rejoined the show 
after Tislting her home in Montgomery, Ala. 
Danka, the cartouniat, has Joined the forces of 
the writer's abow, while several Ilawaiians 
hare been added to "Dolly” Lyuni* Hawaiian 
ParaOite. ‘'Mecca” atlll continues to be re¬ 
ferred to as the moat pretentious offering ever 

4ieen under canvas, while Carl Luuther's side 
show and Jack King's I. X. I... Ranch tv.bl 
West are getting plenty of money, .tmong the 
platform sbowa Elsie, the double-bodied wumsu, 
and Baby Alice are attracting the crowds. 

Rubin and Cherry Shows, Inc. have already 
contracted for the following fairs; Harrford, 
Conn., Read'ng, Pa., Bonnoke, Va., Lym-hhurg, 
Y a., Winston Kalem, N. C., Danville, Va . 
Raleigh, X. 0. and Spartanburg. S. C., while 
two others of an Important nature are pending. 

^ Rubin Ortiberg will take a trip into New 
York City during the coming, two weeks’ en. 
gagement at llultimore. Mil WILLIAM J. 
UILLIAR, Show Representative. 

Many Carnival Companies have ‘‘THE WHIP” as a permanent attraction. 
You can rely on its getting the money. Other rides may come and go. 
“THE WHIP” has come to stay. 

W. F. MANGELS CO.,.Coney Island, N. Y. 

beaut., hlthly lewfled 
ai d in a crnulne gold- 
fillfj pillar. SQuare- 
ahare caie It com- 
u.auJs a $25.00 reUll 
irl.e. Thti Watch H 
(Itariayed on a velvet 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. COOK HOUSE GOODS, JUMBO 
BURNERS, TANKS, DONUT OUTFITS, KETTLE CORN 

POPPER STANDS, ALL ELECTRIC CANDY 
FLOSS MACHINES, JUICE OUTFITS. 

1 ! If I.HTii rt I ^ Y o u w 111 rfBlU 
i I imazed br th« h^d- 

"HtT^- tcTna App^artne# I h t • 
I III |W| ^ ouUXt niAkaA 

ip = - i JOBBERS ind ma^aiSjgM operators 
who are alive U) a ml opportunity are nrrrt to 

nifo 
po*n» 
tasi k 
Posr> 
OWVM 
*72 » 
fo tji 

AOTOSATIf 
DOUCHNUT 
ructiiNC 

,»/ui(ias 
I CANor 
|no5S 
war Hint 

SeO ^ 
BUOOV, 
JuCMNUT 
^faso 
t|00«? 

‘I7SS? 

N« 29 
cut AM WAffCt 
r>.. ilANO 

*10712 

rutM 
^CMUi TANgf 
T«(ja taaityir 
I Ml ^tcat*i2M 

take Imraedlat# advantage of Uua new. practically 
seif-salUcc Saleshoard Deal. 

Our price to kglUaata Jobbers and aalaaboard 
operatora it 

$10.00 Complete 
your proflt being $6.00 on each aala. Absolutoiy 
DO effort to tell IJ to 20 deals dally, 

Wirs. Phons or Mill Ya«r Order at Onsa. 
25^8 Deposit on All C. O. D. Orders. 

LIPAULT CO. 
D*pt. B, 1034 Arch St., Phlladclphls, Ps. 

TAUO W 
<ort 

ioliaSblADt 
LlKOSaOt 

JUtlP 
^ >0 CAJ. 
^ Mi2 , 

MOt StOWF 
JTANO 
♦10022 

soff omsii 
— 5TAS0 
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CLARK LEAVES FRISCO 
WHoll 
namiF 
CANDV 
Stasol 

NallS 
HONtt OtTY 
tOHf Itr*®" 

iTAHO 

♦11212 
Clark ia spending aome time in Chicago. During Akfpr 

isrt of the TALCO LINE of hichest gride Conceesion Goods, the winter meeting of the North Pacific Fair CIr- Ikr 
such'at a full line of Cook House Ftenslls, Lauieriit. Food cult, in Cbebklis, Wash., Mr. Clark said he u b« 
ge steamers. Doughnut Prepared Flour. Portable R<x>t Beer landed the entire cootracl for the Frlacp organ- M* ■' 
ney-Bits Portable Stands. Cream Waffle Stands. Hot jfcvne 1*,,^*. The eootraet Ineluded Vancoorer and Suoar 
e lilt At we do not issue a general catalogue. In wrlUng *•»_ Weatmlnafer R r* • ‘***»*““^ 

to we Cl- send correct buUettoA Your inquiries are oor- *, ‘ S'‘ 
immediate attention. Salem. Wash., and ten other cities. Ten 
aoetp e»a- „ 1 ‘‘••'■♦•I repreaentatiTea were at the meeting 
1325 chestnut St., ST. LOUIS, MO. •jeklnff ♦»»« eontraeta. according to Mr. Clark. 

He banqueted 100 goeata and presented the fair 
meo'a meeting with a $250 floral wreath. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
(Contlnned from page 73) 

until ‘‘she went ou the rocks” Mar^ 31. 
and W. M. Viek was manager. 

Ont at winter quarters in Oak Cliff things 
were buay: all gUd that that hard-boiled 
manager. Ilnlburd. was ont of It. MV. Vlek 
and Secretary Kirby, knowing nothfng of the 
show game, were ao easy mark f-.r all. They 
let money slip thru their fingers Just as freely 
aa the water runs from the hydrants In Dallas, 
and all went well until tba night of the re¬ 
hearsal. under the erinestrlan director, Mr. Yfc- 
Farlaod. The owners of the show were on 
hand. Ponies and horses that had been In win¬ 
ter quarters since March 20, In fart one would 
think they were In a training ham Instead of 
a show that was going to take the road on 
the following day. No wardro»>e of any kind; 
music from the band one-third of the time snd 
eTeeyfhlng went to show at once Ihsr no one 
knew anything alKwt the management of the 
show. The following morning, after transporta¬ 
tion bed been paid on the two ram to Caddo, 
Ok., the owners of the outflt railed Mr. J. T. 
Condon of Dallas. Mr. C. C. Clark, legal ad¬ 
juster; W. M. Vlek and tJ. I. Klriiy Into 

$5.25, express prepaid any placs In the U. 9. (swiference and It was decided to close the 
abow. 

I can say this for Vfnnager Vick, of the 
Coleman Bros.’ Rhows. ‘‘That he looked af'er 
the different ones and helissi them ao that they 
could get out of town, including M'r. C. 
Clark’a men.” 

As I hare stated before, T had notblnr to 
do In any way, shape or form with the Cole¬ 
man Rro<.* Rhows since March 21 until it was 
called off. 

Hoping that you will And apace In your val- 
oabla paper for this letter, I remain. 

Toum rear>ecf folly, 
(Signed) DB. BYH0N V. HCLBURD 

COMPLETE line of CHOCOLATES of the highest quality, packed in 
attractive boxes, at the lowest prices, for Concession and Park trade. 

SOCIETY KISSES, the well-known give-away package, $16,00 per 
thousand. 

At the end of the year we share our profits with you. 

'l\’rite for catalogue, price list, contracts, etc. 
Afads from ascr<-t rrtip* and methods which we trtcii 
you. No experience or skill nm-ded. No fplrllnc— 
iM-autltuI raschine -sanitary nxIlKHto—and enlictng 
I.M,ka and (slor ot I'FFF WAKF'l.E.R force the ealek 
ktachlnca ililpi'ed <m trial are complete and ready fur 
hualues^ aiul are islced from $77.50 to $162.50. Write 
for full InformaUon. 
TALBOT MFC. CO,. 1325 ChaatBiit 8t. 8t. Laalt. Ma. 

GAMES THAT 
BRING THE 

MONEYl I 
Our 3-MofikfT 

t.arae Is the 111- . 
I rat little Eame^ayK 

<-ver huilt, ScTnipv 
f->r <-aUluf and mV 

rices. RtulT.dt^^, 
t'atj. il.iatt. Nig- 
k, r Ill-ads. Ark. 
KId.i. iSc. C 

7 Blnys, 7 Rtik Taasela fnlly dei'oratej. Beat quality only. 
A., 55.25. Une-tluid deposit. Rend for aample set. 

One 16x10 feet, one 20x10 feet Khaki and blue 
LYRE REHFELO, Mayfteld. Calif. 

Two "Anchor" Couxsaion Tops. Good slupe. 
stripes. 

SYCAMORE NOVELTY CO. 
3 Strikes A Out 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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ORIGINATORS AND LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF 
NOVELTIES IN THE WEST 

FACTORY: 149 5th St., SALESROOM: 142 Powell St 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

CHINESE LAMP AND 
INCENSE BURNER 
Complete, In Ex¬ 

quisite Colors. 
Samples, $5.00 Each. 

Busts of President Harding and Busts of Terence 
McSwincy. Rose O'Neill Kewples, the finest 
quality on the market. These articles are the 
latest creations and are especially adapted for 
Carnivals, Concessions, Salesboards and the trade. 

Packed in separate cartons and guaranteeil 

prompt shipment. 

TO FIRMS NOT WELL RATED. POSITH^ELY 
ONE-THIRD CASH WITH ORDER, BAL.\NCE 
C. O. D. 

NOTICE—These articles are all copjTighted 
and some patent.-d Infringers will be prosecuted. 

Send for Our Latest Catalog. 

OUR FAMOUS JiGGS FAMILY DOLLS 
SAMPLES, Slum Each 

JIGGS AND MAGGIE BOOB McNUR 
Combination DolL 

Sample, $1,50. 
Comic DolL 

Sample, $1.00. 

BABY VAMPS 
Twenty-six Different Varieties, four 

being with Natural Hair. 

THE KATZENJAMMER 
FAMILY 

One of our latest additions. 
Samples, $1.00 Each. 

MAGGIE 
Combination Lamp. 

Complete, with Silk 
Cord and Shad®, in 

Assorted Colors. 
Samples. $4i)0 Each. 

AGENCIES 
W. J. KOLBERG & COMPANY, 

1543 Araphoe St, Denver, Colo. 

J. C. EDMONSON & SONS, 
Tyrone, Pa. 

TOYLAND, 
14 North Center St., Cumberland, Md. 

SEATTLE FACTORY AGENTS, 
818 Leary Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 

HENRY PAULSON & CO^ 
30 South Wabash Ave., Chicago, IIL 

IOWA NOVELTY COMPANY, 
Mullin Bldg., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Send for Our Latest Catalog. 



IVlulti-Colors Baskets! Double Flash! 
SEMSATIOIMAL PRICES 

Latest on the market Comes in red, blue, peen, brown, lavender, maroon, blask. eray, oranp. mahopny, purple, ale. S to nest. Decorated with mandarin tassels, rinfs, beads, coins, etc. 

5 Tassels 7 Rings 7 Tassc 

Less Quantity 

$3.45 
GEO. HOWE COMPANY 
Importers of Chinese Baskets ASTORIA, OREGON 

Less Quantity Less Quantity 

QUANTITY USERS! 
Still better prices in larger quantity 

25 per cent with order. 

Balance C. O. D. 

Special Value Small China Assortment 
FOR GIVE-AWAY 

AM. LEGION CELEBRATION 

For Danville, III., on July 4. 

Panville, III., April ‘M.—The numerotiii 
Kl,>n po«t» of ea^torn Illinota and In¬ 
diana havo bf-rn Invited to participate in a bl|t 
l■clellratlon Itcinj; pianned here for July 4. 
Trench warfare with i'a hlHti'rtc ‘'CflPK over 
the top”: chaici-a >>.v Inraiitry. artillery and 
ra'.vnlry, reptilH*-. ami final victory are to be 
vhidlj (lortrayed by the hiindreda of war vet- 
eriiiia wIm> learned by actual M|>erienre bow to 
do it. 'r» ii'i!;e the arenea more real one of 
tlie larae iiroworka coini>anlea baa been en- 
KMCed to Help tire the thoiiaanda of ahella and 
liouilta, and fiirnislr the hand grenades for the 
o.'iaaion, and to eonelude the night jirogram 
wi'li a wondrnna display of tlrewoika. 

The day's featlvitlea' will Ineinde an elab¬ 
orate program of athletka—wreetling. boxing, 
wheellrarrow polo, etc., beginning at in the 
morning and laating till midnight. Auto races 
will be a feature of the afternoon program. 

The affair is to he auged on the Illlnola-In- 
dlaiia Grounds. Jointly t<y the I.egina and 
the C. & I. Fair. M.ijor J. F. Thornton ia chair¬ 
man of the eommitte,' In charge. Col. I). K. 
Swaim i. in elm'ge of the coneeaKions. Tlie 
I. A I. Fair iilflriala and tho bnalness meu of 
itanvtlle are eo-ot>eratlng eameatlr to m.vke the 
affair one of the biggest eventa o? Ita kind ever 
staged. 

Tj-pical Japanese, maroon finished, print decoration. Values up to 
$1.25 per dozen. Large piece in center measures 4 inches in diameter; 
other pieces in proportion. Sold only in original cases, as indicated. 

Assortment No. All, 288 pieces (two gross), - • $13.00 
Assortment, No. A12, 576 pieces (four gross) - - 25.00 
Assortment No. A13, 1,152 pieces (eight gross), • 48.00, 

A CASH DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C.O. D.ORDERS. 
Our Pjiorial a)ncos.sioncrs’ eatalop lL«t.s hundreds of other item.s in Japanese 

Goods suitable for PADDLE WHEEL. ROLL DOWN, FISH POND and other 
games of skill. It’s vours for the asking. 

TAIYO TRADING COMPANY 
32S W. Madison St., Chicago, III., and 101 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. 

CANADIAN OFFICE: 79 Wellington St.. West, Toronto. 
Send orders or request for catalog to either Chicago or New Y’ork. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(Continued from p»ge Cf») V ' 
• 

ness nwoeUteH. Will TlHit the Itlngling-Bar- 
num nnd other amu«,>uient inrtitutinnii while in ''Wi . 
•tnierira. t 

Joe Hawle.r, owner and manager Lll>erty 
Shows, back from Cuba where be played for i 
Meyerhoff and Taxier and. he Haya, to g«o<l I 
bualneaa. He left one earuuael In Ilaruna, wlileb ' 
he will operate there next winter. Bought the 
one A- Mlglal had on the .treade Shows, which 
wat an Allan Ileraehell machine in perfect A SURE I 
•'ondltion, for bta Uln-rtv Showt, which open _J 
near .New York. 

Melville B. Howard, of the .terial llowarda. ^ ^ , 
ia now making hi< jsome at Bra<IIey Beaeh, N. Real Hair and 1 
J Tlie act this scaM)n will lie high wire hi- i,-,, Trimmirwro 
cycle with fireworks, to lie known as Aenai !'®4 
ll'iwarils’ "Taiidein Girls"—two women tnd a in individual D 
man. He ho<'ka Independent. Mr. Howard also As-sortod Colors 
represents the Ashury Bark (N. J.) Fire Work# 
Company. 

Charlea S. O'Neil, formerly of the f?Ibley 
Show Service office; William H. Zinell, of the 
itidney Iteynolds KnteniriHes, New York; J. M. 
Midlrann; Jimmy Orr, clrcns agent Just before 
learing for St. T/unIs to Join .Selli-Floto rlr- 
«ns; lohannes JoseffHon, '•Glima'' expert for 
another string of Keith raudertlle. 

K:ng Karlo, aide-show manager Intematiunsl 
.Amusement Bx[K>altioD. Snid business at the 
opening In Clifton, N. J., had been very profit¬ 
able up to the fourth day. 

Frank Schafer, park riding device manager. 
Waa at •'Starlight” park. New York, last b«-b- 
sen. Not decided Just where he will l*e tlie 
coming park season. Has offers for Fort Wayne 
and several parks in New Kngland. 

Charlea Geranl. owner and manager Gerard 
Greater Showa. In New York on busineaa from 
his winter quarters in Bridge|)ort, Conn. Is 
now orgsnlxed according to plana and It await¬ 
ing the opening date with much expectancy. 

Felice Bernardl. Wanted to buy a lot of rid¬ 
ing devices, hut snid lie did not seem to get 
the opportnnity desired, as every man that has 
any rides wants to take ont a carnival. He 
raila that condition rather peenltar and com¬ 
pares It to a cook who haa ''bans'* that wants 
to open a restaurant. 

Fred T,anham. former museum manager; W. 
J. Foster, manager C. B. Allen'a Big League 
hhows. 

Bums O'Sullivan, assistant manager Walter 
L. Main rtr<-iis. I.#ft for Havre I>e Grace, Md.. 
to start work under Andrew Dnwnle. whom lie 
rates at a great showman and a real man. 

K. a. Ncwi-omh, general agent M. E. Poliilli'a 
Beacon Expo-ltlon Shows, antionnced the ll<Mik- 
ing for ten towns und<T auspices and eight tui < 
for tlie s,-ason to date. lie and Mr. Polli'll 
transacted some hiisinias in the city and left 
for winter quarters In Beaeoo, N. Y. 

Nina Harrington, of laiwrenee and Ilarr'nq- 
♦oo. once famous in vaudeville for their eoiueil.v 
dancing bketch, the "Bowery Girl and Bov." 
She acts now and idivs In pictures, doing "so- 
elefy Irdi'*," s great contrnat to her former 
•'eharaeter" and tlie does the society ‘'atunt” 
•well. 

Kdwsrd Itsris. eoneesaloner. 0|iened with the 
Broadway Shows In Greensboro, N. 0. Said 
Billie Clark has a good outfit. 

MELT IRON BARS 
WITH ELECTRICITY 

Taken Thru Body 
GREATEST SENSATIONAL SHOW FOR CARNI> 

VALS. PIT AND BALLY. 
Without danger or feeling with tills device, that op¬ 
erates on 110-V. 60-cycIe current, you i-an actually 
pass enough electricity througli body to melt Iron bars, 
produce fire rains, spot weld. etc. One to 20-mlnute 
stiow. Weighs 150 lbs. Sise. 18x18x18 Inches. No 
moTlng parts. Nothing to get out of order. riUld 
can operate IL Price reasonable. Quick dellverlea. 

Muscatine, TANGLEY CO. lowa. 
MANUFACTURERS 

ADVANCE 
Concessionaires 
AGENTS, ETC. 

Flashy Chocolate Package Gof ds 
FOR coycESSloy trade 

from 3-ounce to 2-pound package? .\T VERY LOW PRICES, 
Send for a trial order and be convinced. Quotations upon request. 

Advance Candy Manufacturing Corp. 
511 to 519 East 72nd Street, ‘ - - - New Yo 

WRITE FOR PERFUME AND 
TOILET SET CATALOG. 

SAMPLES “FREE.'* 
Showing llluatratlnna and pricee at 
I’erfiimea. Sachets. Fa<*e I’owdarg 
Litlona. Creams. Soaps. Toilet Sett, 
etc. 
Small Sira Sackat. Per Cr...SI.SS 
La-ga Sirs Sachet. Par 6r.. 2.18 
$9.00 Kalte Board far. 7.2$ 
11 Photo Knives on an SOO-IlolS 

Hoard. "No junk.” 
(One-third rash, balance C. O. D.) 

Packed In Brown-Built Boxes. .\l*n a full line of 4-oi.. li.lf-pound ai d one-pnund pa(iiagea at lowest pticeti 
"Honey’s Confections” (Kisses), packed 5 In the box. Flashy Olve-.\»sy Package, $15 per 1,090 boxes, 
flpeclai price In 5,000 lots. ____ National Soap & Perfume 

Company, 
NOW la Our Lirga Nrw Quartrrw 
20 East Laki St., Chicaga, III. 

S In a nest. Trimmed srith IKICBLE KINGS. Silk Ta.wls. ('u)ms and many Keada. Stained mahogany 
brown.d $).50 per neiL Spet-lal piliMe in 25-50-100 lots. One-iiaU casli with order, balance C. O. D. 
We ship St onev. 

With good Western Carnival Company. CIIAS. P. 

KKOWN, 3115 Mason HtreeL Omaha. Nelgaska. 
WANTED—CARNIVALS WANTED CARNIVALS 
We hare a live spot in a lire aluiw town where the people want amusemeriL ( lose to city, on railroad, 
atraeu leading to ground^ no city UcensaL 200 booatera for any good UIrk that wanu to light here for 
• imek. Addreet L. E. GROOM, Priaeataa, KeRtaeky. 



BIGGEST FLASH OF THE SEASON 

The Aranee 
Special 

DOLLS 
/ 7 Perfection 

■ « V Dolls are 
^ -it' ' • used exclu- 
7' “C^' ^ sively b y 

the largest 
K , / Doll Con- 

cessloners 
In the country. 

Plain Perfection 13- 
J Inch Dulls, $25.00 

per 100. Hair Dolls, 
fc,/-,:;! $40.00 per 100. Plain 

Dresses at 5c each. Floral Dresses 
at 6c each. 

PERFECTION DOLL CO., 
1144 Cambridge Avenue, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Alto 534 3rd Avo. *‘N’* Nathvlllo, Tonn. 

Mikrrt of Amrrlca’t Htncbomett DolU. 

16 Inches high, wood pulp, unbreakable com¬ 
position, attractively dressed in an assort¬ 
ment of silks, malines and metal cloth, 
trimmed with marabou. 

We carry a complete line of 14, 16 and 19- 
inch Composition Dolls at right prices; also 
Teddy Bears, Pillow Tops, etc. 

Our Dolls must be seen to be appreciated. 
We have no catalog. 

25% deposit required on all orders, balance 
C. O. D. 

Carnival Workers, Pitchmen, 
Sheetwriters, Demonstrators, 

Agents and Peddlers. 

may 7, 1921 

Big Band Catalog 
Sent FREE 

Anfthirg roo DMd forth«baB4 
umcl* inatrumeot or eofnplolo 

•quipoent. Utod bv Amr am 
Navy. Send far bfc ra&Jog, 
liberatly IDuiitritrd. follr 
•criptive. Mention what Instep 
Dent int^r^ets reu Free trwL 

payments. Sold by lasdlPC 
*tiu»k deslara sverrwbars. 

^LYON & HEALY 
i 65-82 Jackson B1 Yd.•Chlcsi* T. A. STEVENS WANTS 

A-l Agents for Grocery Wheels 
Also Agents for Candy and other Concessions. Good proposition if you can 
make good. Wire me Dixon, III., care of VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS. 

FOR SALE 
KENTUCKY DERBY 

(I2.H0RSE MACHINE) 
CaU Atir Sunday after 11 A.M. 

WILLIAM McANDREWS. 

Stand S2-A. • Narth Beach, Lon« liland. 

beautiful muslin banners. Waterproof 
raiiitfd til four culora. Any wording. One yard 
wide. Any length. *0 eenta per yard. No order 

than $l 00. AJAX SIGN CO.. 2110 Eaat 100th 
htreet. Clereland. Ohio 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

We Carry A Large Line of 
JEWELRY, CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
JEWEL BOXES, SILVERWARE, 

NOTIONS. DOLLS. PADDLE WHEELS, 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS, 

WHIPS, RUBBER BALLS, AIR, GAS and 
BELGIUM WHISTLE BALLOONS 

Our caiek)<ue for 1011 la now ready to mall. Send 
lor jrour ropy today and state your buslueia. 

NO GCHinS SOLD TO fONSl MEHS. 
We ship DO goiHia C. O. D. without a caah dfposit. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
III.!4 No. Ill, SIrnl. ST. LOUIS MO. 

JOE APPEL 
WANTS WHEELMEN 

For Dolls, Candy. Blanketa. Chlnrue Basketa. Silk 
hhlrts and HUvrrwrare UTH-ela Kalary all you are 
worth. Flat or perrentage. Wire or write JOB 
.APPBL, rare rramcr's I'nited Shows, Ambler, Pa., 
week of May 2d; PutttTlIIe, Pa,, week of 9th. Harry Copping’s Shows 

CLEAN AND CLASSY MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS, 

WANTED—Two Men and Promoter. Can place Knife Rack, Huckle Buck, 
String Game, Pitch Till You Win, and other Legitimate Concessions. 
WANTED—Colored Musicians, two Cornets, two Saxophones and Bass Horn. 
Performers for Plant. Show. HARRY COPPING, St. Marys, Pa. 

TO FORMER MEMBERS OF NEW YORK BRANCH No. 2 OF THE 

SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE OF AMERICA 
New York Branch No. 2 of The Showmen’s League of America has been discontinued, owing to the fact that it was found impossible to main¬ 

tain Club Rooms in Now York, as required by the Mollier Lodge of all Its branches. 
From letters and inquiries It has bi'cn found that practically every one who was a member of New York Branch No. 2 is desirous of continuing 

Ids membership in The Showmen’s League of America. Therefore, a resolution was passed by the Board ^ Governors of The Showmen’s L<'agiie of 
America that every one who was a member of New York Branch No. 2 and holds a memb« r.ship card showing that he was a member in good standing 
up to the time club rooms were abandoned in New York, ni.ay, by paying his 1921 dues, immediately become a member in full standing in the organi¬ 
zation. Tlie.se duos are SIOOO a year. The 1921 card carries a member until February 16, 1,22. 

The League is making great strides, and will, on May 1, move into its new club rooms at 177-179 North Clark Street, where It will have thne 
floors, to be u.sed for club purposes. This is a wonderful location, almost across the street from the Sherman Hotel, and the rooms will be fitted up 
in palatial style. Among the features offered the members will he reading and writing roon'.s. consuh ition rooms, billiards and pool, a gymnasium 
sliower baths. In fact every convenience found in clubs whose memb«‘rs arc charged from llOOriO to f.'.OD do for the same privileges. 

Every member of the League can well afford to be mighty proud of his organization, and it is liojied that every former member will immedi¬ 
ately send in his dues. All i ayments siumld reach the Secretary before July 1. for after that date it will be necessary to pay both Initlatlnn and dues 
m order to become a member. * 

Address all communications to Tom Rankine, Secretary, 177 North Clark Street, Chicago, Ill. 

THE SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE OF AMERICA 
.E;0WARD F. CARRUTHER8, President. .. . RANKINE, Secretary. 

177-179 North Clark Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

INTRODUCING 
LATEST GREATEST MOST AMAZING 

, DANCING SHIMMIE DOLL « m WORLD 
“TODDLES” SELLS ON SIGHT—UNBREAKABLE—ARMS DETACHABLE 
When she isn’t dancing she’s a “perfect 36.” 15 inches high, measuring 12 inches from finger tip to finger tip, 
with her arms outstretched as if to say; “Take me home with you.” But, Oh! When she dances, “TODDLES” 
outshimmies the most alluring ballroom vampire. She’s as different from all other dolls as is the dance she does 
from the old-fashioned waltz and two-step. 

NO MOTOR. NO COMPLICATED PARTS TO GET OUT OF ORDER. NO CLOCK SPRING 

(PULL THE STRING AND “TODDLES” DANCES EVERYTHING) 
No MiMmtnthIp fpqulrpd. PUc© ••TODDLES’* where people can see her aod she will rU Uko “HOT CAKES,** IF YOU HAVEN’T GOT “TODDLES” and your com¬ 

petitor has say “GOOD-BYE’* forever to GOOD BUSINESS. 
In days hIihi the public demands full value for Its money put one over by glvlnir them more than their money's worth- If “TODDLES’* didn't dance she'd seD 

appearance, but with her ability to dance, added to her beauty, ahe’s got all other dells “BEAT A MILE.** 
A.10 “lODOLLS’* IS UNBREAKABLE. No piaster to smash up In transit. She cemvs to you In perfect condition guaranteed. A patent protects the maker of “TODDLES'* 

and t.ieir care in parfcctint her manufacturing guarantees your entire satisfaction. 

Yet She’s Reasonably Priced, Only $15.00 Per Dezen Dressed, send Si.j0 for sample 
ORDER NOW and sh*re In the acaion's biksrtt MONEY MAKER. One-htlf cash with order, baltnce C. 0. D. 

ATLAS DOLL COMPANY. Dth Floor OeIorI Buildini!. 118 N. LaSalle St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

NEW HOROSCOPES 
We ekiVH-t to hare all orders filled by the time this 
ad apiH-ars and b« ready for all ordors. eirept Urra 
DIM'S. Thry stM;m to hive made a real hlL, Sampls 
tells the story. 

Best Buddha Supplies 
Outfits, Oostumes. InrlsIhlB Papers priced lower than 
last year and beUer. A word about papers is worth while. 
Held carefully Over 14 years i„’o we started maklnc 
Invlalhle Papers In Brookl.vii. We ire the oldtlma 
Brooklyn House moved to .New York. Everyone else 
who has tried to make these papers so far hat made 
bad mistakes that hurt their customers. We did at 
first, but that was years ago. Anyone who says be 
has had as many months' experience In Invlslbls 
Paper making as we have years Is lying. VVe have 
always made the best papers we could. It Is a Uckllsb 
Imalneis now to mivt cut price, greenhorn competi¬ 
tion and meet It rlglit. We put out a paper for $3.00 
per 1.000 that Is better than inyone else yet knows 
how to make We have belter pipers for tboie who 
Hint the IrrsL The beat soil lieat of course. Buddha 
Papers cost so little that whau-ver sells best makea 
the must onmey for you. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
Better thin ever before. $3.00 per 
1.000. Bead our advertisement 
next week. Rend four oenta for 
laniple and drculara. 

S. BOWER 
47 Laxington Av«. 

'law York (formarly Brooklyn) 

412-414 Lafayette St., NEW YORK CITY. 
NATHAN ("NUSH ’) R0TH8TEIN. Fret. 

SAM R0TH8TEIN, V.-Prtt. EDDIE EBERT. Secy. A Treas. 



Originated the Camel Lamp for the .Carnival Trade. Ours 
has the flash-hand painted—bright colors—that is the reason 
our CAMELS get top money. 

f Complete with $i:k thade, 

" [ tachments ready to light. 

Packed in individual fibre cartons, 20 to the crate. Ea.sy to handle. GUARANTEED 
AGAINST BREAKAGE. WE MAKE OUR OWN SILK SHADES AND CAN 
FURNISH'THESE SEPARATELY IF DESIRED AT VERY LOW PRICES. 

WESTERN DOLL MFC. COMPANY 
A. J. ZIV. Ptm. H. P. NOREM, Vic«-PrM. M. CLAMAGE, Tr«as. 

Franklin 6131. 564-572 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Wfb WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS FOR TIP TOP TOY CO., HEW YORK. 

BEAUTIFULLY WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
COLORED 

Plays Return Engagements in Bakers 
field and Stockton, Cal. 

16 In. Hun (at llluitratctf) 
$9 Par Dat. 

$70 Pw 100. 
Beautifully Palated In 

5 Calara. 
Inasuratlna our new and 

lararr quartrra with aom. 
t.i-w Vitr I Irma, as low aj 
$:0 per 100. 

Morahl. Arm Dolls, with 
ni&i and drraaet, SOc tacli. 

Assorted W’Ua. Prompt 
nli!pm> nu. 

Diir erport parklnc pro- 
Tints breakage. 

One-third deposit with 
OTd«T, balatioa C. 0. O. 

After a snoi-essful week at Bakersfield, Cal., 
Cla fence A. Wortham's World's Best Slinw's 
moved to Stockton, where like business was en¬ 
joyed. In both rules the shows were playlnir 
return entracemenfs under the auspices of the 
American Lefton. In the Coast trip last year 
these oltles were In the chain the shows ne¬ 
gotiated and left them satisfied, lienee, when 
they returned this year the ansploea gladly 
closed a contract with George Robinson, general 
agent. 

This year, howerer, the showfolk enjoyed some 
new eitierieneea In Califonila. The weather tor 
two weeks was not alone of the variable spring 
kind, but It also was of the most erratic .April 
brand. Rain and cold played |iranks with the 
•hows. .\f Bakersfield the teeond day broke 
With a pouring rain. This stopped at 10 o'cl<M-k 
and the Hun shone all the afternoon, until 3 
o’elo,k. Then there was another heavy shower. 
This passed by tS o'clock, and the moon rose in 
• clear sky. 

Claude Myers* Band gave a concert uptown 
and returned to the lota leading a throng. The 
folk were Just getting interested when another 
•bower came up and sent everyone running to 
cover. At Stockton the weather waa unusually 
cool at the ofiening of the engagement, liut Le¬ 
gion cohorts turned ont and made the engage¬ 
ment a most successful one. 

From Stockton the ahowa went to San .lose 
for an engagement of one week—BEVERLV 
WHITE (Show KepreeentatiTe). 

iaAiLiL®©Ki 
Transparent 

60 Ex. Heavy Gas, 
Special price per 
gross lor quantity iota, $3.45 

65 Heavy Gas Air* 
ships, per gross, 3.75 

60C. M.Gas, 
per gross, - 

60 Medium Gas, 
per gross, - 

AIRSHIPS 
65 C. M. Heavy, 

per gross, - - $2 

Squawkers 
Special Assortment 
Special Low Prices NOW LOCATED AT 

1106 W. Randolph St., Chicago 
TEL., MONROE 12M THE BUCKEYE HOVELTY COMPAHY 

Balan(;e C. O. D. GALION, OHIO 
Sht€t Writers and 

White Stone Worker 

8IEGRIST & SILBON SHOWS 

All Set and Ready To Open 
SALESROOM AND GENERAL OFFICES 

110 Fifth Avenue, - - NEW YORK CITY 
Letal aad Lang DiitaRoe Phene, Chelica 509. 

The ntage in all net nt thin writing (.April ■' ii 2.%) for the initial performance and npeniiig of |<, J 
the Slegrint & Slihon Shown at Kaniuii City. 1: = 
Kan., on the Armourdale lot, known an Brea- I ! 
neiter I*ark. I'j* 

When it wan flmt nnnonneed thit the nhnw « 
was to open in Armoordale the Armourdale BunI- 
Iienn Men's Aaaocintlon held a meeting of the 
Board of Directors, and at the behest of the 
manager of a local moving picture theater passed 
a resolution, asking the city rnmmiesinners to 
refnse to grant a permit to any and all tent Bl 
Shows U> exhibit In the city. When the business ORIC 
men. as a whole, learned of this action they 
forced the president and secretary to call a gen- 
eral meeting of the club and invite discussion sit k. 
for and sgslnst carnivals and tent shows. Both $48.00 
sides showed up in force, and when It came to Books, 
a baflnt those In favor of granting the Slegrlst 
A Rllhon Shows a permit were so far In the 
majority that oo a eecono rote it wan unSnl- 
mous, only one vote being cast against it. When 
the board of commissionera met In regular m-s- 
slon a delegation of over a hundivd of the most 
pmoilnent basines* men In Armourdale went to 
the rity hall In a body and presented their side 
of the question, with the result that the cem- 
mlssioners rescinded their former aetion and 
voted to grant the Stegrist A Silhon Kliows the 
permit. Peeling ran very high on the part of 
the citizens favoring the show, as It has win¬ 
tered In Kansas City, Kan , and those connei't>>d 
with the show have made many friends; bankers, 
doctors, lawyers and In fact every branch of 
bua'nesa were favorable to the sh«w, and a Mg 
0[>ening la •X|>e«-te<l both by the oraanii! illon and 
its friends.—HAROLD BI'SIIF.A (Show Itejire- 
sentatlvej. 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
C. E. Taylor Co. Fanoos Sihrar, Jewolry aa4 Baaton 

Miaa BiaHktts 
H. C. Evans Co. Gaaot, Do. 

OraHierqr i Wandoli Cbooolatos 

WE ALSO CARRY A BEAUTIFUL LINK OF LAMPS. 
SILK SHIRTS, ETC, 

Evrrythini Shipaed Direct at Faettry Prlwa. 

SALLY 
19 iachfi biih. The Isrtett standini 
C«aiasMti»s Dell sa the siarkct. 
Drtued is keautiful asurtrd ceiared 
thiOss, triaisird with faacy ribbon. 
Packed three dena te a eam. 

For Special 
De Luxe Assortment 

Rril human hair, imported curly mohair, domestlo 
and imiorted mohair, stral.iht or made In curia for 
any elreil |to|| or Krwple. 

Job kits of Vrlllnsi and other Acceaanrirs at all 
times. 

GUARANTEE HAIR A N0\ (.LTV WORKS, 
Factory end Salri Raemi; 

IM Filth Ave.. . New York City. 

^Y^:^^^3UPPLY HEADQUARTERS for 

Concessionairet, Sales-Board 
Operators, Premium Dealers 

r LOOK, YOU CONCESSIONAIRES! p 
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 

90133-Assorteii DANGLING DDLLS, $A 90 ‘ d 

KING KOAL KARNIVAU 

At Henryotta, Ok., June 23-25 
the top-notch >pve-away nov- M q 
city, at way below the market * 

SEND FOR SPECIAL CIRCULAR 

The rhamber of Commerce, eiiizetiH and va- 
rlmin interests of Henryetta, Ok., are actively 
preparing for the fimf annlveraary of their 
"King Koal Kamival," which la to l>e staged 
in Henryetta, June Z.'l, 24 and 2.*). Ben C. Kant, 
in. secretary of the ('hanihrr of Commerce, ad- 
Tla<-« that free acta will lie presented on the 
streets for the entertainment of the city's 
guenta. also a few clean and meritorious shows, 
as well as a collection of concessions. A big 
•treet parade la to be a feature of the event, 
and for which the coal operators of that vletnlty 
have donated the sum of Lfi.igiO. It is Intended Portable; good for rarnlvalt. In xmifl condlUan. Ad* 
that this be made an annual event. draaa O. O. ItABTINO. M6 West 6Mi SL. New York. 

FOR TRIMMING DOLLS' DRESSES 

AMERICAN MARABOU COMPANY 
67 Fifth Avenue. NEW YORK CITY. 

167 Canal Street, New York 
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ANNOUNCEMENT[ 
Mr. Concessionaire, Bazaar Promoters, Sales Board Aeents and S 

Park Representatives S 
We wlih to Ctl] ^ that w© tre dlr«n factoir rwcKnUllTf» for the follovtlnc linei. ind cirry a Ur-e «(X-k of flroodi on liand at all timea. Our new wandiouifet 91 rulton St/Mt B 

ClStOOO Buuare fret)* U ailed with mercbandlae. aucb ai you will need Uils aumnar* wUlch enablea ui to ship the same hour order ia receiveiL HI 

DOLLS TENTS CHINESE BASKETS LEATHER GOODS CAMEL LAMPS ■ 
BEARS BLANKETS MANICURE SETS BOSTON BAGS AUTO ROBES 5 
CANDY SILVERWARE WHEELS CERY BASKETS ELECTRIC DOLLS LADY DOLL LAMPS ■ 

SPECIAL TO THE CANDY CONCESSIONAIRE S 
Wr hltr thn fimnuf Mlller't Ctndy rut up In the flitJilett parkajee and the beat eattnc piece of coods on the market Send ua one dollar and we will aend jrou. parcel post two aamrles round and ■■ 

half-pound. Try thetn and conTlnoe yov.-aelf that our aiatemeni la oorrect :59i re<julred with all onlera. balance C. O. D. • . g 

ATTENTION " 
Fraternal Orfanlzatlona. ClubtA florlrtiaa and American Leglono, if you are oontemplatlnx runninc an erent and wish to make same successful In a financial way drop us a line and we will have one of our 5 
rrrrearnutlrea tell on you to eaplaln our proposition without any expense to your organUatlon. We Uaae twenty men. with ten to fifteen years’ experience In this line of work, representlne us In the field ■■ 
and their acrrlcea are at your ralL . k ^ _ 

Oet tn line with the real of the orfantzatlnns which hare secured our aid and *ioce8Sfuny held erentA Aik the American Legion and Chamber of Commerce of Bangor. Maine, what we are doing H 
for them. Address all mall to ' .... _ 

NEW ENGLAND AMUSEMENT SUPPLY CO.. INC., Alex Finn. Mgr., 34 Batterymarch Street Boston, Mass. Telephones: Fort S7<)8 A 6799. S 

TENTS 
BLANKETS 
SILVERWARE 

CHINESE BASKETS 
MANICURE SETS 
WHEELS 

LEATHER GOODS 
BOSTON BAGS 
ELECTRIC DOLLS 

CAMEL LAMPS 
AUTO ROBES 
LADY DOLL LAMPS 

REBAL WONDER DOLLS 

Another one of our Items. 
No. 90 Assortment—6 different stylet 

to the case. 
In Stock—Unbreakable Wood Pulp 

LEW DUFOUR SHOWS 

Open Washington (D. C.) Engagement 
One Day Late To Gratifying 

Business 

Waihlngton, P. C., April 27.—Owing to the 
fact that the twenty-five car loads of attruc* 
Ilona for the mammoth ‘‘expoattion” that the 
Lew Dufonr Rbow* are staging on the lota op- 
poelfe the Cnlon Station and under the ausydi-es 
of the Famous Rainbow nivision did not get in 
until late, the ehowe were nnnble to o-'cn on 
Monday night, but got started to a tremendous 
bunineiw on Tuesday. The L’.Vpiece band gave 
a concert on the I'nion !ilatk>n plaza, and Mrs. 
I’earl Rafael and Mr. Taffy sang several aclec. 
tionn. which were greatly appreciated by tlie 
throngs of Washingtonians. By eight oVIor-k 
the double mid*8y was crowded with people, 
and all of the shows doing capacity biininenn. 

In the line-up are twenty-eix fine attractions, 
beautifully carved wagon frontn. new canvas, 
the latest in riding devh-ea and splendid shows. 
Mr. Pufour has been showered with congratu¬ 
lations from the visitors and from various show 
owners now playing in and around 'Washington. 
On the midway are to be seen senators, congress¬ 
men and other prominent men and President 
Harding expressed himself as wanting to come 
out without any pomp and Juit be one of the 
boys. 

On Friday afternoon Mr. Dnfonr Is going to 
throw all of bis attractions open to the 
children of the St. Ann Orphanage, and on Frl- 
day night tha Veterans of Foreign Wars are to 
attend in a body. On Sunday afternoon the band 
will give a concert in the Red Cross building at 
the Walter Reed Hospital for the “boys" that 
are not able to attend the carnival.—BILLER 
Ml'RU.LY (Show Representative). 

BLISS GREATER SHOWS 

NOTICE 
Concessionaires 

4 Don’t start the season with- 
V n looking over our circular 

Y \ "'e have a complete line of np-to-datr 

»0*-LS & 
t STATUARY 

guaranteed washable enam- 

vA8?No^. *1**11*"'"’ ®®ll*' 

$9.00 per doz. $28.00 per 100 
$70.00 per 100 T O. n. Indianapolis. H deposit with or- 

F. 0. B. Indianasoill circular. 

PUCCINI Statuary Co., (Suceestors to P. P. Btalno) 
702 Madison Avo., Indianapotii, Ind. 
_*Phone: Drexel 7412. 

to tho caSO* The Bllna Greater Show®, cooaideHnig tb© 
In Stock—Unbrnakablo Wood Pulp business .-onditions in ti,. cosi 

-• -s. Y 1 • 1 I_1 country of Oklabntna. I'ave bad fair bust- 
tL>ptl;ui r itiurp Lglinp, Colonial Lamptl, ness. At Reggs. Ok., Mr. Bllas bought the 

LOOK 
At These 

LOOK 
Low Prices 

rinurp Luunp, x-oioiiiai ness. At Beggs. Ok.. Mr. Bliss bought the 
Sllvt'fwarp, Bar^kctA, Blankcta and other imraphernalis of the Doc Hall Shows from Doc Candia Power Price J i 
r.tnco*wi,in.i;r« “"** combined It with the Bliss Shows, d-g-lfi .$0.18 
LOnCPSMonaire >upplip«. it,, trlek now consists of five shows 88 follows: ’ .^ ® 

pup at rkg\l I Dixieland Minstrels, with eight colored per- 32 . .25 
IVIrvA. formers. .\l Bliss, manager; .Vtlilellc Show, Roy 

153 Greene St.. New York City "'hite, msnag.-r; -r-ibaret sbtw. a. w. (Doo» -- 
’ rnrby, manager; “Hiwalia” '• 

Distributor Regal Dolls 

Hall, and combined It with the Bliss Shows. 4.8-16 .$0.18 
The trick now consists of five shows as follows: • •. • 
Dixieland Minstrels, with eight colored per- 32  . .25 
formers. .\l Bliss, manager; .Vtlilelli* Show, Roy 
White, manag.'r; “rabaret sbtw. \. W. (I>oo» , 
rnrby, manager; “Hiwalian Show.'* •■Bl.ickle’* 
Hartman, manager; Bit Shew. DUk .Saylor, t 1 
manager. Conr,.sstoDs are L. M. Freeberg. Lamps ^aranteed 
two; C. A. t Ittum, three; L,. M. Fogel. four; to give satisfaction. 
Slim Chanbers. four; May W.ilte. one; Joe 
Smith, two; Fearl tVeaver. one; Harry Neufleld, 
one. The "Aeroplane Swing" has arrived and QTTP W M 
Is getting Its share of the business. C. A. I VwfSIw 
VIttum Is the owner, W. I.. Us-kwood, man- ooe 

Warn Edisoa Our Watts Ediisg Our 
Prica PrIra Prie« Prirs 

75 . ...S0.75 $0.49 10-15-25- 
100 . ... 1.10 .72 40-50 .$0.40 $036 
150 . ... 1.55 1.00 60.45 39 
200 . ... 2.10 1.37 100 .1.00 35 
300 . ... 3.15 2.05 
500 . ... 4.60 2.99 One-fourth cash with 
750 , ... 6.50 4.23. i order, balance 

1.000 . ... 7.50 438 » C. O. D. 

Save expressapp. one. The “Aeroplane Swing" has arrived and 
1» getting Its share of the bnslness. C. A. 

rrompt service, vittum is the owner. W. I,. las-kw-tyod. man- 
I'llll lino ager.. assisted bv W. E. Johnson, 
j. uii tnislness staff: AI Bliss, general msn- 
Cllincae Baskets, ager; "Do.-" H.sH. general agent (for a few 
I-,] . -p. weeks); B. E. I.ang. special agent; Dick Mar- 
1 last or UOpS, tin, lot auiierintendent; Clias. Britton, elec- 
Cj;il- Pnrvo*. trlrlan. Tie show Iravela In two cars owned 
k HK auQ 1 aper management.—DOC HALL (Show Rep- 

STRAND ELECTRIC LAMP CO. 
236 West 20th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

j Dresses, New resematlve.) 

^Picture Hats, 
^ some Flash. Fern 

Dishes with Fern 
—a new one; see 

SIX MEN INJURED 

When Carnival Trucka ColliSa 

^ now one; see T>)iihoo, o., a\prll men were nerlously 
mv Unlit Whool •"J"®®** ■"<1 *’*" inioks wre.k.-d at .Shelton’s n*y 1 run »> nc*ei bridge at 11 o’clock yesterday morning 

I • IntcrniPili'ito ■" ll>®y were transporting J. I,. Cooper's Rialto 
’ Shows frmn Youngstown to I.lsbon. Four of the 

jf 1 CATALOG Just Out Inlured men were taken to the Salem (O ) Hos- 
tmJ ’ plial. Two others reeelved medical attention 

C Ma, Mp., UI4 I6 CenlnUt., Ciininnili. 0. 
The ahow was to open it Youngstown this 

week, but the date was switclied to Lisbon. 
Failure of the brakes to hold on one truck as It 
was rounding a steep grade .caused thie truck 

■ B ■ to turn turtle. It it s.-tid. and resulted In the 
B flInjury of the six men. Failure of the hrnkea 

another truck caused it to collide 

Any grado. any quantity, at tho '» 
l>rice you want to pay. Buy direct GEORGE S. KOGMAN SHOWS 

CIGARS 
Any grado, any quantity, at the 
I'rice you w^ant to pay. Buy direct 
^rom m.anufacturer. 

SAMl’I.KS FRUR 

EDELMAN CIGAR COMPANY 
No. 7316 Cedar Ave., Cleveland, 0. 

GEORGE L. BAUBEY 
^•Wamunicate with WIU-IAM RAINS, tlvneral Uana- 
KL The Crmcmt News and Hotel Co.. Naahvllle, 
^fi-. Box 150. lapottanL 

nUcago, .kiirll 24.—(leorce S. Kog'uan. oc the 
flo,ir(;e S. Koginan Sliowk. arriteij in Chieiico 
tills week, after a Jump from S.(Ui*ulito. Cal , 
and will pla.v the show on Chirago lots and in 
the vicinity of Chicago until the fairs iX'en. The 
show will then be enlarged. Mr. Kogman's ad¬ 
dress will be the Rlanters’ Hotel. Chicago, for 
the summer. 

Hare yon looked thm the Letter Llat in this 
iMuel There may be a letter advertiaed for yeu. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Ask Any One Who Has Seen An 

ALICE MAY PERFUME STORE 
In operation what they think of It. The greatest money 
maker. Operates with our own Patented Perfume :*pln- 
Ule. Write for catalog today. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
(Orifinatora ot the Perfume Store) 

>]( W. C3r4 STREET, • • - CHICAGO 

DOLLS-PRICES ARE DOWR-DOLIS 
We are offering 18-Inch WOOD PCLP WBREAKABLE DOLLS at $15.50 PER 002. ti dox. 

to c*S€^ 14-!nch, s4mo* ts ibov#, $11.50 DOZ. ^ ^ m,*. 
I>re9»ed )n atU and maribou dressea. WUs of tsaorted ooloriw Greatest merchandise ever oITkred 

andataprlcw MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. 
179 NORTH WELLS ST. (COR. LAKE) Phone, State 6696, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

^ CHART PADDLE WHEELS 
Vhigilutely guaranteed to run true. Sitlid akle and nickel indicator liolilcis. Paiutcil g. ela'.irate 

colors. We carry In »to>k at all times— 
Candy Wheels, 2 sides, numbered 12 and 15.$20.OT 
Doll Wheels, 2 sides, numbered 20-24...... 
Basket Wheels, 2 sides, numbered 24-30. 25.00 

MTIEELS MADE TO ORDER ON* SBORT NOTICE. 

EDWARD A. HOCK, 179 N. Wells Street (Cor. Lake), » CHICAGO, ILL. 



MAY 7, 1921 

INTERNATIONAL AMUSEMENT EXPOSITION 
FURNISHING ALL ATTRACTIONS FOR 

Firemen’s Society Circus and Celebration, May 9th to 14th, RAHWAY, N. J. 
American LegionCircus inthe heart of the town, PERTH AMBOY, N.J., first in years, May 16th to21st. 

N. J. State Association, Firemen’s Convention, FORT LEE, N. J., May 23rd to 28th. 
WEST ORANGE, N. J., Decoration Day Week, Combined Fire Companies. 

UP HIGH FREE ACTS, prof. Joseph parks 
BILLY KLEIN TwiC0 Ddlly Balloon Ascensions 

Our 1 air season starts at Delaware State Fair, Wilmington, Del., Labor Day Week. > 
(’an use a limited number of high-class legitimate Concessions. Can place good Grinders and Ticket Sellers. 
Address as per route, this week, Rutherford, N. J. 
P. S.—Yes, we played Passaic. 

FIELD BOA.RDIS 
K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS OPEN 

(PLEATED NUMBERS: MIDQET SIZE) 
ARE TUK HBST HOARDS IN THE WOKI.D. 

Complc Uiie of r»cuUr number, rtwcker, iviker. kiilli l.j.nls In etock for immtdUU- -leUrt-rv 
NOTE OUR LOVnPRICrS: 

100 Hole* .$0.13 800 Holei .$0.47 2500 Hales .$1.30 
200 Holes .19 1000 Holes .57 .000 Holes . 1.55 
300 Holes.22 1200 Holes .65 3r00 Holes . 1.55 
400 Holes.  .27 1500 Holes .80 4000 Holes ....   2.05 
600 Holes . 38 2000 Holes . 1.08 5000 Holes . 2.5i 

Add 10*'. War Tax to above prices. 
Wills fur aim-ial Jobbers' ilisouuiits and eitculais. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., - - PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

Season Starts at Dayton, O.—Fourteen 
Shows and Four Rides in List of 

Attractions—Twenty Cars 
2500 Holes .$1.30 
.000 Holes . 1.55 
aroo Holes . 1.55 
4000 Holes ....   2.05 
5000 Holes . 2.55 

aililllHIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllilllllllililllllliiiiiiMiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliilillllllMlllil 

I A TRULY WONDERFUL LAMP I 

, , The Aladdin SpeciaU 
I . Absolutely Unbreakable | 
= r.;-* MADE IN 25, 40 and 50 WATTS = 

1 list 55c clear I 
i i LIBER.\L DISCOUNTS TO LARGE CONSUMERS = 
I ^ -FULLY GUARANTEED- | 
~ Write for our projjosition — 

I EDISON APPLIANCE CO. I 
= PLYMOUTH, PA. = 

Kb^llllllllllllllliillllllllllllillllllllllillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllliiliililiillliliililn 

MADE IN 25, 40 and 50 WATTS 

Dayt<>o, J., Aorll li?—Tbo K. G. Ilarkwt 
Sluiivo otH-ned tiieir aeawrii here April 1'3, for a 
I,•■.-day rim under the aiiKpico of the Amerioan 
Wuild War \ctonins, at Uigliland I*ark. Dn 
areoiinr if rain, tbo utioor oould not o|>od ae 
orUeiliiled Aiiril 21. Aa the band marohrij down 
the miiUvay amid a of daxaliiis liitb'a *■><! 
aplond'ir, the aea»>>n vraa a'urleil with the 
KlrKOb; “Let a so.’’ Tb< iiaJnd* of peopie 
tliruni:e<I the midway and Mr. Itarkoot wav 
ronitratulated by many upon the baniaome ap- 
I>euranco of bla show. Night was tuiued into 
iIuT by the splendid illuminalioit. This make. 
Mr Hnrkoot'a twen*y-flnt or-naecollvc Hvaiem. 
niid in tile opiuion of the writer, he has the 
hu< St and cleanest show of his entire career. 

.V'lW'ng the opening attraciiona rre Capt. 
Stanley'a Siihmnrine Show, Ten-ln.one, Doc 
liimg. majjger; "U.nalian ruealer," K. 

nianager; Musical Iterue. Itruwn A 
Grant, maungers; Wild West, Grant \ an 
Motts, manager: Ilarktiun Kulliea. Washington 
A .\ilami, min.gerc; 'I'eMple of Mystery, Ttiur- 
man ICiley, manager; Dog and I’uuy Ctrena. 
iKniglas A Care.T, inanugeit: .Model Cliy, Ted 
Kenuig, ni.anager. Athletic Sbm, Clius Peter- 
son, manager; I'nderground Chinatown. Chas. 
Pilcer, mmager; Wax Show, Frank Reno, man- 
I ger; Paljco of Illoaiunt, Frank Le>ng, manager; 
-Monkey S|>ee<lway. Little Majrr, ngfnnger; Otto 
Kuring'a merry-go-round, Ferria wheel and whip 
and Habe Karkoot's “Aeroplane Swings” make up 
the rides. 

BUCK-BOARDS NEW 

PRICE LIST 
ARE THE BEST 100 hole.9.....S .121 1000 holes....! .70 

Special number system. Never be¬ 
fore used. Special Candy Boards. 
Lai ge headings. Checkered fronts. 

BUCK-BOARD MF6. CO. 

200 “ .. 

300 “ .. 
400 “ .. 
500 “ .. 
600 “ .. 
700 “ .. 
800 “ .. 

Add I07« U. 

.20 1200 “ .84 

.27 1.500 “  1.05 

.32 2000 “  1.20 

.40 2.j00 “  l.-W 

.4.5 3000 “  1.80 

.49 3600 “  2.16 

.56 4000 “  2.40 
Excise Tax ta abova ariesa. 

.32 2000 

.40 2.500 

.45 3000 

.49 3600 

ED. A. EVANS GREATER SHOWS 

S727 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, III. STANDARD SIZES 

WANTED TALKER OF ABILITY 
AND APPEARANCE 

to handle front of high-class Show. Wire immediately full particulars and 
terms*. Salary and percentage. Doc Jim Barry, let me hear from you. 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR, Rubin & Cherry Shows, • • Baltimore, Md. 

WANTED 3 CORNETS 
FOR JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION ACCOUNT OF ENLARGING BAND TO 30 PIECES. 

Must be Ibis to cut the stuff at sight It yon can’t cut the stuff don’t waste atamps. W.L.NTKP—Vbillii, 
alau Plano that doublea either Herd or Brasa. also Trap Druiiim.-r and Bass Plaj’rr. Other Mutlcians write, 
rnlon a<-ale. with verjr good sleeping aooommodatioiis and best of treatmiiit. This sliow has the kingest 
season of any show on the road. Don’t write. Wire to MORRIS WEISS. Bandmaster, Johnny J. Janet 
Exaaaitiaa, Washlaftoh, 0. C,, week af May 2; Chester. Pa., week May 9. J. C. Fry. Gordon I'uptro. write. 

THE REGINA-ASHARD COMBINED SHOWS 
Watit Conceialona of all kind that are legitimate. Some good Wbet-ls up*'n, t'an use 2 more good clean 
Hhoua Have 8 Slios'S, 3 Bidet, 4 Free Acts and 2 Hands. Will lawk Whip or Aeroplsne Hwlio:. Want 
men to make openinga. Bert Rickmaji. wire. Want people In all deiiaitmenu. 4 Bui'klng Mule Hlders. if 
you can not ride aave atamtn. Horace White. Eddie BuUer and Alfred Jones, write. .'<liow at 
Uroorali. Iowa, May 29 to June 4. Big American I,eclun Benefit Carnival. Flrrt one In 7 years, and 
Mreuty-two more to follow, Conoesalons, come on If you aie after the money. Write or wire 

A. H. (CANDY) ASHARO, Gen. Mgr., Bax 72. Derorah, Iowa. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

Mnrceline Mo., .tpril 27.—This week on the 
«fre-tB un ler the a'isi>|i-e* of the .4mpriran 
l.egbm and lot' ked hr Ibe ('lismber of (Toromeive 
the Kd A. Evans Grestcr Shows are doing a 
very nice business, alllio they did not gel 
open unfll Tueslny evening on ae.-oiint of ram 
However, Manager Evans consldera that he 
played In luck Monday, as a heavy windstorm 
struck one-h.ilf mile from town, tearing dnwm 
liuHdir.gW snri nprcsitlng trees, while all Mar- 
celine got was a little wind that did not 
damage. 

Messrs. Doc AHmim and C. J. Chapman, of 
Kansas flty^ w*re guests of Mr. Evans Satur¬ 
day evening at Gttawa. Kan. Dad Fairly and 
wife, of pit show- fame, were also visitors 
last week. On the nin from Ottawa to Mar- 
cePne, this show met up wit), the Kehoe A 
Davis Sliuww at le-xington Junction, Ibith 
traina were constlid.ited and the combination 
sure made some flash. Many pleasant visits 
were exchanged between the members of the 
two caravans and it revembled a family re¬ 
union. Messrs. Kthoe and Davit were formerly 
of this ah iw. Manager Rvana and the writer 
had the pleasiir-: of riding in Mr. Kehoe’a 
private car from the Junction to MaVceline, 
and tjose who know the hospitality of “Bill’’ 
Keliue can appreciate how well we were enter- 
tiil- ed Aim ng the i-ldllmers from this show were 
Kl>:uh-th Eger, Eat I StnnPeld. Ciiarley Hi|(,-s. 
“)i)i<s'iiiig Gallerr Slim'* (who formerly wi-rke-I 
fur Dad fSiiugei. the Hnlhx k ramlly. “Ilid” 
Walsh and others. Tlie Kehoe A Davis ramvan 
has a very neat aiipi-arance. Manager Evans 
and staff have been busy all week explalnh g 
to the natives that this show- was not divided 
and a p.iit sent to Klrksville, Mo. The Evans 
Kbows. next week, play Galesburg, III.—<JEU. 
E. UAHKIS (Show Ueprespotative). 

MAN-O-WAR 
VEST POCKET RACE TRACK 

Sample, 

Pataatid and Caayrifhttd 
U. 8. A. 

Among the concessioners are FYank I Stone, 
Bob Hremsvn and twj biothcrs. Vic Hurwitx, 
Frank M-'watt “Plim" Montgomery, Dusty 
Khoadca, Geo Llviugs’on, FUyd Tabor. .Mm. 
titro Tlieti-e, Mrs, D. D. Umlgers. Mrs. .Mackic, 
Frank I’aris, ](al,e I'.arkoot and many ethers. 

The executive staff is as follows: K G. 
Barkoot, owner and general nia.iager; I/ew Mar¬ 
cuse, jirlvate sc -ret iry und as-iistint manager; 
K. Tsllmadge, se-.-elnry, tiensurer an,) pub¬ 
licity; Geo. Litt. getieml agent; Floyd Warner, 
siMX'ial agent; I1.-,|iiiy .Neff. Harry Knock, pro¬ 
moters; 1) D. It<s1;eni. muste- met hallo; Otto 
Tbeune, chief engineer; J. W. Stephenson, chief 
(h'<’trielan; E. I: Bair.se.v, tiainmasler; Jack 
O’Brien, lot suiM-rlntend-nt; 11 H. lllll. train 
iKiMcr; Mrs. II. 11. Hill, maid; I’nif. Anilnarelll 
and his Royal Italian Band of fourteen 
Iile<-ea fumiah the musical iirogram. 

Twenty cars will be used this season. ’They 
bare all been overhauled and |ainl-d ai-d when 
the train pulls out of na.v*'>n “she” will look 
like a “million dollara.”—LEW MAR.'t’SB 
(Show Representative.) 

Construction equal hnest 
watch made. 

Guaranteed—Practically 
Unbreakable. 

FRANCO-AMERICAN IMP. CO. 
Owntrt aad Dlstrlbutsrs 

Uaittd States aad Canada. 

Ill Chtttnut Stw PhiUdelphia, Pa. 

Paddle Wheels 
BEST EVER. 

12 Inchca In Diameter. 

60-No. Wheel, complete.$11.00 
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12.00 

120-No. Wheel, complete. 13.00 
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 

PAN WHEEL. 

16 Incht-e In Diameter. Complete with 
Pans 

7- No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 
8- No Wheel, complete. 13-00 

10-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 
12-No. Wheel, complete. 16.00 

Amu.sement Devices, Doll.g. Noveltlee, 
Serial P.'tildles, Sales Hoards, Candy. 
Deposit with order. Send for Catalogue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

CONCESSION AGENTS 
NOTICEl 

THOSC WHO WANT TO BOOK WITH 

EDDIE DAVIS 
Writ# or wire cart BlllUtird (XBoit. Kpw Torti Open 
with Mf^prlioff Jd Urooklyn. Want to hrar 
’’IsUhtnliif.** 

A NEW IDEA IN BEVERAGES 
Krr^ih ridrr Inirtantty from our Conrreta Appir or 
Orap*' •lulcr by mUInc with plain water. Uenuint* 
llkf from preM Handy, (wrlabla. ctieap. 1 lb 
liiakfa 1 cal . prrpald 60c; lU Ibt.. $5. AMSKlUAN 
IIKVKKAOK CO . Hi, laouli. Mo 

It yMi ana It !■ Tlia BIHbaartf. ttll than ft. 



SAVE 
MONEY 

BY 
ORDER¬ 
ING 
FROM 
THIS 
AO. 

GOLDEN .RULE CUTS PRICE - - $5.80 
We have changed our policy and are now selling direct to the Operator. 
These Knives and Razors are exactly the same Assortments we have been 

s(*lling to the large Jobbers for S9.00 and up. Every knife highly polished, 
all Brass Lined, with German Nickel Silver Bolsters, very latest Art Pictures, 
many of which are highly colored. Every Knife guaranteed. Boards not in¬ 
cluded in Assortments—Prices quoted separately below. 

BIG FLASH-BIG VALUE 

20 < deposit mu.st accompany all orders. 
JIuy direct from this .\d. 

S'! discount allowetl when 25 Sets or more 
are purchased at one time. 

Do discount on Boards. 
State whether you want Boards with As¬ 

sortments. 
\\'rite for circular describing Assortments. 

Write for prices in bulk. 

Prices subject to chanfe without notice. 

No. of DHftreirt 
Astorlment Palteriu Price 

No. Consists of— in Assortment Per Set 
1. 14 Knives only. 6 $6.70 
2. 14 Knives only. 4 6.25 
3. 14 Knives only. 2 5.90 
4. 14 Knives only. 1 5.80 

Boards for above with Elastics only. (No Tins.) 

600-Hole Board.$0.70 
720-Hole Board.. 90 
800-Hole Board. 1.00 

-BIG VALUE 
No. oi DHferent 

Assortment Patterns Price 
No. Consists ol— in Assortmont Per Sot 
5. 14 Knives only_ 5 $6.45 
6. 12 Knives, 2 ^zors. 6.25 
7. 10 Knives, 4 Razors. 6.75 
8. 14 Razors. 9.00 
Tins extra, 10c per Board. War Tax paid. 

1000-Hole Board..$1.05 
800-Hole Horseshoe Board.. 1.05 

THE GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY, 
212 North Sheldon St., Chicago, III. 

ESTABLISHED 1900 

DOLLS 
INCH^^ $23.00 

RER lOO 
With $28 
ptr 100. VMlIi rial 

!>' . hair aiid 'ItrLSM. 
$S0 per 100. 

1-2 raah. baUncf 
. » C. t). I>. 

, /"'y Board for S7.25 
H photo krUrr on 

^ an ''OO hi'lr hoaril. 
VO CATALOt: 1S.«I El). 

NATIONAL DOLL CO., 
(Now in Our Lane New 

Quarters) 
20 EAST LAKE 8T.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

SQOO Knifel)oar(lfor$725 

lOQQGQGQOCOOQi 

11 nilh-nrade. Double HleJe, .Art Cnlorrd Photo 
Knlree ou an 800-Hole Board. 

One-lhlrd cash, balance C. O. 1). 
Bl’Y DiniXT FROM THIS AD AND SAVE MONET. 

NAT’L PREMIUM CO. 
(New at Our Larie Naw Quarters) 

20 East Laka 8t.. . . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Dolls 
All klmla PImUc and Unbreakable, alao Doll Lampa. 
Mi'htir •■Ciirlid” Wlj*. i-oniph'le with Net*. Sl',00 per 
ISO net rash Rujr your tuppllaa from ut at whole- 
eale prieva. Write ua today. Special prices to quan¬ 
tity buyera. 

FRANK W.SCHMtDTKE& CO. 
1838 Barry Ave., Chlcaie, lllinela. 

»»«$15-125 A, 
olH-ratlnf nur Illark and Wlilte 
Cii-li-ircl I'aiurrs*. No rsperlmri- 
■ ••iiiilrnl. We carry a hli alork of 
sui'pllra for all Minute I'auieraa. 
Siiiil for rataloa. It Is Irre. 

JAMESTOWN FERROYTYPE CO.. 
I MS-1120 9. HaUted St.. ChIcato. 

FOR SALE 
70 Edison PhiitHHtraphs. or will trade. What liaTc youf 
L. KEHN. ,V2H S. A.Iama HI.. I’cotla. Ill 

tAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLnOARD.'' 

VERMELTO'S GREATER SHOWS 

Successful at Grand Rapids, Mich.— 
To Use Aviator For Publicity 

Purposes 

Grand Itapida, Mlrh., .April 30.—The two 
weeks opening engagement of Clarence Vermel- 
to's exhibition* and attractions at Grand Rapids, 
rlufing .April 30, ha* proved that visitor* ap¬ 
prove u( clean, worthwhile shows and a bright, 
attractive pleasure zone free from anything to 
mar the harmless festivities, where ladies and 
children are given the best attention by nni- 
formed attendants. 

The canvas theaters and trade marts are 
divided into two midways, as Front avenue 
intervened, making the display resemble two 
sc^iarate caravans, but hereafter, at least the 
next ten weeks, Charles H. McCarthy, general 
ac-nt, informs the writer every location wilt 
afford room for one of the greatest outdoor 
iimusement displays ever seen anywhere for 
this style and class of open air traveling en- 
t« r: rtse and General I’rise Hees, the Vermalto 
Shows' expert trainmaster, aays the particu¬ 
larly careful loading would certainly resemble 
an X-ray view of an immense ten acre can of 
sardines, if such an object lesson could be on 
exhibition. 

Now comes the new publicity stunt; Clarence 
Vermelto has engaged, contracts all signed and 
sealed, the famous aviator Harold L. Harris, 
whose overseas army record entitles him to 
much consideration in the sky-pilot industry 
and his new Curtis J-1. standard ninety huise 
power airi>1ane ia to fly every day over tne 
show grounds as an exceptionally interesting 
free attraction. This daring operator will also 
fly from city to city wtierever the shows are 
bwked. The hottom of the machine will have 
■•VFiRMEI.TO" in large bright letters. 

There were many visitors at the Grand 
Haplds opening; among them, Clarence Dean, 
the old time Banium cip-us press agent, who 
now manages the Empress Theater; Ed. .A. 
W«K>d, well known vaudeville and burlesque 
theater manager, now connected with a big 
theatrical conalruction company building several 
theaters in the West; E. W. Dickerson, the 
ptpular sporting editor on the Daily Herald, 
whose great interest In showfolks generally in¬ 
duced Frank Arthur Feagan to offer’his con¬ 
cert hand at the start of the base ball season 
last Sunday and where the A’ermelto Bedouins 
bought two hundred tickets in appreciation of 
the sixty members of the clubs attending the 
"Spring Festival." 

The first road stand Is Elkhart. Ind , May 
2-7, ansplcea of F. 0. E. Arie No. 395; then 
Siiiilh Bend for the big state reunion of the 
Eagle* lodkea. — ITNCU WHEEl.ER (Show 
Representative). 

FOSTORIA LOWERS LICENSE 

Fostorla, O., April 28.—Evidence that the 
City Council of Fustoria has considered that an 
oriliiianco formerly drawn in effect was not for 
the liest interest of the citizens as a whole, is 
contained in the following news article ain>car- 
ing in the local "Daily Review-" of yesterday: 

"The city solleltor has been Inslnieted t>.v 
the ciMineil to draw up an ordinance making 
the fee for eamivals $10 per day for the entire 
outflt rather than $10 per day tor each show 
as the crdinance now stands. This action w-aa 
taken liy the city council last evening after 
some disi'iiHslon uf this old carnival problem. 
Ill the last few years Fostoria has had very 
few- carnivals because of the old rigid ordl- 
n.in--e. 

".As It now atsnds the carnivals must pay $10 
a d.iy tor every sliow tn the outflt. If u car¬ 
nival ha* ten show* that mean* $100 a day 
It WHS suggested that this t>o ci:t down to $10 
.1 day foi' the entire canii'al Instead for eaeh 
show. 

"tin motion of Miimms, the aolieltnr was In- 
striii'led to pre|>are an onliiiancc reducing the 
fee to $10 t er day for earnival roiupauies, 
which will give the authorities power tn close 
any shows uf an Immoral nature." 

BRUNS CHOCOLATES 
Quality Exceptional 

CARNIVAL MEN COMPARE OUR PRICES 
BROWN-BUILT BOXES— CHOCOLATE CHERRIES— 

,, . __ ... Luscious cbooolato coated cherrlea 
All the old standbys. Including the new num- 6-oz, packed In big. flashy H-Ib, box. 1 

beri. When ordering the above boxes order by layer .$ .25 
number: 12-oz.. packed in big, flashy 1-lb, box. 2 
N> 1 size (15 pea.), 5x9.$ .31 Iw*” . 
No. 2 size (29 pcs.). 7x11 , ,55 v/i/*tc\d\/ i/icoco 
No. 3 size (40 pcs ). 8x14.90 VICTORY KISSL.S- 
No. 4 size (60 pcs ), 9x16. 1.40 The biggest and flashiest give-away box on 
No. 5 size (90 pcs ), 10x2t.2.00 the markeU 5 klasr* to a package—250 packiges 
No. 6 size (140 pcs.), 28x10 . 2.75 to a case. Price, $16.00 per 1,000. 

FULL LINE 
OF GENUINE CHINESE BASKETS EXCEPTIONALLY 

LOW PRICES 

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS—NOT JOBBERS. 

OTTO H. BRUNS,ieN.SecondSt.,St.Louis,Mo. 

“Mr. DOLL MAN” 
k We ask you for the first order; after 
^ that you buy without being asked. 

■ Our assortment of dresses at 

f $8.00 per 100 
has no equal. 

. DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO. 
168-70 Fifth St., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

JOE HAWLEY, Gen. Mgr. JOHN WEST, Secy. A Treat. AL SMEDES, Gen. A|t. 

LIBERTY UNITED SHOWS 
WANT MONEY GETTING SHOWS. 

■A-l terms to shows with own outSL Good proposltton to Athletic and Ten-ln-One. Wilt fujnlsh tops 
to capable showmen. No girl shuMS considered. We own our own rldea. CONCESSIONS—Can pla.v 
all kinds, no exclusives, but we do not carry more than two of one kind. No time to write. Join oi 
wlrei Pay your wires. I pav mine. JOE HAWLEY, Gen. Mgr., Liberty UllIttd Shows, week of May 
2. Clifton. N. J.; May 9. Gvfleld. N. J.; May 18, West Paterson, N. J. 

WANTED-MERRY-GO-ROUND, BIG ELI WHEEL 
for a<-a*in of Thirty Weeka. 60-40 basis. Must be up to date for beat Ride Territory In America. Dper.j 
May 4 in Weslerii Peui.aytranta. .Act quick. Wire 

E. S. COREY GREATER SHOWS. Cassandra, Cambria Co., Pennsylvania 

fT'Opr'fT' TO CIGARETTE GALUBRY MEM 
* CORKS WITH EVERY 12 GUNS. 002. 002. 

No. 40—Military, with Cork Bbl.$30.90 $57 (>0 
No. 25—Pump, with Cork Bbl. 28.50 54.00 
No. 3—Lever, with Cork Bbl. 21.00 39.00 
No. 3(V-L*var. with Cork Bbl. 20.00 36.00 
Corks, No. 2. for Rifles. $1.25 (.000. 

Sliltiping diargea piepalX Cash on order, otherw1.se 2591? deposit, balance C. O. D. Write for catalog 
of Noveluea JEROME BECK A CO.. 342 East Slst St., New York City. 



(1n<>r amua^nifnt orvunizat ionB. lie ■!«<> ap- 
I'fured bef >re tiun fro'iH piufcBiuim of «'u!Ii‘(;rB 
io ro’intrie* ho I!v wa* be 
all w1m> knew hi'ii 11.« teuiaint wei^laid to 
rest at ('Iwrloitim. *». C. 

MIGHTY DORIS-FERARI SHOWS 
COMBINED NOW IN OPERATION ABRAHAM COHEN PASSES 

A letter fr<>ai Sim Mej-er, the bird and pet 
stir k dealer Ilf t'liii-uK'i. auni.uncea the death 
of I'D • Id trouper, Abraham Cohen, weil known 
in lie allow worl 1 ua "Ualdj," Mr. Cuben wuB 
taken ill at Chiraico of typhuid-pneiiiuun a 
April 22 and paaaed away at a local hospital 
April 26. Ilia temtina were ahIpiK'd on the 
same day to ETansrille, Ind.. for burial In ti.e 
faiiilly plot of a local cemetery. 

W. E. Miles and Sam Meyer did all In their 
power in payinir their re.ipecta to the decraaed 
showman and tbe Outdoor Showmen's l.eai:uu 
offered a burial, bat this was not needed. .Mr. 
Meyer further states that there aeimed no 
way in which to quickly locate the relallrcs 
of Mr. Coam, but m looktoff thru bis dolbinf 
there wai found a •'Billboard*' date U>ok lu 
whlcb be bad written tbe nimca of all b s 
relatires and immeiliite friends, and I'l this 
ir:.0Der the family wua r.oiifled. 

Have Very Successful Opening at Pottstown, 
Pa.—Cambined Organization Presents Remark¬ 

able Appearance—Seventeen Paid Attrac¬ 
tions in Lineup—Thirty Cars Used 

Pottstown, Pa., April 80.—The Mighty D<t1b pla.rcd, faen iha rtiiladelphia. Pa., date umler 
A CoU Peraii Shows Combined, under the the .\merb-an Legion, which is touted as '-ne 
management of Honest Jobs Brunen, Inaugurated of tha "big ooet'^, aa the K^iuunda ore located 
tbetr aeatem here, Thursday, April 2m. The within a 10-minule ride from the downtown 
fin: aeaaon of these two shows, conaulidaied, seciioo Genenl Agent Tollman lep'irts the 
started off without a hitch. Every abow (ex rhuw now booked fur eighteen weeks, of which 
cept tbe Lahose Ele<'tric Fountain, wbiob is sight ate fair dates. Manager Bninen in* 
bring completely rebuilt and Joina fur the leudt to make at least a thirty.week season 
Philadelphia engagement) was on band, also tins year.—JAV W. NEWKlItK (itliLW Repre- 
etety coni-eMioa and person under contract, eentatire). 
Tha day and evening was ideal aa to the weather 
conditlona. and old Pottstown turned out en* 
masse, anl put the stamp of approval on the 
Mighty Doris A Col Fertrl caiavan. Tbe 
grounds were packed king before tbe doon of 
the abows were read.e to open. The shows 
and ridea were all packed to capacity and 
the concessions did a wonderful buainess. No 
doubt Ibis can be attributed, to aome extent, to 
the fact tba: this has been tbe borne an.l 
winter quarters of tbe Col. Ferarl Showe for 
a number of yeais 

Never in tbe history ef tbe Mighty Doria 
Showa or the 2S years of the Col. Francis 
pyrarl Phowa did they present such an elaboraie 
apprarancs. Eveiy front glittered with gold 
and allver and with all new teats of white 
aid khaki both the shows and concesaluna pre- 
seated a most pleasing. Inspiring and plciur. 
esqoa appearnnee 

With tbousnnda of Lncacdescent lights and 
flaring arc the midway at night was ae bright 
aa day. It » truly a show of refinement, most 
evenly balanced and John Brunen ran well 
ba proud of the attraetiona he has gotten to. 
gather Tbe sLow train, censisting of sis 
Pullmnn Bleeping rare, JO Cats and four b< x 
cars, with a new coat of orange and red, and 
gold leitcra, la considered second to none Tbe 
mini -al ciid it well taken care of by Kuhn's 
All-American Concert Band, a compreaseil air 
calliope, which .Mr Brunen bad mounted on 
a aiiocislly made automobile, and tbe famous 
Col. Ferarl band organ. Seventeen paid attrac. 
tlona were In the lineup for the opening, in¬ 
cluding 5 riding devices, also 55 cunceastona 

Tbe mos: prominent of tbe attraetiona is the 
Cui. Ferarl Trained Wild Animal Arena, with 
Its massive gold-carved wagon front and fa¬ 
mous P.ernl band organ. Cart Tumqnlst is on 
til., floor, Capt. \\m. Purchase works tbe 
group of black-maned N'lbiao lions; Princess 
Alice, the group of full-grown African lionesses; 
Wm. I'ai'cn, the mised group of leopards, }aqu- 
■ ra ar-l pumas and Mile, Buda. tbe baby moun* 
tala lions Tbe other attractlora im lade Ralph 
Smith's "Oh. Look" Show, under tbe manage¬ 
ment of "Sargeant** Al Collins. Mighty Doris 
A Col Ferari Museum of Living Wonders, 
management of J. W. Barrett. 10 pits and fea¬ 
turing Ike and Mike, tbe Monkey B<<ys; Mr. 
ar.d Mis. Joble, midgets; Jolly P.al.e, fat girl, 
and Mile. Iiongw<s)d. tne "Homelieit Woman 
in the World " .Toidan's Congrets of Athletes. 
Roy, the ‘Hs'lled Man, exhibited In one of tbe 

, ^mous Brunen pit mow wagons. Lew Walker’s 
fcto r.K-v Speedway. Tbe "Twister,** Cbns. C. 

GOLDEN AN OPTIMIST 

Chicago, April 29—A cheering indnatrial note 
baa been buuglit out of tbe South by M. It. 
Golien, general ag< iit of tbe World at Home 
and Polack Brts* Shows. Mr. Golden said 
that out of four dn'.ea already played in the 
extreme rioutL. three were pi’-flng one#, and 
that tbe Mobile opening of the show was tbe 
best oiK'ning of tbe organUatioii in three 
yesis. 

"TiiiKs In the South.** said Mr. Golden, *‘ore 
adn.iltedly had. worse than for jtars. Wo 
feel that onr start rf a month in the midst 
of the <-0110117 I'lat is the worst atfiieted by 
the gereral alrirp is reniarkahle. I look for 
evervbody to be doln.j spiendily by June at the 
latest.” 

The above *how will open Its fair dates in 
Eiie, ra., August J. 

SOUTH SEA ISLAND JOE DIES 

Pblladelpbla, Pa., .\prll 2>i —.‘kmth Sea Island 
Joe, well known thruoiit tbe show world aa a 
wonderful entertainer ami elev^-r performer, 
passed awa.r at the I'nivernity Hospital here 
cm April 24. He was sixty-si ven years of age 
and forty-two years of bia life were spent in 
the abow business 

South Sex Island Joe was a great favorite, 
ispc-tally with ladi-s rnd childien, wherever 
he traveled, by his very Intelligent lectures on 
Ills native people and with his native musical 
iiistiumouts and singing, and large sea lion 
act. He appeared 'n mapy mnseums, at large 
celebrations and with some of the stellar oiit- 

WOOD FIBRE 

with Silk Phxile for Iramedtats thlpmenL Write 
for iirbvi on Dolls. Doll Lamps. Btlyenvara. Ata* 
mtiium and Silk Shirts 

Main Offlet and Factory: 152-158 Weestar St., 
New York City. N. Y. Branch: 58-60 Cast Lafci 
St.. Chicago, III. 

The boys are cleaning up 
with our big values «Shlfflnlt Shaker Sue— 

Greitest novelty doll erct 
placed on the market. A 

"guld nugset” for yout 

ximea It is fitted with 

clock movement and 
works perfectly for a 

;- It rlod of 20 to 30 min¬ 

utes. Mad* of unbreak- 
, all* composition and 

• with mohxlr wigs Sire, 
I3H Inchei, Single sam¬ 

ple, postpaid. $3.50 eich. 

Quantity piley, $3.08 

BEACH 
QUEEN 
Something new |n an un¬ 
breakable anting novelty 
dolL OH bichea high, 
dressed beautifully In one- 
piece painted batliing suits. 
Assorted suits and mlgi, 
Immeillat* siilpmenta bend 
for our latest raUlog. 

57.50 
our sample assortment, 
consisting of ala of our 
very brat sellers. 

I I We carry a complete line 
V of Oenubne C'—nrse Btiketa 

with alnsle and double 
t'l'K*- saaolal 
concettisnalrea’ grlcsa. 

Orders shipped Mine day received. 2SCV d^ioalt ra* 
qulted on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

AMERI^^N OCARINA A TOY CO. 
Urgast Dali Maaulficturers, 

69-73 Bruen Street, Newark, N. J. 
Markat Ut. 

1400 — Comui.iatlaa 
Military Brush set In 
leatlierette case. A big 
flash and an exeelleot 
seller. Price, per doz¬ 
en. $0.75 postpaid. 
Quantity price, I8.0C 
per doeen. Single sam¬ 
ple. 65c postpaid. 

1403—Same combina¬ 
tion with better brush. 
Piite, per dozen, $8.00 
P o s t p 11 d. Quantity 
prt<-e, $7.25 per dozen. 
Sample. 70c postpaid 

8533—Ebony Military 
Brush In leatherette 
rase, fitted with a 
comb. Price. $8.00 
p, r dozen, postpaid. 
Quantity price, $7.58 
per dozen. Sample, 
75e postpaid. 

6534—5-Pi«ea Manl- 
sure Set In leather 
Roll Price. $8.50 pet 
dozen, postpaid Quan¬ 
tity price. $6.00 per 
dozen. Sample, 85# 
postpaid. 

HaU Hula Oaaesr—L'Ke 
Shimmle Shaker Sue, ts also 
a Very popular doll. It Is 
made exactly like tbe Sblm- 
mle. except thit tbit dot? 
■hikes her hips. Size, 13'y 
Inches Single sample, $3.50 
each postpaid. UJautity puce, 

$3.25 each. 

Local and Laag Distance Phase, 

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS 

Phterson, N. J., April 29,—By tho tlms fhia 
JJK *• edition of The Billboard la being read Q'""* 
mA"«• Acme Shows, with brand new fronts, beautinil 

banners and a congress of excellent attrac- 
tluDB will ht fittingly installed upon a fine lot 
location at Bleeker and Shady atreeta. In PjDe^ 

- ,mm Son, N. J., foe a run of eight day*, April 30 to 
Inclualve, under strong autplcea. 

Bg- The itne-np of attraetiona will include five 
g paid shows, three big riding devices, including a 

jjBTbrand new "Seaplane,** which baa Juet arrived 
from the Trmver# factory, after baring been ape- 
clally cocstrncted under tbe personal suiierTlalan 

* string of 30 to 35 concraslona will be la 
line as well aa a brand new una-fon and two 

dA high dive (net) acta. Tbe lot la the same that 
Williams Standard Showa played on laat 

The roster Includes Harry neller, general 
manager aud asent; Mra. E. I,. Terhune, trea*- 
iirer; Art G. Keene, secretary and prcM agent; 
P. J. tAwler, superintendent; George Moltoo, 
master mechanic; George Zeller, electrician. 

• Eixkttx—Next of five. The shows: Ten-In-One, Joe Oaylor, manager; 
trlmm<-<I. Single tampi* Jnngleland, Tbomaa Smiley, manager; Athletic 

Congrese, Art G. Keene, manager: Muilral Re- 
All oidrrs rrcjulTe 20% view, Al lleriog, maxiager; Platform Show, 

Ftank Slaco, manager; merry-go-round, Charlea 
n U ■■ A ^ A Alllaon, manager; "Venetian Swings.** FYank 
mi Im Ot WWw King, manager; "Seaplanes,** P. J. laiwler, man- 

Philariainhia Da J* O ^**11 •''d Floyd Worley. 
•» rniliUBipma, ri. rookbouse and juice, \V. K. Smith, manager.— 

ART U. KEENE (Show BepriM-ntatlve). 

315—Paetszraahic bilvar 
Plated Cigarette Caiet. Af- 
aorted deslgiix. PMce. per 
dozen, $1.85, pustpiiJ, 
Single dozen, $1.85. Sam¬ 
ple. postpaid, 20c. 

102—Silver Plated. As¬ 
sarted Phetagraphle Ci¬ 
garette Case*. Price, per 
gross. $18.00. Single dozen, 
$1.85, p.'sipald. Sample 
I5c, postpaid. 

•288—ST.var PlatH Cl- 
•arette Case*. I) zrn. 85c, 
postpaid. Quantity price 
75e per dozen. Sample 
postpaid. lOe. 

J444 — Jaaaasse Pearl 
and Bald Inlaid Ci*ar:tt* 
Cases. Assorted designs. 
Dof-n, $4.50. Sample, Ms, 
postpaid. 

DS4—Sitvaratated Shav¬ 
ing Mag with PorceUla 
Tup. An eiceptionally 
fine Item for hoopla, 
wbeehnan, premium, etc., 
trade. Price, $3.50 pet 
dozen postpaid Quan¬ 
tity prlr*. $Z7S p-i 
dozen. Simple. 40o post¬ 
paid. 

ROSE OUT OF HOSPITAL 

WANTED FOR McMAHON SHOWS SUPPLY CO. ADDS SPACE 

New i’ork, April 2.1 —The Fair A Carnival 
Siip.il/ Co., the well known ronecssioa niipplF 
l.onne, now has an additional floor to its office 
uiid talcNiooiiin at 126 Fifth avenne, this city. 

Tills entenirUing bouHc has greatly Increased 
its line thin acasuo. Charles Ringie stated to 
a BlllboanI man that tbe demand for tbe 
"Rlrook Motor Hobo” was very great, and it 
was lielng featured by many of the Mggpn' 
co-iceiikiiiiicrn and getting top money. In ad¬ 
dition to a large line of dolln, the finu In also 
apecinlizlng In silverware, “Beacon lllankeln,’’ 
and "Realaolid Aluminum’* fur copltol and In¬ 
termediate prizes, and other up-to-date.Itemp 
The new *'Uiinny Doll,** an lonoyation in tbe 
novelty doll line, la hound to mMt with Inataot 
laror with couceaalonen. 

y hooked vrith ilmw pb-sw rt-p ,rt at once. nxwillin Show, one Pisiform 
Han tod Wife. 8.-cniid Slzht aiul Kortuie on Pit K.iow tls>. Tattoo Artist 

Good man to hamlle Crazy House. Concessions. Ill.h Striker, Ice Cr’am 
PalmlMry. Chrli Jordan, wire at once. Show opens May II under iiispUvi 



We have made purchases of raw material at prices that mean a great saving to you. 
These Baskets come in nests of five, beautifully stained a dark color and have a nice glossy 

finish. A trial order will convince you that our baskets are there for a flash. We are able to 
quote you the following prices: 

Two Rings on three largest Baskets.^.$4.00 in nests of 5 
Two Tassels and two Rings on three largest Baskets.$4.75 in nests of 5 

FOR SAMPLE SET, ADD 50c TO ABOVE PRICES. 

It e carry in stock/or immediale delivery, Esmond lilankets.four legfiai Chinese Baskets anti Fancy Fruit Baskets. 

ORIENTAL ART COMPANY, 1209-11 Sycamore St., Cincinnati, Ohio 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED 

A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 

Hundreds of our Agents are making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle. ^ 
It’s wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! Does Freiich knots and Raised Kin- 
broider>’—everything from the daintiest work to coarse, hejvy rag rug. Easy to use— 
interesving to demonstrate—quick to sell. 

iwia.k:e; $3,000 
IN THE NEIXT 3 MONTHS 

OthCTi ar* dotcf it—jou cvi do it AxenU and demuaatralura of 
betb Mxri art reaping a big bareeat Bandls It alone or put out 

, r 1 dnaonetratori and tub-agenta. Juit thow any woman what this needle nrlU do and ha dollar Is yoaxtl 
• ' TimIIP Send SI.00 for lample needle, wiUi full Initrurtloui and particulars, together with a rose bud worked tana* 
.. Pl* ab^lng the beautiful work. Ar.d. Letter still, s-r.d S2.25 for agent's complete working outfit oonaltUDt 
2 of one four-point needle and one full siee pillow, atamped on good material, tinted in nnlors to work, also 

'ammmtr foox balls b^ thread to work same, and your pillow atarted. abowing bow to do Ute work. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinois. 

Va., wh»*r»* th**y ilao o;H*ni‘«i tin* ni'w Oala i urk 
and in w'lie <if'ii lot of bad weailier had a rery 
ftnid week's hiii.:iieiis, tli<-u moving to Hinton. 
\f. Va. The show was the llrat at Hinton, as 
In fact It has been at all stands so far this 
eesson. lT<'m IGnton to South Charleston, W. 
Vs., to the best week’s business so far enjoyed, 
fsi’t I'avld IaMi)» v.sited the shows at South 
Cbnrle.toti. i:.kias, W. Va., consob-.-lng the lose 
of \endjy night, due to arrival here In a 
■nw eitirm and nnloadlnif In what the natives 
proi.ouDo.'d one of the worst snow storms of the 
winter, wue ver.v satisfactory. Sunshine made 
Its sv'earanoe on Tneaday. Wednewlay and 
Thursday In succession, and blf crowds ai- 
tfnded 

Trevlous to the openinff of the season Mans- 
fer sod Owner K. K. (ISrowiiie) Smith and K. L. 
(Bob) Kuslier, concesslonrr-show man (and 
Bresnie's right-hand bower), made a flying trip 
to rittsburg. I’a., and purchased an “alrplana 
iwing " and a ’‘twister.’' They rrmained at 
the factoiy to sec them conipleted, loaded and 
ibh'ped, and the rides arriv(<d at DaovlUe, Va., 
la time for the opeuing stand. 

The lineup Is as follows; “Twister,” It. 1.. 
Buther, i.wncr; Hcrs. 'jcll-.'iotl’man carousel. Dig 
EH wheel. “Aero-Sw lug,” Krt-d Sftebblns, mana¬ 
ger for K. F. iPpiwnle) ffmtth; Thomat I.. \V1»- 
DSDt's Wild West. Garden of .Vllab, Ueghie 
Oements, manager; Hilly Bamea’ '’Osslfled 
Man,” Jack Conners, manager; Smith's big 10- 
Ip l, Bob iCr'p) M(Kire. manager; Avon’s Fancy 
ke Skaters, F. Teomsn, msn.ager; Pearson's 
Dliieland Minstrels, Mrs. Ralph J. Pearson, 
atnsger; Ihin Mahoney, orator. The (Original) 
“Almee,” Ralph J. Pearson, manager; R. F. 
Carlin, chief eleetricUn, with three assistants; 
B. F. King. so. ond openings; Happy HI Hub- 
bard, pnblh lly and town crier; “Dutch” Helng, 
boss csn'asman. .til of the above ahows have 
brand new tents and fronts, and have iM'en 
painted up in a very flashy style by Charles 
Parker, seenl; artist. 

Concessions: Bill Ri^lgert, "palace gt eats.” 
with two branch stands, dlsi>ensing Juice and 
sindwiches; Mrs. Rodgera, ball game; K. L. 
Busher, fifteen rooeessiont; Dave Anderson, five; 
Cbirles l.enti, five; Dick Gardener, three; '’Pis¬ 
tol Pete” Jones, Ihreo; Mrs. Albert Smith, palm- 
lltry; OPIe Rusher, three; Charles F. Whalen, 
fire. I’rofess<T J. W. I^aniar la building aix con- 
cesilons, whhh wMl be on next week. 

Sei-retary and .kssiitant Manager R. M. (Bob) 
Aambers was called to h’a home In Washington, 
D. C.. recently on important business, and haa 
been sQ'ceedi'd hy Vfra. K. F. Smith, who Is 
filling the dial position Pke an oldtimer.— 
B.VIJ’Il ,1. IT.VRsnv liThow Representative). 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Collinsville, III., .\pril 2S.—Due to exeessiva 
rains the Great White Way Showa were onabla 
to open until Wednesday night, at which Unw 
the crowds were large, and buslnesa for t)te re. 
mainder of the week looks very promising. The 
lixation, in Collinsville Park, is ideal. Several 
new coneessions have Joined and everyone Is 
looking cheerful, in spite of the rain and mod. 

General Agent Burgdorf ia on the road and 
Baa aent a few more choice contraeta.—JO¬ 
SEPHINE BCKODORF (Show Representative). 

This boy is dressed in a three-piece knitted 
suit (Tuxedo Style) with .Angt^ra trimming, 
and comes in five colors and shades. He wears 
a cap, painted shoes, and a fancj’ buttoned belt. 

Manufactured of wood fibre composition, 
with movable anus, and is 15 inches high. 

a]Send $1 .25 for a Sample of Our Boy; men- 

y tion No. 503 B when ordering this number. 

Send today for Samples of our various 
Dolls and be convinced that our numbers 
and prices are one of the best bets today. 

$15.00 for Twelve Sample Dolls 
25% deposit with order, balance C. 0. D. 

NADREAU’S BEREAVEMENT 

While playing Newport, Ky., wiih T, W. 
Wolfe's Su;>erior Shows last week. Gene Xad- 
reau. manager of the Hawaiian Theater, re- 
reived the sad news that hla mother died at 
her home in Marlboro. Mass., Thursday after- 
iKxtn, April 28. Her death. alHio expected be¬ 
cause of her age (she waa ul>ont 8.V) and 111 
health for aeveral years, was a shock to Gene, 
who, on account of the great distance, found It 
impossible to reach Marlboro in time for the 
funeraU which was held Sunday, May 1. 

Manufacturer* 
NEW YORK CITY, 142 Henry Street, 

CARNIVAL MEN CUX THIS OUT 
-SPECIAl. RRICE LIST FOR- 

Slum White Stone Workers and Carnival Men 
.ot.cle price article prici 

filftty Rarori! P»r 4«rta.“ Brooch Pin*. Per sroxt.$ I.W 
Full Gsid Mount Fooalal* Pena Ptr dorcn...I.OO Marriaoe Rlnia. Per groat. 2 01 
ScIf.Flllor Fountain Pent. Per doren. I.M Cufl Buttont. Prr grow. 3.0i 
Cl'trrtto Moldort (4 stylet). Por doren. .75 pug Buttons, better quality. Pet grots.... 4.51 
Vanity Cttet. Per doren .. J-jO Elk links. Per grott. I.ll 
Photo Chirrtle Cates. Ptr doren. I.ss • p,r doren.5l 

Don Marquis devoted hli entire column In 
The New lork Evening Svm to reproductions of 
sdvertlomenti in The Rillhoatd, and humorous 
rommenls on tame. Don Mariuin avers he la 
®t>* of Rlllyhoy'a regular readert, and admits 
that be would respond to the call of the bluebird 
if only he were a few years younger. 

Fhilaber's Note: Don Marquia belongs— 
•Sign, dI ALI. 

CONCESSIONS AND 
ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
for IMcnic at Stronphumt, HI.. 

Aupu.st 26 and 27. 1921. Writ® 

D. PRESCOTT, - Stronghurst, III. 

PORTRAIT AGENTS 
'ysNTED. Romethlng new In Photo Medal 
io\i ran maki' big money. Send (or Ulus 
Lstslogue. 
V.. - allied photo NOVELTY CO., 
249 Bowery, ... How 

These dolls are dressed In nieul silk, marabou, 
silver braid trimmings, made of wood fibre composition, 
and stand 16 inches Ugh. 

We also make same size doll with 
less dressing at S12.00. Sand $1.00 
for sample. 

Send 115 60 far 1 dozen sample asaortcieot, 6 dlf- 
(ereat styles: all 16 iBcbcs hUU 

E. GOLDBERGER 
4<S WtSi BrS**V. NEW T0R« CITY. 

Jdth about SO fishes, with two aud three numbers on 
Jbem. I'uitabis aland for tank to lay In; two roolora. 
Uuifit 3 tnnnlhi old. <>at (SI three hundred. First 

takes It. All boxed, reatly to bo shipped. 
t>AULCL QBAUBABT. T. O. S18. Nawport. B. L 
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O... enables YOU TO HANDLE GAS FILLED BALLOONS IN 
U r O P 6 C 13 I l^rOpOSItiOn any part of the united states at a low cost 

-WRITE AT OSCE FOR PARTICULARS 

Airo Automatic Balloon Filling Apparatus, $25.00 
(SUPPLIED WITH OR WITHOUT GAUGES AS DESIRED) 

EXTRA HEAVY, PURE GUM TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS 
No. 70 PER GROSS, $4.00 No. 80 PER GROSS, $4.25 No. 110 PER GROSS, $9.00 

SPECIAL No. 60, HEAVY GAS, PER GROSS, $3.00 

We do not handle jobs or sec¬ 
onds, only fresh, per¬ 

fect stock 

For one dollar wc will send, proiiaid, big; 
sample line of Balloons and Whips and 
credit this amount on your first order. 

Write for Price List. 

TERMS: 25% CA*h with order, balance C. O. D. NEW YORK 
COPYRIGHT 1>?1 

■■HHDBHOVER 200 DESIGNSHHMIMBH 

CAYUSE INDIAN 

BLANKETS 

HASSON BROS.' SHOWS 

Start To Good Business At Altoona, Pa. 

.tltoona. Ta., Af>ril 28—naaaon Brothrra’ 
a’i B* »t Sho. s- oiirned thrlr staaon In 

.Vllmma on Saturday, .Vpril 23, to fair bUKinrta. 
dei>iilte inclement weatlier. Monday proved 
very good; the weather man smiled upon the 
shows and brouebt out enormous crowds, the 
big midway being taxed to ita rapacity, .til of 
the shows and concessions did an excellent 
business. 

Tbe shows have an excellent lineup, including 
••Garden of Allah,” Tom Lovellett's big “Mu- 
•irsl Comedy” show, Texas Jack's big Ten-ln- 
one, ”I>ol-Me-Ta” and her boy; Kid Brown and 
Bert Rneideker's Athletic Arena. Harry Jones* 
‘'Hawaiian Village.” Bauer Bros, hive two 
very tine rides, one being a new Kli wheel and 
the other a handsome new three-abreast merry- 
go-roued. The new -'Whip’ will arrive in 
time to be set up in Tatton, the next stand. 
A new ‘-Seaplane,” whi. li has not yet )>een 
delivered, will probably arrive at Blairsville. 

Thirty-eight comessions are <arrii<l. among 
which are, John I.a>rman and J"e I'ayne, six; 
Mrs. Frank Jackson, two; >tr. aid Mra. 
Mann, three; J. Kdaiunds, two; H. I*. Kline, 
one; Jeff Smith, one; .\rthur Hunkedy, two; 
Mrs. Nick Abdiilnoor, one. 

I’rof. John Knigale’s fifteen-piece band it 
making a big hit with Its concerts downtown 
and helps a great deal to bring the crowds to 
the lot. Joe Welsh’s sensational free act holds 
them. John Conners, trainmaster, has bit big 
train in readiness for the move Sunday morn¬ 
ing to Tatton, Ta. The fifteen earn are attract, 
ing much attention. The staff includes: Tom 
Masson, general manager; Joe Hasson, assistant 
manager; Geo. Kngeia, general agent; Frank 
Jackson, secretary; Cbas. White, legal sdjnsier; 
Bert Lowe, press reitresentative; --Heavy” 
Cook, lot luperintendent and John Conners, 
trainmaster. Every one of the shows is very 
o;itimislic as to the outlook for the se.ison. 
I’atton will be played under the siispiies of 
the .American legion. — Hf'RT W. I,OWE 
East.”—GEO. BEAU (Show Itepreseniatlve). 

ARE OETTIXO TOP MONEY OVER ALL OTHER.*?. WRYJ BEOAT’RE'! Tia- wonderful 
color schemes and many diffitent p.ilteriis of the I'ayuie give a FL.VSIl tliat makes all other 

blankets Usik dead SE.\l> FOB .SAMPLE AND BE CONVlNTEi*. 

IN LOTS OF ZS OR MORE. IN LOTS OF 2S NO TWO ALIKE. 
Sasivlc Blanket trnt presaid on rertipt s( $7.50. Tersic 25*i 
with order, balance C. 0. D. F. 0. B. Chieaio sr Son Frascitco. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
U. S. Dittributort. 8. W. GLOVER. Msnasor. 

General Ofllcei: Room 300, Palmer Haute, ... CHICAGO. ILL. 
Branch Office: A. Albert. 320 Market Street, San Francises, Calif. 

■■^■■■■HBHHOVER 200 DESIGNSMHBBBliHH^HH 

IT’S VERY “DOeCY” and the BIGGEST SELLER 
OUR “BOnniE BRAE" BRACELET WATCH 

Riick or brown. 13, 14. 15-lnrb sizes. 

\cat, dainty size, pold plated, 
highly finished, with self ad¬ 
justing link bracelet, s|>eoi.al 
nickel jeweled movement, 
each in fancy box. 

Hfl.771,"S$2.55 
No.772,'3?r$2.70 

lA.OOO of tlirae liacs to be told. No orders to 
opted In Iras than one dozen lota. 

5% TRADE DISCOUNT F. 0. B. NEWARK 
aNi>»t-d In lou of 0 doz. or nxire. 

Tlieae Baza hare lewed frames, double handles, 
rood iiuallty lining. Inilde piH-ket. double aUt bed 
inds, aitt cowhide leatlirr ua<d. 

One Wholeaale Profit Only. 

Big Values in Traveling Bags, 
Cowhide Leather, 

$36.00 PER DOZEN JOHNNY J. KLINE SHOWS 

The committee of the Wlnlon Club of West 
Hoboken, N. J., culled on Mr. Kline at West 
New York to see the oiiening of the Johnny 
J. Kline Nhowa, and after complimenting Mr. 
Kline on his outfit, asked him to bring hi* 
show to West Hoboken, under the ansplrea of 
the Building Fund. Tbia will be tbe first ahmar 
In West Hoboken in five years, and it will 
exhibit there for a two weeks’ stand. May 2 to 
14. The Johnny J. Kline Shows will play In 
the vicinity of New Y'ork City and itart mak¬ 
ing tbe fain in August. 

At the opening stand the lineup was five 
shows, three riding devices and about sixty 
cunceksions. liick Cnrran. manager of the 
shows on the outfit, is making them the neat¬ 
est and heat-looking flash pusaihle. The Big 
.-tide Show has ten banners and eveythlng new. 
The management is sparing no expense in inak. 
ing the outfit one of the best In the East and 
as -'Bill’’ Hewitt said some time ago: "If Mr. 
Kline continues to accomplish in the future 
what he has done in the past, he will be rated 
i s one of tbe Big Little Showman in tbe 
East."—GEO. beak (Show Representative, 

Siilpmrnu mide same day order received. £3% 
di’i>osit must aciompauy all orders, balance C. Wholesale Jewelry, Watches and 

Good Spacialties 

Entire Buildint, 215 W. MaditeR St 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

PHOENIX LUGGAGE CO. 
M6 BROAD STREET. NEWARK, N. 

Primo Light & Mfg. Co. 
3819 Olive St., ST. LOU IS, MO 

PRIMO SUIT CASE COOK HOUSE 

[comSTTS" 

CANDY 
FURNACE fWith Wigs, Drcflsed in 

a Variety of Coetumea 

We feature a high 
grade line of novelty 

dolls 
Sizm: 12 iiiciws to II inelMi 
Send SIO.N for ir isiorl- 
mtiit of til laiRFlct. 

Satitficlicn luriRtood 

Home Novelty Co. 
84-86 Greene Street, New York, N. Y. 

SIMPLE AND 
DURABU ri68 COMPLETE 

•45SS 

SIGNS FIVE-YEAR LEASE 

R'leton, April 2!».—Owing to thn fact that Its 
busincMS has been .ncrcuslng so rapidly, the 
New England Amusement .'*iipply Cotrpeny, Inc., 
bus )uat signed a five-year lease on prnperty. 
nt 01 Fultnn street, with three (loon, eontaiulng 
• ,<10 aqiiiire feet as $ w.irehnuae. This enables 
'he firm to keep a large stock cf goods on 
lund and ship orlera the aamn day they are 

recelvt-d. The ohec* and aulesnemi will still 
M-maln at the -.-jine place, .31 Batterymarch 
sire<-t. At present lime llje firm has fifteen 
representative* on the road, nendlng in eon 
• metn for field dR.va and celehmliisi*, tlans- 
g'T Finn h»n engaged the nervicca of Harrv 
Poiinell and L. D. Hall. <f the late Hall Ijlllp 
.'Shews, an fl<-ld -epr •*»ntRtlvp», and they are 
surely stepping around New Fnglaid. 

TBfPRIMO 
juhbo Burners 

REAL GRIDDLES 
Criddlst That Won't Warp ol Shape 

In all bright bHiuIcr FOR DOLL DRESSES 
Very uttnirtivc prices. 

STAR MARABOU CO. 
t>6 Cast 12th St., NEW YORK CITY 

Phon* Stuy. 4666 _ 

HUGHES TAKES CHARGE CAN PLACE a few good Shonx and t'onnieions roiicesslon prlrrs. $15 00, $30 00 and $25 00 per ntek 
No glr for Uckftl. Pereenlazf on .'thons, 3j-tij We own our Hides Gnsl Cook llouw wanted. W’.re 
as per route. lu the heart of the mines. wIm-tc they are working. Waahlnftoa. lud.. May 2 to T: Wbeat- 
Und. lud.. May 8-14. SMITH A HILU Chi< ago. .April -JR.—Thomas J. Hughes, of the 

Hughes lioll 4 Hnsket Co., haa taken charge of 
his Chicago office in perrem. Il'iward R. Parker, 
who has been In charge here, will go to YTills- 
delphia and push hta interests in the hilllon-dol. 
lar Raker estate ease. He will then go to V- jah- 
Ingina, D. O., and Seattle, and later on will 
probably take out a string of cooceasiona. 

WANTED MUSICIANS BAND AT LIBERTY 
or more. Vrrv goo,!, linlform. ilaoe one more strong Cornet. Kmltb Greater Shows. Address iOHN N. GRIFFIN, 

lahla, VlriiBia. 
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$01$ UNITED SHOWS 
WANT 

Dog and Pony Show 
i'alary or percent. ^Will furnish complete outfit. Good 
(irinder for Platform Show. Will furnish Wagon Plat¬ 
form for good Freak, salary* or ])ercent. Cole and Jessup 
can place four or five good Wheelmen. Christopher, 
week May 2nd; Duquoin, week May 9th; Herrin, week 
May 16th. All Illinois. 

The Biggest Hit 
WITH A MECHANICAL BALL 

THROWING GAME ««!! 
EVERYBODY LAUGHS TO SEE 

HIM TALK WITH HIS HANDS! 
POSITIVELY THE FUNNIEST AND MOST ORIG¬ 

INAL M<^rHANICAL BALL-THROWING 
GAME EVER PRODUCEO. 

HITHIMONTHENOSE-Then 
’ liw SEE th* Silent Convertntlnn! ^ 

'll' SEE the Funny Actior* of the Arme and Handtl t 
j II , SEE Uncle't Coat at Araia—Three Golden Balls! 1;^ , < 

li ^ Can You Beat ItT IT'* A SCREAM < M 
^ He Talks With His Hands! < • • •* wWIICHin . || *W 

the nuse is struck three aolden balls suddenly 
y S flB apiiear about hit head. The arms and hands become t iV 
r V JH animated i: J i'l'cp morin; in the mo^t lifelike manner. 
LJSH A trick that keeps the crowds laughlnc and spending. 

This acUoQ continues until the game Is reset by the 

Reset by nne line to front counter. 5 ft, 6 Jn. talL Built to stand weather, wear and abuse. 
Nothing to pul tcselher. .Alwayi ready for use. Set up anywhere In flee minutes. Fastest work¬ 
ing, easiest handled concession you can own. Pays for ItieU first day. 

PRICE EACH, gSATES.^"' S45.00 | TWO FOR $87.00 
Remit ana-third with order. Deduct 3*/# If full amount Is sent 

IF YOU WANT THE “CL'^N UP” GAME OF THE SEASON THEN MAIL OR WIRE YOUR 
ORDER “NOW.” MAKES GOOD FROM THE FIRST MINUTE. 

Money back tf not aa repreaoitad. Prampt shipmant. Writs for Catalogue of Monoy-Gottors. 

PENN NOVELTY CO., 908 ButtMwood SL, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 
Shows, Concessions and All Other People Engaged 

FOR 

Capital City Shows 
OPENS SIOUX CITY, IOWA, MAY 9th. 

REPORT IN ST. PAUL. MINN., MAY 4 TRAIN LEAVES MAY 5 FOR OUR OPENING STAND. 
MAY »—ONE WEEK—MAY 9. 

WANT—Owing to disappointment. American or Italian ten or twelve-piece Band. WlH furnish 
tickets. Wire lowest salary. No time to dicker. 

WANT—Billy-Hoo Show, also Platform or Mechanical Show. 

WANT—Man to take full charge of Thru the Falls Show. Must be experienced and reliable. 
WANT—Ptri-eers f-r Cabaret Show. Pullman sccommiHlatlona Conceesslon Agents, male or fe¬ 

male; Wiieels. Dolls. Baskets. Candy, Pup-'£m-lu. Uuckley-Buck. 

WANT—A few more legitimate Concessions. 
Address LEW HOFFMAN. Gen. M-r., P. 0. Box 36, St. Paul, Minn. Winter Quarters; Rear 

301 Eagla St. Alter May S address Sieux City, Iowa. 

BEACON BLANKETS! 
THE BIAHKE^THAT SEUS ITSELF. 
BEACON—Indians, Size 66x80, - - - $5.50 Each 

BEACON—Baths, Indian Designs, 72 x 90, $4.50 Each 

BEACON—Jacquard, Comfortables, 70x84, $4.50 Each 
Rh!ri»r<1 at tbeae prl'vi In rav* V»ta. twenty-flTe blanLrta or more only. Our Twlnnle Dolls, 
16 It.till a Ulah, ruiN. wla,'a, marabitu atlk are rrorlr^T ■ goii*t*nil Ui N» w £ti,:1ani! 
<'rBwini.4ircn. ftlMetti atiil pritva on Ihote tlulla hrfore plarlns your next ofLler. SiUerware, 
Maiirurv Ecatlnr Tt.Jlet S«ta, WhtH'la, Serial I’a.llki anti r’llow Tori* at prUva 
make yoii maiTel. Tt uralne rh^olatra at lloaUm prices. Woiulorful asat rtment. Send for circulars^ 

CARmiVAL 4 BAZAAR SUPPLY CO.. 3 East 17th St., off 5th Avc., New York City, N. Y, 

WANTED 1.1. Cronin Shows WANTED 
FERRIS WHEEL 

''111 pay tranaiiortatlon on aame to Jtdii ahsivr. 4'an uao one more gi»d Slk>w, AH Conccaalon# open* 
ex< lualfu, rxLVpi C»>ok HiMtue, JuU*e ard Valmlatry. 

WANTED BOXERS AND WRESTLERS 
Mint lie nrtOD WOKKFHS. no ST XI I.Kits. ttulFlite XX riwtliT wanli .l. wel hiiig about 170 or more. 
XViie Jt»K SI HUSKY, care J. L. t'Ko ln Slmwa. tjlrls for Posing Slw>w. Wire; don't write. 

J. L. CRONIN. Mgr. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

may 7, 1921 

We beat them all. Our Flashlight Board 
is the Biggest Thing Ever. Twelve Nickel- 
plated Fla.shlight.s, complete with batteries, 
mounted on heavy cardlxyard pad®, with 
1,000-hole Iward, brings in $.50. Price (in 
any quftntities), $12.00. 

Our Knife Boards, at ST.rtO each, arc the 
l>est value.s. Bring in $40.(XT. Try them. 
2')^^ cash with order, balance C. 6. D. 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO. 
1911 W. Van Buren St., ChlcaflO 

I\JEW FLORENCE AkRT CO. 
THE LARGEST DOLL FACTORY IN THE WiST. 

Hair Dolls, 43c Elacli 

MA EIGHTH 8T.. 
SEND FOB SAMPLES. 

I_,amp Dolls, Sl.SO FTacti. 

SAN FRAMCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

Salesboard Operators! 

T ti e Billboard 

iiiCandy Concession Men!!! 
YOU ARE LOSING MONEY 

if you have not received your copy of our latest price 
list. All new designs, big flash, lowest prices. Buy di¬ 
rect. Your copy is waiting. Send for it NOW. 

A. E BYRNE, 520 So. State St., Chicago, III. 

H. re:a.de:r & sons 
134 Park Row, “THE HOUSE FOR service" New York City 

SOLE AGENTS FOR TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS 
No. 70—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas, per Gross... .$4.00 
No. 13—Extra Heavy Transparent Airship, per Gross. 4.00 
No. 70—Two-Color Gas Flag Design, per Gross.4.25 
No. 60—Extra Heavy Gas (bright colors), per Gross.. 3.00 

No. 110—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas, per Gross... .$8.50 
Kewpie Balloons (A New Winner), per Gross.7.50 
Kewpie Balloons (Workers), per Dozen. 1.20 
Large Belgium Squawking Balloons, per Gross.3.00 

We can furnish Transparent Gas Balloons with any Advertisement. Write for 
Special Discounts on Quantity Orders. Terms: 25% with Order, balance C. O. D. 

ALL GOODS SHIPPED F. O. B. NEW YORK. WE ARE PLEASED TO QUOTE SPECIAL PRICES ON OUR 

BAkLLOOIM FILLING AkFFAkRAkTLJlS 
175 CM. ft. Gas Cylinders, sold outright for $35 00. 200 cu. ft. Gas Cylinders, sold outright for $40.00. About 700 Balloons 

can bo Inflated with one of these cylinders. READER’S AUTOMATIC BALLOON FILLING KEY, completely equipped with 
two gauges (one indicates the pressure for blowing Balloons and the other shows the amount of gas in cylinder at all 

times.) Price, $25.00.'WE ARE ALSO PREPARED TO RENT CYLINDERS IN ANY QUANTITY. WRITE FOR 
PARTICULARS. 

I 



MOTION PICTURE FIELD 
A REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES’AUTHENTIC DIGEST 
OF CURRENT FILM EVENTS ’ALL THE NEWS BOILED FORTHE BUSY MAN 

* Edited. By * 

MARION RUSSELL. 

IF SHAKESPEARE WERE PIC 
TURIZED HELP THE MASSES 

Distortion of Famous Fiction Resented 
by Theater Patrons Censor-Proof Films Are Now in Order 

For the First Time Picture Men Are Pulling To¬ 

gether—All Exercising Dbcrimination in New 
Productions—Result of Upheaval 

Beneficial to Industry 

TJiis maj ii a SbaUt-aiearlan ■ recent Irsuc of Toe Stiodij Timee. rbet* 

-« s*ar of bl«fh reputation on the Ie»:itl- "iBoi.ga. Tenp., appeara a protest frum a promt- 

staite. “eut attorney, Charlea W. Leak, agalnat the 

agrapb 3: unwarranted liberties taken by the motion pic 

f did not make love to ■ hut pawetl a ture producers In filming atorlea of old elaastca. 

aked womuD as If the director waa about- The picture, •‘The Last of tin Mohicans,** 

1 him; ‘At’* tba atutf, keep at it.* ” etc. which was recently sliown at the Ulroll Theater, 

claim that the love scene waa played by New York, is the cause of a lengthy ontbunt 

very capable people without a Kentlenian, who says In fart: 

stive action One must take into cam- "This book la Justly regarded as an American 

ition the period of tlie story for In those classic and the Rlarlng mutilations and per- 

a string of heals meant a costume and versions of its characters and locidentt come 

■d no comment. If. fifty years from now, ** something of a shock and leave one with a 

tiire should be filmed of our Ibl’l type feeling of resentment. Other objections to ths 

ciran. espe..'ally tl e Broadwe.vlte, wltn verity of the picture could be mentioned, but 

Iresses foatiig durlr.gly above the knee- •" ih** characters they destroy the lUnsloo 
it w.rull but reflect the trend of theae created by Cooper and leave the lovers of this 

Shrely you would not expect ns to wear Creat tale disappointed and resentful.'* 

>n-chop sleeves, hoop skirts and long pants- cannot present In detail the very Jnst 

aith torchon lac»»—now would youl We protest made In this article, but we admit that 
it applies to maty 'creen adaptations made 

from famons novels dear to the hearts of tbs 

reading publ'c. Likewise, we cannot blame 

authors who protest at the liberties taken with 

thrir tirain children in the ppm-ess of transfer¬ 
ring their original story to the screen. This 

ha’pens in so many cases where pictures ars 

made nnrecognixable' when placed before the 

silver sheet. 

Much improvement la necessary In these 
adaptations and the sceiurioist should tiear In 

mind the im <rcss'on held by the public Is 

the original form prewMed by the novels. 

However, there arc drsMlvicka in this line not 

easily calcnlated. The screen angle necessitates 

changes which an author ran aoarcely com¬ 

prehend. .\B a rule, pldurUed novels do not 

suc-eed very well. It is dlfllcult to screes 

dialog which is usually an Integral part of 

a picture. Condensition Is another obstacle 

which robs the picture of n ueb of the original 
quality in took form. The adapter Is compelled 
to conform to the conventional standards of tha 

screen and la handica[>ped lu retaining ths 
original ideals of tne book. The acreen baa a 

language of its own. We have to show a 
siw le, not talk atmut it, in order that the 

eppctaicr will visu.illze Its meaning. Often 

stories which read iBtcresIlngly are not effective 

in the pliotodrama, hence a switching of con¬ 

ditions and an rlimiu.utUB of episodes are abso¬ 

lutely nercstaty to put the atory over. The 

director Is thus enabled to make clear for the 

vision what is merely spoken of In the book. 
W* reslize thfie have been some atroclooaly 

bad pl-tures adapted from the works of promi¬ 
nent authors and the admircra of these novela 

are frequently disappv'loted after viewing the 

picture. But the sirear la Inciorable; It bat 

only one line to follow. 

Now If Ithakeapeare'a works were te go ovar 

to the screen—and assuredly they will la time— 
we can Imagine all torts of cruel happenings 

to the Hard -if .Ivon's works. We might evea 

expect to ace Phyloclt placed in an east-side 

shop with three brass balls over the dooe la 
ete.id of the war Shakespeare conceived Ms 

surroundings. Al«o beautiful Juliet inight be 
filmed on a fire eacape In a Baxter street 
tonenicnt, where the lines of carl-colored wash, 
re,j flannel shirts, babies’ needfuls and voluinlD- 

mis kimonos coiil.i a't as a hsckground for her 

balcony aeene. Of course, we know all things 

aro possible in the oiovlps and we have alrenl/ 
been infiirinej that “King I.ertp’* will sh<'rtty 

make Ills levw In the allcnt drama. 

An audience wHI pay to aee "The Merchant 

of Venice" or "Hamlet,** but not a perverted 

ver-il.m of tha great author's work. To take 
HN'rtlea with these classics Is to venture on 
dangeroua ground, but bow can the story resch 

the public without Interpolatrona from the direc¬ 

tor who knows hia craft? 

caused tremendous leacllon among the pro- can n 

ducers and dislrlbutors of pictures. “We’ll have the w< 

to pull In our boms." was the way a prom- upt ’ 

loent managerial head remarked to the editor It la 

of this department one morning iait week. fool h 

It is now forcibly apparent that better grade log It. 

pictures have become a neeeaaity; that salad- _ 

oua and Indeecot films must be eliminated. To- ^ ^ ^ 

day the pro<lu“er haa the first great opportunity ^ 

to chaiige his tactlca and present only that 

which Is free from the odium of indecency. 

We are on the eve of a splendid aeas'in—now 

la the time to get rid of the old rubbish, start 

ufresh with wholeseine roattrial that requires 

no censorship. Hundreds of men arc doing 

this riitnt now, but many have fallen in the 

rut believing that the public would only patron¬ 

ize tile salacious and morbid drama. Otbera 

who have a sense of perspective are now on 

the pathway to success. They did not require 

tbs finger of the law to point a way—they were 

ready for the change which la Inevitable for 

the prospi-rlty of the film industry. Producers 

with diacernment who really are the haokbone 

of the motion picture business ere already on the 

Job handing out the best which can stand the 

critical acid teat and not fall by the wayside. 

It is no slur on these mru to say that the 
majority of the prcslui-ers are their own worse 

enemies—they brought the law npon them- 

t<‘lves by their lack of discretion—by their 

avaricloiiapesa—by tlielr Improper knowledge of 

the public needs. 
New Yolk has a mixed population—we have 

Bian.v foreigners to whom the screen spesks a 

aniversal langiiage—let It be one Of an up¬ 

lifting—not a degrading nature- The illit¬ 

eracy of much of our alien audience glvea tha 
screen Its greatest opportunlt.v. Thm the me¬ 

dium of the silent drama these people find en- 

cooragemeot, hope, and an aroused ambition. 

If we offer only the cmmmonplace, degrading 
and low form of entertainment we leave them 

where they started. But our ml. sion must bn 

to uplife—to educate, to raise them to a 

plan of right understanding. We cannot dc 

Bcend to their level—we must lift them up to 

curs. The screen ran do this. The art of EX¬ 
PRESSION has no limit to Its helpfulness Mu¬ 

sic accomptn.vlng clean, inspiring pictures can 

accomplish more than all the aermons ever 
preached. The eye sees, the mind reflects — 
whether It be for pcv>d or evil, the screen is re- 

sponslMe for the welfare of the masses. In 
their learning let them start right. Every 

human heart is receptive to right thinking— 

herein lies the potential value of the motion 

picture. 

It*8 all up to the produc“r to handle decent 

material, to do It of bis ow-n free will, because 

GOVERNOR MILLER NON-COMMITTAL 
Representatlvea of the various motion picture theaters, producers, exhibitors and 

welfare workers returned from Albany last Tuesday night, apparently satisfied with 
the situation as it now stands. 

Arguments were presented by noted speakers for and against the enactment of the 
Lusk-Clayton Censorship BUI into a law. A petition, signed by the majority of motion 
picture producers, urging veto of the hill by Governor Miller and tugaesting less drastic 
measures, seems to have had some effect. Possibly a compromise may result from this 
appeal of the film men. The plan to appoint an editorial committee of five disinterested 
persons to make a complete investigation of the Industry which would protect the public 
against the showing of objectionable films baa been promised financial Bupt>ort by the 
leading producers. 

Governor Miller, in the course of the lengthy meeting. remarV'>d: "Censorship In 
Itself is In my oplnlou a thing to be avoided uuleea tome greater evil ia caused by Ita 
avoidanc-e.” 

It may be some weeks before the Governor makes a final de<-ision, but It was evident 
by hia attitude tliat he inteuda to give serious r-ns derati-in to the matter. Promineut 
magnates Of the film industry who made the trip to Al'>a:iy Included: Gear A. I’rtee, 
Assi-elated Producers; William A. Brady, George A. Fkinner of Educatlon.-il Filmt Cur- 
p<ir.‘ition; H. D. Connick, Lee Counselman, E. J. V. I.udvigh, Gayer O. Dominick, Jolin 
C. Fllnn. It. W. Saunders of the Famous Players-Lasky Corporation; William Fox. Saul 
E. Rogers of the Fux Film Corporation; F, E. Oudger, Gabriel L. Hess, George P. 
itism-ll of the Goldwyn Pictures Corporation; Jolin G. I’embleton of G;iflilli8 Entenolses: 
Paul D. Cp>melin of the Inter-O'ean Film Company; Harry J. Sliepard of the Kineto 
Company of America; Paul Oullck of L-K-0 Pictures and the I'nlveraal Film Company: 
J. liobert Rubin, repreyeuting Metro, Anita Stewart Productions and Louis R. Mayer 
Productions; David B. Bernstein and Charles B. Danforth. representing Marcus Loew; 
E. I. Ckadwick of Merit Films; M. 8. Epstein and Mrs. R. Gleason of the Norma and 
Constance Talmadge Film Companies; Morris Cohen, representing Realart; Charles C. 
Pettljohn of the Selznlck Corp<iration; John M. Quinn, representing Vltagraph; Katherine 
Curtis, representing Associated First National and the Katherine Curtis Productlone; 
Edwaid Earl of the Nicholas Power Company; H. 8. Lott of the Bell and H-'well Com¬ 
pany; Frederick H. Elliott, Executive Secretary, and Lloyd Wlllla of the National As- 
Bor'lation of the Motion Picture Industry. 

The Motion Picture 'Theater Owners of New Tork S'atg waa represented by Charles 
O'Reilly, president; Samuel Berman, secretary, and W. H. Linton, treasurer. 

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION for to give realism we must stick to conditions 

as they are. 

Paragraph i; 

** . . . The plflure will be dead forever.” 

Crepe la not yet on the door nor Is there a 
sign of a funeral pmccsalon at this parthiilar 

Forfy-sccoed street theater where this unjustly 
attacked pliooqiljy Is being sliown twice dally 
to big attendance. 

N >te—We also wi-h to call the gentleman's 

stlcnllcn to the fatt that The Mllhoard d<K-s 

not lolielt adver'ising as he Inslniiites, and 

the reviews In these columns are not for the 

purpose of liooating any film for commercial re¬ 

turns, hut are intended to give an unbiased, 

critical analysis of tiie value of a picture for 

tbs exhibitor's benefit—EDITOR. 

Among our mail we fl-.d a letter, which, for 

lack of space, we can only quote in part. First, 

we wish to say that we welcome criticism; 

that wc are liable to be roil^aken in our Judge¬ 
ment !n whut is good or bad about the screen, 

but our IntentioDi are honest and we are at 
ail tinea sincere 

When people agree with me I always feel 

that 1 must be wrong. Therefore, a few 

I'arugraphs of this gentl.-man's Inter la copied 

herein: 

"Dear Miss Russell: "Tour picture reviews 

have always l>eeD a Joy to me, sane, p<ji!>ed, ap¬ 

preciative of everything good, mercilessly 

critical of avoidable faults, BUT . . bow 

could you have written that review in the 

April 10th Issue of <lf we mention the name 
of the picture we would be accused of boosting 

the pro<iuction) . . . am constrained to tel! Signed by Associated First National 
you what t thiMiglit of it. From first to last 

It waa 'bunk,' big bluff.” 1 

We l»eg to differ, e*en tho It Is only our per- ha; 

aonal opinion. In Justice to the producer (no 

matter who be may he) we still contend that 

the elaborate presentation was wbrthy of fa- she 
vorable ooranient. Screen photography Is s'iil 

In Its Infancy There Is much that It lads, 

but screen license demands leniency on tho li 

part of the crille. 

Another paragraph; 

The Town Hall on West Forty-third street, * The man who enacted the role of the hcn» be r 

New T >rk. will boose D. W. Griffltb's super- to my mind looked like a poor, starved ‘hum that 

pirtnre beginning Snnday, May 1. Big boalneas fat* actor, atsgey and cheap and ylddlth. n' t 

hat rob'd at the Central Theater. Hebraic, but of the Eastside Jew type.” 

MOVIE BOOST 

DOROTHY PHILLIPS The Facinaw News Courier of Miehigan runs 
this nniixual item; 

Port Austin, MIeh., April 22.—Announcing a 

movie show from the pulpit was the nnnsual 

proceeding of Rev. C. C. Shoemaker st the 
Commun’ty riitirch Sunday night, "I !»e!ieve 

in passlnr a good thing along." said »h" Rev¬ 

erend Pboemaker. "if you want to see a real 

good show go fb'I'e tomorrow night." The Rev¬ 

erend pe:,tleman went there a seeimd ime. 

This Is a good roeonimendation. 

T» -u oviffi -1. . . . vv iv»owiv^i IS ri I Di I v/no 
Dorothy Phillips, the popular s<-reen star who .airv vs 

IS had many siiecesBe’ to her eredit, s'li'h as MEET MAY 10 AND 11 
"The Heart of Hnman'tv" and "Man, Wo-nan. -~* 

Marriage,” has slgn> ,1 an agrecm. nt whereby Many important matters are on the table for 

will api>ear under the .Issociated F r t dl eiisalon when the State convention of the 

N'ttb.nsl banner, SU protlm'llonv have been Wisconsin Exhibitors' Association will bo held 

e'*i;nid for future fllniin/ and Allan Hollu- a* Milwaukee May 10-11. »t la anticipated that 

lar. rt’reetor and hiinb; nd of the star, s-'ll this will he the largest Stale convention ever 

p.Tsonally direct the first two pletiires. He held In that city, renaorthip will be one of 
w'll supervise the Olliers, some of wlileti will the bills to bo diveussed. Thit Is now In the 

•ast with all-star players. It Is ex^iecfed legislature. Also the bill regulating the pries 

some of these special features will he of admissions will be taken up. Ths sale of 
made In Enrfpe. but Jiiat In what part of the tleketa If teats are not immediately available 

eontlnent bai not been divulged as yeL will also bold attentloa at the aoeUMMT-j 

DREAM STREET” MOVES 



BIG STREET NEWS THEATER OWNER’S OPINION 
World’s Larasst Ezchuiaa 
Amusomsot Tickal PUat 

President Nathan Robbins Talks In 
terestingly Ilotlywuod to to hare fta limie Olinrrfi 

Afi’tiud tt>*' Comer, with tbs Rev. Neal Dodd, 

rbo hii worked among motion picture people 

{or two years, as pastor. The fllm folk them- 

itlres are wholeheartedly back of U>e more- 

u,nt. Nineiy au theaters have already pledged 

goe day's receipts and the Film Exchange 

Boird of Trade plans an entertainment as Its 

••btt." 

Syracuse, X. Y., April 2ft.—‘‘The Miller mo¬ 
tion picture censorship bill will not do sny 
pnrticular harm and neither will It do any 

particular good at the average, successful, high- 

class motion picture hoii'e.” declares Nathan 

Rothliis, president of the Robbins Amusement 

fon.pat.v, owner of the Eckel Theater here 
and of a string of picture houses In TTtlca, 

352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

RESERVED 17^ 
• COUPON "rv 

Pora'Jlno, the d-tneer, haa aerered her Metro 

(ooiract. She will make her own productloot. 

It If suid that Karnett Slilpman will be actively 

tatrre*ted in distributing an output of three 

pi.'tureit a year. 

“It does mean,” he said, “that It will cost 

some one about f.1 per reel to pay the expensea 

of the cei'sois. I do not know whether the 

producers will try to pass this additional cost 

off on the theater owner or not. 

“The censorship will not have any great 

effect on tiieaters running high-elass (dims. I 
think censorsliip will tncke the producer* toe 

the mark, especinll.v the smaller onea. The 

big picture makers cannot afford to jeopardise 

their reputations by fllroing questionable plots. 
They have too much money Invested lit their 

Tdants to run any such risks. 

“As a matter of fact the people themaelvee. 

In the long run, are the Judges, and no picture 

honse which presents ralaclous. inflammatory 

tllms succeeds for long. Box-office receipts tell 
the story In a few days. 

' The Miller censership is unnecessary sod 

it is irritat'ng. Iturln? the war the people 

did net mind being told wliat kind of bread 
to eat and Iicw little sugar to use, but this la 
pe.ice time. 

“The motion pictnre, I bellcTe, is today one 

of the greatest educational institutions in the 

world. The public is the judge and the pnblle 

has Judged the Qlm drama and found It food. 
Box off ce receipts Increased In IMO to I7S0,- 
l■ro.noo over $iU->.0oo,0Off in 1P19 and 1502,- 

ooo.OfiO in 1319. Last year more money by 

four times was spent in motion pictures than 

In any other kind of theater. 

“Box-oflice censorship la the only kind that 

will ever prove satlsfactcry to the puhllc." 

BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY 

“Wlihont Benefit of Clergy,'* the pictnre of 

Kipling's story, now In me filming at the 

Brunton's studio, if said to contain a very 

•rronte portrayal of the native life in India. 

I)ire<'ior James Young is working like a beaver 

00 location. 

AND AMUSEMENT TICKETS OF AU KINDS 

GUARANTEED CORRECT 
QUICKEST DELIVERY 

3S2 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Helen Keller, the deaf, dnmb and blind girl, 

enjoyed aeelng the Chaplin feature, “The Kid.'* 

This was made possible by her tutor, who 

tapiied over the story by the touch of sensitive 
fingers. 

Corlnne Griffith, the Vitagrapb star, is work' 

Ing on a new picture, “The Hkment." 

Biagio D‘.\ngelo. treasurer of the Itala Klim 

Co., sailed April .10, on the America, to siijier- 

vlse tbo Eunipean presentation of the Itala'a 

first feature fllm, “Faith." GEORGE ARLISS’ PICTURES 

Hawaiian volcanoes are to play an important 

part in the George I»ane Tncker's next pictnre. 

But suppoee the “craters" fall to erupt on sched¬ 

ule I 

Alice Brady, the popolar fllm star, had • 
Birmw escape from serious lojury when an 
tgtmncblle m which she was driving durlgg 

the filming of a scene for “Little Italy" wia 

fompleiely wrecked. The vehicle skidded in the 

ai’Jd and ilipfcd forward ag.iinst a atone wall, 
throwlrg her out with great violence. It it said 

tbit a few days' rest will restore her to normal 

condltinn %o that abe may contlnne work on 

bsr new picture. 

GUESTS AT CAPITOL 

S. L. Rothapfel Arranges Fine Enter' 
tainment for School Children 

Jnantta Hanson la imported very III In law 

.kagries. Here's a good wave thought for her 
•perly recovery. 

TEST BLUE LAWS 

Huron, S». D., April 27.—Attorneys for A. 8. 
Ooetbal, Hnrcn theater owner, recently arrested 

on a charge of violating the State bine lawn 
by exhibiting a moving pictnre cn Snnday. 

were summoned to appear before the fupreme 
court at rierre to start the case. Lawyers 
say constitutioaality of the bine lavra reals aa 

the outcome of the case. 

Winifred Westover la to make a pictuiv In 
Bermuda. Anders Randolph is to play the 
kravy part. 

Lola Wilson, the dark-eyed heroine of "What 
Bvery Woman Knows," has leen algnM up to 
play opposite Wallace Reid. 

KAMERA KLUB 

The BllUKTinl wishes to call the attention of 

the cnmeia men thruout the country to tbe 

fart that we intend running a column devoted 

to the icterests of the man behind the lens. 

We feel that photirgrapUy la one of the largest, 

If not the largest, assets in the m.iklng of 

motion pli'tnrts, Kind.y send in data almut 

yourself. Any news of irterest will find space 
in this paper. If J on h.we any Innovations, any 
novel mei'oods In your work. let us know. Tills 

will be your column for debme and discussion 

as to the value of the camera. Tome In and 

t« I' your associates to do likewise. 

Tom Form.n has started work on “The Con- 

q’jeat of Can.van," some of the “shots" being 

taken in 8aD Kranclaco. 

^rr* was whispered to na at a trade showing 
•tie (lay last week a aetTel w’.'ch we ran tell 
you hot briefly concemlug Irene fastle. This 

versatile alar, eonsii^red one of the beat gowned 

women on screen or stage, la to make a number 

of Important produrtlona to be released by tbe 

Hodkinson Film Compan.v, Miss Tastle in to 

^FNo experlenot needed. Profet- 
W tlnnal Machine and roraplele 
'Oiitflia told nn Easy Payaenta. 
Opaiilnga sterywhere. Btart NOW. 

MonarchTheitreSupFtyCo 
L Dept 700. 

no UalsB Av«l. 
■IL Miwphia, TaNbetasa. 

lip_3-Heel Featurs Play. Healed 
Orders, all-alar caat; 1-rrel 

'rong, good start: I-rrel comedy. Taking 
I featuring Hlllle Hhodea, alto l-re^ 
Wcrid War. This la a good picture. 

AH films In beet of ecndlUoru ttO.OO 
vpistt JOHN UAHKEB. »1 CanUal 

TO EXHIBITORS 

cSpl5r$nrtoYoa 
paymMl pka. Bock 

wow wad gnt poor ahaiw. Wa oal 
awarytliins. Writ# today. 

AtiM Moviag Pictm Co. 

*1 



Billboard may 7, 1921 

The Billboard Reviewing Service 
‘THE LURE OF EGYPT'’ 

Story by Nortnt I>orinirr. diroctid by Howard 

nk'kman, Kt-dt-ral I’liotuplays of California. 

RidoaM d tlirii rathe. 

Reviewed by .\LVK10N Rt’SSinX 

One of thoae lubjecta that can never con. 

vtt.ce the modern apectator Offeriny them 

•tudio leta, and desert sands mostly Cali¬ 

fornia mrde. 

THE CRITICAL X RAT 
A roroplkati-d story tbst hanlly t*ears tellintr. 

I'Ut tl;c «hiiraotere and generous outlay be¬ 

stowed on the making of the film justiflis 
woids of piaise. I'erhaps, too. the very es- 
cellent cast of etperSeneed le-rforniers came to 

the res 'lie cf the rut and dried tlieme, makini; 

it tolerable 
Nowadays we aec no* interested in old tombs 

of Egypt, wbieh s kindly old scientist spends 

hit time nn.i fortune in seeking to dlsc-iver. 

There Is also an impoverished Ralkan prince 

in quest of loot and sn artist who is p.stoting 

the po'trail of King .\klinit<>n. Th® senaltiTe 

young gill Is slso guld«sl more or less hy un¬ 
seen forces in lielidng In r father thru the 

might.t mins on the Th' l»lan desert. ].scklng 

dramatic strength and suspensr'ful action, the 
picture relies entirely upon atmosphere of an 

exotic, biratre background and many colorful 

Cecil Uwon, in a semi-villain role, adding pres¬ 
tige to the picture. 

The titles are very liuinorous and help to tell 

the story, which is euuiposed of iialhos and 

comedy, smiles and tears. It tells of the sudden 

rise from t*ovcrty of lit He Mary Mallmy. who 

works as a kitchen maid in a Idglo' Isss liotel. 

.'^iie is supimNciily an orplinn. devotin-g all lier 

.-;i.ire pennies fur flie coniforts, joys ,i.id f<"id 

'or tlie piKir people of tlie neigld>»rlioi>d i,i whi' h 

siie lives, !>avMiing her only lieirliM<m and retie 
of her mother's liome—-i silver loving eiip, with 

an English crest engraved tiien'on. This reaches 

.n band of crooks, who inx'cigle a pawnhrokcr into 
framing iit> a plot whieli wit! put the gang in 

fiosscssioD of valuahlc Jewels. Mary, now be¬ 

lieving herself llie daiigilfer of lu>rd Filrroy, 

takes IIP her atxsie in a country mansion, Andinc 

happiness also in tlie lore of a young newspaper 

reporter. Snspieii.n is aroused in liis mind, 

however, as to tlie fieculiar methodk employed 

hy these men. He cables to laird I'ittroy, in 

Ireland, and that gentleman arrives in time to 
rheckmate the culminttion of their crooked un¬ 

dertakings. .V string of exitensive pearls is re¬ 

lumed to tlie dealer thru Mary’s intervention. 

One of the gang being aetually her father, har¬ 

ing left ills ancestral home for a life of ad¬ 

venture, now proves that she is without doubt 
the rightful heir to Lord Fitiroy's estate. Dy. 

ing, he does not wish her disgraced by the knowl¬ 

edge that he was her father, so the truth is not 

disclosed. The young couple come to an under- 

SUITABILITY 

Residential sections will like tbit picture. 

E.NTERTAINMEXT VALUE 

Not atrung, but always pleasing. 

•THE TRAVELING SALESMAN’ 

•Vdapieit from the story b.r James Forbes, 

scenario by Waiter W.sids, direi-fed l>y 

Joseph Ilenabery, starring Roscoe Ar- 

bueklc. live reels, I’aramonnt. Shown 

at the RIaito Thetler, New 

York, .\prl1 24. 

foil for the hero and the other drummers who 

enjoyed practicing tricks on the find nalured 
hero were well played by RRIiaid Hiiaiie and 

George Fierce. 

The sample room at the antiquated bulei was 

true to life and the rural etiaractera, eapecially 

that of the purler at Ibis hostelry, caused much 

amuM-ment. This part was well played by 
JIni RIarkwell. 

SUITABIIJTV 
All bouses. 

KNTKRTAINMR’XT VALUE 
Fluctuating. 

Reviewed by .MARION’ RUSSBIX. 

Men patrons of the Rialto like to enjoy 

a hearty laugh, and for the first three 

reels they were satiated with mirth, but 

the comedy element petered out in order 

that drama he introdneed. 

“LAVENDER AND OLD LACE’ 

Story adepted from the book by Myrtle Reed, 

directed by I.loyd Ingraham, produced by 

Renco 4'ilni Corporation, distributed by 
Uodktnsim, aix reels. 

Beviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

THE CRmCAL X-RAY 
It seemed at the outset as If the genial 

comedian. “Falfy” Arbnrkle, was going to pnt 

over another farcical comedy, but by a change of 
mind or a switch by the scenariotst the story 

develojied into one of thaws “rescne-the-herolne” 

sort of pietnres. In appearance the rotund 

•tar looked every inch the man of the road. 
Mis Jokes crackled like try pine aflame and 

bis infectious smile mtde bis countenance seem 

A story of lore, enduring, tender and fra- 

grant at lilao blossoms. The sympatbetlo 

playing oonveyed a charming epirit of haU 

lowed memoriea. lierguerite Snow, et Meiy 

Ainalle, was praotically the star of the pro¬ 

duction. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAV 

Rarely baa picturised fiction been presented 

with such atriking fidelity. In tbla quaintly 

old-fashioned narrative we visualUe the beauty 

of aoul and the trusting faltli of a woman’a de¬ 

votion, making for us entertainment of a de- 

rtdedly different tyjie than la usually found in 

the cinema, it also proves that the films are 

not depending upon sex lure, domestic problems. 

Tillains and disheveled heroines. The beauty of 

theme and reverent handling of the beloved au¬ 

thor's work has not snlTered by its transition to 

the screen. The sentimental ai)|>eal and the pa- 

thetically romantic atmosphere which surr’Unds 

tlie heniine thru Iicr twenty years of patient 

wailing fur the lover who never returned rhal- 

lenged our admiration. * 

I'erhaps in less capable hands the pirturixation 

might have suffered from its lark of dramatic 

sequence, but the deft mingling of bucolic com¬ 

edy and the incessant appeal of the baaie idea 

atoned for the lack of the regular movie recipe. 

We offer one suggestion and that is: Exhibitors 

using this picture would be wise to eliminate 

the farcical ending sliowlng the triplets in the 

bassinet. This came as a distinct shock to the 

sensibilities after the peaceful and serene ecene 

of the passing of Mary Ainslie. The picture 

ahonid end at this [loint with juat another flash 

of the old lace in the cedar chest. In auob a 

truly reflned and interesting pieture a aad ending 

should be the only logical conclusion. An in¬ 

telligent audience would not be aatiafled with 

the climax as it now stands. 

I.ouia Bennlson doubled the role of father and 

son, but as there was not much change in bit 

aiipearance it was confuting at first bow to place 

the later character. 

Marguerite Snow presented the heroine as a 

silver-haired gentlewoman; every act and move¬ 

ment ahowed good breeding and aplritaallty of 

soul She was lietutifut to look at, and her 

impersonation is one that will long be remem¬ 

bered. 

Seena Owen, as the young girl from the city, 

also contributed to the sympathetic claim of tbs 

entire splendid cast. As for the production we 

ask for nothing better than the aklllfal bandllng 

by Director Ingraham. 

SUITABILITY 
Ail theaters. • 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

nigb. • 

lnteri<*rs wlilch satisfy the c.ve more than the 

•tory appeals to the mlrd. 
Among tlie jM>rforinei'a is onr popultr villain, 

RolM'rt M'Kim. smi <'srl <:antv<sirt is tlie 

pnmsntlo painter, while Joseph J. Dowling is 

always w< Icoh'c in h a •■unviiicing charictcrira- 

ttons of old men paits. ('Isire .\dams as the 

hewine i« pruuiiiienlly plu'-fil and with her 

•piritiisl *rpe of bi'auty rrs.sters successfully. 
Lighter muinents in the slory, wt'.ii Aggie 

Herring and Gou.ge Ilepmandos bappRy esst. 

eonirlbiite a aliaro of I’.ie hiinrir. Maude Wayne 

ie the laiiipire, even tho sh" fails of siireess in 

a deerlteto gown wom on tlie desert sands. 

The photugrapli.r is particularly clear, the 

perspective very l>ea'itlful In some scenes. 

Director Hickman did not have as good ma¬ 

terial to work with as he had in "The Killer.’’ 
tense suspenie being one of the requisites left 

out in the eonstruetlon of this picture. 
f?riTABlL'ITT 

City theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Eood in spots 

SUPER-SPECIAL PICTURES RUNNING IN NEW YORK 
Consecutive Number of Performances Up to and Including May 1 

W'ay Down East (Griffith). 
Koiir Horsemen of the Apocalypse, 
Connecticut Yankee. A (Fox). 
Queen of Sheba (Fox). 
Over the Hill (Fox). 
Sentimental Tommy (Paramount) 
Dream Street (Griffith). 
Mother Eternal (Graphic Filmt.. 

.44th Street . 
The. (Metro). Astor 
.Solwyn . 
.Lyric . 
.Park . 
.Criterion . 
.Central . 
.Casino . 

standing as they start for Ireland to Mary’s 

new borne with a bona fide Lord Fitzroy. 

There arc some bright moments in the opening 

reel, with upetuons comedy introduced hy cooks, 
maids and butlers in the culinary deiiartment of 

the hotel. Later on rontrast Is drawn iu allow¬ 

ing high-claaa aiirmiindinga and presenting the 

conspirator* in the guise of gentlemen. This 

transition permits Miss Rinney to dress in some 

beautiful furs and gowns and gives the pawn- 

liroker some very amusing situations and corn- 

••dy linea, whicli are interpolated in the titles. 

The audience at the New York Theater evi¬ 

dently enjoyed this bright little picture, wliich 

does not show any crime scenes despite the dis¬ 

agreeable railing of the gang. There is a 
thrill when the escaping villain goes over an 

embankment in a large Ilmouaine, wbieh turns 

turtle many times ere it reaches the bottom of 

the ravine. 

The direction was admirable and the lighting 

and camera effects good. 

like the rising tun. He simply beamed good 

nature and the andlenoe settled back to enjoy 

what It hoped would be a good pieture, and It 

was. for the most part. But when the hero 

gets bnsy to save the property of the roontiy 

lass big chunks of drama bnrst forth and 

silence filled the theater. Had the speed of 

the earlier part been maintained the picture 

would have reglrtered soeeessfully. A comedy 

cannot contain a story nor has it room for 

a th-lIHng situation snch as the race on a rail¬ 

road hand-ear by the hero, who outdistances 

his rival in a speeding automobile. There were 
uiany eliU'kles uf delight, esiH'cialljr emanating 

from the amie uudlenre. but from tiie niiildle 

of the picture the action la never provocative 

of any more stimnlitlng feeling than that of 

amused tolerance. 

Mr. .\rburkle has a good sense of comedy 
values but he is retarded by the story fllvverlng 

to • more sedate issue. Betty Rosa Clark, as 

■ sweetly innocent country girl, made a good 

“THE MAGIC CUP' 

Directed by John P. Robertson, osmeraman, John 
Arlbaugb; starring Constance Rinney, Beal- 

art picture. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

Tbit picture it superior to the former 

shewing of this demure young star, at it is 

abont something tangible. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

A fine east, with John H. Gilmore, the veteran 

actor, impersonating a prominent character, and 

FILM 
FOR SA.I-F 'admit, 

tsuWishW* ' 
tax PX»0 
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'THE BIRTH OF A NATION” 

0, W. GrUntb’B prodactioD, ttiown at tbc Capl* 
' lo!il TliraiiT, New Vurk, Huudaf, May 1. 

Ileviewel by MAIfIftN HI'SKELL 

Time like mellow wine baa only softened 

the beauty of thii touchl-f picture, which 

drew er.ormo'ia crowd* to the Capitcl Thea¬ 
ter like a sala first nifht. The entranced 

ipecU'.or* called for the author and Mr. 

Oriflth bowed hi* acknowledgment* from an 

urrT iCTlTal 1* bailed by the 

public. 

Tin: Cl’.lTirAL .\-IiAY 

We have had ninuy picliiie* of great iiiagni- 

tade, «ar rcciiea, Italilca in aitlun, aesembling 

of fr-iiiilc Di'dia, but a<imehnw tbl* flrat and 
jnuilest si'T.v of irvmcniioiia action, of heart 

apoeal ami roiuanflo love oraaea all Impresalona 

of HI' I'-m au.l latter day productions. It 

stirred flic eni itlon* a« notliing has ever done 

oper. the » reen except perliapa “Tlie Hearta 
of the World.nnd even tbia wotidrcu* etory 

c*nD"t lilo out the sweeping power of "The 

Birth ef a .Nation.” probably because it reaebca 
us tnit-rlun* to our very depth*. It comes 

ekiser linme than iliose pictures which deal with 

a far off country at war. At 9:30 the eager 

ciewds clamoring for entrance to the over- 

packed theater stood waiting far around the 

hlork. Never .laa there been such a demonstra¬ 

tion of loyalty to the greatest prwiucer in 

America. It is expected that the picture will 

remain on for another week to accommodate 

the overflow. 

“THE BLAZING TRAIL” 

Story by Mann Page and Izola Forreater, dl- 
reeted by Ilobett Thornby, slurring Frank 

May. pnlversal picture. 

Reviewed by MARION RCSSEIX 

A tetrarkably good story offsring a 

pivchoiofical study of the regeneration of 

a young doctor who suffers mental collapse 

thru atudr and overwork, after his genius 

had brought him to the point of succoss. 

His seclusion to a hut In the mountains, bis 

meeting with a young school teacher who 

ecir.ea to the same town to “elevate” the 
igroraiit ooo:itry folk, his gradual reawaken¬ 

ing and recovery, are presented with IntelU- 

geiice and artistry. A photoplay that shows 

ezcrptional ability on the part of the direc¬ 
tor, and whioh, if it could but reach them, 

wo'iid turn into movie fan* many of the 

inteilectuals who have heretofore remained 

adamant to the lur* of the films. 

Well, we were surprised! We're very much 

of wliat is known as tiie "average” person and 

we’re usually duly inipreseed by the publicity 

given a new pho'oi'.lay. ”The Blazing Trail” 

wan nit heralded as a super-prnduefion or as 

being remirknble in any way and we naturally 
concludid 'hat it was nn’dloire. 

lie repeat we were very much surprised. And 

pleased. .\rd as the picture progressed we 

were more surprised and mure and more pleased. 

Th*c we began to get worried. We must lie 
wrong. It coildn’t lie as gniid as that. We 

began to Iiiok for Haws. But there were none, 
or so few 'bat they are hardly worth mention¬ 

ing. When the ending came, which struck 

Oi as dixtinc'ly original, we remained aented. 

W* ihouglit it was a good picture and we 

wanted very much to say so—clap or tome- 
tbti g 

Of course, there was nothing pretcntlona 

about the production. Nearly ail of the scenes 

were laid In a small southern town with simple. 
Ignorant country people the only characters, 

excepting for the few principals. There was 

nothing lavish about the production; if rsnnot 

boast of a large cast nr magriflcent settings. 

All of which g'H's to show wliat can he done 

with juat a g<s>d story In the handa of a 

rarshle director. If we oocld have more of this 

kliel of pieture and less of the pretenflona. aiig- 

gestlve kind, the pholodramn would cease to 

be an object of rtitlclsm and the much-talked 
of rersor Pill would automatically fall Into 

the gniiema'orlal waste-basket. 

-iside from the literary merit of the anb- 

fltles, which were extremely explicit and ha 1 

• illstinct charm of phraseology, 'ue story 

had an Interesting plot. There wos suspense 

in the mystery surrounding the young do-ti.r 

W'o 1* known /.nly ns ”Plcklns” and Uvea 

nln.io as n wood-entter In the moiintaina. The 
l"'e interest creali><» l.y IlttU Talltliy, who 

vlKiialixcs the young doctor as Sflr flallahad. 

"■is appesllng; and the attack of the “White 

fais” upon the hero while he Is attempting 

to save tlie life of the little school tgaclier 

v 'h the rrriim that he has discovered anp 

bli'• r. thrill. Tliere was a villain, too—.iI- 

ts' t one with human touch—who ”thlckenc<l” 

thr plot. What seeniinl a little far-fetched, 

however, was the development of bhsxliviiaon. 
lug from an apparently slight aernteb on the 
bcroloe’a ami. But tae auppoM tbat'a poasibi*. 
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One Flundred Thousand, - 18.00 
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Frauk Mayo ns the young doi lor was good, 

and bad at times that undcrslumliiig, rcaerved. 

fascinating manner of this tyiic of hero—if 

you know what wc mean. Mary Plillliin as the 

he>u-wor.ii:pii.g little Talithy was winsome and 

pliyahally well suited fur the part, tho a bit 

amatcurlbh. Hay Ripley played with |icise and 

suavity an.] wu>n't such a deejily dyed-in-tlie- 

woul villain that he couldn't be human. Little 

Verne Winter aa 'lie freckle-faced “Chipmunk” 

d.d well. Of Lillian Rich as the idealistic 

*' loci teacher we can only say “ao-so.” 

Most of the creilit goes to Mann Page and 

Izola Forrester, the authors, who apparently 

agree with modem paycbologiata that love ia 

the panacea for most of the ailments of yoatB. 

The scenariolat did well in the adaptation of 

the fctery for the screen. 

As to the director w-e can only say that 

bis work In its intelligent handling. In the 

selection of the cast and the artistic ending 

repitnda tis of the earlier work of the Master 

Producer whose name we all know. 

SllTABILITT 

All theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Very good. 

“BUCKING THE TIGER" 

Selznlck ptoture, story by May TuIIy, directed 

by Henry Kolker, starrying 

Conway Tearle. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

This picture is notable for tome remark¬ 

ably fin* snow acenet, tuppoted to have been 

taken ia Alatkx where the story centraUzea. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Snappy titles tbruout caused many laughs 

among the audience at Loew’a New York The¬ 

ater. The admirers of Conway Tearle had the 

pleasure of seeing him in working clothe* and 

rushing to the rescue of a beautiful blond girl 

who ia kiduapped by the villain driving a dog 

team. The vividnes* of the snow-covered moun¬ 

tains, the desolate stretches of unbroken white 

with tbc figures of men and animals struggling 

thru the drifts made an inspiring vision for the 

eye. The story contained a number of comedy 

situations and circled about a gold mine and 

a syndicate formed among the characters to 

uncover the preoioua metal. I.ove and comedy 

mingled pleasantly and the ending is a huppy 

one. 
SUITABILITY 

All first-class theaters. 

entertainment value 

Pleasing. 

“THE BEACH OF DREAMS" 

story by Mr. Stockpole, llowartb Productions, 

Starring Edith Storey, directed by 

William Parke, released thru 

Robcrtson-Cole. 

Reviewed by MARION RU.<!SEIi 

This is an unusual picture. It it quite 

worth while. It it drama of an intense 

character, showing Edith Storey to great ad- 

rantag*. 

THE CRITIC.VL X-RAT 

.\n aristocratic English family believing In 

caste, wish to affiance their daughter to a titled 

iiiM.eniuii, liiit slie has ideas of her own. On the 

Prince’s yacht during a cruise the craft Is 

St 1 lick by a full rigged schooner and wtvs'ked. 

■til are lost but the girl and two snilors who 

land on an isl.xnd of ro.'ks. The ouler man loses 

his life in the quicksand. The French sailor 

coveting the girl, aliucks her. but she kills 

him with H knife found in the life boat, .\lone 

she slrtiggles for nian.v d.i.vs f r exls'eiicc. She 

Is alinosl on tlie verge of death when the skip¬ 

per of the Bchomer hss fonrd bis way to the 

other side of the Isinnd. and now searching for 

fiHHi. (simes iicrosa the pn'strute heroine. lie is 

of the masses; she Is a lad.v. nnd he treat* 

her with all the chlv.xlr.v at his command. Sho 

trusts him. A great friendship spring* igi be¬ 

tween them, and when, after many months, a 

boat rescues them, she takes him to her palatial 

home and presents him to her parents. lie re¬ 

alizes the barrier forever between them. They 

love eaib other, and she declares to the prince 

that she will never marry him. The skipper, 

wishing only her bupiiiness, goes bis way alone. 

There seems but one logical conclusion to the 

picture, and for once the producers were cour¬ 

ageous enough to stick to their convictions and 

the heroine due* not marry for the final curtain. 

Aa an example of life and its verities, the pic¬ 

ture presents much realism and conditions which 

might occur. The introductory part was a trifle 

show, but It showed Edith Storey in derollet 

gowns which abe graced to perfection. All the 

later scenes were filmed on the ocean and a 

rock covered Island. Deep anxiety was felt 

for the heroine in her precarioua situation. 

Picturesque surroundings of sweeping waves and 

lonely sandy beach added to the feeling of 

desolation which the photography inspired. 

There were a few daring situations, such aa 

the attack on the girl on the cliffs. Even tho 

this is neceasary to round out the main idea 

of the story, in view of the censor trouble brew¬ 

ing at present, it were wiser to eliminate this 

audacious situation or tone it down a bit. 

Miss Storey looked interesting and played her 

role with sincerity. Noah Beery aa the skip¬ 

per, was not the fiercely murderous brute of 

other pictures, but the stamp of his ability 

added value to his portrayal. 

Direction and photography very good. 

SUIT-ABIUTY 

Flrat-class theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Good. 

“THE STRUGGLE" 

starring Franklyn Farnum, production by 'Wil¬ 

liam N. Sellg. 

A fairly good western picture evidently 

made some time ago, hut olever horseman¬ 

ship and a lot of gun play supPliea snfflclent 

xealUm. 

TBE CBITICAL X-RAY 

Dick Storm, a son of wealthy parents, has 

returned from overseas completely changed in 

nature. lie seems to have grown gross in his 

desires, brutal In his actions, scorning the op¬ 

posite sex. A family physician believes this 

change is effected thru seeing constant blood- 

ahod. 
Dick becomes inveigled in a row among local 

gangsters and his blow is supposed to have 

killed a young pugilist. lie skips town on a 

freight train and lands In a western country. 

After many adventures he Joins a ranger’s 

outfit and while on one of their thieving ex¬ 

peditions runs across a young girl, Norma Day, 

who has scorned him back East. She Is a 

fearless rider, and knowing the western country. 

Is able to save him from death at the bands of 

some murderous renegades, .\ffer many trihu- 

lationi his eharaeter returns to normal, and 

happiness eomes to them both in the end. 

The vitality of this pieture at times sinks to 

a lew ebb and again leaps forward with a differ¬ 

ent idea. In faet it has^ three distinct Ideas, 

which the director endeavors to put over in n 

logical manner. The best part of the production 

is the situations in the scone* of western coun¬ 

try where suspense is very strong during the at¬ 

tack among the rocks. A bit of comedy element 

which relieved the tense situations was In¬ 

troduced by a coloit'd boy and hit mule. 

Miss Genevieve Brete, eo-star with Mr. 

Farnum. did some really excellent outdoor stunts 

and looked very natty In riding breeches and 

sk' 

Til '» will fit In a program made up of 

slrongei The quality of the photog- 

rajiby wa* for Its excellence, 

lUITABILlTY 

Smaller housi 

ENTEllT.kIXMENT VALUE 

Fait. 

nave von looked thru the Iietter List to this 
UaueT There may be a letter advertised for yoo. 

“IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW" 

Presented by J. N. Naulty and Gardner Iluntlng, 

directed by E. II. Griffith, photography liy 

William H. McCoy, released thru Roii- 

bertson-Cole, ilx reels. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A picture of youthful folly and a woman’s 
faith!ul love, baaed on Balzac'* "Medita¬ 

tions on Marriage.” 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

It seems as if Robert Gordon were destined to 

appear in pictures that feature an affliction— 

usually blindness. Apart from tbia depressing 

bit, the role of Maurice, a careless college 

chap, fits the personulity of this young star to 

a nicely. While the simplicity of the story la 

ever apparent, yet its construction is so capably 

arranged that Interest fa aroused as to the 

outcome. It proves the devotion of a good woman 
and the selfishness of a petted heiress who 

wrecks the life of a poor lad. The leading 

fictional ebaractera present human frailties— 

are neither great heroes nor base vlllians. The 

story Is Just a succession of events baaed on 

the false step taken by a college boy frantically 

in love with a rich man’s daughter, with whom 

he elopes, suffering the consequences of youth¬ 

ful folly. There ia a pathetic little mother, 

stricken blind, a faithful girl friend who forges 

the boy’s name to letters be never wrote home, 

hut which kept alive the devoted mother’s spirit, 

proving that it is always a woman who makea 

or mars a man’s life and who rewards him with 

her love. Many trivial touches make homey 

scenes appear genuine. Bdt a younger and less 

matured woman than Madeline Clare should have 

essayed the role of the faithful village sweet¬ 

heart, the hero appearing quite a youth in com¬ 

parison. But the actress impersonating this 

character made the part very appealing. Vir¬ 

ginia Lee as the spoiled heiress bad a difflcnlt 

role which she put over convlnringly. 

Such a picture will please college towns, 

pecltlly the younger element. The yoathfnL 

mischief-loving boys give an exhibition of • 

strip poker party which appeared to amuse. 

Robert Gordon acted with intelligence, tbo 

the hero was something of a weakling morally, 

bnt physically courageous; sympathy was at¬ 

tracted to him thmout. 

Camera work showed some pleasing views and 

general excellence ef photography la commended 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE * 
About the average. 

“PECK’S BAD BOY” 

Directed by Sam Wood, Irving Lesser preseata 

Jackie Coogan, title* by Irving 8. Cobb. 

Shown at Strand Theater, New York, 

April 24. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

While this may be a rehash of what the 

original "Pecic’i Bad Boy” did to hit vic¬ 

tims, yet in the hands of this bright little 

chap the fun takes on greater animation. 

The Strand literally echoed with gale* of 

laughter. A man next to mo actually 

laughed to hard that he nearly went into 

spasmi. 

THE ORmCAL X-RAT 

The picture was made up of nothing bnt a 

series of stunts Indulged In by the little son 

of Mr. Peck, and does not permit of any ex¬ 

traneous matter which would lift the film out 

of the ordinary class, for It was created for 

laiiffhing ptirpoxes and as that It succeeded 

admirably. The boy, appearing like an Inno¬ 

cent imp of mischief. Is no sooner out of one 

dilemma when he pops into another. Some of 

the action was excruciatingly funny. He puts 

a number of large ants into a bottle and when 

his father calls for his lumbago pad the tittle 

rascal empties the contents o'* the bottle It to 

the rolls of flannel. They go to church and 
during the service the ants get busy. Pa Peck 

cannot sit still, much to the anxiety of bis 

wife, and when fnaFv tbe ’nree ln8"CtB crawl 

wp and around his collar and down his ver¬ 

tebrae yon must imagine the rest that hap¬ 

pens during the Interrupted sermon. While 

much Is a re-enactment of ordinary slap-stick, 

still the little star Is so natural and convinc¬ 
ing that the public seems willingly to pay for 

this llght-weltht entertainment, .it any rate 

those in the audience were rewarded with hun¬ 

dreds of laughs which put them all in gO''>d 

humor. 
The slight love story carried forward 

by Wheeler Oakman and Doris May, bnt the 

(Continued on page 121) 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY 
lirst-rtass Organist wants positloo st high-rtin mov¬ 
ing picture bouse. Out of riilctgo position drslred. 
Member of A. F of M Thoroueblv experienced and 
fvBtble. Address ABTOUR LYDELL. care Tbe 
BUlboard. 35 S, Dearborn St. CThlcago. ininola. 



Have Favorable Opening at Toledo 

Tbp Qrp«t Middle West Shosps opened their 
m Tole'lo, «) , under ttie euspice* of the 

odd F>-llun’s Band, to good bueineu. Qe&eral 
Aijpnt H n. Camp was rery fortunate in ae- 
• ur 'ig llietr auspicea, the gate receipta bctn( 
< v«- -lient. 

MauagiT H. T. Pleraon baa spared no *x- 
pen<<e Ip getting together a good Cfteeo<ar tbow. 
l!..-ie WI3 wviie d.rtl.-iiUy in placing the whole 
uiifrru'jiirn on the Armery lot. as It oonslata 
<•* ten shows, three rides and about fifty conoea- 
ai»ns. 

The roster la as followa: Staff—H. T. Pier¬ 
son. owner auj jiinsger; W. E. Kerns, legal 
adjuster; II E < amp, general agent: Fn-rest 
W. Vln. eu*, special agent; Wm. B. Jaeobt, 
Jack I'lAist, promotcra; Ilarr.r Willlami, aec- 
r>iar>': B/J iliiler, prert repreaentatiTe; Lew 
UaltbQ. geneml announcer; Paul Pete, musical 
dii r; C I:. Mason. ele« iriclan end I'unlc 
Contes, trainmaster. Attractkma—Flersoo** 10> 
in 1 shin* •Vaudeville .s^how.” Steve Smith 
manager: Coney Island f?ide-8how Annex, Doc 
l*earson, manager; Athletic Show, A. E. Myers, 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 
WINCHESTER, KY., THIS WEEK. 

WANT EXPERIENCED FERRIS WHEEL MAN 
to take foD obarga Colored Perfomets snd Colored Musldana Top satarlsa. L, L. Antwlna nd Kid 
NaaL wtra, Ooneesslona ootne oa Kew Wheela aUU open. HaysslUs^ Bj.. next ws«k: Newport, Ky.. asd 
HaniltOB. OUo. to loUow. Addrem A. M. IuUmR. MMigW. 
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SWAIN DISCUSSES “WHY?" 

Why the at?ry on Page lOR, fourth eolunn. 
The I’.ill'Hiard, iesiie of April Id? COMA aaki 
why this unsigned article under the caption, 
"Why:” Coma asked this i|uestlon bei-ause 
COMA wanted to Inject a reminder into the 
readers of The Billhoard who are interested In 
the subject of the story “Whyt'' COMA knows 
"why •’ 

"Why ’ dors a businett man who has the ex 
on an article charge alt he can for It? "Why” 
have the railroads got the ex on charges when 
making prices on freight movement to the show¬ 
man? Answer—Naliiral busineaa reasona that 
prompt any firm to mark their goods sky high If 
they have the ex and no ri-slrlrtlons. 

That is Jiiiit what the railroads have, the ex 
on the spei ific commodity they have for tale, re¬ 
ferred to In this story. If they are private car¬ 
riers to amusement Iraflic handled in freight 
service, then there Is no federal court that can 
prevent them from making their own pricea. 

"Why” are they private rarriera? However, 
they are not. For the past years amusement 
maniigera have engaged agents to represent them 
in 111 k.ng coutta* la with railroads. They are 
well drilled in (lUtting forth a convincing line of 
conversation when praying with the railroads to 
handle their business. To reduce the suggested 
hazard —make the contracti spe< Ify, In any broad 
tenn, the railroad is only responsible as a private 
carrier." The railroads do not believe the 
private carrier clause will hold water If teated. 
However, they have been aollclled, pleaded wlthl 
persuaded hy the showman until they commence 
to think that the showman believea It. t don’t; 
the Interstate Commerce Commisalon doetn't, as 
per -keti To Kegiilaie Commerce and Conference 
Kulings. If, however, the ciisiom centinaea, 
that of mak.ng the railroada private camera. It 
will eventua.Iy have a great weight from' a 
custom law point of view, the lame ai other cua- 
tom Uiaket law; rulings, coiumon-law marrisges, 
etc. 

-Vt a recent hearing before the Interatate Com. 
mcr.-e Commission one amuaement manager after 
another lesiified under croaa-examinatlon by the 
railMad attorneyi that they were perfectly tat- 
Isflcd with the contraett (which, of course, con- 
lamed the T.rivate carrier clauae) except the rata 
was loo high. 

"Why" doesn’t the amusement manager, mov- 
Ing in freight tcrvice. want a printed tariff ap. 
plii-abte on all railroada and in all looea? Or 
dues be want to be put out of husioest by just 
what is set forth in The Billboard article re- 
ferred to. "Why?" W. I. SWAIN, 

Chairman Passenger Committee COMA. 

ORANGEADE 
LEMONADE—CBAPEADE-CHERRY—RASPBERRY. PRICE. $l.7fi PER POUND. POSTPAID. 

SIX POUNDS FOR SIO.OO. 
A pound with the addition of sugar and cold water makes 40 gtllons of the finest drink on the market 
St the lowest cost. Just think—OVBR 800 classes from ONE p^und Trial r»okace. iiSc po-ipsiJ. 
FuJ^ cuitanteed under the Pure Food Law. Money order or stampa No C. O. Pa or checka Also— 

"SWEETO"—THE SUGAR SAVER—"SWEETO.” PRICE. t2.2S PER POUND. POSTPAID 
100 Tieies SWEETER Than Sugar. Easy to use. Write (or iastructiena etc. Trial sanale. 2Se stampa 

PURITAN CHEM. WORKS, 3016 W. Van Buren SL CHICAGO. 

in nag* r: w st r r;ir. us. lecturing Carrie Winger 
and her Wrestling Seals, A. B. Myera, manager; 
I’lctiHia'a I'arkiu.vn TrouUaOours; "That Girl 
Hstiie" and "Aiiie,” the “two-headed girl.*’ 
H. I. Let. manager; Society Circus, Charlea 
Dunefio, manager; “Stella.*' ‘‘Girl Sbova," Mur¬ 
phy, manager; Piersun’s Big EU wheel. Whitia 
Hewitt. mnnagtr; Pierson’a Three-Abresst 
rsruiisal, Arthur Martin, manager; Pierson’a 
"Aeroplane Swing." Jimmy Cnne, manager. 
Dick Hykman has a string of fifteen flashy cog- 
cessions, and Paul Swartz, ten. Mra. Pierson’s 
lamp dolls and a long line ct other concessiona 
are carried wii,i tins company. Maple WlUlama’ 
"cafeteila" and S"ft d.inks—some class. 

The brightly illuminated midway presented 
a beantif.it appeararte, and with the sweet 
■trains of music from two bands the season 
started most favorably. Week of May 2 the 
abows play Ann Arbw, Mich.—BOB ^AIT.T.lga 
(Bbow BepreaentaUTe.) 

.vciirw iiir .sbtiiiaiT na« mei in I ne iviiiooarw 

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW DEALS? the res; of 'be handsome suites engaged by 
■ ■ • ■ ww *“• wSFue 

M R H It was announced last night that the social 
me->llngs which have Iteen held every other 

AMERICAN MERCANTILE COMPANY 
HaBulactarm ol Ssleiboard Awortmenti. It1t-1>-I5 Filbert St, PiiibilJphU, P*. iSK.-tion..'' 

SPARKS CIRCUS WANTS to s. l. members 
Air Calliope Player: must ha sight reader and play aame with Band. Weston. Mty «; Blcbwood 7; (Harka- _ . _ _ . . _ 
burg, 9; PhlUppl, 10; Elkins. 11; all West VlrglnlA Glen Tlldisi. wire. Address Chicago. April 30.—Tom Ranktne. secretary 

CHAS. SPARKS, Masater Sparks CircuA of the Showmen's League of America, will hast 
hla de>k in The llllltioard office temporarily. 

Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Showmen'i 
League Holds Last Meeting in 

Billboard Rooms 

Chlcsgo. April 30.—The Billboard office beard 
its swan Song sung, ao far as bousing tbt 
meniher# of the Ijd.es’ .Vuxillary of llie Show¬ 
men's League of Anievira is concerned, last 
n.ght when a bunco |>arty celehraie*! the last 
meeting cf the ausilmiy In the old quarters. 
A band'oire new hall has been obtained !• 
coniie<tion w ill the new home of the Show- 
men’s League. 177 ’70 North Clark street. 
There w ill he ro m^ire lueetinga of the .kuxillary, 
unless «pecbill.r rall*>d. until Detotwr. 

A large < rowd att-'uded the meeting last 
night. It w .* hroug'it out in the meeting that 
different treinl*ers ate busily working on articles 
for the Ch-i-imaa sale, which will be held In 
the n»w tall atiove meutioned. Mra. Walter 
It. llildroth, preKiib-nf, states that members now 
on the road mar send their donations In any 
time they are finished. For three and a half 
yeiirs the Ausiliair has met In The Billboard 
office. The new hall will lie In keeping with 
the res; of 'be handsome suites engaged by 
the league. 

It was announced last night that the social 
me->llngs which have Iteen held every other 
week have proven a popular and entertaining 
feature A different rommittee has been la 
charge each time, with new ideas and new 
Buggeatlona. 

TO S. L. OF A. MEMBERS 

WANTED MANAGED, A-1 ADVANCE AGENT 
for three-car show. Join by wire. Address MAX MILLER, Paducah. Kentuckv 

while the moyers arc taking the league roon 
furnishings to the new uiiarlers. 177 ’7» Norl 
Clark street. Members may address the leagu 
or Mr. itsnkine. as usual, at 012 LTilly Bull 
Ing, and it will reach him. 

Carnival and Circus 

WANTED Progressive Amusement Corporation WANTED 
BIG NEW AMUSEMENT PARK AND FAIR GROUNDS. 

. Atlanta, Ga., for Colored People. 
Open nine months In the year. Always good attendance. WANT Carnival 
for two weeks. Also INDEPENDENT SHOWS. CONCESSIONS and 
RIDES. BIG TEN DAYS’ FAIR TO BE HELD IN FALL. 

PROGRESSIVE AMUSEMENT CORPORATION, Rocm 203 Odd FeHows Bldg., Atlanta, Gi 
THOMAS WADE, Boaking Manager. M. HANSON. Piyvidcnt 

Opens at E. Greenwich, R. I. 

I.iircrjln Umtliers' Ciicus and Trained Anl- 
mais .•'’li'iws oiH-ued 111" season in Fust Green¬ 
wich, It I., last we<‘k with geo-l business at 
belh p-rformaiK-es The enorinciuH spn-u-t of 
canvas gave it the apfieutan* e of a sm.ill 
Barnun. sb- w. Tiie stri-et parade was given 
pro.iipMy St twel. e o’clock and was viewfd 
by ibiUHUiils of [H-ople in ’he d'lwntown *lis- 
trict. A luige crowd .followed the parade to 
the allow gn.ur.di. w’leie the side-shows snd 
pit shows were opened and Is-lh did a thriving 
business J'tie side show is un<ler the direction 
of Charles F Curran, who has eleven double- 
deck pl< toilal hanners. 

The hlg show band un Vr the direction of 
Fred Melvin is a «Tedit to the Lincoln Brothers’ 
CinuB It is rumiHised of fifteen high-class 
nraslciaris. The side-sliow band is under the 
direction of Joseph Rail. 

There are twelve cages of wild animals in 
the menagerie in siiition to t'.e hay eating 
animals Tbir'y-one acts enstitute the b.g 
■how program in two rings. Among tne notalde 
features are Doc Wiiit'.sra e:id his odu'-ated 
ponies, twelve in niiinuer; L* ahey Brothers, 
ring artists and e<tuilihrisiE; the Flying Call.v- 
hsns. aerial arti-;tj and gymnasts; Capt. E. 
Jenks. with iiis Icgb si'ho*)! hors-s and posing 
dog; the Lucerne tiisters. wire walkeis. Welsh, 
Farrell and I.avoy. casting act; Fred Walters 
and his three dancing le-ars, IMwaid Tioiig.il. 
the fng man, a conmni'in act formerly of 
the New York Hippoiiromc; Billy Berry and 
hla singing downs, six in unmiior, who enter¬ 
tained the auilieru-a with several funny and 
laughable stunts. 

The liig s • iw performance runs two hours 
and with the respiuse of applause seeme*l 
t*i t>e highly plea-lug ’o all. i<.im Freed, in 
ilio eritriince to tlie iilg sliow. handed out the 
pasteiHiarda for the cusiii'eied m-s's with the 
I igli ba* aS "Whitey" S niin in cliarge of the 
canvas has a complete linen-i of iiiea and sure 
ptits if i;:i and takes It down 

Lincoln Broihers’ Circus is one cf the largest 
wagon snows that has tour-d this country in 
a iiunilH-r of j<-ars Iio-bi-Iing wagons and 
trucks, the numlier Is about thirty two. 

H 8 I’simer, tlie gonii'T rasnagee, bas 
worked nntlringly to make ’lie sbiiws the suc¬ 
cess it IS proving to 1<<>. If he has overlooked 
anything (i has noS been discovered.—SAM 
FBI.FI) iS.iow It'presentative). 

DAVID A. WISE SHOWS 
WANTS 

PUIIM KElIVCXt COAL FIELDS 
MINES ALL WORKING FULL TIME 

PLENTY OF MONEY IN THESE SPOTS 
Plantation People of an kinds. Pay every week Platform Show, Illusion preferred W.ll hook 
10-ln-l to right party Palmistry; will g|ye excinalye to right patty. Conie«$icrj of a'.i ktr.di, 
Will five exclustve on Juice, No Orlft Cibsret Dancers. 10c each dance Tho«e «!io can s:» I 
prosperity wire or write COTTON KENT ts per route. Will also book tny good Grind S!w>w v\e 
hive the following spots contracted Beveuna, 2-7; Harveytown. 9-14; Hazard, 16-11, McKohrr'*. 
23-28; Beattyvllle, 30-June 5 Address all wires or letters ii per route. C. E. MCCARTHY, Ges. 
Aisnt; DAVID A. WISE. Mtnsgtr. 

GREAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS FAREWELL TO OLD HOME 

^^Brite Eyes” 
The Original 

CRYSTAL DOLL LAMP 
IS THE MD8T ATTRACTIVE AND THE ONLY PRACTICAL 

DOLL LAMP ON THE MARKET. 

(RITE EYES’* 
RINGS 
IGGER AND 

gETTER RESULTS. 
IlGGEST FLASH. 
lUSICST ““““ 
FOOTH. 

Th« wise cnncTSslonslrs ts picking "Brito Eyes" 
this season. Why r.ot let h.-e pat S S t tn YOI'B 
pivkeu? Send tS.CO for tampl* and be convinced 
Write for quantity prices and om new Catolufue, Just 
ouL We make alt numberi of Novelty Lamps Fiat 
are winners, in addition to our line of Composition 
Uolla 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO. 
4M NO. CLARK 8T.. CHICASO. 

WANTED FOR 
Wellsville, Ohio; Weirton, W. Va., and Wells- 

burg, W. Va. Other Good Ones to follow 
One Show to feature, one more Platform Show. Will finance any Show 

of nnerIL Good proposition to two capable Grinders and Spielers for Plat¬ 

form Show. WANTED—Promoter to work under H. H. Bain, General 

Agent. Wellsville, this week; Weirton next and Wellsburg to follow. Can 

use a few Liegitlmate Wheels, Grind Stores and Ball Games. 

COOPER-RIALTO SHOWS. 

Krause Greater Shows 
- AT RUSHVILLE, INDIANA- 

Free Street Fair and Merchants Booster Week 

MAY 16th to 21st 
WANTED—Ten-In-One, small Motordrome, single Pit Show, Dog and 
Pony Show; also Grind Concessions and Wheels. Have more free Street 
Fair.! and also a Fourth of July Celebration and olKhtecn Fairs, starting 
Mt. Sterling, Ky., week July 20. Want a good Contest Man and Pro¬ 
moter. Address KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS, Lexington, Ky. 

I WILL BUY 
Eli Ferris Wheel and Whip 
lo good condition. Park Manager, Box 18, care The Billboard, Cincinnati, 0. 
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E1,000 DOZEN DOLLS FI 
We Will Send FREE to Any Concessioner One Dozen Dolls 
Send us $18 for our Special (16-inch size) De Luxe assortment, con¬ 
sisting of one dozen beautiful dressed dolls, and we will send you free 
one dozen samples of Unbreakable Dolls that we manufacture. Each 
sample will be numbered and we will quote you our quantity prices. 

2 DOZEN DOLLS $18.00 
All our dolls are made of unbreakable composition, dressed in silk and 
satin, beautifully trimmed in gold and marabou. If samples are not 
right, return for full credit. Only 1 line of samples to each concessioner. 

Throw away your plaator. 

Composition Dolls, ^ A 
dri-ssed wig and silk 
clothes. U I 

$C.oo Composition 

JEANETTE DOLL CO, Inc $14-686-688 Broadway, Now York 
Local and Long Distance Phone, Spring 6286 

Why Buy 
Imitations 

Atents, Streetniii, Demcntrators 
or. makjix 62).00 to 000.00 ■ day Pvl.. 
orlUnf th* Clark Art Nttdia— rrlC 
OnOlfc U> 600'* rroftt. Pro- ATI 
ducro brautirul ro'wd caa- w ^ %\JM 
broldrry '»'>rk rapldlT. dM 

SU” Per tool 
Instructions with each Needle.i 

Order now. Put out your own ^ 
, agents. Act quick. Sample, 25c. * 

W1NIFIED CURK ART STUDIOS, Silk Eiehaato IM|. 

when you can get 
the Genuine at the 
same price? 

Scott’s Greater Shows 
WANT PLANT. PERFORMERS, CABARET DANCERS, TEN CENT 

CONCfSSIONS—Cindr WVrI. Plllowa, BUrkrti. Crwrln. Him and Bacon. Hooi>-Li, Ptshpcnd Knlfr 
Biv'k. Chinnr Bat'-.u All WlmlK $2). Grli.d Stem. SM. flat rite. Enrab«1htea. Tcan.. wMk :d 
Sita City. Va.. wtA Otk. 

(Made under special arrange* 
ments with Geo. Borgfeldt. 

All Dolls are packed 
in individual boxes 
and richly enameled 
in seven colors. $29.00 
per 100. 
Paper Dresses — the 
kind they talk about, 
$6.50 per 100. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

ED Mau’s Greater Shows Wf 
TWO FIRST CLASS TEAMS 

to Plial Bhowa Nrlwn Orrro. Prpifr ind Prpprr. tVlIIUmi and Winiwna. wire. Net Hl»h IMrfr. ilw 
Cocorawona of all kli da This arrrk. Aihma, Traiieaar*. Court Houa* Biiuarr. Ausrinra NiUonal Guard, 
*ra» thow on tUreti in irn ynia All aJdir.a W. W. MAU. Athtaa, Ttnaraaee. 

J.L. Wright’s Greater Shows 
FOR FOUR BIG DATES 

HarivK% (Vd ) Boinr-roiBinc. Mirtlnalmri. W Va .. Crrat Wrrk Bhr^hrrdttnwn. W. Va.. Home- 
Conui.a ar,d DeooraUon l>ay Wmrhr*trr, Va . Bit Sprln* KYollr and Southern l>«roratlon Pay. Want 
on# oora Show Con<-raalona of all kind that ran work for 10 renta A few choice Wheels open. Adtlrcaa 
1. lAWHtNCE WRIGHT. M«r.. week May 2. Gaitkcrakurt. Md.; week May 9. Haaeack. Md. 

UNITED N0VELTY& 
GAME CO. 

1209*1211 Sycamore Street 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

KEWPIE 

S. Pat. Off. roryrl.eht 1''1S by Rose O'NellL 
Piurl Mo. 1368h. to Park openinc May I), klao two Afinta for WhreU and Grind ConcraalonA H. C. FARADAY, Gaawkl 

Oahvary. Pkatbut. VIrfiait. 

WHEELER BROS. SHOWS WANT OLD KENTUCKY SHOWS To vln on wire. l!rperlenc«1 Car Cook. .Va-d. IVisa CinTaaman. SUde Trorahone. GarInrt and Tuba for Wlilta 
Band Clown and Veraalile Single IVtlormer*. Uu.llli.g rii.dy Butcher. Pr’inks keep off; Jnsk 
unloaded. Rcuu; Montgomerr. Pa., May «; Halston, Pa., I; Canton, Pa.. 9; Watkins, N. T., 10. 

Can plaee Palmlairy Girl to Snldora Show Harry Lemon warta Cabaret Dancers Babe Tbompaon wants 
Aienl tot Ball Games Purl Shields, wire. Mantralai. West VIrflala. 

Have Been Spent by the PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT To Make the 

NNIAL OF PERU C=I.VmS’), SOUTH Ah 
JUNE 15TH TO AUG. 15TH, 1921 MILLIONS MILLIONS 

The Biggest Thing In the History of SOUTH AMERICA 
Want a limited number of Rides. Motordrome and Shows of quality. Transportation paid Xew York to Lima and 
return, to sail from New York. May 12 We will Kuarantee six months’ continuous work for attractions. An op¬ 

portunity to clean up a fortune in absolutely virgin territory. No time for letters, wire, wire, wire, wire. 

A. A. SHAW, Peruvian Representative in New York. 

WALTER K. SIBLEY, EXCLUSIVE BOOKING, 149) Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. Phone, Bryant 6100- 
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THE DODGEIVI 
The Dodgem Ride operated last season, is operating this season and will operate for many seasons to come. In 

addition, the Dodgem Corporation is manufacturing and selling rides at the present time and intends to continue 
to do so. It was the first flat ride to operate with an overhead trolley and charged wire ceiling. CLAIMS ONE, TWO and 
THREE of Patent No. 1373108 held by this Corporation cover just such a combination. Anyone interested can 
procure a copy of this patent by inclosing ten cents with a letter to the Patent Office at Washington, which shows 
trolley and charged ceiling. It is the only amusement device that has these features protected by patent, any other assertions to 
the contrary notwithstanding. We operated last year at Salisbury and the ride was so wonderful and so unlike any¬ 
thing ever put on the market before that Salisbury became the mecca of outdoor amusement men who came to 
see the new device. Some of those who saw this ride started to put out rides of their own and have copied 
almost identically our overhead trolley and charged wire ceiling. IMITATION IS THE SINCEREST FLATTERY. 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION, 706 Day State Building, LAWRENCE, MASS. 

BEADLES & EPSTEIN SHOWS OPEN 

Territory To Be Confined to Pennsyl¬ 
vania 

SNAPP BROS. SHOWS WANTED WANTED WANTED 

FOR CRAMER’S UNITED SHOWS 
Whwto that don't ooofllct with what wr haTe. Silk Shirts. SUrrrware. Pllkiwa, Plaalcr Stataarr. 

Caa piaor the followlnc Urlnd Concession, lIu(^I(>y-Burk. rop>‘&n-ln. Pan Osme, Strloc Oama, 
One-Ball Bucket Gome. BUh Striker, Marble Bollilown. Swinger. t23.00 pays all. Moat work for 
prizes and not money. 

8H0WS—We can place a Mechanical or Walk Through Show at once for the big money of Penniyl- 
Tania or any Show with their own Outfit. Charlea Ryle, contest man and press agmt, can place Lady or 
Gent of good appearance to assist with enntesta or conoesaion. Write him as per routs, stating ezperleooe 
and all parllculara Cooceasiuus and sIioms address L. K. CRAMBR. M.:r. 

WHAT WE HAVE—A Sliona. 2 Bides, 21 ConressVMis. You ran wire or come on. Ambler, Pa. 
(Near Pliiladelphlal, week May 2; Pottsrille, Pa. (100,000 drawing population), week May 0. The 
only show that will play PottsTtlle this year. 

OIcksoB City, Pa.. AprU 26.—The Beadlet 
At Cpateln Expoeltlun Hbows opened here last 
Hktk^ay and a large crowd waa on the lot 
for the initial eurnitement. Althu the weather 
sraa kgalDst the festlTltlea, eyery one recelred 
Bora patronace than expected. Laat night (Mon¬ 
day) the lot. whi< h it a big one, was crowded 
from ecrly eyenlng antll late at night, tba 
Tlgltora appearing to bate plenty of money, 
u they aitent It freely. The Atbletltc Show, 
wherein Joe Shunkua, a middle-weight trappier 
it ^Bton. la featnr^, took top money. Uick- 

City is a coal mining town about six milea 
from itcranton, and ererybody of thla abow'a 
engagement, atarting last Saturday la a payday 
at one of the mines of Ibis ricinity. 

The lineup includes aevea shows, eveiy one 
Of which ritera to ladies, genthinien and ehll- 
dren. Ere.y attraction wae up and ready 
when the lights were turned on for the open¬ 
ing and the whole presented a wonderful opec- 
tarle. All canTts, Including shows and con- 
coMlooa, was brand new. In addition *o the 
shows thero were k big Ell wheel and a Iler- 
■cbeU-Spitlman carousel. 

From Dickson CTty the Beadlea * Epstein 
Shows go to Dnnmore, Pa., where they will 
exhibit under the auspices of the Victory Post, 
Amertcan Legion. Next will be Wllkea-Barre. 
Pt.. during the Combined Fire Department’s 
Okmlral and the SOth annlrersary of Wilkes- 
Barre becoming a city. The route of -he show 
la laid in the coal fields and manufacturing 
towni of the Keystone SUte and the entire 
aeaaoo will be confined to thla territory. Tlie 
•tiff of the showa follows: C. H. Beadlea 
and Max Epstein, owners; 0. H. Beadles, 
manager. Max Epstein, treaanrer; James W. 
Boyd, general agent; William Stoll, electrician; 
3. 3. Kelley, lot anperlntendent; MV. Blsh <p, 
aopertntendent of rldea.—J. W. BOY© tShow 
Bapraentatlye). 

8HEESLEY TRAIN IN WRECK 

INTERSTATE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
-WANT IMMEDIATEX-Y- 

Oriental Dancer to feature; husband can manage and make openings. 
Cliff Boyd, Jackie Shields, wire. Want attractions for Ten-in-One, es¬ 
pecially Fat Girl and Midgets. Archie 'Weltzell, come on. Will sell Palm¬ 
istry exclusive. Will book Show’s with own outfit 60-40. Want Eight- 
Piece Band for bally w’ork. Concessions, come on; no exclusive. 
Wheels. $40.00; Grind, $30.00; we furnish all. We only have ten Conces¬ 
sions now. Have three Rides, seven Shows, Free Act and Band, routed 
through Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York State. Address 
TOM TERRILL, Manager, Mitchell, Ind., week May 2; Bedford, Ind,, 
week May 9. Martha 

Washington 
Doll Lamps 
H In. high. MIk <lrraa 

untBMkablt 
and wssba 
bis. srtth S 
ft of card 

^. Ih rssdy for 
ajL use (kt U- 

lustrxtedl. 
$2.00 EmIi 

AaMrica’t 
Foremost 
Doll Lamp 

Big Money Getter 
PISTOL FAN 

ATTRACTIVE GROSS LOT PRICES. Sells it Sigh 
SAMPLE ISc 

Wllson-Lawrence Co., m N- 7th st., Philadelphia, Pa. CLOSED 8L Lonlt. Mo.. May 1.—After lekring Alton, 
in., Sunday morning, early, en route to Peoria, 
lU., for their next stand, orer the Burlington 
Batlmad, three flat cam of the Greater Bheealey 
Shows were derailed at the Woodrlver Junc¬ 
tion, at North Woodriver. The actual damage 
ana conflned to three cars. The "electric wag¬ 
on” waa completely demoliabed, alao the Motor- 

.drome wagon and the wagon carrying the "OTcr 
iihe Falls’’ show. The large electric arch of 
'the front entrance was alao completely wrecked. 
Some of the men who were on the flats were 
slightly Injured, hut this was the only injury 
outside of all being greatly ahaken up. The 
shows that were destroyed are etrewn over the 
entire ground, and the reloading will conaome 
nek^ aU day Sunday. The plana for re- 
hotldlng ate alre.idy laid by Mr. Sheealey, and 
ercryone on the show la ready to help do so. The 
•hewa that were on these car* will be a total 
lose and cannot be repaired.—WILL J. FABLET. 

FOR CLUB MEMBERS ONLY 

Uiie-hair '-a.Ii on all orders. Immodlale dellvvrlrs. 
Buy direct from original manufacturers. 

Capable Hnslclans for White Band, also Small Colored Band: flrst-class Boas Caneas Mtn that ran 
handle 80 with two 40 middles SLd 60 with 30 mena-ierie; Chandelier Man for Windhorst Llahta, alt new. 
Can uae High Hcbool Horwa and Ajiimal Acts, all kinds, except dogs. All addiesa CHASE BROS.' CIRCUS, 
768 Lafayette Av«.. Brooklyn. N. Y. bbow uow on road, allow time for mail to be forwarded. AL MELTZER CO 

219 So. Ocarbara St. (4th Flaw). CHICAGO 

(Suspllet fw Carnivals and Fairs) 

PLASTER DOLLS Would Like To Hear From 
THIRTEEN INCHES HIGH. MOVABLE ARMS. SHINY FINISH. 

$23.00 A HUNDRED; With Hair Wig, $42.00 A HUNDRED 
Three-Piece Dennison’s Silk Crepe Piper Dresses, • • SS.IO A HUNDRED 

Half cash, balanoe C. O. I). Beference, t'nkm Dimes Bank. New York. 
A. SIMONS. 105 Park Plam, Braeklyn. New York. 

The dance which the Heirt of America Rbow- 
man'a Club of Kanaaa City will give Thumlay 
night. May 5, will be for members of the club 
And not aa previously stated. This information 
wan contglned in a telegram to The Billboard 
from the club Monday. 

WHO KNOWS? 

FAIR DATES, JULY 4th and 5th 

J.E.DRAEGER. Red Uke Falls. Minn. 

Cbarlee Carmll. with Ringling-Baninm Cir¬ 
rus, playing Brookl.vn this week, wants to 
know when and where George Atrlnstall, ani¬ 
mal man of the Bamum Cirrus, died. 

USEFUL PEOPLE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
To loin on wire. Slater Tram, two or more Acta. Wire Walker. Muaictana to enltrae Big Show Band, 
also for Side-.Sbow Band: Novelty Arts (or Side-Show; no freaks Addreas LINCOLN BROS.’ CIRCUS, 
ManMMd. May 4; Foxbero, May 5; FraaUin. May 6; Millard, May 7; Uxkrldta,' May 8: East Oouflaa, 
May 10; all MaaaaobuMtta. 

Three atylea. Beat made. Simple to operate. Nothing 
to get out of order. Prices rlghL Oet wise. In- 
yesUxate. Save money. W. H. J. HilAW, Victoria. Mo. RINQLINQ-BARNUM IN BROOKLYN 
FREE GATE—FREE GATE—Amuacment Beach aa 
Atlaatle Caaat. Good lUthlinc, llaaeball Ground. 
Larze I’lentc Grove. On SUte lluhway. WANTED— 
Merry-Go-Hound. Whip. Oct an Wave, Farris WbeeL 
Venetian Swlnaa, other Bldra. Will bonk, leats or 
rmL Also I’ll Shows, Mechanical Shows. Oonoea- 
slnna Photo Gallery, American Palmlat. Miniature 
Kailway. Kentucky Dethy, Taffy Maker. 7-day beach. 
All aetion'a work and good fairs to folknv. Lira 
AaenU wanted. Address at once. M. V. Cenaelly 
Aaiuseaienst CS- 2041 N. Fraaklla St, Pklladalahla. 
Peaaaylvania. 

New York, May 2.—Ideal weather conditions 
prevail today for the opening under canvas of 
n* SlagUag-Bamum Circus in Brooklyn. No 
parade was held. 

WEATHER NO HINDRANCE i. L. Cronin Shows 
FERRIS WHEEL New Y’ork, May 2.—Despite bad weather all 

parka and entdixir shows listed for Saturday 
opened and did huainess Sunday as well. 

WIRTHS TO OPEN 
win pay transporUUon on aime v> »tn aliow. Can use one more good Hhow. AH CoaoaaMoiu open. 

No eaclusivv except Omk House, Juice and Palmlauy, 

WANTED BOXERS AND WRESTLERS 
Must be (JOOD WORKLlf*. no STALI.BK.* Outside Wr-slier winted. weighing about IT6 or mora. 
Wire JUR SI'nO.-<KV. tare J U Oniiin Sb-.wa Girls for Posing SItuw Wire; don’t srrite. 

J. U CRONIN. M,r., Midglaaert. Okie, treak May 2; Palat Pleawat. W. Va.^ wash May 9. 

RA1 1 nriNQ Toy Balloona Beat quaUty. 
Lowest prices. Cap PUIofil 

Premiums and Itublier Bella AAIUIIICAN TOT CO.. 
18 Findlay. ClnctimaU, Ohio. Tark. May 2—May Wlrth. Phil and 

famItF xriK open with the Walter I,. Mala 
Otrcaa Bt HtBPatead. L. L. Monday. May 2:1. DARK ROOM RADIUM EGGS 

Great Hally for Pita nira 14 prr dosM. You get 
the haa A graat emwd etttar. B. S^w. 
Vtotorla UUantirL 
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Ivory YaleloBd Sets 
CONCESSIONAIRES and PREMIUM BUYERS 

ATTENTION! 
Slightly imperfect sots, direct from manufacturer. 

No.50S.M.X.$et Price 13.50|No.53 B.X. Set Price $2.50 
Seven-piece Dresser Set, consisting of 

|)uff box, hair receiver, tray, 6x9; 8-ln. 

comb, 9-row brush, 5H-in. beveled mir¬ 

ror, and 3>4*in. buffer, with boat. 

Boxed in a wooden frame case, hinged 

cover, lined throughout with white 

crepe cloth. 

Three-piece Toilet Sot, contains 9-row 

hair brush, 8-in. long, 2^-in. wide; 

hand mirror, 8-in. long, fitted with 5%- 

in. beveled glass; comb, 8-ln. long. 

Packed in cardboard case, hinged 

cover, lined with white crepe cloth. 

25% deposit on all C. O. D. orders. Write for quantity price today. 

YALE NOVELTY COMPANY, Leominster, Mass. 

PEERLESSPUSHCARDS 
NEW PRICE LIST 

P«r 100 
13- no)e Puih Card.$1.70 
11-HoIe Push Card.2. IS 
15-Hola Push Card.2.40 
14- Hole Push Card.2.SC 
30-nok> Puih Card.2.85 
25-Ilol<> l*uah Card.3.25 
30-HoIa Puah Card.3.U 
33-Hole I*ufh Card.3.90 

Par 100 
4S-Hole Puih Card.$4.05 
50-Hole Paab Card.4.95 
55-Hole Puah Card.S.30 
60-Hole Puah Card.5.30 
65-Hole Puah Card.6.65 
70-Hole Puah Card.5.65 
75 Hole Puah Card.6.40 
60-Hole Puah Card.6.4C 

illlllllllllllllllll 

40-Uole Puah Card.4.25 | lOO-Hole Puah Card.6.4C 

Add 10% r. 8. Ex<*iac Tax to abore prlcca We manufacture 
Ptuh. Salea, Pokrr and Uaseball Seal Cardt to your order. 

WHITE FOH PRICE LIST. PBOilPT DELIVEBT. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 5STH STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. 

NO threading wire reduireo 

AGENTS WANTED 
Borer Self-Threadlnf Embroidery Needle makes beautlfnl embroidery on dreaiea, pillow top^ eto. 
$1,000.00 per month to workers Fad started, craie irowlna. 800% proBL Send $20.00 for a 
Rou. Sell tor $144.00. Tour profit. $120.00. Or a*mpla Needle, $1.00. A<ecta‘ Worklns Outfit, 
$2.00. Send today. Start maklna bU money at onca. $2.00. Send today. Start maklna bU money at onca. 

L. HOVER NOVELTY CO., 4740 N. Clark St., CHICAGO 

WANTED, Feature Attraction 
FOR BRAND NEW PLATFORM SHOW 

$Nith thirty-six-foot panel front; also Plate Glass and 
Mirrors, either glass or steel, for maze. Address BILLIE 
OWENS, Greater Sheesley Shows, week May 2nd, 
Peoria, Ill.; week May 9th, Rockford, Ill. 

NOTICE TO RIDE MEN 
Owtay to dluppolntment hare an opening for two Rldea Whip and Ell Wheel or any other good Ride. 
In a .-day pars. Lots of Urse Picnics bnnkrd. Will make special inducement at this Uma for aama. 
wanted, 20 or 24-Nun)her Candy Race Track In good condition for cash. 

PURITA3 SPRINGS AMUSEMENT CO., Purltas Springs Park. West Part. Ohia. 

WANTED FOR CAMPBELL BROS. TWO GAR SHOW 
Performert. alnala or double, doing two or more acta, for Illg Show. Wire Acta, Juggling or Noaelty I.on, 
triiin with best two-car show on the road. Join on wire. Rauta: Wasco, May 5: Arlington, 6; Condon. 
7; Haspntr. 9; Eoho, 10; Athena. ||; Milton, 12; In Oregon; Kannowlck. 13; Ritnrtllo, 14; NaWKtt 15; 
In Washington. Perminont addrosa; BOX 451. Evantvillo, Wia. Wire or write. 

BILLPOSTER AND LITHOGRAPHER WANTED 
TOP S.tL.tRY TO A GOOD MAN THAT 18 RELIARLB AND EXPERIENCED. Addreu MILES BERRY. 
Gen. Agent Burk'a Show, Foyetto, May 7; HL^co, 9; Centralia, 10; Maxico, 11; all in Misaotiri. 

SNAPPY COMBINATIONS—STYLES OF PEP-RIGHT PRICES—“AT ONCE” SERVICE 
CAN SHIP ANT QCANTITT AT ONCE, EITHER SILKS OR INTERMEDI.tTES. _ 

Prices, $9.50 to $60.00 per doz. I 
SAMPLE ASST. SENT PREPAID ON RECEIPT OF SIO.OOl S 

25% deposit reriulred on all orders, balance C. O. D. S 

DOLLS, SILVERWARE, PILLOWS, CANOY, BASKETS | 
JAS. BELL COMPANY, 117 Cheslnut $1., Newark, N. J. I 

SAM PRELL. CONCESSION MANAGER. S 
When you need Merchandise Telephont “Bell" Market 5622-8187. ~ 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

Sparks Show Wants Musicians 
Eb Clarinet. Alto and Drummer. Air Calliope Player to play with Band; must be sight reader. Other 
Muslclano wrttoi Fairmont. W. Va., May 5; Weston, W. Va., 6; Bit bwood. W Va.. 7; Clarksburg. W. Va., 
9. Phlllipl. W Va., 10, Elkina. W Va.. 11, Piedmont. W. Vi., 12, Cumberland, Md.. 13; Somerset, Pa., 
14, Vandergrlft. Pa.. 16. JACK PHILLIPS, Bandmaster. 

The Largest, Flashiest Boxes of Quality Chocolates in America at 20c 
WE SPECIALIZE IN PACKAGES FOR SHORT NUMBERED WHEELS 

BOXES OF INDIVIDUALITY, INCOMPARABLE SERVICE, FINEST QUALITY CHOCOLATES—THESE ARE THE PREDOMINATING FEATURES OF OUR LINE 
-WRITE US FOR NEW CATALOG, JUST OUTI- 

MINTER BROS. CANDY CO., 210 Fifth Street, No., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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BARLOW’S BIG CIXY SHOWS 
WANTS AT ONCE—Ctbtrrt with not !«“»• Uun ilx dxnoKS and lazx orelmtra for araam of forty werka I AtUa<Uona for my nrw Klftpiai.ln-Ono Clrnis Sldr-Show. Will buy a fow nmra lln Wild Anlmali far 
I wlU mmUh wmpletr outOt, except top. Thia la an exceptional propoaitloo for proxreaaire younx Uw I Animal Hhow. Cau uae another Colored Team and Colored Cornet Player lor Colored Uand. Can pl»<* 
wire. WlU turn oeer Perris Wheel In excellent condition to responsible party on pcrcaitace basla Hare a I Proiaotar who wlU pot up nnif Adtireas all mall In 
narlr owapletcd beautiful Platfond Obem ter a capable kbownan that wiU put sooethlnc on lA Wanted I HAROLD BARLOW. Mgr-. Vallltat, OklA^ MIk at May L 

__ 

B0Y8I These buckets are different from any other now on the market. No canvas needcl to cover working parta You don’t step or lean on this one. IT’S complete, not a bolt or screw to fasten. Set In 
plire and xo right to work. BUCKETS are make of ono-lnch oak while tlie tw»-lnch bottom therein la of two-ply maple, cross grained and glued. Underneath this bottom is an arrangement of spedtl 
springs, which cause some of Um balb to slay In bucket, while others pop out. 
w t UFPF IQ THF PROTIF* Chester park, Clsclnnatl's Us-To-Date Amusement Park—Eck’s Wonder Buckets, three of which I am operating In the park here, have 

Z nC.r\.C. lO 1 rli:. riw,yv,yr • proven a wonderful success. In all my experience 1 hare never seen a ball game of any kind as fast as this one. Wishing you every suc¬ 
cess. I am Yours truly, BILL ("DlfTCH") LlNDE>niUBO. 

IF you are In aoak thli game wiU get you out. 

PRICE CRATED, $75.00. WITH SPECIAL SHIPPING CASE, $85.00 
Deposit of one-htlf required on ill orders No exceptions We are makers and orlglnatora of BIx Tom. King of Wampus Cats. $10.00 ea h. ZO Ineli Old Kelulile Cats, t In set. one eaeli. Black. Grey, 

Maltese and Bed, $15.00 set. Kokomo Kids $150 eath. P «' and Stock Wheels. $16.00 and up. 'Eckco Itrand " Tenis and Hall llo. ds. urile tor pin-.-* SPECIALS—Cldneie Baskets. 5 to the neat 
All new guoila. In dark niatioginy I'olor. highly shellaced and polished. 50 or more nests. $4.50 per nest. Sample nest, pnpald. $5 00. Maid In .Miuina" liiocery Baskets, 2 in a uesL Siae’, No. 1, 11x16; 
No. 2. 10x15. 12 or more nests. $1.10 per neat. DOLLSl Girlie Dulls. Gloss finish, real hair ulg. rcil and dress $40.00 per 100. Sample prepaid, 60c. 

WM. C. ECK fit CO., 125 E. 12m St., CIIMCIIMISIATI, OHIO 

57 RUSONS! 
WHY YOU SHOULD BUY 

SHIRTS FROM US 

ELECTRIC ILLUM!NATING 

BOUDOIR LAMP DOLL 
Patent appiird for. 

Biggest Hit of the Season 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Five to a Naat 

with liiigle and double 
• rill :s anil tassels In 

do'rn lota, $4.50 and 
$5.00 a iieit. 

f DOLLS 
1 NumUr 1 assortment 
2 It inches high, 6 as- 
I sorted style dresws 
g witu hats and assuiird 
S ui.s $12.50 dons. 
I Send $10 00 for lam. 
s Plei. 

^ Beacon Blankets anti 
' Esmond Blankets 
I 
^ Indiart Designs 

I with and wllhoiit silk 
ij hinder,. From $J.2S ts 

$6.00 each In daien lots 
Dressed In hranUful assorted 

Reason No. the quality, our O Is'.t.® 
pnees are extremely low. ° f doll* 

RBSSOII No 2“^ quarter of a million dollar J I Sr^sllFd' 
lIwUvUII IIUb cfrs/'lc fKiitC racciswesrsrc Doam luU. $3.25 each. fc.,.. jC witu hats ami asi siocK on nand, tnus assuring z «« •»•«« wts. $300. ^ , $12 50 « 

prompt shipments. < to...,..,.,. 

ROaSOn No large assortment of :‘nIHr.sH mau^o..",! 
iibuduii nu. u colors and designs. i s *2”; i:;;3„rvS“S! 

“* plat. $6.00 each In daiei 

.. m TIT L. L • aIL /”$ O f'nbreakable Wood Fibre 111 ni.n.-tlng Doll Lseful and ornamental Dressed In hranUful a, 

RpB^nn Nn 4"”We nave been in the Conces- -n Jii'^iauSrSnrr^m'! to‘ft*'ui.L‘'"^" 
llWUwUll IlUa ■ CS/^WS Rss<?!n/-,c><r esws/l sis^/^i'xsegrl-'kvuel "H Paoked ana to a box and ala dssca ta a case, la dotta lots $3.2$ tath. la treat lata $3.00 olUIl <lllCl UriUeroliiriCl ^ > 2$% deposit reaulrad on all arders, balanes C. 0. 0. Order shipped samp day rsctivti 

it from every angle. We will l\ ...STu,, RUDOLPH TOY & NOVELTY COMPAI 
co-operate with you SO you can sob market street, - - - Philadelphia, 

get action; ! send for illustrated catalogue 

ReasmNo.s-SrtffWT""’'* %Vig Military iubilee and Gala Camii 
The rest of the reasons don’t matter—A trial o, ‘'yAssAic°. new jersey*' 
order will convince VOU. Si in th« heart of Om dty. Now booking Rhowa. Rides and Conceaalona at all klnda. Blggeat F 

^ kind fYFC hpW In Ptmlc Ymottn < All WUrrl* oppn. Mve mor» Cel^raU 
^ ^ I follow. Call, mlro or write. FRANK LOMAURO, 25 Tulip St.. Ra&Mic, N, J. Phonp; PaiMii 

Will be pleased to send you Samples on receipt ^ ■ - —... — ..= 

FREE on request be mailed <hjUgnteti fot Rocco ExpositioR Sho 
Dancers, Piano Player for Cabaret. Dick Wakefield and Wm. Hopeman 

■ a ■ Ul #%■■■■%V ■ UlUe hir. concessioner, if you are out for the money and like good treatment, 
I !■ 11 1 RR W I ■ R|If 7 touch with me at once. 1 want Concessions of all kinds, no exclusir 
Mljr P|y|U|W ^Hln I IfUfYll B O Mgr., Lester, W. Va. Other good spots to follow 

1530 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Penn. I WANTED, RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS 

HULA HUa-A— Pliiko* • V with iliicle and doublf 
her hips ^"uuid i.p 4,. , V i. In 
like a clock Buns 20 ^ ^'’'V .» A do-ni lota. $4.50 tad 
to 30 minutes Ito’.-Ii • • M*' $5.00 a Belt. 
Iota. $3.50 each. Mi £ 
d xen lota. $3.25 «ach. B ^ I C 
EHIMMIE SHAKER— X 4t L/V/U 
Shakes her altuuMris M NumUr 1 a.tortmrnt 
Wound up like a clock. K iW**Yil H inches high. 6 a,- 
it'IIS 26 to 36 mmut.s. if iWlliJCiflBBSCTWBfca sorled style dress., 
Ikiani lota. $3.25 each. fc..., JgSjfSm/T ^ hats ami ass.>ile<l 
Six doien lots, $3.00. Mm «i s $12.50 dowa. 

_^ ^ IFaJw Send $10 00 ter urn- 

DOLLS r i ^ 
V K.. • Beicon Blinket$ ami 
Number i assortment. Seft jRMf - w r _ j bi l . 
16 inches high. 6 as- w & 'FT ’ v!, tsmond Bunkcts 
sorted sLvle drp«»es vST’ In.I.n n..!..... 
uith hats and assort.d T*. .-.-.ob Indiars Designs 
«igs. $16.00 doren. 1 / with and without silk 
Send $10.00 fsr sam- | j-2. himirr,. From $3.25 ta 
pies. $6.00 each In daien lets 

f'nbrrakeble Wood Fibre III ni n.-tlng Doll Lseful and ornamental Dressed In hranUful assorted 
shades. Complete with curd euikit end electric globe, reedy to be atleclitd hi auy lamp aockeL It 
WlU lieauUfy any room, giving a soft light. 

Packed sne to • box and tlx dsien ta a case. Ip doten lets $3.2$ tach. In (rata Iota $3.00 aach. 
25% deposit reaulrcd on all arders, bslanee C. 0. 0. Order shipped earns day received. 

i.STr.,, RUDOLPH TOY & NOVELTY COMPANY 
508 MARKET STREET, • . . PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

Big Military jubilee and Gala Carnival 
SIX BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—MAY 30 TO JUNE 5. 

PASSAIC. IMEW JERSEY 
In the heart of the dty. Now booking Showa. Rides and Concetalont of all kinds. Blggeat event af 
Its kind ever held In Paantlr I>erylv.dT l•noM!l g All Wheels open. Eire more LelebraUone to 
follow. Call, wire or write. FRANK LOMAURO. 25 Tulip St., Fissaie, N. J. Phone; Passaie 3204. 

Wanted for Rocco Exposition Shows 
Dancers, Piano Player for Cabaret. Dick Wakefield and Wm. Hopeman, wire. 
Mr. Concessioner, if you are out for the money and like good treatment, get in 
touch with me at once. I want Concessions of all kinds, no exclusive. All 
address C. S. ROCCO, Mgr., Lester, W. Va. Other good spots to follow. 

Bobby Hoffman will give each ofder and inquiry 
his personal attention. 

rsood Feature Acts, Aerial Acts. Acrobatic Act, Boss I.ight Man. Four, Six and 
Eight-Horse Drivers, Workingmen in all departments. Route; Mansfield. 

[May 3d; Wooster, 4th; Coshocton. 5th; Cambridge, 6th; Cadiz, 7th; Steuben¬ 
ville 8th and 9th; all Ohio. 

For Intermediates Silk Shirts 
$9.75 per dozen $32.00 per dozen 

TERMS:—25 per cent on all orders, balance C.O. D. 

CHOCOLATES in FLASHY BOTES 
'/2'lb.—3 Flashy Numbers, $2.25 Doz. I 10-ounce - 12 Extra'Flasby Designs, 
'/j-lb.—Concession ,. ,v....$?.50 Doz ' Bathmq Beauties, Etc., $3.75 Doz. 

Broy/n-built Boxes—“Cave Girl,” “Salome,” “I Dare You,” "Carniv*al- 
Queen." “Cabaret,” “Orientals,” V'z'lb., 10-oz., 1 lb.. 2-lb., .3-lb., 5-lb. 

Write Iff Price List. PHILADELPHIA CANDY CO., 252 N. 2nd St., Philadelphii. 

Local and Long Distance Phone Bell-Spruce 5530 ^'Wanted for BROWN & DYER SHOWS 
HOFFMAN SHIRT COMPANY HOFFMAN SHIRT COMPANY 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLDOARO WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AD87 

MUSICIANS TO STRENGTHEN BAND 
also ralllope Pltyrr ti> rtouhla Plano. Trainmen, l*o1«ra, Teamstera, Workingmen In all deparUtifmU 
l>la<*d a few nut'e Conoessiona. Would Ukt* U» Iwar from rtliy Mtircan Aditrrtji at per r*mle l>rlrt»lL 
Mirh.p thit week; Toitslo. Ohio, May 0; llamtranu*k. Mich., vt**tk May I®, to and Including SundAfp 
May 22; th*n irro I'aiiada tor haUtirr of tea«>fiii. 

ECK’S WONDER 
X “POP ’EM IN” BUCKETS X 
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Exclusive Order for Camel and Cleopatra Electric Lamps 
for This Park, Placed With Us, Over All Competition 
Thoy recofinize our claim of superiority. 

OUR PRICES ON ABOVE 

DELUXE LINE,EXCLUSIVE SILK SHADES, $00 oo 
in lots of 3 dozen or more. MU Do*- 

SPECIAL LINE, SILK SHADES, in lots of SOrt-OO 
3 dozen or more. uU Doz. 

Packed io separate cartons. Absolutely guaranteed 
against breakage. 

NOTICE 
Our San Francisco Branch of¬ 

fers Chinese Baskets, double 
decoration, stained and trimmed 
in China, 5 to a set, 7 Canton 
tassels, 7 rings. 

In lots of 50 sets $4.00 
50" dejiosit of amount of order, 

balance C. O D. 

Chas. Harris & Co. 
693 Mission Street, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

WANTED REPRESENTATIVES 
W'f hivr a few TictnrtM tn our sales forer. Two TraTelln* Repri-seiitaf'.Teif that are familiar with the re- 
■lulremeiits of the ('arniral and Fair Trade ran make Immediate oouneetiun. WANTEir—larcal Bei>ieSrii- 
tabre for New York. Ituston, PIttsloirith. CIrTeland, Italtimore and RUhmoiid. Oilier territory also ui>eii 

Ont Maa With Each Show T« Reprecse.it Us To Sell to Conressionairtt With Your Show. 

Flashy Boxes silverwaro PHILADELPHIA CANDY CDMPANY Pillows 

cK’Basket. KV 2S3 N. SECOND ST., PHILADELPHIA K^Oo'fi um,s 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE 

FOR SALE! FOR SALE! 
3 BOX CARS 

Cne Steel t'nderfrsme Itsr tsee Cir rts ft liislilo AH 
Are M C M On tr^ck at Waviie. Nrh Fine 

A harcain on all rara. Also one Wurlltfer 
*•' I'W) Band Or^an Alw a IVvil'a Bmlioa 

and Candy Race Trtik. WALTEK KAVHKIKo 
"•vile. .NVhraska ROGERS GREATER SHOWS WANTS 

Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, one or two Shows, room for Stock Stores, 
Agents for Concessions, American Musicians to strengthen Band. I’laying 
berry country now. Early Picnics and Fairs booked. Beebe, Ark., week May 
2: Kensett, May 9; Searcy, 19. J. ROGERS, Manager. 

WANTED CIRCUS ACTS FDR WAGDN SH( 
t.rou-id and Arrial Acta. Animal Art*. Hln,iln( t’k 

Miulrtana and Side-Show A 
• taif krwrat In flrat and Ire ready to lolu on xi 

pay all after lolnlim. J. O. LOJ4BABD. 21 V 
reo Afa,. SonanUlw Mua 

FOR SA1..F 
Freak Calf. Bom wUh only » teaa. on* y*«r oU, >r 
good health. Writs A. H. HOWX; Kalkwi. lliBB 

J5 Inehex high. Dri tvd with wigs. Dot.t 9.00 
15 liiclu a high. rUin Ikjr. . S 00 
12 liH-hta high. Ilir.M'd with wigs. Doz. 6 00 
12 iiu-l.va hl;h rUin. Per 1«0 ..25.00 

New Catalogue upon re<)-jett 

EVANSVILLE DOLL MFG. CO., 
201 Fultoa Av». (Phone. 63/0) Evanivllle. Ind. 

Eye and Tongue Ball Celluloid Dolls > 
2 Inehei In diameter. 5 In. high. Morable anna.’ 

$10.00 Gross, Postpaid $18.00 Gross, Postpaid 
.Send a dime for sample. Send 25c for sample. 

We carry 10 other Tongue Balls, snd msny Xoreltlesi 
Write for catalogue. 

BANZAI TRADINfi COMPANY. 
149 California St.. • San Franclseo, Calif. 

Chinese Baskets, o to a set, 
dark mahogany color, odorless 
and glossy finish. Elaborately 
trimmed xvlth Jade beads, coins 
and 

7 Shanghai Silk Tassels—7 Rings 
In I.ots of 50 Sets.$5.10 
In Lots of 25 Sets.5.40 
in I.ots of 12 Sets.5.55 
Sample Set .6.00 

16-INCH ONBREAKABIE DOLIS 
Dressed in the most beautiful 
assortments of metallic silk 
dresses, trimmed with marabou 
and ribbon. 

$15.00 Per Doz. 
Packed 6 dozen in a case. 

Terms: 25% deposit of amount 
of order, balance C. O. D. 

Chas. Harris & Co. 
230 W. Huron Street, Chicago. ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. 

179 North Wells St. (cor. Lake), Chicago, III. 
Phona, State 6696 

DOUBLE 
DECORATION 

VERMELTO’S GREATER SHOWS 
SOUTH BEND, IND., MAY 9TH TO 14TH 

EAGLES’ STATE CONVENTION 
Cinil O COME ON. We are the first In this town and will be the first in the next six spots, all manufacturing towns and 

prosperous. South Bend is one of the best in the States for Concessions Manufacturing town, factories running day 
and night, everyone working. Can place I.A‘gitimate Concessions, with exception of the following Wheels: Dolls, Lamps, Blankets and Chinese 
Baskets. Grind Stores can use any flash. I’ositively no tip-ups, roll-down.s or swingers tolerated. 

SHOWS Can use Wild West Riders, Riders for Menage Horses, Freaks for Pit Show. * 

MUSICIANS Cornets and Clarinets. Address FR.\NK FEAGAN, Bandmaster. 

Address VERMELTO’S GREATER SHOWS, Elkhart, Ind., week of May 2nd. 

You Can Make From 800 to 1,000 Per Cent Profit 
«ith our Derolromakia Trontfer Ikitlil Letter,. Write today for FREE 
SAMPLES and PARTICULARS. OR SAVE TIME AND ORDER ONE OF OUR EXTRA VALUE SPECIAL OUTFITS 

GOLD TRANSFER INITIAL 
LETTERS 

0Mi|ti. Cold, Blark 

Ed|c, 20 ather DeUinv 

Calm tad sfm. 

NO LICENSE 
EXF*ERIEMCE 

Anyone can tranzfer 

our letters. You can 

travel whmver you 

Ilka, wa will ship 
yon leadi 

RrCIITC In fg'^- tnynfie out to make big m-mry can rto It with our goods T>ery automobile (wmrr 
HUCI1I9 want* blf tnlUali on blS car You arrly them while he waits, charging 25 cents per lettrr. HUCI1I9 wants bis tnlUala on bis car You apply them while he waits, charging 25 cents per lettrr, 
thrri- Irttm on each aide of bis car; 6 Initial Irttrrt In all oat him 61 50; you make $1 38 profit He 
on-rld not get finer work If be paid yu-j 65. then again no sign painter could glre blm as nice a )ob at you 
onuid do witlKMt ezprnence In 15 mlnulea. 
I ADfXrD PDfiriTA outfit (xmtaln* l.ooo assorted Irttrrs In a handaome leathrrrtta carrying 
•HnUen rnurilv CI**, * sits of gold UrJer, to match inter*. I large liottle cement 10 tma'.l 
hrttir* crmmt 10 small rimel't hair brushrt. dlutday board ti.d (Xtra elreulara. large Isittle apecial yatiiish 
ormn.l. cimel'a hair I rush, etc Price. 61<i 00 each. These outfits are made up tpecial. with ten aues. 
Hrirs ard ixiinrs Your profit, charging 25 d.ts px-r Irtter and making a ,p<'cUlty of let'erlng car*, would 
b. 6,150 00 with thin outfit. Cuarar ted to le as rrpn-senlrd «r money refunded. Will change your letters 
free at any time for spies yi-u find In greater demand. Redd (or an outfit today—we send your order by 
par.-rl i< st, all charge* preiaid 

You Can Do Better Work Than The Skilled Artist This HandMine OiMilay Outfit Measurat 
11x12 Isehet Sisgle Outfit. $5 etch—Your 
PrafK. $77.00. Till, outfit onmee tn * handaome Mack display case just like Illustration. It oontalng 200 gold Initial PrafK. $77.00. 

trar.s.'er letter*. Our most popular style. 

There are twenty-fire hdtles of transf.r cement, tweety-fire small camil hair brushe*. twenty-fire enrelope* with printed direction* for applying let¬ 
ters or In which to liic|..*« same. F> i:r s, ta ot gold borders, large bottle ct transfer ci-ment with brush attadied to cork. Small plecei of black card- 
braid to Uaiiifrr letters on when demonatrstlng. Large display circulars with letlert printed on In gold and colors. Free sample letters, etc. 

CUR IRONCLAD GUARANTEE 
Tkm't forget that your satltfsrtlon 1* GrARANTEGT). and that If our complete outfit as recrired by yon Is not exactly as represeniea your money 

will be refunded IN FI LL We will also exchange any of oui i-rodtHia at any time for others of eoual rilue. Thus you are sure to hare no dead stock on 
band. If you find you hare an orersupply of certain letlert, we will exchange ttwm for others more In demand. You also recrire extra letters with each 
Older f-ir atmplr* nr demoiistriUnt If y»u can handle any falr-tdzej Urrltory, Mate preference In your first letter. Be fair to ua and do not ask fur a Urge 
territory unlet* financially able to handle other agei.ta. 

NOTE—No goodi sent C. O I), unlesa accompanied by a drt«'-,it of 62 OO or more. Include 10 cente to cotct C. O. D. We pay all other cliargea Ke- 
mlt by 1*. at iMb. e or lUpitsa Money Older, Certified Chec-k, bpeclal Dellrery. or Registered Letter. Good* sent prepaid when payment aixximpaniea order. 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc., Dept. B. B., 191 Market street, NEWARK, N. I. 

I 
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Paul Prell Says. 
T <tult usJne Plunter TV»1U b«*iuse it is 100' 

Mon«T on Exi'ic^t nut lircakaet* by h&ndllnx your 

LARGE PUDGIESWith HAIR WIGS 
At 58 Cents Apiece 

PI DGIBS with HWE.\TER AND HAIR RIBIJON S.UIE PRU'E. 

ELECTRIC EYE HE-VRS—Full 21 Inrtiefr- 

W* Mtmjftcturt 
th6 Lattit Clrcui 

MachiRtt. 
Wa ar» alio 

beadquirtrn for 
Jumbo Stow Burn- 
ara. Pumpt. Tti-ka. 
Eollow Wire, ate. 

POLLETA and PEPETA. lS-lii(4i Wood Fibre Uulla. with Wigs aod Silk 
Oreiaes. 

IllaCFSt Flash on the Uarket. 2S‘> Deposit Must Aecompinr All Orders. 

TIP TOP TOY COMPANY 
Managars writs 

for Circular. 
JOS. 6. KAEMPFER. Prop, 

tllll niNC E-ISth St., around the 
lUILUlIlD, corner from 4th Awa., 

TELEPHONE: STUYVESANT 2293. Windhorst Svpply Co., Ill No. ISih St., St Loiiit, Mo. 

FRISCO EXPOSITION SHOWS 
14 inches Uth, beautifuly wifsed end dressed Can 
be had in IS and 11-inch sizes. This doll is one el 
an issortmenL Write lor special quantity prices. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

Send IIM 
Far Sample As- 

I Bf?. saitmeat at Stvsa 
Dolls. aa4 add 
S3.00 tar San pit 

Encounter Terrific Gale on Run From 
Amarillo, Tex. 

Walaenburf. Ool.. .tprll 26.—Enrouotrring one 
of the went wiud and aand atomia that the old¬ 
est inhabitant ruuld recall In the patt eighteen 
years ihe Frisco Exposition Shows pasted ttara 
an exi>erlence Sunday on the run fmm Ama¬ 
rillo, Tex., to Walaeiiburg that will not soon be 
riirgotten by any or its members. I^^atlng 
Amarillo about 7:30 Sunday morning, after a 
week of wonderful weather and biisineat, the 
tun shining brightly, one never dreamed of the 
vagaries of the fun-es of nature that be was 
a>Min to witness. It was Just after learlng 
Cbannlng, Tex , that the wind, with a velorlty 
of about 00 milea an hour, and aand, wbirb com¬ 
pletely obliterated everything from view was 
encountered, and It was from there to the show's 
destination that the battle was waged. The train 
was unable to gain a speed of over seven to ten 
miles an hour; with stinging, biting, aand that 
out like a knife, fllllng every exposed crevice: 
with the cars rocking like boats, threatening ev- 
ery minute to leave the tracks; sections of the 
show’s paraphernalia, blown from the t<pt of 
wagona into the flelda. women h.vsterical, men 
with blanched faces, the seemingly unendable 
night of terror was passed, and at 10:30 Monday 
morning the show pulled into Walsenburg in the 
midst of a blizzaid of Ice and sleet, a fitting 
finale of a moat memorable Journey. Today the 
sun is shining and. with but a little stretch of 
maglnatlon, one might put the experience down 
as a horrible nightmare. The Burrongha Wild 
West suffered the loss of the upper part of Its 
beautiful front, which, owing to the denseness 
of the aand, conid not be located at that time. 
Tracers will be sent out to recover as much of 
the lust property aa poasible. 

Amarillo was everything and more than was 
predicted, and can well be called a "red one” In 
every sense of the term, as, with a aatlafiril 
public and three daily papers boosting the show 
to the limit, a moat satisfying engagement was 
the result. Charles Martin has ordered a new 
ride from the I'arker factonea. and is to be 
delivered in time for the Denver date. Tbit 
will make five ridea carried by the outfit. It 
was ‘‘nip and tuck’ between the "Wbip” and 
".Seaplane” during the week at Amarillo, aa 
both rides were new to the natives and both 
had wonderful returns. “Stella, and Her Water 
Lilies,” featuring Stella I-aMarr, opened on Sat¬ 
urday night. It is a real pmdaction from front 
to back, aod with tix beautiful girls, sll work¬ 
ing In the water, it will be a strong contender 
for top money. Owing to the late arrival and 
the climatic conditions the shows did not open 
here last night, but everything is in order, and 
the opening will take place this afternoon, under 
the combined ausiilces of the American Legion 
and the Fair Asao<-iatioo. From here the shows 
more to Pueblo, then Into Denver, to what Is 
claimed the choicest location in that city.— 
CI..M{KE B. FEIX3ER tShow Representative). 

MANUFACTURERS IMPORTERS 

187 Chestnut Street 
NEWARK. H. a 

Wt Art Sols 
Distrubutors S( 
Bscisty Braad 

Cbaoalatss. 
-SUU-tly Haad- 
Oioped Goods 
Only bet 
trade of mite- 
ruls used All 
sizes, put up 
la handsome 
l■atet. at un- 
Ih at able prices 
Write today 
f.>r the exclu 
sire on your 
show 

Wise Men Learn From Those 
That Have Been Wised t’p” 

From Experience. 

Last year you could use anything, busi¬ 
ness was good everywhere and money was 
plentiful—it is different now. 

It's the fellow with the REAL MER¬ 
CHANDISE that will gel a play, the others 
will starve. 

Openings have already shown this. My 
experience as a concessioner has proven it. 
My prices are right and reasonable; my 
merchandise only the best; my service all 
that ^'at once" means. 

Everything in stock for the concessioner. 
Sample sets on any item, $10.00. Catalogues 
now ready. 

SAM PRELL, 

Manager Concession Dept. 

See Special Ad on Sbirte. Page 111. This lasue. 

\ I I / Orders shipped 
I I I I same day received. 

25* *rtth order, 
talanco C. 0. D. 

GIBRALTAR DOLL CO. 
once A Factory. 

65-0 MADISON ST.. - - NEWARK. N. J. 

; Cameras 
|;Maii;ure 
i -Stts 

Watches 

R. WHITE & SON 
Manutacturars sf 

COMPOSITION NUGGET JEWELRY 
Send stamp for circular. 

BOX 424. RED BLUFF. CALIFORNIA. 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
r\ ATTEIVXION 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS TO 
FILL CONTRACTED DATES 

Superior Shows 
CAN PLACE 

The death of Wm. A. Dyer, one of the owners 
of the Brown & Dyer Shows, will In no way 
affect the morenient or policies of the show. 
AJex O. Bwwn. partner of the late Mr. Dyer, 
wired The Billboard under date of April 3ci 
from Detroit. All carnival dates and fairs 
contracted will be fulfilled, be said. 

GOLDIE MECHANIC ILL 

We are headquarters for Gasoline LIghti, 
(Ynk House Burners,- etc. 

4- lneh I’m Burner.M 2S 
5- lneh Urn Burner.5.50 
Jumbo Burner.. 4.7. 
Hollow Wire. Per fool. .nj 
3-Oal. Tank .   5.^ 
i’OxIVk-Inch Brasa Pump.2.50 

Write for Complete Price LiM. 

WAXHAM LIGHT CO.. 
room 15. 330 W. 42d St.. New Vo-k City One more high-class Show. Will furnisli the very best 

equipment if necessary. Also can place Fun House of 
the better type. Our Fair Dates commence early in 
August and continue for fourteen weeks, playing the 
very best State and Inter-State Fairs. 

Can always place Merchandise Wheels and Grind 
Concessions. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., THIS WEEK; 
PERU, IND., NEXT WEEK. 

Add ress T. A. WOLFE, Manager. 

Goldie Mechanic recently underwent an opera. 
tion for apiiendlcitia at the Sanatarium Iloapltal wm 
in Philadelphia. Miaa .Meelianic Impmved Iho 
first few du>B, when a rereise of condition act 11 
•n and i?iiin Meehanl.-, of the Keystone Bxptisl- 
tinn Shows. w:is called home from Beading. 
Sunday nixht. April ’24. Ills daughter did not 
improve and her father remained at her bedside 
until Thurelay night. April L’R. when the erisia 
waa over and the phvairians informed him lie 
could return to hla show. 

THROUGH THE FALLS 
MECHANICAL SHOW 

FOR SALE—Prlcn. $1,500 00. $I.00< 
aiire |n 90 days. Perfect (xmdition 
51,'yerlioff Attractions In Brooklyn 
and see this real birzaln Addretl 
care Tbe Bllllioard Offlee. New York. 

CRANDELL TO DeKREKOS 

Harry E. Crandell advlN4>d Utt we^k, from . ^ ^ ^ 

eiul agi lit with the Melro|Militan Hhowi, .‘id*;.".' Carnival Company and Attractions 
\tn\\ng April 30 for Baffle I'aaa.. Tei., having for Tri-rountr Fair, i tith. H. l>.. Auyuat 21. 25. 26. 
acreptc'd a like poaltlon with the OeKreko Broa.' Orrat Oil Bxcitrment prrvalla. and drltUnff expectM 
Sliowa. Mra. Orandell will remain with tbe 4u the KaiUt KMU before 
Metrofiolltan Shuwa for a while, in charge of 

_ WANTED-A-1 CHEF 
For Prlrllete Car Mull be to d Pastry Cook. Ad- 

Havc yon looked thru the I,etter List In this dress WM. ORRCN. care ol Wolfe’a Hupcrior Shmsa. 
issue? “Tliere may be a letter adverllaod for yoo. IndlanspoUa, ludlaum 



THE BIG ITEM FOR LADIES 

Shawl Brush Scarfs 
Prices, with liandana Hoad roverings, assorted 

colored Indian lilankcts, S(iua\v and Buck 
creations. 8 to 14 inches high. Special sam¬ 
ple as.sortment, consisting of 10 different 
patterns. 10 dolls to assortment. Price, $14.75. 

WE ALSO CARRY A BIG LINE OF NOVELTY DOLLS. 

in assorted combination colors. 
$2.00 to $8.00 each. Special sample assort¬ 
ment, consisting of six different style 
shawls, as illustrated, $24.00. Get assort¬ 
ment, then order any number you wish. 

PRICES TO QUANTITY BUYERS. 

?5% dejwsit required on all orders, balance 
C. O. D. Sample offers prepaid when full 
amount acconjpanies order. VVe carry evcr>’- 
thing in stock. When in the city comic in and 
sec as for latest novelties. 

The R. W. K. Co. 
305 W. Adams St.,Chicago, III 

Phone, Main 202. 
Comb. Brush ind Mirror packed In fancy 
satlu-Uned box. Price. $5.50, complete. Send 
for Semple, as Illustrated. Other numbers 
from S5.SO to $100.00 each. . 

■Here You Are!" 
Special Service for Showmen 

IRELAND’S 10-oz. SHOW GIRL 
PACKED IN A FLASHY ONE-POUND BOX 

REDUCED TO 25c 
NEW THIS YEAR—MAKES A GREAT FLASH 

We maintain special departments at all eight of the Coleman factory 
branches to handle the business of Showmen, Concessionaires, etc. We 
treat you right. Your orders get preferred attention at all times. We 
show speed! We catch you on the run! Our goods get to you before 
you need them. 

WIRE OR PHONE YOUR ORDER NOWI 
Don’t stop to write. Just telegraph or tele- C33S^ 

phone. You’re always safe in ordering this way 
from us. One of the Coleman branches near you 
can supply you quick. Goods will be waiting for 
you at your next stand. 

Send Half Cash With Order, Balance C. O. D. Price List and Cata' 
logue on Request. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
S. MAIN ST., - - ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Our Round Satin Pillow 
assortment is proving the biggest 
hit of any Salesboard merchan¬ 
dise offered in years. 

16 Pillows on an 800 or 1,000- 
Ilole Salesboard, printed in four 
colors, showing the natural colors 
of the pillows. 

Write for prices and terms, 

MUIR ART CO. 
19 Eist Cedar Street, Chicago, III 

to meet your requirements. Compact, durable— 
always ready. Guaranteed. Used everywhere In 
Shows, Carnivals, Stands, etc. Ta' ii 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO THE PROFESSION 
Just say you’re a showman and we’II take care of you with the 

liberal discount we allow the profession. We know what you want 
that you want It quick. Address nearest ofl3ce. 

WANTED FOR Coleman Lamp Co 
WICHITA. ST. PAUL. TOLEDO. DALLAS. ATLANTA. 

LOS ANGELES. CHICAGO. Canadian Factory: TORONTO. 

Colored Performers and Musicians 
will furnish outfit for Bally-Hoo Show*. Want Pit Show, with or with¬ 
out outfit. W’ant Promoter, also Talker for Animal Show. Can place 
Concessions. Will consider organized Minstrel Show. (Willie Young, 
write.) 

H. W. CAMPBELL, Mgr. 
Electra, Tex., week May 2; Duncan, Okla., week May 9. 

WANTED American legion Celebration 
JULY 4th to 9th 

Good Carnival Company or Shows, Rides and Concessions. Streets and 
buildings will be decorated. Celebration will be at Bushnell, Ill. 130,000 
people in a radius of 30 miles to draw from. Will bill the Celebration like a 
Circus. H. R. HORNBAKER, Bushnell, III. 

WATER SHOW BOUDOIR NITE LITE 
TO CONCESSIONAIRES 

WHV PAY MORE? 

WANTED TO JOIN ON WIRE 

Diving Girls, Singers and Dancers 
Por Thompson Mermaidland, with Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition. The 
biggest thing ever framed, under canvas. Address JOHN THOMPSON, 
week May 2, Washington, D. C.; week May 9, Chester, Pa, 

TOr CAN'T BUT A MORE attrictlTe. b«AuUfuIly dressed Doll Lamp ttun onr Boadoir Nile Lite. 
We RuaraBtee to rIts you tull satlsfartlon in price and quality flnlsh. Send $3.75 for sample, or $39.00 
for s doaae. Terms: 25% with order, balance C. O. D. Immediate ahipmenta. 

ARTISTIC NOVELTY CO.. 110 Wast 40th St., New York City. 

THE FIRST SHOW IN THIS SPOT IN FIVE YEARS 

JOHNNY I. KLINE $HOW$ 
Can place for W. Hol«k,n. N. J.. Jane and Summit .tye., and balance of season, one more Show of merit, 
also few more SUMik Wheels. $60.00 weekly, also Grind Stores and iecltlmatc Concessions. $30 Of. weekly 
iiiohiiitna ii.hts. haullna and transportation after joining. PLAYING THE RIG CITIES AND UONET 
TtiWNS THIS SE.tSON. Exeerutivs Offices: 1431 Broadway, Room 214. New York. 

8 DAYS—SUNDAY, MAY 22. TO SUNDAY. MAY 29. 

I ntirrsilona of all kinds Free Ada, Pit Slanss ami Freaks for lO-ln-1 Shuwsi Only lire totro In 

W. sh-rn .New York. Krerytliing open. First big oulitnur attraction of the season. .Vddrcaa all oom- 

munlesUoiio to FAY LEWIS, Mgr. of Coacetsiont, 220 East 2d 8t., Jamrstowa. New York. 

for first «n-k in June it Madison. Wls.. the Capitol City, under auspices of American Legion. 
E. R. COOPER. 532 West Mifflin Street. Madison. Wis. 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 



DEATHS Hon, a wBKon «bow. m-aa laipr with tlia 
Adam fi.re|»au*h and other clrcuae*. n„p, 
•laiiKhtera an<| a ana aurvive, only one Mn 
Saui MacKliiin. known in prirate life aa M™' 
J. I. Klanrki, bcinj; a prufcaaional. 

^ " •» “Old Pop- 
Ward. vaudeUlle arliat. formerly of nice and 
Waid and Wan! and t'tirran. died April ;«0 at 
hlH homo in New Tork City, of a paralVtie 
etroke. The funeral waa held May 3. Ward 
wa» one of America's oldest Tauileurtiais and 
the w«id and Curran act. called "The Terrible 
Judxe. • was considered ode >■{ the best comedy 
vaudeville acts for many >eats. 

WARJfEH—(lien Austin.'died of heart disease 
and dropsy. April IM, at his home In Nilw 
Mich. He was a member of the LaDarel 
Warner Trio of bicycle riders and bad been 
Idcntilied with the circus of the late JoS 
r. K<^bin8ra, an a fontu)«^<] act Walter t 
Main's Circus and Howe's (.real Ixtndon Khowi 
pirtivlnit are Lis widow, a son. danahter 
brother and two sisters. He was 43 yea^ ow! 

In the Profession 

BATEMAM—Marjorie, seventeen-year-oM solo 
dancer in the Hotel Butler Cafe Reyne. Seattle, 
Wash,. dJcd at Provldenee Hospital, that city, 
April ;3), following a short Illness. 

BIBTE8—Frank, well known as manager of 
the OrpUeum Theater, New Orleans, also pro¬ 
prietor of the noted Ruby Cafe, died at his 
liome. 1911 B.-iynu Rood, that city, April 19. 
He la survived by his wife. 

OOKEN—Ahrahnm. known In the show world 
as • Bsldy," died April I'd in Chicago, of typhoK*- 
pneiimonls. Burial waa In Evanavllle, Ind. 

CKIPPS—Alfred (Jeorge. aged forty three 
years, died in Ixtndon, England, March 15. 
Interment was in Fulhrm Cemetery, Londmr 

DAVIDSON—Harry L.. publicity and busi¬ 
ness manager for several legitimate show pro¬ 
ducers. died April 1 in San Francisco. Bis 
wife, who Is with Harry l*uck and Co., In 
vaudevlils. survives him. 

do COBDOBA—Mrs. An'colnette Glower, wife 
of Pedro de Cordoba, an actor, and herself 
well known on the stage, died In New York 
City April 33 following an Illness of about 
two months. The deceased was bom In Louis 
vllle. Ky. Her last stage appearance w.ns 
made in "The lAght of the World" in 1017. 

DOWLING—Michael J.. a banker of Olivia. 
Minn a great platform speaker and chautan- 
qua a'ttractlon, died April 25 In St. Paul. The 
deceased gained particular notice for his suc¬ 
cess becaniie of the great handicaps he was un 
der, for he lost both legs, an arm and a hand In 
hla boyhood. , 

EDWARDS—Sam, a member of the caat pre¬ 
senting "Bsb" at the Blackstone Theater, Chi¬ 
cago, died suddenly In that city after the per- 
formsnre Sunday night. May 1. 

FI8KE—Mrs. Alice G.. mother of PIrte 
O’llara, playing at the Tremont Theater, Bos¬ 
ton dleil last week. Mrs. Fiske was well 
known to theatrical folk. She was sixty-six 
years old. _ „ 

F08DICK—G. A., of Galveston Tex., father 
of Miss Bessie Fosdlck, an old trouper connected 
with the McMahan and other shows for sev¬ 
eral seasons past. Mr. Fosdlck was murdered 
In his home by highwaymen April 37. 

OAGNIEB—John B. "Jack." oldtime scTObat 
•Od medicine show mtn. died at hie home near 
Bberwood. Mich.. April 14, after an illness 
of eight years. His wife and daughter eurvive 

^HARRIS—Mrs. William, whose husband la 
William Harris, theatrical producer, died re¬ 
cently In New York Cit.v. The deceased was 
forty-eight yearn old and is survived by her 
husband. She was formerly known on the stage 

'as Florence Walton. 
LEASE—Alice, niece of Margaret Ragan, 

setress. diid at her home in Frelerlck, ild., 
April 32 at the age of Zt. 

LEE -Bnby Virginia, twtvyear-eld daughter 
of Harry nnd Freda T,ee (loiReane and Lee), 
41ed at Kelfer Hospital, Detroit, Mich., April 
SB. following a short Illness. 

LONG—Wm. W., well-known business mana¬ 
ger, died of heart failure in Philadelphia AlTil 
22. At the time ef his death he was manager 
Of "Tee Cotmty Fair" film. 

MAKONry—Martin, professionally known as 
••pr. Albert Merlin." prominent in the show 
W'ttd for years, died at the Trull IlosnitsI, 
Bifldeford. Me., April 33. "Pr. Merlin ' _ Is 

MARRIAGES 
In the Profeetion 

BLAI>ES-LaSE.\nB—dlmmy Blaydes nfe- 
ture marhiue operator at the Old Vlli TIm 
ter. Dallas, Tex., and Clara Remdepe LiiSeare' 
of Ottawa, Can., were married recently 

BUTLBR TOWNSEND-Ceell Butler ett,. 
manager of Otis Skinner's “At the Vru Rose" 
Company, and Editb Emily Tbwnsend of Moo 
treat were married at South Bend, Ind.. April 
—3 

_ ( ^RK-V.VN ROWVK—Henry H. Clark of 
Fall River. Mas*., and Johanna J. Van Kowyk 
of Iluntlngtoo, L. 1.. with "The Whirl of the 
rowu In Buatoa, were married recently in 
New York City ^ 

CODF.tL.FOX.tLI/—Joeepli Ooofal, bead of 
the Standard Slide Corporation, sail Madeline 
Foxall were married In New York City AptU 

GRAF Kl.N’SF.y—Harry Graf, oonprofetslcnaL 
Md Madge Kinney, alar of the Klnaey Komedy 
Co.. w>*re married at Fostoila. O., April 24. 
Mrs. Graf wIM retire fr»m the stage 

HAROLD IJGHTNRR-Wnilara Harold, mu¬ 
sical dlrc tor of the "Little Mlsa Vamp" act, 
which appeared at the Or; henra Theater. New 
Orleans, Ia«t week, and Winnie Llghtn r, who 
plays a stellar role In the aame company 
were married April TT Mr. Harold was for- 
m-rly with Henry S.nn'ry's Rand. 

MOHI.4RTY-KEVVISOV—.Announ-em mt hat 
Jnit been made of the marriage of Patrick R. 
.Morlarty. non-profea^lonat. to Jessie Kennli-gi’ 
vsndeviiie actress, which took place a year ago. 

R1 SK RINDBIXr—William (5. Rusk, bntl 
ness agent of Local in. i a T. g. E.. San 
|•mnrl•.(o and Past Pres'dent of S*in Prancltco 
lodge. No 21. T. M. A . and Agnea Grlndell. 
ncnmofessional, were married In Shn Francisco 
Fehriiarr 23 

SAXTOV FANCTTON—H Langton SsTton. 
manager of a large re-tanrant in NVwark, 
J.. and Edna Mae Faneboo of the Fan'h'>ii SI*, 
ters. who appeared In a s;>eclalty with 'Betty 
Be Good" tbif season, were mar.ried April 12 la 
Brooklyn. N. T. 

RI’lIRE PORTVR—O. G. Snhre, non.pmfe-slnB- 
al. and Grace Porter, formerly with 'he Bnt- 
ferworfb SIstera, were marrl<^ in Muskogea. 
Ok April 11. 

TIVT-PAS9FTT-A1 Tint. the "yodelluf 
minsfrct.” and Mbbel F. Rtsaett, late of Iho 
"MPchlef Mbkers" Bnrlesnne Cimpiny. were 
mn-rted a* the Fourth PreshyterlsB ^ttrt^ 
Chicago, April 23. 

txJVicttv' 

GOVERNOR” JOHN F. ROBINSON 
BORN 1843.-DIED 1921 

If a eeparate place for ahowfolk la provided in the nether world. “Got- 
emor" John 7. Rubloson now occupies a sih; 1.1I seat there and it atlll 
busy receiving the welcomed attentions of tin se win p;isK-d b. fi re him. 
while here on earth his memory tod perprtuation of Lis ideals in the 
circDt field will remain until a clr i.s is no more. 

April SO marked the date of hio demit'- .nr his winter homo In Miami. 
Fla. For yeira be waa a yictim of bronchiiis and about the middle of 
last month suffered an attack which physicians knew would soon prove 
fatal. The "Governor’s" wife succumbed last fall and proved a loss 
that was apparent In pulling at his bearr strings. 

John RiMnsivn. Jr., his son, and Mrs U. F. Stevens, a daprLtcr. were 
at his side when the ciimmons came. Two brothers. Gilbert N., who be¬ 
came nationally known while associated with the "Governor" in the cir¬ 
cus business, and Charles M., a New York banker, and five grandchildn n 
alto s'jrri.’c. 

The active ring career of "Governor" Robinson extended thru aeventy 
years, dating b.ifk to llie early forties with the first real cirrus known to 
America, and ilo.ed with the knowledge that during all the lime lie was 
at the helm It was an amusement institution that never lost ni"ney. 

Perfoimer. mananer, warrior, owner, circus king, a man without fear 
of his ci'nvii lio.iK. yet posscf.amg a s'.rca'x of kind.;ess a yaid wide, an 
affectionate husltand and fatlier, and a ebrewd businiss man—’‘GoTemor'* 
John F. Robinson was all rf these. 

He was bom .November 1. I^IS, at Linden, .Via.. In eloao proximity 
to the circus ring a few hours after h a m< tber, wIi'Me maiden name was 
Misa Elisabeth Bloomer, bad ap-ie-red in a high seliod riding act. in the 
afternoon performance of the R'bini-on A Eldridg* Shows, of which his 
father, John Robinson, waa condn< tor and part owner. 

The senior John Robinson siaried ibp tiret wsgon show In the country 
and was a rider of repute. Ills riding S't was called the "Courier of 
8t. Petersburg," In which a large pooh w.ns h.anded him while on gal¬ 
loping hotsea he circled tiie ring—Hie e b-'ng b'lt a single ring in a cir 
cus of that day—fiom which he dret- paper valentines Wlicn John F. 
was SIX months old his father n.-cd h in in this p.srticiilar art as a huroin 
valentine. This rtintiniird eighteen tu nibs, and the age of two years 
found young Robinson riding a pony In I be ring V.'ben four he r-'de two 
ponies, several yc.nis later four, and at foiiriecn years he was one of the 
feature ndeis of the cirrus. 

The show, cariying alcut twenty wngrns, played in the South for ths 
most part and made overland Jumps, averaging twenty miles. It knew 
few closing dates. 

In INOl the season was to have started at Lexington, Ky. TTie 
terta wcie pitched and American Caga hoisted atop the center poles. 
Feeling at the time was gr .wing bitter between North and South, ar.l the 
Lexington people ran down the color*, and. to the cries of "Yankee, 
compelled the ahow. numbering little raoie than one hundred people, to 
move north of the Mason and Dixon line. 

When the Civil War broke out the "Oovernor" became a member of 
the Federal Army gunboat aiiuadra and aiw active service under Admiral 
Porter, being In the siege of Vicksburc and other important encounter*. 
His. brother. Gilbert, served In the T'niffh Army. Receiving an honorable 
diacharge, the "Governor" returned to the Robinson home In Cincinnati, 
and Inter, April 4. 1WI6. In New York, married Miss Caroline F Hayward, 
daughter of Col. Edward Hayward, of Sooth Carolina. He was the father 
of six children. 

At the age of eighteen years John F. Robinson’s accumulations, to¬ 
gether with aid from his father, were nsed in starting bis own show. It 
grew from so many rattling w.icons into a caravan of art, and. with 
further progress, there dawned the triln transportation Idea of a circus. 
He also was first to provide a cook tent on a circus, to eatablltb three 
rings and a menagerie. 

It la said that the "Governor” never refused free admission to a 
youngster whom be found looking wlalfully at the alluring biinnert of 
the main ahow. Down in Texaa there is still talk of the "Battle of 
Jacksonrille," so railed as a result of a fight between men on the show 
and a gang of low rowdies. In which four tuwners were killed and sixteen 
wounded. Six circus men were injured. 

With "Govetnor" in the cin us business after the de.nth <if hla 
father were his brothers, but he always was chief manager, and by won¬ 
derful foresight and showmanship incieased their Interests and made the 
name, John Robinson's Ten Big Shuwa, one of envy in the cirrus world 
for many years. 

The old Robinson residence was maintained for many years In Cin¬ 
cinnati, and the eircua wintered at Teitace I'nrk. near tlip (Jiieen City. 

A doren years after the death of the "Governor'a" tlrat wife he 
married Miss Maud Logan. She waa a nurse, and to her went rredit for 
guarding the "Governor’s" health in hia latter years, when duties as 

manager of a modern circus were trjlng, and from the lime he retired, 
aeveral years ago. until her death last October. Frtim then on ibe 
"(iovernor's" decline was rapid He left Cln'imi'.i to get away fto.n 
woiriea and old scenes, seeking health in tl;e Flowery S'ate. 

The Robinson Show was turned over to his sen liy t.'ie "Governor." 
but he managei^ it only a few yeara and lo.iii'd it link. The til'e u .'I 
gO'jd will passed on to Jerry Mugivan for a S'ltii sari to liave lieen JKS'.tS 1. 

John F. Rollins .n guarded the revenue fi"m !iis liieiis wisely, in- 
vesting in well paylng tsirp irationi. principally ilie r.iissell.Morg.m I’rl :t- 
ling Company, now Tlie Cnited States I'l.iying Ciril Couipiinv. iirni '1 tic 
U. S. Printing ronipany, of Cinolnnati, aed Uaiis n laige eslatp. 

The funere.l will be held in ('inciuniti oti llie .ifleii,"oii of *!ay 1. 
Services will tie in tlle Cliapel <1 hpriEg liinve <'< Tuelere. il„. Kev. S ua.t 
I'l'Ves. St. I’mi'.I'h Cntliei:.-,!'. . Itieui 11-g. ’I • t.vlv I .'1 |... In'I .. t 
real 1:1 ll.e iaige uiauaolvuui ot the Lul..i.au.i luu..ly iu Sp.lug Grow. 

BIRTHS 
To Members of ths Profession 

To Mr. and Mrs. I.,e4v Butler, a *00. weltk- 
ing eight and one-half ponods, April 27. In the 
We t End Hospital. Chicago. Mother and child 
are doing fine. Mr. Butler la attached to the 
Chicago office of the routlc publlahlag bouae 
of Waterson. Berlin A Snyder. 

To Mr and Mrs. Wm. C. TMrtle. a eon. la 
Waterloo, la.. April 27. TTie baby has beea 
named Billy Reno, after bli grandfather. Mr. 
Tt.rtle Is a “handcuff king” and Intends opea- 
Inc hi* tent season at Tnimanaburg. N. T. 

To Mr and Mrs. Jack M'oa'iy, a too. who 
he* been christened Jack Kembo. J. B ar¬ 
rived April 22. Jack Mosby I* well know* 
• trong outdoor show folk •* • lion lr*lner. 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession 

Fred Steiner, of the Steiner Doo, gymn*stlc. 
singing and dancing act, advlsea that he was 
granted a divorce from hi* wife, known pitb 
fcssiunally as lAottle Martyne, at Detroit, re- 
cerlly. 

Altie Gentle, prominent opera einger, wt* 
granted a final dei-ree of divorce at Santa Crui. 
Cul , .April afi. fiom her husband. Dr. Robert 
Bruce Gentle, of New York City, on the charge 
of desertion. She was given the custody of 
P.nice Gentle, a minor child, and $75 a month 
fur li * sipport. 

Walter S Butterfield, well-known theater n’in 
nnd -iwiier of a etrlng of vaudeville houses la 
Milligan, was granted a divorce from Cnrollne 
Mcf'ird Butterfield, on the grounds of extrema 
cruelty and pxtravaganee, by Circuit Jinige 
Wilier North at Battle Creek, Micii., on April 
3a. The proceedings had been pending for tlx 
we-*k*. 

On the gronnd that Hayden Talbot, play¬ 
wright and ncwspaiier man, was frieiidl.r with 
another woman, Norma M. Tcihot, Sew York 
girl w'lo was a noted ntage beauty before her 
mnrrisge, vv.as granted a divorce In Iota .Angcb*, 
Aiull 'jy. she will get $1.50 a motilli for twenty 
moiiliis, atid I* to begin rebearsnls this week 
at New 5’ork for her part in a new aliow 

DAVIS LANDS IN CHICAGO 

rhiengo, .April 29 —I..awrence Jo* Davl*. 
for iierly eenei.il agent .if llrown’a Aiuuas- 
mriit I'oniimny. arrived !n Chicago from tbs 
CiMst thin week. Mr Davit will look aMu»$ 
fM a tliu* and develop plan* for tb* s**soa. 



novelty; Noma, the “American Dbll Lady"; Vi. 
ola, fat lady; Madam Sylvia, enake enchantreea, 
with a beautiful boa and other flue apeclea; 
Grace Orr, palmist; the Musical Bensons, elabor¬ 
ate display of instruments and clever execution: 
Brooks and Brooks, inasterful puncbina bait 
manipulators; Prince Laura & Co., sword swal- 
loners; Baker and Baker, Hawaiian entertainers;' 
Sig. Acaria and daUKhter, sword manipulations 
and impalement art; Prof. DuBois, juscicr; 
Prof. Jackson’s Minstrels, comprising sixteen 
people, including four comedians. Behind a pro¬ 
scenium at the extreme end is the Oriental 
department, with the following entertainers, 
who between exhibitions remain in front of the 
canvased division on prettily trimmed plat¬ 
forms, but not in Oriental costume: Fhtlsag, 
Dolly Clybum, Sbarmona and Levania. 

The top, brand new, la a 70-ft. round top. 
with two 40-ft. middles. Twelve double-deck 
and artistic banners, with a 20-foot title cen¬ 
ter, make up the banner line. The staff: Ar¬ 
thur Hoffman, manager; Prank OoBois, as¬ 
sistant manager and lecturer; Tex Cooper and 
Dr. Robert on the door; Lew Delmoe and Qeo. 
K. RingUng on tirket boxes; Bill O'Day, boss 
canvasman. assisted by “Kid’* Cassidy and 
sixteen men. 

The “Ada" pit show, under a new khaki top 
and with a lCi20-foot spread of banners, is also 
under the management of Arthur Hoffman, with 
Fraak Zardo directly in charge aod selling tick* 
ets. Bill Gill taking on the door. 

^^^ftitlvs staff and department beads In¬ 
clude H.igenbeck-Wallace Shows Company, prop • 
Bert Bowers, mgr.; Ralph W. Woodward’ 
treis.; H. E. Ssrig, aud ; Ed C. Knupp, gen. 
agent . r, con, agt,; W E Haines, Wra. Rainey, 
l^a, con.; II. E. Wallis, con. press agt.; Frank 
Wright, press agt back with show; Arthur 
Hoffman, mgr. side-show; George Connors, 
e<|UP9 dir.; Wm. Curtis, gen, supt. canvas* 
Ju(1)fe Kell>*, Ed Waddell and John White, as- 
sistauts; Errl Moss, mus. dir ; George Brown, 
trainmaster; Qeorgo Stumpf. boss hostler; Orria 
Stevens, supt. com. dept,; Charles Krlck, supt. 
lights; ••Bill’* Hath, ussistant; Charles Bra^, 
supt. props,; Spot Connors, snpt. ring stock.; 
Hugh McCullough, John Nevln, 24-lio«ir agts • 

WILLIAM A. DYER 

members In William A. Dyer. 

THE GOVERNOR 
By DOC WADDELL 

Prom where he Is no human response winga answer or reply. We’rs nttro ha n 
He Bleeps the Christ peace, and remains with ns a cherished, treasured memory. 

The end came in his S-'outhern le'rae In Florida—at Mlatni. At same houv the cl 
he loved so well—John nobins<cn’e Ten Big—was opening for the season in Indinna 
Peru. It Just seems it was thus intended, if we grasp the splendid lesson of spirituj 
in the passing of the one and the opening and beginning of the other, at the same I 
and on the same day. God Is everywhere! . . . 

To lay uown the trials and burdens of earth down South most have been sweet, 
deed, to tbe T>ear OVd Man, for all the Rohinaons loved^ and worshiped Dixieland, 
other show holds the South as friend like John Koblnson’s. w , < 

•'The Goverper” was twrrn below the Mae'n-Dlxoo line, and on “the lot. 
explains his great and mighty p'wer as clreusmsB. None, no, not one, towered a 
him. He knew tbe game ffrom every angle, and labored In and mastered every dej 
ment. Stake and T«'pe. ho:se and wagon. ja< k and 8e*it, pole and tent, sawdust 
spangle, ALL that goes with a clrctis. he knew and nnderstofsj. When a child, an 
later veais he was a rider in the »ing. As a reader of people he stood supreme. In 
ordinary business of town and city mart he tanked a character unl'l'ic. He was a hu 
classic and bit like will never be again in •'White Top Realm.' His illustrious fa 
»-rncle John Robinson—left him vJch heritage of circus knowledge and diplomacy, 
with Jill thl*. Ih* son. nevertheless, pushed on snd acnolred s fund of wisdom and 
pcrlences. which, added to tbe heritage of I’ncle John, would be incalculably vain 
to the living Neither father nor son would ever touch his real secrets of circus sue 
to paper snd so It Is now hidden In eternity's archieves; sealed beyond the peak c; 
death, swallowed up in the silent waves of forever. 

I kn»w "The Governor’* well. For years I was his story man. I never met anc 
wueb 11c oas t.p premier of hia kitb and kin and kind Kiom him I gained r 
that's been an aid and help <0 sny onward march. It can he truthfully written and 
tlaimevl ''Eveij prison who gnidiisted from the tutorship of Governor J‘^n 
Kobinaon waa flttevl to make go,>d with any other show on earth. If also can be 
down as truth: ''Everv .iiihstsntlal idea now in vogue in circus life, that came 
early days, was handl'd <V wn hy and came from The Goveinor and liis s.iow. 

... ,, ___ . - p vnpwEl.i.-” .\nd the tears come. In sii 

Washington. D. C.. April 28.—With ample 
room for all shows and oonc^s*<1ons on tb© fM* 
cions new show grounds lof^ited on t'amp 
Meigs. Florida avenne and Fifth street. North 
East, nearly In the heart of the National Capi¬ 
tal, Billie Clarke’s Broadway Shows have never 
In their history enjoyed such gratifying patron¬ 
age. Everything, everybody, showman and con 
ccssioncra were greeted In Washington from 
fha minute the “Juice" was turned on with 
capacity business. Much credit Is due the per¬ 
sonnel of Billie Clarke's executive staff for tbe 
foresight In seeing the posslhlllfles of Wash¬ 
ington, and for railroading the Broadway 
Shows from Danville. "Vs., to he the first In 
and on the ground which w.as ripe and where 
the amnsement seekers were '‘show-hungry.” 

The numerous concessioners report excellent 
bnsiress. Taddy Conklin Is daily receiving more 
orders for his “hnekets'* than he can possibly 
attend to. “Bobhy'' Gllb'lght and his two 
score of agents are constantly seen smiling 
Bobble Bloom added two pew ones to his cm- 
ce'-slon string this week sn-l tmth prov''d big 
winners. The new pintform attrjcti-in. "Tara- 
an." arrived from New York roday end add* 
to the general excellent appe-trance of the Clarke, 
midwav. Billie Clarke exore-ses himicif as 
mightily pleased with the show's business thus 
far this season and announces that Cnmher- 
land. Md.. will be the next stand, where ad¬ 
vance reports say that conditions are wonder- 
r I f,,,- n gr.'iit week—H.VKUT FITZGER¬ 
ALD (Show Representative). 

STILL UNDECIDED 

!•'* annimals), worked 
by John Ilelllott. This ia one of the feature an- 

anl held attention thruouf. Teeth 
wide hy I»ulae Grteliel, a daring act, which 
was roimd'y applsudcd. 

H—Kicking tub acts in all rings hy Jsp- 
•iirse. Also J. Jackson, contortionist, in r.ng 
L lohn 'Tarnell.a, contortionist, and Aerial 
Wests, tings, in ring .1. All received a giod 

T 



Tlie Billboard may 7, 1921 

and far-famed, tie 
Itak aea'w«:<anf Service of The p 
SUi^oard i>‘.#ndf alone aa a safe li 
ud'fore me4-um thru which profet- ]< 

JMO, i* may have their mall jt 
ai^oyeaeiJ. thouianda of performen [_ 

now receive their mal] 
tXm W.ly efflcient department. 

a<ifli®t»n>ea lost and miiupi •••, umplxll. H 
ref^)|Jiec,i4*e performen do not write < imiptH li. Allcr 
pU1>/» 'if,, jBOt (ive correct addreaa « aiiipiirll. Miv 

lettefL list- 
•Camcton. Mary ••Diaper. Mrt. R Hall. Mrs. -ohn 
••('aniptxll. Itattlr Drake. .Mn. Qunnie llamlltun. Pearl 
amplH'll. Alice Drake. Mra Paul •Hampton, Helen 
aiiipliell. .Miv \V. ••Drew, llohlile Hampton. Coirti'i 

or .tfi C'^e an address at all Cainpbell. MaOel Drew. Marlon •••llanaoii. (Hailys 
v(*.f A, aryitlBf for advertised mail, ('aniuay. Mrs Pretl DiuranionJ. Ix lte •'llardlna. Miss V 
0^^ataVef4) Wten and write address .. f'»i“cllu; llarner. Della 
ahd. rka.nsi so near Dostare stamn that '*■ ...’’H*Harris, .tllie 

^‘‘oCdmnon'^^v Violet ' •DuPur."‘;„;!m:e 
[UA* T^'**!** . oy 'l arl.ton. Mr-. JSik DiDsliane. Delorls 
^oiH^*** stampint machines. In catl*)n. Sylvia ••Dunn, Catlierine 
sAeTi cases and where tuck letten •t'arlK.in. liel.m DurnonU Mia Luci 

.If Xbtum address the letter oan Carmier. Mrs. leiJy Ini'lun. I’.'Cky 

••Harris. Itllj 
•llatil«. .Mi.tie 
llaiiiMiii. Ilarel 

DaMaiice. Willie Martlndale. Mra Porter. Mia Hod F. 
•| aMuiit. Laddie U. N. iA.well Ih.ioi.iv 
IKILaPlaee Ruth Mason Mabel ••P.meis llane 
•••l.aPearl. Nellie •••MatUe. Iblla •••Pulllns. Maade 
•! al’iiii t. Florence Mailhe«l. Nela (juinbv. Flleti 
••l.oltaliie. Mllei Maseill. Mra Bay Kaaant. Mariiaret 

Yronnle Maswell. Monte •••Halston. H C. 
••I.aKodi. Kitty •‘.May. Ethel ••Kahton .Miss Jack 
••l.al<.isr. Itabe Mar .Madam EMe •••Handolpli. Mae 
••loRue. Mma Leads Mayiie. Ruby Itat.s Esttier 

Rewarded to the Dead Letter •Casner. Nell Dustman. Mrs. H. r 
1. Jjdeip The Billboard handle ‘Csslelion. Mrs .1. Dyer. Khsle 
ma(l hr oomplyinc with the fol- Fharmlon. .Ma/it i K .EaKhsuii. May 
e,, , r , m ••Carr, R. M. •Eaton. Peail 

fd for mall when it ii FIRST li?"-./‘‘v'V;: 
ttSed The followlnr i. the key Eda'a'lda P.arl’' 

lettw Uit: Catsey, Lotiy, ••Elchel, Mrs. L 
^clnnatl.(Ko SUn) •Carter. Kuti, Elh-r. Maybell 
ew York.One Star (•) ••carter. .Mi>» I. s. Eller. Ella V. 
hicafo.Two Stan (**) •••Carry. Marie •••Eline. Grace 
L Louia_Three Stan (••*) “Carvey. Ida Elliott. Edith 
[n Franclaco.fS) I'anier, Emma Elliott, Evelyn 
&aas Citv.- ....(Kl "Chalk. Mta J. 1. •‘•Emerson .Mra 

ficaco.Two Stan (**) •••Carry. Marie 
Louia....Three Stan (••*) "Carvey. Ida 

a Franclaco.fS) I'micr. Emma 

your name appears in the Let- l.;^“,*ndeler“ Vlvlsi 
ter^Xiist with stan before it write ••ciiai man,’ Mis 
to.^be oflee holdinc the mall, which ' ut^i. i 
yen will know by the method out- Chcro'. Msraaret 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- •Cliesiir, ltho<la 
Inc Department tupplied with your Chlyults. The Doll 
route and mail will be forwarded . ... 
withent the necessity of advertisinc i-,,, ** *** 
tt. Fostace la required only for pack- ci,rit' XejUf 

.'arr, E. M. 'Eaton. Pi-ail 
rr. Adrlyio •‘•laives. Msry 
rroll. Niiile "lyldy. Mis. K. 
•roll. Helm Edasids. Ptarl 
»cy, Lotiye •'Elchel, Mrs. L 
irter. Kuti, Eller. Msybell 
arler. .Mi>» I. s. Eller. Ella V. 
Csrry. Marie •••Eline. Grace 
'arvey, Lla Elliott. Edith 
qier. Emma Elliott. Evelyn 
halk. Mta J. 1. •‘•Emerson. .Mra L. 
luard. Tiessa Eiuss. Huth 
hanilrler. Vivian ••'Eiisle. Ann 
'liaiman. Mis. •••Enmaii. Betty 

Gts). C. Emil. Helen 
Try. Msraaret •iKlEsisiols, Miss 
liesiir, Ithoila •Estrella, Lulu 
Iqults, The Doll •Estrella. Uissle 

Lady Evans, Mrs. Vouelle 
Clark. Nellie ••Evans. Lela 
Jre. Nell Evans, Hetty 
irk. NNlle Evans. Hat* 

lie •••llsrrlioci. Annie LsVelle. Helrvi 
•••Hiril-< n, Kii.s ‘‘l.ateinr. H dity 

C. ••’llsrlhy. Mi-. D. •l.aVeiue. J »,lls 
iS. Ilartniaii, N. It I.eVi y. Dollv 

I llaivey, Mrs. Edna l.aYoker. Lillian 
llaivey. Mis. I'lof l.sZella. Mia W. 
IKiHsivry, MtaPiof 'Lsmiihorr. VioIeC 
llatih. .Millie l.aOHint, Toota 
‘Hathaway. TrUle Lanoaater, Huhy 
••Ilazeltiiie, KatlwT- Landau. Tiliie 

••Medllln. IHanolie 
Medlin tslstus 
•‘MrdllD. Hlsndie 
•Mrllln. Hertha 
IS) Mel'ivi. June 
Metcalf, Hobble 
Melvin, .May 
Mrilrau, Yankee 
Meyris, Babe 
M<veia. Jekn 
•‘Middleton. Mary 

Ine ISil.andeia. Mrs. K. Miller, Crclle 
IHsrt. Je.'Sle •••Larkon. Itoaa 
Heaton. .Mia. Ida Larri. Little 
llicker. .Mia. 11. F. I.atU). liesale 
•IIIIn. I ll leiice ••Lauhe, Jean 
•“Hiiidi't*iii. M. T. Lavline. Mis. Joe 
Hvtbitt. Elrnor 'Lawf-ivd, Janet 
“‘Hliks. MildieJ Ltyianiz. Claue 

•••.Miller. Hobble 
Miller. Pauline 

••Halston .Miss Jack 
•••Randolph. Mae 
Hates Evttier 
Kathburn, Misses 

L< niilnavr 
Havnioiiil, Ki'i 
•Raymond D t 
Readin ; Gil eva 
ISiKiama Ilow 

Risimoiol. tiiint L<a 
liivd. I.dl an 
Kiiufi. Ellii I 
••ileloe, Marcarel 
Reilly. Mae K. 
Keyii. Graic 
KeynnMs. Mis Lake 
•••Rice. Eveivti 

Somera. Harold •Wa«in<oir. Mrs 
Spellman, Annla v n 
•.Spuicrr. Kaniile •Walker Mrs ll' ri 

'.1'“*” 'Siwi.ker M^- B 
Spring, Lotu UaJUce rWsi#. 

l”"** «al*h MirMack 
S ‘uV.“sm "alters. Rerih* Si‘s:a,%.l,f a "" 
s::r Ksr- S T'“ 
•••Stanley. Pearl '.Iw-nV'"i** 
.stariy IIHIIe \v.r;i i.i/'’"’'' 
SleKall. Mrs riiude "MV.r, 'r Mr. .. 
••Sirtil*rh. Lucille tVstirsll 'Mrs*^t *" 
•••Stivms. Pe**y WatrrI Mr. 
iKlSlrTfllt, l><trOth> U’AlkIna V Hi 
•Strwsrt Loul«. ^ 
Stewsrt. Mra F D. willin' Sim. 
Sloldir. M-l JohnE vv.itJ I™ vi~_ 

"‘y'^n G-.b""^’ ^ SUsqis. .Amelia 
Stiatton, Helen 
Stuait, Sailve 
Summer, Mr*. F 

•••Wayne. Ixmlsr 
••'Waver. Ruby 
•••Wehh. Mra C. It 

.Miller. Mra W. F. •Rlehaids Ni llle 

Hli-ks. Alla M. 
Hillard, Ulaiube 

•‘IHilaUin. I’eail 
llln.son, Myttle 
lliskle. .Marlon 

•••Hooker. 1,'ora 
••llopi'. Jean 
H pkliis, Nellie 
•Hopkins, Mae 

Lazarl, Hit hie 
Iw-Clesr. Violet 
••I*Ray. Glades 
I*Koy, Daisy 
•Leary, .Ai.ne 
•I**ry, Elenor 

Miller. Fay 
••‘Miller. Marie 
Miller. Mra A. M. 
Mills, Dorotliy 
••Mill*. Mis* C. 

Rlibaidsun. Nell 
•Riddell. Belle 
RIrbel. Mia Cbaa 
Klexrl, Jennie 
Rleiihart, Mia Jack 

Summer. Mr*. F vs-.io Vr. ... . " 
Suiialilne. Princeu V,'*? J- 
Suih. iland. \Da. B. MV^le, Jl'.- 

•"S^’rdL’^Mra Wm. " ' r>wora^ jirtk nm, ••\v«ii* Katv 

T:;;;7‘'V>r.”‘'‘-''' Mra 

0*7. "XH<y Min'** “ 

Milton. Mias Eddie Kigllns. laaell* 
••Milton. Edna 
MitelHlL Eva 
Montler. Ella 
•••Moore. Jean 

••Letiaidde. Hlancb* Moote. Sally 
••Lelnbach. Mrs. 

(». B. 
,}*}**/ 1* absolutely free, riarke. Mrs. Clias. Evan*. ADs. Hugh ii.qiii.e, Mrs. Jlntile Ixniion,» Pauline 

Kail la held but 80 daya. and oan ••curke. Nellie 1-alior. Helen •••ll.itli. Hahe Lmnon. Jaiutt 
Belt be recovered after it roei to the (KiClarke. Mrs F H. •••Horton, Gertrude 'Leoiiaid. .Mia . 
Dead Letter Office. Cliyton. Mrs. Einest •'Os’llle •••llorlou. Margaret •Ltslle. Tbelina 

Kail advertiied in thia itaue waa Gllffonl. Edith 
Irnealled for up to laat Sunday noon, ••' llfton, lleleri 
All roqueita for mail must bo aitned ,, B. 
by tU party to whom mail 1. ad- ";/'«>• 
arottod. ('ole. Shirley 

Coins. .Mrs. Blllle 
PARCEL POST 

( ondoi). Mtrie 
Baroneiia Blanc, lOe ••Lelsh. MalsI. Ic ••tenners. Dorothy »>r 
•Baaaett A Bailey.10c lesser. LeKoy. Sc < or.nler. Mrs. StatU •••Foerman. Sally 
•Benls H. Ic MiPleraon. Mis.EC. (oa-la. Emily •••Ford. KtUierli 
Bennett. Geo., Sr •••MaKiiart. H . 18c Edith E‘ord. Mary 
•Been Alle Sc Markham. C. R . 10c ^y. Ida ••Forrester Miss 
•Bresult, 1.' A.. Sc ••Msrtel A West.10c __ 
•Breen. Once, 8c ••Msthews. IL. 2e 
••Csrro. Teddy. 2c •••M-adms n . 12a ».»»»»» 
••Cirvey. Ida. 10c •••Mitchell. L. S.. 5c . 
•Collins. Prof. Tom. •Morton, Irrlne. 6c 

80c ••Nison. Flor.. 7c ' > A 
••Cowles. Hal B . 8c Oldhsm. Harry. 8c o 
••Cropley, K., 11c ••«'m*r. Mae. 
••Dassy. M., tc "Potters, "m. S.. Tc ,, ^ ) 
••Darro. Frank. lOe •Rsffcrty. Pit <. , , , , - 
dit. winflcid. Rekiiw A Middleton. ^ ^ who clect to make thoir pot 

oii^'Burf*'!^’ ^ Rockwell. J. c.. 2c - > anv of OUT branch offices, i, 
•Dormin. 8. \v.. 3c Huthirford. J., 2c <> viscd, if they are en route, 
•"Doyle. Dily. Be Smith, H. A . Sc <> ' ' 
Ehler. Roslyn, 14c R'»n. Jno. Irish. »c ,, Cincinnati IS bill T\ 

* V. 2C ;; tionofthr l nited StaU 

rnnkiin. c c.. le ,, in thc handling and forwari 
Fnrier. Mrs. s. H-\ t We want our scrvicc tf 

** cst, and. therefore, we reco 
•Hcnsbiw.. cirinafi. 

Horde. Hirry. le o It is unnecessary in w 

sriu.r. ^ \ I .19' 
Keiicr Mr. c J S^wnwin. Letha. 8^” o 'V nte names of towns, dab 
Lici"’ B . io?i~ M.r,^ 2c ,, Laltcrs ire Held T 

U>jr« *Anna*’ 4c^ o Dead I 

rmior. Helen •••H.otli. Hihe Lmimn. Jiiutt 
l-inrlier. Molet •••Horton. GtrUude 'Leoiiaid. .Mil. J. J. 

.*’*‘*“.'1’ *•"’***' •••llorlou. Margaret •Ltslle, Thelma 
Heds, Mary Hoskins. EIlzilKtli ‘Leslie. Mae 
l-ields. Jackie Husvard. Marie Lesoie. June 
HUgerald Katie ij„«, j|„ r. d. Lewla. .luanlU 
ntrjohii. Miss Ni 1th Huhbe'l. Ulta Uwls. LesU 
HtmJiig, .Hjyphnif iiutlwivih, Mn. Jot» Lfwii*, Ejio'hy 

Metrh»T. Hejeii ilui^gins, Loi* Lt'Mit. Jfmiie 
Hiighpn, Mr«. Arthur LcuU. 

.*la B.. Hunt, Mr«. O. A. Lewis. LuuU 
•Flynn. Jesle M.n- n,,,., im,„ti,y 1,111. Gipsy 

•FletchtT. Helen 
Flory, LllUan 
Floyd. May 
•Flynn. Jvde Min- 

Moorls. EUiel 
•.Marok, 4nna 
Mortan, 511st W. 
••Moriell. Bllll* 
••\1 rris. Hazel 
••Moirli. Margaret 
•.Morrison, Hetty 
Morrissey, May 

Riley, Rom- 
KlU-hey. Mrs. M. H. 
•••Rivera. Lena O. 
Roach. 51ts Ruth 
Hnhhlns, Peary 
•••Roberts. Illaiiciu’ 
Bnbetts. Flivdell 
(SlRo'ier’s. Flislell 
(K)H‘b'lls. FPshit 
Riberls.ai, Myrtle 
Rorl.un, llilin 
Rodgeis, Myrtle 
•HufhInK. Ardril 

Tiylur, Ruhla 
Tessue. Vrrn 
••Ted. MIti 
Teniidev Frtnres 
T.n.ple. Mis F. 
Terry. Elllee 

"isloii. Mrk Jo.. 
While, Sybal 
'Vhlte. Pearl 
••'Vlilie. Grace 
•"■bilii.i. .Marjorie 
•White. Edna 

Moi.iaii, Mra Cldc *R‘'2an. Maigl 

T.itliim. Mrs Msrle .vvhto.n M.h.1 

Tli4r4k), iSPidi ***\Vi|fy Mn cImy 
TtMMiie.*. Mr. H E. tKiwIinwni 

T-'^^p""’ Lulfe *'Vill„m.. Jo^phln. 

WnUnirTss^rE* 

VVlllin.- Lmdui *' 

atrela •Hunter. Chrlslobole 'Lillie. Lucy 
•••Foerman. Sally ‘Hurd, llootsie 
•••Ford. Katlierlne lluiley, Mercrde* 
F'ord. ifary ••laekson. Mra A. 

•IJIlle. ;.lr.a Flor. 
LInthieuiii. I’line. >> 
IJnw.md, B. attire 

••MorrelL Blllle 
••Moirls, Hazel 
Moskuff, Jennie 
Moss. Jean 
‘••Mouaer. Anna 
Mower. Ulanehe 
.MulTett. ktarle 

•Rondo*. Anna 
Re*e. ..Iln.ile 
Rose, Kltliuma 
Rose, Gene 
Housktya, Itaroixss 

Noikt 
•Rozella. Marie 

Tiippe. Lillian 
•Travellne. Nan 
Treltcv. I'ecgy 
Tiliir. klita Johnny 
T-imr. 51ra Eell 

Wilson, Jtckle 
Wines. . lay 
•••Willie. 5Ite 
••"niiston. Ruth 

‘Mulriieaux. Elite ••Ruby. Lilltan 
‘Muidoek. Anne 
Miirpliy. Mra Ev 

Forrester Miss B. Jackson, 5Ira Danzel "LlpUiskl. U.ua.*Ui Muipliy. Msrj. 

Russell. Fiaiil. r 
•••Hus-ell. Florence 
••Baisswll, Vsletla 

•••i baa.^Mra^” L 

villey. Mrs G. "ocdhsll Gladys 
Van. Mra Ann. or 

VanlplI Mn Prank iVrroUa 

~‘Yh’ 
J v.in*® —"?iy • m.^"^ 

LADIES' LIST 
•Aarons. Mrs. Ed Rcnnclt. Nan 
•Abbott. Roar Bennett. Kity 
'homth. Madam •limnit. Marlon 

Abbott, Row. B<iiolton. Bertha 
•Acker. Kitty ‘Ileoti. Alle 

Adams. Frsncfis Bentley. Quiiiie 
Adkins. Jlrs. Louise Bentolce. Prlnce>.s 
•AIhrrit. Mile. ISiBerger. Mrs.M.. 
Alrists. Madam •Kercere. E'rances 
Allen. Ethel 'Beniard. UlUan 
’••Allen. Merle ••Berry. Toot A 1 
Allen. Mickey C. Heseent. Elsie 
’•AUarter. Edith ••Bevsn. Lucille 

.'lonzo. Mrs. Joe Rllltncs. Cleo 

Actors. Actresses and Artists : 
' ♦ 

who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Hillbaard may, of course, chootie ♦ 
any of our branch offices, i. e., New York, Chicago, St. Loui.s or San Francisco, but are ad- * 
vi^, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. ^ 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Papula- J 
tion of the I'nited States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue ^ 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. ♦ 

We want our service to continue to be, as it alwav’s has IxN’n, the very Ix'st and prompt- ^ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend ‘‘Permanent Address, Care of The Itillboard, Cin- ♦ 
cinnati.“ ^ 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and .itamiKHl envelope—a ♦ 
Postal Card icill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. ♦ 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 4 

letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has l>oen obtained, ♦ 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your narae/irst ▲ 
appears in thc list, .\ddresa your jxistal to “Mail Foricardinft Serricc, The Billboard.'* ♦ 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 4 

'auglin, Vida 
•Vaughn. June 
Vcniolc. IJIIlaa 
Venter*. Ruth 
••Verue, Huth 
VeughD, Vera 

•••Wrisht. Ju'ia N. 
••Yatc*. Maud 
Young. HHIK 
Young, Marloo 
•Y'oung, Deer 

Suniblc* 
'crtion, Mrs Lethk •Zallne, Jewel 
Xernon. I'aiimo Eeiito. Myrtle 
Vernon, Virginia Zlllar. Mis* 
Walker. Margaret Elu. Madam 
(Siwiiker. Mta & ••Zulekt. Prince** 
Walker, Della 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
Aarooa E. M. Hangs, R. C. 
•••\arxn*. Fdw. Hanu. George 
••Ahhotl, James litrlial. P. 6. 
Atiram* Bob ••Barber. H. 
Adslr. lUy Barge. J. 
Adam*, lly Kf Ratr-r. J. 
•Adam. Chin E. •••Barker, B- M. 
•••Ail*m«. C. L ••Barker. Johnnl* 
Ailamv. Billy (SiBirlow. A. S. 
(Sl.tdam*. Wm. Barlow. Sam 
Adam*. Mii XV. Rarnea, Jack 
Adelphla, Jack Birnea, Riy D. 
Adkin. Tcmiw Barne*. C. J. 

Bangs, R. C. 
Banta, George 
liarlial. P. 6. 
••Barber. H. 
Barge, J. 
Batr-r. J. 
•••Barker, B- M. 
••Harker. Johnnlt 
(Slliirlow. A. S. 
Barlow. Sam 
Barnes. Jack 
Birnea. Riy D. 
Barnes. C. J. 

•CrawSord. Greta C. roi.tall. Mra Bert 
Creeshaw, Mrs. 

Kathryn 
•Alhrrta, Mile. ISiBerger, Mrs.M.A, (ja)Cfeaor Hattie 

“i!?**'* v?J*;**“ Ij Curran. Beattlce Allen. Ethel ‘Beniard. UlUin Taiellle 
•••Allen. Marie ••Berry. Toot A B. V7.7-’ Lurtlle 
Allen. Mickey C. IXesaent, Elsie •••Dale Viol* 
••AUartrt illth •*«”»"• ••Dale. ’ Dorothy Tel 
.Xlonzo. Mr*. Joe Rllltngs. Cleo (Kin.u 
•••Amlck, Bernice Blinehird. Mr*. F. V.T 
•••Andernon. Min' Blanco. Mrs. Jack r,..,_ ' ru.v, ' 
(KlAnderton, Viola Jtlue. Madam A •ninfort Mr* R 
Anderson, Luvlllr ‘lioardmati. L»'reen <<.n.rn.’..' u'lc^ 4 
Anderann. Mis EarJ Boettcher, Emily h.n.„n’ *nnt ' 
(SlAndetaon. M M. ••Bodhar.. M:** J Vfr. OIm 
(SIAndre. Mr*. F “Bolton. Kathleen '^^^;vl, 
Anfeilnia. Mr*. A. 'Boone. DovfShy J. linMu.. 
••Anthony. Mr*. Ji>e B,inner. Diana Dari* Ruhr 
•Arlington. Florence Hiniier. Mr*. C. ••Day Iona 
Armstrong. Jennie Itovwell. Babe ••»** Mr* V I 
Ardmore. Helen F. Itoswell. Mr*. F. C. n.y lona 
Arnold, ill** Blllle I! «>th. Nan Itavton Kmllr 
Atea Mra Roa-o R.mker. Mrs. XV. F. •n»nov«av Flo 
Atherldge. Mabel Boyer, Mra Helen l>..||*y..n ’BUhe 
Artl«. Ilorl'b'';;, I^yd. Louise •‘IVHaren. Mr. D 
Austin. Mrs. riar. •••Boze. Myrg “‘It. Haven BllPe 
Babel. May Rrilghton. Mr* J. Rennell 
•Bsfley. Mr*. Mirle Hr***. Mra Jewle rti.\*r,i it.i-. 
•Bsller iff. Alice ••Brazil. Kithlyn •|,e\Vre Cirm.i. 
Baker. Mrs. Clyton •Bre.-n. Gract 

•Fosi ess, Til. Ima 
••Fosne**. Thelma 
Fosnight, Lucille 
•••Fosniglit. Lucille Jenkins. Bie*le 

•Jago, Anne Livingston. l»al>. I •••Murrty. Mr* 
James. Faye •Uvlngs'jon. Blllle ••‘Murray, Ul 
Jants Edna 'Livingston, riaia ‘Murray. Beatrl 
Jeavoii*. Ml a H.J.C. UvlngitoD, Mra L Murray. Lillian 

•••Murray. Mr*.A D, (SlSibow, Elsie 
•••Murray, Ulllan ••Aalayw. Elsie 
•Murray. Beatrlee ‘XanhiTne. Bii*' 

•••Adkins, Robt. C. Barne*. t'haa 
Adklnson, James Barnes, tTInton 
*• AilmiU. XVm. Bsriiett. I'has. P. 
Aiken Famou* Shows Barnett. Joe E. 
.Xkrrman, XVIIUe *Bjrnet. Nortnin 
Aker*. .N. xv Rarn. v, Arthur 
AlherC Prince Barrington. Ned 
AHart. fklgar ••Barry. Jack 
(Si.Xltirit A SUssman *B*rry. T. J. 
.XIlH-ria lasj Bairv. A. J. 
Altiuruts. Dr. A. B. Raraton. Rlotiard 

LiOCkaon. Stella 

•••Cyr. Lucille Foster. Mrs XV. N. 
•••Dale. Viola Foster. Jackie 
••Dale. Dorothy Tel Fo«ter. Fav 
(K)Dile. Dtipha "Fowler. Ih.lly « 
‘•Dale. Bcs Fowler. Alla rta 
Daley. Ruth Frank. Madeline 

Foster. Mra Harley Jermaine. Emnutta Long, Anna Ellen 
Murray, Mrs F 
Murray. Kllla M 

"JohuDon. Murel 
Johnson. Peggy 
J-*h!i*<in. Polly 
•"Johnson. Mrs. 

laingstrret, Mirgrret Mulh. Gene 
lawkliigfor, Ceclle Myers. Mrs Flnctr 
luiranru'. Pauline 
•Lorenzo. Mra P. 

•ujnh.Tvne. Busier 
Sanehe*. Mra E M. 
"s’aiid'Vsoii. B M. 
"Sanger. Mr* T. 
•Saunder*. Viola 
Savace, ifarlel 
"S.halTer. Lillian 

"Frederick. Muenl Jolinston. Mra ( 

Frank W. ‘Loretta Twins 
Johnson. Pauline L wnslev. May 

•Lorraine. Piggy 
•••Freeman. Mra L. Jones. Smiling Bob. 
Kreni-h. Miss D. A. •••Jones. Elvs •"Lowry. lols 
Frerch. LHIlsn 
•Fritz. .Mr* Jack 
"Galvin. Florence 
Gamble. Gladyt 
•Gardiner. Gene 
Garmlii. Mrs. XVaitev 
IK Gaugh. Mra F, 

Jordon. Catherine 
‘•Joieiph. Marlon 
Joyce. yj*le 
Julhh. A.tie 
lurad. Gene 
••Kaai. .Mis. Pearl 
•‘•Kahlert. Kulh A . _a rvaiiirii. 

Gault. Mrs. Jia F. Kaln. Mr* A1 
Gavanova .sonja Kaufman. Mr*. lada 
GiMle. Mrs R L 

•MVHaTen. Mrn I) H . r/r. (Ha.lys 
•••!». lUTen. Hlllie Nora 
••HMfMfilra. Tlpnnrll HUniore. Mairaret 
♦f»t\ar<!, Ual*«> 
•heWre rarmMi 
•♦•neV.re. 

*Ballard. Mr*. L. F. prirv. Mr*. Mari; 
Banteil. .WnthT ••Brif'klfy. Polly 

•Breiit FriPCfs R. Anri.ttD 

•Barrh. i^abe 

Bo^iby 
pfWel‘,ht. (MarUf 

pr'^n. Mra. Fred O. IVWelaa, JH.nle 

••Cllmfirr. RIIIU- 
••(J'tlhart. Arl>iie 

Mt%. h. c 
♦ L Mrn, Mr?. JewY*!! 
<; JNiirile 
CmIUIv. Kva 
••Omgtilfs. Lola 

Norm® Marl,rhnon. Virdlt Norman. Mra* Jark •<4>m«jur SlM. r;* 
•Kell.r 'vaiie M« Arthur. Ruth Norwood, Anna. •Hn-mon* IM«n and 
IvelliT ‘ Julia Mi-<*arthy. Mra. Pot Nmon. Thrtma siba. Mamlr 
KclI»’V* Mm Tho« K '1 Farthy. Mm O.F, H’Rrlen, KM74itii-f}i ShrfTlfld. Mary T 
K»lly .' Itl.nelu* ■ Il-i"''!''"- tM’ ^ I^hlPl-y. Mr* J.i II 
"Krllv .Mae Mel) nald. M L '• I.ileii. Till** Shii lev. .Ml*. Vn-k 

•I.uekle. Bobble 
•Lyell, Flureiii’e 
•I.ytich, Mr*. Belle 
Lvi eh. Mr*. M A. 
•lAiine. .Ml* P. 
"Lynns. Mr* 
Lyons. Mm G A. 
lAon*. Sally 
•••Idtiiiti, Edns 
luirenzo. luta 

"•Nvilon. Mr*. A] "•Sclioiiburg. Ray 
"Netl. Huhy "Sehullg. Geno 
"•Vt'i*. Ruth StulTer. Nin 
••NMson. Evelyn Schwirtz. Mrs XVm. 
"Vel*nr. laiu Sehwrigevt. Digs 
•Newell. .Mrs O A. "•Scott. Blllle 
Newhim. Mrs. A. Kcotl. tlibe 
Newmin. .Norliie Siott, Mrs J C. 
"New-onic. Nellie ‘Scidt. LlllUn 
Ntcludv. .Vci.e* ‘Seaman. Gladrs 
Nj le.li. Mrs. K B. S«.|ry. Lottie 
Nbled*. Seymore. Ruth 

Mehols. Margaret Seymore. Didiv 
MrlKdwui. Hutiy Sivn-re. Helen 
•'N'la.n. Florence Seymour. Mrt Geo. 
Nam. Della Si-ymour. Adi'le 

Aldildge. H. B. 
•Aleinder. C. 
AKoid. H. F. 
Allen Ctrl 
•"Allen C. B. 
Alien. J. n. U 
"Allen. Billy 
•Alien. J. C. 
Alien. Wni. B. 
•XI under. Great 
Allmtinr. XVtIter 
Alton. Thos. 
till. Moc ,4ad 
Xltman. Dave 

Bartee. Al O. 
Rarteno. Hiiry 
••Bartlioldy’s Bird* 
IKiRarton, Oen. L. 
••Dwiton. Lew 
•Basset A Ballay 
Bast. Jack 
Bates. W. R. 
"•Baullo. N'msca 
••Rayles. Floyd 
Beams, flllll* 
Bech'hold. J E 
Becker. H. W. 
Becker, Mose 

••Kel'.y. Behliy 
Kelly. Ml* .M J. 
Kelly. FU.r.'fa 

RsreUy. Mrs H. F. "Brown. Kitty 
HaretL Mrs. Cath. (KlBtown. Grtre 
•Barlow. Belle Brown. Clara 
•Birmore. Pearl "'Brntn. Ruby 
Rsroett. Betty Brown. Nellie 
•Barnett. Jewell •"Brown. Vleltn 
•"Rarniim. Mr*. B. ‘Brown. Mr*. B. F. 

•M lV nUd. I ih I 
McDunmll. llillle 
McCuity. Mr* i uu 
Mcli.lyie. Helen 

H'linen. Mrs Maude Std|tmai.. Peggy 

DeXVlit EIlraNlh 
Dean. Dottle 
Deal;. Jessie A. 
Deaty. Miia M. 

"Deering. Blanche 
(KlDelmar. Mr*. 

.e.iiu.Mei,. VI.... .'ICll.iyie. lOlen 
•••Gu.Ioii. Mrs Joe •‘Milidyre. Ileli 
•GtvImi. Mr*. C. M. ..,'''""7'’^' . MeMahone. Edna 
•Gordeii. Itiliie ‘''■"’VMcNil.h, Faye 
Gould. Elsie 
Graham. Gertrude 
Graiidl. Kathleen 
firady. -lelen 

Baroo, Babe 
Barring. Ida 
Rartles Mrs. T J. 
Rates. Margaret ,   ooome 
Rates. EveljTi Bryanth. Buela Dwer viMih,| 
Kate*. Mrs V. W Euikley. Hrlen v)r“nii 
Batr. Anna Buikley . Mr*. C. L "H" * 
Baiter. Sadie ♦Burg, Helene I,in,, uirle 
Bes«Iey. Merrill •"Rurgeaa. Bahe mK|'-e F«irr 
Beailey. Mrs N., Jr. Burnham. Alice "I>oe^k'le Eiia 
"Beck. Babe Burn*. Mabel noI^PiTiicrS 
Bevk. Gertrud* ••Burton. Jessie ••lAir’aldwm M— 
Bell. France* "Burton. Ones Hnnaiuson, M . 
Belle. Montana "Burton. Bac Donaldsm in 

Eti.;? 
Render. Evelyn Butler. Annie Jiurilty Mr* Hr i 
•Bender. Mr* F. "Butler. Ane. •Dorsrtt Mr* F 
••Benedict. Floreno* "•BuUtrworth. O. "Douzlam. brace 
Benett, SelU* 8. 'Cale. Vers Dow. June 
BennrU. Bvi ••Callahsii. 4^1 Downard Mrs V 
Beoaett Both "Caiarrao. Eatri Down*. Mrs J k 

Browning. BessU . 
Brubaker. Charlotte i 
Bruce. Billie , 

_ , C, L firay. Carrizel 
DenDon. Babe •‘Gray. Carrtl/ell 

Dim 1*. Maryirle 
!►♦ sliou®. I*er;y 

n De'viai, B.Jih 
Dewey. Aitabi'l 
•Dll*. Virginia 
•••Dill*. Malirl 
L'lflo. Marie 
DiKl-*e, E*ler 
"Doeaeckle, Ella 
Dolly. Prlncce* 
"lAir.aldson, M's. 

••Gray. Billy 
•Ore*n. I'rii.klr 
Giini. lliz.l 
Greeti. Jackie 
"Green. Mabel 
Gregg. Ann* 
•••Grier. Ilortrnar 
•"Oroisctt. Ruby 
Guiio. Syt.ll T 
Gunter. Ke*>la 
Gustafson. Amy 

Kei.iiidy. Mr* C. C. 
Keiml*. M. 
Kiefi-r. .Mr*. J'lii 
"•King. Pauline 
Kli.g. All;;* ,M 
Kln_. I!.. 
•"Kirnan, fill 
Klll.i. .Malel 
KM' I .Mia. liealrlee 

•"Mack. Grace 
Mack. Hazel 
Mack. Geori’la 
Mai-key. Roue 

O'tllllie. Glli*. 
"HTtrvtn. H'He 
O'Conner. Kittle 
ONcll. IMtIe 
Oi'Oiini'r*. Doerthy 
iilaoii. Ik lie 
"Omar. May 
••Op*il. .'I'irde 

SiH.m'i. Gladys 
•'•Slionhurr. Ml*sll 
"Shri-ve. Mr* Jai-k 
Shiikcr \niia 
Shuttleworth. Nellie 
■■■ihrt. Ivab'lla 
"Sleerl*t. .Vila 
(SiSIgrIM. Alla 

"Ambark. Mohsmrd Beckrtdrr, Lew 
" Xmo*. Jo* S Beckwith. W. H. 
"Ainlcd. Stlto B. 4‘Hell. <_Ti**. D. 
•"Anagnoslaraa. Ja*. iLII. J. O. 
"•Andcr*. Frank L. Belmonl. Arery 
Ander*. Fiank L. •Belmont. Joaepb 
.knderson. Dave "Bento, bnle 
(SiAnderson. Parley Biiiyiker. Leo 
" Xiiderson. XV G. Bn'o. .411e 
Xnderaun-Guiifi Co. "Bergan. F. 
Xitihrann. Jeva, i>. ‘Ik-rnirdl. Felice 
Aiichrsm. H. E Berry. Jack 
Xndii*on. A L Iterry. Carrot 
Xiidcrwni. XVhtllr Berrv. .Mile* 
AOdreuiTl. Maura Mmy. Thomas 
‘Andrews ,Charl<t ••Re»a«'rer. Loull 
•Xnsle. Joe Betlinger. Larry 
•• XidlHiny, Jack 
"Xpollo. Bert 
Xt'lH I, Jo*. 

*‘Xiu'legite. Joy 

llrtU. Marlon 
l.ryiiigtnii. Johnnie 
Bickford, E C 
Riddle, FYederIck 

•"Anhir. Virnun Bl* R.iim . P. nr 

•Oileg*. Mrs Edith Simon. .Mr* Marg 
•tlsliorni'. Peggy 

Mary. Mr* I.a<ina Owen*. Dot 
Mjck. Giac- 
Mack. Katy 
‘Madltoii. Hririi 
"Madole. Bale- 

KliS'lii.er. rioieiKT Maiiiwiael, .\It 
‘•Iv'ai'P. S|c lia 
K-roh. .Mrs Pat Ma'.idng. .tHi-v (KlParion*, Pr® 
Korte. Ml* A 11 M*r <*>*■. .Mis held "Palloti Mr* J 

IJIIIII. Ml* Lildle •••Maikell. Manv Paul;. LNelyn 
nbs. IJIliin Markell. Mr* Msrle Ptugh, Fern 
•Kreuger. Marie 'I t'ion. Mr Cecil Piullnr. Prliicci.e 

'Kri ll. WHiua .M«r' ,we. El a ••piuliii. MIsi 
'Kriaiiier. Z< tta Mamhall. Mrs. A. G. Pearsiii, Mr*. A, 
4|I\vab, Ml* F ‘Mari'I!. Mr* .Srt Penn. Nina 
allatsidow. Billy •••Xfirlen. B anche P-ria. Liiia'tt 

Pall'll. JacI tr 
Pa'm r. Ik He 
Palmer. tk'Ml" 
fKlPalmcr. Valets 
"Parker. Dolly 

klaliher. K'lwardlii •’Parry, 'l.il.t 

Happy *0,aels. Anna 
Doiialdsin. •••. ima Hackney. Mrs M 
"Donne:;,. Ethel Haggard, Ada Ma 
Irorilly. Mrs. Hr.iy Haight. Mr*. Evt 
•Doriett. Hr*. F. IS. Halsllp. Or»ee 

Guiio. Sytdl V Krrbs. IJIliin 
Gunter. Kmla •"Kreuger. Marie 
Gustafson. Amy "Krili. XX’Hiva 
*0,*el*. Anns ••Kriaiiier. Z< tt* 
Hackney. Mrs M. iSiKyan. Ml* F 
Haggard, Ada Msrle LaBatudow. Billy 
Haight. Mr*. Evt Lalklle Mr* He 
Halsllp. Grace •••I.iBl'iff. Mlldi 

Slmm-ms. Fva A. 
•Six. Resale 
“Skinner. Mrs. XV 
Slone. Catherine 
••SmallwoiMl. MIsaB. 
•••Smith. Ikssle 
Snillh. Clara 
ISiSmllh. Mr* All* 

Arr llle Jack 
Arrhlf. John 
.Xiilmore. Melvine 
Argcniis. Glen 
Xilrni.a 
• Xrlev. XVIIUe 

Billingsley Ell 
Hind. V E 
"Binder. E L 
•111 'lell. Victor 
••Hill*. Andrew 
•Blreh. Jiihn 

(KlParvon*. I'ccgy Smith. Il'atilc 
•‘Palloti Mr* J. M. Smith. Hoiinlc 

Armoiid A Clark Bird. Capt Jack 
.sikiw BDIwm. Tisn 

Atmsiroiig. Wtlnfred •Black, Dsn 
(Si talilerman, Paul ‘Black. Johnnv 
Xlkliiwiii. T. J, •111.1 k. D. 
”• Auhuclion. Carl Hlacktnirn. Harry 

Pan h. LNelyn 

ftownard. Mr*. V. 

Haight. Mrt. Evt Lalklle Mr* Herb. Martin, I.etah 
Halsllp. Grace •••LiBl'iff. Mildred "•Marllln. Udeta 
Hall. Mil. Ade lARmucb. Marg MirMn Mrs F B.L. 
"Hall. Margaret LsUell. -Nellie .Martin. Delta 

__ "LiDuc Pearl kitrtin. I>Sh* 
Down*. Mrs J. K Htll. Mrs H. H. LsFayette. Mr*. E M*»on.' DolUe 

Pi'ttiii. Lroli 
•PhlMItw, Jackie 
•••I’hlllU*. Marl* 
Pidlllii*. Goldie 
Pllington, Grate 

Smllli. Klh'I 
••Smith. X|r» Frctl. 
Smith. Mrs A J. 
Smltti. Meriysles 
•Smith. Hattie 
•••Smith. Alice 
•Smith, Molly 
•".Smith. l>da B. 
"Smith. Mrs O. 
Smiilkev, Flo 
Smyth. Mrt. Thelma 
••Snydsm. Mrs.[LB. 

.\uiiian Tom 
Avres, TiHits 

"Bat.hr. F F 
llalavH-fc. XVm M. 
•••Ilafker. Jack 

Blackvllle Har. I'lul 
IFsle, .Ic»*t» 
"Blake. Jack 
"•lllin.iiard. E D. 
Blaiidy. F. iw. 

(KiBadgrv, B. N. II. ItlsiikeiialHp. Kiank 

•PlUcr. Mr*. Violet Snyder. Ttarlm* 

Bailey, Dutch 
Halley, Jack 
■lain. H. H. 
Raker. F. U 
Raker, Paul 
llallln, Eugene 
••Balto. M. 
BalU. XV. I* 
Bsnerart, Fish 

Itlaiiklnahtp. XV, E. 
Blank*. K B. 
••BIs/iT. Myron 
Bl|gh, Frank J 
HMgh. Inv 
Hiargs. Job 
"IHia'k. Eric 
•Rlontlrll. Fred 
Blondln. Leo 



•Boot, Edw. 
Boper, Oeo. 
Bosa, Bobu V. 
••Rosano, Jean 
*Rosano, Jean 
Bofe. Joe 
Bose. Fred B. 
Bose. Orlglual 

JlnnuT 
•Rose. Chaa. 
•Rosenbaum. Edw. 
•Ros-nbaum. Sam 
Bosenburg. Louis 
••Ross. Art 
Ross. Oeo. 
Rosa. Walter 
•Ross. Bobu NewtOB 
Ross. David Hlbba 
Rossi. Joe 
Roesltef. S. J. 
Roth. Louis 
Roucb. Irving J. 
Roulllard. Cblef a 
Routhbergm. Lr^a 
•Boyce. Charles 
Rozell. Ray 
Rumage. W J. 
Busa N'atlanal stiow 

Bussen. Billy Swim 
Co. Russell & Weller 

Russell. Vlnceot 
Rutter. Arthur 
Ryan. Ted 
St, Dennis, AI 
SL John, Ralph 
•Salisbury, M 

P. 'Salisbury, W. N 
Salva. Wm. j 
Samples. B, D 

. Samuels, Zip 
Samnela. Arthur 
Sanders. Alex 
Sanders. Bert L. 
Sandsted. Dick 
••Sanger, Tcm 
Sangroff. Sam 
Sank, Pop 
Saunders. Oeo, 
Sauer. Edw. 
"Saylers. nanda 

•Saylers. Claudw 
Saylor. Chaa. 
•Seiisi. Alphonaa 
•8< haefer, Bot 

_ Schaefer. John 
Schaffer. Buck 
Seheer. M. H. 
Srhelrs. Claud 
Schlffet. Clem 

* **.SchIaf1ln. Nick 
(S)Schmeddlng. 

Woifman 
•Schmidt. Harry F. 
••.Schnauffer, O. S. 
‘’Schneider. Otto H. 
Schock. Wm, 
Scribner. Edwin 

t. C'*r«nco U 
, ••Schutte. Ray 

•Schwarti. Harry 
Scott. Dick 

, Scott A DeMar 
Seoft. rietor 
•Scullys Cabar« Ekt- 

tcTUlners 
Scullv. Cornelius 

f See. Eddie 
l[ Selgrist. Thos. 

Selblnl A Grovlnl 
Settles. Dock 
Settle^ H. E. 

) Sexton. Jack 
Seyon A Gamer 
Shaefer. T. &f. 

netlT •f’hannon. Pari* 
Shears. Jack * Ma* 
Sheese'. C. J. 

- •••Shelby. K. 
• Shepard, Bill 

lack “''hergy. Stlto 
Sherwood. J. W. 
Sherwood. Wm. 
•Shreve, Jack 

f Shiigar. Philip 
Slckenberger, Edw.F. 

oal . ••Sldenburg. Sid 
ilUig SI"'"- 8- W. 

* Simmons. D. D. 
Simons. Homer B. 

n Simpson. John 
Sims. J. G. 
•••Sing, MeU 
Skiver. Charles 
Slater. A. O. 

f H. Slater. Jack 
(SiSlelssman. EL H. 

a Slick. Jick 
Sllgh. Thoa. T. 
(S)sioan. Harry , 
(K)Sloan. Leo B. i 
••Sloop. Loyd P. i 
Sloover. Qua L. J 
Slyter. C. K. • 
Small. H. — 

Is (SISmIth. W. A, 
Smith, Herbert J. 
Smith. Joseph »' 

tt Smith. Mose ' 
••Smith. Mysteil^ 
•Smith. Jack 77 
••Smith, C. C. I 
Smith. Perry 

"u> t 
Irvl^^. 

Smith, Harry 1^ 
(SlSralter, C>i^ 

...... ... Smythe. W. fr ■ 
Richard Bros. Shoes Sn^eker, H. BAy 
Bioherdson Liberty Snider. Capt^Il' 

Barrel Ca Snyder. I.eo ^ 
— ■ ■ ~ ‘ ■ ‘Sohn. Geo.& ' 
... Harry Soils. Can P -I 

Richmond. Via Somann, M. & / 
•Rico. T. S. Souls. Joe 
Rlrtr. R. H. South. Ilarrf - 
Rlngol, Louis Spence. E. H. 
River. J08. U (SiSperUnii.'aiJe. 
Robbins. D. S. ‘Spiegel. S. . 
Roberta. B. R Spleth. A. A- * 
Roberts. J. C. Fpraven. St^to 
Roberts. Teddy S<iulre. B. W / 
(S)Roberts. Jack ‘St. CharleerllW 
Robertson Players Stslirrd. B R 
••Robin. O. Ernest Stallworth. B. RJ, 
•Roliinaon, Harry Stanley. Mr. 
•••RoWnson. Eugene •Stanley. I'red - 
•Robinson. C G. Sninhy Witfbrd H. 

Dave ••Stanley. P. 
Rennie Stanley Bros 

_ ‘ "Stanley. Charla* 
Roed. Chas SL Stanton. Jamea E. 

Stanton. W. A. 
Fisher Starks. Harry 

_. Staton, W. O. > 
Wilburn A. Si ams. J. W. 

Steblar. J. J. 
Steele. Gene 

___ _ Steel. M. G. 
Co. ■•••steonrod. J. BL 

••LRolIo. Alfred •♦Stein. Arnold 
<***nciioncff BllUe ••Steiner. Mr. 

■’Sterling. JohA • 

[. Moran. Doc Peter*. Ed 
. Morels. Skating Petty. Chaa. D. 

k (KlMorgan, Gred & PfeUrec. J. A. 
Hilda Phelan. J. Stanley 

L Morgan. J. A, Phelpe. Geo. B. 
••Morgan, Fred A. Phelps. Verne 
•••Morr. John ••PhlUp, Jos. 

1 •Morrell. Edgar ••Phllltps. A’fred O. 
A.M. "Morris. Lou PhllUpe,. Clark 

"Morris. Margrel ‘Phipps, Original 
".Morrla. Chet Phlnney, Leroy V. 
Morria. David Phlppe. Glcm G. 

ir "Morrison, Joe Phoenix, Bert 
••Morrison. D. D. Phylli. Albert 
Morrou. Lou L. Picard. Dare 

1. Morse, L. ‘Pice, James 
I . Morton. B. H. • ' 

Morton. Harley • 
Moserang Henry T 

I. Motley. Ernest Le"gf l 
a Mowatt. Frark ( 

Muckle. Judd S. I 
IS) Mullen. Geo. I 

rtland Mullena, Johnnie 1 
Joe Muller. Ollle I 
je ••Mullins. Johnny i 
U. "Mulolly. Tommy i 
p. (KiMundy. H. C. 1 

«1 Murdoch. R. K. ] 
>. H. Murdock. R B. • 
s Murphy. J. R j 

•••Murphy. Jaza 
Carl Murphy, A. J. j 

P. Murphy. A. H. ] 
Murphy, Clifford P. < 

E. Murphy. D n G ] 
. c. Murphy, Tlios. G. S. < 
leo. C. Murphy. Wan i 
Jeo •Murphy, B. J. ] 
Ino! B ‘Murphy, V. A. 
J. Mac •Murray. Fred 
ohn E. Murray. Harry J. 
Ed Y. car. L Ray j 

leo. W. Myers. Dock j 
•Myers, Arthur j 

_ "Nakekeawe. J. K. ] 
•Nison. P'>vn'-nd H. j 
Nelson. Clarence < 
Nelson. J. I. ] 
Nelson. Rlatchford 

f./' w Nc'son. Fred 
\ N ison. H. J. 

NeUen. Leo 
Nelson. Roht. 
Neto. Natale 

Danny Neucem. G. F. 
„ ••Neuhans. Chaa. 

1 C. iJ. iVjstonlan Opera 

Co- 
Newman. R. H. 

The New sham. M. 
“• Nlrhols. Morris 
' Nlckles. Lew 
*■„ . Mckcla. Mr. 
B™ Nlshtliigale, Edw. M. 

I NIobe 
Nixon. John W. 

mle ••Mr'l. Charlie 
.ay Notilett. Chas. 
ck Noda. Al 
o. Nolan. Paddy 
1 Nolte. Goo. 
s. G. Noon. Jno. R. 
Jack Nordseth. Elmer 
L. Norman, Harry 

JIU Norman. J. A. 
North. Frank 

, O. A. •••Norton. Frank B. 
Norton. J. B. 

1. L. ••Novak. John 
Riddle Novak, Joe 

lack Novlllee. Bill 
larry J. ‘Noyes. E. C. 
e Artist ‘Nugent. Harry 
te Nuttle. AI 
aa V. Oakley. BobL S. 
on OberhoIU. Dewey 
„ O ••O’BrLn. Jack 
/ • ‘O-Brlen. John J. 

T D. O Brlne. BllUe 
jt ■ ■ O’Bryan. Dolly 

(S)O'Connor, Prof, 
k West 7. L. 
R ‘0’Connor. Dan 

O’Day, Al 
F •••Olden. P. A. 
r. •••O’I.eary. Eddie 

Oderklrk. Claude J. 
O’Mkra. Barney 

, O’Neill, Ray M. 
O O’Shea. Pat 
n Ciietta O’Sullivan. Jeremiah 
tfrf O’Sullivan. Bums 

OuTw* Oliver. K C. 
MOWS Dare-De+lI 

Olson. Tom 
•••Oppus. Alfred 

I, Opsal. A. N. 
i •••Opsal. A. N. 
**’w Orendorff. C. B. 
■ .lij ‘‘Orr. Jimmie 

Osborne. Glen 
““ Osborne. Morrell 
riude Os'orne. Sy 
.» C. "Oshler. A. H. 
Rorrlt Ott. Bob 
Kirk W. Otto. Harry A 

Mildred 
Art Overstreet. Robt. L. 

t. Overton, Earl 
bert ISlOwens. Harry E. 
Rule Packard. Dallas 

Padiett. Blackle - -— 
ml Pave Barney Rhoadea Walter A 
Jveloua P^r Sdney (Si Rhoades. Walter - - 
I* T^LTs ;Rh.,de,. Maj. C.P. 8mljh Van 
I. Palaro. Dave Bllle "Smith. I 
i (S) Palmer, Frank A. Blaldo. (Hyde 
d ••Palmer. Fred Rice. Bd Leroy 
Iter "Palmer, W. F. Rice. C. C. 
>. R. ••rslmer, I-Ycd J. 
I Panhandle, Slim 
Loren Pappas. Oeo. _ 
stave "Paris. Mr. Richie. Keith 
t Parker. Boh K. "*Blc*mr.n^ 
treble Farker. ^ W. 
’apt J. Parker. <V. D. 
H. ‘Parkhurit. H. C. 
a' S. Parks. Lee R. 
A Paros. Frank 
Ita Patctien. Chas. 

1 Pate. PeU 
Patterson. Oeo. 

I Patty. W. F. 
•Paulert. Al 

X. Paulus. Paul 
istrallans Payne A Talbert 
irl ‘"Payne. Bill 
o. Piokman. Oeo. 
[. Perkham. Cal _ ... 
May Peddiiig. George •••Robins, 
chn R Pelllcvlotte. Vlncenio Rockford. 
I. J. Pellman. Meyer *Roder. Ilarrt 
’lanlst ••Pelton. Dick "_.C. : 
»»n Pendexter. Wm. Rogers. Arthur 
) A. (K)Pennlngton J.F. •'•Rogers Ac 
O. Pennington. Ernest Rogers. F. H 

r»tU) (S)Peiuiy. .trt Rogers. 
>e Penter. John Rogers. _. .. 
immy Peoffer, Volney Rogers. 'Pom C, 
dw. ‘Pepper. Alvin L. "•Rohner. Bemaid 
f. Geek "•Percy. Harry H. " 
L ‘Perkins. Geo. O. 
Chas. R ••Periin. A. M. 

ink W. Perry. Eamey •Rooney. Jamai 
rry J. Perry. J. Flank 'Root. Earl 
ihael Perter. Leonard C. „ . . 
ome Petchlng. Paul iContinued on page 1.0) 

(SlBefbon, B. L. Kellogg. A. M. 
Helm. C. C. “Kelly. Frank ! 
"Helm*, noyd (K)Ketly. Harry R. 
Helnick. P. L. "Kelly, Jno F. 
• Ham Kelly, Andy 
nendenoD. L. C. •"Kelly. B. F. 
Henderson. L. B. K' ly. B J’’ 
Ilenderton. Jno. W. Kf V- ‘ 
•Ilm lrl'Ua. Joseph y"** . 
Renrrssy. M. O. B* »• 
Hennlck. W. V. »•«'>>' R- 
II nry J R ••Kelly. Dan Bill 
UenrJ' Show Co. 
•Hen>haw. Harry FKitl’, 
Henahaw. Charles rhiJ r 
•IlerHilei, Youtik Kemper, Chii L. 
Herman, Howard M. Bi-nnard. Bill 
•Herr. John J. 
Ilcrrman. Felix .1-*'™“®*^^’,,,’^*'^^ 
•Ilersh. lajuls ? w 
Hess, Oeo. L. ii.JiiH 
•1 levers, lleiiiy H. 

TI TT * K''‘ fH*r, (. M3S, 

HuTsT’a” b” 71d "‘Berby. John C. 
IM ^ h ”• B-rkls. Harry 
•••lllc'ka Harry Kem. H 
lll'xlna Che.te7 Berner. Ott 
ll iilnJ Vr7 k F Beta. II. ChrliUan 
H U jirk ■ (BlKlehn. WllUa 
Hillary, Creaton C. 
Illlf runner. CapLA. 
•Hickey. Mr. bUni’ 
Hinckley. A. Le« b " n'fT’ 
Hines. Palmer ^ 
•lllrsthberg. f>ank Bing, Homer 
••Hitchcock. C. W. ‘King. Billy 
"Hoaplll. Alex. Bi"*- Hjnry 
Hoback. Chuck *Blng. .Samuel 
•Hockina. Happy ‘King. Frank 
••Hodder. Cllnt-vn Bing CItemIcal Co. 
Hodge. Howard B ng. Cabary Tom 
Hodge. Oscar b t,***?’ 
"Hoffman. L. B ng. Daniel A. 
Hoffman. C. W. b!'”'’ Bu^lfy 
HolTman. 'T)a?e A. h!”** * 
Hrffman. Peasy Bing. Ja^. Amw 

•"•&°i:*-S°- King. Jafk'^'-"' 
no™7 M C^' Bing, Kelly 

••Holbrook, Billy Kinnu‘‘l\’itP*“' 

• Holdei'^SIIm Kl?"und "on Ben 
?Homer.'^Ed Blrkland. Monroe 
Holt. D. O. B„, . . T w 
••HoII, Hus.sell ..b ^ 
(H)Hollli, John 
•Holme*. F. A. Bbwln M J. 
(SiHolcomb. Henry ,,Kb‘, ‘ i- 
Hooper, Labon ,.b M’ „ 
Hoorer. Wm. F. ’ KItaha. Sam 
Herman. Edmund S. Bltchell Al 
•lli'rn. Jac(]ue R Bnlght. James 
Horton. W. H. Bill ‘•Knight. J M. 
•Horwlu A Krause Knott Johnnie 

Agcy (SlKober. Henry 
"•House. Percy R Koch. W. 
House. Percy E. Kcenb. Oeo. 
Houston. J. Sam Kogsraan Concession 
Howircl. W. L. Co. 
(S)Iloward, Frankie Koler A Irwin 
Howard. Harry Korrls. Mike 
•Howard. Charley Kramer. Francis 
H cwfll * Ms Men "Krockorer, Ralph 
Hoyt. Raymor.d L. "Kressman. K. II. 
•••Huber. Jack Krug. C. H. 
Hudson, Frank R Kuhaien, Roman A. 
••Huesby. Jeff (KlKyle. Boy 
Hughes. Bd Kyne. P. M. 
SK) Hughes. Art ‘KyraMlookupel 
Ilughei. Jim A Alice LaBelge Pieter Dno 
Hull. Wm. I.aRelle. Harry 
Hundehy, Geo. O. I.iRerta. Otis 
"•Hunt. Jack LaBreciue. Harry 
Hunter. R Mua Co. LaDell. Arthur 
fTunter. Robert ijiDell. Harry 
Hurl. Mgr. J. B. LsDelle. Roy _ 
•••Uurwood. W’. O. LaMance, Oeo. W, 
Hutchinson, R. N. LaMar. Dave 
Hutchinson. J. McK, ‘LaMotte. M. 
Hydra. Wilson "•LaPearl. Cha*. 
•••Ilyler. Q. W. LaPearles, Flying 
Ihme. Leo ••LaRalne, Phil 
Irvine, Wm. J. "LaRose & LaBoae 
Irwin, Joe C. I^Rue. Daniel 
"•Iseraan. Lou "LaRue. Tommy 
Ivey. H. D. . LaVance. Cal 
•Jackman. Mr. (S)LaVeme. Harold 
Jackson. J. H. Lackey. Leo 
Jackson. Richard Laldlow. Robt. 
Jackson, lleury Lamars. The Flying 
Jackson, Warren lAmbert. Kenneth 
(Sl.Tackson, Andrew ♦•Lambert. Victor 
Jack.son. Richard Land. Charlie 
Jacobi. Maurice O. •I.andelle, P. J. 
•Jacobs. Julee I.4ne. R. F. No. 1 
Jacobsen, I ■'* J. l.indrum. Paul 
James A Shaw Lang. Geo. 
James. Edw. Langston, Claude 
•••.lames. Heavy ‘Langston. Sara 
"Jameson. Oeo. W. •••Lanham. O. F. 
larnian. Venion lAramore, O. 
(SlJdTers. J S. ‘Larelar, .klfy 
••Jefferson. Thoa ••!.arson. Oeo. J. 
Jrnks. Luclui Larson. O. 
Jewell. Clifford (K)Laughltn. Jlmnu 
••Jewett. Roy ••Larlne Broa 
JInkIna J. F. »Lauren*. Guy 
JiDkaen. W. F. "Lawrence. Joa C. 
••Johnson. Harry L I.Awretice. John 
Jivhnson. Roy I iwrence. Larry 
Johnson, Frank liiwson. .kl 
Johnson. Oeo. W. Lax. I>av1J 
Johnson. C. Al ‘Laxull. Prince 
Johnsivn. Happy I.iero. Petroiia 
JohnaMn. Irish BllUe iK>l.erors. Freddy 
JohrsDii. Jessie •••LeMar. .A. B. 
Johnson. Robt. L. LeRoy. Jack W. 
Johnson. Rol t. C. Leltoy. Jkrtur L. 
Johnson. Chaa •••Le.Rue, BllUe 
•Johnson, Body I,,e. ive R. 
•lohnson. Wra. Q, Eddie 
"Johnson Broa or i n- Jack 

, Oauae. Wm. 
(Waddy) Uarto. Joe L. 

Gays, The 
Ge<r, Edward 
Oeiiingw, Wm. 
Gentry. James M. 
•Gentry. P B. 
George A Llwal 
flcorge. C. V 
•"George, N. W. 
Gerard . A Wolnott 
Grrume, Ralph 
Gettls. Harry J. 
Gideon. Slioitv 
Glrrsdorf Ori-h. 
••Gllbech. W. F. 
Glllirvt. Ja<-k 
"Glltert. Jack 
"Gilbert. Walter 
GUI. H. C. 

j Glllenwatcr. J F. 
Gilmore. W. Frank 

fi Girard. Then. 
Jo, •Glrmid. W. J. 

•Gla y. Jufs'ph 
(KlOIasco. Oeo. E. 
GIcndower A Manioc 
Gluth, J,;S<rli 
Gluskln, Sam 

E. Godwin. J. A. 
G-i-la Geo. 

Maud 0<>1°*- 'i' .,®- GiAay, John 
Gold, Irving 

, ‘Gold, Hy K. 
Goldlierg. Bernard 
•Goidlwrg, Frenchy 
Goldin. Horace 
Goldateln. Al 
•"Gomez. O. D. 
••tlumiz. A. 

A Co Corn s. R. B. 
5..0 ■ ••<:-nl e. Sailor 
T<my Gooiiell. W. W. 

••GisKlrlch, Bob B. 
T. C. 'Goedman, Jchnnle 

It. Goodman. S. P. 
ery Goodiilglit. Dave 

(Rwdrlch. J. M. 
ootlng Goodwin. Ros<-oe 

Act Goo<lw1n. C. O. 
•••Cor.ten. T'>m 
Gordlet. Henry 
Gordon. Max 
•G rdon. Ben 
Gordon. Harry 
Gordon, Ralph B. 
Gotch-ff. J 
Goulet. Albert 
Dow fit. E. 
••G(»wlng. .Almerln 
Gowler. Wm. 
••Gral'b, (Hto 
"OralKl. V. J. 
C.radler. Mck 
Graily. Dick 
•Graham. Roy 
(SlGriham. Hugh 
Grant. Dm •’ I A. 
•Gram A Wallace 
•Graf. Frank 

W J, •Chapman, Louie J. Doherty, W. ^ 
IS. Mr Charmlon, Alfred 
J k .v" Chefalo. Juanita 
R.Jin ' ••Cluster, Gwen 

1.. , Ctilpmaii. Archie 
' ,1^ (KlClMnilet, Clyde V, 
Nate C. •Christman. P. R. 
,‘ul Churi’hlll. Hal 
i.Wltt daman. Martin 
lire Daniel Clark. I. B. 

l,e Clark. Giia A. 
Iliiy Clark. Kilwaril 
li.a Clark. WalUr L. 

(• s'lark. Paul L. 
iusti’Il •••l'l*f>‘-„.'’- *{’ 

Henry •< lark. Mm. J. 
Clark, Barn’ 

n Clark. W. R 
Joliii E. "Clarke. IJmldy 
o S. Clayuni. Hoai’oe 

"Clayton, Billy 
E, •ClcnwT.ts. H. L. 
■r U •••Clifford. Jack 

... A. •Clifford. J "’. 
Wm. 11, Clinton. Geo. 

•• A. Clucei. C. Carrol 
It* Coast. Irwi 

(>weo (kihb. Gentry 
K. 11. Col.b. S. B 

. F... Cocw’lt. Emmy 
Bazaar Coe, Murray -M. 

Cohen. Maurice A. 
W. "Cohryi. Harry 

■ni. mas (K)Cohn. Chtrle* 
- CollM-rt. J. Blackle 

B. ‘Colbum. Mr. 
••Cole. Clyde 
•••Cole. A. P. 
•Cxdeman. Wm. B. F 

L. F. •Colll.r. Harry 
SU-wart ••Comb^ Addia R 

Conley. Jaa. L. 
F‘*rd Cittilvy. J. H. 

i; H. • Conley. Larry 
Coiiiu ly. Harry 
Connie. H in 

. ••Connor. S’-phen 
Cni r. y. E l lie 
c.« k. Walu r T. 
Cook. Capt. D V. 

Elex •C.i'ksry. J. S. 
•••r.wimbs. Re-1 
Coi-per. Allen T. 
Co, per. I’arU-y F". 

iU-haidA. C-'-i-er. Jam-w 
e, '.V Billy Cooper, J. tv. 

(Mt.v C "pir. Pathy F. 
Frank •••('oortrr. Geo. 

- ( !ia«. E. "•Ooieland, Jeea 
11 Wa-Ut tv. •C.-rlM-tt. II. 

I llaTTV "C rell. Chaa. 
G. U- Corkle. Oeo. M. 

s •••Cormers. Billy 
Floyd Cormier. E-lroond 

i. C. Comalla. Walter 
w, illH ••CorneUnl. R 
iro. T. H. ••Correll. C. A. 
idy. Thi-a •••Correy. H. H. 
h. Chas. W Cci-tlll, O. tv. 

H l'onie~ •••Co'dMm. Walter 
Walker Olsen Colton. AI 
k Bob CotPin. F, B. 
If Harry C. •••v'’otton. Frank 

McivrVi A. Ciuch. Jas. A. 
KUm (KlCouch. Bartley 
J. IL Coiidy. Elmer 

lUttr. James Cowan. Hoy 
T (Vwan. H. J. 
II, ward J. •Toi. 11 P. 
tiip-i e Cor. Frank 

I J.nimle Cox. tVlllle 
Turn Cradle. Jack 

; Hlackle Crafts. O. N. 
Ja-k Craig. Merton 

L tVlllle Crager, tV. J. 
rr s. ciarrnc* Craig. Wm. H. 
.:ha Jack Craig and Catto 

■\f Fred Cralter. Herbert 
r H-Tbert CramT. IL 
Tt. Homer Crandall, Harry C. 
r k Kusley Crawf. rd. R. L. 

'K.gtt. O. Craw-ford. Sam N. 
Siili.ey •••Crirley. John 

tv Nate Crvely. .lohnle 
. It. rt Crl*ct. Enilllo 

J 11 •••Crooner. Ralph 
L. li. ••Cropley. Kurtz M. 
Key R Crosby. Joohn 

. ;;,im Cross A Banta 
tl-T. Ed Crosxwaltt. A. B. 
r9,li. F. 3. Crowe. Pat 

Fugene CrumpPm. Oroyer 
F C. •Crutrhneld. Will 

ne a" R tNimlngs. J. C. 
lYaiik •••Cummings. Jack 

(leo M. Cunnlnx. Bob 
J 1 ■ Curley. O. I- 
Arthur r. "('UTley. Ed 
U.)b Curly. Gklah'-m* 

11.. un, H. A. Curran. R J. 
han. .Arthur •••Curry. Jack 
say. J. T. ('urtls. C. 
I Joe Curtis. R. R 
on. John Dahho. Jo 
nrro-js. Three Daley. Flrewovka 
lie ’Trio Daley. J. P. 
1, Chat. D. Dalton. Hainiy Jar* 
lirll. Colin L. DalUin. BIMy 
imibell. IL A. •Danaerfleld, Oeo. 
mplirll. J. tA’. Danker. W. P. 
lale. Harry namaby, J. Allen 
i. terhury. R ••Dirro. Ptank 
n. Joe Daughters. Leon 
"11. C. W. ••Dayenport. SHck 
ey. Ctua Dayeniort. Tom 
■•■v. Arthur "Darla. Frank C. 
»ank A Darla. Chaa L. 

-Ml, Rudd ‘Dayls. Iw-ra 
X K F Davis. Jack King 
A Prof T. ••Davli. Harry 
« D,,n Davla Ned 
in. T-im I'*v- E. L. 
Ili-r. Chaa P. Dayton. tA, W. 
nt.r. tv. L. Deltarvle. W. H. 
'!eo Dellaven. .A. MHO 

■an. tA. L. De.lota. Geo 
loll. H. H. "Delsing, Freddy 
slky. .Anthony •ih-L.ira. Dick 

J*™'» ••DePerrlor. Jean 
‘n. I,,hniile IL DeV,-MI. Rl 

Kid ••Ih-Vllle, Percy 
'■ I A tA’Itlard I>eVoe. Joo 
ns n. Rlw. ••DeVoll. Jule* 

IVtVIght. Verne 
"Detvitt Harry 
IVerlna. tValter 
•Itehart. Rigar 
Degar/la, Martin 
DolandO'Mystlc 
I*elaye. C. A. 
lielnwint. -‘-i 
"DelMare. H. 
DeHloaarlo, 
Demtng, _ 

- Di-nnts. AV. 
'll ,' Walter Dennia E. V. 
'. Henry A. Denny. Ja<-k. CO. 

>o. Plelro Dent. Jack 
*■ Jack Deiorte, Archie 
■a. Prof. Frank IVrrell. FYank 

'Tlalii, M. F. Invon. Jack 
Isaiah Ihrore. Jack 

ta J. T. I'lekmotid. H.aik 
'IIt. C. C. DlGregovIn, Jo* 
-'■•r. 1.M Dtn-Joia, Geo. 

-'oe DoNitna tV. D. 
bi III. Sleefiy Ikidaon. Noah 

vs'Ikiite 
tisgof,',' 
Botia 
Boho I 
Bottn- t> 
Boll. T. 
•Bolton. 
BoeJ. i; 
B-oU. 1 
Boone. ■ 
Biooe. t 
••BoT'i'-n 
••Butrll. 
Boi»ell. 
Bob' ' 
••Bou li- r. 
•Benia H. 
Boutg-s’iu- 
••Bo’jrk,-. , 
••Bos.'tf- ; 
Biabr. 
Il.i«ai*’', ' ■ 
•••ftiyil. B' 
•••Boyle. ” 
BrtilJJ’^^ 
BriJy. tn\ 
Brtdley. J 
•••Brilley, 
••Bri'l'.fl ■, 
•Braoy. E 

Doltna. AI 
Dolmetarh. R 8. 
Donahue. R, P, 
Doney. Capt. 
Itoiihur. J»a 
Dc.nnam. George 
Dunnlgan, Joe 
Donohue. C. J. 
DuughlU. Arthur 
DnugUa, Guv H. 
I>oiiglas, llall 
Douglaia, Verne 
ixiulhltt. Arthur 
• Dow. John 
Doyle. Harry A. 
Povle, James 
Drake. C. R. 
Dnw. Llwal 
Drlggs. I.g-wis B. 
I>rlskel. Ptvry 
"Dryger, Geo. i 

Briesr’l. K , 
•••Bra.-.ll._Ji 
Bnni'*"’ ”1 
Bnrner. 1-’';"^ 
Brewer. cD’r 
••Ert.-e. E H. 

Brllta O. K. 
•Bto*'’a*, L. 
••Br - ;>a St 
Brookal-r. S 
•••Bowers, 1 
»«ll,jwn E 
Bre«’e. Jaa J. 
(!!)I A. 
Brisin. 'T'k. 
Br»»i. L. A. 
••Bn an. Par 
•••Br, . H'l 
••Brow. fliN 
Bnittn, l’,’nn‘,i 
Br’»i-. (leo- 
BrowTi. Sam 

Rlwlns. T K. 
E.Tan. James T, 
••Egan A IkMarr 
Rdrldge. Arthur 
EMrldge. Buck 
•Kills. Ralph 
EIIU, IxIMllt 
Kills. Tex 
EMIaon. E-ldle 
Elliott. Jlramle 
•••Ellwood. Billy 
Elmore. .Allen 
E'.wuod. Billy 
•••'Tr.iahizer. A. J. 
"ISioa. Hue 
(K) Enrico, J An«go 
Enrlxht. tA’m 
•Ernesto. Freddie 
Errand. Jimmie 
Ekcalante Br.oa 
••Ksiorcla. Raymond Graves. 
(KlBspcy. Jackie Graves. 
Evai-a Bert 
Evans. Bob 
Evans. J Elmer 
••Evans. Oeeie O. 
Eveans. Jack 
Everett. tA’m. O. 
•Everett. Geo. 
F^rello. Great 
Ezi-ll. tV H. 
Fagan. Charles 
•♦•Falrbank. T. 
Falla. C. J. 
Farley. Buck 
Famum. Curley W. 

B. "Farrell. E C. 
Faulkner. Roland 
"Faust. Ike A Beo 
Fay. Herman 
••Featherst,®, F. 
Fellers. Clem 
Femanzo. M. D. 
Ferraro. Joseph .A. 

1 FVrrell. Geo. W. 
Fiber. B \y 
Field, Frank K. 
Fields. R. if. 
•••Figaro, AA’m. 
Fllarchlone. G. 
rtlklns A Penny 
(S)Flnk, Henry X. 
Finn A AAlsc Sh<wr 
Flaher. Mr. Dottle 
Fisher. Rube 
•Flseher, Carl 
••Fleming. Curtts 
••Flemings. R. M. 

• Fletcher. Max 
Flint. BllUe 
Floyd. tValter 
noyil. AV. R 
Vluhrer A Eluhrer 
Ford. FM.ly 
Ford Jack B. 
ISlI^td. R B. 
•Foreman, llirry 
•Korrale. Al R 
Foster. Kid 
Foster. C. \A' (Doc) 
Foatir. Lrlaiid 
Btister. IVx-k 
(SiFountaliie, F. C. 
Fox. Erie 
F,.x. Ma),* 
Fivx. Kid 
"Fox. C. F 
Fox Mlnstreli 
Franelf. Earl 
Frtnds. K. P. 
Francis, Biymond TL 
l-'l-ank. IhiTdl 
Frank. Chat. R. 
Franklin. John A. 
Fraser. Geo. 
•lYedly 
Fre.lericks Concert 
•Free. R 
Presdman. Ownte 
Frevland, Harry 
BYerland. Freddie 
Fvexman. Jai-k 
VYeeman, It, O. 
•Freneh. Herliert 
FYleih'll. Ismla 
Friedman. Dick 
Frye. Chaa. O. 
•Fulkerson. Mr, 

. — Fulkerson, Chas. 
Al A Nan Fuller. A. V. 

VNiller. Frank 
-. Jeaua BNiratl. Frank 
Arthur Furry. Wesi-tell S. 

(itIGsffuey. F.arl 
"Gal 1.4th W 1>. 
Gallsiber. E. 11. 
Galltgher, I'- uI 
Gsmlwl. Kl I 
(SlGarrta. A, 
Gardiner. E. M. 
Garlbal.ll. (1. J. 
"Garner. W. F. 
Gari|s.,n. Hllnert 
•"Garrison Arthur 
Gaughan. Win. R. 
Gault. The Great 

Gray. R-'e Ho 
Gray. Ben H. 
•Gray. Hen H. 
•Gray. Basil 
Green. WalU'r J. 
Green, H L. 
Green Mtn. Liniment 
"Green. .•*am 
••Green I-w B. 
Grey. Wm. S. 
••Orlffln. F. H. 
GrifflQ. Jack G. 
Grill. A. C. 
Grissom. R. L. 
Gross, Nat 
Gutman. R 
Gurley, A. N. 
Gunter. Jack 
•Haggftt. AVm. F. 
"Hale. Marshall 
••Haley. Oeo. 
Hall. Geo. 
Hall. Burt B. 
Hall. Boy 
•Hail. Harrison R. 
Hall. Edw. t, 
Hamllten. Jimmie 
••Hamilton. Oce 
Hamilton. Ralph E. 
Hamilton, Bert 
Hamilton. J. AA’. 
Hamilton. Jack 
•••Hamilton. C. B. 
Hsmmor.d. Eil 
(K)Hampton. Wea. 
Hampt n. K R 
•Htnapl. BlanHle 
"Hanley. Mickey 
liana h. Edw. 
"Hanson. Ernest 
ntnton Bros. Slnow 
(Hlllaiisrlt. AVm, J. 
••Hans--®, Giistixc 
Ilarbuck. Curtis 
Hanlagree. J. J. 
Ilarden. L. H. 
Harding. (Tiuck 
Ilarger. Freddie 
•Htrnea. John 
"Harney, Ben 
Harper. T. P.. Show 
Harrington, Geo. J. 
Harris. Mannis 
Harris. Thomas J. 
Harris. Tommy 
Uarrta. Jeea 
Il’-tls. .1. R 
(HlHarrls. Eugene 
Harm. Fat Boy Sam 
Harris. Ja>ik L. 
Harrison, Glenn 
Ilirrlson. .Arthur 
llsirltun. J. A'. 

Ilarrtsi®, Harry 
Harriaon. Col II. L. 
Iljil. Hilly n.>at 
Hart. Harry a 
llsrlley. K. 
Hsrt.’Urc, C. A. 
Ilarrflr. llai'y 
llsrxey. K. L. 
Haskins. Jaek F. 
Hasten. A 
llilftrM. Chas. D. 
•lixth.swiy. Slilney 
Halt. Billy 
Hawkins. F. AV. 
Ilawklis. G. I>. 
••Hawkins. Ilapp 
Hay, -’hsrh'S 
Hay. C (’. 
IU>,'. eamrs 
Ilgies. S C. 
Haj s CbarMe 
lla.Tiu-s. Kobl. 
Haya. E S 
Hays. Harry B. 
•"Healiurg. J. A. 
•Hi-alcy. Jis- 
••Heslt. LYed 
Heath. H. J. 
Ilcalh. Wm. R. 
Het'heln. Jack 
‘Hebron. James 

•'•It,-. 

••'•rn-r. Hi, hard M. 
arter. C. 

Umr* 
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^ A M A m A M 1/1 DV ClJOlilf 6 Concessions open; also Palmistry at St. Hyacinthe, P. 
^ ■ “1^ ■ wliw WW ^ vveek May 9th to 14th, inclusive. Auspice* Great Wir Veteriw AimialiM 

LETTER LIST 
(Contlnned from page ll!t) 

KterBng. John 
S<«Ten(, Wallet 
Steven*. Geo. H. 
•Steven*. Gto. U. 
••Ste«»rt. U. A. 
Stewart. Dancing 
Stlera, M. Q. 
SUrk. niff 
Stofet A DeOnro 
•••Stone. Uttlo rally 
•Stone. W. T. 
Stone, rial & Myrtle 
Straub. EU 
Strickland, Hugh 
Stringer. r>on D. 
•Strome. H. 
Stuart, Bud 
Stump. W. R. 
Sullivan Texas Jack 
Siuamert. Sliorty 
Sundown. Slim 
Surrey. R. I>. 
Sutten. James F. 
Suzaiutu A Clark 

Swan. Montana 
Swift, Herbert. 

Shows 
Swigert. Warren D. 
Sylvister. Clia*. 
•Taft James L. 
•Talbot, Harry 
Tarrant. J. D. 
Tassell. Barney 
Tate. I.eeter O. 
Tate. Roy 
••Taylor, B F. 
Taylor. Bobby 
Taylor. Clierti r 
Taylor, H. lao 
Taylor. John A. 
Taylor. Roy U. 
Taylor. Sam 
(KlTaylor. Wm, 
Taylor. J. B. 
Teague, A. C. 
Trek. Ed C. 
Terrells. Singing 
Terrill. Tom 

Tliatfher. T. R. 
TlleUks. N' t MS,I J. 
Tliomu, .! o 
Thomas. Jack & 

Tcala 
TIicTttM. Ettoy J. 
Tlu.miaavn. Jack 
••ThoniiDon. i.loyd 
Th-intpiuin, Elvxiod 
••Tlioinpson. IE J. 
Thompson, E. P. 
Tlwimiisuo. Frank J. 
••TItompaon, R. W. 
Tliompscn. ,1ohn 
Tliombrook. BUIa 
T nlnttl. JOA 
•••Thomas. Jot.nia 
••Thompson, Herb 
••Tlioinitson. Jimmie 
••Thomiison. L. J. 

•••Thraslift. R. E. 
Three ilontan Qypslcs 
Tierney. Eddie 
T(«*ey. A. It 
Torr. C. W 
Ttr-ler. K. K. 
Toto. The Clown 
Tiaivy. Fred M. 

Tracey. Jack 
Tias-etley. Archie 
TiauUiau*. (Itlio 
Tiouggatt. Iiavld 
Tfouuoaii. U. F. 
Ttov. F. ,1 
Tucker. IHllie 
Tuck r. E. IE 
Tiicl 1 r. Fled D. 
Tucker. J. 
(SITucktT. Curtis 

Turkeray, J. K. 
•••T. f>''f. Paul 
Turner. C. V. 
Turner. Harry D. 
Turner. Jack 
Turner, John Wm. 
•••t oig. S. L. 
•••FnUerwoed. Bob 
Fnderwood. JaiiKs 
L'rbau Stock Co. 

VilJcsiilno, Manuel 
Valentine. Henry 
Valles. Jesus 
•Valotta. Mr. 
Vance. Prevl & Aleen 
Van. Jimmie 
Van Norman, Chaa. 

Van Orton. Jlmlmle 
Van Osteii. Thoi. D. 
Van Sai.ten. N. 
Varjoe. Joe 
Vaniell. Chick 
Vascy Frank B. 
V.iudrtlle. Show 
(KiVau'than .loe 
(S)Vaughan. Jae. 
•••Vau.;hE Mclv. TL 
Vaughan. Art 
•Vedon, Guido 
Venom. Authcr 
Venier, Jack C. 
Vernon, C. A. 
Vetter. J. K. 
•Mcary. Jno. H. 
••Victor. Geo. 
•Vincent. J. O, 
Wadley. Rube 
Wikelleld. J. F. 
••♦Walker, H. H. 
Walden. Mack 
•••Walioid. Harry 
Walker. A1 
Walker. Sylvester 
Walker. .Marshall 
♦•Wa:i. EdOi. R. 

Weaver. F. B. 
Weltber, Harry 

Boyd w , bkc*. Carl 
•Weedeme. Herman 

^Weidenmcyer. 
K F. 

Wallace, rharles 
Walhck. Frank G. 
Wallick. Roger 
Walker, W O. 
W'altli. Jack 
Walter*. Vi.tor L. 
Waller. EnUl 
Waltei* Lawrence 
♦•W’alz. Jack 
•••Ward. Bob 
Ward lllaikle 
Ward, lllllle 
•••Ward. John P. 
Ward, lion 
Wanl. Il.d 
Ward. Walter E. 
•Warner. M. P. 
Wairen, A. E. 
Warteii. Jas* 
Waller. Samuel 

Waslibum. O. U. 
W i»n p. Joe 
•Walliliouse. H. L. 
Watkins. Harry 
WaUlna. SE 
Wattles. Hal P. 
Wayman, Gaby 
iWeather*. Ed 

••WVlIer. Karl F. 
Wells. A1 
Welsh. Joe 
•Weleh Monkey 

SI cedway 
Welnarian. J. 1). 
(SiWeliitiaub. IE 
Weiss. James It. 
WeiiJell. (ItUi 
West, Isaaev E. 
West I'l.k 

••*W'e«t larr 
Wl■^t. .1 \V. 
Wesicott. M. R. 
••W'isleott. Mott 
•We-len 0(0 H 
Whayland Beni.le 
•Wllitlel. .1*m'» 
Whechr, M»inia C. 
(K)Whecler. Clnt 

Whft'ler. (t-i’sr 
WTiiie. Arnold 

White. Htny J. 
While. Homer 
••Whitney. Joo 
Whlliicv. M. A. 
•••WTirav. Paul 
Will ay. I’aul 
W ichm.'ui, Gisv. 
Wig.lu*. ll. 
••Wilmx. Frank R. 
svilKcraon. This. T. 
Wilkiiiaon. 1 eo A, 
WTII.vid. J. O. 
•WTlliKH'ks, James 
W|i,It. lleimau 
WTlUara*. Dave 

WTHIams. R T. 
(MW.lliams, EdJle 
Williams. Frink 
WTlIlanw. Charles 
WTlliama, Hairy K. 
Wllliinis. Jack 
••WTlIiains, Billy 
••WMllinid & 

VtTlliams 
WTll'.inv*. Rt eb 
Williamson. D W. 
WTIllawin, C. IE 
•WTlIman, August .. 

Wills. Sailor Jack 
•WTIinoth, Tom 
••Wilson. Chaa. X. 
Wilson. Doc 
••Wilson. The 
Wilson. A1 C. 
•••Wilson. W. H. 
Wilson. K. H. 
Wilson. ChaA 
•Wilson, Jimmy 
WTIaoii. Jack 
Wilson, Johnnie 
•WUUm. Joe 
Wlr.dellt. Bert 
Wmncld. Frank 
WTnflvId. Eildle 
WTiiflelil. Ace 
•••WTnIleli). Frank 
Winkler, Geo. 
Winkle. Rip 
Wl Cers Kviio. Sbon 
Wlpitem, Doc 
Wirrfiack. Sam 
Wish, Ixnjit 
Wlthle. Toy 
Wolff. Paul 
W ;o. N.-ma Chief 
••iVoud. Milton 

•Wood. Edw. n., Jr 
Wood*. Buddy 
••Woodring, Rtlpb 
Woodvvard. Fr«l 
•Woodward, N. O 
Woodvvard. Clurord 
Woody, BlUy 

Wcoily Khow 
W'csKly. Robt. 
Wool ey. Floyd & 
Wren. Jack 
•Wright. Elarl 
Wright. Jamea 

••WrighE Jitney 
Wiliht. .Tltnry 
Wright. Fred 
YoslUda, Kay 
Yost. Irwin 
•Tost, Rarry 
Young. Frank U 
Young, Harry 
Y.oung, Roland 
••/tier. WTllle 
•Zlto. Salvatore 

A REAL MONEY GETTER! 

One-Half Pound of Highest Grade Chocolates 
Looks Like a Pound 

THE TOURAINE COMPANYy 
Dept of Carnivals, 2S1 Causeway Street, BOSTON g MASS. 

BRANCHES: 
Touraine Chocolate Co., Inc., ■ Touraine-Cleveland Co. 

133 Fifth Ave., 
New York City. 

Max Goodman, Resident Manager. 

Touraine.Philadelphia Co., 
132 Arch St., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Harold E. Page, Resident Manager. 

Central, at Woodland Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

George J. Heiser, Resident Manager. 

Touraine>Boex Co., 
608 South Dearborn St., 

Chicago, III. 
A. M. Boex, Resident Manager. 

PALM BEACH PACKAGE FOR WHEELMEN 

GLOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Season Starts at Carnegie, P^. 

Pittgburk, Pa., Alpril ail—Meserv. Josx'ph 
Olutb and Allen I'rane opern-d the beason fur 
the Cloth Ex|H>!iitit>n FLuv** here. Saturday 
night, Ai-ril 113, exhibiting at Wushingiuu 
Boulevard and iiune street, un.ler the auaplcea 
of the Puhlie Service Cuuiuiisbli/n In behalf of 
the Glendale Hose to. Much piaUe ha* been 
gtvin Manager Joseph Uloth for bis effortt 
of the past few iiiuutha at the winter quar¬ 
ter*. In rounding Into shape one of the neatest 
raravana of its sire that baa at yet exhibited 
thru tills surrounding territory. The •‘Glolh 
i;x|iOSiiion Shows'* are the first to be granted 
III.. eoiirt«.sy of Camogie in the past hve 
year*, where they have iH-en gr-atly patr.nireil 
by many thousand people Is'th from Carnegie 
nnd tin ny surruiinliiig tow ns The midway 
la beautiful, as everything is brsnd new. 

The lineup of paid ailraellon* is as follows; 
Floyd S. Woolsey with his b.g Cirt u* !?ide- 
Show, wltii a Jlxthl biiird new khalil top and 
eight live pits. ,is follow., * Jane, the ‘Witch."; 
".Minnie Ha Ha." Ib'ger. tslli>ied man; 
"Mokl." ‘‘d'eihle-faced hoj ’; ••Sy.” "Arkansas 
Giant"; Midam X,” eleetriral wirard; "Wil- 
ROn.” "ape man." nnd Mabul. the "Inlerna- 
tiiinal Wonder Worker.’’ The tanner line mess- 
urea 110 fee*. Hr I*. J. K-aft’s ’ llrpnoli.- 
Villape." u“ing eeven Ruhjerls. and the first 
time with any carnival Ada. fa* girl, an.l 
her snake evlii'jiiJen Steve I’assaf' .Vthtetio 
Stadium, with Steve. wrestler, and Chas. 
.Mt'Vu. iK'Xer. Uoy Tire's “Youth and reatiiy" 
Show, with si* ne.vtl,v eosiun.ed y, nr.j wom¬ 
en. The riditig deviecs; Allan Henubell .3- 
abreast curoiisel. No 5 Ell v\h»el and ".tere- 
plane Swings *' all owned by tire luunagpm. nt 
and under the supervision of Mr. nnJ Mrs. 
Allen Crane. 

ConcessiODi: Joe Pasass. Albert Haeth. H. 
A. Zorn. I. Alb. Joe Aarona. S'am Neemao. 
H. Donnelly. Ste.-e .\rgos*. Rteve Mano and 
John Gregi'iry Penny Iti'inhardt. Joe Il.vrr:s. 
!4am ITousner Jesepii I off. Nathan M.nc nra. 
Jai k Kovser M vrr** ll(H«'-man, Hob jenktea 
Joveph Early, Gertrude I’ovrell and vl rseph 
Uallaer. 

The execnllve afaff; Joser.'h Cloth and .kllm 
Crane, owners; Joseph Glotb. director gener.il; 
W J Murphy, assistant manager; I.ouls illoih, 
secretary; Walter B. Fox, general representa 
live; j. milivan. coiitmriing agent; 'lat. 
Herat, apgclal agent. Roy Tice and .toe I.evino. 
legal ndtiisters- Mikel I\alxa<k, band ra.v'-ter. 
B L Terry, siipennlendent lights; .1. E Eddy, 
lot siipertnteEdent: .loe Litn'tl, trainmaster; 
Moses White, night watchman. 

At the finish of the Carnegie engagement the 
shows will move, via luoior triirks. to Me 
Donald. I’a., where they will shew under the 
ausptres of Police niaesiens' Clufi —,W. 'J. 
ME’KI’IIT iShow Representative). 

JOS. G. PERARI SHOWS 

PIUOWS 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

CONCESSIONAIRE AND SALESBOARD 
Operators Are All Buying From Us 

Flashiest Store on Midway 

Serd for Caljlo; on Round 
Silk and new Square*. a 

VT/o Deposit, bat. C. 0. D. Round Sateen 

M. D. DREYFACH 
482 Broome St., NEW YORK CITY 

A SALE THAT EVERY CONCESSION MAN HAS 
BEEN WAITING FOR 

Compare our price* before buyin;. Late*! novelties pay be*t. 
BBI20~.'havlns Cup Ikautltul filigree design, oval cbi.ia 

Soip Dish. Clipi .* 3 00 Dor. 
.vthavliig Bnuho*. f'um . 1.2^ Ooi. L'a 
High-Grade Geiman Rbror* . 3.7.1 Bor. 
.\n,.rlcaii-M*dt Uxteb'* . 12.00 Dog. 
Lxr;;c Size .V'ctnliiuii: Tfixl Gatd Clock, with CoIoreJ 

Card Fic; .: . 18.00 Doz 
We Iiivc Big Su-cial* »nU Olosc-Oui* In Hoop-La S^dattlc* If • Fi/Xlt 

of Whips I d lUllouiia, Cheap Jewelry, Ulve-AMy plum 0*k/ic. 
Streelme* aad Ceeeculen Susalie*. 

• VAtnDL.n, 505 market 8T.. PHILADELPHIA. PA, 

Get Under Way at Danbury, Conn. 

Dnnhury, April ?f!.—In a blaze of glory and 
illumlnsiinn and crowded lot —a iM-jutiriil sight 
to see—the Joseph G Ferarl Fhow. under the 
manjgement of Den Willivma. opened the sea- 
a/ui of IS'.’l at Danbury Park, Corn . Monday, 
for the week, under the ansplrea of the Jr. 
Order of L’nl'ed .American Mechanics AH the 
sIh'Vvs and rides were ready to go when Prof 
T eier* and bii band of twenty pie. es started 
to play, and the ligbta were turned on. Ca 
I acily woiilii not he the woid for this gsttier- 
Ing. aa there must have been at least n thou- 
s.ind people turned away that rould nut get 
on the lot and much io the siirpriae of every 
one with the show husinea* was big The 
watrhwoid of the riianagenient will be conrlesy. 
servire .and ntlenfion 'lost all of last peas'in's 
help is bnek on the show again this season 
Mesvra W;lll.ima. FinnPv nnd KItr have put a 
lot of moriev into this show In Iryii.g to lii.-ike 
this the best t v.-enty-five i nr rtiow In the Hast 
etn St ites It wn« originnll.T intended (■> 
>'nlv h.ive fifteen cat* hut so much Htiif* he* 
oirived 'bat it was ne essirv for Mr Wylllani* 
to -'iir f/e ten men- tnrs Tliere will l>e 
twelve phovv*. all of them p'M-t fionta und wHli 
• leir own wagon*; five riding lievuea, furtv 
four .-once *1011*. a I'venly po-re toind. luid- r 
the Icaderiihip of I'rof. lutera, ar.d Iw'* freo 
a' I* 

1 he st.-'T ronsista of the fnI!owing; F.en WII- 
*i ir-r, cenei:.t ninn.i'’ei; J . eph M'Field*. 

.alar* loai;-.’-r: W'itllniii Mnnii* pm 
< ;hI age. ( . lliighee. legal iid- 
'■usler; J.'u W It iiierort. Harry 'tvei*. 

fT f'-.Hl agei,-.,- Jvit.eu Siiil'h. pr--** repe,'* lit* 
live- .1/I,n Dav-i* 'r,,:i n.a e- Jei. M'U-iii.er, 
el*-rlil< laii "Io;n Alleti. Iiend jiorler. with n i 
alstints—WILLIAM M.MICI S (b'how Kepre- 
aeotatlve.) 

MENTION US, FLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. nave you looked thru the Letter List In thta 
lMU«1 Tliere may be a letter advertised Tor yon. 

LOOK HERE! 
DAY and NIGHT FLASH 

14 INCH 

Electric Doll Lamp 
Silk Dress, Trimmed with Gold Borders, 

Electric Plug and Wire attached. 

$190.00 Per TOO 

I Send $4.03 for 2 Assorted Samples 

Fancy Silk Pillow 
Trimmed with Gold Border and Button. 

Filled with ZO-inch Kapok Cushion. 

$120.C0 Per 100 
ON FRATERNAL PILLOWS 

S15.00 Per 100 Extra. 

Send $4.00 for 3 Assorted Samples j 
2'i% deposit Kith order, balance C. 0. D. 

LANGROCK MFG. CO., 
(UNIQUE PILLOW TOP CO.) 
20 Year* In the Novelty Field. 

16-20 Eait I2;h St.. . NEW YORK CITY. 
Telephone: Stuyvevant 9391. 

JUST THE THINS FOR 
SUMMER 

HIqb-rrade mm and vaumcn to lell a pitcnted. proves 
I .1 or ^.ring lidld ,\rllcle vvlih'h ahoulil be IB 
ruiv Isjiiie t.iHV «*le». giKKl profit*. lUlle r*»h r*- 
uuiiid Curri'-iKipdi'iico nollulteiL UUUM 2101. 226 
W 42d St . New York City. 

COMPLETE WIRELESS SHOW 
Many atuiil*. A itrong ahnw for rarnlviL Writ* td 
DsiUculars SUAW, Victoria, UlaauurL 



iMP’l 

may 7, 1921 Ttie Dtllboard 

Wrlle ui »t once. MANUFACTURERS OF THAT “FAMOUS RAINBOW COLLECTION OF WHIPS.' Orders shipped same day. 

BALLOONS . ■ ■ ■ WHIPS 

SS5S*: THE TIPP NOVELTY CO. ri' 
' TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO, MIAMI COUNTY 

cKlfs RED, WHITE & BLUE RETURN BALLS 
UHllL IIHUAU Qjjp “FAMOUS RUBBER NECK BALLOON” IS A WONDER IlUfLLIlLO 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(Cooilnued from page 63) 

r.reat ralferson Shows: Macon, Mo.. 2-7. 
Orest Middle West Showa. II. T. Pierson, mgr.: 

Ann Arbor. Mioh., 2-7; Pontiac »-I4. 
Bis.on Pros.’ Shows: Patton, Pa.. 2-7; Clymer 

Heinz Itrns.’ Shows: Keokuk, la., 2-7; Dsveii 
.. I.i . !l U 

Ho«« Hay's Piilted Shows: Maailllon, O., 2 7; 
Cambridge t)-H. 

Im;>erial Kiim. Shows: Montreal. Can., 2-7. 
Ini'ersisle Kapo. Shows. Tom Terrill, in,;r.: 

Mil lu ll, liid., 7 

DE KREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 
.Now Ihsikit.c Shows and Concesslona 

(•2 ML Vtrsss Csurt. SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 

Uler tJrester Showa. I.oula Isler, mkr.: Junction 
City, Kan., 2-7; Marysrllle 9-14. 

Jon. 8. .lohi.nv J. l apo ; Weahlngton. D. C.. 

Kipian Oreater Showa: Fulton. Ky., 2-7; Pa- 
doeah 914. „ w 

Kehoe A DavU Show, W. J. Keboe, mgr.: 
Maromb, III.. 2-T. 

Kennedy. Con T.. Showa: Kanaaa City, Mo.. 
T: rresion, la., 9-14. 

Kerslone Lapo Shows: Shaniokin. Pa , 2-7 
Kline, Johnny J., Showa: W. Hoboken, J4. J.. 

htttette. C. R.. Showa; Florence. Kan., 2-T. 
Loo». J George, Shows: Newton. Kan., 2-7. 
Lormsn Ilol.inson Shows: RoonvUIe, Ind., 2-7. 
MeClellsn. J. T.. Shows: Klrh Hill. Mo., 2-7. 
MeCloskey Greater Showa: Glatsmere, Pa . 2-T. 
KtcT's Expo. Showa, J. A. Macy, mgr.: ^me, 

ff, Va., 27._ 

mi & Foley Greater Shows 
wdsT. April SO. Booking Shows and CoorieMnna Ad* 
dms tOS PtoTldracs Boad. Scranton. Pa. 

Uajesrlc Expo. Showa, Nat Moder. mgr.: 
risrkshiirg, W. Va., 2-7. 

Martin's Greater Shows, G. C. Martin, mgr.t 
St. Paul. Va., 2-7; Norton 0-14. 

Martto’A Perry, Midway Showa: Westemport, 
Md.. 2-7: Thomas, W. Va.. 9-14. 

Metropolitan Showa, A. M. Nasser, mgr.: Maya- 
TllU. Ky.. 2-7. 

Mighty Doris k Col. Ferarl Showa: Pottstown, 
I’a.. 27; Reading 9-14. 

Miller Bros.’ Shows, .Morris Hiller, mgr.: 
Chattanooga, Tenn., 2-7; Greenyille 9-14. 

Miller, A. It., Shows: Kulpmont, I’a., 2-7. 
Mimic World Showa. I>. i.. Doyle, mgr.: Tenth & 

lenmle ats., Denrer, Col., 2-7; (Union Park) 
South Itpiadway, Denver 914. 

Miner's Model Expo. Shows: Phllllpaborg, N. 
J.. 2 7. 

Moonlight Showa: Ravenna, Ky., 2-7; Rich- 
Bond 9-14. 

gREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS. Winter Quartsra. 21st 
tsS Lyarh Avt., Eait St. Lsall. III. Now tx^lng 
Stew. Rides and I'onceaalons Address all mall to 
BOX No. 3. East 8L Louis. IlUnola 

Moore. Homer E.. Shows: Heidelberg, Pa., 2-7: 
St. Clair Boro 9-14. 

Mcrris A rt<tle S'jows: Pine Blnff. Ark., 2-7. 
Mos« Itr s • Shows: I uxemhiirg. Mo., 2-7. 
Mhlhoiiand, J., Shows: Laportc, Ind., 2-7. 
Moivhy. J F,, Shows; Staunton, Va.. 2-7. 
Nktionil Expo. Shows, 'R. O. Knlaely, mgr.: 

Btrherlon, O., 2-7, 
Northwestern Shows, F. L. Flack, mgr.: He- 

tr.>lf. Htch.. 2-7. 
O’Brien's I'xpo Shows: Centralis, III., 2-7. 
Panama Expo. Shows; Clark. S. D., 2-7. 
Patlersrfl & Kline Show: Arkansas City, Kan.. 

2-7. 
Peir*on Expo. Shows, C. B. Pearaon, mgr.: 

Casey, III., 2-7, 
P' lli 11 Sh. w»: lliehlard Knils. N. Y., 2-7. 
Poi.le Sh.iws: E. I,as Vegas. N. M.. 2-7. 
Reed’s. E R., Greater Shows: .klbuanerqde, N. 

M.. 2 7. 
Relax, Nat, Shows: Davenport, la., 3-7; Rock 

Falls, in., 9 14 

harry INGALLS’ CIRCUS CARNIVAL 
April V to so. Salem: Mav 2 to 7. Quincy. All 
emromiinlcatlonx to 142 Burrill 8t.. Swaaiatoott, Maas. 

KlI' V. Matthew J.. Sh»»a: EdUysione. Pa.. 2-7; 
I'arbv 9 14. 

Rnnpel Oreater Shows; NVtrrIxfown, Pa.. 2-7. 
Ssllahury & F«gs1 Showa, W. N. Salisbury, 

'"xr • Chase Cltv. Va.. 2 7. 
Senff, c. J) ^ Greater Showa; Rllxahethton, 

Tenn . 2-7. 
Greater United Showa: Waahlngton, Pa., 

'b Greater Show*: .t'uialai liln, Va , 2-7. 
Snnn,, Bnw ' Showa; Madison. Ill., 2,7; B. Rt, 

loiils 9-14 

^ANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
B.t.tx Shims and Concesxlona May 2-T, Putnam; 

MlddleUiwn; May 1«-21. Hartford. Conn. 

^'I'a I'nlled Shows- Christopher, III., 2-7. 
Nienrer Shows: Falla Creek. Pa., 2-7. 
ocrart siiowa: W wmtoi, O., 2-7; Now Phlla- 

il-lphia *14. 
Tijr-ens, W. J., tinned Showa; Mt. Vernon. O.. 

tolled Amoaenient Co.: Fairchance, Pa., 2-7. 

Veal Broa.* Showa: Dixon, Ill., 2-7. 
Vermelto'a Oreater Shows: Elkhart, Ind., 2-7; 

South Rend 9-14. 
Vlitory Shows: Sherbrooke, Qne.. Can., 2-7. 
Wallaee Midway Attraetkna: Iiogan, 0.. 2-7; 

Glouater 9-14. 
Western Bros.’ Shows; Okmulgee, Ok., 2-7. 
W’lllLams' Standard Shows: Koikville. Co:'n., 2-7. 
Wise, David A., Showa: Irvine, Ky., 2-7; Har- 

veytown 9-14. 
Wise. David, Shows: Okmtilzee. Ok . 2 7. 
Wolfe'a, T. A., Superior Shows: In(1i.anapo11a, 

Ind.. 2-7. • ■ 
World at Home k Polack Bros.' Shows: Hen¬ 

derson. Ky., 2-7. 
World's Fair Showa. C. O. Dodson, mgr.: 

Gary. Ind.. 2-7. 
Wortham's, C. .4.. World's Pest Shows; Vsl- 

lejo. Cal., •2-7: Oakland 9-14. 
■Wiirllisni’s. C, A.. Worlds Greatest feows; 

DI:I:ilioio.'i Ctty. Ok . 2-T 
Wright. .1. laiwrence. ShJwa: Oalthersburc, 

Md . 2-7. 
Zeldiiisn A Polite Exiw*. Showa: Huntington, 

W. \.i., ‘2 7; logan 9-14. 
7elc-r, C F . ('lilted Shows: West Point. Neh . 

2-7. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Raveived Too Late for (nassification) 

Alekn k Co. (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can., 2 7; 
tl’antages) Roglua 9-11; (I’anttges) Saskatoon 
12 14. 

Chinese 
t Baskets 
K Double rings on two largest 
S I'asket.s, $5.00 per Nest of 5 bas* 

kets. (Less than 10 sets, $5.25 
per set.) 

All baskets REAL mahogany 
M color and highly glossed. Elab- 
W orately trimmed and" decorated 
■ with genuine S1I..K tassels—not 
* COTTON, genuine Chinese coins, 

giass beads and colored glass 
rings. 

No bamboo worms in our 
baskets. 

25% deposit must accompany 
all orders. Positively no atten¬ 
tion will be paid to orders with¬ 
out deposit. No exceptions. 

Same as above, trimmed with 
double rings and DOUBLE silk 
tassels on two largest baskets 
of set, $5.50 per nest of five. 
Well worth the extra gryp. 

POSITIVELY ALL DELIVER¬ 
IES FROM CHICAGO. 

HUGHES BASKET 
COMPARY 

(Thomas J. Hughes) 

154 W.Lake SL (2iid Floor), Chiugo, III. 

S6.00 S6.00 $6.00 
COMPETITORS WONDER 

“How Can They Do It?” 
Here’s the secret— 

We Buy and Sell for Cash. 
14 High-grade Art and Photo 
Knives—2 blades, brass lined, 
all fine knive.s—on an 800-hole 
Knife Board. 
Sample, $6.25. 25-lots, $6.15. 

50-lots, $6.00. 
(25% with order, bal. C. O. D.) B 

Send for Our Circulars of Saiesboards. I 
HECHT, COHEN &, CO. I 

:0t-20]-20S West Madison St.. Chicazo, III. I 

All American Showa, Kirk Allen, mgr.: Hugo, 
Ok., 2-7. 

Allied Shows: Lynchburg, 0., 2-7. 
American I'rogieaaive Shows: laifayette, G,x., 

2-7. 
Astolfo's Baud: Clarksburg, W. Va., 2-14. 
Barnes', A1 G., Cir.-us: Roseburg, Ore.. 5: Eu¬ 

gene 6: Salem 7: Portland 9-10; Centralla. 
Wash., 11; .V’oerdeen 12; Olympia 13; Tacoma 
14. 

Benson Showa: Marcus Hook, Pa.. 2-7. 
Borts-Fridkln Co.: (Miles) Cleveland 2-7. 
Braatx, Selma; (Milesl Detroit 2-7. 
Broad. Billy (I’antages) Tomnto 2-7. 
Brundage, S. W., Shows: Parsons. Kun., 2-7. 
Campbell, H. W.. Shows; Klerira. Tex., 2-7. 
Chase Bros.’ Show, C. .Vekerman, mgr.: 

I'ortchester, X. Y., 4; New Boohelie Ti: Haver- 
straw 6; Pawling 7: Millerton 9; Torrington, 
I'onn., 10: WallingfonI 11. 

("hisliolui & Breen: (('rpheuni) Detroit 2-7 
Clark's, Billy, Broadway Shows: Washington, D. 

C . 2 7 
Cook A Vernon; (Panfages) Toronto 2-7. 
Cramer’s Uniletl Shows: .\mbler. Pa., 2-7. 

Iiel Mont, .\1 & Nan: (Cross Keys) Phil.iilel- 
phia 7: iCostnos) Washington. D. C., 9 14. 

Di'Kreko Bros ’ Shows; Eagle Pass, Tex., 2-7. 

Fagin, Noodles: (Pantages) Des Moines, la., 

Fiiirly, Noble C . Shows: RIebmond, Mo.. 2-7 
Feagin Slis k Co., J. D. Kilgore, mgr.: (Gem) S. 

Chnrleslim. W. Va., 2-7 
Fields. J. C., Shows: PetersburK, 111., 2-7. 

Foley & Burke Shows: Stockton. Cat., 2-7. 
Fianeis, Kicliard: (Miles) Cleveland 2-7. 
Francis, John, Shows (Correction): Cherryvale, 

Kan., 2-7. 
Gentry Bros.’ Showa: Perry, Ok.. 0. 
Gordon, Doc, Show: Little UiM-k. -Ark., 0-7. 
Croat Sanger Circus: Kminenre. Ky.. 4; Beatty- 

ville r>; Jackson (5; Whitesburg 7; Fleming 9; 
Hazard 10; Irvine 11; Livingston 12, 

Greater Sheesley Shows; I'eoria. 111., 2-7. 
Great White Way Shows: Vandalla. Ill., 2-7. 
Henry k Adelaide: lOrpheiim) Detroit 2-7. 
Hudson & Jones: (Miles) Detroit 2-7. 
Kell's, Leslie B., Comedians (under canvas): 

Itogersville, Mo.. 2-14. 
King ic Ir^in: (Rogent) Detroit 2-7. 
Landes, J. L., Sliowa: Salina, Kun., 2-7. 
l.aretio (I'uiitugeg) Toronto 2-7. 
Lester A: Moore: (Miles) Cleveland 2-7. 
Long Ta,k Sam: (Pantages) Des Moines, la., 

M:(ek A Braurley: (Empress) Grand Rapids, 
Mi.h.. 2-7; (Kerth) Toledo. 0. 9-14. 

Main. Waller L., Shows; Bellefonte, Pa., 9; 
WilliamsiHirt 10; Sunbury 11; Sbamokin 12; 
.\sliland l.'i; Luusford 14. 

Miller's Midway .'.lions: Coweta, Ok.. 2-7. 
.Moran Sisters, Three: (Regent) Detroit ‘2-7. 
Morris. Will; (Miles) Cleieland 2-7. 
Mlirdoek A- Kennedy; (Regent) lA-troIt 2-7. 
National Stisk Co.: Dover. Uel., 2-7; Salisbury, 

■Md., 9-11; Crisfield 12-14. 

Paisley & Noon; (Pantages) Toronto 2-7. 
I'ot I'ourri; (.Miles) Cleveland 2-7. 
Powell Troupe; (Pantages) Toronto 2-7, 
Ranee & Sorenson Tent Show: Casbton, Wi#., 4- 

Rex, Mental Wizard; (Ojiera Houso) MansQeld, 
O.. 9-14. 

Riley, Hurry: (Orpheum) Detroit 2-7. 
Saucy Baby, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Palace) Ok¬ 

lahoma City, Ok.. 1-7; (MeSwain) Ada 8-14. 

Shattucks. The: (Pantages) Des Moines, la., 2-7. 
Stein Ac Smith: (Pantages) Des Moines. la.. 2-7. 
Sweet Sweeties: (Miles) Detroit 2-7. 
Tanguay. Eva: (Pantages) Toronto 2-7. 
Toney. Alexander: (Miles) 2-7. 
Weadiek, Guy, & Flores LaDue: (Strand) Lan¬ 

sing, Mleh., 5-7: (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 9-11. 
Wills* Musical Comedy Co., F'red Frazer, mgr*: 

(Hunts) Iladdon Heights, N. J., Indef. 

“PECK’S BAD BOY” 

(Continued from page 197) 

rest is all Jackie (ktogao. Wherever be roami 

bla faithful companion, a trained dog, foltowa 

him and does a particnlarly fnnny stunt by 
creeping out of the church aisle on his stom¬ 
ach. 

For the tired business man this Is a spring 

tonic that is bound to be efflcarlons. 

sriTABIUTY 

Wonld flt In on any program. 

ENTTmTAINMENT VALUE 
Good. 

E>OLL. 

LAMPSHADE 

Largest manufacturers of Wire 

Shade Frames for Boudoir Lamps. 

Doll Lamps, Table and Floor Lamps. 

We carry large stocks, make up 

quantities quickly; also special de¬ 

signs to order. 

334 S. Wabash Ave., 2nd Floor, 

CHICAGO. 

FRED A. DANNER 
Opea for this srasoo. Promotions. Presc Anto Cen- 
tssU. Address Blllbosrd, N*w Vsrk. 



Photograph 

Showing 
Reduced 

NEW YORK 

‘If it isn’t a Taylor Store it is only an imitU' 

tion of a Silvertcare WheeV* 

No. 121—$3.00 

I• 
[hTPB ■? r A Y 



N*. 187—riook. Wen ieMon^d mthORanr. 8% InctH** 
hl(h, ISVi inches wide. Good American moTemaot. Prie^ 

141—Fnjit Bowl. HlRh finished. tfoU 
7H inchea liigh, 11 laches wide. A win* 

Price. $3.50. 

91—Sheffield SIlTpr-Plaled l.arre 
HuUd. Will not bend. Price. 

Ne. 150—Bread Tray. with 
^wlnglue Handle. 6^* Inches 
wide. 13>4 inches long. Pries, 
$3.00. 

Ne. 172—<5-Plec« French 
iTiiry Mlnlatjre Manlurs 
jtet In handaenie leatherette 
case. Price, $b.00 Daren. 

No. 160—ll-Plece French iTory 
Tracelln* Met. with "KEITP 
CLEAN ■' Bruihea Fancy silk 
lined case. Price, $3.25. 

Ne. IIJ—Ftower Basket. 18 Indies 
hlfh. with swinging handle. Pries. $6.50. 

No. 133—Ileavj- Sta< Handle 
Oarriiig .Set. n-ui.h steel blade 
Excellent uuality. Price, $2.50, No. 130—Sheffield 811- 

•r-Plated KUwrer Vaaew 
J inches high. Price, 

./ No. 17J—Good Flashy Bill 
Fold. A wonder. Price. 
$1.73 Oozen. 

No. 164—21-Pl.x-e 
Manicuring Set. ltr<x-a 
tooled case. Price. $4.00. 

Mother-of-Pearl 
ded aaUn-Uned 

^ No. 160-Wmiam A. 
n.' I ts i»i,.ee Sllrtr- 
ware Set. .NKW1>1T PAT- 
TEU\ Ihieh piece 
slaniiM'd Wm A. Hogera. 
Price. $3.50. 

No. 170—Flat nisplay Box. Wooden 
anie. Price. 70 Cents. 

Ne. 171 —I.eetJierette 
PuU size. Price. $I.S8l 

Ne. 30—A Wood Pulp rnhreekaWo lAmp. with 10-lneh Shades. Oeee 
11 different styles, some as Illustrated. Beal Japaucae atlk with beautiful 
llaalgnA Good wiring. Prica, $3.00. No, 132—Pierced Cake Tray. 1$ Inchae 

nigh, with awlngliig handle. Price. $S.ML Ne. 132—PercoUlor. Comes in either 
or nickel plated. 11 Vi Inchea hlgtL Price 

135 Fifth Ave 

.Ml our liollow-wiro Is SUeffleld- 
Flated on i'opiicr. 

Ahs.lutely dependable. will not 
blister 'r luniiHli. 

We are content to w-irk on n small 
margin of piot.t. You get the benefit. 

Max (hiodman is a well-known con- 
cesaioiiiure and knows the service you 
must have. 

»iuure feet of space iit No. 
.'Kf? Sixth .\ve., loaded with .Silver¬ 
ware. No sleipping aiocnd to till your 
ord-r. We .ship .same lioi.r 

M ike your arrangements now and be 
assur d 'of satisfaet;. n We will not 
take enre of more accoiinis ti an we 
ure sure of giving pro;a-r service. 

In addition to a coniiilete l.ne for 
yolir .s'il'erw are 3\h*-*d. wi* bate the 
largest varudy of I’.lankets, 1 1-ia. and 
Is.Ill Iici’ls, I'.ill.viiMia liolls, Teddy 
Bears, (■.'iiiere llcskets. Watches 
Jewelry, etc. Why woirv yourself 
wiili scveial diPeicnt l•oto rns when 
you can slnn* vvitb otic whi di devotes 
all its eu**rgies to pleasing you.' 

Toiiraine Candy on tlie Ih- r in large 
.jtnntities at all times. Boston prices, 
f.o.b. New Y'ork. Y'oiir con'ra t :ip- 
jdies on all purchaijea. Send for 
price list an.1 contract 

Tie tip with a house that aotireciales 
your biisiii-ss. and. what is more, will 
"keep it. 

fiur cataloir is read' . -end f'-r yair 
eiipv. Will till any order I v d-s rip- 
tioii of nrti los dcsiri-l. guaranteeing 
iinmeiliatp del.veiy. 

o*,T rc‘inircd on all orders. 

Would 'idvive that yei have a s'.ind- 
ing deposit with ns 'o ai' id delay, 
on wnii'l; \*o will allow* ywi hanking 

FAIR TRADING CO. 
OFFICE AND SHOW ROOM. 

133 5th Ave.. New York. 
Lone Distance Phone. Stuvvesart 2675. 
STOCK AND SHIPPING DTP .PTMENT 

307 Sixth Avenue, New York. 

MAX GOODMAN 
General Manager 

OTTR MrRCKAXDIPE IS GUARAN- 
TFED TO BE EQUAL TO THE BEST 
EVER CEFERED AND BETTER 
THAN THE MAJORITY. 

may 7, 1921 

aiminniiiiiHiiniimmimimiMiMutMiHi 

FairTrading Co. INC 
eiiimimiiniamiMMiim tlMUlinilllNUII 



Repertoire Showmen! 
DO VOU KNOW! 

THAT IN A SEASON OF FORTY WEEKS THE 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS' 
WILL MAKE YOU A NET PROFIT OF 

S4,OOOs22to SlO,OOOs22 
ARE YOU SO WELL SUPPLIED WITH THIS WORLD’S^ 
GOODS THAT YOU CAN AFFORD TO PASS THIS BY ■ 

OVER 300 REPERTOIRE MEN EACH MADE THIS AMOUNT LAST SEASON I 

WHV NOX YOU? 
THE 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS' 
are absolutely guaranteed to sell to 

100 PER CENT 
of your audience at each and every performance! 

$55.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
260 PACKAGES 600 PACKAGES 1,000 PACKAGES 2,600 PACKAGES 6,000 PACKAGES 

$13.75 $27.50 $55.00 $137.50 $275.00 

If the "Famous Frozen Sweets" do not fulfill ALL our representations (you to be the judge), you 

are at liberty at any time to return any unsold stock for complete refund, we paying all charges. 

AWAKE! 
CANADIAN 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

A SAMPLE CARTON OF 100 PACKAGES OTC CH 
SHIPPED BY PREPAID EXPRESS UPON RECEIPT OF 

A deposit of $10.00 Retptired on Each Thousand 

Parkapes (Ordered. 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS 

AWAKE! 
CANADIAN 

CONCESSIONAIRES INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS I 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 2S Nortl~i F^ranRlin St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: II I EASTERN OFFICES: 

314 Notre Dame St.,MONTREAL,CANADA. OniV^MV^VJ, ILL.. 1027 Gates Avenue. BROOKLYN,N.Y. 


